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SHOW 
PRINTING 

Heralds. Tonighters, Dodgers. Tack and ll 
Window Cards. Half • Sheets. One- ‘ 

Sheets. Three-Sheets. Cloth Banners 
Card Heralds. Letterheads. Envelopes! 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa-’ 
per. Everything Made to Order. Don't 
order from old price lists. Save delay 
and misunderstanding by writing for 
present prices on the forms you want 

GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon. III! 

NEW NOVELTIES 
Imported Rubber Balls,Etc. 
No. 55P“-Sponc* HalU. Vrf Ait .. % 2.50 
No. t6J--Toi»cup lUlli. r»*»r cT’iMto.12 00 
No. IS4 Tuhjrup lUUa. Ppt cri<«o 20.00 
No. 167 —l.ls'D htllH. luflati'ij. I*««t croM 18 00 
No. 04} ItiflatsMl ItalL iVr . 9 00 
No. lOlO Palriirtl Hall. |vr ... 27 50 
No. 40 lVm»y HaAmn. IVr ^Moa I 05 
No. 4;aa Uall^HHt IVr . 4 00 

iiall'iitf) Stl^'Jia Per ctt>:«a .. .50 
liimtitk Ha!I«>irn’* P-r 12*00 
J4PA? **a<* i'arira Pt-r 100 I 50 
Tak- .v-I.4h»4: t..'W fl!m ti«welly. Per A»i 5 40 
Mtrry \Vt.S4)w U-U; 10 la. inch; w-.lh mu 

anJ f»m. Per A»t . . 7 00 
lw*a*h Vamp, with wig. prr An . 7 00 
Tw.» Lipa. with wU Per A>r.. 6 50 
l.'i >jr Ifciill. with wU. Per A>r. 5 00 
1276 S{>»^ia| Wlro Nfonkny. pff 100 17 50 
1277 S;»*siti U ire M.tf kfjr Prr I' O . U 50 
Terma 25^ dpth<a:t with tTtlrP. l*ala:i(T 4' O H 

COLE TOY & TRADING CO. 
324 S. HILL STREET. LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

OMAHA’S WELCOME! 
Aa 4'haplaln of iha Aciorf* 4'hurrh AUiaiu'o ta 

'.>maha. Nebraaka. 1 axtani) a royal ar d a.>rdial wal- 
xma Ui all maint>«ra of tha TheaUioat Pn>ffa«i- i- coia* 
It C our dty I'all uia>n tua ft>r any a* t atrry 
aerrlt'a wtlhln lha pimar of my ability to ra: der 1 aa 
your frlrnd under a»ery ctrrumataiM'a Tl.e A">ra af 
!4t. Martin a Epiantpal 4'hurrh. 24th and J ^ta ihoa' 
ha. ara wlda opan t«> you at all tlraea Pr<>p ii. at my 
raaldaii'a. 2312 J St . at ariy lima Ph«»re S‘UU 
IH04. UCV. C, EHUIN HKOWN. Eplti^'pal PrJeaL 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
Th. Only Amerlctn Publlenll.s Is Brull. 

IIlTi.’rntr.J Dllrl »lth ii -»» *1)1 Inf .rm»U» 
sb.,ut III. tIchfM iiiJ iBunt rni.'lnaiirf cuu:itTy t* 

tnj . cf.'lliMits 

SI ns« iiii-ni»N i-uirF, le.o# A year. 
(Sr,, 1 f.ir .uu;)* rt>i>rl 
BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 

Avsnids RIo Branco 117, 2 Andsr Rio do loaolro. BrsiN 

AUSTRALIAN VARIETY 
AND THE SHOW WORLD. 

Tbo prototypo of Ttw Illlll«>or.l In th. nr tHv l-o B 
now tha rf«'oerilteN| or;an of tha ethlh!ti>ra of A’lV.raJli 
and New Zealand. aj.»i llu» l-eat adrefllalini ine<tlum W 

Movlna Pietura Produrara and Oiatrlbutera. 
11 alto dealt hrlafty with Drama, t'lrruaea. Tatra 

Parka and lta«inc Adrartlatne ratat on appllratloi 
ii> Tha Hinu ard All e. mmnnl.'atloi a to 
BRENNAN 4 KERR. 250 Pitt St. Sydnay. AuitrallA 

All httera aadr<a.v.t to A :atry|la ahouM I'emr N 
In atami a for aa^ h half otiin-a or fruHh'n th'Teof. 

'CONCESSION TENTS 
Tko lorfvnt concsonion lonf 

fnclurors wont of Kansas Cit^. 

fUICK SERVICE - PRICES RIGHT 
WORKMANSHIP THE BEST 

THE F. 3. nURCH MFG CO. 

I *' ilr.nKP.ilf th,* ol,l rfll.M,-. for 
)<>iir Oral, •.id,■. Ei. iu-h f.ir 30 cIloiiH (600 kUiW.i, 
t:! "3. {.-.cip.ld; fur 60 $4 00. p<i4tpald Hi. 
a rli-h uraiw flavur ari.1 hriRht uraiiif imlur. »!iirh li 
Ituru to i.l>a.« tha nui.t i>jrth-u!ar. Thu Ust and 
Nci-p-t iir tit nyli.a i„aii„'u driT-k on tha ruarkit. 
Just add -old wjl,-r arid swcutuii. i'ully runipll,n 
with th- r no Fi»,d laa- I'olur,.! ali-i,a furidihnl 
fn—. S.r !>:•> of pow.ht. lo.' (a stiiaid. I.uiiwk,. 
t'hnrtr. StraalH-rry pat up thu ^aruu and aamu piur. 

CHAS. T. MORRISSEY CO., 
4417 W. Madison St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

ITE“A0S," AERO “ADS," SKY “AOr 
,a one-man |»ul»ll«*Uy pann* #•»• r **‘^’”*'!*A 
•mI In ••eery llna of fHislin<aiL Wilto t»>«Uy h-r T**’ 
•1 itifcrmatloti Thla D a lmslin %a vn*|h aitl«»iL » 
>» tioti paid iNtataJ ‘‘arda «ir I* It D-* _ 

Gum Ic A Pack 
Spearmint and other flavors at old prices 

R A 1 I 4^ I 1 M SALESBOARO AND 
D n L. L. GI\/E.AWAY 

HELMET GUM SHOP. CINCINNATI. 0. 

SHOW AND THEATRE nATCC 
41.y alra fop any puriR o, airip I I 11 I W\ 
datea fiTt theatrra. 3. 4. 6. Sa In I 1 r% I 1- tl 
at.K'k, Hr anret. f*»fy I^r. n»i»t ■^w • w ^ 
thpla P'lrea. date KK>k PltKK 

CFNTRAL SHOW PRINT, Mawrn City l0'4 

IVEW ELOREIMCE ART CO. 
THE LARilEST DOLL FACTORY IN THE WTST. 

FIsIr Dolls, 43c Eucti. Enrop DoIIh, SI.30 Eacli. 
Foil .SAMI'I.K.^. 

148 EIGHTH ST.. .... gAN rHAtkClSCO. CALIFORNIA. 

?H?'pr^cf'*of SPEARMINT CHEWING GUf 
$1 Ji i.r liio rai-k»k''» in hit. uf l.•3Ull I’u*- - 

NEWPORT CUM CO . N.wpott. Krnlurk, MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

SLUM GIVE AWAY 
Blue Birds, Angel Brooches, Stick Pirss. $1.15 

Gross. Stamp for Bargain Lists. 
C. BENNER, 32 N. 5th St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

SHOW PRINTING 
Best Workmanship^ —Prompt Service 

TYPE and BLOCK WORK 
Dates, Caids, Hefalds and Banners 

Stock Pictorial Paper for practi¬ 

cally every attraction. 

The Donaldson Litho Co. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 

OPPOSITE CINCINNATI 

“VICTORY BEADS" \ 
Prrslan Irory Nur* fhalu*. II I»-. tm ftn 
Simi.lu .Vn«inii   ^lU.lTU 

Grtiuli* Hns< lUail N<*<-k libatiiA A*- A Cfl 
aurtrd I'^r (inma .. "t.iyVF 
l.a'lha’ Vi>u.i.l UK. l/IOth O.dd C 
lull'd Uli i». .\a<«irt«'.L r*r liriiar OtiJV 

I.adlni' Si,u.'tal UK 1/lOUi (lull Q "sC 
nilrd IUn,;i. .Laaurtid. l'»r liruaa .. I7./D 

INDIAN SEED BEAD NECK CHAINS 

H pr. Sample Ai»tmt.. $10.00 
Kroatn] CUkj Kuiii.lia and Hull link I’ruilant 
riiarma in all [xpuUr cvlura. 

bold plah-d Kiilrta. while Uirj OO CA 
Ual. lir.os . 
brnfa U at ti. 16-Slr.,. Tliln MuilrL U. 1,1 
Btd,h at till- rrmarkahly low price SIC 
Eai-h . 1.13 

iV, In .s,'. d Itra.lj. .su,iie S-ta. 
Nwdl.a aiul Trlnimln^s •■■r llra.i W.rk.ua, alki 
KdkliiK* nth ti,r> llrllllai.U. (iiaa. Tua la. 
rlc., lur r-.atumr iN-sjknrra. 

ORIENTAL MFG. CO.,Depi.io 
891 Broad Strert. PROVIDENCE. R I 

PILLOWS 

DOLLS 
8 Styles 

$1.75 Doz. 
$18.00 Gross 

Metal Arms, Wire Frima, ii. 
Anythin{ in White MetaL 

Eniimel fini.sh, hiinn' 
Hi.-i(|ui*. lM;t>tcr lirniis 
CHiiiiot ronipiirf witli our 
Imc. \\ rito for prii'fii 
and particulars. 

RENE MINUTO, 
376 West Broadway, NEW YORK CITY. 

Talaphona: Canal 1499 

MAY 14. 1921 

MANUFACTURER OF 

MINUTO MPAL 

Doll LariiDS 

ELECTRIC 

BOUDOIR DOLL LAMP 
The sensational 1921 novelty for c.arnlvala 
and street shows. An exceptionally iiand- 
some and ornamental Klecirle l..anip. cotii- 

plete with 5-ft. silk cord, connections anil 
separable attacliments. Dres.sisl in ricli 

brocades and chiffons, with gilt and floral 
trimmings. Keal moliair wigs, in lilonde. 

Auburn, Dark or Colonial White. IlelgliL 

15 inches. All orders shippiKi on day of receipt. 
Write for quantity price, catalogue and 

other Interesting information. 

Stock carried in San Francisco by KJNDEL & GRAHAM 

Fleischaker & Baum 
45 Greene Street, New York City 

If You Can Tell It From a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

To i.r.o-e our Mu.-ivhlU' MKVP’AX IU.V.MONI> rioirly 
rr* m! l,'.s a i'.miIi.b ,llam..t;.l with »im, II.LZZI.INO 
KAINIluW I'lltK. lie will s* ud a seleeti'd 1 carat cem 
In Ij,lies' -.SoUjalre" Kli.^ Hat. prlee. $4.!i»i for 
Half Pric, to Introduc, $2.63, or in GenW Heary 
Ti.ith ll-lehei Itli.t l at. pr. v $6,l6l for $.125. Our 
ni.i-at Ilk nued m,iutii..». (jr.Ait.4NT$:4n) 
7h 5 K.VK.S. SEND NO MONEY, .Tuat mall p.iateard 
or t .la ad. Stale sire. We w.ll mall at or.re f. O. 
I>. If r.iit pteas-.l return In I dot fir nsmey bark 
l»aa hai.dlltiB ihar^ea. Write for Free CaUloc. Aiaatl 
Wanttd. MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING C0„ 
Dapt. NB, Lat Crucet, N. Mcx. (Cxeluale, outilroUarp 
Men-an Iilaniui.da. I 

CANDY GIVEAWAYS 
Largest and P'la.6hie.st IJox on the Market, I’iUtsl with Uht ll.-ihltit Kulsch. 

FIVE PIECES IN BOX. $15.00 PER 1,000 
Shipm<“nts same iLiy rtsM'ived. with order, llal. (' 0,1). 

BRER RABBIT CANDY CO., 46S0 St. Aubin Ave., Delroit, Mich. 

II 
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W. JJorrens United Shows 
THIS IS A RELIABLE ORGANIZATION 

Want Punch Man, one that can work Mapic, for our Ten-in-One. All 
Wheels open except Pillows. I’almistry, Cookhouse and Juice sold ex¬ 
clusive. Will sell exclusive on any of Wheels. Can always use Grind 
Stores that can work for a dime. Fred Daily, can place Blanket Wheel 
now. New Lexinpton, Ohio, May 13 to 21, eight big nights, American 
Lt'plon Post Jubilee* Week, every post in county boosting; May 23, Glous- 
ter. Ohio. Eagles’ Jubilee Week, six big nights, advertised twenty-five 
miles. We know the territory. Write or wire 

W. J. TORRENS UNITED SHOWS. New Lexington, Ohio. 

CALL 
All people engaged and contracted for 

DICKER^N’S COMBINED SHOWS 
Report at Minneapolis, Minn., not later than Saturday, May 14th. 
Show opens here Monday, May 16th. Can place a few more legiti¬ 
mate concessions. 

re:a.dy xo- go I 
PLASTER LAMPS, WEE-WEE DOLLS 

SILK AND MARABDU DRESSES. 
Silk Shade, Brass Socket, six feet cord and plug, all for $2.50. Best Lamp 
made. Unbreakable Wee-Wee Doll Lamp, complete, $5.00. Sample, pre¬ 
paid. $6.00. Our Lamps are in a class by themselves. 

We sell a dandy Hair Doll, with silk and marabou dress, at 75 cent*; 
also our special Celluloid Finished Hair Dolls, with dress, at $1.05. You 
may buy cheap Dolls and Lamps, but you can not buy Dolls or Lamps 
that will get you as much money as ours will at these prices. All w’e ask 
is a trial order, any size. Send enough deposit to cover shipping 
charges. That’s fair. 

WESTERN DOLL AND TOY CO. OF LOS ANGELES. 
2033 North Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal. 

Big Military Jubilee and Gala CarnWal 
SIX BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS—MAY 30 TO JUNE S. 

PASSAIC, NEW JERSEY 
la th, hrart of tha d^. Now bookinc Stiows. Rldrs and Concradoni of ,11 kinds. Bln«t •Tat of 
Ita kind erer held tn PuMii*. Grprybody booMlns. All Whp«U open. Fire mora CrlrbrtUon, to 
follow. CUl. wlr, or write. FRANK LOMAURO. 25 Tull* St, Pauaie, N. J. Phone: PniMie 3204. 

FOR SALE 
3 ABREAST JUMPING HORSE CAROUSELLand No.S ELI FERRIS WHEEL 
<jr will Kll half tntrriwt and will t'oneldrr hmklti* with a CARNIVAL or P.VRK. BoUt rldee In 
nrat-rliia onndltioii an<t can be arm In oiwitlon here In St Joiet>lt Missouri. Those Intereiifeil 
niuM art quick. Wire or come here tn we me. S. R. KRAUS, cars Bartlett Hotel, St JOMsh. Ms. 

JOHNNY J. KLINE SHOWS 
CAN PLACE CRYSTAL MAZE. ILLUSION, SPtDORA. ANIMAL SHOW, MOTORDROME. (No Oirl 

VVK STAY NEAR NEW YORK ALL SKs.\S(>N. IIsvi* oiHiInjt for OoUiVSBioiw anj Orliiii Stofrf. 
Also sunk WhK'Is. I’laUcr, lUm iiul IUi»n, .Lluniliiuni. tamp SlistlM. Chlnrse Bsskets. Grocery. Pil¬ 
lows. Fruit $.'•<' Meekly. Also want RUIe-Stiow P.vi'le. This week. Jane and .‘tiimmlt Are.. West Uo- 
Dukm. .N. J. Write, wire, call. JOHNNY J. KtlNE, 1431 Bradway, Room 214, New York. 

CENTRAL; STATES EXPOSITION 
Man to work Lion Wallace .Act. Minstrel People, two Plano Players and Trap Prummers for 

mjiHUi.l (iij Cahaict Alto GIrla Voncriai.uia otvn: Itill Game, Palmiitry. Mtrliiy Joint Right tn tlie 
best of ooai OcUla. Kyaru. Ky.. May l» to It; WalMiii, Ky., May 18 to Jl; Beattyrllle. Ky.. May 23 to 28; 
Uautd, Ky.. May SO to June 4; Flcmluc. Ky.. June • to It 

WANTED FDR CHERDKEE PARK 
Riding Devices, Wallt Tliru Sliow and Long Range Gallery 
New Park, in the heart of the oil country. 12 minutes from Tulsa and 22 
minutes from Sapulpa. The Ozark Highway passes the gate. Liberal per 
cent proposition to Rides that can get in before Decoration Day. 

CHEROKEE AMUSEMENT CO., Box 177, Red Fork, Okla. 

Wanted, Help 
Man to take charge of Ferris Wheel, Lady to work in Glass Store, Girls for 
Posing Show, Outside Wrestler and a Boxer for Athletic Show. First-class 
Electrician. All Concessions open except Cook House, Juice and Palmistry. 
Can use one good Mechanical Show. J. L. CRONIN SHOWS, Mason City, 
W. Va., May 9 to 14; Ravenswood, W. Va., May 16 to 21. 

Wallace Midway Attractions 
Glouster, Ohio, week May 9; Athens, Ohio, week May 16; Nelsonville, Ohio, 

week May 23. Can place neat framed Concessions that tk) not conflict. 
JACK RICHARDS, Manager. 

00 YOU MENTION TNE OIUBOARO WHEN YOU ANSWER OUR ADSt 

1^1 



ORIENTAL IMPORTING CO., INC. 

OPERA CHAIRS 
NKMtarlly hN, b«*u«* 

Made in Grand Rapids, 
the Furniture City. 

ALL STYLES. VENEERED AND 

Low prices on quiWy foods. 
8m< blut pIM tr tkfbw tm Era* 

% StatiBl flu. 

« STEEL FURNITURE CO. 
Dipl. I, Grand Rapids, Michigan 
NEW YORK CITY—Albert C. Baba. IB E. »B tt 
CHARLOTTE. N. C.—Lawtaa D. JarBa*. 109 Tnwl 

Bldf 
PINE BLUFF. ARK.—Sautbara Flla A SaBfly Ca. 
KANSAS CITY. MO.—0*tra Su». Co.. 001 Shakarl 

aidi. 

SCENERY 
PlaiTi'Witl I)ya. Oil of Wafer Coloaa 

SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUNBUt. ONIO. 

Standard Shanghai Chinese Bamboo Baskets 
LARGER IN SIZE THAN \ U^DF FI AFU 
CANTON BASKETS. SO J IvIVIfEL T LMdll 
Set of nvr. as pirtijf.1. T SILK Ussels, 7 rlnsa, baada, Chinese eolnt. double aloM Cn pa 
ilalntd hioau. 10 ari lota. ' #d.90 

more GOOD NEWS OF THINGS NEW 
Oram Colorrd «f White I’earl Kead*. moth<T pearl bate. Indeitrtietlble; lO-karat told rliin 

21 In hea kw. Sample atrini. prepaid, 95.00. Oenulne Venetian Keada RAY. BOVK sowr 
ILASII. and In all oolora; 36 inohea bJn*. Sample itrlas. prepaid. 91.90. FIREWORKS. JULY 4TH 

It a hix money ariter. Send now for our M-ptce rataloa. TERMS: C. O. D.. with erd./ 
Paraanal cbecka must be cvrUfled. Our new cataloctM la youra for the atkinc. ^all we mall onei 

Established 1910. 

WANTED MAN TOTAKE CHARGE OF WHIP AND MAN 
TO TAKE CHARGE OF FERRIS WHEEL 

Must be first-class men. Season’s work to right men. Park location. Address 
JAMES CAMPBELL, care Billboard, Chicago, 111. 

WANTED u 
FOR MUn and lEFF IF MUSICAL 

COMEDY 

c Al P D V ^LUtH DROPS 
FOR HIRE 

CBIktot AMELIA GRAIN. Philadelphia. 

SCENERY TO RENT Occasions 
Olaa dapr-rlption of what U wanted. Hat of ataca. 
aaS write fnr trrroa 

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO.. 
■m 70S. Hayarhill, Ma«. 

CDR QAI r slot machines of all 
r\/ri KINDS FOR SALE CHEAP. 
ASdrraa SirRINO MFQ. CO.. 1931 Freeman Aet., 
CtoclnnaU, Ohio. 

WAHTED TO BUY 
Scennd hand Opera Chalra. Send dricrtrtton and ptlot 
U WALT FAI.Kf:NUAUES. Box Idt. Uaugen. Wta. 

’ HEMSLEY’S SCENIC STUDIO 
fat all fcmtla Tlu-atrleal Projia. ViideT Marha Werk. 
Soenery, .tdfnUMnt Curtalni. etc. Shrrreport. La. 

GLADSTONE HOTEL 
a. VF. Car. 91h and Oak Sts.. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Itome Phene: Victor 8855. Ball Pbaiie: INaia 9614. 
Speilal Ratra to tlie Thcatrh-al Frofeaslon. 

PIT SHOW WONDERS FOR SALE 
Brarythlnx on lid partied ready to ship the day your 
order cornea. Liat free. NELSON SfPPLT HOUSE, 
514 E. 1th St , So Ronon. 25. Masa 

WWI «. importinL MARIt Wire to 
MRS. MARION CAMPBELL, 7t7A Court St. Mam- 
pbli. Tenaeitre. 

POR QAI P Selmer Alto Sax. In Case. Low 
• p„rh. jriiviT gold ben. C. O. 
D.. $102 00. Cods $140.00. Used very Bttle. 3 
days' Ural. Address UOX 41. Kankakee, IlL 

UNDER BIG TENTED THEATRE. 
Paapla aS naao. Leader B. and O. Mudclant double Blage. lYlma Dousd. Sorfbretta. Comedlaa or 
Sualght to put om Numbers Cborut Oirla Preference clven tboor dotna SpedtlUeai State loweat avl 
all after opening. Allman aoaommodaUuna All year anfigement to good peoplm Want to buy Choriu 
Wardrobe and Parade Coatumea. Show oprna Menphla. Trnn., May 23. Addrraa 

LATIMORE A NICOLS, Gaoapal Oallvary. Mampbit. Tani. 

WANTED MEDICINE PERFDRMERS FDR CALIFDRNIA 
Three and four-week lUndi, therefore must bo nrutlle. CUm la eiarntlal. 13111 la tho imo of reflaad 
medleini ahowa HAL A. CURTIS, 428 So. Verduso Rdtd, Glaadalo, Callt. 

WANTED TO JOIN AT ONCE 
Straight Man that ran Slnr and Dar.re, Chorua Oirla. Slnginp and Daiuina Soubretta Cor GRAHAM A 
RANDALL'S MUSICAL COMEDY CO., week May 8. lait ThaBtro, Craeatboro, N. C.; weak May It U- 
layette Theatre. Faycttevilla. N. C. Wire lowest salary. 

WANTED FOR BIG MUSICAL ACT 
Bass Saxophone to Double Trombone 

alai> Alto Saxop'ione to doublo Carnot Stata aSt. hrUht, weight and axperieory. also lend photnu Act 
booked lolld. Addreas NATE C. BOLTON. Billbaard. Ciociapatl, Ohio. 

WANTED FOR THE 
HAMILTON-EVANS COMEDIANS 
A-l Specialty Team. Must bo itrong enough to feature, romedlin (Blackfiew). Tngeatie artth Spectaltiim. 
Musleal .Let rhangr for week. A-l Ueavj Man. A BK-LL AUENT that knnwa how to get opi-nert and 
not afraid of work. Tall all la flriL aad bo AhM to lota on wire. Show headed .North. James Ilarkleaa. C. 
W. CamgflDit Tho Oraat Senot wtra. FRED HAMILTON. Dorawt. Misa. 

WANTED For TENT THEATRE 
FARCE COMEDY PEOPLE 

Tan Comedlaa. young Character Woman. Ingenue, Sister Tram, Jurenlle 3Ian. Prltaa Donna, Blackfare. 
double Hogg Cinvas; Trap Dninimrr. Pianist. Workingman that double. Preferanre to people with 
SpceiiKlct Agent Long, gore leaun. State age, height, weight salary. Send rhotoa Immediate an- 
gagement Addreu L. F. CALLAHAN, Raom 680, 9 South Clinton SL. Chicago, III. 

RALPH E. NICOL WANTS QUICK 
One-nlght stand under canTgg. A*! Contranlnf Agent, Leader B. and O.. Muildtni all Instrumenta wlm 
double Stage to loin at once. People all lines doubling Band or Stage. Wire; don't write, and pay them. 
Long, iure aetsan. 1 pay alL One-car ibow. Will buy Band Uniforms If In good oundltlon and cheap for 
ewsh. Want A-I <3ook. Addreas qulefc RALPH E. NICOL, Anwn, Texts. Mntlelans addreag PAUL A. 
THAROO. Make salary In keeplni with tlmea. 

SEATTLE. WASHINGTON 

A-1 DRUMMER AT LIBERTY 
after May 14. Age. IT. Pburteen years' eiperleoce 
Drum and Bells. Fhill Him Traps. Will art Xylo^ 
plnoe or Marimba for real lob. Picturea, eaudeellla 
ubioid or muKcal shows, oonrert band or good real 
rimrnrr resort Locate or troupe. Prefer 9 to S 
moeithi. contract after Joining. Salary your beat 
wire or write. DRUMMER R. O. MURRAY. BeB- 
tenne, 227 Bast Flmirth St; BuBnesi Addrea, Ola 
pheum Theatre. Ottumwa, Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY 

MACK FRANKS 
JuTewlle Leads Height i ft, lOH; weight IIG. 
All quaUflcatloniL Ad^lreM BOX 285. Barberton. Ohio. 

AX LiIBERXV 
RING PERFORMER COMEDIAN 

Height, 6 ft, 4; weight. 128. Will Join 
partner or act. Write QEO. ALVAR, 
care Billboard, Chicago. 

AT LIBERTY 
FOR STOCK OR REP. 

A-l HEAVY MAN AND GEN. BUa 
.4gs. 28; height. 5 ft. 1144 In.; weight 170 {lOL AH 
rmentlala. Equity. JOHN M. KINGSTON. 1806 W. 
nth SL. Breoklyu. N. T. 

AT LIBERTY JULY I8T 

DRUMMER 
Sir flrgt-rlaia. lecltlmate theatre orrhegtrm aoly. 
Capable and thoroughly experienced In tU Uoam 
A-No. 1 tight reider. A. P. of M. Belli and Xylo- 
phones. Only permanent position considered. Weaiara 
States or Canada preferred. IL C. CATRON, 84 

AT LIBERTY-GorDet B. 0. 
Uscaki or luad. SsUry yo« UmH. Repi. Mxrw pro* 
ferred. BERT PROfTrOB, Jefferson Theatre. Jeffersoa 
aty. Mo. 

SAXOPHONIST—AT LIBERTY 
C Melody lead and ccOo pgrt to danet. DonMs 
CUilDat aod aoptsao SaxspMna. Play Goo cooestB 
B-Sat tenor on cwllo parts Hotel and eafe eiperlenem 
A. F. of M. b. C. BUCKINOU.VM. Moutlealbs UsUl. 
NoifoUt VlKtom 

OPERATOR-STAGE ELECTRICIAN ud 
GENERAL REPAIR MAN-AT UBERH 
Union. SaUifartory work fusranteed. Power or 
Simplex MidUnes: Power's preferred. Address (V- 
ERATOIt earo OtoerrU Dellfery. Camdon. a C. 

w ANTFnTIANO PUYER lad VCMATILE 
VT All 1 T£,|j 1,^^ PERFOBMEM 
Change for week. Stats talary Pay own, exeepi 
transportation. This la a week-itand vaudeville and 
moving picture ghuw. Fraek X. Lsesard, Clever, Va. 

*'FREE'’ TO ALL MEDICINE MEN I WANTED AT ONCE—A-NObI SilGilt NoYGltjf Msil VIOLIN LEADER AT LIBERTY 
Chart of the body, with four Medlrlne Talks, $1.00. 
81MS CO. 4411 Lowell Are.. Chlraao. 

Wanted, Sketch Team 
FOR TENT MEDICINE SHOW 

Staigles. Tloubles and put on Arts. Wire answer, 
fitate ttUry Other ueeful people answer week Mu 
18. LEWIS PENDEKSON. Blkhorn, Iowa. 

WANTED 
A HIGH-GRADE DANCHIG TEACHER 

for the finest btltoMm In America. Must be ex¬ 
perienced and well recommended. HE SOTO SPRING 
CO., Hot Springs. Arkanut. 

WANTED FOR BILLY & EVA MERRIAM CO. 
Good Novelty .Man or Magician, hut change for week, 
tent show; week stand. Op*n May 3(1 at Versailles, 
IIL Also want Canvas Man to handle 50. with a 30. 
Other people write. Billy Mcrrlam, Marblehead, III. 

fris. Novrlty Man. etc. Mutt 
change for two weeks strong. Open-air pUrtorm In 
Cleveland all summer. Tell all and loweat salary In 
first letter Want Colored Performers for No. 2 Co. 
Rankin Remedy Co.. 1208 Chester Aw.. Ctevtland, 0. 

WANTED—YOUNG GIRLS 
PlanltU. alto Singers for Traveling Concert Compiny. 
Salary what you're worth. Send photo and full de- 
acrtptlon. O. DOMINGO, Billboard, Clndnoatl. O. 

WAIVX BOY 
16 or ever. Acrobatic Inclined. Experience not 
necesury. State age. height and vrelgbL Address 
ACROBAT, BUlboard. Chicago. IIL 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY 
Experle'iced in Ri p. Twuble Small Parts. GEO. E. 
EDW'4KHS. Planitt. Gen Dal , (hncinnatl, Ohio. 

PRicE^or SPEARMINT CHEWING GUM 
81.29 par 104 Paekogaa, Ns lots of 1.200 Paekacam 

NKWPORT SUM CO, Novfwt KootaiAy. 

FVrr Medlrine Show. Mutt be gtronf enough to feature. Change strong for at least a week. Good wardrobe Wfe: Planlita. Union. Xxperlenn'd In aO ItosA 
and ai'Pgratug aasentlAL Salary, 940.00 a week and transportation. Work the year arouniL Wire or write, toot or aingla. VaiKlertUa bouse preferred. Addrria 

FRED A. STOCK. Mgr. Gay's Big Fun Straw, Athens. III., week •( May 9. ^ PALING. 1127 North B SL. Richmond. Indiana. 

AT UBERH-CORNETIST 
Union. 14 years* experlenew. Only firvt-elata poM- 
tlon win be considered. SIIERMA.V TUCKER. 402tA. 
MiA’hrrion Avo.. SL Louis. Mo. 

AT LIBERTY—CORNET B. A 0. 
state salary If you expa<X answer. Address C. & Mb* 
KIN'NErr. BentonsporL Iowa. 

AT UBERTY String Bass 
Expertenerd. reliable. Wire. State salary AddrM 
PRANK MINER, care Rogrrf ll"lrl. r>prlngfleM, a 

DRUMMER 
OPEN FOR IMMEDIATE ENGAGEMENT 

where a Xyluplroulat le rseenUtL Will join n 
mMiL All tuail ur witre anewried U. C. UITCIIINS. 
Marlon UotoL Utile Ruck. AlkanstL 

WANT MUSICIANS 
Tramhme. Birllnne. State If you double Stage. PI- 
gno Player,*double Comet Rep. Show. TeoL week 
ttanda. Name lowest In flrsL Par own. Join on 
wife. BURTON'S PU4YBR8. South Whitley. Indiana. 
Will buy lUO (eel 10-foot Side Wall If cheap. Must 
be gmal. 

WANTED. TO OPEN MAY 23—Trams and Singles 
that CS3 ehinge (or week stand Vauilerllte Show un¬ 
der tenL Tickets If we know you. State all first let¬ 
ter. Itehagg, wlirre are you? Address BURKE tt 
GORDON, ChesterTtlle, Illinola 

RICTON—Buying and Selling Booming Houses In 
CtnHnnitl. Dlilo. Rlctnn Is landlord of shout IP 
hlms. If. KICTON kVlenda. Business Ca'.lera 
So. 529 West *th St, my hume. _ 

NORTON TABLOIDS 
OPEN FOR SUMMER STOCK 

10 Peeplm Clever Spedaltlen Waydrobe the best. Change twice a week. Whit have ynof Whw or 
write LEO 0. 6UINAN. But. Rep.. 504 Walnut St.. Milwaukee. Wit. 

WANTED FDR TAD’S UNCLE TDM GO. AT ONCE 
Man for Tom. Woman for Ellu and Ophelia. Child or Small Woman (or Eva. alto TopRr. Bg« and 
Baritone Players for Band. Boss Canrasman. Address Midddletown, Ohio. 

WANTED AT ONCE, 1 GOOD CHORUS GIRL 
Salary the UmlL Stile If you lead Rumhera Write, phone or rail. 

LESTER RICHARDS. Lafayett* Hottl. Tampa, Fimida. 

ATTENTION! ROAD SHOWS 
1 have leased the City Open House. Traverse City. Mlehlgan. Seats twelve hundred. Can stage OBy 
prodrutcion. Want good AgtracUona with plenty of printing, now. Prufeaslnnally yours. 

0. LOTE SILVER. 

That raad 
Address H 

WANTED OUlCK- 
s and fakes Rtlary, twenty-five and 
ARRY KERSHAW. Gen. Del., Cliataa, la 

MAN PIANO PLAYER 
transporuUim. Thirty-fite wet kg' work. Money mire, 
d. Cause of this ad. man lumped without giving nntlro. 

THE BILLBOARD 
Published wppklv at 26-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. $4.00 PER YEAR. 
Entered bm second-class mall matter Junw 4, 1897, at Post Office, Cin¬ 

cinnati. under act of March 3. 1879. 
124 pages. Vol. XXXIII. No. 14. May 14. 1921. PRICE, 16 CENTS. 

This issue contains 67 per cent reading matter and 43 per cent advertising. 

FOR RENT SPACE 'N 
LARGE BLDG. 

Suitable for rehearaliur and atorlna Animal Art*. 
Alsu spaoe f(w Acrnhatlo Aeta. Reeamtablm NBit 
Inofk a BKX. 883 W. Ohto 84.. CbloBBa 



LkI Week’s Issue of The Blllbovd Contiined 1,356 Classified Ads, Totaling 7,044 Lines, and 836 Disiday Ads, Totaling 34,969 Lines, 2,192 Ads, Occupying 42,013 Lines in Ail 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 66,150 

Miller Theater, • Los Angeles, 
Scene of First Fight 

300 Delegates Represent 783 
Locals and 110,000 Members 

ii 
Bndeavors ever to serve the Profession^ 

^ honestly, intelligently and usefully' 
Cupyrlgbt 1921. b; Tbe Billboard PubUaturg Coicpaiij. 

VICTORY WON IN 
FIGHT AGAINST 
GERMAN FILM 
SHOWING HERE 

MARY GARDEN 

American Legion Picketing 
Routs Imported Picture 

Service Men and Actors To 
Carry on Campaign 

Los Angeles, CaU May 8.—The Amer¬ 
ican Legion, at 8:40 o’clock last night, 
won a complete victory In the first 
open light In this country on the Ger- 
man-maUo film issue, when Hollywood 
Post, after a day of picketing and six 
hours of rioting, caused Miller’s Thea¬ 
ter to stop showing of the German- 
made “Cabinet of Dr. Caligarl,” and 
substitute a cinema made in this city. 

After the Legion had won its point, 
speakers for the Legionalres urged the 
crowd to show’ its appreciation by go¬ 
ing Into the theater and seeing the 
American picture, ‘‘The Money 
Changers.” supplanter of the foreign 
film, with the result of a capacity 
house. 

During the night Roy Marshall, 
speaking for the Legion, issued a 
statement In which he pointed out that 
the local event was merely part of a 
nation wide movement on behalf of the 
American Legion to defeat all efforts 
to Introduce German-made films of 
any kind in this country, and warned 
that similar methods will bo used in 
case a pending contract for another 
German picture by a local playhouse 
la not canceled. 

Jtr. Marshall stated the fight here 
had the support of the County Inter- 
Post Council, which acts for all of the 
Legion men in Los Angeles County, and 
added that the American “Legion’s Na¬ 
tional Organization will shortly an¬ 
nounce Its plans for forming anti-Ger¬ 
man film clubs In every city and town 
In the United States. 

"We regret that this fight had to he 
*nade against a house managed by Mr. 
Miller, an ex-service man, but we are 
I’lad that he has decided to stand his 
loss and get out of this unfortunate 
Bituatlon." said Mr. Marshall. “After 
Investigating the matter,” he continued, 
“w-e have found that he was tied up 
with a very costly contract before he 
knew there was any objection on the 
part of the American Legion to such a 
film. We regret that It has resulted 
in loss to him and his associates of 

(ContliiTird OD page 117) 

ANNUAL MEET 
OF A. F. OF M. 
ON THIS WEEK 
IN SAINT PAUL 

JOSEPH N. WEBER 

Director-General of the Chicago Cpera 
Company, who is waging a campaign 
to obtain 500 Chicago subscribers. 

WONDERFUL 
OVATION IS 
TENDERED 
MARY GARDEN 
Impresario-Singer Welcomed 

by Chicago Business Men 

Is Guest of Honor at Associa¬ 
tion of Oommerce Luncheon 

Half-Million-Dollar Guarantee 
Assured for Chicago Opera 

Chicago, May 7.—What was perhaps 
the greatest ovation ever given a 
woman in Chicago was accorded Mary 
Garden, impresario-singer, Wedncsdiy, 
when she was a guest of the Associa¬ 
tion of Commerce, at a luncheon in the 
Red and Gold Room of the Hotel La 
Salle. Miss Garden attended the lunch¬ 
eon In an appeal for public sponsor¬ 
ship of the Chicago Opera Company, of 
which she is director-generaL 

More than a thousand business men, 
among them the commercial and social 
leaders of the city, joined in the un¬ 
stinted welcome that followed Miss 
Garden’s appearance. The diva waa 

(CoDtlnued on page 117) 

Mayor’s "Welcome and Parade 
Mark Auspicious Start 

Generous Entertainment To 
Be Provided "Visitors 

St. Paul, Minn., May 9.—^Three hun¬ 
dred accredited delegates of the Ameri¬ 
can Federation of Musicians, repre¬ 
senting 783 locals, with a total mem¬ 
bership of 110,000, were given an en¬ 
thusiastic welcome wh^n they paraded 
the business district this morning be¬ 
hind a 250-piece band before beginning 
their annual convention this afternoon 
In the Marquette Room of the Ryan 
Hotel. 

Delegates began pouring Into the 
city yesterday and were met at the 
Union Station by reception commit¬ 
tees, under direction of Joseph H. Bar¬ 
rett, president of the St. Paul local and 
In charge of convention arrangements. 
John Wade, vice-chairman of the En¬ 
tertainment Committee, assisted In 
carrying out the program, while Mrs. 
Joseph H. Barrett, In charge of the 
Women’s Reception Committee, took 
care of more than 100 women, who 
came as delegates or accompanied 
their husbands. 

Following the parade the convention 
was formally opened at 2 p.m. by 
Mayor Hodgson, who extended the 
welcome of St. Paul to the visitors and 
pointed out the Importance of music 
as an essential factor in the welfare 
and progress of a community, Mr. 
Barrett spoke on the purpose of the 
Federation and the necessity of solv¬ 
ing the problems which beset the path 
of musicians during the readjustment 
era. 

Joseph N. Weber, New York, presi¬ 
dent of the American Federation of 
Musicians, is presiding over the ses¬ 
sions, and discussed wage and labor 
conditions. Other national officers 
who responded with brlef«talks w’ere: 
W. J. Kelngood, St. Louis, secretary, 
and W. W. Martin. Chicago, treasurer. 

A. L. (Tony) Snyder, director of the 
Minnesota State Band, chairman of the 
Rand Committee, was In charge of the 
250-plece organization In the parade. 

Following the afternoon session ‘.he 
musicians were entertained at a ban¬ 
quet and dance by Local No. 73, In 

((kmtlnued oo page 117) 

President of the American Federation 
of Musicians, who is presiding over the 
meeting in St. Paul. 

GREAT SHRINE 
CELEBRATION 
AT MIDDLETOWN, 
N. Y.. JULY 21-23 
Many Special Features Being 

Arranged for Occasion 

J. C. Jackel Appointed Gen. 
Manager of Attractions 

Mammoth Parade, Special Mid¬ 
way and Fireworks Planned 

Middletown, N. Y., May 7.—This city 
Is going to be op the map on July 21, 
22 and 23, when it will be the Mecca 
of all Shrinors within a day’s traveling 
distance of the city. July 21 has been 
designed as Farmers’ Day, July 22 as 
Visitors’ Day, and July 23 the blgg'^st 
day of all, is to be “Mecca Day.” On 
the morning of July 23 16,000 Shriners 
will leave New York City on special 
train. There will be a mammoth parade 
thru the streets of Middletown to the 
fair grrounds, and on the fair grounds 
will be a special midway. A special 
grand stand is being built to accom¬ 
modate the crowds who will want to 

(Continaed on page 117) 



AL G. FIELD'S MINSTRELS 

Closes After Splendid Season—Virtu 
ally Same Personnel Re*Engaged 

for Next Season 

BETTER TABLOID SHOWS 
THRU SUN AFFILIATIONS 

aiid Tom Columbus. O.. May 0.—“Thn urason ha* br»*n 

Inn,” file ■ ai'lriull.l one, both from an artistic and llnan- 

p Sullivan, rial strodimlnt,” declares Kuward Conrad, fcn- 
Josse Lee cral niunuRcr an I Joint owner of the Al G 

rield Minstrel*. whUh will dure its tour at 
8indaskj toDK^rrow. 

I It hos alwa>tt the ruatom of the late 

Mr. Field to give his ompan.r and the public 
Chicago, May 5.—Thletes, three In nuirbcr, the l>eneflt of a long season and the present 

entered the I'ox office of the new Senate The- aeaaon has been no exception to tliia rule in 

ater, a Luhlincr .t TriPti house, on the West spite of the death, u few weeks ago, of ‘ the 

Side, Monday, and robbed the place of about originator and producer. The 1P;M)-'21 season 
$'.’,000, after bolding up Herman Stem, the w.vs up«'ned at Mapstleld on August 1 and not a 

tnHo.-iger. The men tbeu eacaped In an auto- perforiuance was missed tliruout the entire 
mobile. period. 

The season has been a happy one In other 

waya, Mve for the loss of Mr. Held, a lots 

full of personsi grief and regr.-t to every man 

Bay New York, May 7.—Emmet Corrigan, who In the eonipajy. •'His beya.” as the late Mr. 

rontlae, Jackson and Monroe, was suddenly forced to retire from the cast of Hclil styled them, were among his closest 

George M. Cohan's production. '‘Nemesis,” at friends and admirers and thej mourn his taking 

the Hudson Theater last Monday evening be- away. The health of the company haa been 

cause of aickness, will not return to the stage excellent thruont and not one of the principals 

this season and Augustus Thomas, the author missed a single performance during the year, 

of the piece, will continue to play hit role, wl'h the single exception of Jack Rlehardi. 
_^■bioos lyric tenoe, who was given a leave of 

absence for three days to return to Columbus 

to receive hla high Masonic degrees some time 
ago. 

Vlrtiislly the entire cast and crew have been 

re-engi'ged for next season, Mr. Conrad an¬ 
ti ounces. 

Great Advance in This Field Is Predicted—T abioid 
Owners’ Association Is Being Formed THIEVES GET $2,000 

A better day is dawning in the tabloid field ditions in the various houses. This will be 

and this branch of entertainment is destined beneficial both to the tabloid manager and the 

to undergo a transformaticn that will place bouse manager. Every show Is to lie n-vlcvved 

it on s much higher plane than it baa formerly before it is routed and will also be looked over 

occupied, according to an announcement from tlie frequently while on the road, 

offices of the Uus Sun Booking .\gency. Spring- The Gus Sun B'Hiklng Exchange is now book- 

field, O. ing shows in Ohio, Michigan, I’ennsylvania, 

Homer Neer. general manager for Mr. Sun, AVest Virginia, Maryland, New York Stale, 

atatcB that the Gus Sun Rooking Exchange and Kentucky, Indiana and Ontario, Can., direct 

the Virginia-Caroltna Managers’ Circuit have out of the Sun office. It has recently secnreil 

nSiliatiid and will e.vchange shows, tbo each the booking of Grand Rapids, Lansing, 

orgaDizatioD will continue to hook its own City, Tort Huron, 

shows. The Sun agency is also affiliated with all in Michigan, and the ”Sooa' 

the Consolidated Biaiking Office of Kansaa City and Ontario 

and will furnish tabloid shows to the Con- ~ 

aolidated. This will assure abows a two years* 
booking. 

The Sun agency is now issuing franchises 

for one house in each town, it waa announced, 

and is giving blanket contracta to shows. Al¬ 

ready about 100 shows Lave been given such 

contracta. The shows are to range in site 

from ten to twenty-five people. The Sun Ex¬ 
change and Its affiliations are representing about 

huusvw. 

There Is also being formed the Tabloid Own¬ 

ers’ Association. All of the preliminaries have 

been gone thru with and It is expected that 

officers of the association will be chosen this 

week. This association, it is announre<l, will 

have a representative in the Snn office to look 
out for tabloid interests and attend to furnish¬ 

ing people for the different shows on lh» 
Time and looking after the Interest* of the 

shows In general. One of the chief objects 

of tbe Bssocistlon, It is stated, is to prevent 

a duplication or repetition of showi in a town, 
to give reputable performera a chance and to 

afford protection from people who are constant¬ 
ly changing the slightest pretext. 

There will be a representative of this asso¬ 
ciation on the road, representing both the tab¬ 

loid managers and the Sun Orifice in regard to 
saving baggage bills, seeming better and per¬ 

manent accomodations in each town for the 
show people, and for thj betterment of con- 

THOMAS TO continue IN ROLE 

DOROTHY DICKSON AND CARL HYSON 

PACIFIC COAST EXHIBITORS 
MEETING IN LOS ANGELES 

I/>S Angeles, May 7.—Pacific Coast theater 
owners who are In I.o* Angeles to confer with 

‘>enator Janies A. Walker, national connaci, on 

campaign plans against the obnoxions system 

now in force, will complete tlieir wrrk follow- 

tng a bbr ma.vs meeting at the Walker Audi¬ 
torium s-'hevluled to begin to.lay at 1 p.m. 

Questions held to be of vital Importancs by 
exhibitors have been under discnsiion for sev¬ 

eral days and Senator Walker gave pnblle ex- 
prevsion to the national policy on the mnslc tar, 

dm rental tax and advance deposit system at 
the meeting. 

Samuel I. Berman, secretary of the New York 
exchange. Is scheduled to speak. • 

Members of the Theater Owners' .(ssocUtloa 

of Southern California, under whose auspices 
the convention is being held, last night gave a 
banquet to tbe visitors. 

GERMAN FILM PRODUCERS 
PRINCESS VIRTUE" 

HAS HARD GOING In Convention in Munich Report Buei 
ness Big 

New York, May 7.—‘‘Princess Virtue," 

which opened at the Central Theater last Wed¬ 
nesday night, was allowed to open by Equity 

on tbe guarantee of the Sbuberta that they 

would see that salaries were paid for the time 
played In thn theater. The company came In 

owing two weeks* salary to the principal* for 
one week played in Broiiklyn and one in Balti¬ 

more. The chorus has been p.vid in full. 

Complaint was made to the Equity a’lout 

tbe non-payment of salaries and tlie arrange¬ 

ment with the Shubert* re.«ulted. Gerald BaAn 

it the producer of the show and the Central 
Theater is a Shulicrt hou»e. The money re¬ 

ceived thru the box-office is distributed among 

the members of the eoropany and tbe Shubert* 

will make up any difference between what is 

received and the salaries, if there is any. The 

first night was practically all paper; the second 

night's receipt* were about JSOO and the follow¬ 

ing nigbt $721 was taken in. If bnsiness does 

not improve tbe show will be due to leave very 

shortly. 

Last week a special wireless despatch to The 
New York World from Munich conveyed the in¬ 

telligence that Germans had gone film mad. 

-V* least fi.OOO.onp of them see every wortlv- 

while film. These are the cducitcd and dis¬ 
criminating classet. 

And 13.O0n.ort0, at the very lowest estimate, 
see every lurid and sensational picture. 

Businesa, according to delegates attending 

the film I'roducera’ Meet, la booming. 

Germany has been smit'en with the movie 
era/.e only since the war, they sa.v. but now that 

it haa come it has hit the Teuton* hard, wltlt 

2.000,<l00 of them gating at a screen every 

day. In the acoompanjlijg picture these two popular players are s-en lltustrattog one of the steps 
latest (lance creatlun. "Moii iluronic iMy .Men) tiiab.” 

MUSICIANS’ PAY INCREASED 
Mr. Corrigan was operated upon yesterday at 

Mrs. Mackey’s Sanitarium, and bis physicians 

have forbidden him to work for tbe reat of this 

Detroit, May 6.—The proposed performance aeaaon. 

of Eugene CNclll’s play, "Emperor Jones,’’ by 
tbe Detroit Drama League scheduled for the 

Duplex Theater May 6 and 7 has been Indefin¬ 

itely postiHjned. Charles Skinner, director, re- New Nfay 7.—Tbe Rialto Theater, 

eelved a telegram fr-im the I’roTincctown Newark, N. J., held at fl.SOO.OOO, was sold 

riaycrs, in New York, last Thursday after- to a syndicate for investment this week by Max 
noon prohibiting tbe local presentation. League Spiegel, vi'-e-president of the Mark Strand Thea- 

directors will consider as a aubeiltute two pity* ter Company. Tbe structure was erected in 

as follows: ‘’Soul .kir,” a comedy by John and for many years was conducted as a 

Beckett, of the Sargent School, New York, and house for legitimate attractions. In 1005, the 

Butler Davenport’s dramatic, comedy, "Keeping time of Mr. Siiiegel's purrl>.a*e, the luiildins 

L'p Appearances.” was remodeled and transformed Into an imposing 

motion picture theater. 
LEAVES EFFIE FAY $500 

- “NICKY" ARNSTEIN GUILTY 

CANT PRESENT “EMPEROR 
JONES" 

The Mustcian*’ 'Prete.-tlve Association, No. 

S06, A. F. M.. of Saratoga. N. T., acting on 

complaint and in accordance with the nilei 

of the international l>ody, haa raised the price 

of mnsicisns playing at the rare track dnrlnf 

August from $2.5 to ft-O i>er week and those 

In parade* from $4 to $.5 per man per dsy. Tbe 

regular price for concert music Is fOO per week 

end for parade* $0 per day. The local organi¬ 

zation has kept the prices down on account of 

the concerts given In the parks by the city. 

The nnlon has had a branch In S»aratofa for 

five years and it now has a memberahip of US, 

NEWARK THEATER SOLD 
OHIO MUSIC TEACHERS 

CHOOSE 1921 OFFICERS 

TO MANAGE BALL TEAM 

DISPUTE SETTLED McCLINTOCK RESIGNS 

AHEAD OF MINSTRELS OPERATIC STOCK 



AUTHORS LEAGUE ELECTS 

^ Jesse Lynch Williams Succeeds Rex 
\ Beach as President—Frank Bacon 

and Griffith Speak 

New York, Majr 7.—Tho Author*, Artixt* and 

DraaiBtists League uf America held its aunual 

eleethm of ofllcera for the comiui; year, this 

week. Jeaae Lynch Willluma was elected 

president, sucreedlng Ilex lieacb, for the past 

two years the league's chief executive. An- 

Douncemeut uf this was made public yesterday 

by the Ltwgue KelluwHhi]i. which will hereafter 

handle the soial affairs of the league, at the 

Cafe Koulevard. 

The council of the league, in addition to 

Vlectlng u new president, selected the following 

Bflio'ra: vice-|iresident, Channing I’ullock; bon- 

Arary vice-presidents, James Forbes, Thomas J. 

Ccraglity, Victor Herbert, Arthur I. Keller, 

Orsoa I.ewell and Ida M- Tarbell. Eric Schuler 
was again elected secretary and treasurer. 

The league council comi>leted its annual 

•lection on Thuraday, but announcement of the 

result was withheld until the fellowship meet¬ 

ing yesterday, at which Gelett Ilurgess prex.d' d. 

Talks were given by Frank Bacon, Ujvid Wark 

Critfith and Sonya Levicn. 
The new executive committee of the Authors, 

Arnists and Draniatiata' League, as eiecied by 

tke nmunril, follows: 

Gele^ Burgess, Eugene Bnck, Edward Childs 

.Cw; K-ntAr, F. G- Cooper, Owen David, im-siilent 

Of tbe iBramatists Guild; C. B. Fails, president 

of the I Guild of Free I.ance Artists; James 

Forbes, Kiana Gatlin, Thomas J. Geraghty, Cos- 

DO II.<::BIton, Kate Jordan, William Hamilton 
Oiborne,MChannlng Follock, I.ullier Heed, .AIt>ert 

T. Ke.ilm Arthur Somers Iloclie, Tony Sarg, 

>ff"tt, Walter V. Teague and klararene 

Bernard Milton, Louise Owen, Gii» Hees, Phyl¬ 
lis Held, Senoire Holters, Hairy LIngeg, Gladys 

Stevens, Helen Ward, William Wilson, Nor¬ 

man Williams. Twenty-one of *tlic foregolnu 

nominees will be elei ted to office. Tlie seven 

rocciving Cue highest nuniler of votes will hold 

adliee for three years. Tlie seven recel'lng 

the next liigliest nuiiiher of votes will hold I'llice 

for twi vears, and the remainder will hold 
ofllee for <«ie teitn. 

COLUMBUS THEATERS ROBBED 

Columbus, O., May 3.—Box offices of three 

downtown theaters were roldM-d Monday of more 

than $3,000 by burglars who liound and gairged 

the night watehnian and blew open the safes, 

Tlicaters robbed were Keith’s, the Colonial and 

the James. 

“PAT" CAMPBELL WITH 
“WAY DOWN EAST” 

Detroit, May 9.—"Pat'' ranipbeli, a nephew 

of the famoua Mrs. Pat Campbell, English 

actress, is general agent with D. W. Grifllth’a 

picture, ‘‘Way Down East," which opened a 

spe-'l.vl limited engagement at tlie ‘ffiubert-De- 

Iroit May 8. Mr. Csmpl ell was company m-tn- 

ager for his distinguished aunt during her last 

American tour. 

CLAIMS BUILDING SITE 
IS OVER STREET LIN^ 

Pensacola, Fla., May 7.—City engineers have 

reported that the present building s’te on which 

the new Saenger Theater is to be constructed 

is ten and a half inches over the street line. 

Tlie S.venger representatltves here protested to 
tho city anthoritites, claiming that should they 

l>e compelled to trove back on the space noted 

of the bouse will be changed to the Nixon The¬ 
ater. 

The house will be operated in conjunction 

with Nixon's 0|>era House, Dover, Del., and 

the other theuteis of the Nixon-Nirdlinger Cir¬ 

cuit in Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, 

Hagerstown and other cities. Houses will be 

bo«<Ued thru Hie Stanley Company and will be 
managed by Geo. M. Sehwartr, wbo is now 

looking after tlie Delaware interests of the us- 

siH-iated combination. 

SEEKS HER SISTER 

Chicago, May 0.—Katiierine Kobuison, lftl-8 
Warren avenue, has asked The I!illb<iard to try 

to locate her sister, known professionally at 
different times as Euniie G. Hobinson, Eunice 

G. Woertz and Eiiniee G. Rosenberg. Misa 

Hobinson said she has not heard from her 

sl.ster for tiiree years and that she has mat¬ 

ters of importance to communicate to her. 

“THE DUSE" 

Returns to Stage 

New York, May 7.—Cable advices from Turin, 

Italy, announce the return to the stage of 

Eleanorc Duse, Italy’s celebrated actress, after 
fifteen years retirement. She ap[ieared in 

Ibsen’s ‘'I.ady of Hie Sea.” at the Balbo Thea¬ 

ter. There was a great patriotic demonstration. 

OPENS PORTLAND OFFICE 

Portland, Ore., May (5.—The Fnlted Tlieatrical 

Exchange has established an office in this city 

with Al Cotton and Vic White in charge. The 
annauniement of the firm states that it is the 

only one of its kind between Seattle and San 

FranoJsco. Its business will consist of pro- 

ADMISSION PRICES DOWN 

Cleveland and Columbus Houses Make 
\ Reduction 

Cleviland, O., May tt.—First of the repre- 

Srntative theaters here to reiiuce admissiou 

pricc>. in kei-iilng w th the general reaction in 
valnes toward normal, ta the .Vlliaiiihra, of the 

Loew Enterpris-s. An average reduction of 20 

per cent is effective la-ginning this week, Fred 

Dc'lH-rg, geneial representative of Liew’s, an- 

noui'i-es. .Mni'iat aimultancousiy will l>e a re- 

d'lctien e|ual to tliat of the .\lhanibra at the 

Ducllil, one of the downtown e.staldishments of 

the L<h-w Enierpriws. Humor tliat tlie reduc¬ 

tion IS the forerunmr of ^ withdrawal from 

the .tihunibra btilldInB by Loew’a la denied by 

Mr. Destienr. who ih.>ints out that the present 
lease baa fourteen years to run. 

Columbus, O., May 0.—Mot le iiricea are still 

oa the tolHiggan here. The Strand Tlieafer at 

Eighteenth and Main streets is the first neigh- 
lK>rh(«>d to annoume a reduction. It baa been 

charging fifteen and twenty cents, inclusive of 

war lax. It* a ImIsHion lias been reduced to 

eleven and seventeen centa, both of which prices 
inclnde the war tax. 

In the downtown houses no redactions have 
t-een aun»iin<-ej outsMe of the theaters playing 
Brst-run tilma. 

SYSTEM THEATERS INC. 

Is New Concern Which Will Operate 
Chain of Theaters in New York 

8.Tracirw. N. T., May 8.—The System The- 

ater of Syracuse was otiened here yealenlay 

a* the first of a chain of theaters to bo eon- 

dmted thruont New York State by the System 
■Tlieafer*, Inc. The new organization will take 

over the Palace Theater which has bi'en over- 

bioled in anticipation of the formal opening. 
I.arl I* Crabb, president of the concern, is 

sponiKiring a new feature in the lustallation 

of a latwratory and camera outflt which will 
Ptoduce a Western New York dally news tllm 

to show all hap|>eulngn In Syracuse anil the 

•nrroniiding towns. He intends to have a cam¬ 

era man on hand to shoot everything and any¬ 
thing that hipprna. 

OFFICIAL BALLOT 

Por Election of Equity Officers Is An¬ 
nounced 

^ New York, Ma.v 9.—Tlie official ballot of the 

thorn* I^pilijr .\an<K-lation for the annu.nl elec¬ 
tion of offii-era w:i* niada public this week. 

Paul iMillrell |* st.ifed as chalrin.vn of the ex 

eeiitlvc cnmniItTee and I.oiila Emory ha* been 

a, reconUng secretary. The poll* will 
close at 0 p.m., June 'J7. .tniinuncemeiit of 

tlo' tinlln^ of ilic teller* will In' made at the 
aii'.'i:ii TiieiUtir on June 2*1 at 11 .•tut., wtileh 

will Im> lielii at ttie lii'HdiiUHiter* »if the organl 
v.'ti .,, In \v,.», rifty.first street. 

11.lip tlio«e nominated for the executive 

coiioiiiitee arc Heutrico Auderaon, Vera Bally, 

< arMi’ii Berdan, IVancrsca rannen, Hiitb 
t liuiiili) r*. Ma.v Che*lerl.y. Peggy Emory, Kath¬ 

erine Hiith. Ella Ewing. Ardrtenne Kent, Les¬ 

lie Macklyn. Alice Marvin. Nellie Mlivtile. 

r REASONS FOR OPTIMISM 
♦ Andrew Fletcher, president of the American Ixa-nmotive Company, is an authorifa- 
^ tlve American business man. He says: "The trying period of business readjustment I thru which the Fnited States has been passing furnishes no cause of a feeling of de¬ 

pressed spirits. The underlying factors of American business are thoroiy sound, as 
every business man knows, and the realization that such is the case enables one to look 
forward with the greateat confidence, knowing that whatever of difficulty may exist la 
only tempi'rary.” 

We ought all to share this opinion, because It Is true. We would be poor sports 
Indeed to give ourselves to gloom simply beiause we arc going thru a short time of less 
profit-taking than usual. 

Interruptions In the general fortunate story of American business history have been 
always short and In the total few. The natural wealth of our nation ia the envy of the 

f world. Its business means and spirit are Incomparable in the development and main- 
X tenance of a great and prospv-rous trade. 
X We are not abort of materials, we are not short of machinery, money or labor. We 
♦ lack only a new price basis which will accommodate the situation induced by the post- 
♦ war condition which baa rendered necessary a liquidation of money valuation In ail 
X items of cost. 
T That liquidation has progressed with remarkable rapidity, and, altho not finished, la, 
T In the estimation of our best business Judges, near its end. Tlie business pessimist In 
T hla conduct takes the unsound risk of betting against the most resourceful nation on 
I earth, and if not ashamed of his timidity should at least question hla Judgment In ac- 
T cepting odds brng established overwhelmingly against him by our country a past richly 
I prosperous experience,—NEW YOHK EVENING M.\1L. 

Balding opomfions In New York City Increased 647 per cent In April. While 
theatrical patronage ia falling off, the decrease la largely seasonal, and la more than 
compensated for by the Increastx! attendance gained by the outdoor amusementa. 

Showmen can bank on a slow but steady improvement whenever weather conditions 
permit. Every Indication itolnts that way. 

It would seriously affect their building oper¬ 
ations. The amusement company states that it 

cvintemplates a quarter of a million dollar 

theater. The protest was referred to Commis¬ 

sioner Uinrlcbs. 

ASCHER THEATERS CORP. 

Chicago, May 0.—The Ascher Theaters Cor¬ 

poration, of Chicago, has been inoorporated with 

$17,.->(a>.000 authorized capital stock. The In- 
civriKirators arc Nallian, Harry and Max .\s«'her, 

who conduct the firm of Ascher Bros., owners 

and oiH-rators of a ctalr of movie theaters in 

Chicago and adjacent cities. It is said the 

entire business of Ascher Bro*. will be taken 

over by the new coriwratlon. 

ITHACA OFFICERS CHOSEN 

Ithaca, N. T., .May 7.—At the annual elec¬ 

tion of offleera of the Ithaca Theater Company 

Iheae officers were electeil: DIrettors—Fred B. 

Howe, William M. Driscoll, William A. Dillon. 

Cliarles L. llinicr, Frank W. Grant, I’atricli 

Drlsi-oll, Frederick Pales. John B. IJowe and 
H. A. Car»T. These officers were cliosen; Presi¬ 

dent. Fix'll 11. Howe; vice-presidents, William 

A. Dillon .and Charles I* Hamer, and secretary- 

treasurer, 11. A. Carey. 

NIXON PALACE 

At Milford. Del., To Be Improved— 
Name To Be Changed to the Nixon 

during road shows and routing them thru the 

I'aoific Northwest. The firm will also or¬ 

ganize several musical comedy tabs for stock 

in the larger towns of the Coast. The office 

will also furnish entertainment for dabs, lodges, 

banquets, etc, 

STARS OVER AND UNDER 

Chicago, May 6.—Stars over the- roof and 

under It shone at Broadway Arena, Broadway 

and Thomdale avenue last night, when the 

moving picture operators gave their bail. Nearly 

six thousand persons were there. Br.vant Wash, 

lium led the grand march. Mary Garden, 

Cliarlotto Greenwo.Td, Helen Gardner, Katherine 
MeDon.^Id. Lew Cody, Clara Kimball Young and 

other stage stars were present. The ball was 

given for the purpose of purchasing beds In 

St. Luke’s and Alexiun Brothers’ hospitals for 

sick operators. 

THEaVeR well PATRONIZED 

Montreal, Can., May 5.—The Star Theater, 

nwiud and oin-rated by Stocrates Athanasion In 

till* city, !s a theater well worthy of mention. 

Tills weII||Conducted motion picture palace re¬ 
ports excellent bu*ine**. Altho general busi¬ 

ness ronditinns In Montreal are not up to stund- 
ar.i Mr. .Vthaiiasion seems well satisfied with 

ix'snlts. Nothing but higb-dass pictures are 

exhildted iiuii for this reason business is very 
satisfacto.-.r. 

FILES FIRST PAPERS 

Milford, Del., May .1.—Announcement has l>een Clilcago, Slay 0.—Georges Baklanoff. barl- 

made from tho offices of the Nixon-Nlrdllngcr tone with the Chicago Grand Opera Corn- 

Circuit that the Nixon Palace here will lie pany, yesterd.ay filed his first papers, asking 
elaliorately refltled with ornate decorations and for citizenship, in the naturalization depart- 

a Kimball tngan will be Installed. Tbe name meat in the Federal Building. 

LOUISIANA EXHIBITORS 

To Take Action Looking to Protection 
of Members 

New Orleans, May 6.—It la said a call ia 

being prepared by members of the Independent 

Exhibitors’ Association of Louisiana and Mis¬ 

sissippi for a meeting uf the league to be held 

in this city to place the exact status of mem¬ 

bers of the organization, and for the protection 

of exhibitors who are member* of the asso¬ 
ciation in New Orleans. 

Ill feeling, which has wellnigh disrupted the 

organization, according to one of the largest 

independent ex’ilhitors, is said to ha-e begun 

whoii the Pearce Film Company made overtiites 

which were rejected by the body, and memliers 

of the association in Hds city oogan again to 

contract with the so-called trusts. 

The Pearce people control the 'ludor The¬ 

ater on Canal street, a first-run house, and two 

or three suburban houses in addition to one of 

the largest independent film exeiiarges in the 

KouHi. Hecently this concern opened the Bijou 

Dream on Dauphine street, near I'oi.ind, In ter¬ 
ritory near the Hip, an inuopendent house. 

Relyir.g on the story piildished in a trade 

paper that this was Hie first of a chain of 

twelve bouses. Independent exhibitors are’ get¬ 

ting Irisy to ascertain the location of future 

houses to be erected by the Pearce firm. 

It Is olalnied that this notion is not similar 

to the case which was fought out In the Cleve¬ 

land otnventlon in which .Vdolph Zukor erected 

houses in towns where he could not obtain a 

ifoothold or where no independent exhibitors 

existed. It Is said the association will he asked 

do determine the status of the Pearce Film Com¬ 

pany and the firm of Pearce & .Son, or J. E. 

Pearce 

EIGHT NEW YORK ATTRACTIONS 
CLOSED SATURDAY LAST 

WEEK 

One More Scheduled To Quit This Week 
and Two Next Week, Indicating 

Approaching End of Season 

The approaching end of the New York the¬ 

atrical season is indicated by the fact that 

eight productions closed in the theaters last 

week, and that there will be many others In 

the weeks immediately ahead. Final New York 

performanees were given of "Tip Top” at ths 

Globe, Margaret Anglin in “The Trial of Joan 

of Arc” at the Shubert, “In the Night Watch” 

at the Century, “Smooth as Silk” at the Frazee, 

“The Rose Girl” at the Ambassador, “Tlireo 

Live Ghosts” at the Nora Hayes, “Spanish 

loive” at the Maxine Elliott and “Dlffrent,” 

the matinee attraction at tbe Princess. 

“Dear Me” will close at the Republic The¬ 
ater this week and “Enter Madame” and 

“I-ady Billy” will close at the Fulton and 

Liberty Tbeaters, respectively, in one week. 

“The Passing Show of 1921,” at tbe Winter 

Garden, is also in its final weeks. 

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG’S 
• BUSY TIME IN DETROIT 

Detrtdt, May 7.—Clara Kimball Young, 

famoua screen star, was very busy during her 

two days' sojourn in Detroit this week. Be¬ 
sides appearing in person several times each 

day on the Madison stage where her latest 

film, “Straight From I’aris,” la on display, she 

addressed a meeting of the Kiwanis Club at 

a dinner at Hotel Statler, S!>ent half an hour 

in Judge William M. Heston’s^ court room, 

gathering court atmosphere fur her new film in 

which she is to play the role of a lady lawyer, 

and motored out to Navin Field where she bad 

her picture taken with “Ty** Cobb on tbe 

diamond. 

BOSTON’S FILM SEASON 

Boston, May 5.—Tlie film season of the 

legitimate theaters at Boston is now under wa.v. 

Hugo Riesenfeld last week engaged tho Co¬ 

lonial Theater for eight weeks, opening Tues¬ 

day with the film “Deeei tion” and an orchestra 

of forty. Tlie show nins continuously with 

8.’>-cent top. At the Ma'estic 1). W. Griffith’s 
new dramatle comedy, “Dream Street,” 1* go¬ 

ing big with prices from .lO cents to $1.50. 

-\t Tremont Temple the sensational film, “The 

Four Horsemen of the Apocal.vpse,” a Metro 

proilnotlon, is now being shown at 50c to 

$2.00. 

STUDIO PLANS OFF 

Binghamton, N. T., May 7.—NegoH.alions be¬ 

tween the officers of the Hillerest i’lctiire*. Inc., 
and the HIcgllamton Chamlier of romniene for 

the opening of a motion picture stiullo here are 

at an md after a conference between officials 

of the chandler and reprcM-ntallves of the com¬ 

pany. The directors. Informed that a largo 
amount of lixal capital would be required to 

bring the movie concern here, decided that tho 
money could be used to better advantage for 

the benefit of the city la getting some other 

business to come. 



VAUDEVILLE 
The Latest News and This Week’s Reviews 

SHUBERT ACTIVITIES VC*t»oD, Jr.; Jueeph Santlej and IT7 Sawyer, 

William Keot, Joe Jackson, Jack Norworth, 

Belle Baker, Welllnston Ctoaa, Eddie l^eonard, 

Julian Eltlnsa, llariy Fox, Dirulhy Jaidon, 

Billy B. Van and James J. Cort>ett, Kitty 

Doner, Edith Taliaferro, Kitty Gordon, Jack 

Wilson, Valeska Suratt, Julius Tannen, Juliet 

and Ills Watson Sisters. 

More than a doxen one-bour musical rerues 

and (n>erettas have been booked in response to 

the hot weather demand for irirl shows. Among 

those in< luded are the various Gus Edwards 
productions: "Two Little Vagrants,” starnng 

William and Gordon I^x>ley: Moore and Meg- 

ley's "Ou Fifth .Vvenue,” "naahes ’ and “San¬ 
tos and Hayes Itevue;” Herman Timl>erg'a “On 

the Meiiaii.ne Floor," w.th the Four Marx 

Brothers; "The Eyes of Buddha,” “Bubbles,” 

William B. Fr.edlander's "Who’s My Wife?” 

"Ihimmies," a..d Harry Carroll’s forth¬ 

coming “Varieties of 1921.” 

An entirely new resident staff baa been ap- 

X>ointed by General Manager George liobinaoo. 

SCORES OF APPLICATIONS 
FOR MEMBERSHIP IN A. A. F 

last week, new houses for the forthcoming] 

vaudeville circuit are reported to have been' 

obtained in Grand Lapids, South Bend, Terre 

Baute, Evansville. Indianapolis, I’eoria, Spring- 

field and Milwaukee. The circuit will also 

have theaters in 8t. Louis, Kansas City, Detroit, 
Cincinnati and other large cities. 

The Shuberts now have booking representSy' 

tion established in Chicago. Kufus LeMalr/, 
of the firm of Davidow & LeMalre, is the repde. 

aentative, with offices in the Garrick 

Building. Further report, seemingly aot^-Ltie, 

has it that the Sbubert TaodCvUle policy will 

differ widely from any now in operatloJ.. The 

vaudeville shows will he organized at |'iie be¬ 

ginning of the season and will renitinf intact 

until they liave traversed the entire | clreolt 

The bills will include eight or nine acis which 

will appear, previously to an iniermlAion, in 

their individual offerings. Afterward tWcy will 

emerge in a vaudeville revue, similar L: anme 
resiwcta to the Nsw York Winter GardeJ showy. 

Thtse revnea will run from forty-five/minutes 

to an hour. 1 

The Shubert Circuit has estahtisbed n yacto^ 
In the East where all of the chairs for Its the¬ 

aters are made. All of the output of an 
Eastern raipet company it also said to be taken 

by the Bbubertn. 

Maiss Meeting at Bijou Theater, New York, Very 

Fruitful of Results—Similar Session Called 
for Thursday Night, May 12—More Start¬ 

ling Disclosures Are Promised 

New York, May 9.—The office of the .kmerican to the skies”—from the Shubert angle, of eonrte. 

Artistes’ Fwderatiun, at 1440 Broadway, has Other theatrical papers, with the exception of 

been flooded with applleations fur membership those either direetly or indirectly subsidized by 

fn-in scores of vaudeville actors as s result of mansgerial interests, gave the story considerable 

the campaign launched at the oi>eu mast 

meet lug conducted by Dafry Mount ford and 

James W. FitzPatrick in the BU’^'U Thea¬ 

ter here on Thursday night a week ago. 

The success of this meeting, as a stimulus to 
the memliership rampuign of the vaudeville ac¬ 

tors’ nnioB, baa prompted Its executives to call 

a similar session for Thursday night of this 
week. 

I.ee Shubert has again loaned his Bijon Thea¬ 

ter for tUa occasion. Ibe session will again get 

under way at a quarter of twelve. Among the 

speakers will be James William Fitzl'atrick. 

president of the A. A. F., and vice-president of 

the A. A. A. A., who will also preside; I'rank 

Gillmore, international treasurer of Ibe A. A. A 

A. and executive se^Telary of llie .\ctors’ KMuity; 

Charles L. Kahn, member of the firm of Hess 4c 

Kahn, counselora-at-law and attorneys for the 

A. A. F.; Walter C. Kelly and Harry Mount- 
ford. 

Tliat at this next meeting there will be made 

more disclosures of a startling and sensational 

nature hat t>een promised by Mountford. The 

array of s;>eakers is e<|iially as brilliant as those 

assembled fur the first meeting. 

The fact that Frank Gillmore, executive sec¬ 

retary of the Equity, is among those who will 

address the session, and alirr the fact that aeveral 

of the stieakers heard at the last meeting were 

pT<m:'.nent E'lully niemfiers, dispela the re|K>rt 
circulated some time ago that tlie legitimate 

and vaudeville actors’ organizations were at 

swords’ iioluts and that the Equity was in the 

field to swamp out the A. A. F. ^ 

.Issurance of the fact that the Equity and the 

American Artistes’ Federation are working in 

perfect harmony in the drive to unionize actors 

and right conditions in the theater has been 

made by both Equity and A. A. F. officials. 

The A. A. F. announces that it ia not confining 

these meetings to actors alone. The invitation 

to attend next Thursday's meeting also Includes 

managers and agents as well, “and all others 

interested in the betterment of conditions and 

improvement of the theater generally.” 

Coincident to the announcement of this meet¬ 
ing, it was made public that the fifth annual 

meeting of the American .Irtlstes’ Federation 

will be held on Tuesday, May 17. This session 

will be closed to all but members in good stand¬ 
ing. 

Since the first open meeting of the aetora’ 

nnioD at the Bijou, week before last, speculation 

has run rife along Broadway. There seems to 

be no doubt of the fact that the actors are be¬ 

hind Mountford and Fitzl’atrick In their renewal 

of the crusade for the betterment of conditions 
in tbe vaudeville buainesa. Tlie fact that the 

actors’ Duion apparently has the support of the 

pShuberts also atrengtbena the pos'tiou of tbe 

labor men In tbe stand they have taken. 

Except in aeveral instancea the trade Joumala 
and the daily press have treated tbe nnion'.st 

movement with aomv degree of faimeaa. The 

New York Review, generally spoken of as tbe 

Shutjcrts* “.vheet,” in its report of the first 
open meeting of the A. A. F. “blew the story 

HANDS ACROSS THE SEA 
The Variety Artistes* Federation of Great Britain 

Supports the American Artistes* Federation 

(Reprinted from The Performer, Official Organ of the V. A. F, 
London, England) WIVES OP MEMBERS 

BARRED FROM N. V. A. 
The action of the Orpheum Circuit of America in Inserting a mys¬ 

terious full-page advertisement In our contemporary. The Stage, and one 
calculated to place the American Artistes’ Federation In a false light, la 
scarcely worthy of the power and prestige of that great combine. Harry 
Mountford, the secretary of the American Artistes’ Federation (to wrhich 
the V. A. F. is affiliated), is fighting a stern, hard battle on behalf of the 
members of his organization, and as a stockholder In the Orpheum Cir¬ 
cuit he has every right to object to certain receipts being turned over 
to any corporation or persons unknown to him and not commercially as¬ 
sociated with the said circuit. If, as Mr. Mountford alleges, there has 
been a dissipation of the assets of the circuit for purposes foreign to its 
charter, why should he not contend that such depletion should accrue for 
division amongst the stockholders? Why the Orpheum Circuit should go 
to the unusual expense of sending a full-page advertisement to The Stage 
upon the matter, and take the trouble to describe Mr. Mountford as the 
“self-styled friend of the actor” and “the man who has shown himself 
in his true colors,” we are at a loss to explain, unless it be that the Or¬ 
pheum Circuit is prepared to stoop to any pettiness in order to injure 
the interests of our colleagues—the members of the American Artistes’ 
Federation. Further, who shall blame the secretary of the A. A. F. if 
he seeks to establish an American Artistes’ Benevolent Fund, run by 
artistes for artistes? We have done it in England, and we should like 
to see a real Vaudeville Benevolent Institution established in America. 
We regret to state that the Orpheum Circuit, thru its advertising agents, 
deemed it policy to approach us with a view to the insertion of a similar 
full-page advertisement in The Performer. As the A A. F. is affiliated 
with the V. A. F., in consultation -with the latter we replied as follows: 
“We beg to acknowledge receipt of your letter of the 2d inst., enclosing 
a full-page advertisement for insertion In The Performer. As the con¬ 
tents of the said advertisement are aimed indirectly at the policy of the 
American Artistes’ Federation, an organization to which the Variety 
Artistes’ Federation is affiliated, we regret we must decline your order, 
which w© return herewith.” 

N>w York, May 8.—Seven metubera of tbn 

N. V. A. clnb, accompanied by tbelr wives, 

were denied admittance to tbe cliibbonse in 

West Forty-sixtb street one night last week, 

be^'aate tbe women ware non-membera. A 

“clown performance” waa going on inside tbe 

clabhonse. While arguing tbe matter In tbe 

lobby, they say, Benry Chesterfield passed In 

four girls, also noo-membere, bat that be re¬ 

fused to honor their request for admittance. 
After a lengthy antument, in which tbe liarred 

members expressed tbelr opinion on (Tbeater- 

fleld, the N. V. A. end tbe whole Keith 

machine In geneml, they repaired to the Auto¬ 
mat where an indignation meeting waa held and 

opinions again expressed. Complaint, it is said, 

baa been made to Mr. Atbee. 

MOTHER SEEKS SON 

Mrs. L. A. Frick, :it’>4 Garland Place, Mem¬ 

phis, Tenn., has written the Loew Ctrrnit’a 

.Mlanta (Ca.) branch, asking ita aid in locating 
her son, Wyman L. Frick, and her letter has 

I'cen referred to The Billboard. Tbe son left 

borne last fall, telling some of bis boy friends 

that he wis going to Hollywood, Cal., and see 

if he eonid get into the movies. Ills mother Is 

l>roken-bearted, and aslm him. If this cornea to 

hta notice, to return home or commaalcate with 

her. Anyone knowing hia whereabonts la re- 

qnested to communicatt with Mrs. Frick, aa per 

the aitove address. 

ADELE ROWLAND HAS NEW ACT 
It embraces William D. Itiirtlett, who will con¬ 

duct the orchestra; A. A. Collins, who will pre- 

side over the iM.x-offlce, and William Coan, who 

will tni>ervise tbe tecbnlcsl phases of the per- 
lormnDces. 

MOTT 18 MANAGER 
New York, May 0.—Adele Howland opens in a 

new act at B. 8. Musa* Coltarnm Theater Tliura- 

day of this week, and goes into the Palace next 

week. She will be asaiated by Mildred Brown. 

Iilanist, who recently completed a cuast-to- 

coast tour over Wie Ort>beam and B, F, Keith clr- 

“Varitty and Hie 81iuw World’’ Js no more, calls as ac<'umpanlst fur Emma Uaig. Miss 

The newsy and exceeilinjly useful pt:ier Haig had Intended to Join a new Broadway 

founded by Martin C. Bretinan tome fifteen musical pruducllon, but Instead haa relnmed to 
years ago passed out early in March. Mr. vaudeville until the begina rehearsals for the 

Brcnnaa made a game fight to put it over, show which wtll o|ien Irving Berlin't new 

tint unsettled condi.lons due to tbe war com- Music Box Theater, 
t'ined with heivy ol.I gatiuna Incurred in pro¬ 

viding it with its own printing plant proved 
too great odds. 

It hai be«-n combined with a family weekly New York, May 7. — Frank II. Grey, a musical 

heretofore known as “Eveiyone’s.” An at- director, has bruug'at suit against Carl llyson, 

tempt will be made to continue under tbe title tbe dancer, fur foar weeks’ aalary, at $73 a 
“Fterj-one’s Vailety.” Mr. Brennan has Iteen week, alleged to lie due him. In bit complaint 

retalntHl under salary and an agreement under Grey alleges Hyson engaged him under a con- 

which in oerli In conlingenc'et he ran aoiuire tract containing a four weeks’ notice danse 

shares. H's assuiciate, Andy Kerr, takes a and dispensed with bla tervlcea within two 

one-fifth Inlen-st In the new eonipany in ex- weeks’ tima 
change for his holdings In the old one. 

Mr. Brennan his been suffering from loss 

of voire, dee to an attack of laryngitis and 

nervuua atraln. New York, May 7.—John Lamp baa been en- 

- ffaged na aaslatant to Arthur Kline, booking 

Look thm the Letter List. There may be ■ manager for tbe Sbuberts’ Advanced YaoderiUe 

letter advertised f<w you in tbia issue. Exebaage. at 233 West fiSth atreeU 

Of Four Amsterdam Theaters Taken 
Over by Keith Interests 

Amsterdam, N. T., May 7.—De Witt Mott, 

formerly of the Cohoea Amusement Company, 

has been named general manager of the Iti- 
alto. Strand, Itegeiit and Amsterdam theaters, 

which were taken over this week by the B. F. 

Ke lb Inte.'esti. The Hiallo and flu- Strand 

will continue their pictuie policy for the sum¬ 
mer months, Imt the forn.er will revert to 

vaudeville in the fall. It played “opposition” 

vaudeville for a time tliia w.nier. the Kiran-l 

thea being the Keith stand. The Uegent is a 

picture house, while tbe Amsterdam i|) a legit. 

Some alterations will l>a made to the houses. 

AUSTRALIA 

CONDUCTOR SUES DANCER 

BIG ATTRACTIONS FOR 
NEW BRIGHTON THEATER 

COLORED PLAYERS 

Form Baseball Team 

LAMP KLINE’S ASSISTANT 
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Majestic, Chicago 
(Bevicwed Monday M&tines, May 9.) 

Alfred Farrell and Carley, “I’ictnrea Prom 

Ba? and Any Old Thing/’ got aurprislug affects 

from the material used. The act vras enlUcned 
vltb whistling and singing. Kleven minotea. 

Edward Foley and l.ea lot Tour opened with a 

medley of po. ular songs (airly well done. Their 
(ouUshnrKS was combined with good singing. 

Foley's humor was not aiiprcciated. Fourteeo 

Ernest Evans and his associate artists. In 

••fVedd.ng Bells,’’ presented a very beautifnl 

a't, with talented girls and pretty costumes. 

Painty Marion Wilhlna danred cx<|uislte!y and 

brought down the bouse. This was rtally n big 

act. Solo aiuging by Emily Clarke wus excel¬ 

lent and ensemble singing above the ordinary. 

Nineteen minutes, two bows. 

Harry Tiglie and Edna Leedorn, In *'Tid Pits 

of Musical Comedy,” gave a lot of br'-ad c<'m- 

edy which amus'd and eniertaioed the audi¬ 

ence, Their fun waa spontaneous. Twelve min- 

ntes. 
Jack Conway and Company, In ’•The Cellar,'’ 

was the cleuiiest cut, most riotous drunk act 

that has been here In ages. Kept the bouse in 

an uproar. Eighteen minutes. 

Mae and !lo*e Wilton, clever youthful enfer- 

tainers, were aimplicity Itself. The girls showed 

excellent taste and showmanshHi. They weiw 
splendid mus.elans .wnd very versatile as quaint 

melodious singers. They both showed concert 

training, and were a hit. The vioUn and toe 

dancing were Introdui-ed to show versatility. 

They closed with strong applause. Tweuty min¬ 

utes. 

Leo Oarril’n, In his inimitable dialect stories, 
give an intellectual test that challenged the 

beat In the audience. His Chinese Impersona- 

tlnna were claMdc in both manner and matter. 

As an Italian orator be was or.ginal and 
elTective. U.a doughboy recitation went borne 

with dramatic eHect. Twenty ■rlnu’cs. 

ICasso, well-known juggler, has a splendid 
«at-of-tha-ord!nary stage setting that da free 

from the usual juggler's evitieners of his tricks. 
H" has Impreveii very materially sin.'e seen at 

hhls house the last time, lie Is a very fla- 
is.hcd artist and does bis work with neatness 

ind dispatch. Ten minutes.—FRED HIGH. 

Fox’s Audubon, New York 
(Katrlawsd Monday Matinea, May 9.) 

Competition la ImprovTnf the show at Fov't 

Andabon. This week's bill was by far the best 

we'va seen there, nltbo there seemed to be an 

epidemic of piauos on the stage. The Metro¬ 

politan Dancers, hilled for the sixth act. did hot 

appear on account of H'.ncss of one of the team 
and there was no filler. But of the five acta 

which did aivcor four were musical. Summer 

prices have been Instituted at this ho.se—-0 

cent! for any scat in the bouse, with boxes and 
leges at SO ceota. 

I-\>llowlnf the news picture and the comic the 

orchestra gava a number uf selectioos fiom “The 

Sweetheart Shop,’’ which were played with a 
good rhythm and plenty of pep. They ought to 

stick to this light semi-popular music and let 

the classics alone. 

The Phlna Brothers, who opened the show, 
combined music with acrobatic feats. One plays 

the mandolin, the other the accordion. They got 

over tomo good balancing stunta and received 
liberal applause. 

The most dist'.netive feature about the next 

number waa the charming gown whirh Grace 

Doro wore, of orchid georgette, com’dned with 

ailver lace. She plays the piano ‘'mlildlin',” as 
they would say In Givpher Prairie, Mo. >l .«« 
lk>ra has a bad s)>eaking voice—perhaps it was a 

cold—and we are afraid that she has given more 

practice to her nourishes than to her music. She 
has personality, a nice smile, and la young, and 

it li too bad she doesn't do more with a combina¬ 
tion like Umt. 

Furman and Nash, who were the next act. got 

the beat hand on the bill. The piano was pres¬ 

ent, and there was the usual tong about pruhibl- 

tion. But they are a couple of clcan-cnt chaps 

with good voices Slid enunciation, and they put 

over some funny lines in a funny manner. 

Lovett's concentration came next. The concen- 

tratiun proved to be thri-e musical boys and 

the original • lllrl With the X-Kny Mind.” The 

Ixtvett part of It went out among the audi¬ 

ence and collected slips of paper, with questions 

on them and uan.es of tongs, the former of 

which Charlotte Tern; leton (Girl With the X-Ray 

Mind) answered, and the latter of which were 

played by the musical boys when Mr. Lovett 

sent the proper ’’thought waves” to them. M.ss 

Templeton, outside of ni.aktng a eliaini ng I'ol- 

lyanna and telling ev«>ryoue that everything 

Would come out all right next week or "witiiln 
a month,” can alao sing—when the boja pl.iyed 

a snog which she knew. She also prophesied 

that Dempsey would win the fight, to wlil.-h 
•h* audieoce vigorously gave Its amen. The*« 

hojs have an astorlshlng repertoire. Tliey played 

everything from ’’MarglB” to “Samaou and 

DtllUh,” that la. the first few bars. 

Jesome and Hertiert closed the bill with some 
clean comed.v will done. The dancing was ex- 

Mllent.—MVRIAM 8IEVB. 

B.E KEITH’S 

f^EW VORK 
AMERICA'S rOREmOST THEATER DEVOTED TO VAUDEWLLE 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, May 9) 

There are hut eight acts on this week’s bill at the Palace, as against the 
usual nine-act lineup. Ella Retford, who hails from London town, and who Is 
making her first appearance in this country, tops the bill. ’Tis said she came 
vacationing to these shores several weeks ago and intended to return to 
merrie England last Thursday, but was persuaded to change her plans at the 
last moment. So ^liss Retford will continue at "America’s foremost vaude¬ 
ville theater” for the remainder of the week and give her Impressions of actors 
and actresses American. She sails for home aboard the Carmania next Thurs¬ 
day to fulfill contracts on the Moss Empires for the next three years. Wel¬ 
come, Ella Retford, and good-bye. You’re a corking good importation. 

This Is also the first week of BenJ. R. Roberts’ orchestra at the Palace. 
Individually we think it Is far superior to its predecessors. Collectively it is 
no better and no worse. Obviously they were a little nervous on Monday 
afternoon and a few mistakes resulted. Increase this aggregation by about 
four more violins and It should get by nicely. We also bid you welcome, Mr. 
Roberts, and we hope it will not be good-bye for a long, long time. 

The Briants opened the show with one of the most screamingly funny 
tumbling acts we have ever seen, called "The Dream of a Moving Man.’’ There 
Is Just one fault with this act, according to our way of thinking, however, and 
that Is It ought to be “dumb.”’ If done entirely pantomime It w’ould be a 
gem, good enough to appear with the best of ’em. As it was this act was one 
of the laughing hits of the afternoon. 

J. Rosamond Johnson, formerly of Cole and Johnson, went over to con¬ 
siderable applause in second spot in his new act,- "Syncopation,” In which he 
Is assisted by Peg Holland, Eddie Ransom, Peter, Seabriskle, Taylor Gordon and 
Leon Abbey. Like all members of the colored race, this troupe can sing. And 
can they Jazz it up? Oh, boy; we’ll say they can! Several old plantation 
ballads as well as a negro spiritual are Included in their repertoire. For all 
its merit, the effectiveness of this turn could be heightened In no small degree 
with the elimination of its somewhat long-winded and rather unentertaining 
Prolog. 

Florence Tempest and Marlon Sunshine are back again, but there was 
missing a storm of applause. These two young ladies, save for their fetching 
looks and rather winsome personalities, have little In their favor. Altho it 
must be said that Miss Sunshine is somewhat of a dancer, both are lacking m 
voice, especially Miss Tempest, who. If our ears still serve us right, has a most 
perfect trl-tone. George Harriss watches over the orchestra while this twain 
hold the boards. He is a verj’ evident conductor. 

Burt Gordon and Gene Ford followed the "storm duo” and garnered no 
few laughs, to say nothing of a riot of applause. Gordon’s face is his fortune 
and he ought to wax wealthy. Miss Ford has a beautiful back; In fact, one of 
the most beautiful backs we have ever seen. She also displays no mean vocal 
ability. 

Ella Retford closed the first half of the bill with a series of Impersonations, 
including Marilyn Miller, Belle Baker and Laurette Taylor. She also included 
several songs of a decided music hall flavor. Miss Retford is “there” and 
then some. We hope that some day she will return to a\merlca and appear 
at the Palace again. Her’s Was an ovation. 

Following intermission came John Hyams and Leila McIntyre, in "May 
Bloom,” by Frank Stammers, which Is described as a "model playlet.’’ It Is all 
of that. It is more. It Is without doubt one of the most thoroly diverting and 
entertaining sketches in vaudeville today. In construction, plot treatment, ex¬ 
position of theme, dialog and staging it is as near perfect as can be. Hyams 
Is an excellent comedian and Miss McIntyre an actress of no mean ability. 
Vaudeville could well profit by more acts of this caliber. No small hand 
greeted the efforts of this capable and truly talented twain. 

Herschel Henlere, in “Pianoflage,” assisted by Mme. Skidikadinkl, with 
saxophone and silk-sheathed "nether limbs,” came next. To any one who 
knows music and the piano Henlere is a lot of “apple sauce.’’ To anyone who 
knows vaudeville he is a most excellent showman. 

Santos and Hayes closed the show with'their "RexTie.” Thev are assisted 
by Bobble Tremaine. Will Higgle and Saul Marshall; also a "Broadway beauty 
cast.” What is a “Broadway beauty cast?" We have seen it advertised, but 
never have we seen the goods. This act is described as a “Vaudeville Prescrip¬ 
tion.” A prescription for what? Perhaps it is supposed to have the effect of 
sleeping powders! We’re not quite sure, tho we nearly embraced Morpheus 
once or twice. During the moments we were awake, however, we noted that 
the “prescription” had a contrary effect upon many others, who were taking 
to their heels and fleeing the theater.—EDWARD HAPFEL. 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 
(Bevlcwei Konday MatiBee, Alay 9) 

This week’s show marks ’’finis” for the 19?0- 
'21 season In befittire st.vle, each of the seven 
arts working hard and putting ever a|>i>la'.:se- 
lanUinc material that makes for a very govid 

entertainment. 
I.aFrancc Brothers lead off with nine minutes 

of superb heail-balanelng, bits of jugclins and 
a snappy rope-jumping cquilibristlc turn, which 
lar.deil hearty applause. Special properties and 

electrical effects, in three. 
•'.V civmeUy mlx-up” Is the styled offering of 

Jack Cahill and Dim Rumine, black fare and 
”wop.” The too loudly delivered patter and 
TiKsl'sai Is probaldy accounted for by tho earn¬ 
estness with which these boyt sprea<l their 
laiigh-eroklng stuff. Nineteen minutes, in one; 

two cncor-8, bows. 
I'.Mie llniccll. e'niip;'ed with wit and fast 

ii'nvi:.g !*‘fs ai;1 feet, and petite I'eggy Parker, 

also a lively steiiier, br.-eie thru song, dial'ig 
and dance. Fifteeu minutes, la two; several 

bows. 
Guido CTceollal, Italian tenor, with numeroui 

•nccrssful European and American oi>era con- 

nectluns to bia credit, waa twice recalled after 

rendering three compositions in foreign tongae 
and responded with “Dear Old Pal of Mine” 

and “Mother Mxchree.” Eleven minutes, in 

one. 

Truly tem:cd is the work of Jessie Brown 
and EfKe Weston; “A terpslchorean cocktail 

with a kick.” Dave Dryer assists at the piano. 
They d<splay varied and colorful wardrobe, sing, 
and when it comes to executing the nimble toe 
and far-spre.nd'ng leg work are surpassed by 

very few feminine dnos. Eighteen minutes, 
curtained shell, in three; four hows. 

The flow of merriment growing out of the 
sketch in which Solly Ward is supported hy 

Marion iMurray and Jean Elliot ends sobMIy 
with tbe Introducton of an “adopted” little 
girl. The comedy Is of the man-wife verbal 
Imtfle variety. Twenty-five minutes. oi>enlng 

In one. closing in Interior in three; two cur¬ 
tains, bows, applau.se. 

That Ernest R. Rail and Maud Lambert are 
fixed favorites was evidenced by the fact that 
every fan remained seated until the comple¬ 
tion of their turn. “Ernie” presided at the 
Ivories and picked out numbers of bis origin 
for which be is famous, while Miss Lambert 
sang alone and with him. Fonrtcen minutes, 

in one; applause.—JOB KOUiINO. 

Palace, Chicago 
(Eerlewed Monday Matinee. May 9) 

The Palace Theater opened to a full house 

and with a strong bill in which Patricola 

proved to be the sensational number. 

WUla and Harold Browne opened the pro¬ 
gram in artistic rag pictures, a pleasing nov¬ 
elty, in two. Eight minutes, two bows. 

Davis and Walker substituted for Harry An¬ 
ger and Netta Packer. Miss Davis is pretty, 

a good contralto, and made a lot of friends. 

Her partner portrays an old-time actor. Tea 
minutes, in two; three bows. 

O’Dcunell and BUir, in “The Piano Tuner,” 
gave one uf tbe most mirthful numbers on 
tbe program. Mr. O’Donnell la almost tbe nut¬ 

tiest actor that has been here since he last 
appeared In Chicago and he is excellent. Miss 

Blair does a straight with snap and sincerity. 
DeHaren and Nice appeared In some original 

nonsense that went hugely. They were backed 

up by a capable parluer onprogrammeil. Their 
hokum burles.'(ued after a fashion, waa ex¬ 

tremely funny. The boys are excellent daneera 

and good showmen. They worked fourteen min¬ 

utes, In two, and took two encores and many 
bows. 

Irene and Bernice Hart, wi^ Walter Donald¬ 
son at the piano, called the “Hart String of 
Hirmocy.” Two very pritty and wlnsnnxo 

girls who do a number of little songs neatly. 
The girls alsa d.ince a few steps gracefully. 
Nothing much to the set except the style and 
personality of the girls, which is all that Is 

needed. Went over splendidly with encores and 
several bows. Eleven minutes, in two. 

Tbe Legrobs, three In number, make a re¬ 
markable and highly skilled aerobatic act. !• 
pantomime evening dress and with all of the 
vivacity neees'ary. Two men and a woman 

and all went strong with tbe bonse. Nine mio- 
utes, in two; five bows. 

Cecil Iiean and Cleo Mayfield in “Rehearsing.” 

In two and goes*to full. Entertaining, bat 

probably not tbe best vehicle in tbe world fbr 

two clever people. The playlet does not appeal 
to allow for sustained interest and Mr. Lean 

works too bard for balanced effect. The ac¬ 
tors, more than the act, got it by nicely with 
two encores and several bows after twenty 
minutes. 

Patricola walked on tbe stage to acclaim and 
bung np the show all by herself and withoat 

tbe aid of artifice or effect. "Pat” aang and 

played her violin, of coarse, giving abont her 
usual measure with her customary jolly wlU- 

logness and it waa not half enongb. AH bets 

off with encores and bows. Sixteen mlnntes, 
in two. 

George E. Delmore and W. Degraff Lee closed 

the blU with "A Study In Black and White.” 
A clean aerial act in half stage. Seven min¬ 
utes while tbs crowd waa scrambling for tbe 

street.—FRED HOLLMAN. 

Orpheum, San Francisco 
(Bariewad Sunday Matinee, May 8) 

Dncoa Brothers, who open the Oipbenm 
Show, might aa well be eliminated, for they 

fall to stir any res:)onse from San Francisco so- 

diences. Tbe remainder of the show seems excel¬ 
lent. 

“The Fall of Eve” entertains. Buddy Walton’s 

prettineas and slmjdlclty gets her by until ahe 

sings ragtime; then she excels. 
George Jessel’s ’’Troubles” repeats aucceaefnl- 

ly with a little girl singer and dancer added to 

the act. 
The timely sermon of Joseph L. Browning la 

well received, with Browning’s facial expres¬ 

sions getting laughs. 

Howard Hall, as Abraham Lincoln, in "A Man 

of the People,” an act substitnted for Boscoo 

Alls on the Western Time, proves capable of 
delivering all that conld be expected from a 
headliner and more. San Franciscoans welcome 

real drama, and that is what Hall gives. 

Frank DeVoo and Harry Uoeford have a 
rapid-fire, real vaudeville act. with a ludicrous 

finish. 
Mijares’ wire-walking, as usual, landed rounds 

of applause. He has improved wonderfully since 

his last trip here, but the lateness of the show 

eauses him to lose a portion of his audience, tbe 

crowd itarting to leave during next to closing 

turn.—STCART B. DUNBAR. 

OLDFIELD IN ACCIDENT 

Akrtm. 0.. May 6 —Barney Oldfield, noted auto 
driver, narrowly esi'aped serious Injury Wednes¬ 

day night, when the auto In which he was riding 

with Joseph Dine, vice-president of the Oldfield 

Tire Co., collided with a street car. Oldfield’s 
expert driving avoided a more serious accident. 

THREE f^EW SHOWS 

Atlantic City, N. J . May 7.—Three new 

shows saw the light of day here this we-k; 

“The Wheel,” a comedy by Winchell Smit'J, 

and produced by John Golden; “Tin I’an Alley,” 

offered by A1 Woods, and "Like a Eing.” 

Look thru tbe Letter List. There may bfe a 
Utter advertiaed for you in this iasne. 

I 



THE NOISE FROM THE WORLD 

Bj Ailriaca Spadoni 

Caidtaltot—“Erpry method baa been tried 
abort of atrike breakeia, but the country la 

full of men eafcr to work, and with a ricbt 

to work. We will i>rote< t the right of tbcae 
men to lell their latwr.’* 

Black Tom, latbor I,<-a-;er—•'Bring them on- 

brlng the poor vlctima you will fool with 

higher wages than .you're paying the present 

onea. Hand out promlnea you're laughing |u 
your aleevcs to see them beheye, but_they 

wron’t beliere them long. They'll take the Jobs 

tierauae they have to, the decent onea wltn 

ahame in their hearts; and in the end—they'll 
come fo na. 

"It la not yon against ca; It la the new 
agalnat th; old—the worn out. It‘s men— 

men beating their way up out of the dark be¬ 

low; they are coming, coming slowly with 
bleeding feet, but nothing will stop them." 

CAN NOW FURNISH TABLOIDS AND MUSICAL COMEDY 
COMPANIES UP TO TWENTY-FIVE PEOPLE 

This sisterly twain promises to blossom forth H 
into a first rate dancing team with a little H 

more rehearsing. The same advice goes f"r H 

the hand. This aggregation of Jazz dispensers ■ 
obviously fails to appreciate the value of team B 

work. ludividually they're not so bad. Col- H 

lectively they're quite "blah.” The pianist H 
needs to make a thoro study of the pedals and H ^mpanies. 

the violinist of tone; a continuous legato l>e- H 

comes nionotoDoua. H 

As for the Blossoms—we'll call ’em Teach H 

even tho they’re both piptdns—they caused ut Q 

a few ezcitiug moments. It was their cos- ^ 

tnmcB. 
Speaking of blossoming forth, if these two 

young radiea had bnt taken a deep breath, 

they would have come out In full bloom. To 

des< ribe their callx (botanical term—see Nuab 

Webater) is no difficult task, for one can rest 

assured that we missed nothiug—absolutely 

aothlug. And wa were not alone. There were 

PORTRAITS IN OIL 
FROM PHOTOGRAPHS 

FOR OPERATIC, DRAMATIC, YAUDEVILLE AND CONCERT ARTISTS 

FOR LOBBY DISPLAYS 
Beautifully painted on canvas in natural colors. Just life like. 

High-Class Work Only 
MANUEL and MRS. MANUEL, Artists’ Painters, 110 N. 2nd St., Louisville, Ky. 

UP NORTH ACTIVITIES 

Chicago, May 6.—R. E. Mark, of Toledo, has 

written The Billboard that the "Merry Milk¬ 
maids," one of Frank Rich's shows, ia booked 

for aeveral weeka with B. E. Mack'a Vaude- 

Tille Exchange, Summitt Cherry Building, 
Toledo. 

Trof. Annond la playing at the Rivoli Thea¬ 

ter, Toledo, tills week with hia production, "F'all 

of Rbeima,’* and baa aeveral weeka booked over 

the Mack Circuit. Jack M. King ia general 

repreaentatlve of the Mack Exchange. 

AGENTS’ TRIAL POSTPONED DON’T SUBLET” OPENS 

BEN and JOHN FULLER 
New Tork, May 6.—The trial of John J. 

Livingston, ao-called artlit’a representative, was 

postponed today In Part ?lx. Special Sessions, 

until May 10. Livingston U charged with ron- 
dncdng a theatrical employment agency with¬ 

out'a license and with deducting conimlaaions 
In excess of those allowed by the lawa of the 

State. The people of the City of New York are 
plaintiffs. 

New York, May C.—"Don’t Sublet," a topical 

nnaical playlet from the pen of Edith Barnett, 
iraa given a tryout early this week at the Uar- 

lem Opera House, where it was well received. 

The musical setting has been furnished by Koy 

TVebb, wbo has eontributed numerous melodies 

to the Lambs’ gambols, as well as big-time 

Taudeville acta. In the cast are Hal Griffin, 

Dorothy London, Bernice Belknap, Clarence 

Rockwell, Richard Simaon, I’cggy Raymond, Kit¬ 

ty Malvern, Violet te Cbevrier and Dorothy Dins- 

Bore. The dance numbers have been staged by 

Dorothy Cheamond. 

AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE TOUR 
ALSO MELODRAMA SVOCK. 

Always ready to negotiate Attractions. American ReprescntatiTe 

A. BEN FULLER, Room 4U, Dciter BMt-, 1005 Market St.. San Francisco. Calif, 

CLOSE FOR THREE WEEKS 

Nv Chicago, May S.—"The FTowerv of France'* 

' V W company, under the management of the A. J. 

28 E, Randolph St., CHICAGO. Llppert Amnaemect Company, 
wlll clote Msy 15 for three weeks, according to 

a letter I'gned A. J. Scott and O. S. lippert, 

to The Rillhoard. Illneta of May Dailey, of the 

act, la given aa the reason. The communlcatloo 

states that the cast will be retained and the 
act will open In the Hippodrome Theater, Salt 

lake City, with no date given. 

ARGENTINA PLAYERS HERE 210 W. 44th St., NEW YORK. 

New York, May 9.—The feature at B. 8. Moss* 

Broadway Theater this week la the first appear* 

an<-e in this country of an art composed of nine 

Argentina players, including a native South 

American orchestra. The players come direct 

from the Teatro Nacional in Buenos Aires. The 

whole act has been staged in South American 

•tyle. 

ace this summer. The famous dancing team ia Mr. McMahan stated that, according to present 

appearing at its own salon in the Rue Caumar- plans, the Lyric would play either pictures or 

tin and will be seen with Elsie Janls at the vaudeville next season, probably the former, 

Apollo Theater, Paris, during the late spring and but that lu auy case it would not be ShulMTt 

vaudeville. The house closed as a legitimate 

house last Saturday night with the "Green- 

wich Village Follies." -Rig feature picture* 

will be sliown there during the summer montha. 
"Way Down'East" is nov^ bolding the boards 

New Orleans, May 4.—The Brennen Agency for two weeks, beginning May 8. 
baa closed contracts with Donaldsonville, Napo- 

leoDvllle and Garryville, with others in process 

of aigning, for amall time acts whereby the 

performer is paid bis hotel, railroad, booking v v \ 
commiaiion and salary on a one and two-night * »<>«, May 7. 

performance. This arrangement is a new one wlcd tc 

and the outcome is being watched with interest p!at>* to , 
by many of the bouses which in the past have other aide. He 

not played vaudeville. 

NEW ARRANGEMENT 
FUJI INJURED 

SEN. MURPHY” IN CONTEMPT 
Chicaga May 5.—Fuji, of the team of Youi* 

andl^iji. waa compelled to cancel hit engagemeot 

thru an Injory suffered at MeVickeris Theater. 

April 25. caused by a fall during the act. He 

Will ba incapacitated for tome time. 

New York, May 7.—Samuel Letrannik, known 

on the vaudeville stage as "Senator Murphy.” 

•was held In contempt of court this week by 

Supreme Court Justice Ford, for being $495 In 

arrears in alimony of $50 a week, which be was 

ordered to pay Mrs. Kitty Letraunlk, his wife, 

daring her suit for separation. 

AGENT ON THE WING 

ALBEE INJURED IN BATH 

BACK TO THE FAIRS New York. May 7.—E. F. Albee, while taking 

a bath last Saturday night in Cleveland, fell in 

the bath t°h. fracturing bis shoulder blade. He 

attended businesB as nsual this week, and ap¬ 

peared to be none the worse tor the injury. 

tVs have 100.000 copies flashy sheet mude, printed 4 
and 5 mlors, to close out at $10.00 per 1.000. Caab 
with order. Bit SHortmenL Order now. 

TED BROWNE MUSIC CO,. 
Maditaa St.. Ckloao*. HL 

FRANK FRAZEE INJURED Chicago, May 6.—Equillo and Maybelle, up-to- 

date eqnllibrista, announce they will open their 
fair aeason about July 4 for the Sioux City York, May 7.—Frank Fraiee, vaudeville $31 W. 

Fair Booking Exchange. This will be the aotor, was taken from his home at 3"J2 West 

team’s second aeason with that exchange, has- Forty-second street last night fo Bellevue Hoe¬ 

ing played sixteen weeks last year. The team I'**** »nffeiing from a fracturel skull, which 

la now on W. V. M. A. Time and will work received when he struck his head against 

ia vaudeville until the last of June. <*f bis apartmont while 111. His coo- 
dltion la said to be scrlona. 

NOT FOR THE SHUBERTS 
- PRIMROSE SEMON & CO. 

The report published in The New York Re¬ 

view to the effect that the Lyrir The* ter. Cin¬ 

cinnati, 0.( would become the home of I’antagea 

vandevills la denied by I. M. McMahan, of 

LEWIS & GORDON’S NEW ONE 
THEA7RICAL $H0E$ > 
All eolors to Stags Pumps. 
Rptclallftt In Ballst and 
Tos Dsneint Rllpprra. lAaU 
ordtrs promptly flUsd. 

OHICAQO THEATRICAL SHOE CO. 
$$$ %. Wabaak As*.. CHICA 

New York, May 9.—Lewis A Gordon announce 

the acqulBltion of the producing rights to a new 

sketch, called "Love Is Blind." by Bernard L. 

Bcthy. It recently appeared in publish^ form 

In Young's Magazine. 

HUGHES ARE BOOKED 
Chicago, May 5.—T. Dwight Pepple, producer, 

annijuDCPs a new act, I’rlmrusc Kemon A Co., 

which la playing the American Theater the 
last half of tbia week. 

Vaudeville Acts coming through 
Cincinnati, Phone Manager Geo. 
Talbot, People’s Theater, Canal 

2794. Week’s work. No act too bis. HOW’S THIS FOR RESULTS? 
Decatur, U., May S, 1021. 

The Billboard Publishing Co., 
Cincinnati, O.: 

Gentlemen—Here are two questions that we would like to answer: 
18 .THE BILLBOARD TUB LARGEST THEATRICAL MAGAZINE PUBLISHED? 
DOES THE BILLBOARD GET UBSL'LTS? 
With real emphasis we answer "Yea" to these queBtioua^ and our coucIusIods are 

drawn from facta only. 
On a recent quarter page ad. in The Billboard we received 297 answers from pro¬ 

fessional aingera and orchestra leaders. 
This ad. was on ^lur leading number. "Gypsy Lady," and was only an ordinary ad., 

and offered no special Inducementa, which clearly convinces us that 297 answers is some¬ 
thing worth while talking about. 

"THE BILLBOARD IB THE LEADING THEATRICAL MAGAZINE." we wlU tell 
everybody that we think it is. 

WAl/TEK C. AHLHRIM MIT8IO CO.. 
(Signed) Walter O. Ablbclm, Mgr. 

LADIES: Lac»,1 plain. 
$2.73. GENTS: $2.00 and $2J$. 

249 Wpft 38th StrasL 
NEW YORK. 

HOWTO MAKE-UP 

beailot South wlll And It to their Interest to com¬ 
municate with U. U. ZIBILICU. 1025 Canal SL. 
New Oricini. La. 

M. Stein Cosmetic Co. 
430 Broom* St., Naw Yoi the best made, good ai new. In a crate, to r^'k. 

Thirty Dollars, or will trade (or Bacap.- Trunk. CVM 
oome Qrst ssrred. Wily Msrriaai. MarkMataS. IN. 



Amaze Your Friends— 
LEARN MUSIC QUICKLY AT HOME 
*«IJ0\V did you ever do it? Where in 
n the wide world did you ever learn 

to play so quickly?” 

This is the question that thousands 
of my students have been asked and 
are being asked daily. 

With my wonderful easy print and 
picture lessons for beginners, their prog¬ 
ress has been nothing short of aston¬ 
ishing. Not only their friends but they 
themselves were amazed at their sudden 
ability to play or sing. With this ac- 
_ complishment 

Which Do You tncM:vo 
greater popular¬ 
ity than tliey ever 
thought possible. 
And you can do 
the same. 

Even if you 
don’t know the 
first thing about 
music, don’t 
know one note 

My method bjlSrap- 
removes all the • 
discouraging •> \ 
drawbacks and ‘ . " Nv 
entanglinghin- 
dranees of the old waj^ of 
learning music. ' XS^- 

There are no dull and un- Y. 
interesting exercises, no 
agonizing scales, no tortuous finger f; 
gymnastics, no reprimands from a ; XL 
cross or impatient teacher. Nor 
is there any need of joining a class, ^9 
pinning yourself down to certaiii 
hours of practice, paying a dol- 
lar or more per lesson to a private 
teacher. ii^ 

s 
All these obstacles have been eliminated ] 

entirely. In their place you are given 
delightfully clear, easy and interesting 
lessons which make every step as simple 
as A, B, C. You take lessons in the pri¬ 
vacy of your own home with no strangers 
around to embarrass you. And you may 
practice whenever it is most convenient 
for you. 

So easy is my method that chililren only 7 
to 10 years old have quickly become accom¬ 
plished singers or players. Also thousands of 
men and women, 50 to 70 years old — including 
many who have never Ix'fore taken a lesson— 
have found my method equally easy. 

And my lessons are just as thorough as they 
are easy — no “trick” music, no “numl'crs,” no 
makeshifts of any kind. 1 teach you the only 
right way — teach you to play or sing by note. 

Think of the pleasure and happiness you can 
add to your own daily life once you know how 
to play! Think of the popularity you can gain 
—for players and singers are always in demand 
at social gatherings of every kind. And think 
of the good times you can have and the money 
you can make. 

Thousands of our students now play in or¬ 
chestras, at dances, etc. Many have orchestras 
of theij own and go away each year to play at 
the seaside or mountain resorts. \Miy can’t you 
do the same ? 

Piano Hamonr and 

Orjan Composition 

Violin Sitht Sintin{ 

Drums and Traps Guitar 

Banjo Ukuick 

Tsnor Banjo Hawaiian 

Mandolin Steel Guitar 

Clarinet. Harp 

Hute Cornet 

Saiephooe Pkeok 

•Cello ■ Trombone 

P ' / When learning to 'play or 

sing Is so easy, why continue 

' confine your enjoyment of 

y jl: music to mere listening? AVhy 

least let me send you 

uiy book that tells you all 

‘X ||*|V ' about my method? I know you 

V I i| ‘ / will find this book absorbingly 

i ^ III ' interesting, simply because It 

I*,? irii' shows you how easy It is to 

j. In turn your wish to play or sing 

X I'L AI f: I Into an actual fact. Just now 

lyx I making a special short- 

time offer that cuts the cost per 

lesson in two—send your name 

"''■'•I I'M now, before this special offer is 

withdrawn. Instruments sup- 

plied when needed, cash or 

credit. Xo obligation—simply use the coupon or send 

your name and address in a letter or on a postcard. 

U. S. SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
2085 Brunswick Bldg., New York 

To those who are Tiot acquainted 
with my system this may sound like a 
pretty strong statement. Yet I stand 
ready and willing to back every word of it. 

I have taught music to over 250,000 
men, women and children in all parts of 
the Y^rld. Just think—over a quarter of 

a million graduates. Their 
thousands of grateful let¬ 
ters to me, only a few of 
which are reproducetl 
here, will convince you 
better than anything I 
could say of the true 
merit of my system. 

But I don’t ask you to 
judge my methods by 
what othets say or by 
^Yhat I myself saj’. Y"ou 
can take any course on 
trial — singing or any 
instrument you prefer— 
without risking a single 
penny. 

1 want j^ou to judge 
entirely by your own pro¬ 
gress. If for any reason 
whatever you are not 

SInop I‘»* hMB Uk- 
l»f rouT UMnni 

ant $200 With 
BIT TloUa Your I.-«- 
•>n» .urrij irp flni*. 
M.liln FTrduid. 

N* J, 

frirndi an think 
n wondarful how I 
•»»ri-»d to play In 
•urti a abort timr I 
Wwrt that 1 tlldi't 
BMr of your arli.M>I 
"hr a*o. Mrt W 
Carlrr. 3-(is r»M 
Aro,, houla. 

’ Mr. David F. Kemp, President 
f U.S. School of Music, 
I 2085 Brunswick Bldg., New York CHy 

i Please sciul me your free book, “Music Les- 

I sons in Your Own Home,” and particulars of 

your Special Offer. 

I want to toU you 
how drilghtod I ara 
•0 naro found a way 
to loam music. l 
tosll sine th* pralsrs 
«• Tour ardviol to 
?wy.Kie I 
wMson I,. Almy. .%o0 
W. IMth 8L. Niw 
York. 

• kin aoro than 
katlsll««d with ihf 
IrswMia Tliey are 
''•>'*••h Nittcr than a 
i*l»»to toarher. I 
"frlalnl, admtro the 
■»T Tou taka pains 
to ail,Iain eTarytliliK 
in Uirm. I wouldn't 
»o back to my 
Prlrata teacher If | 
wara paid to. Julian 
U Plis^at. Stepney. 

ame 
(I’leaae Print Name) 

Address 

State 

1 
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KALLET AMUSEMENT CO. 

Incorporated and Will Take Over a 
Number of Theaters 

Aubtiru, N. y.. May 7.—Jusei>b S. Kallet, a 

fiireior S]rracuR« boy, and at iireseiit niana^rr 

'll! thf l^raud Ttioater btre, leaves early next 

wi-ek for Kome, N. Y., where he will a-t as 

general manaKer of the Kallet Amusement 

t'ompany, ineon>orBted for $100,OuO. 

The I'ompany was recently ort^anlzed and on 

May 4 took over the Carroll Theater and build¬ 

ing at Rome. Plana are under way for build¬ 

ing, and by June 1 there will be an additional 

70 feet added to the theater. The seating 

eaiiacity will then be 1,400 and the stage will 

be big enough for road shows. Tlie pidby at 

the present time will be pictures and two acta 
of vaudeville. 

During the next few months the comnany 

will take over a number of theaters thruout 

New York State aud if necessary will build 

in a number of towns and villages. 

Mr. Kallet has been in the theatrical game 

fof years and la known from coast to roast. 

Having traveled with a number of road com- 

paniet and also managed theaters In vurioiia 
cltlea. 

GU8 SUN’S DAUGHTER DIES 

Nina Sun, 20, daughter of Gna Sun, president 

of the Gua Sun Circuit, died at Christ IIoKpltal, 
Cincinnati, late Sa\unlay, May 7, t,f kidney 

trouble. She wna conveyed to the hospital alsiut 

eight wtH-ka ago. and bad undergone three 

major operatlcns. The father and mother were 
at her bedside almoet rontinunuxly during that 

time. A week previous to her demise Miss 
Son showed some signs of recovery. The body 
waa shipped to Springfield, O., for burial. 

Tbe Billboard exteii 'a deepest s.vmpathy to' 

Mr. and Mrs. Sun In tbeir bereavement. 

LILLIAN LORRAINE IMPROVING 

New York, May 9.—Lillian Lniraioe, whose 

proposed vaudeville tour waa cut short fourteen 

weeks ago when aha fractured her spine as the 

result of a fall, rpent her Brat day out of doors 

Sunday. Miss Ixirraine expects to remain in the 

sanitarium, where she has been confined since 

tbe time of the accident, for another three weeks. 

She will then go to the country for a rest. If 

her recovery Is complete she will return to tho 

stage in the fall. 

CHANGES OF POLICY 

Chicago, iMay 7.—Mort H. Singer, general 

manager of the Orpheum Circuit, is quoted as 

eaying a new policy will be adopted next aca- 

aon. Musical comedy tabloids, kanwn as girl 

acta, which bare heretofore headlined many 

bills, are to go. probably not more than two 

to be retained. FVatured comedy acts will 

be sperlslUed in by the Orpheum mansgement. 

Vulgarity in all its forms will be eliminated. 

TREASURERS DEFEATED 

P 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2 

MAY 8 
By “WESTCENT" 

AMERICAN ACTS WARNED AGAINST 

ACUTE UNEMPLOYMENT IN ENGLAND 

New Tork, May 9.—The theatrical baseball 
season got under way on Sunday afternoon when 

the Theatrical Treasurers' Club of America, com¬ 

posed of box-offloe men of variona New York 
playbouaes, cromx-d bata with Joe Keith's Pnblic 

Serviee ticket office team at Van Cortlandt Park. 

After a stiff contest lasting ten innings the 

treasurers went down to defeat before the ticket 

office nine by a score of four to three. 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 

Chicago, May 7.—Among calKrv In The Bill- 

beerd office this week were Harry (Rose) Ro- 
seaherg and S A. Siegel, pelestriacs, who are 

walking from Toronto to San Francisco. They 

were the guests In Chicago of Larry Mack 
and Ed Mahan, who as Mark and Mahan are 

franllng a new roping act soon to play West¬ 

ern Vaudeville Time. 

HAMILTON HOUSE DARK 

Hamilton, O., May 7.—Owing to a slump In 

business, tlie Regent, devoted to Keith vaude¬ 

ville, has closed. 
Manager Ralph Candler has returned to hla 

home in Springfield, 0., without having an¬ 

nounced the future imlicy of tbe bouse. 

MAGICIANS TO HAVE PAPER 

New Tork, May 7.—A newcomer in the field 

of tbe theatrical press will be “Wizardry," 

which will be published monthly by the Wiz¬ 

ards' Club of New York. The first Issue 

will make its appearance May IS. Maurice 

Bliss is editor. 

ROB MANAGER’S WIFE 

New Tork, May 7.—Several thousand dolLira* 

worth of Jewelry was taken from the apart¬ 

ment of Mrs. George H. Atkinson, whose bns- 

band is n theatrical manager, by sneak thieves 

this week. The robbery was reported to tho 

police of tbe West Forty-seventh Street Statioa. 

n* AtklasoM llvn nt tks Hotel SooMnnC 

American arts coming over here on four weeks’ or limited guaranteed certainty sb«a!d think 
twice, as it is more than probable that that will be the maximum number of weeks they will 
play in this country, as managers are not anxious to book up nets fur immediate time. Despite 
promises of agents, disappointment must be their lot, as witness at this moment the number of 
recently imported acts that can not get any immediate time, nor even their price. British 
managers are nut anti-American, but Just business men. and it would be highly regrettable 
were acts to come here thinking there is plenty of work and then have to return with their de- 
sir<*s unfulfilled and then roast England. Were this adviee sent over by tndvldnal acts to their 
friends it vmnid be looked at askance, but “Westcent" offers this as a sincere warning, mure 
so as unemployment here Is acote and businoas conditions dire. 

TOURING MANAGERS TO BOOK DIRECT 
The combined Tonring Managers here have isened a declaration in the trade press warning 

all theater proprietors that they have voluntarily agreed and bound tnemseives not to enter 
into agreements for presentation of their companies anywhere here thru booking agents, and 
they will only do bnsiness direct with theater proprietors. Bignaturea attached inclnde Alfred 
Butt. Grosamith Ac Lanrillard, Macllonald Ac Young, Robert Evett. and every touring rotnavet 
of repute here. The move is aimed dire< tly at Barnard & Cohen theatrical ten per centers, who 
have cornered good second desirable da'es, making it imposslbV for companlea to play tbeaa 
bonaea unless they pay ten per cent of the gross share to them. 

E. N. I. C. SEEMS DOOMED 
The Entertainments National Industrial Council aeems doomed, as it hat refused to coB* 

ttnne, likewise the Theatrical Managers' Association, but both have paid their dues to next Octoiier. 
The immediate result is the disbanding of the drafting committee on the managerial licensing 
bill, making matters in atatn quo ante. Tbe disintegration la regrettable, as the Entertainments 
National Indnstrial Council's objects were commendable, but exp«-rlence pMved that the council 
wan but a medium of expressing merely pious oplnlona and incapable of enforcing Ita own con¬ 
ciliation board's decislona. 

“SWEET WILLIAM” GETS WARM WELCOME 
Robert Onrtneidge'a production of Keble Howard's comedy, “Sweet William,” at the 

Rhaftesbury on May 4, got the warmest of welcomes with Gaorge Tullv In tbe name part. Tully, 
Cathleen Nesbitt, Rosaline Courtneidge, Cyril Raymond and George Ellon were all excellent, and 
with luck Mr. Courtneidge baa a winner. 

BELATED HONOR FOR CINEMA CAMERA INVENTOR 
The death of Frlehe Greene, Inventor of the cinema camera, on Slay 6 has started belated 

encomiums to his genius and tbe cinema indnatry la arranging a public funeral and Immediate 
financial sMlstance for his distressed family. Anyway, lietter late than never; yet It would 
have been more beneficial bad they given this token of “gratitude" alive than after death, 

MICHAEL FARADAY RESUMES MANAGEMENT 
Michael Faraday resumes the personal management of tbe Duke of York's Theater on May 

IS, preaeDtlng a new play by Herbert De. 

OPENINGS AND CLOSINGS 
"The Heart of a Child.” at the Kingswjy Theater; “Jumble Sale,” at the TaoderlUe, and 

“Cp in Mabel's Room.” at the Playhouse, closed last night (May 7). 
“Pina and Needles” opens at tbe Royalty Theater May 11. 
“Hunky Dory," a tbree-act comedy, by MacDonald Watson, opens at the Kingsway Theater 

May 12. and the revue, “Puss, Puss," with Lee White, Clay Smith and Bert Coote, opens at tbs 
Vaudeville May 14. 

“Mias Nellie of N'Orleans” closes at tbe Duke of York's Theater May 14, then transferg to 
tbe Garrick on May Ifi for matinees only. 

WILL THE MOVIES SAVE THE PARIS OPERA? 
When this sort of qnestions are asked tbe questioner generally has his own annrer readv, 

but in this case It is not so. Tbe “movie" question has gotten the Paris newawrlteia all 
slinging tons of ink, and, possihy, that la the end of it all. But could they get tbe proper 
projection there? TTiat'a the real fix. Back projection—like that at the Palace Theater, L<»- 
don, is impossihle, because of the rehearsals and activities of the stage* carpenters. These say 
they require over two hours* to get ready for the nl^ht ahows, and then the chorus, etc., hiva 
also to be rehearsed on tbe hlg stage. Thus tbe projection would have to be from the “aalle" 
onto tbe fire-proof or iron curtain. The projection box world, no doubt, be in the amphitheatet 
or second gallery, with a throw of over fifty yards. It will be seen that anart from senrlment 
of helping to pay the losses of the operas from the takings on picture matinees the main ob¬ 
jection will be really material. 

BUT THESE MOVIES ARE NOT PAYING 
The Palace Theater “movie" season ao far has been failure, utter and complete. Now 

what do Sol Levy and C. B. Cochran think of their minlmnm estimated prsflt for their three 
shows a day at a h-alf fall? Zero is not the word for it. It is avid that the Prolog, with 
Mrs. Pat Campbell, eats np many hundreds of dollars, of which Mrs. Pat la stated to get $1 OtO 
for herself. 'They have not taken that during the last fon teen d.nya. It's the worst “flivver" 
London has seen. “Pollyanna” la the new film, of which yon know all there la to be known, and 
It la down for fonr weeks' run, barked up with some vaudeville acts. Shades of Charles Morton 
and IPOyle Carte! 

FURTHER COAL STRIKE PLANS 
It haa been annonneed that should this calamity be too prolonged the “movies” will be 

restricted to two bouses a night, and all matinees and illuminated signs will be cat out, 

LOSSES OF THE LONDON FILM COMPANY 
Qnite a lot of film alnff reccnily! What with the profits of the Provincial Cinematograph 

Theaters and these L. P. C. losses makes interesting reading. Established in 1913, the I»ndoa 
Film Company never fnlfilled the expectations of its promoters, and, with the exception of an 
initial dividend of ten per cent, nothing has been paid on the ordinary shares since 1014. Tbe 
report for the year to September 30 last shows a l«s8 on working of no less than $204,360, against 
a profit of nearly $^,000 in 1919. The directors frankly admit that the film production business 
haa not been a success, and all production work has accordingly been disi'ontinued. They are, 
however, continuing the film printing buaineaa, but as thla last year produced a profit of less 
than ^fi.OOO the outlook is anything bat encouraging. Tlie anla of the studio realised a aiirpl.is 
of $123,875, out of which good will of $75,000 has been written off. Of the total assets of 
$630,515, cash in hand figures for $51,785, sundry dehtora for $115,195, and there la the some¬ 
what unusual Item in the balance sheet of an eat mited profit of $100,000 on ''prodnctlona, biok- 
inga on films produced and issued.” This is k nd of counting your chickens before tbey'ra 
batched with a vengeance. Altogether tbe position leaves much to be desired. 

TWENTY MILLION PEOPLE PAY FOR ADMISSION 
That's a belter Bubje<-t to talk on than other folks* troubles. The Rt. Hon. T..ord Ashfleld. 

chairman of the Provincial Cinematograph Tlieaters, made this and other Intereatlng statements 
at the eleventh annual ordinary meeting of the company. Thla company has paid over one million 
dollars in amiiscmeBt tax. It now owns or controls no fewer than 72 theaters, all confined to 
pictures, the largest of which has a seating capacity of 2,517. The trading profit for the year 
ending January .31 last, including income from investments and transfer fees, and before charging 
income tax and providing for depreciation, amounted to $1,124,565. at compared with fiMH.rSO 
a year ago, or an increase of $130,215, The balance bronght forward from last year is $176,495, 
ao that there is a total sum avnilahle for distribution of $1,301,035. A final dividend of seven 
per rent was paid, making a total of twelve p<‘r cent for tbe year. Tbe subacrlbed capital la 
$11,000,000. 

LORD ASHFIELD’S VIEW ON SUNDAY OPENING FOR MOVIES* 
“I can not think that the o{H'niug of tHe cinema theatei'S on Hnndnya would i>e Ii.irmfii1 to 

the aoi'ial welfare of the puMte. I sleiuld have thought that the time had gone by when it was 
deemed good to reatrl<'t the o|iiK>rtiiiiities f«r recreation on Buiidaya. Surely it is better to en- 
cMUraga participation in some definite aiid wholeacrae fn m of amusement than to leave young 
people to MIe away their time in the atreeta, which is a common feature of our provincial 
cities and towns, and can not be beneficial to the morala of the euromnnity. Not so long ago 
sport was disapproved, picture galleries were locki-d up. concerts were forbidden, hut now 
these things sie sU changed. It seems a reasunsbly added facility that the picture theater, which 

.(OonUnued on page 117) 

COMPLAINT AGAINST MINSTREL 

Mie Hllll.(,ard has received a letter from a 

member of the former Bowman Broa.’ Minstrels 

dealing with the exiK*rlence of the p«-rforuier# 
with tho show and risinesting that his name 

bq withheld. This said member alleges that 

the show was oiiened on Mcreh 4 with thirty- 

five peiqile, traveled In a I'ullaiaa coach (com¬ 

bination diner and sleeper), aad stranded 
twenty-nine nieml>ers la rittshurg. Pa., April 

16, owing Hires to four Weeks* salary, plus 

two da.va' hold-back. It is further nlieged that 

after three weeks, with no salary, one member 

refnaed to parade and wanted to quit, and waa 

told various things by Mr. James M. Bowman 

that would not look gixid in print. It is also 

claimed that the members were rharged $3.5 
aideoe, per week, for meals and berth. George 

Fine of New London, Conn., U said to bavo 

been the “angel" in the atart, and later oss 
from Pittsburg came on the show and Mr. 
Fins stepped out. 

TROUPERS STRANDED 

Tbs following communtcatlon was rscetved by 
The Billboard Monday of this weak and coa- 
aeiicently too lats for Tbs Billboard to make 
any investigutMm: 

“t appeal to my brotBbr showmen. We are 
straude<l in Georgia; cannot get houtas or work 

of any kind. Husband in bad health; com- 

iwlled to eat; trunks tied np. WiQ yoa please 
assist na quick? 

“Signed) IRENE PARKER. 
“General Dellvsty, 

“Valdoata, Oa." 
Anyone wishing to assist the above wltboot 

waiting for an investigation of tbe merits of 
the rase can send contrlbntlons to the address 
given. 

HANSON GOES EAST 

Harry L. Hanson, erstwhila comedian with tbs 

mtisical team of Fields and Hanaon, went thru 

Cincinnati last week on hia way to New Tork. 

Mr. Hanaon has jnst completed forty weeks at B. 
F. Keith Time, playing a comic character part 

la one of Aaron Huffman's acts, entitled "Hoa- 

eymoon," in conjunction with Howard Smith and 

Mildred Barker, under the management of Lew- 

ia & Gordoa, producera, Hanson says that tak¬ 

ing everything into consideration be haa had a 

wonderful season. Before reaching New York bs 

will stop over in Philadelphia to visit hla old- 

time frlendi. Fox and Ward. 

NEW PLAY FOR BARNEY BERNARD 

New Tork, May 9.—Barney Bernard wfll ap¬ 

pear shortly in a new play railed "Two Blorka 

Away,” by Aaron Huffman. Charles Dilllagham 

announces that the play will open on May 23 at 

the Apollo Theater, Atlantte Cfty. Others la 

tbe east are Dodson L. MltcbelL 3<^ Rafhct- 

ford, Vivian Tobin, Margaret Llndla and Wtl- 

lacs Araktne. 

GERMAINE 8CHNITZER ARRIVES 

New Tofit. May 9.—Germains Schnitzer. pi¬ 

anist, arrived in New York Sunday aboard tho 

Mauretania from Europe, where she has been on 

a concert tour. Her plan is to return to En- 

rope in October for another three months* an- 

gagemeat. 

CROWDS SEE BIKE RACES 

New Tork, May 9.—The record crowd of tbs 

season attended the Mrycla races at tbs TeUv 

drome, Newark, N, J., yesterday. The Newark 

Btadinm, which also preaeata the same kind of 

entertainment, opened for the first time Sunday, 

with an attendance of 5,000. 

OPENS IN VAUDEVILLE 

Lina AhsThancII, muairil comedy star, has 

gone into vaudeville and scored a hit at Hart¬ 

ford, Coon., in a new mtMical operefta, “Wormy 

NlKht," by Edgar Allaa Wolfe. Melvin Stokes 

and Mabel Carruthers in tbs supporting cast 

were very good. 

“HONEYDEW” RETURNING 

New York, May 9.—Joe Weber’s prodoctloa, 

"Honeydew,” which recently ran for 26 weeks at 

the Cafilno Tlteater. will return with tbe asms 

cast to that playhouse for a spring engagement 

beginning next Monday. 

FORD HAS NEW ACT 

New York, May 5.—F'rank A. Ford has a<- 

quired the rights to a new act railed “Betty 

Wake rp," by Hertwrt Warrea. Tbs BosailS 

Stewart office is handling the bookings. 

AUBURN SEASON CLOSES 

The vaudevllls season at the Jefferson Theater, 

Auham, N. Y., closed May 7. until the Utter 

part of August or early in September. Announce¬ 

ment was made that ptetorea will be run thm- 

oot the anmraer months. 

I 
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WARDROBE TRUHK and i. in 1920 VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
liSre; Mid fourteenth annual general meetiuB 'f 
king ’device. ' arlety Artistes’ Benevolent Fund and lu- 

id'**^lIower* Dorse Shoe Hotel, Tot ten- 
attachment! t’ourt Iloaii, it was reported that never 

hat hoUkT, ainee the fund was established had the coni- 

'steel **an*lM *'^‘1 expend so large an amount oC 
hangers pol- money as in 13-0. The expenses of mainten¬ 

ance and upkeep of the Brinsworfh Institution 

had more than doubled since 1318, and there 

was an increase over last year's figures of 

JuOL’T Ijs. fid., of which sum li-lOO was duo 

to the increase In the cost of provisions, while 

all other items have risen. A certain sum 

was expended on repairs and renovation of 

furniture, etc., and in a new supply of all 

clothing for those residing at Htinsworth. The 

committee also deemed It wise to engage a 

nurse, in addition to the matron and superin¬ 

tendent, to specially attend to those who wero 

in ill-health. .\11 these extra Items have cost 

a considerable sum, the total expenditure for 

the year for the upkeep of the institution being 

£2,601, and there being an average of 32 in¬ 

mates, the coat for each per week works out 

«t ikl r.’B. ChI., inclusive of the siiecial items 

of expenditure mentioned. The expenses of 

the Benevolent Fund side were also largely in 

excess of those of 1919. The Weekly Pensloo 

List has been increased from £24 a week to 

i*****!^ JinJ* *** right nearly £40, and during the first three months 
of the present year to over £50. Money 

granted for loans, funeral expenses, and the 

administration expenditure, with the exceptioa 

of salaries, bad also increased, the totals for 

the year being: Grants for outdoor relief, 

£1,992 10s. Id., as against £1,40*1 14a. M.; 

loans, £231, as against £144 10s.; funeral ex¬ 

penses, £9 15s. Id., as against £70 Is. The 

grand total on all counts, and of both branches 

was £6.004 la. 3d., as against £3,860 17a. 2<L. 

or a difference of £2,143 4a. Id. 

Daring 1920 two special functioos were organ¬ 

ized to meet the Increased expenditure. The 

first was the third annaal dinner in aid of the 

fund, held at the Savoy Hotel oo Febmaij 1, 

thru which over £2,500 was anbaertbed, in¬ 

cluding the munificent donation of £1,000 from 

Moss’ Empires, and over £850 from the tbea- 

tera under the direction of Sir Oswald Stoll. 

The second function organized at the suggestion 

ot the president (Mr. J. W. Tate), was the 

Variety Ball on De ember 1, by which £8,000 

was raised, and £2.u00 of this profit bad 

been paid over to the fund by the president. 

Among other functions were the President’s 

Garden Party at the end of Mar, and the ex¬ 

hibition of a film of the bouse and grounds of 

the institution at various theaters thruout the 

country, for which Mr. Harry Marlow—(vice- 

chairman of the committee)—deserves hearty 

thanks, it bringing into the coffers of the fund 

over £1,2(X) net, besides proving an excellent 

form of advertising the home. Since the new 

year, Mr. Bruce Green has again shown bis 

energies, obtaining £288 thru a Costume Car¬ 

nival at Liverpool. In addition, £275 was ob¬ 

tained from a football match at West Ham, 

nearly £200 from another matineo at the Pal¬ 

ace, Bath—kindly given by Mr. W. S. Pearce—• 

and many other lesser functions. In all, 

£7,944 11s. 5d. was raised during the year, at 

which, as was decided at the last general 

meeting, a quarter has been set aside and 

placed to the ’•Brinaworth” Endowment Fund— 

that is, £1,986 28. lOd. This fund stood oo 

December 31 at .£4,200, and since that date 

the above £1,986 has been allocated from the 

general fund, making a total of £6,1S6; and 

Mr. Harry Blake (tha honorable treasurer), 

who was aiipointed by the committee to organize 

the sale of illuminated certificates, has obtained 

over .£400, and the Endowment Fund la now 

Helen W.ire 'las a new act called “lUe 

Becoil.’ 

shortly M't'oy returns to v.iudevilP 

musical sketch. 

Jack llixie, “nut comic,” has been l.anjod a 

,iig route over Iho !tn>h"um Time. 
Including War Tax. 

ITve-year guarantee. No catalog issued. Mall orders prompt 
ly filled, accompanied by remittance or deposit. 

EDWARD CROPPER, Inc. 
1390 BROADWAY, - • • NEW YORK CITY, 

Joe Cook and Alexander Brothers and F.velyn 

have been handed a two years’ route over the 

Keith Time. 

Mndrl“'Tarru“twin*'’rn Tvard” WANTED MEDICINE PERFORMERS IN ALL LINES 
sponsor . WWte and Colored, tor No. 1 and No. 2 SIiowx Sluslelani on ail Horns. Also Comedians and Silent Arts, 
vllle venture next season. mujt be able to rtijnge. lamg seasnu's work. State what you ran and will do In first letter and 

- . . lowest salary. iteroemlHr, tlie war is over and times are hard. Address DAISY LEON, Mgr. Great Leon 
Florence Moore wlil m.vke a brief api'earanco Showa, No. I and No. 2, Plymouth. Ind., Gen. Del. 

In vaudeville Hiia summer. 411te will tie assisted 

by Cliff Friend at the piano. PERCY’S CO^*flEDIANS 
WANT QUICK Bonnie Gray lord and Iva Ijincton have Joined 

la a new art, after aeveral years’ siparaiion, 

and will be seen shortly in vaudeville. 
Leading Man. Bed Hot Song and Dance Man. Change for week. J. L. PERCY, OibMn CKy, Illinois. 

•Allno Oliver, accomplished pianist and organ¬ 

ist at the Garrick Theater, Uecaiut, III., will 

leave June I on an antomobllc trip to California. 

Kitty Gordon has been given a long route 

over the Oriibeum Time and will not sail for 

Euru.ve early this summer as previously an¬ 

nounced. WANTED DRAMATIC PEOPLE 
URBAN STOCK CO., Newaort, Vt, May 12-14. Those doing Specialties preferred. Address 

n. H. HollBud la contemplating opening a 
booking cISce in Seattle, Wash., In the near 

futlT!. A few seasons ago liollnud appeared 

in vaudeville with an illus.on and escape act. Traveling Dance Orchestra, one that doubles or sings preferred. 
Young Single Man. If you can't deliver don’t answer. Union, 
hotels Tleketl No. Join on wire. SHUBERT'S ORIGINAL it 
13; Rock Sarinit. 14; Kemmerer, 16; ell Wyomini. _ Chappy Chapman nr.d llb-k Coo;>cr are play¬ 

ing vaudeville in the middle West, doing a 

comedy art of singing, talking and eccentric 

dancing. According to rsitorta, the buys are 

good. THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIREaORY 
The Calumhla Trie, with a singing act on 

the Ackerman and Harils Time, closed when 

they reached I’urtland, Ore. Hnrisn Thompson, 

tenor in the act, U framing a double for the 
rantages Time. 

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

fCbmnnmlcatlons to our New York Officet, Putnam Building, 1493 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE 
One Hbsl two columns wide. Hotel name and address. 80o for each Issue. No ad accepted tot 

less than five Issues, Payable In advance. 

The Dnm’.Hjila, a vaudeville act composed of 

overseas veterans, played their second and final 

week at the t,rand Upera House, Toronto, the 

week of May 1, and were to o|>en at the Nora 
Bayca Theater, New York, May 9. 

HOTEL LANGWELL, 123 W. 44tli, New Yarlu Bryant 1847. 
DOUGLAS HOTEL. 207 W. 40th St., New York City. Bryant 1477. 
YANDIS COURT, 241 W. 43d SL, New York CHy. Bryant 7812. 

Grover Frankie’s dazzling musical cocktail, 

“Hello Misa Sitringtime,’’ la proving a fine 

drawing card at the Bungalow Theater-Beatau- 

rant, Beattie, Wash. The principals are: Elsie 

Drosebe, Madge Bush. Shirley White, Jess 

Mendelson, Jack Holden and a chorus of six 

beauties. The Bates .Syncopated Six furnish 

the musical settings. The Bungalow has been 

a winner financially and otherwise from the 

opening date a short time ago 

meeting with marked success on the Poll Time. 

They are booked until June, when they will 

Jump to their farm in Lansing, Miob., to enjoy 

a much needed rest. 

When yon clean out your trunk rend those 

old clothes to the National Theatrical Com- 

niittee of the Near East Belief, 261 Ma<lison 

inc:.ue. New York City, and help clothe one of 

the hundreds of thousands of destitute .\rme- 
olans. 

I’e«'<<uso tf the tioa li i.f her husband (Harry 

Bennett), Nolliu Sterling, of the team Bennett 
and Sterling, has r'l.red from vaudeville for 

tlio present. She ia now souPret with Ensley 

Barbour's show, '•Hits and Missea of 1921,’’ 

playing Kansas, Okl.aiioma and Texas. 

The Flying Weavers have Just flnlihed 'the 

Butterfield Clrcnit aft.T twenty montlis without 

a vacation. They will motor to California, 

where they will take a much needed rest on a 

ranch at Avend. They will remain until 
October. 

Betty Washington, vioUnist, now In vaude- 

Tille, ia the daughter of George Washington 

Turner of the editorial staff of The Syracuse 

Herald, one of the largest papers in Central 

New York. Miss Washington recently returned 

after a four years’ tour of England and the 
continent, playing in Paris during the World 

War. She was formerly In one of Gu^ Edwards’ 

revues with Lila Lee, now prominent in pic¬ 

tures. Miss Washington claims to bo only 

sixteen. 

Last week was 3Iay Festival Week at the 

Proctor house, Troy. N. Y. Jane and Kath¬ 

erine I.ee headed the bill the first half and 

Eddie Leonard the second. The minstrel man 

scored one of the biggest hits of any act which 

has played tue Fourth street theater in a long 

time. 

The Australian TaiMerta will leave on the 
Manretania May 12 for England. They have 

bookings which will keep them busy for a year 
or more, after which they will return to the 

Doited States. They have been in this conntry 
foul years. Frank Bowen writes that he has dissolved 

partnership with Frctl Zetto and is doing a 

Grwt, Kramer and Oruet, with their Tande- einsle acroiiatic turn. Bowen is now at the 

Tille skit, “A Circua Day in OeorgU,'’ are Newark. N. J., after playing the So’jth 
Broad Theater, Trenton. .After a week and 

--■■KB — mm * on the Fox Time, he will open at Lur.a 

“I M TOO HOMELYy 
In seme unaccountable manner the Impression 

has gone abroaj that Messrs. .Mount ford and over £6.500. 

FltzPiitriek devoted most of their attention 

to defending themselves personally at the re¬ 

cent open meeting of the F. at the Bijou 

Theater, New Y'ork. Nothing could well be 

further fiom the truth. Mr. Mountford 

rendered a report of their Joint stewanlship of 

the Organization's affairs, as was meet and 

proper, but defended nothing—himself least of 

all. Mr. Fitzpatrick presided only. 

The meeting was the first of a series which 

it is hoped will result in the acquisition of 
now members, new Interest an,l new solidarity, 

and mirks the beginning of another effort to 

gain recognition. 

Nothing was said or done at the meeting in 

question that would indicate otherwise. 

The Billboard (Cincinnati) office was honored 

with a visit last week fn’in Eric Black, 

who played the character of .Andy, with 

“The Gumps,” and Ike Morris, former 

vandeville partner of Ix-Hoy Jones on the Ixiew 

Time. Messrs. Black and Morris are working 

off the rough spots of their new blackface act 

in local housis. 

A Bl(X)ey Blues Dance Hall Hit. 
Orchestrations, 25e. 

LEN AYERS 
308 W. 4th Street, New York Cit 

AYERS FOR AIRS 
The Capitol Theater at St.ringfieM, Mass., is 

now presenting a revue in addition to its 
regular pieture program. ''('unnelite inii” is 

the title of the offering, which is sponsored by 

Ix*e Herrfck and staged by A'uiiglm Godfrey, 

with biK)k by Hugh Staiige. The revue Is an¬ 

nounced fer the summer months. The Capitol 

plays feature pictures for a full week and also 

books concert artists. 

featured by miss marie sparrow. F0R‘ 
MERLY WITH MCCARTHY A FISHER. ST. FRANCIS HOTEL 

'NEWLY FURNISHED. $1.00 AND UP. 
Special Rates to Professionals. Tel., Franklin 6199, 
449 N. WELLS ST.. NEAR LOOP. CHICAGO STAGE HANDS GET NOTICE 

Professional copy to Artists. No Orrti. Tn the 
Shadows of the Great White Wav Publlshotl by 
THE BROADWAY PUB. CO.. 7027 Ccstral Av«.. 
Clovaland, Ohio. 20c copy by mall to tlw iiuhlh 

Now Y’ork, May 9.—Stage hands and musicians 

In a numlier cf houses under the control of 

the Keith interest.s Imve been given two weeks’ 

’LL Al Williiins h.ns returned to New Y’ork from notice. Several of tlio houses will close for 
ams, Chlragii, after a very successful tour of the the summer inontls. hut in most instances the 

Ureas Grr.h"um Time in the Ri.iiih, with .Arthur C. notices do not become effective unless business 

care A'sloa’s sketeli, "iloe Whilikcr,” taken from falls off to the extent where it will be necessary 

Tiret Hurte’s ‘'Teunessce’s Bardner,” tn which to either close the house or put in pictures. This 

be was featured. Tlie act is confroTled by Al is the first time that such a precaution against 

Bunnell and a long tour is planned for the a business slump has been taken. Notice has 

East, as booking olBcea have atamped It one of already been posted in sever^ of the oatlying Wire lowesL Pay owa. 
the best comedy acta extant this season. Proctor bouses. WCId COB’S CABI 

Moderste Bate*—Newly Fnmlsheil. 
Dearborn SL. bet. Madison & Monroe, Chieage, 

— Plays, Sketches Writterii 
TERM.s FdU ST.AMP. 

E. L. GAMBLE. Playwright, _ 
Eait Llvtrnool, . . 0 

Fvrttgilona) Uoylng Picture Camera and Tripod. Gipj 
iD particulari and kiwett prlre In first letter. Add! 
. Braww. 808 Gilbert BGl. trasG UssIGa M| 

( 
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DRAMAnC STOCK 
^aSZlBmlKk Communications to Our Cincinnati Offices 

1 1711710 U/^IDTU €^t\ ** * ■ »tock comptry pliylnx at LJiMSa Ca 
UJl ff £0* ft \/l\ 1 £1 Porflaml. Ore., of whirb Narce O’Neil was '.rad- Genoet, C 

BONSTELLE COMPANIES 

Havo Strong Casts for Detroit and 
Buffalo Summer Runs 

Jraaie Bonstelle’a romiianles for her a>in:m«r 

seasons In Bufaio and Detroit are now com¬ 

plete. end the seasons promlfe to l>e ULusoalij- 

Interesting ones both as to the iiersonnel of the 

companies and the schetiule of the plajs she 
will present. 

Ill the nuffalo company, which opened May I niyig H/riDTU ** • company playing at Unda Carlin. Boyd Clarke, Leslie Rice. Max j,, the nuffalo company, which opened May 
|/l> ff fl Portland. Ore., of which N'srce O’Neil waa ’.ead- Gennet, Chtrlea Green. May Ellis, Arthur Heck p Betty W'alec, who was le.ding woman for 

Ing lady. For acveml years be played minor and May Wilson. George Bellit la the scenic william Collier in “Noihii.f Bat the Truth’* 

parts to the credit of himself and satisfaction arMst. thru the New York run. plays the ingenue leads. 
^1 M* • ri -of those interested In his work. Later he Manager Ball’s company at the Heial.l William Sijelley U the leading man. Claude 

IclOSCS lUlSmil HO^S^CIllCDt lierame identified with r"sd companies who^e Biiiiare. Steubenville. O. Is doing a jplendid Kimball plays seounds; Watjer Vuung, Albert 

_ repertoire gave the ambitious young actor the liuslncsa and winning great popularity. gj.n William Crlnians. characlers, and 

opportunity of playing a round of characters Schuyler White, jurenilos. Marguerite .mUwcII 

Season of Stock at ParkXheater •■‘‘■’'■•"‘^hting many types of human life. TEN-WEEK STOCK RUN aod Ann Harding hare joined as ingenues, and 

,, 1 1 1 f' y<''ing actor made him . j,no Wheatley for seconds and grande damei 
Has Been Remarkably Suc¬ 

cessful—“Kick In” Clos¬ 
ing Bill 

Bl.sa and William Crlnians. characlers, and 

Kchuyler White, juveniles. Marguerite .Maiwell 

and Ann Harding have joined as ingenues, and 

Jino Wheatley for seconds and grande damet. 
a favoiite with iKith the patrons and the players At Cleveland House To Open June 6— xdams T Bice directs pr-Kluctioni for both 

and his name became kmwn In other bran, hcv Robt. M. McL^ghlin Director eompanlta. and Stephen Xasifogul la scenic 

profession as sn actor Worse future st.irting June f and lasting ten weeks, a "‘itt. Virginia IMrmer handles the pri„ 
ing Bill of the most promising kind, (in his roputa- iral stock ofgsnlzatlnn will bold forth at t^ork. 

- •* *“ Interi.reter of leading pur's he waa Ho-ise. Cb'velsnd. under the personal Joining the BufTafo company later are John 
.w I SO'ured by tne Wilkes management of SiKikane. H Mcljiighlin Anthony, who is now with Faversham. aul 

Miami, na.. May o,-May 1 marked the clos. Ma.h. where-for two s.-asons he played the Bostonlins” will iKt the name of the «o''o ‘l>® well-known lead and artlit- 

if T'rlii'ipal T-arts of the weekly program of that organized by Willis pr-Miicer. one of the found,-ra of the New 
ally and financially, in this city for the Gens established company. His success an.l reputa- ooo-'lhue. well known thcatrl-al and mnaloal York Theater Guild, who comes as Lewis doe*. 
^wla-Glga Worth Flayers, and buzered. of tier, be-usme biore than Fa. tfic fuis. kno«n and producer. An extended engagement to get the broad technical variety of tlie 

friends crowded every corner of the house to to s call fro.n the Wilkes Company of Salt Cleveland visit of this It-nstelle work by pkiylog small parts of 
bid goo-l-bye to them. The stock company baa lake he replied favorably and vr.nt to this Go.4hu^ has assembled an In- o.fTer.ng tone 

become a Miami Institution. It has contributed city. Mr. Clonlnger has personality that plus ^ ^ „lavers Including Jefferson Fiiralliar faces to Iw r*ei 

in no small way tovvirds building up the fa- his hlstrlorlc gifts has made for him loyal ^ngeli* J Hum’ird Di-ffv who a p. a'el c mi any. when It opens Its 
vorable IniprcKkiuns of Miami in the mindt of adherents in all parts of tbs city 

the winter viaitors. The first-rate craftsman- 
•hip and nicety of detail in the staging of the 

plays; the excellent entertainment offered hy 

reason of tba careful selection of the reper¬ 
toire programs; the intelligent ability, unusual 

Teraatility and earnest endeavor of the actors 

have all helped rronxince the visitors that 
Miami is genjine, progressive and up to dale, 

and that it has nothing but the highest stand¬ 
ards. In helping promote this idea of Miami 

the Lewla-Wortb Company baa Lecome a posi¬ 
tive civic asset. 

Much sincere appreciation should be accorded 
Gene Lewis for his patient energy In providing 

a genuine metropolitan form of entertainment 

for tills city. He has carefully celected hia 

company and technical staff. He has shown 
acute judgment of the public taste in bis 

chi'ice of pla.v*. He baa been lavish in spending 
money on the productions. At no t'me during 

the season has a dra;>ery, curtain, piece of 

scenery or furniture besn used a second time 

in a succeeding production. And he has re¬ 

quired his company to have suffirient ward- 

rob-! to avoid any noticeable repetition of cos¬ 

tumes or modern clothes. 

It is not a final severing of the friendy tie*, 

however, for Mr. Lewis has promised to bring 
his family of players back to Miami next De- 

cemlier. “Kick In’’ was the closing bill. 

riiy. Mr. Lioning r nas pervoujijiy inav p.us l,.,..,'lng lester ..f players. Including Jefferson Fumlliir faces to Iw r*en with the Detroit 

hiB hlstrlorlc gifts has made for him loyal Angeli*. J Hum’ird D'-ffy. who aip. jrcl c. mi any. when it opens its twelfth annnal tea- 

adherents In all parts of tbs city Wsugoan Gliser’a Stock Company at the •"n 't the Sbubert Garrick M-mday. May 1(1. 

Qpwpi^vii RPARON Prospect Theater two seasons ago; Edward "ill be I rank Morgtn. leading man; Walter 

* __ Quinn, Sam A F.urton, Ilsiph Eralnerd, Detm.xr Bherwln, Leth* Walter*. Harold Monllon, ,Mma 

In the report In our last Issue of the oenlng Poppin. Ivr ftcoit. Taivlnla Winn, Mildred Moeller and William Morran. The new mem- 

of the Robin* Players at the Royal Alexandra Rogers, Greta Risley acd Mary Harper. Max hers already Include: James Blits, Mary Hill, 
Sylvia Flell and Kenneth McKenna, tie yming 

leading man from tbe Brady fnrer-s. F>edcrle 
.♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ -e-o-o ♦♦oee»o»» ♦ * ♦♦■»♦♦♦ Lewis, late of tthe Sothern-'larlowe Company, 

ORGIES ON THE STAGE 
Vice Society Characterizes Some Farces and Musical Shows 

UNITED STATES STOCK CO. 

To Inaugurate Change of Policy at 
Strand Theater, Mobile, Ala. 

'Mobile, Ala., May 6.—Beginning May 9 the 

Strand Tiieater here. Manager McKenzie In 

charge, will change Its policy, according to 

announcement, from tab. shows to stock of the 

beat class. TTie I’rlted Southern Stock Com¬ 
pany, C. D. Perurhl, manrger, will be the 

The New York Society for the Suppression of Tire In Its annaal report, made pnMlc 
last week, “reveils a mana< ing situation’’ and charges “the Mayor and hi* appointees 
with the resiHxislblllty.” The dorument finds severe fiult with some successful farces 
and musical showt. wonder* If “those who witnrsa such orgies and are Influenced hy 
them” can be stable and useful members of so<'iety, and asserts that “frequent dis¬ 
graceful escapades repT'ed In the press as to those who participate In such eihlbltlona 
conclusively show the effect as to them.” Present laws are ample for the control of almost 
any objectionable stage pe.'formance, says tbe report, but they are not enforced. 

Seeking to answer its own question. “Is the influence of th* average motion pictnre 
.shown in the average house good?” the report describe* posters displayed bef-re the 

movie theaters between Eighth and Second avenues from Twenty-third street south. It 
complains that they depicted revolver play, strangling, the word “passion” in purple 
letters three feet bigh, tbe activities of crooks, one nude female, several others psrtislly 
nude, and girls in the most scanty bathing costume. Then the report quotes opinl >ns 
that'criok pictures should not be shown. It asks why the authsrlties have not acted, 
says tbe Commissioner of Licenses hat tbe power to close forbidden tbowt, and says: 

“la the Administration afraid of the publicity power of the motion pictnre Interests? 
We call the present emergency a crime wave. It la a ripple on a mill pond compxri-d 
to what we shall have if we continue to permit our children to be demoralized by a 
lawless and unmoral aggregation of sordid anrl sensual defilers of the screen. State con¬ 
trol thru a conacientlouB commiksion, with power to license or prohibit tlia release and ex¬ 
hibition of motion pictures, is the only purtical remedy.” 

In an appeal for funds tbe report says: 
“Where proaecutloo is brought against some author or publisher of more or less 

Btanding such action is noted by the newspapers, but nsuully in a frivolout or critical 
manner, Tbe press la inclined to side with the literary Interests regardless of the meri'a 
of tbe case, and to seek thru misunderstanding and sometimes thru total Ignorance to 
place tbe society or Ha agents In the light of oversealuus and IndlscrlmiDatiog antagon¬ 
ists of the alleged rights of so-called ’art.* ” 

will also he with M'ss Itons’elle this summer. It 

is announced. Josephine K’.eiw<v>d. the widow 

of Shelly Hull, will be director, and Josep’j 

Mellziner will be her e'sistent. Louis Brom¬ 

berg will paint the produetioni. The eponlng 

play bat not been definitely decided, but It It 

altcgether likely that It will be a new one 

written for MIsa Bonstelle. or "Wetdlng 

Bella” In which Marsaret Lawrence and Wal¬ 

lace Eddinger scored to heavily. 

“ADAM AND EVA” 

Opening Play of Poli Players 

Hartford, Conn., May 6.—Everything it In 
readiness for the opening on May 9 of tbe snm- 

nicr stock season of the Poli Players at the 

Palace Tbeal-r. The rotter Includes- A. U. 

Van Buren, DeForrest Dawley, France* Wil¬ 

liams. Ijouiae Farnum, former Poll PIsyer* In 

Hartford; Wlnnlfred St. Claire, Icaling lad.v, 

last seison at New Haven with the Poll Play¬ 

ers; Frank Lyon*, Edmund .Abbe. Bernanl 

Steele, Bert Smith, Enid Martin, Chat. 

Siinire*. Bessie Brooks and Ed Payne. Henry 

P. Menget, finnerly tnsnagrr of 8. Z. Poll’* 
Hyperion Theater In New Haven, baa replaced 

Manager Vallle at the Palace, where slock will 

run. Mr. Menges hi* had much experience as 

stock manager. “.Adam and Eva’* wHl he tbe 

opening bill. 

$60,000 GROSS EXPECTED 
outfit to inaugurate the change of policy. The ~ '■ . . ■ .— — ■ - 

latest and beat comedies and dramas will be Theater, Toronto, on May 9, we sUted that Bendlx will conduct thq orchestra. Brigg# Detroit. May 7 —According to present *n- 
produced and the management promises good, it was the company’s ninth annual repertory French wiit be stage director. “The Chocolate nouncement the Ibanez pictnre, “The l our 

clean, wholeaume amnsement at a price within season there, whereas It should have been i^oldlcr” will be tbe opening play. Horsemen of tbe Apocalypse.” 
the reach of all. ■erentlL local engagement at the Shubei 

There will be a mid-week change of pro- Among other pla.v* to be offered thla aeaaon, TEN STROLLING ACTORS urday night. May 14. to make r 

gram, with matinees every We<!nesday and which were not enumerated In last week’s story. - Bonstelle’* summer stork run 
Baturday. The openlt.g bill wPl be Julia are “Adam and Eva,” “Itollo’a Wild Oat.” Touring England by Motor Lorry— ""en on the Iflfh. Buslneas wl 

Arthur’s success, “The Eternal Magdalene.” “The Hottenhot.” “The Cave Girl.” “Smilin’ Player* Offering Three Short Plays, ha* been good from the openini 

Thla will be foll'.wod by the Peter B. Kyne Thru,” "Turn to the Right” and “Experience.” Songs and Dances each week, playing to capacity, 
story, “Cappy Ricks.” ■ reptlon«, at all performanrea. 

According to arnonneement by Manager Me- ED. C. NUTT SHOW Itenresentine the .Ar's Lcarue of iJerTlce one that the ’’Four Horaemen” wl 

i^oldlcr” will be tbe ypenlng play. Horsemen of tbe Apocalypse.” will close It* 
local engagement at the Shnbert-GarrU-k Sat- 

TEN STROLLING ACTORS urday night. May 14. to make room for Jessie 

- Bonstelle'* summer stork run acheduled to 

Touring England by Motor Lorry— ooen on the Idth. Buslneas with the picture 

Arrordlng to arnonneement by Manager Mc¬ 

Kenzie, the mounting expenses of road com¬ 

panies, including transportation, have Indui-ed 

the Strand to put in a season of stock. In the 

Players Offering Three Short Plays, ha* been good from the opening and growing 

Songs and Dances each week, playing to capacity, with few ex- 
■ reptlons, at all performanrea. It is believed 

Representing the Ar's League of Service, one ’hAt ’ftr “Four Horaemen” will aet a new 
TO LEAVE MOBILE „f the objects of which Is to tske srt in every "lAvk for feature films played in a lo<aI 

"7 I., . , form iLto the heart of rustle life, ten atrolling lec-ltimsfe theater and based n'«m bn Ines* to 
o 1 e, *., . i.v .J I s wee mar • jdayers are traveling the highways and byway* date will gross looono on the four week*. M. 

belief that the Mobile public will support a i of lUigland carrying a theaii-r really parked. J Kavanaugh. formerly Identified with John 
talented organization such as the Strand pro¬ 
pose* to bring here. 

RALPH CLONINGER --.. ..... , . junn m. iviuaia nwnurttu 
- well supported while here. . , .* „ 

Celebrates 1.500th Performance on Salt ‘>;«<»'8ht. they find, make exeeilent -* 
Lake City Stage JACK BALL STOCK CO. lime*.” one night the troupe I* the guest at Paul, Minn., May 3 -Mayor Ibslgson. 

-— - nf thn Infs' squire and the next. p.-rhap*. It member of the St. Paul Blind P.-ool-’i Aa- 

Ralph Clonlnger, popular actor-manager of Opens Seventh Season in Wheeling, ia enjoying the hospitality of a miner's family. «,»-i,tion. and friends from every walk In life 

the Hippodrome Theater, Salt Ijike f Ity. rtah. W. Va. The pogrsms consist of three short play* to- (Monday night paid a glowing tribute to John 

celebrated his IfiOOth performance on Salt Lake  - tether with aunga and dancea. The scheme la a. Moak. a famous figure of the old ihe-irical 

stage* on Sunday, May 1. in the farewell pi---- The Jack Ball Stock Company inaugurated beginning to be B<>lf supptTiing dny«, who is now groping hi* way alxmt In 

forraanee at the Hippodrome. Its seventh summer season at tbe Victoria » «« a eternal darkness. The parl5 was atigel at 

has spent the winter and spring In this city, 
. , ^ _J J . Tiie players—six women and four men —travel n 

giving a good assortment of comedy and dra- * _ . . . 
, A. Ill__ ..._.!,• fa’.v stages of shout ten miles a div by motor 

matic atoek. Mobilians will regret to see the • " ..... . 
.... . I. 1, I _ lorry and use local halls whore poaaihle, but 

orgauizatloD depart, as It baa been p<>polar and ' , . . . _ . . 

Tiie players-six women and four men —travel In Port, it directing the local engagement for 

easy stages of about ten miles a diy by motor Marcn* I^w. 

Celebrates 1,500th Performance on Salt 
Lake City Stage 

well supported while here. 

JACK BALL STOCK CO. 

JOHN A. MOAK HONORED 

Opening at the Wilkes Theater in September. Theater, Wbeclliig, W. Va., May 2 in "T'lrn to 

1917, and plavlng until June, 191^, Mr. Cion- the Right.” Tiie Wheeling press united In 

inger has played every sneeesslve season in saying that it was one of the finest produe- 

DRAMATIC STOCK SOON 

A dramatic atoek eompany will open at the 

dny«, who is now groping hi* way alxuit In 

eternal darkness. The parl5 was atigel at 

North Pentral rotnmerelal Huh In h mor of 

>rr Monk’s seventy-sixth birthday anniversary. 

In the late seventlea Mr. Moak was advance 
Belt Lake. In his career of four seasons In tions ever seen in tliat elt.r. Tiie eompanv (lliio Tliea:er, Cleveland, on May 16. with man for Ed Itlee’s "Ev:inge11ne” Coinpanv nnd 

thla city ifr. Clonlnger has played at the this season Is stronger than ever. Tl-.e lead “Clarenee” as the initial prereni.itIon. .\erird- later maneger of Hooley’s Theater (nw Pow- 
Wl'kea, the Silt I.ake a.id the Hipiiodrome the- Ing woman is Betty Rrov.-n. late of the Prin- Ing to Manager Ilotiert H Mcljuighlln, Alfred e-sl in Chicago, where he he<-ame xeii.vlnt'xl 

aters to andiencea that number more than cess Btoek. Des Moines. The lending man I* I.iint, who plaved the title rele In the orlgi lal with all of the nation’s fon-moat pe.-forraers 

1,000.000 persons. Jack I.alnslt. Percy Kilbride, s hig Wheeling prcduetlon, will appear In Clevrlind for a brief of (be time. 

Ralph Clonlnger was born and reared In the favorite, 1* again the e-im-dian '>f the com- engsgement with the stock organization. Other Two years ago Mr. Moak was atricko-j with 

South. His first experience of the theater world pany. I/>uis Lytfon directs all productions, dramatic afar# will be si-'n at the Ohio during blindness and since has been living on the 

came when he was 7 year* old, at a production assisted ?<t A1 C. Wilscin. Eva Flirgent, an- the summer, to he supported hy local player*, fmlta of his former toll and a pensln f"V 

of ‘‘t*nele Tom’* Catln.” other favorite, plava seconds. Jack Ellis, late One new play, poss'bly more, w'll l>e given lervlce* In the Civil War. .kfter the siw»'’?,(■* 

At the age of 17 year*, he beesme Identified with William Faversham. handles the eharac- Its premiere by the company during the sum- at*'! banquet Mr. Monk was presented with a 

sritb tbe profession. Hts first appearance wa* ter*. Tbe other members include Craig Neslo, ster. purse to commemorate tbe event. n 
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RUTH AMOS I 
Signs Broadway Contract—Stock Ac« ■ 

tress Also Considering ‘•‘Movie’* 
Offer 

It now apiiears th«t Uuih Amos, who has 

attained « bi* sooccaa by her work In dramatic 

ft.i.-k, will not only srare a Rroadway lefiilmate ^ 
ailrai tHin neat aeaiMin. but will aUo a| peur In ^ 

I.i.’uri-a followinc h<T present eniraeement as 

:. ailinK worn in of the IMtltsHeld. Maas., stork. 
Miss .\nios for several seasons has Ix-en head¬ 

ing pr'mlnent atwka thruout New Knuland, 

but always ahled clear of a production offer 

for a New York show. But last week the 

• •rnely Miss dropped In New York for a visit 
and theie had a conferem e with a Times »|iiare 

jir'd'irer. who is anxious to place her under 

contract for a prominent role In a new show 

which be will brlnjr out In the fall. 
tin the day of her Jepatture Miss Amos 

was approached by one of the leadinn Inde- 
pendent fli n prodiicera relative to a three year 

contraef In pleturei. While a tenatlve pr posi¬ 

tion the picture proposition Is almost certain 

cf acceptance. 
Mi«8 .tmoa. a Detroit elrl. Is the daughter 

..f the man who msdo tho Amos Hotel one of 

the most popular of the country’s old line of 

lodging places. 

PORTLAND SEASON TERMINATES 

Portland. Me., M*y 5.—The winter dramatic j 

itock season at the Jefferson Theater In this ] 

city will close Saturday night. May 7, with 
“Uncle Tom'i Cabin” aa tl»e final play. A brief * 

ttason of road ahowa will follow. “Irene” opens a 
week's engagement May 0 at $J.50 top, exclusive - 

of war tax. William Courtney In “Hooors are 

Even” follows from May 1618. ”The I’aisiog 1 

Show of lOl’l was slated to fill In for the re- | 

mainder of the week, but later canceled, so House 

Manager I’erklni expects to set the local tele¬ 

phone girls’ minstreli dates back to I'liday and 

Saturday, May -tiSl, instead of the following ‘ 

Monday and Tuesday, as previously planned. 
Manager I'erkins is uncertain now whether 

the summer stock season will 0|>en on May lilt 

or May 30. as the house may be closed a week to 

gne it a thoro cleaning and renovation for prepa¬ 

ration for the summer season. 

When the stock la resumed again the stool! 

star system will be introduced as a preliminary 

trial. Among the plays to be presented this 

summer in atuk will be “The Itoundup.” ’’The 

Girl in the Limousine,” ”The Tiger Itose ’ and 

’ Call the Dw tor.” The following memlx^ of 

the present stock company have signed for the 

summer season: Carlton Brickert (the present 

leading man), Kalman Matua. Itlkel Kent, 

William Lloyd and William rowell. 

MANY ACTORS CASTED 

Chicago, May 5.—Glen Beveridge’s No. 1 

bhow, which rehearsed in Litchfield. Ill., has in 

its cast Jack Sexton and wife, Jessalyn DeUell, 
lawrence Ackerlind, Mtdelyn Shone, Arthur 

Itooney and Bolle Hyeri, who were furnlahed by 

the American Theatrical Agency. O. H. John¬ 

stone, of thia agency, leased “Which One Shill 

I Marry” to Mr Ileieridge for the summer. 

This agency furniibod people for Jack Besaey’s 
stock in Iieiatur, III., aa follows: Nell Kedd, 

Uerbert Duffy, Warren Wade. Lucille Kahn, J.iy 

Colima, George Robbins, Lorone Tolson, Lotta 

Ellia, Arthur Olml. Bruce Miller and Robert 
Bell. 

The Hawklns-Webb Stock Company, Jackaon, 

Mirh., was supplied by Mr. Johnstone with peo¬ 
ple aa follows: Bobhie Robbins, Jack Ixiwcry, 

Effle Ober, Elsie Haar, Donald S. Scanlon, James 

C. Carrull, Claude Allen Lewis. Fred Ihiropier, 

Ethel Van Orden, Jo« Reed and .Vntbony Blair. 

I’eari Hazleton haa been placed with the Sag¬ 

inaw atock. True Powers, Madelyn Jourou, 

Laurette Allen, Wlllia Hall and Jean Du Tolt go 

to Muskegon. 

WILKES PLAYERS 
IN NEW FARCE COMEDY 

Denver, Colo., May 4. — The Wilkes Play¬ 

ers at the Denham Theater are }hla week 

presenting a new three-act farce comedy, “Sick 

Al)ed.” Mr. Bamca plays the leading role, aa 

the explorer, who feigns sb'kness ao that me may 

not T>e a witness to the divorce trial of hit 

guardian. 

Ceorgie Knowlton returned this week to the 

Wilkes Players. The management reports extra 
good bualncaa. 

Took thru the I.etter I-lst. There may be a 

letter advertised for you In this laaoe. 

A DOLLAR BILL 
AND to CENTS IN STAMPS 

Brings Your Individual Stationery to You 
\ \ PRINTED web name 

1 f I and aJdrew, no* ove- four 
f \ lines 200 xbrets tHx8l4, 
J \ loo envelopct tl 00 and 

r ' 16c in ramp* lie ext a 
I \ Wea o» South of Denver 

Order today? 

>(j| ''‘iliii 1 AsdeiMwStatMMry 
^---i^^Degt-BL Aa4snaa.U4. 

Ttie Dlllboard 

LITHOGRAPH PAPER 
For All Classes of Attractions: Dramatic, Musical Comedy, Minstrel 

and Undo Tom Carried in Stock Ready for Immodiato Shipment. 
WIUrE FOI PRICES ON ENCRAVEO BLOCK. TYPE WORK, CAROS, OATES, ETC. 

CataloKU* aad Data Books Mailed Froo of Chara# 

QUICLEY LITHO. CO. 

I AT LIBERTY MAY 18th I 
BILLY (S.) NEWTON 

Character Comedian and Dancer. Feature Specialties 
Want summer engagement. Dramatic, Musical Comedy or Burlesque, 

road or stock. Offers invited for next season. Week May 9, Isis Thea¬ 
tre, Greensboro, N. C.; May 16, 17, 18, Lafayette Theatre, Fayetteville, 
N. C. Pay own wires. 

WANTED, DRAMATIC STOCK CO. 
FOR SUMMER SEASON 

Pity two bins wrrkly. Town has population of thirty thousand and drawtng population of one hundred writing the plot. 

“NAN'S ATONEMENT” PREMIERE 

Ernest Wilkes' Play Tried Out in 
Seattle, Wash. 

Seattle, May 5.—Nan’s Atonement,” a melo¬ 

drama of the old school, had its premiere here 

at the Wilkes Theater Sunday, with JaJe Mor¬ 

gan and Alex Luce in the leading roles. Ernest 

Wilkes, author of “Broken Threads” and other 

anccesses, is the writer of the new play, it was 

written specially for Marjorie Rambeau, now 

starring in “The Sign on the Door,’’ and will he 

her starring vehicle after she completes her pr- s- 

ent tour. 

Apparently the capacity audience at the 

Wilkes Sunday afternoon liked the play, seem¬ 
ingly overlooking the tedium of the opening acts 

for the thrill given them in the final third act 

of the play. Despite several glaring cruditiea, 

deficiencies and lack of movement in the firs', 

act, and the playwright’s rehashing of the thrills 
of the olden day “mellers,” the play held the 

attention of the ticketbolders, who filled the 

theater to overflowing.- 

By deleting the more glaring deficiencies of 

the first two acts, and bringing the leading char¬ 

acter more prominently into the foreground In 

the early part of Jhe play, Mr. Wilkes’ new 

play can be made into a melodrama of unflag- 

ging Interest from the first rise of the curtain 

to the final climax. The last and best act of 

the three could be strengthened by carefully re- 

thuutand within five mllrs Uuum avata one thousand. Only house playing show within thirty miles cf 
Plttaburg. Two picture tousea In town. None but the best need apply. . 

K. KURTAK, Mgr., New Rialts Theatre, Mtmataen, Pa. 

AT LIBERTY: Lotta M.—DRUMMOND & STEPHENS—Geo. W. 
VersaUla Leads (gooil alnging voice) Age. 26; 

height, 5 ft, 4; weight. 1;>7. 
Stock or Bepettolre. Single and double Speclaltl 

Age. 26; I Comedian (light or character). Age. 35; height. 5 ft.. 
I 5: wei,;ht. 123. 

Mary Thorne, as Patsy, a simple little coun¬ 
try maid, imparted a note of sincerity to the 

trite pathos of the role. Norman Feusler, as the 

smooth-talking city knave without a moral fiber 

in his body, was sufficiently satanlc in bis de- 

lineuliun. of the jiart of the villain. Fanchlon 

Wardrobe, ability a-d expeTlencw Equity. Join Everhart contributed an effective bit of charac- 

KARL GARDNER BENEFIT 

GEO. W. STEPHENS. 5 Sixteenth St., Toledo, Ohio. ter work in her portrayal of a husband-bunting 

widow. Henry Hall essayed the role of a gam- 
til they are out of all reason. The same is bling parson satisfactorily. Rita Boland, Anna 

Affair Sunday in Cohan’s Grand, Chi¬ 
cago, Big Compliment to Aged 

Actor vXlicn there is the manager that feels that ly convincing, and the role is one that la most 

- V w operate without an agent. That it is exacting in its demands. Women in tho 
Chicago, May 9. Karl Gardner came cc ],Qs>,;bIe for him to route his own company, to gasped as Nan, haggard and consump- 

ycaferday, back from sickness, care ani need, Tuesday and arrange the licenses, Gve, poured the fatal fluid into the Tlllian’s 

to meet a houseful of his friends in ('ohan a 3 working man, one of the musicians or liquor, and gasped more forcibly again when she 

*.rand Theater and ace the hou-e flIleJ wit sumeone else in to make the minor contracts and drank the poisoned portion herself. Tears flowed 

true of lot rent, hauling and the hundred and one Ailry and Julia Elmdorf were creditable in minor 
other things tlmt tlie tent showman baa to con- roles. 
s.der in his weekly expenses. Jane Morgan’s imiiersonation of Nan was flne- 

sirand Theater and see the lioo-e flIleJ with 

pieople helping to make bit benefit a anbstan- billing. In this way lot rents, etc., imo hundreds of handkerehlefa of feminine show- 

tial one. Karl has be«-n very ill for months raised and bad lixations secured, caus- ahoiipers when Patsy’s (Mary Thorne) honor was 

and his benefit, staged and promo.ed by in- otherwise good towns to get a bad name and atake, and an immense fortnne she didn't 
fluential men and women, came Just as the ,j,g managers that persist in making know ehe possessed was threatened by the evil 

veteran comedian whs well enough to take part mistakes to finally come to grief. A really genius of the boarding house In which she was 
himself in the biH and ting again the old of a necessity to a employed. 

songs he wrote and sang so many yea.a ago, dramatic show as to a circus, and when a ’’Nan’s Atonement,” with Marjorie Rambeau 

Including "Sweet Bunch of Lllacv” ^^^3^ 13 considered competent he must be able to *be part of Nan, will soon be shown to Go- 

Annonneement was made do close contracting, use Judgment in picking his tham’a crowds and should go over big In the big 
New York vaudeville magnate, h#d sent in hia ,^^^3 33^ jiroperly bill them after ci*y 1“ which the play is supposed to be founded, 
check for I.W Among the artists, by no ,^^3 -WALTER E. BCRTO.N. 

means all of them, who assisted ^ the prfi- ^ week-stand show, but the one 

gram were Joe .owrey, *' *• man that la ahead must know the game, and be JOE^EGAN 

ry Ellswort . .iire^a an .'^5*." ' ■ gentleman, and have the Interest of the mana- Cne» With rannnn and Dnlln/>G 
Mary Riley, Dorothy I-ang, NVIIl M Kinley, ^ Goes With Gagnon and Pollock 

gram were Joe I,owrey, man that la ahead must know the game, and be 

ry Ellswort . .iire^a an .'^5*." ' ■ gentleman, and have the Interest of the mana- 
Mary Riley, Dorothy I-ang, NVIIl WKinley. ^ 

Friscoe rishlngell S^tet. Billy -.erber, the ^ reasonable salary, but that he la worth 

Tfihtela, yro ean y e ers an a n,e. .. r. jg 3 company is an assured fact. The manager 
Gardner himself and a number of oth-TS. _ 

JOE EGAN 

Goes With Gagnon and Pollock 

mand a reasonable salary, but that he is worth Chicago, May 3.—Joe M. Egan, for almost 

It to a company it an assured fact. The manager two seasons advance agent for Barnes and 

^ , >. t persists in saving pennies on an agent w'll Smith’s “A Night In Honolulu” Company, 

ii"!',"* TVi. » « "I’ond dollars in iniTeas<-d expenses In operatlrn passed thru Chicago this week on bis way 
grace u an tt ng t e a • o oun y .er ^ dozen other ways that can be easily traced to Green Bay, Wis., where he will Join Gagnon 
Bob Sweltzer. long a friend of Mr^ Gj^dner, ^ Pollock’s atock. as business manager, 
TTho «pokf for the conductors of the i)eneflt, ® 
thanking the patrons for their -o-oporstlon nnd ’’When the tent show manager wakea up and ORGANIZING ROAD SHOW 
expressing the gratitude of the promoters and decides that his agent must have as much con- , 

Mr Gardner s.deration as his leading man. there will be a complete roster of the Otis Oliver Stock 

Mr. Gardner, thinner and whiter than of Mg improvement In the bad conditions which have company which opened Its season at the Or- 

old, bat with fire In his eye and sunshine in confronting the manager, and not before. pj,pum Theater, Racine. Wls., May 1, In “Turn 
him smile, expressed himself amply and on There are plenty of towns that want your show, Rigi,t.” follows; Otis Oliver, director; 
continued applause sang two encores. I.ater 'od past the ones up that don t want it. or at L Snyder, business manager; Milo Den- 

on he was Joined by the Fechtela and isnc •'’“»» »he ones lhat want all you take In for 3^^ scenic artist; Robt. O. Toepfert, stage 
again. »'ense. etc., and when these towns go without Ed A. Wynee, Walter Grears. Mr. 

Announcement was also made that Mr. Gard- “ »l‘ow for a season or two they will be glad to •py.jeoU, Katherine Moody,. Vada neilman, 

ner had been made an honorary life member offer Indiicementg Instead of demanding unrea- Katherine Dean. Ocil Mann. Parker Fennelly 
of the Press Club of Chicago. Prominent tbirt- sonable sums for allowing you to come in. ,3^ Adelln Howard. 

rical managers and husiness men of Chicago "An organization of the managers will help, Mr. Oliver is preparing a road show to go 

rollaboraled in maturing the plans for the but an organization cf the agents, backed up on tour in four weeks. It Is leported. 

ORGANIZING ROAD SHOW 

The complete roster of the Otis Oliver Stock 

benefit. by the managers, will do more than any other 

Karl Gardner was one of the famous Ger- one thing to Improve conditions. I have served RECEIVES SHOWMEN’S EMBLEM 
man comedians of the country in the early as both agent and manager and know the many - 
’70a. He was with the minstrel irginizatlons conditions that they are confronted with, but Texas Mack, character actor, now starring 

of T.aRne. Sharpley, Griffin .k Chris'Ie. and concerted effort on the part of all concerned will in a aeries of two-reel Western pictnrea for 

Kelly & ly-on. As one of the own-rs of the improve them and will have a more lasting effect Maryland Feature Film Corporation, was 

old Fay & Gardner Show, doing Germ.sn and than anything the managers can do. Bring your presented with the showmen’s emblem, a beanti- 

Trl'h specialties. MT Gardner toured the conn- ggent back, have a heart-to-heart talk with him ^6* g'^'d mounted tiger’s claw, on May 1. The 
try. He wrote a number of -nccesaful ballads gnj ,pp jf p.,n-t gtart the ball rolling before presoutatlon was mads at a dinner at tbe 

and co-starred with Pattl-Rlaa In his own t^p organization will have time to begin to func- (Continued on page 18) 

comedy, “Karl.” tion, then, when th» managers get together this__ tion, then, when th« managers get together this 

A /*/M e »om'‘t*'inK to Improve conditions 
J. A. COLm 33 regards State licenses, railroad ratea, etc.. 

Say. IncomoetenrAgent Is Manager’s opening of the 1922 ae.aaon we should be 

' Q e t t iTiability *‘’® *'*'*’* “O'* *0 keep continual- 
_ ' ly adding to the weekly expenses.” 

J. A. Ogle, reading over recent srtlclea in The MACK FRANKS BETTER 
Billboard 1'^ various managers, feels that Incom¬ 

petent agents are the most Important Item that ^ ' 
has been overlooked and a thing that Is costing Readers will be pleased to leam that Mack 

the tent dramatic show manager more money Franks, who has been I'onfined to his home in 

Readers will be pleased to leam that Mack 

than anything else. He writes: Barberton. O., as a result of the wound received 

“Thia phase of the alliiatlon was slightly In the World War, Is now able to resume his 

touched on by Mr Russell in his article in the activities. 

Spring Number, but he did not give It tbe con¬ 

sideration that 1 feel It should have. The laws 

that are on the statute books of most States, The American Plav Company, Inc., of New 

dealing with licenses of tent shows, are not pro- York, has Just released “The House Without 

hlhitive, but the agent, in hla efforts to keep Children,” by Robert McLaughlin, the author 
Other companies out. baa almply bid them up nn- of “Tte Eternal Magdalene.” 

(Continued on page 18) 

“SANDOW” FIBRE 
THEATRICAL TRUNKS 
fAND WARDROBE 

TRUNKS 
MADE IN DALLAS 

Write lor Citilofue. 

WILKINS TRUNK 
I MFC. CO. 
* “Makers of the Goods 

InDsllat, Tout, !l Ytari 

I 
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IN REPERTCHBE 
Communications to Our Cincinnati Offices 

ORGANIZATION •eromplish tbtncB In Teza*. a tbonsanj Bhr.nld $S73.{*5; Sprlnirfleld. O., $R52.60; Kokojin, Ind , 

teak«> it no orsanizatioo that would covor 'lie 

entire United States. 

» “Ah for repertoire mana|;erH <!f;htlnj> ope an- 

» ♦ D a a.* A other, there neema to be very Utile of lliut. 
Or niiaDa^erS 1 rotcctive Assn* *1110? very eeldom ronlUet, and as a whole I 

think they are rery PO-o|ierallve. and for that 

~ rea-on I think that It would be a aiKeoa*. 

Of Vast Importance Is Opinion »«>«f'«'r. i think each state should hiv.. it. 
/-w !• legal adriaer and Hoard of Direeto-a. be- 

of Harley Sadler—Ordinances 

Are Unjust Discrimination 

Says Manager 

The proposed organization of a Minagen* 

Protective Association a* outlined by Kd Cope¬ 

land and L. II. lierrard is receiving ^.ompt 

and aeriouB eonslderalioa from others. Ilar- 

1*7 Sadler, niuiiaKer of one of the Brunk 
Showra, writing from t^illicotbe, Tez., Is the 

latest to advance his opinion of such an ergan- 

Ization. Dia letter fulkows: 

“It was with much interest that I read the 

articles by Ud Copeland and Bee ilerrsrj in 

a recent i-aue of The Billboard. CoiuUtions 

la this State necessitate an organi/i'l-n for 

repertoire managers. I beliere I r*atly krow 

the condition of Texas as far as the rc:>erloire 

game ia ronrerned. 1 seldom leave the State, 

carry ■ company of thirty people, an I show 

tba year round under canvas. Repertoire tbona 
In Texas, by choice on their part, ate con¬ 

fined almost exclu-ively to the smaller towna 

fl0,000 and under). We are the Tic'lma of 

tke city council, wbirb tpit often baa as a 
aeinbor an owner of a local theater. They nae 

tbelr poaitlon and InflneDre in enacting crdl- 

aances whereby it is sometimes Impossible for 

a repertoire company playvng nnder canvas to 

play their towns. They can't meet clean com- 

ion and (bey invent rariooa laws aa 

ww.ione agalD'-t us. These amusement Czars 
consider that they know just what the people 

Of their town need in the way of omnse aent, 

and they will serve It to them as they ree 

fit. We know It’s unjust, but what 'epertoire 

manager wants to go in and rhance toe¬ 

ing a thousand or fifteen hundred d illars in 

testing their ordinauceT It is unjnst disctim* 

Inatlon, but could we convince the .oral ronrt 

of that? With the propo'-ed organization we 

would be In a position to have a reorescntatlve 

that rould Investigate and see If they were 
legal or not. 

“The theater man la not always responsible 

for these drastic measures of the town council. 

Very often some narrow-minded refo-mer takes 

oi bis reason some fly-by-nlght tent show or 

carnival of the forty-nine camp ype as a 

Otandard for traveling outdoor amusement, and 
prevails upon the council to enact an ordinance 

problbillng the erecting of a tent within their 

city limits. I suppose there are some 'rep' 

shows that are not up to the standard, but 

for the most part they carry a comiany of 

ladies and gentlemen, give good, “le.tn plava 

at popnlar prices and cater to the of the 

towas In which they play. Tf they are a 
•access, I know they do. 

MAC-TAFF STOCK CO. 

Gives Benefit for Cyclone Sufferers-. 
Relief Committee Appreciative 

In appreciatiun of hU loyalty in bclping 

raise funds for those made liouidesa as a re- 

BUlt of a rcient cycl.ine mhi,'li swept r<.turn- 

bus, Miss., the following letter was forwarded 

to >rr. Taff, of the Mac-Taff Hlisk Co., by 0. 

J. Stephens, secretary of the Chniniier of Com¬ 
merce. written under date of May 0: 

“The Joint comniltiee of the Chamber of 

Commerce and Bed Cross, handling the relief 

for victims of the recent cyclone, whi'-h pa sed 

Jnst east of Coliimbns, doing an Immense 
amount of pn)|>erty damage and rendering 

homeless one hundred families, |s very grate¬ 

ful to you for your contribution of an ev.«iiiug'a 
entertainment In their behalf and unanimously 

adopted the following resolutlona which it gives 
me great pleasure to transmit to you; 

——— “ ‘Resolved, that whereas Mr. C. Taff 

Chicago. Mav 7.—Sherman Kelly, owner of Mac Tnff StwJr Compviy. now 

the well known sto.k .-ompany of that name. •‘"gagement In Columbus. ,p. 

.......... ... a ItilllKuird visitor ihi. week and said bis '‘‘mmlttee and gensr„n,1y 
proteet. There la a standard for us an.l when ju,y j „ scneduled. ''<>"»f'l'Ui'-'l >"«* "crvlces of his entire company 

we meet that standard we should receive the oiM-ning in'WiKslstock. III. Mr. Kelly oaa asked r"'*. '"tertalmient 

cause a lawyer or a manager in Texas dis-su’t 

know of the exact conditions or of the pro- 

posed laws of Minnesota. I, for one. rm leady 
to assist In any way in perfecting a TVnt Show 

Managers' Protective .\8sociatlon, one in:it will 

ysCt .'iS; r.lkfiart, Ind., »7«7<W; Zanesville, 0.. 

$T‘.<0W; Akron. O., $tifvb.S0; Minde, Ind., 
*i’,is..'10; Cambridge, O., Ft. M’ayne, 

Ind., yOOS.OO; Unlontown. I’a.. ys7J.2S. Flat- 

terlng comments from, theater manag.'.ui are 

also ijiioted thereon. 

SHERMAN KELLY 

To Route Own Show 

same consideration that any other legitimate 

business receives. Somewhere In the constitu¬ 

tion of the United fttates there Is s-imethlng 

like this: ‘Equat rights to all. special p lv’cgcs 

to none.' Let's act that we get It." 

DOING GOOD BUSINESS 

Curtit*Shankland Co. Starts Illinoia 
Tour 

The Curtls-Shankland Btock Compa.iy la In 

Its fifth week of the tent season an I. while 
spring has not as yet given the t.iow the 

kind of weather that brings crowds to the 

grounds, business has been good. The company 

la this week playing Wood River, tbe first 

Iliirdu k. of Iturflick and I.,arsen, who 
planned to bisik the Kelly Show, he iia» ean- 

The Iinilauird to slate that owing to a differ- "P recent lyrlone, 

eni e of opinion between himself and Cl.ircnce 
had Mhereas, this pontrlbntlon of his eom- 

,. P*by and equipment enabled the committee 

celcl such arrangement* aud will do .11 of *». dollar, to the fund 
hi. own tm,.klng. Mr. lairsen will have charge ” P"P'’'»' anhscrlptlon for the relief of 

of Mr Kellv's acenic arrangement as heieto- •* " •’"''m vlctlma. , 

fore planned'. Mr. Kelly said be will huve au therefore rewvlred. that the er.tlre 
especlallr g.svd equipment throout. Including "f Columbus and citizens of 

the late'st effect. In draiwul scenery, and will ''‘""'•P- ’"‘'"y <»^lj’ grateful for this 
nae hi. own electrical appliance, for fo-ta and "ontrlbntlon on the part of Mr. Taff. 

hereby tmanlmonaly evnreaa thru thl* s.rarolt- 
^kmIs. 

WILLIAMS CO. IN STOCK 

The .Tohn J. Williams Stock Company Is re- 

of Its stands in TMlnols. in which Sta'e the ceiving the support of a loyal and eu'buslasllc appreciation futty demonstrated 
company will continue its activities the re- community In Colnmbna. Oa., where 't Is rla.v- 

miinder of the sea-^on. In Charlca'on. M* . Ing an Indefinite engagement under cai.vna, 

recently, the Rev. P. D. Mangum and members offering three changes of bills weekly. TV,<j. 

-♦-•-♦♦♦♦♦■♦e-os > ♦♦♦-♦■ 

CLEAN OUT YOUR TRUNK 
AND SAVE A LIFE 

The National Theatrical Committee of Near East Relief of which 
John Drew Is chairman asks that in the first week in June every mem¬ 
ber of our profession send their useless wardrobe to 261 Madison avenue. 
New York City. There it will be made over and used by them to clothe 
one of the hundreds of thousands of destitute Armenians To you this 
just means cleaning out your trunk and disposimr of useless parments. 
To them it is the difference between life, hope and almost pertain death 
from exposure. , 

The Billboard pladly endorses this appeal. The committee is pre¬ 
eminently and exclusively representative of our profession. Show them 
what show people can do when their hearts are touched. 

tee their profound appreciation to Mr. faff and 
hi* companny • 

“You can rest assured that the .»lflz-*u8 of 
Columbus will not forget your fen->ro«lty and 

help In this disaster and T am sure yon wlft 
In 

the patronage of your shows on future en¬ 
gagements. 

“With best personal regard* and kind wish¬ 
es.** 

EQUITY MEETING AT A8T0R 

New Tork, May 4.—The grand ballroom of 

the llutel .\stor was comfortably filled yesterday 
at the uiezflng of the .\clors' Equity Associa¬ 

tion. Frank Olllmore. who had returned from 

California a few day* before, told of bis trip 

and w'liat he had accomplished on It. John 

Emerson presided at the opening of the meet¬ 
ing. but left sh.^rtly after aa hi* physician 

had forbidden bla staying more than half an 

hour. 

John Cope etplalned the atatnn of the 

*'DecIas*ee" case to (be members, saying that 
be did It beeanse of the many run ora that were 

spread about the ease. Frank Glllmore Informed 
the members that Ilal Briggs had been nomt- 

nat-d by fifteen member* for election to the 
♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ exerntive conncH. lie told the memtters that 

If anyone wanted to vote for Mr. Briggs that 

die Lytell. a man of engaging peraonsllty, ia the procedure waa to scratch the name of one 
leading man. lie is supported by John J. Wll- of the nominees for tbe council and insert Mr. 

llama, comedian; Betty Williams. May Bios- Briggs' name. 

aom M'llliams, leading woman; Ijce AII*n, or- Mr. Rlllmere also laid a proposal to admit 

ehesira leader; Bertha Vaughn. Eld “Pop" lay mem’iers to tbe organ'ratlnn, who would 

.Snyder, Maxine Adams, Louis .\dams, Wallace have ne voice or vote in the union, but would 

D Morrow. Fielding Cantrell, drummer; Mr, be entitled to attend certain meetings. Several 

Duffy, Glover Davl«, Jame* I/ord and Robert members spoke agaitat fill* and when pnt to a 

Deason. A word should be said of Mr. Wll- vote the proposal was killed. It waa announced 

of the First Baptist Chnrch cordially invited 

the members of the C.-S. Show to the regular 
Sunday morning services. The booking eched- 

ule. however, prevented them from accepting. 

The twelve-piece band, under the d rection 

of Ijine Shanklind. and the nine-piece ordiea- 
tra, nnder the leadership of Thomas Willis, 

are receiving entbusiastlc response from the 
public. The ro-ter of the company Includes 

Mr. and Mr*. George Cnrtla, Mr. and Afrs Line Hams, Betty and May Blossom Wllllnm*. for that the rhorns Equity had voted overwhelm- 

Ehankland, Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Avaritt. Mr. 

and Mrs. L. G. Davis. Mr. and Mr*. Tom Wil- 

“Thelr performances will compare favorably H*. Mr. and Mr*. Willard I«ley, Mr. and Mr*, 

with the program presented by the yenriy 
chautanqua for which the local bnalneas r. an 

goes down In his pocket and gu.xrant®es a 

■ice profit. I feel no III will toward the man 

that puts It over—I admire his diplomacy. 

A* Copeland *ay«. they occupy the ■Pourt h- nss 

lawn, while In most in-tancea we .re c<m- 

fielled to go anywhere from four to ten bU-ckv 

out. It is this unjust dNcrimlnalion that wc 

must organize against. We a^k no gnaran- 

tees and want no special privllegea. 

“Ai far as license* are concerned, Texas 

laws at present differ from most other Stale*, 

and at present Texas la very good. Hie State 

governs the county and city, according to the 

^•PBlation In tbe town In which yon are p'ay- 

tag. rioWever, this spring certain Inlece*** 

kad a Mil presented to the house whicn made 

the flinimnm license of a repertoire ahuw In 
Texas fifty dbitars a day and a maxlmnm of a 
bnndred and fifty, according to the po-ml«tlon of 

the town. On learning of this, 1 went to see 

a lawver, a Mr. Taylor, of Waco, who 1* 

Oovernor Neff's former law partner, and te'd 

him of onr eonditiona and the mmed!i;e need 
of some kind of an organltitlon whe.'eby we 

would be represented at Anstin. Tie fo-itered 

the idea and teemed anvtona to serve In a 
legal captelfy, and la at present arranging a 

form of the pro->osed organization, oplia of 

Which I Intend to aail to the Tarlora ten- 

IT. V. Darr. Bex Sliankland. Mabel CnrHs. 

Frank Smith. Ray Thorwcll. Norman V Grau. 

Berta Natlno. Joker Dalzell. Alva Muc-by, 

Chas. M>f>nltty, Frank Anderson, Hias. ITnney. 

enff, John Jone* and TTerman Orlendorf. 

T.Jine Shankland favors Ed Copeland's recent 
article In The BlThoard regarding the orraniza- 
tion of a Show Managers' Brotectlre A« octv. 

tion. Mr Shankland 1* for the orgaaization International ITeaqiiarter* at 2 p.m. The terms 

first, last and always. nf IntemallonnI president Franelt Wllsoo, In¬ 

ternational Vice-President Jsmea William Plta- 

ratrlck. International Reerelary riany Monnt- 

On May « K. W, I>>ramon left Llfhfield, ^'’^d and International Trcas.iref Prank GIII- 

Mich., to Join the Callahan Dramatic Company b’nfe expire ahnrt’y and tli** principal hnilneta 

at Chatsworth, IR . where the show vrlll open before the tnieting will be thr election of 

on May 12. Me will play piano In the orenestra candidate* for these poaltbii.s. 
So tar no nomlns*lons have been received at 

Tntematloral Headquarter* and It I* not known 
who will lie Hie likely ean-l'dnte*. The term 

their work 1* well executed Bertha Vci.ghn Ingly In favor of tbe “Equity Shop" Tbe 

and Ed Snyder are emphatic hit* with their numbers w’re 1,fi23 to 1. Grant Stewart spoke 

lively specialties. All In all tbe abow Is aaid on foreign film* and polafed out the menace 

to be highly commendable. of. them as far aa the ecoti-imlc rendition of 

AIM lA.-Mi-MAi A-MI. ..MM.—.A.M pldiire adoTS waa concern'd. He stated 
FOUR AS INTERNAT L MEETING thjt Equity favored leglalatlo-i to protect 

■ American-made films so as to assure better 

N-w York, May 7.—The As*ocIate<1 Actors* economic conditions for the actor* of this 

and Artiste* of America or "The Four Aa.** as eonntry. The meeting adjojrned at a quarter 

it la familiarly railed, will hare a meetlag To Bve. 

of the International Board on May 13 at 

LEMMON JOINING CALLAHAN 

and trombone in tbe band. 

CHAS. W. BENNER 

Submita Results of 1920-’21 Season 

TTie Billboard Is In receipt of an eight 

and one-half by aeventeea Inch sheet from 

Chas. W. Benner, enumerating the gross re- 

eelpta taken In during the sevsem of lUTO-'et 

with bla “Peck** Bad Bov'* show ns follows: 

Johnstown, Pa., f1,lP8.7-*I; Ashtahnla, O, $1.- 

IIVI.O.".: Mioona. P.s . n*-av<-r Fnll*. 

Pa., ffiMi 2S; Vewark. O., *‘<•0.1)0: Sprlnc'eM, 

of offlee I* for two yesra Revcral names are 

heard cn I’lof.dwiiy ai b-lng likely to come np 

for ele-tlon. hii* they are uot •* yet ofllclsllv 

announced bud It may not Te kmsm nnfll after 

the election It held who were balloted for. 

The Actors* Equity .kssoeiatlon at Its cwn ex¬ 

pense and on Ha fwn Inl'latlve sent Its counsel. 

Il'rti. I'aii) M Turner to Was'nlngton last week 

to fi-Tt for an nd v'l'orem tax on tlcnnm flliii*. 

If this la not co-oi)eratlrg with the producer*. 

If It dM* not In.Urate a fileudly dlapoaltlon 

INFLUX OF AGENTS 

f^leago, May (1 —The men on the adranee 

are aa bn«y the-e days a* the men who are 

getting ready to fake the field wl*h tent 

dramatic eomoanles. .4 lot of them will leave 

this week and a number of the early b‘rds 

are already on the rond. Among 'he agent* 

who showed up at the Raleigh llo'-l thl* 

week were I'd Garretson, who has lust eb'oed 

with Gua IMIl'a “Mntf ft Jeff" Oompan.-; Wal¬ 

ter Roles, who la taring oat future oprra- 

Ilona for T.i-Coml ft Flesher** “My Be'dier 
Girl" rompany; Ed S.-lirlint.f. with On* ITill's 

“Bringing Up E'aiher" organ Izathtn; Mickey 

Coghlan. ahead of Harvey D. Orr’a “Million 
Dollar Doll" Show- .Tehn J. Holland. In advance 

of Ralph Dnnbar’a “BoMn Hood'* Company, 

nnd others. 

Prank Glllm.ite was ani-rdvd a luost roval 

welcome on hla arrival In I-os Angelei rccenf- 

ly. A delegation headed Ty William H. Crape. 
HI.. »7flft1G; nnntlnfton. W Va.. y7?,9ftO: 

•rtoire managers that play Texas sobs t me Crawfopdsvine. Ind., IfiWIS.l; M'ddletown.. O.. - -- - .. . — - ^ .. iha 
daring tbs jmt. I mmtf confined M to Texas $ffi7 .40: Ronth Bend. Ind . $0.>« *W; Porta- towatd tlM-m and a deal re to defend and a^ Wm. Carllon ^ ^ 
ImeaiM I felt fta need dosrn hare bat M SMStb. O., I591.7B; Pen. Ind. ».4.*i0 90: HamB- guard fhelp Intevesta. perhaps sobs ana win fra's and an andlenco of 1.900 players greofed 

Bested's Ides ta O. K. U ffty of « ea«M la. Ow Elrte. $mJ»i Ms. fS-. ta* a whst tt does oess. bim at tbs ■ssttag. 
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rejoinders to dr, STRATON'8 
ASPERSIONS ON THE STAGE 

AND SLANDERS AGAINST 
THE PROFESSION 

JACK ROSE INJURED 

Employee of Lester Lindsey Theater 
Company Receives Injuries That 

May Prove Fatal UNDER CANVAS 
Real Leadinpr JIan, Heavy or Character Man to double Band, Musicians 
for Twelve-I'iece Band. Following to double B. & O.: Leader, Violin and 
Cornet; Piano Player to double Tuba, Baritone or Trombone, Cornet, 
Drummer, Trombone. Clarinet. Knetzer, Gais, Jones, Bud Narron, write. 
Others write. Don’t wire. 
J, C. O’BRIEN, 8604 Poplar Street, • • New Orleans, La. 

\t Itir rt'k or KrutirylnK tlit- Ktrv. John 

li Siiaioti, wIkiui many inoiile b> il< ve 

it*ally lov*-* |iiiblli liy anti bcIU-ve ^tir'lnrintire 

(bat bln iwrcpiiif^ and wholraale d*‘iiiin'-l:ition<« 

..f Ibr tiriiiilc of the alago are chlely Tn- 

•plrcd by the de-ire to fetch flrrl-iiaite posi¬ 

tion with his name in the acart-head, we re- 

produte the following letters printed lost w<'ek 

by The New York World: 

MoitALs or ACTOnS 
To the Editor of The World: 

I raonot refrain from rerolt in reading on- 

Just slanders about the stage In g<-n'*ral. and 
more oflen the actors, by the gentlemen of the 

pulpit, espet lally Mr. Siraton. I wo*iid a mply 

tdrlse thea«* latter to have n l*o.lv «f rt» lec- 

tlrei mingle and travel with th- actors before 

rommitting theuiaelviw and mukffng liintrife 

statements. 

1 myself, haring been aetlng abroa 1 and 

In .America for the past twenty^*lghf yeirs. 

esn tell Mr. Straton and his eolleac'ies that 
their statement Is too swet^ing. ^l»re In 

.\nierirs. espei'lally, fhere Is a great ma'orlty 

of disiingii'shed actors, highly ciiltnr’Hl. that 

could teach morality to many that attempt 

to lecture ua. 
The ladles of the stage in *thls eotmtry— 

1 emphatically state ft—are rhsrm personifed. 

Tor the past twenty years I have htl the 

honor to be as'o*lated with them an 1 have 

nothing hut admiration for their cdn.'tllon, 

refinement and high moral standard, ’t la tot 

necessary to be personal, so I shall n* t p*en- 
tlon names. I nivsclf married a ladv of the 

stage seventeen years ago, and I dmibt If In 

any other wslk of life I could find a woman 

so broadminded, sensible and eomomtorable; 
In fact, the is my moral support and T would 

be lest with*sit her. Tliere are naiDl>eiUss 

others like my rase, not by liearvay, but by 

personal observation. 

As for the theater being evil, I admit 'hat 
there are plays that eonld be cllmtnate.l, but 

what ate iliey In rompatison with the fcun- 

drtsls of magnifleent standard? 

There Is a class of people who seek sneb 

cntertiinments, so-called immoral, but these 

people would not fre<)uent a church anytow, 

BO there is no loss on that score. 

The theater is the temple of art and rdncf 

tlon and the people who are In it tave noth¬ 

ing to envy or learn from 'any one as far aa 

morality and good behavior are co*icerned. 

If you would publish this letter in your 

paper I would be very grateful to you, aa 

I feel It is appalling the Injustice done to a 

profession of noble heartt-d people, ever resdy 
In every emergen*’y to give nil they can gratis. 

When charity is wanted, call for the aofora. 

None of them says no to nny appeal. 

EDWARD DCRAVn. 
Boston. Way 3. 

To the Editor of The World: 

After reading Dr. Straton’s latest In'Ultt 

to the people of the stage, may 1 cem.irk that 
I have been a member of me thestrl-sl pro¬ 

fession for thirteen years and In tnat time 

1 have seen more true Christianity and brother¬ 

ly love than I have ever seen In many * Iiurch- 
cs. and I am a mei'tvr of a B-spllst church. 

I was under the Impression ih.st a minister’s 
dnty was to teach brotherly love and .v-t the 

gospel it hate. BESSIE E. ANDR V. 

Mcml>cr of the E. A. 
N>w Tork, >rifr 2 

Readers will regret to hear of the mi-for¬ 

tune that has befallen Ja<‘k Hose, wiio was 

Blruek by an automobile in Marshall. ?lo., Crl- 

day night. May 6. .Mr. Rose, a member of tTio 

Lester Lind-ey Theater Company, was re¬ 

turning to town with Nora Thomas, a icsident 

of East Y'erby, a suburb, when the raa'Iilne, 

eaid. to be traveling at a speed of flftv mile.s 

an hour, struck them in the back, throwing the 

Injured high in the air. Mr. Rose fell on the 
top of his head, fracturing his skull and 

hurting him internally. lie was rushed to Cut- 
man Hospital at Marshall, where he is in a 
serious condition. Miss Tliomas was tvidiy m- 

Jured about the face and limbs. The best of 

medical attention Is being rendered to both 

parties. Just who the resiionsible partl-s arc 
It has not been definitely learned. .MY. Roso 
la a member of the A. E. A. and the .Vmerlcan 
Legion. 

One Car Tent Dramatic Show 
for Rent, Sell or Percent. 

to right party with some capital to guarantee contract. Will permit 
Swain Show title to be used with sure-fire Repertoire of Dramas and 
Musical Comedies. Fine line all special paper. Can book Show over 
route where staple reputation i.s established. The outfit is complete, all 
ready to open. W. I. SWAIN, care Swain Shows, Laurel, Miss. 

BRUNK’S COMEDIANS 

Enj’oy Good Business Opening Week 

•Bmnk'a Comedians (Northern), under the 
management of Chas. Briink, .ipened the tent 
season at Atrhlson. Kan., April 2.'5, anl a Iho 

It rained continuously thrnout the (ve-k bnsl- 
nest was good. The show this season has been 

enlarged and better equipped In every detail. 
The top has been gone over completely. An 

excellent repertoire of pla.vs Is being offered, 

and Mr. Brunk is at pre-ent !n eommiinl'iitlon 

with a prominent producer regarding a late 

release for feature use. TTie roller I’lelurtes 
Chas. Brunk, manager; Burt Hall, hu Iness 

manager; Lena Brunk, treasurer; Jack Re*d.v, 

stage director; Marvin Gilmore, or-'h'stra 

lader; Irene Blanvelt, Mildred Bnzr.ar.l, I.ena 
Brunk, Nellie Newsome, A. T. Sto-k, Billy 

Brown, Marvin Backer, Billy Buzzard. Ra'pb 

Team for General Business, some Characters, must do Specialties; Blackface Mann, Wm. Glancey, Boss Miller, Robert f.iv- 

Man to do Parts, to put on Nigger Acts. This is not a Musical Comedy, but ens and Howard Snyder. The tent is »n charge 

a Dramatic Show, with a Concert. Offer a long season, sure money and good of Ralph (>nckey) Brown. 

accommodations. In return* you must be able to troop. Harry Fuller, wire. . __ 
Week of May 9th, Chestertown, Md.; 16th, Crumpton, Md. LAWRENCE ACKERLIND PASSES 

For MAYHALL BROS.’ STOCK CO 
Peopie In all lines for two cnmpanles under canvas. .Specialties or Brass preferred. State all first letter. 
I'lautus piomply returned. Eurty weeks’ work. Rrbeirsais, PUttsburg, Mo. 

MAYHALL BROS., Gorin, Me. 

■ I ■ ■■■ ■ A in Chicago, May 7.—Lawrence Ackerlln.1. 44 

NGwton Livingston Comedy Dramatic Co. n".* 
iiKirkcts /«AWJt/Ae Litchfield, Ill., May 6, of diabetes, after a 
UNDER CANVAS brief illness. Mr. Ackerllnd was reh'jr.dng 

Wants young, genteel Heavy Man, wardrobe, ability and appearance absolutely -with the Glen Beveridge stock Compnnv when 

necessary. Prefer man with Specialties. State all and Join on wire. Forty-week taken ill. He is aurvived by two sisters and 
* ~ ^ brother, all non-professionals. Infeiirent 

was had in Bose Hill Cemetery. Chica.t'o. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY FOR TENT REPERTOIRE BEVERIDGE PLAYERS OPEN 
Plano rUyrr, Grnrrsl Burinfss Man and Woman with Specialties. Vaudeville Team for Parts. Can also 
place C Melody. Alto. Soprano, Baritone and Bass Sixopti.Mie Players. JOHN LAWRENCE, Princeton, 
Indiana, week of May 9. If in Chicago call in person Grant Hotel, Thursday. 12th. Morrlsvllle. Ill., May 5.—The Glen Beveridge 

Players opened the tent season here April 30, 

and will remain here until .May 8. wh«!.i the 
company will move to TaylorvlIIe for a week’s 

engagement. This makes the fifth season thru 

this territory for the Beveridge Playjrs. 

NORMA GINNIVAN COMPANY OFF 

Wanted, Clarinet and Trombone 
B. & C. GUY E. LONG’S COMEDIANS, Corinth, Miss._ 

Has Twenty-First Opening in Quincy, 
Ohio 

The Norma Ginnlvan Dramatic Company took 

the road at Quincy, O., May 2. Its twenty-first 
opening In that city, for a tour of Ohio, Indiana 

and Michigan. The feature plays to be offered 

(Continued on page 10) 

Must do Spcclslties. Also Pperialty Team to play Paxta. People 
JAM3S HEFFNER, week May 9, Oakdale. Tean. 

t’nder Cinvas, .\-No. 1 Gen. Bus. Man. 
must be young and have aiuilty .Lddrrss 

WANTED--GENERAL BUSINESS TEAM 
svlth Spodaltles Lady must be capable to do some Ciiaroolers and Heavies. Man, Characters and Char¬ 
acter Comisiy. Wlrok Sute salary and when <jn join. .... 

_O'KEEFE A DAVIS. ClintOB. Tennessee. May 9 and week. DR. CRANE ADVISES ACTORS 

FLETCHER L. AVARITT. A 
helcht, 6 ft. Baritone in Band. 

MARY E. AVARITT—Plano or Tickets. Join at 
once. 

Cars Curtis-Shankland Co.. Wood River, Illinois. 

weight, 130, 'No Actor Can Be a Great Actor With 
out Being a Great Man," He Telia 

Thespians 
l.OnSE BROWNING—Cluractert and General Business. J.\CK BOYER—.4-1 Pianist and General Bustnesa. 

c‘!i^r.tl&*Sb AditrL'S9 JACK B0Y£R, Ctisrlottc, North 

New Tork, May 7.—Dr. Frank Crane, editorial M | I 
writer for The New Y'ork Evening Glr»be, was U I I 

at a luncheon given by 

In the Monastery. In a J**?- *','**’•1 ^ 
. , , . , , lady. Soubrrtte oi 
ho oilvUed showfolk street. St. Joseph, 

the gtfst of honor 

the Friara yoster.tay 

fifteen-minute adiress 

how they may hrnnden and enlarge their Uvea 

1‘eyond the < onflni's of professiot.al statiia. 

‘"The great danger to the actor,” Dr. Crane 
declared, •'la that the actor is prone to '>■» 

nothing but the actor. He must he more than 

•liat. He must be a man. The great curse 

“f life Is provincialism, narrow iicsa. 

‘It would do you goo*l—many ef you—to 

spend a stmimer on th*- farm. Just to alt around 

the barn and get the farn.hand's idea of the way (Vmedlan strong enough to fi-ature. Address B. W. ROBINSON. Mgr. Ce. Fair Theatre, Aaisrillo, Texas, 
the world la carried on. And there la the 
elitir-h i|o snv i>f yotl know anvlhing vbiuit 

that Ts-t NuitT-ols class that goe* to church? 

"let the iiiercliant confine hiu.s.-lf to Ins 

hib.-iilHshrry, but we must li'Uch ev 
of life to be an actor The right k 

a-tor ni'ist b,. a whole man. .\n i 

EXPERIENCED PIANO PLAYER 
Salary sure. Ticket? Ten Wire DR V. SHARP- 
STEEN, week May 8; Eaton Rapids, illch.; May 15, 
Grand Ledce. 

WANTED FOR UNCLE TOM 
Bus. Man for Heavlrs. Trap Drummer. Boss Canvasman. 

) State salary. HARVEY'S COMEDIANS. Olney. Texas. 
Want Man and Woman for (Tiararters and Oen. 1 

Others write 
(UNDER CANVAS) 

Join on wire. Dancing Comedian A’-iutliful people In 
all fines. Good Topsy. I pay all. Sute lowest sure 
salary. THOMAS 1*. FINN, Stamford. N. Y., Dela¬ 
ware County. _ 

Preference to those doing Specialties 

A-1 Ingenue, Leading Lady with SpeclaUl'S. .4-1 Pl- 
arilst. Lllieral. Kansas, week May v; Gn-eiisbutg, 
Kansas, week May 16. _ 

Fifty dollars weekly and UaiisiwrlaUcn. Singing Pianist, forty-five dol- 
Showi now en n>ute 

REYNOLDS, 757 Manhattan Avenue. Brooklyn. New York. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 experienced nartne'Jst la all 
lines. Wish to hear from llieatre lea.i. r t.r e >-.,1 har^ 
t'heap sTtiff save stamps, .\ddress JOHN PELCltlN, 
419 Werner St.. A'ouiisstown. o'.i'c _ 

AT LIBERTY, MONTE STUCKEY WANTED-TROMBONE 
TLirltone, r4)rn»’t. r.il Hiiw” V 
HKOS.e Vanlue. SiturUy; M Wardmle and ability. SpecUlUex Fejulty. Age. 28; height. 5 ft, 6; 

AJiifk M 
MONTE STUCKEY. General Delivery. Colleyvills. KanaaiL 

IJght and Low remedy. Juveniles. 
welghL 148. Urarnauc or musicaL SUCCESSV^UL COMEDIANS us.- my A l.s. 

Plays. Monologs. Parodies and Hokum Songs. Sei.O 
postage for "t’omedlans' Bulletin" and Li.st No. 
BEKNABD HINKLE. Box 901. Denver. Cokwedo. 
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STUART WALKER PLAYERS <5- I’*'"'?- tressurpr; Nf»rle Boloourt. «pprei«pr; Gcrnld. chtrirtpr msn; Edwinl I/*I)up. pome- a shot round tho world? Aro the BrllUb actors 
-- frank J. Zimnirrer. art director; Kol>ert Me- dtan; Mll.lreO Mid-o'd, Insenue; lUl Crane, who play In American rom|>anirs on American 

Open Fifth Season in Indiarapciis— <Jr<*ar'T, ktase i!lre<U>r: Jamei* Morgan, stage juvenll-. and toward Carroll, general bual- soli learning Cnlted Stales, or are Am.ricaii 

Regina Wallace and George Gaul manager: i:mll Nclgllck. S.onlc artist: Oak- n.-s Itu^scll 1-aiker Is assisting Harry Mac- actors finding certain acoustic and artistic merit 

Play Leads lil' hc.v. a-sistant designer; Michael Fur- Karden. in the directing. In English prouunciallonT Do we know our lx at 
— - pi..'.on, property master; KiihscII Vtia-r.ore. A/»-rrtD.e VAriccr III •Peekera and what cliaractcrlret their apircl.? 

Ind.anapolit. liol . .M.iv .. >I.-i.hi-. :i -Mt mas’er ele. trician. and Charles Schlejel. mas- ACTORS WIFE ILL Do wo know our worst aiieakera and what char 
maik»*<l Mi« o;urin'r of th<* fifth M-u>>n '>r the t»>r > art'entrr — -- . urtf^riTOsi fhdiir«> iwa •.« —ui. « 
vi.f,. \r.ii r Ml. ssswa. st .Isa. TlprtHTt Tha^or was foM-rd to »oTer bin con-. ®^‘<^^***^* inolrs? i>o to confine our- 
^tuafL \» <4ik*’r I ♦*ri^ iit the ^liiiuert-Murat seicps to tha* sKsm talk nf t u ^ 
XK« tes « f< / a f f .t.. I Di-iil niiKiMiKir \A/PI mwcn nc* Mor wixh the ('olcmltiii ri35«‘r» in \Jk •cim to int shop talk or )wi< k or do 
Thr;,t<'r in thr fj. r nf ijairs of aiHuij-o anu PrilU UUiXNinivj W tiLuOm C.U . . . . w wi«h tn Vnow what th«« •i.a4sa.«.^aa «ui ». 
tu.b manifc ■I.MO.IS -f entloisiaM.i .11,.,. .r -- Ind . and pro ced with hla wife to J J” 

ever. tMitiess. . hcfoic ,n ,!.a: tlici. r V is T-hil Dun.,np. stage manaper f-r Win Il.idpc's <'"y- '«<»• '•'Ink.ng people are do ng 

ACTOR’S WIFE ILL 

PHIL DUNNING WELCOMED 

ri.il Duniiinc. stage manager f t Win II.>dgc‘s 

the best romi 

here and the 

Mr. Walker has 111'.si ''I', waie of l»ogs" t’optpany, received a wcl- oieiated on has left the hospital and Is •*’- Inleresis of Ameriran apeerh? Doci re 

■oiluction of Kiigene Wa ter's .stiie st Hartford, Conn., when he vis.ted his 
•'The Wolf,” the ttiriinp mchalra ii.a of the iinnte t. wn re.ently. I’liil was a p pnl.ir r.,'! h'lfvts fr.'ni friends. 

Canadian wild-, was as sm<a>th as sil.;. Mr. pls.'tr tn sloik for a n.ioil-er of siim-uers in •wf\. rsesi Canadian wild-, was as sm<a>th as sil.;. Mr. pls.v, r it 

■Walker, tho he adopted the post of the modest nartf.nd 

and shrinking violet when he was dr.ggcd 

from the wings after a dozen curtain calls 

at the end of the second act. resi>ond -d with 

a hrief ^pee'1l, saying: ‘'.MI I lia.c to -a.r Head 
is that with all of our hpart.s we thank you.” 
pome admirers hoisted a huge ba-ket of flow binee 

MAUDE FEALEY 

Heads B, F, Keith Stock Company 

rccupeiating at her home. They would welrome *r***'''»tl tllty rest with the individual actor or 

h lfcts from friends. <llPrctor, or with both? la one's pro- 
nunelatlon such a personal matter—like a bal 

MDVES TD PDRT CHESTER, N. Y. breath that even one's bosom friend must men 
- Hon it In fear of eille? la it ao personal that 

flus Forties and Jimmy t arroll ha'e moved the director roust be cautions what he says 
tl.eir sloes company to Tor; t hcstcr. N T., to the Mg part people in the cast leaf they walk 

itf:.'r a forty weeks' seas-m at the Warburton out? Do we know from what angle to approach 

Theater. Tookors. this subject? Do wo espect a know It ill4n a- 

RECEIVES SHDWMEN’S EMBLEM panot".. TdrwXu^^^ 

lOonttnucd from page 1.1) we speak with some historical perspective an.) 

studio, 3;.il Wes, North avenue, Baltimore. *"*^*'*^ 
MM. or fbarles Mack, director-general of the . The challenge sounds cicltlng. It la a field 

Pome admirers hoisted a huge ba-krt of now Since the opening. April of the B. F RECEIVES SHDWMEN’S EMBLEM .,„ots or do we wish to 
ers to the stage and grs' iously hs.idcrl them ^'ieith Stov-k Company in Columbus, tt . patrons lOontinued from page M) we sneak with some historical ru *nguag« 
to the besutiful Regina Wallace. Ic.dmg of ’ho Keith nouve have found the plays thus iContlnuod m page rjhTJ historical perspective and 

woman. This is Miss Walla, e's first season f^r oTc.-r,; to he of unusual ra.-nt Maude studio. 3;.tl Wes, North avenue. Baltimore. 

with the Stuart Walker Company. Wl.i'o the »alertcd loading woman. Is supported MM, 'ey f'aarles Mack, director-general of the * ^ '* * * 

part she played did nm give her the lust op- h.v an escelient cast of players. Incl.Aling film company. Mr. Mack also offered a hrief oue.tions c.n m.r. “r"hcrc 
porfunlty to fully display her taienfa. her Robbins, leading man; Gertrude Ritchie. siK-ech eapresaive of hia appreciation of Texas ^ 

performance was excellent. George Gaul. »''c..nd woman; George Connor. t«eond man; Mack's go.td worlt in "Dead Man's Trail.'' thr,,* the 

leading man. interpreted the roio .,f JuM, D-sie Marrcn. character woman; W M. wb.vh was released a month ago. Ing that an Eugll.h ^.nTene^be.Tt'S 

firaiiMen, the French Canadian, and his act- ■■■-i.. — . ..i. —.. Uvea forever 

log was flawless. This Is Mr. Gaul's fourth TV The Oxford Dictionary haa a point of view 

season with Mr. Walker. Mr. Osul is tru y ¥¥ O j \ a ' petniiarlty." of Inter^t to the actor it 

the -Matinee Idol" of this city and his pop,,- | Cl O 1 V-f IL 11 VY W U devotes its largest amount of apace to "the 

larily goes a long way in making the Stuart common words that no one goe. thru ths day 
W-Iker company a aucees. In this city. That CONDUCTED BY ^ hu^dre,!. of times 

clt’lt"« Atd"TM“cT.vish'.''’the'’ WINDSOR P. DAGGETT I The actor’s chief concern la everyday apecch. 
cast as Andrew .Mciavtsn. tne ngea .-s.cton- starting point of pronunciation is not a 

man. This la Mr. Bnwker s fourth --knuwle lge of the J.w-bre.king words, the 

with this company and he is very well lik<ul Uagrgett halls from the State of Maine and Krew up as an amateur names of f.weign peninsulas and opera singers. 

In the “lloosier Capital ” Arvid I'auison. who actor and reciter in the city of Auburn, where he was born, llurinp his under- We shall have our hands full attending to 

made his first appearanc- here as a member ppaduate days at Brown University he was a leadins member of the college Vnt, that, the and for, and inch everydar 

of Mr. Walker’s Company, ptnyed BapHsie dramatic club and reader with the Edward Trio of I'rovldonce. After receiv- words as pity, really, talk, try and trumpet. 

I,eGrande It was a splendid piece .,f acting, uis degree he Studied voice and dramatic reading under the leading teach- The pronunciation of these' werds may either 

John Wray, who is playing his third serson p^s of Boston—Dr. S. S. Curry. Leland Powers and George Riddle. He was suggest the illiterate, the "newly" e<iocatej 

with the Walker players, added greatly to his stage two years, and. while being entertained as an actor at the Univer- or the well bred. T'.,ey may auggeat the New- 

laurels as George Huntley. lie contributed gUy ^f Maine, he was offered a professorship at that institution. He accepted City streets, the Maine Coa^st. ■ ranch In 

most of the comedy and It was bright and the position, which made him head of the department of public speaking and Misauurt or a London paries. Or the pronuncla- 
airy. George Somnes actpiitted bimsdf with director of the dramatic organization Mr. Daggett became well known in the tjon may be just sufliciently "mix»,t" to «•» 

great credit as Wllllan MsePonsid. the evil Kast thru his activity in the Maine Masque, and in 1?16 he wrote a play for no one in partlrular just a colorless actor 

genius of the play. This is Mr. Sonnes' first the organization. Which was 1 roduced in Boston After service In the army xake the simple word rope. There is s nice 

season with Stuart Walker. He is very well Dp decided to spend the rest of his life in New York City, where he could be dj^finetjon full of ehs'racter In the last a t 

e Marreu. character woman; W 11. wb.«h was released a month ago. 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
CONDUCTED BY 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 

liked In this city as he is director of the closer to the life of the theater. Debura-i.. Th. -rrompter" sars "The nuu- 
Little Theater Society which has thrived nn- He soon had a number of pupils. One of them was a prominent actor, who wav” and "Deburau" reneits -Th roo- 
dcr his direction. The three sets of scene.-y considered that he had made a find in his teacher. The result was that Mr. Prompter p^oun 

designed by Frank Zlmmerer and painted by Daggett went on the road and sat out front for a season as the actor’s personal -owen o" tas^^ln fon) 
Emil Nelgllck were truly worthy of any critic This experience led Mr. Daggett to his present work "If I can do this , nmnunci it * r * 
Broadway production. The entire production work for one man,” he said, "why not do it for all?" During the past year Mr. .c. ... ^ 
was under the pe.'sonal supervision vf .Stuart Daggett has made It his hobby to observe the speech of American actors. Ho . 
Walker. has made this his field. He is a graduate student at Columbia University, so i« w s m? »* a » 

McKay Morris, who last appeared In "Apbro- he knows 'what scholarship is doing on the subject As a practical student, --s.,- ‘ . *1 
.jiaa *f <• 4/vtn is,Amn«n« latiir. dikffi t till cl o st I o on/t fomfiiov* #tiA tftiAfit^i* ti^x itt Ti'dilortm Oil tn 'Thn T^llIHnarii ‘ ^ jrnln* 10 tuto. Anjon^ dite." is expected to Join the companv later, enthusiastic and familiar ■with the flheater. he is velcomed to The Billboard 
Blanch Yurka. late with T-eo Ditrlcbst.'ln, Is staff as the right man In the right place.—THE EDITORS, 
expected to Join the company at nn early _ 

The executive staff Includes Stuart Walker, TUB ARGl’MENT BEGINS In English play, who had »«ld TeUtile, pnertle, 3/ "" 

director; Walter Vonnegnt. general laanager; qhe bargain waa struck. T..e B.llboard had l.onMle an 1 most of the other Ua't with ,—,^.1, ***^ *** . I ** 
J. K. Nicholson, press representatlre; Frank decided to open a Department on Standard the ‘'lung I’’ bad knowa whereof * ■pee< . ,eien o your 

„ . .... . ^ .X. ... , glnner, your amateur, your rlimbing-out of stocic 
PruDunciation. The Editorial thief and the they spoke. Even if the "short ...... . 
.. ... . , 1., leading lady, your actor with more nerve than 

I iDroTV New Department were talking together, mutual- I" pronuociatioo, whi h la ataadard In America,__ . . ... , . 
AT LlBtHl T ' M Jt ^ ..... ... .. J ... - - . •"‘1 *<• Xw*-! actors whooe speech is 

_ ^ . ly agreed on the snags of the Job and equally is beard 'in the other aide, the fact remains ^ u j ... . 

Main fnr Ronprsil RllCinPCC agreed on ns possibillti.'a. In walked a that the tendency In England, aa stated In the ’ ° ^ eases a 
ItlGII lUI UullClul UUOIIIudd vaudeville gentleman—known to the world—who Oxford Diotloniry, ia to pronounce terminal 

ChiTiciers. Charseter Comedy or Lleht Comedy. Singer Joined in the conversation. "An important aub lie with "I long" Z prononc a one are ^ 

SeSTrl^J- NlmCri t«^ ""j! Vialtor. “Perplexing." said This Inrldent in the Oilera office llluitratei 
BEVVETT. rire Rnihotrd. flnrinnitl. Ohio. the Chief “ChtHenflng,** said the New I>e- the whole itate of affslrs. Actors sod directors y** * • » « .. .k 
--- as t aa . e. etimstinceir It is important to kD<»w thcae 

partment. • wranri^ over a aiten proouorlatlon breauss ._ ^ 

FOR SALE-PRIVILEGES ^he chief w*. interested In stps. the s.vl none of Ih-m ha. a ve^ cornplete idea of what ’"‘we'^wlll mTib. 
_ ^ a labie accented * Take the word indisputaMe. • they are taikior about. They are eery much ^ .i .. 

such as Frozen Sweets. Juice, Pesnuts, Popcorn, etc. ^ i,. .. . a. • . .. i.k .i, # g .w i. u wrony time, ani appear pm'iae. pedantic and 
srlth a well-known Dramatic Company, under canvas, he said, -what are you going to do with that? in the atate of mind of the \ laltor, whose .. ^ 
travflinc tn MlchUan. Sereneteen weck4* sta^Dn. xhe New Deptrtment blew hla nose. ‘'Some only fault wia that he allowed a notion to ^ . t. i 
Shuw or>eni M*v 16 Price for entire aeiv>n. ^ ^ « *» .. w ^ a. .w ..... api^ear aloppy and Ignorant. It ii 
I furnfsTtrsnspoG.tlon No Children Address DAN have two procunciatlona." he answered, have the weight of an established fact. The .omewh.t fine dis 

,_the editors would do it that way, aome one aaya. But that 
Ian t tlie rase. 

—— Between tbit well "rounded o" and the 

V V . I tif *'apen o" there are all shades which make the 
In I.ngllih play, who had »*ld Tolatna, puerile, v*. >< . , ... 
, . , , . . .w .. .. . ..J difference between excellent apeerh. Indifferent 
hostile anl most of the other He's with .. I 

. ... V t t. , speech and bad apeei'h. Listen to your be 
..... glnner, your amateur, your rlimtdng-out of stock 

they spoke. Even if the "short w.*. ... ... 
. . ............ . leading lady, your actor with more nerve than 

r pronunciation, whI h la atandard la America,__ . . ... . . 
, ; . ... ..... wit. and even to goo<l actors whoac speech is 
Is beard '>n the other aide, the fact remains . . ........ . . ... 
....... i _ , . ...... neglected, and yon will detect the shades that 
that the tendency In England, aa atated In the color 
Oxford Dictionary, ia to pronounce terminal „ _‘ ... ... ... 
n ifh -I 1 e" many pronuaclatlonn are there In polite 

I IA 1 .k /-VI m K, , . epeech for such words aa and, the. that, but 
This Inrldent in the Chlera office llluitratea .... 

.V V ..... . . . .... why? And wiiat are the “exteiiiiatltig clr- 
the wbcle state of affairs. .Actors and directors __... 

„ . ... " ctimstancear* It is Important to know these 
* wrangle” over a given prnounriation because ,, ,_ .... .... , 

" . . , ,, - . things. If we don t know, we will do one of 

two things. We will be over earefol at the 

wrong time, anl aiipear precise, podsntle and 

"rural," or we will be easy go^jig at the wrong 

time and api>ear aloppy and Ignorant. It is 

AT LIBERTY 
ORGANIZED ORCHESTRA 

tinrilops that make the proilucer desperate try 

ing to find a man to play a gentleman. It Is 
a knowledge of these thing! that enables a 

OOLLINS Lyons. Michigan "and the best you can do is to know the Visitor represents the majority of us and the ... . . . . . 
... I. ... V I . . . .. tlnrilops that make the proilucer desperate try 

aiw I I n V-n-r%/ J* 1 **? * Tv.'"’ ? ■ »» «"<1 • »» P'«r . gentl,m.n. It IS AT LIBERTY v“"^’ " ‘^'v" ’.V** TTTTIia / l v*! ** .1" Z ■ • kn-wledge of the.e things that enable, a ■ » N j[jpy exist." Then the New Dep-artment but that did not mike him an authority on a , . ,.y, ,, . ,, •• a d 

ORGANIZED ORCHESTRA “f- t-* ‘^e English pronunciation subject In which tha moat experienced obserrer |ta^ rapldl^moTii^^^ln!^ dellgl,^^^ 

Violin. Plano. Cello. Drums, or Violin and Plano A'""*'’"1. Ignoran.-e of theae ,hlng. that kills the play 
Alone Ltrce librarr Theatre or hotel. H. N. nunulatjon ^|th the short I, as ft bit or Webster ran hrip ui. lie will he our common that depends on ipeech Who rtn upeak "trip* 
LORD. General DeUvery. Asheville. S. ^_ Information worth knowing to tbe actor. textbook. not-Iet us hope-our flnal authority, plngly on the tongue"'who doesn’t know what 

n> I |y| J |w f __ "Gh, no." said the Visitor, "pardon me. but wiiat actor can afford to be “provlnelal" even ne ia saying? 

Wanted med. rertormers mistaken. Those words pronounced ,o tho extent of knowing his own country .And iho New York dialect. Oh, the p.sngs 

Sketch Team. Can do singles and doubles Ali-rouid '*'*"'■* f" bther? The actor who doesn’t know tho when the New England village maid siieaks 
Blackface Comedian Plano Player Can do straight tlon is 'vlrll. ’ "Ins" and "outs" of three or four pronuncla- -Brotiklyo" when the English I»rd speaks 

*uSlJs\n?tVlfon‘^g*es^but'you m^^^^^^^^ “I quite aur? of virile, typical of words „on. of msny a word will be borlshly atereo- "Pwty aecimd atreet;" wiien the enchanted 
This It platform show on lots Opwi May 16 Ham- ending in lie. ' Insiated the New Department, type,] and pedantic. An Intelligent stndy of lady appears In a cloud floated on twenty flve 

"That la tbe Invariable pronunciation of our pronunciation must make the actor adaptable, th'maand dollars' worth of atmosphere and de- 

STOCK MANNE NOVELTY ORCHESTRA I^"*'**** actors, and it is the pronunciation of fluent and authoritative. livers -Grand atreet." 

AT LIBERTY AFTER MAY 20 **** Dictlonaiy."^^ ^ And so we ere already In deep water. Now Our older actors were taught to apeak with 
aerount delay in finishing new hall Six men. fine "Oh. no. quite wrong.” said the VitlTor. "All that we hare aettled on Webster's Dlctior.ar>- -distinction." which meant among other things 

vZt t^hear^from pfic«*’m ad- *•’ * "• ’he standard prompt book on the Ameriran apeaklrg dlatlnctly and with respect for the 
Joining States booking features You can’t go wrong had an Oxford Dictionary here I d prove that s'age, can we make of it anything more than word Tho younger actors have been taught 
witii this combination. Write for photo. ‘short 1’ is the standard pronunciation.” a comm-m text book? Must we rinse our ears to apeak "naturally" The new rmnilts are 

There was no Oxford Dictionary at hand. ’"'hat Noah’s c/.usins say? Can we know speaking more "naturally”—too nainrally! 

i|tayjrn -FOR- The Chief was a silent Judge. The Visitor had American pronunciation without knowing Eng- Thtse differences may ba Been dally. If Is rec- 

nnnlLU GENE BRADLEY COMEDY PLAYERS important business, and ao the New Department Ptwinnrlatlon? If we go to pick a mote ognitinn of theae faeta In aoclety as well as on 
{Motorigedi North In bouses Woman for Special- , ,, ‘ . , out of our brother’s eye, will he not pull a the stage that la spreading the -Better Siieech" 
ties Prefer one ^Ing wime classic or fancy dancing excused bimseir. w ny argue/ we are pietly well moreraent over the country. It Is the --bidnB Mrs Prefer one lieam out of ours, unless we are pietly well moreraent over the country. It Is the --bidnB 

and''*ap^arincee. Write. State lowl Dreading lest nervousness at meeting the iKoked up on motea and lieania In geiier.-il? Ia natural'* that has led to confiialon In tbe ranks 
eat and join on wire. GENE BRADLEY, Riceyllle, la. Chief had shattered his bralnt. the New De- there any tendency for the EnTl sI, speaking nf th* theater. We hare lost our aland.irl Gur 

partment went home to hla little “Concise Ox- stage on both sides tlie Atlantic to develop alyle of acting need not ch.vnge. Gooil speech 

I ft I BMAMAaf " f'atnd the right page, the right "d«p«'.” any of that nnlty which Mr Glt'niore haa in does not ne<-ensarlly mean "grand style." But 

fl I I I|1B| T U V| and smiled contentedl.y. The Visitor had nothing mind, or la ‘he English and American stage there is a difference between a grand atyle and 

% LIUwl 1 iUlllwl on him! Ian Maclaren hadn’t lieen a traltiw going to afillt on iironiirrliitlon and part com- no style at all. There |s a difference lu-tween 

A I MUSICIAN **** '’"’"’'Ef and his art when he said “Tirlle'* panv? Can we i-imcelve pf tlic English speak- knowing and guessing. We are moving up- 

Can double Violin " Experienced In all lines. Ad- Yrith a "long I" In an fingllsh pla.r at the Ing stage, (British and American, working out ward, for we hare dlacoyered that good apeech 
dress PIANIST, 5138 BosetU- 8t. Pittsburg. Ps Neighborhood Playhouse, and the English actora in conunon a standard English that will fire Is not giirsswork. 
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norma ginnivan company off 
(Cuutluucd from p«*c 17) 

t^li^ (.I'awio arc "The Uo«ary,’* and “Which 
(MIC Sliall 1 Marry.” The conil>aiiy Include*; 

run illiiiilruii, owner; llowuni Meramla, 

in.s>. iiiuiiuRer; Will fi. Fry. director; Wm. 

|; Me ami Joyce l-uTelle, leads; la-iiore Frazee, 

\ IMUII Itoth, Ward Kctl. Frank C. tjueen, 
Jf- k ami laiura Itarline, K l ilieker (hand 

leader). Aiiiia Ilieker. Koy Slay ter (orchestra 

li.ider). Koy Moore. .\Ille Moore, (ireer McKI- 

tkiii and .Mford lai Crosse. Harry Clayton la 

|.iisi> cBiivasnian and Is assisted by lour men 

AID IDLE MINERS 

Pickert Stock Company Turns Over 
Proceeds of Sunday Performance 

To Help Feed Hungry 

I lie first theatrical mauuxer of ItirmlnKhain. 

•Ma . to come forward and offer Hie aid and 

co-oi>er*tlon of hU company in hrlnxinx relief 

to the starving families of the miners who are 

out <>f Hoik in that district, is Cilnt J. Ilodsoii. 

manager of the Fickerl Slock Company, which 

cp*ned for a slock run at the Majestic Theater. 

Dlrminitham. on Monday night. April Mr. 

Dodson put oa a prtsluctlon Sunday iilglit, 

.\pril at the Majesti^ Theater, the total gross 

receipt* of which were turned over to the Civic 

Association. The offer was made in good faith 

and with the cheerful assent of every member 

of the Fickerl Stmk Company. .kll eipense* 

Incurred, including house lights, orihestra. 

stage crew and every other Item of expense 

were footed by the 1‘lckert company. 

ALTONS IN CINCINNATI 

The Cincinnati office of The Dllllsiard was 

tcgaled with a visit from Howard and .\gnes 

Alton, raemtier* of the 1‘rincesa Floating The» 

iter (I- K Kiuser. manager), on May -. Tliey 

were not in our midst long for the reason that 

they were eompelled to exit hastily for I’eteri- 

burg. Ky.. where the ihowfioat playtsl Monday 

night Mr .Vlton stated that business so far 

was fine. Mr. .\llon is doing blackface comedy, 

while hi* wife is offering Irish eomedy. Other 

members are: Lew Kinsey. Juvenile; May Wil¬ 

ton. Ingenue; Harrison and Van Horne, heaviea 

and leads. re*i>ecilvely; Dennis Taylor, bit*, 

and Ed Bailey, piano player. 

ERNEST J. SHARPSTEEN 
WITH BEVERIDGE PLAYERS 

NEW SHOW BOAT 

H>M PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS “REP” SHOW CLOSES 

Made by HCRKERT A MEISEL of 8t. Louil. 

Jennings Bros.’ Show Goes to the 
Storehouse 

Can note he bought in Neic York City 

Prices Reduced, $55 Up 
MAIL ORDERS FILLED F. 0. B. NEW YORK CITY. SEND FOR CATALOGUE. 

Used Trunks and shopworn umples of all standard makes always on hand. 
Hartman, Indestructo, Bsiber, Oshkosh, Taylor, Murphy, Nsverbreak, Bal, ste. 

S AIVIU E L NATHANS IS? ^EAlTr 
531 Sevsnth Avenue. NEW YORK CITY. Phon* Greelsy 0620. Between 38th and 39th Streets. 

This niustratioD 

One of Our 
Newest Creations 

No. 189 

STYLISH 

WE SPECIALIZE IN FURS 
For Merchants,' Dealers and Traveling Men. C. O. D. 

Orders will receive our prompt attention. 
WRITE FOR SAMPLE, 

Furs are in demand and profitable 

The general deiircssion in things theatrical 

In the South caused the rather sudden closing 

of the Jennings Bros. .‘Jhow at Lamastcr, Tex., 
April 30. Business hud been very bad for the 

past fifteen weeks, it is said, and as the com¬ 

pany was -steadily losing money with no pros¬ 

pects for better business, it was deemed best 

to store the outfit and wait for better times. 

Everyone was paid off and the paraphernalia 

stored In Dallas. Tes. The members of the 

company scattered in various directions. Dim 

.Shanklln and wife Joined a slmw in Toiieka, 

Kan., wliile Fred Holierts and wife Joined one 

of the Brunk shows in Arkansas. It is rumored 

that Verl Foley, Tom Jennings and wife and 

daughter Grace, and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 

Secrist will con net t with the John Jenning 

Show, which is California bound. Jack Griffith 
and wife are motoring to Tennessee in their 

new car. accompanied by Gordon Bostwlck and 
Zelma Williams. 

TWO SHOWS EN ROUTE 

. F*. 

John J Kelly Opens Both Organizations 
April 27—Wm. Kelly, Manager of 

No. 2 Company 

WHOLESALE FURRIER 

308 S. Market St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

4 VALVABLE PEOPLE AT LIBERTY 
FOR RERERTOIRE 

TOMMY DALE—Juveniles, some Ocn. Bu*., Singing, Talking and Murlcil Specialties. 5 ft., 11; 150. 
MISS MERCEDES 08IEL—Real '•Jan" PlanlsU Bead or fake. MISS ‘‘BOBBY’’ BRUCE—Ingenuet. 
domde Singing and Talking, tspcclaltlea. 5 ft.. 4; IIS. WALLACE BRUCE—Light and Low Comedy. 
Single and Double Uokum SiwdalUes. Fake Baritone In Quartette. 5 ft, 11; 133. Dale and Bruce Double 
thTheilra. having organized 3-plece ''Jazz" Ordiestra, ooiiitsting of Piano, Saxophone and Drums. 
< llANtiE PI’B’IALTHrS FOR WEEK. Have several good sure-fire short-cast Scripts. YOUTH, EXPERI- 
E.\CE1> AND RELIABLE. We work for the Interest of the sliow and do not misrepresenU BUto absolute 
best salary. Buuity. Fay your own wires. Write or wire 

WALLACE BRUCE, 548 East Sherman St., Hutchinson, Kansas. 

THE MR. AND MRS. MONROE 
HOPKINS PLAYERS 

John J. Kelly, of Lansing, Mich., is one of 

the first show owners to take to the Michigan 

field this year under canvas. His No. 1 com¬ 

pany opened in Laingshurg, Wednesday evening, 

April 27, and the No. 2 compauy at St. Charles. 

This is the nineteenth year under ranvas for 

Mr. Kelly in Miihigan. His organizations con¬ 

sists of a combination of vaudeville and royalty 

plays. Mr. Kelly begun organizing his com¬ 

panies several weeks ago in Chicago. His 

brother, William Kelly, also of Lansing, will 

act as Mr. Kelly’s niunager for the No. 2 show, 

which beads into Northern territory. The two 

companies close the season In Michigan In tho 
fall. 

JACK GRIFFITH SHOT 

OPENING PALACE THEATRE. WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS, MAY 16TH 
Would like to hoar from clever Dramatic people in all lines. Week May 9, 
Mangum, Oklahoma; then Palace Theatre, Wichita Falls, indefinitely. 

Traest J. Sharpsleen is this season under 
contract with the Beveridge Flayers (Karl 

'Isyn, manager). ap;>earinr under eanvas. The 

other Beveridge organization, of whirb Glen 
Beveridge is manager, is playing houses and 

will rontinue to do so until the latter part of 

Miy. when It will show under canvas. Mr. 

Sbarpsteen describes the Beveridge show as 

ime i f excellenee. 

THE NORCROSS 
STOCK COMPANY 

Pecord Bug Man to direct and Uke full chirge of stsge. Gen. Bus. 5fin that plays Plano. Juvenile Man. 
Hecond Bus. Woman that can play Charaiiera. Ingenue Woman. Those that do Specialties preferred. 
You must sand photos and state who yviu have been with—full particulars. Three-nl.;ht and week stands 
In tbratera Address D. F. NOfkCROSS, Westgata Hotel, Kansas City. Mitaouri, until May 16, after that 
Caanar Hatal. Jaulin. MiaMuri. _ 

Jack Griffith, director of the Jenninga Bros. 
Show Company, was accidently shot and pain¬ 

fully injured by a load of tallow candle fired 

from a d.l-calibcr revolver Iiy one of the mem¬ 
bers of the company during the climax of the 

first act of "The Itnad .tgent,” at I-anoaster, 

Tex., April .30. The shot took effect at tho 

comer of the right eye. Just missing the eye 

ball by a fraction. A doctor was summoned, 

the wound was hurriedly dressed and Mr. Grif¬ 

fith finished the show regardless of the fart that 

the wound was bleeding freely. The sight Is 
not impaired. A black eye and an ugly look¬ 

ing wound are the only visible effects of tho 
accident. 

NEW LEADING LADY 

r B. Folts, pns'iletor of the 'Wheeling Tlctel, 

Wheeling. W. Vs., and owner of the Grand 

Ccnlrsl and otherwise largely interesti'd In that 

city and vicinity. Is having a tniidem show- 

host consirui led at the Mnzena shipyards at 
riiringion. W. Va. A stern wheel towboat 1* 

slso being built there to be electrically driven 

to move the show fmm point to point. The 

floating theater will be devoted to moving pic- 

tnre* and will play the upper Ohio and its 
tributaries. 

WE ARE HERE TO STAY! 

THE AMERICAN 
240-250 WMt 46th Street. NEW YORK CITY. (Opposite N. V. A. Club.) 

HOME OF THE THE.4TRICAL fVOLKS. SAME .MANAGEMENT. 
MBS. I. LUBAN, Prop.; MRS. E. LEARY. Mgr. Telephones; Bryant 6382. Bryant 0261. 

WANTED—USDER CANVAS 

THE CAfiNON-POUOCK STOCK CO. 

Joseph Wright, manager of the National 

Stock Company, which has been en tour, has 

engaged lytla Hill as leading lady, replacing 
Charlotte Moe. Kdmiind Condon is playing op¬ 

posite her. The company opens in Ilersbey, 

Fa., the middle of the current month for 
summer stock. 

l/Kik thru the T.etter List. There may be a 
letter advertised for you in this issue. 

Ingmue who can Sing. Cbsrictcr Man. Trip Drummer with Bells and Xylophone to )oln Imme¬ 
diately. I\)R BALE—Complete Dramatic Tent Outfit Write for psrtlculsrs. 

BERT C. GAGNON. 309 Minnahan Bldg., Green Bay. Wis. PROFESSIONALS 

WANTED, General Business Men and Women with picture evp—lercs Oiy>d salary Rtetdy po- 
Sltloni BABTOI.A IITRICAL IN8TRUMBNT CO.. 
114 kftllers Building, Chicago. 

AMATEURS 

WANTED 

with Speclallles. As manv single ores a* pusslble Also people In all lines this week and every week. 
AL MAKINSON. Gaysty Thestra Bldg., Kansas City. Mo. The only DramaUc and Musical Exchange In 
Misioun. _ 

Don’t Be Old Fashioned 
Get Something New 

WHY IS TOUR ACT NOT A SUCC1C88T 

1^ anull one-night ttand company, mvvvfng New 
Kngltnd hy auto, rxpertrnred Dramatic Peupte In all 
lines. Slate all In first letter. Including salary, 
W'.lch must be ressnnshle. GORtvO.N BURNETT. 
1«1 SL l)<>to1ph SL, Boston, bliss. 

WANTED FOR SIMMER STOCK JACK BLUE 
And Find Out Why 

AS 

M Liberty-General Business 
Only flrst-cIs'S companies considered. Tllihrst salsry 
evinti.l. Ntme yuur limit All euentlals. Age. 25; 
5 ft . 6 in ; 115 ll>*. Member A. E. A. MISS FI.OR- 
FNt r WlNTEllS. rare Ftlgcs Theitrs, niut. Mloh. 
JS' k Ik ssi'y Rtnek Co. 

AT STEUBENVILLE, OHIO. TWO BILLS A WEEK. 
MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY. 

nr»t-cla» Lfidlnc Man. Good vanlroN* ami quirk study. Klrst-<*la?s Leadlrg Lady (Inppnue typo) 
rk’tily ot wardrotso. IMh roust be youna. Also >»ant SeoKind Man, Light ComijiUan, Character Man and 
8i'euic Artist. Cbaracttr Woman. People who have Imh-h with this oumrany bidore write. Address 

GEO. M. COHAN 

JACK BALL. Victoria Theatre. Whseling. West Virginia. 

WANTED REPERTOIRE PEOPLE IN ALL LINES 
AT LIBERTY—The Grilllthi: Jack, anything cssl for 
rviipl hliekftee or Irish. IViuble baritone, suki silo nr 
I drum In band. Director with trunk full of tcrlrt*. 
^I.'.sllles for week. Kraturr announesments. Msr- 
gstil- Ingriiuri, ]urenllrs and hesvle*. Home eevii- 
• ile rhaiai'ti-is. One double speiislty. Both have kd* 
•■f real waidtohe and are regular trnuiH’rs. Only tip 
rtlarlrs eunsidrrrd. Addrrs* Jack Griffith, Jsssphts*. 
Ttzsi.. 1*. M.—Ilrrlirrt Kidd, your prupisltlon t*. K. 

For Summer snd Hegulsr Sisson. THOSE DOING SI’IX'IAI.TIFS given preference. Man for Chtricters 
and Gfiiersl lluvlnis* U» I'ln-i-i. W.uiiaii for t'lisraetirs and General Business If you play Plano say 
so " Musli-al Ai-t that can ikiublc Piano, or Spi-rtsUy Mjn or Woman. .\GE3NT who Is not afraid of 
Sork. Nime lowest Pay own. State (correetl AOV.. WEIGHT. HEIGHT. S,-nd rrozramm.|i W.eK 
stands ’ BO<S L’.\NVAS5t.\N, Workingmen. Write. (Kst and sh'cp on lot) Everything new this aessoo 
Imt the name. Siitcnth annual ». *v>n. All peoi'V .• a d answer this call. R.diearsals 5Uy 2-.’. cia ii 
>Iay 30 Address MGR. SWAFFORD'S PAVILI0.4 THEATRE STOCK CO.. White River Jet. Vermsnt 

AT LIBERTY, Bostwlck and Randolph 
WANTED FOR THE OLD RELIABLE riETCHER STOCK CO. (Undn Canvas) 

. _ ti_1^ 4.. s.(t ii.s.. •riws.as thffi* .Ls Siw.i.ait .4 Yii. :.'irsil Tell All flr«t Itafter. all vou rsn and will do 

^'Tden Kosiwlek: JuveuHet Heavies. Light <'oim dy. 
Height. 6 ft.; weight. IHO: age. 27. Virginia Hsn- 
'k’h’h: Ingrniirs. .4ge. 22; iielght, 5 ft.. 5 In.; weight, 

blaelalllesr Ve*. Address GOKDtLN BOST- 
v>HK. Jinfiiliiiie Texts. 

Uep. People In all Hues. Tl»is»> that lio Siv 
You get your money ou Oils one-. Trouble 1 
ilirss 

s.ielt pieU'ired. Tell all first tetter, all you ran and will do. 
uiakei:. ^;ay off. as you won't la^t Show opens May 30. .\d- 

W. R. MANSBARGER, Centralia, Kansas. 

AT LIBERTY 

MARGARET RAGAN 

AT LIBERTY For An Immediate Engagement 
(in California, If Possible) Andrew MacKnight 

Makes a Success of a Show 

JACK 
Does the Same With Y'our Act 

As Dsneiitg Master for 

COHAN 
For Years He Has Studied 

GEORGIE 
And Has the Secret of His 

SUCCESS 
FIND OUT IMIl YGt It.’srur BY 

Calling at Ilis studios 

WHERE 
you will find him In cli.irue of a ft-ff of eomretent 
!■ struc tors In Voli-e Culture. Pram,if • .Vrts. Mu-ieal 
Comedy. Vaudeville, etc. .Vets uruien and pro,|uee<t 
I‘Mfr*<lonal ai d .Xmateiir Sli 'uv .Vrt.v -.d, Coiela-d 
and I’lodiuvd Panees fur M ivpig I'loturej. .sta^r. 
Ballriwni, Society Kuiietiun*. oto. 

IF THERF, IS .ANYTHING IN THE LINE PE Fn4 
TiniT.VlNMENT Oil SPOUT T1I.5T 1 ( .\NNOT I’llOR 

DICE .VXD l.NSTUl CT 

le^Is or Sxrnnd Bua. No RpeclalUr. Addreas Fted- 
Maryland. 

Ago .32; height. 5 ft. 9 liichei: weight. 15.5. 18 years’ experience. Wardrobe, ability. Charn-ters. BvaGes 
or anything cast Have one, two and three-sit Sitlpta. Can direct if necessary. Absolutely teUahliN 
Anythltug reasonable aowtled. Write or wire at once. r,,,.. ba . . , ^ 

ANDREW MacKNIGHT, Ssuthern Hotel. 412 E. Filth St., Los Angsles. Calif. 

SHOW ME 

JACK BLUE 

IN ANSWERING AN AD BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH "I SAW YOUR AD IN THE BILLBOARD.” 

The Original and Versatile 
233 W. .5tst St . New York City. 

NEAR BUOAUWAY. TeL. CIRCLE 8134. 
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histrionic falsehoods. Sensuality is 
not so repugnant when put up in 
sugar-coated capsules. And it is base 
Puritanic ingratitude to dissect the 
across^ artistic effort to degrade her 
calling.” 

Did you ever hear a song bawled 
from the stage about a chorus girl 
that she was not described as a man- 
eating shark who lived at the Rltz. 
grafted clothes, limousines, diamonds 
and lobsters off unsuspecting and In- 

W’AIl and Rumors of War! be driven to some lengthy comment with joy upon the sight of anyone 

Tlie Rev. John Roach Straton. an on the Sin of Slander, the evil of that even stood for goodness falling which told of what*" h* 
ecclesiastical pyrotechnist, who flour- bearing false witness against one’s into the gutter of disgrace and dis- from frien Is nf fh 
ishes betimes in New York, has re<.‘cnt- neighbor, or the imposs.^i!'**'' of rep- repute. Every educated man knows - mitrid mind ® 
ly touched off a set piece for the edil- aration for violations of the divine that we can not reason from particu- ^ male 
cation, admiration and consumption prohibition against detraction, which lar to general Eveo'falrminded per- 
of those whose greatest enjoyment in unfortunately applies to all of us, son will acknowledge that the sins of ° ® ^ chorus 
life is becoming convinced that other whether we be of the cloth or mere a few stage people can not with jus- 

human 
thought 
specialists 
tention, 
on the spigot of hi.** elo(iuen''e and haps, to expect that Roach Straton which some man or woman of the 
proceeds to drown in it the stage, and confine himself to preaching, for In- theater is involved wilfully (or, as . . 

especially the ladies and gentlemen stance, on the subject of abortion, often happens. Innocently) as do the ftfn* ttTkntd'voi-i nn 
thereof. He bastinadoes them for birth control and race suicide for the members of the profession who are , . . ,, _ ^ 

what he says i.s their predellctlon for spiritual regeneration of such por- trying by their lives, example and written by actors *1*1 

punch” line like "How does she do 
It on the money?" Nothing at all 

the divorce courts as a means of en- tions of his flock as may need his efforts to keep it in the line of de- 
hancing their drawing powers at the tenij.erate sugestions along those cency? Does any actor feel as keenly nttontfrtntv,. 
box office. I can not be bothered lines. Just for a change, tho, he the arrest of Rev. John Jones for nrnf*««ion 

quoting him at length, but the thesis might give the stage a rest. What violation of the .Mann Act as do his ^ work^of vilification When 
which he pounds Is to the general with the .sea.eon ending, engagements parishioners and his brother clergy- . there will*be no Roach qtr 
effect that actors, actresses and the to .secure for the ensuing one, a long men? I have no objection to naming ^ ‘ vapau,- thev will h^ve thi^' 
stage generally make up a rotten lot summer ahead of us, and the movies and fighting abuses in the theater _, 
and that ffrie whole works is In the Increasing their grip on the Broad- when they are universal, corrupting 
sulphuric clutches of Beezlebub, the way playhouses, actors and actresses and a menace to the security and re- 
Prince of the Devils. have enought to put up with without apectahllity of any institution, but I 

to yowl about. 

T WOUED respectfully rise to 

To further add to the hilarity of being all put in the same bottle and would despise just as completely any manag^ 
the situation. Burr McIntosh inter- shaken up to make a soft drink for attacks on clergymen as a class be- . n 'IT it* 
rupts a speech he is making In a Roach Straton’s scandal-thirsty listen- cause of the fallings of some, as _ _ ^ ^ 

theater for the Salvation Army drive ers. all intelligent persons. Roach cjrEgm’j^" SFATS' It mav be onl" 
long enough to take an altogether Not all the women of the theater, Straton’s exacerbations on the people ^vhich follows the con^ 

unnecessary punch at Roach Straton. por all the men, nor all tne managers of Ibe theater. stant theater attendant, but the last 
In a fury of outraged class conscious- are candidates for angelic enroll- - three times I have been’at the Broad¬ 
ness Mr, McIntosh challenges the su- ment. Neither by the same token OH MY, my, my! hurst I was as comfortable as St. 
percmlnent divine to a battle of words, are the members of Roach Straton’s Here I am doing the very thing I Laurence on his gridiron. I am fully 
He would debate within the question congregation, nor the males who ex- counseled Mr. McIntosh not to at- convinced that the chaira I occupied 
of vast international importance. ”.\re hort from the pulpit. With Mr. tempt! are stuffed with empty tomato cana 
there more actors than ministers in Straton’s permission. I might suggest What I really wanted to say to Mr, Now empty tomato cans are all veiy 
jail?” The proceeds may go to any that perhaps the stage has not had McIntosh—and all others who may be well as receptacles for debutante 
self-respecting charity, all mention all vestiges of Original Sin purged irritated Into speech by the latent geraniums, but as stuffing for theater 
of the Fldos being naturally barred, from it. Actors and actresses are no Stratonlan eruption—is to remember seats they somehow leave somethin® 
as far as Mr. McIntosh is concerned, better and no worse vban tbe rest of the ancient Spanish proverb: to be desired. Three hours' remorse- 
Furthermore, Mr. McIntosh agrees to us. In many cases, because of greater “IT IS A WASTE OF LATHER less endeavor to locate the soft spot 
prove to the complete and la.stlng temptations and despite the slander- TO SHAVE AN ASS!" In a tin can is hardly conducive to 
Batisfaction of anyone who will listen ous utterances of sob-sister preachers, __ the full enjoyment of the play or 

that there are ten—or is it twenty— which create a deadly impres^'on in -^^-y^yLE on the subject It might bo measure of ph>4lcal 

well to call attention to something ®®s‘f«’ness. I think the substitution 
of corn beef tins or pickle containers. 

gospel mongers in prison for every unthinking minds, they are much bet 
single solitary actor? Just what such ter than those who dig in every jour ..V,..,. . ....... ..... ...... ...» ... ...... which has ever been a «nitr/.a nf an corn oeet tins or piCKie containers, 
a demonstration of dialectic ability nslistic garbage can to fling putres- nrJfessmnai o® e'®" fractured catsup bottles would 
would accomplish I am at a loss to cense on all. good and bad alike. Why y ‘ . - nrtor nnd a*' improvement in the Bro.id- 

Imagine. Might it not lead in the does not Roach Straton devote a lit- ^ chorus Sri vihich L mR ®«"y ^ ^’OP® ^ 
ribald-minded to the Inference that tie of his remorsele.ss energy to find- ‘ n-rTT:.^ which is put ..y - 
actors were more agile in avoiding Ing out and telling to the world (whi'-h «««VP® of the class. ^ ‘ ^ 

impertinence In making 

Often it I.s done bv actors ihe'mselves known my feelings, but really my even- 
me y,L ...e .c. ......... ... .. writinir nnrt nia-nv- at "The Servant In the House” 
preachers? Or that actors, by reason remarks) the hidden good that the creating or InternolatlL Whv ^^d all the after effects of an after- 

of their migratory nature, do not men and women of the theater do? in.stance must the coarsesi char’ "o®" «'®«‘a on the knobby crags of 
light long enough for the salt of legal Why not expose to the great white "The First Year’' the wdfe the Sierra Nevada Mountains. Fur- 
restraint to be applied to their flut- light of publicity the lives of genuine the purchasing agent' be made an thermore. my osteopath yesterday 
tering tails? Or the ministers are so holiness which (on the word of clergy- «ctrei,'> Mr CravT^^^^ n®®^^ nP ^3 worth of his time-and 
loaded down with misinformation fur- men whose insight and experience n^»ress. .Mr. ( raven, wtio wrote the monev—trvinir to eradicate a 
nished by Roach .Straton that they with the souls of players is far on actor. He could have . .. Rrsnd” 
are unable, by reason of the weight greater, deeper, kindlier and more common a type in any . nn-firtn tnv anatnmv 
... —I.- m-Chr'stlike than his will annarentlv o^^er walk of life. that portion of my anatomy 

Whv should such a despicable mess I wish I could check with my 
ever have '^hibrella at the coat room of the 

ever be) an incredible number of act- ^ 
ors and actresses lead? Why not. In Oold Diggers” 

WHAT a waste or errort on the part or - interest of " varietv assauir’the permitted to see the footlights? ^roadhurst. Will the gentlemen who 
Mr.McIntosh! The women of the theater The thousands of people who have ^ave it in their Jurisdiction kindly 

seen it, and—more is the pity—will ''P *ke upholsterer and see if need as little defense from Mr. Mc- sneculators, the Pope, Mrs. Eddy, 

Into.<»h as they merit the eczematlc Socialism, ^e Holy Rollers, the late draw no other cnnclii»lnn "omething can not be done to remove 
of Ro.oh S,r..o„. Roach Tan ihT. ,h; d/o.Tpopu" «■> "O’ ehdur.nccf 

k’e 

life GORDON WHYTE, of The Blll- 
is to "get ail a guy has” and give him hoard, has fallen from grace. Not 

outbursts of Roach Straton. Roach ' "y , than that the stage is densely nonu. 
Straton is confirmed in lgnor.ance. I ^ a class of women who llv. 

* fiTL J else fails, there is Harry Mountford ^»ekers.’' whose ideal of lif. 
talking about, tho that is the last re¬ 
quirement demanded of anyone ad¬ 
dressing a mob these days. If he did 
know he would not talk at all, and 

and the Jesuits left. 
nothing. Its very title is awoclated content with watching musical com- 
with the street cruiser and the po- edy bugs and writing about them, he 

AFTER all is It not true that the tential pro.<»tltute. The people who Invaded the sacred pastures of the 
then where would the Sunday morn- reason the scandals of the theater never saw a real actress in their lives films. He has succeeded in photo- 
ing puller-in be? It’s a pity if a pet such prominence is due to the fact and who depend upon the stage ver- graphing for display on the screen 
clergj’man in th;s hour of enlighten- that actors and actresses are public sion and the movie caricature for the life, habits, loves, hates, Indus- 
mertt can not abuse the stage and its characters? And more than that, the their impression.^ must be firmly con- trial condition, ethical viewpoint and 
people without someone connected very prominence their otfense.s receive vlnced after they see ’’The Oold Dig- domestic triangles of Amoeba. 1 
with It rising and challenging him to proof that they* are uncommon and gers” that the female highbinders in thought at first Amoeba was a firs 
a debate wherein he is sure to be representative of a general con- the play are true to life and typical dancer dead long years ago. A mad 
proved altogether wrong! The next dition. There is no news value in of the class they so viciously mis- d.'Ah to the nearest dictionary reas- 
thing we know it will be incumbent publishing commonplaces. The pub- represent. mired me. It seems Amoeba Is only 
upon the occupants of clerical soap- jicatlon of a bit of wrongdoing on tbe “The Dramatist.” apropos of *‘En- a bug, a germ, an anlmaciile, a bacll- 
boxes to dig into the Scriptures after part of a clergyman fills all normal ter Madame,” says: ’’The city play- lus, a bit of Indignant protoplasm if 
material for sermons. The Ten Com- persons with heartache. A recent going public seems to prefer the per- you will, which lurks in oysters, 
mandments may be forced into serv- case in England which was bruited verted picture of theatrical life, and canned soups, corned wlllle and other 
ice as topics for treatment! Roach to the world saddened a lot of people so long as thei plavers themselves Impedimenta of the confirmed fiat 
Straton, If the stage and Its people w’ho, while they have no professed promote these parodies the dear old dweller. It bites you when you are 
are removed from his war bag, may religious convictions, could not look public will prbbably help foist such (Oaattoa«a os par* M) 
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BROADHUIIST THEATER, 
York. 

i~—thin}? to be done, made a little chok- 

T^'T Ik \T O throat. All this, in spite 

.^1 ■ .i W I j J\ Y of ao obvlou.sly uncertain memory for 
lines which under the circumstances 

1— ' ■.■■III ...I Qf the rPt>ertoire character of the en- 

BROADHURST THEATER, NEW made nauseous, histrionic bunkum, gagement is excusable. 1 offer him my 

York. but it is neither underplayed nor ex- heartiest congratulations. It is a great 

Monday Evening, May 2, 1921. aggerated by him. Simplicity—to me plea.sure to see an actor who acts 

\kl M TCP UAKADnriU outstanding quality in everything like a man and who can express the 
WALItn nAIVirUtli I have seen .Mr. Hampden do—unob- sufferings of a real man’s soul with- 

IN trusiveness, becoming fire In the re- resorting to the groan box and the 

^^_U— orDWAlUT IKI qulred scenes, and a total lack of tear duct. I am not so sure of thp 
Tnt otnVAIil lli mawkishness characterized his pre- effect made on me bv Ernest Rowan 

THE HOUSE’’ sentatlon. Rut it was not Mr. Hamp* as the cleaner of drains. He had 
_ „ „ V. ,1 T^i .. V, work which most Impressed me. moments of high excellence to be 
The Famous m o c ay y e most clear-cut, virile, appealing sure, but he appeared turgid and 

ann enne > acting of the evening was done by stagey in many others. I have no 

but it is neither underplayed nor ex- heartiest congratulations. It is a great 
aggerated by him. Simplicity—to me plea.sure to see an actor who acts 
the outstanding quality in everything like a man and who can express the 
I have seen .Mr. Hampden do—unob- sufferings of a real man’s soul with- 
trusiveness, becoming fire In the re- resorting to the groan box and the 
qulred scenes, and a total lack of tear duct. I am not so sure of thp 
mawkishness characterized his pre- effect made on me by Ernest Rowan 

Rann Kennedy 

In Which Mr. Hampden Appeared wniiam Sauter as the Rev William doubt to others his characterization 
for 500 Times in His Original 

Creation of Manson 

The Play in Five Acts, Scenes Tndl- 
vldable. Setting Forth the Storj' 
of One Morning in the Early 

Spring 

THE CAST 

JkDF* Ponoonby Makethyffe, D. D., <h« 
Mott KfTPrrnd. the Lord Ithihop of 
liBDrisblro .Ilannam Clark 

Tka BerarcDd William Smytbe, Vicar.... 
..William Sauter 

Aostle. the Virar’a wife. 
.Eltie Tlerndon Kcarna 

Stir, tbeir niece.Mabel Moor'* 
JTr. Robert Smith, a (catlcman of nccp«- 

tarjr occapallon.Rrnctt Rowan 
Rofcra, a paire boy.Le Roi 0|»Tti 
Mtntoo, a butler.Walter Ilampdcn 

Walter Hampden has come Into his 
own as the most satisfactory actor of 
Shakespearean roles in this country 
with everyone but the critics of Our 
Set. He deser\-es his success. He has 
worked hard for It. Long may he 
flourish! Eventually he may be "ac¬ 
cepted” by the hold-out critics thru 
the Judicious distribution of a few 
luncheon Invitations. To quote the 
language of the offlclal harmonizers 
In industrial disputes everj’thlng may 
**be settled around a table.’* However. 
If such a thing does occur I will be¬ 
gin to be suspicious of my own judg¬ 
ment of Mr. Hampdeb's value. 

Personally I don’t yearn after s>Tn- 
bollsm In the theater, I have more 
often than not discovered, to my sub¬ 
sequent ennui, that the meaning In¬ 
tended was clear only to the writer. 
Frequently have I had my doubts 
that even he—or she—knew what 
was meant. Dramatic sx’mbollsm—at 
least what I have seen—might much 
better be diagpiosed as “embolism." 
a blood clot In the circulation of En¬ 
joyment. However, occasionally, some¬ 
thing is encountered which has a hid¬ 
den meaning that does not require 
the services of a mental dredge to 
be uncovered. Even people as stupid 
as T have become—a natural reaction 
after a season of play reporting—do 
not have to have their skulls treph- 
Ind In order that the tiaslc idea of 
’’The Servant In the House" may get 
to their brain cells. The church—or 

the particular church referred to by 
Mr. Kennedy—Is rotten at Its founda¬ 
tion. It rests on a mass of stinking 
putrescence. It needs the serivccs of 
an expert drain cleaner to he made 
healthy and effective for clergy and 
laity. The drain cleaner may lose his 
life doing the Job—a moral Is here 
for the lay reformer of ecclesiastical 
conditions—and his clerical brother 
may fall dead from nsph>’xlatIon, hut 
somebody must do the Job If the at¬ 
tendance at services Is to require the 
S. R. O. sign outside. There may he 
something in the idea. Certainly a 
stockbroker bishop in apron and gai¬ 
ters and shovel hats and a clergy¬ 
man’s snobbish wife are hardly mag¬ 
nets with which to draw rehi-'t-int 

human p.articles to the proper spirit¬ 
ual pole. Mr. Kennedy had his own 
conviction In writing the play and ho 
has made excellent use of the crea¬ 
tures of his own making. Dressing 
the Bishop of Benares and making 
him up to resemble the Chrlstus 
seems a bit unnecessary, but all Is 
done with beautiful reverence. Mr. 
Hampden created the role of Manson 
here, it le • part which oould be 

Smythe. Mr. Sauter has a fine, manly, was better than Mr. Sauter’s, hut tO' 

JOHN GOLDEN Presents 

FRANK BACON 
in' 

“LIGHTNIN” 
A Live Wire American Comedy. By Wlnchell Smith and Frank Bacon 

It is not hard to reason out the success which has attended this 
hardy perennial. It has all the necessary qualities, laughs, a suspicion 
of a tear, a notew’orthy characterization by Frank Bacon, it Is within the 
understanding of ordinarj* people, a simple, romantic story, and it is 
clean. The majority of people live on bread and meat and potatoea 
’’Lightnln’ ’’ is Just that, solid food for healthy stomachs. To be sure, 
its court room scene (nothing but "Irish justice”—that after-piece 
of our ancestors dressed up) has not a vestige of resemblance to the 
actual grindings of the mill of the law. They are twice as funny. But 
it Is played after the most experienced vaudeville manner, for laughs. 
What if its tears are compelled, and its mechanics askew in spots, and 
the dramatic reporters have long ago decided that it is the quintessence 
of banality? It runs on and on at the Gaiety Theater with the imperturb¬ 
able gentleness of Tennyson’s ’’Brook.” ’The noxious weeds that grow 
alongside it wax fat betimes, but they die off quickly. The turgid, muddy 
freshets of the New Theatrical Art boil up over the banks of common 
sense and Inundate us every now* and then, but they recede surely. The 
slimy pools of the Sex Drama stew and stink in the hot sun of a per¬ 
verted public patronage, but they dry up, and the green grass of Whole¬ 
someness, nourished at ihe roots by the rottenness they have left, covers 
them. But ’’Lightnln’" babbles along clear and unmuddied day In and 
day out, laughing in the sunlight, shadowed Just enough in the still 
places to make its happy music seem merrier when it gets out of the 
shade once again. It Is the irrefutable argument on the affirmative side 
of the question: "Is Cleanliness as profitable and as amusing as Dirt?” 
It gives a damning retort to the dollar-hunting proaucer, who bawls 
forth: ”GIve the public what it wants!” and then proceeds to give the 
self-same public what he chooses. People want decency in their enter¬ 
tainment if they can get It, and provided it is given them without being 
slobbered over with the molasses of unnatural virtuosity. 

Half the tonic value of "Lightnln* ’* lies in the fact that the bottle 
is not shoved under your nose and the spoon stuffed down your throat 
every other minute, with the pious order: “Take tnis. It will do you 
good!** Mr. Bacon’s Bill Jones has taken on the mellowness which 
comes of constant playing and enthusiastic reception. Naturally Bill has 
developed a few mannerisms in the forty or fifty years he has been hang¬ 
ing around the Gaiety. I do not remember that his squint was quite so 
protracted and obvious when 1 first saw him as it is now. Nor that 
he was so slow in places. Perhaps his eyes are getting a bit tired! He 
certainly is getting pretty well along and he must show signs of age 
some time. But, bless you. he has an eye for the laugh target that is a 
miracle of accuracy. Whatever Frank Bacon does, .he rings the bulls- 
eye every time he takes a shot at a laugh. He can accumulate all the 
mannerisms he wishes (they won’t bo many nor objectionable) so long 
as he continues to break the clay pigeons out of the laugh traps with 
the perfect average he now has. Thomas Maclarnie’s “Judge Townsend” 
is a Joy, shrewdly played, unpretentious, unspoiled and thoroly human. 
So is Jane Oaker’s "Mrs. Davis.” with her baby gurgle, her crutch and 
her eye on the occupant of the bench. You don’t stop to figure out that 
Miss Oaker is not the ideal vaudeville toe dancer any more than you 
analyze Margaret Anglin’s proportions, watching her play "Joan of Arc.” 
You accept the idea! Miss Oaker’s skill does the rest. Sam Colt is the 
same peppery sheriff, and James C. Lane is a far snappier hotel clerk 
than he ever was, hut then he has had the job longer. For the play- 
handled show reviewer, for the great mass of theatergoers, and for those 
who can rejoice in the success which sometimes comes to a man late in life, 
Frank Bacon and “Llgiitnln’ ” furnish the most satisfying evening to be 
had in our town.—PATTERSON JAMES. 

good face—I do not mean a goody- 
goody face—a human voice which he 
uses excellently and an unusual gift 
of displaying without theatricalism 
tho mental conflict, the spiritual 
agony of the priest who has refii!»ed 
to follow the light that is so clear and 
beckoning to his vision. It Is a long 
time since I have seen anything quite 
so poignant as his simulatnn of this 
one phase of the vicars rnterior diffi¬ 
culties. His countenance mirrored the 
surging tumult In the vicar’s soul; his 

physical actions set f.irth impreslvely 

the tremendous reaction he was suf¬ 

fering, and his exprc.«sion of peace¬ 

fulness when his mind was made up 
to do what he knew was the only 

me it lacked naturalness. Hannam 
Clark made a Michael Feeney t>'pe of 
Lord Bishop of Lancashire, physical¬ 
ly. I don’t see why thin men should 
bo more villainous than fat ones. 
That may be because I have no fa¬ 
cade myshlf. I would like to see a 
ponderous, oleaginous, putty handed, 
soft boiled eye type as the Rt. Rev. 
James Ronfmnby Makeshyff. One 
thing Mr. Chark did superlatively well 
was the change of voice from the por¬ 
ridge-mouthed, sanctimonious utter¬ 

ance of the worthy lord to metallic 
incisiveness when money was men¬ 

tioned. I did not like the w’omen at 
al Miss Kearns was colorless and 
Ma ael Moore acted exactly like "Little 

Eva’* on her death bed. I quite ex¬ 
pected to hear the Negro quartet sing¬ 
ing “Nearer My God to Thee,” sotto 
voice every time she spoke. It was the 
element of Queen of the May tear- 
ftilne.ss that robbed the play, taken 

as a whole, of the very important 
quality of effective sincerity. But per¬ 
haps Miss Moore is not so much to 
blame as was the seat I had. Of that 
more in another place. With its par¬ 
donable defects—which perhaps are 
defects only to a Jaded spirit—"The 
Ser\ant in the House" is well worth 
seeing both for the play and the 
wholesome, well-washed looking audi¬ 
ence which attends. You will not 
have your nostrils assailed by deadly 
perfumes, there is as obvious absence 
of marked down sables 'and smeary 
diamonds, but there is a renewed con¬ 
viction that there are still bathtubs 
and people who use them for some¬ 
thing else beside.s purposes of deco¬ 
ration.—PA’TTERSON JAMES. 

COMEDY THE.ATER, NEW YORK. 

Beginning Tuesday Evening, April 
26, 1921. 

Jules Hurtlg in Conjunction With tho 
Messrs. Shubert Presents 

“JUST MARRIED” 
A FARCE COMEDY 

By Adelaide Mathews and Ann 
Nichols, with 

VIVIAN MARTIN 
The Play Staged by J. C. Huffman 

and Clifford Stork. 

THE CAST » 

Mrs. Johnnie Walker.Mls» Eleanor Ladd 
Second Steward.Mr. Robert Harrlcan 
Vlctoire Bertln.Miss Ell* Qergeljr 
Ship’s Officer.Mr. Roy Foster 
^fr. U. Makepeace Witter.Mr. Jess Dnndy 
Mrs. U. Makepeace Witter. 
.Mlsa Isabel O'Madlgaa 

First Steward .Mr. R. p. Darla 
Mrs. Jack Stanley.Miss Dorothy Morflmpr 
Jack Stanley.Mr. John Butler 
Percy Jones.Mr. Parnell Pratt 
Robert Adams.Mr. Lynne Overman 
Miss Roberta Adams.ifisa Virlan Martin 
Tati Drlrer.Mr. Anton Aseber 

If you want to make a farce that 
will split the sides of hostlers, kitchen 
wenches, after-dinner theater parties 
with a slight list to loo’ard, auction¬ 
eers, elderly bald gentlemen with 
fledgljng young glrl.s on their sclerotic 
arms, saddened rounders of the "good 
old days,” and that class of carnivora 
whose ideal of amusement is twin 
beds gone wrong, you must have for 
ingredients: 
I 1. One pair of ladles' pajamas 
(filled). 

2. One pair of gents' B. V. D.’t 
(ditto). 

3. The pajamas In one bed. 
4. The B. V. D.’s in its twlnnie. 
5. The fly blow’n quips of bur¬ 

lesque of a decade past. 
6. ’Tw’O lady authors to handle 

the situation properly. 
7. Give all an oceanic roll, stir 

vigorously, pour in lots of gravy, 
throw In a clove of garlic, enough 
benzoate of soda to keep from spoil¬ 
ing completely and serve boiling hot. 

With a delightful display of Inge¬ 
nuity the faithful (or faithless) hotel 
bedroom has been separated from its 
anchorage and se't afloat on an At¬ 
lantic liner in "Just Married" to the 
vast delight of the hostlers, stewed 
theater parties and notables men¬ 
tioned above. From start to finish 
the air of Ihe theater is rent with the 
screams, the yelps, the gicgles. the 
snorts, the ^iffaws and the bellows 
of most of the lady patrons, especial¬ 
ly when Robert .\dams climbs out of 
bed and wanders around the state- 

^ room In which he does not belnnsr 
1 and with the most highly bred sanc- 

froid displays Ingredient 2 plus his 
g.arters to their observ’ation. And 

: when Roberta Adams (no relation to 
■ Robert) as Ingredient 1 sits up in 
t her twin and screeches like the very 
I whistle on the boat the audience la- 

) (Contlnuetf on page 2S| 

i 
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JAPANESE DRAMA 

It Presented Before American Audi 
ence in Seattle 

Seattle, May 7.—•'The Eaaor,’* a Japanese 

melodrama with about the aame appeal that 

••Ten Nialits in a Bairoom” held for an Amerl- 

ean audience, waa presented at the Nippon The. 
ater, Ihis city, Wednesday night, by a Jap¬ 
anese cast. 

This is the first time an American audi¬ 

ence In this city has ever been permitted to 

view Japanese drama, ana it is thru the courte¬ 
sy of M- Iwasaki, the producer, and Glenn 

IluBhes, of fie University of Washington 

dramatic acliiMd, that the public was permitted 

to enter the Japanece playhouse here. 

Three plays were pre8.>t.ied: ••The Razor.’* 

‘•The Madman on the Roof,” typifying the mod¬ 

ern trend of Jaiianese drama, and a Japanese 

traiMa'iim of Uleun Hughes' ‘‘Cain,” a psycho¬ 
logical study of the first murder. 

While it was somewhat dlfflcult for The 

Rilllioard representative to follow the plot, the 

Jaruneae a'tori and aetresees showed by their 
eveiy act and facial e.vpression that they were 
thespians equal to or lietter tlian those seen in 

mary road attiartions playing here at top 

prlers. The costuming and arenic efTeots seemed 

In keeping with the play, and were not aa 

fantastical as a '•foreigner'^ would Imaglue. 

A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS 
(All communications, Patterson James, Billboard, 1493 Broadway, New York, N. Y.) 

put on a number of one-act plays. The first just learn it. 1 don^t study it or analyze it. 

one, •The Hank Account,’ by Howard Folsom No one doea—unl-jsa it’s a heavy part. I Just 

Krook, which is a Harvard ’47 Workshop plsy, sort of feei Instluctlvely how i part ought to 
wts very dramatic. I bud a very good part in be played and then 1 go ahead and play it. 

that, and they all thought I did it very well. One of the dramatic critics said that I play by 

That decided me. l*came to New York. That ear and that is Just about the size of it. I 

wss a year ago last October. feel my way by sound, so to speak." 

“A girl friend of mine gave me a list of “Do you like comedy?’* 
people :o see here. Slie bad been in New ‘•Yes, I like it, but 1 don*t think it’s very 

York and knew Just what to do. Hut I couldn’t deep. .\rd 1 don’t believe comedy is my fleid. 

get in to see the managers at all, so I went I always feel that Fm ACTING. I don’t feel 

around to the agents. It was rather dlsheart- natural in the part somehow. 1 prefer dramatic 

enlng at first, hut I made the rounds every mom- pans—parts with depth to them. But I've In-en 
Ing whether I liked to or not—and most of the awfully lucky to get this chance, and, of course, 

Ume I didn’t like it," humorously. I love It. I don’t think any one can play any 
•’Flnslly after seven weeks or so I got in on part too long; there’s a new andience every 

the mob scene of •'The Light in the World." night, you know. 
,\fier a few days they gave me a little bit "Tliey can always tell in a minute If you 

of a part, but tlie play failed. Then I went with are doing your best or not. Now tonight, for 

James K. Ilickett in ’The Rise of Silas Lap- instance, they don’t seem to like me at all. 

PHYLLIS POVAH 

Young and Lovely Titian Blond 

Doesn’t Analyze Parts—Just 

Feels ’Em—Doesn’t Worry 

About Tomorrow—It’ll 

Come Anyway 

PHYLLIS POVAH 

Bom in Detroit, Miob., 1897. 

Was graduated from the University of 

Michigan in 1918. 
First apiM-arance on any stage waa in 

Detroit in Arts aud t rafts Theater in "Tlie 

Bank Account," a ’47 Workshop one-act 

play, by Howard F. Kruck. 

fame to New York in Uctolier, 1919, 

First apiiearance in New York in mob 

scene in "The Light in the World” 
Also apfiearcd in: "The Rise of Silaa 

Lapham," ".^Itraliam Lincoln,” "Seeing 

Thlngt,’* "Stepping Slones’’ and under- 

iluly in "Heartlireak House." 
Now playing in "Mr. I’im I’asses By,** at 

Beniy Miller Theater, New York. 

STORMY FORECAST 
FOR BROCK PEMBERTON PHYLLIS POVAH 

Ntw Yoirk, May 9.—It looks like a stormy sea 

next season for Brock remliertcn with a half 
dozen law suits in the ulting. The announce, 
nient of Mr. renils*rton*s plans bring to light 

the fact that he intends to present a play called 

"The Pilgrim of Efeinlty.** In which the cen¬ 

tral character is lAird Byron, in which Joseph 
Schildkraut, now spio-aring in .*‘I.lliom,” will 

play tlie role. The play is the w<Tk of Kai 

Knshrou Ardsschir. 

Now it happens that John Barrymore is en¬ 

gaged for a play about Lord B.rron of that title, 
under .\rthur Hoi>kins. .losepb Srhiidkrant has 

signed a contract with tlie Theater Guild for 

another year; all of wl-lch means that there 
will be an interesting tlieatrioal dlaih in the 
fall. Mr. Schildkraut, it seems, has signed 

contracts with lioth producer*. 

On Mr. Pemberton’s list is a pUy by Tbomas 
P. Robinson, a Boston architect, who won the 

Harvard ’47 Workshop Prize for the best play 
last year. 

The surest sign of youih is the desire to re¬ 

form the prese-nt sclieme of things. Some- 
times they want to rliange the world, or the 

basir economies of government, or, in the ease 
of young actresses, the tlieater—t>ut als'ays It 
is reform. In the ears of the young we am 

much out of tune. Those of us wlio have liTe<t 

much or long grow so hardened and so accus- 

tonied to the wrong notes that even when a true 
melody is played it sounds strangely exotic to 

our sophisticated ears. 

Perliaps the reason that the world does not 
leap ahead as quickly as it slioiild is l>ecause 

we haven't enough youth—tbere are too many 
old young people and not enough young old 
people. .\nd so It is quite in accord with “the 

law”—whatever that means—tliat a sweet young 
thing like 1‘hyllia povah should yearn for roles 
a la Dose. .\nd that she should want to pla.r 
tragedy parts in dramas and thus supply the 

demand—she is so sure there is a demand—for 

"Ibe better sort of plays ’’ 

She is S-l, is Phyllis, the she looks aliort nine¬ 

teen and acts sixteen, all of which is most 

charmirg if one can do that sort of thing Well¬ 

and she can. Life has l«*en kind to her as yet, 
V and she has re.ain-d alt its softening Influences. 

I She can be pr.iperly synipathetie at the pmiver 

r time. Site laiiglis a great deal, showing dimples 
and pretty white teeth, and her laugl.ter is 
quite aa pleasing a sound as it is a sight. ^ 

Even when her round little face with its 

rourd little chin is to all api>earanees com¬ 
posed the light of laughter lurks In her lovel.v 

gray e.ves. Slie is pliintp and altogether fem¬ 

inine and one might almost say—tbo the movies 

have biought the word into disrepute—alluring. 
Her hair is a beautiful shade of what [lol'te 
friemls call auburn—and she has the white skin 

which goes with it—the same combination as tlie 

Venetian beauties who were made famous by 
’ritian--do you remember? 

It was between the second and third acts of 

"Mr. pirn Pas;es By’’ tl'.at I saw her. 

"How did you first tecome interested in the 
stage?" I asked. 

"While I WHS at college. We had a dramatic 

■ociety. the Comeily Club we called it, and I 

Joined We put on several plays in whiih I 

took part. Tliey all thought I l;ad talent and 
I liked to be in them. The funny part of It 

was that I was jierfectly wild to liecome a 

newspaper reporter; and I niajored in rhetoric 

and Journalism. But the Comedy Club changi-d 

my mind. 

JOINED ART THR.VTER IN DETROIT 

‘‘So when I gratnated I Joined the Arts and 

Crafts The®ter in Detroit with Sam Hume. We 

K. C. B.” HONORED 

fteattle. May 4.—Kenny C. Beaton, nationally 

known as "K. C. B.,*' thru this “eolnmn" in 
the Heirst papers in Frisco and New York 
City, came "home" last week. His reception 

was worthy th.at’ given a president of the U. 

S. .\n oi*en air stage was er-nstructed at Fourth 

and Union streets from which Mayor Caldwell 

and Mr Beaton spoke, and upon which a com¬ 
plete vaudeville performance was given. Fully 

lO.f'OO people were masked in the smTonr.dlrS 

blocks to do homage lo "K. C. B” Mr. Beaton 
was dismatie editor of The Seattle Post-ln- 

telllgeorer for some time. 

THE WAYFARER' 

Seattle, May 7.—Adequate funds to produce 

"Tile Wayfarer," nationally famous religious 

spectsele. hire been pledged, and the pageant 
will be staged at the University of Waslilng- 

ton Stadium, this city. Mcntgoiuery I.vnch, who 

was director of the original production stage<1 
at rol'imbiia, O., two years ago. will again act 

In the capacity of pro-liK-er. 
"The Wayfarer’* is said to so far surpass the 

Passion Plsy of Oberainmergsn as to be in- 
comparable to It. The scenic embellishment 

fills five ears and weighs over 100.000 pounds; 
the electrical effects cost Slfl.OOO and over six 

miles of cables are used In the stage oonneo- 

tlens. The total cost is given at $'?flH.v?00. 

Who lings as beautifully «s she pliys In ’'Mr. Plm Pisses By" it Henry Millrr'i Theater, New York, 
where the TlHiler Guild is producing A. A. Milne's comedy. 

ham;’ then bad a small part and was general I suppose because I am not doing it as well 

understudy in ‘Ahrabam Lincolu;’ then went as I should. I don’t play evenly at all. Some 

with ‘Seeing Things,' which was a failure; in nigl-ls I get a great resiHinse from the aiidl- 
‘Steppiiig Stones,’ which was uautlier failure, encc.” 

and finally with the Guild. I was understudy 
to Elizabeth Ilisdun in 'Heurtlupak Huuae.’ 
But this is the best part I’ve hud on Broadway 

so far, aud the first time that I've been before 

the eritics. 

SHE’S BEEN I.UOKT, SUB SAYS 
••I’ve been awfully, awfully lucky. After 

ail. I've been on the stage only a year and a 

half." 
"If I were an as[iring young actress, 'Miss 

Povah, and came to you for guidance, what 

would you say to me?" I asked. 

She laughed. "Tlie first I would aay prob- 

ably is ‘Don't.’ ’’ « 

“Why?" 

’•Beesusc it’s so hard." 
“But isn’t eveytliing hard at first?” 

“Y-yea.” Then she gave up trying to say 

what she thought I exiieeled her to say. "Oh. 

I probably wouldn’t give you any advice!" 

she declared frankly. “How could I give any 

one advice? 1 haven’t had enough experience to nine weeks thus far at the Ga 

know anything about it myself. 1 supprnie 1 i.ast Saturday nlglit Fay Biilnlei 

would try to encourage you and tell you where 'Toy for the nine hundredth time, 

to go. Tliat’s all 1 eo^ild say.’’ 
“How do you go about studying a part?" 
"I don’t.” was her unexpected reply. "t 

EDITH KELLY TO ACT AGAIN 
DOIkSN’T MAKE PL.\NS 

We bad to whisjier because the last act was 

on; and between listening for tier rue and 

aniweiing my questions Miss Povah was a little 
bit hasty. 

"I’lans?” she reiieated. "I haven’t any. You 

know that saying alniut tom< rrow from the 
Sanskrit?" (I didn’t know it, but I mnlded'my 

head.) Well, that’s my crevnl. I make the 
most of twlay, and take a chance on the mor¬ 

row. Why worry about it? it’ll cvime any¬ 

way, wliatevcr it is that’s coming. But I don’t 

think I'll stay put for very long at a lime—rvvl- 

hen I<-d people don’t as a rule, and I’m no ex¬ 
ception!’* 

Whereuiion she ran off Just in time to make 

her cue.—MYHIAM .‘?IBVE. 

lendi-n. May «.—Albert De Courvllle an 

nour.ept that Edith Kell.y, former Gaiety and 

New York Taslno s-tress, who gave up tbo 
stage after her romantic marriage to Frank 

Jay Oonld, In November. 1910, and who hil 

been divorced from Mm. will s' pear next week 
at the Royilty Tlie.xfer In “Pins and Needles.” 

She will at’pear under the billing of "Miss Edith 

KeB.r-Gonld.’* 

THE NATIONAL CnwSFRVATORY OF DRA¬ 
MATIC ART 

F. F. MAGKAY 
A Thorough Training School for the Stan and I 

Plittorm. Vocal Exrrclies. Open all the year | 
round Mickey’s "ART OF ACTINO" for sale I 
et roneervetory. | 
Room 711. I4S W. 4Sth 8t. New Yark, N. V. a 

e unnain. wnMiunv. muBit-nx. x.uni- 
i EOT. STAGE AND CLASSIC DAN- 

CINQ AND PHOTO PLAY ACTINO, 
< iV^ir 43 W. 72d St. Near Central Park Welt. 
Crunni < York City. 
4(.nuUL» Telephone 5225 flrcle. 

CsleLrltles who studied under Mr. Alvienc Harry PlI* 
ear. Annette Ecllermann, Nora Beyie. Mary Fuller, 
Mary PIrkford, Gertrude Huffman. Faye Marbe, Allen 
Joyce. Eleanor Painter, Taylor Holmes, Joseph Bant* 
ley. Lb lly .-^letert, Florcrcs and 5Ury Nash. Mils. 
Dazle. o.-d many other renowt.ed artists. Day and 
Bvenliig Courses. Public HtmJentt’ Performanoso, 
WrlU B. IBWIN. Benetary, fur free caulogue. UMRs 

EAST IS WEST” RUN 

TRICAL LUSlUIVItK HISTORICAL 

Amateur PUvi Correctly Costumed. 

CARL A. WUSTL, 
(Eat 50 Yeere) 

ISIS Stwyvftent. 40 Uslos S*.. New VwS. 

Igiok thru the I-etter List. Tbere may be a 
letter advertised for you In this issne. 



PASSION PLAY 

To Be Produced at Oberammergau m 
1922 

cate no fair-minded acton would eipect com- 

pentatlon an; more than thef would if a rail¬ 

road accident damaged the car and beid Uo 

the tc-enery. 

There are certain circumBtancea over which 

no one has control, and in these the actor must 

suffer along Witli the manager and the rest of 

mankind; it is Just us niu<'h a decree of fate 

as when one contracts fever and is quarantined. 

OUK KANSAS CITY KEl’KESENTATIVB 

It it with great pleasure that we announce 

that the Council appoints Mrs. Ruth Delmaine 

as our Kansas City representative. In future 

she will have headquarters there in the Glad¬ 

stone Hotel and w.II look after the territory 

fed by Kansas City. Thus has our Council 

answered most gladly the appeal of the actors 

of the South and Suutliwest in apv>ointing Mrs. 

Delmaine wlio has been in our employ eight 

months and has a tburo knowledge of our laws 

and customs. Her husband, Mr. PTank Del¬ 

maine, will continue visiting companies in 

Texas, Louisiana and elsewhere. 

.MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS 

Work has been very slack in Ljs .Vngeles in 

the motion picture studios; production is re¬ 

duced there by more than half. 

Don't forget that your dues were payable on 

May 1 and that only one month’s leeway Is 

allowed.—FRANP^ GlLI.MOIvp, Executive Sec¬ 

retary. 

New members: Yvonne M. Berkeley, Marie 

Bird, Margaret Hagen Cameron, Isaac Chappie, 

Clyde C. Cole, Henry Daniell, Bert Durand, 

Sylvia Elias, Elizabeth Clark Fielding, Margarita 

Fisher, Fritzie P'VanWlin, Jessalyn Grantley, 

Helen Grayce, Gus Hogan, Geneva Harrison, 

Jane Hastings, Byron Hawkins, E. P'. Hawkins, 

Merrie Osborne Holbrook, John Jackman, Syl¬ 

via Jason, Andrew J. I.a Telle, Ruth Lloyd 

Lowry, Joe William Manan, H. B. Marshall, 

Helen K. May, Gertrude Mudge, Grace Wil¬ 

liams Neill, Jacques Rablroff, Eleanore Bella, 

J. B. Richardson. Eddie Lee Rivers, Alma 

Rubens, Irene St. Clair, Herbert Salinger, Har¬ 

old Waldrige. 
Members without vote (Junior members): Et¬ 

ta C. Bennette, Fatricia Diinphy, Mary Hughes, 

Kenneth I.awton, Aiieen I’ringle, Guy Standing, 

Jr., William I’almer Worster, Rosemary Tfaff. 

CHICAGO OP'PTCE 

Regular members: Bertram G. Bates, E. M. 

Bnstwick, M. B. B.vers, John H. Clifton, Alice 

Duffy, Fannie Fern, J. H. P'owles, Wilson 

FYanklyn, Lawrence T. Hager, Dorothy Hamil¬ 

ton, J. Leland Hamilton, Adelyn Howard, Corey CHIDP CONTEMPORARY DBA 

E. Hunt, Bobbie Lee, Jack W. Lee, Charlotte Selected and Edited 'by Thomas H. 

E. I.eighty, Bernard Nedell, Sherold Page, J. Second series. Boston and New Yi 

L. Percy, Charles R. Phipps, Lola Reum, Wil- ton, Mifflin Company, 1021. 734 

Ham Rogers. Leon Roget, Tom C. Wiggins. This is a companion volume to 

Members without vote (Junior members): enson’s first anthology of confemp 

Henry Carle. ‘od It supplements and completes 

MOTION PICTURE SECTION work. It is a welcome oompanit 
Phelps’ lively little book, and it is 

Regular members: Anna Doris Peln, hath- testimony to the renew 

erine Spencer. taken in the drama here in the Ur 
Member* without vote (Junior member*): Dickenson's earlier boot was ( 

Helen 0 NeilL years ago and contained twentv ni* 

\JoKd Cfficrson.lWsKiebP 

1 FthGl Barrymorev«IVes 

ASSOCIATION Grant Stev<art,Cof mvc s«c 

|I5W.47’'’5T. Tel. BRVANT.EI41-a PaulNTurncr. Counsel 

CHICAGO OFFIC& franVGillmorc,|*''*^‘^ 
1032-33 MASONIC TEMPue OLOGi Tr«asurt?r 

Cedar Rapids, la.. May 6.—A letter received 

here from Anton Lang, the Cbristus of the 

"Passion Play,” states that the pity will be 

given at Oberummergau, Germany, in 1922. 

"The ‘Passion Play’,” says the letter, "will 
be produced in its reverent manner and wilt 

surely bring our distressed country and dis¬ 

tressed community much spiritual and material 
benefit.” 

THE HOTEL ASTOR MEETING would be all right and that no further action 

The special meeting which took (dace on May was necessary. 

3 at the Hotel .kstur. New York City, wa* When will managers realize that in all ni.it- 

ctlled to acquaint our membera with the re- ters of legislation the E. A. is even mure 

cent activities of the Association. Tbia has powerful than they? Not because of any 
always been the policy of the Council which aui>eriority in intelligence, but because we be- 

oaturally desires to take its member* into Its tong to a very numerous employee class, 

confidence on every and all occasions. The plea of someone rci^resentlng a score or 

A great many intereating things were given two of wealthy eapitalisis can hardiy be as 

out, for instance, our President, Mr. Jolin weighty as tliat of those who represent fifteen 

Emerson, announced that sinco the Equity Shop tbuusaud men and women who make their live- 

bad been declared—that is, during the months lihood on the stage. We are perfectly willing, 

of .March and April of this year—1,194 new if need be, to take up tliese matters alone, but. 

members bad come in and but aix had resigned for our mutual lienetit, it would be far better 

on account of the Equity Shop Policy. fur ua to work together. 

To compose these figures with those of last THE LOS ANGELES CELEBRATION 

year, be also stated that during the same The amalgamation of the three actors’ asso- 

montha in 19J0 the A. E. A. received but 3oJ ciationa into the Equity, which recently took 

new members. Therefore, the balance in favor place in l-os .kngeles, was highly imiiortant. 

of the same period for tbia year is S92. Surely The Executive Secretary parked his brief case 

this is a startling reply to these critics who and hurried out to take part in this celebration 

contended that the Equity Shop would never which reflected great credit on the Organizing 

be endorsed, that oor members would lea>« us Committee. 

in swarms and that It would mean the dia- No, the big ballroom at the Hotel .kmbassa- 

intrgratiun of the A. E. A. dor was not packed. Such a thing would have 

Mr. Grunt Stewart, our Recording Secretary, been impossible, since it is as big as an Ar- 

gave some very interesting data un the inimical mory, but there were 1,.’>00 people there by 

effect of the free importation of German films actual count and for enthusiasm the meeting 

upon the amusement profession. rivaled many of ours at the Astor. 

Mr. John Cope, who took the chair after our Mr. DeWitt C. Jennings Introduced the chair- 

Preaident left, ,since he had been ordered by man of the evening, Mr. William Courtleigh. 

bia do*lor to remain only half an hour, reviewed and among the speakers were: Milton Silia. 

the •‘Declasse’’ case which bad been a topic William H. Crane, Frank Keenan, Lawrence 
of dis'ussioD and criticism up and down Broad¬ 

way f’r veral m'lOtha. 

It seemed t" us that Mr. Cope made It clear 

that thw executives were not responaible for 

the delay in adjustment. 

.Mrs. Dorothy Bryant brought us word that 

the results of the Chorus Equity vote on the 

Equity Shop proposal bad come in and that 

there were l.Fjq votes for and but one vote 

against. Truly, this is a more sweeping victory 

than the vote taken by the A. £. A. on the 

tame question. 

THE CENSORSHIP BILL 

Tbs motum picture censorship bill, which was 

passed by the New York Slate Legislature, 

baa not yet received the signature of the Oov- 

ercor, tbo from all reports it would api>ear that 

he it likely to endorse it. 

We bare o[>|io«ed this bill because we believe 

that it cannot be enforced with any mcasuro 

of good result and that, if carried to a legiti¬ 

mate conclusion, it will scioner or later include 

the dramatic stage and even books and newa- 
paiiers. 

Then would the Blue Imw advocates—modem 

ppotolyps of the old I’uritans—be in the saddle 

and run things to suit themaelves. Th*'/ would 

toll Us what we ahnuld eat, what wo should 

woar. what wo should do, say and perhaps even 

think. This, wo believe, would be followed by 

tho inevitable reaction, far worse, if history 

reposts itself, than anything we now have to 

endure. The slow, sure improvement in morals 

and tastes that accompanies sane progre-s 

would thus be defcatc-d. 

The pass.ige of this bill was only to be ex 

peeled rotis:iIering the luauner in which the 

opposition to it was directed by Mr. William 

.1. Brady, usually a most astute manager. The 

A. E. .V. was greatly disagipoiiited at the care¬ 

lessness that ehararterlzed this opptvsition. 

'Vie ourselves only enten'd this aituation at 

the last minute, actually the day before the 

Journey of protest to .kibany and then by ac- 
cideni and not design. 

WHITESIDE CLOSES SEASON 

New York. May 7.—Walker Whiteside, under 

the management of .Augustus Pitou, has closed 
hi! second season In Carl Mason’s dramatiza¬ 

tion of Stevenson’s "Tlie Master of Ballantrae” 

and has returned to bis home at Hastings-on- 

the-Hudson. Mr. Whiteside plans to go to London 
in June with a view to presenting the play 

there. 

FREE LITERARY 
SERVICE 

Do yoQ want to know anythlag at>oat 

Books? 

Our new Literary Service Department will 

help you out. 

The name of the beat Book for your needa 

and the nearest place yon can get It wlU 

be sent on request. 

Let US he your Literary advisers. 

Y'ou have always found us dependable 

and aniioua to serve you. lean on ua now. 

Yon will find our support quick and strong. 

We have installed this new department 

for you and await your question*. Ws are 

straining at the leash to serve yon. 

Nbw, then, “It's up to you!” You can’t 

come too fast or too often! Our nets are 

cast for questions and we hope for a big 

haul. Are you with ns? 

Address Literary Service Department The 

Billboard. 1493 Broadway, New York City. 

BOOK REVIEWS 

Scalni bids will be accepted for the entire production of O. M. .Anderson’s ‘‘FRITOUTIBS OF tfiiO.” 
This includes all sivnery, costumes, electrical effects, trunks, crates, properties, picture frames, 

etc,, etc. 
Pr*>ductlon now stored In Convention Ball. Kansis City. .All costumes made of high-grade ma¬ 

terials. Production reputed to hive ivst J160.000.00. Inventory furnished on request. Bids for 
casl) sale accepted up to a:id Inriuding May 21. at either of the following addresses. 

We hurriedly made our 
I’resident a member of the delegation, hut he 

Was not even railed upon to tp<‘ak before the 

Governor. We then called the attention of 

the A. F. of L to the situation and Mr. Baniiiel 

Gomiiers himself wired as we requested. 'We 

also asked over one hundred actors and actresses 

to wire our representative. Senator and Qovern- 

of. hut it was t(x> late. The protesla were re¬ 
ceived after the meeting. 

With strange eomplacenry, Mr. Brady ex¬ 

pressed himself as satisfied that everything 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION 
1032-1033 Massnio Tempts Bldg. 

CHtCAGO, ILU 
IIS West 47th Street. 
NEW YORK. N. Y. 

TO THE 
THEATRICAL PROFESSION 

BOOKS OF INTEREST TO THE THEATRICAL 
PROFESSION 

Ws carry In stock til hooka reviewed la The 
Billboard 

••A HISTORY OF THEATRICAL ART' 
By Karl Mantzius. 

W’e have only two sets of this invaluable work. 
It Is in live volumes and treats its subject ex¬ 
haustively. Copiously lIlustraU'cL Should be in 
every library of the drama. 

$15.00 the set, postpaid to any addreu. 

GOTHAM BOOK MART 
(Booktellere to the Prerfeesies) 

128 Wgst 45th St., Ntw York, N. Y. 

Sterno Stove 
FOLDS UP FLAT AS A PANCAKE 

St'nil us 50c for two of the large size Economy Cans 
Stenio C;inm‘<.l Heat, ami we will send you the stove 
frtH'. .\ny cooking utensil can be used with the new 
Sterno Stove. H.andy in the dressing room; use it to 
heat make-up. Ja«it what you need for hot water, 
coffee, eggs, chops, etc., at the hotel or on the train 

MEREDITH STUDIO of 
DRAMATIC ART 

; JULES E. MEREDITH. Diniln = 
” • lhrM"-act <\imr<iy play. "A IZ 
- I.ITTLE MOKE LIGHT. PLK.ASE.’’ Cast of — 
- trn. rrnulrin* one (tagr aetUii*. Refined. — 
Z rJrfi" an-epl dates In or near IZ 
“ Ji'lla. OM.x. Terms: Guarantoe and pereen- ” 
Z »*' Running time, two hours. Addrrss Jules “ 
I D'Pt- B. = 
- Philsdtlphla, Pa. Phosa: Sprue* 30*2. — 

'(lUlllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii; 
STERNO CORPORATION, 9 East 37th Street, New York BOOKS 

ON PEOIOrtEES. 6ENEAL00Y AND HERALCRV. 
CHA8. A. O'fONNOK. 21 Spruce SL. Naw York. 
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DRAMATIC NOTES 
Rath Oillmoro with finish the season In 

“Bollo’s Wild Oat.” 

THE MISSING RIB 
By MARGIE PAUL 

•‘Just Married.” Jules Unrtlg’s farce at the 

r«nicdy. New York, Is getting capacity. 

Lenore tJIrlc opens at Atlantic City in a new 

French play the latter part of next month. 

nrATtrt at the eofity rehearsal 
Pretty OIrl: Have .tou known her long? 
Uiii.e McRae: Known li.r long? I should SAT so. Why, Fve known that girl erer since 

she wore LONG skirts! 

Ernest Rowan a» “Malcolm” in Waller 

IfaiiiiMlen'B pi'Nluetion of •‘Macl-elh” Is excel 

lent. 

PLANS AND PLAYERS 

Ideas for Summer Season in Chicago 
Flitting Here and There 

Chicago. May 6.—Missionaries fur the HUa 

bert-Central Theater, dark since the departure 
of ’•The lieggar'a Opera,” are down East 
B<-uuting about for another attraction for a 

summer run in the same houae. 

Again baa the Apollo Theater aet a date for 
its opening, 4his lime May in, with Marjorie 

.Kambeau acting Channlng rollo<-k’s "The Sign 
on the Do»r.” A. 11. Woods, la said to be 

r.FT IT TOOK AN* AMERICAN TO SHOCK 'EM! . . , 
The races at IxtoBehanipi. Paris, on Jlay 1, were as usual the cue for startling inuorations endeavoring to aecure latwell Sherman, lat* of 

In fashions aa worn by dazzling Parislenne ladles. Mademoisidle Spiuelly, who is just now the ‘‘The Tavern.*' for the part be originated la 
' hlol «:f Fraiiee. wore her hair tightly drawn back from her foreheail. existing her ears. As a the l’olto«'k play. 

Jem Dandy appears to better advantage In result huiiilre<ls of American societv women in Paris with iH-nuanenlly waved locks are wringing Henry Krapp, Sbubert architect la in Chi- 
“Just Married” tiian any role he has had in their hands that there Is no machine which will take out the waves, and they stand a chadee inspect a site on which bla firm 
several veaia ' “I Unding themselves hojadessly out of fashion. _ . . ™ 

It seems that ostrich pluiiies are no loti-er to Ik* oontiiie<l to fans. One famous beauty wore Pff** build a playhouse, Mr. Krapp came 
t.. t > a “weeping willow” hat with a parasol fashioned after Louis XVI spindly table legs and bearing here from Pittabnrg, where the Sbuberti are 

Walter Hampden a Macbeth has* not^ been |iiuines gorgt'ously d.ied. building a new theater. 

" " ' SiM-lety li;iB unanimously discarded jewels aita ve the waist and now wears them instead la Fay Rainter, it it said, baa decided to give 
tlie firm of anklets and 'diamond studded slioes. One woman appeared with a magnificent rope more season to “East la West " now enr- 
of pearls festuuniKl from the knee. The I’tinccss Faucigny Lucinge (Caroyln P'irtcr) wore a low- . . Oarrlrk She will elnsa’ 

Margalo Gillmore la delighted with her role cut sleeveless goivn of blue creis* and a single ruby set In the i-enter of a hat of blue Punamg . viog., "**,/,, ^ season 
In the Georjfc Tvlor production In wbit h sbe will fetraw. The MarquUc de Pollptinc (noe Crosby) wore a sleeTcless black crepe de cblnt »t*t off by for her Tirtiion. Mlts 

an Immense string of cut steel ornaments, Italnter Is part owner of the play, and also 
But while these divers fashion extremists causisl more or less comment, it remained for owns ten per cent of the American prodnctloo 

Elsie Janis to genuinely sIwM-k the style dictators. Miss Janla strolled leiaurely into the paddock of John Drlnkwater'a ‘‘Abraham Lincoln.” 
wearing a simple American tailor-made suit! Pale Winter, following the clone of "Irene" 

at the Studebaker, will go to the Coast to 

_ . replace Helena Shipman, whom she recently 
Ruth GUI- gueceeded here. 

HAMMER8TEIN IN FOR DRAMA 

rewiiidi'd with very good business at the Broad- 

borst. New York 

George Tvler production 

be seen in the fall. 

Several prominent memhers of Equity occu¬ 

pied seats on the singe at the open meeting 

of the A. A. F. in Vew York. 

W. G. Siielling, niiinnger of the May Roiisoa 

compniiy, adii—s tli.vt tlie company will close its 

season at Stamford, Conn., May Li. 

» THEY DID IT WELL, TOO 
They tell us that Dorothy Bernard, Kaire Hinney, 1‘eggy Boland. lone Rright 

more. I^lla Frost. Frances Goodrich, Florence Johns, Ixmise Drew, Peggy Condray. Evs Condon. 
Murie I'hainliers, Mahel Fren.tear, Margot Kelly, Sue McManamy, Jane Moreilith, Anne Meredith, 
Anns Morrison, Crsula O’Hsre. Inez l‘liiinmer, Eliz.alieth Risdon, Paula Shay, Olive Reeves Smith, 
Dorothy Tierney, Cora Witherspoon and the rest of the leading ladies—if not actually, at least 

- IHileutially so. hail heaps of fun playing chorus girls in "Waltz Madness.” There were many .^*1^ Hamineilteln la to 
There Is a wonderful role In ‘‘The Straw.” It who thought this was the best number on the program of the Equity, Show. in-., P ea In which he has ape- 

may not lie a stellar One, but the acticss who 

•■Cores in It will l>e a star Just the same. 

clallied for to long and is going in for legitimate 

drama this season. Ilia first venture will be 

“The Front Keat.” a three-act [lay by Rida 

Thomas Mitchell, wlio has the role of the 

“PlaylKiy of the Western World'* at the Rram- 

hall 1‘luyhouse, New York, has signed a con¬ 

tract with Relaaco. 

WHAT A HOrEFFI, PT.ACE I.<» KANSAS! 
Jane Cowl, just returned from tour. Is responsible for this one. The train stopped at Ot- 

taway Junction, Kansas, just long enough for the brakemnn to get the following off ills chest: Johnson Young. Frank Reicher Is staging the 
‘■Change keers for Eureka. Ftopla, Eldorado, Climax an* Anti-Climax!” Misi Cowl then learned piece which la now in rehearsal* and the cast 
that ••Anti-Cliniux - was wh.-re all the oU wella had failed Includes Elizabeth RIadon. Edmund Lowe. FlOf- 

LOXG LIVE Eijl lTT! Malone. Lily Cahill. Crawford Kent’, Har- 

-- The name of Froliman ha« not always been synonymous with the higlfcst art in the theater. 'ennilye. Hazel Saxton, Censtsnee Hope 
Our Patterson James* fame has eitenHed to Time was, as Julia Hurley can tell you. when Gus Krohman formiMl a powerful eomhtnatton Tom *OHare. The plaj will open in Wash- 

Lomlon. In. hleutally our rirculaflon has l*een * Krlanper. Alf IIx-iTman an*1 some others. If an individual maniRer refunefl to Injrfon, I>. C.. on May 1«. 
. . . ^ _ merge with them, he was ruthlessly forciKl out. Mr. Hamnirrstein is alan mine to nmAnee 

qulc ened ere or at least the news com- ^ nothing new in the economic history of the Fnlted States. Caplt.sl has for many •‘Blossom Time” a musical niece he Otto Hse 
rwny a order for («rrat Britain is jumping. years combined agc.inst capital. Later capital combined against labor. .\nd 1al*or now Is doing .J!, 

-■ ' - • the very thing which capital has done for so long—organizing and i-orablnlng its forces. .Vnd one 1 ** Rudoir Friffil. Tills latter decision 
Actors resent the accusation emhoilied In the of its staunchest supporters and bivisters is Julia Hurley, veteran actress of the .\merican stage, •!• interest loitmuch as the Shnlierts are Dow 

old bromide which has it that players liavo suffered by lack of its organization manr years ago. presenting in Boston another play of the tame 

no buslneas acumen, but there is a lot of truth . "" * Wl 
..... ... .01 * . . when she told me this. It happened many years ago wlien Miss Hurley was first acknowledgi-d aa Hammerstein claims the prior rlehta tn tSs 
in It Just the same. Business men. for l-stan.-e. ,ending character women on the American stage. Mr Krohman offered her a contract. , v- s t. f J 
never wait to lie notified tliat their Insurance (ihe demanded certain changes The.v were deiiie*! her. She ri'ftised to sign. Tlie.v threaten'd , , »- 1, ~ "* * gom* to Drug It 
premiums are due. Membership In Equity or the to blacklist her She defied them. But they succeeded in freezing her off Broadway. She was *, ® York regsnlles# of whether the other 
Federation la the most important insurance forced into stm-k where she had to remain for 23 years. 
the actor carries years she has been working In the movies. But now she is coming back to 

the legit.—at T4 years young. She played rharaeter paits In "Opportunity” and ‘‘Experence,*’ 
' while the.v were In New York, and rumor has It that a manager la looking for a play la which 

Twelve thousand people wltnersed the Pag- to feature her. She has been waiting for 5<l years. New York, May 7. .\niold Daly, now tn 
rant of Great Women at the New Orleans fait Miss Hurley is not bitter—that is the beautiful part of her dispoiitlon. She admires the Eunqie plana to begin the fail aea^ ai tn 
grounds S*aturday night. April .30. presented by Present Mr. Krohman exliavagantly. She does not blame bla father, at all. ‘‘It was simply independent producer. He has leased the Green 

local <K>n>s of the girl the greatest ••F.iit. tliai.k Heaven,” she added, ‘‘that there is the Equity now which makes such things tillage Theater and will establish a rep- 
affalr of it, kind seen in the .sMuth. Five thou i„pg„ib,e today!” . erfory company there with himself as the .tel- 

■tnd boys and glds assisted, augmented by a ,\ud the garrulous sparrows busily building their nests stopped long enough to chirp lar attraction and a company that will Includs 
company of sol.llers from Jackson Barracks. “Amen!” ,j,l, daughter. Blythe Daly. Phillips Tead. 8yd- 

Ben Hanley staged the production. - Carlyale and Walter F. Scott. 

- A NEW ACT—NOT ON BROADWAY Carl Sfhoner'a ‘‘The Children’s Tragedy;'* 
Lynne Overman Is a real Joy In farce. He The Observant Woman hopped a bus to Sixteenth street, then walked three blocks eaat f© iBemsrd !»haw’a “The Man of Destiny'' and 

la quiet, restrained and composed—never ex- Lexington avenue and Into Anne’s Candy Shop. Slie found that Clarisa, who is the larger por- "randlda •' and Herman Bahr's “The Master ” 

In which Daly waa seen a few aeaB'na back, are 

piece of the same name la playing or Dot. 

DALY TD PRDDUCE PLAYS 
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plosive, violent or too obvious. His methods tlon of the Taylor and Barry comedy skit, entitled “The Original Fudge Recipe.” had gone ou 
work wonders with old sits, chars and gags. '''«^'‘«* Clarisa refuses to be the offlclsl candy taster of tlie com-ern. She is going to reduce. . 
One would think that about all the possibilities ^onie what may. and tasting fudge has added ten pounds to her weight, and she doesn’t intend “> P'^^'f** 

to !<*t it itPt aoy more on her. 
of a dress-suit souse had long since been wrung there’s a Job open for somebody. Line forms on the right. We know any number of OFF XHF RFPORO 
out of It, hut along comes Mr Overman and ^njall boys who would Jump at the chance. . Hfc-WVliL/ 
gives ns one entirely new and fresh. 

James Light as “Old Tom*' in “The Moon of 

the CatibiK'ea” Is doing some really admirable 

work In the final Provlncetown bill. Nothing 
more convincing in character sketching has 

been seen In New York this year. The role other^ or that you met 

They have such a Jolly time—these two, Clarisa Barry and Margery Taylor—and they play (Continued from page 20) 
dally to a varied audience. They told the O. W. that seliing randy beats acting all hollow, and not looklnST. The result l.<t typhoid, 
nothing can lure them back to the fo<'tllghts again. .si,.*i,—1» »' iic„ —ui.- 1., ebo 

Do drop In on them some time when you are In the neighborhood. Or It might be worth Ojptherla, a life membership In the 
while to even take the B. R. T. to I.iexlngton avenue and Sixtieth street specially to see them. ^* Y. A. Or the KldoS, pecimature 
The shop, all in blue and buff, is delightful, and they are honest-to-goodness folks. Tell them baldnP5tR and loss of sleep. The re- 
who you are—but the chances *■— •*•** «--• —— —<♦1. •_ -.i.i__ — 

la a amall one—that of an olq salt—hut in 

his hands it completely upsets the authors’ very 

evident purpose and becomes the lead while 

the latter fades to one of secondary Importance. 

chances are that you’ll find you play.-d with Margery tn something or of 'Mr Whvtft's mlpro»con!c CX 
Clarisa in—where was It? Oh. yes, the summer you played In stock! * Air. >3 nyte 8 mi O. p 

PVom Paris eomea word that plans for the 
expansion of the Franco-Au)“rlcan Shakespearean 

production Into two performances at the 

Ooremment snbsldlred theater, the Odeon. have 

plolts were shown to a large and won- 
AIN’T IT A GRAND AND GLORIOFS FEELTN”? dcrlng audience at the Museum of 

Blanche Frederlcl. who la back on Broadway for a little before she hies herself Malne-ward Xatural History recently, with the 
for the summer, and the Missing Rib entered one of those charmingly informal eating pla>-ea « __♦bet 
where the proprietor is an artist of note and whose friends dep in for a friendly chat, as well ^Diazlng effect on the spectators th t 
as an excellent dinner. . next day the laboratories manufac- 

Imm^iately upon our entrsnee the proprietor rushed forward and greeted Miss Frederlcl turing all sorts of anti-toxins had to 
like a long-lost friend, and tliat lady waa just aa delighted to see him. *_ aii 

“I knew him when he was a waiter In a little bit of an Italian reatanrant where I u.ed ^ Overtime tO fill their orderw. 
to eat,” she told the M.R. later. “He used to confide in me alt Ills amhitlonn. This reminds That Is all right In its way! Hut why 

been approved by the Government. James K. of something Mrs.^Char^es Wolcott said ^ me once apropos of Just auch a aitnatlon: ‘Always put more bugs Into the movies? SuCh 
V 1.— . .»iii 1 . inventive genius as Mr. Whxie’s 

should be devoted to taking them out! 
Hackett, the American actor, with an Eng¬ 

lish company, will present “MaeWth” In Eng¬ 
lish June 6. Flrmln Oemier will play Mae- 

Duff In French In the Hackett performance. 

Both will appear In the third act of 
“Othello" on June 8, Mr. n.ickett as Othello 

In English and Mr. Gemler as Tago In French. 

be polite to your callboy—he may be your manager next year! 

A CASE OF MISTAKEN inENT*TTT 
The farmer from Connecticut wbrse missing wife Is Nlievr-d to he the long-lost Doothy 

Arnold was shown a phot* griph of .v N autifui blond woman. “That’s she! That's she!*' he ix* 
claimed. It was the picture of Lillian Russell. 

THE BLIND IN DUAMA AND DANCING 
“The Lighthouse.” New York’s institution for the blind, which Winifred Holt founded 

fifteen years ago. has opened a new aven'ie of training for the girls In forming a class In In¬ 
terpretative dani'ing. “For many years dramatic art lias l>een the greatest delight and only form 
of expression for the sightless girls.” said Miss Holt re.enlly. “In presenting plays, often 

TLentcth Maegowan'a article on “The The- 

atei of Color,'* In 'The New York Globe, has 
brought forth, a chonis of Inventors who claim written by one of their «>wn number, they have shown mui h dramatic ability. The players, 
a monopoly of the discovery. sightless fnm birth, could not play by imitation. Tliey had to feel their parta. One who liaa 

Ytiu will ?>e greatly interested to know ’’ never looked up*in another person can not know bis expression of nnger, or fear, or joy. 80 that 
writes Michael Jacob, of the Metropolitan .\rf ."“‘y ‘>•''"=‘“<18 such emotion, they must first feel them iK-fore they can 

• ■ ■ • Alt 41 tii4*ni« 
School, this Is in Amer.rtn inrcn ton, “Surh tralnlntr ban RtiraiiUtfHl their Imagination, and made them nuror of their moTcmentB. 
first published by me in 1016 in the Intoma- natural ln**llnatlon of a tilind is to more rautlotmljr nnd fnairfiitly, no mutter how 

(Continued on piRe J)4) 

iXstabllAheH 20 Years) 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY 
Ptrwnal Manaaement «f Youns Profatxloaal Actors, 

SInotrt. Muticiant. 
Bogtnners Coached and Placed. All Branchea. 

Vaudeville WrlUng, Staging, Produdne. 
Shows and Entertainments Put on Anywhere. 

Stage Director and Plays Supifiled. ^ i 
HM •iwdvay. Poaa 422 (Bryaat 1742). Naw Tartu We hope to be aa aucceaafni in the dancing, 

much tliey are assured that a space is clear. But this is not the only way In wblch the theater 
baa helped them. 

"They are, of course, extremely sensitive to voice. Occasionslly some rhsrilable persoB 
made It possible for «‘ime of them to go to a theater to hear a legitimate performsn<-e. Tliese 
rare triats were their gieatest joys; and It has t>een the lot of many an actor, nntH-knnwn to 
him, to make these people B<-e tliiii the ears as other pecqde see tlim the eyes and to enable 
them to forget for a little their terrihle affliction. 

“The result of all this training Is the attempt to teach them dancing. Six blind girla 
liave been sele<'ted to make up the first ex|ierlinental class.” 

"It haa not been easy to teach them to dance at all," said an instructor to an Interviewer 
recently. “I'erhaps they are a bit too self-consclona still, but tlwy are learning quickly. Their 
plays are remaikable, however, and it it at times impoaslble to tcU that the girls sro sightless. 

ti 

SHORT VAMP 
SLIPPERS 
qtoMfu/ Toe Stage Last 

Bost Satin, Louis Haal. 
BLACK, WHITE, PINK. 

BROWN, gray 
ONE STRAP 

Sprclal Mq 

)’usti.tld AO Kh 
In U. H*. 

Kid Flats, $5.85. 
Black, White, Pink. 

J. GLASSBERG 
22S W. 42nd St. New York 
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(CuDttniK-d fr-m page .1) 

dies simply pass away. Roberta’s un¬ 
cle and aunt in the nfc<t stateroom 
cannot hear her yell, tho the stokers 
in the boiler room must have won- 
,lered what was wrong with the boat 
when she cut loose. Having been 
hored to extinction by the crass stu¬ 
pidity of the workmanship of the 
piece, and not yet having recovered 
from my attempt to penetrate the 
female psychology of the writers of 

it, I do not Intend to think about or 
write the details of this first hot 

weather palliative, 
while "Just Married' 

is so cheap, 

Language 
Is Power 

^ mastery of it means greater ' efficiency^ < 
^ opportunilieSy increased income. Gren- 

ville Kleiser’s famous Mail Course in Practical 
English and Mental Efficiency will give you a 

supreme command of this indispensable factor toward 
worldly success. 

MBay is done in words. 
WS^ It is impossible for you to think 

in words which you do not possess. 
^ Your thoughts must suffer for the 
Y words you lack. Increase your stock 

of words and you increase both your 
facility of expression and mental effici¬ 

ency. One vital difference between a 
clearthinker and a hazy thinker,between 

one who is authoritative and persuasive, 
and one who is feeble and unconvincing. 

Suffice to say thJt 
Is not dirty It 

common and sneaky In 

Its leering coarseness that It will prob¬ 

ably be a vulgar success. 

It has one and only one compensat¬ 
ing feature, the playing of Lynne 
Overman. Prohibition Is still recent 
enough to permit us to recall with 
clarity the actions of Inebriated gen¬ 
tlemen. In a few years It will be 
easier to substitute a false charac¬ 
terization, but right now It l.s an ex¬ 
tremely difficult thing to p’ay a suc¬ 
cessful drunk. It is too easy to de¬ 
tect the flaws in the actor's assump¬ 
tion of the character. Mr. Overman 
manages his drunk in the opening act 
of the farce with a deftne.ss and In- 
offensiveness that is only paralleled 

later by his manipulation of the wind¬ 
ing sheet which conceals yet reveals 

the fac't that he has no pants on. He 
escapes exaggeration, clo^wning and 
straining for laughs with a restraint 
which is completely thoughtful and 
unusually artistic. HLs work Indicates 
the possession of talents which should 
bring him prominence as a player of 
light comedy roles. He still uses a 
studied catch in his voice which doe.s 
not make for proper pace or effective¬ 
ness, and he should control a tendency 
to facial distortion and faddy gestic¬ 
ulation which detracts from the fin¬ 
ish of hi? playing. However, his 
Robert Adams is a long stride for¬ 
ward and a generally excellent bit of 
fun making. 

Vltian Martin, for no reason at all. 
Is featured. She Is a charter member 
of the gopgoo school of Ingenues 
whose stock In trade consist? of an 
ajr of Innocence which Is ribald and 
whose baby talk Is nauseous. Dorothy 
Mortimer l.<» much better as an ex.as- 
peratlng newlywed. John Butler 
makes an excellent young husband, 
playing with naturalness and convic¬ 
tion. Purnell Pratt. Isabel O’Madlgan, 
Anton A.scher and Ellz Oergely are 
satisfactory. Jess Dandy Is also in tho 
cast. Jules ITurtl^r. of burle.«que fame, 
is the sponsor for the effort. It must 
he a relief for him to escape tcmi- 
porarlly from the Columbia Amuse- 
m“nt Company with Its rigid code of 
stage etlquet and Its board of cen¬ 
sors to the more cultivated plane of 
the "legitimate" theater, where the 
blue .»ky is the limit for persona with Kstber (Companion 

aspirations In the producing line.— . 
PATTERSON JAMES. Consume... 

is largely a matter of words and ver- ^ 
bal skill. A limited vocabulary meant : 
limited thought, limited power,^ and 
limited authority. 

Grenville Kleiser’s system is alto¬ 
gether different from the stereotyped 
old-time method of teaching “grammar**: 
There are no wearisome rules of syntax | 
and rhetoric to memorize. By a direct, 
intensely interesting,and practical system, 
immediate results are guaranteed. 

LET US SEND YOU THE FREE BOOKLET 

How to Become a Master 
of English 

IT'WILL SHOW YOU HOW, DURING SPARE M0MENTS;THE 
KLEISER COURSE IN PRACTICAL ENGUSH WILL HELP YOU TO 

Enlarge Your Stock of Words— Win Promotioi 
Use the Right Word in the Right Place— BecomeanEng 
Write Tactful, Forceful Letters, Adrertise* Be a Man of ( 

nents, Stories, Sermons, Treatises, etc. — flnence in 

BOOTH TARKINGTON 
Distinguished Novelist and Playwright, Author of “Monsieur 

Beaucaire, etc.: Your Course is almost painfully needed by 
many professional writers and speakers. A student who in¬ 
telligently follows your Course will know what he is talking 
about when he talks or wrhen he writes. His audience will 
certainly know because be will talk well no matter what 
bis subject.'* 

This Coarse will Awaken and Develop Latent Powers and Ambitiona.'* 
It not onli gives one that command of wordsand knowledge of men and 
things which tends to leadership, but it will shape vour life mentally and 
physically by a thousand influciicos. It will inspiro and develop latent 

^ qualities of concentration, will power, personal magnetism and build 

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY | 
Dept.491,354-360 Fourth Ave., 

New York. 

Centlemen:—Sttii me free ol 
charge or obligation, die booklet, 
'* How to Become a Matter of Eng¬ 
lish,'* together with full particulara 
of the Grenville Kleiter Course in 
Practical English and Mental Ei-^ 
bcicncy. 

NAME 

LOCAL ADDRESS 
Sircci snJ No., or R.F.O. 

POST-OFFICE. 

STATE. 

DATE 

>•111 iv»L_ Junk Heap. It has as its present oc- you!” whiskers; that what happened hand while th 
In Four Act? by eupant—this Is being written Wednes- to Benedict .•\rnoId was not due so come a Jesuit 
Htman day. May 4—a fine example of the Ot- much to his drinking and gambling have been a Ji 
rr>' J. 'Thomas Oi-drama which was first brought to and ambition as it was to the double hung on to tl 
'AST i^y that eminent curator of theat- cross he passed to a lovely Jewish at 10:23. "Tl 

IloTsi ThsTCT antiques, Mr. Louis Mann, maiden of exten5»ive proportions, as 8:30. I died 
..Mr. Orontr MrManuf Karly In the season Mr. Mann made was later demonstrated when the lady tween 8:31 at 
Mr. David A. I vonarrt a foray Into the fields of .Xm^r’enn climbed into a Continental Army uni- casualties was 
— MY. Tlarry Sfaniry hl.story and proved to the satisfac- form. Camilla Tauber sacrificed for ters worse th« 
Mr. Myron 7,. Paiiiaon tlon of a small but select cllente'e him everything sacred to her home, audience. Aft 
.'**’• Jo'cph Daird that It wa? a Jew who financed the half a dozen suitors (including a came out for 

^ Ochlor ijpvolutlon of ITTfi. I’ndcterrcd I'V young rahhl and a doctor with a out for good, 

"xir KoN'rt w " Tone experience, an unknown flourishing pract'ce). her father and and said. “I c 
.....XD. J.H> Ki-nn.-dT uontieman, Mr. Morris XX'ittinan. hav- her religion. For love of Bene- to stay!” I am 
MV. Oarrluon Sh-rw.M>« 1”*? il'o nece.ssary rent for The JunK diet she parted with everything entitled “It’s 
(htrr). Ilenp, offers "The Saerlflco,’* one of save her avoirdupois. But bad But It’s Tough 
.MUa Tolan Wlttman the moat remarkable plax's ever writ- luck followed Ben from the day Henry Ford 
• of Mita Ann Ret ten. No, THE most remarkable play he "done do It” to our Camilla. Mr. bet in "The 
I’a) Miaa Leura Roberta written to date. It'plumbs the depths Wlttman’s play necessitates alteration SOM JAMES. 
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and American Endeavor in Grand Opera, Symphony and Chamber. Music 
and Classic Dancing 

BY IZETTA MAY MCHENRY 
MAY PETERSON 

NEW YORK ORATORIO SOCIETY 
Appoints Young American as Director—Albert 

Stoessel To Succeed Walter Damrosch 
Announcpnienf hus bwn made by the KxecutlTe f»»t miking a name for himaelf ■« a member 

Board of the New York Oratorio Soeieiy that of the younger American school. 
Albert Sto«‘Ssel lias been unanimously chosen to The Oratorio Society is fortunate in obtaining On the crening c 

become the successor of Walter I>umrosch as his services as director of its activities and. Music School. wLi 

conductor of the siM-icty. Mr. Stoessel mado too. the aoclety U to be highly commended for of David L. Martin, 

his New York debut as a conductor its decision in favor of an American conductor, recital in New Y’oi 

at the recent Spiring Festival of the This expression of conbdence in a native musician chestra was heard 

Oratorio Society in M.inliattan Opera House, on* should give much encouragement to American playing demonstra 

which occasion he ilirci ted the Manzoni Re<)uiem r'onductors who are striving for recognition. given the meml>era. 

toy Vardi. Ilia election to the direitorshlp of 

■uch an old and famous society as the New York 

Oratorio should liriiig much enoouragi'meiit to 

American condnetors. ua it evidemei an in* 

creasing incliiiution un the part of mua.cal or* 

gaiiizalions to recognize thu ability of native 

muaicians. 

AIlK'rt St<s‘sscl was bom in .St. Ixmis 27 years 

•go and received his first musical instruction In 

that city. .\t the age <if fifteen he gave ev dence 

Of such marked talriit that it was deemed wise 

to place him under .the instruction of the old 

world masters, and for three years he was B 

student in Rcrlln, studying violin, composition 

•nd conducting. I'pon compb’ting his studies 

there followed two years of eoncr-rt work in Ku- 

rope, whieh was lirought to an abnipt ending by 

the onthreak of the war. His American debut, 

■s soloist, was made with the St. I.onis S.vm- 

phony Orclieslra, and he appeared successfully 

In the Eastern cities also. In 1S17 he Joined 

the colors and sailed for France, and after the 

armistice was 8ign<-d Mr. Stoessel was railed to 

the American fJeneral Headquarters to become 

director and tcachei of conducting at the A. E. 

F. Bandm.istcrs' School, founded by Walter 

Damrosch at Cliaumont. I'rance. Since hia re¬ 

turn to civilian life this young American con¬ 

ductor's acilritles liave iKH-n divided I etween 

conducting and solo playing, and he has ap¬ 

peared with the It< ston Symphony Orchestra, the 

National Symtihony Orchestra, St. Louia Sym¬ 

phony On-hestru. and as a eonductor he has 

been active as the first assistant to Walter 
Damros-h in the Oratorio Siciety. Mr. Stoe-sol 

has written quite a number of < ompositions for 
cbamtwT musio and other (ombinations, and is 

ALBERT STOESSEL 

AMERICAN SINGERS 

To Create All Roles in the “Apoeslypse' 
at Davenport 

When the $A,0Of> prize oratorio of the National 

PrsJeralion of Musical Cliiba la given iit premiere 

performane^ at the annual rooventioo of the 

rlui'S to he held in Davenport. la., the prin¬ 

cipal roles wilt be creai<-d by .tmericin singers 

exclusively. The dramatic soprano role, "Baby¬ 

lon," will be Inteipreted by Cyiena Van Gordon 

and the tenor role will be sung by Frederi k 

Gnnster, the well known oratorio singer of Nev 

York. Edwin Swain will create the role of 
"Drunkenneas." Auguste (tttoni, tasso, will be 

"The Nirritor,” and Katherine Mieale, contralto, 

haa been east for the role of "Idolatry,” and 

Estelle IJebling will sing the lytic soprano n le. 

The otstotij will t>e presented for the first time 

ou June 7 at Daven|N>rt. la. 

SEVERAL NEW WORKS BY 
WILLIAM LESTER NOW READY 

William leester, well known •-oropnser, has Just 

had issued by several New York pubi »hers a 

number of new works. Among the i<>mp*’Sltions 

are "Abmg the Hwang llo." a ••’tie ■ ycle for 

solri voles and piano, 'which is Ning published 

by Carl Hscher of .New York t'lt.v; a new 

choral work for aojirano tolo, ch-w • of wunian'a 

voices, violin, cello and harp oM g.ito and organ 

■ coumpanimont; "My Ho<i^- of Dreams." both 

•if which are being puM 'In-il liy (is t m F. Sum- 

my & Co.; a set of eight old troditional Christ¬ 

mas rarols. arranged by Mr. I-esier for two part 

wonien a voi'-ea; an organ piece. "In a Cloister 

Garden,” and a new lyric drama, called "Se- 

■ wan a” or "The Cherry Maid." which was pre¬ 

sented for the first time lyce-ntly In Chli ago, and 

is an opere tta published by Olieer Dltson Co. 

CINCINNATI SYMPHONY ASSN. 

NEARLY 20,000 ATTENDED 

Concerts on Recreation Pier 

Interesting information is contained in the 

report of the Children’s I’layground Associa¬ 

tion of Baltimore. I'nder the auspices of the 
ass'Kiation tliere was inaugurated last fall 

a series of Sunday afternoon concerts on the 

Kecn'ation Pier, and during the season twenty- 
eight concerts were given on consecutive Sun¬ 

day afternoons. The average attenil.iiice was 

between six hundred and seven hundred at each 
concert, and on several occasions the crowds 

were so large that several hundred people were 

Albert Stocsiirl, comlnrtor. who Is also a violinist S’ld composer, hat been tP(H>liite<1 smy-essor of 
Waiter Danir<wh as cutnjuctor of the NVw York ttiatoilo Society. Much cummeluialMiu it due tbs 
Society for lu dbciilon in favor of au American as dirtvtor of lUi orgamzalluu. 

turned away. The report shows that about 

twenty thousand persons attended these con¬ 

certs and ns a result of this interest the Play¬ 

ground Assoi'iatiiin is planning to extend its 

activities during the spring and summer months. 

A commendable feature was the volunteer as- 

aistance given the project by the musicians of 

Baltimore which made possible the presenta¬ 

tion of programs of great interest. 

NEW DRLEANS ORATORID CLUB 
TD GIVE CDN^ERT DN MAY 28 

NEW YDRK PHILHARMDNIC 

To Play in Minneapolis May 16 

Minneapolis, May 5.—Under the ausidces of 
llie .M.uneuiiolls Symphony Orchestra Associa¬ 
tion, the music lovers of this rity ure to have 

an opportunity to hear the famous New York 

Philharmonic Orchestra in a concert which 

it will give at the Anditorium, Sunday after- 

pemn. May 15. This visit is in the nature jf 

beard *-o advantage In compositions by Mozart 

and Gluck Wagner. Edra Thomas was pre- 

aented in a dance numlier which proved to be 
too Iirief, as Miss Tl.<imas his much sliility and 

shonid have had more opportunity to demon¬ 

strate her work. 

KREISLER 

Given Dvation in London 

New Orleans, May 7.—The New ■Orleans 
Oratorio and 5!.vmphony Club has announced tint 

a concert will be given at Jerusalem Temple 

the evening of «.itur<lav. Ala.v 2-S. The orches¬ 

tra will be coniliicti d by Eriii st E. Sfenuyten 
and the ch'irus w ill Iw heard in excerpts-from 

Mendelssohn’s oratorio ".St. I’aul.” The solo¬ 

ists for th? oc- ismn will lie Ella de los Reyes, 

violinist: Virgilio Rosado, violinist, and Re¬ 

gina Frey, pianist. 

GALLI CURCI TD GIVE 
CPECIAL SDNG RECITAL 

Mme. Gall! Ouroi will give a special song 

recital In ramegii* Hall, New York City, tJie 

evening of May 12. This will mark her final 

appearance In New York this season. 

a return of courtesies between the New York 

I'i.illiaiiiionic anil the .Minneapolis Symi«hony, 

for which organization the New Y’ork Phil- 

hannonic stood sponsor or. its tiist visit to .New 

York City. The concert at the Auditorium will 
be under the leaderslilp of Josef Stransky, who 

baa been associated with the Philharmonic Or¬ 

chestra for a long numlier of years. 

RDLAND HAYES 

Honored by King George 

Roland Hayes, tiie well-known Negro tenor, 

who has given re<-ltals In New Y'ork City for 
several seasons, and who has been touring 

Europe for the past aeveral months, has been 

honored by King George of England. Mr. Hayes 

while in London appeared before the royal 

Word comc-s from I>ondon that Fritz Krelalei 

at the concert he gave at giiteu’a Hall, the 
evening of May 4. received one of the greatest 

ovations ever given to in artist in that rity. 
Clieers, waving of hnaderchiefs and tuiniiltuous 

aiqilaiise continued for some tune after the rloB« 

of the coiieert and not until tlie famous violl i- 

ist made a briaf speech did the auilience dis 
band. 

DARRERE AND BDHM 

To Give Recital in Spokane 

On May 17, at the Auditorium In Hpokane, 
the Symphony Society of that city will intro¬ 

duce the Little Symphony, directed by George 

Barrere, and the Adolfih Bobm Ballet Intime. 

Announce* Plan* for Next Seaeon 

The Cincinnati Symphony Asao<-lttlon has 

about ronn-leted plana for the 1021-22 aeaaon 

and announrei that the concerts will begin in 

October as usual. There will be but few 

changes among the muiirlana and f^ugene Y'saye 

will continue as ronduitor. There will tie four¬ 

teen pair of regular concerta. ten |«ii>ular con- 

certi, a series of apeclal concerta and a acrlea 

of young liroiile’i concerts. All the aololsls 

have not as yet been engaged but those who 

have aigned contracta represent the most 

famous known to the concert world today and 

brilliant programs are assured. The orchestra 

will make aeveral tours, altho it will not hs 

possible to visit all the towns from which in- 

Vitatloua have been rei-elved. 

PABLD CASALS 

To Giv* Concert in New Driean* Next 
Sea*on 

Tile Phllliarmorflc Society of New Orleans has 

•nn<iunred th.it at rme of the concerts to he 
given in the l!l21-''22 aeries Pablo Casals will 

be presented and this baa resulted In a heavy 

Increase Ih the advanee aubncrlptlon sale Other 
•rtiats to be beard In the aeries are Tito Schipa 

and Sergei Racbmanlnoff. 
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lewisohn stadium concerts years the union has sought to impose. Otlier- 
w there are Init two eourses open to us; one. 

recalled to the platform time and time again 

by the audience, which was much larger l.o 
of chamtier music. The judges are to be 

Charles Martin LoelJler, Wallace Goodrich and 

Tc Commence July 7—Seaeon To 
Last Eight Weeks 

\,w York, May 7.—rians have been com- 

plctid and announcement made of the Ib-'l 

season of concerts which are to be given at the 

I.cHis.ihn Stadium. Henry Hadley, assistant 

roi.'l.. ti r of the New York I’hllliarmonlc Or- 

cbiKtra. and Victor Herbert will conduct during 

the eight weeks of concerts, the first being 

t hedulcd for July 7. Mr. Hadley will conduct 

during the first half of the season and Mr. 

llerbtTt the second four weeks. The concerts 

•re again under the aus;ilces of the Music 

League of the I'enple's Institute, and the coo- 

certs will be managed by .\rthur Judson, who 

Is manager of the rhlladelphla Synn>hooy Or¬ 

chestra, with Loudon Charlton associate man¬ 

ager. 
In addition to the provision made fur strictly 

••Instrumental nlghta” there will be many of 

the best known concert and operatic artlsta 

preaented during the season. , 

NEW YORK SYMPHONY 

To Play at Worcester Music Festival 

Under the direction of Uene roilaln. assistant 

conductor of the New York .“ymphony Orchestra, 

the sie iity has been engaged for the Wi rcester 

Music Kestival which is to be held this year 

from October 3 to 7. The orchestra nuin'.iers 

will be conducted by Mr. ruliain, and Nelson 

P. Coffin la announced as conductor of the fes¬ 

tival. The Worcester festival, whl<h Is the 

oldest Id the Tnlted States, baa been held an¬ 

nually, with but a few eiceplluna, alnce IS-'-S. 

to give up t!ic malnteuuncu of s.vui|ihuny or- 

I heitras: the other, the founding of non-union 

creheatras in which the welfare of the men 

would oe safeguarded by lung contracts en¬ 

abling theiii to have a feeling of security in 

the profession whicti they* have chosen as 

their life work. I liave hearty sympathy with 

tl.e idea of the proper safeguanllng of the 

uiusieian's interest thru the musical union, but 

the cuiiliniied attemiit by hamperiug rcstrictiuus 

and purely commercial methods to destroy 

artistic projects which have hem built up so 
carefully for so many years must result in 

action along one of the lines 1 have indicated." 

NATIONAL SYMPHONY 

Gives Farewell Concert 

New York, Miy 4.—I^ast evening at Carnegie 

Hall, the National Symphony Orchestra, with 

.\rtur ItiMlansky, conductor, gave Its final con¬ 

cert. A novelty on the program was Frederick 

Jacolii's “The Eve of St. Agnes,” which earned 
the enthusiastic applaisc of the audicni-e. and 

the comiM'ser was compelled to take several 
calls. The soloist of the eveuing was Mishel 

Plastro, the Ilussian violinist, who played the 
Meudelssohn-r. iriholdi concerto and displayed 

a well rounded, rich tone and gave an artistic 
Int-rpretation tsp.'clally of the Andante move 

merit. Per t'le finil number Mr. Hoilansky 

sulistituted in pli oe of the Wagner selection 

tile Sj-mjihony No. 1 in C Minor by Brahms, 

but in point of attack and smoothness the play¬ 
ers did not give the number the reading one 

would exiKTt, At the close of the program 

.Vrtur Bodansky was presented with flowers and 

size tlinn has been in attendance at the previous 

concerts daring the season. 

DETROIT CONCERT COURSE 

Announces Plans for Next Season 

The newly formed Philharmonic-Central Con¬ 

cert Company, a merger of two of the leading 

concert orgunizatiuns of Detroit, has announced 

for the season a most attractive list 

of artists to be presented at the Arcadia Audi¬ 

torium. While negotiations are not entirely 

comyiletcd a partial list consists of Geraldine 

Farrar, Hulda Lashanska, Emmy Destlnn, I.eo- 

pold Godowsky, Jasi'ha Heifetz, Ileinuld Werren- 

rath and Louise Homer and her daughter. 

EDMONTON SYMPHONY 

Elects Officers for Next Year 

Edmonton, fan.. May 7.—M the annual meet¬ 

ing of the Ed'nonton Orchestra Association, the 

othi erg elected for the IttJl-lOJJ season were: 

President, W. G. Strachan; vice-president, U. 

Sedgewick; secretary-manager, J. J. Walker; 

treasurer, F. Parke; conductor, Albert Weaver- 
Winston; associate conductor, Vernon Barford. 

The association heard reports from the various 

officers and everyone was enthusiastic over the 

success of the first season of the organization. 
Under the direction of .\lltert Weaver-Winston 

excellent performances bsve been given before 
large subscription audiences and plans for next 

season Indicate an unusually Interesting series 

of oonc*;rtg. 

and this will mark the first appearance of the 

New T' rk organliation at the festival, al’bo It 

bat given coDoerta in Worcester, 

MANY CELEBRATED ARTISTS 

Scheduled for Lot Angelet Next 
Seaton 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 
Josephine Lucchese, American coloratura so¬ 

prano, is to api>ear twice at the Pilgrims’ 

at the Mason Theater, Los Angeles, for a short 

season. “The ITrefly” will be given the first 

Frederick Stock. Mannscripts are to be in the 

bands of toe secretary, Elizalietli (\ Allen, 

care of the Conservatory, not earlier than 

Heiitember 15 and not later than the bOtb rf 

that month. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

Tledfeme Hollinshead, tdnor, whose excellent 

work is well known tc^atrons of the larger mo¬ 

tion picture theaters in New York City, has juat 

completed a successful Mid-States Tour and a 

aeries of recitals thru Canada. Early next sea¬ 

son Mr. Hollinshead will give a recital in New 

York City to be followed by a long concert tour 

under the management of bis representative, 

Emanuel Morris. 

Oklahoma City has jusr oviened a new theater, 

the Criterion, and the musical programs are to be 

a feature. The eightee;.-i)iece orchestra, under 

the direction of Arthur Wcltz, is comiiosed o< 

trained musicians, who buvo been selected from 

all parts of the country. Thomas Bruce, organ¬ 

ist, is a romiioger of note. 

Miss Peggy Buss, the Australian singer, whose 

first American contract of fifteen weeks, booked 

by the Screen Entertainment Service of New 

York City, has just been comiileted, will devote 

the summer months to local engagements. 

Carl Weisman has been engaged as organist of 

the Bialto Theater, Ixiuisville, Ky. Mr. Weis¬ 

man has been organist in Brooklyn and New 

Y’ork churches, and has also given lectures and 

recitals in the high schools of Manhattan. The 

Bialto is a new theater, to be opened shortly, 

and Mr. Weisman baa given particular attention, 

during construction, to the large Pilcher organ 

being Installed. 

Director Heller of the California Theater, San 

Francisco, lias presented at bis Sunday morning 

concerts another artist of note, Antonio deGras-si, 

the Italian violinist, who since the World War 

has made his home in California. 

I.of Angeles, .May 7.—Under the suspl'-e* 

of the Pbllbarmonlc Artist Course noted artists 

wlU be presented during the season 

in a M-riet uf concerts on Tuesday evenings, 

the matinee recitals being dlSk-ootlnued tern- 

ponrily. Amceig those who will make their 

appearance are: Arthur Bubonsteln, Mabel Gar¬ 
rison. Allessandro Boncl, Emmy Destlnn, Grace 

Wagner. Helen Stanley. Alma Gluck and Efrem 

Zlmballst, Kelnald Werrenrstb, Vasa Prihoda, 

Louis Graveure, Sophie Bras'.an. Perry Graln- 

grr and Ysaye. 

FIRST CONCERT 

Of New York’s Philharmonic Orches¬ 
tra To Be Given October 27 

From the tifflces of the New York Phl.bar- 

tnooic Orchestra cuenea the announcement of the 

plans for the season of 19J1-1922, the first con¬ 

cert of the aeatoo to tske place In Carnegie 

Uail, October 27, under the direction of Josef 

Stransky. This will mark the eleventh year of 

Mr. Strinaky'a aasoi-tatlon with the organiza- 

tlnn. The new aerlra of coneerla which are to 

be given In the Metropolitan Oi<era House un¬ 

der the direction of Willlsm Mengelberg snd 

Ar'ur Bodsnsky will commence on January 31, 

and wilt Include ten Tuesday evenings and two 

For.dsy afternoon concerts. 

ATTRACTIVE FEATURES 

In Next Season’s Concort Course in 
New Orleana 

W'hat la conaldered to ba the moat Important 

season ever enjoyed by moalc lovers ^ New 

Orleans is announced by the Phllhinnouic 

So-lety. of which Miss Corlnne Mayer is the 

president. In all, there will be five concerta 

tr.d four of the artists who w.ll be' i-resented 

•re Tito Schlpa, Sergei Rachmaninoff, Erika 

Motinl, PsMo Casals, and for the last concert 

to the series an opchistra of note, arrange¬ 

ments for which are now being completed. 

HARRY HARKNESS FLAGLER 

Discusses Orchestral Situation 

Tercentenary In Bo.t n, the week of May 16. 

The Philharmonic Orchestra of Los Angeles, 

under the direction of Walter Henry Kothwell, 

will give a concert In Bntte, Mont., on May 13. 

The MacI.eBD College of Music, of Chicago, 

will open for its fifteenth annual summer sca^on 

Monday, June 27, and continue until Friday, Au¬ 

gust 5. 

Miss Cecil Cowles, pianist and composer, of 

San Francisco, has had five of her compositlona 

accepted for publication by the Composers* Music 

ConKwatioa. 

Marie Llghtball, soprano, of Chicago, baa 

been eegaged to appear with the opera com- 

t>an.r for the summer at the Edgewater Beach 
Hotel, that city. 

Harold Bauer will begin his master classes at 

the Institute of Musical .Art, New Tork City, 

Wednesday, May 11. The classes will continue 

until June 11. 

For the benefit of the Union Social Center, of 

New York City, Alfred Mlrovltch, Russian pi¬ 

anist, will give his third recital in Carnegie 

Hail May 13 

Phyllida .Ashley, California pianist, who Is 

liooked for two recitals In Aeolian Ilall. New 

York City, next October and November, will give 

two concerts In San Franci8--o the afternoons of 

May 10 and 24. 

Tl-e .36th season of the Pop concerts, held 

undir the direction of .Aglde Jaerhia, oxwned at 
Sym;)hony Hall, P.ostnn, last Monday evening. 

The concerts ire given by a full sized orchea- 

ira of symphony players. 

.A series of Beclisls Intime will be presented 

si the Provlnceiown Playhouse, New Tork 

City, the afternoons of May 1.*;, 22 and 20. by 
Henri, the distinguished concert dancer, assisted 

fiy Col'n Mcl’liee. th» young Caradian pianist. 

Announcement has been made of the mar¬ 

riage of Miss Ethel Eugenia Heaney to nenrv 

L. Bragdon. Miss Heaney is a former pupil 

of the famon« I,eschetlzky and has appeared 

In pobllc. 

Miss Eleanor Painter (Mra. I-ouis Graveure) 

Is a featured mern’oer of the cast of “The Last 

W.ilti.” the new Fhubert musical production, 

which opened at the Century Theater, New 

Tork City, May 9. 

Geraldine Farrar Is sailing for Europe on May 

21. and It is announced, according to the depart¬ 

ures of the man.v oi>emtlc stars of the Metro- 

At the annual meeting of the Symphony Jbi- 
clely i,f Y’olA; the utllceis Si'lio.iiled for 

the ensuing year were; President, Harry llark- 

he-s IPsgier; vlre-tiresldrnts, Paul I'. Cravath 

and lle’iry Selgelman; aecretary, Richard Well¬ 

ing; lieiisiicer, Edwin T. Bice. The annual re¬ 

ports were read and the plans for the roniing 

year dIsi'iiKsed, parttiuliirly the orc'iestral sltua- 

•lon In New York Clly. President Flagler 
dwelt .it ciiii.,l,I,.r;,lde length on this isdnt and 

stated. "If the counsel of the hotter element 

m tiie utilon pievalla harmony can again be 

restore,1 and a scale for syniphnny nrehestras lie 
'sltli||a||e,| w|||,.h shall Im just to the (dayer 

and at the aame time allow those who support 

arflstle entenirisea of this nature to carry 

out their Ideals without the many hauitverlng 

restrictions which more and more In recent 

polltan Ot'cra foreci. that liy the middle of June 

not more than a half dozen of the artists will be 

left here, 

Virgil Thomaoo. a pupil for three ye.irB with 

Mlaa Genevieve Ltrhtenwalter of Kansas City, 

and a student at Harvard University, has won 

the traveling scholarship at that college which 

will entitle him to three years studying abroad. 

Mr. Thomson leaves In June with the Harvard 

Glee Club. 

The Musiesl Asscu-lallon of San Francisco last 

season gave a large number of tickets for 
< (Wicci (Is to i-ifCuin asvlhinis. lesinl I’.-s .••ii'l 

other Institntiona whose Inmates would not 

otherwise hare bad a chance to hear go<Hl 
miisie. 

The California Opera Conw'any. Wllll.nm G. 

Stewart, mauaglug director, will opeu .May -'3, 

week, to be followed by “Fra Dlavolo,’* the 

second week's offering. 

George C. Brown, formerly of the Wolfsohn 

Musical Burebu and Music League of America, 

New Tork, is now associated with the Inter¬ 

national Concert Direction, Inc., of which Mil- 

ton Diamond Is director. Mr. Brown will have 

charge of the booking interests of the Inter¬ 

national Concert Company. 

The chorus school of the Metropolitan Opera 

Company will open on May 15 Instead of August, 

as baa been the custom in past years. The 

•cbooL which la conducted free of charge, not 

only recruits the opera company but gives young 

Americans an opportunity to learn the various 

chorus parts. Edoardo Petri is musical director. 

The Oliver Ditson Company has issued a 

book entitled "Musical Dictation.” edited and 
complied by Samuel 'Wlnkley Cole, who Is in¬ 

structor in tais subject at the New England 

Conservatory of MuSic, Boston. The book 

gives the material necessary for a complete 

course In musical dictation and consists largely 

of exercises which cover the ground thoroly. 

The Ford Sisters, who carry their owm or¬ 

chestra for their vandevlllc act, proved the big 

hit on the Palace bill the week of May 2. The 

two girls are clever dancers and were given 

hearty applause. Then, too, the violinist and 

David ApoIIan, the mandolin and banjo player 

in the on'hcatra. add no small bit to the suc¬ 

cess of the act. 

Dorothy Jardon, prima donna, appeared again 

at the Palace Theater, New Tork City, as a 

feature the week of May 1. She did not in<'Iude 

"EH, Eli’* in her songs at the first performance 

of the week, but addid it later, anno.moing as 

her reason that she had been specially re-ine-^ted 

to sing it. Be this ss it may, many In the 

audience were decidedly restless during her sing- 

Ing of this numiier, and she pleas, d l-etter when 

she gave as an encore one uf her own Sungs. 

One of the liest orchestras iu the public 

s, hools of Minneapolis Is in the Corcoran 

Foliool. Tliis has been brought aliont by the 

addition of a complete string section, which, 

aecord'iLg to Principal Clnrles F. Hellberg, 

Is the first grade school to have such a com¬ 

plete department. The instruments have been 

purchased by the school tlini funds raised by the 
parents, teachers and the pu;iils. 

The Cincinnati Conservatory of Music of Cin¬ 

cinnati, 0., commenced the summer term on May 

1, and this year the plan is to allow students to 

register any time after that date and continue 

thru the entire term or any part of It. The 

faculty, as announced, includes several well- 

known Instructors, and among them are Mme. 

Marguerite Melvtlle-I.iszniewska, Daniel Beddoe. 

Dr. Edgar Stillman Kelley, Ralph I.yford, Jean 

Verd, Thomas James Kelley and Leo Paalz. 

Ttie New Englanil Conservatory of Mu«ie, B's- 

ton. has announced for the ctirrent year two 

pr'zes to be offend by the Paderewski Fund 

... Is open only to American born 

citizens or to those bom lb Europe of .Am,'riesn 

parents. The first prize. $1,000. is offered for 

a symphony and the second of $500 for a piece 

MORDAUNT 

GOODNOUGH 
PIANISX 

Available for recitals and concert 
' appearances. 
An artist of splendid attain¬ 

ments. 

VICTOR LUNT, Manager, 
680 E. Washington Street. 

PORTLAND, DREG. 

LILLIAN CROXTON 
COIORATURA SOPRANO. 

CO.M’llTKT—HkX’ITALS. 
Address 490 Riverside Drive, New York CKy. 

Tel.. 282 Morningside. 

M SWEET BAKER 

^ SOPRANO. AT HOMES. CLUBS. CONCERT. 
K recital. ORATORIO. Would be pleased to 
■ Mng for all U. S. Managers Interested. Address 
E 119 W. 80th. New York. Tel,, Sohuylec 9079. 

M DE L.A TORRC 
A 
R VIOEINIST 
T 
A RECITAL-S 

Mgl A. VALENCIA. 120 E. 31th. New Tork City. 

FLORENCE M. 6RANDLAND 
PIANIST. COACH. ACCOMPANLST. 

Clubs. Tbeatrloml Rehearsals Address 431 W. Ultl 
St, New York. Telephone. Morningsido. 3388. 

BOZA OUMIROFF 
VOICE PLACEMENT—REPERTOIRE. 

Arpclntmerta by letter only. 
Addrega 225 Central Park, W., Now York CKit 

JULIAN POLLAK 
Cnnccrt Direction and Publicity Bureiu, 

47 West 42d Street NEW YORK CITY. 
Phone. Murray Hill 3229. 

Will soeept s limited number of Artists for Ses- 
son 1921-1922._ 

MARION ARMSTRONG 
SOPRANO. 

Concert. Opera, RecttaL 
Mgt AN’NIE FRIEDIIERO. 1125 Broadway, N. T., 

ELIZABETH TERRELL^ 
DRAMATIC MEZZO-SOPRANO. 

Phono. Aud. T755. Address 176 W. IS7th Strset 
New York City._ 

MODEST ALTSCHULER 
CONDUCTOR OF RUSSIAN SYMPHONY. 

Will accept Tslentod Singers desirous of acqUlTtlg 
the art of Russtaa aoog istcrpretatiun. „ 
845 W. laotfc 8U • New YSfli City. N. V. 

\ 



CIRCUIT AND STOCK SHOWS 
Cofiduettd Bf ALFRED NELSON 

COMMUNICATIONS TO NEW YORK OFFICE. 

BRIEF REVIEWS CHOKCS—MntT Mtlkcno. Thre« Pfup KU- U tad tbe RtafUng BrM.-BarDum A Btllry 
tor-i. ifcerili* Lvl(o>-, Dixie Nolle. MarRiret ji,y 28. It tan’t certain about the Utter, bat 
I'hirrr, HeMle I.eeke. .Mabel Maynanl, Irene that the RnMnann .111 
llivera. Ida Hell. Mildred lAivey. t»yrlla D:iw. ’• Roblnaoo Show will 
non. Hath Uay, Jewle Liinka. Curie Calb, P*‘cb !>«*»• Neither attraction has any paper 
Evelyn Caller and Irena May. wnt. 

UEVIEM’ Bren anfferlof with rbeomatUm In the left 

Despite the general bnaineaa depression arm for the past two weeks and It has In* 

ncoige Jake's opening of the Academy sum- terfered with my work. Am asaocUted for 

nier 8to?k burlesiiue, •‘Let's Go,’* exceeded all the summer with the Penny Sign Co., and kept 

expectations and already the box oOlce re- busy, working seven men day and night. Nes 
ceipts are lieglnning to swell. I.evlne, Manager “fhllles of Pleasure,** and 

Tbe company engaged by George Jaffe and Claude Shenk, ahead of the "Kandy Kids,** 

1. I. Uebtrn'jn Is com|>osed of real enter- diypiied In unexpectedly and caught me with 

tainers. Their combined efforts put tbe first the paint and brushes. 

Week’s show over with plenty of pep. Tot new Capitol, the old Grand remodeled 
Features of the Academy summer stock are and put on the ground floor, la slowly nearing 

the Winter Garden Runway, a different Oriental completion, but no near date aet for opening, 

dancer every week, and a young, pretty cborua It may have a atralght picture policy, altbo It U 

that can alng well, dance gracefully and wear equipped for vaudeville with ample aUge rooai 
costumci with atyle. and plenty of dresalng rooms. 

Monday nights are "get-together nights,*’ and Any 
every Tuesday there will be plenty of enter- me np 

Ida tainment for flgbt fans, ss a different set of streets. 

Boxers exert their powers every week st tbeso 

popular Tuesday night boxing tournaments. 

I’rincess Zara. Oriental dancer, billed for the 

opening week, disappointed, and Prlnceta Dottle 

filled In, going over with a riot and stopping 
* “* the show at every performance. 

Frank Cummings is producing director, 

Ge-iree Overholt musical director and Ethel 

Bartlett putting 00 the numbers.—REX 

of May Belle and Babe Ilealy was fine, and 

the comedy work and singing of Jack Ormahy, 

Kco'.ty Krledell, John Grant, Ed Casiwll and 

I'er'y Judah weru a big scream. Tb^ costnm- 

ii.c and appearance of the exceptiunuJy large 

ch.inis were splendid. Business was very good 

the entire week. 

Of Summer Stock Burlesque in 

Philadelphia and Pittsburg 

‘THE DAINTY MAIDS’’—Constmeted and 

staged by John J. Black at the Tiva-adero 

Theater, I*hiladelphla, week of May 2. I’r >- 
duced by tbe peppy prodneing soubret, Marie 

Baker. 

CAST—John J. Black, George Carroll. D''!i huit 
Girard, Jim I’earl, Sue Milford, Dolly Webb, Aip.'e 
Vinnle Phillips, Ernest thshcr. , {{( 

OH'IRL'S—l.illian Brooks, Chrlssle Blair, Ilekc 
Elsie Rodell, Kittle Cook, Alice Palmer, Madu- m g ‘ 
line Collins, May Brxtwn. Mae Muck. Virginia j ;i,ren 
Hampton, Viola Beig, Cherry Miller, Amu Mor- |.j j> 
ria, Floience Trueman, Marie Revere. Julia 

This la a speedy and snappy show right Edith 

from the rise of the curtain. The oome<Iy bits, 

while old, were a big hit with the audience, ‘ 

and that’s what counts—"please 'em’’—and 

with John Black’s staging experience was put chonii 

over right. The excellent singing and stepping nalst' 

of Sne Milford. Dolly Welib and Vinnle Phil- advan 
lipa went big and then some. The singing, reel 

tatlona and comedy bits by Bob Girard, George j|,njg 

Carroll, Ernest Fisher, Jim Pearl and John ahape 
Black were put over In flna shape and were a 

big scream. The chorus made an excellent ap- 

pearanre, showed line drilling, and did fine en- 

oemble work. 

CASINO NUT CLUB 

FROM ED $IGN DALY 

•GIRLS, GIRLS, GIRIJ5’’—Presented by John J, 

Black at the Trocadero Theater, Philadel¬ 

phia, week of April 2.1. 

Tbe show was snappy from the start to finish. 

Tbe work of tbe principals was excellent. There 

was a kick and punch to Sue Milford's snapjiy 

singing and dancing; e<iually good were Dolly 

Webb and p«‘ggy Vinnle rhlUlps. and the comedy 

singing and dancing work of George Carroll, 

Ernest Fisher, Jim Pearl and John Black went 

big. The enaemble of the chorus was good and 
presented % fine appearance. The Gibson Tr.o 

vaudeville act ecored. Business good. 

'THE WORLD BE.ITERS”—Presented by Bert 

Bertrand and Harry I.e Van at the Bijou 

Theater, Philadelphia, week April 25. 

The drawing power of the three bnr1esr;ue 
houses the week of April 25 was a case of ne k 

and ne(k. with the Gayety Just a little in the 
lead.—L’LUlIcn. 

BELFRAGE MEETS OLD FRIEND 

George Belfrage, manager of the “Illp, HlPt 

Hooray Girls" Company, while playing the Em¬ 

pire at Albany, N. Y., the laat week In AprU, 

was Burprlaed to aee Richard A. Bernard, who 

did the Irish comedy U hit "Gay Paree” ahow 
twenty years ago. They had not seen each other 

since that time and George hardly knew Dick. 

Dick Bernard’s last barleaque engagement was 

In stock #1 Philadelphia and Baltimore for Loula 

and Goldie Mantell with their good tinging and 

snappy work stood out great tbruout the show. 

Tbe comedy and recitation bits were welt 

handled by Joe Cunningham, W. H. Weber. 

Manny Kolar and Lew Lederer. The ehoruv 

with ita fine appearance, duet singing and 

ensemble work was one of tbe hits of the 

abow. 

•’THE CHERRY BLOSSOMS’’—Presented by 

Jack Ormsby and Scotty F-iedell at the 

Gayety Theater, Philadelphia, week April 

25. 

OAST—May Belle, Percy Jud-h, Babe Healy, 
John Grant, Ed Casaell, Jack Ormsby and Scotty 
Friedcll. 

There '’I'As not a dull moment In the entire 

ahow and a brilliant dash and go from rise to 

fall of the curtain. The stellar pep and d.vsh 

SIGN WRITERS 
Our Nsw Cstalos 

FREE FJ’iiVouR 
■ COPY. 
Ovar 100 lllottratiaas af 
Brusbei aaO Suspllat. AO- 
OrsM Desk B. 

DICK BLICK CO. 
•ala*ira. IHIaalA 

deliveries of costumes. 
TIQHTS,WIGS AND MAKE-UP 

Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur shows and mlnstrela our specialty. 
Just received fine, fre.sh stock of Silkolene Tights, silk 
and mercerized Opera Hose, in white, flesh and black, 
all sizes. Write for Price LisL 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
116-120 N. Franklin Street, 

(New Address). 
• CHICAGO, ILL. 
Phone State 6780. 

HICU CUSS BURLESWIE PEOPIE WINTED 
Feature Comics, Prima Donnas, Second Comics, Soubrettes. Classy Pony 

Chorus Girls. For summer run. Now at the 

MAJESTIC THEATRE, Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
•One bill a week. Matinees Wednesday and Saturday. 

CHAS. L. KRESS, General Manager. NES LAVENE, Manager. 
BERT BERTRAND, Producer. 

RcdeUbcImer. 

SEEN AND HEARD 

I/etter (Polly) Aronton and Paulina Wbltmaa. 

formerly of the "Tlttl# Tattle" company, ex¬ 

ited from Edna Bnrnett’a hoetelry. New York 
City, for PhlUdelphia, where they are to be 

married. 
Manny Ruiaak la loud lo bis praise of the 

tights that appear like allk but coat po more 

than cotton that Eva Lanquay, of Chicago, 

haa lm(>orted for bnrleaiiaers. Manny say* 

that averyona la burleiqne will be wearing 

them next seaaon. 

I ,1 BUIETandMSlIPPERS 
^ STAGE SHOES 

^ mde (o order eed hi iteck. MeH M- 
ders reeeivo prom^ •ttoRlioe. 

r/ “BARMEYS” 
SS4 8th Atra., N. Y. City 

WOODBINE THUTER, HOMER, Id. 
Oaa uat tm-cUai Novally Aela Witu la year eeea 



What the 
American Artistes’ 
Federation Wants 

No more than 3 shows a day on any condition anywhere. 

A 6-day week, and 3 days shall be half a week’s salary. 

No Sunday performance unless in the theatre the Artiste 
was playing on the Saturday immediately previous or 
at the theatre at which the Artiste plays the succeeding 

Monday. 

Contracts to be returned to the Artiste within 48 hours 
of their receipt by the management, or the Artiste can 
repudiate his or her signature. 

Only 0% commission to be paid by everybody:—i. e. the 
Legal Rate. 

No cancellations whatever if the Artiste is a member in 
good standing in this Organization, and the W’ork con¬ 
tracted for is performed. 

No appearance at any benefit or entertainment without 
the written consent of this Organization. W e assume 
the blame, not the individual Actor or Actress. 

No forced appearance before the Public in«treet attire to 
let the Public see how' the effects are produced. In 
other w’ords, no public rehearsals. 

The general Improvement of the Profession, the elimina¬ 
tion of bad acts, impossible actors, thieves of Material 
and Ideas, and a real Business Relationship betw’een 
Manager and Artiste, and a genuinely harmonious 
Blending of all interests. 

. And Protection 
For All 

Through Enforceable Arbitration 

ruMlihpd at 1440 Broadway, New York City, N. Y., by the 

AMERICAN ARTISTES’ FEDERATION 
(Atnilated with the AmerU-an Federation of Lalwr) 

JUST GIVE 
ME FIVE 
MINUTES 

Read carefully what the A A F. wants on 
the left hand side of this page. 

(TWO MINUTES) 

Is there anything unreasonable there? 
Is there anything there that you are not in 

favor of? 
Is there anything there that would not im¬ 

prove the professional standing of the vaude¬ 
ville, circus and burlesque artiste? And BENE¬ 
FIT YOU? 

Think this over and answer it HONESTLY 
to YOURSELF. 

(ONE MINUTE) 

Can you get this alone? 
Can the N. V. A get it for you? 
Can you do it individually? 
Can it not only be done by Co-operation, 

Association with all the other Artistes through 
an Organization? 

If so, do you want it? If so, is not the only 
way to bring it about, to become a member of 
the AMERICAN ARTISTES’FEDERATION? 

THEN DO IT! 
If you haven’t an application blank, sit down, 

fill out this form and send it in. 

AMERICAN ARTISTES’ FEDERATION 
1440 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY, N. Y. 

Please make me a member of the AMERICAN 
ARTISTES’ FEDERATION subject to its By- 
Laws and Constitution. I enclose $11.00. 

Signed..... 

Address 

If you are a member send your October dues 
in to the same address. 

(TWO MINUTES) 

When you have done this your FIVE MIN¬ 
UTES are up. And that will be the best FIVE 
MINUTES you have ever spent in your life? 

aAXES wnxiAM Fitzpatrick. 
President. 

HARRY MOUKTFORO, 
Secretary. 



FORT SMITH,ARK 

NEW PLAYS 

MUSICAL COMEDY 
COMIC OPERA ’SPECTACLE - PAGEANTRY 

“TWO LITTLE GIRLS IN BLUE" 

■TWO LITTLE 011043 IN BLUE”—A music 
comedy in thrie *018. B««k by Fred Jac 

son, lyrics by Arthur Francis, music I 

I’sul Lannin snd Vincent Youmans, atag* 

by Ned Waybum. Presented by A. 

Erlanger at the George M. Coban Tboate 
New York, May 3. 

Conducted by GORDON WHYTE 
COmiUNICATIONS TO NEW YORK OFFICCA 

THL) RIGIIT GIRL one of the best cast music* Irene Marcellas, AlOertlne Maiiowe, Beatrice 
al shows New York has seen fur many sea- Milner, Alma Mamay, Olive Oshume and fifty 

soD<. otheri. 

And, MORE GIRLS and MORE GOWNS! The affair was staged by Edward Royce. The 

(That, the show-men tell me, I must never receipts are used to take care of the sick snd t^ntley; 
leave out, NEVER!) aillns of the Ziegfeld forces. ILirictte 

Now, Good People, I’ve told yon about 

GOOTIS for years; and long ago I found all the 

talk in the world was VALUELESS unless the , , 
goods were what we SAID they were: AND. IE Votes in Fsvor of Equity Shop 
THEY WEBB WHAT WE SAID THEY WERE, 

YOU WANTED THEM, AND YOU WANTED 

THEM BADLY. If they weren’t, you didn’t? 

And that Is the way It should be. 

Now, you have the “snperatltlon’’ ANT) THE 
musical comedy production PACTS. 

week In connection with Also, yon are ENTITLED to the “THE.tT- 
now running at the Times BICAL*’ ads: 

:ew York. It is not a back* TIMES SQUARE THEATER 

It an advertising one. West 42nd street, 

dnanrlally Interes’ed in the Matinees Thursday and Saturday. 

Isiiig man and what might Now In Ita EIGHTH week, selling eight weeks 
er-salesman.” Ilia business In advance, 

n. He conceived the Idea CHARLES PURCELL 

AD EXPERIMENT 
THE CAST—Dolly Sartorla. Madeline Fair¬ 

banks;; I’olly suitoris, .Marlon F’alrbanks- 
Robert, Barker. Oaiur .sliuw; Jerry Lloyd. Fred 

Morgan Atwell. Olin Howland: 
Neville. iiiimu Jnnrier; Ninon La 

Fleur. Julia Kelety; Duillry La Fleur, Etienne 
Girardot; Captain Morrow, Stanley Jessup; 
Jennings. Jack Tomson; Kennedy, Tummy Tom’ 
eon; Newton Canney nnd Stupe, Fred Hall* 
Maid o’ the Mist. Orienta and Ceeile, Vanda 
HoT; Margie, Evelyn Law; G’dielia, Patricia 
Clarke; Mary Rlid. Edith Decker; the Bride 
Beulah McFarland. ’ 

"Two Little Glrla in Blue' 

t>e labeled "the first of tl.e 

May Shatter Superstition 

**Ma8ter Salesmanship” Used 
in Exploiting **The Right 

Girl” Is Getting Big 
. Results 

CHORUS EQUITY 

New York, May 6.—The offlclal count of the 

Totea cast by members of the Cborua Equity 

Association announced at the meeting of the 

Equity held at the Hotel Astor last Tuesday 

was 1823 to 1 for the "Equity Shop.’’ 

might properly 

auiiimer musical 
shows." It Is that kind of an entertainment. 

'The book is ana.-mlc. the mn-lc light and the 

JULIA SANDERSON IN NEW SHOW striking. The only thing heavy about 
- the production Is the scenery. That will he 

New Y’ork, May 6.—Julia Sanderson will ap* • “If* J°b for the atige hands to handle during 

pear in a new musical comedy next season, ua- ‘be summer. 
der the direction of Carle Carlton. The Falr’janks Twins are the two little girls 

They look beautiful and dance 
They have little acting skill and 

Oscar Shaw gave the best per- 
sll the principals. He sang, sctel 
ind did all throe well. Fred Sant 

■JAPPYLAND* 

I LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
ever she had a chance. Unfortunately these 
chances did not come very often. Jails Kelety 

made a dashing appearance and eang a couple 

of numbers well. Stanley Jtssup was all right 

when he knew his lines, which was not 

all the time. Jack and Tommy Tomson and 
Evelyn Law pulled down a Mg bit with some 

apitndid dancing. Vanda Hoff also did some 

dancing of a sinuous nature, which did not 

score very strongly. Fred Hall, Patricia Clarks 

and Beulah McFarland had small parts and 

filled them well. 

There are several numbers In "Two Little 

Girls In Blue’’ which sound like bit materlsL 

TtiO most promising of these are "Ob Me, Ob 
My, Oh You’’ and "Dolly *• The score is 

well orchestrated and Charles Previn conducted 
with less vloteiice than usual. The ataging of 

the piece by Ned Waybum Is exceedingly well 

done. 'He has worked oat several mechanical 
affects which pleased mightily. 

The program credits Anna Ppencep, Inc., with 
the gowns. They are excellent. The scenery Is 

by the Robert Ijiw Ftsidlos. They tackled 

s big task with thiee very heavy sets and 

aneceeCed admirably with them. The shoes by 

1. Miller and uniforms by the Brooks Unlfortu 

Company were well executed. 
"Two Little Girls in Blue” Is strong la 

dancing, good In music and weak in hook. 
’That la the nsual formula for a aummer show 
and It flta in that category precisely. It is 

In charge of the cooil entertainment In the main and should last 

;>yl.ind" proved a well Into the hot weather.—O. W. 
ahorately costumed COMMENT FROM THE NEW YORK DAILIES 
red. The proceeds 'Vorld: "A generally very effective musical 

pie Fund. show." 
Tribune: "la mnsiral entertainment well 

above the average and it was enthnaiastlcaUF 

rec-dved.” 
Globe: ".A mnstcil rome<ly commonplace In 

by request for family reasons) has no regard book, l)ut above the average in principals, tunes 
for a certain policeman In Sparlsnbnrg, 8. C.. and staging ’• 

and her advice to other choristers It: "If you Post: "The whole entertainment was a 
must lay off don’t do It In Spartanburg, msilcahly good summer show.’’ 

Bather build yourself a shanty outside the 

town limits.’’ Continuing she says: "1 am “PRINCESS VIRTUE” 
now ready for all moving plotnre offers. T —— 
have been arrested on a charge that had me "PRlNrFSa VIRTUE’’—A musloal comedy. In 

puxzled, tried and acquitted, xud feel qualified two acts, by B C. Tlllllnm and Gif* Bice, 
to take the leading role In the thirteenth epl* Staged by I>K>n Errol. Presented by Gerald 

sode of ‘The Wfe of a Chorus Girl’ or some Baron at the Central Theater, New York, 

other aerial.’’ May 4. 

Vnmbar of oonnacntlva parformancaa np to and inclndlnc Saturday, xny 7, 

IN NEW YORK 
•’DumlteUs''*. Ambassador.. < 

Hippodrome... 
Vanderbilt.... 
Knickerbocker. 

Biff. Bing, Bang. 
tGood Tiniea.. 
Irene. 
June Love. 
Lady Billy. 
Last Walt*, Tbe. 
Love Birda. 
Passing Show of 1921. 
Phoebe of Quality Street. 
Prlncese Virtue. 
Bight Girl. The. 
•Rose Girl, Th?. 
Sally.. 
•Tip-Top. 
Two Little Girls in Blue.. 
Ziegfeld Midnight Frolic.. 

tClosed April 30. 

May A. 
Ang. O. 
Nov. IS. 
•Apr. 25. 

_ Dee. 14. 
.. dent ary.Mav 10, 
.. Aiollo. .Mar. 14. 
..Winter Garden... l»ee. 2». 
,..Shuhert. May 0. 
... Central. May 4. 
.. Times Square.Mar. 14. 
..Ambassador.Peh. II, 
.. New Amsterdam.. Dec. 21, 
...Globe.0<’t. s. 
,. Geo. M. Cohan.... May 3. 
...Hew Amaterdamlt Fob. 9. 

•Closes May 7. 

hfitzi. 

Rooney-Bcnt. 

Chas. Purcell. 

MHler-Errol, 
Fred Stone. 

IN CHICAGO 
iPert Wlllisma.Btuddbaker. 
Charlotie Greenwood. Olympic... 
Frank Tinney. IlUnoU..... 

(Broadway Brevities of 1920. 
Linger-Longcr-l4etty. 
Tickle Me. 

NOW READY FOR MOVIES 

TRAVESTY REVUE, MAY 25 

New York, May C.—Rebearsala are aetlvely 

under way for the travesty revue In which De 
Wolf Hopper, Nora Bayes and I,ew Fields will 

appear. The date of opening Is fixed for May 

25, and the theater will be the Selwyn. 

New York, May 0 —The annual "Folllea’’ball, FRENCH DANCERS IN "FOLLIES” 
held on the Ziegfeld Roof, at the close of the 

Follies season, was held last night. Among 

those present were Ray Dooley, W. C. Flelda, 

Van and Sebenck, Carl Randall, Jt-ssle Reed, 

Mary Baton, Doris Eaton, Pearl Eaton, Helen 

Shea, Olive Osborne, Bird MIDman. Katblene 

Martyn, Edythe Baker, Jark Hanley, Colette 
Ryan, Annette Bade, .\rllne Chase, Herbert 

Hoey, I’erle Oerniunde. .M:a King, GAdys Loftoa, 

THE CAST—Gautier, •tiles BJpalUy: Pierre, 
Allen Fagan; Franclne, Alice Malson; Mia. 
ITemaresf. Sarah Edwards; Miss I.eadheater. 
Anne Page; Bourbon. Hugh Csmeron; Bruce 
Crawford, Bradford KIrkhride; Carre. Earl A. 
Foxe; Hiram Demireat, Frank Mnulan; Maxine. 

(Continued on page 33.) FOLLIES" BALL HELD 

New York, May fl.—Mile. Germaine MItfy, 

the great French dancer, and her partner, Tilllo^ 
have been engag'-d by Floren* Ziegfeld, Jr., to 

appear In the forthcoming "Follies of 1921.’’ 

The engagement was made by cable to Paris 
this week. MItty and Tlllio have been a wn* 

aational sa(N*esa at the Folirs Rergere therff 

(Continued on page 2.f) 

E. eth St.. OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLA. 
WRITES FOR EVHKVBODY. 

Voadevllle material that's sure flrel 



THE BARBOUR TABLOID WHEEL 
Representing more Theatres than all other Tabloid Circuits combined. For bookings address ENSLEY BARBOUR, 3rd Floor Metropolitan Bldg., MUSKOGEE, OKLA. 

HYATT'S BOOKING EXCHANGE 
OOKING BETTER TABLOIDS. 38 W. Randolph, CHICAGO 

of the comiiany includes: Lddie Lew Kramer, 
producing comedian; Nellie Muller, chaia teis 
and prlma donna; Kd liaxter. character come¬ 
dian; Roy Mitchell, straight; Mrs. June Kramer, 
Boubret and ingenue; May Raxter, June Morgan, 
Georgia Mitchell. Dorothy Kailey, Evelyn Wil¬ 
liams and Emily Buchman, choristers. I’rof. 
John Muller is musical director and company 
manager. 

BILLY BERNING—Just a good comedian. 
Has been with the “Girly Whiily Girls” at 
the Lois Theater (Mr, Sheets, manager), Terre 
Haute, Ind., during the past ten weeks. Good 
husine.ss, good performances and a harmonious 
company is the report from the Indiana City. 
The company includes. Il.sppy Ibinaldson, pro¬ 
ducer and general busjuess; Billy Beiniug. prin¬ 
cipal comedian; Stanley Monnilord, second 
comic; Ed Baiter, straights; Virginia Cleveland 
(Original BilliUen Girls), soubret; Teddy Ben¬ 
nett, ingenue; Clara and .tgcis Kiely, Cnetia 
Cooiirider, Nola Eduards. .Margaret Mou&tford 
and Helen Xewtoa, choristers. Eva Short is 
musical director, and ..'Cam Weinstein, stage 
manager. 

FUNERAL SERVICES were held on the after¬ 
noon of May 3 in the old Chapel Protestant 
Epi.scopal Church, near Millwood. Va., for Sam¬ 
uel Hopkins Jollitfe, aged t>t>, former widely 
known theatrical manager, who died May 1 at 
his home in Sparrows Point, Md. Mr. Jolliffe 
managed theaters in Roanoke and Lynehbnrg, 
Va., and at Bluefield, W. V.i.. and for several 
years operated a road show entitled, “Jolllde's 
Bright Lights.” Surviving are liis wife, for¬ 
merly .vfrs. .Mattie Sa.ver rf W shington; one 
son, S. H. Jolliffe, Jr ; tvi daughters, 
Mis.sps Margaret and Catherine Jolliffe of Spar¬ 
rows Point, and one sister, .Mrs. William Bru¬ 
baker of Briggs, Va. 

■MORRIS U. LUTHEU.'; ••All-Star Review’’ 
opened a live weeks’ engagement at the Casluo 
Tiieator, Ottawa, Ont , May 2, following two 
weeks’ eueeessful pley at the Plaza in Buffalo, 
N. T. Mr Luther and wife (Dancing Babe 

T »o Kelly) and two children, Snookle and Jimmie, 
made the trip from Buffalo ,to Ottawa in Mr. 
l.uther’s new tonring e.ir. The Luther family 
was accompanied on the trip hy ” Jolly” Jack 
and Eda Kemp and Marie Carstello. The rest 
of the company Journeyed via Pulliran. The 
company carries a personnel of fourteen people, 
and besides those heretofore mentioned in¬ 
cludes: Billy Flnnigrn, eharacters; Jack Web¬ 
ster, straight, and a chorus of nine. The 
chances are that Mr. Luther will accept a 
stock offer, following the Ottawa date, at 
Montreal, Quelvc. 

DE WITT KIRK, formerly musical director 
wUh Hap Moore’s ’’Merrymaids,” and wife, are 
doing well with one of Hall Hoyt’s showa. Oc¬ 
casionally Mr. Kirk gets out his fishing rod. 
S' rts Ills flips, and steals away to a stream 
and thoughtfully unwinds and winds bis reel. 
He tells us that Margaret Niehols, who has 
been with Mr and Mrs. Lewis (Mr. Lewis It 
mansger srd producer of the show) for about 
a year, was taken from the hotel at one o’clock 

(Continued on page 114) 

TABLOIDS 
Musical Director 

—Pianist— AT LIBERTY 
desires position with Mrslcal Comedy, Ttb., Dramatic or VaudeTllle Shows, etc. I take down songs, 
arrange for piano and crehesttj. transpose, compose. Hare yiccial openings and closers for musical com¬ 
edies and a library of popular and operatic music and put on bits. Will travel or locate. Single. Union. 

JOHN NEUBAUER, 104 East 8th St., Wilmington. Otiawaro. 
tab. clrrlea. has signtsl as comic with the 
’•Thomas Musical Revue.” Mr. Cowan has fared 
well in Uklulicma during the past eight months. 

THE GR.V.M> THE.ATER, Morgantown, W. 
Va., opene>J on May - uuder the new manage 
ment of W. B. Evans. The theater is catering Trap Drums 
to tabloid ebons on the Gut Sun route. 

I’lIIL RtH K, who Is doing a comedy talking 
and singing act on the Ackerman & Harris Time, 
will enter the tabloid field as soon as be reaches 
.'^an Fraiieiseo. I-ist season Ruck ap;>eared in 
the S' ;'li. as eoniic with .\1 Cotton’s show. 

VEI.ET.V UALMER is now producing on Maur¬ 
ice Cash s ’’I'leusure va. Business” Company, In 
ft' k st Sioux fiiy. la. Her partner, Tlney 
Renirr, is with tlia Haines Dramatic Show. Ruth 
cli w.ili ' Tlie 1'iis.o Belles.” I’ete Sey¬ 
mour's !.li'iv. In New Wilson, Ok., April 2. 

JACK A'M> EDNA MOZ.kRT have arrived at 
tbeir home in Indianapolis for the summer, par¬ 
tially. as a result of aiekness. They describe 
their forty wei-ks’ engagement with Jake J. 
Bose's ’'Rosebud” Company, on the Sun Time, 
as one of mu> h delight. 

HAiniY tsWlTCH) EVANSON has closed his 
•'Krazy Kats” Company, as a result of a 
business slump. He returned to hla home in 
rbihidelpliia and will remain in the ' Quaker 
City” until July, when he will reorranlie. The 
show was originally booked up to June 25. 

FLOYD W1UT.<0N, manager of ‘Tloyd's 
FsHies,'' featuring Billy (Cork) Earle, was 
coiupe.led to cancel all contracts and has pr<^ 
cecded to the bedside of bis mother, Emma C. 
Whitson, who is seriously ill at her home, 506 
N. Second street, Albaquerque, N. M. 

LEO FR.VNCIS, who has been with Charles 
Solodar's ’'Brinkley Girls” for the past twelve 
weeks ss teiond comic. Intends to remain with 
that show until the last of July, when be will 
take out a vaudeTlIle troupe under canvas to 
pliy li.il.una fairs. Jack Wald has replaced 
George Myers as airtight man with the ’'Brink- 
by GirU. ’ Mr. Myers is hack with the Solla- 
llolo Cirvua. 

CURLEY WOODRCFT. agent for the ”So 
Bong. Mary,” Company, advises that be will 
have one of the better-class shows on the road 
neit season. Eighteen people will comprise the 
company, including a four-piece orchestra, a 
female quartet and several novelty acta. Novel 
electrical effei la will b« carried, likewise a material for the Bat's Brothers for next aea- 
special line of paper. son. 

WE ARE GI-AD TO LEARN that Cora Fan- " ADDE'S OLY-MFIANS” are reiKirted tc 

cfcer. one of the Fanoher Slaters, who was re- ** 
cently operated on in I’ort.mouth, O.. U now e“K’‘«'‘menis at both Tampa and Miami 
progressing favorably at her home. 1022 English •«cc«sful. In the 
avenue. Indl.n.p Ms. I.d. She will remain with fBUIie Williams, 
her mother for at least five or six more weeks. Cully, straight; Joe Alex 
when she will rejotn her sister. Violet, who 1. ^ 
on the rued with a mualc.l tab. Otlpei'pers, banjo sts^ 

Bonnie Mattiewa, soubret; Julia Douglas, Ueu.t 
ART .AND KATE SNOW have closed as pro- Kellar, I'laire Wayne, chorus girls, 

ducer and character woman, respectively, with LILLIAN L-tWRENUE IS WANTED! Accord 
Bates’ ”Oh Girlie Girlie” Company, and at ing to her mother, Mrs. S. H. Lawrence, I.il 
preient are enjoying a much-needed rest at nan disappeared October 1, 1918, and has not 
their Camp Tizouis on the Contoocook River in been beard from since, and It Is believed thai 

Hampshire. They .have not at yet made ^0 jg now with a musical tab. allow, llei 
any definite plans for next season. Art la description is given as a girl 5 feet, 5 Inches it 
eomblDlng work with pleasure by writing new height, blue eyes, light brown hair, and weigh 

WArUTED-AS PARTNER, PRIMA DONNA OR SOUBRETTE 
In rsUblishi-d I'J propIr Musical ( oninly Tab Show Good future for reliablu woman with abllty, who will 
take lire of wardiobe iinl inf ie>t Iwraelf In the show's welfare. No money necessary I have everything, 
scenery, wardrone ami t'rups. and show lias played 1 years In same territory and has plenty of a'lvance book¬ 
ing. Address M. C. PARTNER, until May 15, Gen. Del., Sioux City, la.; altar that Millard Hotel, 
Omaha, Nebraska. 

LIBERTY—JOE B. McGEE ANB WIFE 
All around Musical Comedy or Tab Artists. A-No 1 Blackface, Singing, Dancing and Talking Comedian, 
Buck, Wench, acme Characters. Can produce, handle chorus Carry I. A. road card. Wite good Char¬ 
acters and straight Both Lead Numbeis Past 4 years with Jim Uod-es. .C-N'o 1 on and off .Clso have 
isvrltt with Scenery. Address ELKS’ CLUB, Hannibal, Missouri. 

Mall or wire. ARTHUR WHEELER, Tuw playing. No amateur or tly-by night organizations need apply, 
3126 Prospect Ave., Suite Cleveland, Ohio. 

PONY CHORUS GIRLS WANTED 
for Permanent 2fn'lcal Comedy Stock. Salary. $23 00 to start. $30 00 or $35 00 to those who lead num' 
ben. State height, wdght and age. Don't apply If ovir 5 ft . lb in. 110 lbs , 

JOHN H. W. FENYVESSY, Mgr. Family Theatre. Roebertcr. N. Y. 

Magldin or Comedy Juggler that will lecture. Glass Blowee, Tattoo ArtlsL C. C. McCIung, wire 
kiud Grinders for big 20-ln-l booked with Smith’s Greater Shows. Bristol. Teiin., 9-li. 

AT LIBERTY—SUMMER ENGAGEMENT 

ALEX SAUNDERS, Produemg Comedian 
ri >«:ig seaS'n with LEW KELLY SHOW, Columbia Circuit. May 
New York City 

FOR SALE—Wurlitzer Orchestrion, Style G 
Like new Two Fort Wayne Comprn.varca, alternating current; two Motiograib Picture Machines, motor 
driven; 300 Cham, Americaa Seaung Co.; Arcade Machines. 2.000 two-mii.ute cylinder records. 

J. B. TRENT, Trenton Theatra, Lynchburg, Va. 

State all and Nst terms Kat 1 
CABIN CO., Williamsport. Ohio. 

Positively No Failures. 
26 Years in Banking District of Chicago. 

Success Guaranteed to All. 
Anyone Can Learn Quickly. 
Teachers' Courses, Etc. 

BUCK DANCING TAUGHT RAPIDLY 
See Prof. Ridge and Sava Time and Money. 

STAGE ACTS. 

SKIRT, CHORUS 

SISTER ACTS. 
BLACKFACE 

ACTS. BOY AND 

GIRL ACTS. 
VAUDEVILLE //'' 
ACTS, ETC. /A I hnik 

DEAL WITH THE ARTIST 
-53:;^ „ I5 t7.19 W. 20lh SI., 

^F|IVICe1P CHICAGO. 

operated by 5 
SCENIC ARTISTS 

SCENERY draperies 

BE A DANCING 
TEACHER 

Stamo for Circu- p,o,. Rui.e'v Original 
•bv- Dancing Position. 

BE more than n mere "WAGE IkKNER” 
If you are considering means of velf-suppo't 
and advancement in business Lie. Ira-n to 
tearh Dancing. WE guarantee to make a 
good teacher of anyone. 

PROF. P. J. RIDGE 
Address tdS Cass St., Chicsso, III. 

NOTICE—Stamp for reply, etc. t lake half Interest In Parisian Shnw for toad Act 
aaeiiL Write EDMOND VAHNIKIl, 151 



MELODY MART 
THE POPULAR SONG BOURSE/ 

Hat Your Orchastra Qot It? 

Name and fame are rare iotanflblea. They 

are tb</ atvtract aomt-tblugi from which coocntc 

io< ideutala accne in ihe form of monrtaiy recog- 

jiitiiiD. And it if truer now than ever before 

that "the band that aorapee the fiddle la the 
hand that graba the coin.’* 

But comi>etillun foims tba wall l>etwaea. 

IndiTiduality la one of the eery few waye and 

ueana of aurmountlng the erer peralatent and 

flexible barrier of competition. 

But to develop individuality to an effective 

degree an orbeatre leader doea not necee* 

aarily have to turn Inventor or originator. Nor 

must be be a pioneering freak. If he has pro¬ 

duced and can preserve a distinct identity anc- 

cess lies within his graai>. But the real coop 

d'etat remains. Ills acbifvements most be lo- 

parted to and gradually Inculcated into a cal¬ 

lous apathetic pnbllc. 

Coatnmlng, the nt’llsation of versatility and 

“Dying 'With the Blues.” big hit of the featuring these earmarks of something different 

Arrove Music Publishing Company, ie being re- in a persistent “yon kn<>w me, campaign 

corded on piano rolls, contracts for this having will create "per se’* that ever evasive “In Hoc 

been entered Into several days ago wrlth the Rlgno Vinces'* (l4itin for “the pill that will">. 

National Piano Comraiiy, of />iand Kapids. This is simply a natural acquisition for Jerry- 

Mlch. Immediate distribution la specified. on-the-Job, but a regular will o' the wisp to 

_ Willy Tryltwnnce. In other words, if yon can 

.♦aooooo^^dae^^************* stamp your trademark on the public mind's eye— 
^ a ten-strike, seven-eleven, knock-’em-dead home 

run is yours. Too pick up the marbles without 
dispute. 

Accordingly, when yon have an orchestra that 

is TOCB orchestra—nut stmil r to or very much 

like the according-to-Huylc combinations of Joe 

Jszzitup and IlAimony Ilooais—let everybody in 

on it. Put your John Hancock and your 

Bertilloo on everything in sight. Fly your own 

pennant, scratch your escutcheon on your plat- 

fom, park on the program, maneuver on tbe 

menu and tell the world yen are silting In, 

sticking around and manufacturing the music for 

any and all comera. There's nobody ahead of 

yoo. Oldtimer. 

Lota of room at tbe top. Go to iti—HaL 

WILLS. 

COMMUNICATIONt TO OUR NEW YORK OFFICES 

“Do You Ever Think of Me,” Is indicated by 

the caily popularity of this rew number. l..ead- 

ing singers and orchestras in the West siresdy 

hste scclalraed the piece s hit and Ibis wave 
of recognition is fast spreading toward Ihe 
.\tlantic, according to the deluge of roiuesta 

from vcH-alUta and mutiral organizations In that 

aertion to Sherman, Clay & Company, local 

publishers, for orchestrations and professional 

copies. 

from vaudevtlle artists for professional copies 

to the pu’ilNber, AMan Bargri'd, here, are 

growing daily. 

MUSIC MAKERS 
One real busintss man who is evolving in¬ 

to a song writer is Lester Santly of the fa¬ 
mous Santly Triplets of Tin Pan .Miey. 

Lester is in .st. I'aul this week, representing 

the SiXK'ial berviie Ihpartment of Leo Feist, 
Inc., ut tlie lit"! convention of the .American 

Ferleration of Mubl> Ians, and inciilentilly to ex¬ 

plain Just wbnt Feist's muchly heraldisl “i^- 

rlal Service Deportment'' really Is. 

Not cont“nt to let fame test with being the 

composer of "I'm NoIkhIj's Baiiy" this dynamic 

O. D. HILLMAN MUSIC CO. 

Chicago, Mjy 6.—Ida Brown, of the Irving 

C. Miller show, made special orrheatra parts 

of Oliver D. Hillman's "I Don't Care Blues,” 
which she it using here with aoccesa. Green 

& Bailey had Mr. Hillman write a special 

version of "It's Too I.ste Now'* and are using 

it in vaudeville. Mr. Hillman recently entered 

the music publishing business with headquarters 

at 24114 S*. Wsl)ssh avenue, this city. 

DYING WITH THE BLUES' 

METROPOLITAN 
MIRTH-MELODY-MUSIC 

ACADEMY BURLESQUE THEATER—Pittsburg, Pa. 
BURLESaxiE STOCK COMPANY 

ETHEL BARTI.ETT—"Moonslwne Makes Me Wild.** "Rosy,** "Strut, Miss LIzaie. 
VIOLA ELLIOTT—".'Oilmraie Moon," "Tnke Off a Little,” “Bebecoa.** 
“REIi" BAII.rS—"Palosteena.” "Jazz Vampire.'* 
GR.ACE OOl'GLASS—"Hiawatha Melody.” ' Rose of Washington Square.** 
BILLY MOSSEY .\N1> JOE PERRY—"Syncopated .Arrest.** 
GRACE nOl GLASS AND BI D PT'RCELL—"Whaf Wc All Want.** 
SLIM PEN DLLy—''Little Bit of Monkey.** 

TROCADERO THEATER—Philadelphia, Pa. 
BURLESQUE STOCK COMPANY 

VINNIE PHILLIPS—“Margie.” “When It's Moonlight on the Swanee Shbre,” •'Cnder- 
neuth the Shimmy Moon.'* 

DOLLY WEBB—"Rosie.” "Rookabye Lullabye,’* “Swim Back to Shore.** 
MIL FISHERr—"When I Say r,ood-Bye to You.’* 
Sl'E MILFORD—"Cotton Pickin’ Time Ic Louisiana,*’ “Daffyland,** “Rocking Horae.** 
MU. BLACK—“Laughing Daiiey.” 

PASSING SHOW” FOR CHICAGO 
LESTER SANTLY 

Chicago, May 6.—The newest edition of “Tbe 

Passing Show,” dated 1021, will be tbe ram¬ 

mer attractioa at tbe Garrick Theater. It is 

due here May 29. Tbe company will Include 
aeveral familiar facet, InrInding Willie and 

Eugene Howard, Marie Dreaaler, Harry Wat¬ 

son and tbe rest of the “brigade,** tome old 

and some new. 

member of tbe Santly Triplets inaugurated 

Feiit’s "Help the Orchestra*’ ilepaitment, on 

whose merits lie extieets to travel to Tin Pan 
Alley Hoate’i ns a hit maker. 

Sautly'a chief interest at the convention, he 

deelares, v\iU l>e "CUerie,’’ that catchy French 

fox-trot, which be will introduce to tbe as- 

aembled A. F. of M. 

GAYETY BURLESQUE TH EATER—Philadelphia, Pa. 
BURLESQUE STOCK COMPANY 

MAT BELLE—"Oh. You Sunday;’* "Give Me a Million,** ‘*0h. Doctor;** “Off of You.' 
PERCY Jl'DAH—"Pining.” ''Thoughts ” "Baby Arms." 
BABB HEALY-"Down Yonder,” "Don't Take Away Those Blues,** “Strut Tour Stuff.' 

"Shimmy Moon.” 

WITHEY CONVENTION SPEAKER 
HUMMING” A HIT 

Frederic N. witbey, former music editor of 

The Billboard, drop(>ed into The Billboard's boma 

office last Friday for a rislt. Ur, Witbey In now 

connected with tbe National Surety C» of New 

York as coorentloa speaker. Hit missloa to 
Cincinnati waa to make a speech before tba 

Klwanla Club at the Hotel Sinton May 10. 

New York, May 0.—Ilarme, Inc., has had 

many hits in its time, but the latest release, 

"Humming,” has started faster and girea etery 

indication of going further than any aong tbe 

house haa ever published. 

Already it ia being played by every well-known 

orchestra in this city, ond out-of-town reports 

are the same. It is being used with auccess by 

many vaudeartists, and has been recorded by 

all the meohanieal companies. 

The reason is apparent after the song is heard. 

It is a brand new idea, in lyric and melody. 

The writers are I.ouis Breau and Ray Uender- 

aoo. who have created in "numming’’ a song 

of which much will be beard within a short time. 

Copies may be obtained free from Harms, Inc., 
64 W. 4.'5th street, this city. , 

BIJOU THEATER—Philadelphia, Pa. 
BURLESQUE STOCK COMPANY 

ELEANOR MACK—"Rose.” "Pucker I'p.” 
ALICE WILLIAMS—"Margie.” "Mamma’s Lovin' Me.** 
GERTRUDE RALSTON-"Bright Eyes.” 

THE ORGANOLA OLYMPIC THEATER—New York City 
BURLESQUE STOCK COMPANY 

BELLE COSTELLOi—"Mazie.” “-Vpple Blossom Time,” "Hold Me,” “Walt Till I Get 
You Alone.” 

C.VRI.OTT.V STOCKDII.Ti—*’.\utumn Leaves,” "Tour Eyes Have Told Me So.” "The 
Devil's Garden,” "Some Day.” 

LAURA HOUSTON—• Tluy’re Irish,’* "Meanest Gal in Town," “Daughter of Bosl« 
O’Grady,” "I’ll Be Good.” 

The Organola Sales Co., of Indlanapolla, sell- 

ing agents for tbe new automatic player reed or¬ 

gan, The Organola, is planning a nationwide dis¬ 

tribution drive. The Instrument, electrically 

driven, la made with coin aint. remote control 

attachment and In atandard type for home use. 

and said to possess a wonderful volume of full 
organ tone. B. F. KAHN’S UNION SQUARE THEATER—New York City 

BURLESQUE STOCK COMPANY 
HATTIE BB.\LL—"Jazz Dance,” "A Week From Today.” 
JOILSNY KANE—"Mi. higan.” 
MARU.IE PENNETTI—"Buggy Riding.” "Why Worry.” 
FR.4NCES CORNELIj—"Little Old .New York,” “Heart of a Rose.” 
UELE.N AD.klK—"Humming,” "Sunshine.” 

IN CANDY LAND WITH YOU" THE “SERENADERS” 

Chicago, May 5.—Eliza Doyle Smith, mnalc 

pnbllaher, 59 E. Van 'Buren street, thli city, 

received the following from Fred Tremblay, mu- 

•Ical condurter, of Quebec: 'Vlnrloeed pro¬ 
gram shows that I sm featuring your very pret¬ 

ty one-atep, 'In Candy Land With You,* which 

stays on my txioks beranae it Is an nousuallr 

fine dance number.** 

Chicago, May 5.—.Recording to a letter from 

T. D. Kemp, Jr., to The Billbc.ard, The "Sere- 

naders” of I’enneylvania, novel y d.ince orche tri, 

ia touring the S"U'h with euecess. Mr. Kemp 

wrote that the "Sen naders” found it necessary 
to change their style of playing overnight. In¬ 

stead of harmony first, as heretofor.-. Jazz was 

substituted, with harmony ending the bill He 

thinks the South will be the last section of the 

country to get away from Jazz. Mr. Kemp can’t 

help wondering what would happen if Paul 

Whiteman or Art Hickman should take tbeir or¬ 

ganizations down South. 

WHEN MY SHOES 
WEAR OUT FROM 
WALKING riL BE 
ON MY FEET AGAIN 

FRIEDMAN LEAVING FOR WEST 

New York. May fl —T.,eo Friedman, geneml 

manager for Rotiert Norton Co., will leare for a 

business trip thru the West shortly. He will 

spread Ihe merits of his firm's hit fox-trot bal¬ 

lad. "Fooling Me,” white awsy. This song It 

getting mu.'b favorable c<unment la these parts. 

SPECIAL SONGS FOR ACT 

New York, May 6.—I/mis Weslyn and Hal 

Dyson have written three special songs for the 

Ford Sisters’ act. playing the I’al.-i.-e Tie ter 

this week. These numbers are ‘•R>d Bird," 

“Tallahassee” and "In Sunny Spain W1 h Y u. • 

They are unusually good and have come in for 

much favorable comment frenn tlioee wb.. b.ve 

aeen tbe act. 

MELODY MART NOTES 
intreduetd by Kisi Moody la Selli-Floto CIrcut. 

ONE-STEP SONG K. B. Mansell Informs Tlie Billboard that he 

resigned as head of tbe Buckeye Mnalc Publish¬ 
ing Company to devote full lime to duties as 

preshlent of Ihe Song Wrllera’ Protective As- 

BfMlatioa of America. 
B I.. Henning, music publisher, of Wssblng 

ton, D. r., is preparing a ballad, "Forgive Me, 

Dear," whirh will have an early release. 
Geo. (Rip) Biitton'a laii-st soligs, *'If I Re 

tnrn to You" and ''Gorilla Rnzrle Dazzle, Dsr 

*le Razzle Jazz,** have been placed with the 

Riviera Muaic tompanj. 

Loyal Curtla, o0 the music pnbllahing bouse. 
Van Alatyoe tt Curtla, la la charge of the firm's 
new Baatera ofllee in the Strand Theater Build 

lag. New York City. 

ROSE OF GOLDEN WEST 

Full Orch. and Piano, including Saxophones, 25c. 

[[^^Orcli. Leaders, be sure to get this. Vaudeville Singers, send for Prof. Copy. 
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THE REIGNING WALTZ SUCCESS 

"WHERE THE LAZY MISSISSIPPI 
Words b 

ALEXIS F FRENCH FLOWS" 
(LAZY MISSISSIPPI WALTZ) 

Music b 
ROLLO DE F^EYNE 

MORE POPULAR THAN THE WORLD FAMOUS “ON MIAMI SHORE." GOOD FOR EVERY TYPE OF lACT. GOOD FOR EVERY TYPE 
OF SINGER. GOOD FOR ALL CHAUTAUQUA ARTISTS. PLAYED BY BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS EVERYWHERE. 

“THE WORLD IS WAITING FOR THE SUNRISE” 
A BALLAD FOX-TROT. FEATURED BY GEORGE MacFARLANE ON THE ORPHEUM CIRCUIT AND BY MANY OTHER PROMINENT 

. ARTISTS. 

ARTIST COPIES NOW READY. 

CHAPPELL-HARMS, Inc., - 185 Madison Ave., New York, N. Y. 
"PRINCESS VIRTUE" >MIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil!= 

(Continued from page 30.) E JR I P li = 
iirlvla KUai; Uuruu Tiuu.ky, Hubert Q. Pitkin; ~ ■ ■ ■_ Mi Wv I Z 
Uine Gower, \ir(ue,'* Te«M Koata; — Av I W ■■ !■ ■■ Bm ■ — 
Sir Arthur Gower, Frank Greene; Claire Murln, — S 
Zella Rambeau; iYanoola, Charlea Jerome; Char- >- m ■■ ” 

ittOHAAr I ITTI T llinn^M 
“Rrloceaa Virtue” revealed Itaelf a mnalcal ~ I A Mm I 11 ■ ■ Ip Ak I Ak II S 

eotcedy with glaring faulta aud a few guod = bMI I IHI g I I I I I | I I I IA II ^ 

polnta. The must obvious fault la that the sec* S IV I II I I I I^^M . S 
cud art la weaker than the first. The music ia = m m ^ 

tuneful, but not highly original, and the book la s: n.*. a 2 

weak. Moet of the fun U caused by Uugh = BAND ARRANOEIMENT NOW REIADY. S 
Citncruo, and the nature of hla material makea S S 

a great march or fox trot, i 
Teaaa Koala ia lli. featuied t>layer, but baa ~ _ Zm 

little opportunity to diap'.ay the very marked ~ FULL BAND ARRANGEMENT 25c. i 
ability she poaaeaaea. Mim Koeta acts with — —. 

■Incerity and sings with akili and temperament. S . ZZ 
She also soya lug-zury for luxnry and yeatiden • " 

for yMterday. Thete are tiny faulta. it la true, S W T O A ¥ O Tl^nPWO ^ 
but they mar her work, and she can so easily S %# I I Tr l%l M I 11 I I SS 

get rid of them that It seems a pity not to S ▼ ¥ mm I IN/ A A A ¥ JL^ XJU A S 

point them out. S u E 

Hugh Cameron Is the chief fun-maker of the Z 177 No. State St, CHICAGO. 310 Strand Theatre Bldg., NEW YORK = 
ilece. UU method baa an ad lib quality, and is ~ — 

Of the “nut” order, lie scored strongly In the iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii? 
part. Frank Moulan has the role of a down- 

trod.’ra hushaod. and does as well with It as is 

posa.ble. That ia not aay.ng much, fon the part I 
is nothing wonderful. Frank Greene plays an 

EagUthman and succeeds in doing it without 

overdoing it. The which la more or leas of a 

rarity. Bradford Kirkbride di^ilayed a nice 

singing voice and an agreeable pereonality in 

a juvenile rule, and Robert Pitkin waa excellent 

botia as singer and actor. 

Earl A. Foxe played the part of a Paritlan 

dancer, and bandied it rather effectively. Zella 

Gairbean ahowed but small ability and Sarah Kd- 

warda was uosulted to the part allotted her. 

Ulaa Edwirds baa a beautiful contralto voice, 

and bad one chance to use It. She made the 

moat of it, and made an emphatic hit. Jules 

Epallly, Alien Fagan, Alice Malson, Sylvia Elias, 

Charlea Jerome, Grady Miller. Leroy Montesanto 

and Harold Couldeo. in small parts, were satis¬ 

factory. A word should be said for Anne Page, 

who, la a silent part, was excellent. 

The aenrry, by the Ackerman Studios, is well 

dealgnid and executed. The gowns, by llicksun, ij. is. . aa 

and ahues. by I Miller and capetio, were, in THg woHcler melodv everyDOcly IS talking about!! 
the main, very good. .... a_ It. •.<..« I 

Leon Errol staged ••Prlncesa Virtue,” but he It Will pTOV© 3 pnCnOmCnal tilt TOP yOUl 
nnit have had an off day when be tackled the -rDX/ IT TLI AT 1C Al I lAIF ACICI 
Kb. for there la nothing of novelty or di.tinc* I am T II I I 1^ ww Km 

SrthltffaVrwhZT:^^^^^^^^^ “humming** win do th© r©st!l 
for one of the rhararlera saying, ”1 see it all 

now.” The music has nothing which sounds like ^DCAT CIM^I FQ 

• hit DumtH-r On. number i. taken bodily fltvm ^AxXeTl PC- 
Uixt's "Uebersiraum.” Were it not for Hugh GREAT rOR DOUBLES^ 

Cameron and Tessa Koala ’twould be a sad GREAT FOR QUARTETTES 

Sa^oM T... vvw vo»K DA.,.,,:, GREAT FOR DANCING ^TS 

Tribune: “We Imagine that B minus would GREAT FOR SILENT ACTS 

be a liberal rating^ for “Prlncesa Virtue.” GREAT FOR CHAUTAUQUA 

uerald; *‘\oa‘tI enjoy seeing It this summer TOQ DPPNINf^ 
-When yon can t get away to the beach.” 

Globe; "An ambitious and boring miialcal GREAT FOR CLOSING 
ootnedy. which rommlta the unpardonable sin of 

obtcurlng the talents of Tessa Kosta.” _ _ ^ . i a . 
Evening World t “ irincets virtoa* u tuneful Gr©at©st Fox-ipot m©lody IN yGaps. Orch©stras 

•hd iivaiy. but too long.” eY©rywh©r© ar© playing it. S©nd imm©diat©ly 
"THE O'BRIEN GIRL** fop Ppof©ssional Copi©s and Opch©stpations. 

Boston, May 4.—About thla time last year r^F^I\l*^n F I XLY III 
George M (Vlian sent "Mary” to Boston for a fc/W IH I L/k. laPA I S I I 

minmcr rtiii at the Tremont Theater. Tb# at* 

traction “caught on” fpim the start, and has JE 

been a winner since. lAlst week Cnhin VM AV Vm IwFB — M ■■ — 

•ent another show, after the stamp of spt-rovsl ■ 
from Host»n-a slater show to “Mary,” "Tlie ^ g. WM C4 11 riif VfliDI# 
0 Brlen Olrl.” The frienda of “Mary," and 04 iHfo ^OW duap W t Wf ■(VKK dl ■ 
thousands of others, are flocking Into tbs Trw- j 
laont. and tbs uaw attraction la playing to capae, 

Ifie Marvelous 
Sona Sonsdtioa 

The wondep melody ©vepybody is talking about!! 
It will ppove a phenomenal hit fop youl 

TRY IT—THAT IS ALL WE ASKI 
“HUMMING** will do the pestll ^ 

GREAT FOR SINGLES 
GREAT FOR DOUBLES 
GREAT FOR QUARTETTES 
GREAT FOR DANCING ACTS 
GREAT FOR SILENT ACTS 
GREAT FOR CHAUTAUQUA 
GREAT FOR OPENING 
GREAT FOR CLOSING 

Gpeatest Fox-Tpot melody in yeaps. Opchestpas 
evepywhere ape playing it. Send immediately 
fop Ppofessional Copies and Opchestpations. 

DONT DELAY!!! 

HARMS, Inc. 
64 W. 46th St., NEW Y( :K CITY 

Ity around 20,000. In “The O'Brien Girl’* there 

Is a slight story, that of a Btenographer with a 

amall amount of money, spending her vacation at 

a fashionable hotel, where she runs up against 

all kinds of gnuba until she wins one of the 

most popular society men at the place. There 

are many amusing situations, ail clean and full 

of humor. From the start there is not a dull 

moment, everybody is full of pep, and it ia one 

grand entertainment of good music and excel¬ 

lent dancing, with all the specialties going over 

with a bang. Lou tlirscb has provided an ex¬ 

cellent score, the favorite song being “Learn To 

Smile,” put over by Fhritzl Scheff. The produc¬ 

tion is staged in an elaborate manner, beautltol 

new costumes and a handsome a chorus as one 

would care to look at. The whole thing has coat 

George M. Cohan a barrel of money, but be 

has made a safe investment, for this attraction 

ia going to duplicate the success of “Mary.” A 

glance at the cast will give one an idea what 

“The O’Brien Girl” has for a foundation: 

PVItzl Scheff, Andrew Tomes, Ada Mae Weeks, 

Elizabeth nines, Georgia Cain, Stanley Forde, 

James Marlow and Alexander Yakovieff, a new¬ 

comer to the local stage and a very clever dan¬ 

cer.—EDWARD A. COADY. 

“BELLE OF NEW YORK” CAST 

New York, May 6.—The cast that will play 

“The Belle of New York” is ss follows: The 

role of Violet Grey, the Salvation Army lassie, 
which was crested by Edna May, has been en¬ 
trusted to Carolyn Thomson. J. Ilarold Mniray 

will be the Harry Bronson; Frances Demarest, 
C vra Angelique; Teddy Webb, Doc Snifklnsf 

George A. Schiller will play hla original role, . 
that of Kenneth Mngg; William Daaforth will 
be Icabod Bronson; the Purcells Brothers have 

been cast for the Portuguese twins; James B. 

Carson is Von Pnmpernlck; Rosie Green, Mamie 

Clancy; Florence Rayfleld, Flfl; Joe Keno, 

Blinky Bill; Kitty Kelly, Kisyy Fitzgarter; Carl 
Judd, Mr. Twiddles; Jean Redding, Fricot, and 

Cleveland Bronner and Ingrid Holfeng are to 
appear in a special ballet. 

In addition the Rath Brothers will do their 
specialty In the show, which will be brought 
to the Winter Garden In a few weeks for a 
summer run. It is said that the piece has been 
altered from Its original form, so that it now 

la more of a revue than a musical comedy. 

ABAS, BOW-LEGS 

Chicago, May 6.—There are legs and legs, it 
seems, especially when women wear them. 

Since Ruth Gordon had her legs broken In s 
Chicago hospital so they could be splinted into 

two straight lines The Billboard baa been 

queried from many sections of the country 

for particulars about the miracle. 

Now Mrs. Edna Hodges, prims donna in her 

bosban'I's musical comedy company, his name 

being Jimmy Ilidges, is reported to be In the 

American Theatrical Hospital, preparatory to 

the elimination of bowed limbs. Physicians so 

far have curtly refused to he quoted as to the 
probable expansion of the style, but agree that 

the scheme, generally speaking, is a workable 

one. The transformation is said to take about 

six weeks’ time to put a reconstructed per¬ 

former back in dancing trim. 

THREE OPENINGS IN NEW YORK 

New Vork, May 6.—Next week will see tBrec 

mnsieal comedies opening on Broadway. “The 
Last Waltx” comes to the Century Theater. 

“Biff, Bing, Bang'* to the Ambassador and 

“Phoebe of Qnality Street” to the Thubert. 

FAY OPENS JUNE 15 

New York, May G.—Frank Fay will open his 

“Fables” on June 15. The theater will probably 

be the Cort, where he has been running Sunday 

night shows for many weeks past with succest. 

’'Fables'* U a mnalcal revue istended for nm- 

mer consumption. 
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CHORUS EQUITY NEWS 
Klitlile*-n liuiK^t'd and twenty-three lueuihiTa 

<)f ilie ChcruM I>|iiity voted for the adoption of 

tile K<{iiity Shop and one memher voted aEoinst 

the adoption of the measure. The votes weie 

counted on Tuesday moruiiiE. M.iy #nd tlie 
report was made liy Alice Marvin and Mab'd 

Benelisha, tellers for the E<iuily Sliop vote. 
Twen'y SI* in * inenila-rs were elected to the 

Clmriis Kipilty at the nieetinK of the Executive 

Committee held ou Wednesiisy. May i. 

We are holding checks In settlement of claims 

for Doris Warner and Jean Roberts. 

The Equity Shop means that if one Equity 

member Is enKiiKcd f”i a company tlie entire 
company must be Eipilty. This applies onl.v 

to manaaers outside the Prodin'lnir Manaaers’ 

As8o<-iution. With the members of the Pro- 
ducinf Managers' .\s8iH-iation we have an agree¬ 

ment which run* to Itcjt. B*fore signing your 

contract for next season notify tills office and 

find out the status of your manager and whether 
be must issue the special Equity Shop contraet. I 
Do not forget that you yourself do not have to 

demand of the manager that the entire com- 
pan.v be Equity. Your organization will do that 

for you. There is a clause in the new contract, 
iaaued by managers outside the Produelng Mana¬ 

gers* Association, which obligates the manager i 

to employ only Equity members in good stand¬ 
ing. This contract is pink, like the contract 

issued to members of the Producing Managers' 
Association, but there is a green stripe in the 
upper left-hand comer. The provisions are the 

same as those in our regular <-ontract, with the 

additional provision that the manager will em¬ 
ploy only Equity members in good standing and 

that he w-lll issue triplicate contracts, one of 
tbese contracts to be filed in this office. 

Members holding cards good to May 1. 

owe $6 to make them members in good stand¬ 

ing to November 1. H121. 
Don't forget to notify your organisation be¬ 

fore making contracts for next season. 
Cboms E(|uity contracts must be issued to 

car members playing the Chautauqua circuits. 

Our members are not permitted to sign any 
other contract. 

Of late there bare been numerous rep>rts 
from our members stating that they have been 

asked to make special concessions on their 
contract*. No member of Equity has a right 
to make any concession on the Chorus E<iuliy 

contract. That contract was won after a fight 
lasting over many weeks. Chorus boys and girls 

walked out of productions and lost their sal¬ 
aries to win that contra M for themselves and 
those who are to come after them. It is your 
sacred duty to pre8<'rve that contract. Dm't 

yareaken.—DOROTDT BRYANT, Executive Sec¬ 
retary. 

FRENCH DANCERS IN “FOLLIES” 
(Continued from page .10 ) 

and are said to be the greatest dancing suc¬ 

cess seen in the French capital for many years. 
Mile. Mltty is of the French-Italian type and 

h slender in build. Their dance at the Folies 
Bergcre Is a pantomime affair laid in an Ori¬ 

ental harem. Mile. Mitty was virtually un- 
te- known in France until Tlllio used her as his 

m partner, since when her rise has been rapid. 
By Those in the know claim that her success has 

~ been largely due to his instruction and assist¬ 
ance. 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 

Bassard Short has proved his ability In a 

way that makea his reputation and position 
•eoure for years. 

Dot Buckley, last season with Oeorge White's 

"Rcandals," will be seen in "The Cameo Girl." 

Ibis show will open next month under the di¬ 

rection of Edward Perkins. 

Bee Palmer has been re-engaged by Florens 

Elegfeld for "The Midnight Frolic." She is 

reputed to by the originater of that dancing 

classic called the "shimmy." 

The Globe Theater (New York) press man 
•>reads the welcome news that without excep¬ 
tion all the girls in "Tip-Top" are appearing 
trder their real names. What of Itt 

Martin Bowers, comedian and proprietor of 

the "Oh, Paddy" company; Dave Vinlng, mu¬ 

sical director: Carl LaDuke and wife and Pearl 

CAN YOU 
BEAT THIS? 

Something New 
Short, “boiled down" course in mn- 
■ic enables you to play anything 
jrovi like. Chart and instructions 
complete for $6 00. 
Money cheerfully refunded If you 
are not pleased. Address 

WAGNER STUDIO OF MUSIC, 
211 East 9th St., Marion, Indiana. 

Send for your copy and orchestration of SOCIETY’S 

* Sensational Dance Hit 

"FOOIING ME” 
Song fox-trot by Henry Lodge, writer of 

“Temptation Rag” and “Geraldine Waltz.” 

Robert Norton Company 
226 W. 46th Street, - - - - New York City 

NEW BAND MUSIC for 1921 
BY K. L. KING 

America's Greatest Writer of Band Music 

Attorney General March - $Q.S0 Tuscarawas March - - - • S0.50 
June Twilight Waltzes - - 2.S0 Hosts of Freedom March - .SO 
Autumn Romance Serenade 

(letltf (lian Nitbt ia June) • • 

Monte Carlo March • • - 
Sir Henry March. 

I Discount on above 20 percent. Cash with Order. No discount allowed I on charge orders, so remit with order for a real saving. ORDER NOW. I 

K.LnmMUSIC HeCSE, FoilCtdte,lowi 

JOIN ME ONCE MORE IN SMILE AND UUIGHIER 
Beautiful Waltz Ballad that touches the heart. 

Professional copies ready. Dealers write for prices. 

THOMAS A. MATTHEWS, Publisher 
2303 NORTH 7th STREET, ... PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

WATCH for announcements regarding the Ballad Beautiful— 

“JUST YOU AHD I, DEAR” 
(Just Youand 1) —WATCH 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
(t'ouliuuvd from pagr I'd) • 

I . . • r crk/'IITTV’C (imiiil Mudio. All the things (Ivtrribstl In your 
tiestration or OUValCl I O um.-lg were shown not slune with the colors 

. l-IS*- .Ni«‘li"la* «le l.l|isky um s. 
FanCe nil ,,u, wlth^aH me o«lor* uf the spectrum. Even 

.Mr. Ltirklewli. to wnoin you refer, gives me 

_ A A tbit credit in his book." 

T M T B I "Permit me to sa.v," t>rpa Mary Halhe k 

I H l■|H Kj ^ Greenwault, "that after working on the sub 

J H VjP l■fH Je( t since IPHti the I'nited Patent Offire has 

I H I H H H ■ nr< orded me basic claims on the use of lig! * 

n ■■ M as a means of abstract and emotional expre,- 

Sion. See the last page* of Mutiral Amerles 

in the week of .April 2. which givea two fine 
cuts and a clear artii-le." 

y IjOdgC writer of Vlolet lleming has aailiMl for England. 
' ^ \ Isadore Duncan ia in I.oudon for a series of 

“Geraldine Waltz.” mstinee*. 
"Ixrrd Byron." in which John Barrymore will 

- be seen next season, wit written by Melanie 

* A. W. Kroll. 

* IIappy-Go-Lucky" will b* aunt out on t ur 
again next *eaM>n by Mr. Woods with tl I' 

, a... Haggle or Peter Ileggie in the leading role 

— m 'New York City Richard G. Herndon la casting for '•The 
Right Way,’* a play by James Fuller, which is 

hosed on the novel. Mam* Linda, by Will N 

Harhen. 
Mary Shaw has the leading part In "Irbh 

Dcw," s new comedy uf American life by 
^ - Abby Merchant, which William Harris, Jr., it 

I 010 TAI^ 1001 ''Utto Kroger. Will Deming. Sue MarManamy 
I 11 ■ 11 II I I Mcd Howard Gould have been engaged by L. 

I I 1^11 I I Lawrence Weber fur "NotH.dy'a Money," 

new comedy by Will.am Le Baion. 

^11^ A Henry Hull's buhy girl hat been named 

I "Joan,'' for the piece in which her father la 

teP Of Band Music | ««>w pUylng. -j. .n of Arc." Her aunt iMar- 
caret Anglin) named her. 

icrarnuific tfl (A ' Taming of the Shrew," published In 
ISvaianaS inflivn • • • • av.au ; London IBOT, author unknown, the book from 

9sts of Freedom March - .SO which Shakespeare wrote hia play of the aame 
_ J C SC L CA name, was told at auction for $1,-100 last week 
Fame and Fortune March - .so Diana Wilson, me Engliab aelrest who puyed 

50 Roval Scotch Hiehlanders - 50 ’*■* “■* Australian production 
liL J II L i .«V “Llghtnin'," it in New York, and it to ex- 

.50 Abdallah Fox Trot - « * • ,5Q pected that the Wiu join Frank Bacon in the 

.SO Broadwiy One Step - - • .50 c. 
MDtM tbret one-tet play* for the 

vith Order. No discount allowed , benefit on Sl. Oeorxe** I>arisb bounc. 

fora real saving. ORDER NOW. I The playa were: "Trifle*." '-The Slortot Shop" E I and 'A Pot Roller." Fifteen peoide took part 

Fort Dfldro lOMrO w«»rtairment. 
f ■ Ml A IWWfl "Mixed Marriage,'* with Its cast atlll Intact, 

__ includmc: Augustua Duncan, Margaret Wy. 
cherly, Harmon MacGregor, Barry Macollom, 

Brandon Peters and Angela McCabill. to now 

P|y||| r Alja I AIIOUTITD Frazee Theater. New York. Tbto 

r lllllj LMUIlIl I ril !• the fifth New York house to lie oioupled by 
mmww^ MawwiBsanaan yjp opening last Autumn. 

it touches the heart. "Enter Madame" will close May 21. The 

Jealers write for prices. P'ny ttUl h* presented in England next sraaoo 

_ a is a ***** *** !''*•*“* company practically intact. 
^ Yy ^ PHhliSnGr Negotiations are under way for Ita translatioo 

* PM 11 Ann DU IA DA ***** ad.-iptalloo to the atagea of Franc*. Spain, 
Germany, Austria. Denmark. Norway and Swe- 

irding the Ballad Beautiful when “The Emperor Jones" leave* New Y’ork 

m n I RPAD** 1 fur Ha summer engagement in L<>n- 
^ ,lon, the little band of Prnvineetown Players, 

md 1) —WATCH who are going along to help introduce Cbarlei 
8. GHi'In to the Rrltlsh public, will be heailed 

Frank Cotgrove, manager of the "Bringlnc ^ '*• riHgerald and James Light, Gandive, members of the company, were vtoltora Frank Cosgrove, manager of the "Bringing *■James i-ism. 

at the home office of The Billboard In Clncin- fp Father*' Company, writes that W, Dock- *"'***’ ** representatlvea abroad for the 

nttl en route from Hillsboro to Lebanon, O. atvder, manager of the Garrick Theater. Pitta- Theater movement In this couitry 

They reported business good and that the show birg. Pa., told him that in the 18 years be Cbannlng Pollock hat reiumid from an ex- 

would close its season May 22. had managed the theater he ne'er nad a week **“*He trip abroad and predicts appearance i*r 

Fred Allen and Botiby Dale have been added that heat the gross of the Gus Hill Show. ■ Mohammedan leader who will aweep 

to the cast of FYank Fay's "Fables." Clarence Nordstrom has one gift that will Northern Africa and the Orient. 

Joseph Lertora has taken the place of W. do more than all of hia others to endear him *** **** Jew* In Palestine have made It 
Davidson In "June Love." to the ptiblie, 1. e.. the gift of elearly artte- **>« cleanest country in the world and have DavidsoD In '’June Love.** tbe pnnilc, i. e., the gift of dearly arttr- 

VI Quinn, now appearing on the Zlegfeld ulaied enunciation. When he sings a song ahowfi 

Hoof, New York, has written a song. It ia one "gets" it berau'e one understands every **tion. 

showfi wonderful powers of national reorganl- 

celled "On Eighth Avenue." A wel-ome change word of it Tbe New Y’ork Repertory Company, which 

after the Bnuidway numbers of the prist. "June Love.'* the new Sherman Brown offer- *• **'• “■”* »«lorou* little band of 

Tod Ilammerateln, the grandson of the late at tbe KnlckeH>orker, New York, average* which aprang np over night at the 

Oscar Hammerstein, ha* been apnuinted as- ‘high in general excellence. The ecore ia ex- B«®hall I'layhouae, has secured an oi>tl<m on 

•latant manager of "The Belle of New York" ceriflonally tuneful, the scenic investiture excel- Sjukc drama*—the "Rider* to the Re*. 

Mary Wood and Dorothy Sehaefer have Joined Icbt. the costuming above the average and the 1“*'**'^. V**^ Sorrows'' and "The Well 
the cast of "Tlie Bose Girl." chorus girls sre as sweet, modest, fresh and *•*“*•• have also started negollaticns 

•Howard Evans, straight man with the I-yrtc well ap-iearlng a bunch as was ever picked by * .”5'^ Barrie P'^T- Dudley Digges am 
Mu leal Comedy Company of Portland. Ore.. • Savage or Dillingham. But the sh-w lark. Boland Young have Joined their advlsiwy board 

has severed his connection with that company comedy despite Johnny Dooley. He lack* op- *' 'Op o' Me Thumb," whb h Maude Adam* 

and will leave for !»» Angeles In the near fu- portunlty and consequently It lacks t feature, played as a curtain minor many seasons ago. 

ture to sign with a motion pletnre coneern. If more was made of Dooley the show would be ■ •''cne from "Tbe Ulvals," "Three Kisses." 

PavmoTid Illtihco-k. while driving near Ash- made. It ts loo dangeniusly near the regular hy Margaretta .Rcott; "LI* o| Central Park," by 

tabula, O.. April .10. struck and demdlshed a tyy.e. loo lacking In *pe< lal charactertotic* A Buth Ciimniing. and "Joint Owner* In Spain," 

wagon driven by a farmer, the aecident being high average of all around excellence 1* not ^y Alice Brown will make up tbe i>rogram 

caused by Tlitehcock's auto skidding on the enough. A variant or a differentiating quality, which the pupila of The'Hlura Trsiila Irvine will 

wet pavement. Tbe comedian did the square trait, attribute or jirtgierty 1* essential to Bramhall, New Y’ork, on the eve- 

fhlng, driving to town and settling with the rapture I',r>odw*y’t rsprieious and Jaded fancy, ning of Sunday, May IS. as a benefit for the 

a Savage or Dillingham. 

He lacks op- 'Op o' Me Thumb," whbh Maude Adam* 

Iiortunlty and ronaequently It lacks • feature, played a* a curtain raiser many seasons ago. 

If more was made of Dooley the show would be ■ *''cne from "Tbe Ulvala,” "Three Kisses." 

made. It U too dangeniusly near the regular I'F Margaretta .Scott; "Ll» o| Central Park," by 

tytip. too lacking In spei-ial charartertotlct. A Buth Ciimniing. and "Joint Owner* In Spain," 

farmer for $100. 

Mari* Welntnu'i. Clnelnnali girl, bale of t'le "June l»vc" Company, now playing at the Augustua Thomas, who siepoed into the lead- 

"p.iwder 1*0(1 Heviie" and one of the prettiest Knickerlioeker Theater, New York. MV. Baker Ing role of "Nemesis' at the Hudson Theater, 

choilsiers on *be Columbia Wheel, will be seen aDo atates that the Fairbanks Twins, now Now Y’ork. last Monday night when Emmett 

in the new edition of the "Greenwich Vill.ngo starring In "Two I.Ittle Girla. In Blue," were Corrigan was taken ill. will continue to plaf 

Follies." a step toward bigger things whleh s' e recently under hi* Instrartlun. the pan until Mr. Corrigan recovert. It wa* 

seems deatlned to enjoy. The Dumbells, in their sectnid edition of learm-d that Mr. Thomas had a similar es- 

The Princes* Thester, VJ^forla, B C.. w'H "Biff, Hang, Bing." have had fifteen weeks of iierlence thirty.three year* ago when Maurice 

Waller Baker is arranging a danre for the ehlldren of Central Eiiroiie. 

Augustua Thomas, nhl> stepoed Into the lead- 

seems destined to enjoy. 

The Princes* Theater, VJ^forla, 
hoiiae a musical comedy stock eompsov th s very good buBiness, according to report. Tliey Ilarrjmon'. wlio was then appearing at the old 

Madison S<|uan> Theater In his "A Man of the summer, according to report* received recent- played at the Grand Opera Hnstse. Tiironlo, Madiaon S<|uan> Theater In his "A Man of the 

ly. This hmi e played Rullivan A Consldlne Can., week of May 2, and were aeheduled to I’eigile," was suddenly strtekra with lllneau. 

vandeville several years ago and baa been dark open at tbe Nora Bayes Theater, New York, Thomu* Jpmi>ed Into tha breach and played the 

dnrlDf tbe i>att two aeaiooB. part tor three performance*. 
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AUSTR_ALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 114 Castlereagh Street, Sydney 

other it a waltz entitled “Carolina I.nlljby.” 
Both of these songs are dealrable for \aude- 

Tllle and dance purposes and copies can be 

Obtained by writing the publishers and men¬ 

tioning The Billboard. 

MILLS BUYS TWO NUMBERS 

New Torlt, May C.—Jack Mills nas bought 

two new numbers to add to his catalog. One 
The Tiroli Circuit la no more—as regards Ceorge Welch, the' Anglo-American come- New Tork, May C.—Jack Mills nas bought 

Tandcville and iiiusual comedy. Hugh U. dian, is now appearing at the Haymarket Pic- two new numbers to add to his catalog. One 

Uclntosh. so 'tis raid, haa aold out all hia ture Theater as an added attraction. Welch Is “.Sleepy Head.” a waltz that has naJe quite 

toteH-.i- i» a syndicate, of which First National came to Ibla country some years ago with a hit on the Pacific Coast. The other is a 

appears to hold the big pull. On the face of Uosa Crouch. norelty called “Get Hot.” Six phonograph 

sMnirs It appears as If Meiisra. Hen J. KuHi r Ileairice Beveridge daughter of James Bren- concerns have already recorded this number. 

totcic-.i- i» a syndicate, of which First National came to this country some years ago with 

appears to hold the big pull. On the face of Uoaa Crouch. 
things it appears ai if Meiisra. Ben J. KuHi r Beatrice Beveridge daughter of James Bren- concerns have already recorded this number, 

and Hugh J. Ward (now in .\merica) are In- nan, the origiual holler of the Brennan Circuit, Jack >nil8 returned yesterday f.-om ills trip 

tercsted. Fi-rther It la quite possible tliat in seeking a divorce from her buaband, on to the West and reports that all nis feature 

a triumvirate la being established to further the ground of desertion. numbers are enjoying a gof>d sale thrnout the 

gie op|"*iil»n •*>■* must now be direete'^ “The Knd of the Koad.” an American country. 
against the Wllliamson-Tait amalgamation—a propaganda film, is meeting with wonderful 
merging that took place some uiontlia ago, and auccesa thru ibis turltory. “BROADWAY CHATTER” AGAIN 
ilius hroiiglit alioiil a si mervliat nudes,ralde Wlrth Bros.* Circus is here for ita annual -- 
state of atTaIra so far as artlstea and audiences via.t. The show ia not particularly strong. Tork. May 6. “Broadway Chatter,” the 

are coocerned With a formidable firm in and never will be whilst there la no opposition. •*’<1 orchestra paper, which Uriel’Davis 

the Ibid against them tin. Will.amson.Talt The vaudeville team of Bert Le Blanc and intervals for the Broadvvay Music 
people will know that there Is a fight going Jake Mack baa dissolved after seven years. Corporation, la out again. It is a bright little 

on Mind you, I am wriiing advisedly, as The latter may form a partnership with Tom •>’^•*1 with some valuable information and news, 

the names o’enlloned as forming the latest llaverly, the IrUh-Araerican entertainer, who Copies can be obtained free from Mr. Davis 

fee bun bs'o lieen given to me unofflcially. At has be-en in this country four years now, and addressing him in care of his firm at 14.) 

the same time I can a-e no reason to lispute, ia the father of year-old twins, and gave them 43ni street, this city. 

the authorship, after what Ben J Fuller per- 

aooally dioclused to me the other evening. 

First .National, by the way. opened ttydney 

a ganlen party a few days ago In honor of the 
anniversary. 

Harry Crocker, stage manager of the Fuller 

Theater for some time, ia now at that flrm‘8 

SONG IN “BIRTH OF A NATION” 

New Tork, May 6.—The feature number In 

A LANDSLIDE 
BALLAD HIT! 

WHO’LL BE 
THE NEXT ONE 

(TO CRY OVER YOU) 

By JOHNNY S. BLACK 

Composer of 

DARDANELLA 
Featured by Headliners 

CHORUS; 

WhoTl bo the next otje to cry over youf 
Who’ll be the next one to sigh over you? 
You've broken one heart 
And you will break two. for breaking 

hearts Is the best thing you do. 
And tell me. who’ll be the next ono to 

look In your eyes 
And love you the same as I do? 
I know that I was the last one, but wboTI 

be the next one to cry over you? 

"'^‘’“bv"‘'Ar-hr MsrVu VuUoT'Z'i Z "The Birth of a Nation.** which is being re- ■ Copyright GOODMAN & ROSE 
over by Archie Msrtln. without doubt the __ • with ereat success at the Canitol Thea ■ 
great..., ..Ive.tialt.g man till, aide of the line. performers. :irheTr,hir’‘,^erT *’Ro’i* Ju'd *• 
i -I ...d eoncert Item, were in- '‘f Htcks arrived here by the here this week, is Rose in the Bud 

f'' L? Indm ^exi erient orche.trr was a "Ventura** recently. The former wU» take This number is by Domtby Forster and is 

Ee Vhe entertHnme^^^^ Paramount*, film bu.lne«i In th.a ^ 

fiefs. and there la no reaacn to thick other '““"ttr- 

than that the new venture will be the fore- 

mnner pf a higb-class pic,urea-vaudeville policy. 

AlmdT theri- is talk In the air of importing 

the better .■isss of Englieb, American and 

CHAPPELL-HARMS HITS 

New York, May C.—Louia Weippert of Cbap- 

theme which is used entirely thru the picture. 

VIRGINIA ALL-STAR FIVE 

New York, May C.—Louia Weippert of Chap Richmond. Va . May 6.—The Virginia Ail 
pclI-Harma, Inc., tell, the Melody Mart editor Star Five of this city are making a hit in 

that ‘’Where the l.*2y Mississifipi Flows'* ia the these parts as a d.ince orchestra. This band Is CoTitmi'nial ai ,s for ■^°**^°**’ “Where the l.*2y Mississifipi Flows'* ia the these parts as a d.ince orchestra. This band Is 

arry ,. . usgrove is e ea o . biggeat waltz number this firm has ever pub- romposed of the Messrs. Hughes, Hill, Swine- 
man young *n years, but old In eiiiertence, he 1 , ..... .. 
“ • . .. J .. .. liahed. Mr. Welpi>ert says that In comparison for<l. Glenn and Wilkins, and the instrumenta- 
kniwa the amusement world backwards, and . „. „ .. . ... 

^ ^ . .V VI I—a- Miami Shore, the * Mississippi * nnm- tlon is piano, vlotin, drums, banjo and aaxo- 
msv be del ended upon to enhance his a ready . v . • u .v . , .v . .v . e 
, ■ . . I .... f*!! outsold the former in the same length pboce. 
fine reputation in a new envlronmen . Annette ^ 

KHlcrman and her own company will be among H008IER PUBLISHES SONG 
bis first oversea, engagement.. J v.odeartlst. - 

fine re;«tation In a new environment. Annette . ,, , .v . 
_ „ . . . of time. He also sa.vs that “1 
Rellcrnan and her own company will be among ^ . .v • 
.... . ing for the Sunrise ' is a wh 
bis first overseas engageroenta. " .. .v . ,v 

ballad, and that the n'lmbt 
Bondi t.lympia I’lctures No. 1 opened last ^^o are using it is very big. 

week. It Is a most pretcLtioua movie bonae, 

tsrenty minutes* ra- ride from the city, and MARKS HAS “SALOME” 
tbe surrounding population assures its succett. . 

Speaking of picture th«af«rs. It is moat In- New York, May 6.—The Edw. B. Marks Music 

Rockport. Ind., May 0.—Sam Hud Cook, of 

this city, baa Juat published a song called “Tbe 

Bagadoon Diab Bag.** He says It looks like 

a ssinner. 

fetviing to note the great number of new placet Co. has acquired the American rights to one THE FIRST WEEK OF MAY _ g • 
that are being ereifed. S*r>mchow or other of the foremoet European song sucreaaea. called TMfc T. Oa IS. M. 

one la Inclined to think that the thing ia 

being overdone. Subsequent erenta, however, 

* will pri.ve or disprove tbl*. 

“Salome** or •‘Sal-o-may.** Thi* song was 
obtained by Frank Smithson, the stage director. Charleston, S. C.—With the renewal of the 

for the firm over a year ago. and the Marks Com- T. O. B. A. attractions at the Milo Theater 

my la now notifying the trade that the num- seema that businesa picked up to a great ex- 
■r it ita proi’crfy. tent in this beautiful and popular playhouse, 

and altho business has been pretty fair in the 

HARRISON'S NEW ONES past few weeks, this week has shown a marked 
— - improvement. And It la to be attributed to the 

New Tork. May 6.—The Harrison 3ruBic Co. cUsg of the show which ia preaented thia week 

e. E. R. s« Solcn. general manager of the notifying the trade that the num 

Fox Film ('••rporaiton here, it up against the proi’erfy. 

by “Miss Billie Y’oung and Her Shoulder 

Shakers.'* The company made a decided hit at 

IT MUST BE 

Someone Like You 
A NEW TYPE FOX-TROT—JUST OFF THE PRESS AND EVERY¬ 

BODY WANTS IT. SEND FOR YOUR COPY NOW. 

Censor Bnard gc-)d and solid. He has tbe ■“<> 
whole-hearted aupport of the majority of other HARRISON’S NEW ONES past few weeks, tils week has shown a marked 
eichineca Flist-rlast pictures are mined by - improvement. And It la to be attributed to the 

inane cutting, while many aeriala. full of im- New Tork. May 6.—The Harrison 3fuBic Co. class of the show which is presented this week 

prohabllities. gun firing snd murder, are ai- Inc., of 16."iR Broadway, this city, baa started by “Miss Billie Y’oung and Her Shoulder 

lowed to psss Just as they come. with two excellent nnmbers. One ts an inter- Shakers.'* The company made a decided hit at 

“(bu Chin mow" Is now appearing at tbe fox-trot called “Kharmlne** and tbe the first performance and the vlsitora left the 

Grand opert House, a Fnller theater, and 

the only one this city capable of staging 

such a prefcnilouB play. Hugh D. McIntosh ^ 
to fh« Williamson-Talt romhlne, ■ H I 

SB well getting rid of "The Lilac Domino” I I ■■■■ ^ J 

the same firm. 'Tla said that Mac got I I IVI H Bi^f 

out of the transacth-n In good financial order 
If so. hr nas particularly lucky, for It was ^^^v H g B 

any .rids 'Chu Chin Chow'* proving an ___ .-v — .-v -I — 
under ordinary conditions. H H ■ ■ 

the multitude. ■ 11 ■ ■■ I ■ 11 ■■ H I H II11 

been rather busy amongst enter III ^0 11 ^0 Hll Iw^lF H 
talnmrrt folk—directly or Indirectly connectel 

sm. the the,,,!,a, world-latelv Prominent ^ .^ypg pOX-TROT—JUST OFF THE PRESS AND EVERY- 
among those who have gone beyond Mrs Ed BODY WANTS IT. SEND FOR YOUR COPY NOW. 

M»nn. who died offer a thort lllneAN. 
J^e w!is the elder daughter of Mrs. Kate anil DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS READY TOO. 

z:::: r^thf ri*.?;- ballad singers, attention i 
POPulartr known as Nonl Rickards. She left atTUCDIT’C A 
a husband and four rbildren. Her mother an I 1 lUliKIli 3 AT 1 Cilx 

a younger sister also aurvive. The latter Is I ONLY ONE ■ . ALL” I 
1 -I*" Orchestrations in at, keys. ITarmony. Double. Trio and Quartet 

r: r'«"’ 
McKINLEY MUSIC CO. 

B'arwi.k I.umley, vaudeville performer, NEW YORK CHICAGO. 
^lalneti a bereavement recently, nh-n bia sgng Broadway. Grand Opera House Bldg, 
father diiri; In the buslnens 

Grnor.il .-egret wws expresstul among the 

Prnfctslfui whi’U the news of Fml Untliwell's 

r. DAkinMACTCDC ATTrklTinkll 
: uANUlilAo I tKo, A11 tn I lUN! 

fraternity Up ,|,otit fifty years of age il ^ A A A AI A r\ A 
Ben .1 Fuller, who has been prominently U. S. A. AND VeANADA 

hh ntifletl for ih,> ,ihllnntliritpy lately set VYe d,> an original B.ii il Vriangenn-nl for full Band from your melody (lead Sheet) for 125. 
*' .1 e<e>ii| li.r.i)<le sum for dinners for the Exprew or Money Dnli-r niii«t a.syimranv MSS .j. 
worvi... . v . . Iv . ‘Iinnvrs lov tne Marriies written .ui hand alie sheeU (for parade) tf de.slred Delivery guaranteed In seven days 
'Viiraiiss ant) their families during the Rsstei rtH-eljM of order »»ur Mr. lulhy Is ex-baiulmaster ('anatUan Machine Gun Corfls Band (Bel- 

” ’u yluiu „i,d Gerinany. 1918) and original arranger “Ragging the Slcale" and Belwln'a latest •'Amerl.-a 

.hle'^n" (Aumlurn)" .'."ally cimcs'uT'Io "the SPECIAL NOTE i;;I^r.:UtTrV.!S-iT «’h.*’‘*”“ *"’• 

H shi-nld he the forerunner of many go^d DAIBY AND WERNIG, Suite 612, US West 45tti St.. NEW YORK 
fnirL’v to romr __ 

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS READY TOO. 

BALLAD SINGERS, ATTENTION! 
“THERE’S W AFTER 
ONLY ONE ALL’* 

Orchestrations in all keys. Il.-irmony. Double, Trio and Quartet 
arranprements ready. 

McKINLEY MUSIC CO. 
NEW YORK, 

1658 Broadway. 
CHICAGO, 

Grand Opera House Bldg. 

BANDMASTERS, AnENTION! 
U. S. A. AND CANADA 

We do an original li.ii d vrrangi-ment for full Band from your melody (lead Sheet) for 125. 
Bxpresii or Money Order mint a.'cnmranT MSS ^ .... 

Marriies written tin hand alie sheeU (for partde) tf de.slred Delivery guaranteed In seren days 
from rtHi'ljM of order »»ur Mr. lulhy Is ex-baiulmaster ('anatUan Machine Gun Corfls Band (liel- 
glum and Germany. 1918) and original arranger “Ragging the Scale" and Belwln'a latest •'America 
United" Mart'll. 
• DCAlHI UATC Prices hereafter. Vocal Plano Part from your Melotly (rough lead sheet). $10, 
• • tvIRL nuic Orchestra Parts, )l each. 

DALBY AND WERNIG, Suite 612,145 West 45th St., NEW YORK 

SOLE SELLING AGENTS 

EDW. B. MARKS MUSIC CO. 
102*104 W.38tli street. New York. 

PROFESSIONAL DEPARTMENT 
OPPOSITE THE N. V. A. 

Also irutlishers of such hits as 

“PINING” 
“LOVE IN LILAC TIME,” 

and sole selling agents of 

"MOONBEAMS’* AND 
"JAZZ ME BLUES" 

JOIN OUR ORCHESTRA CLUB 
BY SENDING $1.M FOR I MONTHS 

theater more than pleased and went out booat- 

ing the show which has resulted fn a full 

house at each performance. J. J. Miller, tbd 

proprietor, and L. 0. Jeryoy, tbe manager, 

are well pleased with tbe show. 

Jackson, Miss.—“The Tim Moore Chicago 
FolUea" opened last Monday at tbe Lyric The¬ 

ater and are gaining tbe favor of tbe patrona 

of that popular playhouse. The show went 

over great and Mr. Moore is to be compli¬ 

mented for having such an aggregation. It is 

a company of real actors and actresses and 

each one ia a willing, hard worker. The show 

is fuU of pep and every moment there is a 

new surpriae, and an outburst of laughter by 

the crowd. Mr. Mt>ore is real funny with bis 

sayings and even in hla appearance and make¬ 

up. Mrs. Moore in the role of the old lady 

is wonderful and everybody in the audience 

loved her as a mother. Miss Johnson was favor¬ 

ably received. 

Rlrmicgham, Ala.—The Champion Theater, 

after being renovated and beautified, and after 

having a new stage built, opened its doors for 

vaudeville last Monday to a tumaway busi¬ 

ness. Mr. Hury, the manager of this beau¬ 

tiful playhouse, spared no expense or pains In 

making everything comfortable for both per¬ 

formers and patrons. 

The opening attraction was “Frank Mont¬ 

gomery's Hello 1921 Company.” The show went 

over great. Even better than on its former 

engagement, as since then there has been 

added a number of well known artists to the 

show. Among those is the tVells & Wells 

trapeze act which is known as one of the best 

novelties on the .kmerican staee t. d:iy Mr 

Montgomery and Miss Florence 1f.Cl;iin were 

very welcomely greeted by the atidicnce. 

^ Louisville, Ky. — “The M- Garr-DcC.aston 

Bagtime Steppers'* opened a very s iceessful 

engagemant at the I.incoln Theater on West 

Walnut street last Monday to a very apprecia- 

tlve crowd. The show made go, d and Mr. 

Hlllon expressed his perfect satisfaction. 

St. Txtuis. Mo.—"Fi.slier's T'un Festival'* is 

doing very good business for C. H. Tur.dn at 

the Bixiker Washington Theater this week. It 

can be said without fear of contradiction that 

tills show is absolutely different friiin the rest 

of the shows played here recently. .411 new 

and original ideas and a very pleasing plot. 
A good looking chorus and pretty costnmes. 

II 



Two Real Song Hits 
Suitable for any act. Single or double. 

“You’re Always Spreading Sunshine” 
The most beautiful Waltz Ballad in years 

I'^Love You “Because You’re You” 
Professional copies and orchestrations ready. 

GET YOURS NOW. 

Kunde & Albert, 2SCawker Bldg. Milwaukee,Wis. 

Successor to^Whisperine’* 
^ake ^ mmutes 

to team it ana you'll never forpetit 
Send for , 

Ordiestration andProiessional 
Copy Now 
Published by 

Sherman, 101^& Go, 
5 a a 63 Francisco 

n<'n<on, aluminum harp playrr. By meana of 

■l>pcial doTloes and thru the ate of mouth, 

trmi, handa, knera and feet, Benaon derive* 

uieliid}- and synt'opatioo from an even dozen 

Inatrumentt. 

LUDWIG DRUMS 
^_ The »otia'» b«*tl' Supreme in design 1 Su i 
_— —preme tn rrtulti! It lu< hid tile fuppDrt of I 
" -- ProfiS«ionil nrumruer lor the fiiM twrii, 1 
B;--J, yes'*. Our ncuirv »a» so Kteat that th.- \ 
5**-^-V ii.arket U now thKnIi-d with tm:ittiotis Whit 
JL 1 I' Iter evidence could »e oftert These inii- 
y “ I l.itions arc artlfleial <v>|>irs To tlie uniii- 
, - I ^ I. formed we say. "'Sx that It Is a (tnuina 
' C- e Ludwig before you huy." Get It direct Irom 

[Bj 7 ns or from one of our autleirizml deilers 
i > 'ri r 0 We earnestly solicit correspondence from 

tliose who “thought they gat a Ludwig" aud 
something elte. 

' -J Ludwtg customer always get* a square 
deal, and Is guiraiitce,! absolute satisfaction or uoney refuiidrd. Write tor 
further particulars and a tree copy of out beautiful catalog. 

LUDWIG &, LUDWIG 
Manufacturer* ts tbs Pretestio*, * 

Dept. 6, 1611 N. Lincoln SL. • • • CHICAGO. ItLINOIS 

MUSICAL MUSINGS 

Berbert Mariball baa the liand on nerliert'a 
Mlnatrcla. 

Ctaaa. E. Stewart, former director of Cadix, 

Ohio, 1b In the banking buBincas at Eureka, 

8. ». 
Sandy DaUrcIl, old trooper, haa a theater 

otcheatra tn Des Moines, la., and is playing 
baaa. 

Th* f'amotts Players Sis of East Liverpool, 

O., under the direction of Drex Scott, will hold 

foitb at Rock Spring* Park, Chester, W. Va.. 

this summer. 

Prof. ETank of Oshkosh U director of the 

new sisty-flve-piece American Legion Band at 

Beaver Dam, Wla.. eaid to bo one of the best 

in the state. 

Jimmy "Joe" Reese, saxaphonist and clari¬ 
netist, life of Jimmy Reese's Harmony Boys, 

Is reported as managing Ooff'a Seven Trouba¬ 

dour*. now en route. 

BnlabofT's i-'amous Dance Orehestra of IxK-k- 

port, N. V., will summer at the Hotel Casino, 

Olcott Beach, largest summer resort In the 

western part of the Empire State. 

A auhscrlfition la being raised In Furt Myers, a retnm to Dixie when the cold weather again 
FU.. to engage Prof. Koceo Grella the year sets in. 

*rannd as band instructor. His Royal Italian -- • 
Band offered op«*n air concerts there the past Prof. Victor N. D'.Viuato'8 European Band of 
two winters. twenty pieces went over big at rumt>erland. 

Md., recently when Percy Martin's Midway 

Shows opened there, the people remembering 

the organization from its ene;igemenl there Ishi 

year. Hit No. " hand is to of>en at one of the 

New York parks tills week. 

take him to my dad's pisce in Colnmbna, Ind. 

He ran take hta pig skin tiddle and new xyln- 

phone out in the field and let 'er go on the 

Slock and birds 'n maybe I'll chime in with 

a few wicked ones from the trombone." 

The First Division Band, of Canada, com¬ 

prised of forty-two memliera, has been engaged 

thru the efforts of Seattle Post No. 18, Auieii- 

ctn Legion, to api>e«r in the festival of music 

in the Washington metropolis this week. 

Roy D. Smith h.is landed a twelve-week en¬ 

gagement at St. Petersburg, Fla., for next 

winter with his thirty-plooe "Royal-Si-otch 

Highlander* Rand," whK'h will mark the fourth 

annual ap; eaxani*e uf the organization there. 

Tile twice-daily concert* are played In M'I’llam 

Park in a new $Ui i«u> shell and conducted by 
the city for resident* and tourist*. A male 

quartet will be a new f.-iiiure. 

Earl Fuller's Novelty Orcliesira of New York, 

record artists, on a tour of dance engagements, 

pla.xsl to one of tlie largest crouds known 
at Canton, 0., recently, and the following night 

entertained a throng of terpsichorean fans at 
Yotingstown. There are nine pie<-.-* and Ful- 

ler'» wife, Morva Williams, prima donna, i* 

N. C. Davis’ latest trombone smear Is "Trom- soloist, 

bone Francais." He ia re*i>on*lbIe for ’'Master —— ■ 
Trombone,’* ‘'Miss Trombonlsm," ‘'Mr. Trom- ’'The fastest eighteen-piece band in the show 

booology,*’ and "Oh Slip It Man." Carl business," is the report on Cha*. E. Warner's 

Plscher'a Opliestra 1* said to be using the new organization with the I'aftcraon & Kline Shows 

composition with success in New York. from C. L. Brown of Brown’s Sax. Six In 

■ ■ - Guthrie, Ok., who add*; "Mr. Warner is a 

NIek Perlllo is new manager of the Mount real dir<-ctor and romiioser of 'Divie Bines ’ 

Carmel Band, premier musical organization of Frank J. Young, some drummer, is in the line- 

Glrard. 0. Otlier officers are: Prof. R. Gian- up.’’ 

gaspare. Samuel Boss, Frank Massnrl, Ralph — 

Oimlchlsti, Sam Zerafl. Y. Centifantl, P. Sahino With a few more music puliiishers In Io«.-i 

and J*hn Measuri. folks there will have to change the famou* 

Hawkeye State yell: "Hurrah, Hrsiray; com 

and Iiiiv: we’re the Sioya from liews.’’ .\nioiiK 
the leading puhllshera are; Marsh Music House, 

Decorah: C. L. Biimh'sise, and Fred Jemell, 

Oskaloosa; Karl L. King, Fort Ihslge; J. E. 

Agneur. De* Moini-a, and Geo W I.andera, 

Oeiitervllle. 

BenJ. O. Shulansky, for seven years leader 

of the Coliseum Orchestra. Newcastle, Pa., will 

direct the Ten Symphonic Syncopatora at the 

Idora Park Dance Pavilion, Youngstown, 0., 

this seaBOii. 

The newly organized Ohio Novelty Five of, 

Canton, O., already booked thrn the Buckeye 

State and Pennsylvania, include Paul Me.rers, 

violinist and leader: William Herhrtiek, dnim- 
rosr, xylophone and manager; Norman Kams. 

banjoist; G Feldhoimer, saxophone, and Miss 

Dorothy Eieker, pianist. 

Minns the eowbell* and dishpana, the Syn¬ 

copating Fire—niisty. Fzifg. Red, Stubby and 

Herb—of Marion, Ind.. sticeeeded highly in 

pleaaing the dancers at St. Petersburg, FI* , 

during the winter with binea and ayneopation 

and are back in the Central State# playing 

limited engagements before hitting East for 

the rammer. The Quintet haa aeveral offers for Be sure to look thru the I^-tter I.lat this week. 



fJUSICEN^^gg 
Estinia*es^ 

[TTrl^A >Gladly Furnished 
l!ilLP^^r/t)n Anything in Music 

V- WORK DONE BY 
ALU PROCESSES 

^054-2060 W.Lake St,Chicago. Ill. 

Music Printers ( 11:1:1 i-ir 
West of NewYork^ 

ANY PUBUSHER ^JILllIWi 
Ol'R REFERENCE 

RAYNER MLlffilNfe Cb; 

mail the yellow card to Elmer Johnson, 21.1 N. 

E'lfth street, Manitowoc, Wis., when playing this 
city. 

STAGE HANDS 
(X. A. T. S. E. and X. P, X. 0.) 

By WESLEY TKOUT 

Mr. Drummer 
This Drum .shown here if being fold 

by us now- for $24. 

Some Bargain 
<<9 nior.- haruains Just like It Do 

you want to know what they are? Send 
for trur I tt- St harcaln slteet We tell 
at wliii!i->dle prices from our factory 
direct to the tiriiinnier. 

ACME DRUMMERS' SUPPLY CO. 
OBici- and Factory 

28I3.IS West 22ii St.. Chicaoo. III. 

Word has been received that Vice-president 

Oreen of the Chicago Stage Banda* local Is 

back at his desk, feeling a great deal better 

after bis trip. 

Mali is projecting pictures at Che- 

.Mich. A real projectionist with 

to run most all makes of projectors. 

St. Paul. Minn., Local No. 356, reports there 

is no work there at the present for moving 

picture machine operators—that there are en¬ 

tirely too many bands there now. 

have at hand a letter from Brother E. 

itle. who is in charge of proje«-tlon at 

rand Diwra House. Sbrevi-is.rt, La. lie 

ao-mher of IacuI X'2. lirolber Ilollwuy 

.ntid 'hat part of -the Stale Intlalllng Brother E. A. Little, operator at the Grand 

Opera House at Shreveport, La., writes: ‘*W6 

brothers here certainly enjoy your dandy de¬ 

partment, You can depend on this local to 

send you a little news each week hereafter. 

Keep the good work up. Brother Trout.'* This 

sounds good; let us have the news, brothers! 

Tej , I. local, writes: ".\m pleased to 

fee that you are editor of the Stage Hands 

Department. -kH 'he Gainesville irotbers 

were very glad to see the new department and 

enjoy the newsy Items from the msny I. A. 

lecais. Keep the good work upv Wefley; you 

etn depend upon uf brothers to boo't the I. A. 

cotumn." 

The I. A. office If putting out each week a 

very Inlin siing tn-neral B illefln, and Its 

editor if Brother \Vm W. 'McKinnon. Each 

I. A. local receivef each week about five of 

there dandy bulletins and one must be read at 

each regalar me«-ting. TTils keeps the officers of 

the Iis-als posi.d on what the head office Is 

doing and gets to the locals Important coticea 

promptly. ai tlu-y are mailed first class. 

The writer is pleased to bear that the trouble 

between Local -142 and the James Theater at 

Columbus, Ohio, has been amicably adjusted 

thru the efforts of a general organizer and the 

officers of the local union there. .All the thea¬ 

ters here now are reported signed up. 
SONGS GREAT DEMAND 

To make a aurcesa of marketing your own composition, a book covering ail essential points la published, ^n- 
tair.t over 100 pages of valuable information. Including lists of teri-cent stores, music jobbers, record and piano 
roil manufacturers, music dealers, musical magazines, etc. Positively the beat and up-to-the-timea book ever 
offered. $1.00, pi.stpald, and If not as claimed will refund money. Send for detail. 

We have reports that the I. A. office of 

New York will issue different kind and color 

of due stamps for this year after June 30. 

There will be a different color for the Opera¬ 

tors* Local, Stage Hands and mixed locals 

which are composed of stage hands and opera¬ 

tors. These stamps will be ready to send 

local unions on June -30. 

from lead $heet, for voice and piano. Moderate 
prices. Up-to-date orchestrations. 

At the last International convention of the 

I. A. T. S. E and M. I*. M. O., of the Vnlted 

State* and Canada. Brother 11. C. Holllnger, 

Of Local 35 of Los .kngelea. Cal., was elected 

flfth vl<e president of the 1. A. The right 

man in the right place, a “real guy,*' one 

tbit yon like to call friend; a man of unusual 

iWllty in this Bne of work. 

Everything is humming in Denver is the re¬ 

port. Local 230, of the o[)orators union, is 

coming along first rate with all the brothers 

very busy. Brother Thomas is still the busi¬ 

ness agent of the operators union, with Jimmy 

Doodly ae the president. Some very good meet. 

Ings are held In tlie T. M. Building lodge 

rooms where the I. lias its ofli-e ^nd meet¬ 

ing rooms. Local No. 7 also reports that all 

is welL 

SIR HARRY LAUDER 
On “What’s Wrong With Vaudeville?” We are pleased to stste that Brother Barry 

Bnrkr, who was In charge of the stage for 

many years at the Palai-e Theater, Fort Worth, 

Texas, ha* l>een prvimoti-d to iho management 

of thla theater by the I^nch com;>any. We 

wish yon much luck. Brother Burke. Would 

be glad to hear from the rest of the brothers 

of the M. P. M. 0. local and the stage boys. 

(Reprinted From Tho Performer, London, England,) 

Dear profc*«lonaI brothers and sisters—dinna be angry if yon read in here thd 
truth. Jnst step to think. It is worth while at whiles to panse ... 

I have been asked what is wrong with variety today. So far as I am personally 
concerned, nothing la wrong. 

•kudlences in I/ nd-n today are Just the same as they were twenty years ago—bnfl 
I must make tli'.s plain- I have always done my best to give my audiences something 
fresli. That is one reason why I am occupying the position I am today. But there is 
something wrong, it’s true. 

It ii a striking thought that in variety today wo have no outstanding iior- 
tonalities who are in any sense present-day products. If you want a good en¬ 
tertainment you have to go to the artiste who made a success or laid the 
foundation of that success twenty years ago. 
IIow many artistes are there today that theaters could put on the bill confident 

that these will be money-making attractions—the real magnet? I think they could 

be counted on the fingers. 
As ail know, there has been n big change in variet.v entertainments in the last 

fifteen years. The two-house-a-nlglit system has brought Into the business people of 
very limited eapaeity, and that is one of the things that’s wrong. What I mean Is that 
those who have come into the business owing to the twice-nlghtly system, are required 
to give only a short sliow; for tho present-d.-iy program is one of short shows and many 
artistes, each of w-hom is limited to a eertain number of minutes in w-hleh to give his turn. 

But you can not ask an actor to go on the stage and play a part with sucoess if he 
is limited to minutes. If he is to make a success of a part he must be given time to 
complete that part. 

The conso-iuence of this is that the variety world has only been giving the public 
bits of things and nothing in particular. 

On the one hand the Individiinl artiste is discour.igod from doing himself Justice; on 
the other hand, there is a lessening in the attractive power of the variety entertainment. 
At the same time the channels have been opened up for any variety turns who can 
"ding’’ a show together in a f, w minutes—for the mediocre performers of limited 
T-apabilitles. The do-r ins openi d to thi'sc whose whole eoneern Is the amount of their 
pay; those who have thiir ej'-a alw-.vys fixed upon Saturday night. 

In the commercl.il woild. Hi.- ni in wlio works for himself has an interest In his 
success, and time to him 1* n- thlng. .Vnd the artiste, to be successful, needs not to 
reckon time. These wat'-hrr« for the coming of treasury are not working for art’s 
saki-—they are simply w-*rkiiig f r Sainr'la.v. .\nd the man w-ho w-orks merely for Satur¬ 
day Is tiring. He gets tired liiiiiself. and makes the audienee tired looking on. 

Tliat is one reas>'n why Mirie'v does not attraet as it slionid—and as it did. 
I have already said it has alw-ays been my aim to give audiences something fresh— 

that is a point which needs empliaslzing ti>day. If an artiste ceases to be fresh, if he 
becomes stale, he can not expert anything but staleni*ss from his audiences. (l«'od comes 
from good, and bad fp'ra bad. 

When he gm-s on the stage the live artiste .aims at seeing how long he can amuse 
and entertain and Interest ids audience. He does not enre if he slays on all night, so 
long as bis audience wishes him to, bqt w-iih the ma.I'Tity of artistes f'day it seems 
that the object Is to see how quickly they ran get on and how quickly they can get off. 

Tills has gixen quite a few people the idea that it is the theater whieh is the 
draw. But, believe you me. then' never was ■ manager or a tho;iter that could draw 
2d. if It were not for thy progr.im. It is the artiste—the live artiste—whieh is the 

About twenty.five members of Cincinnati 

Local No. 6, enjoyed a day at eamp on the 

Little Miami River, April 29. Baseball and 

various other sports were ind'jiged in all after¬ 

noon, and wbat a feast they all set down to! 

Cyrus Wiggins of I/toal No. 5 is the happy 

father of a bouncing baby girl, bom April .30. 

This makes the eighth child, seven of whom are 

living. Cy is at present working at the Lyric 

Theater, Cincinnati. 

We would like to he,vr from Brother J II. 

JoboMD. Dave the brolhem of Sioux Fail*. S. 

D., been giving any more buffet lunches? Who 

were the brother* with the Max Blnom com- 

picy that played your city some time ba>-k? 

So far the I. A. officials and the A. F. Of M. 

have not seen fit to comment on the proposed 

scheme of Sam Scribner, to carry full stage 

crews and orchestras on the burle9<iue wheels 

next season. 

The deisartment would like to hear from Al 

Roafell. What’s the latest, Al? Kick in, old 

man; we are always glad to have the news 

from your part of the country. 

Reports from Chicago indicate that the Labo- 

rslcry Workers’ organization in that city Is 

pregressing rapidly. The Internal frietbm 

which dcveligiod at one time In It* earlier 

hlitnry appeals to hare been entirely eltniinated 

and there la every evidence that the union will 

now furge ahead. Thii is a branch local of 

the I A. 

DEALERS, this Novelty FOX-TROT is going big. 
It has 3 pazes of music and a beautiful 2-cDlored 
TITLE I’AOE. But we will SHIP MO COPIES at ISo 
per COPY. When placing your order ask for SONO 
entitled 

“WE AM JUST AS 
GOOD AS ANY BODY** 

tn.i PTfxif of thU AD. Aidless 
THE OPTIMISTIC MUSIC CO.. Holly Grovo, Ark. 

POLE TYMPANI STICKS 
The softest piano and loudest fort, can ba ob¬ 
tained with the same pair of 

POLE TYMPANI STICKS, 
flailed anywhere In Cnlted States, SS.OO pair. 

H. I STEAD CO., GENEVA, N. Y. 
Manufacturer! of Pole TymMnl. 

flltBnmrO copyrighted par- 
^ ndy material la a aen-sa- 

dies on "Broadway Rose." "Whispering.’’ "Margie.*’ 
' I’eather Your .Nest.’’ "I’alfsteena,’’ "Old Pal," "It'S 
.Ml Over Now" and three others all for one dollar. 
r<ir sale only hy OTTIE COLBl RN. 13 CUnton Axe . 
Brockton. Massachusetts. 

diinihii*. t;. , lax-al I'nion No. ."'IW informs 

writer that it ha* Ih-oii successful In hav- 

lt» new contract* sign<'d hy all the theater*. 

TWO BEAUTIFUL SONG HITS 
learn that Inlemallonal l’re*ident James 

' i» rapidly rec<iverlng from his ix'. cut 

and experts to siHin he liack In the 

In •jreat demand. Get yours. Retailing at 10 cents, 
free professional copies. Free orchestrations to all 
h.iders upon rciiuesl. .\ddrcss 
RENNIE. 322 W. 20th St., New York. N. Y. 

(o hear from vorsatilo tali’iit r,t all times. 

H. L. BLAND 
Dtt Moinc$ University, D«i Moinet 

MADISON’S BUDGET NO. 17 
EVERY COPY SOLD 

No. I"* now in course of active preparation 
and will be ready shortly. Price as here¬ 
tofore. ONE iMM.i.AB Watch ads in BILL¬ 
BOARD. JAMES MADISON, 1052 Third 
Avenue, New York. 

I and wlmiiwale. Send foe (Hire lUL kUnstret 
•"‘r Supplies. 

,”p0tt"-H0Wl COSTUME COMPANY. 
''**• • Hatnrhlll, Massachuauttl. 
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• *» jm downrlifht cruel to ine for ubt rerlewor to 
_That the ProTataion May Know*_ lave the suprcnie cunfldence in bU owuijudg* 

nien» an to aay puMicly, In print. “It may get 

^ I^Sl ^ ^ _y I r^NP by on the amall time, lait It will never make 

*•■• a.* wnrvAff f a. hJC>ta/C** the big tlm*,” an.l niicli similar crlfielaiiis. He 
■BlMaJ for Olt'tllTia# YltWa arc UVCSt MCsTvO ,„jy J,,. rjfrnt in Home, or even In many luataneea. 

Isn't It a fart that the kind of Iftirr y u hn I nuM invnrrsilns and rfadable U thu one that aaya mui-h ■■‘d when he la the art will find It out a<«in 
In a few words? Much verhlase obscurea the pou.t. Ilnviiy u tin »iul of wit—aud It mak>i for clear- enough from tl:e agents .tml managers without 

brief. having It spread out tiefore the piihlir. lie may 

he wrong In many Instances, as his opinion 
Wheeling. W. Va., April 23. 1321. whether an act should be on the ,i,p opinion of one man. and 

Editor The lillUoard: *’**' amall or family time. .Mr. |,j, g great injustice to the 

Id your Issue of April 30 I read of a commt nt ”“*^''1 may he a moat excellent Judge of an ,,, ,jip profession In general. We 

by E. C. Mills, chairman of the Music I'uh again he may not be. I do not know, to gpp criticisms of this calilKT In 

lisbera’ Protective Asso. iatlon. as to the stand “* * '■'■•"1 » review by him on any sheeta. If we read them, but In the 

The Billboard has taken in not accepting any “''• playt^ with when on the nillhoaril they seem out of keeping 
more advertising from firms, m.st of which vaudeville atagfl. or of any set that has ,^p ,h,t j,,pp, 

were “•mg sharks.- I am pleased to see j''";;:;";’’" Iv Im'nlHI.J a“n'd * "ad InShe current Issue of The nillhoarl 

the Interest .Mr. -Mills has taken in this »u'>- ' ii , t a ' i i v **>»• nill»s'«rd has double the eiieulatlen 
.. » a , 1 i. ha .nr. h ““ excellent judge; he may not lie. I know 
Ject and feel he ia rikht wh o ^ ,„p,p „ , ppr,„„ p^pp, .h.t „ ,„pp,„ed to “"’""'f vaudeartlst. of that of any other paper, 

atepn are a obtain its advertisements from performers who •”<> ^ 
ot the ^ are a fra i,* of a “roasf unless thev advertise, to have and to increaae. I hope It will eliminate 
of America, recently ^oMued 1 wan t o state ^ eri.iclsms of ‘rlticlsms of the kind I have refe^ed to. 

* * " h fi of henne da Vs •''"’t* columns. The outatandlng fea- There la absolutely nothing personal In this been vlctlma of auch firms of by-gone days, e r n . , , . . . 
^ , ... u. .SI „ . ,o tbt'* bf m<«t of those slanderings was the erifleism. I have not the pleasure of Mr. 

That la what brought this organization to light " .. • ....s 
. ,, . ,s. ... statement that aueh an act should be all right ITaffel a aci)ualnlance and. as stated, he has 

and I m sure thru our protection and the ad “ " . , , . , .t- . . 
.1 » -rs niiw A .nr... ^"r tlie “smsll time, and I regret to 8<‘e a never crlMciaed in this manner any act in 

reJectloLS of The Bllliioard the song liuslneas " ....... 
will be ke t clean forever writer on The Billboard follow along those which I am Interested beyond the interest 1 

^ ('<lgm'd) KFNNI'TH B M VNSFLI, lines. I have spent a great many years In have In all regular vaudeville acta. 

___ . vaudeville. iK.th as performer and manager, and i„ clcaing I wish to compliment you and Mr. 

I know intimately the hopes, the aspiratbrns. Tenley most highly on the columna under the 
ClnclDDati. April 30. 19-1. ,he heartaches and the hardships experienced caption of “Bokays and Bows.- 

I.ditor Tho Billboard: performers, and Pm “with them every (Signed! TITOS. K. I..\NC.\STnR 
On April 28 I opened a three-day engagement time '* Therefore, after an act has spent hours 

at People’s Theater, this city, with mj aerial gf work and probably every available 
trapeze act. Uheumatlsm set in my ahouldera pp„, ^ pm yp ijiy,), jj,. “Irene” runa on and on and on In New York— 

during my second performance and made It very courtesy from agents when trying to launoli will for months and months to come. It ia 

painful for me to go thru my prog.-am. When yet. and finally get a showing of It. it seems ot tboae one ran see. and see and see again, 

tune came for the third appearance ray condl- 

with the spirit of that paper. 

I read in^he current Issue of The Blllhoar ! 

that “The BilllMiard has double the rlieulallon 

reJectloLS of The Bllfiioard the song Iiusim-sa 

will be kept clean forever. 

OTgm-d) KKNNKTII B. M.VNSELI-. 

Cincinnati. April 30. 1821. 

Fdiior Tho Billboard: 

tion made ahowing alisointrly impossible. Natiir- 

elly I waa forced to advise the marager, Mr. 

George Talbot, to get anutlier act, Ue refused 4 

to think of me losing the balanre of the time O 

and stated that my full salary would be paid ^ 

If I did nothing more than walk upon the stage ^ 

at rcuiainlng performances. This is the first 1. 

experience of this kind I have bad in my thirty-' 

five years of stage work and I gratefully wish 

It known that a manager of the type of Mr. ,, 

Talbot is a gentleman indeed and a credit to < > 

the busineas. More George Talbots would make ** 

show business a divine pleasure. He is a . ^ 

prince In the true sense of the meaning. 1 > 

Tours truly, * ’ 

(Signed) MADELEINE PRANK. 

Gloucester City. N. J.. April 29. 1921. 

Editor The Bllliioard: 

For more years thsn I wonid like to state < > 

I have been a constant reader and admirer < > 

of The 'BllllHiard. I think it is a worderfiil ^ 

paper, with the interest of every branch of ,, 

the amusement world at heart and. above all. o 

that it is absolutely uninfluenced in its writings ’ ’ 

by its advertisements. I, therefore, feel at T 

liberty to write you eritlcizing one of your < > 

departments, as I do it in all kindness fowanl ' * 

yon and the editor of the department in qnes- 

tion. and entirely In the interest of the vaude- A 

TiUe profession. The department 1 refer to <> 

is beaded “New Acts in Gotham.” My specific 

criticissi is of Mr. Haffel's taking it upon him- ,, 

PEGGY EARLE 2 

The American actress’ invasion of I/'ndon has directed attention there to American 

modes. Bays the Manchester Gnardlan: 

“Comparisons between American and English dresalng are generally in favor of he 

American woman. Very often this is Just, and It is partly due to climate and partly 

to economic reasons. The .\merican w.>msn lives in a clear, bright ellmafe with rlesn- 
i-iit effects of light which are reflected In her dress. She has to make little provision 

for rain and. on the whole, she wears evening dress rather less than do English womon. 

Further, sbe often possesses a good deal more money than d'oes the English woman, with 
less, la the way of piihlic obligation, upon which to spend it. If she h.is not mii'-h 

money, she is totally unable to afford a dressmaker, with the result that she elthei 
wears ready-made things or she makes them herself, and there are few amateurs 

who. If they reslly give their minds to It, rsnnot do a good deal better than can 

an inferior dre8.'maker. Also the ready-made plan is brought to a fine art In America. 

The American woman has only to give her size to be fitted practically without altera¬ 
tion. If she wants to do her own dressmaking, she can buy linings^ similarly graded, 
in any shop, thus saving herself a great deal of time and trouble. American patterns 

are excellent, and American women have an eye for line which comes from perhaps an 
excessive concentration on dress. 

“With all these reasons for the better dressing of the American woman, there are also 

very marked features in which she excels h<»r English sisters. One of these is In the Im- 
pori^ant matter of bats. In England it is a common thing for the milliner to tell her 

customer that if she will do her h.ilr like that she cannot expect the new hats to suit her. 
• In America the hat la made very definitely to suit the head Ostensibly it is a simole 

affair. Tliere are two, or at most, three main styles—the tam-o’-shanter, the hat aliaped 
like a Russian head-dress, and the kepi-sh.aped hat. Fpon these main themes are 

played a hundred variations, with the result that American hats are very much prettier 
than the English and even prettier than the French. 

“.Vnother point about hats is the .\meriian fearlessness with regard to bright color 
and the American cleverness in differentiating shades. A blue serge suit, for instance, 

is rarely worn with the blue or brown or even Mark bats <worn in Englanl). Bather 

is crimson, or henna, or jade green—something that makes a bright spot—ohosen. or. If 
the body of the liat rem.vin dull, tlien it is the trimming whlrh is caliud upon to p Int 

the moral of the hat. Tliita .American hats are exceedingly well colored and made to b ok 
well all round instead of at one particular .angle. 'Diis makes a good beginning to tiie 
street clothes for which the American ia justly praised. 

“.\merlcan shoes and stockings come perhaps next. Tiiese .are. again, very neat and 

very w-ell matched, and shoes arc made in far more variety of sliapea and sizes than 
in England. 

"Tile American suit is the great standby, and wliilc tlic suit is to a large extent stand- 
arlized and in a given seasini one slsip will turn out hundreds of suits differing only 

perl;aps in color, yet the standardization is so well done that instead of a few women 

exquisitely dressed and others abominably dressed, most American women are well 
dressed in what to English eyes looks something of a uniform. In connection with the 
suit. Americans are scrupulously clean in thyir fittings. The word “sheer” Js much 

used by them, and it means materials with the clear tr.ansparent look of muslin or 
organdy. American blousea arc beautifully cut, and this transparency—which doea not 

ne<e8sarily mean thinness—^is greatly sought ly them. They achieve it in various ways, 
too—by mixing fine with heavy stuffs, baptiste and linen, and so forth.” 

4 exqii 
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MOIMEY WRITIIMG SONGS 
A siiccrsaful inusie eompf.ier and p il tlstirr srltea a tw.k eiplalning licw to make mmiry puLllahInx aonrt 
tonlenu: rorrj^llnf Your taolu. Writing a Melody. Directing the Araliltloiia Young romi-rter. placing Your 
twnti BrfiTs the Public. I.ltu over 5U0 .Miialc Dealers •-•00 Band and tircheatra lieali-ra You need this 
book. Only one of its kind on the market. Dnly |1 00. p.isl|.ald. .Money l..vck If you aay ao Send for circular 
^_union music CO.. Clncianati. Ohio. 

Learn to WRITE SONGS! SELL SONGS! A great favorite on the musical comedy atage. kwQIII III Hill It WVRUVa WkLL dtlROuI 
Her work with the “Oh. Daddy" Oompany. whk* ^ .. . ■■■■■■■= wsrewwmwa wmmhb WllWVa 
dosed reociiUy. was highly praised by presa a^ •*“ make big money. Seod today for free iutormation regarding my honcii. i.ra< tlcil auco ssful nmrso la 
public. ooinpoalng and aelUng aonga ED CHeNETTE. CMletk. MIbb/ 

A MELODY FOX-TROT 
THAT IS A 

POSITIVE SENSATION 

A BEAUVIFUL BALLAD 

Professional Copies and Orchestra* i 
lions Ready. I 

scN'f^al aiTAnffrmr'it with the #ir]u*lTr tell- 
liiic Utr bvlM. It M«rki Muiitc To., for 
* MtNii.iii ifp to rlTrr Uit‘ i>tncr 
OrotuNtraUtin of thU iiumtH'r free U yttu >^tn our 

ORCHESTRA CLUB I 
FOR ONE YEAR. [ 

Send US$1.00 (Canada $1.25) and 
we will mail you all our dance 

numbers for a year. 

Goodman A Rose, Inc. 
222 W. 46th St., NEW YORK CITY 

Trunks, Bags, Suitcases 
DIRC^'T y«*u at whulttaU prlcaa Sara half or 
your lu*:aaaa blila. Uuaranifad cooila. oQual to anr 
atid brttrr than a «hola lot. Rarnillt Wardrot* 
Trunks a aparialty. 8and for eatalogua. 

REOINGTON CO- Scraatoa. Ps. 
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Theatrical Briefs PUBLICITY PROMOTERS 
The Oayety, a burlesiiue house at Minne¬ 

apolis, Minn., has closed for the summer. 
What They Say and Do 

The Opera House at Steele, N. 1)., was 
destroyed by fire May U, at a lo-^s of $i5,000. 

VICTOR RECORD te 
tOliOn RECORD N* 50r7Z 
PATmE RECORD H° 704-76 
OKEtl RECORD N* 4747 

By AtFBES NEL80B 

KMoumialeatlnns to our New York OEBoM, Bul* 
■am Rldt., Rrntdway.) 

The Vovelty Theater, on Clinton avenue, 
Cortland, N. V., has been sold to H, A. Still 
by Jack Dunn. 

The Princess Theater, Eagle Grove, la., has 
been sold to \V. c. Stewart for a reported oon- 
Hideration of $.4,000. 

Kerst is doing eK'ellrnt work on Long 

ihiad of Ill Henry’s Minstrels. 

The Englert Theater, Iowa City, la., has been 
taken over by the Blank interests and Nate 
Chapman and I’. Uunkle. 

Ebarlte I’arrington ts now en tour In New Eng 

land tioiking dates and promoting pnbUclty for 

tkt Lincoln Bros.’ Cln us. The new Majestic Theater at Dallas, Tex., 
opened April 11 with many of the leading cit¬ 
izens of Dallas In attendance. 

Join our OrcKeitra Cl-.b "ur.d ^ 
receive IS /iew /'tumbers — 
one or m-^rM numbers eocK » 
n'cnth f-ir one yeor_•: 
rfft ewe OAefo ee-££ 

The new Palace Theater, Cherokee. Ok., under 
the management of \V -M. Kennedy of Oklahoma 
City, has been reojiened. 
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The New Mozart Theater, Elmira, N. Y., 
opened the week of .May 3 under the direction 
of Mrs. George \V. Jackson, .tfovies will be 
sbowB. 

W L. Lewis has In-en engaged as advance 

agent for the .Southern •’Broadwa.v Rastus" 

Company, a colon d show that opens in Augusta, 

Ca , July 1 
Allen Foster has recently purchased the new 

Texas theater, Carthage, Tex., from K. Baker. 
First-class pictures will be offered tor tbe pres¬ 
ent. 

Harry Sellgman, formerly advertising agent of 

the Manhattan Oiiera Uouae, will now supervise 

tbe billing of O. W. Grlffltb's motion picture 

attractions In New York City 
B. L. Moore Is now owner of the Vernon Opera 

House, Vernon, Tex., having bought tbewprop- 
erty from Duke and Berry for a cousideratloo of 
130,000. 

Tom Johnson, of the Hudson Theater, New 

York City, will also art as superintendent of 

Wlltlsm Harris’ new Rita Theater, New York 

City. 

It’s a bif? one. Everybody’s playinR it. Why not you? It’s one of 
those distinctive melodies that stands out from all others. A beautiful 
song. A captivating fox-trot. 

Professional for Movie Pianists. Orchestrations for all orchestras. 
Don’t miss it. It’s too good to be without. Just jiostage is all. 

BURDICK PUB. CO.,.Lockport, N. Y. 

L. C. Gelling has disposed of the Gem Mo¬ 
tion Picture Theater, IJttle Rock, .4rk., to D. 
K. Fitton of Harrison, Ark. Mr. Fitton assumed 
control May 1. 

Julius Tanneberg. the wideawake president of 

the New Y'ork local of billposters, also adver¬ 

tising agent of Tbumaahefsky's Theater, New 

York City, is preparing for hit orstoricsl address 

It the billers' delegate to the Federation of 

lator Convention In Denver. 

The management of Fischer’a Majestic Thea¬ 
ter, Madison, Wis., has canceled all musical 
romediet, installed a lice organ and will run 
feature pictures. 

P. C. Spencer recently assumed the manage¬ 
ment of the New Palace Theater, Superior. Wis., 
succeeding Sam Brown, who now manages tbe 
.New Grand, Duluth. PLAYS, SKCTCHES AND ACTS. — 

Vp to the minute, Oriftnal and Hirlusive Material. Write for Liberal Trrma Now Our Material ” 
WlU Assure Bookincs Old Ai-ts Made New. Weak Acta Made Strons. We alio have a number of _ 
Sketches and Arta to leaae on royalty tasia If in the city, call. — 

W. E. NELSON PLAYWRITING CO. S 
Suits JU. 1400 Breadway. KsIcOtrbeeksr Thsstre Bids. (Pheaa. Fitrroy 617$), NEW YORK CITY, S 
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A1 Homer, in oldtime agent of New York 

City, baa returned to his old hsunts sfter a 

so-'ceHful season billing .'telwyn's "Tea for 

Three'' attrartloo to tbe Coast sod hark. A1 

Is now advertising agent for tbe Greenwlrh 

Village Theater, New York City. 

Tbe L. G. Brady Amusement Corporation, Gen¬ 
eva, N. Y'., has elected the following directors: 
Carl Sebmerbom, Ernest Tilden, Oliver Bennett, 
Arthur Boswortb and F. C. Terry. 

Manager^ Quaid, of Prix-tor's Fifth Avenue 
Theater, New York, is busy getting the rest 
room on tbe roof of the bouse ready fur the art¬ 
ist! to use this summer. i-'roffl to member* Is what the Thea¬ 

ter Guild hat Si compUsbed, which treoants for 

tbe Dcc,tsary return to tbe pahliclty promoting 

dnsrtnieot of Cornelia P. Lathrop, who will 

keep its sayings and d«lngs b<-fore the public, 

fur Miss Latbru;i manlpuUtes tbe keys of her 

ty;<'wriier In a manner Coat makes her rO(>y 

(IcsiriMe to all paiiers 

H. B. Bilbro has purchased an interest in tbe 
Hume Theater, .Mounds Creek, Ok., which be¬ 
longed to Tuck and Cobb. He will take over 
the active management at once. 

The Royal Theater, Sioux City, la., is being 
improved generally. Upholstered chairs, electric 
fans and a new maple fioor are some of the im¬ 
provements .Manager J. J. Friedl is making. 

The Eltinge Theater, Bismarck. N. D.. has 
been leased recently by E. 11. Hughes to the 
Vallou Theaters Compiiny, of Albert Ia-s, .Minn. 
The picture policy will be continued. 

Hartwell F. Joy. former manager of the Prank 
A. Empsall Comfiany, will shortly become the 
manager of the .Avon Theater at Watertown, 
N. succeeding Arthur .\. Forbes, who has 
held that position fur several months. 

The Star Theater, Lewisville. Minn., operated 
and owned by John Chard, oiiened -April 13. The 
Initial program, Bessie Barriscale, In "Notorious 
Mrs. Sands, ’ and "GiMid Night, Judge," was 
enjoyed by tbe large audiences which attended. 

A. J. Klnball, old pioneer showman of Jen¬ 
nings, Ok., has bought the Empress Theater 
there from A. E. Peck. The new management 
will run both the Crystal and the Empress thea¬ 
ters. The Empress will play vaudeville. 

The Star Theater, Ithaca, V. T., has been 
purchased by the Conservatory of Music, and 
is to be remodeled for the new home of the 
Ithaca School of Physical E'ducation. For many 
ye.-!/* this theater was the vaudeville center 
of the city. 

SUNDAY FLAYS AMUSEMENTS 
Doe* Not Condemn Theater A* An Institution, But for What It Tolerataa 

Billy Kxion was in Cincinnati on businet* for 

a few day* recently, and bad quite a time 

during leisure m-inent* mingling with Ed 

Knupp, Sydney Wire and other friends In town 

■t the time, and giving Old Billyboy an orca- 

aiocal visit. "Thtngi I See and Hear Every 

Pay" Billy Is Rtill in tbe picture game, bavlnf 

for.kken the white tops for this season—but 

wait sod see next year 

"I never condemn g-x-d thing*. I only condemn what even the people who are re- 
apectable In the theatrical profession condemn themselves. I condemn rottenneas In 
the church and on the stage, too. I condemn rottenness everywhere It Is. It makes no 
difference whether It’* In the pew or pnlpU. or behind the f.iotlights. the parquet or boxes. 

"We assix'iate certain snTisement*—the theater, cards and the dance. While s-'me 
would condemn one thing, other* would condemn ii.-meihirg else, and vice versa. Tef 
the theaters are the m-'St condemned. To most pe>'ple thing* that are forbidden amnse, 
and there is a reas-'O back of all this. People are not simply craiy and fanatic, there 
is a reaoon back of it. 

"The theater had its beginning In the church, and. in the first place. It wa» *n- 
tended for a handmaiden of religion. But from the very beginning It was a w-urce of 
worry and of harm, and, little by little, they were forced to den-ounce It, and at last, 
for their own prote»-tlon. to repudiate it. 

"Bpasm.-dlc efforts have been and still are being made, and. 1 presume, will be made 
to reform It. by those who want to see it a liandm.aiden of something that could be a 
benefit to the people. But it seems to have ever gravitated downward, and the so-called 
advanced •<ho«d of drama In our day# ai-em# to have deluged the United States with the 
obscene drama that scoffs at merit and demonetizes truth. 

"Now, there are shows going on today to which no rightmlnded man would take a 
decent woman, and the manager Is not to blame. He will tell you If he puts la good 
alv^w on tbe road, he will starve to death. The public must want these tfadoga, my 
friends, or they wouldn't btftle ariiund the door# to get In. So, I think the public is 
as much to blame as the manager, for if you didn’t want It, we wouldn't have It. 
Therefore, your t«ste must be on a mighty low level. 

"When the pres* declares that a certain show is filthy and lewd, the manager pats 
himself on the ^ek, because he knows that’* about the best advertisement that he can 

get. 
"Ask a manager why he produces them, and he will tell you that as long as the 

public want* them he will pnalu.e them. So it i» your fault, as a part of the public, 
and I take supreme delight in telling you so. 

"Crude melodrama and oroedlea and sentimental and literary claptrap extrara- 
gansaa. which are nothing more or less than the oldfashloned drama—they are the 
average offerings from the stage of t«>d.-iy. You know it is the spectacular that seems 
to Btiraet. You take the leg show* off and most of them will go into bankruptcy. That 

raptalD Sheesley. owner and manager of tbe 

Gnater Sbeesley shows, has a must Imposing ad- 

vsBce staff this year, and all publicity matter 

li being well taken care of W. it. (Bill) Rice 

It giDeral representative, ably assisted by Dick 

Bambrli k, Harry Burke and Henry Sylvester. 

The last named claims to be the oldest man 

ahead of any show or attraction of any de#<-rip- 

tlon. Mr. Sylvester wa* exactly 1)0 years of 

•ge hi* last birthday. Harry E. Dixon Is han¬ 

dling the publicity matter bark with the show 

Norman L. Sper, formerly press agent for 

Fris- o. Trixie Frlganza, and now conduct leg the 

reseir, h work In I'hiladeljihia newspapers for 

I'hiladciphia Jack O'Brien’s gymnasium at Mad- 

lsi>o S>iu«re Garden, the Original Dixieland Jazs 

Bund, which Is playing at the Folios Bergere. 

*nd Bee I’atmer, sure did pull an origin.vI si-i t 

•I-'n he corraled twenty newsi ai'er men. fl»e 

nioiiiin picture wiM-klu-* and seven atlll camera 

men to make note and pi- turi'S of the b.ind p1«.» 

Ing to the animal* In th* Bronx Z»x>. Out of hi* 

s'lint he realized fort.v eolumna In Ne-.v Y’ork 

GUy dallies, and it’s a elneh that the sniall 

fry will c«(< the new* and refleet mere coMlit 

••n sper Originality pay* the presa agent, like- 

* i»e the prcHS, ever on the alert to n-cognire 

«'Hills In whatever form it presents Itself. 

Ixirrainp Ilertzer, Bucyruc, O.. and G. U. 
Moore, of Bellevue, O., have organized a com¬ 
pany capitalized ^t $3t).0<)w, to combine the two 
moving picture houses of Hucyrus, the Hippo¬ 
drome and Southern. The merger took effect 
.May 1. 

A. L. Brown, well-known theatrical i.an in 
Aberdeen, S. I>., has purcha-ied the interest 
formerly controlled by Oharles Cates, al.o of 
Aberdeen, in the Strand Thater there, and will 
take over tbe manugement of tbe bouse im- 
mediatly. 

C. A. and Graham Hoffman, who bold con¬ 
trolling interest in the Euclid-lOL’d Theater 
Co., of Cleveland. O., sold their I’alace Thea¬ 
ter in the Euclid-iE. lOfith street district on 
Afay 3, according to report. Tlie terms of the 
deal also include the sale of the controlling 
interest in the EucIid-lOL’d Theater (M. 

Charles Hanford, confes-ed robber t.f ike 
ScK-iety Theater. Seattle, on Mar-b pleaded 
guilty in the Su;w'rior Court to grand lareen.v 
and was 8<‘nteneed to from three to fiftee g 
vears In the State Reformatory at Monme^ 
Wash. Hanford is only IP years of age. and 
N'- ause of his youth the charges were changed 
from robbery to’ larceny. 

Photos Reproduced 
TRIAL OPFF.R 

5 H«io Lobby Display Photos; I Poso .. 
75 Photo Post Cards; I Poso .. .125 

nuKo any swe. finish or uuSniity. tb, sttical 
•'t ailr,-rlislM( pixiiosispits alst> piiou* pttsi esid* 
ti.-ni tour plxtto or nrsstitr Win,- for oiii lULM 

qI ^LLRAM photo SERVICE, 034 Ed- 

• KETCHES. ETC., W R I T T i ». 
CARL NIESSE. Author. 

(Re.stgnlxed EotobILshod) 
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THREE 
proven; 
SUCCESSES 

FOX-THOT 

MELLOCEUO 
WALTZ, 

Sunshine 

ARTIST COPIES AND VOCAL ORCH. READV 

DANCE ARRANGEMENT 25<f 

private barber to keep the )o ]o'f oat of bla placed Ida rope In camphor and la 
eye*. inUHir teacher, cbiixi|*iidiat, «et nurse, ua. 
alliletie trainer, riding teacher and private 
chautfeur. No wonder the darned thing died. Hilly Campbell la at work getting material 

together for bla Ruao Sydell show next season 
Tnm I>ewit ha* been added to tbc eaat of Kone la a Covington IKy) girl and we alwati 

“The Kight Ulrl" at the Tiinea tapiare Theater, root for folka from our own borne town. 
New ^ork. Tom la just about the right party — 
to biica in i come<ly. t horun girl was asked by a friend where abn 

^ lived. She replied, “1 don’t live anywhere non 
1 Milled tleo. Leslie, the former vaudevllllan, —I am married." 
the other day and earried on a little vaudeville — - — 

f««her-ln-law of The late J. W. Kelly waa told by a man who 
Mr. Mhk Randolf Ilearst. Leo. always reads apeaking to him tliat one man waa aa good 
the American and Journal and aaya they are ,, another. Kelly said: "I know be Is. ^d 
very gcsid newspapers. , ^- sight better.” Another time Kelly 

waa asked If he understood French. He aabl: 
If the performers keep on digging up new "I ran understand It when it ia gpoken In 

name for tlie new LiS'W loiilding <u iiroudway Kngiish. 
they will toon have enough material for a mn- - 
Bical comedy. On being told that the pen waa mightier than 

the sword Bert Williams replied: If you waa 
walking thru the wowla and a big bear Jumped 
out at you. and you bad a aword and a pen 
should you whip out the pen and write home for 
help?" 

Once those "tryout” houses get a toe hold on 
an act it is very hard to break It. f 

ImerTenleysCracks 
(Addreti sll oommunleatloDS for this department to New York ofioa) 

Outdoor showmen otll ‘‘BUI” Hewitt the The newa is flying around that Thornton ia 
Babe Ruth of The Billboard. to be a head-liner on the Shubert vauderille 

_ circuit next aeaaon. Jim has a wonderful fol- 
The name of eupper ahows has been changed, lowing and will be a big can! for any circuit. 

They arc now called dinner shows. A vote by . . . 
any other name would smell just as sweet. dellherst- 

‘Thc Orpheum people certainly have the right 
Ides of putting shows together. Saw a show 
In Kansas City In the Orpheum Theater In 
which every act on the bill rang the bell. 

Thafi hlttln’ ’em tome. IJrite B. Raymond la making them lau 

thru the Western country with her • lever Co 
ed.v act. She is one flrat-cla'ia performer a 
always did deliver the s;oods. 

•u- “kfoonllght In Venice” was sung hy a 1 
s- the other night at Palm Beach Garden, N’< 
i"tn, h Vork. and it put the little chap over for 
""‘J; big hit. 

Johnnie Stanley ia recovering from his re¬ 
cent lllnees. Stanley la a clever fellow and has 
many friends in the vaudeville game. 

Suppose some one will come to life .now vrith 
a parody and call It "The Face on the Vaude¬ 
ville Floor.” 

Personal dislikes have kept many an act 
idle. That Is why vaudeville actora and man- 
agera are little pals. 

The Watson Sisters handed the audience 
at the Riverside Theater. New York, a line 
bunch of laughs with their clever act. Tliese 
girl's have had a good theatrical schtHtling and 
they are two of the best artistes in the vaude- 
villtf game. 

Jack liowla Is one hustling vaudeville agent —— 
and knows how to go out and dig up the acta. William Randolf Heat at claims that “Zit” 
Jack waa a clever performer and knows a of "Zittel'a" weekly has been dealing a few 
whole lot of vaudeville. from the bottom. According to that he can 

- ', t'lace himself last in that "Horae Chart” 
It la not any fault of the vaudeville agents that be uses to dupe out actors, 

that their acts are not working. Can't send - 
an act In that ia not wanted. In a great many ffhaum O’Farrell has grabbed fonr weeks 
cases the aits that are not wanted are the at the Arlington Theater in Boston, .Mass, 
very teta that can step out and deliver. Shanm has the goods If he can get in with 

tivra. 
It la not the public that is demanding new 

faces. The American theater-going people are 
a loyal i>e<)ple and they like to see their 
favorites. If the Shnherte will play atandai 
people over their circuit tcgardlese of their 
ages they will find that their box ofllcef vrlll 
he doing bnsineas all of the time. 

Performers of ability can always come thru 
with new material If they are not compelled 
to spend two or three years on the "Tryout” 
Time breaking It in. Performers are afraid 
to crack that they have something new the 
way the game stands now for fear they will 
have to go and show it. 

Y'a idoville actor has figured It out and claims 
that evtrj- ten weeks he works and pays ten 
per cent he ia working the tenth week for 
notliing. According to that a thonsand acts 
•n'orklng thirty weeks would be working a thou- 
>.;itid weeks tor iiulliiiig. 

1)00 Marquis In The New Y’ork Sun fay The 
Billboard la the most interesting publication 
In America. It takes the Sun to plek the live 

Good for single or double and 
soft shoe dancing. Great 

one-step. 

J'le. J. iSiMirt) Sullivan will build a vaude¬ 
ville theater in Sharon. Mats. The chauffeur 
with the bent face wlio works for him is the 
best laugh lliat Boston has had In some time. 

Quite a number of shows are closing and 
'Broadway will soon have a bunch of the hoya 
and girls on it bandieg out the smile*. 

New York Evening Mall states that the In¬ 
come tax reports show that America Is a na¬ 
tion of liars. Not so loud. Thought that stuff 
waa only pulled In vaudeville. 

If they ever take the promises out of vaude¬ 
ville what would be left? A fine soubrette number. Ao 

irresistible fox-trot. Miss Alysla Cunningham, who owned John Powerful enough to pull i 
Daniel, the gorilla, that died at Madiiion 'i*'’ them In t 
Square Garden with the Rlngllng-Barnum A »''«;ylcal hnsi! 
Bailey Show • lainis the monk would have nev- Retting proper railroad rates, 
er di^ If It had been eared for properly and ~~~ 
had not been pla. ed In a cage. She aaya the Will Risers, the cowbov cot 

_ w w . __ .. w .«w.w waa used to hia pipe and tobacco, private out of pictures long enough 
Saw a hunch of perfomers at room and bath, bottle of Scotch, femaie nurse, "wheerea" in vaudeville next i 

ttreet and Broadway holding a gahfeat that ^_ 
would make one of the beat vaudeville shows 
ever put together. Most of them hsd not ^_ 
worked in two The public 
see these •people the 

Peer of Irish love ballads. 
Waltz tempo. 

Professional copies now ready. 

Dance orchestration arranged 
by Harry L. Alford. 
Twenty-Five Cents 

Have had many l*ttei« frosn performer* 
on my "crack” about the good acts that are 
Idle that was puhllahed In this column a few 
weeks ago. 

There has been many a true laugh cracked 
In a Joke. 

E The title of a new play to be orodneed 
I shortly Is “Bogs." Have to hustle »o heat 
' that one. Sounds as tbo it might lie Turkish. 

Mike Shea of Buffalo handed me the glad 
hand on Broadway. Mike Is a thoro showman 
and knows the vaudevlllo game from th* par¬ 
lor to the kitchen. He Is away up on the Hat 
of America’s greatest showmen. 

Henrietta Byron put her little hand 'n mine 
the other day. She Just closed a sncceasful 
season and looked a picture. In private life 
she Is the wife of Barney Fagan, who. by 
the way, ts one of the greatest prodneers of 
numbers the show gsme has ever knosm. 

Vauderille performers should send their 
routes to The Billboard and keep their names 
before the readers of this great paper. Those 
routes answer the same purpose of a 'landing 
•d. 

The Billboard does not milk the performers 
for ads It Is the friend of the performer 
first, last and always. 

Eliza Doyle Smith 
59 E. Van Buren Street 

CHICAGO, - ILLINOIS 

By Ihc quicknl aad eatinl lyslrm 
in ihs World. Teaches you alt 
tricks snd pointers lor playing ror- 
reel BASS, which ts iusi wfcsl you 
need. Aayoac can Icsra in i week. 

Writs F. W. LITTLE. B*a M. 
Arirnal Sta. Flttskur«k. Pa. 

Performers and acts of every branch of 
the show game ran g*t work by calling at Tb* 
Billboard office and looking over the “Want” 
bulletin. 

The opening show on Monday Is a tough 
one In any honae. Perf.'rmers. musicians and 
stage hands are glad when the first me 1« 
over. 

Vaudeville team split because they could 
not agree as to who was the comedian of 
the act. Straight man Insisted that 'ne gvt all 
of the laughs. Everv time s team solits It 
mr'ans two more single acts for vaudeville. 

TAUaMT BCQINNCRS In 10 LKSSONt 
ADVANCCO COURSE FOR PLAYERS 

& Under personal dirartion of AiH Christen* 
Bl ayib Amorii-a’s I’mmiiT Kagtime I’lanist. 
W I I'rtstsnaan HflMiola In mnnl rill,«-.|MW ynur l,la- 
ml plinM dimrloTT -«• will* for trrm sbouS 
fl our .rl«^M mall marM. Planolrarhors In an- 
ry o<-ou|.lo<l citWa wrila for atUarUva rrrm rtllaa 

' CNntsnnttn school or nopWLAn anisic 
Omsa i rMt. JacliaaaOly*. CWCAOe 

new play In 
Irl," Sounds 

Sam H. Harris will open hb 
Atlantic City. It is called ” 
like a new kind of Phi*. 

Billy Barlow handrul me his mitt on Broad 
way the other day. Billy Is doing a single 
♦hat la a "kick” and he certainly knows how 
to lay it (m an audience. 

■ Voice, with Plano-Inlonatloo 
■ I A. Charts for Tyro. Rag. Claaate 

Tunes guaranteed within enurta. 
r% mTn I SI Three-Iftaon trial on aroount. t) 
> ■—— Our Inientous devtcea: CHRO- 
M.kTIC niXX'K. to learn the piano notrn. Tl'NE- 
BbOCK, to tune the Individual string InaUument by 
piano. TIMEKEEPING rORMCI.AH—No 1 for Pl¬ 
ano, No. I for string IntUiiinenta Bach item 11. 
TECHNON MHOOL OF MUSIC, IZS West IS4th St.. 

A vandevHle actor waa telling me that he 
never tries to drive the wolf from hla door. 
He says he Invites It In so It can efarve 
to death. 

Billing In front of*a Philadelphia vaude¬ 
ville theater reads: ‘Vaa. Thas^iton. Pas- 
alonate Pflgrlm.'* 

I 1 
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MINSTRELSY 
COMMUNlCA.rnO.NS TO CINCINNATI OFFICE 

The opening date of Kohert G. Wing'* “Down Held. Dick is of the old team of Ilaker and 
in Dixie" (Colored) Minstrels is set for Septem. Jones, clerer dance team, and is still dancing 

j with telling effect. 

BllUe Williams, late of John W. Vogel’s 
“Black and White Herne,” is a new asset with 
X/o Adde's Musical Comcdj Company. 

“I'Te seen A1 Jolson and Eddie Cantor, but 
who can compare them with Luke Schoolcraft 
cr Billy Emerson?” obscrres Joe Thayer of 
X^D, Mass. 

The Roaeland Minstrels, a one-nighter, is 
playing Maryland and Virginia territory to good 
business. The personnel ronslats of twenty 
people, including a band, and the outfit is 
motorlxed. I’aul Sherlow is general manager 
and Bob Lorraine, general agent. 

Daring closed as general agent of Bowman 
Bros.* Minstrels, Thomas .Mton has opened a 
booking office in the Lyceum Theater Building, 
Pittsburg. I’a. His bookings to date include 
the rooting of six small tbree-nlght stand 
sbowa. 

elnnati, is to furnish the wardrobe. The show 
will carry two agents, it is said. Walter Rech- 
tin will look after the contracting and press, 
while the se<'oDd man will attend to the bill¬ 
ing only. 

Nate Mulroy, late of the J. A. Cobnm Min¬ 
strels, has closed with “Happy Moments,” a 
minature minstrel rcrue routed last season over 
the U. B. O. Time, and is in Canton, O., to 
begin rehearsals for tho Canton Elks annual 
minstrel show. He will not return to the 
“Happy Minstrels” act next season, he says. 

Frank Garry resents Ellsworth Benbow's 
statement of a few weeks ago that the Hip 
Hip Hurrah Minstrels was playing with a tabloid 
musical comedy. "Such la positively not tho 
case," says .Mr. Garry. “We have played noth¬ 
ing hut vaudeville dates and at present writing 
hare no intention of playing anything but 
vandevlllp time.” Benhow is no longer con¬ 
nected with the show. The Hip Hip Hurrah 
Minstrels is getting ready for an opening in 
Chicago in the early fall. 

J. Lester Haherkom closed a pleasant season 
with .Nell O’Brien’s Minstrels at Norfolk, Va., 
April 23, and has returned to bis abode in 
Cbattworth, Ill. Mr. Haherkom is said to be 
posaesaed with a splendid baritone voice and 
slogs with great feeling. 

The minstrel editor acknowledges receipt of 
a group photo of Happy Allen, the Great Weber. 
Frank Guib and George Marallas, all members 
of Hi Henry’s Minstrel troupe. The camera- 
istD "raught'’ the boys scanning the pages of 
“Old Billyboy” with sn expression of keen 
delight 

According to Max C. Elliott, the Neil O'Brien 
Minstrels have concluded their bookings in 
Mississippi and are now touring Tennessee and 
Kentui'k.v. The general agent claims that the 
show made money in the “Bayou State.” and 
says that the outlook for the balance of the 
reason locks favorable. 

Lasses White la writing some new laugh 
lines and s.mgs and taming out sections of 
dialog, which will ho Incorporated Into next 
setson't show. In a few weeks Mr. White will 
he stealing away with growing gusto to the 
Gulf Coast for a fishing trip, for he believes 
brawn must somolicw keep pace with brain and 
nerve. 

Eddie Powell was a Billboard caller last week, 
arriving in Cincinnati from Chicago. Powell, 
who was the past season interlocutor with the 
Lasses White .kll Star Minstrels, is arranging 
a double blackface act with Jack Adair. The 
act will go on tour soon as Mr. Adair’s health 
permits. The latter is receiving medical atten¬ 
tion at bis home in Dallas, Tex., but is re¬ 
ported to be improving very nicely. Paul 
Powell, of Chicago, will handle the act on the 
.ksso<'iati(m Time, while Morris and Fell, of 
New York, will look after Its bookings on the 
United Circuit. Mr. Powell left for Lexington. 
Ky., on s few days pleasure trip whence he 
will return to Chicago and await the arrival 
of bis partner. 

The Price-Bonnelll Minstrels will enlarge to 
a two-car show the coming season, opening 
early in August for three-day and week stands. 
Arrangements have been made by Mr. Bonnelli. 
the owner, with an Eastern booking office to 
route the show in towns east of the Mississippi 
River. The company will number forty people, 
according to Mr. Bonnelli, and will carry two 
hands in the parade. Popular prices will pre¬ 
vail. Mr. BonnelH’s car, "Ollvebee,” will be 
used as a sleeper only, while the new car, 
"Myrtle,” Is to have a dining compartment, 
kitchen and a thirty-foot baggage end. A new 
and complete scenic production is to be carried 
and the Pettibone Manufacturing Co., of Cin- 

As he sits in his easy chair watching the fire¬ 
light glow, F. C. Edmonds' thoughts drift back 
to the day when he made his bow on the min¬ 
strel stage in the old town hall on Market 
square, Peterboro, Ont., under the manage¬ 
ment of E. C. Hill, DOW deceased. He writes 
us follows: “Do you remember that night the 
burnt cork ran out and you bustled around and 
found a package of lamp black to mix with the 
cork to make enough go round? And I well 
remember for many a day the boys were aore for 
they couldn’t get the lamp black off for nearly 
a week or more. Jim Orman sang and there 
was Captain Ormond, too. Billie Clark kept 
good time with the clogs, while Buzzy Hawthorne 
played the bones and In the first part sang 
•Jolly Dogs.* Apd 1 put on a magic act, but 
luy best trick didn't go, as Edw. Perry, who 
was pulling the string, made the cards come up 
too slow. I'rank Clarke came oat with his 
buiijo and sang Uld Black Joe."' I'rof. Edmonds 
it a magician of note, having traveled many 
years in the United States and Canada. He 
now operates a picture show in Lindsay, Ont . 
where he baa made his home for many years. 
He and the family occasionally auto down to 
Peterboro to visit Chas. S. Brownlee. 

E. n. Jones’ Alabama Minstrels showed Den¬ 
nison, Tex., April 25, to good business.. H. W. 
Manny, an old-time trouper, has known the 
Alabama outfit for a good many years, but 
opines that this year’s show is by far the classi¬ 
est of them ull. ’’The show U full of pep from 
start to finish and most of all. it is absolutely 
clean and free from vulgarity,” writes Mr. 
Manny. “If all managers of colored minstrel 
shows would follow this Idea of Manager 
Bowen’s they would be more welcome in our 
towns and they would also notice it in their 
license fees as well as door receipts.” H. P. 
Kutz, formerly with Jones Bros.’ Circus, is 
bandllng the financial end of the show. Jack 
Ramsey has charge of tickets; Frank Moseley, 
electrician, and S. B. Russell is in charge of 
the canvas. Manager Bowen carries a strong 
jazz band of fourteen pieces, under the director¬ 
ship Chas. n. I-ewis. The ends are held 
down by Leon “I-assies” Brown. Slim "Beares” 
Williams. Toots Robinson and Willie Whitmore. 
Jas. N. Anderson makes a plearaal interlocutor. 
The first part songs all go over well, especially 
“Louise Rlues” and “Sweet Papa” by Miss 
Louise Nelson. In the olio they have nannah, 
the Cuban; Allie Johnson, the monkey on the 
wire, and Pearl Moppin, the hoop wizard. As 
a whole the program Is pleasing, entertaining 
and the kind of a program that will bring the 
patrons back another time. 

The 1021-'22 production of Guy Bros ’ Min¬ 
strels is heralded as one of “ginger, go, snap 
and meritorious entertainment.'* The band and 
orchestra will be a big feature. G R. is 
miking a decided hit with hia ten-people vaude¬ 
ville act on the Poll and Keith Time. His 
youngest daughter, Lillie, and grandson, Al, In 
eccentric dances, are being highly endorsed by 
vaudeville critics. 

Billy Munn, well known minstrel man and 
blS'kface vsiiderilie comedian, la putting on a 
minstrel show for the .American Legion tKiva 
at Cerrv. Pa. Billy will do bis specialty in the 
Olio besides handling one of the ends. His 
•wo small boys will alto do a opeclslty Miinn 
is a former partner of FYed Elzor, now out 
with a "Tom” show of his own, and both hall 
from Garland. Pa. 

George Gorman, otage manager of Geo M. 

Cohan s Mary" Company, Colonial Theater, 
Cht -igo, and Dirk Jones, spent a pleasant day 
together recently In reminiscencing of the days 
of Hivrriy's Minstrels back in 1RS5 ticorge 
Is one of the Gormans—James, John snd 
George—all now prominent in the theatrical 

MINSTREL COSTUMES 
Rmlc snd Mihtlng EffscU KvrrTthlng hi IfInsDel 
Kiipidlrs. Send 6 criita tn stamps for our 1911 ’’Mln- 
•tret Suagestlona ” IlOtlKEn iinWE COSTUMB 
roMI'ANY, Box 705, Haverhill. Mataachuartta. 

ROLL Tia 
Any One Wording 

^ETS 
10,000 for 
IR.50 union 

label 
lor 910.00. 

J. T. SHOENER i, 
SHAMOKIN, • Pa. 9 

10.000 ter $4.50. 20.000 tor $7.50. 50,000 

STASE DAACMG'TWALTER BAKER 
Assistant to Ned Wayburn and formerly dancing master for 

Ziegfeld Follies and Capitol Theatre. 

Van Dyck Bldg., 939 8th Ave., near56thSI, N. Y.CIty, Circle8130,8290. 
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I IF YOU WANT TO MAKE GOOD I 

1 ORRHEUM 1 
S Banjos, Banjo-Mandolins, Tenor Banjos and Guitar-Banjos S 
” for Vaudeville, Concert and Orche.rtra, ARE THE WORLD’S BEST. Thousands in usa. Wxlta “ 
— for caUlogiv. RETTBERQ A LANGE, East 24th 8L, near 2it Ava., New York. S 
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Advertising Photos 
Photos from any plicto—Priwlrif. Cartoon or 

Poatsit. $1 75 for 50, 13 00 prr 100; 
•iP®® per 1,000. IxIOa (standard lobby aliel, 
noo for 25. tIO.OO par 100; 175 00 per 1.000. 
JNtra pi>aea. It 00 Lantern fllldea. tl 00. colored, 
l-ettettng on photo# free. Extreme gtoaa. So 

extra Rtmple. any tlu. $1.00, to ba ap- 
purd on first order. Prompt delivery 
BARBEAU PHOTOS, OSWEGO, M.Y. 
_PUBLICITY AND VIEW PHOTOS. 

JUST OUT 
MCNALLY'S NO. 
BULLETIN 
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
GlgasUfl eollectlcn of 132 pagra of new. bright 
and original Comedy Material for vaudeville 
atigs use, embracing everything that can ba 
of use to the performer no matter what sort 
of an acL monologue, parody nr flll-ln bits be 
may requirek Notwithstanding that MeNally*t 
Bulletin No. 6 Ij bigger tn quantity and bet¬ 
ter Id quality than ever before the price re¬ 
mains aa alwaya. $1.00 par eopy. It contalna 
the foHorwlng ^t-edge, up-to-date Comedy 
Material: 

II SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Each one a positive bit All kinds. Includins 
Hebrew, Irish. Nut. Wop, Kid, Temreeanoa. 
Black and Whlteface, Female. TYamp and 
Stump Speech. 

.14 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Bach act an applause winner. 

11 Ortgintl Act$ lor Male a:;j Ftmala 
They’ll make good on any bUL 

41 SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
on all of Broadway's latest tong hltsi Csdh 
ons Is full o' pep. 

A ROOF-LIFTINQ TRIO ACT 
for three males. This set la s 24-karst, sura* 
lira hit 

A RAHLING QUARTEHE ACT 
for two males and two famalea This Ml IB 
slivs with humor of the rlh-Uckllng kln& 

A NEW COMEDY SKETCH 
entitled "There's One Bom Ehary IflnutS.” 
It's a scream from start to finish. 

Great Tabloid Conady and Biirlasqua 
entitled "A Night to Parle." It'S bright, 
breezy and bubbles over with artt 

11 MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
with alde-spUtting lakes and hot-ahot cras- 
flra gaga 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
entitled "Magical Bones.” It aril) kaap ths 
audlenot yelling. 

HUNDREDS 
of craekcr-laek Croa^nrs Jokes and Ossa, 
which can bs used for sidewalk ooevarsatloo 
for two males and mala and fcmala 

BESIDES 
other comedy material which U useful to ths 
vaudavlUs performer 

Remember the pri-e cT MaNALLV'S BUL¬ 
LETIN NO. 6 is cniy One Dollar per eopp; 
arlth money back guaraiitee. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 12Sth Street, New York 

THE SUREST METHOD OF CREATING A OE* 
MAND FOR YOUR OFFERING IN 

THE BRITISH VARIETY MAR. 
KET IS BY AN AO IN 

“THE PERFORMER” 
(The> Official Organ of the Variety Artistes' Fed¬ 

eration and all other Variety Organizations.) 
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ 

BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH 
BRITISH VARIETY. 

Ths Live Paper. The Time-Tested Median Isr 
EVERYBODY In British Vaudeville. 

ADVEB’nSINQ BATES: 
Whole Pass .$52.00 
Halt Page .27.50 
Third Page .21.00 
Quarter Page . 10.50 
Sixth Page . 15.00 
Eighth Page . lO.SO 
Wide Column, per Inch. AOO 
Narrow Column, per inch. ^50 

THE PERFORMER it filed at all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD Olficet In America. 

HEAD OFFICE: 18 Charing Crou Road, Lm- 
don. W. C. 2. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath Street. Glasgow. 

Crystal Opera House 
fox business Benudoled and enlarged. 

.*»d. dreiaing rooms ample for any road shows, 
“"’tnunlcatlona to HARNETT AML'SB- 

CO.. INC., Albuquerque, New MexMo. 

THEATRICAL WARDROBE TRUNKS 
Full alie Wardrobe Trunks, riosod tops, for 10 to 11 gowns. $33.75—regular $85.00. 
Wardrobe Trunks for 6 Ui 8 gowns. $24.50—regular Price, $51.00. 
These are standard makes, guaranteed for five yeara Made of best materlaL M 

Veneer Bsaswo»'*d. hard Fibre oonslniction, stv>e pockele and hat box. 
Na catales* Are issued Mail ordsra are filled promptly. Deposit with taeh order, 

AMERICAN LUGGAGE SHOR 
1436 Broadway. (Largest Dealsrs in the United States) NEW YORK. 

Entire Stock, Theatrical and Masquerade Shop for Sale 
Owner wants to retire on profits made Will nJl all as a going eonoern. Gspecia'.Iy suitaMo tor tnoflng 
pletura company. 8h>ck wvrth about $25,000.00. A good proposition (or raah. IXxi’t overlook this op¬ 
portunity to get a bargain. E. MONDAY. 482 3d Ava., New York. N Y. 

00 YOU Mf.NTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN YOU ANSWER OUR ADSI 

STEIIM’S ; 

FACE POWDER I 
“THE ONE WHICH STICKS" ♦ 

8 oz. can, 50c. X 
STEIN COSMETIC CO., New York > 

S 
Manufacturers of ^ 

STEIN’S MAKE-UP; 
For the Boudoir — For the Stage | 

BOOKLET UPON REQUEST f 

WELL ESTABLISHED 
SECRET SOCIETY 

desires man of brains. Initlatiw to make big money 
obtaining memN-ra and establlshirut lodgew. No gal- 
aiien paid THE OWLS. South Bend. Ind. 
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AN OPEN LETTER 

To the Chairman of the Program Com 
mittee, Rotary, Kiwanis, Lions anc 
Other Similar Clubs; Business Men’i 
Associations, Chambers of Commerci 
and Other Similar Organizations 

By FRED HIGH 
During the spring and siinitncr It Is often 

a real arbieveinrut to lx- able to preseni a 

Is It bard to sec why other men, J'lit as good, "orth while program and at the same iim.. 
engaged in the tame line of work, have caught entertain your meml>era. 

ai d are catching the viaion of the same op- Stome of the very beat lecturers and musical 

Iiortunity and the same resiHinsIbility? artists are engaged In the cbautau<|ui ileM 

('an we not understand wivv p«-ople like ““(I many llmary, Kiwania, L,iooa CIuIm and 

Covemor D. W, Davis of Idaho, state iJuperin- Huainesa Men's Assn<-iatluns are guaranteeing 

lendent Josephine Corliss Preston of Washing- these chautauquas against loss. Tou are als- 

t-m. Dr. Paul M. Pearson of the tswartlimore paironiring the chauiauquaa and Bixmaorlng the 

Association, U. Le McCoy of California anil things they stand for. Are you taking ad 

Superintendent A. C. Strange of Oregon not vantage of the pr-aenee In your city of some i,i 

only endorse the idea of the nonprofit associa- the stars wiio will appear on your chaotauqu.i 
jCj tion hit are willing to give their time and program? 

work to make it go? ^ Tlie writer happens to l»e a member of the 

If wa can, we will *'on realize that the * hlcago Kiwanis Club, 
spirit of the times demands not many but piesenilug a nuratie 

one nonprofit Insiiguilon, organized for the Chicago club, 
benefit of all. One organization that will meet tnembera, and they ha 

gjjag the needs of the world and yet serve the tender this si'rvlce. 

best interests of the smallest community ren- dellghti-d to have the 

n the '(“t in rhe land. An International Chautauqua, “* 

dlties 0 National Chautauqua, a Itegk'nal Chautauqua, 
1, the n State Cbautacqua, a County Chautauqua, a 

Coii'miinlty ('Ii.mtauqua, and In golden thread 

Thes ftom top to bottom will be written the word 

irated “narmony." 

a the It can l>e done. With your co-operatlon it 

They will be done.—C, W. TF.NNEY, 

SHALL WE HAVE AN INTER¬ 
NATIONAL CHAUTAUQUA? 

y T. Mercer, the wonder 
who is now touring the 

Circuit, sang for the Clil 

Mr. Mercer is a member 

.) notary Club, but, like 

Kiwauiana and Lions, be 

ifines wlo-n a service is to 

rr <an outsing a canary 
bird, and he it generosity itself with hla gifts. 

The real reason more of tliis is not done I 

find is becanse the club memtx-rs do notgknow 

where to teach the Chautauqua artists befof 
they reach your city. The piIIlMian! In the April 

.. _ issue had a list of almost two thousand 

unlike tome clitcrs we have known. lie gives Chautauqua towns and the dates when the at 

columns of space to reporting the eventi, wl'h tractions will appear in these variunt place* 

trite paragraii'.ted comments of the Individual Tou can consult the list, pick out the circuit 

attractions, here a criticism and there a ang- that your Io<-al chautauqua ia on. aee the pro- 

gestlon, and makes it a point to mi^et as man> gram for the euct talent that will be In 
of the attractions as possible, and get a look- your town the day that your club meets, then 

in on their personalities. Quoting one of his write the attraction in advance, sending a ei-r 

paragraphs: “Been to the rhautanqua yet?’* dial invitation to meet with you at your luncheon, 

“jCo—It's a d d graft—takln* thousands of with a reqnest to take part In your program 

diillara out of the town.*’ ‘'Ilat, leaving mil- for that day. We know tlie Chautauqua people 
lions In clean entertainment, the beat music and and their willingness to serve. Try It. 

oratory and educational messages of priceless If your local chautauqua ia booki-d by one 

value.** These were soiie of the comments by of the smaller bureaus not listed among the ones 

the pessimist and the booster of Del Rio. published, then write to us. and we will get 

the information to the attraction fur .vou. 

Each week we present the chautauqua news 

In The Rillhoard and during the year you will 

find much that will help you In this department, 

as we are cultivating a closer relation with 

the artiYs on the platform and the business 
men who keep them there. 

In return for this favor we will thank you 

very mneh if you will send ns the names of 

your local chautauqua committeemen—the presi¬ 

dent, secretary and treasurer, together with 
,100 their addresses. 

Vc gljdly render ttils service to all Isisi- 

•'**** organizations, for we know from long 
100 years of ezperience the value such get-together 

.IttO elTorta mean to both the artists aa.l the busl- 
1"0 
;to, "'•»* 
j,)0 Hoping to be of further service to .vou. I sm 

.IdO slneerely vours, 

.1(10 

.lisi FRED UlCil. 

100 rhaut.vuqiia Departm-*3*. The ItlU- 

"lisi board, ('himgo 

100 
KKl "t (own or city. State. 

’ President . 

"lOO -Address . 

" ^ Secretary .. 

* Address . 

Treasurer .. . 

1920-1921 LYCEUM COMMITTEE REPORTS 

workers as they now mean to other educational, CAIVTO CHILTON 
. , , , . , . t .. t'larks Hill. Ind.IW 

civic, professional and legal bodies. DONALD BIRCH CO. 

Above the Slate group there shnnid be a vroTrAi,'. ^ 
regional institution. As the Elllson-Whlte As- ENTERTAINERS 
Boelatlon now means and will mean the North- (Treenfield. Mo.'-to 

(west and Coast States, so the names of the ROBT. PARKER MILES 

other splendid men who have built up their t sJ^EHT'mu'rPHY. 
respective territories will lie perpetuated in iieorgetown. Tex.100 
the territory of which they have dreamed and MEISTERSlNGERS 

for which they have worked. In most cases . 

this »ill hold the leadership of those who Ka^morsbur. Ind.'!!!!!i - W 
have already done so much for the people, (MONTAGUE LIGHT OPERA 
even tho they have been working on a com- COMPAl^ 

merclalizcd baslg and would retain the person- j-roRENC^'m'acBETH ""*" ^ 
allty and the unique characteristics of these ijreenville, S. C.100 
managers, without which a chautauqua would DR. PETEr’ MacQUEEN 
not be a chautauqua. 

ARTHUR MIDDLETON 
With this much of a start, the fraternal Siiringfield. Mo.00 

spirit that now exists between men and the GAY ZENOLA MacLAREN 

organlzatkinB they represent would ned only jjfcDONAL&CROWDER’DUO 
to be brought together, unified and organized Koiiett Ter.100 
to make a national organization that in im- Paris, Mo.too 

portance, helpfulness and momentum would far ^111 rxrtviz.' 
transcend tbe fondest dresms of I.ewis Miller .•<> 

and Rev. John H. Vincent, who bnilded bet- >*;>oksne. Wash.iki 
ter than they knew wav back in the davs NAVARRE TRIO 

1Q-* Big Falls. Minn.100 
^ ADRIAN NEWENS 

As I wrote the last paragraph the postman Ontario. Cal .0<) 

brought my mail. Right on top of the pile ion 

wss my Ellison-Wliife Weekly News I.etter. NEW YORK GLEE CLUB 
As 1 read It my eyes caught the following Miamisburg. O.lOO 
words under tho heading ‘"New Zealand— Fountain inn, 8. C.70 

Australia.” “Early this morning a happy voice KiiTndale'^'N^'b.! 
reached ns over tlie wire. If was Mrs. Patton, NOVELTY'F0>UR. 
mother of lyiwell. telling ns of a wireless Middleville, Mich.I<i0 

Just received with the glad news that our A®; . 
„_ „ , 3 . _ ,.r 1 „ r, East Corinth, Me.1(»0 
New Zealand party would land In San Fran- yusS PUGH 
cisco on Monday .... A later wireless was ( handler. Ok.100 

Teceived In the office from Capt. “Dinny” Pp- VERA POPPE CONCERT 

ton, asking for information and scrip (money yjolton Kan 
was also mentioned. I understand). He Is pR. W. 'd. PARRY. 
apparently “rarin' to go” to his Ifvtnre work Bunker Hill, W. Va.SKI 

00 the S»evens. He will open at Nogales, Arlz. ®?A®' 
Hitterdal, Minn.I(X) 

1%e Niagara left .4uolsland on 8at<urday, pxTT PARKER 
April Id, and should land at Vancouver about Stiittirait Ark.100 
May 3. At this time we can release the C. H. PLATTENBURO 
goo<l news that Mr. Whltei, who went to Altda. la.100 

Australia to reorganize that elrcnlt, reports a LILLIAN RINOSDORF CON- 

splendid organization, on a nonprofit baaia, con- Worthington Minn.lOf 

Rosa Crane and Mrs. Crane will sail for an 

extended lour of Europe and expect to be gone 

nntll 8eptemt>cr. 

I 



A REVIEW 

Mr. Musician' 
BE A 

LEADER 

Of a Nine O’Clock Town 

YOU Ihp uccft or(l*T of TUe Hermit and Crow, 

tlie Norttiwesteru tniTcrsity, Hvaoituo, eaiiic 

10 ChU-asu for a two-niglit stand with its 

iiiiiMi-al comedy offering and packed tlie Aryan 

(ipiito for leilli sliowa. Tlicsc rcllcge 1>o>b not 

imly liad a great time, but tbey furnlsbed a 
gr< it time fur a couple thousand patrons. ' \ 

Nit,e It t'l'sk Town” la a college play (.Method¬ 
ist collcgct, wttb music and daneing. It 

was nioic than that; it was almost a prufes- 

senal prolui-tlon in acting and in the high 

norit of Its offering. 

The liook is by Fritz Itlorki, who also had 

charge of directing the dancing. Roth b>s>k 

and liani-ing was al>o\e the ordinary liackneyed, 

made to orler, cut-to-paftern stuff th.it one 

sees in most places where musical ei'tiiedy is 

etploited. There was thruout the entire pro 

duction a Isek of stiffness and p.'iinrul)y dulled 

Dels-irtian attempt at gestures that w.is re 
freshing Tliese Im«s wi-re natural. Idle en¬ 

tire romi>any gate eridence of t«eing ratural. 

The wiakest l>arla Of their daneing, also of 
th'lr siiiialH'ns and i|Uip.'-, wete where tl;ec 

tried to InteriKilate rhistnuts gathered from 
the laudevllle stage. 

Dick Tallman wrot^ the mosle. It was t •.r.n- 

full, eitohy. sluek in the mind and wes 
whistled and liutnnieil as tlie audience left the 

theater and wended Its way li<>me. Tlila young 
man has a genius for that sort of produetion. 

With a wider knowledge of the stage and its 

needs and a wider acquaintance with the world 

and its pe..ple he ought to make a mark fop 

himself ahoulil he ehoose this field. That la If 

lie has a thoisaiid other qoatifieatitons that 
are as essential as his muHieil ab.llties. 

The Mg thing about rhis production was its 
atniospherp It wss a satire «n oiir pn-rent 

epidemic of Ulue I.sws and freakish regula¬ 
tions of the trivialities of life. Rut It was 

unlike the average professional «i>ot< h of men 

til a* generate raporinga that reveal a familiar 

ity with h«»* IK s, and a longing f< r a wallow 

in the mire Tiepe was in “A .Vine ttvlock 

Town” a wholesome sp rit of fiin and a rol- 

ilrklng humor that was lioth intolieating and 
iDfeetioiif 

It takes an audience to make an oration, 

aad it takes an audience to present a play. 

There was that inspiring enthusiasm that is so 
characterlslle of esdiege life spd is so «*-seiit m 

the commerrial houses where built programs 

ire presenteil. The man or woman with 

nothing but appetite an.i passion would proh- 

ibly have found little in this program or per¬ 

formance to satisfy their nature, bnt those wlio 

hive had their soul stirred by the often over- 

stimnlating arpl.anse of a rollege andienee and 
hive breathed the atmosphere of hope and am 

hlflon that Incites even “freshle” would have 
lived over again whole epochs in life as thev rev. 

eled with these college boys aa they rolllcVed 
in the variona parts, male land female choeiis 

and prlnelpala. songs and d.ancea. that made up 
“A Nine ii'cloek Town ” 

There was a something in this entire pro¬ 

duction that. If It eoul.l only he transfused 

into a prtifesaional show, wonM make it .1 

world heater If Is the freshness and spon 

ttnelty that Is radiated by that effcrveaeence 

ef Totith that makes it the happiest perlo<l 
of life. 

With the two exceptions of Pritr. Rkickl and 

Dick TalltiMn. the memliers of the company 
havs no reason to feel sorry for the musical 

comedy stars that they may puah off the stage 

and send Info Immediate eclipse These two 

have a lot to learn before they aro ready for 

professional effort. Rut aa an amateur per- 

formenee the Hermits and Trows gave the best 

•ll-ro'ind entertainment that we witnessed in 

years It was better in its wholesome inspirt- 

tlonil amii^ementa than any professional make- 
bellsve that we have seen In a long time. The 

reason for all thia was In the ps.TchoIngv, and 

the spirit that permeated It. 

Tea. we are strong for the home talent play. 

B# a traiMri kv CBICAOS 
COma« * af art—ttfw ■ffkiia 
ilf aad taarm iMa 
WRITE rot niLL fAETlCCLUtl-^IIOWa 

THE MOIOI-LS BAND aROIT 
m Offlw UuarTTmLK. "«™n«s 

the lieauty of art and the harmony of 

luuaic. Trof. Ijarret has that rare gift of 

being able to hr,ng ail three magic, art 

and music, with not city stunts thrown in for 

fi)od measure.” • 

\MI.\T tot I II MB DO WITH Kt’I.L ONRST 

<Jh, Ye Y'lllagers: ‘•Hear him get music from 
em;)ty lioftlea. ' 

E\ K.N PADERRKW.SKI COCLDN’T DO THIS 

STINT 

‘ He playa the piano up-aidc down. He baa 

Just hmalied a lung Chautauqua tour over a 

Itedpaih Ctrl ult-Hia programa are not azpert- 

niental. They are aeaaoned. 

".So far aa we know there is no other enter¬ 

tainer giving as heavy a program without a 

trained aasiatant. From all re[iortB if you miss 

thia entertainment you w,ll miss the beat on. 

of the kind to be given any where this season ” 

AI.L EVKS ON THE AMERICAN UIItLS 

The Ameriran Concert Company-A Ruth Run¬ 

ner Company, with the following personnel: 

Cirare Sanford, violin, reader, alto, mandolin. 

Cirnce Hazen, Cello, piano, soprano, ukelala; 

Edythe Potter, piano, aoprano solo. 

HOW IS THIS FOR A HINT FOR BOARD 

AND KEEP? 

"Each lady is enltured and refined and will 

eorieh any community by their presence only-It 

Will he a pleasure to any home to entertain these 

young ladiei ” 

WHAT WOC’I.D TICKIITS BE WORTH WITH- 

OFT THE COSTPMED WORK? 

"The very clever sketches and costume work 

done hy these young ladies will be worth the 

entire price of your season ticket." 

NEXT SEASON THEY’ MAY HAY’E A 
QTAUTET 

The Columbia Entertainers; A company of two 

young ladiea doing duet work. They love their 

work and you will like them.” 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA NOTES 

Orvanlzed 1911. His made Concert Tours In 11 Sutea. 
Vocal and Instrumental entertainers. -ALBERT D. 
I.IEFBI.D. Director. .lOS McCance Block. Seventh 
Are and Smlthfield St.. Pittsburgh, Pa. Preparing 
small companies for Lyceum and Chautauqua work. 

WILLIAM 
STERLING BATTIS 

IN LIFE PORTRAYALS. 
RpodaUllnj 00 the rharaetn-s mads Immortal by 

Cbarlea Dtckwia. 
Ptrtanal Addraaa. 63IS Yala Avs., ChleaK. Illlaala. 

LOVE AND LAUGHTER 

TEACHER OF SINGING 

Fin» Arts Building, CHICAGO. 

Wp Siyv^tllze on 

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA PRINTING 
Clrculirt. Wirdnw rtrds, Rtvks ird Ctt«loR». 

A. H. ANDERSON PRINTING CO 
STREATOR. ILL. 



tour, hnf ^^r<x■ur^•ll that numlx'r of namea and 

a‘lilrpss»-x of ni<-i!it»«T< to he nxe)! aa a meant 
of oorres|ii iiil- iu o anil lo< atlon. The aoelety 

wanted sill h a list for many montht a.id MY. 

Oans, at hW own expense, had It printed In 

hook form anil tionated the data to the trganl- 

ratiiin. 

MAGIC AMD MAGICIANS 
Edited at tfca Claeiaaatl OAoat of Tha Blllbaard. Whart Lattart and Newt 

Itamt Will ba Gratefally Reoaivad. 

Ink*, Shiners, Strippers, Slick Aces, 
Books, Etc. 

“Holi" tlie Great ••A'librook." eseape artist, 

ia booked for the season in and around rhjla' 

deUihia. MAeNETIC LODESTONE 
noraoe Goldin and h's company of conjurors 

recently started an enKagen.ent oxer the Uoew 

Circuit at the Metropolitan Theater, Brooklyn. 

Goods sent by mall C. O. D. If 60c Is 
sent with order. Quick service and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Catalog Free. 

B. B. SMYTH E CO., 
Newark, Mo. 

Prank K. tirady, former manager for Slax- 

ine Raymond, the illnsioniat and magician, is 

reported to he with the Walter L. Main 

Circes. 

Carry Kcllar, dean of magicians, is en.loy- 

itig every minute of the rest he so ably de¬ 

serves, for the thousand and one thin;> he 
did to put the art of mystiifleation on a high 

plane, at his residence In Ixia .^ngeleli. He 

continues to find Interest each we«‘k in “Rilly, 
boy,” and recent word breathes hia asjiiranee 

of an occasional Item or article for *his de¬ 

le line with former offertngii ■* the April 

nember of The Sphinx I.ot» of notes from 

sedsttes of the 8. A. M.. good tricks, patter 

and Doctor Wilson's usual snappy editorials. 

New Bee 67 and Bicycle Readers 
This work can be had only from ua. Daclared 

by Iradins maalclins to be the amarteat and fait* 
rat work ever deviled. Thla la the tateet on the 
market and better than anything offered l^reto- 
fore. 

DeLswrence, of Chicago, spent the last week 
of April in Minneapolis. Says no magic there, 

but worked a private stag In the faablonable 

fkunmtt avenue district. 
In Chicago last week Herbert Hrooks. at 

the Majestic Theater, made his farewsll ap¬ 

pearance of ‘‘Wit and Wonderment.” The 

stage will lose a really versatile, clever and 
quick thinking member and we trust hia btiai- 

ness venture will he as snccessfnl as his 

vaudeville career. In the sams city at tbs 
MeVicker's Theater. Hugh Johnston mystifled 

audiences with his clever manipnlatlons. Al¬ 
ways welcome, always pleasing—that’s Hugh 

Cariied work li the latest and best work on 
Trii.spari-ut IMce. Orlclnalora of this and mak¬ 
ing our own capped work, w^are able to erll bet¬ 
ter work at a lower price tffan otheri. Outran- 
teeil gi id and plitlnuin liiride work, machlne- 
trueil diiv. carda. Inks, eto. Order from the moat 
oomplcte U.ue to the t’. S. Immediate deUvutet. 
Kbr msgic usr only. 

SEND FOR LARGE FREE CATALOG B. 

The Great La Dell 4 Co. are In (h tea go 
after presenting “Charms and Mysteries of the 

From Detroit “Doi-” linker, magician and 

lectnrer with the Brown A D.ver Sliows. In¬ 

forms he is meeting up with good business 

and many local mystics. 

REX. THE MENTAL WIZARD 

K. C. CARD CO The show of Hex, the mental wizard, as 
offered recently .it the Boulev.snl Tlieuter. 

Cincinnati. iS a high class, smooth and fast 

moving demonstration of thonght transference. 

.\n atmosphere of the Orient is well laid with 

specliit scenery. beau*ir>il Hindu costumes and 

hiimlng ineen'e .\s a-sistants Rex has June 
Cameron and Helen Klliss girts who are 

pretty of fare and figure Before doing hts 

crystal gazing act Bex moves thru the audi¬ 
ence and has M-ss Cameron, who standi blind¬ 

folded on the stage, deserftie various artlclelt. 
He also stands In the audience while doing 

the second sight turn. Bettv .Toyre is sec¬ 

retary, .\rthur I.yon. property man. and C. 

Dan netcher. advance representative. The 
attraction will play until the middle of June. 

812 Wyandotte Street, KANSAS CITY, MO. 
The front page of the .\pril number of 

Thayer’s Magical Bulletin sliows Harry Hon- 

dinl entertaining -ome of Ins as-.<>ciates at 

the Hollywood studios. Several very fine ar¬ 

ticles hel^t muLe tine txlitlon 

FOR MAGIC FURPOSEB ONLY. 
A aclrntlflc dice liquid that ditee quickly, 

forming a coating of rubbcrlud celluloid. Ii 
not eticky end le guaranteed. 
8-at. Bettla. with Directleai. Bruik tad 

Pelleh. 110.00. 
2-cr. Bottle, with Dlreetlea, $5.00. 

Write today for 1921 Catalog of Bheet Work, 
Tnied-l'p Dice. Platinum Luadt. Garde, etc. 

Carped Celluloid Idoe. any alga or oolor. 
$12.00 per Pair. 

Dealeri write for wholesale price list 

HERRMANN MAGICAL CO. 
“The Route ef Ovwatfht Berviee.” 

1617 Bleecker St., UTICA, N. V. 

Gerald Heaney of the Heaney Magic Co , 

finally got hia flivver trained to make a trip 

from Berlin, Wla , to Chicago, gathering up 

several poonda of gumbo en route. 

Pauli Pendleton, crystal gazer and demon¬ 
strator of occult wonder. Is still in the Far 

East. A cllpiilng from the Hong Kong Tele- 

graph tells ns that he recently departed for 

a tour of British India and Malay Archipelago 

with a magic and illnaion show. 

After receiving DcT awrence'a report on the 

Alexander show s’ Milwankee came word from 

Davenport. Ia., of the Are there early on the 

morning cf .tpril 20 which destroyed the Burtla 

Theater and wiped ont every piece of show 

property owned by .Alexander Hia lost la 

placed at J'JO rtOO In face of this misfortune 

Alexander pmved himself a real man when, 
while the ruins were still hot, 

am thankful the Are did not occur a few hour* picrC'REs] 

earlier when the night performance was on 

as a panic pivibably would have resulted and 

caused logs of life.” Future boi'klngs. of 

course, were automatically cancelled and .Alex¬ 

ander returned to bis headquarters in I/i>a .An* 

felea. The Dally Timet of Davenport atated 

in ita story of the fire that Alexander had a 

hunch that aumething wai going to happen that 

nigbt, but was unable to place the happening 

and therefore disregarded It. Sometime ago 

Alexander predicted a fire in the hotel where 

he was stopping and escaped Inea of property 
hy changing acrommndattnna Just In time. The 

I “Safety Firat Magi- Are is believed to have l>een Incendiary at It 

le did not enlist five was one of four fires that broke out at the 

member* on his recent aaine time. 

Carl Ritchie, of Columbus, O. promises 

to be In the big class very shortly. He 

is a favorite entertainer at local affairs 

and recently acquired a lot of praise for 

the manner In which he bafUed the Op¬ 

timists with card tricks and other feata of 

legerdemain. 

POOLE'S PROFESSIONAL MAG- 
1C—“NEW ST.AOB IU.l‘SIO.NS." 
cataloging 55 Illuatona. 25c. Blue J ^ 
Prlntf to Build any IIluKon, 51 mC’ 
up. CKYSTAL OAZINU AtH 
(guaranteedl ippirttus, stags size 
gazing ball. ll.OOO-word Inatrur- 
U.ina. 515. MASTEB MIND ACT. 

he amlled- "1 «"» «"»" mlndreadlng act using NO ASSIST¬ 
ANT on market today. pp>tected dsvtcs, $10 SPIRIT 

O’® ksalstant). 514« Bsadquarteri 
in 1. S. A. for Spirit EITecta, Uit. 5c Only Magic 
Bouse run by PROt-E-SSlONALS (members N V A 1. 
w Ith acu of their own on the road. Hull's great book. 
■ Tweiit>-Four Methoda of Crysul Gazing and Mind 

POOLE’’bROs!* store!' ^ «'»T- 

Blackstone closed bis magical road show 
for the season In Bridgeport. Conn., April 30. 

He will reopen In August for a ptay of legiti¬ 

mate houses. The organization waa considered 

of the highest class hy critics of the black 

art and reported good business at cany 

stands. 

Tills well-known second-sight artist Is at the 
present time appearing In »>me of tiie lilc pictuv 
houses of the country as an added attraeiuin. and 
is scoring quite a blL 

IMS BraaSway, Naw Yi 
Orient" tlirii the West to good bu-ino-s. Tlie 

attraction set out from 8an Kranclvo ‘n Febru¬ 

ary. The Great Trelbaros will set out fiom 

the Golden Gate soon and travel the same 

route taken by Ia Dell. At lASalle, HI., 

La Dell lost one of his best drops in a stage 

fire. He will return to his home In St. Paul 
soon. 

. Iirt **vn* .S.V ,5^ WORDS. WOULD 

Stw' GENTLEMAN ON AND 

ALL TIMES. IF YOU MEAN BUSINESS WRITE 

I Hie Glasgow Society of Magiciina haa a 

fetSr-o rzblp of one hundred and meets once 

a vreek for an Interchange of ideas and more 
elaborate variations of old tricks and, with 
four public performance# a month, give# a 

strong array of magical talent, in addition to 

offerings by vocaltsta and ventriloqntstt. 

SIMON J. PETERS, JR. 
MURRAY ST„ YYILKES-RARRE fk 

Another house record for RIebarda. fbe 
wizard. Tbia one at the Palace Theater. 

Daavllle. III., where a week’# business extecd- 

Ing that done by an.T mental or magic show 
there waa registered. Hundreds of ladies were 

turned away at the special matinee for their 

*ex on Saturday. Manager Thomas Ronan 

treked the show for a return next season. 

H IVe are headquarter* for Matletl 
H Atparahia, Crystal Gazlag Outfits. 
K Crystal Olabes. Sentatlaaal Cs- 
Wf rapes. Mall Bags. Milk Caas. 
I Handcuffs, Mlutiani, 8lda-Sh«w 
' Attrartiaas, Vaatriloaulft Fl(ur#*. 
Card Tricks, Jakts. Novelties. Our Wt 
arw rataloa lust aff th* *reu FREE 
t* your addrtst. HEANEY MAGIC 
CO.. Desk 2. Beilin, Wla. Wanted 
To Buj - .Show Ooudt Of all kinds. 

TUB MAGICAL Bnj.FrTIN A Magazine of Magic for Magicians New^ TrI.-L. 
every month. .\8 tii Inilucement to aciiaalnt you with our publication, w» i ITi-r 
four back numhera. all different, SOc value, for 25c In tttmpa Send fur our late 
Magical Book List. 

THAYER MANUFACTURING CO. 
HOME OF QUALITY MAGIC. 

334 So. San Pedro St.. LOS ANGELES, CALIF. SIDE SHOW MAGICIANS 
BIx cut In prices Following are new prlcea In Ijta 
of 1.000 es'h Mi'tc Rooks. 52 00: Oharrlne t'ird«. 
52 75: Phantom Cards. 51 75; Diminishing Cards. 51 00. 
Kevhole Cards. 50c; Transparent Art Cards. 53 00 
Stage Money. 5150; Dancers, 5100; Sbinga. 5.100 
Samples free to Magicians with shows Dther fji«t- 
aelllng Noveltlea. CHAS, V. LEE. 145 East 2,11 St . 
.New York. N Y. 

TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Kealiirt Acts In Mind Kaading and 
'pliltuallsra. I ar.ee slock. Real qual¬ 
ity Prompt ahlproenu Large Illut- 
traled I’rofeatluiial Catalog. 10c 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO.. 
. Daarbaro St.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

THE OLDEST MAGICAL SUPPLY HOUSE IN AMERICA 

304 West 34th Street, NEW YORK CITY 
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS 

Black, Brown. Cardinal Kmwald. Flag Blue.Grey. LIcht 
Blue, Lavender, Mar<Kin, Nile Green. Old Rose, Oranre. 
Pink. PuiTle. Tan. White and Yellow 1.1x13. 25e ra.-h. 
dozen 52.50; 9x9, 15c aaeh, dozen $1.50. .Vny size f,r 
rolor made to order New Ma|lr Catalaeu* Free. 
Mafle Faetary. 207 8*. 5th St.. Mlnneapatix. Mian. 

The newest and greateat lyark of Carda 
rier Invented. A new Idea. Cannot he 
obtained elsewhere. Cqmpirte dei-k, with 
Illustrated tswk of Inatructlnna. by 
mall. 51.10. Parlor Trick Caukig FTre 

II FOR TRANSPARENT “CELLO AND WHITE DICE 
WEARS LIKE CAP DICE, SOUNDS BETTER. 

MAftIP Dice. 55 on. Canis. 51 25. Inks. 51 50; Mu- 
lYIHUIVir Fluid for Ttaiiaiiarrnta. 53.00. Rlick Aca 
t arda. 51 25; Factory Ilea.Iera. II 25 Sales Hoards, 
etc, Tlieae go..<ls aro for klaiibal purposes only. 

CENTRAL NOVELTY CO. 
674 West MadlMS Straet. Chicate. Illlnals. 

MAGICIANS’ SUPPLIES 
Crooked Games eiponed 
I.«trD bow easily you mat 
he cheated. C a t a 1 o f 
FBEE 

Magic Tricks for th# porket, i-arlor and state. Largest aaaertmeot In the world 
Immense stoek and tramdiate sti;imenta. I,arge (wondwfully lllustratcll rrofeaslonal 
Cataiogue. 2i cents. Monty will l>e refuiideil with first order of 51 or more. 
Send a 2-eenl stamp for 50-page Illu.straled CaUlogue Book of Card Tricks. 25c 

tiostpald. Tliuratrn'a Book of I’ocket Tricks. 25e postpaid Trick Pack Carda. f.Oe 
inatpald. Subacrlb* for KelimAn’t Madral Review, a moothly magic magatlne. 51 00 
ler rear 

ARTHUR P FFLSMAN Address) 
Hninun r. rbk«mHn, 3234 wait Harriun Streat. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

Swanton, Ohio MAGIC MAGIC BOOKS WITH YOUR PHOTO ON FRONT 
Dream Books Song Rooks Card Tricks, Transpan-nt 
Cants and Noveliits Magicians’ PrinUlng of all de- 
arrtptlona Lowest price. Samples. 15c. HI’RBS 
Pl’B CO . 201 W 39th St . -New York 

JAPANESE MAGIC AND NOVELTY STORE, 
24 Vang* Street Arcade. Taranta, Ont. 

Small CaUlogue free. lutge CaUlogue, 25c. JACK SELLERS AND C0„ WORLD SPIRIT MIND READERS 
JO F®7 stage and Hldeaturwa. 
■ 3 Plush Drops. Kicbialva Mind 
^ Heading BffecU. MyaUc Skull 

DUNNINUEB. SIS JaokM Avtnu*. 

ON MI.N'D-REAniNO. HAOIC, Direct ftom 1 Northeastern Tour with hig aucci-ss, playing I 
YENTRIIDGITSM AND ES- Booking AgenU or an A-1 Rvpriaeiitative Booking Vau'lrvllle 
CAPES. Mat Free. New Bedford. Mass., with big auvevsi. <'an use GNF: DH T) 

R. W. DOIOBB, IS EIm Bt. BaManfilld <43), Mnan, Conununlcate at once to MR. JACK BELLERI 



FAMILY FOLKS THE PAGE VISITS PRISONER 

Billboard Publiaher Sends $100 to 
George Byrd 

At Hippodrome, Richmond, Va. 

During the week of April 25 the nippodromo. 

Rirhniond, Va., offered as a side attraction to 

those in the neighborhood as pretty a picture 

of the doihestic tendeneles of the perfonrer as 

is afforded. 

Boykin and Williamson were on the Ml! At 

an act they are very good, but have no plac^ 

in this story. Ettdley and Dudley were tlfere, 

and in the wing was Mr. Dt^lley, Jr., ace three, 

and some chap he is. The Page met the young 

man in New Tork before and was glad to 

again see an “old” friend. 

Gross and McClennon, two girls, present .1 

ORCHESTRA clever act, Mrs. Etta Gross working under cork 

and Mrs. Daisy JIcClennon as a soubret. Jo.> 

Bell Gross, Jr., age four, helps to close the 

act; and his dad, who Is princh>al conietli.sn 

with the “Iloliday in Dixie Co,” doesn't take 

any more bows than does his son. 

Eleven-year-oId Nellie McClennon l.s sort of 

a chaperon with the act, and she is a moat 

wholesome little Miss. Mr. Somma really had 

a family bouse that week. It is a good omen. 

In The Irvlcrcst Of The Colored Actor, Actress 
_Arvd. Muslcievrv Of America._ 

in the effort to obtain a release for George 

Hyrd. prisoner 13.8bl of the Virginia State 

I'rison, the editor of the Page went to llich- 

Di 'iid. Va.. April '.’0. 
la order to insure a continuance of the efforts 

10 ni l oiiiplish the unfortunate man's release 

Mr. W. 11. Donaldson, puhllslier of The Hlll- 

t»oariI. sent along fits* to be used in any manner 

that would raoilitale the purimse. This fund 

hss heeu placed in the bands of Prof. J. Ix-wls 

Peters, eonductor of the Williams Lodge Band, 

of the I. B. P. O. E. W. of that city, 

Mr. Charles tiomaia, proprietor of the IIlppo- 

dwme Theater, has engaged an attorney, Mr. 

Percy smith, and guaranteed the legal fee. 

Be and Mr. Peters have been, with the con- 
ineludiug Supf. Wood of 

designated as the nearest frii-ndM 

COMMUtJlCATIOt^S TO OUR OFf ICtS, 1493 DROADWAV. MEW YORK 

the business, either iuduurs or out. Tent, ment position, moved his family to Los Angeles 

front, scenery and platform were of the most and assumed active management of the Lincoln 

substantial sort. Jlr. Corley, the manager, and affairs. 

Ills wife showed u genuine interest in the well¬ 

being of their troupe, not the niencnary feel¬ 

ing so often noticeable in those handling a 

Negro attraction. 

Sixteen peii>le make up the company, with 

Odell Uawliiisou In charge of pnsLictioiiK. The 

others are: Creola Bawlinsou, M.irie Short, 

Ifora .'ilevfus, Ellis Bailjcr, Curly Gillam, 

Happy and ,\l<I.i Wintiusli, Kid IJcis, I'reida 
and George Siott, George I.ong, Homer Hobson, 

Peter P.i ggs, Crank I.innora and Mary Alford. 
.The minstrel lias an exclusive car and many 

wealthy tourists travel in f ir lers luxury than 

do*s tills group. Knrtherinorc, the owner of 

the siiow goes to tiie limit to protest any 

abuse. To insure a high standard of deport¬ 

ment, be in lommun with the other Bubin & 

Cheiry managers demands that the employees 

themselves he lud.es and gentlemen. Such 

management is loiiind to liiive a wholesome 

effect upon Hie wliole business. 

The Page is indeed glad to have met the 

folks of the Rubin & Cherry Shows. ^ well-known performer, passed 

away fn Baltimore, Md., .April 21, and was 

buried in that city on the following Sunday by 

the members of *he profession who happened 
to be playing the town. 

The Quintard Miller Show, The Langford and 

White SIiow, Boykin and Williamson, Dooiey 

and Dooley. Summers and Simms, and Morton 

and Brewer contributed and attended the 

funeral, as did Mrs. Tnily Treadway, at whose 

home the deceased had stopped. 

The establishment of the summer policy at 

the Avenue Theater, Chicago, bi‘gan April 18, 

with the appearance of the American Synco¬ 

pated Orchestra at that house. 

The company includes Marian Harrison, Vir¬ 

ginia Wanger, William Hawkins and William 

Coleman, who are hilled as the Excelsior Quin¬ 

tet. Henderson and Halliday with their comedy 

offering, “.A .“^ttidy in Blaek Clarence I.iee, 

a violinist of merit, and Mrs. Gertrude Har¬ 

rison, accompanist, complete the troupe. They 

were quite favorably received in Chicago at 

this, their first appearance in the city after 

a ten weeks' tour to the coast, picking up the 

most favorable press comment at virtually every 

aiipearance. 

sent of the offlclals, 

the prison, 
of the prisoner. 

Attorney J. T. Carter, who has accomplished 

the removal of such obstruction as existed be¬ 

cause of a previous rejected application for 

pardon, has withdrawn from Ibe case so that 

Mr. Smith, a tpe<-iallst in matters of this kind, 
may ha entirely unhampered in hit handling of 

the case. Incidentally the I’age had the 

plraiure uf witnessing .Vttoruey Carter assum¬ 

ing the otllce of president of the Southern .Aid 

Society, one uf the wealthiest organisations of 

the race. 
Along with Mr Somma, tlie I’age visited the 

prison and interviewed Byrd, wliom we found 

to be m exi'ellent spirits and enjoying the favor 

of .Assistant Sujierintendent Smith, who by the 

way ia det^ily interested in the aiOpliration of 

practical welfare work with his inmates. He 

thowi-d tit an improvised theater iu the baae- 

ment, the aeenlc eijulpment of which would re¬ 

flect ui>on many bouses. 

Here Ryrd and the VERY FEW IMERTSON- 

ED PERFORMERS entertain the leas talented 

ones on apecial occasions. .A prison band re¬ 

hearsed nearby and it sounded good. 

Byrd retiorta a total of $.M.40 received by 

him, |50 of wbieh IS in the ke«^>ing of tlie 

prison treasury aubjeet to hia call when needed. 

Mr. Somma. by personal delivery, and Prof. 

Peters, thro the kindly ofllcea of Rev. S-ott C. 

Burrell, an official Y. M. C. A. vialtor to the 

priaon havo kept Byrd supplied with smoking 

materials and papers. Including The Billboard, 

The Defender and The Freeman. The Reverend 

has taken an unusual iutercgt In him. 

Mr. John -M. I.awlor, part owner of the Globe 

and the new Rayo, has gone to considerable 

effort In a quiet but effective manner to further 
the matter Prof I'etriw has also Interviewed 

tie Governor thru the moat favorable channels. 

The Commonwealth attorney has granted his 

approval of the appUcatiun and the matter is 

BOW under considertion with the Judge who 

committed Byrd. 

Should the effitt prove successful Mr. Somma 

will give a benefit at the Hippodrome, asitxtid 

by the Williams concert band and the por- 

formcra of the race playing the city at the 

time. The proi-eeds are to prepare Byrd to 

again face the world. These same gentlemen 

have volunteered to provide a show at the 

prison at a time to be selected by the prison 

board. This latter shotss the depth of their 
human interest. 

Regulations prevent Byrd from acknowledging 

the kindness of the many contributors of as¬ 

sistance, hilt he is keeping a record and will 

soon address ail of them thru The ITrcman and 

The Billboard, and as many as bo can reach 

by letter. Meanwhile any communication sent 

to Mr. Somma and Prof. Peters will reach him. 

SANGERFEST IN BALTIMORE 

Th Aeolian Choral Society and the .Aeolian 

Band, under the direction of Lieut. A. Jack 

Thomas, presented most novel entertainment 

at the Richmond Market, Baltimore, May 3. 

The Choral Society numtiered a hundred 

voices and there were seventy-two artists In 

the baud. Both organizations displayed talent 

and training out of tho ordinary. 

Of course there was Jazz. .Also there were 

spirituelles by Burleigh and Dett. rendered in 

the manner contemplated by these composers 

when the beautiful numbers were written. 

The surprise of the program was the artistic 

presentation of Some operatic airs. Among 

those sung was a choral arrangement of an 

air from Lucia Di l.ammermoor, the Anvil 

Chorus from Trovatore, the Soldiers’ Chorus 

from Faust, and the Coronation March. 

Offers have been made for the appearance 

of these organizations in New Y6rk. 

JOHN DAY BURIED 

LINCOLN CORPORATION 

Filming Series of Productions 

The TJncoIn Motion Picture Co. (Inc.) of Ix>8 

Angeles, the oldest Negro film company in the 

country, is '‘shooting’’ scenes on its sixth pro¬ 

duction, a five-reel feature, "P.y Right of 

Birth,'* featuring Clarcmo .A. BrfKiks and .Anita 

Thompson. 

It is rumored from reliable aiithoriiv that the HAYES AT BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
Lincoln Conioration is heavily fiD.itu-i d and is - 

going ahead on a permanent production prugram Boland Hayes, tho concert tenor, now on 

railing for a five-reel feature eveiy two months, tour in England, has appeared by command at 

Indications of this move were evident last De- Buckingham Palace, where he sang for the King 

cember when the company’s Omaha manager, and the court. As a token of appreclatlen. 

Geo. P. Johnson, refused several flattering of- King George presented the singer with a dla- 

fera from Eastern firms, resigned bis govern- mond pin. ' 

THREE PERIODS REPRESENTED 

In Entertainment for Benefit of the 
Washington Conservatory 

Three periods of Negro music and drama wen* 

represented April 24 in an entertainment given 

in the Town Hall. New Y’ork. by colored folk for 

the benefit of the Washington Conservatory of 

Music and School of Expression. Among the 

performers were Madikane Quandeyane Cele, 

Kamba Simango, Mrs. Casely Uayford, Miss 

Kathleen Easmon, Miss Bessie Henry, Mildred 

Kato, Beatrice Smith, Helen Hagan, Bevella 

E. Hughes and Eugene Mars Martin. 

Charles Gilpin, announced to give readings, 

did not appear. 

Mrs. Harriet Gibbs Marshall, president of the 

Conservatory, was on hand to help things along 

and a genuine good time was had by all. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 

Karl B. Cook has written a topical one-step 

song number that has great promise. It is 

"Look Out for the Revenue Man.” and Is pub¬ 

lished at 1!5 West P’>oih street. New Tork. 

PROF. J. LEWIS PETERS 

the LUCKY BOY MINSTRELS 

RICHMOND, VA. 
OPENS MAY 23 

Performers get in line. 
R. M. HOLIINGER, Mgi. (Mr. Ray.) 

MICHEAUX FILM CORP, 
Producers and Dlitrlbutori of 

HIGH-CLASS NEGRO PHOTOPLAYS 
so. DEARBORN 8T.. - CHICAGO. Conductor of Williams I.o.l.e Ilai I <I B- !• 

O. E W. 1. Uli bmnmI. Va With .\tt. ri.iy I'crcy 
Smith and Manaair I’bas Somma. of tlw Hippo¬ 
drome Theater, of Richmond, be is laliorli.it to 
obtain the release of Oeorge Byrd, a pirtormer, 
Itom the Virginia State Prison. Ills band num¬ 
bers seventy members. 

GIBSON’S NEW STANDARD THEATRE 
8*uth St, at I2tll, Playlns high data Vaudeville, 
s.we.llra Mualcal fVmiedy. Rnid Rhowa. Jahn T. 
uibMa. Sal* Owatr-OIrtetlai Mir.. Philadelphia, Pa. 
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know this. They have seen it proved 
over and over apain. To them it is 
a truism—acc<*pted without «|uestion. 

Moreover, a very large number of 
showmen—by far the larger part— 
know that the prosperity of the m.isses 
and labor unionism are just as insepar¬ 
ably linked togi'ther. 

They know that from the date of 
the institution of the factory system 
the masses steadily grew poorer 
and the classes rie’ier. anil that no 
means or expedients that would remedy, 
stay or even ameliorate conditions 
among the wage earners were dis¬ 
covered (tho hundreds were advanced, 
discussed and experimented withl un¬ 
til the scheme of labor unioni.sm was 
hit upon. 

This type of showmen knows, more¬ 
over, that from the very advent of 
labor unionism the condition of the 
masses not only stopped going from 
bad to worse but started to improve. 

ITe knows, too, that labor unionism, 
making as it does not only for better 
wages hut more leisure—providing his 
patrons with not only the means but 
the time for recreation—is his greatest 
ally—his biggest asset—and he is for 
It. He may not preach it. He may 

the United States Chamber of Com¬ 
merce that the business slump was 
nearly over. The extreme depressio:i 
will pass in a few weeks, he opined, 
hut there will he no boom until stabil¬ 
ity in Europe is manifest. Conditions 
however, will continue to improve. 

• * • 

The Equity show will probably go 
down in history as the heaviest, grand¬ 
est. greatest show ever witnessed in 
New York—or elsewhere—for if is 
din'u ult to see how it ran he surpassed 
in future efforts projected along like 
lines, hut nevertheless it demonstrated 
conclusively—just as the .all-star cast 
has done repeatedly in the dramatic 
field—that a preponderance of head¬ 
liners docs not necessarilv mean a 
highly entertaining vaudeville bill. 

Every spectator got what he paid for 
many times over. Every spectator was 
doubtless much more th.an satisfied 
with his investment, hut it is extremely 
ilouhtful that there was anything 
greater than a mere trace of repeaters 
at the second show. The throng that 
attended the latter were 99.9 per cent 
fresh faces. 

It was the ,ace of all “drawing at¬ 
tractions"—a show with the pulling 

♦ ♦ 
♦ 

THE CIVIC REPERTORY THEATER? 
We are verging upon great changes In the show world, especially 

in the theatrical world. 
The extortionate railroad passenger and baggage rates are certain 

to bring about a radically different state of affairs. 
Another contributing factor is the culmination or rather the natural, 

logical and inevitable outcome of the commercial regime in house man¬ 
agement 

Long chains of houses, reaching from one end of the countrv to tho 
other, in the beginning were a distinct advant.nce. They brought order 
out of the routing chaos, simplified and expedited booking and vastly 
reduced the overhead of each house absorbed. The system took tho 
gamble out of the game in the earlier years of its operation, and. in a 
financial way. benefited pretty much everybody concerned except that 
stiff-necked hut valiant few who elected to oppose the steam roller and 
fight syndicating. 

But, as it grew more and more commercially efficient. It slowly and 
at first almost imperceptibly over-shot its mark. Possibly successi, and 
great and pronounced success at that, had be»'n too easily and too quickly 
won; perhaps the pictures took too large a share of the cream or maybe 
carelessness or over-confidence in the security of their positions on tho 
part of the magnates was responsible. At any rate the show made and 
tested in New York, the least typically American (despite its very largo 
floating playgoer population) of all American cities, became the staple 
offering. The old art of catering to theatrical patrons was eventually 
numbered wUh the lost ones, and when the New York endorsement—the 
New York run—began to lose its magic no one knew how or what to 
offer in order to win back patronage. 

Hence things are in a had way on the road, and rapidly going from 
bad to worse. • • 

Radical changes are Impending. 
Do not be surprised if the municijial or civic repertory theater springs 

into being at any moment now. Conditions are extremely favorable there¬ 
for. They need only to be sparked to burst into flame. 

And would it be so very strange if, say three, four or five years 
hence, each of our major cities had its production house, which it sup¬ 
ported, rooted for, took as much interest in and got as much advertising 
out of during the fall, winter and spring months as it does during the 
outdoor season now with its baseball club? 
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Editorial Comment 
The prosperity of showmen is in¬ 

separably hound up with the prosperity 
of the people—the masses. 

When the ma.sses are prosperous the 
showman’s business is good. 

The showman derives nine-tenths of 
his audiences from the masses—only 
on.''-t'nth from the classes. 

The ma.sses arc the wage earners. 
The classes enjoy incomes. 
Without the masses to draw from the 

theater, which is the most democratic 
of all our many democratic institutions, 
could not cxi.st. Neither could the 
movies, the circus, the carnival nor the 
park. 

When unemployment is widespread 
and the masses suffer, the show busi¬ 
ness languishes. 

When work is plentiful and wages 
good, the show business booms. 

Thoughtful showmen and those of 
long, seasoned and ripe experience 

not advocate it. He may not acknowl¬ 
edge it openly, but he knows it and does 
not try to deceive or stall himself. 

« • • 

The following excerpt Is from a first- 
page feature story in The New York 
Times, viz.: 

“Deluged with a steady sU jam of 
gold from every quarter of the world, 
and with their vaults choked and croak¬ 
ing under the weight of gold in bars, 
in strips and in coin, officials in tlie 
Oovernment Assay Office have thrown 
up their hands and called a halt to tho 
amount that shall be dumped upon 
them by bankers for melting and as¬ 
saying. The as.say office in New York 
has instructed hankers importing g ild 
to send the metal to Philadelphia. This 
is being done with approximately half 
of the $40.Fpr)2,000 th.it has :iirived in 
New York since April 1 “ 

The same issue contained twentv- 
seven accounts of wage reductions and 
lockouts and favorably noticed open- 
shop inaugurations heuidos a defense of 

flovernor .Mien's "T'nionism Not for 
Actors” speech to the Fidos. 

4 • « 

At Atlantic City, April 27. A. C. Bed¬ 
ford told the International Section of 

power of two or even three world fairs 
—an astoundingly magnificent "sight” 
show, but almost without grip, despite 
the fact that the house, practically in¬ 
tact, was still seated at the final cur- 
daln and remained to applaud thun¬ 
derously and tender ovation after ova¬ 
tion to the participating artists. 

It was a show that no one could 
afford to miss, and yet a show that 
everyone would be satisfied with see¬ 
ing once. 

Tho same amount of talent more 
wisely and judiciously used would pack 
and jam tho same edifice next year for 
a solid week—and at even stlffcr 
prices. 

• • • 

Vaudeville artists are an Irreverent 
lot. A trio of them was halted corning 
down P.roadway last week directly op¬ 
posite the Palace Theater Building by 
one of it.s members, whose name for 
obvious rea.sons may not he mentioned, 
“(l<*ntlemen,” he said, removing his 
hat and dir*-eting attention to the 
edifice across the street, "tho shrine 
of Saint Albee'" 

• • * 

Arnold Daly will turn the Greenwich 
Village Theater. New York, Into a 
repertory jdayhouse next season. 

The repertory thing is in the air. 
It i.s here, there—everywhere. 

Dne hears it—or of it—on every 
hand. One hears of it, moreover, witii 
increasing frequency. 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
I. K L. —(It The reiiorf you montiun hai 

nlM<» na.li.il .ur oare. If thoae artiata wUo 
|.y ri-ix-aliui; it are Kitinx it curn'nry only kiip^y 
till- Iriitli lln-ii phaini' and roniril.on w.uild ho 
liouiulU'ss. (21 .Mr. Mountford hua r<i>pati'dly 
nffcri'd to rosiitn and ia atill not only Hillm,;, 
I'ltt atixioiia to do mo the uioment a loader of 
liroiniMc .onioM forward He will do ao wlicther 
or no ua M.a<n aa tin- A. A. F. wina r. . 
nifion hei-auso he aitiiidy has to take an-onrit 
of hia ai'iirourhing declining years. (3) if the 
fortbcominK iaini>ui(:n ends wilhmit inatiTuI 
Kama, the chanreii are that he will aak l.> lir 
n-IifU'd at on.-f. He haa two excellent otvior- 
fiinitiea and they will not remain open in. 
(It* finitely. 

n. T MrD.—We Ka.«l so b<*t*auNe ise thoucUt 
Jtiat that We reeatd Mr. AIlH-e as a Mhinin* 
.'Xaiiqile of the type if man—of the captain of 
iiul i.alry—who haa Kained for AmerP ana the 
ri-imtation of beinc •'the moat forceful, pro- 
Kreanive. orisinatiUB, doinc rare In liisiorj " 
lo style him an arch tiend. the artora’ an h- 
emmy. etc., etc., is silly and futile It la 
the ayatem —HIS system, if ytm will_that la 
the menace. And we will go further and state 
very plainly that if the vaud.artima of tbe 
country are content with It. The Billlxiard will 
not quarrel about it. ITtrthermore. the majority 
have got to ko on re. ord with a deciaive ex- 
prf.aaion of opinion before very lonu We have 
other things and very imimriani things to do 
for the profession and we are anxious to set 
about doing them. 

but very, very silly. For instance the non¬ 
union ahiifi ft ay lie a closed anti-union shop, a 
preferential anti-union shof., an often non union 
shop without aboil organixalion, or an open 
non-union shop with a sb<x> committee. On the 
other hand, the union shop may bo an open, 
indirect union shoji. an open union shop, a pro 
ferential union slrv. a rlnM«sl union slioii of an 
oj.en union, or a rl.iaed union shop of a rh.Msl 
union. These are nut mere words littered alwul. 
Imt ^preiwnt a painstaking effort on the par* 
of the New Jersey riiamher of Commerce lo 
classify and define the different kinds of shops 
now actually in existance aud operation in that 
state alone. When you ronsider that the 
Lquity shop fallt in no one of them, the ri¬ 
diculousness of your friend's assertion becomes 
manifest. The "Equity shop” is not the closed 
shof.. It U not necessarily the union ahon. 
It IS a special shop with union features, but 
defies classiffcatioa because it is abiolutely 

NEW THEATERS 
3Vork has l.een atartisl on a new SoUO.OOO 

I aramount Theater in Sacramento, Cal. 

Perry (JIaddon plana to build a picture thea- 

ilotaVi "‘"■'•’"’Siuo. lud., to cost at least 

.4 motion plctore theater xrill be built on 
Llm aireei. Ludlow, Ky., In the near future, 
to cost $2.'i.0tli). 

Lott R. Campion, owner of the Gem Thea- 
ter. Chatfield. Minn., plana to build a new 
uiovie house there. 

Fred .8enyard haa purchased the old ^lr^t 
Meihodlat Church aite at Pine Bluff, Ark., and 
will erect a theater on it. 

A new theater Is planned for Dulnih. Mlun . 
hy the Cook Broa.' .4mn«ement Enterprises. The 
bouse Will post at least $3.'i0,00<). 

\ new up to date picture theater will be 
erected in Mankato. Minn., soon. The bouse ta 
to have a s<-ating capaeity of fltlO. . 

A. If. Blank, moving picture magnate, of 
Dos Moines, la., plans to erect a large movie 
house on Pierce street, Crestoo, la. 

Henry Newhonae la drawing plans for a 
new house on Prairie arenue. Laporte. Ind., 
to coat IJ.'iOfW. The theater will »eat 1..500. 

Tlie Brown .4mnaement Co. Will erect a 
picture theater in kfiddlesboro, Ky, C. C. and 
K. A Weber, of Cincinnati, 0., arc the archi¬ 
tects. 

.\ new theater la projected for New .\thcna, 
HI., h.y the People’s fAi-Operatlye .\mo-eni-nt 
Co. The tiiiildinr vvill include a dance hall and 
will coat aliout $.’111,000. 

W S. Basler and Harry IBrown. of Benton 
Harbor. MP-h . will erect a picture ?ioii«e In 
8t Joseph. Mich . to scat l.JOt). The house 
will i-ost at least 

Tlie new Capitol Theater, at the northwe't 
corner of .qivth and Chesiniif. St Iswila. la an 
attractive addition to that district. The ;-ollcy 
will he llrat-run photiqdaya. 

\ modem moTle theater vylH sism he seen in 
Tlood Itiver. Ore. Oeorge llaalinger, of that 
eity, ia resjKinsIhle for this new house, whieh 
he ia erecting at a e-ist estimated at $l<>,0tN> 

Work haa liegnn on a new morlo theater In 
Phlladelplila. on the corner of Fifty-fifth and 
llnltlmore afreets. If will cost $6.'<SN) The 
house la being built for the Felt Rrothe.a of 
that eltr 



in establluhed muoic- publiBhing circles I wou'.d this one will be. Youi 

be very happy to do it. There isn't a publisher the lead for the lyrics, 

in the business that could tell you ho'w to do it. played by your local ore 

Let us say that you have written the lyrics talk to these leaders, 

of a song and you want a musical setting, 

first, determine whether there is an original 

thought or idea in your lyrii-s; try and see that 

they have some real meaning in them. If it 

is a sentimental ballad, let the sentiment be 

real, let it be somewhat at least, original; not 

Just a rehash of some thought already a thou¬ 

sand times expressed and in almost the same 

way you have expressed it. Is the lyric timely, 

is it topical, is it in keeping with the present- 

day spirit? Or is it just a rehash or “Annie 

tinct is inborn; the Impulse success if the money is Just sent on, if the Ijurie,'* “Annie Rooney’’ or “After the Ball"? 

jethlng original, to be the “contract" is signed. If it is a comedy song, is the comedy really 

aetliing new, is inherent in Don't be fouled—fur .remember this: There there; is it clean; would you like your sister. 

human being. The healthy isn't a re])utable, responsible publisher in Amer- your wife, your daughter, to sing it or bear it 

nk original thoughts, or ica who will take your money for publishing sung? If you are going to be original, BB 

are original; it likes to de- your song; who will promise you the things OltIUlN.kL. If you are going to be a copyist, a 

invent new devices. The thi-so “studios" promise. Every publisher in plagiarist, save your time and the temper of 

ry gain is, in the class to America, without exception, who is rcsi>ODsibie your friends. I’lease remember, that I do not 

I addressed, secondary to tbu snd reputable, who is honest and honorable, me.in by any mi-aus to say that all present uay 

orship. WILL PAY YOU, if be accepts and publishes su'cesses arc either original in thought or con- 

the reason why apparently your composition. Just bear these facts in mind, struction, or clean, or really comical, as the 

and high-school graduate in and when you are prompted to send good money case may be. But aspire to originality, let your 

tes writing, is writing, or to these concerns which apparently offer so Insjiiratlon be for the better lyric, and by “bet- 

r a play, a scenario or a much for it, DON'T, and you will save not ter" 1 do not mean more saintly, but Just what 

from consideration the poets^ only the money, but disappointment and heart- I say, better! 

>r sentiment, whose harmless ache as well. Now we have to find someone that can or will 

( often react disastrously. enough of these "studios," if you are write an acceptable musical setting for your 

isun, psychological, patholog. atlll determined to “fall" for their smoothly- lyric—who can or will do it? Bear in mind that 

the fact remains that out of worded advertisements, their ^leciously framed one does not write musical settings with the 

is normal instinct is created appeals for your money, then nothing will save tame ease and certainty that potatoes are boiled, 

in the three classes named, you experience, and someone said—some- It takes inspiration, it refinires genius; and the 

and fattens as wretched and where, sometimes, that “Of all the many teach- work of a hack writer is anything but that. Y'our 

ool of sharks as ever dit- that inhabit this wide earth, experience lyric must have in it the quality that will In- 

or art. ig the dearest one, but you get your money's trlgne the composer; that will inspire him. 

kindly candor and friendly worth." If yon want to spend your money for Well-known composers do not care to write for 

lo talk, in this article, to ev- experience, then liy all means send it to one of unknown lyricists, ss a rule. Others are open- 

teur" playwright, scenarioist, these "composing studios," that’s all you’ll minded. Here enters the human equation. You 

America, particularly to the get for it—that’s all, except perhaps some re- must find your composer; you will probably have 

im an experience that covers minders in the form of cheaply printed copies to search diligently, and you will meet many 

atrical, motion picture and* of your composition, of which they will probably rebuffs probably. You may have the great good 

ihing fields, and 1 write with furnish you a few. luck to find one almost at once. If you live in 

.1 to hinder. XTOW let’s talk'about what the “amateur" is ■ •'“y- ’»> * orchestras, talk to some 
•ks hen-in may be generally ]V i, he or she to find an outlet ’he leaders; . you live in a village, write 

•ee . lasses of “amateurs’’ 1 ^ ,or the composition, for the brain child 
Idress myself from now on a-boming? “How is one to 

icularly to the song writer. become a' “recognUed" song writer. If one it ‘he road to success in this line Is a 

n a song? Or the lyrics of a There must be a start-we sometimes, 

u wish music comiHwed? Or ,11 hadtostart somewhere, sometime. Irving Ber- ^on know a well-known slnger-be or she 
for which you wish a son* might help you make the connection with a 

Victor lleriK-rt, and ail the others, how may 1 SURE you have a 

WARE THE SHARKS!! The start? 1 don’t ask much to begin with, but I *» a musical setting. 

with “studios"—and much want to bc-gln somewhere—bow may I do it?’’ Now let’s piif the shoe on the other foot—and 

luttered up with their con- First, let me say that if I could tell you how see what we will do with our musical compos!- 

ing —which will, for a fee. do to write a “hit’’ I wouldn’t do it—I’d write the tion for which we wish lyrics? This is some- 

rou desire done with your mu- "bit" myself and reap the revenue. So would ■what easier. You have a title surely. And re- 

will compose a musical set- any other normal being. Second, let me say member, there Is a very great valOe in a propet 

cs; they will write a “song that if I could lay down a clear pro<edure that title; the analysis of this part of your composi- 

lusio; they will publish your would inevitably lead to your “recognition” tion alone would Justify a longer article than 

By E. C. MILLS 
Chairman Executive Board, Music Publishers’ Protective Assooiation. 

The music business, and after ail it is a 

business, is built upon the "contingent” 

basis; that is, lyricists work with com- 

p-'sers, the train to share in whatever profits 

accrue; the publisher takes their work, they 

to share In what he earns—that is their 

royalty. The publisher pays, and be is the only 

one that does pay. in the whole scheme. 

Now let us say we have our song and want 

to get it published—we want the reward of our 

long work on it. We believe it is a complete 

work, that it is timely, that it haa commercial 

merit, that it is worthy of publication and wide 

exploitation. First do a little exploiting of 

your own; first prove that it has some value. 

Do this by gettii^g it played and sung. For 

this you need manuscripts of course; you must 

give orchestra leaders orchestrations to play 

from. Interest local eingers in singing it, 

local orchestras and bands in playing it. Hear 

it sung and played a few times, snd ignore 

your own impression of it, trying hard to get 

the impression of others. Docs the public that 

hear It (not Just your own friends and family 

who will probably praise tt outwardly while 

shrieking anathema inwardly) seem to like It; 

is there genuine applause? Test it mercilessly, 

and if you find it passes the test, then is the 

time to write the publisher. 

Don’t send him the song or the manuscript; 

he gets hundreds of them, so many that it would 

bankrupt him in a year to employ a staff suf¬ 

ficient in size and intelligence to pass upon 

them all; simply write him oriefly, telling him 

that your song is being played by the local 

orchestras, and aung by the local or other 

singers, and that it looks like a good number, 

and If be is interested you will be glad to 

send on a manuscript for consideration. 

A publisher will pay more attention to ons 

letter from an orchestra leader than a thousand 

from "amateurs." Is an actor or actress sing¬ 

ing the song in vaudeville? A tip from be or 

she to the publisher that such and such a 

number looks like a good one means something. 

Your work may be the best in the world, and 

yon doubtless think it is—and for that you 

are not to be blamed—^but at this point your 

opinion is valueless; it is the opinion of the 

public that counts. 

So you gee you will not only have to be a song 

writer, but a good salesman for your song as 

well. After you have written it. you will still 

have to "seU’’ it to the publisher—that is, sell 

him the idea that it is a worthy work. Re¬ 

member, be ia a business man, not a song 

writer; be Is Interested In profits as distinguish¬ 

ed from prophets, in performance rather than 

promise. He has to pay salaries, royalties, 

rent and bis tailor. The commercial angle ia 

the one that will appeal to him; and the In¬ 

terest of the public is what counts. Prove 

that the public likes it—wants It—will boy 

it or would if it had the chance, and your rase 

is made, the doors will open. 

DON’T PAY, OR OFFER TO PAY, any money 

to the publisher. You insult him when you 

do—you place him in u class with the exploiters 

of amateurs. If he is on the level he dwsn’t 

want to be placed in that class, by your in¬ 

ference or anyone’s suggestion. If he uses your 

material he will pay you—and gladly. The 

larger royalties he pays yon, the more pleased 

is he—for that simply means his earnings are 

proportionately larger. 

There are probably just as many f.i-ilt.s in 

‘t* the music business as there are in any other; 

but the honorable publisher is Just as lionor- 

able as any other business man; the dishonor- 

able one is Just as much a stench in the nostrils 

of the reputable ones, as the dishonest banker 

*■ ia in those of the honest one. 
ic 
jj, Don’t be one of those whom the famous 

Barnura described as being •born every 

p minute;’’ if you have money that you would 

like to spend to have your song piih’ished give 

jj. if to the local orphanage and store the song 
away to be taken out now and th< n an-1 s- anm d 

with many a wistful sigh and "mic’tf have 

it. been." 

at The same thing that makes su-cess of any- 

'it- thing else, will make success of s'-r.g writing, 

re If the underlying ability is there, ard that is 

le- unsparing effort, honest self-criticism, patience, 

perseverance and n.kHD WORK! ! 

SCENIC ARTISTS’ 
COLUMN 

SEND ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO SCENIC ARTISTS’ EDITOR 
THE BILLBOARD, 25-27 OPERA PL.ACE, CINCINN.ATI, OHIO 

A new scenic studio has been organized in the new variety bouse. Lester J. Fountain is 

Chictgo with headquarters at 1.1, 17 and 1!* resident manager. 

West Twentieth street. The artists are H. E. 

Sleker, W. 8. Smart, 0. P. Schroeter, J. Hanny 

and P. W. Thompson. 

Not long age a small item was published in 

The Billboard anent the large sums theater 

builders are now spending on scenery and stage 

effects. No doubt many have noticed this in 

the numerous theaters recently opened. A. 

good example is .Vseher Bros.’ new Capitol The¬ 

ater In Cincinnati. We don't know exactly how 

much they spent for scenery, etc., but “well 

up in the thousands" is our idea of the matter. 

Vot only the “biguns" are installing 

aest'netic stage offects but also the smaller 

houses. In Corbin, Ky.. a town of about 2.IDO 

inhabitants, a new theater is being built, and 

If the original program Is carried out five thou¬ 

sand dollars Is to be spent on scenery alone. 

All this indicates that, tho business in general 

ts "not so good," the scenic artists are in 

for a big season. 

Dallas Packard writes from Monessen, Pa., 

that be ia closing with L. Rufus Bill’s Cres¬ 
cent Players and is going to Portsmouht, O., 

to Join the Gordlnler Brothers at the Snn The¬ 

ater, to paint scenery for them during the con¬ 

ing season 

When In I’hlladelplila don't fail to visit the 

new Stanley Theater and see the wonderful 

mural paintings, genteel color schemes, rich 

tapestry and the delightful furnishings. The 

New Stanley is said to be one of the most 

magnificient structures ho-ising movlrg pictures 

that has been built for many a day. 

The Somerville I’lavers' Si<H-k Company will 

have Edward L. Ot-ermar to jialnt its scenery 

during the coming season. Tho com|iany opened 

at Stone’s Op«-ra ll-mse. Binghamton. N, Y., 

with "The Sign on the D-vir " 

The fir.ind Uai>iils 'i! t onipany is the new 

concern whi. h is doing s< enie work in and 

around (irsnd Ra.'ids. Mich. Ben L. Wells, the 

manager says, “.kt last Grand Repids has a 

Kcerle artist who Is on the Job day and night 

.\t present am turning out scenery for the 

• irpheiini an.l Majestic fln-aters” Mr. Wells 

was a stock artist for twenty three years. 

The J. D. Martin Sociiie Company furnished 
tin- entire stage o>|ul|inient for I/oew’s State 

Tlicater, I/>ng Beach, which is one of the 

latest of the Ixtew Circuit. The asbestos cur¬ 

tain and scenery are original and attractive In 

design and add quite a bit to the beauty of 
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ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
John A. Konip, 6."> Jubn ft.. New York City 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
Hfnnvtin A <‘o.. 311 fjpne»e€ »t., Cinc;nr.»tl. 
N. i-hurp. 2’.7-J41 W. Voil'f'n ft., Chicigp. Ill. 
D. K. t'.lbprpr 3:1,1 Itroadwiy, Npw York City. 

ADVERTISING WRITERS 
F. 8. Cbtnre, tw<0 Kabo Bids-, lodiaoapolU, lod. 

AEROPLANES (Captive) 
R. S. riii ll < on*,. 2 Rector *t.. N. V. City. 

DIRECTORY OF ADVERTISERS ||3 
That instantly furnishes Line of Business, Names, and 

Addresses of Supply for Amusement Enterprises. 

RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not 

AEROPLANE FLIGHTS AND BAL* ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
LOONING 

Heddnn ATistion Co., Dcwaglae, MIcb. published, properly classified, in this 
AIR CALLIOPES ^ j 

Pneumatic Calliopa Cv. 345 Market, Newark.NJ Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad- 
ALLIGATOR8 

Florida AV gator Farm. JarkaoDTllle. Fla 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 
Fair A Carnl-al Supply Co . 12fi Bth are.. NYC. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia tira.n M9 Spring Garden ft.. l"hila. 

ALUMINUM SOUVENIR GOODS 
A. C. Boiaplman A Co., 1*>4 5fli are., Npw York. 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 
MUSICIANS 

Jos. N. Weber. r.e« . 110-112 W 40thft .N Y.C. 
W. J. Keingoud, bppy.. 3535 Fin#. St. Louii. 

EXECFTIVE COnrMlTTEE 
r A. Weaver. Mnfiriani’ Club, Pea Moines. Is. 
A C. Hayden. 1011 B ft., S.E .Wash ngton.D 
Frank Borgel. fiS llaigUt ft., tan Franriseo, Cal. 
H. E. Rrenton 110 W 40th ft.. New Vork.N.V. 
C. A. Carey. 170 M .ntr.'te, T(.r<into. Ont.. Can. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Boat Rare. Cahill Ilioa , .113 IV 4.1th. N. T. C. 
Briant Spec. Co.. 3« E Ge..rgia, Indianap'dia. 
BySeld, Berry. Srbeel C<<>nitruction Co.. 63u0 8, 

Park avc.. Cb oago. Hi. 
B. C. Evant A Co., 1528 W Adams st .Chicago. 
Jabu Engineering Co., 3910 Relsertown Rd., 

Baltimore, Md. 
Miller A Baker. P. 0. Box 427, Baltimore, 51d. 
O. W. Parker, Leavenwortb, kan. 
Public Amuae. Co., Box 427. Italtimore. Md. 
Sycamore Nov. Co.. 1326 Sycamore st.. CInrInnatl 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Wm. Bartels Co . 42 Cortland st . N V City. 
Buffalo Bird Store. 65 Genefee at.. Buffalo.N.Y. 
Brown. Snake Farm, Box 275 Brownevtile. Tex. 
Flint's porcupine Farm. North Waterford. Me. 
Max Oelsler, 28 Cooper S<i.. N. Y. C. 

vance, per year (52 issues), provided 

the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

COMBINATION OFFER ___ 
One year's subscription to The Bill* chair iivrhange, 6Hi a vine ata . 

board and one line name and address '' " “ 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $15. 
RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 

ADDRESS 
If a name .snj addre-s i* too lorg to Insert in 

one line there will be a eharge of $.i iw made for 
a wh de or part of sei'ond line u».-d, or $21 .(ft 
a year. 'The Billboard and two-line name and 
address, under one beading, $24.00 a year. 

CAROUSELS 
W. n. r>entxe!. .3611 Gerniaotuwn sve., Phlla 
M «' 1....:.* A- .Noiif. ( Irto y Island. New York 
W. F. Mangels Co.. Coney Island. N. T. 
C. \V. |•'rk»•r, I.eatenworth, Kan 
llidllir.an Fngr. Corp., Noith Tonawanda. N. t 

CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS 
SEATS (For Rent or Sale) 

Paker St 7th Ac WyaDtJotte, K io.^City 
l*iina , I't 

C. E. Flood. 78JO Decker ave... N. E., CleTeUnd. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
The Helmet Co., 1021 Bnadway, Cineinnatl. o 
Mint Gum Co., Inc., 27-2'J-31 Bleeeker at ,.\ Y c. 

NEWPORT GUM CO.’S SPEARMINT GUM 

Payless Bros., A Co., 704 W. Main, liouisville. 
Burlington Willow Ware 8hops. Burlington, la. 

< arl Greenbaum A Son, IOC Lewis at., N, Y, C. 
Geo. Uawe Co., Astoria Ore 

Gellman Bros., 329 Bennepin ave . Minnewpolls. 
Gramerey Chocolate Co., 76-.‘v4 Watta it., N.Y.O. 

CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES 
CHINESE BASKETS 

lAMES P 
311 Parkway Bldg.. Philadsishia, Pa. 

Toledo Cbewlrg Gum Co.. Toiedo. Ohio. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Atlaati Mere. Supply Co., 179 N. Welli it.. 

Cldeigo. 
8. A. Ilawson. Grand Central Palaee. N. Y, City. 
Fair A Camleal Supply Co.. 126 5lh ave.. NYC. 
Henry Irop< rlinr to . 2<»i7 2d eve., Seattle, 
Importers’ Branch, 1132 First Nat’l Bk. Bldg . 

Chicago. 
l> e live Co . Vieforla. B C 

THOMAS J. 
404 Grant Avs.. 

HUGHES. 
Sid Francitoo, Ctlil. 

A. AlluTt, 320 Market, San lYancifco. Cal. 
Hughes Basket < •> . 1.11 W l ake ft..Chicago.Ill. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
* Samplt Set. SG.OO. 

JAS. P. KANE. 311 Parkway Bldg., Phiiidclghit, Pa. 

J Klp;>. 416 Hclaware. Kansas City. Mo. 
l-akoff Brus.. ;!22 Market, IMiiliidelphia. I'a. 
M.niite ^■ll;'p!y C.indy Co., 20<''l Vi et. Milwaukee 
G. W. Nold A Co . 1921 Vliet. Milwaukee, Wls. 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Furitan Chocolate Co.. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

CANES 

CHINESE BASKETS OF ALL KINDS 
Orieatal Art Co.. 1429 Walaut St. Ciaelaaati. 0. 

Kiudel ic Graham, 7S5-87 Mission, San Fran. 
Krauss A Cu., 11-13 \V. Houston st.. New York. 
K. C. Novelty Mfgra., 615 K. Slh Kan. City..Mo. 

CANES 
per 100. 

No. 10—$3 50 per 100 No. 
15—J5 00 per 100. No 20— 
$7 50 per 100. No. 21—$10.00 

I. Eitenstsla A Co., 495 Broadway, N. V. C. 

FRUIX BASKETS 
WABASH BASKET COMPANY. 

Hsaderson Ave., Marion, tndiaaa. 

CANES AND WHIPS 
Levin Bros.. Terre Haute, Ind. 
N. Shure A C".. 237 W. Madiiam ft . Chicago, 
linger Bros., 536-53$ Broadway, New York City. 

JUST THINK HOW THIS DIRECTORY 
CAN HELP YOU! 

HORNES ZOOlOGICll ARENA CO. 
THroct Importer! and dealers In WILD ANIMAt,8. 
BIBI>6 AND REPTILES. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

Home's Zoo Arena, 318 K. A P., Kansas City. 
W. Odell I,eara A Co., 600 Doloroia at., San 

Antonie, Tex. 
t/ouia Rube, 351 Bowery, New York City, 

ANIMALS (8aa Lions) 
Capt. Geo M. McGuire, Santa Barbara, 

ARTIFICIAL FLDWERS 
Cal 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS Im All Kinds S!i{e S«ttin{t 
Natural Plaat Preservers Co., 233 Sth Avo., Ntw York. 

Phono: Madison Souars 7597. 

ART PICTURES 
Bsropean Supply, 605 Wylie ave., Pittsburg. I’a. 

A8BE8TDS CURTAINS AND FIRE- 
PRDDF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden st., Philadel- 
pkia. Pa. 

AUTOMATIC BOWLING GAMES 
Briant Spec. Co . 36 £. Georgia, Iadtaoap<dis. 
A. L. rtx. R atio, Cal. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

North Tonawanda Muairal Instrument Works, 
North Tonawanda. N. Y. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Fair A Carnival supply Co., 126 Sth ave., KYC. 

BADGES. BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
Abbot Flag Co., 116 Nassau st.. New York City. 
Esfle Regalia Co.. 115 Naisio st.. S. Y. City. 
1. Kraus 134 Clinton st.. New York City. 

BADGES. CUPS. MEDALS AND 
SHIELDS 

Boot A Bush, Inc.. Boston. 9. Mass. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Oammall Badge Co.. 339 Washington. Boston. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Walter Gum Co.. 4M Tiir.p'eins. Brooklyn.N.Y, 

BALL THROWING GAMES 
Briant Spec Co , 36 E. Ge -g.a. Indianapolis. 
Wm. C. Eck A Co., 125 E 12tb tt.,C'ncinnati,0. 
H. C Evant A Co., 1528 W Adams, Chicago. 

BALLET SLIPPERS 
Hooker-Bowt Costume Co . Haverhill, Mata. 

BALLOONS 
F. O. Se.vftnr, 146.1 Proalwsy, N. Y. O. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Flights) 

Northwe-feru Balloon Co., 1635 Fullerton. Chgo. 
Thompor-n Ft -n Bil1<vn Co . .kurr'ra. 111. 
BALLOONS. WHIPS, CANES, NOV¬ 

ELTIES AND DOLLS 
Aleu BaII"on CstP-. 6fi3 3d ave.. N. Y. C. 
E. O. Hill. 42t Delaware at.. Kansan City. Mo. 
KIndel A Graham, 7S5-87 MianioB, San FYan. 
levin Bros. Terre Haute. Ind 
Mohican Rubber Co., Aabtand. O. 
N. Shu e Co . 237-241 W. M.idlscn ft . Oileago. 
Singer Broa , 536-538 Broadway. New York City. 
Tipp Novelty Co.. Tippecanoe Cty. O. 
B. B. Tamroen Co., Denver, Colorado. 
Vlxman A rearlmnn. 6’2rt P—in eve . Plttabnrg. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Lndwig A Ludw'e. I614 N, I.incoin at., Chicago. 

BAND ORGANS 
North Ton-iwanda Musical Instrument Worka, 

North Tonawanda. N. Y 

BASKETS 

It’s a mighty handy thing for a buyer 
to be able to refer to a very compre¬ 
hensive list of goods used or sold in 
the show world and find one or more 
manufacturers and dealers' names un¬ 
der a heading of the goods wanted. 

It directs the buyer to the source of 
supply. That is the province of The 
Hilllioard Directory. 

Many of the advertisers who use dis¬ 
play space in The Billboard also have 
their name and address in the Direc¬ 
tory under one to twelve headings so 
that their customers and new ones who 
do not have their address in mind can 
find them quickly when in a rush for 
goods. 

t If your ad does not appear here you 
are missing business that you ought tp 
have. The profits on one single order 
may pay for the cost of the year's ad¬ 
vertising. 

One line, name and address (52 is¬ 
sues) for $12.00. If you want The Bill¬ 
board for the same time add $3.00. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO. 
25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

♦ -4 ♦♦ ♦-♦-*-4 4-4-4-A I 

BASKETS (Fancy) CARRY-US-ALLS 
Mtmhout Basket < o. M6 pr'.grffs, ritlaburff. C. W. Parker, l-eavenworth. Kan. 

CARNIVAL DOLLS 
Fair A Carnival Supply t’o.. 126 .1th ave., NYO. 
n. Golrlbcrgor. 149 WiKiairr. New York City. 

CARNIVAL FRONTS AND SHOW 
BANNERS ___ . 

Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. 133 5ih ave., N. Y. C. Baker A I,<K-kwood. 7th A W’yan’te, Kansas C'ty TVra. R Johnson I'oiunibla,'Seattl4. With. 

~ CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES' SUPPLIES 

BAZAARS AND CELEBRATION 
EQUIPMENTS 

Eastern States Supply O'., New Haven, Conn. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
Fair A Carnival .Supply Co.. 126 jili ave., NYC 

CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES 
Cook Csnd.v Co.. 321 W. Court at.. Claelnnatl.O. 
Fair A ( amtral Supply Co . 126 5lh tve . .NYO 
Graniery rhc.i'ilate I'o . 76 Watts it.. N. Y. C. 
J. J. Howard, 617 So. Pearborn at.. Cblrago.III 

CIGARETTES 
Liggett A Myers. N' w Y^rk City. 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING 
APPARATUS 

Edw. Van Wyrk. 2643 foleraln Cincinnati. O. 
CIRCUS TENTS 

J. C. Go»g Co.. Tictrolt, Mich. 
N. Y. Tent A Tarpaulin Co , 3$8 Atlantic avs.. 

Brooklyn. 
CIRCUS WAGONS 

Begga Wagon Co., Kansas City, Mo. 

, CLOG SHOES 
Chicago Coftume Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Chicaffo 
Uonker-Howe Costume Co., HaverhI.I, Maaa 

CLUBS. SOCIETIES, ORGANIZA¬ 
TIONS AND UNIONS 

Aetors* Fund of America. B‘way-47th. N. Y. C. 
Actora' Equity Assn , 115 West 47th at., N. T. 
Amateur Oimedy Ciub. 150 East 36th st.. N. Y. 
American Artlftei' Fed.. 1440 Broadway N.Y.C. 
American Society of Compoaera. 56 W. 45th 

ft . New York. 
Asaociated .Aetora and Artigteg of America. 

1440 Broadway. N. Y. C. 
Authors' C;ob. Carnegie Hall, N. Y. 
.Authors' Iveague, 41 T'nlon Square. N. T. 
Burlesque Club. 125 West 47th st , N. Y. 
Chorus Equity Assn . 229 w Slat. New York. 
Catholic .Actors’ Gu id. 229 West 40th st., N Y. 
Colored Theatrical A rrofcssional Cluh. 10 E. 

3Jd ft . chi.-ago. III. 
Colored Vaudeville Beneficial Astn., 130 W. 

ISiifh st.. N Y. 
D'lma I-esgue of .America. 7 E 42nd at.. N, T. 
l»-ama Society. 131 Fi«st 15th s' . N. Y. 
Dressing Rorim Clnb., 2O1) W I.T»th st.. N. Y. 
Film Players' Club. 138 West 46th s*.. N. Y. 
Fr ars' Club, 110 We*l Afth st N Y 
Green Room Club. 1.39 West 47th at.. N, Y. 
Forest Dramutic .Assn.. 260 W. 45th st., N. Y. 
1 ATS E local 35. 1.147 Br'Sdway. N. Y. 
The Tjnibi. 128 West 44th st . N V. 
The Little Club. 216 West 44th at.. N. Y 
M P. Operators’ laietl 306, 1.147 B'way, N. T. 
Musical .Art Society. 3.3 W 44'h st.. N V, 
Mus c I.e.igue of Amer ca. 1 W 34th st'. N. Y. 
Musical Mutual Prot I’nlon 201 P sc.fh. N V. 
Music I'ubli-hera' Prot. Atsn., 56 W 45tb.N.Y. 
Musical I n.-m. .V V. Fed., 1253 1 enox ave.,N T. 
I'hoto J’lay League of Am . |85 Madis<to aT.,N.Y 
The Players. 16 Gramerey Park. N. Y. 
Prof'l Women’s league. 144 W Mth. N. Y. C. 
Road Men's As>srlatton. 676 8th ave., N. Y. 
Stage Society of N Y.. 8 West 40th at.. N. Y. 
Stage Women's War Relief. 336 5th ave., N. T. 
Theat. Protect've T’n on No. 1. 14h2 B'way,N Y. 

COASTER CARS 
Dayton Fun-Hcuse A R. D Mfg Co . Dayton. O 

CONCERT MANAGERS 
Raoul Bins 1 oncert Biire.iii. 220 W. 43d.N.T C. 

CONFECTIONS 
J. J. Howard. 617 S u Death rn st., Chicago, lU. 

CONFETTI 

BEACON BLANKETS 
RUDOLPH TOY A NOV. CO., 

508 Market St.. - • Philsdclghla, Ps. 

CHINESE ORIENTAL BASKHS 
ALItTO MF6. CO,. 1444 Walnnt tt. Cbglmia. •, 

BEADS 
(For Concaaaions) 

Edw. H. Condon, 12 Pearl st., Boston, Mass. 
Miasion Bead Co., I/>s .Ange'.cs. < a|. 

BIRDS. ANIMALS AND PETS 
Detroit P. rd Store. 231 Michigan. Detroit, Mich. 
Max Geisler, 28 (Tooper Sq.. N. Y. C. 
I’et Shop, 2.3.3.1 Olive st.. .“-t. I.>uls, Mo. 

BIRO REMEDIES 
The Peptoast Co.. 415 E 148th. New York City. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
KIndel A Graham. 785 87 Mission, San Fran. 

BURNT CORK • 
Chicago Coatume Wka., 116 N. lYanklio, Chicago. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
Erker Bros., 604 Olive st.. .ft. L>uls. Mo 

Philadelphia Calcium Light Co., i'bll'la. Pa 
St. 1.. Ciilc uni Llgiit Co., olC Kim st., St. lo'Uis. 
Twin City Cal. Light t'o.. Minne.ipolls, Minn. 

CANDY 
Atlaata Merc. Supply "o., IT9 N. Wella, Clirgo. 
Chas. A. Boylea A Sim. ( olunibla. t-«. 
Cook Candy C«., 3*24 W. Court, Cincinnati, O. 
Curtiss Condy Co., 423 Delaware. Kan. City. Mo. 
A. W. I>ye Candy Co.. 1.327 Main. Kan. City.Mo. 

C. Evans A Co.. 1528 W. Adams at., Chicago. 

WRITE FOR OUR CATALOGUE. 

CONCESSION SUPPLY CO.. Inc. 
495 B'way (Phones Spring 8288 and 8(M5), Ngw York. 

Pastern .states Supply O.. New lliven. Conn 

COSTUMES 
Chicago Coatume Wka., 116 N Franklin, ChIcngD. 
Harrelson (■ -tiitne Co. 910 Main. Kan. Ct . Mo. 
Kampmann Cottu. Wka., 8. High. Colnmtmi. O. 
I evt.T C'-tume Ca , Mate lake Bldg, Chtrago. 
Miller. '2.36 S llth. Philadelphia. Pa 
Plcbler Costume (^., 611 3rd ave., N. Y". C. 
Western Costume Co , 908 s,'. Broadway, 

Angeien ) el 
COSTUMES (Min(tr«l) 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. “WC.ne’can^! Chicago Coatume Wka.. 116 N Franklin, Chicago. 
IxKal and Lmig Silverware ami Lamps 133 5th Ave, 

D.fiMT I’liotie. Stuyveeant 2675. New York. 
Booker II »- c.aiume llate-hi I Mast. 

Fantuf Bros.. In- 
J. M. Kells, 331 M:i 
Levin Brut., I’erre Haute. 

Dearborn at.. Chicago, 
ave.. ITovidence, K. 1. 

CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS 
B. I. Gl't . rt B B 11131 ' Irving at.. 

Have You Seen Our CHARM DOLLS? 
Sample, with wig. $1 50. Without wig. $1.00. Ma- 
tual Doll C«.. Ine.. 37-43 Grvtno St.. New York City. 

Irving at., Chi¬ 
cago, Illinois 

CUPID DOLLS 
Billy Mclean. 722 Tremoot st., Galveoton, Tax. 
Minnesota Statuary Co., 1213 Washington ava.. 

S., Minneapol'a, Minn. 

508 

RUDOLPH TOY & NOV. CO. 
U Ms. Ittakrts. Illatikrti and oth.y T. ya 

Market St.. . . Phi adelghla. 

CUPID DOLLS 
J. ALISTO MFG. CO,. I44t Walaat M.. Claatanatl. m. 

Pa. 

Nov. .V>.S Market st., Pliilu- 

n 
Pair Trading Ca. Inc., 183 6th aya., N. Y. C. 

Riel'dii'i Toy 2 

delplila, i a. 
T. 11. Shanle.v. 181 Prairie, Previ.'.-n. e. R | 
Singer Broa , .136 .13.S Bn-adway. New York City. 
Standard Whip Co., Westfield, 3fata. 
Vrlr Bros. ( . . 7.14 S I s .\iig . l-'S Angelea. 
Ye Tonne Gmlp. 142 pewell, San Fran., Cal. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Honston R. R. Car Co., Box 656, Bouatow, Tax. 
Sontbem Iron A Bqni^ant Oa, AUutai, Go. 

DECORATORS. FLOATS AND 
BOOTHS 

Baker A latckwood, 7th1Vyandotte Kan CTty. 
Chicago Flag-Dcco. Co., 132.1 S Wabas’v Ch’go 
1he ll.>nie Hero. C<> , 5.3.1 s Wabis*! Chlcat«*. 
Papier Mache Art Bbop, 3443 S. Hill. Los Aa- 

Xeles, Cal. 
Silver's Deeoratlni Co Bnt 67. Newpi'rt. N. J. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
Atlaata Merc. Supply Co.. 179 N. WelU. Chl'gO. 
I» C. I'vanf A Cn.. 1522 W. Adams at., Chicago. f»U 4 C«alvnl Bapuly Oa. 136 6tk tva. NT(Xe««’ 
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r*iij_ Trtdinff Co.# Inc,, 13® 5th N. Y, C. DOLL RACKS 
1 n't Wo<)it«T, Nfw l<'rk r »t Wm. C. Erk. 1-5 K. r.’th nt., Cincinnati. O. 

M Ccrbcr 500 Market it., I*hlla<lelptiia. I*n. F«ir Camlral .Supply Co.. lliO 5fh ive., NTf. 
kin Icl A Urahim. "'•5-«7 Minion, Han Kranr-lico. .-piHuian Cr.LT ( r- v Th 1 i. w.n ' i .N Y 

iei n li'ol. Terre Haute. lod DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
>I d \Ve*t Hair It-ill Factory. tl-T) E 8itl. han- xalbot Mfif < o . i :j5 rhca'nut, St I^juia, Mo. 

DUPLEX COLLAR BUTTONS 
m. C. Eck. 1-5 K. I'.’tb at., Cincinnati. O. J S. Metd .M.',; . * Canal. C.nrlnnatl. 0. 

Fair St Carnival Supply Co.. 1110 5fh ave., NTC. 
."pilluian rr.LT ( r- V 'Th 1 i. w”>n.N. Y 

<';ty M • 
N y. .Mercantile Trading Co , 1<:7 Canal at , 

‘ V Y. C. 
l-jrfe'tion la.ll Co.. 1114 Coml.rMBe ave, Chi- 

Bl«er'Broa., 5»ft-538 Broadway. New York City. 
0 S Tent Awn. to.. --"J N. iria, .u.nea. Cbi go. 

DOLLS 

DRAMATIC EDITORS 
NEW YORK MOUNI.Vt; l .kl'ETCS 

American. .Man I)ale, critic; John MacMahon. 
dramatic elitor, 1178 W 11 am at . N. Y". City. 

Call, l>>u!a Crunl.T, 112 Fouitb are.. N. Y’. City. 
Commerclil, .Mlii H. Z. Torrea, is I’aik Row. 

New Y’ork City. 
Dally Newa Itei'ird. Kelcey A'len, H^tei Her¬ 

mitage, Timca Sijuare. New York C ty. 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W. II. Barten, Gordon, -Neb. 

ELECTRIC LAMPS INSURANCE 
Maurice ly-'y. 410 .\twood at., rittshurg. Pa.__ _ 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS HENRY W. IVES & COMPANY 
r.'.aa. .N*no.n. di.aj West lotb ft . .N Y. C;ty. II pj„, st.. New York City. 

FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES ^«th«M^abilJtj^hire^^Iarln^^ni^^ 

I'n te l Fairs Bx.kir.ff Association. 402 .t-d-S-C JEWELRY 
- ^ »* • Dazian’a Theatrical Emp.. 142 W. 44, N. Y. C. 

^ia UKo, III ^ Carnival Supply Co., 12i:> 0th ave., NYC. 
FEATHER FLOWERS Jos. ilago Co., 3<J0 W”. Madism, Chicago, 111. 

B. L. Gilbert. B B 11135 S. Irving at., Chicago, Levin Bros., Terre Haute. Ind. 
III. N. Share Co., 237-241 W. Madison at . Chicago, . . ot.in.r* A, Not (o Toronto Can. mirage, i .mea ^<^uare. .>ew Tor* t ty. HI. rv. »aure co.. ...--,1 . .Madison at . t tiicago 

Art S''*' , 17 ro 17'» .N Wells Chl’go. Journal of f..mmerce, Frank T. Pope, 1423 DeWItt f laters. Grand Blvd. & E. Prairie dTS., Singer Bros.. 630-538 Broadway, New York City 
Allaaia .aiiM. .-><11 j »_ ■ Broadway, New Y’ork City a, u - ■ Allaata .Mei 
H.jIifS r.r 'M W M lin. I.oui'ville 

. M a^ A m r* l C Kaufman, dramatic editor, 217 West 43d UNBREAKABLE DOLLS >t. New r .ik city. 
o-lneh 7Sc each IB-Inch. II 25 aa h. Dressed. Tr'tiune, Hey«o<«l Br 'un, critle. 
k. GOLOBERCER. 465 Walt Broadway. N. V. City. Telegraph, Kennold Wolf, Eighth ave. and 60th 

,t.. New York City. 
11 Bins I’.iS.et Co., 154 W. Ijike at .Chi' ..go,Ill. \Y,.tId. I^.ola li.-r<.e. critic; Quinn I... Martin. 

■ dramatii- ed t r. I'ulnrer Bldg . N. Y’. City. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
•amalt. 12 00. 

JA8. P. KANE, 311 Parkway Bldj., Phlladflahla, Pa. 

K- -.s. •-■'.7 Belmont ave., Chicago. HI 

dramatii- ed t r. I'uhirer Bldg.. N. Y’. City. 
NEW YOUK EVENING PAPERS 

Da.It W.iiren’a Wear. Kelcey Allen, Hotel 
Ilermltcge. Times S-iuire. New Y’.>rk fltv. 

Evening 1' ift, J. Kenkeo, T -wte, critic; Chas. 
P. Sawyer, dramatic editor, 20 Veaey st.. 
New Y’ 'ik City. 

Battle Creek. M. h. ~ ■ ■ ■ 
McEillott. 25 City FERRIS WHEELS J. J. WYLE &. BROS., INC. 
Lawrence Reamer. Shaw. 115 Ditmas ave., Brooklyn. N. Y. * S'*!- 

lualic e-J.to.', 2S0 FILMS ^^^8^and^20^^EMt^^iUi^SL^J|«wJ^^ 

• . . _ _ fManu/actnrera. Dealers in and Rental Burtatia) irtR i otq AX I rtVAJ dqicpq 
critic; George S. a. Luther Choeklett. lioanoke. Va. PRICES 

jr. 217 Weft 43d FIREWORKS Fsntus Bros., Inc., 525 S. Dearborn at., Chicago. 

itie American-Itallan F‘"work8 Co.. Dnnbar, Pa. KEWPIE DOLLS 
ghtii ave and 60th ^ Ba.-naba Fireworka Mfg. Co., New Fair & Carnival Supply Co., 126 5fh ave.. NYO. 
* ■ Boehelle, .N. Y'. Florence A,rt Co., j'-csi 2I»t st , San Francisco. 
Quinn I,. Martin Byrnea-Weigand Fireworks Co., 127 N. Dear- Kindel & Graham. 7S'. 87 Mifsion. Sau Frandico. 

Bldg . N. Y. City! '■'’tn • Ch cago. 111. _ KNIVES KNIVES 
Go-don ^reworks Co PK) NV .Rtate et Chicago. ^ ^o . 201 w Madison. Chicago 
I .ino.s fi.ewo-ka Display Co., Danville, Ill. Madison. Chicago. Ill. 

‘dm T t" /Vo; >■- st., Chicago. Bldg , Summit Ave. Station, Jersey City, N. i-j---- n,oa.. asuiJMi Rroadwav. New York ritw. 
». 10 Park I’la New Y’ork < ity. 

Kinger Bros., 536-538 Broadway, New York City. 

LAMPS 
Mirh ! il»v Poll Co 2724 IlivHrJ st.. ^ t* s-w oc/v xs j THE INTERNATIONAL FIREWORKS COs# H^ciry icinflpl rapuhAm k7 \fiasiAn SAn Kran Ml B. » II y 1 on VO., _•_ Evening Hun. Sfe;ihen Rathhun, 280 Broadway. B-tilert. President. EatabUshed 1«93 Sriemifle •'‘“I** “ Graham, iSa-bT Mission. San Fran. 
' _ ^ fsiiAirNiF* PSFM I t Miimfaot-irers of Pyrotectv.ld N'otolUc* bOB-SOJ LAMPS 

See Our BUNDIb OOwLS Evening Teleg am. Robert Gilbert Welch, Congress 8t ■ Schenectady, .Ne* Y’ork (Delia and Noreltyl 

"acl. 37^3 o'ri^'*8t?*Naw'yoiii Ci^. Evening Globe, Kenneth MacGowan, critic; Martin’s Pirew uks. Fort Iio<!ge ii. Atlaata Merc. Suuulv ro.. 17» N. Wella. Chl’a 
Mias Allison Hrnlili, dramatic editor, 75 Dey Newt-rn Fireworks Co.. 25 N. Dearborn, Chicago. 

K r \ ePr Mfers . 615 E. Sth, Kao City.Mo. at.. New V-'k City. N. A. Fireworks Co.. State-Lake Bldg.. Chicag-'. K C N ePy Mfgrs . 615 E. Sth, Kao City.Mo. if.. New V-"k City. 
The Nat.i'ral Toy Mfg. Co., 415 Market, Phila. Evening Journal. 14^2 Broadway, N. Y. City. 
Pa iflc Coast Statuary Co.. law Angeles, Cal. 
Prugnsaive Toy C«., 102 Wooster st , N. Y’ C. 

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 
In two 13H IQ- and 15 In., In fifteen atyh a. 

Lv**!! Tg Mail, P’:rn» Mantlp. 2J0 Rain’s 
West 42d at., New York City. Ig p. 

Evening W .rid. Charles ITarnton. critic; B''ie III W. 
Iiudley, dramatic editor; Pulitzer Bidg , New 
York C.ty. I'ain’s ManUatta 

CHIC.AGO P.4.PERS Piltfburgh Firev 

n’s FIRE) 
18 Park Pla-s. NEW YORK. 

Ill W. Mosree St.. CHICAGO. 

FIREWORKS 

phoenix doll CO., 142 Htsry Strast. New York. Chicago Da ly Tribune. Percy Hammond. 7 6. 

Keyit-lrc iv-ll A Toy Corp., lo2 Wooater, N. Y*. Chicago lleiail and Eiamlner, Ashton Stevens, 

Pain’s Manhattan B’h F rew'ka, 18 Pk. P1.,N.Y. 
Pittsburgh Fireworks Co., New Castle. Pa. 

LAMPS 
(Dolls and Noyelty) 

Atlaatg Merc. Supply CO-, 17I> N. Wella, Chl'go. 

LAWYERS 
F L. Boyd, 17 N. La Halle at.. Chicago, lU. 

LEATHER GOODS 
Boaton Bag Co., 76 Durance. Providence, B. I. 

LEATHER AND ALUMINUM 
Muir Art Co., 306 W. Madison at., Chicago, Ill. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
P- tts Fireworks Dist-lay Co., Fr.mklin Park.Ill. J. Frankel. 224 North Wells et.. Ch'cago, III. 
Schenectady Fireworks Co., Schenectady, N. Y. Little Wonder Light Co., Terre Haute, iDd. 
I’heaile-Duffield Fireworks Display Co.. .36 S. C. Rueckert, 2100 N. L-T-rabee, Chicago. 

_ _, , - PRirra Wa«h.ngfon st . Chicago. state st., t hicago. III Cn'versal Motor Co., Oshkosh. Wls. 
FOR BEST DOLLS get in touch with Chlcag , Daily Journal, O. L. Hall, 1-5 S Fneicelled Mfg. Co.. 22 Park PL. N. Y. O. Waxham Light Co.. R i\ 3.30 W. 42nd, N. Y. 

D P LI 1242 Srdgvick 8t., .Market st . Cliicago. M. Wagner lUsplajs 34 Park nace, N. Y. J. T. Windhorst & Co., P>J N l.Ytb. St. Loalt. 
Keliable uollnouse Chicago, ILU The Chicago Dj.Iv Newa, Amy lyealle. 15 5-h FLAGS Lftr.AI VIFW PfYRT CAROft 

ave.. North. Ch cag<-. 

RODAUNT DOLL MFG. CO. 
RtauHful. V*w i>rlimd Many styles and site* 

1472 Sauth Mala Strart. Fall Rivar, Matsaohutetta. 

M. Wagner lUsplajs 34 Park nace, N. Y. 
FLAGS 

Abbot F ag Co.. 11.5 Nasfaa at.. N. T. City. 

J. T. Windhorst & Co., P>J N l.Ytb. St. Loalt. 

LOCAL VIEW POST CARDS 
The Chlc.ngo Evening Post. Charles Coilins. 12 Aetna Flag .t Benner Ca. Inc 125 E. 23dN.Y.C. Eagle Post Card Coe, 441 Broadway. N. Y. City. 

8. Market st . «hicag.>. American Hag Mfg Co.. Easton. Pa. MAGIC GGGCS 
American. ’-The OpUm'at." c, E. Llndh.’Inc!, 512 N 'ofh. Philadelphia. Pa. 

360 W. Mad.pn ft.. Ch’cago. 
Bfb-TON MORNING pvrEpv FLAGS AND FESTOONING .MtiK.MM. 1 .vrER. J, (..J gg r .:-. n .New York city 

FLAVORS DOLLS (Unbreakable') 16 IN. r-.ston P st! Edw..d iV cresbV it/mn. m*,. »»iV Avopt^'"" 
Fltt metal acd marabou dreaaca: mrls on aide 514.50 **■*' “ Herald. I’h t n Male. Boston Ma«s , j c- ... i v v r- 
dot. Royal Wi| A Dali Cs.. 103 Grtena St., N. Y. C. Boston Globe. Charles Howard. Boston, .Mass. Oxanafed Beverage Corp., +'1 B way, N. 1. 1. 

Boston AdvcrtHer, Fred J. Harkina. Boaton, FORMULAS 
M Shapiro. 418 Mirket at.. Phlladclpbli. Pa. Mass. _^ (Trade Wrinklei & Secret Procetaea) 
Hinger Bros , 536 5.38 Broadwa.v, N Y' C. BOSTON ET IWING PAPERS c . ti \rr» r .Kne.tnriea Rirfp rhi 
8 K. N .velty Co.. 391 W atkins. Br»v.kl.TTi.N.Y. B'ston Traveler, Katharine L.yon8, F-sfon. Mass. Laboratories, Boylston Bldg.. Cm. 
C. S. Tent A A. Oo., 281 Deaplainea, Chleago. B- st n American. Fre l J. Mclaaac, Bo*tjn. Ma-s. * t v.™ \t<» n * a 
J_!-!-—_ B-ston Record. F. H. Cushman. B f. ti. Mass. "Bedford. Mass., D. 8. A. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Arthur P. Felsman. 3234 Harrison, rblcago, 
Chicago Magic Co.. V4<4 S. De.-irborn st., Chlc'go. 
B. L Gilbert. B B 11135 9. Irving at , Chicago, 

111. 
Oianafed Beverage Corp., +'7 B'way, N. T. C. Thayer Magic Mfg. Co., 334 3. Hau Pedro at , 

zr/bDiuiii Ae Loo Angeles, Cal. FORMULAS 
(Trade Wrinkles A Secret Procetaea) MAGIC PLAYING CAROS 

8. S. Adams, Asbury Park. N. J 

MANICURE SETS 
W’beat n i C-b., New Bedford. Mass., D. 8. A. Jo's. Hagn Oo.. 306 W Madison at.. Chicago, Ill. 

lINROriKlRir nni I ^ JSf bialn, 50c with hilz. Beaton Transcript. H. T. Earkcr. B «ton. Mata. FOUNTAIN PENS 
UHDnLHWADLt UULLA t ^.rjr than Platte BALTIMORE MORNING PAPI P.S Ir, Barrett. 61 Beekman, Yew York. 
22”*. -^lER WLL a tot The American, Miaa Luu ae Mall-y. Baltimore, i.ov a Br. s Terre Haute, Ind. 
CX). 509-11 Second A»s., Milwaukee. Wla ' 1- i m o, v 

Singer Bros., 636-538 Broadway, New York CltJ. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
rrench Marabou, 7 Bond at.. New York ClfP- 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) 

Dolls—Wbf ell—B» are— Bi sV rta 
*20 Peas Ava., . . PITTS 

IV. tiva-ii 5«econa A»s., auiwauare. wia i v.n- o, v— I ..v., 
C. J. .'ally. 21 Ann st.. New York.I a*rr%Ai 1 i/saio /r»i- m. \ 

The Sun (no one especially assigned to dramatic N. V. Mercant.Ie Trading Co . 167 Canal N T C. MEDALLIONS (Photo) 
VlAMArl &. PtARLMAN criticism!, BalUmore. Mar.viar.d N. ibure i Co. 237 W. Malison st . Chicago, jg, Bailey Co. 60« Blue Island ave.. Chlciio. 

Dolls—Wbceit—B.art—Bisvms ^ BAITIMORE EVENING BATERS Singer Bros , 536-538 Broadway, New York City. Benjamin Harris Oo., Ine., 229 Bowery, N.Y.O. 
*20 Peas Ava.. • . PITTSBURG, PA. The Ev.nirg Sun. John 01dmi*on Lambdin. Bal- standard Pea Co.. Evansville Ind. aaerM/»iKie «mz» exmeexasBAi 

tiXU' TP, 5Itie 1/^ AM iViCDIwUxb B U (« O F K ll k B iVI b N 
Vlixan A Peirlman. 6.0 Penn ave. Pltlibnrg, The N'.ws. .Norman Clark, Baltimo-e. Md. MtW. UC.VIUR Beache'a Wonder Bemedy Co.. Columbia, 8. 0. 
Western I>oll A Tov M'g Co I.os Vngelea CaL The f tar. Miss Moy Irene Coppinger, Baltimore. Czzell Corp., 2 Lector at.. New York City. DeVore Mfg. Co.. 274 N. High. Columbus. Ohio. 

M. B Young. 126 Market. 9t. Lonla. Mo. ’ Md FRUIT AND GROCERY BASKETS 
ncM 1 noc-eetra ATLANTIC CITY (N. J.) MORNING PAPERS a,., , carnival SuDDlv Co 126 Sth ave NTa NoP-^R-CX). Drug Co., Orleans Circle. Norfolk.Va. 
DOLL DRESSES Gazette-Review, .irtkur G. Walker. Atlantic " , * “ „V * The Quaker Herb Co.. Cincinnati. O. 

-—-— C.ty. N J. FUN HOUSE PLANS The Sutter Chemical Co., Altoona, Pi. 
KEWPIE DOLL DRESSES Pal’y Tress, win Casieboom. Jr., Atlant’c City, Elms Amnaenient Co., 598 Ellicott. Buffalo.N.Y. Dr J. M Thornber. Ferris. HI. 

55.00 aw H.sdred. vhUJ yysv-rrc v wvav-vv-,' vsyr-ac- FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS Lilted Laboratorica. High Point. N. 0. 
AII8T0 MFG. CO.. 1444 Walaut St.. Clarlaaatl, 0. FOR STAGE AND PRIVATE USE MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 

Md FRUIT AND GROCERY BASKETS Indian Herb Drug Co.. Spartanburg. S. Ctrollas. 
ATLAN-TIC CITY (N. J.) MORNING PAPERS ^ Carnival Supply Co., 126 Sth afc.. NTa 
Gazette-Review, Arthur G. Walker, Atlantic 

C ty. N J. FUN HOUSE PLANS 
Pai’y Tress. Will Casieboom, Jr., Atlint'c City, Elms Amnaenient Co., 598 Ellicott. Buffalo.N.Y 

The Quaker Herb Co., Cincinnati. O. 
The Sutter Chemical Co., Altoona, Pm. 
Dr J. M. Thornber. Ferris. Ill. 

NEW H.AVDN (CXYNN.) EVENING PAPERS’ 
Tiu.fi-Leailer. C. W’ Pickett. New Haven. C-'nn. 

Kindel A Graham. 7S5-!>7 .Mission, Sm Fran. Journal Courier, Arthur J. Sloane, New HaTcn! Blms, 103 W. 37tb at.. New York. 

FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS Ltilted Laboratoriea. High Point. N. 0. 

FOR STAGE AND PRIVATE USE MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 

KEWPI E-MARABOU-DRESSES 
silk Hlkkoa, with Faary BriiOt. 510 00 oee 100. Sa*- 

lOc. C. 0. Ca.. 153 Uaiaa St.. Ntwari. N. J. 

C nn. 
ALBANY (N. Y) MORNING PAPERS 

The .4rgut, Wm. 11. Ilasell, 44 Cbeatnut at., 
Albany. N, Y. 

Knickerbi'ckcr Press, Miss Myret:* Chatham, 
18 Beaver. Albany. N. Y’. 

ALBANY tN. Y ) EVENING P.4.PER.S 

GAMES 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
W F. Mangels Co.. Coney Island, N. Y. 
C. W. Parker, I>>avenwortli, Kan. 
The Spillman Engr. Corp., N. Tonawanda, N. T. 

.7.^ IOC. C. D. C., 153 Ualaa «t.. Newari. N. J. Kn]:keri..cier Preas, Miss Myrel:. Chatham, GAMING DEVICES 
UrtkiDir PN/-*! I r\rhretfe is Beaver. Albany. N Y. II. C. Evani A Co.. 1522 W Adams at , Chicago 
rvtwrlt. UL/l-L. Unt.doc.9 albany in. y i evening p.vper.s GAS MANTLES 

S'l".!*;'.*’’-!.Trimin.d Somethlrc new HUGHES Tlir.t-a Vmon. Mita Mar’e A. Myers, 10 Magnolia r-i-i,. t leht v-ntle Corn 147-151 Baiter N T 
BASKET C6.. 154 W. Lakt 8t.. Chlrat*. III. Terrace. Albany. N Y. R.igbt I .ght .Mantle Corp., n. l.bl l.airer.jx^x. 

— Evening Journal, Mra. Emma Van Wormer. GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES 
TINSEL BRAIDS. All Widths > ngeianis. n y and mantles 

__..... v" . .. ” NLW HAVBN (CONN ) MORNING P.VPERS waiham Lieht Co.. R 15 330 W 421 st.. N.Y. 

W^?. Eck *To^^?5 e" iWh%L>lnc?nnTtl.a I^EXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR- 
/-Aaa.wira nct/icee RECTION PLANTS 

TINSEL BRAIDS, All Widths 
Flewers ttikt and rl'hona Lowest rriee* 

8. KIRSHBAUM. 130 Fittk Ava.. The Register. Dramatic EJitort. Frank 11. Haiith 
and Starter J. Garvey. New Haven, C-nu. 

X C Novelte M'ee. Cl- S' s.h V— rb.r \i« WASHINGTON MORNING PXPlins Crystal <;.ai;ng Hup. Co.. Sta. B. Kan. C.. Mo. 
-- r Lgra., 6I0 L. Mh. Kan, Clty.Mo. .^he Post, Frank P. Marse. Poat Bldg . Wash- GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
the doll dress WITH THE FLASH. 55. 5*. $7. ,7 r’ , r. tt- v. . w ROD 
5* aad tiO aw tOO. .sp.x-lal rrle* in iartw uuan- The Herald. Earle Doraey. Wash’ngfon. D. C. ^ „ x-. , . » 
UUea. HT4XJEH A LIVAI’DAIH, 3925 D-jmalna SL W.4bHIN’C.TON EVENING P.LPERS IX-err -vilaas Co., Mnelaad, N. J. 
Ne» Orlear.t. Loulalana. ‘ The Star, Philander Jobn.son, 1100 Penn. ave.. GLASSWARE 

■■ Washington, D. C. ■ —-- ' ■ " 

CREPE PA °ER MARABOU DRESSES Washington'. D^C. B,„.. gLH55um£ FOD orangeade 
2519-27 Btli—at Ava.. Ckicaaa. DRAMATIC PRODUCING MAN- H. LAUBER, 5 E. Court St. Ciaclnnatl, Ohio. 

r^D II A Toy Co., 509 2d ar.. Milwaukee Wl. UtSe^^^eator. N. Y. City. GREASE-PAINTS, ETC. 
Ar>4lerB-n & Weber. l^^ri:4rre Theater. N. (Makeup Boxes, Cold Cream, Etc.) WONDER DOLL CO. David Belascv. B.laaro The.iter, New York City. Faiider Bi >s . Ir.c. 113 W 4':.i st N. Y. City. 

, Itrrfwa. t*00 per 100, ass..rvd Will aiu A Brady. Playhouse. New York City. HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, 
5803 Fifth Avenue. PITTSBURGH, PA. <2co- I’roidhuret, nrt'.itlliurst Theater. N. Y. C. HRinni 

F*. Ray C\'ni>tork. rriut ess Th» ater. N. Y. l\tj. — « ,n.k« *-5. • o» vca 
DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS John i-'ort, 1476 Br.>a.l»a,v. New V >rk City. Talbot Xffg. Co.. 1325 Che-lnut, St. Ix>uia, Mo. 

K r Nnsdalf*- fifh w*« Ia. Krlantfor, New .V;iiatenUai Theater.N.V.C. HANDKERCHIEF CASES 
I r Mfgra., tU5 E, Sth, Kan. City n j| H4l Hroadwaj. N. Y. City, ^ i^inger Hros., ,^3^5-536 Broadway, New York City. 

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WAVY MOHAIR ‘xrrV’s Hawaiian leis & periscopes 
"’rile for pr|.-s«. A KOSS 2*19-2827 Beinvml John Ov'Iden. lluilson Tlie.iter Pidg . N. Y. C. 3 ictor Inventiuna C-o., 1 ortland, re. 
Avri ue. Chicago .\ thur Haniniersl. in. li>.'> \V. 40:h 91 . N. T. O. |. A. T. S. E. & M. P. M. OPERATORS 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
K C. Novelty Mfgra.. 615 E. Sth. Kan. City Mo. 

IMPORTED AnTdOMESTIC WAVY MOHAIR 

Mei'ran Diamond Impt. Co..D-8. Las Crnced.NM. 

MOVING PICTURE CAMERAS AND 
PROJECTORS 

C. F. Bay, 326 Sth ave.. New Y'ork (Jlty. 
GASOLINE LANTERNS. STOVES MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 

ANU IVIArx I l.e.9 Chas. L. Lew.s. 429 Uicbmond st . Cincinnati, O. 
waxham Idght Co Ry15t^0\V^-J sL. . .Y. PRINTING 

GAZING CRYSTAL BALLS Bayner, Dalhelm A Co . 2054 W Lak*. Chicago. 
Crystal <;.ai;ng Hnp. Co.. Sta. B. Kan. C.. Mo. jj g Talbott A Co.. 2931 Fiiurnoy, Chicago. 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

Dv'-err -Glaaa Co.. Vineland, N. J. 

_GLASSWARE_ 

GLASSWARE FOR ORANGEADE 
H. LAUBER. 5 E. Court St. Ciaclnnatl. Ohio. 

GREASE-PAINTS, ETC. 
(Kakaup Bozev Cold Oeam, Etc.) 

MUSIC PUBLISHERS 
"arl Fischer, 50 Cooper Siprare. N. T. City, 
Fo-ster Music Pub.. Loop End Bldg., Chicago. 
■Williams A Plron. Loop End Bldg., Ch’cago. III. 

MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES 
B. H. Mayiand, 54 Willoughby. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Brauneiss, 1012 Napier ave., Btebmond Hill, 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automatic A Hand Flayed) 

W.P.airo Harris. Jr . Hii >'a Tiirater. N. Y’. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, ^ADI FIC^UFR H-adouartera for 
GRIDDLES L/MMU r 1 ay n t n, ?>er>thlng In Mu- 

Talbot Xffg. Co.. 1.325 Che-lnut. St I/vult. Mo. c^-^^SquarT^Nei m^Drurnniera- OutflU. 48-64 

HANDKERCHIEF CASES ' 
Singer Broa., 536-536 Broadway, New York City. Jenkins Music Co., 1015 Walnut, Kan. City. Mo. 

HAWAIIAN LEIS & PERISCOPES Bapfl 117-119 w. 46th STREET, 
Victor Inventions Co., Portland, Ore. wtLIwIbN NEW YORK, N. Y. 
I. A. T. S. E. & M. P. M. OPERATORS In the Heart *f tha Theatrical District. 

. .. .- . • .. - - - Vi’.Ti Player'’ Club. 118 W. 46th st.. New York. 
K. C. Novelty Manufxturers •'* -''f ILJtnan. l.m;ire riieater. New York City. jh,.,. p. p.amble. 110 \V 40th at.. New York. 
W.. ^ *<»■••• city. Mo. .V thiir Hopkins. 1 .} mouth The.iler. N. V ( ty. p 3 S.-cr-Treas DT? W 46th N Y 

aiwai,a:'^y,a-a’'siar‘'’"’ -i: ?. J-eiS - 
nrvi I I ”•■''^7 Miller. Henry M l . r Theater. Y^ C. I' pres.. 107 W 46th. N. Y. City. 

^ DOLL LAMPS ttllvi-r Mopuaco, Mor’sco Ibtater, N. Y. C ty —» —-l, _ _ _ _,’’*,’raa c e 
- ————— Henry W. .Ravage. Coliaa A lisiiris Theater.N Y 0 HORSE PLUMES 

MARTHA WASHINGTON" DOLL LAMPS bclwyn a Co . Se.wyn The. er New Y. :k cuy M '.’..eti ’ ' 1. ’ t ’ tan ov Brook’yn NY 

and etivr, I .,m.a Write for Cat."/ I."',v v c '^E CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
^ MtLTZfR CO.. 219 k Daarbdra St. Chtcaqd. Iv^l'i;., !!.! W.' 42nd aV, N Y C. A-u>e^I<’e Cream MaudvMeh Waters. Wildvfoovl. 

Fair A Cainival Supply Co., 12tl 5th ave., N. Y. *' "’'H-la, lili nge Theater, N. Y. lily. ^ j. pront. Memphis. Tenn. 

DOLL LAMPS 

“MARTHA WASHINGTON" DOLL LAMPS 
ai Novelty iMiupt Write for Catalog 
^L^tLTZfR CO.. 219 Sd. Daarbdra St. Chlcag*. 

Fair A Cainival Supply Co., 126 5th ave., N. Y. 

Henry Miller. Henry M l.r Theater. N. T. C. Pres. 107 W 46th. N. Y’. City. Lee Bros., 145a E 2 
tMlver Mopoaco, Morvaco Tb.ater, N. Y. C’ty n. |.r>p e c~ pi'~i7m c C NOV 
Henry W. .Savage. Coliaii A lisiir.s Theater.N Y 0 HORSE PLUMES 
heivvyn A Cv».. Seiwyn Theater. New Y. k City M 'e'.iett ’ f 12 '• t ’ tan av .Brvok’yn NY Aywnn Toy A 5ov. i 

lee A J. J. Shubert! Sh.iihe t Tiieater. .V T. C. |0£ CREAM CONES AND WAFERS ^^ 
Itieliaid \Y alton } ^ '2. Aeiiie lee Cream Sandwich YVatera, YTildvfOwl, FRATERNITY 4 

MUSLIN SIGNS AND BANNERS 
Samp'in-r Advertising Co.. 729 7th ave .N.Y.a 

NEEDLESs-SELF-TH READING 
Lee Bros., 145a E 231 st . New York. 

NOVELTIES 
Aywnn Toy A Nov. t’orp.. 4.>4 H-^adway, N.Y.O. 
D 'sselman A Co., A. C., l'-4 5tb ave.. N. Y 

electric doll lamps 
DRUMS (Snare and Baas) 

applied for RUDOLPH TOV A NOV. 00,. LuJwlg A Ludw ig, 1614 N. Une. In at.. Chieago. 
Barry Dnim NTfg. Oa. S426 Market at.. Phila Pa. ConsolMaled Wafer Co., 2th2’2 s*hlelds ave.. 

-me lee Cream Sandwieb YY’atera, YTildvaowl, FRATERNITY AND ARMY PILLOWS 
N. J. Flashy, richly embroidered 4>aternlty. $24 00 do^; 

o Cone Co., **0 N. Front. Memphis. Tenn. Army. $19.00 dozen. BOl’LEY'.YRU L.YCE EMB CO., 
1 ’t'I L'o., «t . S.j '-nmpnto Cal. ivrt. C.. Wett New Yorfc, N«*w J»rfy. __ 

Markat Bt., Phlladtlfhlt. Pa. Bogera Dram Head Co., Famiingvlal*. N. J. 
Chieago. 

Cook Candy Co.. 334 W. Court ft.. (JlscionsU, O. Continued on page 50) 



THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS. 
SAND BAGS AND TAR. 

PAULIN8 
Kriirtt Ch»nill»T. 22 Kr.kmaD kt., N. T City 
Cbi*. A. Halikbury, Aoo it., Ntw Tork 

SONG BOOKS 
IIiroM Roikitrr Muklc Co.. 331 W. MadUoa kt 

Cblckfo. Ill 
SONG SLIDES 

Staii>1krd Mlda < 2'f.» W 4hth kt . N. T. C 

THEATRICAL PROPERTES AND 
EFFECTS 

John Brantoo Studiok, 226 W. klkt kt., N. Y C. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Ankfll Tirkat Co., 7.30 N. Kraoklin, Chlrtto 
RUlott Ticket Co . 1619 ^aDa>'m. Thtla I’* 
UI'A>« Ticket Co.. 112 12tb at . i'bila.. I'a 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B Albertlk Co. 7 Kulton kt . Bro'k'rn 
W. O, rtretrfle!<l <'o , 1367 Broadway. N 3 ■ 
Cbi'-ako Coatume Wka., IIA N F>aDklio, <'hira(o 
Datlan'k Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 4dth. N Y. C. 

SNAKE DEALERS 
Br .w n»i ..ic. Tci. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
vr-.K.i •! . ' rn C r.*0& Ge*ry al . .>i»n Knn- 

PORTABLE ELEC. LIGHT PLANTS 
I ' 's- r.. , Ja .a- DTllle, Ill 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

Trairlll I’ortatiV .'Wat.eg Kii.k Co , 1323 Agnea 
it . Kar.raa Ct’y. Mo. 

POST CARD MACHINES 
Oaydark Sp-c. Co , Dajdark Bldg , SU Lc>ulk. 

POSTCARDS 
Groat. Onard Co , 233 C 22d. New 3"ork City. 
I'h"toA.\rt T'eral Card Co.. 44-1 B’way.N.V.C. 
I’bot'j-Roto. I'M Cih tie,. New York City 

POST CARD AND TINTYPE MA¬ 
CHINES AND SUPPLIES 

Daydark Specia.ty Co., Daydark Bldg., St. 
Louia. 

PREMIUM BADGES, CUPS, MEDALS Halcycm Miai. 
Itoatoo Badge Co, 33li Waab. at., Boatoo, Maea. ~ 

PROPERTIES 
Chicago Coatume Wka., 116 N PrankllD, Chicago. 

REGALIAS AND DECORATIONS 
Eag'.e K' gaha Co . 115 Naarau at.. N \ C ty. 

RINGS, BROOCHES, SCARF PINS, 
ETC. 

Joa nayn Co . .360.306 W Madlaon at . rblcarc 

ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS 
Ikjuald- n l .th' R.a.'h C«i . Newport. Ky. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

3. C. Link .V Co., liai*, (Vntral are , Cln'tl, O. 
J.'t ll^ga Co , 300-306 \V. .Madlaou, Chicago. 
Hecht, Cohen & Co., 201 W. Madiaon. Chicago 
J. W. Doodwln Co., 2049 W. Van Boren, ChCgo. 
Hughea r. laki t l.‘,4 \V T,.ike at . rhicaco.Ill. 
Q. A. Jobnaon A Co., 1547 N. Wella. Chicago. 

DIRECTORY 
(Cootlnoed frm page A''-) 

Fantua Broa., Inc , 525 s Ii. I'N rc at . Ch rag' 
Goldbe'g Jewelry to , e'.'l Ajacd- tte at , Kan- 

ant City. Mo. 
Joa Ilagn Co., 300 W Mad.a^.n. Chicago, III 
Kj.t a Au-rhacb 415 Market. I’bllide.phia. I’a 
Harry Krlner * S.jn., 36 Bowery. New York 
Lerin Br- s . Terre Haute. Ind 
N.'kel M-rc < o. 812 N. Broadway, St louia. 
M. .'■ba;..',, 418 Maraet, Bfa.ladelpbia, Pa 
N. Sh-re Co , 227-241 W Mad.a n at . Ch'cigo 
Singer Broa , 53'< 53* Broadway. New Tork City. 
Z-rn N'.>ve.ty C. -3.4 Mu -.-t a:.. I'o.la . i'a- 

OPERA HOSE 
W. G. Bretrfeld. 1'.',7 Pr alwaf, N T C 
Cbi'ago Coatume Wka., 116 N Franklin. Chicago. 

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES 
Jacob Holtz, 173 t anal at , N T 1 

Sinc-r Broa, 536-53b Broadw.■ V C 
OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS 

(Bought and Sold) 
Chair Fi'-ha-y-. • *1 & v -- e-. . rtilla . Pa. 
O. B- Flood, 7b20 Ilecker are . Clereland, O 

ORANGEADE 
Anaerlcan Fruit Pruducie tv., .sew Htren. Ctinn. 
Charlea Orangeade C^ . Mad.t n at , Kostner. 

Chicago. Ill 
Ohaa. T. Morrlaaey Co., 4417 Nfadiaon, Chicago. 

BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS. 

Burnt Leather Goadi. Indian Maccatlna. Aluminum 
Nokcitira Oerrt Grau BaUett and Clntt Noreitita. 

ROSENTHAL & STARK, 'y*ohk*- 

J. J. WYLE Sl BROS., INC 

J. J. WYLE &. BROS.. INC 
TOYS 

E Goldherger. 149 Wcenter. New York r*ty 
Singer Bron., 536 5.38 Broadway, New York City 

TOY BALLOONS 
Engln Rubber Co.. Aablnod, Ohio. 
Karr A .tuerbacb, 415 Market, I*hlladel{>hia. Pa 
Norelty Salea Oo,, Tribune Annei, Mlnn-«potla 
Rei Rubber A Nor. Co.. The House of Ball>yjt,a, 

t*6 Warren at . New V'>rk. 
C. IT. Ro-t, 126 E. Washington. IndlanapoUf.Ind. 
M. Shapiro, 41S Market, Pbiladelpbia, Pa 
N' ''liure A ('■ . 237 W Madiaun at., Chicago 
Singer Bna., 636 5.3n Broadway, Y. C. 

TOY AIRPLANES 
Nifty Norelty A T- t Co Newark, N. J 

TRUNKS 
Elnen Trunk Mfg. Co., WJ7 Main at., K. O., Mo 
Lore Trunk Co., 614 Oelaarare at.. Kanina city 
M .n-ce Trunk Co . 1390 Broadway, N T C.ty 
Newt n A >'■ n. 50 Elm at.. Cortland N \ 

TRUNKS. STAGE SCENERY AND 
MOTION PICTURES 

Chicago Tl^eatre Wrecking Ex., 1.347 E. 37t: 
Chicago. 

TURNSTILES 
II. V, Bright, Pfiapect Bldg . Clereland. O 
rimen-rbipman Co. 234 Mill. Kocbcater. N T 
Perey .M'g Co , Inc . 30 Church at., N Y. Oty 
Vlalble Coir Stile Co, 1224 E lllth, Clere’.in T. 

TYPEWRITERS 
C'orona Ty'ewrlter Co.. 547 Market, Sta Fraa- 

claeo. r «|. 
Hammond Portable Aluminum. 540 B. 69, N. Y. 

UKULELES 
KUdell A Graham, 785.S7 Miaaion, Ban Frau. 

UMBRELLAS 
(tArre) 

The Troy Sunshade Co.. ILii D. Troy, Ohio. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Amberoid Comb Co., lueiminater. Mata. 

'Gotham Comb Co . 136 East a6tb at.. N. T. C 
Ohio Comb A Norelty Co., Orrrille, O. 

UNIFORMS 
TT. Klein A Broa., 719 Arch at., Philadelphia 
I'a Moulin Broa. A Co, Dept. 10, Greenrille, III 
G. Loforte, 21.' Grand at.. New York City. 
U. W. Slockley A Co . 718 B Walnut at., I’hlU 

VASES 
Louin- 

STAGE HARDWARE 
J. R. Clanry. 100 W Belden, Syrarnae, H. T. 

STAGE FURNITURE 
Jacob A Joaef Kobn. Inc.. 25-27 W. 82nd at . 

N. T. C.. and 141, 14 ' S. Wabash tTe.,Chl'co. 

STAGE JEWELRY 
Artbnr B Albert.a Co , 7 Fult'io, Brooklyn.N T. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Btsplty Stage Light. Cis . 314 W 44th. N. Y. 0. 
Clifton K. laiica. 160 W 45th at . N. Y. C ty. 
Kliegl Rroa.. 240 W 50tb at . New York City. 
Chat. Newton. 305 Weal ISth it.. N. T. City. 
I'nireraal Electric Stage Ligbt'ng Co., Kliegl 

Broa., 240 W. 50th at . New York City. 

STAGE MONEY 
K. C. Norelty Mfgra., 615 8lh, Kan. City, Mo. B. L. Gibert, B B 11135 S. Irrmg at.. Chicago. 

UL 
STATUARY DOLLS 

Jnth Toy Mfg. Co., 4'M Oakland at., B’klya.N.T. 

STILL DRINKS 
Kaw Valley Fruit Pri'd Co , 5i.9 W, 5, K.C..M0. 

STORAGE WAREHOUSE 
Weat Side St'.rage Warehouse Co , Clereland. 

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES 
Fanfna Broa . Inc,, 525 S. peirbom at., Chicago. 
Goldberg Jewelry Co., 616 Wyandotte at.. Kan¬ 

aka C'ty, Mo. 
Joa. Hagn Co.. 300 W Madison. Chlctfo. HI. 
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market, Philadelphia, Pa. 
I.ev.n Br'^a . Terre Ila-ite, Ind. 
N. T. Mercantile Trading Co., 167 Canal at., 

N Shuie f'o., 237-241 vr%Mad’s'>n at.. Chicago. 
Singer Brea., 536 536 B’way. N. T. C. 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. 
M. W. Ansteibu'-g. Homer. Mirh. 
Spillman Engr. Corp.. North Tonawanda. N. T. 

STUFFED DOLLS 
E. Goldberger. 149 Wooiter. New York 

STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI¬ 
GATOR NOVELTIES 

Mr. Joseph Fleiscbman, Tampa. F3i 

SUPPORTERS 
Ed Kennard. 249 West 3Sth at . N Y. City. 

SWAGGER STICKS 

ORANGEADE POWDER AND GLASSWARE 
Orange Powdrr, t3 rO for 6b-Oillon Can. 

H. LAUBER. . 9 E. Coart St., Cincinnati, 01 

Ihiritan Chem. Wkn . V'lS W Monroe. Chicago 
Taltmt .Mfg. O" . 1125 Chestnut »t . St Ix)iii»..Mo. 
Zetdner Bros., 2<nn> K Moyameneing are , Pblla. 

ORGANS (Folding) 
A. L White Mfg Co , 215 W 62 1 1*1 Ch'rago. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
CANDY SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 

JAMES P. KANE. 
311 Parkway Bldg., - • Phlladelahla. Pt. 

BERNI ORGAN CO. 
Cniearsble Cardhoard .Mumc ri'ajog. 

2ia Wild loth BL. Ntw Yark. 

Johannes S. Gebbardt Co., Tacony. Phila., P«. 
3fax Heller, R. F. D . Macedonia. Ohio. 
Tonnrranda Moaie Inot. Wka.. Nth T"nawtoda, 

New Vfirk 
OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS 
Bernard I, Mich .el, 1.50 i: l2.".*!i ef N V C 
ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 

PAIR SHOPS 
C. F. Bath, Organ Builder. Abilene. Kan. 
H. Frank. 3711 F Paten-w d aie Cb cago, HI. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
Fair & Ctnilral Supply Co., 126 5th are., NYO. 
' ixmin i Pearlman, 620 I’enn are.. Pittaburg 
C,en Znrti Jr.. Mfr . 524 Mirket nt . Ph'la Pa. 

PAPIER MACHE DECORATIONS 
Amcl.a Grain. 819 z^prlng Garden at . Pbila., Pa. 
Papier Mache Art Shop. 3443 S. BUI at., Los 

Angeles, Cal 
PARACHUTES 

N'wfbwe.tern Ballc'in fo.. 1Ck35 Fiillertnn, Chgo. 
Thompson Brrci Balloon Co.. Aurora. HI. 

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES 
B. Catanraro A Sons. Penn A 22d. Pittaburg,Pa. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
American Pennant Co., 66 Ilanorer at.. Boston. 
Bradford A Co., Inc., St Joseph, Mich. 

BPBriAUSTS IN RALKP- 
BOAiU> A.'vSORTMENTB. 

I»34 Arch Strait. 
PHILADELPHIA 

II I. M-widy A To., I»uliTiIIe. Kt 
Singer Bros., 536-538 Broadway, New Tork City. 

SCENERY 
Martin Studloi. 545 S L A. at.. J/'t Angeles. 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
SSI.383-583 South High SL. Columbua. OhIa. 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 

SCENERY and 
Tell ua what you need and get our Prtees and BL OaL 
ENKEBOLL ART CO.. Omaha. Ntbraaka. 

FcbeiPs Scenic Studio, 581 S. High. Cnlumbut.O. 
fn'Teraal Scenic Artift Studios, 1507 No. Clark 

at., Chicago, Ill. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Grain. 819 Spr ng Garden at.. Pblla. 
Uooker-Howe Costume Co., Hareriiill, Mesa. 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
Hemsley Scenic Studios, B. 657, SbreTeport, La. 
Kahn A Bouwman. 155 W. 29tb at., N. Y. City. 
National Scenic Studio. Pox 417. Cinc’nnati. 
The New York Stud ca .328 W .39th at.. N.Y.C. 
Werbe Scenic Stndlo, 1713 Central, K. O., Kan. 
John U. Young, 530 W 29tb at., N. Y. City. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
.American Banner Co., Inc.. 76 Summer, Boaton. 
I’.ayless p-'a. A Co.. LouisTlPe. Ky. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th are.. NTO. 
Schulman ITinting Co.. 39 Weat Pth. N. V. City 
T. H. Shanley, 181 Prairie are. Providence.R.I. 
Smitb Printing Co.. 13.31 Vine at., Cincinnati, O. 
Standard Whip Oo.. Westfield. Mass. 
Vixman A Pearlman. 620 Penn ave.. Pittaburg. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 
J. T. Bickmao Co., Inc., 245 6. Main it., Los 

Angi'Ies. Cal. 
E. R. Uoffmann A Son, 3317 South Irving ara., 

Chicago. 111._ 

Bayleii Broa. A Oo., 704 W. Main at., 
ville. Ky. 

VAUDEVILLE AGENCIES 
Bert Levf J. .tb axir Bldg . San Francisco. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
B. L. »Jill>ert. B B 11135 S. Inmg at., Chliago. 

HI. 
Theo. Mack A Son, 70C W. Harrison at., Ohlckfo 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(.‘*ucar Puff! 

Talbot Mfg. Ca. 132*5 Chestnut, St. Louis. Ifo. 

WAGONS 
Wm. Freeh A Co., Maple Shade, N. J. 

_ VIOLINS _ 

H. C. Kvtna A Co , 1522 W. Adams at., Chicago. 
Mnir Art Co., .306 Weat Madison at., Chicago. 
Oweenee Nor. Co., Ave. H. A E. 35tb, Brook¬ 

lyn. N. Y. 
Pacific Pennant A Adr. Co.. Loa Angelea. Cal 
Singer Broa., 536-538 Broadway, New Tork City. 
Weat. Art Leather Co.. 423 Tabor Bldg., Denver. 

L PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF- 
I TONES 
'Central Engrav’ne Co.. Opera Place. Cincinnati. 

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS 
The Brant-Sanger Co.. 17 N. I.uiSal!e at.. Chi’gOi 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
standard Art Co. 24.3 W S4th at.. New Tork. 

PILLOW FRINGE 
8. Ooben A Son, 824 S. 2d at., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Max Scbonfeld 77 G-eenpo nt Brooklyn. N. Y’. 

PILLOW TOPS 

SWAGGERS—Genuine Bullet, top ard bottom. $* 30 
per 100 French Photo Swigcer. $10.00 per 100. Gen¬ 
uine Bullet Swagger and few Bell. $10 00 per 100. 
L E1SEX3TE1N A CO., «33 Broadway. N. T. City. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Edw'n E. Brown. 503 Bridge at., N W. 

Rapids. Mich. 

CHARLES WAGNER 
to A tl Chatham Sg.. and 208 Bawtry. M. V. City. 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Trof. S. H. l.ingerman. 705 N. 5lb at . Pbirphia. 

TELEPHONE HOLDER 
(Phone Hands Free) 

Kallajfan Himl .appliances, 1930 Waahtogton 
at.. Boston. Mata. 

TENTS 
American Tent-Awn Co., Minneapol a Minn. 
Anchor .Supply Co.. Water at., EranaTllle, Ind. 
Baker A Lickwuud. 7th-Wyandotte. Kan r.,Mo. 
Emeat Chandler. 22 Beekm-m. New Tork. 
Ihiwnie I’nia., t>44 .s. San Pedro. Ijos Angeles. 
Fulton Bag A Cotton .Millt, Atlanta, Ga. 
J C. Goaa A Co., Detroit. Mich. 
Hendrix I.4i«*hbert Mfg. Co., .326 Howard, Ban 

Franclaco. Cal. 
Geo T Hoyt Co., 62 B. Market at., Boston.Maas. 
D M. Kerr Mfg. C*'.. 1007 W. Mt'lia n at Ch'go 
C. E. Llndh, Inc., .512 N. 9th, Philadelphia. Pa. 
N. Y. Tent A Tarpaulin Oo., 386 Atlantic are.. 

Brooklyn. N. Y. Manufacturert ar.l Impcrtera < 
I, Nirkerion Tent, Awning A Corer Co., 173 aaiuin Specialtlei 121 Canal St. 

Mate at.. Boaton, Maaa 
PI. 1. Tent Awn. Co.. 1012 Market. St Loula. 
F. fgnclaa. 38 Walker at.. New Y’ork City. 
The Pliaw C« , Bloomington. Illinois. 
I'. P. Tent-.Vwn. Co.. 229 N. DeaplaineS, Chicago. 

THEATER CHAIRS 
Chwir Kirhinjro. Cth Jk V;np. rbiladelrhla, Pt, 
<j«-nertl St'ttinc A .<iipp]y 2^ K. tSId.N.Y.O, 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Roll ard Raaerred Beat Coupon) 

An-ell Ti''kel IV*., 7.1" 74*> N Franklin at .Ch'go, 
Nation’ll Ticket Co . Shamnkin. I*a 
Beea Ticket Co, lO Harney at.. Omaha. Neb 
Weldon, Williama A I-ck. Ft. .Sn .lh, Ark 

THEATRICAL SHOWS 
WlPamaon'a .4iiiUM'mt-nt Co., Box 1322. Sudbury. 

Ont., Canada. 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

Itobert Dickie, 4.'>6 W. 4"th. New Y rk ritv 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
ciii< ago C'mliime Wka., URN Oanklln, Chicago. 
Datlan'a Thealrlral Kmp., 142 W. 44tb, N Y O. 

HUGUST GEMONOER 11-SONS 
141 Waat 424 St.. Naw Ysfli. 

VloUna, old ar.d new. Bowa. Strtnga. Repairing. 
E. R. HOFFMANN & SON 

SHOOTING GALLERIES. 
8317 South Irrlng Avtaua, Chloage, 

WATCHES 
M Gerber, r.of. Market at . P',1,1 Iclphla. Pa. 
Joa Hagn Co, 3ini 3"6 W M i li-n't Chicago. 
C. J. MarNally, 21 Ann at., N»w 3nik 

824 South 2d SL. Phlladelahla. Pa. W. F. Mangels. Coney Island. New York. 

A. J. SMITH MFG. CO. 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

3247 W. Van Burts St.. Chleaio, III. 

M. D. Dreyiacb. -482 Broome at.. N. T. C. 
Karr A Auerbach. 416 Market, Philadelphia. Pa. 
Muir Art Co., 306 W. Madison. Chicago. 
M. Shapiw. 418 Market. Philadelphia, Pa 
Binger Broa., 536-538 Broadway, New York City. M amif actiirrr and Impirtiw of Wat.-lica 

mlum Sprclaittra. 21-23 Malden Lana, SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

Allea Printing Co . 224 E 4th. 1. a .Angelea. 
•American Show Print. Milwaukee. Wia. 
Dallaa Show Print, 17IHH Commerce, Dallas, Tex 
Ik.naldson IJthograph Oo , Newport, Ky. 
Enterprise Show Print. Rouleau, Saak , Can. 
The Francit-Valentine Co., 777 Mlaaiun at.. Ban 

J'rancisco, Cal. 
Gille Fhow Ptg Co.. 830 Mission, San Francisco. 
Itccneg'in A Co., 311 Genesee. Cincinnati. O. 

THREE STAR NOVELTY CO, 
139 Naiiolk SL. - - NEW YORK CITY 

Uighett Quality and service at lowest prices. 

N Shnre. 237 '*41 W Madlw'n at . Chicago. 
Finger Bna . .'i3'',-.V3K Broadway. New York Clt) 

WATERPROOFING 
R.ibeann Preservo Prt'nlucta (V., P.'rt Hucon. 

Mich. 
WHIRL-O-BALL 

Briant Spec. Co. 36 K Georgia, loditnapella 

WIGS 
Chicago Costume Wka., 110 N. Frankl(n, Chicago. 
Alex Mark-. 6<P2 It 8th ave. at 42J at., N. Y C 

G. Fhlnlheliu \ S"n 1"9 W 46th. N. T. C 
Zauder Hnm . Inc . 113 W 44th at.. N. Y City 

WILD WEST COSTUMES AND SUP¬ 
PLIES 

Cba'lea P. Rhlplev. Kanms C.ly M.> 
Viailla stiwk Saddle C UT M.iikrt San 

WIRE GOODS AND CURTAIN RODS 
Ham'l Uoaen Mfg fo.. 616 riant »i I’ll, a N.T. 

WIRE WORKERS* SUPPLIES 
Jiiergeiia Jewelrv fo.. 2 f. Fd li fr-.x ld>ii'It I 
XYLOPHONES. MARIMBAS, BELLS 

AND NOVELTIES 
F R ftreel, 2" Itr.e k al , llarlf 'rd. Conn. 

BLOCK POSTERS. TACK CARDS, 
BANNERS. ETC. 

unuf PPINT 729 Inilituta Placa, 
nun mini Chicago, ill. 

FOR TYPE, 



MAY 14, 1921 

AT LIBERTY 
-AN D- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEM ENTS 

Acrobats 
2e WORD. CASH (FIrit Lint and Nimt Black Type) 

Ic WORD. CASH (Set In Small Tyn) 
(Na Adv. Leu Than 2Sc) 

J I K 0 L r. HAMKOND—FOE ACROBATIC 
.|C limi' nn'l i-lii.tu |iiiidi|i'lnic. lie will nave 

jii. tune itntl l>y KitliK jrnu Ibr brnellt 
<if viuf- «f ai'liiar «xi>orleacv. See I’luiia or 
InutriK tiont. majll 

Agents and Managers 
2c WORD. CASH (Firet Line and Name Black Type) 

le WORD. CASH (8«t In Small Type) 
(No Adv. Lete Than 2Sc) 

AT LIBEKTY TUBE FIB8T—RED CAMPBELt; 
tiriit iltma pcinreaalon adetit; wheel preferred; 

Iom; experlenre and reliable: rariiiTal or jiark; 
run join on wire. Addrrnn FRED CAMPBELL, 
SIT So. KiH'k leland, El Iteno, Oklahoma. 

AT LIBERTY AFTER MAY 9TH—AGENT; 
email wairon abow; vaudeville or dramat i . neo 

brnoh and drive FNird truek. .Addreaa BILLY 
HENDERSON, ('larkahurx, Weal Virginia. 

MANAGER aT tIBERTY—FIFTEEN TEARS* 
I'ir'ua nnd thealrUml axperienoe; capable of 

banlliniT anv amiiaeuieDt proiNiaition or thea¬ 
ter Can eo anywhere; ntale lartleulan, sal¬ 
ary nt.d pe.'oentaKr. .Address MOR., Rillt>o*rd, 
(Toi'innatl, Ohio. 

MANAGER OPERATOR. PUBLICITY EX- ' 
pert—Ten years' experience; competent to 

fill any iKisItiun around- theater; desires lo 
i-aii'n In town of lO.noo or over In .Arkansas, 
Mltieourl. Illin->is or Kentnekv, Present posi¬ 
tion two yesra; reference ;clndly fiirnisbed. .Am 
flrs' rlsss sljnwrlt.-r and t>illii<>ster Salsrr In 
keeplnir with my atdilty. Address E. M. BERO, 
btrand Theater. Oulf, Texas. may2S 

.AT IJBERTT—.A-1 Rrprrt'ilre AdvatKS Acent: t«it 
and b<-u*e firrrlente; 1 htxvw fha Western triritory. 

W'tte lartlculars. ». C., 213 Eaet 4th St.. Holton. 
Kitnas. 

AT LIBERTY—.Advance Arerit: 50 years of ixe; 
aellve. stffle. reliable, strictly business, rood ap- 

ptarence; years’ eiperlencr; ac<]uttt<trd with all 
Urrltory West uf toe Mlsslaalppl River; ran book 
ar.d route, close contractor; have c.s-d tefereneei 
rexsrJIi.c abiUty and h oesty; allow time for f> r- 
wanlln* mail AOV.ANCE .AGENT. Palace HoteL 
Raton. New Mrxn u. 

CIRCCS AOrVT. Publicity Man. Theatre Manarer. 
F.fteen yvara’ exp«rU-nce. Handle any attraction. 

Join on wlr* SUle salary CIRCl S CO.VTR.ArTOR. 
323 Front St, Adrian, Michigan. nuT21 

Bands and Orchestras 
2c WORD. CASH (First Line aad Nam# Black Type) 

le WORD. CASH (Set Is Small Type) 
(Ns Adv. Lass Than 25<) 

AT UBERTY—NATIONALLY KNOWN OR- 
chestrs; liaidle anythinff from concert to the 

very beat In jarx and syncopation; a (uaranteed 
feature for any summer resort, botel oe dani-e 
hsll. Address BROADWAY 8YNC0PATER8. 
Mi'i Exchange Hank Rldg., St. I’anl, Mlnneaota. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
A Market Place for Buyer and Sdler. and Want Ad Department 

RATES F*ER WORD 
SET IN 5-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 2S CENTS 

Arts. Sooft and Parodaies . 
Apeati aad Salicitoea Wanted.. 
Animals. Birds and Pets . 
Attractions Wanted . 
Bands and Orcheitras (Seven Pieces ar Mara) 
Books ... .. 
Doardlni Houses (Theatrical). 
Business Oppoitunitics . 
Cartaans .... . 
Cancaauans Wanted . 
Costumes . 
Eichanps or Swao . 
For Rent or Lease Property . 
For Sato Ads (New Goods) . 
Far Sale Ads (Socond-Hand Goads). 
Formulas . . 
Furnished Rooms . 
Hotels (Theatrical) '. 

Par Word. 

.Jo Hela Wanted . 

.Jo Instructions and Plans .. 

.Jo Miscollanoaus (or Sale.. 

. ..Jo Musical Instruments (Second-Hand). 
•'.5* Partners Wanted lor Acts (No Investment) 
.2e Personal . 
.j® Privileges (or Sale .... 
.5® Readers’ Notices or Inforaiation Wanted ... 
." Want Advertisements. 
.^ Schools (Dramatic. Musical and Dancing).. 
.J® Show Property for Salo (Second-Hand).... 
.I, Songs for Sale . 
.i' Theaters (or Salo. 
!!!!!!!!je Theatrical PrIating . 
.jt Typewriters . 
!!!!.”!!le Wanted Partner (Capital Investment). 
!! i. ”. i! !3e ■ Wanted To Buy. 

Per Word. 
.3e 
.2c 
.4c 

AT UBERTY—ROOT’S NOVELETTE OR- 
rhev’ra. Tenm>uw of lilsh clanii aiinimer resort 

cBriKetncnl; tyi'lel or pavilion: ilanc* mucic 
nni ri-me tip top rntrrtalneni; aonr and banjo 
sp*-laltli-s; youth; refiDcment; talent; violin, 
ban'o. sa\i>phnne, piano, drunia. Write or wire 
D. ROOT, Icltt Main St., La Croaoe, Wlseon- 
lin. aayl4 

AT LIBERTY AFTER MAY 1—CRITERION | x 
•larx Band; A F M ; ojien for aummer en- I 

r'lcnieni: everytbinc In sn.v|>i y jaia and atand- T 
ard ei.rni)-sltlon; n fereneeii; five, six or seven T 
"'•n as (b'sire>l; piriy anywhere In East fp'm T 
M me to Horlda ’’Fvergladea." If you eon- J 
• r barloff s'mrlhiiig dilTerent drop n« a line. 4 
'Vrlio y. FAGAN. G- Waverly St., Woreeater, T 
Mass9.-)iuaetta. may14 T 

AT LIBERTY JUNE lOTH — FOUR-PIECE 4 
ilani e onTiestra: Ilanjo, savoplione. piano. 4 

diMui!.: dnnblliiK on aingliie, elarlnet, xylopbone 4 
and ib'iiMr pi.sno: .V 1 and e\|ierleneed mu- 4 
slelans; opi n for hotel, resort and dno'e work; ^ 
nmt,. p. If desitod R. A RUNYON. .S4«.i 4 
WiMi-m .tve., Fonnersville, Indiana. ^ 

at LIBERTY MAY 15T»—PEP BARNARD'S t 
fHinoiig l'lilliide||ihia Ondiesira: for season in- T 

Cagenieiit anywhere; six nitishlann that pliiy ^ 
niiio iliffrrent instruments; every man a fealnre a 
oioo or wire for partleiilars to PEP T 
BARNARD. m.m F iHtniliigilon St., riiiladet- I 
Pbla. l i nnsvlvaiila I 

jazz; JAZZ! jazz;—IF youhe lookino ♦ 
^ for a si'tmational laxt band that ran get the I ♦ 

■'•Itn vs write us liefnre eiiaagliig vour niusle for ♦ 
' ). siitiinii r. 0. A. JAMES. ^).'. Fx. hange ♦ 
Hanlf Uldg . St I’atil. Minnesota. niayM J 

AT illlFMTV Isii Sriisatlonal Kliits of Jar* wish 4 
yumni.r ri*44»rt DinlrUntl oiMiililtiiitloti. tVuM«* 4 

\\Z ^ *''•'**»* r. snuN, ruUski st.,jA 
NV* York. [ J 

Uyi; I’lKCB OnCHESTHA AT IJHKRTT’-Esiie- 
rliiimi; violin, rrllo, [daiio, ruriiK. ilnima, snappy, 

of Irp. no wild jai»; A F. of M. 'n.krlsf 
tr l.v. far. K. K. LEITNKK. 4712 .\Uska Are,, 

ft Lsilv. .Allssourt. 

Billposters 
2c WORD. CASH (First Liac aad Namt Black Type) 

le WORD. CASH (Set la Small Type) 
(No Adv. Lass Thaa 25c) 

AT LIBERTY-BaL POSTER; EXPERIENCED 
in all branehea of the buslneaa: ran manage 

plant; refereiieea. .Addreai A. C. WEST, Koute 
No. 1, Kanuington, Michigan. mayl4 

Burlesque and Musical Comedy 
2c WORD. CASH (First Xiac aad Nama Black Type) 

le WORD. CASH (Set la Small TyM) 
(Na Adv. Leu Thaa 25c) 

80FBHETTB AND CUORFS CIRL at liberty for mu- 
eli al ccmerly stock; to join May Lrlh; wub to gj 

North. Both E-iulty. All reouiremcnti. A. LEE. 
Grn. Del.. .Augusta. Georgia. 

Circus and Carnival 
2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Nama Black Type) 

le WORD. CASH (Set la Small Type) 

(Nc Adv. Lcn Thaa 2Sc) 

RELIABLE, ENERGETIC AND REFINEI) 
young man deniret poaltlon fur eoming aea- 

non with good park or carnival company; ex- 
eellent education. Busioeaa and advertising In¬ 
stinct. Two yeara’ carnival experience. Could 
fill staff ponifion or work good conces-sion. .\t 
lilievty May 15. SPENCER W. CLAYTON, 
Point Pleasant, New Jersey. mayl4 

TRACTOR DRIVER—GOOD MAN AROUND 
trucks or tract) rs; a yearn’ experience; i wn do 

all rei'airlng. JOHN BUTLER. The BilllKmrd. 
Chicages Illinois. 

Dancers 

WILL JOIN A SHOW OR BENT A CONCES- 
aii>n at seashore for magic ai.d a I! dirm. 

WALTER L. r. BROADUS. care The B.ll’.toard. 
New York I'lty. 

*\T LIBERTY—Young Jfan: 17; 2oc<l amateur; to 
join any dramatic ctmi-any in Wisconsin. H. 

GOTTSAC'KER. Itild So. 13tti St., Shel»)>vian, Wis. 

AT LIBEHTY—.MAX MEDOW. OftJ E. Ifith Street, 
Kansas fily, .Mo. IP m,. t. b »! tie. Mciaware iC-YJ. 

Fail join on wire with r<a»,nahle ruanagement at 
moderate salary. 10 yeara’ eitcrit-iice abr.-ud. Ten 
years In the l'nlt).l State*. Fart cast for. General 
IPivlnes*. Comic, iluavy. .-tpeak 22 lartguagea. fin'd 
voice. Itiayfl 

Miscellaneous 

OZO RDGIN.AI.D, Comedy Juggler, with Nelsi' big 20- 
in-1 SlJe-Sbow. Booked solid ui.Ul the gnow (aUh. 

-Addreu care Canadian Victory Shows. 

Colored Performers 
2c WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 

Ic WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 
I (No Adv. Lets Than 25cj 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 Straltht Man and Chorus Girl. 
Light Comedy. Character*, doutile B. and O,. (ior- 

net, Alto ai d Plano. Exts-rlrnced. Desire* CrM-clasa 
sunk company "on the times." I ran deliver the 
gixids. Only real showman wire. EDDIE H. EU- 
W.ARDS, care Southern Expo. Showjt Keystone, 
West Virginia. 

2e WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
Ic WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 

(No Adv. Less Than 25c) 

AT LIBERTY—DARE DEVIL MARCO; EXPE- 
riem ed in doing unyihing d-tring on npeed 

automobile or airt'lane; ntoiinn picture corik 
preferred. Address NAT BROWN, IXiO Atlantic 
Ave., Brooklyn, New York. maylA 

AT LIBERTY—GOOD. ALL-AROUND CHORUS 
girl: also lead numbers; write or wire. MISS 

LILLIAN PRESCOTT, 117 S< nth .'!4th St., care 
Mrs. Taylor, Philadelphia, I’eninsylvauia. may21 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 

Per Word. P*® Word. 
Calcium Liphts .5e Movinp Picture AceeteoHoa (or Salo (Socond-Hand).5o 
Films for Salo (Soeond-Hand).5e Theaters for Salo.5e 
Films lor Salt (New) .5c Wanted To Buy.So 
For Rent, Loate ar Salo Proparty.5e 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Pot Word. , Par Word. 
At Liborty (Sot in Small Typo).lo I At Liborty (Future Data).2e 
At Liberty (Display First Lins and Nama la Black).2e I Your Ad in tha Lists, Sat la Attractive Display....Jo 

WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CA.SH VHJST ACCOMRAr>IY THE CORY. 

A(ivertiaements sent by telegraph will not be inteiHed unless money is wired 
with copy. 

Wo reserve the right to reject any advrrtisemer.t and rcrite copy. 
All copy for adt lo this department mutt reach ua by Thursday, t p m., for insertion In the following 

wock'a litue. THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Optra Place, Ciaeianatl, Ohio. 

EDUCATED YOUNG MAN DESIRES POSI- 
tion with reliable firm: experienced; ref- 

erence : ?2i» start. D. TREITLER. 1545 Hoe 
-Ave., Bniux, N. Y. 

2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
Ic WORD. CASH (Set In Small Type) 

(No Adv. Less Than 2Se) 

BL't'ENTRIC D.tNCER—Would like to Join company 
on stage. I bare dancit of ray own makeup. Ad¬ 

dress J.tt'K MOORE, 1618 JuniaU .St., FhlUdel- 
phla. Pemisylvanla. 

Dramatic Artists 
2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 

le WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 
(No Adv. Lett Than 25c) 

AT ■'.IBERTT—THE CRAIGS TEAM—CHAR- 
acters, comed.v, scoond and general busineas; 

npeciallies; n.ngle and double; .V I in every de- 
nartment. .tddresu S44 WEST I9TH ST., New 
York City. 

SCENIC ARTIST WANTS SCENERY TO PAINT 
—Go anywhere in Middle West; .will gave you 

money on your scenery. I guarantee to please; 
opera houses preferred. ROSS L. FORD, Bry¬ 
ant, Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY—TO PIIODICE l.OT.AL TALENT. 
minstrels, musical comedies: costumes furnished. 

PROF. LEONARD. GU-ii.v Falls, New York. may21 

M. P. Operators 
2e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black TyK> 

le WORD. CASH (Set in Small Typo) 
(No Adv. Lest Than 2Se) 

OPERATOR AND CARETAKER—TWELVE 
years’ experience; all makes: go anywhere; 

married; slate all ; ticket If far. JOE KISS¬ 
INGER, 43S) Arenue N. Columbia, Pennsyl¬ 
vania. mayl4 

OPERATOR AT LIBERTY—3H YEARS’ EX* 
perience, any machine; good worker; will go 

anywhere; reasonable salary. W. T. WYNNE, 
Eastman, Georgia 

PROJECTIONIST OF LONG EXPERIENCE ON 
all equipment; desires permanent position 

where high-class projeeliou is appreciated; road 
show considered; prefer West: go anywhere. 
Wire or write. GLENN SMITH, Girard, Kan. 

AT LIBERTY—MoTlng Picture Operitor. Desires 
operating position. Can handle any equlpmenL 

Member of union and In good standing. Addreas 
E.VKL ERTS. 194 N. Hamilton SL. Poughkeepsie, 
New York. 

OPER.ATOR wants JOB—Willing to work. Can 
handle direct currenL Seven yea**’ e-p'rlenoe on 

Pvvwer’a. Write or wire. B. E. TilL'ETT. Tlftoa. 
Georgia. fflay28 

OPER.tTOR, Electrician, Repairman, deelres position 
anywlieie a steady, dependable and flrst-class man 

Is wanted. Ten years’ experience with Power and 
Simplex machines. Familiar with all types motor- 
generators. ronrerters. rectifiers, etc. Memtier union. 
In good standing. Married. State salary and all In 
first letter. GROVER C. BLACK. 47 N. Main SL. 
Winchester, Kentucky. 

OPERATOR OF LONG EXPERIENCE desires pogl* 
tion; capable of handling any eoulnroent; give full 

particulars first letter; loiate anywhere: now em¬ 
ployed. H. W. CL.AXTON, Paris. Tennessee. 

AT LIBERTY—TWO YOUNG LADIES DESIRE 
e'oncert or dramatic work; piano and expres- 

s'on graduates; also furnish specialties. BOX 
171, Andersein, Missouri. 

AT UBERTY'—clevi-r ehalk talker and scenic art¬ 
ist; 3 years' experience; would like to bexr from 

S"me c'f an-out shi» ; ju.*t g stung, so If you are 
iiAt r<!ta''le save itam;*. I’.tFL V. BAX'TCR, R. 

No. 3, New Cumberland. West Virginia. 

Musicians 

OPERA WITHOUT STARS 
The Metropolitan opera season. New York City, just ended may per¬ 

haps be distinRuished from others that have gone before as a season of 

stock-company opera. Certainly it was not much of a year for stars. 

Caruso was incaivaoitatcd durinp the first month of the season. Amato 

was at no time in normal condition. The hlipht of bronchitis or laryngitis 

or tracheal catarrh fell on the vocal cords of other artists at times, and 

even Kbirntr's robust personality showed the effects of the strain. 

But it scorns to have boon a very 5»atisfactory season for all that. 

It proved for one thing that competent ensemble performances of opera 

are possible without the presence in the cast of the one indispensable 

singer, and it also demonstrated that Xew York likes opera for opera’s 

s;»ko sulllciontly well to support it even without the glamor of the great 

names. 

Another feature of the season was the partial return to Wagner, of 

whose works seventeen were performed—in Knglish. to be sure. This 

comp;ires with twenty-six performances of Verdi operas and twenty-five 

of ruecini. Of "Zai’.a.” “Carmen," “Louise" and “Mefistofele” there were 

seven representations each, against six of “ragliacci” and three of 

“Cavalleria Uustuana.” In Knglish. besides the Wagner and two per- 

foimam-es of “Oberon.” there were three performances each of “The 

Polish .lew" and “Cleopatra’s Night." 
Certainly not :i brilliant sv'ason hut an acceptable season, none the 

less, of good, substantial opera without stars, and perhaps better than 

might have been expected under the handicap of artistic disabilities.— 

NKW YORK WORLD. 

2e WORD, CASH (First Line and Nam« Black Typ«) 
Ic WORD. CASH (Set in Small Typ«) 

(No Adv. Less Than 2Sc) 

AA CELLIST—DESIRES POSITION; RESORT; 
pictures; doubles riolin. SPARK, l.'MS Flni 

.Vve., New Y'ork City. 

A-1 CLARINETIST—FOR SUMMER RESORT, 
dance, picture house or theiiti-r. I.oc»te only. 

Write or wire D. D. MARKLEY, 5117 N. Clark¬ 
son, Denver, Colorado. mayl4 

A-1 CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY FOR IMME- 
diate enitagement in bund. d:inr» orchestra; 

theater orchestra Tireferrcd; write or wire. 
STANLEY KOLMAN, care Seaberg Hotel. 
Baton, New Mexico, 

A-1 CORNET PLAYER-FIFTEEN YEARS’ EX. 
perience: non-union; for or'linsira or band; 

will go anywhere. .Xddress MANUEL VIERA, 
453 Kivet St., New Bedford, Massacliusetts. 

A.l DRUMMER—OPEN FOR IMMEDIATE EN- 
gagement where xylophonist is e>Hi':itiiil. will 

join on merit. DRUMMER, Gunli’n, .Vrkan.ias. 

A-1 DRUMMER AND TYMPANIST-THOR- 
oughly experienced in all lines; only location 

and first-class engagement ."nMilered: union: 
have bells, etc. H. L. TUCKER, 111 West 
Third St., Jamestown, New York. 

A-l SLIDE TROMBONE—THOROUGHLY EX. 
perienced in all lines: union; strictly reliable- 

will go anywhere. Adtlress TROMBONIST, 1. 
It. •2'-''2rt, Waterliw), Iowa. mayl; 

AT LIBERTY — VIOLINIST AND PIANIST: 
vaudeville or picturi's; large lil'rarv; go any- 

where. Write or wire. "VIOLINIST.’' S1.T_, 
South Saginaw St., ITint, Micliigan., 

(Continued on Page 52) 
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A-l TENOR BANJOIST—WOULD LIKE TO 
Join iwtBlKir*- <'t In tel <lani-e t>r<'be»lni: Irat- 

elaia rugai^ement nnmiilerwl nnly; ntlier# tave 
atatiqit. No (rrit’rt aire;it*-il; must anion; 
LVjaat to Criaat reputation, and truarantee aatia- 
fartioo. Youna and neat: and d'>n t niUrepre- 
aent. Write l•<)IIl|ll^•te prtii-iiliira in first letter. 
WILLIAM MORRIS, tieueral Itelirery, Buffalo, 
New York. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l TFNOR BANJO; DOUBLE 
Tiulin and ran play 'em liotb. Wants to Join 

a re''OKtiiied Jan band; no college outfits, tent 
operas or moving picture abowk. Bands in Kan- 
kaa, Texas and Oklahoma, please don't answer. 
Slate your salary; pay ynir wires. BANJO 
BUD, tiun. Ih-lltery, t'herryvale, Kansas. 

AT LIBERTY TO JOIN ON WIRE—TROM- 
bone: B. A O.; 15 years’ road experience. W, 

NAUGLE, Itil'.’ North .st., Harrisburg, I'a. 

AT LIBERTY FOR SUMMER—TWO LADIES; 
one Fieu<h horn and one tuba; prefer chatl- 

taa(]iia work in ladies' band or orchestra; all 
letters answered, .tddress BOX 187, State Col¬ 
lege. Brookings, S<iutb Dakota. znay21 

AT LIBERTY-VIOLINIST, PIANIST AND 
flutist; u|>en fur sununer engagement; can 

famish lady cellist; unlimited library. NOR¬ 
MAN RROLL, llHb Talk Ave.. New York City. 

Jun4 

AT UBERTY—RED HOT JAZZ TROMBONIST; 
wants i>uvitiun with ahow or Jan band; tbket 

for • long Jump. .Address AUG. MECKLEN¬ 
BURG. Han <’04 k. MlDtieMufa. 

AT LIBERTY MAY 1ST — SAXOPHONIST; 
young man; neat dresser; pl.iying t -melo<ly, 

with some experience; gcaal sight reader; wants 
Job with some good orchestra In or aUmt Chi¬ 
cago; no slam, hang Jarx; nsmey no otiject for 
time being; exi>erience is what I want; g<Kid 
references. Slate all In first letter. BAY 
PAUL, Gen. IVI.. Chicago, Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY—THE "ZENOBIA GIRLS;" 
dance and concert orchestra; violins, clarinets, 

flute, one comet; one trombone; baas viol, two 
saxophones, drums and znlaphone, piano; dress 
In uniform; classy dance music; A. F. of M.; 
seasoned ninstcians; fall season and no road. 
Address VIOLINIST, r>5<.«0 Besitega Blvd.. De¬ 
troit, Michigan. may 21 

AT LIBERTY—FIRST-CLASS SOPRANO SAXO- 
phone iilayer; also gotsl liarber; wishes to lo- 

eate in a nice little town. -Address SAXO¬ 
PHONIST. 207 Kaat Cary St.. Kichmond, Vir¬ 
ginia may2l 

AT LIBERTY JUNE 16T—A-l CORNET; 10 
years’ experieme; desirea position with con¬ 

cert ImihI; state aiilary. Address C, E. 
SPRINGER, Cleveland, Oklahoma, 

AT LIBERTY-REGULAR BANJOIST; A. F. 
M.; double violin; chords or lead; young, neat, 

experienced and can read music; no ham; pre¬ 
fer steady engagement. Wire or write. L. T. 
MEIMAN, 524 High St., I’uttatown, I’a. 

AT LIBERTY—LADY BASS VIOLIN; EXPE- 
rtenre, all lines; sight reader; wishes position; 

moving pictures, hovel, acmmer park, etc. 
JULIETTE KOUSSON, tXH Ann Street. Parkers¬ 
burg. AYest Virginia. 

AT LIBERTY—LADT VIOLINIST; EXPERI- HIOK-CLABS ORGANIST—OIVIHO RECITALS; 
enced leader; .A. F. M.; age. 24; piclurct. .xitert prr;-;rr;:cr; wishes p<«il|on in Oiat-class 

hotel or dance; i>refer dance. F. M. C., care theater; fine organ and g'«sl salary essential, 
i Toe Billlsiard, Kansas City, Missouri. mayl4 Write all in first letter. ’•EXPERT.’’ care The 

Bill'aiard, CiuciiinaiL tihlo. Junll 

AT LIBERTY — RUSSIAN ACCORDIONIST; 
for solo eiigagemi iits; recitals, concerts, etc. 

.Address A. A. IVANOFF, 102 East Seventh St.. 

.Vow I ork City inay'2b 

AT UBERTY—A-l STRING BASS PLAYER; 
age, 25 yrs.; theatre or summer resort; ran 

doiihle viola. L. E. ENOSTLER, .715 Howland 
St., Syracuse, New York. niayl4 

AT LIBERTY—FOR BUMMER JAZZ DRUM- 
mer and feature xylophoniat; iiark, hotel or 

traveling orihestra; eumidele outfit; 4'Ortate 

xylophones; dame work only; young, experi¬ 
enced and union; East ireferred; douhle piano. 
Write JACK BCHALLEN, 28 South Grant 8t., 
Wayueaboru, Pennsylvania. 

BANDMASTER AND INSTRUCTOR — WITH 
large library of standard music for hand; I 

tpsi'h all hand instruments; married; two in 
family; flrst-clasa clarinetist: desire to hear 
frtini city or town si'hool. lodge or band requir¬ 
ing services of a direitor or instmotur; state 
salary and full particulars first letter; all let¬ 
ters answered; best of references. Address 
BAND LEADER, 1123 North Denver Ave., 
Hastings, Nebraska. 

CLARINETIST—DESIRES TO CHANGE LOCA- 
tiou; experienced in theatre and symphony 

work; formerly soloist with Ile<H>atb-Vswter 
< liautauquas; use one clarinet only; age, 2.'i; 
married; high-class theatre or ehautauqua or- 

• liestra prefurred. CLARINETIST, rare The Bill- 
board, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

PIANIST. VIOLINIST AND DRUMMER WITH 
xylophones; desire engageiueut for suiniiier; 

rail furnish other men; experieueevi In loiicert, 
theatre and Jazz. .Address SPENCER F. 
HOUSER, (Ip-hestra Leader, Itegeul Theatre, 
Home, New York. 

REAL TRAP DRUMMER—WISHES ENGAOE. 
ment with traveling orchestra or vaudeville 

act; must l*e .A-l; play Ih-1Is and sight reader; 
.A. F. M ; giMid dresser on and off, and throw 
mean pair of sticks. Address X, K. C., rare The 
iiillboard, Cincinnati. 

TROMBONE—GOOD TONE; CAN POSITFVELT 
deliver; want high-class vsudevllle or pic¬ 

ture theatre u|iening after May 31; prefer large 
urcliestra. Write "SLIDE," carfl The Billboard, 
CinriunnlL 

TWO EXPERIENCED HORN PLATERS WISH 
to make change; must give two weeks’ nulb-e 

to leave present engagement; prefer motion 
liicture bouse where ability and boneit effort 
are appreciated: memliera of -American Federa¬ 
tion of Musicians; prefer joint engagement, as 
we are accustomed to playing together. Ad¬ 
dress "TWO HORNS," care The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati. 

VAUDEVILLE XYLOPHONIST-FAST JAZZ 
drummer; desire tn>ui>e. Jazz band or res<irt; 

muat have ticket; union; join on wire; state 
your best. XYLOPHONIST, J2U1 E. Market 
St., Logansport, Indiana. 

DANCE VIOLIN MAN AT LIBERTY—READ. 
memorize, iraprovUe, plenty of |K‘P: union; 

neat and congenial; double piano. .Address 
BOYD KILL, 410 Centre Street, W.mdstock, 
Illinoia. 

VIOLINIST—A-l LEADER; EXPERIENCED IN 
high-class photoplay; large library of standard 

music. VIOLINIST, 117 Caldwell, Louisville, 
Kentucky, 

AT LIREKTT—A-l Trombnnlat and A-l Drummer 
wbh h> bs-sle Ui vaudeville or plctuiv li< uvr after 

May 14; riiHTirninl; raarTle<l; union, write oe wire 

itllMtiND K. Ml.MKHE, HIM I'wtllac 8L, Lau,ti« 
Mb hUsn. • 

AT IJlIlK’n- AllOIT JCNH IHT - VIolhdsi; sv 
aohdvt or concrrlniaslav; prilee u> locals in W.-j 

rw Houth; must i>av I7ti oo nr over s w*rli tA>u- 
or wire to \VM. MON.VUIIAN. 213 N. Sith. Phlls- 
•Irlpliia, I'rnnaylvaida. 

.AT l.lllKHTY-.A-l KLCTIHT; A. K. OK XI 
rlin.-cd; b»ate w trsviL Ad.lriws FLCTIfiT. rare 

The llllllkisril, Cblrago, Illinois. may21 

AT I.HIBKTV JC.N’E IHT—A-l vbdln leadtr wllh 
llhrsry. Including "Ham-Foi-EdlUon,’’ vrtstii^ 

position with orchrstrs under piano leader Prrfiv 
"Tsb. house;** age. Ill; roemhrr of A. F. of M. ai,1 
also double Rb alto saxoptame. Write or wire R. 
.S. KMH N. 825 W. Maine HL. Enid. Oklahoma. 

AT LlltEKTY—Megulstlon baniolst. rarbxty and 
chords; f>s>d fakr; ran make good with fswi dance 

orchestra: nest apm sting and oongrnlsL CIIITK 
I’ETKJt.so.N’, 1424 Ml.dilgsn Bird.. Bacltie, Wit 

AT IJHIRtTV—liocition only; baritone player (feuM# 
cello; cigar maker by trade: rapabis and riprri- 

enced all anmiid. Address SPEBDT KlLLUL'uil 
Loch Box 388. I'nionrille. MlaauurL 

AT LIBERTY—A-l DrumiMr. Ludwig outfit; full Una 
of iratw; pity xyloplwnes tumr. menanrtie; raperl- 

rnerd In all lines: jarz if you want it; married 
age. 22; will go any place; rrltable; A. F. of M ‘ 
ticket If far; write or wire H. GREEN, T61 Locust 
SL. Wllmlngtoil. Ohio. 

AT LIR>3iTT—Flrat-cliaa jazz trap drummer; neat- 
young; full of pep; will go anywhere. DRUMMER' 

1703 N. Erie Ht.. Haetne. Wlaivjuala. 

('H.A8. DAUGlfl.RTT. MUPICIA-N. AT UBEnT- 
-A-l String Bast; plcturee or rtudevllle; only flrtt- 

rlass rtf-r* ronsldered; two weehi’ notice rrqulred 
UUAS. UAl'GUKRTY. owe UberM Tbratn. Wbtel- 
bif. AA’ret Virginia. 

C MKUIDT SAXOPHONIST AT UBERTT-Palr 
reader: good faker; daiu-e work only: A. F. of M ; 

vein mntidrr nntnlntl salary to start: wrttr; do not 
wire; young: good arisiranee: ticket required; furnish 
bank refaranoagi 8AZUPUON1ST. Box ST. Bawee- 
vllle. Kentucky. 

At LIBERTY—FLUTE AND PICCOLO: EXPE- 
rienced; union; congenial; for theatre, hotel or 

band; state all in first letter. GEORGE MUL- 
I£TT, lltll Iztgonda Ave., Kfiriogfield, O. may'21 

AT LIBERTY—A-l EB BASS PLAYER WANTS 
to locate in town of lO.bOW or over; would aleo 

consider engagement with travelii^ hand thia 
coming aeaaoD. ROBT. A. WINTER, Mt. 
Pleasant, Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY—A LADY UNION CORNETIST 
wanta permanent position, or would take sum¬ 

mer wora; czi>erienced in all lines. 8ADA M. 
DYER, 1188 River St., Hyde Park, Masaachn- 
eetta. Tel. 103-H Hyde Park. may21 

AT LIBERTY JULY lOTH—PIANIST AND 
Drums; A. F. of M.; pianist ie experienced 

vaudeville and pictnre orchestra condactor; has 
excellent library. Wife is experienced drum- 
mist; plays bells and complete traps; in con¬ 
stant enifdoynient with husband past 12 years. 
House closing reason for change; references fur¬ 
nished; desire joint engagement; union. .Ad¬ 
dress CONDUCTOR, care The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati. 

AT LIBERTY — FLUTE AND PICCOLO; 
double aaxoiihorie; 1.5 years’ experience; read. 

Jazz, fake; strictly reliable: will travel or lo¬ 
cate; can Join at once; long engagement pre- 
ferrt^; state best salary. FLUTIST, The Bill¬ 
board, 8t. Louis, Missouri. 

AT LIBERTY—CORNET; BAND OR ORCHTS- 
tra: state salary; write or wire. Address 

HARRY C. STAHL, Uoaa A Hay’s Sbowa, Cam¬ 
bridge, Ohio 

AT LIBERTY—CELLOIST: EXPERIENCED IN 
all lines of work. State all in first letter. 

Five yeirs with Fields’ Minstrels. HOWARD 
WILSCN, Ihvx 375. Hamilton, Ohio. mayU 

AT LIBERTY—VIOLIN LEADER OR SIDE; 
experienced in Pantagei and Oriibeum vaude¬ 

ville and bigb-claat pictnree; good library; 
.oioo; married; prefer Oklahoma, Kansaa or 
Texaa, bnt will go anywhere If permanent. Ad- 
dreas LEADER, Box 482, Okmnlgee, Oklahoma. 

GARY AND THE UNIONS 
Judge Oary, chairman of the Fnlted States Bteei Corporation, nsea In hig •tgleroent 

on labor nntnna the gweeplng terms men employ when they wmild precipitate dlei-uaelnn. 
He holds that there Is "no neceaelty’* for unions, and no benefit from them except to 
their leaders. They "mty have been Justified In the long past," hut wot wow. Only 
from "10 to 15" per cent of American laborers belong to them, aad these have Joined 
not volnntarlly, bnt because they have been "solicited." ’’latlmldated." ’’over-persuaded.” 
Complete unionization of the Induetry of the country "would be the beginning of in¬ 
dustrial deiay." 

Of course there Is g measure of troth in Jndge Gary’s all-comprehending indictment. 
Bnt It is the etatement of only one side of the case. Where unions promote waste, 
limit production and kill the indlvidual’a interest in hie w»rk by orer-Btawdardizatiaa. 
tbe^ are a handicap on the commnnlty. On the other hand, only the Mind can fall to 
recognize the great work the nnlona have done during the past half rentary in improv¬ 
ing condltlone of life for workers generally. If all employers were Ubersl and progn-sslva 
in their policy toward their men. there would be no necessity for unions. But all em¬ 
ployers are not liberal and progreasive. In some Industries the workers most have or¬ 
ganizations if they are to deal on anything like even terms with capital. 

It Is not really inconsistent to be for labor traions until they grow too strong. The 
destruction of all unions would be a step backward towards the middle ages; success for 
siK'b a movement as the Triple Alliance threatened to inaugurate la Great Rrllaio last 
week would be an equally momentous step in the same direettoa. 

■What Industry needa la reasonable equilibrium between employer and employe. The 
British industrial structure was out of balance before the nnlona came; employers had 
things all their own way and the workers lived under conditions which were an Indict¬ 
ment of our civilization. If the Brltlah industrial stmeture ta out of balance now it la 
because the unions control the field. It is the natnre of power to go oo nntU It en¬ 
counters power equal or auperior to Itself. 

Some Ub->r leortcra would seize control of all Industry. Some employtrs w'vnld de¬ 
stroy all labor unions. The average American la content with the ezlttlng situation In 
the T’nited Btates. with the onions strong enoegh to curb the powers of emptoyers. hm 
not strung CDougb to establish a dictatorship of their own.—CINCINNATI TIMES HTAR. 

ItANI** ORTRCsniA MANAGERS AT UBERTY— 
A. F. ct XI. trap drummer and Deagaa Fara:tal 

^ bells; firat-rltas outfit: good drrmrr; age. 27; felr 
^ atnger. WHlt F. C WAGNER. 101* Adam 9t, C»- 
T (huclim. OliiOk 

t DRl XIMKK AT UBEB1T—Oe anywherv: ticket if 
luo far: exievinhrd; A F. of M. FRANK LETT- 

NER. 1712 Alaska Ave.. Ft. Lcsila. Mliaoufi. 

ORGANIST—A genius for plctureK waetg frat-claae 
rngazrmenL Stale salary and all pertlculgrz Wire, 

don't srlte. FRANK BARROW'. Nrw Cemaigl Thee- 
tre. Rouibvrark. Fbltadelptila. I’mnmtvazda. 

PT.ANIST ANTJ PRUXIMER TRAM—First rtojg. 
Drvimt. brlla. aytophonoi. mertabe. etc. Cae^lete 

Hhrery for ptciares. and play it lo fit them Mas 
and wife. Steady, reliable people Iieeire permaismt 
poeltton. A-I rrfWrnre. THE PIANIST-DRI'XIMIB. 
cere Billboard. ClDdnnttl. Ulito. 

S. HOYT MOSHRR—First-dam dirinet: 1* yrera of 
exprrlrocr: at Ubrrty. Addreti 173 Weet W’a-btBf- 

too m., CMcega. lUtnotz. Mufictzns* fnloo. 
< > ■ 
o THEATKB ORGANIST-OPEN FOR gNt.AGE- 
,1 npot; good library; eiievlt'Ocevl ertih ercbeitre: 

nnloa. Write, atatiug organ iize end moke, sortuig 
,, burns and bem aalary. URGA.MST. care F. L(x«a- 
^ ^ pu«ur. riu \V 43rd 8l, Nrw Xork City. ma)21 

‘' THOKOrCHLT EXPERIENITTP A-I FLmsrr, silh 
'' a library of aolnai BgM reader, would locitr wtth 
t' good orrheWra. butcl or resort. Beat rifrrencrv Houth 
11 or North Virginia States ptefrrrtd. FUTIST. cere 
< I Billboard. ClncinnaU. 
,, — ' ' ■ 
,, TIOLINIHT. doubling Lead oo Tenor Bonle, drsltee 
,, rngagemeut slth firel-daas ooseily daorv orchretrt. 

Toutui and pnaltlvaly cipehla, Xlember A. F. »( XL 
▼ CLARK C. MOUKE; Bredlry Uuul. Chicago. lUliail*. 

VIOIJNIST AT UBKHTY JUNK IKT-Caiable of 
Biirft sork; can fomlgh A-I drummer; only heel 

surk ronaidrir<l; lerltr g«el mutloo tii ture ontixtra: 
bulb unbm. AdJrreg VIOUNHTT. 1T2S Fllmatt- SL. 
NrW X'ork City. 

CONCERT ORGANIST-EXPERT IN CUEING 
pictures; unlimited liluary iclanh i*. mialem. 

p<i|iiilarl: seeks latsit'nn In Icsdiiig theater; g»<>d 
organ essential, rrugressive nianacers. mnsid- 
erlng |7.'> weekly not nnreawnable for good 
ninsic, sibiress "jlTTBACTIVE," care The Bill 
board, Cincinnati, Ohio. Junll 

CORNETIST AT LIBERTY—A-l CORNETIST; 
young man, preferring hotel, picture house or 

dtnee orchestra. Write or wire. SESS LEWflS. 
Dayton, Virginia. mayl4 

DRUMMER—A-l; AT LIBERTY PICTURE 
theatre position; ezi>erienced; young and full 

of i>eti; good ontfit; state all in first letter. 
DRUMMER, 3751 l'ot«,mac St, St Louis, Mo. 

FEATURE XYLOPHONIST AND DBUM3IER 
at liberty. Large rejMrloIre solos, iiiclurt.ng 

Second H'JOgsrian Khapwxly. I’lenlv Js/.z snd 
svncopallon both oo drums and xylo. Itonble 
c<»met and piano. Vovng, g>eKl api>eainn<e. 
plenty wardrobe. BOX B 2, care Hllll-otrd. Ni vr 
York City. mayZl 

FRENCH HORN PLAYER AND BASS DRUM- 
iiier at liberty; Just closed norida engag<Tiieiit 

with Weller's Hand. PETER RAUBINOER, 
Wi Mulberry, Cincinnati, Ohio. mayl4 

HARPIST—YOUNG LADY 'WI8HE8 Posi¬ 
tion In vaudeville, i-onsiiler offers from rep- 

ntable people only; not much evt>erlence, but 
wlllii.g lo lesm; no time to dicker; state all 
fltst letter. Including sslary. Address HARP¬ 
IST, rare Billboard, Chicago. 

HARPIST AT LIBERTY — GOOD EXPERI- 
eiieed man. Address HARPIST, care The Bill¬ 

board, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

VIOLINIST. SIDE OR LEADER, AT UBERTY: 
experienied in tdciiir«-s and vstideville; mar 

ried; uuion: gooil library; Northern Texss, Kan¬ 
sas or (Iklahotna preferrM. hu* will beate any¬ 
where If (lermanenl. C. R. KELLEY, iftrsnd 
ITicater, Fort Arthur, Texas. mayl4 

VIOLINIST—DOUBLING LEAD ON TENOR 
banjti; desires hotel, cafe, dance or resort en¬ 

gagement: niemlier A. F of M . I iS'Sl lit; young, 
sober and rapalile in either Jazx or concert line; 
il stance no object; ran Jvln on hour’s notice. 
Address NO. 1 VIOLINIST, care The Billboard 
I’ub. Co., Chicago. Illinoia. 

VIOLINIST—WISHES EN0»0EMENT IN BUM- 
mcr resort. Write A. KNIERIEMEM, J ersey 

city Heights, New Jersey. mayI4 

WANTED POSITION-DANCE OR THEATRE 
or-iieslrs WM. SOKOLIK, VlollDlst. West 

I.a Crosse, Wisconsin. may21 

WANTED POSITION BY FOUR YOUNG MEN; 
hotel or siiieiiier resort preferred Chez’s Jazz 

Band, featuring fiiano, ssxi^ihone, ilsriiiet. 
tromlione and drumi. Address CHAZ E. CUN. 
NINOHAM, I’azlon, Nebraska. 

A-l COHVET PT.AYBR-A F of M Ev|eTlence.l In 
all Uiiei Aye. 4;> Htilelly Umpetate and re- 

Itxliln Pri-fer uriiiestra work at suinnicr nvot nr 
iniK Tiz Iileturm. Will isioelder otls-r work. Aildroa 
UI'HICIA.N. Luck Buz 783, Maditmi. Xie. ]uii4 

A-l l>HfMM»;n AT blBEKTY—Union. Home lylo- 
phone. Kxisvimerd: 22; married. Prefer ks-attoii 

and muat I* peimanetiL Conlrartf S’es. C. Wll- 
I.I.3MH. Grand Theatre, Bedford. Indiana. 

AT UBRHTY—ClarineUst wants hotel or rtsorl an 
gagriuent, do ur‘lieatra work with one cUrliiea 

alone; union; i» travelliig. JarrUig or gniul iiropnsl- 
lloo conxldered. UIARINETIKT, 18 Day Ate.. 8 
W., Boeuoke, Virginia. niayl4 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard 

VIi»LIND»T—leader (i» aide); union: good library; 
all around. rx|iei1enml: and Trap Dniminrr: at Ulk 

bv Mty I.'iih. on actisint u( ilwetrr rlusuig. rssl rvf- 
rirswrs; prefre •eudrville or titurl, muat be good and 
rrltable pro|selilun. wtU acvept jointly or aetioralrlT. 
Addresa VUHJMST. .strand Thritfr. or *23 Weat 
Coumil Hirrtt. beliatmry. Nuvth L'arollug. Trie- 
fhooe Stm-Y. 

Parks and Fairs 
2e WORD. CASH (FIral Line and Nam* Blaak Type) 

ie WORD. CASH (Set It Small Type) 
<Ne Ad«. beta Ykaa 23a) 

AT UBERTY—SENSATIONAL. THRaUNO 
knife throwing aa practiced hy Alter Indian 

nun wursliiiicrs; alan serial lllualitn. Write or 
write CHIEF ZAT ZAMS A CO., care Btlltsmnl 
I’utdiihlng Co., cnily Bldg., Cblrago, Illinois. 

Juert 

BALLOONIST—NOW BOOKING SEASON 1881; 
balloon amensioDs and parschutr drops; llin'e 

ball SHIS; lady and grul riders; balbsm races a 
so'cialty, using the latest patent balbsm hold 
ilowiiB. All Imiulrles hy mall or wits- given 
prompl attention R. C. THURMAN, Balhsmlst, 
4111 K. Walnut SI., Indianapolis, Indiana. Tele¬ 
phone, Main TtsM. 

JENKINSON B AERIAL ATTRACTIONS—FOR 
fiarks, fairs and celehrallons; bigh-clsu single 

and double ads; single Hying end heleiicing 
lrat>eze; double trapeze, with sensational drop; 
high wire walking end comedy revolving ladder 
art. No dlsapimlntmrnts. I'rlcr reasamshle. Ad¬ 
dress W. C. JCNKINSON, Trratou, Michigan. 

SKI-JUMPING ACT; SENSATIONAL NOV. 
elty; parks, fairs, celebrations, write. SIEO. 

FRIED, 1:I37 N. Kildare Ave., Chicago. niay’Jl 

TOM AND BESSIE HATES. AERIAL OTM- 
naets, open for all otitdisw affaira; two acta, 

rombtnatkm traiieze and ring net and alack 
wire. For psrtlcnlare, press notlcee and terms 
sddreaa 8ANDU8KT, Mlc)ilgan. mniHi 
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JtvKINSON'H AEKIAL ATTUA<TJON»—Kor parka. 
laiia ami rrlrlira'imii. IIUIi-rlaa<i Sliiclr and Ixm- 

l.ji A'la. Sliiili Ilyin* ai.d Halamliia Tialxia. Ixiu- 
ii|i lraiV/i‘ '*llti Kii'alluiial ilnd'. IHliti Wire Walk* 
1, an I I'oimUy UrKih.ii* All. No illaap* 
r.,'tiui«iUi I’rliT ie*'*'ii*l-li'. AiMT'-M W'. C. 
JKNMN^'IIN'. TiriiUiii, Mlililt.aii. 

TOUNO LADT—AGE, 20; HEIGHT, S FT., S 
111.; welKlit, I’.O; liruiit'l; to Join 

vaiiileTlIle a<'t; ran dHiii'e; ainne I'aprTiriirp; 
iinxioiia tu li‘arii; trayel anywhere; apeak linea; 
ran do part*; need ticket. LILLIAN HALL, 
Woodward Hotel, l.oa Aiiicelea, Califomla. 

IIBADQrARTBnS—RcrttaUon*. 25o each, 5 for 
$1.00; lypewrlitrii; suitable for exclusiTe iljlitle acts. 

You'll want more. 3 pa/ea Jokes, Storle*. applause- 
kcUln* lainores free. Klacksmlth Story. Gambler, 
Stiootliiif Han MeTJrew. Scab, .Spell of Yukon, Kid's 
l-ast Kiitht. Black Sheep. Ho-a. Gunca Din. The 
Plea, Blue Veirct Band, Barroom Floor, Ace In 
Hole, Lasi'a, Funny Fropoeitlon, Kelly's Dream, 
Game of Cards. Dying Tloto, Mother, Killing Joe, The 
Set tence. Entire collection, $3.50 (worth $23,001, 
KUIEHT BOLLY.S, 1716 .No. La SaUe, ClUcago. 

Piano Players 
WORD. CARH (First Line and Nam* Black Ty*a) 

* Ic WORD. CARH (Ret In Raiall Tya*> 
(N« Adv. Lcta Than 23c) 

AT LIBEKIY—The Morans; man and wife; sketch 
tram, alnglng, talking. iximeJy artk, iiufilty inu- 

slcil art; iliange for wii-k: work In acle; iaiary 
>15 Joint; tli-keta. Tlit UUILV.NS, 1340 1st Ave., 
lailumbus, Graigla. HOODOOED rooN—Original forty-minute farce, with 

roniir(ti.d plot Hokum lead, character, jurenlle 
man. Ingenue and samp. Guaranteed success. Six 
Oullan, WALTER HA BE. Sprlngflthl. Mo. 

Jul2 
at LIBEKTT — PIANIST; MALE; DESIRES 

iM.^ilion with onhi-alra at suiniuer hoiil. uin 
A. F. of .M., good alaudinB; neat appeal aiii-o 
and Ihoroly experu-u'-ed i>r< licstra work; Wer.1 
preftiti'd. Addrean PIANIST, ‘.ha* l'li<-iie*ei t 
SI . Houalon, 'fesaa. 

at LIBERTY—old EXPERIENCED PIANIST; 
for »audi *ille. tahloid, etc. Addreaa VAUDC. 

'VILLE, care "I he Billboard, Ni w kork. 

.\T I.IIIEKTY- Vernle Vernon; rauderllle's rersatlle, 
hig.'i y* How, auubiet Imperaaiabir; mriglng ami 

darning tor moaoal nimrdy. rauderJIle or anTtbU.g 
ge.d. Gen. Deb, .Norfolk, Virginia. 

FirtlALE IM1’EK.S0NAT0R—Orlenul Specialty. Want 
Tau'ltrlllc. real rt or tsi lold sIkiw engagcturnt. I'll 

-.'iNnlt plwto. PAISLEY DAW.N, care Billboard, 
.New York. 

FFMAIJ: IMPEHSONATtm AT UBER'TY-Muilral 
fom ily. or it. a oglng, darning. Inxenuc pans. 

Write ' IMPEH.SO.NATOR," care The Billboard. Chl- 
lagu, llliiiuis. 

IF YOU ARE I.N SEARCH OF COMEDY here’s 
where to get If Jlonologes $1.00; Double Acts, 

$200; Klx Gags. 25 cents; two BedUtions 
and five "Gags." 30 cents; a page of up-to-the»roln- 
ul« JIaterial, 23 c<nu. THE COMEDY SHOP, 
K'xim 313, 17 West 42nd St.. New Yort 

MOXOUKJUES AND CURTAIN RAISER for rent 
or sale; French Maid Monologue for raude* 

Tllle; Ticjgb Shop Girl Monologue. »try funny; Cur¬ 
tain Raiaer, man. woman, child, very strong, twenty 
mlnutea. 6h0 \V. 163KD ST., Apt. 35, Wadsworth 
33''10, New York. 

dance PIANO MAN AT LIBER’TY—BEAD. 
meuiorixe, lliiproviae, plenty of pep; HIiioii; 

rest and i-ongeiiial; <l«uhle tIuIIu. Addn'SM 
BOYD HILL, -IIO Centre St., WticaNiock, 
llliu' .a. 

riKST-CLASS PIANO PLAYER—FOB JAZZ 
band. lead. lake, trauapoae; uuliiii; thea¬ 

tre ihjss bililies UP organ; locallon nearliy. Ad- 
dr(«e CHAS. F. KNIGHT, care tieu. l>el., Uuf- 
flic, .New York. 

MAGICI.V.N AT LIUKIITY—Salary no object If you 
• an gITc selling trlrlb-ge. Write L. J. B.CS'TMAN, 

Waterloo, Iowa. Gen. Deb 

Ytil N*i M.a\ I'liiin *''me*bin; fop ba-l'or>e sing¬ 
er; ran do H tifiw. Ur klace. wl•.lies-to join part 

*>cr or rr'in'iit.'id Tiiidiville ait tbat ha* booking. 
BdX IM. tare The Billboard, New York. nia}21 

At Liberty at Future Date 
4c WORD. CARH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

PARODY SINGER.S—Ten funny Parodies for $1.00. 
List: "Broadway Hose.” "Palesteena." "Margie." 

"Whispering." "Featlier Tour Nest," "In Apple 
Bkisaum Time," ''Hold Me." "Tripoli." "Old Pal 
(Why Don't You Answer Me 71." "It’s All Orer 
Now." The stuff for Tauderille, minstrels, clubs. 
Reltihle. quick itrrlce. For Parodies write OTTIE 
COLBURN. 13 Clinton Are.. Brockton. Hassachuselia, 

PARODIES!—"Over the HIU." "Mammy," "Igrre 
Bird." "Angels." "IifTH’s Garden" and ten ether 

big bits; $1.00. ACTOU.S’ SEBVICB BUBEAU, 
1116 Broadway, New Ycik, 

LADY OROANIST.PIANIST — THOHOUGHLT 
chiable fur hral-rlaaa pK tnre theater. Inter- 

|i'(li(ii'ij p«rfert. lAtroit or Uletelaiid Icrri- 
tory I'lvfern-d. I. M. McEARL, lot! Iowa St., 
Iiacville, lllinola. 

RrsoKT--'nie lie llii*k N'lrelty Ilance Or-he-tra fit 
I'laragn iksire steady summer re.iort engagrmeut; 

only risurts desiring 'he higlast ilses of danee music 
neid answer At Uberty June 1st. Address The 
U.dtxjard. Chicago. mayll 

• MALE PIANISTE"—PICTURES. LARGE LI- 
brarr. years of eipcnencc; prefer play alone, 

aleu riad el 'crn ine. do elraigbl; one ape. iulty. 
AiblriM ‘ PIANISTE," I’ark Hotel, Lchanon, 
New Hampshire. 

the HARMONY FOUR (QUARTETTE) WERE 
foriiMrly known si The Khaki Komedy Four, 

•Dd dnnng the war toured Ohio in the Inlerist 
of the bituTty leurns. They hate Ju<t rbuuul a 
sr i-essfiii seison, and are iHs'king hidcN. parks, 
bliejiiels, fiira. N«iw Is the time to N«»*; tint 
real iiuari.tte. U. E. MOSER, Mgr.. w.O New- 
loo Atenue, S. W., C:int*>o, Ohio, 

AT LIIIEHTY—Male Trio. I1*»f been ilnclng U»- 
rrtlwr ten yeira All ito w.lo work. Will rt.ii- 

Salary, $:00 00. Tl.-i.ds? Ye*. Write 
MOLIOIINOII TRIO. 31k lUi 8L. SJoux City, la. 

maj U 

A-1 BIO TIME MATFJbl.bL written to (It you. with 
rep and punch, .kre you In the rertnmlred clissl 

Hssa you a.n a.n that rvmmuuls atteuUoor tK»d 
acts ar* always In demand. W'e write the kind that 
«** orer Eicluslec .Songs to oriler. CARSON A 
D AK\ ILLE. 360 West KSth. New York,_ 

-VUTS. Lyrics. Melmtlc*, Special !«onrs wrltlen. tr- 
raio'cd or rrTlsrib Heasonabl*. J.\X. 214 W. 46th. 

New York no. may'21 

PLATS—Musical Comsdlfs. Vaudesllla AeUb Min- 
streli. New cataJegu* Just off tha prraa. Get ora 

Bend 2-cent stamp. NEW YORK RwAT BURILkU. 
2663 Decatur Are., New York. inayl4 

STRONG. INTFASE I’R tM.UnC SKETCH—S 
leoile; 30 miiiutia .\ddtt-s MBS. DR.kYTliN. 
4 w Midls'n SL. care Reed. Phi'oe. Ua>markt’t 

PROFESSIONALS. ATTENTION!-2 Blackface Mon- AGENTS—Make 500‘'c profit handling Auto Mono- 
olortics. 1 Blackrtcw Dialogue, two soldiers In srgu- grams. New Patriotic Pictures. Window Letlsrg, 

taenf; 1 Sketch, rube and refined actress: 1 Dope Transfer Flags and Notelty Slgnk Catalog treat 
Fiend Monologue. 1 Sketch, male and female, title HINTON CO., Star City. Indiana. 
"The Flirt": also other useful klaterial Included -- ■ - ' 
Send $1.60 for all the aboee manuscripti, complete. AGENTS. STREBTMEN. PE'IONSTR.VTOR.S—Start- 
Written hy professional with 20 years' experience. img inyenttou; make 200 per cent; Er^ready Mind- 
EDDIE CO.N. "2026 College. St. Louiat Mo. mayll Ing Stick; instantly solders all metals; wonderful 
- seller; ittrsctleely labebd. Gross. $6,00; Samples, 

15 cents, postpaid. MOUER.N SPECIAI.TY MFG. 
CO., Hagaman, New York. 

iltrltore Singer; wi iild like 
*'>0 or uuaitelle. Write or wire V. 3L 

U teb Mh ,nd Wabash A***., t bbsgi-. 

SPECIAL—Material to order; Art*. Sketches. Mon¬ 
ologues; the gi>-<wer reateflaL Just finish, d an s-t 

foe Speaker Iwwts; .Ask him. EDDIE (HAYDEN) 
O CONNOR. 1531 Broadway, New York City. 

an ex* LUSIVK ACT; 'niAUS WHAT YOU WANT. 
I write excluilre. iirlglnal actA St a eery rtason- 

able rrleet J. C. lilt VDLEY. 5:i7 tirniinirWh St.. 
Nin* Yisk. may:S 

AGENTS. S.ALESMEN. DEMONSTR.ATORS—12.00n.- 
000 real prospects. The Even lay Phonugraph Needle. 

Only permanent needle tiuit plays rocerds >in all cia- 
chlnes. A wondirful tiny machine in Iticif. Pla.vs ' y, 
2,3.000 reconlA Werih $10.00 in steel needles. Loud 
cr soft music. No .icrati hiiig. Prslllrely will not In¬ 
jure records. Fa<t of Kcekies tirgin territory. Sell 
to dealers or liidiridiials. Write fiT partiiulars ur 
fiw Quick action send $1 uO for ssin;>le and vur itoiio- 
sltloD to salesmen. K*erv stalenuid above pcKltlvelv 
guaranteed. THE WESTERN SPECI \1,TY CO., 24i> 
Balboa Bulldlirg. San Kianeisio, Ca'ilornia. 

STOP! LOOK .AND WRITE—Actor*. Managers. Pro¬ 
fessionals and .AmateurA for lowest prices on Vaude- 

Tllle .A IS. MomiioTucA Sketches, Songs, Norelty 
Minstrels, rte. HARRY A. OLYNN. 40 PaUsade 
Are.. Y’onkers. New York. Jun4 

applause is yours Get A'tet laughter. The 
f<ath<r thsf ll. KUj llie fuiinjbonc—"Hsitlsta » 

Star Budget." $10*1. Coiilalus my n»we*i nv.ii.- 
b-gues. (larvslict. repartee, runny yersvs. orlg.iial 
■.H.*s. rte. MAUHIUK BATTl.-TA (Fdllor of Wit 
aii.t Hiini>.r Magaxlnr), 2i-2 East 13.'.th Sb. Nrw 
York City. 

Vaudeville Artists 
*e WORD. CASH (Flryt Lint and Nam* Blark Type) 

l« WORD. CASH ISrt In Small Typ*) 
tW* A6y. Lms Than 33e) 

AT LIBERTY — CHARACTER DANCER: 
■ cot, i,_ i;i.gii«|,_ Irieh, Welsh; fake Manil t, 

Raiilo JACK ROBtKTSON, 'JlLIb' Eastern Ave.. 
• In. iiinall, Ohio. 

THE PROOF OF THE PITIDINO IB IN THE EAT- 
I.VG Die rro4 of an act la tha way It goea orer. 

Get right material and kata reauRa. Wa right arrry- 
body yrlth write material. From Jaaa to Opera. Soogt 
with music If you want IL Anything that makea an 
act we hare It ORIFF GORDON. 618 Bast Sixth 
flt.. Oklahoma City. mayl4 

niX»K rUAYS FOR SALE- R*vyalty Play* for Lesae 
Send stamp (or lial EsUMIslievI In Is.il. Alio 

ry.niplitv line Li>ckvni»d'i The«tn.ml Makeup. BEN- 
NOTTS DKAM.ATIt' EXCHANGE. 36 W. Hamtolph 
SI , Uhli-ago. .A. Milo Ilnuirtt. Manager. may2l 

AGENTS WANTED fo SEU. DRINKS (by one wlio 
knows). Exhilarating and refreshing; oonform.s with 

the law. Best s< ner; ereryKxly liiivs: agents reipirig 
haryest Send $1.00 for .Sample Itook and full par 
tleulars. NAMREH PURUSUERS, Dipt M, 415 
Brewmr Sb, New York City. lull 

AGENTS WANTED TO s’FLL Beautiful Beaded 
Hand Bags. Sample. $3.00. ORIENT.AL HAND BAG 

CO., Ityx 274. AlUii.lale. Sctiili Carolina. 

SOY. 17. WISHES TO JOIN A VAUDEVl 
a. ( that can get gmal luM.klng; ha* n*v i 

eil^rl. ii.-e; can d.> llei.rew; li. ight. .3 ft., 7 
H you'll rrliirii nnnic. V 

PHILIP 8M00KLER. .1«7 .Sa. kman St . Hi 
')». .New Turk. FXn.l'SlVU OlUtMNAL \ AUIVEATIJ.B 

Skel.he* and M.iudigs wrltltu In i»dty. 

"THE SHERIFF OF MILKWEED COUNTY." «vm- 
edy PiH-m, 23c, A-1 Specialties (Straight. Doubles. 

Rube, Kid). Including sure-fire Hokum Song. $1.00. 
■aiigli-getting Mai,rial guarai t.r.l. i^sbamahle I JiAtcrlaL HALL P.ATNE. 
l ibe*. J. C. BU.vlvi.EY. iM tirrenwich St., x,.* I \ermontylUe. MlchUan, maj.l 

NIT COMEDY—nee rage*, one dollar. OUY WF«>*T. 
BlUboatd. ClDctnuAU. 

HIRAM ON A PULIMAN—Sure-fire rub** mooologn* 
Broad, anappy. funny. Ten minute*. $2.00. WAL- 

maj 26 TEK BEN HARE, SptlngfidJ. Miiaourb 

In AnBwering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

AGENTS W.ANTED to sell Song Hits. Only Uy* 
wire* wanted. Good chance for hustler* Writ* 

for particulars. W.ALTER ME.NTHART. Miislc Pub¬ 
lisher, 918 Graresend Aye., Brooklyn, N. T. mayl4 

AGENTS, STBEETMEN, DEMONSTRATORS, PITCH 
MEN—Money getter selling Razor Paste. Guaran¬ 

teed. More than double your money. Repeater Sam¬ 
ple, full particulars. 25c, prepaid. HARRY RUSSELL. 
Dowaglac, Michigan. mayl4 

AGENTS WANTED—Male and female, to sell a 
unique Fortune Telling Design. A guaranteed seller 

In all oountrle*. Absolutely original. A drawing room 
ornament Instrurtlye and amusing. Sale price, three 
dollar* A lifelong article and keeps the family at 
home. .Address ''Yours Merrily." JOHN B. ROGERS, 
care Billboard. New York. tfn 

VAUDEVILLE ACTS OF EVERT DE.SCBIPTION 
written to order. $2.3 up. AH oii-ginal big-time ma¬ 

terial; own an up-to-date a t. wrlueri by an up-to- 
date writer. We wri'e Stine and Smith's aet. and 
Immediately afterwards they «>p< neJ on Pantages 
time. Bo<,‘*t I till *r-1 -ianua'i. S--.,1 lor free 
booklet. ACTORS' .«ERViVE'. tl AudUorlUia Thea¬ 
tre Bldg., Chicago, Liiiioin. 

WARNING—Ottle Colburn's ten big hit Song Parodlea 
are a vnsai.on. This material Is copyriKhteU and 

all rights reserved for the theatrical i>rofea.sioii. Any¬ 
one publishing or selluig this material without my 
l-e-mlsalon la subject, to the law. Play aafe. Writ* 
OTTIE COLBUICS', 13 Clinton Are.. Broekton, Mass. 

rROTERsiONALS. ATTENTION!—t I 
win" I ItlHikfaer DUIogi 
v.o '* ■"‘"""•111; 1 Hketeh, nil>f nn.l 
.nV'I"' ' Fiend Mi-nolegne, 1 Skele 
fni ''The Flirt "; alsn olti 
'•il .Maierinl ln< Ind-d. Send $1 igt Dir 
tJl'.V' tlpt*. cnmplelc. AVrlllen 
cow '’it.J'’"' ^ year*' rx|>*rlener. 

Colleg*. ^1. Lool*. MItaourL 

Acts, Songs a.nd Parodies plays for repertoire and stock—cut the 
. ” _ h'kh Ptlt"* P'aya 1 am opeyiing a play company to 
3* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. meet the demand of the man with the little company. 

■ --—---One play a week released. Short casts. Up-to-date. 
A-1 SPBTlAI.TIEit—(Straight, Rufje, Soua*. Kid. Ea*y scenic display* Watch this ad. Send for list 

PHOTOPL-AYS CRinClZED, $2.00 each. Special 
attention to heglnnera AMBROSE THOMAS, Box 

327, Norwalk, Ohio. miy21 

3c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 

Dnuhlei): Ibikum .Sniig to cloar; $1.00, 
PAYNE. Vermcmrltle, Michigan. 

HALL and prices. G13IUGE DAMROTH, 127 West 47Ul 
niay21 I SL, New York City. 

AGENTS. STREETMEN—Dimnrstrators: Want a 
live wire seller? The Electric fiarter (serpentine) 

win surprise you; try s groev. .viample Pair. 25c. 
postpaid. E. V. NORRIS, ManufsctuivT. 102 Flohr 
Ave., Buffalo, New York. may2>l 

AGENTS—We furnish names for one cent each of 
buyer* of shoes, jewelry, hardware, noveltl-s, hi- 

cycle*, medicines, etc. HONOKAA NOVELTY CO., 
Box 1278, New Orleans, Louisiana. mayU 

PIANIST—COLOBED LADY; EXPERIENCED; 
reliable, desires ;><i*lt|nn with first-,-las* wi,rk- 

ing or, be*tra Id Nrw T,.rk: yaudevill* acts re- 
bearsed ■ spn ialty: a g'-d library- Write <t 
pleior L. FIELDS, ITS E. TTU) St., Nev* 
York Cttr. RhiDrlander :>4J7. mayll 

PIANIST—YOUNG LADY; DESIRES POSITION |« 
playing fvT pi- ture* nr uc-.-nnipanylng c>r- i ♦ 

Cirstra; sever*! years' rx;HTlrn, e and play ac. ;A 
cording in cje ahrris; c,.uim rvatory graduate; • 
only first 's-s ^la, ea a-cepti-d; no vaudeville. * 
A. M. STAUFFER, Realsvtlle, North Carolina. • 

YOUNG LADY—DESIRES POSITION 0RCHE8. I 
Ira pia- ste, n *• . t preferred. POLLY GEN- I 

NOE. lievatur, Tennessev. X 

Ael Dance PI.L.Mr.T at uberty imty real rf- I 
fen onsldrred. satljf*rttr« guaranteed w.th a’y ,* 

dibr* trrtvesira; rs*l <lT*is< r; have tuxido, el. ; ' J 
tmioe: y.'ung; Uaunughty rxprrainred; tl.*?i te- A 
Quirtd: b*:A referewr* furnished. ible savvjb.ine; lI 
brth Eb a: - an I O .Mu ad h .- bn-h •..tru- IT 
laenla Paul G'**. wrlu, DORSET POWEK.S, T 
Haarstllle, Krniui ky. t 

AT LIRCTTY—La.ty pUntst or organist; union; y 
twriv, yean’ ev> rie' -e property r-^ iiig plci-r-v. ♦ 

dekrs Kt; <aa, O'.ah.imi nr Missouri: salary r. t i 
h** than $4* Aidrriia BOX 421. Cha.uute. Kauaa*. 1 

AT I.IBKhrV—Evp«ylen-t>d Dane* Pianist; urlnn. X 
Pr-'er sh n nr iwrk p, New York nr New J,rs<y. T 

Addre* BU.\NELL. 203 .North Ate.. PliinflelJ, N. J T 
^_ ma>14 T 

LAPT PI.WIST- Detlres position Si or,-h-*tri; ♦ 
ur.Uaj. *1,1 k-'sDo:, i .ly; ir.utt tit* w.si's ia,tir.-. • 

AMtrm lady PI.LN1ST, care The BilL-tiJ, N. a A 
^"k._^ I 

Singers ♦ 
WORD, CASH fFIrxt Line t»6 N*a>« Black Type) X 

Ic WORD. CASH (Set I* SmiII Type) I 
(N* Adv. Let* Tha* 25«) T 

ISADORA DUNCAN IN LONDON 
Befoe* Maud ATIan thcr* wa* Isador* Duncan. When Miss Allan had h*r great, 

fiahinnabl* and popular eurors*^ Chelsea used to shake it* head and say that we should 
me Isadora Duncan. London did *ee Isadora Duncan in a few matinees, where she 
danced, chiefly with children, but ceiroparatively few Londoners h.id ever seen her. Her 
rvputailon was tak-n f"r granted, for It wa* maintained by people like Rolin and Au¬ 
gustus J' bn and GrirJon Cra'g. 

At a matinee at the Prince of Wales Theater, London, on Tuesday she danced alone 
in a Uli'ptn pr- gtam arrangi-d In three »ections as expressive of the fortunes of Poland. 
xVsIter Hummel played with diatinction the piano. The theater was darkened, and the 
only light wus a iinular pxil on the stage, glimmering on the piano and pianist. Into 
this p = I a* the music went on came Isadora Duncan, sc-metimes swathed in a black 
robe, *i,meiimes in white with a great purple cloak, sometimes in a short dancing tunic 
with a garland of roses on her bead. She is not in her first youth, nor is she of the 
sylphllke type of tbe Kussi.vn dancers; her head is somewhat large, and her features are 
n»t classical; her hair is short, standing out unbound, adding to tbe sixe of the head. 
H< r m- st be.autiful feature* are her wo nderfully expressive hands. Her dancing is re- 
Btral -d, even In its mivst lyrical movements, and she did not show a great variety of step. 

.tt when this strongly made woman walked it was as tho one had never seen 
Iieautlful walking before. Beautiful walking Is the one thing that ballet dancing never 
gave, exi-rpt In ihe rase of the supreme Nijinsky, whom, curiously enough. Miss Duncan 
m-metlme* rec.alled by the development of her limbs and the extraordinary strength which 
undcilay her iieautlful p<>*es. Her two rarest qualities were the sure, subtle rhythm of her 
movements of arms and legs, and this perfect correspondence Is the thing missing from 
many distinguished dancer*. The otter was the spirit and technique by which the whole 
N-ing dan,-od—lips. eyes, neck, bands, as well as the body. Part of her secret lay in the 
cvinstantly changing movement* of the neck and the changing silhouet of the head. 

Beside* her own genius, she has been a lifelong student of Greek art, she hts lived 
■Iwa.vs *roorc»t artists, and she is p< ssihly as near as a human being can be to a work 
of art. .\galD and again one wis suriviised by the beauty of the pose, and one’s Im¬ 
pression was that If wa* this play of neck and changing silhouet of the head that was 
the oontn'Hlng p.irt In it that made it so different from other dancing. We have had 
dancers whowe movements were more lyrical and delightful, and we have had emotional 
tragic dancing quite aa affecting, but Miss Duncan has the grand manner in dancing, to 
an unparalleled degree, like a Poussin come to life.—J. B., In THE MANCHESTER 

GUAIW'IAS. 

AGENTS—Needle Books. 15c sfllers; 7.’>c dot.; 50 
for $2.75: Sample. 15c, postpaid. American le-agu* 

Baseballs. $2.50 value; Sample. $1.60; 3 for $4.50; 
dozen. $17.00, prepaid. CHARIjrS CUITOBU. .54 
West Kossuth $>t.. Columbus. (ih:o. maylL 

AGENTS—Wonderful seller; 96c profit every dollar 
sales. License unnecessary. No stock to carry. 

Sample free. MISSION BEAD CO.. Office L. Lot 
Augele*. Califomla. 

AGENTS. ATTENTION 1—Manufacture and aell Jota- 
son'a Carbon Remover. SOOUn profit. Thia formula 

is now being used by one of the largest manufacturer* 
of Carbon Remover In the I'nlted States. Price. $1.00. 
JOHNSON-SHARP A COMl'ANY, DepL B. Bayfield. 
Wisconsin. may28 

10. AI.L DIFFERENT. V.VT’DEVIIAE ACTS and 
MonijJogs, .50c.: New .Toko Bi-jk, 23c.; 100 different 

Comic and Dramatic Recitation.*. 25c.; new make-up 
Book. 15c., or send $1 for all. including 150 Parodies 
oo popular aongs; caUlog free. .V. E. BEIM, .1818 
NortJx Ava, JUlwaukco, WUcon.'sln. mayl4 

Agents and Solicitors Wanted 
3o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 

AGENTS—make big money selling patented Solder. 
Stands all testa. Sample, 25c. SOLDBai CO.. 127% 

So. 20th SL. Birmingham, Alatama. JUE4 

AGENTS, A GOLD YflNE—Patented Solder; guar 
anteed on any melal; applied In a minute; last 

forever. Sample. 23c: gross, $5.00. E-Z CO.. 417 N. 
Clark. Chicago, Illinois. majiS 

AGBiNTS—Sell the best Waterproof Aprons and Sani¬ 
tary Specialties manufactured. $5 to $15 dally easily 

made. B. & O. BUBBER CO., DepL 23, 618 Penn 
Ave., Pittsburgh. Pennsylvania. may28 

AOE.NTS—600^ profit. Free samples. Gold Window 
Letters for stores, offices. Large demand. Anybody 

can do It. Big future. Evcluslre territory. Can 
travel, side Une. AC31E LETTER CO., 28U0B Con¬ 
gress. Chicago. may28 

AGENTS, STREETME.N. DEMONSTRATORS—The 
fasteat selling Razor on the markeL Send fifty 

cents for sample and particulars. Exclusive territory 
to real ageuts. 4-C5-BAZOB CO.. Ilutctiinaon. Kan. 

mayll 

AGENTS—Colored or white, to sell "Lucky Stars." 
Big demand: sure repeater. Tliry burn ttiem and 

buy more. Enormous prcHts. Write. LUCKY' ST.VK 
CO.. 63'2 W. 6lh St., Cliiilnnatl, O. may26. 

AGENTS—Men and Women. Kitchen Novelty. Some¬ 
thing new. Large profits. Sample. lOc. LISBON 

NOVIXTY CO.. Lisbon FaUs. Maine. 

.\G?:NTS- Make and sell your own goods; (500) 
Kucevffui roiiney-making K„rn:u!as. "Trade Secrets 

and Maniifa. lurtn* Pr es" -: 2', rents, poetcald. 
LEWIS A SHAMtX'K. Box 137, DvekporL New York. 

(Continued on Page 54) 
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a IlT» irlre. tni fxr»rl- I BKAl'nR'U r>\KK CKK.V%f AOENT WANTT:!*—W«t i 
! vi ral*- ; “ r*-.'. 

l>ark t*<“* i*% i-i nir.i jtr.j 
Tl. TTi* I; N*» 1 rk 

A<;t.STrt. ST«'KTM!V. IiLMON-THATOKJt-'ni* 
t'rr la'nt r.v Ir* 't.*: rram-v 1 - p*r 

r»r: pr-f.t ,*..■* it. Arurtir.jta Hat Ha- -t tit 
W't,'§ aiifr, (--ft ai.-i --r** ta *; yM fa- ha: j 
a-fur hat a'-y tla<<-. It **ta t* md ail U‘.T.'nn;i^. 
Hmd f'jf %!■■ • ii i : i-*' '• • r- 
tT •■'1 " I.t''-T'‘ V • I I A* Tl UINfJ A .>-AU> < i| . 

Caifurithara. iv- i ■>Iia- ia. znayHS 

DBrWTIVI,- KAHN Ilir, JKiNEA’—TraTyl. Ki fl- 
l»Tjt .!> I afc-l.'jat.r^ » ,rk. Kj; 

unr.Kr«»ar> I’l*"- I'tra fr*-». Writ* AMKHH AN 
UBTEfTlVL SYSThH. 1»€» UroaJway. N.* V :k 

; j'.I 

BOX I HIU-MAN'. < f 

►ryj I’c 
MAltlOS 

. o tBayill 

KOI! SAUJ W;Ty-»a k'' i f'rrai* I’• :> a* 1 R.j- 
i. . •-» »- > • Jill' RAY .MAIL, ar* 

WANTEIj rf»K JIXT 4TH CKIJCBRATIOX. Inrhid- TATTTKIEKS' BOOK—!4 corrertly cr<Wir»d Vyla» .^- 
ItC ry-«r». r n i.'a r<ruii;'.r! hii Kld-» and tirmi. Ii; iffitt Ult fr**, BKOF. WATI.it- 

A'Taf . All -I ATiinhan L.ai*n. f.i-arflfid. Rarid-.ll* .St., Ilftrult, JllcUaah. Jv- •' 
I'a HAKRY KVaN.-. ternary. -— — _ 
- TEN IHItKHUNT MAIL OKOER PAPER.n. Man- 

WANTEI>—A rarn'.val for Old lI-tD* WV«*. July 4 alnra II •/‘i ralur. 2ic PENNELL, COJtP.UM 

lYrR SALK-Ta-J -a-.- 
r** It I> ?«, tu- 

Idirh. K tVI-iiai.AN, il 
I’f .T.ijlia:.;a. 

HAY JlAt L ar* WANTElJ—A rarn'.ral for Old lI- iDe Wk*. July 4 | atiira II ralur 
u> '-•n. iK' t »r:ir. •• tid adraiir* *a<fil to alcn ' roriiiaUi-i, Kiiituf-ay. 

_f OAU'oRT K.KK t (I No. 1. W. W. Trinplr- - 
rr Pci T-rrlrrt. Srp.. Coalioft. Prni.aHraMa._ma>21 'RncinpiS* -rful youtr Ftt T-rrlrrt. 

ir-k pTrlrf-tiy tiraUM ard 
!5 Kllyr Arr., I'hlla-JtljUa. Books 

MONKI.YS. R1IJ>!>; ITM: 1 OR PITS, I'amrra: . 
II i ; tha- :.-*rll tar : . r IU-t frj : I.-.- ' . ra b 

-T 11' y* r l-a.r WV ,t;p ,.-..r>a r*-, . .r ty*.*. ,;, 
ii :: ir-a a »; ?*- i *»*». . NATION.VL P T 

.'Hop LcrU.a, M.r.. -,'l ma'.li 

2c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 

AHVA.N* ED CltOI.'Nly nMi:lJ.Ni;-L*arn h-r* to 
do t-mr ot Uir TO at diTruit f*au. Sra lla-.r 

or iLttnictlorA* JINGLE UAMMOND. mayl4 

Business Opportunities 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN lit. 

KOR S.MJ;—k'-mi !«■** Hiurr. Stc-fk and (later. 
<-ii* f-f lit kind on ('udry Iilaitd; and 141* . - 

Hell Park, mull t* ai Id II 1 mvclh A 
1i_IT: R, «4 II »ar l A%-. Ilr-!.k'vn. 

FOR S.\LE—Pmny Ar ad*. Brat locatl'-n ar.d nr.-..T 
ntakrr. Only oit* or. t^ hra-di. will aril a* a --RAHPITS. an kin U. chrap. FRANK SWEET. Airy BOOKS ON MAIL ORD'Tl Bt SINT>(»_Half t-rt**! , ^ ai 1 

ia-»TKOWON .'AI-E'MEN WA.NTKIk—.<f*tt.rjjrj j a-. I'.a M.r.r.r^ou. Herb Ik. tor. lOc; N «llri f.ir NuW. mall <irlrr -»‘l l-*Pfl<» lOC*- CK-ErAN PARK, Callfon.la, c-a.. 
nm a.-.d a n-rxl a-ii-.r. I^rn on rnarkri t»o »• -kt ; --— -rr^kly, lf>ci Do'-n II raid. lie. - .nialni n*riufar- ,, ~ T i i— 

(Joint rood at a t-jo-l prfftl .«a ;: • ar.d dirrrU-.r.a STtTFETi ALI.'GATORS 1150 un acr».rdln» a<>M isrr'i and bit rn-J iLmt-Tlea. St LIUKBTY’ ST. MMIH INK 11 you ar* workir.f In t, - 
^ mall. iO cr-.U. JOHN T. UENBHIIX. Sir Tultl , JOS FTEISCHmIQ.*^ 1105 Brooklyn. .N* a V.rk _r-tJ Vm; ^m~Wr 
KL, Corpui (brlrtl. T.aaa FVirl-li ' ’ maylii ] 

FREIE SAMPLES OF **NL*LIi'YOT RS; WANTED TO BFT—Frrak Anlmala and Birds of a’l . * 
r-al'y -I 1 >'1 ■ - r- f ... ill far* a-,. r k---la. allt* a.-.d nv.ur.tr-l EVAVS A (tORtuiv .Grind, fl, postpaid. SOLDER CO., 17*H fto, tticb 

8prr;al0r*. dlrrfd from ma-n Jaclurcr; »or->-br<dy bujti Wl.iu City Park. Cblcato, llilnola maili Blrmlnrham, Alabama. Jui.4 
,, . -i » -£X.. . a-a . k y NL-----i ",T, ' * , 

LIFE AID CORPORATION, HartforcL Cormw-Jeut. WHALE JAW S. |30 prr Jawi 5-'oot Shark Fna. |10 CA.VDY MAKER. II. M, PLAVCAN. Boi 115, Ran I 
St-!T«1 Allltaiori and Kiati. JOS. FLK1.« H- Fran..-la.-y. tallfonua. Ju.23 1 anruhrr* 

. M.AN, 1105 Frar.klln SL. Timpa. Florida. pibli _ «./'onalF « I 
greatest SKLLiniS on rarth. Sn d IV ff4 »am---- R.AG HALd. CO., I 

Brooklyn. .N* a vjrk Bayl4 »>•' IsAi'lf.n to fuw ly your »an*a a- 
y-Aj tem* cedn. Wr kryjar ynur «anta. Wai a r 

BOOKLET—PItrhman'a Rplrl. O.mlc Haj1r.fi and Jf*’• _!<'■ - T 
It aknraa Talk aorti hui dred. S«llm*. Collect or ,? '« \A-CO DRl 1. CO , .'j Orlrana Prr .V .* 

Grind, fl. postpaid. SOLDER CO., 1«H 80. V)th 'H-'iMa m* 
SC. Blriiilnrham, Alabama. jui.4 , - 

WE .«TART YOU IN Bl'S NESS. furrlrti r. n- 
IMr . cen ar.d aoerm, 130-dl to IP- a. 

opr-atlnt our "Now Syttrm .Spartalty Cardy p, . 
torlrt" anyahrre. Opiurtunity Ufrtimr. tr«.klrt fr~ 
K.\GSD.4Li; CO., Draarr 1-', Ea.>t Otangr, N J , j 

plr. a- d r-rlfA bft tf, JONES SPECIALTY' ( O . CANARIES AND OTHER BIRDS for Camlral Wbrri " BlJtruc- 
KiVk rF.au *r'-.t—a« -..i I ..... . .. .. _ I irmi. J1!N'»Lia If A.'i M*>N I>. 1120 iOtb Are., Oakland. California. na}21 | Birds, prlwd rraso'.ablr. .No C. o D aidpmr^ti. ’* ■“ JINGLE HA.MMO.MJ. maylf Vi;s, W B Do IT—Kmd your .samp 
-— iTrrrr.a. ci*h with ordrr. Writr ua. A'l bird* ainipra BAY'NE Kirrrrlrw Park, Akron. 
BE.CTLEs-r TROt “EH PKE““. tl 50. E. tSH.4EI. ' In lltiit. airy, ciran cralet. N.kTIONAL PET SHOP, COIN VALI'E BOOKS—Y'ou may hare a dim* or “b.plra to th-uaa; Us of prupl* rarl 

COMI’A.NY'. <;-ntral Post 02,.* Box 16i. New Yora. j St. Ir.uli. Missouri. laayjl quarlrr Uiat Is tfl-jaVIr. Grt a coin book. OIt'I <*''•'* si a.D*-rtlsli a eirr eatahUst.rd 
Jun4 .. —. - prlrra paid for oM coins Srnd lie coin. W. and 11 mar y as you w.ih. Tb 

■ . , -- AffrtK'finTio Wonfa/I WHITE. Dot UTI, City Hall SUUoO, New Y'ork. •“ tl*» ba-ds of t^ t»«; le wiUioul • « 
HfLU HI": A PARES v.py n'*sr’’>; da, AlirUCtlOnS W anieQ mayll Wrii* f..r full inf*.rmati.n.. Dor.'t 

troas Im.M. Jaaa Bat»-s. posU-ard ill*. In flastiy 3* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. - N 

bare a dime or 

mayll Y'ES, WB Do IT—K»*id your Sampl<* b, F. }' 
BAY'NE Kifcrrli-W Park, Akron. O. W* tai* 

Of aamplei to th-uaa; Us of prot-le rarb wi'-k T 
oiri 1 **■' •** ’I a.D*-rtlsli a cn-r eatahUst.fsI S'r.d a 

HILUHITA PARES N.fy n-srVy; da, 
troas. Ix.M. Jaaa Batiea. pf.slfard ilae. In flastiy 

aa><<rtfd * .br.d fram*- 1 r . Jli . - . ra;.- > -.f h- 

prlrra paid for oM colna Srnd iic coin. W. fi”'** and 11 mar y as you w.ih. Ttwy will b, ; 1 
WHITE. Dot »;«, City Hall SUUoO, New Y'ork. •“ tl*» ha-ds of t^ t»-o; ir wlUiout a rri.t . f *. 

may 14 "iR« f-i fuB li-f-rmati.ii.. Dor.'t miss tf_s r.-w 
and wondt-rful a-Js-tUslnt lystim. thr ro<>st p.:*.-1 m 
U.r blsn ry. N .tblnx too lari*. Ar.yU,lr.* fr„c. 4 

' good RIDES—Bit celebration, July 3-4-5. Good . rnwni.nd.n.e a hnola; n arly new 1 tii bramhie; 
Shaw .'t. .N * lyf.'t-T.. C a nefii-tin_ tw., wrrki' run. W'r.te OZARK. 3L Jobnt. Aria. Ir., -I.an half i«lir. I. t a*.d isr-iu'ars f*.r. 

I ttivv I i-m S' ik'riviiSTM e.11. k....... mayll MCTOR-KING CO.. 3<Ut..ni9*lJ St. IPo'.on-i-Maak. I HAVE LITTLE WONDER that trIU to hiuars. 
ofTl-rs. r >U itai.tt. automolll*'*. r'r. A noraslty 

for eTrry-' e 5 'I't pn fit. tfrnd dime for atmplr 
and dua' ilty prl. ea PAI L CONNACHEH. UUle ♦-♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ 
Ho<-k. Atkai.ua ▼ 

JOKEH.S‘ NOVELTIES —Outflt (16 aamplet), 10c. ♦ IQ 
CHAMREHlS PRINT WORKS, Kalamaaoo, Mich. I 4 llj 

may 28 j 4 

ILAKB IV) DAILY. HOMPnilN'O .NEW!—400 per o 
ortit profle All t-iuli.raa, pnffi-aaional men nerd it. .. 

eellt 15 CokU tl. Br»ka. Trxaa « Id 20 flrst 
day; profit, IhO HI* weekly repeiter Sell! quickly. - ’ 
Experlenoe unntrraury. Write Uxlay foe terribiry ' * 
wanb-d. Sample oulflt free. FEDERAL ASisoCIA-| <> 
T10.V. 71 K. Aiyium r_. iiartf-ird. Conn, may281«. jg^ ^ compromising Statement, 

MAN* In Ufwn to refl'!ah chardeiw*. braaa * o it Is 3. iruthful on6. If one looks b3ck Into history the record is bare 
many instances where professional criticism helped musicians to 

Are. G? ^•turr*niinoir ‘ " jun^ii ^ LToater acliievemc-nt or even to belief in their own ability. More often 
" ' - i the published reviews discouraged their subjects, hampered their 

A progress and sometimc.s even drove them to.frightful doubt and dc- 
a.*ton. Wntui^y'. ' ' a spair. To sensitive souls the newspaper discussion of their supposed 
—  -— I deficiencies was no less than agon.v, and in many cases led to terrible 
^'“I’ln t distress, and occasionally to insanity and even death. Bach. 
BBo.s., i45j» Eatt 23d SL, New York, N. Y". may-28 * Haydn, Mozart, Beethoven, Schumann. Brahms, Y\ agner. Liszt, and, in 

later times, Strauss and Debussy, to say nothing of Tschalkowsky and 
N^DL^^se-i^ifThreadinf.^Ha^ Emv^iUd-1 ^ otlier Russians, were harried, tormented, confused and delayed in “ar- 
Prii*; 15 irnta SI N spi-x.iALTiEs. ki Noble SL. j ♦ riving” because of the hostile and uncomprehending criticism leveled at 
Bru-kyii, N* * York,_ ^ tlieir w'orks and at tliem by the newspaper reviewers of their period. 
HELL BRAND NEW CORD TiRF>< to mot«ri5D at' t musical criticism, therefore, which is personal, dictatorial 

ima than labric tire prii*!. Guiraiiti*d H.wio mile*.' J and inquisitorial is decidedly harmful to the tonal art. 

ro'S’mirtoJ! *'No ’'?i?iiai''n'-u” nu R *‘’’Tr’'KAH\ , t helpful critic is the one who gives every composer and performer 
CO., "H." Karnaa City. Miia^uri. ' t the benefit of the doubt as to sincerity until he is proved guilty of bad 
- It Intentions toward art. The helpful critic makes allowances for the view- 
®°'jibCa'’iamt!ie‘'^"v^’'doUar the creator or the performer. The helpful critic tries to discover 
VU.LEH AGKVCY,* KMi-iotL Arkansan. ’ luni, i that viewpoint. The helpful critic admits that there is a view point be- 

^^-1 gijpg jjjg ow'n, even if it does collide with the jiersonal preforv.nces or 
‘^*Kam^f‘^Iu'‘i«i"tV Vlfah“"fr«‘^‘®sV-N^SBBLn"L- i Prejudices. The helpful critic never makes his subject the victim of a 
TIES, ill' Noble St.,' Br.M,ki>n, New York. ‘ J theory, a propaganda or a vindictive campaign. The helpful critic does 

" ▲ not berate an audience for liking what displeases him. The helpful critic 
'^r“r*ow;'e«'buy t anxious to go to the concert of a debutant as to tliat of the most 

tnaid »1: f.rri-.wj o--rn: a t r i k -n BE-Ki'Rii t renowned and liigh-priced artist. A helpful critic i.s one who minds his 
(mEJiiCAi, CO.. San Diejo, Caiiforaia. mayitjT ow n business. A helpful Critic—but there, I am not describing a music 

WANTED—Son* Dpinon-itrators. male and female. ' T crilic, but an angel. , , . , , 
who play piano and sin* preferred. Can daioae! 4 Before all things, a critIc should remember that if he really desires 

11 ^^IP i^reat tonal cause he should write not for musicians (they do 
PLBLISHINO CO., ol Albany Av*,, Hartford, Conn, i Criticism), bUt for tlie public, and in SUch 

WHITE STONE W"ORKCR.s. SLUM Hi sTLERS— a a manner that the man in the street may become interested' amf not 
8<^f''piril*^uh‘*k“e.rwtoU^?e'‘‘pri!^"® frightened whenever he encounters the "music" department in a news- 
we sell for less or »- 'll refund your dollar. Mailed 4 paper. 

IIDJIE STI'DY'—I'*ed Buslre*a Cmirses. from bt* penny to an auionioUle. 
- .rie«i«.nd* ric e s boola; n arly nr»; all bram bi-s; — - __ 

I •:'> >«'»7 1.000 TRUNKS of all make* and d menslor s. f* 
Y ICTUR-KINCi Co., 36Br.>ujfl*lJ SI, B-oion-o-Masa. md used (forrrnmei.l aurplut Included Tel, la-r- 

fSiesier Tf'.k. CHU'AC.o THE.\TRE WRIx’ki.n’o 
EXCHANGE OSlce, lilT E 5Tlb SL. CtUi-axo. 

wwaaar-- P>M- »• 

IS CRITICISM OF MUSIC NECESSARY? 
LEONARD LIEBLING 

In The New York Globe 

Alao Slloa ai-d Farm Eiulpment lo la.-mers. HI* 
oommlaalun. .No npltal ri-iiuirt-d. R. It. KAH.N 
CO.. "It,” Kansaa City. MifSuuri. 

8EI.L 12.50 MERCHANDISE PACKAGE KOR 25c— 
AfenUa lamtile. 2V. Hi-funjed first dollar, 11. 

KILLER AGENCY', KensetL Arkarisas. lunl 

8IGNS—AdeeiOiln* CardVioard Signs- fast aeller. 
Sample. lu lei.ta; ratalor free. S1"N Sl’BCI.AL- 

TIES, 81 Noble SL, Brooklyn, New Y'ork. 

TI'BE-KURE-.4 rulilKr ireservaUre; Immense seller; 
car owners buy os» dem-.imintl-ui; $3 Sample < an. 

p-tpald. fl: t. rrl-.irj o--<n: a t e i k TI BE-KUini 
(mQIICAl, CO., San Diego, California. mayl4 

WANTED—Son* Demonstrators, male and female, 
who play piano and sing preferred. Can dHMse 

own territory. W'rlU- for details. CHARTFHl OAK 
PUBLISHING CO.. 51 Albany Are., Hartford. Conn. 

WHITE STONE WORKCILS. SLUM HUSTLERS— 
Taelee aaanrted sample# of WYilte Stone Rings and 

Scarf Pins with lowest wholesale prleea Rcmemlier, 
we sell for less or »- 'll refund your dollar. Mailed 
prepaid for tl 00. WHITE STONE KI.NG, Dept. 612, 
333 S. Dearijom, Chleago, mayl4 

Animals, Birds and Pets 
3c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

ALmS—Two mnnatrous Porcupines. 110; great bally¬ 
hoo. FLINT, North WaU-rford. Maine. jun4 

Cartoons 
3( WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c 

DESIGNING. CARTOONING. II.I.USTILSTIN'G— 
Sami lea. 10ft BALDA ART SERVICE Os; k sh. 

W"l*»,;.sln. n.*jll 

SEND tl a.n-1 your Photorrsph and reeelre an artistic 
Pen Drj'lo* tf y-ui-kir. 5*8 In.djr*. Aldr*« 

S R. ItiiMi. Caldwtll. Oluo. 

ST\GE CtRTUON'NO—Chalk Talk a.nd Trick Draw- 
lr.*s. lYfteen raiL«*'i with palter. 11.00 ST.4ND- 

ARI) CHALK TALK SUPPLY. Lincoln, Neb. niv:i 

Costumes, Wardrobes and 
Uniforms 

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY 
Sc WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25(. 

CHiiHUS WARIiroBB-6 new Palamaa. 115; 5 used 
Silk Pa-'-ta Suits. flOi 6 used SaUn Pa-la Suita. 

$3; 6 .>s.,ubrette Baby, used, 112: 4 Cowtirl Sklru. 
f3: 6 new Siteen Siubrrtte. 114; 6 new Sateen 
Pants Suita. 114; 6 Ere. Gowns, like new. f:.6. 6 
IlawtllsiK. Ils; 6 I*alar Is. fI8; CU-ims S-u',rette 
Dressrs, 12. up. BICTON. 520 W. 8th SL. ChJ- 
dnnaU. Ohio. 

B.IRG.YTNS—Seubretle Wirdrobe. rwell Male O-jtflL 
Serersl The*tr:'-al Halftooeft FVature F.lraj, etc. 

BOX 1155. Taiups. FJorlJa. mayfl 

OiSTUMES 1\)R SALE—Seerr-l-hsnd theatrical 
wrrlrl-es rf all kln-la. ntHlKER-IIOWE CO'- 

Tl'MK CO.. r.ox 705, HarerhtlU Maaaarhusetli. ju;.e4 

EYE GOWNS LIKE NEW. .SHks. satins, ff, l«. 
('srry ir* mend, us amount of s«srr wardrobe. 

Write sta'ln* want*. Call when In Clin-Inr.itI We 
hare what y-"i wa;;L If not we will roik* ai.uhlnc 
f.ir you. Write me; e;:elo** tlarups; m.i-,e% orders 
I lease; no rlie<iL* acn pud. Om -thlrd dow-i. r.-*l 
U. U. D.: hare In sLk k ere. *-*wn<, cluiriir wurd- 
Mbe. hea 1 gears, sllplwrs. corsets. tUhts. Ll-vimers, 
fancy sia,-e hit*. Icotarda, Oriental*. Haw.* s-us, 
el wn a-ilta. phrutu. dctll. amhrrite drrsw-s. Mi't'.a 

, WasMn^tori, nurse, li.ird Faiiiitirroy, S -li-ti. liii s). 
1 cnnrl-K. serpentine. U'lrle Sam. P-dla*'. M--iK-an, 
I Bu*ter Hrow»i. m.-sa<-nfrr. etc., street suits h-r m--'., 
I-dd Te*ts. spats, ladles’ stare bally cuais. U:n- 
; dial. Uliltirse ceaU. H*r.i<mtwr' Consult me first. UIl 

save you OHUiey. KICTO.N, 523 W. Mh SL, Clncln- 
I nitl, Ohio. 

' BI.t'E l"NIFORM COATS for band* reel or bine 
Wudln*. *.t.50 rai-h. All sizes. JANDORF, 740 

W'rst Eld Arc., New Y'oriL mayl4 

FAIR W-EL'K. SHREVEPORT. 1-A., WANTS—Con- 
reasions. Gam«, 2 mure Sliows, Monkey Game, 

Human Roulette. Crazy House. Skating Floor, etc.; 
.Automatic Ball Game. Jap Bowling Alley. YJ-hat 
have you! Address .MAN.AGER, Fair Park. 

COIN MONEY SBLLIN^ IUWKS BY M.4IL—IJtera-I I'HKD COSTUMES FOR SAIF S’lge W ar. 
t-ore free. CliAMBEKS PHl.NT WORKS, Kalama¬ 

aoo, Mlilugari. iUii2S 
llama- kii*dsi brw»st irt;es. Erinliur Drea-e* i'.»a:*, S.u- 
lUiy2.S br.-itr, Ch-rua Sets. etc. C. CONLEY', 237 West 24th 
- u.ri-r-t. New York. may.’4 

have you! Address .MAN.AGER, Fair Park. FREE TO ALL MEDICINE MEN—Dlamosla Chart 

ORIOOSVILLB FAIR (iuocessor* to IlUnola Valley i^ur^for*"ii;50*‘*\;iX^^ j I’mCTt'V' 
Fair). OrlggfTllIe. 111., August 30 to September 2, CO., 4611 Lowell .Are., Chicago, lUlu.la jun25 riTtoN ' iTTvvr _wnii _._i T,i.i. Fair). OrlggfTllIe. 111.. Auguft 30 to September 2. 4611 Ik>well 

ALIvBr--Monkr5rs, ^‘W Animals »nd wanta imall Carnlrat Company with two Kidea. Ad- ■■■■ 
are aoing fast Rhejus Monkya, Ringtail and Pajia- dreas K P. KAllKANI). SiwUn’. Jun4 FRE*—Upon reQi 

ma. Trained .Apes Just what you are bsiklng fur. 
Stock your pit slmwa and menageries with tlie be.tt 

wr««led'X""IJttirjX*le "“W-‘VHuitTjn.i^a "■mum’V^^PIh.T; << sWsT undtr.lea.^^^ tl.m. Entertainments Hoailng. HyptiMliin. Mech-^^. ' 
wliwii A.k CoDuma G i ln l^e mentl oi-m dve; any week. June or July. U. M M'^erlsm. M.vstlclam. 0.*-:.lUsm. _ 
U^a. lor U* fltS*' -AU oJders must )i icxiim: UARR. 5733 U.len Ave.. Detroit. Ml higan. rA'l'ir“^Tb'*J:So.fTHF.ATRICAI, COSTUMES. 
panted with certified check or P. O. order for .50% -. ■■ ‘ .7, „uXJ," T^* "’..r, for sale. When In Ib-u. 
of the order. IOWA PET F^ARM. DepL C, Bosalyn. WANTEIk—Rofd Shows; percenUge; good ahow town. * ' _at GraUoL No caUlocufW 
Virginia. PASTIME THEATiUp. Palmyra, lllirmla. mayl4 u*-r',iv'w.vv.K-vi v.^wo .. _ . 

)un4 ri^B—U^ requert I rend you Illustrated liter-UjTNSTRr,L COSTUME-^ AND SITPI n>s • 1- ature deaiTlblng the following named Ivoks As¬ 
trology. Character Heading. 4'lalrvoyancr.. Coneentra- hand or roa li- U* i-r-lir .Address HODKKR H<*W"E 

utvsTUMK CD., Mts. I>erL. IL.i 705. Hirerhlll. 
Mas-tachuw-tts. ]une4 

.71. Burlington, Iowa. 

THEA’nilCAI, COSTUMES. Hair O-xwli and 'nzhta 
for sale. When In Ib-uolt al.>P In. 1336 Brush 

at GraUoL No caUtogUfW. lunl 

Nl-W and SiroN'D-HAVD BOOKS <4 every de- 
scTlpIbm f'W .vale. TlIliJLAS. 63 E Van lluren S' . 

ARMADILLOS, BlngUIl. Oilorlesg Skunks, f4 00 twwnty cars Will be billed like a dreua. Address 
each; 12 to 20 hannle«i Snakes for flO; unflxed H. B HOEVBaKEH, Biishriell. IlUnoU. ma)14 

sueeu or Dustmen during tne wee* 01 xuiy un. An reguIaUons. 15c. WILH.AR 4'OMPANY Bo* 2 • 
up to the minute Carnival « omiany of not >«» Jhan utalKsi. Norfolk. Virginia. ' niayU 
tunkntv rar« Will hA hilled Ilk# a rlrtnia. Adflr«*M ______ • lumfit 

IllALAS 53 F Van lt,.721 “''TON. COSTUMER. last wn-k Prcglve.! 103 M. 
lOJLAS. 5J E Aan lluren S> „ ; ;i fr-m Cana-U; 11 from a.r. sa Uu water. Jesale 
_may.S CoRju, ILiart 'lti- Corai>any. Thanks for ord»T. 

r .at elub; h.ek rules an f SBYT-TIAL SITS OF NEW UHOItU'r WARDltOlll 
linen ,-ne,n.s-a- n _ ... .AAfY LEE. Gm. Dll., .Augusta. Oe**rgla. 

Rattler. $100 to 12.50 each. Don't write. s«-nd the I - 
money. MOTOR R, T., Box 103A, San Antonk), Te*. W"ANTED AT ALL TIMES-Vaud.-Tllle and Free At- 

. „ .._... _ _ . TIIREF, SITS OK SHORT S.AlTfEN 4TIORUS 
-RARE. I.NSTRI'unVB AND ENTT-atTAIVING DRE.SSES-SI* to <el; ibri-r *tyle*; fla*hT; n<-w: 
ANTED AT ALL TIMES-Vaud.-Tllle and Free At- „ D'^TlPlIve clrculatf free. MODERN nev.T u*r.l 13". lake* all. KD UrilM AN. 1311 
tractions. WESTER.N BOOKING A(!F3A'CY. 410 SALES CO.. Kai.awha. Iowa. nuyXl Vine. Ulii.liinall. Ohio. 

.. . I- . ■ Culbertson Bldg.. Oklahoma City, Oklslionu. may 14 

FOR SALE .Alligators Slid Crocodiles, all sizes. Sea vt-avn-'-ii vreiH untl.iFtts’ oAtt 011*1’ A\tr At*. 
Turtles. Snakes. Besrs. Wildcats, Deer, Birds, etc. j ' 

KEN.NEDY’S AqUAKll'M. West Palm Beach. Fla. 

FOR SALE, DOGS—’Two fine Shetland Ponies, five 

il Sea nmt>,c-nu- uAttniiu- »vv> \n ^'■hd. B-nk Itii-triir- Rii'TON —We rane to joii for ev)*tumc* bet-auM 
a etc W ANTEI) FOR SOLDIERS, . Atl.ORS AND M,A* tl.M-a, $3..5; ini*litiina Ijr-i-, | in. sri,| iMKik, $10; what wc t-ay elsewltere $'»0 f*»r, we kiK»w we esn 
Fla.' RIN'ES’ REU.NIO.N. Mammoth Springs. Ark.. Aug "Spirit Ctsiversallon.’’ ’Mvstb-’a V-nee." ’Spirit r-t from g-i le*. t'un bait a-i.l still hitler *««!». 

mav28 3»b-I3th Showrf, Rid« and Allrarllons; au*|grea ne-iOTtnena.’’ •’Ihaiilcil l‘-y.-li-.in.fry.’’ 35c .a.-h; ||. E WIGGINS Slde-SlMW John ILiblnasi Slh-wj 
Ameriran Legion PoaL E E HTKRUNG, Secy. MasfD Key Full Cniir*e, 400 p.. $5; 3 ralalo *, stamp. ‘ 

Jun25 SOVEREIGN COMPANY, lOO Sycam.)re. Biifralo. juii4 

Ilia, k^ind DaULn VTA-VrED-dyrls W’heel, Merry-Oo-llound. Whip, WITH MY BOOK AND CHART you can 
I^-ndi ivull Bn.-am. T.* Black and ’Taiu Itaian I Ocean Wave, etc., for S-lay 4tb of July CrlehraUon. and play piano wlOiout n.-t-. or music 
ll.T'**,?!’’?-. ‘■""“'J .Ju ”1 wiJ' L500 rINtort J. A. MURPHY, Box 554, Weed. C’al. complete. $I W» JOHN WAGNER. Box 77 
Wire'Walking Poodle, with rigging, rolling basket. 
eerolTing table, extra fine BiierULA Jlai-key, tame; 
great for outside attiaction. Sulphur and Ersatee 
Coekatoos. ParmU. Parokeeta, iwlr Australian ?hal- 
angers. BOIXEVAHD PET SHOP. 1010 Vine SL. 
gpdnnatl. Ohla mayll 

inayJS | nvae. Jfarylaud. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

— _.*_t’NinuiMS nil ail oiu'orfiinlly to ftfuri* on y»>UT 
. ^ n inifimr.t.v VTM'A IMKOUM C'OMrANV, Mahi 

ran tit down st.. rti.ji. Ntw kork. 
muiilr. Trlr^ — . . . . _ __... 

may21 H1<'T0V iltnnis minlroV. 4»t n>thinir 1m 
l■4||r«* atiparri. He hI|1 arti.l you « M( »m« r 

— — r>r>|«<r. Whrii in ('inclutiatl htlng liim all >uu «a' 
II** ptya «*t*li. Trunk iMviirry. t4a». iKni’l 

InnflTn rtiK-rt. uiutun, 5::;^ \v. 8u> bl. I'm- 
Auuoau. ctimau. Ohio. 
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COSTI'MEH Foil SAEB—Kwiinf Onwni. 
\Vf<|rf. rxi'liiiUr; uinir Imrrrtol ni‘HlrU; bitcaliia 

In all x'ani* r<»»lunitj. C. I'UNI.KV, -117 Wiit 
Stii'l. York. niiylS 

Exchange or Swap 
3c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 

•fO KvrHANOB—$110.00 I litr Ccmiri Oulflt, Mcn- 
dolln 111 all" ***''* 'l»'l'' "lilt Klim, t<i>)r- 

ItllJs iir Kl*lil ItUu. IMi’K I'llKISTY. Kirrli, 111. 

THIAKS Ilf all kliida fur Slmw I’ropi-rtT. Til., Doa- 
, r TMiH. <1111 AliO TilKATKE WKEU KI.NO 

KX' IIA'xOI'a onii'r, 1517 K. 571b SL, Cblctitu. 
in-rl »■ 

ILLPHTRATflRli HTKlIKrafTIirONH rull ilin; 
121 00. Arc iluninr, Hbi-uatat. 1' -ft. rcril, plus, 

attarti to llO-lcikrt; JO 1.0. Ki.inplrlr bcmr cutflt. 
11.5 00. Huy (litffl ftura makrr at faitury prlic; 

monry btHi If mltrrpresented; write for drculara. 
fJIIO.NHKHO MKd. CO.. I'jll W. iluir. e St.. Cbl- 
ra(o. I Him la 

KOVAL MOVING PICTKKE MACHINE, complete 
with raa outfit; ncTcr been uaej. Tal.eii for board 

nil Will aril cheap. ELKINS CAi'B. Leilnatoo, 
North Carolina. mayli 

I SILK HLACK l-ADIFiS’ I108IEKT, regular $100 
alore yaliie. HV; three palra. $2 115: dorena cheaper. 

I L. W. AIM'I.ETON. JH.. 1521 Eaat Erie Arei. Phlla- 
I drlphla. I’>iii.» Iraiila. mayll 

FOR SALE—Owing to firing up half of our atore 
muat aell tlie following before June Ist: Ki.’ht 

Rosenfleld Re;ent Picture Machines with pictures 
and alEiis, $25 each; eight Callloscope Picture Ma¬ 
chines with pictures and sUns, $50 each; fifteen Mills' 
Cathedral Front Picture XIachInes with pictures ard 
iltns. $10 each: one Roorir's .Name Printer. $30: 
one two-way grip and strentth tester. $25; one Dull 
Rack Hall Vame. nicely dressed, quantity of balls. $25; 
one Callle Welching Machine, $25; two peanut ma¬ 
chines, $6 ea'h; all of alore In grxid condition and 
now In operation, hut must be nut before June 1st. 
Order from this list; no catalog. B. S. COITIX, 
128-130 Exchange St., Bangor, Maine. 

FOR SALE—Five Eacle brand counter type mutu- 
acopea r*- t two wieks; card machine, twenty M 

cards. JOSEPH JFSS. Lodi. New Jersey. 

TKKXKS of all kinds for Show Property. TrI.. TVir-I V ^ more 5c. Royal 
r -ter 7868. CHICAGO THEATUE WRia KlNG , Itr***^' 

exch ange • Office. 1517 K M.h'sL, Chicago, 

“• _ INlRA-nON, Kantaa Oty and .Newark. m^.l 

REEI-S EXCH.ANGBD—Don't discard your old 
Mutos(»pe Reels. We will exchange them for you 

at a reasonable price. This opportunity will only 
last for the month of AprlL l.NTERN.XTIO.NAL 
Ml TO.SCOPB BEJiL CO.. 157 Sixth SL. Uoboken, 
New Jersey. inay28 

ROU>LR RINK .«KATF.S—800 pairs. Chicago, with 
fl.jtr whicls; large lot parts; cheap. HARVEY, 

2'9 Ashland Are.. Bloomfield, New Jersey. may2S 

ROt’LETTE M.ACHINE—Two-bit play, mahogany and 
nickrl finish; same as new: Callle Bros." make. 

AKo hare .Automatic Card Press, with type, etc.; 
Mills’ Quartervopes. Regina Hexophoncs. Address 
G. H. WlCKXl.AN. .St. Ignace, .Michigan, 

SCEN'ERT—Diamend Dye; Devil’s Cave, three pieces, 
f>r $10.00. EUWAIIT) CARSO.N, Rixhu 417, KcPet® 
House, Chicago. Illinois. 

Rl/rr M.ACm.VES—Callle Spring Scales, $25.00; 
o-.r. T c snn nA j Bullhead Perfume Machines, 17.00; New Stylo 

FOR SALE 2 0 Jaxa Caps. $20; 90 doxen paper Rhockera, $8.00; 5 Ball Gum. $4.00 each. HAL C 
chrysat.ht.mums; 4 niches. 12 Inch stems, as- moldY, Danville, IlUnois. mayl4 

sorU'd ciilors, ${5; KeV'tont Mfnut«f Camera and 
outfit. No. 8. oiif Uase Ball Penny Machlise, crkTTrt nni t\ Tr-k'rnrr di,.-- vc - ^ , 
$10; one XUlls Count, r O. K. 5c Machine. $15. T. 
H. PETTY. Kay. Ind.ana. t^no ‘if'*' 

•gOi " TKVT. 8-ft. Walla. Good condition. Raraain 
f. r . a-h or trade. Can use Candy Fluaa Machine. 

JAMK.s K(|.»;eTTKR. Athena. Ohio. 

Telia month, dates, day of week, moon, stara. Hag 
stop hand. Watch cost $700. Made big moneiy at 

D.. A. ..... A. . r. —. r. .. .A fsif*- cliarglug admlsslon. Price. $250 cash. RISTAO 
uni i* i-AN’D CO., Kaukauna. Wlscunsin. mayll 

__GITTINS. 1011 Km Kin Ave., Milwaukee, Wls. * 
W.ARDROBB TRl'XKS, Typ.wrltfr, Eastman. Kodak, ■— -- — ar-nsrsuivig w.mtrn wvc-.di- i-cn u .t i:- n.- .. 

Siniil.i Kramer, other things W.i,.t Mutur.ycle. SPFJ'IALIZINO IN ONT! LINE OF GGODS ONT.Y- o.,_ „ ....s i-. e.io -.s 
MOTOHi Yi'LK. care lllllboard. Cincinnati. Our nkutio. quality first in material, wurkinanahlp Prlntli g Press, hy.d lever, cf yencry. ■ ee BII^IE KCRTWUAN. property 
__ ar.d flash. Hundresis of our rual. raers will tell you outfit, cheap. . .j.d stamp for proof, ROBERT man In.llana *nieatre, 43rd and Indiana Aye,, Chi- 
WE RI’T SEIJa BXCH.ANGE all ktndi Riot Vend- ’*•’ make the beat Arkanaaw KMa for ball-throwln: SCHLEETER. York. Petiiisylvaiila. cago. Illinois maylt 

inr Machinea VICTOR SMOU'll. tl Dalawara tames on the market. $11 the doz. Vi depoalt re- -_ ; _ __ " " " ^ ■■ — 
Ave Buffalo New York may21 % ‘f'd. Circulars for stamp lAYXOR'S GAME FOR SALE—One \\h!rI-o-Ball Game, $100.00; one SLOT M.ACIllNES—Callle Cen'aur 5o play Jack Pol 
• J_ • SHOP, ColumlJa City. Indiana. a'lH Shooting Gallery, with 4 guna. $100.00, or $100; Callle Detroit. $85; Mills Devrey, $85; Mills 
“ both for $180.00 for quick sale. J. D. JETER. 1109 Dewey Jack Pot. $100; Iron Mutoscopes. $48; Dan 

Friend St., Newberry, Smith I'aroUiia. Cupids lujvers Postofflee. $65; 51111s High Hat lung 
- ■ ' ■■ tester. $65: weight teller scale, $65; 24-horie merry- 

$X)R SALE-Ccmplete equipment of Scenery. Inter- Sfi'v"1ith 
lors. Ei erinra. B.rdera. Curtains. Rigging, etc. ^ Pl»l«delphla. Peimsylyanla._ 

Nearly new ; 13 ft. high. D. L. NEWCOMER, Han- „ r,t‘ sescmivxw! t>. , . OT.iTAm ..... ^ 
For Sale-Second-Hand Goods 

AKSTRALI.AN CBMEsT—Known as 'Ths Monkey ». WORD CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. Ll'C.AS. P. O. No. 403. Berwyn, IlUncis. u "** *'JL burs for li^^lats ds> 
Or;p." at'aolutely Are. water, arid rroof; mendt 8VO"P. CASH. WO ADV, LL8» thaw we. _^_ Urery Mllla O. K. Venders, counter and floor atylo; 

<#ii' B ■ffwiri dotc^IaIii Ivorr tin ruh* ... ^ Briwril®®, C*Ti9clc Boys, Ol)€i%tOf Bells, 
2r ieit^r o^if made r.aran^ ^.’rmuli 5(^ ^ BIO SACRIFH E In illghtW used Fiber Trunks LONG-EAKIN.s 1350 CRJSPETTE MACHINT:. with Callle Jack Pots, Pucka and Sllrer Cups. WatUng 
p ' 4 j| ' MA.NrFAl'Tl'RlNO LABURATORIES Wardrobes; also Army Trunks: ilie 39 wide. large Rotary Popper and Peanut Frying Basket: Brownies. O K. Venderi and Bella. Jennings or In- 
Bnvlstoo IluUdlu Chlcaso " mavl4 " ” *’'**’• •*’* '°^*l tri e. $6. a-m g.Kid l«’her also 4.000 waxed wrappers. r«ed 3 weeks. $200 duitry Noyelly. O. K. Gum Venders; also many other 

Bagf, al.ghtly used. HYM.AN LEITNEB. 167 Alien takes all. S I Ml .V'^O.N. Cor. Washington and styles ar.d makes that are too numerous to mentloo. 
St, New York City. Giehard 9762. Randolph, Leavenworth, Kansas may 21 i Write for illustrated and descriptive lisL Our rt- 

_ pair department Is roost complete and up-to-date for 

Formulas 

STAGE SCENERY of all kinds for Show Property. I St., .Newberry, Smith Caroliiia. 
Tlieatre Trui.ks, alio Oovirnm.rit surplus of all 

Ntea A pixtal card brings bulletin In details. TrI., 
BlackaUne ^668. MIDLAND St ENIC STKDO. Jarii- 
aon Park Artist Culonty, 1517 E. 57tb, Dept. B, Chi¬ 
cago. 

book form, pamphlets or sheets 
3c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

A1 Tt'Mi'IHLE AND FlRNITl’RF. POUSH-Bcst 
m Pfv cefier: Formula and Iniirurtlimi. 25c. II 

N. .8M1TH, Dennison oteL Kokomo, Ind. fflay21 

CANDY FORM n,AS—Candled Applw. CVlapettes, 1 ♦ 
ate., 50c, BLAIR. 54 Pleasant SL, Portland. Me. ^ 

mayll 

CANDY APPLE RF.C1PI5—Belt In the country. Will 
n< t stl'k to ynur teeth. .Vt.yone k-uiwi you can t 

nt -wimething good for nothing. Three flavors. Straw- 
h-rry. Orange. Chocolate. Money-setter at fairs, 
car- vals. etc. $3.00 (money). "R.IY." The Candy 
-Iri'-e .Man, 2822 NorUi lllluulA IndlanapuUa, Ind. 

mayll 

FIVE PORMKLAS. $I 00—Three-Minute Corn Re- 
movrr. Si.ake Oil (Llnlmentl, Instant Crmiiit, 

V'l li All Solder. Carpet Cleaner. KOPP CO.. 5000 
Cal:;, nils Ate., N. S. Pittsburgh. Pa. may28 

HT STI.EK.S. ATTENTION!—If you want a laoney- ' 
mal-tr. lend me $1.00 for my four Cider Preiervlng 1' 

FV’rniulai. Thiy are guaranteed, tried, trau-d and | < 
surr. Put up these formulas and sell the product i 
thru agri.ta or by malL Tbit la a wunderful opp»r- 
tui.ily. Order today. C. M. LEWIS. 1033 Bteaa 
Avf., Lima. Ohio. 

0RIGIX.5L SNAKE OIL—World's greatest painkiller; 
w '.Jir'il t.ir thrunialtim. aprali a. aches of all ' 

kl;.J<. Made for 2c. aell for 25c. Guaraetreil F.irnm- !■ 
la. 5'IC Cx'a og free. S. & 11. MA-NUFACmilNO 
LABiiR.LTDUIES, Ktiylaton Iluildlng, Chicago. may.S ^ 

OVER FOKMCI AS. Reclp,a. Xfoii.yMaking ‘ 
s. -.t, fer $100. Money back If dlaaatlaflrd. B 

MILI.tK AGE.M'Y', Kri.aett, Arkantaa lunl 

B.4KEST FORxn'LAR—Uteratura frea. CHAM- 
BEHS PRI.NT WUHK.s, Kalamazoo, Mich. ma>28 

6KNI1RITE—Cleans ruts and carpeta like a flash. 
The kind that atworba and evaporates Ouaranleed 

Fbrmuli. $I Catalog free. 8. A H Xl.ANX’FACTKK- 
ING LABoKATOBlBS, BoylsUm Building, Chicago. 

REPERTOIRE IN NEW YORK 
Rroadwiy, in the opinion of aome dramatic critics, has ruined the cause of the 

theater in America. Broadway plays so expensively and on such a slender artistic 
foundation, it it said, that its offerings can not compete successfully on the road with 
mnvict and vaudeville. Repertory theaters In the larger cities of the land are what 
uie neetled. At tlieae good plays can be produced by g'»<8l stock companies. From these 
It may be possible to make exi tirslons Into smaller towns. 

Meanwhile there has seemed to be a dearth of repertory theaters in New York and 
elsewhere. ''Why don’t they spring up if they are the thing that will B.ave the theater?” 
They are springing up. under the shadow of Broadway. There la, for inetance, the New 
York Repertory Theater, operating at the Bramliall Playhouse, It fulfills the repertory 
tradition more fully than the Provlncetown Players, who have devoted themselves to the 
production of new plays by American talent (and have done remarkable things), or the 
Theater Guild, which has simply sought to do better choosing than the usual star or 
manager and run its performances on a financial basis more satisfactory to the cast as 

a whole, 
$'or the New York Repertory Theater, beginning two weeks ago, has adopted the 

policy of po-duclng new or old drama at the occasion seems to warrant. Synge’s 
"Playboy of the Western World” has been the first offering. It is a convincing aample 
of what repertoire can mean. Setting it beside any of the better things of the Broad¬ 
way season, no one who loves g'Kxl art in play and playing can doubt that the kind of 
theater which has produced it deserves a permanent place In JIanliattan as well as In 
Cleveland. Chicago. St. l.onlf or U'S Angeles. It stands for the subordination of the 
company to the play it seeks to Interpret. It means good acting and good drama—new 
or old—not necessarily at the expense of setting or the actor's personality, but before 
and aNive these. The practice of this Is strange to New York now, but It Is to ba 
questioned If It «an long remain so.—NEW YORK GLOBE. 

j any kind ot machine work; let us repair your old ma- 
I Chinee. We guarantee to give satisfaction. We have 

»ime Uc bargains In Salesbosrd Aseurtments whltth 
we are closing out cheap. Address P. O. BOX 178, 

, N. S. Station, Pittsburgh, Peiuisylvaiila. may2i 

TATTOOED PEOPLE—Photos, showing latest work; 
8. extra good, $1.00. New Price List free. PROF. 

WATERS, 1050 Randolph SL. Detroit. Xllchlgan. 

TENTS FOR SALE—3 Stable Tents, 28x35, 28x42. 
28x49. 12-OX. fully roped, complete. D. M. KERB, 

MFG. CO.. 1007 Madison SL, Chicago. mayJS 

20 BEAM PL.ATFORM SLOT .SCALES, good, as new. 
I only $23 each. Also 50 Combination Grip and Llft- 
I Ing Machines, all Iron, g<x)d as new, only $17 each, 
j RISTAU LAND CO.. Kaukauna. Wisconsin. may28 

10 LATEST WOOD CABINTTF, COl'NTEB SIZE 
Quarter Play Jennings Liberty Bell Xlachlnes, Uks 

new. only $'J5 eai h. Big snap. GUST. BISTAH, 
Kaukauna, Wisconsin. mayll 

3,000 OPEK.L Cn.MRS—Steel and cast frame: no 
junk; some gte.d as new and guaranteed. No mat¬ 

ter what you want In this line get quotations and 
save hall. J. P. REDINGTON. Scranton, Fa. mayl4 

I 50 TRIPLE.X THREE-B.ALL COLOR BOULBTTTB 
I SLOT 5I.ACH1NE3—Run a short time. Cost new 
' $50. One or all for $30 each. R. J. LOPAS, Forest 
Junction, Wisconsin. mayll 

SPD'l.LL—Four of the heit Formulas In the world. 
Parisian Perfume Powder. Cleaner. PollsMet for 

ejt;L.«.a Iiivlalble Ink, Magic Paint Cleaner. .All 
for 1100. money. KAV. The Candy .Apple Man, 2822 
Nort.n llllnolt. lndlanai»lli. Indiana. raa\21 

AVATOXrV STTHECTS. Wax Flgurea Ventrllo-iulft FOR SALE. BARG.AIN—Carnival Goods, Lights, Ban- 
Fixutea Eucleee iUmp. SHAW, Victoria, Mo. nors. Slum. Novelties, Vases. Torches, Attractions, 
rngurea Juueieee .vamp. ^ JOHNSON. 2200 Sprues SL. Quincy, 

Illinola 

10x11 Khaki Concession Tent with new portae 
h.mge frame, everything good condition, $60. haU 

cash, balance C. O. I). 51R.S. HARRY B. CRAN- 
DELL. care Metropolitan Shows, Winchester, Ky. 

7-FT. SIDE W.ALL, 40c yard: Urge Organ. 
FISCHER, 533 W. 56th SL. Chicago, la Hig. 170«. 

aMoto™^cr:pk.'r$37.50 TaX^^^ 6 ROSENTl^ 
Drop Picture Machines. $22.50, Simplex Name Plate 
Machines. $50.00 each: ,50 Sets of Views. $1.75 per V.l’® J* *■ »'fl c.rin between the Le-a cwlkmera on h (torn of nt-v vni-n vnTO^'OPE REELS AND MCTO- Machinea 150.00 each; ,50 Sets of v lew^. $l.i5 ^r i oi-;« \v' lOih” sa ” Cnnev island Nra 

to ine i nuea ana nth St_ Ww York City 
foi'cern In the world, and save for yourwlf the I 

For Rent Lease or Sale 
Property 

Sc WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 

Skrtchea and Drawing F,ascl. $10.00 Cbala. rarer,! built to run In end door of baggage car. These HA5I5IO.ND 
etc furnlelH'd upi'n application. W AGNER PO'A'ERS. Wagons were made to order out cl the best hard ' 
CarloonUL $16 East OuUrlo SL. Chicago, III. mayl4 »ix>d. all painted up. red and white. One small 
__ ._______ Caze and one January CarL This stuff Is all new 
EI.B'TKir.AL STAGE EFFBCTB—Clcuds. ripples, and aured under coTCr^ Can ^ Ken at Weal a.B'TKir.AL STAGE EFFECTS—nppiei. ^ ^rm onurv v .-c,. ^ crowds: will buok with circus downtown wagon; 

fire. waterfalU. aiv'tllghla. addreis JAMES MAHONEY above addieu °8w ranvas a d banners AATrc roq your offers 
dudlo lUhti. ^ndenwrs, lectew ^EVA^O^, 305 ttnilari addreaa JAMES MAHO-NHY. above ^ p mI RPHY. 315 S. Broadway. St. Louis. Mo. atudio llchti. oondenwri, laiteA NSivvTUA, aus 
Weat 15th St. New York. lunlS 

IDKVI, PI K..ASKHE R$5«ORT InUalrd Truck and - .   - 
I'slry Karm. Rox 438. MrrIdUn. Yllaa JU130 U.Vi'TRIC TATTOOINO OITT'IT. $20.00. BROSE I yoR SALE—60-So. Paddle Wheel; used two days; 

For Sale—New Goods 
4( WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 250. 

A.8 A I.K.ADER. WHILE THEY I.A.HT A few New 
Tiniiks, ,|. iihlr fliwr o«ir w. .«!. roitil iwnera. 

f'^ hliixra. four patchca; well riveted: made to aUn<) 
In,, r-a.|. Is\2lx2'i I'rlcr. $7 ''u; actual salue. $15. 
'■Ill< \l.(> THKATRK WRECKING $_\CIIANGE. 
I'd' K .'Tih St . Dell. G. Tel D.wihfetev. 7668. 

MA-'SEY, AVut End East Liveri«vl. O. maj21 

FIVE IIKNDHKED YARDS BATTLESHIP LINOLE- 
VM and sami numlwr of FFLL DRESS COAT and Vest, Mae 36. $5; Chinese 

.Mn ^ mav'N '‘"'■In* rliK. nickeled. $3; new Idea rarebit pan. $1. 
Kt.DIN(.TON. Scranton. lemiaylvanlA ma>28 condition. PELKIN. 430 Doty, Green 

FOR S ALE Srt spin IV ; .vtra good one; K-x flii«h licor.tln. 
AA’ati-hrti: llkx-kt. Supers; three gro* Shim. Set I ' Write J O 

leHtA Chart, two Swinger Pina, one act Ten Pins; GE AR PCMP AND MO-^R f* pon^d: eflll ^'' 
130 00 ccrorlete. deiswli C G MORROW, 4U5 Car- Shooting Gallery, dirt cheap. A. L. FROMTs-1 *' '• 
ter St K.6.. mo Indiana mayll FELTER. General Delivery, Wilmington. N. C. 

HAATl WIID WEST riCTFRES and Cuslrr’s Last 
Stand. Wanted Moving Picture Operator who caa 

flnit seven dollars purchase#. PALL \A, ASHBY, handle Bliss or eabium light, as I play small 
Terr# Haute, Indiana. mayl4 towns, where there U no eleitric current. Also Or- 

gan Player; want tho<e who are net afraid of work; 
FCLL DRESS COAT and Vest, Mae 36. $5; Chinese will open under canvas al-oui the 2nih to the first 

Unking ring, nickeled. $3; few Idea rarebit pan. $1. of June; state all In flr«l 1 "er. .Addrees DR. CHAS. 
All above fine condition. PELKIN. 430 Doty. Green F. COOK, Box 442, lola. Wisconsin. 
Bay. AA'liconaln. ■ ■ — - - —— ■ - - 

MEN WANTED—For detective work. Experience ua- 
neeevsary. Write J. O.ANOR, former L’. S. OovL 

Iv>I.I,S-\Vlll aarriflee Oftcen hundred Cry Bahv FOR S VI.E—Two-headed giant banner, 14x21. top. KB-NTFCKY’ DERBY R.ACE TR.AFK, miniature Mze; | - 
Uills at coat of manufacturing ”.A^ reaT tu.Vily aide wall D’h-s. stake-; fiivt fi'lv dolUra takes 4 disc play; $250.00. SAU.AiraB, 48 K, 14lh SI . WANTED—Good, experienced Csteher for recegnIrM 

<I'II. K'vid for nmeeavl.ina, Stnude. prepaid. prU-e outfit H. D. LEWIS, ColloniHvrt. Louisiana. New York V Ity. maj.l ^ casting act. .Address J. N. LCKE-NS UY.M. Read; 
.killar. GENERAL TOY COlU*.. 44 Haufcin ———-    ling, PennajIvanla. may-l 

I'lx-V, Brooklyn, New York. mayI4 x-jm }g_^] y M.r.urv arc re.-tlOcr. Power’s 6 ma- MILLS BROWNIE 5 play slot machine, counter' -—--— irT31i 
— - -- IIP ^ ,• ixwer motor. IIO V. style. $25; Silver King wood cabinet. $35: first WANTED—Medicine Performers. Plat o I Umvs. Aerial 
K<IU SALE <»n* hundred Electric Didl lArape, 16 A. C. J-ompensar,-. 60 cya. all for $10.1, .bip to rv- $50 takes Ndh INTER^-ST.ATE CREDIT B.VTING Acta. 

b h.s high; dte».r.t In Japan »llk. Insl.le lining: amlnatlon ois..-lor PI A7.A THF..\THE. 41'2 Wll- BIRK.VI . 631 Division SL. Toledo, Ohio. to change for two weeks. Th.s Is -he U st e .u.pp. d 
... when light.d Have yet f. aee II...r ham SL. IL.Ifalo. N. w --' all ^n fl^pt Vt.v 
•S.i.al l..r l.iautv an.l flash. Sample, $10.i; d.wen-;;KW 8x10 khaki lent, value. $:!0: aacrifleed for $15. r.-e' P s—Can use two Registered 

>'■ ». .5, while tiny last. A. D. TIGIHL 2306 isoR SALE—Tent. 20x40. 7-foot wall, fair xwndltlon; I’llED BASCH, care Nat Relaa Shows, Rock FalU. physMana -Answer quick J. A. DL'N'CAN. 7« 
<6 ' II. At. iiue. V 1.1. ago. prlcr, $40. BOX 1, Stuart. Iowa Illlnola 13rj sireeL Milwaukee, Wisconsin. mayll 

JIKSIC COMPOSERS’ HrilIlEll STAMPS for mark- ' 
ti.g im mualo ruled painr; catahMue Huhtier Type. 

W.ANT—Girl to assist pr.vf.’avion al darirr. Bxperi- 
I ence unnecessary. 1260 Eira St.. Ci.icinnati. O. 

UNTl'CKY DERBY' R.ACE TRACK, miniature «<>«• | -- 
4 disc play; $250.00, SCU.AFFER, 48 E 14lh Si . wANTED—G-wJ experienced Csteher for recegnired 
•w York City. mii21 ^ casting act. .Address J. N. LLKENS UY.M. Read; 
- - [ Ing, Penngy iTtnla. mai 21 

ILLS BROWNIE 5 play stot machine, ecunter ' -- T; Ti , 
style. $25; Silver King wood cabinet. $35: first WANTED—Medicine Perf. rmers. Plano PUy.vs, Aerial 

-...-is. xi'sii insr.itis ni iiixr.iv r>iAati-r. lor mara- ■ _ — Ki»V 

^lt^'’Mark“r*‘*CaUU>gu^*^^^ In Answering Classified Ads. Please Mention The Billboard. (Continued on Page 56) 
utamp WORKS. 15 8. Jffferwn, Dayton, Ohio. ” ' ■ ' 

I CLOWN ACTS—QM 
InstrucUonflL JINOLB 

mayll 

DOWNDIWN WAOO.N ATTRACTIONS—I have the 
best pit attract.en in the business; he can bold 
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WAVT>J) Y'»fv<; MF,N WIIO ARE AifRITIOT'S 
Utr ih* nt” t * tr»u» f«/r n'w«lW *«i* 

V'lilr «< JOE TRhr^'D.UAi. Rot f J. Wlivlw. 
Nm» York. mayli 

Instructions and Plans 
3c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 3S«. 

NRVERFAIL BIJirKnEAI> ANT> PlklTtB B»- 
nktrer: will rid your face of lbi>M unjlshtly bl»m> 

lUitw In 3 or 3 days; aafr. ruU I'nmblnatloii 
Trratmrat. l^o (tumpu), pedrald. H 11. DlSdS- 

Ay'ROBATS. OT'MNAl^TS AN'D CI.OWSS—InaUur- "V; I.afayHIr and 
Uoni in A<Ti>l.atlr and Cl.>wn A.-ti for a iinall '>'^1 mayll 

J. P. M'^lvNUsHT, Bl l>ort'V>, Arkansas. JunilA-Nn. 1 Arrohat ainl rti»wn. me frtra** you up NIAGARA PIANO COI’BSEr—Neftr used: 17,00. DA- 
■ ■■ . --- ' — a.ins r»sl ooim jy for ysnur a^'t that will be a auo- VIO liKAMMiN, IIC»H Arrra A»r. t'hiiaao. 111. 
WANTKI* *'l ru* ''i.e 'stable fcf putting tium- Get my laten manusiTlpt. rUmnlng for CW^wna. ' 

hers m- Tram^ .<iani'>h Oriental Darner* r.niLalns ten WalkaiounOs arid two RU Stopa Tsa RlfTON. the World*! Greatest Medirine Hliow Htaiw- 

Musical Instruments 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY 

3« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN SSe. 

WANTKlv-l)ini%<a for cabaret. Good opportunity uoni In .kcrot.itlr and Clown A'-ti for a iinall Arrj.. llroAlyn. .New York mayll |{A.VT> IN'ilTRl'KENTR FOR tlAIJl at ■raatl* i*. 
lad long time >rf) EiUt «no<l floor ai.d Inilldliii. fi... Y'oa cm benrflt liy years of riperler.o* 4>f an . _ _ durrd price#. Send for llaL Prlcoa will auip*lae 

I. P. MclvNHlHT. Bl lloralo, Arkansas. Junl .l-N.i. l Acroliat and Clown. l.ct me frame you up NI.kGARA Pl.YNO tOl USE—Newer used; li 00. DA- ymj, DoMorUV IlItGS A CO., GroMirllle, IlUnola. 
■ ■. . --- — a.ins r> «I comi jy for wiur aid Uiat will he a me- Vlli ilK.lM.'^ON, lloH S. Arrri Air . Ctili agu. 111. ■ 
WMVTEl' < !, rn* I,e ii aide tf putting num- e.* Oet my latest mantis.Tlpt. ckmnlng for Clowna. ■ RllKKI-n' OldlRlNKT. low pttrh. Id-key tmprowd 

hera to -i-vr Tranw .«iarhh. Orlen'al Damm-. C.uitalna ten W.lkatounda ai.d two BU Stop# l a* RICTON. the World’a Greatest Medicine Slww Slaiw- Albert syalrm; u»rd ot.ly ill mniithi: aamr aa 
cithi frr La lv Mo-iral .1 • - Ciano IMar r; ■ t < lown Allry or lour Norelly Art. Prlrr. $1.00 roan, hla mrlhcla. lyslrm. etc. Wllllnf to Inalrurt new; fine ease Inrludtd; |,VI 00. WALTER W’BIU'P 

Jleady ..«n.n.r ;;.rlc Sr^i.„^’‘"‘A‘,i;i:r,!rd‘"G^rd" Mng‘”'';Tp.;!n!n"i fS,. "• Junge Bakin, Co.. dopHn. lilawmrl. 

Ki./'V‘Yr'X- T,n?e:; ^o'r;‘’cb’42-: start PLEASANT. PROPITABLK UAIl. ORDER 

a,.7 ^.r^ry-'^Also waul h'r.r from y'o'i* r.!!!u^T ''S ^il'.er^-liP^llr..; '*• *”*• ®- “ 
otianiTfd murliil ahowa ^ Advlaory Ilureau. Any addrlee you drsir* unv". n.aiama«io. aaiemgan._Ga.den City, hanaaa_mayll 

WANTF.D-VGTAL AM) IN.STRl-MENTAL TRIO. Sd»7nVd‘*7nd tli“*klnd of" art"Toi”«u" S Xylophone ^th relator,. 
UuarlMte or Uuintrtir. lo trarri; must d-mble or- HAMMUM). 257 Norton Arc.. PonUac, Mich, mayll .., i?' *^***'*^'*^^* !? 

fhe-*ra: »ta e ymr 1.^.#! aaUty. rtr. Address A. -^- Wasliliignsi Are.. biidlMdl, New York,_mayll $25 00 grU It. J, A. Ul .NCAN. T16 ltd St., Mll- 

E. ROBI.IiTS. rare The Hillb. ar I. Chlrage IlllnoU. mTNOTin SHOW GCTS TITE MONEY s,n.l WITH MY BOOK AND CHART you can sit dowti “-1.' JJTl," 
I in V..1I..I1I. fn. .. Inn.. .. ** ^ LaRue'i Short Method of Hypnotlrlnt, and play piano without note# or music. Prbw com- R.\LE|—Holton new ProportlM ConwL gold 

W ANTl.O I 1“ J” '•*" >'•<>"■; “> hooka A. C. RUCH. PublUher. Win- plete. $1,00. JOHN WAGNER. Box 771. Baltimore, Plated, high and low PBch. In fenulna tola 
they can put up gooda, teat 50®, large ftAge, four cUeeter, Tfiiueasee. maylt Maryland. Irailicr caai*: only uicd a few tlroeib eliaiit Dtw. 

CHKagffD»nl; lOr Mtruini tara. '-wi-.- s.. ... .. ...asav^vava. ...x .a-caa, arm.- -w, vwaa aja., I CArV JUnge KAf., ^V|)un. HlWAin. 
<>?•*' May ''I Xddresa JACK »^fu^tlons. AdfariTd Orouf.d Turobllni. eiplalning iiunatl. Ohio. ‘ 

rY-rX Tan?e:;'^o'r;‘’ch’42-: START PLEASANT. PROriTABLK UAIl. ORDER 

Sir^o/^ABO want h'r.r from ^^i^i^dllTon^rw^^r "S ^ 
lai anowa ^ Advlaory Bureau. Any addrlee you drsire _ira.-rii . wiajn 

they can put up gooda; Kat 500; large ttate. four Teimessea 
dresving rr.oini iwo pianos, five sea srrntry; all A-l • 

cuodition. MAJESTIC. Nacogdochrs. Texaa 

Irtllier eaar: only uard a few tlmea almnat otw. 
_ Will take litO.OO (ninety dollaral. Will al^ C O. 

A REAL OPPORTUNITY^, thouamid per ^nt ''Y. VIj 11: Mo[-^?S! ?ue**B!"by‘^ 
WANT):!) AI-L ROI-NT) SKETTII TEAM. Sister , ‘ f^^ Plln al'nV MONT- 

Tlam. Plano Playtr. Cnmedian that can put on arts GOMEKY, Box 15. Winfield. Ktnaaa 
and make ih.m go: roust change thrie nights to me 90 ^“L'"“‘''T'* ^ ^ ^ ^_ 

week; open May 2.Ytd. This a yaiidrTllle tent , “‘*J7 . 
fhow, playing small town: aat on lot: aleep at hotela: BERT l-AYTdlS. 110 Blue Uill ATenu*. Koxbuiy Bffajrica.1 ATYTYfl.ra.tim 
1 ray all tfirr iolnlng. so atate all you do. and low- Mamachuaetta may21 ^ppOXaiiUS 

lYHl SALK -Otie Eh Bai6. oc^ uted baa thaa two 
weeks. $03.00 geU IL D. T. COWABT. DllbllB. 

I pay all iftrr joining, so state all you do. and low- 
»st salary in flift. .Vddri«s CHAS. tXARK COM- 
EOT ro . riirlslophfr. Illinois. 

MamaebuaKU. 

ATTENTIONI—First time on the market: no li¬ 
cense required: make my article In your home for 

WANTED—Position as Ticket Taker with ahow play-I *'•: ‘'ll* «« for $1 no: am divulging thla scent 

FOR SALE 
(Naarly Naw and Cut Pried) 

3« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 3S«. 

FOR SALE-Gaud 10-tuna SL Plano O; band or pow* 
or. ona WurlUatr Organ. Stylo IT. 41 kaya S tuam. 

aa new. mat. laat fall. $325 M; prlaa. $135.00 
HARRY SMITH. Grata. Pcnnxylvanla 

tng with earnlral company. Playing week ttanda. »fe< unt of blckness: $1.00 brings full Instrudims. riovTINti I vnv lllfsioN svn- Tie* u*>i*e* FOR R.VLB—SI 
Stat! your aalary on this job Alao Handy Man for Be ll.e flrd otie In the game. CUAS. C. BAYES. ^ uaiV a few t'ln^l $10 n Xiidum. G 
oame. Write FLOYD GASTON. 215 Second SL, IX 3313 West 23th St.. Cl.velan.L Ohio. sUmr iT F-VSTw")^ IL C DIEHL. 
Madison. Iowa. Port.snmutli Olilo — 
—----- BB-VITIFIX IMPORTED THEATRICAL SCENERY-^^!?..IkiJr'.VTI 
WANTED—Operator for road show, week sUnda. ona MODKLS-UUiographed In many colon. Very FOR SALB-New Spirit .Seanm, Comedy Magic Art. a1^2 iJi nlti. ni, 

ahow dally. MuU understand Edison Madilne and praetleal and Indlspenaahle to theatrical tcene paint- Animat.d Drawing Illiiaion. Ha^c^ Mall P""** >r?7 
Bnt» Light, and willing to help “put It over." We interior demraU.ra. houae managers, stage dl- Bag. Pillory Ka.-ape. fal.lnet. Mind Reading AeL 

S.VLB—Slide Trombone. Valre Trombona. Eu- 
ilum. alao Tenor nsd Baritoae Baxopbonea. 

DIEHL. Greenville. llltBOtA 

trarel In aweU moUir trucks and pay low, aura salary, rectors, etc. Newest Ideas In . tage deoorittons. Second Sight A.d. Magi.-lan a Oiitflt. Tahl^ Trinik i * l'. 
Can also uae one nvire Comedian that can make tranaparenele, ind up-to-date etfeeta. If Interested Musical INinnels. and many other Wgalnii IJsU MlNTCHRAtn. H«7 Nell Are., toiumotn. umo. ^ 
small town people laugh eaHi night for a week, send aumpt for deaerlptiTe catalogue. Order before foe atamp. OBO. A RICE Auburn N Y ’ maT28 '■ " ' '' - - ■ ' ^ - 
KELLY BROS.' SHOW, Kincaid, IlUnola I priees adTauca ENKEBULL ART CO., Omaha. Neb. ' FOR SAI.B—Deagan Marimba-Xylophone No. 4T2S. 
- 1 mayll GAZl.NO CRYSTAL GUIBES 2V4-lneh sites twdea- 9" »«»*«*: f! F: chrcMtlc Al hart: playH 

WANTED AT ONVE—For Doc Elston's Circus Ride-I -■ - ■■ taia and ln«iruction« learn to find out wiiat »nu oniT a few time/; coodlikm Mke new. Coat Ifleo.W, 
Show. Tattooed Man. filars Blower. Musical Art. COWT ME $1.0«—Sella for $20.00. Instnicttocs. 50e. wUh to know $" .vi iw.iald WALTFK u'f aacrlflce for $37,'> 0«. Address U B. HIOHT. 751 Cd- 

Hawallan Team. Escape .Vet. Bracken and Jo* Sclo. I HANFLIO. ISO Lynch St.. Brooklyn. N. T. mayll BBOADCS care The Hilllioard New Y.wk Vdt* lege St.. Spfingfleld. Mia-ourL 
write. Cenualia. IlUnola I ’ . . . v.i,. i - 

B’ANTED—Good Ground Tumbler. Comely Man. 
Straight. a!>io gon.1 AiTohafle Coronllan tor rtand- 

trd ai-t. Name lowest salary, helghL weight Send 
photor. If you drink honre don't answer. P. H. 
RICHARDSON. Billboard, New Y'ork. inay21 

WAN7T5I)—Y’oiing Man for burglar act, also Male and 
Female Dramatic .Vet Vlolnlly people only. LAW- 

RE.NCB X. rate Rilllioard. New Y'ork. 

WANTED—Cameraman, with or without camera. State 
salaiy and laitK-iiltrs in flrrt letter. Address 

BOANOKE FILM STI’DIOS. Anrbor Bldg.. Roanoke, 
Y'ltginU. 

WANTED - Experleneed Girl for doughnut onnoeaslon. 
OuiHt xtami 0|rn May llth. close SepL 15th. 

E F. BAYNE. P O. Box 2(12. Akron, Ohio. | 

WANTED IN BOARD—1 men. Good home cooking. 
Iirattng and bathing $14 per week, by season. 1 

week In advanee Filends preferred, or gentlemen 
who are wlllitig to share room with another. Beauti¬ 
ful aurroun.hoga: dry and healthful. Address MRS. 
SCUL'R. Eiiglislituwn. New Jersey. I 

WANTED- Yeung Lady Tyrtst: to travel: must he 
yiung and pietly: one wiih stage a.pitatlona: to 

assist in ttrlormaote .Vddre.xa Z.VNG.VK, care The 
Billbcaid Pub Cc.. CTniwnail. Ohio 

WANTED AT ONCE—A Barber that It a flrst-class 
ITitinet Ulayrr Addteas CILVS. E. GRINDER. | 

W’art.n. Miniiisota 

TOL'NO LADY that ran do wime tumbUng, band- 
balancing er good conloruonlat for standard act. 

State Kmgtt salary, age, height, weight. Send photo. 
U. RICHAHIiSON. Billboard. New York. Biay21 

LIKE MERCHANT, LIKE SHOWMAN 
Mr. Hoover Suggeeta Facta Inatead of Gueas Work 

“1 bdlcT* that the stability and aoandnesa of business can he greatly enhanced.” I 
sa.va Secretary of Commerce noover, ‘‘and that Ticioua speculation ran be curtailed hy a I 
more adequate information service maintained by the Govemment.” X 

This has not the aound of a revolutionary atatement, and yet it may mean more for I 
American producers, sellers and eonsumers than any governmental pronouncement In Ihe 4 
last fifty years. In detail Mr. Hoover Is remarkably convincing. The coal panic of last ♦ I FOR R-VLE- B-flat. low pitch, Carl Flartier AOwit 

FOR HALE—Real bargain; Wurlttier C Mtlody Btx> 
phone; leather case, grid bell. Ilk, new. highly 

^ polished; new pads: cnb’ few months oM: coat $15*. 
I must ssi-rlflce at once; lowest price, $75. MABCG 
T H, VVlLU-VSls*. 1101 West Sladljon Hlrert. Chicago. 
1 iiilp''** 

♦ FOR H.VLB—Conn Tenor Saiopbone. allew, fold 
4 trimmed. Cost $2IS: used two months; astl tog 
4 $170. C.VRI. W.VLTBUSIH)RF, JR.. Creatoo. Iowa. 

1 FOR 9.VIj:--L>-on A HeaD Ceeroatooe Violin, alao S 
I reels Film. Comedies and l*ramit. EDW, WARD. 
T Plttsvllle, Wlaomaln. 

t FOR HALB-Gne douMe Bass. Goumat. nickel plated, 
T g'vod aa new, high and low pit h. $35.00. A. B- 
♦ STEIN. Cameron. Mlswnirt. 

fall, he shows, was largely the resnlt of Ignorance. The rubber industry has suffered ♦ mratem Clarinet, in leather ease; perfect oonailW. 
from sheer lack of ro-ordinated Information. In fact, altho we have the largest output 4 “**• *".50 Send H0.(». ^lanoe C O. ^ 

of any nation in many ppvducts and manufactures, we depend on private and hapbaxard ♦ A*rdSir7’”()kl^ni^ * 
channels for newt com-eming ‘them. Our farm products alone have a value of almost f 
$2.3.0(K).OO0.0(l0 annnally. Our manufaetiires run to $21.24«.n(a).00i). The men who eon- 4 rOB SALE- Band Inslruioenta; closing out oomptoto 
trol this enormous prodiietlon now aet on gossip instead of eertaintles. If they etn know f stock of aeennd-hand and new. all makes, at eewt 
ai-.-uraiely thru a reliable ibwernment bureau the eonditions tbriioiit the eountry affecting * prto-; 5 Biwhm Clartneu. 25 Alberta^ all 1(W 
their trade, no one ran doubt that their security and eltieleney will be much greater than t *9 Cometa and TrumiieVA 1! Hlld, 1Vimb<vi«C 

*'« »>* ‘9 way what J 
the l.-deral reserve system is to banking. * ^nd forlUt. J.VJ1123 Sl.sTEK. 131S Broadway. 

Capital and laNir both will profit from an Intelligent application of this ro-ordlnatlng T riweland Ohio. «»*** 
and almost neo.-s«ary idea. The public will profit, t«>o. With the facts In the possession I --- 
of the Government, it will lie protected to a large extent from hasty, unwise or malicious I LITTIJS THEATRICAL PIANO—Only three feeC 
action on the part of capitalistic or labor groups. I'r'flfeering has never yet made head- I tevi-n Indira high; player can look oeer top; *D3j'* 
way against enlightened consumers; It has succeeded only against ignorani^. Ita weapon s DSiDdi; two men caiwar^. Tow ^uaU B^y 
has been panic. Mr. Hoovers pixiposal will give the public definitely and fD«m day t.t 4 01? Ml«w*irL 
day bare facta which It has heretofore had after the event, and then too often aa rumor 4 mfu. vuaua. . 
or accusatioo. 4 —— ■ i—— 

NICKfX PLATED BARITONE CHEAP. FRANK 
SWEET. Aeiaodria, Mlnneioln. 

■ratem Clarinet, in leather ca»e; perfect conmOn. 
like new; $22.50. Send $10.00. balance C. O. ^ 
inject to examination. B. .V. BELL, 238 A 81. 

Ft)B SALE- Band Inslruinenta; closing out oompM, 
stock of aeennd-hand aid new, all makra, at oewt 

peW; 5 Bishm Clartneu. 25 Alberia^aU 1(W 

Help Wanted — Musicians 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 35a. PIJVVEB AIR CAIAIGPB—Vae* M-not* plajer pi¬ 

ano nautir. my own make, and guaranteed. P'™ 
stamp f.v quP k reply and iJioto. HA.M V D.VY. 

day bare facta which it baa heretofore had after the event, and then too often aa rumor 4 
or acrusatioo. ^ 

- -“BBTOMB A LIGHTNING TRICK CARTOONIST" I GOING OtT OF BrSINFS.S—Selling ehean PUeon I •"* ““•I''- "I 
LADT PIANIST W.VNTED—Resort work. Prefer one ‘ —&iteruin la rtudeellle. at club*, fairs, etc. I rat.h. Hlnd.« Dial dork. Kellar Tables’ rvoclur-M*"** ^ 

who doubles harp or willing to learn. VloUnlit, Bend $1 00 for 23 Comlo Trick Drawing*, with pat-1 Him CaMiiee. Hiamn fiv ilit LOWENTTIVI TV I Marxliallhxwn. le 
double tome piano. Double voice, but not eaaentiaL ter arxd irwtjuetlon* by a profe*e1.ma1 earPionlst. I 12nth .wi.. New Y'trk Clir 
Beal proporltloii for young ladles. State age; enclose BALDA ART SERVICE. Oshkosh. Wla. Elmer Odell. I ™ )*■• 
photo. VOCALIST. Jlox 162. Bockhlll. 8. C. i Tawaa Cly, Mleh., wrilew; "Hecelred drawing* the 

- I otliee day. They ao*t me a dollar, but I wouldn't 
IfAT-F Vloi INIST whA Wixaa Miiar Im vnune Mwd take flee for them now." Don Palmer. Clereland. 

*^nr?^'‘Je"hr.r.'”lSra?.mJJrop^n.’r?nd!JSl VeT.^k'aTar T« ‘""w’rlW 
Teaort at new hoteU opening May iSth. Write for , tvW*'nt^TiJI* rerlired *^an<^ ar^ ^’eat You 
parUculara W. B. FELTS. LIgonler. Indiana. Jiin* Mr hu EJ^.v " 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
4e WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 3$e. 

I bat* $18 00 TO $18 00 OD new C. Malady Raio- 
pbones Bargatna In aeoond-hand band inatrumenlo. 

3. T. FRENCH. 038 Weal Oroea Place. Talado. Ohio 
mayll 

P..UXW...W .X. B. awexime.. ctalnlT xtre a man oumethlng for hU money." 
*" mAy2l 

TRAP DRUMMER WANTED—For the SpAun Ptm- _ 

regdremems^f » oompleU course at «e time Hair price Jr?™?.* 

Wl'RIJTZER 153 DIT‘IJ;X RAND OROAN-Neve 
karst VEDT’S MAMMOTH PECANS and Nut-1 '■'* Hepirmbcr; mutof. ihafllng, "“Ici 9e''^‘ 

craikera Pecan Samples, 25c. W KABSTAEDT I vcndllinn: guarantee. t'net $1.#T5. sell reeaooably- 
15 S. J.fferaoii .St,. Dayton. Ohio. waTAiirr, I „^j,vi;y_ ao» Ashland Are.. BloofoReld. New Jre- 

reqdre^u Of a xma^ enow o sno^ a wwx.^o ^ H,y P,l„ Particular* , ''7'' »v''lre: I'.ar Shai» Mirogm Lamr*. 
HPACn“^ ^IrStaL Wd? write BYRON VICTOR-KING Ol. ou llromO. Id SI.. Me; S''--*.-! 30. S3r: 7', watt. fiSc 
bPACN. Mgr.. FtlrpolDL Ohio. Mae.achuiwtta. r « Yk.’ '' 

''loi2PB'A.’^RIC^oar?a*!E MOORPS*MOV^ GO THE ECO ANT) CARPCT RESTORING ‘“I'Jl'V;;' *'V*’’w. ’^"*'1''" •9')3- B; ^ BICE, oare H. E. MOORE'S STOW^ BUSIN'ESH—Very prodUble. Small caplUl re- *’.JO. 3.e rarh; blue. nd. green nr canary 

H.VKVEY'. 20» Ashland Ae#.. BloofoReld. New Jrv- 
aey. _■—7** 

Partners Wanted for Act! 
(NO INVESTMENT) ^ ^ 

Ss WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAW 33a. 

GIRL PARTNER for vauderllle act. NAT GBLLER. 
aa pet fWiU. mayll Informatloo frea. GLT BALLOCK. Duluth. 3r. <Arlpin I.amra. 611.4.111. j-w; lO-watl. IV; 538 Fuat ’l75lh SL, Hrona, New York. 

- ■' *■ IflTiii^totA. n§j?| 10''re/l tild Sr. Titm*. C O . .% pff rent din* ^ 
^ ANTED—lUifh-^rtd^ \loUn Letd^. Good p!f* _ _ _ __ _ _ -t- ... rouiit whrn etth arcompanle* ordFf. Prw dt* MAIaE PARTNKR WAVTKD fi*f iliiut»lr art. on 5^ 

auDslity Eiptrienred in vaudetille ind lacture!. •w-q MANUrACTURE ISO Different HatfrlaU tnywhrr^. Money bark guarantee Hroken or haalc. Aii»|y to the .kRTlf'TS' l»io, l(iH>ai 

grind. ORPHECM. Green Bay, WUconMn. naiKVma. Ca.lf..nla.-^6 Z I'ABTNEU WANTED Man with truck end MeejOn. 

WANTEl^Four-p.^ Oreheatra, for ,r.^L. Dancing nO^^WOCU. YOC UK* TO^REC^VE lOO^or^mom W ,RK. . .38 So. R.dgeland Are.. OMi 1 ark. ^^trid^Ru^^ha .wi.flL . w 

taka male er female l.D MERCF-R. 110 N. HI) 
Kt , Terra Haute, Indiana. 

grind. ORPHECM. Green Bay, WlsoonMn. 

WANTKI^Four-plece Orchestra, for reeorL ‘"NV^hr.R ‘’“‘• 

prifl'c'Va‘*2l?;ti:7 i5r,'"”Tou ‘W . ■__ 
1100 op a week and house to live In. T. H-’PEnT. ?!X"Vwh,«7 Lcrua" telT you’li.re Write SPECIAL OFTER Beautiful Organdy Flowert (IS 
Hay. Indiana. C(X)VEK. Box 192. El Pano, Trial. mayll in bun. h); prlee. $I an. puetpal.l, nwtney refunde.l 

WANTEIV-Lady Musician,. Bb Tenor Saxophone ,oiN TIIF ACTORS' BERYTCE CU B an.1 reeilTe l^urina St!‘*"^lrago"'"''^^^'*' WANTED for ncwelty limglln, ^ 
C Melody SixoPh**ne at onco. XyloDlkjne, Banjo, ^DIN THE AC^UK. KLntUliA ^ ^ rerufe * • or man; ford aM*r«rance. MAlll.K tMIITy*. llaiB 

oimptnmt iiitgrv 00 TvoaF A F <if M Photo lloii lo ttage tvaintnf; adetra and aeirlref, IttT I* O Ri>iton 
In first letter. ^Mu^t ^eal quick. ’ BAGGIE* MEL- bo-.klne v *5*^ '*“**' TRUN'KH of all make! and dlmentlona. now - L * \ 
ODY GIRLS* JAZZ BAND. 3568 Laafenwortto. Omahaw . itoftar! to the r^nniTr and used, Goternmeiii turplu! IimIuiIinI; at low at WANTED—Touof Udy to Join UomwIUn In tfnflBf 
_It coat you only $j 00 t# carry a metnuership eard $5 <-aah. A lantal card bringa complete iDta Tel . and talking act Amateur .vmidtVrrd Send late 
n..x*r*..x . e .K ..1.0... ..e '97 orre year Send for free bo.*let. ACTORS' Dorehe*ter 766H CHICAGO THEATRE WHJ3CKING phot.it and tell all In flrat IrMer. Rehearse and 
WANTED—A-No. 1 CalllM. for theatre, ^cturaa and SERVICE CLCB, bl Auditorium TheaU* Bldg., Chi- EXCHANGE,. Om.e, 1547 Fi 57th 8L. Chicago, break in act arourMl Boaton. Addrewi LIW FKANK- 

road ittrirt^a 7 nights ^ one matlne^^. llUnoix. Dept. B LlN, Oen. D.L. Boston. MatM<hu»ettA 
L. HANSMAN.N. Orrh. Leader. Majestic Theatre, 
St£rt2.i Point, Wiscoiislc. 

^ LBAR-V MIND HEADING—My compfto oopyHghted mjr i^.* 
- act for two peoph* fl?f different "i; XVlUlllCr&OlllIlCf 

WANTED AT ONCE—Comedian, for company. on|, |j qo. Send atamp for parUculara lo PROF. ..wcaa tinvirra sun aix^cAow. 
One wlio can make the acts go. H. Moran, whera zvlaXO. Tyrone, New Y'ork. (PfItOS wOTICtS AND AO COPY) 

are your Address DOC M’HITB MOON. Box 1»7, - , _ 4c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 35c. 
Rocky HlIL New Jersey.__ LEARN SIGN PAINTING. Show Card WrIUng. Win-- - 

dr)W Lettering We fumlah y«>u patterns Anylxely PKE.SS NOTION* AMI .til COPY’ prepared and mul- 
WA.NTI':D -TrorolK no and goo<l Solo Cormt Player; pslnt a sign with our letter patterns. No ex- tlcr*pb«l. G<«el oipy and wuiknianehlp guaratitex-d. 

wanted for band work; tallort preferred; other perlence ne.Tiaary. Drawings of I2U arVual wor;!lii* Heaw.nal Ir I'ULCMIIIA ITIII.ICITY SFIRVICE. 
trades write. P. KOCH, Sham( km, i‘enua>l«anls i size Pattern* anil Instruction HtieeL ll.Ou, prepaid. < sViim Iheatre lltilliHfig, 8'.h and tValnut HU, 
— I . - . . — V. C. GLENN, 408 5th Rt., AlPjona. Pa. mayll phtladelpiiia. PMiiuulvaiila. inay2* 

WANTED—PlanLrti. OrganlaM; learn pipe o^an;-—- 

aSKso’■rtnalt^’ cau***The* BiRbuard,*^ New** York In Answering Classified Ads. Please Mention The Billboard. 

WANTED—stout, young Lady; waight 150 Iba or 
neer: lo aaelat In ait. •eii.l rhi.'i> whieh will lie 

returned at ones. BOX 185, Nacogdo<-liea. Texaa 

YOI’NG LADY GYMNAST, weight alwiit 120. rot 
oyer flye feet. two. fur reengnlrenl act. AddreW 

for full partlculart "KING ACT." Hlllboai<l. Chte*ge. 
mar'.'8 

Personal 
4c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 3Sc. 

WALDO E. LTONRb Trick CyoilsL have Import^ 
inbiTiaaUan. Write BEaiT ADAIR. Quasna. R T. 



150 LETTEBHBADS and ISO OiTFioim, S2 00. pre¬ 
paid. Sample* for aUmp. Other prloting. JOS. 

3IKORA, 2103 So. 62d Are., Cicero, Illinois. mayJl 

Typewriters for Sale 
3o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 

Wanted To Buy, Lease or Rent 
3« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

A.NYTHINO rKRT.VINlXO TO OU USED IN THB 
SHOW liU.SIXESS—No matter where you are lo¬ 

cated. we will buy your gnoda for cash and pay fair 
prices. liongpst establialuxl and must reliable and 
largest dealers in used .Show Ppoperty In Ammloa. 
Write derails of what you hare. WILSTEILV SHOW 
PIIOPEHTIBS CO., Ml Delaware. Kansas City. Mo.; 
Los Angelee. Cal . 2027-33 No. Broadway. 

PILL DRES.S SriTS. 
Lynchburg, Virginia. 

etc., wanted. IIELBia, 

1 WANT TO BUT real good Mummified Man and 
other Pit Show Frcaka. BILLY UANBY, Gen. 
Del., Denver, Colorado. 

MT'TOSCOPEIS and all other kinds of Slot Machines 
wanted at once for arcade. GLOBE AilUSEMENT 

CO., 150-156 East 125tb St., New York. mayll 

SANISCO POPrOKN, Colton Candr. Di.ughnut and 
Sugar Puff Waffle Ouiflt. SI PERIOK SERVICE. 

3finnearoUj. 

TENT W.iNTEl) Qf.’ICK—.\bont forty by aerenty: 
Scats, etc. State eaact comlltlon and lowest price. 

CARL M. DALTON. La Crosse. Wisconsin. 

attention I—Wo hare a aure system for curing 
iierrisioir-i. ‘'<l« In snci Wli.!'" J.So ciSn; 

w,»lh hufidrclj. PICCAI»1IA.V PI HUSHING ( O.. 
rd K«ei I'lli. .New York. 

••GOLDY” BIIJ<Y E. GriUlEN Mliere tre yiiul 
Write EIHTIIE PIHLIJl’K. tsae llllnjla Trui-t 

Bank, ('hi'ago. 

HAYFIELD RAZOR SHARPHNING MACHINE, prac- COMIC FONGS FOR TENT SHOW or "Bep." Blf 
tl. ally new Guaranteed, at half original coat J. Hit free. LARRY POWER.S. Billboard. ClaclnnaU. 

P. REDI.NGTON, Seranluu, IVniiaylraiila. lunel may21 

Schools 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 

le WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25<. 

VAI I'l.VlI.I.H SCHOOL Tralirtiig ami <"a'l>lng te- 
gi’im-r.'i by wall: cuuntw In aiag« dam lUg. al' 

v,,h s I ihe rlglit slart In elmw burliieaa. S<n.l 
f r (Iiv b e kilt UII raii lerlllr. ettlalnliig nur mad 
.. ,1-. KGMTY V\l I>K\ ll.I.E lloOL, Suite 

I Au lii'iium TInilie Bldg . Chii agii. llllni'K 

BRIGGS- srri ESSFI L METHOD OP MODERN 
STAGE TRAINING prirarri you for Vamlerille or 

M'M. al t-'Oiodj In a iluirt time SInilna and Nnrelty 
stiini Danclna UuchL An epiiilna guaranUrd to all 
No fallurra RHltlGS- BOOKING E.\l HA.NGE. 81tl- 

L>i A llraly Bldg.. Chlcacn. llllnola majJA 

ST.O.E Itrt’K AND AtTN'J DANCING uuirht by 
mall. II b*"*!. Sind mon*|>- or'U-r. stamis or 

dollar bill. HARATY THOMAS, 59 Eaat Van Birr* 
.St. < .. •‘S' lliiiiuia. aprM,l923 

VAri’K' HJA: ACT SCHOOL-Coai lilng and prop¬ 
erly training pupils fur the stage; iiglnner.a trans- 

firroid lino flnuliid performirs; rrhrarasla till 
cosihing f'-r pni(isilcnals: aiia ribuilt with mw ma- 
tirlal: •'age dam ing taught, all atyles. by birnier 
riuJeiille performir*; buik and wing. walU-il«g. ec- 
.-..;irb. .- ft-'b e. Siianish, OrUii'.al. Egyilian. etc. 
Our aiiiial estirleme- in Ihe iljllereut bramhfs •< 
the |M 'Un. icutJid with our eariie»l a! ilily to 
tel. b. fi abirs ua lo train ycu In the shi«tr«t poa- 
,;l le lin- . al the mi-t naaoiiablr rater Complete 
ai« ti !£bi to b. gf'iier* »Ti"in ii'Vihid ff ’lui I 
and bnok.J. EUl lTY VAI DE\1LI.E SCHOOL. *14 
Au.b' Slum Theatre UMg . Chli tgo. Illtni if Telr- 
yh '-' \Nabash. I'j31; epen day and errnings. P 
S bin I r -r cur Ine bonklrt on rauderille. eaplalu- 
tl4 ms : ceurafs. 

THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL—Dandng. Buck and 
Wli... Soft Slk>e. Ecivntrlo, etc. Vaudrrtlle Arti 

WTltti'. Draraatl" SkeUhrt coacbed. .Vn able ttaff 
cf li.»truct.'i» to take rate of etiry want Four re- 
lifC'rl r. na Pa'tm ra furnlalied. tilerteil people 
In all Unci put on the atage. See H ARVEY THOM.AS 
I.'" v. ara on atagi'. .V9 E Van Huren .'<L, Office 316. 
c Illinois. Pbone. Wal>ash 2394. ap21.l92ri 

2d-Hand Show Prop, for Sale 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 

ATToMATIC ONE MIMTF, PICTl RF- OITTIT— 
Grral n; ;.eT-mak-T. Oieratea ly «;i-tt:."dy Siiter 

plarra Jime in na. bine ar.d phclo la di llrrreil til 
ff-.i 1 Great f. r it. re. fair. etc. Coal 1205 00. 
Like mw and guartn'eed. |l."i ' takes li. I hare 
no {■ r fame GJU.VI.D HEANEY. Bctlin. Wla 
Can use che* Gc'ila in trade. may21 

BOYim STYLE KHAKI DRAM.ATIC TILNT. tiCil36. 
Uke new. Pit Sli..w Tip. 30x100, khaki. Lke niw; 

•Ci: White Tip only, small aUe M'.* Tints. Rid¬ 
ing Der. Crary Ilisjfrs. Walk Tliroorh Shiwa. 
Single Pit Sh.iw .Attrartlofis. Moving .Air K.ile Shont- 
Inc r.tllcvy. Mutiw eyes, ^ardy Ra.'e Tra,-kn. Hal- 
looa and Chu ia. I lualntia. Norvlty Muvlcal Itiairu- 
aeri|.e. Hand Or.-ana. S enery and Bann«Ta. Cuehman 
PertabI* Light Plant. Othir ua.d Show Pn yrrty too 
lung to .lit. Write ua jnsjr waMS lU detail VV.' do 
not l*sue a raiabigue. g.a iioek la changl: g dally. 
Mar.'ifa. turirt of tverythUig fiT outd>«w and Ind. r 
rl re;:. 1! st eip iiomt and beat rocehanl."*. Old¬ 
est <1 m it r liable h''Uae if Its klnl In America. 
I' -i:'. .n a is>: > wf dillyeilng th.* ; da st all 
times Srr.i (i-r emiHtr of car eiehnive. t ii m wicy- 
gei’b a I' 1 \\^ t-.y »nd sell ti yih’i’r In the 

b'l' • A.ldrea* our nearest effi-■>. WESTERN 
.bHOW PKtiPF.HTIES CO. MS Delaware SL. Kan-af 
City. Ml, or 2033 N. Urutdwiy, Los Angelra, Calif. 

C.ARiirsi I. AND WAGON- 6 btrwg. 4 Srata. 1 
bar I rgin. .a rlfl. e. Addreai JOH.N AITUIBY. 

B<a.b *7, IkHkanay Besib. New Y'crk. 

CONl L.-aluN T'NTS. two. alie Slid, with twT.lr.f 
, a-i ■ ■ r ."III,* ringt and fiian*. eomiilete 
|SJ W. Mirte tht Hay ityb-. of good rri.le khaki, fl-i- 
tc d will ml -- •■1 l•lril^ra Al grejtly ri l.i.,-d 
rri.et; all n«* giikls. l aid Bill Game ILioda. 12-o*. 
kbakl. IH K..|ilr g I .ts, nearly lii-w. l i.Uu. Devil 
B wlmg .Aliev, nearly mw, Trteheapi Set six 
Mtimi’U. Knee Vi ntrtlnnuiyt 4 igtirra. iteycr Ufid. 

ei h. T-ap Drumroer-f Outfit. Orteiilil C.e- 
lumei, S.-u! :e»i, lirreire, BaIlroy>ra DvesafS. Fancy 
Brnp. with f i lec ilr.-i. I..w .,f It a k C-iy - — 
for black art or - itir.rta Tniiiks. new and used. large 
•I'1 mi ! iini air «. Iljye .A c ii.'r*?i'n T ’it, niaKs 
I' SeIre visi want It an i •-.ve m-im r. .All gi» .'a ni'w 
fa."- :.l at lUl 'll n b'f're m-»y1ng lo lair mwv 
quirtera Till ua wb ■ %■•« rued an<l •#!! na what V'-’i 
don't neeil RAY SHOW PROPERTY FAClLANGi:. 
CM"' N Briiad'AaT. St IauI.a .MIsaeurL 

DROP CA^E. two wayj: biryaln; t5.00. PROF 
IIHIIII 41V I'.k, Dayton, Ohio. 

IXDTRIC LIGHT PLANTS (piirtablel foe mevlng 
b'1 It" puri-iy-w and general lllumliiatliic .Vlw 

ruUhte.f .•-leralora. rheiotala. awlt.-hia. inattumeita. 
r.el *1.111 rn.| p. »er attachniint. lo run your gco- 
iii'i.r '.e I'.-t it, ms -hine ami f.T Ilrhimg ymir ahnw. 
bote 'ully rr.pilr. mrt.ti TIUIMPSON BROS.. *5 
L«yiit at , Aurora. llllnola 

liiR S\IE One Kbakl C.jm'ea'ion Tent, 12x26. 
one KliakI Cnm^yalnn ’l.-i t. I.'xlg, 110 Oil., 

o*!- Kbakl |•„T....ldln T.-nt. !>'xil2. $1000. All witlil 
ri it ' k t al.li Mill S',I in A 1 nil.'turn One .Aiit.i 
n'"lr Plain. y.'t;i iroUir. for a .lu:. k «ale. $100.on. 
IlNl ri'ely ,1* Vl.iytna PI. tlire I'llm, gi'1.1 suli-e ■!-, 
g‘» d .ya..:ii»,.ri. per reel, $2 no. bO yi* aa of Sleni 

‘'' xa. VUc; O'I line Per.village Steel Arrow. $ '"'O. 
A,|.p.i,. all lA.iiimniilratl.'.a In HYHD VA'. S'MS. 
I". N..rth Baylin St., Penaa aila. I'l.irlda. ni.iyll 

Fop. sti p, i|,, i, at ,|„( ,.i,raTa«t Ri.lev b.- 
fore the public, Jaat Swing. Can he handtril bv 

twi ivyiple fi. I |..a.liil ,m a oyye usi tiuok Fiyr is.'- 
nie» fain, rsrhs and any gatlienne*. Can be pu' 
up In a few h.aira ai.d itoivn lii Iiwsi .ALw' givl 
el«n at: I t»f„ mnn. y rrltiT. D ili Rack. Air K.tle 
Sh'«'<tr.g Gail.-ry. 'Tivhiihi of 4 nice, yiwing Ring 
IXiea ell, w.ek a„T place sivl pb'Seiy all eUyiii>!«; 
'^I'h an i,t.H»y. r.ei.ly fur wort HAURV SAHTH, 
'■rilr. P. iinayly an.a 

f"U SAI.F M rry Go B.ejnd Track Machine: 21 
^ h-’a. I 1,1,1,.la; .-s. Y. make: $7iKt Hit P,n> It In 

■e. . .1 -e. Ml ,,a. ,10 liolee: !|.ft I lit. 3 ft high: 
*•'''■' Kills F. GU.AH.A.M. Brimdwav -tOLilrr. 
I'-mir. c,.|, r,.|„ 

.'.vie, I, e n'i.iiMo M;...;. P!-*'ire Ouiflt; 
Mni.ra leiiv. tfipr-’; Iota of aupidles for same: all 

ret,IT |,i u,, erork: g.ied as new Price, 
l-n'.®!.'...'*''’’ Kvilpt of IV on. balan-e C. O D. 
'HANK SHE..A. 11 .iuB Tlieatre. Yuungatuwn, Ohio 

LHIHT PLANTS, Ballonnx, Parachutes, Inflaturg. 
CiiUiiTi. Ili.pi; Laddrrt for plane dunging, Special 

Chutee for a. rni.lanea TllOMl'SON BROS.* BAl- 
Umi.N <'o.. .Aurura. IlUnula 

MANIT.ACTrKHKR.s- SA.VtPLKS at half price; fifty 
ixiwltlile oxfi.l.l style l.a i eight.'l•l. Inehea. cloth 

lined, dellteted at five dullara each. RBIH.NGTO.N 
CO.. Heriiiloii. P.nrifylvaiiia. juiiel 

ONE EA'ANS HEE HIVE. $1500; two Add-a-Ball 
Tuhlia. Ilu.l.ii, large ecxiiitry .re wh. -I. Evans 

make, $30.iiO, Anchor Top. li by R, and frame; used 
VI ry Biile. $31) i (i; gricn Velvet Bai-k Ground for 
same. fU'iO; twu Dart Guiia. Jl.-VO; cjmplete Clothes 
Pm oiitflt. with Ili<h. no Up, $30 00. First money 
order tak.a thim W M Dr\I.V.S. cato Nor hwejttm 
Shows, Detroit. .Michigan. 

OPFHt.A AND FOLDING CIIAIILS. new and aecnnd- 
hand. Inimr.liato delivery, ATI.AS SEATING COM- 

PA-NY, B) East i2d SL. New York. )uie4 

OPEH.A AND nil,DING CH.AIRS—New and aeoniiil- 
hand Imm.-illate delivery. CHAIR E.XCII.ANGE. 

6tli ai.d Vine Sia.. Philadelphia. Pa. apr2'.*-lii22 

PARKER J1 MPING-HOHSE CAP' \ US-ALL. two- 
abreast; mw U'p. good engine . organ; horses 

newly palnte.l. .Aiia.'utelv must be jild. Payments 
arranged, tiime if you want to buy. BAY YAB- 
UAM, Mi<'oniielUviIle, Ohio, 

S.AMSCO ICE ( REA.M SANDWICH .MACIH.NE- 
Lang Criafittv uiflli. Kl.'igery Corn Poppers. Cop- 

fsr Candy Katies. Sugar Puff Waffle. Hamburger 
Trunk. C.mcis cn T’nu. Gimia. Trunks for eale and 
waniid "W ile tpe what ycu want to buy or sell." 
OLD SHOWMAN. 1227 W. College, Phlladelpl'd*. 

SIDE-SHOW B.ANNEKS—Big bargain In used Slde- 
Sb.iw BaM.eia. .All In tlrst-claia condition. Most 

of them ti g.mj as new. Have aliout fifty Banners 
In all; all ma.le by U. S. Tent and Awning Co. for 
C. H Armstrong, such ai E'at Girl. Man or Ylonkey. 
Wild Man. Eire Eater. Ossified .Man, E'our-LeigeJ 
Girl, Skeleton Dude. Mir.dreajer. Glasablower, Snake 
Cliarmer, Armless Wonder. Mldgota, Oriental Dancing 
Girls. Living Half Lady and many others, ranging In 
price frum ten dullara to eighteen Send stamped 
envelope for complete list. WALTEHl K. SlBl.EY. , 
Room 310 1493 Broadway, New York. may'14 | 

GDI) MADE IRELAND A NATIO.N—A Stirring Irish 
patriotic numlier (now going over Mgl, with art 

title page In Irish national nilors. bearing tile fiag 
of the Irish Republic. Featun.l un .Arto Reoirds by 
John Burke, Irish tenor. Copies to professional ling¬ 
ers on re<;ue»t. Copies. 25e, Orchcstration.s icateliy 
one-stepl. 25c. Note—Commisalon salesmen and thea¬ 
tre eoiieessionalres. write for attra'tlir pr'i.'jsitlon. 
Published and iold by ROSE VILLAB. 350 Welt 
IS 1th Street New York. 

UOKCM COMEDY SONGS—With the punch. Send 
for Hat of seventy free. LARRY POWEES, Blll- 

ftuard, Cincinnati. may2i 

MUSIC PT BL1SHER.S. ATTENTION—For sale "Now 
That the War Is Over." Splendid lyric, tuneful 

melmly. Exceptionally gooiL Adilrixn WALTER 
.ATI'S. 91 Myrtle SL,, Portland, Maine. 

NINA- SONG IHT JUST OUT. "BCTH." Wonderful 
lyric, farlr.ating melody. .Send 20c for copy Deal- 

.•ri write for prices. Professional cv.pies to perform- 
ecA WALTER MENYHART. Music PubUslier, 91* 
Gravesend Ave., Bronklyu, New York. maylA 

'■pro NOSE." the greatest comical song yeL Dedi¬ 
cated to Jack Dcmiw. Tells about his first fight 

over a little yellow dog. Pri.-e. 10c. AVEIDLEY 
PL'RLISHINO CO., 256 S. 52nd St. Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania. mayll 

ROARING COMEDY SCRILAM SONG. "I Have 
f'omA" 25c. Slow. Jump. Bump, Step and othera 

Prof, complete ci.py, lOc. with cataloguea SOV¬ 
EREIGN COMJ’ANY, 160 Sycamore, Buffalo. junel 

"SHE FO’ ND HIM (Guess Where She Fbued Him)" 
—The fu'imist soi;g pubUshrd; plenty of extra 

choruses: local're ai.ywhetr Title page copy. IVc. 
OTTIB COLBURN. 13 Clinton Ave., Brockton, Mass. 

SURE-FIRE HOKUM COMEDY PONGS—Words and 
music. List of seventy free. LARRY POWERS, 

Billboard. Cinci-nnatl. may21 

THBEE BEATTIFUL SONGS FOR SALE; "Con¬ 
tentment," ''Do It Now. Don't VA'alt” and ‘There's 

a Plenty” Worthy of a place in publishers' catalog. 
New, ncrel. Interesting. Address ilAP-TUA COWAN, 
537 Lillian St. Ottumwa, Iowa. 

THE VIOLIN BOW MAKER OF SOHO 
A irreat craftsman died this week in comparative obscurity in a cramped little honso 

In Soho. Ue was the one famous maker of violin bows that this country has produced. 
More magic lies in the bow of the violinist than many people are aware, and the un¬ 
surpassed balance of the bows that James Tubbs made, the perfection with which they 
realized the elusive mean between pliance and rigidity, the subtle delicacy of their curva 
tiire and their fine finish in detail made them the Joy of violinists for nearly three gen¬ 
erations. 

It was a family craft, and more bows bore the name of ‘‘Tubhs’* than James Tubbs 
made, but there was no possibility of confusion to those who had once handled a bow 
of his making. He loved each lavw as he worked on it. Tlie perfect bow was his child, 
his religion and it was rot al'.'^wed to leave his hand till he pronounced it good. Latterly 
he w uld even buy back again at higher pricea than he ever got for them his own old 
bows from the sheer pleasure of reUandiing them and knowing them hii 

The old nan—he was 5*8 when Ue died—was an expert oarsman in his youth, and 
had Clips to attest his prowess. He gave up rowing, as he once told me. for a charac¬ 
teristic reason—the ph.vsiral exertion of rowing tended to thr'w out of gear the dellcata 
balance of hand which was the secret of his skill in his craft. Latterly every particle 
of material that went to the making of a bow was weighed by him as cheek upon his 
own aceuracy. but .xpart from this—even in h;s old age—he could sense by the hand aloue 
the most minute differences of weight and balance. 

"I have brought you one of yt'-ur own bows to repair,” said a violinist once in my 
presence The old man put out his hand f r the bow, and. without even a glance at 
it laid it down again. "I never made that.” he s.xid. He slmfflod to a case. and. taking 
down one of hi* own bows, passed it to the violinist. For a few moments the little shop 
was transfoimcd Into a concert hail, and then—"I thought it was a new violin that I 
needed.” said the violinist, "but 1 know now that what I wanted was the perfect bow.’ 
—MANCIIESTEK GUAUDIAS. 

SHDiYnNO G.AII.KHT PORTABl-F. FOR BO.Al>— 
Sioi.d at Mycviklalv. I’s.; tU"' " H rcruplete. 

inclUthtic t»‘> llrnungTcn ird heater riHes 
Fv rartlfulars wr.te AlfniUR .-TUARTS. 1’lea.sant- 
»tUe. Now York. 

TAVO srKl'lAl. FI NNKl. li.AIL GAMES. , niplfte: 
l< g na iicy grtteis: i.Uriiig. fir.a auiy dollars takM 

•I .-s al«o few l•'^lr ganuj cbi-sp. EDWARD 
riiVl HF.Y. 40:.l AVil.ox St , Chicago_ 

Songs Written 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

"AVE Sl’::i I.AU/K IN SI’UiMAL SONGS ' Any¬ 
thing fi -ni a •napi y ''lwi'-K‘iir'' lo a high-tlaui 

ballad Kury xong wtiticn U a cnsilt to u< and 
lire iingiT. AA'e fopyOglii in .••tiuiir's name an 1 pro 
vld# oi-h>.<irallcn. ''it'.vn A"'iir Own" smt til 
rla«x to Miir I’rl. s right. Ai 7<”t.< S’'K 
VICE UUID AU (Song AVriting IKTt ). IH* Broad¬ 
way. N<''v Y rk. _ 

Songs for Sale 
3c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

DO YOU USE COMIC SONG'S? I'st of s.-.'nty 
wr.-t.re lio?iim •■'-mi-dy songs fnv. L.AKBT 

rDAVUH.s, BlIIDiard. Cliidm-.alt. may21 

VTTF.NTIDN IM BT.l'iHk'iHS' -Now ballad, "last 
Y.'U For ot” M.'lodv cal.hy. ca-y rai'jr. Leading 

•'o ■‘tratl. ti IL'i.xllv .r outrl-l'I sale. Best on. r. 
>1.1, r Niniilar- I. VAIM.A S'lITH■ ll.ANDDU’lI. J'.T 

S. Clliilou St. (Tiail 111. .At;. Iitga'i. 

VTTKNT'DN. I’UBI.'SIlUdlS "The Crooning I.ul'a- 
hy" will make m cv for yiHL Classy and up i*>- 

,lair BUD H.AGNKU. iwre DtesiuUiid Th. atii'. 
inilHnph'. b*wa. m.xjll 

GtTT YDI K SDNii ON ROLLS—As many or as few 
as V'll want The c-r rliriitv the xmaU publisher 

has long nalle.l f.'r AAjite ns for prhw on anwnint 
‘(.■.•.I. tVAANE MUSIC CD., B<'x No. l-’Ii, IVIrolt. 
AlldiUan. may'Jl 

BAND AND tAKCHFgmiA MUSIC 35 numbers 
eiOO: f:i 1)9 i.unihivs I'lsin.t n. •! "ib'.c uuiubers 2 

J. E. K Vi ICDT. I2tile Fail.'. MiimewitiU juni 

THREE CLEVia SONGS FOR PUBLISHERS. 'The 
Old Cbain Swing." "The AVobble-djr Ibxip" and 

• AA'Iiere the Tax Man's Faded." Fine lyrh-s. tuneful 
melodies, expert piano arrangementa Send for them. 
Address B. BILLINGSLEY', Gaut'x. Michigan. 

TRUE HELARTS OF ERIN—Irish comedy-drama. 50 
cents a copy. Send stamp for catalog. Plays. 

$15 a sraaon. STAGELORE PLAY CO.. 1400 Broad¬ 
way, New York, maj28 

10 ROARING Parodies. $1.00. SAM MOBLEY, 253 
W. 39th St, New York. inya29 

Theatrical Printing 
3c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

AKTls'nC.'U.I.Y PRlNTIH) ST.4'noN'jnY-200 Let- 
terhoaiLs IsxH). 100 liiveiopes. pi'stpald. $1.69. 

HeraMx. IVnlgers. To-nighl»rs cheap. Lb ral Sam- 
: lrs. lOe. CLlPPiat PRF>S. 56 South Third St . 
I'hi'adeL'hla. IVnusylvanla. inayl4 

BOOKING CONTRACTS. PASSES. CAUTION LA¬ 
BELS. ate.; samples fra*. BOX 1153, Tampa. Fla. 
_mayJl 

CHE A I’ Ouii k. Good. Price list lUlftoue Cut.a 
Cl'RYTSS. Continental, tiluo. may28 

IVLORE') bond LETTERHEADS AX'D ENVE¬ 
LOPES—Cnohv of blue. pink, canary, goldenrod. 

green. 250 Letterheads or EbTcloT'e*. $1 60. postpaid. 
500 assorted color 4x9 Bills. $1 15; 1 000. $1.S0. 
It, st w.uk. Prompt sorvi.'e. Heralds, Taek Cards. 
Sample list. 2c. BLANCHARD PRINT SHOP. Hop- 
klnt.Ti. Iowa.__ 

KORKF.R THEATRIC.AL ADVERTISING NOY'EL- 
T E" -7 samples. IOC. ITlntlng samples free. 

CH.A.AllH'HtS PKINTERY. KaUraais>c. M'.i*. m,xy2» 

LirrTF.RHF.ADS AND ENVELOPES—50 of each, $1. 
p 'tpald. ‘"loaii, neat work. STANLEY RENT, 

llopkii.*a)ii. Iowa. may28 

SPECIAL OFKKU IflO P-.Tul LetterL-ads. 100 En- 
T.'l, P«'C printed two lOl'is. $2,011. prepaid. Other 

wiwk rraaot ahle. N ATION AL ECONOMB? SPECIAL¬ 
TY CO.. I.eonla, New Jersey. mtyl4 

100 DE IJILE BUSINF.SS C.ARDS and Patent Booh 
I U ni Carvl Ca-e. .1 i ll.V.s I ITl-lt. Pihiii, 
I Illinois. uuy2S 

WANT TO BI'Y—Tomb. D. & S Car, Baggage Car. 
equipped for pisi service; coropMe Dramatic Tent 

Ouiflt. seating capacity l.COO or more; White Min¬ 
strel Uniforms tor parade and first-part; state exact 
eonditioiis of properly, lowest cash price, etc. Ad¬ 
dress .MI.NsTRLL. Billboard, rin.Tmiatl, Ohio. 

WANTED—Cushman Plant. Edison Exhibition, ready 
tun. GEORGE P.VTTERSON. Chariotti. Tenn. 

may 14 

W.ANTED TO BUY'—A Taneley Automatic Playing 
Air Calliope. E. R COLEMAN, B. R. 1. Daytoi. 

Ohio. 

WANTED—Mills Manila Pistol Machines; all other 
klnda GEO. GlTTI.NS, 1041 Klnkln Ave., Mil¬ 

waukee, Wisconsin. iunll 

W.ANTED—Used Orchestrations. Send UsL Alta 
Player Plano BoIIa GAULT. Salem. Iowa. 

WANTED TO BIT—Second-hand Jloilel E Sanlsoo 
Ice Cream Ylichine. FRED BASCn. care Nat 

Reiss Shows. Bock Falls. Illinuis. 

W.ANTED—One second-hand Asbestos Drop Curtain, 
21xl2Va ft; Exit Lights and Panic ^Ita. All 

must comply with the law. Answer, quote price. 
I. O. O. F. AUDITORIUM. Chicota. Pennsylvania. 

WANTED—One small Orean. one 12-h. p. New W» 
Engine. Tell it all In first letter. Will be at N. 

Tonawandt. N. Y., May 17-18. G. A. GLINE3. 

W.ANTED—Conderman Farris Wheel. VVTU pay cish 
for sa.’ne. Also want to book Concessions and small 

Sliows for truck show that will play three-day spotik 
celebratlona Yfen with their own trucks can get 
low rate. No grift or Immoral sliows wanted. Ad¬ 
dress J. H. JOHNSTON. 3515 Pine St, St Louis. Mo. 

MOVme PICTURE 
DEPARTMENT 

Calcium Lights 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

BLISS 0.\Y-ACETYLENE and Oxy-Hjdrocot Lights 
for prolectlon. Tae only gaslight that rivals eleo- 

tricity. No ozone nov ether. Bret grade Pastils. 8. 
A. BLISS LIOHT CO.. 1329 N. Glen Oak Avee., Pe¬ 
oria. llUnols. maylt 

Films for Sale—New 
So WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2So. 

NEW PRINTS—CaUfornla Outlaws, 5 reels; Life of 
Jesse Jim s, 4 reels; California Roundup, 3 or 4 

reels. INDEPE-NDENT FILM E.\CUANGE, 55 Jone* 
St, San Francisco, California. mar21 

Films for Sale—Second-Hand 
5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 

BUFFALO BILL. 3 reels, $20. FRED L. SMITH. 
Amsterdim. New York. 

CHARJ-EY CH.APLIN. "Tlllle's Puniiured Romance." 
6 reels; good shape; big lot of paper, plxitos, her¬ 

alds. all new; $90. "Passion Play." 3 reels; hand 
colored; lot of paper, banner, etc.; $75. Single Reels. 
$2 each. Examination allowed. COL. II. BOWMAN, 
262 Bellmead St. Greensboro. North Carolina. 

FAI2AB EYIDENCE. Viola Dana, five full reeto. pa- 
is-r. $15.00; I'n •erty M.^n I'nliim -r Sy'tem. two- 

reel Chaplins, paper, $20.00 each; Her Week End, 
two-reel Gale llwiry. conicily, perfect, with paper. 
$25; One Night Only, two-reel Billy West, with pa¬ 
per. $2" 00; two Strand Gomoli' S, with i'ap< r. $7 50 
each: Feud, single reel Mary Plckford, pa;)er. $7.50; 
Footlights and Purk. two-reel conp'ly, pa;'«T, $10.00; 
Gasoline Broncho*, two-nel W. st<rn i me ly. paiwr, 
$15.00, Phitvpeil. sol j'” exanilnaluii -iin’l d""<Hlt. 
IDEAL FILM SERVICE. Kalelgh. North Cirollr.a. 

FEXTl'BES A.ND COMEDIES—All lengthi; promi¬ 
nent stars; plenty adTcrtl.xtng. Send flo Itsta 

»’ONOMY FILM CO.. 1238 Vine St. Philadelphia. 
Pennaylranla. may2I 

FILMS FOR SALEJ—Feature* and Single* Complet 
list upin request .Attention. ExhlMtors—We ■ ' 

vipply you an extraordinary mryl.'e of Features a:^ 
Variety Programs at $1.00 per reel 
erence* retjulred when ordering. NATlON.tL F1I.M 
BROKERS. 4040 Peon Street, Kan*** City. .Mo iun25 

IFOR SALE—Twelve Rec’.* Film. 52 • ■ t> $1 •’'> (Wr 
reel: good contlltlon. CHAS, H, QUIRK, Box 105, 

Reading, Pennsylvania. _ 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. ^ (Continued on page 58) 
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FILM RKNTKP.S AVD BTTERS—Will niewt jou o» 
ary fair i r i:«»»ltlon; uiillmlttd slivk of wry dr- 

•TTlnlo’'; yt rfi’.-l condition. Stan- rc'iulrcmcnta 
MKTIKII'OLITAN MOTION I'lCTl HK CO., Bian- 
ford ria t. N<«ark. Ntw Jersey. 

FILMS-Bari! Ir.i. GUY IIAUXKK, Huluth Minn 
may21 

FOU S.\I,K Flvi-rerl Fta'urc.a. with plenty of ad- 
Tertlalinr matter: flma in n w rinlitKai; eio le t.t 

AuhK tb (or iteli'iI n lent esihaiic s <>r road shows. 
CENT UAL ITL.M CO.MI'A.NY. Sorenth Avenue. 
New Yivk. 

FOK SALE I'lO 1. 2 and 2-HitIs: cheap IIAUnV 
S.MITK. Grata, INniisyltaiiia 

MANGKK TO CROSS, five reels; Pathe Pas.«lon Play, 
Uiri e reels; Kait Lynne, flfo reeU. Plenty paper. 

BOX US, Illyria, Ohio. inayli 

NKJ’Tl NF S DAI (IllTl.'t (n r- Is. with Ann 'e 
Krllermann), Woman Oi-reel Maurice Tourneur Pro¬ 

duction). Dumb Girl of Porth-l (» reels), Wit'-hliiiS 
Hour (M. a;.d oth rs. ah > 2nel Westerns. e'omnli.'S 
and Bceiilea: all hrst-class condition; baryalno, 
yCEEN CITY FEAT! KK HIM CO , 2212 Gi.bert 
Are., CInrinnatl, Ohio. 

ONTS TO nVB-REEL S1*BJBCTS—15 00 per reel up. 
Rend for list ULEIJN FEATLKB EEKVICB. 

BtrminKham. Alabama. mayli 

8BC0ND-HAND Reels for sale. AL ZIBGLEB 
8baw, Newbury. West Virginia. 

RB1.LINO OCT F:\TIHB STOCK CSBD FILMS—Kl- 
ceptlonal barrahis. Features, all lengths; one 

and two-reel Com dies. Weatems, Eilucatiunal. Car- 
ttama Sirlalf. < hat ce of l.fetlme. Obtain flrst-clasa 
produiA.ons Kltri mely low price*. INDEPI'INDENT 
TTLM LXCUANUE. 55 Jones 8L. 8an Ftancisco, 
California. may2I 

SEND II—ni lend 5 Te<els WeetemA. Comedies. 
Dramas; balanre |7, prtvUege caamlnatlon. KILANK 

li TH0>A'S0.N. Itill.vtilc. Wi-rsinspi 

SPECIAL FEATITIE.S- IT .m Single to S-IUel S. b- 
leots; alau Serials. Big stars. Write fur complete 

list Bargains 11. U. JOILNSTON. 538 8. Dear- 
bom 9t.. Chicago._r ay 14 — 

THREE AND FOCH-REFa- FB-VTCRE-S. Good con- 
dltlon. 12 a reel UulUIng bualueis, M. A. a 

GREEN, 1210 P St., Llnoiln, Nebraska. nuyl4 a 

300 REELS for sale, one and two reel comedies and 
westerns. Price low for quick sale. Write for Hat 

LYRIC FlIAf SCPPLY CO . Terre Haute. Ind. may21 

600 REELS—Western Comedy and Sensational Film 
for avle, 12.00 reel and up. INOra’ENDEN'T 

PBODCCEBS, 3105 OUec, St Loulal Mlseouil. 
lunet 

8d-Hand M. P. Access, for Sal« 
Sc VkORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

NEW VOltK OFFICE 

Maurice B. Ijji;. Keiieral agent Keystone Ex- 
IioMicui .sliows. Iti-iHirie a few guud tuwus 
thsiked and up 10 now good. 

Frank .M. Stone and •‘Sherlock Holmes." 
mind reading dog. 

James .M. Hathaway. In very busy with his 
various aiiiUHeiiient enterprises. 

Harry E. Honnell, representative New Eng- 
lai-il .\niii ••ment Su: ply Company of B'e<lon. 

Ben Williams, general manage.* Joseph (i. 
•Ferari .“^Iiowk. In town to buy more show 
pniperly. Is proud of this season's oigantr.a- 
tum of amusements with whli h he is ass.s lated. 
81i ws had an excellent Hart in D.anhury. Conn. 

Eddie Davis, concessioner, left for Ma'sHbm, 
O . to Join lIoKS-llay'a Shows with some con¬ 
cessions. 

J. C. (Burtl Mars, of the .Leromarine Cem- 
pany. This firm is busy filling contracts for 
"Flying" boats. 

.Mosel Hart, formerly in vaudeville as an 
imitator of animals. Has been in a commercial 
line for several years, but will rei;;rn ‘o the 
stage. Is now negotiating with Wirth. Blumru. 
feld & rompany to handle his biaikings. 

Harry E. Shetland, who gives dramatic re¬ 
citals in Y*. M. C. A.’s, lyreiims and cnautau- 
qua a. 

Harry E. Tudor h.'id placed Charles S. O’Neil, 
formerly of the Sihlev Show Service «>!I1< e. in 
charge of the promotions for the Queens Coun¬ 
ty Auto Show. The event takes place n June 
under the auspices the Rectory of St. Joan of 
Arc, Jackwm He^glifs. Elmhurst, L. I., N'. Y. 
Frank J. Schneck, the concession supply deal¬ 
er, is one of the leading spirits behind this 
celel ration. 

Clyde Ingolls, of the side show department 
of the Rlngling-iBarnum Circus. 

.V. .Migdal, who operates rides and (once.'- 
sions in Cupitol Park, Hartford. Conn. 

Elmer J. Wallers, manager Votkville 1 hea¬ 
ter, New Y’ork. Will put on a street filveiTts- 
ing display for the week he plays a Chinese 
show at his house. 

Curvin IVu.-h and Julius Berkowitx of the 
James M. Benson Show-. Mr. Bush was lor.king 
for side—how attra'tions. He recently lis'k 
over the I-rank A. Roli’iina side show proiwrly 
on the Bensim .Shows and will enlarge aim 
o[>era!e it for the se:is..n. He i ame up from 
Delmar, Del., and will go hack to the shows at 
Ma- u- II.K'k. Fa. 

Tom It. Foley, as-ociate owner Tioney A 
I’oley Shows. Kei»orled everything in fine shape 
for their opening in .Scranton. Pa. Mr. Foiev 
came in for a day on lot iiie s and h.id to hiir- 
rv bark to open a real oulllt, he 'nformed The 
ItilllHard. 

Louis King says the future for vaudeville 
lo. ks g(-.d. He is making a new act (panro- 
mitiie noigiiT In wlii-h he will employ a K'«sl 
•straight" man. 

Richard M. Wheclan. representing .Auerbach 
Caidy Ceiiiiany. says Hurry YVilt has real 
equipment in tents and rides this -eason. 
AVitt's World Famous Shows had a Mg eiven- 
Ing Saturday. April Ik', in Motxiken. X. J. 
Itbhard M. Is of the opinion Harry would have 
bri'ken a record if it had not ralm-d. 

A1 Smedes. Says the I.llvertv Expopsftlon 
Show* look for a hig week in Clifton, N*. J. 

Earnest .Anderson, the well-known free act 
announcer. Ben Wolcott, carnival general arent. 

Thomas J. Bardy. amusement promoter. Get¬ 
ting ready for some hig oi>en air events, such 
as "Old Home Week" celebration auspice*. 
"New Home Fund." Belleville, N. J.: Elks' 

AIX, KINT1S OF ITlAI TWO DOLLAP-S REIT, IT— 
List* free. IL C-OLF.MAN, 414 .Mather Ituilding, 

Wuvhlrgii.n. District of Coluinlda. n)ayl4 

ALL M0DEI.S of all makes of Moving Picture Ma- X 
ehinea at prices It-ss than you can buy elaewherr; X 

good relmllt oonuilele Machines for road or *111*11 T 
town use as low as $35.00; Compensarcs. Gas Making T 
Outfits. Opera and FTildiiig Chairs; FTlm for road T 
men. We buy ii.d sell everythlnir used by theatr* ♦ 
and road m n. W'DSTERN SHOW PROPERTIES ♦ 
CO., SIH Delaware St., Kansas City, Mo.; 2027-33 * 
No. Broadway. Los Angeles, Callforuia. A 

COMPLETE BflAlv FlIOW. $30. COYLE. 908 M*- X 
_honing ltd . Caiucn. Ohio._ 

For kale--Power’s Motlitgriph, S.mplei Machines. 
Thastre Chairs. Coroiunsares, I-rcn^is. THEATRE 

WRH( KING EylTP. EXCU., 128 N. La Salle Kt., 
Chicago, Illinois. 

FOR fULB—Power’s No. 6 Michlne, complete; gas 
attacliisents: adjustable lens; will sitip subject 

•xamlnatjon; fine con.litiun $100.; stake puller. Iron 
wheels, $5. B. KEENE. Cubs. Illinois. 

I^axa 

” out 

R RALE—Edison machine. Ex. model, $35; Power’s 
5. $43; Power s 6. $li5: 5 reels film first $15; gaa 

outfit, $15; typi'wlrter. $20. Wanted Power’s mechan¬ 
ism atatiils; la’Sl prices first letter or no reply. 
HARRY WIKE. 408 Grant KL. Ravenna. Ohio. 

MOVING PICTCRE MACinNE, $20; moving pic¬ 
ture machine mechanism. $'«: moving picture cam¬ 

era mechanism, $S; ether larts for building your 
earner* very reasonable: stereoptlcons, $8; supplies, 
catalog- L. HETZ, 302 E. 23rd, New York City. 

Nine Kinds of “Open” and “Closed” Shops 
Not only members of Tho Actors’ Equity AFsoclatlon. but those of the American 

Artistes’ Federation and also the opponents and proponents, will he Interested to learn 
that the New Jersey Chamhet of Commerce, which has long been distinguished among 
liberal employers’ organixation* for the advocacy of a plan of joint industrial govern¬ 
ment, has again come forward, this time attempting to throw light on the somewhat 
confu*t>d "open shop" controversy. Tlie New Jersey chamber restricts itself to definltloc 
of terms. In common parlance the “open shop" is the establishment in which union met 
or nonunion men are equally free to work, while the closed shop 1* h 'SpItsMe only te 
.unionists. This simple division the New jersey inquiry sliowed to he remote from the 
facts. The open shop may in fact he a union shop or an an’l-union shop, and the closed 
shop is perhaps as often an anti-shop as it is a unionized plant. Nine varieties of open 
and closed shops were indicated. They are as follows: 

I. Tile nonunion shop. 

1. Closed anti-union shop. 
2. Preferential anti-union shop. — 
3. Open nonunion shop without shop committee. 
4. Open nonunion shop with shop committee. 

II. The union shop. 
5. Open indirect union shop. . 
0. Open union shop. 
7. Preferential union shop. 
8. Closed union shop of an open union. 
9. Closed nnion shop of a closed union. 

AH of these types of manufaeturlng establishment were found. Tlie number of 
variations could doubtless be enlarged. They show eertalnly that the open siiop csinfllcl 
is far more complicated than is evidenced by surface indications and that perhaps no 
formula, even one of controversy, is w.de enough to comprehend the multifariout ex¬ 
pressions of American industrial organization. 

It will be a very bold or a very pig-headed person who in the face of these findings 
will hereafter flatly assert or dogmathaily declare liiat the "Equity Shop" is a "ch'sed" 
shop, fur all that his adversary has to do In order to rout bim Is to challenge blm with 
the query: "What kind of a ’closed shop?’ ” 

AVlth no wage, apprentice <ir hour-day st'puiatlons, the Equity multiplies Nos. 8, 
6. 7, 8 and 9 given above by three, and then by cruss-combining adds ten more, making 
twenty-five in all. 

OPERA CHAIIWt—100 18-ln. veneered Ol>era Chairs, 
185 green plush upholstered, tiso 32 black leather 

UpboUtered. One Power's 6A Moving PlctAire Ma¬ 
chine. GE-VERAL SPECIALTY CO.. 409 Mor;aTi. 
St Louis, Misaouri. ma)'21 

BOADMFN—Get your Powr a 5. E.ilscn and M'tlo- 
grtph, with Mazda or ar” lamps, at bargain piicea 

BRINKMAN. IIS West 4'jth St.. .New Y rk,_ 

SPECIAL—New Empty Ten-Tnch Reels, three for 
$1. HARRY RICH. 3839 Beaubcln, Detroit. Mich. 

STBREOITICON LANTERN, 145.00. OCY HAI.,- 
LOCK. Duluth, itlniiesota. may 21 

WRITE ME YOCR NEED.S CD no*) sr aervjaJ-hand 
mschlmw a-od supplies. Bargain for quick sals. U. 

B. JOILNSTON, 538 S. Dearborn St., Chicago. mayI4 

3 POWLTI S 6-B MOTORS clasp, also 1.000 Tnuiks, 
ranging In prlivs from $;;.5n up. Some are Govern¬ 

ment surplus Trunks, various size-s. .\ postal brings 
aimpirte bulletin, prices, eti*. Tel.. Dorchester 76r>8. 
CIUCAGO TUE-VTUE WRECKING EXC11A.NGE, Of- 
fice. 1547 EL 5*th St.. Chicago, l)epL B. 

Wanted To Buy 
M. P. Accessories—Films 

3o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 

WANT MOTION PICTFRE OPERATOR, with n» 
withr.vit mai'hine and films; under canvas. Write, 

giving full i>irilculars, lowest salary, etc. Address 
A. E ROBERTS’, cars The Billboard. Chicago, III. 

WANTED—Film, .six to eight reels, of Jessie James, 
for road. Must be in good oocdlUon. W. P.. care 

BlUboarcL ClncinnaU. 

B. F. KELLEY, NOTICEI 

Mn. A. P. Beatty, whose address Is It. P. 
D. Mo. 2, Box 86-0, Oklahoms City. Ok., writes 
The Billboard that she would greatly appreci¬ 
ate leactiing the w herealtoots of her father, 
B. F. Kelley, 72 yean of age. and whom she 
last beard of as betne wfth the Coley Greater 
Shows at L(yncb, Ky. 

1 

■Mnie. Geraldine Pubillone<, proprietor of tpe 
circus which bears her name and oars Cuba 
and Mexico under her management. 

E. D. Marks, of New Y’ork, is putting on the 
market the "Magno-Wave” egg tester and sex 
defector. 

A1 .Smedes. general agent TJberty Shows, 
which are under the management of Joe Haw¬ 
ley and are playing towns In New Jersey near 
New Y'ork. 

Arthur P. Cam;)<lcld, manager of an elec¬ 
trical supply house in Brooklyn. Wav tormerl.v 
a carnival agent. Has offers to return to the 
field. 

.\. E. Johnsfin, of the WIrfh. Blumcnfleld Sc 
Company botjking offlees. New York. 

iP-rilia Greenhurg going on a long trip in 
the Interest of the fL'd^cm Corporation. Bal¬ 
timore and other cities to be included in the 
tour. 

Js'k Edwards. George Rw-kwell. 
Robert Hilton, formerly of the vandevtlle 

team of Hilton and Il'igtics. Has been asso¬ 
ciated with the Del.nae Producing Company. 
Is now organizing a new k'nd of entertiinment 
for carnivals which he exiM-.-ts to nave ready 
to Join a carnival at an early date. 

Fred A. Danner closed h!s bazaar season in 
Tarentnm, Pa., near Pittsburg. Will r<s» up 
a wh'le and start his promotions f-.r outdoor 
bazaars along lines original with him elf. He 
went to Phtladelohia in this jonnectim. 

Ridhard M. Wheelan. formerly a conces¬ 
sioner. Is now traveling repvesentatlve for the 
Auerbach Chocolate Company, New Y'ork. Mr. 
Wheelan has been commissioned to rater es¬ 
pecially to the carnival trade. Hlnce taking 
the position he haa visited over a i^'ore of 
them and reoorfs plenty of order*. 

Jennie Fein, aqnatle performer and dancer. 
Bald "he hid declined many offera from out¬ 
door shows. 

.Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bloeh, of the Inter- 
Dstlnnsl Amnsemenf Exuoaltlon, playing en¬ 
gagements in town* in New Jersey, i<ar New 
York. 

•tdolph Gross, renresentatlve Columbia Boll 
Company, with offices and faetories in New 
Tork. 

ami Fircuieii's Convention, Diinmore, i’a., ol 
w ill-h \5. ^Ja.v D .terhout Is seen* tary. 

thief White Hawk, still playing in the 
"Bad Man" with Holbrook Bllnn at itltz Thea¬ 
ter. Is member of A. E. A., the fir-t Did.an 
to Join the organization while playing in 
"Tiger Hose” for David Belasco. 

J. J. NDstrot has b<M.ked hi* Water Circus 
and Cabaret sliow for the I. ma. Peru. Expo- 
Hit;on. Six-pie,-e Jazz band aiol seven f,male 
aquatic performcra booked with him. Sails 
-May 12. 

J. C. Duke, of nichraond. Va., in t iwn to 
look over the eonce.sslon supply honsos and to 
buy g<ss1s for saleslsiards. 

Albreiht Jensen, physieal enlture •Xpert, is 
going to produce motion picture Its-ons'for 
Bcliools and eolleges. 

Mart M'-Cf»rinaek has el,sn*d as general agent 
Al Cramer’s Shows. Has been -bk for five 
weeks at his home In P.r<H>klyn. Is Letter now 
and will pp'liuhly organize a couple , f Inde¬ 
pendent shows to play curnival*. 

lid. B. Mack, last sea on with World of 
Mirth Show*. Fnlll recently ailvertiiing egent 
of the i’oll enterprDcs In New Haven. Fd 
route to hla home In Aiihiirn. N. to bury 
bis wife, who diid In New Haven. 

Dr. and Mrs. AlD.-d It. Crain, of KIchfleld 
Blirings, N. Y. 

5f,)*ps Hjrt, vaudeville actor. GrttLig hll 
new offering In shape. 

George M. dlistany. Just before sailing for 
Europe on the Aqiiitania. 

N. J. Shelton, press agent Con T -'ennedy 
Shows. I/eft for Cincinnati and Kitisaa City. 

Maude B'lUton, of Maude nii<l P.-tc Bouton, 
who have l,een with the I’.Ia-k tone road magic 
ahow which Hosed lo Brldge|M>rt, Conn. The 
Boutons are going to their home in Annlarko, 
Ok., for the summer. 

Ben H’olcott. rarnivtl agent. W. .T. Itnniev, 
clreua agent. Al Sinede*, general agent Lihe.-ty 
Exp4,vlllon Shows. H. P. D’Connrtr, einnvr- 
nient promoter, 

Maximilian A. Miller, president Liberty 
Amo'ement Company. Inc., of Irvington, >. 
J., dealer Id concession novelties. 

Fred Lanham, In a comnierclal Hne, has 
offers to put on a side sbuw Id a big Eusti-rii 
park. 

James M. Heihaway announces the first iM,r- 
table “Kiy-A-Way" as now cotuplete and .eady 
for C. A. Worllrim. 

.Servian ladtuy, master magician. Has novel 
ideas for park attractions. 

John K. Cullen, u-.sistaDt to the president 
t'niled Kailwa.vs Company of Baltimore. L. 
iiig for an ei<'phanl to plai-e In one of the 
paiks in that city. The pre enlallun x. ill i... 
made thru one of the leading oewspa,>ers ,1 
the Mouiiinental City. 

Wild Billy Hose. Is now stircesafiil with a 
flower shop on Broadway. Don’t know 1,,'^ 
if he will enter the motordrome butiuevs again 
or not. Has many offers to. 

Bert B. Perkin*, motion picture onhllcity 
agent. Now exploiting fraturea In New j-r- 
)wy. Sa.v* Getirge 11. Hamilton bas iHsigh; a 
floe home over on I*>ng Island and has ad,|. l 
another car to his garage, 

.Mfred Hainlllon is tak.ng a course in I'l > 
tography at Coliiinliia I'nlverslty, N%w York. 
Likes going to college and does not tiiink 1." 
will go hack in show husinexs. Mavlw li.- w :l 
bei'ome a raniera man souo for B<,me big pic- 
tore prisliicer. 

G D .Mailino, formerly a riding di-vi .- 
operator. 

.Marine Cawthon, of AVellshurg. W Va , 
danier and acrobat. lias Joined Cbas. DcPhli 
in the Del’hil and DePliH high wire -cnsiiimn 
Xf>w rehearsing at Starlight Park. New V.-rk, 
getting ready to take up the season’s bo)ikIne- 
n>iW handlet' by the riilled Fairs Hooking .5s- 
sis'iation. Chicago. 

Iao Parra, of Maracaibo. Veneznels. A 
violinist who is figuring on rhautauqua engsgs- 
menls In America. Sav* they eo not hare 
chautau'iuas that he knows of in his tountry_ 
but have some fine hullfight* and g'sid outdoor 
amnseinents and Hmi <-*. 

Jack tlordon. formerly connected with the 
advertising dciMirtnient of the Aeolian (>,m- 
pany. New Y’ork. Is now thinking of Joining 
some carnival and has ac,-ardingly opened < or- 
r"*;K»ndence with several carnival manager*. 

Thomas Carney. Ha* been successful pro¬ 
moting amateur minstrels. 

James Thumtoo, famous vaudeville mono^ 
oglst. 

•Aerial Bolso*. Australian aerlallsts and Iron- 
Jaw worker*. On their final world's tour. Have 
been playing vaudeville and are now lunsult- 
ing outdoor b<K,king agencies in New Y'ork 
for park and fair booking. 

Edward P. Hahn, general represeatatlve 
Matthew J. Hlley Shows. Reports Mr Ulley 
has a good show and did considerable business 
In Baltimore. Says each week finds something 
new added to the show<. 

John J. Stock. Inventor and builder the 
"Grid.ibout." portable and permanent park and 
carnival riding device that is creating a world¬ 
wide sensation. 

Joseph G. Ferarl, Just b-fore sailing on the 
Aqultanla for England. He expects to lemaln 
over on the other side until September. If 
all goes a* ex|)ecied lie will bring over many 
new things f<ir carnivaL show lot* for reason 
lO'-^J. at which thue he* may again ei ter the 
carnival field with hi* own organization. On 
the same boat wilh him were Mrs. Emma Fe- 
rarl and George M. BDtany. Mrs. Ferarl will 
visit her old home in Fiigl.xnd. Mr. Btsfany 
is going as far as the Soudan country In 
search of novelties for carnivals In this coun¬ 
try. 

FI. r>. Ylarks, of the M.xgno-'Wave Com¬ 
pany, New Y'ork. Putting out. a novelty for 
concessioner* and demonstrators. 

Charles I>. Willard is back In town with 
over one hundred pieces of show baggage 
shlpiied from Battle Creek. Mich., en route to 
Lima. IVru. lo play the exposition. He will 
pre ent under guaranteed contract with tho 
Exposition hi* Jazz .\ccordien Pbienda and 
"F'antasy of JewelH" musical noveltlea. 

Bol'by Newcomb, now connected with Touralno 
Hotel, New York. I* writing an act with 
whi<h he exiK*cts to enter vaudeville at 
the pro;,cr time. In bis act he will employ 
two children, himself and an educated bull¬ 
dog. 

D. II. Mahar, manager Ban Crone, the man 
who recently Jum|M-4l off Brooklyn bridge. IHa 
next feat will be a plunge from the I’oiigh- 
keepsle, N. Y'., bridge. Mr. Muliar 1* ucgollaf- 
ing now with free act b>K)klng agents ft r hit 
star Jiimiier whom he want* to book for rail¬ 
roads ami excursion resorts. 

Peter llr,Mly. talker on side show with Tn- 
ternatinnal .5mutement Exposition, now playing 
In New Jersey. Report* ginid business. 

Jerome Beck, dealer In ronoe sion novelties; 
P. J. Kearns, Kerney I’. Speedy, ii. J- 
O’Grady. Edward Ia*Hoy HIce. 

Captain I*)ul« Sorcho reports big opening Bw 
Starlight .Vmu^oment I’ark. Says he it not 
going to the I.linn, Pern, ext>o«lt|on. 

Alfreno Swartz, high wire artist, gettmg 
ready for the <>iM>ning of hla llf.’l season. 

.\rthur B. Selover. wIM we»t performer, for¬ 
merly with Gus Ili>rntir<Hik. Just out cf the 
army. 

Tex Fills, known In Hownland st the "one 
and onlv tlark cl'iiid of the white tops." Ha* 
le-en with .51 <; Barnes, Hagcnheck-Wallare 
and lUtigllng-Biimum circuses. Is now suc,-e-* 
fill in vamlcville. 

Charles S. Gilpin, star of the "Kniix-ror 
Jomw;’’ Sumner Ilvnin. Byron Bros.' Saxo 
Band, with Dave .Vlarloii’s Big Show; Edward 
FIcha. thcatrleal photographer: Dr. I<outa 
Wright, aiirgcon, honorary nieniher of the 
"Dre sing itisim Cinh;’’ Jack Trotter, national 
advertising agent; \5'lllle Drake, owner of the 
two D'ake A \5’alker Showa; Shelton Bns'ks. 
of Brisika and I’ower*. In lilg-lltiie vaildevITte; 
M’llllam Flkina, niiislcal conductor; TIni 
Br.vinni. din- tor "Black Dcv'I* Hand" *• 
Sheihurne Hotel, Ho- kawsv: Fddle ilri cn, come¬ 
dian with “Girls de liooks’’ fhi>w: Billy 
Scliisder. advance agent for Mlchciiux ptodne 
Hons; Joe KImnia, of Simms A YVarflidd. eom 
po era and vaudeville arllsta; Toney Isingxron. 
theatrical cdMor "Chicago Defi’nder;” W. .K 
Morgan, ore Mcnf Arrow Mnaic Piilillshiiig Co ; 
Prln -e vryslerla, mindrender and niyatlc; F'rank 
Wilson, aiith>>r; Msharalah, inysHc; John 5V 
Cisq.er. T. nlrllisjiii«t: Iti.licrt Cross, manager 
Attni-ka Tlicati r. Notfolk. Va.; Dan Mlchaets. 
booking Bccnt- 5lart|ii Klein Chicago pistklng 
agent, vice president Southern INmsoIldated: 

(Continued on page 1)21 
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ROUTESin ADVANCE 
And prrfornifvf* are rr«rertfuUT r«cuea*p<l to nontrlbuto their diteA to thl« dcparUBADL Boutto 

muja Art'll Ttm IJIlI'AiArd r>ot toter than Kriday of each week to tniure nibllretlon. 
The ItlllbuarU forwerda all mall to profeaalunals free of charre. Membrra of the profeealon are loTltad, 

•h!le on toe road, to bare tlu-lr mall addreamd In cue of The BlUboud. and It will be forwudad ptomptir. 

Burns, Wat (Murray) Ricbmood, Ind., 12-14. 
Rusae, Harry (Pantages) Toronto. 
Uutler i Parker |)lriilieuiii) Calgary, Can., 12- 

14: (Or;ilieuiii) Vancouver 10-21. 
Butters Clias. & Mayme (Pantages) Spokane; 

(Pantages) Seattle 16-21. 
Buzzell Sc Parker (Keith) Cincinnati; (Majestic) 

Chicago 10-21. 
Byrd A Alden (Orpheum) Sioux Falls. S. I)., 

12-14; (Empress) Omaha 16-lS; (Liberty) 
Lincoln, Neb.. 19.21. 

Byron A Haig (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 12-14. 

When no date is given the week of 
May 9-14 is to be supplied. 

Iten-ee A Baird (Palace) New Haven, Conn., Cahill, Marie (Majestic) .\nstin, fex., 12-14 
Cahill A itum.alne (Keith) Cincinnati. 

Bergman, .Murray A Nicola (National) Niew Callahan A Bllaa (Jefferson) Dallas, Tex.. 12 
York 12 14. 14. 

14. 

Neal (Orpheum) Madisuo, Wit., 12-14. 
A'Ij r. .I' jn. »V; Co kImi. 
Adams 4c Uerhue (Greeley S<i.) New Y’ork 12- 

14. 
Adams A (•rlflllh (Majestic) Dallas. Tex. 
Adler 4; Dunbar (.Majeillo) Austin. Tex., 12-14, P.erri. BiMh. A Co 
A'licr. l.ol).i. A ('•'. (Oi iilieiiiii) Fresno, Cal., I’erry A Nickerson 

12 14; (Oii'lieiiiii I I "s .\o2cIch Id 21, 
' \ D* g ll’alaic) Mduiillkec. WIs. 

Adrian (Boulevardt .New Y’ork 12-14. 
.\ili' 11>‘' iKc.tlii li iliaiuipiilis 

.Mil irii. IVtil A (ilalya lOrplieuiii) Champaign 
111 . i2 14; iiirjiidl St. lamis 10-21. 

Bernard, Lester (Orpheum) New York 12-14. 
Pernurd A Oarrv (.tllianihra) New York. 

Calvert, Cbas. (Orpheum i Boston 12-14. 
Cameron Sisters (Keitli) Syiaeuse, N. Y'. 

Bciiiaid A Ni urtli (puli) Worcester, Muss., 12- Cameron A Rogers (Orpheum) Marion, O., 12- 

Berrard Ac Ferris (Palace) Ft. Wayne. Ind. 
Pi rMiid A i'l.wiies (Keith) Philadelphia. 

(Temple) Ilelroit. 
(King Street) Hamilton, 

Can., 12-14. 
Ptf tM.r I'liur (Keith) Toledo, O. 
Bigelow A Clinton (Orpheum) Peoria, III., 12- 

M; (Orpheum) Joliet 16-18; (Columbia) Dav¬ 
enport, la.. 19 21. 

till. Genevieve A Waiter (Keith) Cleveland. 

14. 

Alii.irn, D.n (IrinceHs) Wicllta, Kan., 12-14; I’.inna A; Bert (Grand) i?t. Louis; (Orpheum) 
(Gtandl te'ilr.ilia. ill.. 11*21. Cliampalgn, HI, 10-18. 

.Msiior (Pantages) Victoria, Can.; (Pantages) Bits 4 I’ieies (Datis) IPttsliiirg. 
Taiima 16-21. Blink Ac O’Uotinell (Hamilton Skydome) SL 

.Meko A Co. (Empire) Saskatoon, Can., 12-14; I.'uis, Mo. p* 21 
ipantages) Edmonton 10-21. Black A: White Revue (Lincoln) Chicago 12-14; 

Alev, i'iiree (Ji fTera Strand) Saginaw, Mieh., (Ori heum) Madison. WIs., 16-18; (Palace) 
l.’l) (iirliheuiiil Soulh Bend. Did.. 19 21. Roe-kford. HI.. 19-21 

Campbell, Georgia, A Co. (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Campbells, Four Casting (Poll) Worcester, 

Mass.. 12-14: (Poll) New Haven, Conn., 16- 
18 .(Poll) Bridgppo.-t 19-21. 

Cantor, Lynn (Ameriran) Vew York 12-14. 
Capps Fam'Iy (Pantages) Loa Angeles; (Savoy) 

San Diego 16-21. 
Cardo Ac Noll (Delancey St.) New York 12-14. 
Carleton A P.allew (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Pal¬ 

ace) Chicago 10-21. 

Carlos, Two (.4venue B> New York 12-14. 
Carnival of Nice (Miles) Detroit. 
Carrillo, Leo (Majestic) Chicago. 
Cams. Emma, A Co. (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Or- 

pheum) Des Moines, la., 16-21. 
Casad, Irwin Ac Casad (Novelty) Topeka. Ran., 

__ _ . . . 10-18; (Prim ess) Wichita 19-21. 
AU-'aic'cr I n*. A I'velju iColoulal) .New York. Black^Ac O’DiHinell (Majestic) Muskogee, Ok., Casson Bros. (Bijou) Bimlngham_ 12-14. 
Allen. Rose (Empire) Fall River, Mass., 1 

14. ’ 
Allen A I'lHire (Illpp ) Raltltiure 12-14. 
Alli. (f. ' ca*. (Regeiil) Kaijniazou, Mli h,, 12 

Catalano, Henry. A (’o. (Lincoln) Chicago 16-18. 
Bliglity Girls, Turee (ipslace) Rockford, III., Catland (Bijou) Birmingham 12-14. 

It 

3. Wls . ♦ 

y) New ♦ 

Alvin A Kenny (L>ew) Toronto 12-14. 
Amt.ler Sialeia. Thi-e (Pantages) Spokane 16 

Ames A Winthrop (Slii-al Buffalo 
Amort)* A Jeanette (Fulton) Brooklyn 12-14. 
Amorous A obey .(Pantagis) Saskatoon, Can., 

12-14; (Pantages) Edmonton 10-21 
Andersi'n A Graves (leniple) Rtx-hesler, N. Y*. 
.4n<ler*cn A Y’vel (Keitli) Washiogloo. 
Angel A Fuller (Majestic) Blcuiiiiiigtun, Ill., 

12-14. 
Anger A Ps< ker (Palace) Chicago. 
Anger A .4 Heon (Vendome) NashvlHe 12-11 
Anker. 'Hetty, Trio (Orpheum) Madiavm 

12-14 
Ar.M>n. Capt.. A Daughters (Broadway) 

Y’orlf. 
Apdale Troupe (Warwick) Broaklyn 12-14. 
.Apollo Trio (MrVlcker) Chicago. 
Apple Blossom Time (Empress) Denver. 
Ar > Bios (I’alace) Fort YVayne. Ind. 
Ardell. Frinklyn. A Co. (Orjiheum) I>os .\ngelet 

9 21 
Arllng'on. Billy, A- Co. fMaJcatIc) Houston, 

Tet 
Arllss. -Anita, A Boys (Pantages) Dcs lloincs, 

la . 14 21 
Armstrong. Bill (Pantages) Seattle; (Paalagcs) 

Vsni 'Uver 10-21. 
Arnold. Jack A Eva (Grand) Atlanta. Ga., 12- 

14 
Arselma Sisters (Y’lrginlan) Kenosha. Wis., 

It) I* 
Artistic Treat (Bialto) St. IxMils; (Erber) E. 

St. Lulls. 111., 16-18; (OrpheumI Champaign, 
Ill. 19 21. 

•Ash A H.vams (Orpheum) Lincoln, Neb.; (Or¬ 
pheumI Omnha Dl-21. 

Aikins. Huwaid (Washington) Granite City, III., 
if. I* 

•Aiip ra A Co. (Ylalcstte) Springfield. HI . 12-14; 
(Washing'on) RelleviUe 10-18; (Columbia) St. 
L ms. Mo . 19 21 

Au'tialian Bnltu- (Piin. es«l Wichlla. Kan., 
12 14; (Graudi Cen'ialia. HI.. 19 21 

Avery, Van A Carrie (Warwt-ki Brooktvn 12-14. 
.4vev A tl'Neil (tirpheum) Brooklyn. 
Ayres. Grace, A Bro. (Loewi Hoboken, N. J., 

12 14 
Aznrrta (West) Billings. Mont. 
l':i'. '. k A liollv (Odeonl Bartlesville. Ok., 

19 21. 
Baby Myrtle Delma, Dolly Dumplln (Fclber A 

Shea) Erie. Pa.; (F. A S ) Bayjnnc, N. J.. 
16 18; (Keenevl Newark 19 21. 

Biker, Bert. Co (Columbia) Davenport, Is . 

12 14 
Uloi.ile;i, El (Paritsgpii) Edmonton, Can.; (Pan- 

tugesi C.ilgarv 10-21. 
Bloom A .'flier ((iruudi Evansville, Ind., 12-14; 

(Grar.dl St. Louis 10-21. 
Blue Devi! , Ibgbt i Boro Park) Brooklyn. 
Bol>l>e .4 ! elsun lOroiieiim) Juliet. III.. 12-11; 

lO'pheuD ) G'iles’iurg 16-18; (Orpheum) 
(Juiii.y 19-21 

H'if*. 1 liree (Temple) Roehe.*ter. N. Y'. 
P.olger Krus. (I.og.-m S<j.| Chicago, 111., 10-18. 
Bollinger A Beynulds (Empire) Fall River. 

Mass.. 12-14. 

Cavuna Duo (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Orpheum) 
Minneapolis 10-21. 

Cuvunnaugh, Everett, A Co. (Shea) Toronto. 
Ce Dora (Orfdieum) Minueapolis, Minn.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Duluth 10-21. 
Cevene TYr.iipe (Savoy) San Diego, Cal.; (Hoyt) 

L< ng Beaoh 16-21. 

Chatvot A Tortonl (Orpheum) Champaign, HI.. 
12-14; (Kedzie) Chicago (Majestic) 
Si>rlngflcld 19-21. 

Challon A Keke (Washington) Belleville, Ill., 
16-18; (Erber) E. St. lavuis 19-21. 

Send us your route for publication in this list to reach 

Cincinnati Office by Friday* Cards mailed upon request. 

NAME... 
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• 

Bonnsr, Dianna (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; Chandler. Anna (State-lAke) Chicago; (Rialto) 
(Pantages) Portland 16-21. Dt. I.ouis 16-21. 

- -- “ "— --- Vancouver, Can.; Bonner A Powers (Bijou) New Haven. Conn.. Chandon Trio (Pantages) 
(2-14. (I’antage?) Victoria 16-21. 

Chapelle A Stenette OKing St.) Hamilton, Biaith A Nina (llndicuml St. Louis 
Bolhwell A Browne (Orpheum) Madison. Wis., 

- 12-14 . ^ 
1214: ((irplioiim) Peoria, HI., 16-18; (Pal- llottomly Troupe (Regent) Kalamazoo. Mich., 

Hoikforfl lf>?1, 
Pik» r. Hi'lle ' Now Y*'rk. 
llaMnin. ^ Gained (Ix>vw> KdoitIHc, 

Tenn . 1J14. 
Bill. Rap E. (RoyalI New York. 
Hall Eii.ipr. A Co ((ir dieum) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Ori'hcumI SpalMe 1<>-21 
Hangard*. Four (I.o«iv) Knoxville, Tenn., 12- 

14 
Barb,Me (KelDil VortTind. Me. 
Barlcw. Banka A Gay (Loew) Holyoke, Mass., 

12 14 
Barr Twins (Palace) New York. 

Can.. 12-14. 
Chester A Warren (Poll) Worcester, Mass., 12 

14. 
Childs, Jeanette (Columbia) Davenport, 

12-14: (Orplieum) Peoria, III.. 16-18; 
pheum) Champaign 19-21. 

Chinese Beviie (Rialtol Elgin. HE. 19-21. 
Chiaholin A Breen (Miles) (Heveland 

Ta.. 
(Or- 

12-14 
Bisineer. Billy (Oriflieuin) Sioux City, la., 

12-14. 
Bovdell. Jean (Majcsflei Dallas. Tex. 
Braatz. Selma (Miles) Cleveland. 
Brink. Wm. (Oridiemii) S<mlh Bend, Ind., 16- Chot. Dody A Midge (Miles) Detroit. 

!•(; (Lincoln) Chicago 19-21. Christopher A Walton (Grand) ifarlon, O., 12- 
Hriidley A .Ardlne (On'houm) Duluth, Minn.; 14; (Rialto) Toledo 16-21. 

I(lrpbcmnl Winnipeg. Can., 16-21. Ciceolini (Keilhl Cincinnati. 
Iirnv.i MbhlcHnt A Trujillo (Vendome) Nash- Cigianne Troupe (Pantages) MinneaiKdls; (Pan- 

vllle 12-14. tages) Winnipeg 16-21. 
Breakf.ist (or Three (Grand) Diilnth 12-14. Claire A Atwood (pantages) Tacoma, Wash.: 

_ _ Brlants. The (Palace) New York. (Pantages) Portland 16-21. 
Barren A Edwards (Pull) Waterbury, Conn.. 12- Prue. Elia . A Co. ((In'heuml Des Moines, la.; Clare. Rose (Ori'heum) Ehiluth. Minn.; (Or- 

14. ((Irpliemiil Minneapolis 1(121. pheum) Winnipeg. Can., 16-21. 
Barry A Whiteledgc (Orpheum) Mlnneapvills; Rriscoe A Uaugh (Strand) I-anslng. Mich., 12- Clark, Wilfred. A Co. (Orpheum) Des Moines, 

(Orpheum! Sf Pant 1(121 14. la.; (Orpheum) St. Paul 16-21. 
Bartivn A 8*parllng (Pantages) Spokane 1621. Rrit(ons. The (I’nvls) Pittsburg. Clark, Cliff (Princess) Wichita, Kan., 16-18; 
Heard. Billy iiir(i|ieiiiiii l.os .\ngele*; (Orpheum) Broad. Billy (Milesi Cleveland. (New Midland) Hutchison 19-21. 

s.ilt I ake Ctly 1(121. Broi-ks, Alan. A Co ((irjdieiiiK) Fresno, Cal., Clarke A .Arcaro (Empress) Grand Rapids. 
Clasper, Edith, A Boys (Majestic) Houston, Beatty A E'elvn (Grand) Evanavllle. Ind , (2 14; (Oppbeiiml Lvi* .Vntrelea 16 21 

'■-’11: (Grandl (cntralia. 111., 1(1 18; (Co- Itronson A Baldwin (Collsoiini) New York. 
Iiiiiibla) lAiiiia. .Mo.. 19 21. Itronson .V Edward* (Orpheuni) Oakland, Cal.; 

Be k A Stilwi'H (Grandl Evansville, Ind., 16- (Orolieiiinl Fresno 19-21 
Bris'k*. Hcr’«erl (On'lieuiiil St. Ix'iiis. 

Beemin A Grace (Malcstic) Dallas. Tex. Bto< k*. Harry (I.oew) Montreal 12-14. 
Hc'ta. El-,1 (.\meririinl ('litcago 1211: (logan |(r>siiin .4 Hri'wn iFmprcssi Omaha 1214; (Lib 

8ij I Cbirago 111 IS; (Emprersl Chicago 19 21 
ii*"!!' (Ondieum) kirooklyn CKt 19 21 
"ell A Belgrare (Falace) Superior, Wls . t2- Bnwvn A O’D-^nnell (.Mhambra) New York 

Tel. 
Claude A Marion (Rialto) St. Ixtula; (State- 

I.ikc) Chicago 16-21. 
Claudius A Scarlet (Keith) Boston. 
Clayton A Edwanls (Broadway) New York. 
Clemenzo Bros. (Ixiew) Indiatvapoli*. Ind. 

II 

orty) l.'iitoln. Neb., 16-18; (Globe) Kanssa ('i,,veland A Itowry (Pantages) Calgary. Can. 
Cleveland A Faye (New Midland) Hutchinson. 

Ksn.. 13-14; (Odeon) Bartlesville. Ok., 16-18. 
llP'wn #- Elaine (I’rinci-ss) San .Anlonlo 12-14. 

Belle A Benaon (Orivheum) Sioux Falls. S. D., Ilrown A Wcsioii (Keitli) Cincinnati. 
16 18; (Einiiressl Oinalia 19 21 Ilrown. Frank (Or]iticiiin) Winnil>eg, Can.; (Or- 

H' lllcs Duo (llloo ) Volilicstow II () • oli.-timV I'sli-arv 19-21. 

mtford A Rothwell (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 
(TifT.'rd, Jack (Lincoln) Cliicago 12-14; (.\meri- 

ean) Chicago 16-18; (Columbia) Davenport, 
T. 10.01 

Mich.. 12-14. 
(iii.tiv, Jill k (Eync) Hamilton. Can 
iiirgere. Valerie, A Co. (Klatimsh) Brooklyn. 

WICI 

Brown's. Tom. Indians (Ertvers) E. St. LAtuis, poieman A Goetz (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 
HE. 12-14; (Columbia) St. Ixuls. Mo., 16- (Pantages) Portlan.i 16-21. 
18. Collins A Hill (Glolie) Kansas City 12-14; 

Bii-kridge, Casey. Co (Keith) Wajihlngfon. (Noveltyi Topeka. Kan., 16-18; ('Princess) 
B*al Hair Irlth law Dutrh Camediaa tl M Burke, Johnny (Majestic) Dallaa, Tex. Wichlla 19-'2L 
•a.; N*«ro' Mc;'N*er*n $1; Wl? Hiirke, Mabel. A Co. (Keith) Portland. Me. Combe A Nevlns fMaJeatlc) Austin, Tex., 12- 

: Tlihtz. 11.25 Imaert Faiasu Anita Burke A Durkin (Shea) Buffalo. 14. 
Witt, 42.50; by mill. 25e aiort. Catal. fn^ Burnham. Eunice (Orpheum) Salt Lake Clt/ Comer, Larry (Orpheum) Fresno, Cat, 12-14; 
Out Klittsn. Mfr.. 44 CMptr M.. N. VaiiL Kt.'jl. (Orpheum) Loe AngelM 16-21. 

Combe, Boyce (Buahwick) Brooklyn. 
Coiilin, Boy (Or|i|iciim) St. Paul. 
Conlin A (Jlass (.Mhjestlc) Anetiu, Tex., 12-14. 
Conne A Albert (Liberty) Oklahoma City 12 

14. 
Connell, Leona A Zippy (Rialto) Elgin, HE. 

16-18. 
Connelly A Francis (Orjiheum) Calgary, Can., 

12 14; (Oriilionm) Vancouver 16-21. 
Connora A Boyne (Strand) Washington 12-14. 
Conrad, Ed A Birdie (Or)iheum) Oakland, Cal.; 

(Orpheum) Fresno 19-21. 
Conroy A Howard (Rialto) Racine, Wis., 19-21. 
Conway, Jack, A Co. (Majestic) Chicago; (Pal¬ 

ace) Milwaukee 16-21. 
Cook A Valdare (Reg»nt) Kalamazoo, Mich., 

12-14. 
Cook, Joe (Colonl.al) Now Y'crk. 
CooiH'r A I.accy (Keith) Lowell. Mass. 
Coojier, Harry (Palace) Rockford, Ill., 12-14; 

(Orpheum) Madison, Wis., 16-1-8; (Rialto) 
Racine 19-21. 

Corradini's Animals (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok. 
Correlll, Ylarie, A Co.: (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 

12-14; (Princess) Wichita 16-18; (Midland) 
Hiitcliinson 19-21. 

Cotter A Bolden Trio (Plaza) Worcester, Mass., 
12-14, 

Counterfeiters. The (Majestic) Houston, Tex. 
Crandall's Circus (Globe) Kansas Cit.v 12-14; 

(Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 16-18; (Princess) 
Wlc-hita lG-21. 

Creighton, B. A J. (Slst St.) New York. 
Creole F'ashion Plate (Sliea) BctTalo 
Crescent Comedy Four (Fulton) Brooklyn 12-14. 
Cressy A Dayiie (Oriiheuiu) Liaeoln, Neb.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Omaha 16-21. 
Criterion Four (Palace) Minneapolis 12-14. 
(Toss. Wellington, A Co. (Palace) Milwaukee; 

(Majestic) Chicago 16 21. 
Crouch, Cla.v (Pantages) Des Moines, la. 
Cummings, Ralph (Pantages) San Francisco 16- 

21. 
Cummins A White (Orpheum) Ixis Angeles; 

(Orpheum) Salt Eake City lt!-21. 
Curtis, Julia (Palace) Superior, Wls., 12-14. 
Curzon Sisters (Urplieum) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Portland 16-21. 
Cushman, Bert A Geneva: Jackson, Tenn. 
Cutty A Nelson (Broadway) New York. 
Dainty Marie (81si St.) New York. 
Hilly A Pcriew (Kci'iil I'liiladelphia. 

Dance Originalities (Loew) Windsor, Can., 12- 
14. 

Iicicprs Supreme (Lincoln Sq.) New York 12- 
14. 

Dancers Do Luxe (Palace) Superior, Wls., 12- 
14. 

Dancing Davey (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 
(Pantages) Saskatoon 10-21. 

Danny (Crjacent) New Orleans 12-14. 
Danse Fantasies (Shea) Hiifi'alo 
Dare P.ros. (Palace) Rockford, HI.. 13-14; (Or¬ 

pheum) Madison, Wis., 16-18; (Rialto) Ra¬ 
cine 19-21. 

Darrell, Emily (Majestic) Houston, Tex. 
Daveys, Two Orpheum) Waco. Tex., 12-14. 
Davis. Helene (Ixiew) Montreal 12-14. 
Davis, Bert (ITnclo Hiram A Aunt Lnclndy) 

(Parsons Roundup) Parsons, Kan., 16-21. 
Davis A Darnell (Temple) Rochester. N. Y. 
Dawson, Lanigan A Covert (Orpheum) N'ew 

York 12-14. 
Dellaven A Nice (Palace) Chicago; (Majestic) 

Milwaukee 16-21. 
DeLea A Orma (Ixiew) Indianapolis. Ind. 
DeMichelle Bros. (Pantages) Oakland, CaL: 

(Pantages) Los .Angeles 16-21. 
DePierre Trio (Greeley Sq.) New York 12-14. 
De Voe A Hofford (Orpheum) San Francisco; 

(Orpheum) Oakland 16-21. 
Devoe A Sftatzer (Regent) Brooklvn. 
DeVov A Dayton (Lyceum) Pittsburg. 
De Y^ltt, Rurus A Torrence (Orpheum) Quincy, 

HE, 12-14, (Orpheum) Peoria 19-21. 
Dc'hert A Morton (Grand) Atlanta, Ga., 12* 

UL 
Dean, Cal, A Girls (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb.. 

P2-14: (Globe) Kansas City 16-18; (Novelty) 
Topeka. Kan., 19-21. 

Delmont, A1 A Nan (Cosmos) Wasblngtoo, D. 
<*. 

Delmore A Lee (Palace) Chicago. 

Delmore A Kolb (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; 
(Orr'heum) Denver 16-21. 

Demarest A Collette (Hamilton) New York. 
Demaria Five (Empress) Omaha 12-14; (lib¬ 

erty) Lincoln, Neb., 16-18; (Globe) Kansas 
City 19-2L 

Dennis Sisters (Keith) Toledo, O. 
Denny A Barry (Keith) 1 owelE Mass. 
Dewitt A Robinson (Palace) Rockford, Ill., llfc 

14; (Kedzie) Chicago 16-18; (Logan Si].) 
Chicago 19-21. 

Diaz Troupe (Ixvew) Bpokane 12-14. 
Dic't. Wm. (McY’icker) Chicago. 
Dillon A Parker (Royai) New York. 
Dinkins A Barr (PoU) Worcester, Ylass., 12> 

14. 
District School (Omheum) Champaign, HI., 12- 

14; (Orpheum) Joliet 10 21. 
Dixie Four (Orpheum) Boston 12-14. 
Doldw, Clark A Dare (Pantages) Calgary, Can. 
Dvbson, Frank, A Co. (Hipp.) Y'oungstown, O. 
Dorkstader, Lew (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Portland 16-21. 
Doherty, Jim (Kedzie) (Tii''ago 19-21. 
Donahue A Fletcher (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 

16-18; (Princess) Wichita 19-21. 
Doner, Kitty (Jefferson) New York. 
Donn, Betty, A Co. (Poli) Worcester, Mass., 12- 

14. 
Dmovan A T.eo (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can; 

(Orpheum) Calcarv 19-21 
Dooley, Jed (Orpheum) Madison, Wls . 12-14: 

(Palace) Rockford. HE. 16-18: (Columbia) 
Davenport. la., 19-21. 

Doree’s Celebrities (.Avenue B) New York 12- 

Doree’s fH>eralogiie (M.aryland) Baltimore. 
Hicson (Maryland) llaltimore.' 
Downing A Bimin Sisters (State) Memphis II 

Doyle, Bart (.strand) Washington 12-14. 
Drew, Marion (New Midalnd) Hutchison, Kan. 

1.3-14. J 
DcBois. Wilfrid (On'heum) Minneapolis; (■ 

pheum) Duluth 16-21. 
Ducks Bros. (Orpheum) San Francisco; (01 

pheum) Oakland 16-21. 

Your new Stage Setting Is artistic 
and NaiitlPil. R. .V. P.AR.VSONS. 

Mgr. Capitol Theatre, Frankfort. K.v. 



Bart, Wacn^r A Eltla (Lofan 8q.) Chicago 
(Kmprraa) Chlrago lU-1’1. 

Bart, Leror A Mabel (Pantagea) San Franclam 
16-21. 

llarlM. Aerial (Majeallcl Chiraao. 
llHTTer, Chirk A Tiny (Itroadway) Springfield. 

Masa.. 12-14. 

^ Dnffett. Bruce il’aotaaea) Oakland, Cal,; (Pan- I 
I. tagest Loa Angrlea 16-21. 
1 DuS.t ic Muon (Orpaeum) Brooklyn. 

Dugan A Uaymnod (l»aTii) Pittsburg. 
Dunliar'a ShIob Singers <(>ri>brnm) Kansas 

. City; (Orplieum) Kioux City, la., 10-21. 
A Duncan & Carroll tOrplicum) Vancouver, Cun.; 
ft (Orpbeuni) Seattle 16-21. 

Dnnham A U'illiams (Orphenm) Fresno, Cal., 
2 1214; l(•rpbeullli I-rjs .\ngeles 16-21. 
^ Diinlay A .Merrill (Urnnd) St. Ixiuis; (Ufi>heuiii) 
'thanipsign. 111., IC-IS; (Urpbeum) Koutli 
>. Bend. Ind.. JO-21. 

Duttons. The (Keith) Toledo. O. 
Dyer, Hubert, A Partner (Majestic) Austin, 

; Tex., 12-14. 
• Earl Geo.-ge A Harry (.Mhambra) New York. 

Earle, Paul (.Vvenue B) New York 12-14. 
Utlis. Wni. (I'lutliush) Brooklyn. 

I* Edwards, tius, Il< rue iSIgt St.) New York. 
El Cleve iMaJmtlc) Auitin, Tex., 12-14. 
El Cota (Klatbiish) Brooklyn. 
Elinote A Williams (Davis) Plttslmrg. 
KIkins, I'uy A l-'.lkius iTempIe) Detioit. 

. 'i Ellet. Maude, A Co. (TaiiiUiana) New Orleans; 
> ! (Pantangei) Memphis 16-21. 

1.1 Ellis Nowlsu Trouiie (Keith's-htrand) Davton, O. 
fj Elly (Kisl’o) Elgin. Hi., 12 14; (Kediie) fhl- 

: cago 16-l.s; (1»)MD S<1.) Chicago ia-21. 
■Iv EUnore, Marie iPrineess) San Francisco. 
' i Elrey Sisters lOrplieiim) Portland; (Urpheuui) 

San Francisco 1621. 
‘ Eltinge, Julisn (Keith) Boston. f1 Elvidge, June, A Co. lOndieum) Calgary, Can., 

12-14; (Ur,>beu(ii) Vancouver 16-21. 
Emereon A Baldwin (Majestic) Milwaukee; 

(Oipbeum) St I.< is 16-21. 
Embs A Alton iPantages) Los Angelea; (Savoy) 

1 San Diego 16-21. 
Emmy’a, Carl, pets (Coliaeum) New York. 
Engle A .Matsliall (Pantages) Portlund, Ore. 

Wi Erford'a Golden Whirl (Urpbeum) New Yoik 
’’5 i 12-M- 

I Esther Trio (Orpbeum) Boston 12-14. 
' Etbella, Vera. A Co. (Palace) Ft. Wayne, Ind. 
, Evana. Kriie>l, A Girls (Majeslic) Chicago; 

(Kialto) St. louls 16 21. 
, Evans. Mero A Evans (State) Memphis 12 14. 

(Crescent) New Orlecns 16-18; (Prinv-e) 
t Boustoo. Tex., lit 21. 

Evana. Will J. (Creacent) New Orleana 12-14. 
Everest's Cirrus ((tiplieumi Denver; (Oil>heum) 

Unroln, .Neb., 16-21. 
. Fagin, Noodles (Pnntagee) Minneapolis; (Pan- 
V tages) Winnipeg 16-21. 
t (Orplieumi \atirou\er 16 21. 

Falrman A Patri< k (llrpheum) Slonx Falls. K 
D., 12-14; (Empress) Omaha, Neb., 16-lP; 
(Liberty) Ltoroln lH-21. 

Falceos, Three (Majestic) San Antonio, Tix. 
.. ^ call of Eie (Orplietim) San FToncisco; (Or- 

])hcum) Oakland 16-21. 
'j Fallen Start (MeVIcker) Chicago. 
* ( Furrell, Alfred. (Majestic) Chicago. 

■> Farron. Frank (Prim-ess) Montreal. 
Fashions Revue 1021 (Broadway) Springfield. 

Mass., 12 14. 
Fein A Tennyson (Strand) Washington 12-14. 
Fenner, Waller. A Co. (Vendome) Nashville 12- 

14. 
Fenlon A Fields (Hijip.) Youngstown. O. 
Fern A Mane (lyrii-l llaiiiilton. Can. 

^ Fern, Bigelow A King (Pantages) Victoria, 
r Can.; (Pantages) Ta<-oma 16-21. 

Ferrler, Juggling (T.oe«) London, Can., 12-14. 
Fields. Arthur (Metropulitau) Brooklyn 12-14. 
Ftfee Trio (Poll) Walerbury, Conn., 12-14. 
Fine A Sawyer (Orpbeum) Omaha, Neb. 
Fink's Mules (JelTerson) New York. 
Finley A Hill (Boro Park) Brooklyn. 

• Finnegan A I.eBoy (r's-ino) Ottawa, Can. 
J , Fisher, Rally, A Co. (Hamilton) New York. 
f 1 Fisher A Gilmore (Palace) Springfield, Mass., 

12 14. 
V Fltggerald A Anderson (Prlnoeas) Oil City, Fa., 
; 12-14; (Cataract) Niagara Falls, S. Y., 16- 
I 18; Rochester 19-21. 

FItiglhhoq, Bert (Davis) Pittstinrg. 
SM^^ve of CIulw (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Pantages) Victoria 16 21. 
^^^B^'.islies Keviie (Keilh) Washington, 
^^^^^irtatlon (Flattiiish) Rrooklyn. 
^HElurette (Broadway) Springfield, Maas., 12-14. 

Foley A It Tour (Majestu-) Chii-ago 
^ Foley A O'Neill (Slst St.) New York. 
K Follette, Pearl A Wicks (Loew) Indianapolis, 

Carry 

American Express 

Travelers Cheques 

JAMES E. HARDY 
“THE WORLD'S FAMOUS AERIAL ARTIST'* 

lIEADLINBIt at the PrIiicliNil I'lrks. Fairs. Expt.ii- 
lions. Celebrations. l>irv>*liere a pnvItlTe auccesa. 
Permanent address: Tht Blllbaard. Cisciaaali, Ohio. 

Harvey, I/vu A Grace (I»ew) Toronto 12-14. 
Harvey-DeVora Trio iLyceuni) Pittaliurg. 
Hawthorne A Cook (National) Vew York 12-14. 
Hayden. Goodwin A Howe (Novelty) Topeka. 

Kan., 12 14; (Princess) Wichita 16-18; (New 
(Midland) Hutchison 20-21. 

Hayes A Lloyd (Pantages) Dea Moines, la. 
Huyet, Grace (Pantagea) Seattle; (Pantagea) 

Vancouver 10-21. 
Bay n(‘s, Mary (Prlnci-aa) Montreal. 
Uealy A Cross (Majestic) Bloomington, IlL, 16- 

18; (Rialto) Elgin 10-21. 
Bedley Trio, Jack (Columbia) Davenport, la., 

16 18; (Kedrle) Chicago. IlL, 10-21. 
Heims A I,orkwood (Orpheum) Detroit. 
Henlepe. Berihel (Palace) New York, 
llenneasy, F. X. (Davidson) Mllwankee. 
Henry A Moore (JelTe.-son) New York. 
Berts A Preston (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 12- 

14. 
Berliert Duo (Temple) Hochcater. N. Y. 
Herbert, Bert (Princess) Ran Frandaco. 
llerliert A Dare (Royal) New York. 
llerlM-rt, Hugh, A Co. (Orpheum) Vancouver, 

Can ; (Oridieum) Reattle 16-'21. 
iler)>ert'a Csnines (Majestic) Springfield. HL. 

12-14; (Li'gan Sq.) Chicago 16-18; (Kedxle) 
Chicago 19-21. 

Bcm.an A Shirley (Orphenm) Joliet, IlL, 12-14; 
(Orpheum) Galesburg 16-18; (Orpheum) 
Quincy l!*-21. 

Berman A Young (National) New York 12-14. 
Heron, Eddie (IJ'ierty) Cleveland. 
Blalt. Ernest (Pantages) San Frtnclaco 16-21. 
Uibbitt A Malle (On>hrum) Portland; (Or- 

pheum) San Franclw o 16-21, 
Hickman Bros. (Pantages) Portland, Oro. 
Higgins A Rut(>s (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Hill. Mr. and Mrs. Walter (Luew) Toronto 12- 

14. 
Uillnn, Dora, A Co. (Orpheum) Rt. Paul; (Or¬ 

pbeum) Madison, Wis., 16-18: (Palace) Bwk- 
ford. Ill . 19-21 

Blnkle A May (Hoyt) Long Beach, CaL; (Pan¬ 
tagea) Rsit Ik>ke City 16-21. 

Hoffman, Lew (latewl Holyoke, Mata., 12-14. 
Holden, Mux (Plaza) Woiceater, Maas., 12-14. 
Holiday in Dixie (Empire) Fall River, Mtaa. 

12-14. 
Holilt iHsirra (Pantageal Shaaktoon, Can.. 12- 

14; I Pantagea) Edmontoo 16-21. 
BoUnan, Harry, A Co. (Majestic) Wichita 

Falla. Tex. 
Holmes A I-a Vere (Orphenm) Denver; (Or¬ 

pheum) Lincoln, Nch . 16-21. 
Holt. Dan. A Co. (Novelty) Topeka. Kan., 12-14; 

(Piimeaa) WiebiU 16-18; (New Midland) 
Hulcblaon 20-21. 

Homer, Marlon A Edith (Palace) New York; (Or- 
(ihenm) Bnmklyn 16-21. 

Hurlick A Sarampa Slttere (Bnahwlck) Brook¬ 
lyn 

Iloose -f David Rand (Pantagea) I/ia Anffeles; 
(Savoy) San Diego 16^21. 

Howard A I.«wit (King Rt.) Hamtlton, Can.. 
12- 14. 

Howard A Craddock (Detancey 8t.) New York 
13- 14. 

Howard A Rosa (Majeetlc) noaatoa, Tex.; 
rMaJesticI San Antonio 16-21. 

Howards, Flying (Poll) Bildgeport, nmn., 13- 
14. 

Howard's Ponies (Broadway) New York. 
Howard's, Joe. Revue (Kivers)de) New York. 

Greenwich Villagers (Pantsges) Des .Moines, Hubert, (Trad A Monte (I*antaces) Edmoa- 
la. ton. Can ; iPantagea) Calgary 16-21. 

Grey, Tonie. A Co. (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn., Hiidaon, Ixirlmer A Co. (Lyiic) Hamilton, Can. 
12-14. Hud-(vn. Bert E. (Majestic) Port WashlngtOB- 

Grey A Askin (Pantages) Victoria. Can.; (Pan- Wia 0 21. 
tagesj Tacoma 16-21. Hoffurd. Nick (Hlpp.) Terra Haote. Ind., 16-18. 

Grey A Old Bose (On'heuni) Omaha. Neb.; Hughes, Mrs. Gene (Orphenm) Brooklyn. 
(Orjiheuni) Minneapolis 16.“l Hughes. Fred. A Co, (Lvr|.) Hamilton. Can. 

Grey, Bud A Jessie (Cecil) Mason City, la., Hugbea. Frank A Marie (Loew) Ttorooto 12-14. 
12 14; (On'heum) Ri.iox Falla, tt. D. 16-ts. Humphrey, Doris, A Co. (Lincoln) Chicago 10- 

Ginott, Krinror A Gruett (Plaza) Bridge|M>rt, 2I. 
(uuu., 12 14. ^ Hungarian RhaT>aody (State-lAke) Chicago; 

•i.vul A Vadie (Or.diouiu) Soatlle; (Orpheum) (Or;ilieum) Madison, WIf , 19-21. 
I’oitlHnd 16-21. llunlers. Musical (Empress) Grand Raplda. 

Gyp-y Songsters (Iz-ew) Indianapolis. Ind. Hunting A EYan.-ea (I4n<sdn) Chicago 16-lS. 
Huns. Chuck (pantages) I'.dmunton, Can.; (Pan- Harleyt, T)ie (Colonial) Detroit. 

tsgesi Calgary )6-2L Hyama A McIntyre (Palace) New York. 
Hale. Willie, A Rru« (Grand) Evansville, Ind , llyuiack (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Palace) Chi- 

12 14; (Majestl. i Springt.i Id, III., 16-18; (Em- cago 16-21. 

Ill'll'**!’ 8ioo.?p‘'.“ crsnH II., (d. Hymcr. John B . A Co. (Princeaa) Montreal. 
Hall W (KHlh) nev.*ra\,d' ^ R*t'tds. ^ Correne (Palace) Ft Wayne. 

Hall’. Howard. A Co. (Or do iim) San Franrls.-o cliTcagi ^ 

loleen, Mlaa (Plaza) rtridgeport, Coon., 12-14. 
Hallan A Gosa (Coliseum) New York. Irwin. Chas. (Ondieum) OiiiaUa. Neb.; (Mtjet- 
llalley A Notile lUnroln Sq.) New York 12- He) Chicago 16-21. 

14- Ishikawa Broe. (Keith) Cleveland. 
HainilKn, Dixie. A Co (Grand) Duluth 12 14. Into the Light (Loew) lodlaoaimlls, Ind 
Ilumilton. .Llli'e (orpiieuno t'liampalgn. III., Jacks, Four, A a Qui-en (Greeley 8<|.) Sew 

12-14. York 12-14. 
llamilion. Martha IPantages» Butte, Mont., 14- Jackaon, Thus. P., A Co. (Orpbeum) flloui City, 

1‘- la , 19-21. 
Hamlin A Mack (I'antagea) Portland, Ore Janet of France (Hlpp.) Terre llanie, Ind., 
Hammer. T»lo. A Co (Hlpp) SieAane (Liber- 12 |4; (.Majestlr) Springfield HI.. 16-18; (Er 

tyi Walla M'alla 1.V16; (Bose) Everett 21. lier) B. St. I.ziuls 19-21. 
Hnn,ti**,n A Blake (itrpheuni) Dea Moines. la.; Japnnfuie Bomance (I'antagea) Edmonton. Can.; 

(I'olumlda) DaveniMirl. la., BUS; (Palace) (Pantages) Calgary l('o2t. 
Boigfort. 111. 19 21. Jarruw (Kmplrei Fall River, Mats., 12-14. 

Hanley A Howard (Palace) Springfield, XIass.. Jarvis A Harrison (Pantages) MaskatcHMi, Can.; 
(Pantages) Edmimton 1621. 

Hanley. Inez (Plaza) Woreester, Me-s., 12 11 Jarzarlmba Trio (Begent) Detroit. 
Hanley. Norman (Gayety) 8t. laxila; (('oli.ro- Jean A Val Jean (Vendume) Naahville 12-14 

Ilia) Chicago 16-21. Jean & Jaiuiuca (.Vlhambra) Paris, France 16- 
Harkins, J. A M (Keith) Philadelphia June II. 
Hannon. Josephine (Victoria) New York 12-14. Jed’s Vacation (Pantages) Ta<s.ma, Wash.; 
1(arm<my Und (Pantages) Des Moines, la. (Pantages) Portland 16-21. 
Harm..ny Kids -n.ree iPantages) S|s.kanc; (Pan- Jenny. J.k-. Trio (Majestic) Cedar Raplda, la.. 

tages) Seattle )()..1. 1'2-14; (Orpheum) Dea Moines 16-18; (Or- 
Harney. Ben (Ori beum) Ix* .\ngeles pheum) Sioux Falls. H. D.. 19 21. 
Har|M‘r. Matml. A Co. (Cfdonlal) Deln.ll Jerome. A1 (Slate luike) Clileago; (Orphenm) 
Hiirrab. Hoy Jr Co. U»n>h4')iiii) Tnl«n. Ok ; hi. IjoiiIh 111-21. • 

(Odeon) ItarOsville, ok. Jess,d's Berue, Geo. (Ondiemn) San Frauclaco; 
Harrison, JoJo (IMpp.i BBllltnore 12-14. (Ontheuui) Oakland 16-21 
llarriaoii. ""‘"F <'ai.eoueer. Can.; jesale A Huliert (Now Midland) Hutchison. 

(Panlsgen) Victoria 16 21 Kan., 1314 
naiTtwin Dakin A llozue (Blallo) Ht. Ixiula: Jewel A Biymond (Novelty) Topeka. Kan.. 12- 

(Krber) E. Rt. Ixmla, HI.. 16-18; (Grand) 14; (l>rlnceiis) Wlehlta 16-18; (New Midland) 
Centralis. HI.. 19-2). Ilutrhiaon 29-21. 

***"*-.I'«e Chicago: (Majestic) Johnsim Rms.. A Johnson (Palace) Minneapolis 
Chicago 16-21. 16-18; (Palace) 8t Paul 19 21 

YOl^R travel funds will then be safe against loss 

or theft. You will be free from worry while on 

the road. 

THREE hundred thousand travelers carried them 

ilast year. Millions in the past thirty years. 

This is why you have no trouble in spending them. 

For the showman on the road American Express 

Travelers Cheques are safe and spendable. Con¬ 

tingent funds converted into Travelers Cheques 

may be carried on hand. 

Equip your Advance Man with American Express 

Travelers Cheques for his traveling expenses and 

the payment of railroad moves, lot or hall hire, 

licenses and other details. His emergency funds in 

Travelers Cheques can be spent as cash, but will 

not be subject to hold-up or loss. 

ACTORS and Concessionaires require Travelers 

Cheque's as a protection of their savings and as 

a safe way to carry their salaries. 

American Express Travelers Cheques 

have been used by travelers for over 

thirty years. 

Purchasable at Banks and Express Offices 



».VVr DIA-GEMS fS’tVSS 
SPARKLING V»i-#AV*kJ RAOIANCl 
CoDp«r« ft DIA-GEM with toot dlamoed. CftB pen t«1) tb* 
rer«r^«7 Sc« th# sam* fitrr radiaor^. (left** inff tiiUiancft, raft> 
cinattac apftrkla. DIA>GEMSara at 9oli:tc It perfect la eok^aad 
euttinc irtftiKl all diaraoad teata. Your fiieoca wti) think it la as 
aapamlva diamond. Even axperta it.Irk thcf ftra diamoada. Thn 
an'iprT, flere aparkla is ftiia*^nteed f'^rover. DIA-GEMS ftCft 
tha craaaat bcieatifie reproducUoo vf high priced d*r*~^*. 

Wear Your DIA-GEM 30 Days FREE! 
Select rsOT ring and rivefireer alee. We’ll aend abootoca eftmt 
DIA-GE.M aet m a ao.td roid ring to too br parcel post at ooeo. 
loodepositonlT f4.00 With postmaster. It la only a depcelt. Ik 
la sriU yoor monsT. If too or roor friends can tell a DIA* 
GEM from a p^'^fert sparkling white dismend, wa’II refand jeor 
aoocT. If aatiafled pay 12 00 moathlr for aesan montba. 

0IA-C£M CO.. DiT.673 -628 WorM Rdf.. New Terk. 

Louis Guertin, World’s Cham- 
p.un hlKh and all-round jumper; booking parka, 

fal'e end rniidi-^ille thratrra. I’rrm. addrraa 
CABE THE BILLBOARD. Clnclnnul, O. may It 

At Liberty, Real 10-Piece Uni¬ 
formed ban.:; all ol.i troupers; play anytliiiiz; 

wo:ild like to bear fnni leliable managers only 
Address C. £. LEGGITT, 4*4 LivingstOD St., 
Akion, Ohio 

Kawant Duo (Itelanrey St.) New York *2-14. 
tiay, Dolly (Coloniall New York. 
Kiv, n.ini;>n .V bar tOnod) jTt. Lonla; (Hlpp.) 

Terre lliute. Ind.. 10-18. 
Keeley. Jean * Arthur (Shea) Toronto; (Prln- 

re-et Montreal 10 21. 
Kellam 4 O’Dare (Majerile) Muakogee, Ok., 

12-14. 
Kelly ti PoIIoo* (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Kelly. Tom (Empiea.) Denver. 
Kenra SUtrn, Three (JeReraun) Dallaa, Tex., 

I have the most durable made. All of hard, amootb 
fi.’ilsh to resist damimess. Diploma and mnlal ovi-r 
all makers. For sale by best deal-rs. JOSEPH 
BOGEKS, JR . Farralngdale, New Jersey. 

Moore, Geo., 4 Girls tStale-Lake) Chirago. 
Moure, Geo, .tiis'in (Oit'heum) St. Paul; (Or- 

pheuml Minritapidis Id-Sl. 
ftloore, Victor. & Co. (Majestic) .San Antonio. 
Muuie 4 Srav (Grand) Centralia, III., 12-14; 

(iirpht'iinil SiO'.i Falls. S. U., 16-18. 
Moore 4 Shy (Orpheum) Sioux Falls, S. D., 

12-14; (Majestic) Ooincll Bluffs, la., 16-18. 
Moran Sisters (l’antage->i Toronto. 
Moratti, Cliarl?s (Orpheum) Ogden, L'tab; (Km. 

press) Den.tr 1(>-’21. 
Morgan 4 Binder (Capitol) Uartford, Conn., 

12-14. 

Morgan, Beatrice (Royal) New York. 
Moigin, J ,V B iKeitn) Svraruse, N. T. 
Morris 4 Towno (Garden) Kansas ('ity 12-14. 
Morris 4 Campheil i.Mhamhta) New Y'ork. Orr 4 Tlager (Orpheum) Aberdeen, S. D., IZ- 
•Morrls, Will iPantaxes) Toronto. 14; iRegenti Delioit 23-28. 
Morton 4 Glass (OirUeum) Seattle; (Orphenm) Orren 4 Drew (Oiplieum) South Bend, Ind.; 

Poitland 10-21. iLmpiess) Chicago 10-18; (Majestic) Spring- 
Morton, Jas. C. (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; field. 111 . 10-21. 

(Orpheum) Denver, 16-21. Osuki & Takl (Oriiheum) Sioux City, la., 12-14. 
Moss 4 Frye (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) Osliurne Trio (Alhambra) New York. 

Lincoln. Neb . 16 21 O-ieiuian. Jack (Boro Park) Bioukl.vn. 
Mrs. WelUngtcn's Suiprise (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Uiio 4 Sheridan (Oriihenm) Lincoln, Neb.; 

Pa, 12-14. (Oiplieoni) Kansas City 16-21. 
Muldoon, Franklyn 4 Rose (.\merlcan) flilrsgo Overholt & Young (Victoria) New Tork 12- 

12-14; (Empress) Cbirago 16-18; (Orpheum) 14. 
South Bend, Ind., 19-21. Overseas Revue (Loew) Ottawa, Can., 12-14. 

Mullen 4 Corelli (Empress) Grand Rapids. I’aldrons, Three (Pantages) San Francisco; (Pan- 
Muller 4 Stanley (81st St.) New Tork. tages) Oakland 16-21. 
Mullen 4 Francis tCuInmbia) Davenport, la., Palo 4 Palet (Lyric) Hamilton, Can. 

1.’ 14; (Kedzie) Chicago 16-18; (American) Paisley. Noon 4 Co. (.Miles) Cleveland. 
Chicago 19-21. Paramount Fonr (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.; 

Mumfoid 4 Stanley (Garden) Kansas City 12- (Pantages) Victoria 16-21. 
14. Parker 4 Son (Majestic) Milwaukee. 

Munson, Marion, 4 Co. (Palace) Minneapolis Parker, Mildred (St Itenis) .Montreal. 
12-14. Patches (Palace) Minneapolis 12-14. 

Miiidmk 4 Kennedy (Miles) Detroit. 
MiirdiH k, L. 4 I*. (Riveiside) New Tork. 
Mi ip V 4 Kine'jirt (Fountain-Ferry Park) 

I»iiis\ ille. 
Murphy 4 White (Majestic) Ilonston, Tex. 
Murray GTIs (Dr-licuiii) Denter; (Orplieum) 

Lininin. Neh . 16 21 
Mnsical Buds, Five (Strand) Washington 12-14. 
M>koR .V Vanity (MiVicAcr) Chtrago 
M'-tie Hanson Trio i Liberty) Cleveland. 
Negyfys. The (Ornhenn'l Omaha, Neh.; (Or- 

plieii'i:! Kansss Ciir 16-'.’1. 
Naio 4 R-rio il,iherty) I.incoln, Neh., 12-14; 

(Globt) K-'nsas City 16-lS; (Novelty) Topeka, 
Kan.. 19-21. 

Natarro, Nat, Jr. 4 Co. (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Nellis, Daisy (Orpheum) Oakland, Cal.; (Or¬ 

pheum) l>e8Do 19-21. 
Nevins 4 Mark (Grand) St. Louis, Mo., 16-21. 
Newell 4 Most (Orpheum) Portland; (Orpheum) 

San Franc'sco 16-21. 
Vewhoff 4 Phelps (Fordham) New Tork. 
Newiiisn, Gertrude (Palace) Ria-kford, ill., 16- 

1s; iDrphcini) Madison. Wis . 19-21. 
Nc\< nrt A- Stick (Regent) Kalamazoo, Mich., 

OCMMED 
lUkBELS 
1x2 l.N. 

() laiiLiiy UMri save 30%, 
WOLF, Stat. E. Dtsk B4. 

5 M. $2 50. Catalog. 
Philadelphia. 

Olms, Johj 4 Nellie (Majestic) Springfield, Ill., 
12-14. 

Olson 4 Johnson (Orpheum) South Bend, Ind. 
On Fifth .\retiue iDridieiim) Winnipeg, Can.; 

lOii heuni) talaary P.i-21. 
Organdie Girls, Four (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., 

Kennedy 4 Burt (Pslaie) Milwaukee. 
Kennedy, Frances (Ori'heum) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Oil heuiii I C.ilgsry 1't 21. 
Kennetiys, Dancing (Grand) Centralis. III., 12- 

14; (Rialto) Ba-'lne, Wis., 16-lh; (Empress) 
Chicago 19 21. 

Kenny .V llullis (AroerPan) Chicago 12 14. 
'Kelcbam, Rsymond; Vewtoo, Iowa 
Keyes. Keno 4 Wagner ('lajestl-) Dallas. Tex. 
KiIm'I >V. K me (I‘ul«<v) i^ Paul 12 11. 
Klffll>er1y, Pace 4 Co (Strand) Lansing. Mich . 

12 14; (Orpheum) SotKh Bend. Ind., KV-IS; 
(troericani Chliago 19-21. 

Ring Bros- (Loew) Montreal 12-14. 
King 4 Irwin (Miles) Detroit. 
King 4 Cody (I/uew) Knoxville, Tenn., 12- 

14 
Kingsbury 4 Miinsoo (New Midland) Hutchi- 

ixn. Kan., 13-14; (Odeou) Batlleivillo, Ok , 
1614. 

Einkaid KRtIca (PaUce) Brooklyn 13-14. 
Kiiksmitb Siktera, Six il’alare) Rockford, III., 

16 lb; (Orpheum) Madiaon, Wit., 19-21. 
Kuo>rn, Murray (Lincoln) Chicago 16-18. 
Kltner 4 Reaney (Orphetim) 81. Paul; (Or¬ 

pheum) Minneapolis 16-21. 
Klee, Mel t8isle l ake) Chicago. 
Kleist, Paul (IPti) Long Beach, Cal.; (Pan¬ 

tages) .salt Lake City 16-21. 
Knight's. P. Ily, l;..<s ,-rs (I'aithenon) Hammond, 

Ind.. 12 14, (Dipheum) .So'-1h Bend 1<; 18. 
Kraty Kid». Nine (Regent) Detroit. 
Kress, Rose, Duo (Grand) Evaniville, Ind., 

16 IS. 
1j Ililhianita (Temple) Roi-hester. N. Y. 
LaDett At Beck (Tem-de) IVtndt. 
I.aFnllette 4 Co. (Oulonial) Detroit. 
latTance 4 Jackaon (Poll) Bridgeiocrt, Conn., 

12-14. 
LaPianre Broa. (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Lh Pearle, Rov (Grand) St. I.nuis; (Erber) E. 

8l. I»uit, 111., 16-18; (Washington) Belle¬ 
ville 19 21. 

laCTuska, Phil (Pantages) Butte, Mont., 14- 

IhToy’a Modtda (Royal) New York. 
LaVnlls. .\rt al (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., 1618; 

(Glc>)») Kansas ("‘Ity 19-21 
LaVsn 4 Devine (Greeley Sq.) NVw Tork IS- 

At Liberty, A-1 Flutist;Experi 
At Liberty—Five-Pieie Jazz 

Orchestra, I’lano, Drums, Sax , Trombone and 
Trumpet. Lt.r.at- or troupe. KeliaWe manager* 
only. -Ml yicng men with neat appearantre. 
Write B. B." GI'»TNS, care Union Hotel, Atchl- 
sun. Kunsjs. 

enced *!• lints; pupil of best teacher in the 
ot.untry; wains a position in svmphonlc form or¬ 
chestra; mnst be steady; uni-n; tiiairit-d; age, 
‘28. Address L. C. S., care Billlroard, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. 

Mark 4 Brantley (Keith) Toledo, D. 
.Mark 4 Salle i Regent) Ka’sm:iz<<o, Mich., 12 14, 
Macks. Skating iPrln.e) Htwston, Tex.. 12 14; 

I Prince *1 San .\ntonio 16-18; (Orpheum) 
Waco 19 21, 

Mae 4 Hill (Princess) San Antonio, Tex., 
12 14 

Mahoney, Will (Poll) Sernnton. Pa , 12 14. 
Making Movies (Pantages) Calgary, Can. 
Man Hunt, Tlie iK>ilhl Toledo. D. 

Mnii)(in (G iiden) Kansas City 12-14. 
Manners Jt 1 owen’c (LPieriy) Cleveiand. 
(Mantell’s MsnfVins Dirand) Calgary. Can.; 

lOri-heutiD Vancouver 16-21. 
Msnihey, Walter (American) New Tork 12-14. 
Mareno 4 Morley (Majestic) San .\ntonio. 
.Maig.xret A .Mvarei (Disdienui) Deiivei; (Dr- 

pheiijii) 1 tncoln. N’eti.. 16 21. 
Margot 4 Francois (Victoria) Niw York 13-14. 
.Muilln. Jim * Irene (Jefferson) Dallas, Tex.. 

Palermo's Canines (King's) St, I.oiiis 12-14. 
Patrite 4 Sullivan (Palace) Minneapolis 12-14. 
Paliiiola (lalace) Chiiago; (State-Lake) Ghl- 

cago 16-21. 
rniiofda 4 Co. (Keith) Lowell. Mas*. 
Payton 4 Ward (I'antages) Tacoma, Wash,; 

(Pantages) i'ortlaud 16-21. 
Pearl, Beulah (Orpheum) Waco, Tex., 12-14. 
I'earis of Pck.u li'antigcs) r^skatoon. Can., IZ- 

14; (Pantages) E-lmonton 16-21. 
Pearson 4 Ltwis (Plaza) Worcester, Mass., 12- 

14. 
Pe(>-0 Mint Revue (King’s) St. Igiuis 12-14. 
Peppino 4 Petry (1’anti.ges) Winnipeg, Can., 

(Pantages) Sas'-atonn l!>-21. 
I’eritiaine A Shelly (Hoyt) lying Beach, Cal.; 

(Pantages) Salt Lake City 16-21. 
Perrettos. I.'s ((rescenti N'«w Orleans 12-14. 
I'etching, Paul lOrplieum) Ogden, Utah; (Em¬ 

press) Ii.’u’er l'i-21. 
Peters 4 I. I’uiT i Slate) Vcniphls 12-14. 
Phillliis 4 Enby (Loew) Holyoke. Mae*., 12-14. 
I'lerjiont, Laura (Orpheum) Sioux City, la.. 

Lachminn Sisters (Oiviheom) Kansas City, 
lady .Mice’s Pets IBiishwick) -Brooklyn. 
Lambert A Ball (Keith) CIn. -innstl. 
I-amh's Manikins (St, Denis) Montresl. 
Laniey A Pearson (Majestic) Council Bluff*, 

la , 16-18; (Liberty) IJncoln. Neb., 19-21. 
Lament's CockatiMis tGlolie) Kansas City 16-18; 

(Novelty) Topeka. Kan. 19 21 
lAne 4 Moran (Bnshwiek) Brooklyn. 
^ne 4 H iri^er (Murray) Btehmond, Ind., 12-14. 
l^ngA Bee (American) New Tork 12-14. 

V ’'a I Keith) rhi-nse, N. 1. 
Nolan, Paul, .k Co. iO.»heiiiu) Lincoln. Neh. 

iitit.iiinl O'caha I'l ,! 
Nord'troin. Mutie (Ham Ron) New Tork. 
Norine. Nadi (’Boulevard) N* w York 12-14. 
Nor’en 4 Wilson (Colon alt i’cii* t. 
Noit-m 4 Nil hol-ou (tirih. ivi.i Winnipeg, Con 

(Oipheiiiii) Calgary 19 21 

Marmeln Sister* 4 Schooler (Or:<heum) Calgary, 
Can. 12 14; lOniliciim) Vancouver 111 21. 

Marshall, Edw. (Mijestlc) Springfield. 111. 12 
It: (lltpp.) Terre Haute, Ind, 16-18. 

Martelle (Orpheum) Quincy, III., 12-14; tMn 
jcstic) Springfield 16-18; (Empn'ss) Chicagv 
19 21. 

Martin, Chas. (Uptown< Toronto 12-14. 
Marx Bnis , F'>ur iBii-hwlc’s) BroviKIyn. 
Mason 4 Keeler (Majesfc) Dallas, 1 'x. 
Mason, Hiirrv. ,% Co. (t'rphe'im) Waeo, Tex. 

12-14. 
Maxon & Morris (Palace) Shiperlor, Wis., 12 

Pietro (Jlipp ) Youngstown, O. 
I'ielert 4 S oficid lOriilieum) Wicniiieg, Can.; 

(Orpheum) Ca'gaiv l:i-2I 
Pilcer 4 Douglas (Boro Park) Brooklyn. 
I’ink Toes. Tiilitv (Ilipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 

1‘2-14; (Miiostic) S^iringtield, HI., 16 18; (Or¬ 
pheum) Chauipaign IH'.'I. 

Pinto 4 I’oyie (Br'iulway) New York. 
Pitzer 4 Daj'e i<;ra’iili Ccnliulia, 111., 12-14; 

(Grand) St. ly'uis li;-21. 
N'Tton. Ruby (Keith) liidianapi'iis; (Orphenm) I’ollard (Shea) Buffalo. 

Pollard Sisiers (Ai dit. riui!i) Q.icle-c, Can. 
Posters Piernits (Pantages) Calgary. Can. 
Pot Pourrt (Paiita.gcsi Toronto. 
Povvei* 4 Wallace (.Majesti, ) SpringlirH, HI., 

12 14: (I ogaii Si).) Ciiic.igo ltj-1'-; (ljucoln) 
Chiiago 19-21. 

I’rediction (I’antages) 'WiiiiillH g. Can.; (Pan¬ 
tages) Saskatoon i;).21. 

I’rcssler i; Kiuiss lKlail>usli) Brooklyn. 
Price & Bcrnie (Majes-i ) San Aiitoiio. 
Princeton 4 Watson (Colouial) .\c>v York. 
I’ritchard. Frances (RiaPol .^t. I.uuis; (Majes¬ 

tic) Milwaukee 16-21. 
Profiteering (Keith) Pcrtlaii:!. ''Ic. 
Pri--aier 4 Moret (On'hei.ui,) I'rc-avi, Cal., 13-14^ 

(Orphenm) I.oH .Vngeles 16-21. I 
Prvor, Murlha (Regent) New Y'ork. " 
Pink. Harry. 4 0>. (Majc-tl’) San Antonio. 
Quillan. B.ister, 4 Co. i>*avoy» San Diego, 

Cal.: (Hoyt) lying Ih-ach -16-21. 
Quinn 4 Caverly iparcages) .suit Lake City; 

(Orpheum) Ogden 16 21. 
Rago 4 Co. (Grand) St. luonls. 
Rajah. Princess (Jefferson) New York 
Rariedells. Toe. A Pevo (Ondieiim) Cliajii- 

paign. 111., 12-14; (('niheum) Peoria 16-18; 
(Columbia) Davenport, la . 19-21. 

At Liberty, May 20, A-1 Piano 
I'lavrr; lo yesrs’ experience In dance and 

tbeetre work; have Ivevn called ’’King of the 
I'lato,” Wr'le or wlie, and «‘ate all. EVEK- 
tTTE HARTMAN, Colon, Mhlilgan. 

Operator—Powers-Simplex; 7 
V, irs nie.haiiic W ants isisitinn; show res-.iMs; 

Wi 'M lake pirm.r with money against ex'erl- 
eie e st.iir slicvv. Write or vviie W. E. BURKE, 
"■J". 1 .Ti irk .\ve , Grand Forks. North Dakota. 

Noivell IS. The (Savoy) .San Diego, Cal.; (Hoyt) 
I-'iig Beach 1(!-21. 

Nor-.vorth. Ned. 4 Co. (Orviheum) Oakland. Cal.; 
TO-die-m) Fresno 19-21 

N'o'ses, Five Musical (I.oow) Atimtreal 12-14. 
Not Y'et. Marie iPantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 

Vancouver 16-21. 

No'elle Broa (Ornheuin) Galesburg. Ill . 12-14; 
(tlilesti--) lOooiuington 16-18; (Washington) 
'’•ellevllle 19-21. 

Nugent. J. C.. Jt Co. (Strand) I..ansing, Mich., 

Alelhiirn, Mr. 4 Mrs. (Orphcuni) Detroit. 
Mi'Ii'dy Festlvpl (Prliicesa) San .\ntonio 12-14. 
Melodyland (-kinerii an) Chicago 16-lS. 
Melrose. Bert (Orpheum) Salt Ijike City; (Or¬ 

pheum) Denver 16-21. 
Melvin, Joe (Rialto) St. l.onts; (Grand) f'en- 

triilia. III., 16-18; (Washington) Granite City 
19 21. 

Jlclvin Bros.. Tliree (Rialto) Racine. Wis., li'*- 
IS; (I.ugiin So ) Clii'aeo HI, 19 21. 

MerciHlh 4 SnvHizcr (Jeffers-Strund) Saginaw, 
Mich.. 12-11. 

Mcroff, .Sonia (Delancey St.) New York 12-14. 
Meyers, Burns 4 O'Brien (.snvoy) San Diego. 

C.il.: (Hoyt) Ijoiig Beach ltV21. 
M I helsciv A i.ee (CHue) Santa Rosa, Cal., 13- 

14: (Princess) San Francisco 16-31. 
MIchon Hros. (Itonlevard) New Tork 13-14. 
Mijiirtes, The (Ori'heuin) San Franclsoo; (Or- 

plu'um) Oakland 16-21. 
Miles. Homer, 4 Cv>. (Poll) Scranton, Pa.. 

12 14. 
Miller, Billy. A Co. (Orpheum) 8t. Paul; (Or¬ 

pheum) Duluth 16-21, 
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Rand & GonM (ColoDlal) Detroit. 
UandaUi, Tlie tiilrundi Halifax, N. S., C>n., 

12-14: <0. fl.) Newport, R. I.. 18-18. 
AllM-rtina tOrpheum) KanMi Citj. 

Uastio A Co. (ttriibeum) tioutb Reed. Ii.d 
<liuilil>urn, Ki>.ir lilarrU) Pittsburg; iT'inplel 

Syracune 1C--'1. 
Kaj- it i.Saroyt San Diego. Cal.; (Hoyt) 

laoug Ileacb 10-21. 

Sharrocks, The (Albambra) New York, 
^bstturlis. Tbe iPaDlsges) Minneapolis; (Pan- 

lageai Winnlp<-g 16-21. 
Sbaw. l.llliuo (.'‘lies I Tiiruoto. 
Nbaw's Circus (Pantages) San rranclaeo 10- Van I leve A Pete (Uiversidei New York. 

21. 'an Horen (Temple) Uoebeater, N. V. 

Valentine A Bell (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Pal- Zardo, Eric (Keltb) Indlana|H>lls; (Majestic) 
acel Clip ago 10 21. Milwaukee lO '.M. 

Valentine. B. A P. (I*oli) Wilkes Rarre, Pa., Zat Zani. rblef. A Co. (tfajeatir) TaCroKcc. 
12-14. 'Via., ll-l.'l; (Sian Itia-kford, III. 14-15., 

Zelaja (Kiallul Kacine, Wis., 10-lb; (Urpbeuni) 
Peoria, 111 , !'• 21 

SUjjne, AI (Rialto) Elgin, III, 16-18; (Or- Van lloiii A Idea ((irplieuni) Ixilulh, Minn.; Zulieka, ,Mme. (Pantages) .San Francisco; (pan- 
;>heum) Peoria l'J-21 

Sloa, llioa. E. (Slies) Toronto. 

12-IA 
Ile.iiiy. Ja?k (Princess) San Antonio 12-14. 
lte<if,itd A Wlncherter (Temple) Detroit. 
Keed A Tucker (Ole-'n) Bartlearllle. i)k.. 12-14; 

lOraiid) Ki jn-ville. Ind., 16-18. 
Beeder. ('baa. (Cieeley S<j.) New York 12-14. 

."liver .\ir;h (Keitb) S.\ra'U>-o. .N. V. 
Kilrer A Dural (Keitba-^^trand) Daytrn. O. 

(Orjilieuiii) 'VmiiiiMg. Can., 10-21. 
V.ine. Svlol (Kelt III ('leveland. 

Varieties of P.*20 iMaJesti?) .Mu'kogev.-, Ok., 
12 14. 

Varvara, I,'■■(! (Poll) WilWes-ItaiTe, Pa., 12-14. 
Viiieeiit, II.-leu il.oevv) Sl>okatie l'2-l(. 

tuges) Oakland 1621. 

_„ _ _ Ciiea, iiioa. t. (."iieai lomnio. .-'vini (i\«'itiii (leveiBiio. a mw a mwea a wwwweaw 
E.symuiid, Ju..uny Dirbeim) Sioui Falla. S. Sherman, Mabel (Hipp ) Toronto; (Palace) Chi- Vardon a Perr.v ipantages) Portland. Ore. TikAMATIC & MlTSTf! AT. 

P , 11* 21. cago 10-21 Varieties of l;*20 vMaJestl?) .Mu'kogev.-, Ok,, WJAAj 
Bayolltea, The (Palace) New Haven, Conn., Shirley, Eva, & P.and (Hamilton) New Yoik. 12 14. <"0UTE8 FOR THIS REACH 

."liver Jv .Nor h (Keiib, Syra iiM-. .N. V. Varvara, I... (p..in Wilkes-Barre. Pa.. 12-14. 
Silver A Duval (Keitba-Strand) Daytrn. O. Viu.ent. Il.l.a il.iawi SiKvkane l'2-ll. MOHNINO 40 IRIURE PUBLICATION.) 
Singers Midgels iDrjiheum) Vancouver, Can.; Virginia S(ciiper>i, Six ((Jr|iheum) Boston 12- Bab, with Helen Hayet: (Blackatone) Cblcagi 

(Or]iheum) Seattle D/-21. 14. Aprfl 10, indef. 
Sislo. Wm. (Columbia) St. I-onia. Mo. 16-lS; Virginia P.elles (Oarden) Kansas City 12-14. Bad Man. Tbe, with Holbrook BHnn: (Ritz) 

(Hamilton Sk-dome) st I-ouia 10-21 Vivian .'mi (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) -New York, indef. 
SkeiiT A Ilelt Revue (OrpheumI Waco. Tex . Vamouv.r 16 21. Bat. Th#; (Princcaa) Cbl.wgo Dec. 26, indaf. 

(Oniheum) Seattle 1*;-21. 14. 
Sisto, Wm. (Columbia) ."t. Tionia, Mo., 16-lS; Virginia P.elles (Oarden) Kansas City 12-14. 

(Hamilton Skydome) st 1.ouib 16-21. 
Reeder A Armstrong (Garden) Kansai City Skellj A Ilelt Revue (Orpheum) Waco, Tex . Vamouver 16-21. 

12-14, 12-14. Voeik. .Miiirav (Knioress) Cliiciigo 
Bectora, Tbe lOrtdieum) Kansas City; (Or- Smith, Tom. A Co (Onbeiim) Salt Lake City; Vi.i.-e a \;.,ney K oionlwl) Detroit, 

Vivian .'mi (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) -sew lurk, indef. 
Vaui-ouver 16-21. Bat, That (Princess) Cbli-ago Dec. 26, 

V.ieik. Miiirav (Km-rees) Clilciigo, Ill., 16-18. Bat. Tba (Moroa<ul .New kurk. Indef. 

pheu m) Des Mollies 16-21. (Orpheum) Denver Id 21 Vokes A D'li (Regent) Detroit. 
H«lle of .New York of 1P21, The Sbnberrs, 

nigrs ; (b.vrici i’hiladelphia May 6. Indef. 
Regals, Three lEmpress) Omaha, Neb., 16-lA; fimith, Peter J. ddeali Joplin, .Mo.; (Elk-v Voii.n’cers. 4 be torilieniu) Si ux City, la.. 12- Biff, Bing. R.ing: (.'nibassadort .New York 

(Liberty) Lincoln. P* 21 Parsons, Kan.. 16-21 
Rebn. Marva (Pantag*-!) Salt Lake City; (Or- Foell A Vernon (CoPindiia) Davenport, la . 

pheumi Ogden 16-21. 12-14, (Ci-clll Maaon Ci'y 16-18; (Orfibeuni) 
Reilly, Chas. (Lateerty) Clevclanl. .<ionx City 19-21. 
Rempie, Harriet, A Co. (Ondieum) Salt Lake Snow, Bay, A Narine (Palace) Milwaukee. 

t(; lOriilieiiu) b.oijx I'alls, S. D., 10-18; 
(i D.iness) Onialia 19 21. 

12-14. (Cecil! Maaon Ci'y 16-18; (On.beuni) "ah L< tl a (Rijon) .Sew Il.sven. Conn.. 12-14. 
.<ionx City 19-21. . Wal.b A ltari,j (Mijestie) De* Moines, la., 12- 

14; (tecll) Ma>ou Ciir 16-18; (Orpbeum) 
Sioux FalU, S. U., 1'.' 21. 

Walker. Telus (Or,beam) VancouTer, Can.; 
(Orphennil Seatile 16-21. 

Wulker, Lillian (On'bautn) Peoria, III., 12-14; 

16-18; (Orpbeum) 
City: (Ondieiini) D*-nver 16-21. 

Renard A 'Vert (Avenue Bi New York 12-14. 
Soaman A Sloan (Panuges) San Francisco; 

(Pantages) Oakland 16-21. 
Beo A lielmar (Majestic) Iloueton, Tex.; (Ma- Sparks, Alex. (Palace) Brooklyn 13-14. 

JestIri San .'ntonio 16 21. , . _ _ _. , __, _ .. ... - _ 
Better, Dezso (Foontaln Ferry Park) Louis- 14. iCol irobi.i) Davettiiort, la., 16-18; (Lincoln) Cameo (llrl. with Adelaide A Hughes A Trank 

Tllie. Spoor A Parsons (Cptowni Toronto 12-14. <'bl<ago 19-21. _ lailor (Hollis St.) Boston May 9. indef. 
Berne of Revues (Palace) Springfleld. Mass., Btaley A Blrbeok (Pantages) Vancouver, Can ; " alniSn A llerrv (Priiiccas) W iebita, Kan., 12- Cbampiuo, The, witb Grant Mitchell; (Loogacia) 

12-14. (I’antages) Victoria 16-21 ,1*- itlratid) ,st. I.rsUa 16-‘21. New York Jan. 3. Indef. 
Rbinebard A DuT (Pantages) Oakland. Cal.; Stamm, Orville (Orpbeum) Ogden. Utah; (Em- WaUh A Bentley (Prince) Uoustim. Tex., 12- Cbattertnn, Ruth, Cbaa. Frohman, Tne., mgra.; 

(l^nUgea) I>ia Angeles 16-21. press) Denver 16-21. .14. , D(*s Moines, la. 9-11; Omaha. Noli., 12-14. 

Speck, Trix A Harvey (Cptown) Toronto 12- 
14. 

Spoor A Parsons (Cptowni Toronto 12-14. 
Btaley A Blrbeok (Pantages) Vancouver, Can ; 

(i’antagea) Victoria 16-21. 

' May 9. Ind f. 
Broadway Ha-tut (Irvin C. MUler'a): (Grand) 

Chicago April 18, Indef. 
Broken Wiug; (4'ib bt ) New York Nov. M, 

indef. 
Buddies, The Selwyns, mgra.: (Wilbur) Bos¬ 

ton .May 9. indef. 
Call the Doctor (David Belaaco’a), A. E. Mor¬ 

gan, mgr.: iPowera) Chicago May 2. Indef. 

press) Denver 16-21. D(^ Moines, la, 9-11; Omaha. Ne>>. 
Rtuida A Crauipton (Pantages) Buttt, Moot., Stanley. .Miy. A Co (King's) St Louis 12-14. Wnllera. Flo A Ollle (Majestic) Wichita Falla, ciair de Lune, with Ethel and John Harrymora: 

14-17. Stanley A Olson (Palace) New Haven, Conn., Teg. (Empire) New York, April IS. Indef. 
Rials. Tlie (Marvlatid) Balilmore. 12 14. Walton, Bert A Lottie (FoULtaln-Ferry Park) j(e. with LaRue A Hamilton; (Republic) 
Rice A Elmer (l»ew) Dayton. Stanley A Blrnea (Orfdieiim) Quincy. HI., 12-14; L'Ulsville. York Jan 17. Indef. 

14-17. Stanley A Olson (Palace) New Haven 
Rials. Tlie (Marvlatid) Baltimore. 12 14. 
Rice A Elmer (l»ew) Dayton. Stanley A Blrnea (Orfdieiim) Quincy, HI 
Rice Pudding iMaJeetlc) Uioomington, IlL. 12- (tirpbeum) I'corla 16-1"; (Urphenmi 

14. 19 21. 
Rice A Newton (Orpheum) Dei Molnea, la.; Stanum, V. A E. (Jefferson) New York 

(Majestic) Milwaukee 1621. 
Rice A Ward (Itlvurside) New York. 

(tirpbeum) I'eoria 16-1"; (Orpheum) Pooria Walton, P.uddy lOipheum) San Franclaco; (Or 
19 21. pheum) Oakland 16-21. 
anUio. V. A E. (Jefferson) New York. Wanda A Seals tl-oew) Windsor, Can., 12-14. 

Wurd A ILsyiuoiid tLuew) Dayton. U. 

Dabnriu. with Llonell Atsrlll: (Balaaco) Raw 
York Dec. 23, Indef. 

Ditricbatem. Leo: (Bljon) New York March 21. 
indef. 

HARRY RICH THE MAN WHO 
FLIRTS WITH DEATH 

WALTER STANTON "pM4 ^ "orceater, Maas., £,31 ,^4,^ F,y Balnter; (Garrick) CW- 

16 BOOKING HIS THREE COMEDY ACTS AT Dooley (Ursibeum) South Bend, ind.. Emperor Jonea: (Princeaa) Sew York, indaf. 
FAIRS AND PARKS. ADDRESS. CARE BILL- .v'Ih* 11,- a. r- ni 1 Eiit*T MiJ.iin: (Kjitou) New Toik. indef. 
BOARD. CHICAGO. illUheit Arrlal Act in the world. TWo other Big ■ it-m v r-. .n _i.- m 

Acts Rpei'ial one-sheet Lithographs For time, I Stanton, "ill, A Co. (Orpbeum) Jo,let, 1.1., 
trrma and partlculara addreta IirriTEL ROBIN' I 12-14. 
BUN. 202 South State BL, Chicago. lUlnota. | Stead. Sue and Sister (Majestic) Des Molnea, 

IS., IG'IS; (CC('U) MS^On Citj 10*21. 
SteiiGniun. A. & F. (KiMtIi) rortluud. Me. 

Rickard, Albert (Victoria) New York 12-14. steed’s Syncopaters (Victoria) .New York 12-16. 

Ward, Sully, A Co. (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Wanl. Will J., A Girls (Keith) Cleveland. 

{ : ! 

t'. f 

Kigdon Dancers (Pantages) gjiokane 16-21. Stem A Smith (Pantages) Minneaiiolis; (Pan- 
Kigga A Witclile (Keiili) Bimton. tages) Winnipeg 1*1-21. 
BUcy. I-arry (Miles) Cleveland. Btenarda, The (Palace) Kprlngfleld, Mass., 12-14. 
Uipon. Alf (King’s) Ht. Louis 12-14. Step Lively (Majestic)) Dallas, Tex. 
Rising Generation (JeCfers-Strand) Saginaw, Sterllng-Rose Trio (Loew) Oltawa. Can., 12- 

■Mlc4>.. 12 14. 14. 
Rnt>erta, Joe (Pantages) Calgary, Can. Sterling Sax. Four (Empress) Denver. 
Roberts A Ruyne (Keith) Portland. Me. Stevers A Lovejoy (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah; 
Robins, A. tSlies) Toronto. (Empress) Denver 16-21. 
Rtddnson, McCabe Trio (Loew) Holyoke, Masa., Btlne Trio (Grand) St. Louis. 

12-14. Stoddard. Marie (Majestic) San Antonio. 
Robins-m A Pierce (Veiidome) Nashville 12-14. storey A Clark (Orpbeum) South Bend, ind., 
RollanJ Bros. (Princess) San Antonio 12-14. 16-18; (Logan Su ) Clileogo. Ill., 19-21. 
Ruuiaine. Homer (Oridieum) Duluth, Minn.; Straight (State) Memphis 12-14. 

(Oridieum) Winnipeg. Can., 16-21. Stratford Comedy Four (I.<oew) Toronto 12-14. 

Waring. Nelson (Poll) Bridgciajrt, Conn., 12-14. Ftveraham. William, In 

. r, . . .. .... , ... t Pauiier. Lee Sbiibert, 
Watsika A Understudy (Strand) Lansing. Mich, ton Mae o Indef 

1'2.14; tUipp.) Terre Haute. Did., 10-18 i„'/The: (ijttl. 
''at"on. Harry, Jr. 1 Riverside) .New York. indef 
" Jtsoa Sisters (Keitli) Wasliington. Floweri of France G C 
Wayne, ClitTord. Trio (Pantages) Saskatoon. (...n, qr l.aii.’ lo'ia 

Can., 12-14: (Pantagea) Ediuontim Dl-'-M. V, ' .m. la 

Fanclwin A .Marco Satires of 192(i, '. L. Bern¬ 
stein. gen. tiigr.: (.'cadeniy) Baltimore 9-14. 

Faversham. William, In The Prince and the 
Pauper, Lee Sbiibert, mgr.: (Sbubert) Bos¬ 
ton May 2. indef. 

Vint Year. The: (Utticl New York, Oct. VO, 
indef. 

Flowers of France, G. C. Dailey, mgr.; (Amer¬ 
ican! St. leaiis 12-14; Clintun Iowa, IS-IS: 
Cellar Rapids 19-'.’l_ 

Wells Deverra (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., 12- Phila. -May 2, indef. 

14; (Glolie) Kana-is City ^Hi-1";’ (Novelty) 
T, ,.,.0. u-,.„ 111 •>! '■o**. "• ' n.. 9-14: tiary 16-21. T‘'Pcka._kan.. 19-..1. .. ni.i- in.efc R.-t™, 

Wells A Begga (Orplieiin:) Og'len, Utah; (Em¬ 
press) Denver It;-21. 

Honey Girl: (Park Square) Boston, April 16. 
indef. 

Irene: (Vanderbilt) New York Nov. 18, Indsf. 
Boiiiuuot, Three (Orpheum) Vam-ouver, Can.; Sullivan, Arthur (Liberty) Oklahoma City 12 Werner .'imiros Trio (Hlpp.) Toronto Iri'ah ' Ib-w Wm Ilarrls Jr* mer- lAndl 

(Oi,.he„mi Seattle 16 21. 14. West Harry. A Chums (Orpheum) Mew York ‘".ifrium) BaRlin^re 9 14 
Rome A Gaut (Il-imilton) New York. 
Rosalres. Tlie 11'utiiiigei) San lYanciaeo; (Pan 

tages) Oakland 16-2>- 
Boae, Ellis a Rose (Pantages) Oakland, Cal.; 
Rose, Jack (Orplieiini 1 Duliilh. Minn. 

(d’antagea) Los Angeles 16-21. 
Rose Revue iPalio-e) St. Paul 12-14. 
Koaen, Jimmy (Empire) Fall River, Mass., 12' 

14. 

Sully, Rogers A Sull.r (Keith) Fhlladelphia. 
Sully A Houghton (Shea) Toronto. Weston. rVlia (Warwick) Rrooklyn 12-14. 
Sultan (Orpbeum) battle; (Orpheum) Portland WJesten^ A Eline (Grand) Duluth 12-14. 

16-21. 
Summertime (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn.; (Or- 

plieum) Winnipeg, Can., 16-21. 
Snratt, Valeska, A Co. (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.; 

(Orpheum) Kansas City 16-21. 
Siitor. Ann (Riverside) New York. 

Roshier A Muff, Jack (Erber) E. St. I/mls, III., Sutter A Dell (Keith) T.(mell. Mass 
16-18; (Columbia) St. Ixitiis, Mo.. 19-21. 

RosinL Carl, A Co. (Orpheum) Detroit 
Kotli, Dave (Teniide) Ro-liester. N. V. 

Weston’s Models (Princess) Wichita, Kan., 12- 
14; (Columbia) St. liuuia Ii’>-lS: (Hamilton 
Skydome) Bt. LouU. Mo., 19 21. 

Wheeler, B. A B (Or;>licub.) Lincoln, Neb.; 
(Or|>beuni) Omaha 1<>-21. 

Wbipide. Houston A Co. (Keith) Tiowell, Mass. 
White, Harry (Loew) Ho)ioken. N. J.. 12-14. 

Bvengali (Savoy) San Diego, Cal.; (Hoyt) Long White, Al II. (Broadway) Springfield. Mass. 
•Beach 16-21. 

Swartz A Clifford (I<new) Montreal 12-14. 
I Roy A Arthur (Keiths-Strand) Dayton, O-, 12- Sweet Sweeties (Pantages) Toronto. 

14. Sweeties (IxH'W) .Spokauu 12-14. 
Boyce, Mary A Al (Poll) Scranton, Pa., 12-14. Sylvester Faniil.v (Ortilieum) I»8 Angeles (Or 
Boye, Ruth (Emiiress) Grand Rapids. (ilieitm) Salt I-ake City 16-21 

12-14. 
White. RIark A Useless (liOew) Dayton, O. 
White, Elule ‘I’alace) R-K-kford, 111.. 12-14. 

June Love: (Knickerbocker) New York April 
25, indef. 

Just Married: (Comedy) Niew York April 27, 
indef. 

ImMarr, Harry, Co.: Jeanerette, La., 9-14: 
Bnrke 16-21. 

L-idiet’ Night: (Eltlngc) New York. Indaf. 
Lady Billy, with Mitzi: (Ijberty) New York, 

Dec. 14. Indef. 
Last Waltz. Tbe: (Century) Mew York May K>, 

Indef. 
Ligbtnin*, with Frank Bsron, John L. Ooldaa, 

mgr.: (Gaiety) New York, indef. 

Roye A Uudac (Majestic) Austin, Tex,, 12-14, Sydney, Frank J., A Co. (Auditorium) Quebec, W iiitcbcad, Ralph tUborty) Oklahoma City 12- 
Royal Gascoignes (Princess) Montreal 
Royal’s Elephahts (Pantages) Oakland, Cal.; nsere rT»tT<.«irmv n.ti.. To, 10 u "1!'"'*' * -'dams (Princess) Montreal 

(P.nt..o.v lo. toooio. in.9i ^kea. Harry (Jefferson) Dallas. Tex., 12-14. Wilde. Mr a Mrs. Cordon (Omlieum 

White Bros. (Hoyt) Long Beach. Cal.; (Pan- LUiom: (Garrick) New York April 30. Indef. 
tages) Salt Lake City 16-21. Unger l/vnger, Letty, with (Tiarlott* Green- 

WhiteBeld A Ireland (Keith) Cleveland. wood. Boy Seibert, mgr.: (Olympic) Ollvago. 
Wliitcl'Cad, Ralph tUberty) Oklahoma CHy 12- April 10, Indef. 

11. Little Oid New York: (Plymouth) New Turk. 
Wiltinr A Adams (Princess) Montreal. indef. 

I•( 

III i': 

nn*S«°*FnnV *n".?Jen Conn 12 14 Tannen, Julius (Keith) .8yracuse. N.’ Y'. 
SlwUm Wllies (Gra^)*^Atla*nta Va^^ l^ A Francis (Empr.ess) Omaha 12-14: (Llb- Bu^toisn rviiles (oranu) Atlanta, ua.. 12- jjeb., 16-18; (Globe) Kansas 

City 19 21. 
RnbevHle (Orpheum) Tulsa. Ok. Te. how’s cats (Orpheum) Galesburg. HI., 12-14; 
Ruby, Lillian (Pantages) Saskatoon, Can-> 12- (Majestic) Bloomington 16-18; (Orpheum) 

14; (Pantages) Edmonton 16-21. Peoria 19-21. 
Budinolf (Fulton) Brooklyn 12-14. Temple Four (Pantages) S?an Francisco 16- 
BuOles (Kedzic) Chicago, III., 16-18; (Logan 21. 

Sq.) Chicago 19-21 Templetons, The (Poll) Scranton. Pa.. 12-14. 
Rngel, Yvette (Jefferson) New York. Terry, Arthur (Globe) Kansas City 12-14; (Xov- 
Russell, Jack. A Co. (Orplieiim) South Bend, cliy) Topeka, Kau , 16-18; (Princess) Wiebi- 

Ird.; (Grand) Eviasvtllu 16-18. ta l'*21. 
Byan A Ryan (Keitbl Portland. Me. Teriy, Frank (Coliseum) Now York. 
Ryan A Weber (Lincoln Sq.) New York 12-14. Thomas Sai-O-Tette (Pantages) San Francisco; 
Saltl, EIlz. (Metropolitan I Brooklyn 12-14. (I’antages) Oakland 16-21. 
Sampsel A Leonhard (Jimpress) Denver. Thornton-FIyun Co. (Pantages) .Spokane 16-21. 
Samiison A Douglas ((Trtiheum) Calgary, Can., Thornton, James (Regent) Detroit; (Miles) 

.X*”,’ll'’'”*, iNelth) .8yracuse, III., 12-14: ((Columbia) Davenport, la., 16-18; 
Taylor A Irancla (Empress) Omaha 12-14: (Lib- (p,|,'ce) Rockford Ill. 19-21. 

Kansas v^-nhat Trio (Orpheum) T^lsa. Ok.; lOndieum) 
/rv V. , C- I V . Oklahoma City 23-25. 

W’llde, Mr A Mrs. ('Hvrdon (Orpbeum) Peoria, ix),. Birds, with Rooney A Bent; (Apollo) N»w 
HI., 12-14: (CV'liimbia) Davenport, la., 16-18; York MurcJi U Indef. 
(PaL'ce) Rockford. III., 19-21. Marcus Show of ’ 1920. A. B Yfai^tis, mgr.; 

Wilhat Trio (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok.; lOndieum) Ohio) lYcveland 9-14; (Detroit) De- 
Oklahoma City 23-25. trolt 16 21 

Wllkens A Wllkena (Orpheum) Ogden. Utah; M,ntell. Ro^rt B : (Broad) Phlla., 2-14. 

. T L V . '*•'7= trolonial) Cblcago April 3. Indef. 
Williams. I.d A Mack (State-Lake) Chicago: jf.ry. George M. Cohan, mgr.: (Garrick) 

eHVl Toi«kai Kan'. 10-18; (PrincessY’wichi- ,..1!,v t si 
ta ’M ^ Fit-rce (On*lienm1 Ix>i! Angeles. 

Teri.v, lYank (Coliseum) Now York. 
Thomas Sai-O-Tette (Pantages) San Francisco; Williams, I.d A Mack (American) Chicago 16- 

ni Brooklyn 12-14. (I’antages) Oakland 16-21. 
mpress) Denver. Thornton-FI.vun Co. (Pantages) .Spokane 16-21. 
Idieum) Calgary, Can., Thornton, James (Regent) Detroit; (Miles) 
i-oiiver 16-21. Cleveland 16-21. 12-14: (Onibeiim) Vatn-oiiver 16-21. Cleveland 16-21. 

Samson A Ib'lila (Orpheum) Oakland, Cal.; Tierne.v, Eddie: Mountain Grove, Ont., Can., 
(Or;iheum) Fresno 19-21. 12-14. 

Bamsted A Marian (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex. Tighc A Leodom (Majestic) Chicago; (Majestic) 

Williams A Taylor (Metropolitan) Rrooklyn 12- 
14. 

Wilson, Frankie (Hlp{i.) Baltimore 12-14. 

Yfidnight Rounders, with Eddie Cantor: (Han¬ 
na) ('leveland, O.. 9-14. 

Visa I.ula Bett: (Belmont) New York D4c. IT- 
Indef. 

iMlxi-d Marriage (■I'Yazee) New Y’ork May 7, 
indef. 

Mr. Pi-n Pusses Ry; (Henry Miller) New York 
April IK. liulef. 

Tiernev. Eddie: Mountain Grove, Ont., Can., Wilson. Chis. (Hliip.) Terre Haute. lud.. 12-14. Nemeala; (Uudson) New York April 4, Indef. 
12-14. " Ison Rros. (Majestic) Milwaukee; (State- Nice People, with Fraiirloe loirrimore: (Klaw) 

Lake) Chicago 1*121 New York Feb. 2S. indef. 

Samuels. R.ie i(>r|ibeum) Seattle; (Orpheum) 
Portland Dt'Jl. 

Samuels. Maurice (King St.) Hamilton, Can., 
12-14. 

Sandersi n. Julia (Orphenm) Brookl.vn. 
Siinkiira A Svlvers (Keitb) Lowell. Mass. 
Santos A ns.ves Revue (Palace) New Y'ork. 
^ntry A .Norton (Giand) Duluth 12-14. 
Sapirsteln. David (Ori>lieum) Seattle; (Or- 

plieimit PortLmd 16 21. 
Savoy. Paul (Pantages) San Francisco 16-21. 

Milwaukee 16-21. 
Tilyou A Rogers (Loew) Hoboken, N. J., 12- 

14. 

Ting-a-Llng (Lyceum) Pittsburg. 
Toii.v A- Norman (Maryland) Baltimore. 
3'oomer, H. B, A Co (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Torelli's Cireiis i Empress) Denver. 
Towle. Joe (Majesticl Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Towii end. Wilbur, A Co. (Iam‘Wi Ixitidon, Caw., 

12-14. 
Toy Sliop (Palace) New Haven, Conn., 12-14. 

Wilton Sisters (.Majestic) Chicago; (Palace) I’aasion Flower, with Nance O’Neil, B. O. 
I'liicugo 16 21. 

Winter Garden Four (Uptown) TYironto 12-14. 
Herndon, mgr. 
Indef. 

(Walnut) Phils. May 2, 

Winton Bros. (Oriilieum) Portland; (Oridieum) Pass.iig Show of 1921: (Winter Garden) New 
San Fran*’iseo 16-21. 

Wirth, May, A I'anill.v (Keith) Pliiladelplila. 
W'Ise, Toni, A Co. (Ondieum) Champaign, III. 

19 21 
Wonder Girl (Fulton) Rrooklyn 12-14. 

York. Dee 29, Indef. 
I’liiM-lie of Quality Street: (Shubert) New York 

May 9. Indef. 
Prince-s Virtue (Central) NVw York May 4. 

Indef. 

Saxton A Farrell (Orpheum) 85oux Clt.v, la., Toyama Japs (Orpli.uui) Quincy, m., 1*. 1"; 

!pl|| 
Sebepp ■ Comedy Circus (Grand) Ccntralla, III., 

1’2-14: (Grind) Ft, I>ouia 16-21. 
Scbiclitl’e Manikins (Princess) Montreal. 

(Orplieuni) Galesliurg 19 21. 
Tozart (Ondieum) Des Moines, la. 
Tracey. Palmer A Tracey (Pantages) S|>okane; 

(Pantages) Seattle 16-21. 

WiMsl, Riitt (llovti I/uig Reach, Cal.; (Pan- Right Girl. Tlie: (Timet S»i.) New York March 
tages) Slit lake ( Ity 16 21. 14. Indef. 

YV' ideo Ipos. (iMsJestlc) Rlisiinlngton, HI.. 1‘2- Robin H<nhI, Ra1))h Dunbar, mgr.: (Forrcit) 
11; (Orplieimi) Peoria 16-1.8; (Orplieuni) Joliet I’lilladidpliia 9 11 
19 21 

Work A Maek (Strsndi Washingt*in 12-14. 
Robson, May. Co., W. G. Snelling, mgr.: Blara- 

ford. Conn., 13 H. 

Schoeii. Billy (Wasliington) Belleville. HI.. 16- Xracey A McBride (Majestic) fiiirlngfield. III., 
18; (Erber) E. St. Ixiuis 19-21. 12-14; (Orpheum) ChampaigD 16-18; (Kedzie) 

Sealo (Palace) Milwaukee; (I’alace) (Chicago (tilcago 19-21. 
16-21. Traior, Jack. A Co. (Grand) Ft. Txiuis; (Erber) 

Sebastian A Myra tP.a1are) Milwaukee. K. St. loniis. HI., 16-16; (Columbia) St. 
Seeley. Blossom. A Co. (Orpheum) Oakland, I oiils. Mo., 19-21, 

Cal.: (Orplieuni) Fresno 19-21. Trti* to Hitland (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 
Selbini A Nagel (Orplieum) Fresno, Cal., 12-14; 1'2-I4. 

(Orpheum) Imb .'ngelea 16-21. Tripoli Trio (Palace) Brooklyn 12-14. 
Selldnl A Groviiit (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. Taiida. Harry lOdeon) R.irtlearille, Ok., 12-14; 
Belman, Harold (Boulevard) New York 12-14. (Grand) St. I><uia 16-21. 

Selbini A Nagel (Orplieum) Fresno, Cal., 12-14; 1'2-I4. 
(Orpheum) Imb .'ngelea 16-21. Tripoli Trio (Palace) Brooklyn 12-14. 

Selldnl A Groviiit (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. Taiida. Harry lOdeoni R.irtlearille, Ok., 12-14; 
Belman, Harold (Boulevard) New York 12-14. (Grand) St. I><uia 16-21. 
Sept. Moon (Pantages) Salt Lake Oity; (Or- Tuscaii.* Bros. (Lincoln) (Tileago 12-14; (Pal- 

TjLiir'^i!. o a'c.. >(".....11 T-n..!.. >V''K..V "’yatt’s L.ids ,k Liissies ((’<diaeuin) .New Y’ork. 
Traior. Jack. A Co. (Grand) Ft. Ixiuis; (Erber) v,..hiii ,i-.i,r.,.,.Hi > Csni. 

E. St. looiiis. HI.. 16-16; (Columbia) St. '' fie noi -Siokjuc. (I antagi s), ."«at- 
loHls. Mo.. 19-21, 

Trti* to Hitland (Orplieum) Sioux City, la., Y'eoman, Geo (Orplieum) Portland. (Orpheum) 

pbeom) Ogden 16-21. 
Beymoor A Jeanette (Greeley 9q.) New York 

12-14. 
Sharkey, Both A Witt (Maryland) Baltimore. 

ace) Rockford, HI., 16-18; ((>r|ibeum) Madi¬ 
son. 'Vis., 19-21. 

Usher, (Jlande, A Fanny (Majestic) Ft. Worth, 
Tex. 

Woild Danrsrs (Palace) .New Haven, Conn.. Hol.u's Wild Out; (l*Ubch * Judv) New York 
U-’ 14. Nov. ’28. iBlef. 

Wr gilt A Dietrich (ITiim-ss) Montreal. Romance, with Doris Keane: (Playhouse) New 
"'rlglit A Wilson (.'iidulHinl New Y’ork 12-M. Y <irk Feb. 28. indef. 
YVyatt’s L.ids .k Liissies ((’•diaeiiin) New York. Sally, with Marilyn Miller and Leon Ernd: (NsW 
Xis hitI (I’alitageB) Sisikaiic; (Pantages), .Seat- 'uialeiilain) .New Y. rk I»ec. 21. indef. 

tie 16-21. SiiiKson A Dl■lilnll, with Reii-.'uil; (I’layboiisc) 
Y'lsmian, Geo. (Orplieiiml Portland, (Oritheuiii) Clili ago V.iy 2. |iid< f 

San Uranilsm 16-21. SkliimT. Oils. ('has. I'ridiman, Inr., iiig>'S.: 
Yes. .My l8-ar (I’antages) Y’Irtorla, Can.; (Pan- (.Nixon) I’itisliiirg 9 11. 

tages) Tacoma 16-21. .Siunricr Set. 11. D. Cullins, mgr.: (LyiTUiu* 
York’s, Max. Dogs i(ir|ili*-uiii) Omaha, Neb.; Columbus. (»., 9 U. 

(Orp)i*iitii) Sioux City. la.. 16 18 Spanish Live: (Maiiiie Elliott) New Y’or'.;, In- 
Y’oung. Margaret (Malestlel Milwaukee fief. 

San Uranilseri 16-21. 
Yes. .My l8-ar (I’antages) Y’Irtorla, Can.; (Pan- 

tages) Tacoma 16-21. 
York’s, Max, Dogs iOr|ili*-uiii) Omaha, Neb.; 

(Orp)i*'iitii) Sioux City, la., 16 18 
Y’oung, Margaret (Maji'stle) Milwaukee. 

"lii-eler (Orpheum) Minneapolis; Thanks To Yon: (3J»lli .St.) New York, Indef. 
(Orpbeum) Duluth 16-21. 

Young A Francis (Empress) Omaha 10-18. 
The O’Brien Girl, George M Cohan, mgr,: 

(Tremont) Boston Yfay 2, indef. 



Tlirp<> Uve OhMt*; (Plymouth) Bouton Slay 9, Lewla, Qene Olga Worth Co. 
Dallaa, Tex., May 15. indef. 

Ti'kle Me, with (■'rank Ttnney: (Illluuia) Obk- I-uilrlnxer. .\l. Slut k I’o. 
. lx.) .tprll t. iPdrf. Masa , ind. f 

Two I.UlIe (lirla In nine: (Geo. M. Cohan) Lyric Stork Co. (Lyric) Allentown, Pa. 
S. w S ork May 3, Indef. '■!>*. Indef. 

Tirano.v l-ore; (Cort) New York .M'uy 2, -Majeatlp Stork Co.: Iioa Anyelea, Cal., Indef. 
■jiidyf] Slanhattan IMayerc (New Ki-dford) N'ew Bed' 

Ini'le Toni'a Cuhln: (Sletaou'a). Iloxle <«reen, foid. .Ma-a., May indef. 
iiu'r ■ Iweiiiu, Wuhli . Id.17; Seattle Is 21 Sfanbattan I’layera (Van Curler) Schenectady, 

IVel'-onie. Stranfer; (.Sam llarrla) .Sew York, _N._ Y.. May *.♦, indef. _ 
Ir lef 

flegfeld M'dnlkbt Frolic; (Ntw Amitardam 
ilMuf) New York, Indef, 

TABLOIDS 
IR0UTE8 FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
(MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Berl, Hello Olrla; (.Majeatie) CuliiiiiIiiiH, 

(Cycle Park) Langdon’s Dance Orcbeatra, Harold Hartley, 
mgr.; (Brooklawni Bridgeport. Conn., indef. 

(Broadway) Chelaea, I.ee's, Homer P.: Monett, Mo., 9-14. 
Maaten'a, Harry: Muytield. Ky.. *.(-14. 

March .M .iiiiseii'a Novelty Orcli., W. C. Moliiiaen. mgr.: 
(Watch Tower Inn) I’ock Island, 111., Indct. 

Nuaea'a; Newton. N. J., 9-14. 
Neel'a. fail; Chestertown, Md., 9-14; Crum;' 

ton 16-21. 
Nilea’, C. U., Orcb. (Orpbeum) Clinton, la 

, . - indef 
Marks, May Bell. Stork Co., R. W. Marka, Original Cum Rah Orch.: (Hall's Dancing Acad 

mgr.; i I'ed (Vdar) Cbriatiea I.ake, Ont., emy) Taraoiia. Kan., until June 1<(. 
C’an., .May 1. indef. Royal Serenaders; (Ultz) New York, April 4, 

Morose 1 k Cu ; (Uuroaco) los Angeles, Cal., indef. 
tn'lef. Saxy's Melody Pads; (Bayaa Cabaret) Orlando, 

National Stork Co ; Crl-fleld, Md., 12-14. Jla., to May 20. 
National T heater bte* k C ■.; Cb.i-agu, III., Aug. Seattle Harmony Kings: JanesTllle, Wis., I'.’; 

22, indef Walworth 1 1; Belo.t 14-1.'>; East Troy 1(>; Ki- 
New Garrick Playera (New Garrick) St. Paul, nosha 17; Lake Geneva IR-IO. 

Minn., Indef Serenadera. The Dance Orch., T. D. Kemp, 
North Playera, Ted North, mgr.: Goodland, Jr., mgr.: (O’llenry Hotel) Greensboro, N. 

Kan., 12-14. <’., April 11. Indef. 
North Bros.’ Stork Co.: (Sun) Siiringflelt^ O., Star’s, l^-o: Davenport. la., 9-14. 

Marrh 14. indef. Synropating FTve; Huntington, Ind., 11; T.a- 
Ol.ver, Otis, to ; (Metropolitan) St. Paul March fayette 12; .Lnderson i:i; Crawfordsvllle H; 

2(1. indef L'nion City 13; Hartford City 16; Frank- 
tirpheum Players Stock Co.: .Montreal, Can., fort 17; Richmond IS; Marion 19; Indiau- 

indef. apoUa 20; Bloomington 21. 
Oii'heum Stock Co.; Germantown, Pblladclphia. 

I'a . Indef 
Pirkert Stork Co., Clint Dodson, mgr ; (Ma- 

Jestic) Birmingham, Ala., .May 2, Intlef. 
Poll Players: (Palace) Hartford, Conn., May 

9, Indef. 
!■'li Stork Co.: Bridgevirf. C<,nn . indef. 
iTipspect i’layera; Cleveland. O . indef. 
<)iiinn Pep Players: (Dreamland) Burkeye I.,ake, 

O.. indef. 
Robins, Edward II.. Players; (Royal Alex¬ 

andre) Toronto, Can., May 9, indef. 
ShMtiermnn Stock Co.: (Eujpreaai Butte, Ifont., 

Sept. 6. indef. 
flhubert ITiyers: (Sbubert) Mllwaoket, Wla., 

indef 
B mervitle Theater Players: (Somerrille) Boaton, 

Masa , Ir.def. 
Strand Theater Stock Co.: San Diego, CaL, 

indef. 
Tolbert, Milt, Co.; Elizaliethlon, Tenn , 9-14. 
Wllket Players: (Denham) Dcayer. Col., indat. 
Wilkes Stock Co.: (WlUaa) Seattla, Wash., 

Aug. SI, thdef. 
Wllllama. Ed, Stock Co.: (Orpkaum) Baclna, 

Wla., Indef. 
Woodward Players: (Woodward) Bpokaaa, 

Wash.. Aug. 28, Indef. 

SoMd Com Sond CoM 

Send Yonr Name and We’ll 
Send Yon a Lachnite 

CMcsgo,IlL Jlostouiaii Musical Revue. Y. C. Alley, mgr.: 
tS'tundi Ne»|Mirl News, Va., 9 14. 

Bovs a. J. A . Lurly Heads; (Ilruck'a) Cln- 
cu-nall, Indi-f. 

BtoV'ii*. M.ir.v, Tropical Maids (Ideal) .lo;*- 
lln. Mo. 9 14; (Elks) Paraona, Kan., 16-21. 

Il)rne A Bytne Mus. Oim. Co.: (Grand) Joliet, 
HI , .Ma.i 2. Indef. 

Cljde'i Revue, Chav. K. Emery, mgr.: (Prla- 
i'dlai Cleveland '.•-14. 

Diehl. Iwiiru. Reiue. .\1 Clarksoo, rgr.: (We- 
m nali) Bay ( lly. Mb h.. 9 14. 

iF'Aiiard’s. Viig. Roveland Maida; (Best) Par- 
a<in', Kan., 9 14. 

Evane'ti'a. Hairy. Krucy Kata, (Cidlsciml New 
Castle, Pa.. 9-14; (Academy) MeadTllle 16- 
-T. 

GilberCs, .Lrt, Review: (Mystic) Coshocton, 0., 
.( 14 

Girly Whlrly Girls. Happy Donaldson, irgT.; 
(l/tls) Terre Haute, Ind., May 9, indef. 

Goiidn}an'B. J*>hnnie. Fast Steppers (Reliable) 
M'lltale, P'l.. April IS. Indef, 

Hank's Siinaliine Revje: (Garrick) Rurllngton, 
MINSTRELS Sells-Flot’o: Oil City, Pa., 11; Warren 12; 

"'“rV.VcKr.iKf oWci"'fi-f’s: 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) .J®’ Staten Island, 

Bowman Bros.’. Harry Kalish, mgr.: Coshoc- Sparks’: Elkins, W. Va., 11; Piedmont 12; 
ton. 0., 12-14; Dover 16-18; Newark 19-21. Cumberland. 51(1., 13; Somerset, Pa., 14; 

Famous Georgia, Arthur Uockwald, mgr.: Vaudergrift 16. 
(Avenue) Chicago 13-21. 

Harvey a. R. M . Greater: Syracuse, V. Y . 12- CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
Shee'sley’s, Harry E. Dixon, mgr.: Rockford, HI., (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

9 14. THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
Welch, Emmett, Minstrels (Dnmoot) Pblladel- MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

piiia. Pa., indef. .VIl-.Lnierican Shows, Kirk Allen, mgr.: Boswell, 
Olt . 9-14. 

wigTOdWiT T A WTTPFSTTn Barkoot, K. G., Shows: Chilllcothe, O., 9-14; 
miOUJuLlljikPl JSwU 0 P.-irkcrsburg, W. Va., 16-21. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH r.eadlca & Epstine Expo. Shows: Wilkes-Barre, 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) Bockns, Curtis L., Shows: Newburyport, Mass., 
Adams, Jamev. FToating Theater: Chestertown, 9-14; Dover, N. H., 16-21. 

Md., 9-14; (Tumpton 16-21. Bright Light Shows: t'harleaton. W. Va.. 9-14. 
Becker Medicine Show; Jefferson City Mo., 2- Brown & Dyer Shows: Toledo, O., 0-14; 

14. Ilamtranock, Detroit, .Mich., 16-21. 
Becker. Wm. F., Jr., Msgician; Thalia, Tex., Bnindage. S. W., Shows: Eldorado, Kan., 0-14; 

11; Acme 12; Lakeview 13; Quitague 14; Sil- Sulina 16-21. 
verton 15; Abernathy 16; Lrorenzo 17; Spur Rurkeye Amusement Co.: Bellevne, 0.. 9-14. 
18; Tahoka 19. 'Bums Greater Shows; Newark, O., 9-14. 

Burton’s Players & Show of Wonders. Harry F. Campbell. II. W.. Vnlted Shows: Duncan, Ok., 
Burton, mgr.; S. Whitley, Ind., 9-14. 9-14. 

Heston’s, Hazel, Ginger Girls; (Mystic) Co¬ 
shocton, (>., 9 14; (Rondo) Barberton 16-2T. 

Hits A MIsHca 1'.I2I. (itia El'iig. mgr.: (IJberty) 
Blackwell. Ok.. 9 14; (American> Er‘d 16-21. 

Iliitrh;»*n Mu^i•al Revue: (Vale) Ilenrjetta, 
Ok.. 9 14 

Lziw'.csii Tub. Co., Thov. .Mton. mgr.: Kittan- 
nb.g. Pa . 12 14; Butler 16 21. 

Lewii. J. Y.. Internalloual Hevue (’Cmpreas) 
Ijnslng. Mich., 9-14. 

Lv-h. Sam. Mus. Com. Co.: (Gem) Little Rock, 
.\rk . Indef. 

L<jrd. Js'k. Mnslglrl Comedy Co.: (Magic) S. 
Omaha, Neb., Indef. 

McGee. Joe B. A Co.: (Park) Hannibal, Mo., 
urfti June 15. 

Slartin’k Eootlipht Follies; (Empire) Halifax. Alcock, Merle- .Vnp .Lrbor. Mlcb.. 18 21. 
V .s.. Can . May 2, indef. Althouse, Paul: Uo t*>n. Maas., 16-21. 

■Mocre's. Ilip. Merry Ma.da Co.: (Catino) Cln- Anselmo. Michael. (.Leolian Hall) New 
cirnafl, O . Indef 13. 

Morton’s KentU( ky Belles (Imperial) New Chase, Cora: Boston, Mass., 16-21. 
Kensington. I’a., 9-14. Cliirk, Mary: Boston, Mass., 16-21. 

Molar's, Jeannette. Cheernp Glrlt; (Pa-rtlmet Fox, Franklin, Co.: (Grand) Ironton, 0., 
Martins Ferry, O , 12-14. Portsmouth 16-21. 

(J'j nn's. Js'k. Daolanella Girit; (Snperba) Hackett. Arthur: Boston, Mass., 16-21. 
Grand Rapiilv. M.ch . Indef. Ilutroid, Orvi.lc: .Lon Arbor. Mich . 18-21 

Saucy Baby, E. B. Coleman, mgr.: (MeSwain) Hempel. Frieda: Boston, Masa., 16-21. 
-Lda. Ok.. 9-14; (Pershing) Ft. Worth, Tex., Junes. .Lda. Concert Co.: Berea, Ky., 11; 
l.VJune 11. Chester 12; Mt. Sterling 13; iloorehca 

Shaw's. Bob. Bine Ridge Lassies, C. 0. Ber- Olive Hill 16. 
ry mgr ; Clarksburg, W. Va., 9-14.; Pair- Jordan, Mary; Omaha. N’eb., 24. 
mont 18-21. Ijinkow, Edward: Boston, Mass., 16-21. 

Suladar’a. Charles, Brinkley Glrla (.\rcade) Marshall. ITiis.: Ann .Arbor, Mich., 13-21. 
ronnellwllle. Pa . 9-14 • Matzenauer, Marguerite: Boston. Mass., 

Will* Muvlcal rom«Mly Co., Fred Frazer, n,gr.: f.iiddleton, Arthur: Boston, Mass., 16-21. 
(Hunts) Haddon Heights, N. J., May 2. In- Mu.pliy, Ijmbert: Ann Arbor, .'Ilch., 18 

Ponselle, Rosa; Bo«ion. M-s-a.. 16 21. 
8'otney, Evelyn: Bovton. Mass.. 16-21. 
Stracclarl. Rlccardo: Boston, Mass., 16 
Van Gordon. Cvrena: Rovton, Mass., 

(ROUTES FOR THIS CSLUMN SHOULD REACH Ann Arbor, Mich., 21; ift. Ve.non O 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY Wilder. Hazel Dare: New Orleans 17. 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Alhfc Struck Co.: Providence. R. 1-. Indef, HTn?T.T^SOTTlll 
llf. itr Pisyera: (Alrasat) Han Franclaco, to- IVAjJ:«0V U AJ 

CALIFORNIA SHOWS 
Now bonking Shows and Concettlona. Address all 
mall HAM ANDERSON. 75 Alter 8L, Boston, Maaa. 

Can.xdlan Victory Shows: St. ny-tcinthe, Que., 
Can.. 9-W. 

Capital City Skhows, Lew Hoffman, mgr.: Sionx 
City, la . 9-14. 

■Cramer’s United Shows: Potfsvllle, Pa.. 9-14. 
Cronin, J. I... Showa: Mason City, W. Va., 9-14. 
Endy Expo. Shows, H. N. Endy, mgr.: Allen¬ 

town. i’a., 0-14. 
Evana Greater sliows, Ed. A. Evans, mgr.: Pe¬ 

oria, Ill., 9-14. 

Fashion Pl.ate Shows, Welder & Flelda, mgra.: 
McConnellsville. O.. 9-14. 

Florida Amusement Co., Fred J. Paul, mgr.: 
Oldsmar, Fla., 9-21. 

Foley A: Burke Shows: Redding. Cal., 16-21. 
Frnncia. John, Shows: Eldorado, Kan., 0-14. 
Freed, H. T . E.vio. Shows: Freeport, III., 9-14. 
Friveo Shows: Denver. Col.. 9-14. 

STOCK A REPERTOIRE 

Allen Player,; (Hlpp.) Tacoma. Wash.. Indtf UUi.w iv) x.. rxv.w. . 
Arlington Playera: (Arlington) Boaton, Mass., Bostonians: (Casino) Boston 9-14; season cloa- 

Indef et. 
Atblltotlum PIsvera: Malden, Mt,s , Indtf Girls from lli 'P-vland: (Hurtig A Seamon) 
Ball. Jaek. S(o<k Co.; Wheeling, W. Va., New York 9 11 

May 2. Indef. Hip. Hip, Hooray Girls; (Columbia) New TorX 
BUrey Playerf: (Strand) Hoboken, N. J , indef. 9-14. 
Ciney Players: iGotlrani) New York CYty, In Jingle Jingle: (Columbls) Chirago 9-14. 

def Kelly. Lew. Show (Miner’s Bronx) N'ew York 
• liney Block Co.: (Proapact) Bronx. Haw York, 0-14. 

Rept. 1. Indef. Million Dollar Doll, (Gavety) Buffalo 9-14. 
Pitney Player,: (Torkvllla) New York. Ind,f. Sydell’s, Rose, Ixrndon Belles: (Gayety) Bos- 
Br-iidwav Playera: (Warrington) Oak I’ark, ton 9-14. 

Ill . Indef Town Scandals: (Gsyety) St. Txmla 9-14. 
Brownell, Msbel. Slock Co.: (Victory) Day- Williama, Mollle, Show: (Casino) Brooklyn 9- 

ton. O., April 18. indef. 14. 
Bii'klee A Sullivan Playera: (Warbartoa) Teak- __ , ^ 

,0,,.™., ...v, bands & orchestras 
Vllle. Tenn.. Mav 9. Indef. (ROUTE* FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

<Tia«e Lluter ('o.: Newton, la.. 9-14. THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

r .lonisl Pliyers; Lawrence. Miee., Indef !!a2?nT® A^DORESs'eV WILL*" NOT ®BC PUB*. 

^ ^ • AUK, 10* iDufi. » gwia t> f\ 1 * 
Du'jn^in^ St<H'k Co.: Plttuburf, Alpfr<**Pe S.i Mahanoy ( itT, i a.. « i4. 

Pa . Indef Anderson’s. C W : Newark. D . 9 14 
Falev. Charlea T.. Rliwk Co.; rTiIttenango, N. Anlinnrelli’a. B.: <Ti IlieoThe. (» , (« 11_ 

V M.1V 2. Indef. A-lolfo’s Band; Clarksburg. W. Xa., 9-14. 
Fsssett Players: (llarmanua Bleeelier Hall) Brooks’, C. S' .Mton, •''■• ^-14 

Albany. V Y.. April 18. Indef. DeCoIa’a; Canton. 111.. 9-14: Monmouth l6--'- 
F. ster. Howard, Stork Co.: (Koae) Everett, Doran's Mel O l>ee Boys (Gala XVeek) Por- 

Wtsh., Indef. re-*!. Til., 0 14. « u. 
Cl aer. X'augban. Block Co: Rorheater. N. T , Engelman’a Dance Oreh.; (Manhattan Beach) 

In'ef Cedar Rapid*. Iowa. Indef. 
Holhorn-Davles Slock Co.: Kan*aB. HI.. 9 14. Flng( rhiit's, J bn: B ;iii«MlIc. Pa . 9 14 
JGTcrs in Slock Co.; (Jefferw^n) Portland, Me.. Fink’s. F. Howard; Ro( k halls. HI., 9 14; 

Ui^rkford Ifl-.l. 
Bfoir, PUjtrt: (OopUj) Bo§Um, Kiih). On*h.: Atbcn*, Midi , It; l*r«m! 

Indtf. Hapldt 1-*; >!t. rU'jinant 1-t; sSiMith 14; 
Kcilh ‘piayera: (Hudeon) CnIoB nill, H. f., Kalamazoo Kent City 20; Toledo O , 21 

Indef. h'riigale’t, E. Fjl.inga, mgr.: Paterson, N. J.. 9- 
Kelly, Gregory, Stts'k Co : rEngllsh) India- 14. 

napolli, Ind., Aiiril II. Indef (Fulb'r’i, Inwrence. Serenaders: Kearney, Neb., 
Knickerbocker Players: (Etupire) Syracuse, H. 13; Ix-xinglon II; Golhenbe-g T... North 

V. March 28. Indef. Platte 16; Ogallaln li: Jitlcsliiirg. « olo., TH. 
l .vw rence. Del. Players; (People’*) Sacramento, KuHcr’a Fox Trot Five, Kil M.sklna, 'rgr.. .\p- 

* »l . 'ndef. pleton, Wia.. Indef. 
__ Goriny'a Harmony .Lcea: Brooklyn, N. Y., In- 

Harliell’s NovcHy Five: tlangren Hotel) Ashe- 
vllle. N. C-. Xlay 9. Indef 

Jeapersen’a, C. U.: Vlncenne*, Ind., 9-14; Do- 
raliir 16-21. 

Kuhn’t, Wm. J.t Beadlnf, P*., 9-14; Phltadel 
pbla 16-2L 

CAMAC GREATER SHOWS a n d ConS 
itons, Seawn 1921. JOHN WIIEATLET, ManagW. 
2131 N. Cxmac St., Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. 

Marjab: (Princess) Coming, N. Y., 9-14; (Pal¬ 
ace) Olean 16-21. 

McClung’s, C. C., Tattoo Parlor: Waynoka, 
Ok.. 9-14. 

N'as>er’8 Dog & Monkey Pantomime: (Pnl-nert 
Black Lick. Pa. 12-14; (Park) Eben-burg 
1618; ((Val) Central City 19-21. 

O'horne Hypnotl* Co., Mabel Osborne, mgr.: 
(Mystic) Tar River, Ok.. 12-14. 

Hex. Mental Wizard (O. H.) Mansfield, 0., 
9-14. 

aiicbard*. the Wizard. Ralph RlchartLs. mgr.: 
(Rialto) X'alparaiso. Ind., 12-14; (Regent) 
Kalamazoo Mich.. 16-21. • 

Thompson. Frank H., Tent Show: Belleville, 
Wla.. 12-14. 

Thompson. F. 11., Tent Show, No. 2: Victory, 
Wis., 8-17. 

Thompson. F. H . Tent Show, No. 3: Gilman- 
lon. Wis . 12-18 

Turtle. Wm. C. Magician: (0. TI.) Ta Hsrpe, 
III . 914. 

TVavelufte (under canva*): Homer. Ia.. 9-14. 
Williams O. Homer, M'ental Mystic; Franklin, 

Ky.. 914. 
Wing’s Babv Joe Show: South Scranton, Pa- 

Old. 

Gifford, Al. M.-dcl Shows: Villisca. la., 0-14. 
Cloth’s Creator Shows; Titusville, Pa., 0-14; 

Oil ntv lt'.-'2l. 
Gold Medal Sh'iws, H. E. Blllick, mgr.: Alton, 

111- 9-14; Canton 16-21. 
Gray, Roy, Shows: Nashville, Tenn.. 9-14. 
Great White Wav Show*: I’ana. III., 9-14. 
Great Middle West Shows, H. T. Pieraon, 

mgr.; Durand. Mich., 9-14. 
Greater SWieesIey Shows, J. M. Sheesley, mgr.: 

Rockfor<1. HI.. 0-14. 
llas-vi^n Bros.’ Shows: CIjmer, Pa., 9-14; 

pertage 16 21. 

Holtkamp Expo. Shows: Galena, Kan., 14-21. 
lloss-Hay’a United Shows; Cambridge, O.. O- 

14; Rochester, Pa., 16-21. 
Hunter, Harry , Shows; Monessen, Pa., 1'4-21 
IntemsHonal .\miiacment Expo.: Rahway, N 

J- 9-14; Perth Aml>oy 16-21. 
Interstate Expo. Shows. Tom Terrill, mgr.: 

Licton. Ind., 9-11 

(Continued on page 121) 
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CIRCDS A WILD WEST 

OSCAR V. BABCOCK 
Pertormlno the larcest Senvationa! Act In tsi 
door Amusement World. A Tomhination ”D 
TRAP LOOP” AND 'FLUME” ACT. A. 
until ftirrher ncll'-c. 
ELECTRIC PARK. • Kansas City 

and Sensa- 

Aoddant Inturanco Protocta Bbow IVrlka. 
rookery BUILDINO. CHICABO, I 



SHOW BANNERS 

RCUS^S^°s'»MENAGER 
And his majesty, the trouper 
—^ HOWE’S CIRCUS Hntrhinton tam(> the patmni when ther 

them into the mecicerie. Ue ujs the coarteey 
■bown by these Kentlemen to the pablic is a 
bic asset and is belpini; the entire tour. "Stick** 
Daveiiport. equestrian director, is morlnc his 
department alone with the smoothness of an 
airplano flieht. 

DONORS TO FUND 
Well Patronized m Frisco (UiCOBPOIUTSO) 

MAKERS 

Plays Three-Day Engagement 

at Eighth and Market Streets 

—Clean-Cut, Snat>py Per¬ 

formance Given 

For Burial of Letter Beach Powell 
ciacus. CARNIVAL AND 

CONCEMION TENTS. 
SHOW CANVAS FOR ALL rURPOSEt. 

nriHATEs rasa 

tester Beach rowoll. the old trouper, who 
died some time ago in McCoinb, Mias., has been 
laid to rest, decently, thru the generosity of a 
number of kind-hearted people who cootrihuted 
to a fund to pay the burial eipenses. 

Andrew Downie, well-known cirrus man, bore 
the greater part of the eipcnse of burial, 
tll7 hO. The Billboard contributed $15, Sam 
Evans $2, George I>e Droit $1, and small ecu- 
tnbutiont were received from those mentioned 
lielow, most of whom are I. C. railroad men who 
liecame interested in the cuse: F. E. D. Osborne, 
of the Catching'Okborne Undertaking Co., Mr* 
Cunih, desertes praise for his handling of the 
rase. Boy E iiugao, agent fur the l*anl English 
Flayers, tlaiea that he "neter met a man who 
lias dune a mure fair and wjnare deal than Mr. 
Osliorne hat done for une of our showmen.*' 

Donors to the fund in addition to those above 
mentioned are as follows; J. E. Carlisle, U. K. 
ifpence, C. E. Nelson, George Jones, Kay Cain, 
B. 1,. l.aoe, Jim Brown, U. 8. Ktayen. C. G. 
Gordon, J, C. Lyon, J. H. Tillulou, T. M. Sot- 
ton, D. N. Borolin, A. L. Cooker, It. U Karger, 
K. J. Larson, Luts Bros., L. N. Fielder, N. J 
Young. A. N. Brower, Mrs. C. L. Ranssll, L. F. 
Parsons, K. G. Williams, Geo. Hall and L. Ben¬ 
nett, 50 cents each; I*. J. Lewis. 35 cents; N. 1.. 
Holland, 10 rrnta, and the following 25 cents 
each; B. B Bales, J. N. Dowell, J. W. Sterling. 
N. B. Smith, £. Gordon, Floyd Hnmphries, J. D. 
M< C'uniea, N. E. Dfeer, J. E. MrDanieL K. M. 
Nunnlog, Mr. McNiIcb. John Smith, Mrs. N. L. 
Cook, J. A. Taylor, Jessie Uiockley, N. F. LIU 
tie, H. E. Dray, J. J. Johnson, E. E. Johnson, 
T. F. Bridsun, K. Mical, Nick Solomon, L. A. 
Jones, D J. NslI. F. MoGugin, J. 0. Allen, B. 
N. Sanll, Mrs. 8<ott aud T. H. Swarts. 

fiavsnimMt. Generating Sets 
supply tare, rennomlcal and bandy Ugbtlng 
faciiitlra for CIrcutrs. Fain, Csmlvala. Pic* 
tare Bouses etc. Write for Bulletin M 
today. 
UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO,. Othkaah, Wltk 

TEL—HN CANAL 

261-267 Canal Street, New York 
By STtTABT B. DTTVBAB. 

San Francisco, May 4.—Howe's Great Lon¬ 
don Circus concluded a succeiaful three-day 
engagement nt Eiglith and Market atreeis Sun¬ 
day night with a clean-cut. snappy performance, 
wliii h for sheer enjoyment from aiart to fin¬ 
ish would be diffii ult to equal. 

An outstanding feature of the show Is the 
bund of tweiity-fuur pun es. under the dire-■ 
ttoD of John F. Duscb—at creditable a mu-ical 
organtzatioD as even the most exacting could 
desire. Mr. DumU is deserving of much credit 
for surrounding himself with such a capable 
aggregation of musicians. 

To Frank Miller, equestrian director, may be 
laid much of the credit for the map and 
ginger with which the abow Is put on. Mr. 
Miller la a true artist in Iiis line and a tboro 
showman. The menage horses are many m 
number and showed np well, Mr. Miller rid¬ 
ing hit own horae, "Mitsourl GiiU" carrying 
off the bonora. 

A feature attraction of the show w.vs 
Hamid’s Arabs, who furnished one of the Ta t- 
est tumbling and acrobatic acta that hat ever 
come to San Prancjaco. The act won mnen 
well-deserved appleaiise and was favorably 
commented niion by the local press. 

Arthur Burton, Hap Hsrard and the Knight 
Tmnpe furnUh an unninally pretty wire nnm- 
t>er, flap Harard in a thrilling head slide 
and Bill T.angdnn, bounding rope, are two out¬ 
standing featnrea In the wire number. A. IT. 
Knight, one of the principals Jn this number, 
was unable to appear while the show was in Filling Six Weeks’ Engagement at San 
San Francisco, owing to the fact that be snf- Juan Porto Rico 

(Continued on page 67) - ’ 
.San Juan, Porto Biro. April 2S.—'R. C. Jack 

Carlisle A- Co., Anstrallan whip crackers, are 
filling a six weeks' engagement at the Hip¬ 
podrome here. They will close May 22 and 
sail Muy 25. expecting to arrive in N>w York 
May .*!(>. This is Mr. Carlisle’a third •ngage- 
ment in Porto Rico. 

Ixiwande’s Ciri-ua is laying off here. 
The Marx Circus ii billed at Ponce for 

May 8. 
The I-oretta Family Cirena la billed at Ran 

Juan as “eomlng soon.” 
There is a general strike all over the Island 

and yet the amusement bu«lnets ta bolding 
np. Moving pirture theaters are filled nightly. 

P RO VI 0 CD THE 
IDEAL 

MUSIC 
FOR 

SKATINfl RINKA 
Played •ame as IR- 

ano, but has fifty hMt 
tka velaaM. 

Write for drecrlpttfu 
circular and full In- 
fonnatlogL 

Located our shopa, Atlanta. 
Suitable for fnnt paafienger 

■ertrlce. 

Southern 
Iron & Equipment Co. 

ATLANTA. GA. J. C. DEAGANp INC 
OEAGAN BUILDING 

1760 Berteau Avenue, CHICAGO 

JOCK 
No. 44 

JACK CARLISLE A CO. 

a Bn dreoToa ■ feeUiiff^ 
reel comfort aadthe 

HBr aaaormnc of perfect 
protection while exer* 
ciaiac or pleyinB 

W sanies of any kind. 

M 1 AHelw 
^ M tic. Per- 

feet flL 
Will not 1 

Irhafe. Parfret pooch. PatentcdopeiH I 
I ingle bent. May be boiled to cieaaee. 

TWO WEEKS TRIAL. IM ▼ 
If wxeatlsfactury retamaad mooeW t I 
will be rafended. Ilsi led on receipt cM I f 
priee.tL btate waist ■ueesareaicaA. Vet ate a%-ee 

ItNB WaLTCK r. WARB COMMUIV. OepAC 
aeaa aprieB street (tboye Rate) WiNaaiiehli 

We Make Them RIGHT fW 

DRAMATIC TENT SHOWS. 
CIRCUSES. CARNIVALS. 
CHAUTAUQUAS, 
CONCESSIONAIRES. 
COOK HOUSE. 
MERRY-GO-ROUND COVERS. 
BALL HOODS. ETC. # 

PHats, Hatsiial asd Warksiaaallla Hit Saat 
Call or Writ*. 

THE FOSTER MF6. CO. 
SSI Magazine St., New Orleana,La. 

LICENSE AGAIN REDUCED 
AT EAST LIVERPOOL, O. 

Bait Liverpool, o.. May 5—After fixing the 
ctrms license fee at F75 instead of $100 a day. 
council hen* has gone further and slashed 
the fee to $20 a day. At the tame time the 
body enacted an ordinanee decreasing the city’s 
license fee for camivale from $200 to $2.3 a 
week. The Mayor is authorired to demand 
and receive before granting any elreus license 
a bond not exceeding $14M) to indemnify the 
city against any loss br damage to stieers or 
city property whieh might result from a circus 
exhlbiiiuD or parade. 

Diaouaeion of the queatinn of the fee for 
elr.-nees and osmivals was nuide in a raiicue hr 
the eonneilmen previuot to the regulsr seealnn. 
It was pointed out that the present license 
fees for exhibitions in East Liverpool were too 
high and were keeping companiea from showing 
here. East Liverpool for years has been 
recognized as one of the best show towns in the 
Ohio Valley. 

CELEST WITH C.-B.-H. SHOWS 

TOM SANGER INJURED 

Tom Sanger, clown and trick hleyele rider, 
who was to have Joined the Hagenbeek-W'tllace 
Cirena, met with an accideut In Chicago oo 
April 2'. He was going to tlie dewit In a 
taxi when It skidded and became wedged be¬ 
tween two street cara. The taxi wst smashed 
and Sanger's leg and collarbone were broken. 
One of .Sanger’s little dogs was also injured. 
MVs. Ranger, who baa been at her home ta 
Toronto, bat gone to CTilcago to be with her 

* Chicago, May 5 —Charles Celec*. who is on husband. 
(’ampbell-Bailey-Hulehlnson ithowa, hsf 

ITAII^AOQI All written The Billboard from Catlett iborg, Ky , REMEMBERS “DADDY CORNING 
WrVII VwWWl VII and says he is having the time of bis 

life. ''Tbe show la now in the coal and oil 
*Tf better Tents could b© mod© and well district of Kenturk.y and Virginia.” he 
a less price, we would make them." “We are playing to eapaelty business 

and the organization Is the mi«t rompart. 
It will pay you to get our descriptive all-mund family show I ever trooped with and 

(older and prices before buying. ** •p'pn'i'** satisfaction it u a 
swiuci wnvi clean-cut show in every department” 
*/x||xi|EDM TEMT t, AU/HIhiA PA Celeat mentiona Dr. Conlon. aide-show mana- 
WUinCnn icni V MVininU WW# „pr gnd announrsr. who he ss.va wins the 

159-165 E. Short St, Lexington, Ky. •*«* Campbell and Fred 

TENTS 
SHOW AND CARNIVAL 

Nashville Tent & Awning Co. 
H. Q. HUSBAliD, Mfr., Nishville, Tmo. 

Oileago, May 5.—George N. Bates, for twenty, 
five years with the Bamum A Bailey Cirrus, 
and who wis elephant man with that organ- 
Jzati.m on its European tour, has written The 
Billhoanl, enrioaing a check for $3, and asking 
that same he sent to ''Daddy” Coming, an 
old performer now Incapacitated. Mr. Coming 
lives at 490 Elizabeth street. Elgin. III. Tha 
Billls.ard will send any donations to Mr. Com¬ 
ing when ao requested. 

TrilTA *H0W TENTS. ILACK TOPI 
I LN I V MENRY-«0-tOINiDOOVCIS 
I Lll I O CANDY TOPS AND 
1 KbI 1 N W CONCESSICN TENTS. 

TBCHUOI CATB, BID! SHOW BANNIRB. 

DOUGHERTY BROS.' TENT ft AWNING CO 
III fisutk ath BIrssL BT. LBUIB. UB. 

Jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' 

= Ttke BEIST Stiow Xent House In tire World SHOW TTWre 
CARNIVAL lElTliJ 

Swixl for Catalog end Second-Hand Lifit 

HTENTS!! 
Chinsse Baskets—Dolls—Pillow Top 

THE BEVERLY CO 
J.C. GOSS CO 

OCTROIT, MICH. Manaarr, Agent or Reerrtary. Thoroiuhty tvllablw 
Oo.kI referviova. Will takr idv. car. nlnatrel. eircua. 
rirtilvil or stuck. Can bandls anything shere you 
need a fo««1 man to knk after your tntereata. WIrs 
or «rlte. C. K WILSON. 809 Dewey I’Ure. 8. Jack- 
soiiTlUs. Florida. SHOW A.ND TFMTO 

CONCESSION I Eal^ I 9 
ST. LOUIS AWNING AND TENT CO. 

M M. Baesad Btrsat. BT. LOUIB, MO. 

= 220-222 W. Main Str«ct, - - LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY = 
S Phone, Main 1694 

SiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitinHiiniiiiiiiiiHiiinimiiimmi' Wa havs pii.ily Snakes Send eaih with ordaa. 

PECCARIES AMD MACAWS 
on hand, ready to tIUp. DAN-AMEUICAN BIBB 
CO.. Laredo. Trias. TidYL®R TRVNKS (SHOW STUFF) _ 

I.N.AiaiBRUSTENMFG.COwSpri^MEII. tio w. 44th at, NEW YORK. 2S E. Randolph St, CHICAQO. 



CHINESE BASKETS! Five in a Nest! CHINESE BASKETS! 
Beautiful BASKETS with Genuine Chinese Coins, assorted ashy Tassels, Double Rings and Tassels—Decorated and 

Beaded. PRICE, $4.75 PER NEST. PUCE YOUR ORDERis NOW! PROMPT SHIPMENT! NO DEUYS! IN STOCK! 

UNIXED STATES TENT AWNING CO. 
ai7 NORTH DC:SRLAINE:S street Ptione. Haymarket 444 CHICAGO, ILL. 

EDW. f. REUMMN. frcsikil EDWARD R. UTSINQER, Vicc-Prcsikil WALTER F. DRIVER, Vic»frcsMcHt. GEORGE L PUKINTON. Trcasww 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
By CIRCUS SOLLY 

The Hingllng-Bamitm Circus U scheduled for 
pittabuig Juno 4 and 4. 

Mr. and Mr*. George Harmon, who bare been 
wintering at Miami, Fla., have lelt that city. 

The Kbnda Royal Clrena will be the lint in 
at Sandusky, U., tbla aeaaon. May 18 is 
the date. 

F. J. Frink, general agent of the Walter 
L. Mam L'lrrua, was In New York on business, 
week Ai>rU 25. 

C. P. Farrington, general agent Llocvln 
Brothen’ CIreui, wa» in New- York April 28 
On buaineis lor hia abowN. 

Jefao Rlngltng personally directed the Ring- 
Ung-Harnum t'inus parade In New York lor 
the Milk h'und April 28. 

The Coltrell-I’owell troupe of famous circua 
rldere arrived In New York from Cuba April 
2^ an did the Del Monettea, wire act. 

Latere and I.a«ere, aerialint*, after spending 
the winter months In ITurida. opened their 
ODtdoor teaaon at Sidney, O., week of May 9. 

T. W. BtUenger, general agent of the Sparka 
Circus, Tiilf'd .Andrew Oownie, manager of 
the Walter L. Main ttreus, at Pbilllpsburg. Pa, 

The Spark* Cirens parade made a favorable 
Impreasion at Huntington. W. Va., April 2H. 
Tbe nne ■in>earance of the horses was espe¬ 
cially noted. 

Barry Bernhardt will not h* with tbe white 
tops thi* season, inasmuch at be has imrcbased 
a groreiy store and relreebment stand at 
Cedar Heights, la. 

Sid Kridelln and that famous canine. Prinrs, 
are doing nicely with Cole Bn*.* 8bi>w. T>ed 
Leslie, i>Fd Salmon, Thorton and Kridello are 
tbe mirth prorokera with tbe abow. 

Burna O’Sullivan, assistant manager of i.ie 
Walter L. Main rtrena. la working out In One 
•bipe day and night “on and off tbe lots.” 

A mire “eave-la” siioUed tbe only clrc:.a 
hM in Sbenandosb. Pa. 

W. M. Keo?t. who baa been asaoriated with 
rtrrnses, rarntvilii. indoor and outdoor amuKO- 
Bents for th» past thirty-eight years, has 
Snally decidpd to settle down, and has pur- 
chaied a nome at Miami Beach, Fla. 

Charles Rlngllng it back from Florida, In 
perfect health. He la la dally attendance at 
tbe Blogllng-Barniim Clrena, attending to hia 
Bany duties in connection with the manage- 
Bent at that mammoth circus Institution. 

Tbe advance department of Christy Bros.* 
Oreiter United Wild Animal Circus la made up 
of Bany oldtimers of big top fase. It Ineindes 
J. C. Admire, general agent; Walter MeCork- 
bill, brigade agent, with tbe following knights 
Of tbe brush: Bridewell, Palmer, Jahn and 

C RUECKERT & CO. 
Successors to The Bolte Mfg. Co. 

Portable Circus Lights. Beacons, Blow Torches. GaeoUne StOYSS, 
Lanterns. Mantles and Hollow Wire Systems. Etc. 

2100 Larrabea Street. • • • CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

SHOW-CARNIVAL TENTS 
330 WYTHE AVENUE, BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

ATLANTA, GA.; ST. LOUIS, MO.; NEW ORLEANS, LA.; DALLAS, TEXAS 

AT LIBERTY 
ExnanoED nmaciiNiiaiiiusDiiaianoidiaKi 
Have hid several yeirt* experience In tbe offlee wagon and have always given satlrfacUnn. Am 
ready to go to work at once. Expect a good salary, as I know I am worth IL Write 

P. L. ROBERTS. Room 301 Lyceum Theatre Bldi., Plttsbargh, Pa. 

g 
1-- . 

— L 
HIGH GRADE CONCESSION TENTS 

Weatherproof Materials, Attractive Trimmings, Thorough Workmanslup 

THE NEW YORK TENT & TARPAULIN CO., 
SHOW TENT SPECIALISTS 

‘‘""""""^TTouTlENTION'^nuTtLLBOARDWH^ YOU ANSWER OUR AD8f 

■Nolan. The advance started at Beaumont, 
Tex., tbe drat week in February. 

Arthur E. Waterman, oldtime clrena man, is 
managing tbe aide pit show on tbe Wllliama 
Standard Shows (carnival) and la showing them 
all bow one should be operated in a abowman- 
like fashion. Tbia Is bis fourth season with 
Ralph Finney. 

Jack and Fred Nelson are now doing a novetty 
acrobatic act, which they say la meeting wHb 
much Bucrese on tbe United Time. The ^ya 
are known as Johnnie Montrose and Fred Nel¬ 
son. in “Under the Tables.” 

Major O. W. Lillie (Pawnee Bill), the now 
a millionaire refiner and oil magnate, simply 
cannot keep out of the show game. He is now 
to be featured In a motion picture to be called 
the “Creation of the West.” 

W. B. Arnold closed .as lithographer on tbe 
advance car of tbe Rboda Royal Circus at 
l.uraiu, O.. last week, and baa returned to 
It s liome in Nasbville, Tenn. He gave Tbe 
liillljoard ofllce, Cincinnati, a call May 4. 

Any one knowing tbe date and place where 
George Arginstall, tbe elephant man formerly 
with the Barnum & Baley Circus, died, kind¬ 
ly notify Charles Carroll on the Ringling- 
Barnum Circus. Tbe Information will lead 
to the settling of an estate in which Mr. Arglo- 
atall was interested. 

Roster of tbe band with the Engle A Eldridge 
Show; Harry (Pete) Heilman, dtreetor; Gw. 
Flatt, Bill Engroff, Johnny Wise, Artie Huber, 
Ed Knight, Henry Mazzar, Bright Jones, EM 
Hale and AI Leaman. Flatt, who plays cornet, 
was formery with tbe Ringling and Barnum 
Shows. 

A number of well-known drena troupers 
met recently in tbe lobby of tbe Plaza Hotel, 
Pawtucket, R. 1. They were Chaa. Curran, O. 
P. Farrington, Leahy Bros.. Joe La Fleur. Ftsd 
Welcome, Harvey Spaulding, Sam Freed, Artbnr 
Crawford, Doe Wortlng, DeP.oien Bros., Tom 
Ural, Buck Leaby and Callahan Bros. 

Bobbie Hanley and Forest Cnllum. formerly 
with the AI O. Barnes Clmi-*, have decided not 
to tronpe this season. They met several of 
their old friends on tbe Sells-Floto Show when 
It played St. Louis. Bobble expects to manage 
a dance ball In a park at St. Louis this sum¬ 
mer. 

JAMES M. BEACH CONVALESCING 

James M. Beach, who left Seneca Falls, N. 
Y., March 11 for Bnmson. Ala., to join tbe 
advance forces of the Can»|g)eU, Bailey A 
Ilurcbinson Cirens and was taken HI en roots 
and removed to a sanatorium In Mao»n, Ga., 
and later returned to Seneca Falls, has been 
confined at home ever sluee. He has now fully 
recovered anl will be able to Join tbe whits 
tops at an early dste. 

Mr. Beach desires to extend sincere appreels- 
tion for the many letters and several telegrams 
from friends received during his illness,, and 
apologizes, th.*n Tbe Billboard, for not faeiog 
pbyeieally able to answer them. He also ap¬ 
preciated the personal visits of Charles aM 
Ctifton Bparks and other member* of the Sparks 
Cirrna during his confinement at tbs aans- 
tortum in Macon. 

WE ARE NOT AN EXPERIMENT 
“FIFTY-ONE YEARS OF KNOWING HOW“ is built into every tent bearing the “BAKER” trade¬ 

mark. We ship to every State in the Union, which is proof that BAKER tents are made of best 
materials, built in the best possible manner and sold at the right price. 

SEND A LIST OF YOUR REQUIREMENTS 

We will make you prices that will command your order 

BaKFR-LOCKWOOD MFG. CO.. INC. 
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ESTATE OF $100000 

Left by “Gov.” John F. Robinson- 
Most of it Goes to Son and Daughter 
—Scores of Friends Attend Funeral 
at Spring Grove Cemetery, Cincin* 
nati 

The will of ••Uovetuor" J 'hn F. IVihlnMn. 
ooee fumouii eiri tin ohuit, ;irvseut('(l for jifhaie 
In Ciui-inn.iii luht 1 liiinxiiy. Jividt's an 
eitate of ani<>i<K lelutivcs. It tvjs 
drawn last 4j. lli.lduson, s<>ii, 
is exerutor uuil is also lu aJiiiiuistrulc tlie 
$t<iU,ouu in n-.il fslaiv imU jj.oiio (K-rsonalty 
left by Maude L. itul>iuH<in, setoud wife of 
the ••Govirnof,” Tiie •Goveruor's*' estate 
eovera ins eiiiiie buldiiiKs, it is tliuiiitht, as the 
liutk of real estate was in tlie name of bis 
spouse, who died Oriuiitr 7 last. 

An addiiiiinal estate, \alued at <KX), al-n 
will lie sliored by ilie ••liovernor’s” lieiis uiil*.-s 
tbe Court of Apiieuls de> ides in farnr of llariv 
liamkin, liusbauu of I'e.iil It. l.jinkin, who was 
a dauKliter of lUe sreat sliouinnn. >>be dud 
motherless aud uuder ;iu agreement with her 
fattier her estate reveited to him. Mr. I.um- 
kin clninu-d it. Tlie Su|K.-riiir Court ruled 
against him and he a|i|>ealed the c.use, which 
la still iiendiDg Tins IniKaiion includes most- 
W storks. |irincit>ally hidiliiigs iu the Lnited 
States IMaying Card and I!. S. Frlnting Com¬ 
panies. To Mrs. C'uruline It. Stevens, only sur- 
slving daughter of the ••iiuvernor.” he left his 
residences at Miami, Kia , wl.ieh, upon her 
death, are to revert to her sons, Jack and 
Gilbert. John G. Itubiusun is willed tlie large 
solitaire dianimd and two lots on tbe uce.an 
front at Miami, ilis sisieri-in-law, .May Tieman 
and Leithia Iticliards, are given the “Gover- 
Bor's Cincinnati residence. Up n death it is to 
go to tbe Uuhinsnn estate. .Mrs. Hattie Hell, 
mother of the seosnd wife of the “Govenior," is 
to receire fla u week from the estate until 
death. To his son-in law. John T. Crone, go. s 
the furnituie curved by his wife, Kate Itoinn- 
son Crone, deceased. 

All tl<e residsw is to be divided justly be¬ 
tween John G. llol-inson and his sister, Mrs. 
Stevens except that she la to receive only a 
life estate, the fee being vested in her two 
aons, it being statiul that, thru the inherit¬ 
ance fiom her iiiulher. Mrs. Stevens' share is 
equivsient to that of the brother. 

Tbe Cincinnati Times Star of May 0, the day 
following the tiling of the will in Probate 
Court, llamilion County, carried a story to the 
effect that Mrs Stevens probably would contest 
that part of the beotirst which will take the 
Miami real estate from her sons upon death 
and give t>aek to the Kebinson estate and also 
object to tbe naming of her brother as executor. 
The paper also credits Mrs. Stevens' attornev 
with sarins that if suit is biought it will be 
haaed on the grounds that "Govornor” Hohin- 
ton was very feeble from age and illness when 
he made the will and "was under umlue In¬ 
fluence.” 

A f.'i.dfHV beiinest Is made to the eompanv 
which owns lulling Grove Cemetery, Cincinnati, 
the inrome to be use,! for the pi-rpetual care of 
the Kohinson ma’isol?'im there. 

The Isidy of "Governor'' Robinson arrived 
from Miami, Fla., where he died April .10, in 
bia home city May 4, a delay being experienced 
In a railroad lieup Tie funeral was held on 
the afternoon of the same day with the plaiu 
Kplsivipcl burial service s-iid b.r Rev. Stuart 
M. Purves, longtime friend of the family, in 
tbe Spring Grove Chaj-.el 

•More than two hundred friends of the "Gover¬ 
nor'' were on hand an.l each was allowed to 
pass the bier and look for the last time on 
tbe fa.'e of the man who did so much to make 
U>e American circus an institution of annual 
delight for millions. The altar was banked 
with floral tributes fiom friends and loved 
ones the countrv ovi>r. A blanket of flowers 
hearing the word "Governor'’ was atop tiie 

1 casket. It was from employees of the John 
f Robinson Circus 

Among the attendants, besides members of 
the faniil.v. were Jehonv Wilson. George Fl-shpr, 
Colonel Sam .M I).iwson, Robert Morgan. Will 
liOlo, son of the f,imo,;s clown, and others identi¬ 
fied with 'he shew world. The pallbearers were 
John H. Havlln. J. lb McCrrrken. W. 8. Rowe, 
Arthur R. Morgan. J.hn Gmwake. Ge rge W. 
Williams. B C. Ilawkes anl C. K. .Mlwrt 

CAMPBELL, BAILEY, HUTCHINSON 

'The Campbell. Bai’ev & Iliitchinsr’n Gmit 
is now in its fifth week, playing to good busi¬ 
ness. Kveiything is ruining smoothly and a 
neater looking outfit of its size is hard to 
find. The parade glitters w;'h gold leaf and 
tinsel and tbe cages and floats are the last 
word of art. 

•Both ha-gage and ring stock are In excellent 
•bape. The canvas is all new. The big top 
IS I 111* wiili tbr-e the menagerie a 
€0 with two 30a and the sideshow a .‘ai with 
one 30. There are three rings in the big fop; 
ten rages In the menagerie with the draft 
stock and ponies. 

The foil iwii.g program !s under the person.nl 
dlreotloa of Stick Davenport, eviuestrian direc. 
for; No. 1. I'ournament. en ire company; No. 
2. Star and Garland entry; No. 3. clown s-mg. 
Jack LaPearl; No. 4, statuary. Miss GriTen. 
I apearl. Clark and Mevers; No. S, clown entry, 
all clowns on track; No. 6, contortion; ring 1, 
Billy Woo*ly; ring 3, Reta; T.aP'-arl sn'd train' d 
dogs; center, Batie Gr**en; No. 7, swinging l.id- 
ders; ring 1, Miss Klina; ring .1, Miss Grif- 
fen; center. Miss Walker; No. 8, Roschetis 
Brut (center), featuring F.'Idie Roscho'ta valk- 
Ing on his head; No. P. lad.v p;inelpal riding 
act; Elbe Davenport, center ring; N >. P'. clowns 
on the tni' k; .No. 11, troupe of ponies In n-nfer 
ring, worki-d by Mr Davecnort;' No. 12. Ankio 
Troupe of .Taps and Aerial Woodys; No. 1.1, 
Iron-iavv acts: ring 1, Miss GriiTen; c».nter, 
Crllllon Troupe; ring 3, Mi^s Clark; .No. 14. 
elowns on tra k; No. 1.>, center ring. Cel-sie on 
swinging wire: ring 3. Atlar, fight wire; No. 
16, Rochefta Bros., comedy acrobats, center 
ring; I’ewee. acrobatic clown, ring three; No. 
IT, ^ckey act. center, by the Davenport family; 
N*. IS, A1 Ijingdon ami his herd of elephants; 
No. 19. revolving Udders; ring 1, Crllllon troupe; 
Misa Walker and Griffan, ring three; een'er, 
Bahe Green; No. 20. clowns on track; No. 21. 
menage in all rlnga: Miss Green. Clark, J.a- 
Pearl, Meyers, Scott and Davenport; No. 21. 
Pewee and bla trained goose, center ring; No. 
24, etrrylng act, the Davenports; No. 2.\ recea. 

The staff frelndes Wm. P. Campbell and 
Fred B. Hutctiineon. owners and managers; Art 

WALTER L. MAIN CIRCUS WANTS 
TWO GOOD NOVELTY CIRCUS ACTS TO FEATURE 

Comedy Juppler for Fide-Show or anv pood Novelty Act for same. Colored 
t'ornet and Trombone for Side-Show Band. 4, 6 and 8-Horse Drivers and 
Working Men in all departments., Ashland, Pa., May 13; Lansford, Pa., 
May 14; Bethlehem, Pa., May 15 and 16; Bangor, Pa., May 17. FOR SALE— 
Two flfiy-foot Flats and two fine Stateroom Cars. Can be seen as per route. 

Boss Hostler Wanted Immediately 
Sober, experienced Circus Man only need ai>i)ly, by wire. Also want tirst-class 
experienced Dor and Pony Man to break and work same. Yearly contract to 
riKlit man. WALTER L. MAIN SHOW, Ashland, Pa., May 13; Lansford, Pa., 
May 14; Bethlehem, Pa.. May 15 and 16; Bangor, Pa., May 17. 

WANTED FOR SIDE SHOW OF AL G. BARNES 
BIG FOUR-RING WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS 

Colored Band Leader and a few Colon d Musicians. .\lso other useful Side- 
Show People. Wire or writ© to JOHN R. FOWLER, Manager Side-Show, 
Al. G. Barnes Circus, as per route. 

Golden Dog FaixHi Baboons. Very tame, pla^ul, 1 
year old males, healthy and acclimated - - $150.00 
Rhesus Monkeys ------- $35.00 Each 
Java Monkeys - -- -- -- - 40.00 Each 

. All kinds of Birds, Dogs and Animals for show work. 

ATBNilC & PACIFIC BIRD CO., 327 W. Madison St., CHICAGO 

WA-NXED EOR THE A.DVA1MCE OF 

THE WALTER L. MAIN CIRCUS 
I’nlon Billposters AdJress F. J. FRINK. Hotel York, New York. N. Y. 

COMBINATION AND BAGGAGE CARS FOR SALE OR LEASE 

HOUSTON RAILWAY CAR CO., Houston, Texas. 

Green, front floor and banners; IT. G. Miller, 
reserved seat tlekets and aiinoiineer; Mr'. Wn. 
Campbell, res'rved seats; Oliver Kreilzer, boss 
tanvasman; Slim Mitrliel, assistant lioss ean- 
vasmau; S. W. Floyd, haudniaster; John Tur- 
rior, preps ; 11. Phillip, boss b<'StIer; K. Riggs, 
ring stock; Frank Mutton, concessions; Shorty 
Taylor, trainmaster; O. Spears, lights. 

The band Inclutles S. W. Hoyd, bandmaster; 
O. CroFSwill, cornet; O. Johnson, cornet; E. 
Dohn, clarinet; Vaughn, piccolo: ;*mith, trom¬ 
bone; Barnhiser, trombone; Hanna, alto; 
rheleps, alto: Curry, baritone; Watson, bass; 
Wirkham, drums. 

The cio.vns are: .Tack LaFearl. producing 
clown; Pewee 5»niilh. Billy and Robert W>K,dy. 
.M Kline. Dirk Zinn, Morris Rosrbetta and 
Art Lewis. 

The side-show is under the management of 
A. S. Conlon. with the following Jierformers; 
Tommy Swift, magic; Gr*at R.aymond, baton 
swii.ger; E'ldie Gillen, comc'ly juggler; TlU'S. 
Cross, bsnd and ten performers; l/ixlo Min¬ 
strels; Eva Goldie, danet'r; Glorella Troupe. 
Haw-aiians; Joe Ki'il.v and wife, tickets and 
snakes; Harry Miller, tlekets and announcer.— 
JACiK liaPEARL (>‘how Reiirespiitatiye). 

AL G. BARNES’ CIRCUS 

Col. Edward Biflk, and his partner, Ed Foley, 
were visitors at Oakland, Cal. Their raruival 
opened tbe 8<'Hsi>n April 9, greatly eiilarg d 
rbis season, and as the genial owners are the 
moat iiopular outdoor showiiion on the Coast, 
they are assured of a profitable season. 

Ed WoeoUner's elialleiige roneert band puts 
a real kirk into every act In tlie p«'rformance. 
The veteran leader has a well-selected program 
that embraees all the latest and moat popular 
musteal offerings. 

With his laughs as resonant and frequeat as 
ever, George Davis, former steward, now in 
rharge of the stands, is making a record in 
bis new department that bids fair to eclipse 
the one he made in the year of service in the 
cookhouse. 

Everi'tt WT.ifney and Melvin T’cnnock make 
a pair of front d'Xir representatives who are 
hard to lie.tt for afTabillty and eotirti-r.v to 
patrons. .V.id they g. t all the ducats, too. with¬ 
out rerotirse to lengthy arguments. 

"J/)tus," the blood-sweat.i.g l,ehein'''li and 
pride if the .\1 G. Rarnes menagerie, does a 
walk around just after the speetarle each day 
that gives the propelly men a ehanee to dl-- 
r;a .tie the eijaipmenf used foe the "spi '* Whst 
nii>st sl"W pis,pie would take to la* just s 
'•! 1! Iti’* a t h ’8 become one of the m'l-* talke'l 
of novelties in tlie program. •Teitiis" silmn.i'' 
;ir ' •'■1 the him** drome trt'k In the most ap¬ 
proved style, and stops in fisjlit of tin* press 
Imx to open her uiainmoth mouth for il •• 
gigantic meal ball that she knows she will 
reecive there. For most nf the yourgstera 
the appearance of “Lifis” ia the big featiiro 
of the hlioxv. 

H.trry Davis, formerly ear manager an.] r<n- 
triicting sgent, but who now h.is a -•'!!, glme 
jell as man.scer of tje* Will King ('■•mpany s' 
the Casino TheiM r In tijn F'.-ancisco. hrourlit 
the entire Casino biini-ti—ilm.iis girls anl 
masi-ota—to the lot at Sen Franelseo. They 
enjoyeil lunch In the cookhouse and vlewi-l 
the animals. .Ml regretted that i.ecesnlty eeuii 
pelled them to retnm to their dalle matinee 
without having an opportunity to wi'ness t e 
I>«*rforinance. Davis is winning quite n reputa¬ 
tion on the Coast by his portiava? r,f chaneter 
parts, and Is fast liecomlag a “regular aefor.” 

Nex’cr has the Barnes men -perle api>eared to 
a better advantage. The animals rei-elved fhe 
l»est of uttentk.n In the new winter quarters 
and alnee hitting the read have westhered tie 
eleme-.ts In a satisfactory manner. Fbeer- 
fnl Gaidner, who has eharra of this depart¬ 

ment, Is the right man in the right place, 
and is becoming one of tbe real fixtures of 
the show'. 

Major Robert Thornton gets the parades out 
on schedule anl keeps the performances running 
like a well-oiled uiaohine. Rol>erl was almost 
Incr-nsolable a: San Francisco over the demise 
of four of the young pigs oter whose educati'.n 
he had put in many weaiy hours in winter 
quarters. 

Most of the cirrus folk were registered at the 
I.ankersh!m during fixe days iu San Francisco. 
Even Sam Hiller, the dean of Coast circus 
men. has switehed his headquarters to this 
well-appointed lioslelry lh.it leallv wants the 
(ircus folks and treats them like liuman beings. 

RICHARDS BROS.’ SHOW 

Encounters Heavy Windstorm at Mill- 
port, Ala. 

I.exington. Ain.. May .'i.—Richards Rros.’ 
Fliuivs Lre jtnvr in their eighth week, having 
opi-ned at New Brockton. Ala., on .farrh lo. 
Everything ha- gore along very iii'Cly with 
the exception of a Mowdown at Millport, Ala., 
April 14. While the fourth act of the big shoxv 
was in progress a sudden xvlndstorm bit the 
outfit and lowered everything on the lot. Thru 
the efforts of Manager W. C. Rlrhar-Is and 
nephew. R. H., every persen got out safely. 
Much damage was done to the canvas and other 
show property, "Hie wlnd^toriq was followed 
by a heavy dovmpotir of rain, and In a few 
minutes the entire lot was tinder water. Thl«, 
of course, caused a layover the rext day. 
Everyb'udy got hti'j- with needle and thread 
and tba canvas was gotten In sh.ipc. 

On April 16. at Favetle, Ala., one of the 
trained poales was killed on the railroad while 
being taken to water. In spite of bad xveafher 
and rsfldr. htirlncss has been very g-eat. Mrs. 
Richards has been confined to bed for the past 
few days with an attack of pleurisy. 

The program consists o' riding monkcTs: 
cannon ball juggling. Boh Peatley; contortion, 
Kitty Ifae Tewin; flvir.g trapeze, Vioia King; 
light and heavyweight halanelng. Tom Halev; 
breaktwav ladder, Violet Marquette and ni.h 
Peasley; menage hmse, Enla Gllhert and Mvr- 
tle Thomtsnn: firing ladder. Nlfa I*en<ilev; 
trained dogs, 'tfazte Dtirhln; flvlng contortion 
Tings. Kitty Richard-; Starilghl. goisl-nlcht 
hor e. worked hy T.iicllle Hamnton; rolling 
globe, Orpha Shelton spangle pickont pony. 
Tt. r. We-Iev; double trspeze. N'lta I’eatlcy slid 
Violet Mnr<)iiette; ejewn and bucking mule; 
m'lit.ary por.y drill. 

“Olrl-ihoma Spot” Henderso*!, with Ills lron*'e 
of cowboys and cowgirls. p;i*s on Hie W'bl 
We-t concert, which consists of trick riding, 
trb-k and fancy roping, rop** --xlnnlng. fancy 
rlfie 'hoolirg and r’ding hneVinj bnr«es.— 
Rr.kGAN D.tNir.T, (Show Representative). 

CIRCUS FOR POLICE BENEFIT 

V.'W Orleans, Mst 7 —The Sens of the Saw. 
dost t'lr*!*- an amateur 'irganl/vtlun, will stiige 
an old fa«h'oiied one-ring cireiis at the police 
plenie to ta- given at tfae fslr g'ounda Msv 
11 for the benefit of the Police Mutnal Rene 
fi» ASS'" l.'i’b.n More th.a»t •jo.OhO tickets fer 
the event have already U-en su’d. 

H. R. J. MILLER’S CIRCUS 

iiT'ins w 

An'erlcan rirena will open May 7 at’ N'lrwa 
Wla. ebarb-n R. (Rapbel, formerly of i 
Walter I,. Mr.ln Firms, will have the lai 
The ar cond advance has left under the guldai 
of Charles Fnderirood. 

HAGENBECK-WALLACE CIRCUS 

Draws Big Crowds in Cincinnati De¬ 
spite Unpleasant Weather 

Tho Ilagraberk-Wallace (’Irciis made a txx 
day sUr.d in Cincinnati May 9 and lu, s. 
Cummiusville and .Vurwu id. rcapet-i ively, and 
as la generally the case in Hie giieen ( n x 
when a circus comes to town, there wss an 
ubuiidnnce of rainy weatiier and mcd. Wl,ji. 
the xveatlier ilciiieiita hid some effoot npi u 
Iti.-sinch'S. particularly at Hie matinees, ii,.. 
atteiidaiice xx.ia exceptionally goisl at I,. 
places, the night pcrfuiiiiniic-a being wiln*-, d 
by vxhat luokeil like capacity ciowiis. 

Fur some reaton or oilier lllu* rain and n U'l 
proltBbly) the m.itinee at .NorntMifl was iiela>i.t 
half an liour or so, and Hie p.-ojile were nt'l.g, | 
to stand In the rain almost an hour wain:,.; 
to gain admlsalon. The writer of Hila arlicle 
liapiiencd to be In the crowd. Mhlch was s., 
large Hi.it it was imi>os*.iMe In many cas.-- i.. 
make use of an umbrella even tho .voti carrt' l 
one. Man.y of the iMsipIe tH.'caibe xjuiie angi. 
after alanding In the rain, with mud aukb- 
ilecp in Bome places. .Ml the cunsolalluu one 
• ould get at the maripice was that the gate* 
“would open in a few iiiiniiles." 

If the seals in the big top were not rcadv 
“when tho doors Were advertised lo op,.n it 
reens to 'IS that |M-ople i*oulil li.-ivo h.cn’ad 
milted and plai ed iu Uie menagerie tent fur 
shelter. 

1’roba.blv there was a reason for not d.-lng 
this. Pn>hal>Iy the aide-show aud pit sbu<xi 
(in operation, of course) had something f 
do with it. 

At any rate, tbe people (many with ehlldren 
In their arms), we think, should have U-en 
given con.'bleration. As The Commercial 
Tribune sa d, In pait, the day after Hie e u'-.x 
left town: “Duiing the f.erfonnan'-e the num¬ 
ber of handkerchiefs being waved ntaiut te- 
sembicd a ehautauqua salute, but really they 
sigiiTfied N-ginuings of many *eolds’.'’ This was 
piililisl'cd iind. r a big three-line, aingle coluiiiu 
head, reading; ‘Tolda and C'oiiglis An .411 
'That’s I/ef: as Circus Reminders.’* 

Tliia article la not written lor the pun'cse of 
dictating t» H o management as to how the 
clrxus should be run, but to tell how the wait¬ 
ing crowd felt, and lia"e this serve as a siig- 
gestbm, as we fi*el satisfied in saying that 
It will Im* "a eobl day in July” b*'fore mauy 
of that crowd will attend any more cin-uses *<□ 
a rainy d i.v, fearing that they will have the 
same exp<Tienee. 

let It be said, however, that those w':o 
br!*x«-d the oleraenta w<re well rewar<!ed. Judg¬ 
ing by the roii;m'-nt heard on all sldei, by the 
splendid performance the n.igenbeek-Walla<'e 
Circus gave. The program Is one of great mem 
and ran in almost mid-season fashion. 

SANTOS & ARTIGAS CIRCUS 

Closes After Tour of Two Years 

Fartagena, Folomhia. .\prll 22.—The sh.iw 
belonging to the firm of Santos Jk Artlgas ("The 
Barniim A- Bailey of Fuba), which toured the 
Fentral and South .\mericas. returns to Cuba 
Via New York on Nfay ‘24 making the tear last 
two vears and twelve days. 

The wild animal gmup'* will he qnartereil 
on the Bartels farm In Jersey until the op<'n- 
Ing of the Fuban season in November, Fapt. 
Tom Wilmoth going to his hi>me for a vara- 
Hon. The write.-, who lost his molher while 
awa.y, will spend s"me time at home In I«'S 
Angeles. Tbe other arlNts will Join respec- 
five shows wllh whb’h they hsve contracted. 

The firm of 8antiis A .krttgas has now six 
Hons, six tigers, one panther, one puma, one 
Mack panther caiight during the trip and now 
perf.onns with the tigers, four elephants, three 
tapir-, three tehras, four Hamas, eamels. 
monkevs, and forty head of horses.—nEBM'AlT 
WREDON. 

FORMER CIRCUS FOLKS 

Now With Keystono Exposition Shows 

Fbss. “Doe" Pronto, talker; J. F. Wodetsky. ( 
assUtant manager; Julia Allen, of h'gli s.h'xd 
horse show fame; Earl SnV'ler. manager au*'*- 
drt.tne, formerly a hand leader; J J. “Dis-” 
Wllscn and Ren Golllleh, advertising agent-, 
all of the famous Keystone Exposition Shows, 
are graduates from the elrciM wrl.l and are 
valuable a-sets to the Ke.wilone Carnival. 

RHODA ROYAL CANCELS CANTON 

Fanton, O., M.iy .1.—iReeause appoaltlon would 
bo ent'ounlered the latter part cf May In 
Eastern Ohio, the Rhoda Ttoyal Shows have 
canceled their Fanton stand and Instead <'f 
remaining In Ohio the last few days of the 
month will head for Michigan Tlie sh 'W this 
week Is making some Ohio VsHe.y stands sn'l 
Hii'U jumps Into Fentral tibb* for severil 
days. Aan Arlior, Mieh.. probably will )-• 
the op«>nlng Mlrhigan stand. 

The .Tohn Rol.inson FIreus. after a brief stay 
In I’ennsrivanis. returns to Ohio later In the 
month, playing here Wi-dnesd-iy. May 2.1. ar. I 
will be the flr-t In of the season. The Rhoda 
Roval Shows have never mad# Fanton under 
ganvas. 

ATTERBURY WAGON SHOW 

TTie Attertiory Wagon Sliow Is doing fair busi¬ 
ness in Illinois, altlio encountering much rain 
sr.d eoM weather. aerop’'*'g to W. A. Allen, 
press representative. Tbe mansgement ar¬ 
ranged special seats for 1.10 orpbnn bovs sml 
girls St Irvinrinn. HI., week heforr* last. F 
It. I.nMont, w-llh a l>art.v of old friends of the 
Attertmrys. visited the show st Sandoval, III. 
Mr, TjiMiinCs wagon allow will lie on Hie nai'l 
by the time lids la In print. 

'BILLPOSTERS! 
--PLEASE- 

STAY AWAY FROM 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
Strike on at the shop 

LOCAL Noils 



READY FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT 

One new 60-foot flat car with 8 truss rods (inch and one-half), wood sills, 
paint and letter as desired. A first-class car. Wire or . write. 

MAIN HAPPENINGS 
NORTON, KANSAS, FIRST ANNUAL TRI-STATE 

FRONTIER ROUND-UP and 
PRE-HARVEST FESTIVAL 

JUNE 21, 22, 23, 1921. 
Big CarnlTals, Cowboys, Cowgirls. Write JOHN A. STRYKER, Producer, 
Kearney, Neb. Elmwood Park walking distance. 

THE CORRAL 
On the Walter L. Main Show* 

AOWOT WAODT 

Cold wpatber and a drtzzlini- rain followed 
the Phow week or April 23, but it had no per¬ 
ceptible effert upon the businesa, rather send. 
In* in the fanners In ilnirps, an.i business was 
hi* at every stand. The *em of the week was 
iKlttannin*, April 30, all the more surprisln*, 
as opposition fori'ed the show to erect its 
tents aer,E8 the river in Appleborn. on the old 
fair grounds. It was a particularly gratifyln* 
day to “Governor” Pownie. Waller L. Main 
arrived Just as the hip afternoon crowd was re¬ 
turning cityward. “I)w” and 'Mrs Ogden were 
entertained durin* the day and after the night 
show by Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge E. 
former manager oif the 
pany, and hia wife L . _ 
better known as Nyra Brown, 

Truly dancer. Wintr r 
„ _ _ pltaseri cessful one and 
Maybe he will some day companies ne.tt . _ 

■ by his manager, C. 
who was there with 
was Bob Kline, 

llow about those Fourth of July dates? 

B. M. n.—.ts mentioned in a reeent iasue, 
the list of (ont.^’a will i.ot appear at the head 
of this column this year. 

n. T. M , San Kiego. Cal.—Tan yon advise 
the present aildre a of Rill Selnian, who ns.-d 
to be with Guy Weadlek's big Western v.aude- 
vllle art called • The Stnm|iede Riders”? He 
is sometimes called •Bridle” Bill. a lot of different photographers that does that around a “little hunk would-be Wild West 

work—there’s Doubleday, Sloan, Bowman, Stim- show." It’s sure tough when a boy has to go 
son an’ a lot more—an’ if they advertise their thru college and then finds his social an 
stuff in “The Corral” I’ll bet the orders they vantages, ability, etc., confined to the uplifting 
receive will keep them all bumpin'. thoughts that he may some day become one 

1 heard the other day that Wayne Beaseley, of the ’wildest wildmen of the movies.’ "" 
the we'l-known rowpuneber that bad been with “Teza.s’ Jaek (hailing from where, p 
many of the Wild West shows in this country, has high ambitions. . 
was cornin’ back here, after bein’ over in Ger- get back to lighting campfires somew'uere, and 
many since 1913. Jack Joyce, another oldtlme that would be truly like the words to the old 
Jiuffalo Bill cowpunoher, who has been over the song, ’Following Father’s FootMeps.’ Jack, 
pond fer the past twelve years and is runnln’ you're a hear, and no mistake, 
his own cirrus an’ Wild West in Denmark, Is ’Papa* into the movies, too? 
doin’ good over there. lie Just had a conplo done yet.** 
of brooks shipped over to him from this aide. 
They tell me that A’em Tantllnger has a real 
Wild West outfit with the Wortham Shows. I 
heird the other day that maybe IflJJ would see 
Joe Miller bark on the road with a big Wild 
West show, llow about it, J. C. ? 

Before I write you the letter about that 
argument I heard in Saint Ijouis about the 
trick roper that claims Will Rogers took bis 
act. I'd like to have yoa ask a couple of rope 
spinners, named Arthar Terry and Chuck Ilasa, 
to write you, tellin’ you the first date they 
ever played in vaudeville, also what kiud of a 
costume they worked in. Terry is now workin’ 
fer a circuit out of Chicago an' Hass is wurk.n* 
fer the Pantages outfit. These hoys can tell 
the time and place they started in. tnd it 
might help some. Well, I’m waitin’ to see 
the dates advertised of ail them rontests— 
looks like they won’t be so many real ones this 
year as wna predicted, unless the bosses step 
to the front soon. So long.—SOBER. SAM. 

_ Wlntz, the 
'Cheer L1> Mabel” Com- 

his leading lady. She is 
, " . the once famous 

says his season was a most suc- 
d that he will have out two 

season. He was accompanied 
T. Shaeffer. Another visitor 

stories and experiences 
- - -. a.gent of the Gloth Greater 

Why not take Shows, who was accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
It's never been Wriglit, formerly of the Gentry Shows. 

Business was good at PhillipslHirg April 27. 
T. W. I’.allenger slayeil over for the night show 

US to see the new electric light plant work and 
size up the crowd. *He congratulated “Oover- 

(Continned from page 64) nor” liownie both on the show and the out- 
fered two falls, one while In Visalia and the fit. Visitors included John Rea, Mrs. Powers, 
other at Santa Cruz, dislocating bis shoulder, of the Spencer Shows, and Miss Miller, of the 
ITowever, Mr. Knight is gradually recovering Harry Copping Shows. 
and expects to be back at work again in the Clearfield, Pa., April 2S. was a darb In spite 
near future. opposition, and the new lot opposite the 

Another pretty number is the swinging lad- t®. & 9- was just off the main street. Two 
der and traps, with twenty people in the air capacity bouses saw the show, 
at one time. The Howard sisters. Iron Jaws, Du^is, April 29, was big. Rain fell In the 
and the Greer sisters both have clever acts and morning and it was neressary to change lots 
rei'pived their share of the applause. ihe fair grounds and here mud was hub 

T^e principal equestriennes are the Misses “cep, but the sliow put out the parade on 
Pweeney and Wallet and the principal time and the aun came out before its return 
gentlemen riders the ’W.vllets. Par Thomp- OK<Jen d j not work here, being confined 

son’s hieh school hc-ses are a feature of the .*» *^1' -tn .om r. 1 > 
long and varied nroerarf Kittanning, April .30. Billy Gossans, last 
‘ Oown^allev headed by Kenneth R. Waite U^Rcnbeck Wallace ^«ws. was 

RtldtHl to clown alley. The parents of Tom 
w O? the famous picture star, were the guests 

George Rarton at Dubois, and greatly enjoyed 
London Circus Mr \\aite has brought to- ,he W.ld West performance. 
geiher some of the best clowns in the business Monday, May 3. at Latrobe, was a bright 
and dnrlnff the show many new^ldess for walh- j^usiness at the matinee nearly capacity 
aronnds were shown to the accompaniment of eveiy seat filled at night. The show is now 
hearty Taeghs. _ running with a snap and vim that refiects 

.4 noticeah.e thing' among the clowns is their great credit upon Assistant Manager Burns 
clean, white-starched wardroh*^, which Tnr o'SniHvan an^ Equestrian Director O’Wesney. 
to add to the attractiveness of their parnclpa- Thomas Patrick Gorman is among the late ar- 
tion in the Tn'’'fcTmnnfe. rivals and it doing well with his line of owtl- 

Among the clowns we were particularly in- ties. Burns O's-sillivan had as hia guest at 
teresfed In meeting was Albert Gaston, eighty .,-t. 
Tears of age, said to he the oldest clown in (Continued on page 92) ^ 
the business. MY. Gaston played San Franc's- 
eo vrtth Howe’s Great Iiondon Circus for the 
first time since 1S74, when he apoeared at Sev¬ 
enth and Mission streets, a Mock from the 
present circus lot. with the famous old Mont- 
gomery Queen’s Circus. Despite his years he 
is hale and hearty and his antica brought forth 
as mauT laughs as did those of his younger 
confreres. 

Here sre a few of Mr. Waite's clever as¬ 
sistants; T'acy .\ndrews. Billy T under. Ches¬ 
ter Shenran. Frank Shinmsn. Ahe Goldstein, 
Geo'ge TTMcses. .Tim Keating, .\iva Evans, 
ShortT Weridy, George Clark. Earl Page. 
George lewis.' Jerrr Richardson, the three 
TTartlev brothers and others, Goldstein works 
the come-in as a coo. and Sherman, In female 
attire, went evcentionally well. 

.Toe Greer is manager of the Wild West eon- 
eert and presents a creditable number of buck¬ 
ing hcTse riders, ropers, trick riders and rope 
spinners. incTnding Etta Corrigan, who does 
a rest trick-rldipg act. 

Wh'le In San Francisco. TTowe’s Great T/on- 
don Clrcns paraded twice and much favorahie 
comment was hroocht forth by the good show¬ 
ing made. ‘P’c an'msls are aii In the pink 
of condition and presented a fine aTvpearanee 
and the roTBng stock Is bright and well kept 
no .\ festn-e of the parade was the colored 
side-show hand, under the leadership Of '5Ion- 

Tex Cooper present* an Imposing, command¬ 
ing and very attractive figure on the d<M>r of 
the big .\nnei with the Ilagenheck-Wallace 
Circus. Mrs. Cooper, Noma, the .^inerl'an Doll 
lady, la one of the inlere-ting entertaiuors in¬ 
side of the large canvas pavilion. 

The Billboard was informed on May !i that 
I/iiilaa M. Cody, who has reached the grand 
old age of years end Is the widow of 
“Unffaio Bill.” was dangerously ill at her 
hi'ii'c in Cody, Wv. Johnny Baker, / »ier ton 
of Hie great plainsman and showman, and three 
grand ijdren. Mrs. Cody’s onl.v surviving near 
relative], were at her bedside, aeconJing to the 
cotiimunleation. 

The Wild West concert with the Hagenheck- 
Wallai-e Cirotis presents a nifty llreup. replete 
with ai tion. per onalii.r, good wardrobe and 
trappings end the stock is In ex-ellent con- 
d.tlon. Bessie Hill does the dlrec’ing, AI 
Kiiilk the annoopi'lng. Earl Sutton the feature 
trick riding. Herman Nolan the same in roping. 
Rill C. Davis, the main bronh riding, and 
•’Shorty’* 13emm the "cowboy Jew” comedy. 
EIi'M a liands are m the lineup. 

From Vincennes, Ind —Bee-Tlo Gray, ehow- 
man. actor, banjo pia.ver. cowboy and gentle¬ 
man, apparlng here recently with the Greater 
Shee-h T Shows, was surprised and delighted 

on arriving in the city to discover that he had 
an rid friend in Vmcenne* in the ,-ierson of 
G W. Maiahin. a newspaper man and a mem¬ 
ber of the staff of The Morning Commercial. 
Mr. Malahan s-'ont mtnv plea'-ant hours rn the 
lot i- .i.i rg the many friends of Bee-Ho con- 
nut, d w ill the Sheesley organization. 

The entertainment committee of the Fiftieth 
.\r.niver ary of We’lingicn, Kan., has an eye 
on getting tlie great F-ed Slone to be present 
at the event, to be held some time onrlng the 
late SI mmi r. A j.art of the letter from W. 
F. MeDowell. one of the eomraitli*emen. ts as 
follow*: “Fred Stone was hem and reared In 
this .'Hy. and rtarled his elrr.ii* eareer In a-i 
old I'up, h I* now standing and is betng 
Us. d tiv the rhairman of the Enteriainnient 
Comtnittee as a storage hoii-e for oil and ma- 
ehlrery. llie eommlt'ee has decided to put 
forth everv effort to bring back to this city 
every person that has ever lived here In the 
P'lit. and parli'Ularly all of the celehrllles. 
of whom none i* more famous than Mr. Stone.” 

FRANK CASSIDY 

John A Stryker of Kearne.r. N'eh.. has come 
to llie front with the advertising of his Fron¬ 
tier Roimiliips. to be staged at Norton, Kan.. 
J'ire 21 23. and at .\tlantle, !»., July 2 4. and 
he states In a letter that he 1* devoting tiimn 
de': il to piihli.-ity for the events, by heralds 
and poAters. thru the press and programs of 
the e\ ris. as well as the rules .ind regnla- 
tioiis I'tider which the hinds will eomn^tS- M • 
■^'ivVer needs very llltte Introduction to fol¬ 
lower. ..f rnpiesis. as he has been present at 
post of Ihoni thru his sorllon of the r'liintr.v, 
■Hid has acted In a miinagcrlal eapacit.y at 
ti'imenujs events. Ijist sca-on he stated he 
'■ "Id laiin-h forth for the current year with 
‘ Pie Im'ior'ant eonfests, that would appeal to 
■HI eoi eetned. apd doiihtless before the season 
■ id. he util have made good his Intention. He 
nl-.i states ilijit his contracted herd of live 
'•sV ronsisti of 1.-.0 head, omong them some 

•■■auls." 

•Mr. Cassidy is ovintrsctlnj press auent ten days 
in advance of tlic .VI U. Karnes Circus. He lias 
bKD getting much publicity fur the sliow. Includ¬ 
ing many front page sUirtea. 



TURNSTILES 
w# tan tlia Ualit arrltt 

ha«. 

PCNCV MFC CO.. INC.. 
V) Cityrth Strttt Nt« V«rk ( 

WITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 
new flcantlc ride* are In readlne** for tb* ^-\J 
thouund* who will Tlilt tb* park tbia aeaauo. 

Tb* moat pretentioua new feature, called _ „ . . _ 
“Venice,” la a water Tide coTertn* two acre* Thd New AutomitlC LbOp-the-LOOp Gime 
of waterway whicb wind* thru a miniature city, . ,, A_,,„pmpnt Places Soft Drlnlr 
in reproduction of picturetuiue Italy. don- *0*^ Urlnk 
dcilaa to carry l.iitX) people silently float thru 1 arltirs, t'hootint, fialltrles, etc. Ruia 
tiiia auD-flasbed waterway, while the atrummini; itself—automatic nickel collector and 
of a atrln* band aJda a romantic touch. Bcorinp tifvice. Kverybody plays. 

I * r 1 B i. With the addition of “Venice,” a fast-flying Each AVhirl-O-Ball Game is 314x20 
For Charleston s Luna Park roaster called the “Comet,“ a new whirligig, and has an earninR capacity of S5 

—— with the romprehenalTe title of the “iHslger.” * ' ^ „ Moderate investment 
Charleston, W. Va.. May 4-Seeeral thousand and a helter-skelter known aa the “Revel.” 

dollars is being spent on improvemenla at Luna along with the splendid features retained from required. \\ rite today for Complete 
1 urk, wbiph ojiuns under new management May previous seaaona, ralisades Amusement Park will catalog, prices and terms. 

ta^k^^iuj.lace a. the pacemaker for summer BRIANT SPECIALTY CO, 

34 East Georgia 8L. Indianapolia, lnd< 

CORONADO TENT CITY 

TO HAVE EARLY OPENING 

as the people have not the money to take the 
longer trip* 

Manager Reid baa cootrarted with the Pa* 
vese orchestra to play for pavilion dances In 
the evenings. The roller rink will be open all 
day. Cood <ar service to the lake is prom¬ 
ised by the Michigan Railway lines. 

NEW MANAGEMENT 

WHITE CITY 

A Veritable Fun Mecca 

May 11 Opening Date for Pop¬ 

ular Chicago Park—Every¬ 

thing in Tip-Top 

Shape The biggest single improvement in the park is 
C.e build.ng cf a swimming pool, which in itself 
mils fur the expenditure of a large sum of 
money. The pool will be of concrete constmc- 

Chlcago, May 4.—The announcement of White tion. 45xllR feet in si*e, and will b« located on 
City's opening dale Is eagerly looked for by the site of the old rustic theater. 
millioTiS. Tb.s «■)! Id-ienowi.cd outd wr umuse- .\notber addition to the park's attractions it 
ment Park with its miles of exluiurating oouat- made possible by reconstruction work on the 
ing rides, palaies of lun a;iil iiiyster,, geaiea ,,1^ “Royal Giant Dips,” the roller coaster, 
of skill, ballrismis, roller skutiiig rink, din.ng sibirb lay idle all last season. The jiark 
ttalaee—tlie Gruito Ue-tuurant. its outdw re- manager, C, C. Henegan, la rebuilding the big 
vile—the tjarden Follies in lieautiful Terrace coaster and strengthening the piers of certain 
Garden, in a word—lii.s world's fair of aiu'ise- Qf (he pavilions, 
ments always creates a lot of anxiety as Bum¬ 
mer approaches. 

The opening of the seventeenth annual sum¬ 
mer season will take place Wednesday, May 
11, when the gntes will be thrown open to 
the pleasure—eekiiig public, unveiling a leally 
long new list of appealing attraetions. ‘Fore¬ 
most among these is tlie Fun II use at th* 
entrance to the park. Next in line of tho 
newer rides Is “Over the Falls.” Many other 
new attiaciions were Installed last season, some 
of which were not completed until the month 
of Jnly. All, however, are now in tip-top 
shajie for ti.e ojening. The great American 
•R*< Ing Derby, Ne.sli s Ark. Tb.- Frolic, a giant 
Ferria wheel nnd n niluiaturc railway. 

The most jiopular coaster rides with the pub¬ 
lic are the tliant Uai ii*s,sCoasier and the Pep, 
while the two water r des. (.Tiutea and Venice, 
are leaders in their field. 

Many in number and variety are the con- 
cesaioDS which line both sides of tho board¬ 
walk. offering an endless li»t of novelties. 

White City’s free ontdixrr revue—the “1{)21 
Book of tho Garden Follies." in four editionv— 
which will lie pnsluced and staged vr.der tha 
peraoi.al direction of Jean Wentz in the new 
and beautiful Terrace Garden, will contain 
th* names of nianr a prominent sitr of the 
musical comedy and vaudeville stage in the 
cast. The chorua will be composed of some of 
Chicago's best singing and dancing girls. 

STARLIGHT PARK 

Starts Season With an Increased List 
of Attractions 

FOREST PARK 

At New Brunswick, N. J, \ 
on Decoration Day 

New Brunswick. N, J., May 7.—Th* opening 
of lAiroat Park is announo^ for Dei' ration 
Day, Mxy :Pi, and will have nany improve, 
menta and comforts for the pleasuie seekers. 
The park will pn-s«-nt a handsome and attrac¬ 
tive epiieirarce, everything having been re- 
palnteil and redecoralcsl ani the picnic groves 
put in fine *ha|ie. 

There will be band concert* aftern'ou an‘1 
evening, as well as an elaborate fireworks 
d Hiday. The dancing pavilion has been I'nlargej 
and Pilly Itallou's Celebrated Jazz t'fbestr* 
has keen engagi-d for the season, aaanriug pat- 
runs of bigdiA'Inss dancing prugrAm* The 
memhera of the orchestra are; Billy Usllou, 
pianist and leader; llarrv Beck, cornet. aI 
Kaufman, Baxo;>bone; Al Dui^ay, trombone; Pud 
Atkinaon, baii)o; John Cusgniv*, drums and 
syloiibnne. 

Al'MTt Fromsdorf (formerly of the lio’din 
Ribboa Show'si will have a large Eli I'crris 
wheel. Frit* Selliert has hit Luna RiiP* direct 
from Luna Park. X. Y.. au'l there will be 
numerous coin-ession novelties. 

The large Di-nizel Caiousel has heen rebuilt 
and reilecorated and presents a tril'Miit ap¬ 
pearance Malty Dank* will aga'n pres de .-ver 
bis fl*h|en.l s’ot tiaU game. Other attractluns 
wilt he a minatUi'e railway, Evans rai e tra -k, 
roll-o-racer Jsp game, motion pictures, i-oiintry 
store, restaurant, ice cream pirlor, hall game, 
high B'rikrr, ten-in-one. abuoting galb-ry an‘1 
other amusement devices. 

The park will remain open as long a* the 
weather permits Its closing date last M-jaon 
wta late tn tK‘tot>er. f>ee admission la extended 
to the public the entire season. The manage, 
raetit at d offleer* of the corporation are: 
fharle* Muth, prraidmt: J. Becker, treasurer 
and manaccr; Wm. pecker, assistant nisnager, 
and FVed Muth. aecrttary. highly aiieee**- 
ful teasuo U predicted log 1921. 

PALISADES PARK 

-FOR THE- 

Concessionaire at Beach Resort or Amusement Park 
IF YOU RUN A STAND YOU SHOULD HAVE OUR CATALOGUE 

Pillow Covers, Moccasins, Leather Goods, Wood Pad¬ 
dles, Beads, Engraved Aluminum, Indian Dolls, Nov¬ 
elty Dolls, Chinese Baskets, Abalone Pearl Jewelry, 
Toys, etc. Fast selling items for summer resort stands. 

Clip this ad and **nd it In with your nam* and addros* 
for o copy of our complote illustratod cataloguo. New Tcrk, May S.—While .Saturday, May 3. 

w*« the otlicial oiwiiing date for the big Bronx 
enterpri'o, and the executives and attaches 
were all rea.ly. a pcrsitilent downfall pf rain 
la.tisg thru the .lav and evening obliged tb* 
real i>|>ening to await the coming of ■‘Sunday. 
A big, good natured crowd tmed out and com- 
(len^atcd the amusement purveyors for the 
delay. 

The management boasts over fifty featnre* 
in its fwi‘iily.eight acres, in.liiding all of the 
features to lie f.iund in other amusem-nt parka 
of the me*rop>>lis—vrenle railway*. Ferrla 
wheel, eaptive aeroplanes, canal* ponies and 
other rides, shows, Havetta’s Band with Ger¬ 
trude Van IV-inie as soloi'it. free vaudeville, 
danee pavilion, pony track, the various ride* 
and game, ef Midway nonsense, to which has 
been added an aihleiie field with ba«eball dia¬ 
mond and running track. The big salt wafer 
lake which *erv«“r as a swimming “pool,” said 
t» he the largest in America, will be put in 
commission later in May. 

The speilal feature of the flrat two weeka 
la the National Fame and Fortune Commit¬ 
tee's moving picture screen te«t for all who 
de'tre to contest for entrance to the movie* 
profeasionally. These tests will be made night¬ 
ly in the seermd dance pavilion, ‘.vhe-e they 
will be later ahown upon the screen. The com- 
mittee whtfh w'll review these films and. name 
the winners Includes Marv Piekford with other 
moving picture stars an.J producers. 

NEW ATTRACTIONS 

And Improvements in Evidence at Pine 
Lake—Resort Opens May 14 

PIG SLIDE 

Arroui NoupltH QIa.. gna! Proves a Big Attraction at Chester 
Park, Cincinnati 

MANUFACTURERS & IMPORTERS Chester Park, Cincinnati, encountered cool but 
clear weather on Us sc.-ond Rundsy of it* 
preliminary season, and the rloaing day of th* 
Billy Sunday revival attraeted thousanda, many 
of Arb.mi otherwise pnd.ahly would have visited 
Chester, hut In spite of these handlcati* ther* 
was a good cn.wd at the park during the after¬ 
noon and evening and the various atlracti.ms 
got a g.sKi play. All of the old atandtiys were 
in operation and in additi.m there were two new 
attractions that from the way they are atarting 
are going to prove very po|iular. 'Hie Pig Slide, 
a n.ivelty to Cinelnnatl park patixms. bad a 
crowd aixrind it roniinuniitly and kept three at¬ 
tendants busy. The other new attraction is 
Bert .Swan and hit trained crocodiles and seal*. 
This 1* sure to prove a favorite with park pa¬ 
trons. 

Daredevil D>>herty again mad* his sensational 
“leap-ihe-gap” ride on hia bicycle, using the 
burning flare tn tlie evening, and furulahed plenty 
of rfanlls. 

^CLASS Freak Show Wanted 
Preferred Location 

ACT QUICK ROSEMONT PARK 

Opens May 16 With Many New At‘ 
tractions 

Address OSCAR C. JURNEY, The Boardwalk Park Com 
pany, Atlantic City, N. J. Martinsburg, W Va., May .1.—Roaeroont Park, 

with manv new ai'ractlons, will be o|H'Ded May 
IB. Alllo the park was not mmivleted nntll 
the early part of July last year It enjoyed a 
most su.'.eKHful sens.in. A swimming pool, ’Jlkl 
feel long and .'lo fe-t wide, is n»w lH>ing dug. 
It Hill be of coiicr.‘i.*, coxered with glass, mak¬ 
ing a siibic.uriiie ligliiing system p.wsitde .Show- 
•T biillia will be ii.si.illeil. .\ new pavilion, as 
large as tin* daii.'e fliMir, ia nearly completed. 
It Hill .ciiiain rest r<s>m*, che. k r»«.m an't 
large refresliiiicnt parlor. 

The management announces llial It has *ecur».d 
over 5(1 (‘oncessions an.I nIiuhh f..r tlie first, we('k 
In order to make the oiieniiig a gala event. 

T.«naing. \rch.. May 5—E. N. Reid, mana- 
■ ger of the Pine Lake re-^ort for the Michigan 
Catering Company, announce* that this popn- 
lar place of recreation near Tansing will be 
opened Mav 14. aUho the formal opening will 
not .take pls'e nntll Mav 31 score of men 
have been working at the re orf preparing If 
for the otiening. All the buildings at the 
grotinds win he painted white, and with the 
greenery of the 20 acres of park and forest 
land* win provide a beantlfnl setting. 

Igift year the M'ohiean Catering Company 
apeat *30 000 in adding land to the resort, 
in'talTing lighting svsfems. providing shelter*, 
benrh('s. tables, wells, community kitchen anil 
other feature*. This year the company 1« add 
Ing more table* and benches, an aIrpTan* 
swing and merry-go-round, another wading 
pool, a fleet of row boat,, a 60 passenger boat 
for ' trins srnnnd the lake and other con¬ 
venience* and attractions. 

Rpecial effort* will be made to attract and 
provide for picnic* this year, both by Indi¬ 
viduals and eliiha. lodges, family renntona. etc. 
Mr Feld believe* this will be a snccesafnl 
year for the sBaller and nearby telaiid reaorti 

RECORD CROWDS 

At Earliest ( 
CIcvcIancI, 

laning Luna Park, 
Has Ever Had 

THE FASTEST MONEY MAKING GAME ON THE MARKET 
rievelsti'l D . Msv 4. —Reiord lirc.-jklng .rowds 

were xlirartcd !<• 1,‘ina I'ark li.si lliur'-lay 
wlu-n the iiiiiiisciii'nl icsort <i>ciu‘d fur the IP.’I 
aeasoo t'ibkiiig tiirrsllles at the park gste* 
regmtered an sllend.inre of Ini'luding 
both aftriiKHni and (iveuiiig* oiuwda. 'ITihs 

(Continued on page 7l>| 

Made portable or stadonary BIO FT,A8n. This game la no expcTlmaot. BIO FLARIT. Don't 
wait. Write today for full Information 

Sale Ateat. A. H. B0RNKCG8EL, 1448 Cuhttr Read. Rachaster. Ntw York. 
Do not fall to see the machine in oprraUon at the fsolory eg the PUILADIXJ'HIA TUIIUUOAN 

CO.. 130 Ekst Duval St., Uermaotown, Phlladalphla. 



WE HAVE INSTRUCTED OUR ATTORNEYS 

MUNN, ANDERSON & MUNN 
To Bring Suit Against a “Manufacturer of Games” for a Direct Infringe¬ 

ment of OUR PATENTS on the 

BALLOON RACER 
Who Have Camouflaged our B2dIoon Racer by Giving It a Name To 

Mislead, in Our Opinion 
Be sure you do not sfet a game that infringes our patents. The user is just as liable as the manu¬ 

facturer. You will not only lose your investment, but all your profits, j 

Before buying a Balloon Racer ask to see the patent papers for a **Balloon-Breaking Racer” by 
air, gas or liquid pressure, electricity or a sharp object. 

WE INVITE YOU TO INQUIRE WHAT GAME IS DOING TOP BUSINESS IN THE FOLLOWING 
PARKS THAT ARE NOW OPEN: 

SPANISH FORT PARK, NEW ORLEANS 
STEEPLECHASE PIER, ATLANTIC CITY 
STARLIGHT PARK, - BRONX, NEW YORK 
CHESTER PARK, - - CINCINNATI 

CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT C0.,si^.rMSI 

PATRICK CONWAY 
-AND HIS- 

Famous Band and World’s Greatest Soloists 

HAS OPEN TIME IN JULY AND AUGUST 
BooktKi for three weeks at Willow Grove 
Park (Fourteenth t^son), New York 
State Fair and FZastern States Exposition. 

Permanent Address: 

219 West 46th St., New York City. 

THE SPORT OF KINGS 
THE ORIGINAL YACHT RACE, WHOSE WONDERFUL SUC¬ 
CESS LAST SUMMER HAS LED TO CHEAP IMITATIONS 

M.iii ih.ii »iir olh.'T «nir SPORT OF KINGS .uliiieK th. i-Tr o* thr P««!(ine In front of 
Dram. ,o i|| |l.i- l.aH Mak.-s lln-m frfl Ikincsl tnj sbOTiboaiU. 1 

<^n ilo ih»l nr M'lf.lUiKl!! thi-ni (iniv jfitr K.ni. .i.J brInKii tlirm bark aiiotlur Jajr. 
Ibpiat bu.liK,, almi’lv wotidrtful—10. 20. 30 anil 50 tlniia wltiKnit IfiTin* the counter. 
It «a» rain, ami n l.| lant Siimlav. 12 to 11 ili'.:r.ia. Thi rp wa.< iwl a minute of *un»h!ne all daT. 

“r iit«l !jot iti\tliiit« rvrn i*r*! rf| up at all. M'*n»Uy nMrnltJi: the cwt»»*r of our SPORT OF KINGS 
•I <'arnar,te t. |< I'tioi'-.l that It I.. . In IHi. while bu IVnnv An tile. wlUi-h oiimrle* twice the fpare. 
an<l ii,.'. •■•t'<'<5alir will on rainy ilava, for which he haa teftucJ $0,000 and eonuldera worth (10.000 to 

ti.ik in .inly »h:,. 
Three difTirmt lypea. STATIONARV, SKAIt-ronTAHI.E and PORTAni.E. PRICES FROM $1,800 UP. 
f^ie niiehliii'a Juat In.tallid at lliii ler.aoit's Walk and Ituwiry. Coney Island, and at Cainatalh, N. Y. 

CAHILL BROTHERS 
517-519 West 45th Street, NEW YORK CITY 

FOR SALE, CHEAP , KENTUCKY DERBYS 
JJhe pnrUhte. Both did nilcndtd hualnewa last araaon and are booked In aame parks this year. Build* 
•Baa with Urlng tuoma furnlahed. For furthn lafoimatloti addreaa 

R. I. SMITH. 5617 Broadway. Clavrland. Ohio. 

CONCESSIONS WANXED 
Birr Itv^Uonn for \Milp, Kn»li<*. or any other swir«» ni«iMev*itrttrt#. Hare alv» a few opMiiftgs 

WTiall Novriij' Wo hate (xmtrx'tif*)r Uh* rdUaViiMoi.s tor tui* viiiuntg gi'ision' 
* •I’tlTf Arru aim' IIO.OUO Mtiry-tht lUniail, HM* r. N»‘w Ht'stauiant. New Koll-O-Raivr. 

l*ark»r. S«>ft Ihlnkt, IVmmto Pop Corn aiul 4'atulv SiaiuK M^iniiuith l»ai;o‘ Uall. Skating Utnk 
rpcr If you luvi* a »urv mniiry jtcttrr git In Unnh w»lh ufi at Park oi>ens May 2Mn. 
rKit GATE. Situated on the hanka of the lluilMtn Itlecr, miUiiay betwrru Albany and Troy, New York. 
Iwi*.!!.! F«PuUtlon, eoo.ooo. via lU*at or TmlUy 
HOWARD J. SWARTZ. Gra. Mgr. OfRca. F#ot •! Maldan Ltna. rare Tha Altro Steambaat C«.. Albany, N. Y. 

Corn- Peanut- 
Poppinq — and— Roastinq 

MACHINES 

Get the Money! t Action creates interest 
Lot o’ pep! Attaboy! See it revolve and 
roll out that beautiful white pop-corn. Oh, 
luan! Delicious—I’ll say so! Mm-m-m. 
Look at those folks crowd around! And 
buy! Say they can’t get there quick enough. 
And you making great—big profits. 

This Kingery Pop-Corn Popper 
Always Attracts the Crowds 

Whv? Because it is full of life—handsome—beau¬ 
tifully made for just such purposes as fairs, carni¬ 
vals, circuses, amusement parks, picnics, ball 
grounds, etc. You'll be delighted. Each revolution 

^ of the cylinder ejects the popped com. The un- 
A irigcry / opper iSo. ..-50. popped remains. No burning or breaking of com. 
lalior saver and money-maker. Don’t fail to investigate. 

WRITE TODAY FOR FREE B00K-^,Sbe?'S“o^eM 
ioi>ping and peanut-roasting machines to fit in with every line of business— 

MENTION us, FLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

Picture Theatres, General Stores, etc. Write today. 

KINGERY MFG. CO., b»I; Cmcinnati, Ohio. 
Established 1881. 
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CAROLINA BEACH 

Reopens Under Management of Harry 
T urberville 

WilmiDgtoD, X. C.. May 3.—Harry Turbor- 
Tllle, well-known sliownian, who has Vh-ii md- 
neoted with the outdoor sliow business and 
operated theaters for many years, has se. und 
a long lease on Carolina Itea'-h. situated along 
the Atlantir Consl iie.ir Wilmincion. 

A large and luindsoiiie ]iavili<m nas lieen ron- 
•trtictetl at a rust of Wri.tkNi and a laige 4i«i- 
room bathing (.avilion is nearing i omjdetion. 
Mr. Turberville has also leas-d the tirey Stone 
Inn. a nnslern and up to date hotel. In whleh 
be states he will install a roof garden with 
cabaret and tiiienlal service. His lyase 1- 
understood to in* lode all the rottag<*s along 
the beaeh front winch will be need to house 
the professional help and concessionyrs. 

The pavilion will lie o|>erat.d as a lirst-class 
cabaret, with dancing between numbers. Tlie 
Broadway Blues Boys will furnish tnuslc for 
the pavilion and the All-tlirl Jazz Babies will 
furnish music for Ihe hotel. Arrangements 
are being made for the opening, which will 
take place June 1. . ^ i. 

The concern controlling the beach 'v.ll be 
known as the Carolina I'.each Amufwnent Co., 
and will operate Its own excursion boats. It Is 
announced. The h**ach will run seven devs a 
■week, with eveitr'lons daily over the Atlantic 
Coast and Seulaaird .Mr Line. 

DETROIT’S CONEY OPENS 

Crowd of 100.000 Visits Popular 
Amusement Resort 

Detroit May 3.—Detroit’s famous "Coney 
Island." on Jefferson avenue, at the atiproaeh 
to Belle Isle bridge, opened Saturday night for 
the season, and will be in operation every after- 
noon and evening tbrnout the summer. In spite 
of impending legislation now before the City 
Council to condemn the property for iiark and 
boulevard piirtuwes. 

The city building dep-vrlment refused to Is 
sue rebuilding permits to the aniuseiiient own¬ 
ers since tile great Are last winter, which de¬ 
stroyed the I’ler, Coliseum and other smaller 
amusements, liut the owners have redecorated 
the booths and concessiona and the groat play¬ 
ground looked fresh and bright for the opening, 
which was aiti'iided by a crowd of pleasure 
seekers, estimated at 100.000. 

Some of the new amusement features this 
year arc: The seaplane ride, sho»)t-fhc-chntes, 
new whip, the big ride, honeymoon express, 
dodg<%< and the gyroplane, a novelty ride. The 
old favorites, which still hold a big punch for 
amusement seekers are: O er the falls, trip 
thru the .Mps. fun house, aeniplanc swing, old 
mill, mnUDlain ride, derby racer, forris wheel, 
old whip, rai'er coaster, mcrry-go-round, Wall¬ 
ing Charlie, rifle ranges, Japanese rolling games 
and Bcores of smaller concessions. 

ALL SET FOR OPENING OF 
SPRINGFIELD LAKE PARK 

THE EVANS VENETIAN SWING 

The Only Practical Swing on the Market 
iNot a Blue Prints Sor a Draiving 

Blit Thoroughly Practical, Tried and Proven 
(let the list of Parks and Carnivals where Evans Venetian Swings are Installed and In auoceasful 

operation. 

Latest Installation, LIBERTY HEIGHTS PARK, BALTIMORE 
iComsIete Stock—Fibre Dolls, Teddy Bears, Wheels. Science ind Skill Contests. Ete. 

Complete Stock Beacon Blankets, $5.50 Each 
OUR 1921 CATALOG JUST OUT—IT’S FREE. 

H. C. EVANS & CO. 
1528 West AdamtlStreet, ChleagOo Illinois 

P. S.—Remember. In dealing with us you are dealing direct with the manufarturer. We are 
not CDDcessloDalref and do not compete with our customers. 

PARK NEWS FROM THE COAST 

Venice, Ocean Park and Long Beach, 
California 

O. Gronekr, manager of the Spray Pier a* 
Iwiug Beach, In making a clean iweeii of the 
bovelt and hula on the pier and r<>plactng tbeiu 
with new and nicely conotnicled bulldinga and 
bootlia. He has removed all the a<iuatteni ahiug 
the front of the pier approach, giving a ch 
view to the pier proper. Mr. Adams hao built 
a big building and la Installing tbe Ihelgem, 
which opened to tbe public Sunday, May I it 
la one of tbe flrat to be inatalled on tlie I’a' i'i* 
Coaat. The Valley of the Mmio liaa been re- 
tiiillt and painted. H. \V. Mctleary of Bog 
House fame haa contracted to build one of his 
"walk thru’' fun bouses next to Montgomery s 
water ride in front of the Valley tif the Mom, 
facing the main walk, and to be nady to o|h'D 
May 14. It will be under the managcoivot of 

\V. tWbltey) Cillcspie. 
O. B. Bennett, the monkey aiuedway magnate 

of Ocean Park and I/mg Beach, has contracted 
with the F.Il Bridge Co. for one of Hie large En 
wlii-ela, to be placed on the Pickering Pleasure 
Pier at Oi'eun Park. Kurtlii and Jenkins, 
formerly of the .\bbot-K.iiiiey Pier at Venlie. 
are rubuilding and rcuiodel.ng the Old Breakers 
Cafe on Piekering Pier, and will install a large 
Boda fountain in the corner, with imk>I. hilllard 
and howling alleys, which will <ven shortly. 

Church 4 Prior’s new ride, "The Booba.” will 
be ready to mierate at Venice .May S. This It 
aomething new in tbe way of a giant coaster 
ride, nine cars to Hie train and two passengers 
to Hie car. and bat many thrills in store for the 
passengert. 

\V. S. White, the patentee of a new ‘•walk 
thru" fun house, and H. W. MeHeary have 
Joined hands and will build Mr. White a new 
device on the Kinney Pier next to tbe Over the 
Falla. It will have three atorlea, will be 42 
feet high, fkl feet deep, and full of lauglis. Mac 
will rebuild his pit show, where he will place 
Mrs. Cook and Betty, the .klligator tllrl, who 
have become very |iu(>ulur since their arrival on 
tbe Coaat. 

Col. G. H. Hines, of cin ua fame, has Joined 
the ranks of the pier amuM>ment men and la 
about to install one of John Stiwk’s rides, tbe 
Gadatiout. He and bis old chum, Hun. l>ky 
Clark, had a lung si'saion tbe other day, and a 
lot of money was cut up. 

F>ed .'targent has promoted a new ride, called 
the "I.lmlt,'' and from what the writer haa seen 
Of it the ride baa the pmiier name. The flrat 
portable has been offered to a well-known car¬ 
nival. 

SINCLAIR BUILDING 

Akron, O.. May 4.—Springfield Lake Park 
opens Its 1!*21 Heasun Sunday. May 1.1. F M. 
Crawford, manager. Kays the new F-IO-tiOO dani*e 
pavilion haa been eoiii|ileted and will o|ien Sat¬ 
urday night. Italiih Xorwaiod'R eiglit-tiiece or- 
eheatra of Canton has been engaged for the 
•easiin and will be inatalled Saturday night. 
Adnilaaiun to Hie pavilion will l>e free and park 
plan will be Hie iiulicy. Fishing, Ixiating and 
bathing will be big drawing features. 

The roller coaster has been overhauled, as well 
as the merry-go-round and other amuaement fea¬ 
tures. Many new concessiona have been added. 
Tbe Steamer I'annetta will begin its lake trips 
tbe opening day. Many pienics already have 
been booked, a'cording to Manager Crawford. 
Approximately FlOO.uuu has been spent on im¬ 
provements, and indications point to tbe beat 
season in tbe history of tbe resort. 

LITIGANTS. BUT GOOD FRIENDS 

Sew York. May 4 —.trnold Xehlo, of the 
Kentucky Derby, and ICalpb Pratt, of the 
Stoehcr 4 Pratt Dodgem e oriioralion. are such 
good pala that, alHio engaged in a civil action 
•cbedulcd to come up in the courts at an early 
date, they find it profitable to do business with 
one another. Kecently after a friendly argu- 
inent on the merits of their prospective law 
onit Mr. Pratt terminated his visit to the Kon- 
tneky Derby Co. by purchasing a "Dertiy Ya. ht 
Race’’ for operation at Salisbury Beach, Mass. 
Mr. Xeble had previously bought from Stoeber 4 
Pratt two Dodgem rides. 

DERBIES FOR SOUTH AMERICA 

New York, May A. Shaw, of Lima. 
Peru, is about to comploto arrangements with 
tbe Kentucky Derby Co. for taking one of its 
devices to South America. Mr. Shaw will 
operate eoneessions at the Zn<il<igical Gardens 
at Lima during the coming ccuieniiisl in Hiat 
country. The Kentucky Derby people are 
pkmeera in invading tbe South American ter¬ 
ritory with skill amusement devices and are at 
present operating several machines at tjullmas, 
near Buenos Ayres, and other parts of the 
country. 

START MADE 

On 1921 Season by Summit Beach Park 

HAPPYLAND PARK 
In the heart of the colored district of New York City 

OPENS MAY I4TH 
Seventeen weeks guaranteed. More if weather permits. A few more Concession Spaces open; white ennees- 
slonairea Cook House, good proposition: Penny Arcade. Photo Gallery, Kentucky Derby or similar 

ames. Grind Stores. I'lg Slide. Jewelry, eta C. A. King, wTlte. WANTEai—Whip on peroentixe 
this Is the only Colored .Amusement Park in the North. Locate here and clean u(x .Lddnus 
C. E. BRAUN. W. C. SCHULDT, Mutual Amuseoitat Cerp., 2376 Seventh Avenue, New York City 
Phene: Audubon 4201. 

WANTED! For Stanton Park, Steubenville, Ohio. WANTED! 
Ferris WheoL Miniature Railway. tMilp, Fun House. Venetian Swings or any other good Ride. .Also a 
few more rood legitimate Cooncesdons. We have buildings for Concessiona Mills opmlng up this w.*ek. 
With a hundred thousand population to draw from. Park opens May 30. FYee Acts. State lowest In first 
letter. The park wliete you are sure to get your auramer bank roll. Pay your own wtrea. I pay mine. 
Address all mall to W. J. MARTIN, Manager, Stanton Park, Box 293, Stcubeaville. Ohio. 

RORTABLE WHIP* 
Have desirable location in New York State. If interested 
address with particulars, P. O. Box 427, Baltimore, Md. 

WANTED 
Boosters Ass’n Spanish Fort Park, Inc. 

We are open for Open-Air and all Free Acta from May 1 to October 1. 192L Submit UUvatura and all 
rarticulara In first letter. Address 

N. 0. RAILWAY 4 LIGHT CO.. Car. ComaMS A Baroime Sta., Naw OMeant. La- 

A NUMBER OF F^IDES 

Canton, 0., May 4.—George Sinclair, builder 
of tides and ■wrell-known park man, announcet 
he will install a permai-ent new whip at 
Meyers Lake Park here tbia week. It will 
be leady for the opening of the resort on Sun¬ 
day, May l.’i. Sinclair already owns tbe Blue 
Streak, a ride whleh was built last aeaaon. and 
la also owner of the bathing beach. He told 
The Billboard representative that he suffered 
bias to the new ride he l« building at Coney 
Island Park. Cincinnati, during a recent afonn 
A section of the ride, not vet compIetiHl. t.'i^ed 
over on another ride and severil eoa*e**si')na. 
Work on the Coney Island ride now Is iifogreat- 
Ing satisfactorily. Sinclair’s sen, Carl, will re¬ 
main in Onclnnatl and operate the ride and 
look after bin father'a Interests. Sinclair also 
is interested In Buckeye Lake Park Jitar Colum¬ 
bus. II is building an old mill at Rivervlew 
Park. Loularille, Ky., to be completed this 
month. 

GOLDSTONE AT YOUNG’S OLD PIER 

Atlsntlc City. May 4 — Harry Goldstnnc, pop¬ 
ularly known as "ilarry Has !• ’’ has again 
taken over Young’s Old I’lcr for the sun.*ner. and 
also the Columbia Bowling .Lllcys in the ex 'ur- 
alon district. Both will l>e devoted to esmlTtl 
concessions and jtenny arcades. He will open 
May 25. Charles Sllkworth, manager of the 
Kentucky Derby, has installed a l.*>-horse derby 
In the Columbia Building. Ralph IKmato, penny 
srcadlum king, formerly of Point Breeze Park. 
Philadelphia, has made arrangements with Harry 
for installations on both projKMlHons. 

CALKINS LEASES PARK 

INSURANCE 
PUBLIC LIABILITY AND COMPENSATION 

CLARK T. BROWN, 55 John Street, New York City 

PARK EXTRAORDINARY OPPORTUNITIES 
Have two bl* Ri.IIcr Skatlne HInki for rent and Dancing Academy In two live (ummrr parka Want Hkalcs 
and goiKl Hliik .Men. Apply to W. E. GENNO. 217 Nwth Park Ave.. Warrea, Ohis. 

Akron, O., May 2.—Despite the Inclement 
weather which for a lime threatened to mar 
the event, the oiH>ning of the IfU'l aeaaon at 
Summit Bea<’h Park, Saturday, was most anc- 
cesxful. according to Frank Manch ^stcr, mana¬ 
ger. A di'play of fireworks and a r-'iii* ert 
by Palmer’s band were features of the event. 
With the opr'ning of the park at 1 pm. 
Saturday all amU'ements with the exception 
of tbe CMsino Theater and the swimming n,»| 
were operated and will continue activities 
dally the remainder of the KUinmcr seaMin. 
A masquerade at the roller rink Saturday night 
srfaen prizes totaling $.50 were distributed by 
Uaaafer Uoyd Lowtker helped twell the opea* 

Ing day erowds. Msny Improvements. in< hid¬ 
ing the Installation of aeveral new amusement 
features, are under way at the resort. 

RIVERVIEW PARK 

At Akron Opens May 14—New Con¬ 
cession Buildings Added 

Akron, Oi, May 3. —Itlvefview Park will oiien 
f'lr the IlC’l ae:iKon Sjiurday, May 14. A num- 
ber of Improvements liave lieen installed sitiee 
the elosing of Hie |iark last year, and every¬ 
thing iii in readiness for ‘tiie summer seawm. 
Tbe big bill at tlie auto entrance has been rut 
back nearly CO feet and gives greater facilities 
for parking. The band stand has l>een moved 
optKMite the dance ball, and several new coo- 

cession buildings have l,een added to Hie park. 
Manager tlriltln rciHirts many outings have been 
booked coinuien, tog next numlti. 

Allho Hie formal opening of rhijipewa Pa.A 
at Wadsworth, D , do<*a not take iilare until 
.May 30. dances will be held Hi,*re coiiiiiienclng 
this week. The Anierlcsn l-eglon Is |>lanning a 
log celebration for July 4. Kxtensive re|inlra 
have lieen made to the (.ark amusement featurea 
iitid coni'easlon buildings. 

ELITCH'S GARDENS OPENING 

Denver, Colo., May .5.—Klltcli’a Gardens will 
vgien for tbe summer Kalurday, May 14 There 
will be dancing and all kinds of ncw.rldea. The 
park building auj rides have been all newly 
repainted. 

I. J. Calkins announces Hint he has lease 1 
Thkeside I'srk nt Wilmington, N. C.. and that 
it la hta intention to make it one of the most 
popular and up-to-date parka In the Koiilh It 
la the only park In North Carolina having a 
natiirat lake. Mr. Calkina la an experleni-ed 
park man, and will have aswH'lated with him 
some exiierlencisl outdoor showmen. D K- 
(Itichl Richardson, well known to nhowfolks, 
wlll^ lie manager of the park thti aeaaon. 

Wilmington ban two alilpyarla. an .Maddin fac¬ 
tory. la tile home otfice of Hie Atlantic Coast 
Line Railroad, has many uianufactiulra and It 
Is expected Hist the park will have the most 
proaperuuB season It haa ever known. 

RECORD CROWDS 
(Continued from juage Cbl 

was the biggest o|H*nlng day In the seventeen 
years of the park’s history, "rhe o|irDlng thin 
year, 100, was the earliest. It being the first 
time Hint the park ban opened tiefore May. 
An hands and orcliestrn played the park’s out¬ 
door niimnier Taiideville season was started 
And while the vaudeville jM-rforniers played 
to go<d Bind aiidiencen at Isilh matinee an*! 
evening allows other attractions played to g'"sl 
buslni’ss 

lliindri'ds crovvdiHl on Hie dance fli«>r and 
roller link, while the atlrsctlons and fcaliin-s 
along the paik’a pike entertnliuol Hidr »liar>* 
of amUM-mciit seekers. "D.iibly” Marfn and 
George naticr. wIk* have Isen llckct sellers 
at the park gates nliiiost ever since the park 
opemsl In llsil, an* again at tlielr old posts 
at Luna’s entrance. Jack t’over, park super 
Intpndcnt. and Joseph Large, In charge of the 
rifle range, who are an widely known as Marlin 
and I'i-her, also have the same (losta as in 
former years. 

The park, managed by William Rentener. la 
resplendent in new paint, flags and colors. 
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BUSINESS GOOD AT 
SPANISH FORT PARK 

THE WHIP New Orleans, La., May !>.—Spaniih Fort, with 
Ita man; aitractiuoa is taxiuc the tranaporta- 
tlOL companies to their utmost. Businesa la 
food, concesaiona and attractions the best in 
man; years, and, taken all in all. the manage* 
ment is giving the public eplendid entertain¬ 
ment. 

The free acta at the park for May • are the 
great Kuaaner. i^iiral globe equilibrist, and the 
Harrisons, bicycle act. For May 22 and 20 the 
Six Flying L.aVane, aerialists. 

The pavilion at Spanish Fort was slightly 
damaged by Ore Sued; night, the blaze being 
caused by a lighted cigaret. Workmen were 
immediately put to work to repair the dam¬ 
age. 

; j ji The Game that 
L got the money all 

' season 
Comalsts Ootllt os FoUotn: 

INCLUDING 

Tank. Halls, Front Net and Carry- 
Inp Trunk. Full Instructions bow 
to set up. Nothing beats It for 
Parks. Carnivals and Fairs. 

WEIGHT. 17S LBS. PRICE, S1I0.M CASH. 
F. 0. B. CHICAGO. 

Upon receipt of $25 00 cash deposit 
we will ship outfit, balance C. O.D. 
subject to Inspection. 

COOLEY MFC. CO. 
530 N. WESTERN AVE.. . CHICAOO, ILL. 

HINES GETS "OVER THE 
FALLS” IN VENICE 

Ghictfo, May 5.—Accordlag to a telegram re¬ 
ceived today in the offli-os of E. J. Kilpatrick, 
preaident of the over the Falls Company. Mr. 
Kilpatrick has algned a contract with George 
li'nea for the operation of the ‘‘Falls” riding 
device, on Venire Tier. Ixjs Angeles. V'enice it 
an all the year round resort and one of the 
largest “falls” devices ever built is under 
construction there. Mr. Kiipstrick said In bis 
message that he was leaving for San Francisco. 

RECORD CROWDS VISIT 
SPANISH FORT PARK 

If you sre looking for a new Attraction for your Psrk. don’t overlook “THE WHIP.” the rao; 
Amusement Bide of the day. Moderate in cost, easy to install and a splendid moae; maker, 
deilrery. 

j|iiiiiiii!iiiiillliliiiillllillllillllilllllllllli: 

Always Uniform = W. F. MANGELS CO.. CONEY ISLAND, N. Y 

Wanted Wanted Wanted 
RIDES AND CONCESSIONS 

New Orleans, .May 4.—The N’ew Orleans Rail¬ 
way and Light Company announces that SO.'KiO 
persons Tisited tipanieh Fort on the opening 
day. 25.0i<> being carried on the stree' cars 
and 5.000 making the trip bf automobile, set¬ 
ting a record attendance at this popular re¬ 
sort. Attendance during the week has also 
exceeded all previous records. Several times 
during Sunday the gates of the park were 
closed on account of the crowd. 

ORANGE i 
CIDER POWDER I 

One pound makes 20 gaL E 
ONE DOLLAR. | 

A. B. MEWHINNEY CO.. Terre Haute \ 
:niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiriiiiiiiiiiii»iir 

PROF. MORRELL RETURNS 

Chicago. May 14.—Prof. A. L, ATorrell has 
returned to Chicago. It has been thirty-two 
years since “The Jackknife King” worked in 
Kohl & Middleton’s old Clark Street Jfnsenm. 
He has been engaged for the season with Col. 
F. J. Owens’ sideshow, in Rivervlew Park. 
Since bis early experience in Chicago Prof, 
^lorrell has toured the world, including a sea- 
aon with the Barnnm A Hailey Circus when 
that organization was abroad. 

AEROPLANE 
CIRCLE 
SWINGS 

^ be "set up on the lot without a bolL 

FROLICS 

15 minutes from heart of city , 20 minutes from Buffalo, 
by Central International High Speed—a local trolley 
station 1,600 feet from park, and a 300-foot dock open¬ 
ing into park, under construction for Buffalo excur¬ 
sion folks. 
We can place Giant Coaster, Gadabout, Whip, Aeroplane Swings, 
Big Eli or any other good Ride. 

We have an ideal Bathing Beach with new Bath House, large 
Dancing Pavilion, Restaurant and Herschell-Spillman Merry-Go- 
Round Caroussell—all new. 

The following concessions are sold; Lunch, Soft Drinks, Liberty 
Root Beer Barrel, Kentucky Derby and Shooting Gallery. 

The most ideal park location in Western New York. Will con¬ 
sider first-class Carnival for opening week. Address all cards to 

CAYUGA ISLAND CORPORATION, 
J.J.O'HAIRE, President, 

Niagara Falls, N. Y. 

RUSHING CONSTRUCTION WORK 

Anhnro, N. T., May 3.—The Philadelphia 
Amusement Company is rusbing work at Lake- 
tide Park on the half-mile coaster and other 
features which It is building. The “Coney 
Island” attraction at Owatco Lake will be much 
more elaborate this year than ever before and 
a great deal of construction will be necessary 
this month to have the new coaster, the whip 
and other additions ready for Memorial Bay. 

PARK NOTES 

Vb'M rides are made portable for Csrplvs'.s as well 
as for Parka. 

R. S. UZZELL CORP. 
i Sector St.. - • . NEW YORK. 
AImi L’nrII Hipiane Aeroplane Cars for Circle Swing. 

HIGH-CLASS AHRACTIONS, CON¬ 
CESSIONS, ETC. 

for tie eelibratlon. Atteodance la«t year one day 
!»:■ fi.!-! ti : I^ople. (ILLNWOOP PA UK. NEW 
AI.H.\NY. INIU.V.NA. JfXE Jt and 15. N<'thlnf too 
Mk hr this alTitr. Write gutek what you have. Ad- 
dr. E. M. ZAPP, M20 Syrint SL. New Albany, lad. for the East, where be will join the staff of 

lAina Park at Coney Island, under the Collier 
management. 

It now seems assured that Atlantic City la to 
have its long desired union station. Plans for a 
railroad terminal for the big resort are aaid to 
be nearing eompletlon. 

A board walk, a theater with a seating capac¬ 
ity of L.'iOO, a water show, a sea swing and a 
regular band are si>me of the attractions that 
Mumi Beach. Miami, Fla., will offer visitors 
next winter. 

The Hri>adway recreation pier at East Baltl- 
more, MJ., is to be overhauled and put in good 
condition. A delegation of business men. who 
lDii()erted the pier revently. said it “looked like 
It was built in the days of the revolution.” 

Webb City, Mo., it following out a "city beau¬ 
tiful plan, under the tuaplees of the Chamber of 
Commerce and the Civic Improvement I.eague. 
Work is now in progress on Webb City's third 
beauty spot, to be known as Blake Park. 

The Steamer Capitol, wbieb has given daily 
dancing excuratoos in the New Orleans harlior 
for the past six months, has gl>ne to St. Louis, 
where the vessel will remain during the sumuier, 
giving excursions up and down the Mississiivl 
Kiver from that point. 

The Iron 8teamlK>at Co., New York City, has 
Te changed its address to Pier (new) Na 1, North 

■pi Kiver, foot of Battery I’lace and West street. 
The company will otierate several excursion 
steamers. Including the Sirius, Taurus, Cepbeus 

* and Cetus. 
liiverview Park, Baltimore, Is now in dally 

I operatluD. Amusement cenressionaires at the 
park are seeking a restoration of the one fare 
rate on the street ears. Thia rate was discon¬ 
tinued for war reasons, and it is contended that 
the present fare is excessive. 

Maharajah, who has been at Coney Island for 
the past ten years, bos an interesting Mystic 
Bhow at Straight Park. “Olympia, the masked 
marvel,” is the name of the female who is the 
feature assistant. Four others are employed 
in (iresentlng the Interesting entertainment. 

The hosiery show at Venice, Cal., on Sunds.v, 
May 1. attracted much attention thru clever 

(Continued on page 75) 

LOOK! LOOK!—DANCE HALL, 50x115 
At "I.lttie ronev." on Long Island Sound. Rig 
fc’: ^ -.V Will rviit to good, live man or lopnotuh 
Of ' <tra. Will (.11 or rent. Ainu t'otutes for rent, 
wanlrd To Buy or Plsr* in Good Park-Ferrla Wheel 
Ot \\ii;p (portiblel. Haw Ts H»nt -Shooting Gallery, 
ill .-I-.1 o'l.ilitlor; furnished >5 guns, roolor. Also 
I_ (lines of skill only. Write wbat you hate 
fsr Salt—ticein Wave. I/ocatInn irul license for Fite 
llii’hl-i.l. Ilithlint House ami i;il t*iills for rent. 
*. * IIAHUY BELL. Little (^iney, WgUiut Beach, WIgTNiUi 

Here it is, just I ■ 
what you have 

Write us for 

,$koo 
BENNETT AUTOMATIC MACHINE COMPANY 

616 Meiclunis' loan & Tiusl Bldg., 112 W. Adsms SI., CHICAGO, ILL. 

FOR SALE 
CONDERMAN FERRIS WHEEL 

illt and gal-ted. Looks like new. Big har- 
f.ii good engine. .Ml ready to <lo business, 
k sale Hill take ItOOOO. P. O B I’ltlthurg. 
II E. MOUHE. 23217 Carton 8L. South Side. 

Merry-Go-Round WANTED 

t .*<kis''Ilall, Penny Arcade. Pony Tiack and 
rone,-lildiis. FYeo .\cls (or IHsoratlon and 

•Mhi teal .tan OfclicsUa to oi>en 5*iy 27 
M'S'I M.Ol'Gll, Manager. Moutreb Park, Oil 

'< unstlvanla. 

Circle Swings Changed to Captive Aeroplanes 
Gnr .\it<.| |ine irerigita sre from t«i> to (its times 
«!' s. o( Circle SHlngt HEN'I) for CIUrPLAR New 
ttlllte Aet.ia quickly futiilth.>d. OAUVEY A Ul- 
oLll. M(ta, ..— 2087 Buaton KuaiL New York City. 

SUMMER ENGAGEMENT WANTED 
elite Oniiritra Hive played U* twit from 
I'oisL C. E. LAGEHMA.X. 1502 Laurel Ave., 
MliiiictpoUi, MItm. 



A Department Devoted to the Musical and Amusement End of 

In Conjunction With Their Privileges and Concessions. 

PERTINENT SUGGESTIONS Thpse comni'inlcatlons tre appreciated, aa ther aatrplea of erery kind of fruit arowu In San 
make one feel that the effort expended haa Joaquin County for exhibit puriK>sei at the 

w.irth while results, it la the aim of the fair. The fruit exhibit la expected to be one 
fair department of The BilIl)oard not only to of the most attractive featutea of the fair, 
present all of the newa of the fairs—while 
it IS newt—but al^ to d<i aonie c-jnstructive TAINT HIS FAULT 
wora in the way of fair l.etternient by arous __ 
ing and keeping alive interest in all that is Says Fair Board Director, Who Re- 

» Wst in the d.imain of falis. SiisBestlona from fuses To Pav Bachelor Tajt 
practical fair men are always welcome. TUSes 10 ray Dacneior I ax 

A lellter from It. J I’eante, of l’c;ir<e, Robin. -- 
aon & Sprigiie, siteclalisis in desiitaing and lay- ‘"Barkis is willin’,” but the unapproprlate*! 
mg out fair grounds, says: blessings refuse to be appropriated. accordluK 

■'Coi.itratulnlions tn ynir editorial In The to Wlliiam Atzinger, of Great Falls, Mont., 
Billboard of last week concerning "Now Is tlie wIk» lias refused to pay tlie poll t.ax of f.'l 
Time To Stick,i "B.iy, Page the Optimist." If levied by the last Montana legislature upon 
certainly strikes a note which is n<*eded among bacnelors. 
many fair sei relarles of tlie Middle West.” .Mr. .Vzlnger is 35 and a member of the Board 

And from A. A. Ormsby, in charge of fairs of Directors of the Montana Slate Fair. la 
and exhibits for the Department of Agricultnie refusing to pay the tax te declared fliat "‘spln- 
and IniDiigratiun of the State of Louisiana, tlie sters are res|>onsiliIe for my not is'lng married 
following: In their refusals of my woo'ng in the past.” 

• I lent with interest your ‘"Ilollday” re- ’’Tax the spinsters of the same age,” he 
marks about the fair and 1 wholly agree with saj*. ’’and I will gladly pay, but otherwise 
you. I have been attending fairs for many D I* class legislatlton, and I stand upon my 
years and know positively that 98 per cent rights. Furthennore, I refuse to get married 
are first attracted by the amusements, if they to escape Jail and I refuse to pay a bachelor 
.are good. . . . We in the educatitonal exbib t tax to escape Jail.” 
world tire sntlvfled with rhe peri'entage of And so the case remains, as a lawyer wonM 
tile whole we finally attract and are aatis. in statu (juo, 

ficd to ie, the souvenir hunter, pass by.” CONFLICT OVER DATES 

SARATOGA COUNTY FAIR - 
Just now there is a controversy over the 

5»tratoga. X. T , May 2—The annual Saratoga right of Portland. Ore., to hold 1925 for ita 
Bounty Fair at Rallston Spa will ontrlass thosg exposition as against Boston. Juliua !>. Meier, 
of previous yesrs, if the plans recently mapped chairman of the AtlanticaPaclfic Highways- 

FILER FAIR GROUNDS 
USED THE YEAR ROUND Regarding Fairs Are Offered by an 

“Outsider” 

F. A. Monlton, head of the sales promotion 
department of the Cyclone Fence Co., of Wau¬ 
kegan, III., Is not in tlie show business, but 
he is intorested in fairs cud is a constant 
reader of The Billboard. Me lias written The 
Billboard a letter which is so full of pertinent 
KUggesliiMis that it is given in full lierewltn: 

’•The writer has read with consideraale in¬ 
terest your editorial, ’'Now Is the Time To 
Slick,” which apiK-aied in tlie April 3t> issue 
of The Billboard. Fairs are really o biisiiie s 
institution and should be coiidueled on a simt- 
lar plan. During times of depiessiun the actual 
worili of the uigauizalion, and tlie otlirials m 
charge. Is proven by their aetiona snd en¬ 
deavors during those periiHls. Fair managers 
sliould be as cai>ul>tc and us respo-ispile for 
the success of the asaoclatlon as the general 
manager or superiiitendeut of a mauufa -luring 
commercial organization. 

"You are familiar enough with the effect 
which "hard times’ has uiion amusement re¬ 
ceipts so that it Is unnece.'sary to review the»e 
fails. SutI1<-e it to say tliat during lu-riuds of 
depre-Sion most amusement organizati-ms do a 
capacity business. This Is rofiected :n the 
large earnings mide dtring the past few 
months by I-oew’s and Famous Players-I.asky. 
The fact that people have leisure time .on their 
bands should reflect to the ultimate advantage 
of fair assoi'iations. There are few places 
where an entlrje day's entertainment can h* 
had for the small admission price charged at 
the majority of fairs. The uneinployi-d should 
welcome the opportunity of spending a day 
at the fair for such a reasonable expen-llture. 

”Y’ou will remember that during ‘he war many 
of the fairs conducted lli.-ift campa'gns snd 
made them features of the fair. In Ttost cases 
they were highly KOcceoafnl and not only re- 
suited in Increased Interest and attendaa'-e. l-ut 
they also had a very excellent effect on the 
patrons. Pairs are primarily educational, and 
th's n-oved to he an excepflontliy valuahle 
method by which this educational feature rou'd 
be developed. Similar campaigns, conducted 
along sliclitly different lines this jesr, would 
undonhtediy prove very beneficial to the com¬ 
munities in which the fairs are to be held 
and would •tlmnlale the attendance. 

”In the April 3lt issue of The Blllhoird. di¬ 
rectly under yonr editorial, la a quotation fr cn 
Secretary A. R. CoreT, of the Iowa S'ate Fair, 
In which he says: "We expect more people this 
year than ever before and a'e making plans 
accordingly.’ On the next page Is a hrlcp 
article regarding the Oklahoma State Fair. In 
which It Is stated that this fair will *>e bigger 
In 1921 than In any previous year. 

*’It would seem that men who devote their 
entire thought and effort to the succesful con¬ 
duct of faira should he able to flriire out ways 
In which to combat present eond'flons. If yon 
w'll pardon the view of an outsider, we wonld 
suggest that yon aerd out a questionnaire to a 
representative list of fairs, asking ti.rm what 
they are golnff to do this year to overcome tlie 
decrease in spending power of their patrons; 
what attractions they expect to have *0 stlmn- 
late and increase the Interest cf "he com¬ 
munity. and what bearing the present Indus¬ 
trial depression will have on their plana for 
19’1. 

••Tour puWIcitlon has stich a tremendous 
Influence and such a wide circulation t'ott such 
an investigation would prove beneficial tc en- 

... ...... ... ,,nttre 

Public Gatherings, Golfing 

Judging Contests Are Some 

of the Uses to Which 

Grounds Are Devoted 

The persistency with which the year round 
use of fair grounds growa and extends over 
Uk* country indicates that the idea ia funda- 
meiitally sound. l-'fir tue past two years The 
billboard has had more or less to say. on tli.a 
subject and niuuy communications have been 
rcceivieil comaiending the idea as in every way 
precti'-Hl and worthy of consideratiun by all 
fair associations who'se grounds are so situated 
aa to be enMiy ae-cKsible. 

Out at I'll.r. idulHi, they have a live and 
BP to the mi'.iite fair asaociation that gives 
a 'itgb-cIaSH county fair annually. Karl O. 
Walter la presiili'iii i-f the fair, wliich is known 
as the Twin l-'uUs t ounty Fair; Roy A. Read 
la vice-prcHideui, and Grover Davis, treasurer. 
The secretai.i, a liiistler and a i-apahle fair 
man. <s J. .M. Mirkel. This aasoeiation long 
ago realized that theie was no ix'aaon for allow¬ 
ing the fair g'- unus to lie idle flfiy-one weeks 
in the ye.ii a .■! so iliey set about to ’’get their 
aioney'a worilT' out of the plant by putting 
it to various tisi-s at ail aeasiiiis. Secretary 
Mtrkel. in tue f diowing letter to I'he Billboard, 
IntereBtlngly desciUiea what has been done at 
nicr along lliese inea: 

III View .if i.K- recent articles in The Billboard, 
tolling bo-w various fairs were making use of 
their grounds during the still seasuua, 1 am 
writing jou an account of the uses to which 
the grounds of the Twin Falla Couuty Fair, at 
I'ller, Id., have iK-en [Hit the past year. 

TllK GRlil'.ND.S 
Tlie grounds of the Twin I'aHa County Flalp 

are situ.sied at the end of Main street Just 
outside tin* little city of Filer, Id. Tlie county 
owns and niaiiiiains the giounda and levies a 
tax for its sui'pori. Tliere are forty acres of 
well Irrigated, well aliaded and otherwise well 
improved land. Thu buildings ure the liest 
of any fair ground builiiings in the entire in¬ 
tern oiintain <-ouiiiry. All are of sulistaDtial 
construction, concruie fnundatiur.s. shingle roots, 
rus^ aiding and wcariii,; lime cxola of white «IPI. .til ili.veways are graded and complete 

Iter ni.d ligh'ing svst.ms tisve been ir..vta'.led. 
Ti'T'IMST I’AKK 

Thouxands <if tourists piise this way eai-h 
eeason on :li"ir way to the various arenie parka 
or on their wy to the Coast and l>ack. The 
grounds are i'i'e;i to them for ramping fwrposes. 
Tbey are pemi tied to camp free of charge and 
may use the dining luill with its electric ranges, 
ranning water, tahlcs, ligUts and other con- 

. venienees wlthtiu’ charge 
^ They may pilch their t< ats under the treea or 
Job the open lawns. nriUe use of the sanitary 
f toilets and the Indies’ r. st r'-o.Ti wltli its lights, 

lavatories, mirp.rs and cumf'ctahie settees. 
If It rains they mav run their autos Into t’oe 
bams or under the dii-play slieils. 

GliI.F rilCHSK 
Besides tiio usual improvrmenta of fair ground, 

there ia a weil laid out and splendidly kept 
golf course. This is the only such course in 
the Irtermoiintain country. It is maintaint'd by 
a loral club, but is under the supervision of 
the manager of tlie fair. Fang from all parts 
of the oountry vb-lt the links and chase the 
little ball for recreaficn. 

WE MUST KEEP GROWING 
Being a Few Paragraphs Concerning a Fair That Grew and a Man Who 

Grew With It 

t tire falrd'im. and. Indlrectlv, to _-he - 
T country. I’ossibly yon have already' thongbt of 

such s scheme snd are developing I*—or have 
_^ ^ ^ discarded it because of certain well-fiUinded 

reasons. TWe tperely offer these suggestions n»r 
Electrical Exposition, slates that the Coast or- your consideration.” 
ganization has indicated that Oregon's prior 
cla im to the date should leave a clear field, 
and he is confident that Oregon will win out. 

”We have received wonderful aiippiort thru- 
out the ooiinlry,” says ,Mr. Meier, "and we 
are prepared to make the exposition in Oregon 
worthy of the name. We have a bill now be¬ 
fore Congress asking for foreign partlclpattion.” 

Canada’s Gr"st Eastern Exhibition at 8ber 
hrooke, Quebec. Is planning extensive Improve¬ 
ments in the way of grounds and buildings 
to make of this the greatest exhibition In the 
East fVrirse. Itohliison tc Sprague of Chi¬ 
cago, speriillsts In the design of fairs snd ex- 
poslttrn grounds an 1 buildings, have been 
aw.ardcd the eontraet for the design of these 
Improvi'ments 

There are nearly one hundred acres of land 
in the exhibition grounds at Sherbrooke which 
la being carefully Inid out and many new 
hiilldliirs are to ' be added and speclsl fea¬ 
tures designed. 

The Ccntril Maine Fair at Wstervllle. Me., 
la planning extensive improvements In ground# 
and buildings for this year. Over one hundred 
acres are ladng laid out for exhibition pur¬ 
poses 

Tlie eontraet for the design of thc#e Im¬ 
provements has been awarded to I’earse, Rob¬ 
inson ft Sprsgiie and ronatrnctloa work Is to be¬ 
gin in tlie near future. 

Planned at Sherbrooke, Quebec, end 
Waterville, Maine 

IMPROVEMENTS AT SHELBINA 

fnielbyvllle. Mo . May 5.—The Shelby County 
Fair Association will spend quite a sum ot 
money for improvements on the fair grounda 
at iOielhina, which Ini liide a new amphitlieater. 
with a seating rapacity of 2,(i«gl; a new gate¬ 
way entrance and oilier linpruvements that will 
make the Shelby County Fair rank among 
the leadera in thla part of the State. Tlie 

?*torkton. Cel., May 5 —C. C. Jensen. Stock- dates for this year are .\ugust 30, 31-Septemhcr 
ton horticulturist, has been engaged by W. L. 1 and 2. Wm. K. Laslcy i# secretary of the 
Douglas, manager of the county fair, to aecure fair. 

GREAT FRUIT EXHIBIT 

FREE ATTRACTIONS—COMPLETE PROGRAMS for 

STATE & COUNTY FAIRS, EXPOSITIONS, Etc 
Furnished By 

Wirth, Blumenfeld & Co., Inc. 
^ISJirziV new YORK, |0||*| 
Suite 218-219 N. Y. Phones I 7368 I 

REDUCED RATES GRANTED 

Colamhns. O , May 4.—Dhloans planning to 
attend the State fair during ihe week of 
-^iigii.t will have to pay full rtllropd 
fare one way and only half fare the other. E. 
V Wiilborn. State fair manager, announces thsf 
the Big Fyitir and I’ennsylvanl# railroads had 
notified him of the reduction and he had Indica¬ 
tion# from the other railroad# that almiltr 
conceaskmi would b« made. 



improvements started RUTH LAW 

And Hep Flying Circus To Appear at 
Missouri Centennial Exposition 

A letter from Ruth Law conveys the Informs- 
tion that the Missouri Centennial Elxpositioo 
has closed a f!>,000 contract with Ruth Law's 
Klyinjr Circus to appear for six days, starting 
August H and ending August 13. The exposi¬ 
tion will be one of the largest of Its kind 
ever held in Missouri and the scene will be the 
Missouri State fair grounds at Sedalia. 

The committee in charge decided that nothing 
should stand in the wa.v of making this cen¬ 
tennial a tremendous success and stated it 
would buy the heat attractions, no matter what 
the price might be. 

The Ruth Law Flying Circus In conjunction 
with the International Auto Racing Association 
start their season on May 15 at Xxigansport. 
Ind. From that time untii the first of Augnst 
these two aggregations are together, playing 
the larger cities of the Kastern and Middle 
States. 

iMiss Law states that her fair season Is en¬ 
tirely booked, starting at Sedalia, Mo., on 
August 8. 

SAVANNAH AUTO RACES 
DRAW 10,000 ADMISSIONS 

Savannah, Oa., May 3.—Professional auto 
laci's were staged at the grounds of the i^vannab 
Trl-State Exposition on Tuesday, April 24, 
.ind J W. Fleming, secretary-manager of 
the fair association, states that the races 
drew lO.OtK) paid admissions. 

"We attribute our success to our publicity 
campaign, which was handled so ably by that 
master auto race advertising agent. Hop Har¬ 
low,’’ says Mr, Fleming. 

Secretary Fleming states that business mat¬ 
ters generally are taking on new llAe la 
the Sionth and the leading financiers predict 
that normal good times will be restored before 
fall. Some foreign cotton shipments are now 
being made and the nsiial foreign business will 
soon be established. This spells prosperity. 

Vork, Pa., Fair Grounds—Manage' 
ment To Spend Thousands of 

Dollars 
It Stops Income; 
It Wastes Expenses! York. Fa., Mav fi. —improiements are well 

tndcr way at the fair grounds of Te Grand 
Old York Fair and ’is-foro they are completed 
thousaPoH of liollurs will have been expended. 

The memorial entrance, which alone will oosi 
anno limiiely 53.5.<ssi, will be 108 feet in width 
tod <■><' feet hack from the curb line. There 
will be three autismSdle gates flanked on 
either side with massive pylons. Ilronre tablets 
apon which will l>e enrolled the names of the 
York County heroes who paid the supreme 
stcnfi' • In ' the world war will be mounted 
on panels In the main wall and will i.e apart 
from the gates. The walls will lie of Oriental 
rtijtic I'rlcW. The base of the whole construc- 

RAIN is ruinous to all outdoor and indoor events. It not only cuts 
off income; it necessitates using former profits to pay expenses. Your 

lirotection from such loss is the Hartford’s Rain Insurance. 

The Hartford insures fairs, exhibitions, races, games, etc., either by the 
tlay or for several days. It insures either expen.ses or estimated income. 
It protects against 1-10 or 2-10 of an inch of rain during a specified 
number of hours and against postponement or abandonment, if you wish. 

wh!le‘m«At™” Th*c bmad ^sk your local Hartford Agent or write to us. 
the Blriicture will lip laid out In 

iH'Ch^haVira,ready under ecm- Insurancc Department ^ 
I icliingle riMif and the floor laid Hartford Fire Insurance Company jp) 

>,10.,.. ..a ,iu u... . Hartford, Connecticut 

>''^hV"*?‘<iuostpia*rr a'nd"**e'i'^hant The first American Company to write Rain Insurance 

JULYrwiieiM.n. I JULY 
aanilA ATTENTION! I aanilA 

BIGGEST CELEBRATION EVER HELD IN 
NORTHERN ILLINOIS 

Concessionaires, 
ATTENTION, 

Novelty and Juice Men, 
ATTENTION! 

LAUREL FAIR 
CASTING CAMPBELLS 2 DAYS—2 NIGHTS FOX RIVER PARK 

To Have Business Administration 
Have Booked Many Parka and Paira 

The Casting Campbella, long known as a fea- 
tnre act. la booked for many faira and parka 

(Continued on page 74) 

Auspices American Legion Post No. 84, AURORA, ILL., and .Aurora Mer¬ 
chants. $3,500 worth attractions contracted from United Fair Booking 
Association. $;i,000 Thearlc-DuflSeld fireworks du^play. No carnival. 
No riff-raff. Good, Cleaa, Le{itimata Concessions Waatei Exclusive Rides 
arc sold. Space limited. $3 and $.5 front foot. 25% now, bal. July 2. 
Address American Legion, care Chamber el Commerce, Aurora, III. 

lanrel. Mis*.. May 5.—The Mayor of Laurel 
bai eelerted five prominent buKinesa men of 
the city to aerve aa trusteea for the South 
MiMl-sipi'l .Fair thla year, thus a*«ur1ng a 
bQtine«a administration of the fair. These men 
ire liking a very active interest In their work 
•nd If r"w look* a* if they will have the best 
exhibition they have ever had. 

Olen Fleming, the veteran fair manager, 
who built the South Mlsrlsslppl Fair and has 
mimgiil It for tho past five year*, baa again 
agreed to hindle It for these trustee*. I’rac- 
Weally all the roni osslon and show men ths 
eonntry over kniw Mr. Fleming and that his 
fair is always a snoees*. 

The irusiooa have arranged to expend twice 
aa much rr.oner for free at tractions thi* year 
than ever before and have Inereasr'd their pre- 
mlnm list more than 25 per cent. Thla assure* 
Ibelr having a good fair. The date* sre (V- 
tober 4 s, Inelns've. Just the week prior to 
the Miasisslppl-.Mabama I'alr at Meridian. 

WELL-KNOWN HORSEMAN DIES 

PONTIAC, ILLINOIS 
AUSPICES AMERICAN LEGION 

Xenia. O.. May 2.—Death last week removed t- 
tn oldtime horaem.in, one of tho ra|odIy vanish- -g 
lag erew who used to ride their trotters and — 
pteera from town to town In the day* when 
the high wheel sulk.v was in vogue and training 
and raring horses was not the big money It 
li today. 01 Whitson, of this city, was the 
veteran to pass away and he will he remem¬ 
bered by hundreds of tho older horse fans. 
Tear* ago i,e brought out I’rlnce Hal. once 
yearling ehamplon paeer over the two-lap 
trarka; lady Hal. a king pin tw(vlap per¬ 
former In her day, and many others. 

Attract the 
Crowds and 
Entertain them 
Your voice can be heard 
a mile away. Send your 
message into the ears of 
thousands. Have the 
biggest crowd at the Fair. 
Connect it with a phono¬ 
graph and entertain 
them all. Dance or band 
music as loud as the real 
thing. You can't afford 
to be without one. Send 
for Bulletin 24. 

J. O. MORRIS CO. 
INC. 

1270 Broadway 
NEW YORK 

EASTERN DISTRIBUTORS 

WHIP. MERRY-G.-R., FERRIS WHEEL. ETC., ALSO MIDWAY PAY ATTRACTIONS, PIT -g 
SHOWS, WALK THRO, ETC. MUST BE CLEAN. We guarantee you the biggest one-day grind .. 
you ever worked. Ask those that were with us last year. Merry-G.-K. did 8.881 rides.in less than -- 
to hourx Pit Shows, I>ox and Animal Shows couldn't hold 'em. Wild West Show. 75c grind, 
enuldn’t get 'era all In. and at that It rained nearly all day Only celebration In radius of 35 
rotlea. Write H. A. TALLETT, Chairmas, Pentiae, III. Concessions all gone; save your atamps. ■ 

1 fn Fn F'l Fn Fi Pi F'l Pn p~i Pi P^ P^, p~5 Pi P^ P"l p:i P:-' Pi 

CONCESSION PLATS OPEN 

The Kansas Free Fair 
TOPEKA SEPTEMBER 12 TO 17. 

6 BIO DAYS A.ND NIGHTS—300,000 ATTENDANCE. 
PHIL EASTMAN. Seerefary, • - • . ^ ^ 

The Biggest Fair Between the Mlaslsalppl and Plke’a Peak. 

Carnivals, Concessions and ail 

Outdoor Acts and Rides for Fairs, 
write in. 

Also Vaudeville Acts, write in 
for time in Canad.a. Booking six 
weeks—short Jumps. 

TOPEKA. KANSAS. 

Write now for immediate appointment. 

Purse, Robinson ind Spngu, Speciil'ists in the Design of Fair Grounds ind Fiir Bnildinp 
Des Moin*s. 35 South Dearborn, Chicago. Omaha. 

36 Yonge Street Arcade, 
TORONTO, ONT. 

KENESAW, NEBRASKA 
CELEBRATES JULY 4th 
We would like a good .tmiivement Company and t’on- 
er»i,.Ti, to ,h. w here from June 30 to July ». AddreM 
WALTER C. SCHULTZ. - - Kraesaw. Neb. 

Outdoor rorformers of all kinds wanted. Communicate immediately with the 

Mert Cribble Attractions. Acts must be in or about Minneapolis and St. Paul. 

MERT GRIBBLE, 1903 First Avenue, South, Minneapolis, Minnesota. 
Taylor County Fair 

BEDFORD. IOWA. AUGUST I. 2. S. 4, 5. S. 1921. 
AuijiAt 2 lUM Tournimcnta 8, 4. 8, liorne Rarinir! 
J AutnrtooMIr Harr«. 1>ny infl nftht. We want ■11 
Gw..*"** rlt’gn Nhiiwft. RID VN'EUH, CoDOfistonia C. 
N. NKiaSr>N. ’ The Monroe County Agriculture Society 

H<cr clary 

Winted Good Carnival and Street Shows F. J. REHBERG. Secy. 
for 4lh of July CelehratUm at 

BiS.l',' If ilcilwJ 
alSON KIRK DKl'T 

llArrimm. Ohio Pilf« 
Adiifftt BraTT. 1IAR< 

JOHN E. ZENLR. Seciwtary. 905 Chadwick Street. Indianapelit. Ind. 
Ftiur big diya and nlghu. featuring new atuartlon* Space limited. W.VXTBD—CVr.cesUonA Cinuval 

Companiea. KidcA Sliows. eU\ Ali» want three »«■ feur EYee Attrartloia. 
1 and 2. 1921. Ccntir Point. Iowa 

WANTED—SMAU CARNIVAL 
J^40i of July CVIebratlon. AddreM R H. LIVE* No GypMea. 
■AT. New ToMWtlL Tmul Uooi to A. 

For the big 4lh of July CelebtlOon at Driving Park. Ihiboli, Pa. Addroa.* all oommunlca- 
M. NAIL. Orivinf Pork. OnHIi. Pn.. Ult Ovbola Fair. Aa|. 10-17-19-19. IWI. 
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AVIATION 
PERMANENT AIRPLANE SERVICE 

PLANNED 

Crew of Workmen Rushing Work on 
New Municipal Aviation Field 

in Hartford, Conn. 

rians sro iM-irit mailo by llie A<ri> ( 1 b of 
Hartford, Coiiii., for a iM'riiiancnl a.ri>lBno 
service bPtwi < n Ilaitrunl auil New Toik. nnd 
if plana, backcil by Hiram Ivrcy Maxim, iircai- 
dent of tbe club arid cliairnian of tlic Muno ipal 
Aviation CoimiuasKiii, arc Riiccc-sfuHy can o il 
out, an airline will aoon l>e in utiiTaiiun. 

Heyoiour WemyaK Stiiitli. well known in tlie 
Autliora' I.eaKue of America and member of 
aeveral of Hie Icaijue coniiiiltteei, lant week 
made a nmi alop tliitlit from Ilarttord to .N’ewr 
York and later to Keyjiort, N. In a 
aeated naval ty|ie plane In ebarse of I.leut 'll. A. 
Bruno, of tiie Aeroniirine ( ompany. Mr. Siiiltli, 
now a financial writer, waa for aeveral yeara 
dramatic editor of Tlie llarifoid feurant and 
a contributor to tbcairbal nianazinea. 
The filRlit waa made at an averaire ajiecd 
of ninety to one hundred miles an hour. 

The I tty of llarifiinl haa aeveral hundred 
men, who were formerly unemployed, rusliliiic 
to completion work on the new inuuiclpal avi¬ 
ation field there Ma.voi Ilralnard and Cor- 
poratloo ^'oun^el Kilinlz la.it week made an 
airplane flikht to Springfield, Maas., where they 
were formally greeied by Mayor la-onard. 

ARRIVES IN TOKIO 

Barr’s Flying Circus Encounters Cli* 
matic Disturbance in Orient— 

American Flyers Enter* 
tained 

Barr'a Flylnu Circus arrived in Toklo Manh 
!!.'> and opened on April to big crowds, .stub 
Campliell made a RUcceMjfnl purarliute drop on 
the opening day and the presn and public were 
high in their praise of the feat. The American 
flyers were booked for five days, but on April 
3 the tricky winds and continuous rains made 
it impostible to show. tin Sunday, April 3, 
flying was quite out of the question, the high 
wind of the morning becoming a stiff gale in 
the afternoon, reaching almost tornado propor¬ 
tions at night. So hard did it blow tbat the 
temporary hangars went d^wn and the planes 
were bkiwn away, iwinie parts ticing smasln-d. 
H<<wever, the outfit is now in good shape and all 
members are well. 

Mr. Barr and his assocli tea were guests of 
ManiuU Okuma, veteran statesman sml former 
premier, at the latter's residence, on April 4 
while 

DELICIOUS HEALTHFUL 

For Shows, Parks, Picnics, Ball Banes, Dances, etc. 

Orangeade, Lemonade, Grape Julep 
A POWDER. JUST ADD COLD WATER AND SUGAR 

Price Only $2.00 Pound Postpaid 
Six One Pound packages for $11.00 postpaid. 

A pound makes almost a barrel. You make 80c clear profit on each dollar 
you take in. Fancy colored signs free with all orders for a pound or more. 
Trial package, to make 30 large glasses, for 2Sc postpaid. Put up in one 
pound cans and 25c packages only. Fully guaranteed under tbe Pure Food 
Law. Please remit by money order or stamps. No C. O. D.‘s or checks. 

CHARLES 0RAH6EADE CO., MadisoiSLalKostnr, CHICAGO. 

Wanted, RIDES, CONCESSIONS, Wanted 
For American Legion 4th of July Celebration, Marshfield, Wis. 
This to be the largest one-day event ever stased in Central Wiscon¬ 

sin. In llie heart of the dair.vland country of the United States, where 
hard times and business depression are never known. If you are lookiiiB 
fttr a live one, don’t jtass this one up. Spaces now being reserved for 
Concessions. Write. Wire. 
FRED REETHS, JR., or W. A. UTHMIEIER, • Marshfield, Wis. 

RED MEN’S CAPE ANN WEEK 
JULY 24th TO 30th, 1921 

AUSPICES WINGAERSHEEK TRIBE NO. 12, IMP. O. R. M. 
Stage Fort Park, finest snot on the New England Coast. GLOUCF.STER, 

MASS. Shows, Aitrai.lions and Concessions of all kinds wanted. 

WILLIAM T. HUDSON, No. 51 Middle Street, * Gloucester, Mass. 

elected: Fred II. Jones of Livingston, presi¬ 
dent; It. 1.. Adams of York nnd Philip Willing¬ 
ham of Kmelle, vice-presidents; W. H. Coleman 
of l.ivingstoii, seereiary; K. H. l»ngsliore. as- 
bistnnt seiret.iiy, and 1' M. lorll, Ireasuier. 

The fair will be general in Ita scope, to In¬ 
clude live Kioik of all kiuds, pouliry. agti- 
cultural pridnels. cunning elnbs, sebool et- 

part of tbe day was spi-nt in tnak'ng liibiis, Ik'.vs and girla' pig and calf clul'S, needle- 
number of formal calls. The party was also 

entertained by the Japan Aero l lub at dinner 
at Maple Club on April 1. 

MAY 15 OPENING DATE 

Of Aero Club of America’s New Home 
—Exhibitional Stunts To Take 

Big Part 

The new club house of the Aero Club of 
America will l>e fiirmally opened .'Sunday. Ma.v 
18, by a diaplay of aeronautics in wliiih both 
army and civilian tilers will take part, laara 
Krotnwell will attempt to bn-ak her world's 
looping record and hua aln^ady challenged Miss 
Jan Herveaux to a stunting contest. There 
will also lie parachute Jumping, passenger 
carrying. l>omh dtopplng on the outline of a 
battle ship and other erenta. 

NEW TYPE -PLANE 

Is Invented by Blind Real Estate 
Dealer 

A new type of aircraft has been invented by 
Maxime Kszeniarek. tilin-l real estat- dealer 
of Chicago, 'ihe Inventor contends that by a 
peculiar arrangement of the planes his craft 
can hover in the air like an eagle. He declares 
alao tliat the plane can rise almost perpendicu¬ 
larly and land in a space little larg»r than ita 
own baae. A five-hi.rse power motor In the 
machine. Mr. Kazeman-k says, is equal to a 
ftfty-borse power motor in an ordinary plane. 

AUTO TO PLANE LEAP 
SERVES AS BALLYHOO 

Tampa, Fla., May 6.—Lieut. MacGowan. rid¬ 
ing in an auto with A. L. Wade, a local auto 
enthuBiaat, lesped fmm the machine to an 
airplane piloted by “nying Farmer" McMullen 
on the Memorial nighway. near here T e 
fete waa arranged as a ballyhoo to get fiirrts 
for 12.5 homelesa workers. MacGowan ma-'e ti e 
leap while tbe machine and auto were making 
flfty-nlne miles per hour. 

CASTING CAMPBELLS 
(Continued from page 73) 

for the season of 1921. .4mong the bookings 
announced are the following; 

Week of May 2-3, lYiIisados Park, V. .1,; woeka 
May 30 and June 6. Liberty Heights Park. 
Baltimore; June 16-JnIy 6, Paragon Park, Bos¬ 
ton. Maaa.; week July 18, Henderson's, Coney 
laland, N. T. 

Bd Carruthers. of the T'nited Faira Book¬ 
ing Asaoelation. Chicago, has contracted ttie 
Oastlng Campliellg for Hie following fair*: 
HreenvIIIe, O.. week August 22: Mnir son. HI., 
week August 29; Atlantic, la., week S?epicm''<T 
fi; Watseka, HI., week September 12; Kendail- 
vHle, Ind., week Spptember 1ft; Waterloo, la.. 
we«'k Soptemlier 26; Peoria, Ill., week October 

REAL FAIR FOR SUMTER 

work, fruits and flowers. A department will 1>« 
set aside for the colored people of the county, 
wliere they will co:upcte among tlienisclves 
with their agricultuiiil and soIkhiI exliiiirs All 
evhdiita will be restricted to citizens of Sumter 
County, 

The get together, stay together and work to- 
getlier spirit was never more beautifully ex- 
emidified than at tills meeting of Fuiutcr County 
ptMiple. They made an entire day of it, hot 
coffee, sandwk-hes, cakes and gissliea being 
seived right in llie building. Every man and 
wouian went home fully determined to make 
ti e lest tliey have st;ll better for tbe Sumter 
County Fair tlie coming fall. 

GREAT ACTIVITY 

At Winfield, la. Fair Grounds—New 
Buildings, Fences, Etc^ Being 

Erected 

Winfleld, la.. May 4 —The Winfield Fair As¬ 
sociation, after its grand su'last year, 
is takl-ig on new life and pp ini'cs to l-I » om 
forth in greater gb ry at Its next evlilldtlon 
the first woek In August. Bussell Canliy, s-c- 
retsrv, states that prospects were neve, 
brighter. 

The association la not waiting until the week 
before the fair to prepare tlie groi:nds. ere f 
new buildings, build new fen-es and have the 
track, one of the beat half-mile tia- ks In 
Soutlieaatern Iowa, widened, hut is at It now 
and has been for aevera wi-eka. Ttie prospicfa 
are for the greatest evhitiiilon WlnfleM evei 
had. The association la preparing the l>eat free 
entertainment for both day and night. Each 
of the night shows will wind up with a grand 
uisfilar of fireworks. 

J. W. Cantiy Is president of the association; 
W. M dlln. vice j resident: W. J. Itiincan, supt. 
if Su-Iil; a. E. I'ieagle, Hunt, of privileges, and 
I:us-ell Canby the huatllng secretary. 

GOOD WORK 

It Being Done by Frank Hubin for At¬ 
lantic City Floral Pageant 

received by Secretary H. M. Carlaen. and tbit 
la taken as a sure indication oF a big event. 

Tbe baby beef contest is to be featured this 
year and generous prizes are offered. F. J 
Kay, auiierintendent of spead. announces that 
tlicre will tie six barness rafils, three trots and 
three pacea. The association is planning to 
put on some running races if the borsca can be 
sccun-d. The fair association has allowed 
purses amounting to fl.MK) for thl* year’s fair. 
This is a greater sum than any allowed in any 
previous year. 

.5 coniiact has been signed with Magnus 
Flaws, the president of Ihe Harness Horae As- 
siH':aiioa of Cliieago, to act as starter for the 
races. iMr. Flaws acted as starter last year 
and gave excellent service. 

NEW LOCATION 

For Two Harbors, Minn., Fair 

Two n.irl|i-r<«, Mmn.. May —The Lake 
I ouiity Agrleuliural Society baa already com¬ 
menced plans for tiia Iltjt fair to lie held 
Iiere Sfe[.lemlHir 14. 15 and 16. It la hopi-d bv 
the o(|ui-rs iliat the fair this year can !>e held 
on the new fair grounds, wliich will be Io>-ated 
more conveniently than the old. 

Work on tlie i-on-iniction of the race track 
and general Iniprove.wenl of tlie grounds la to be 
hastened as ra-ddly as po««lh1e. Tlie new 
grounds will i:'ke in the bail park and it Is 
the intention to move tbe present grand stand 
to n now location. 

George II SpurWk has Non elected vice- 
president of the fair association to succeed 
t'hna Jensen. John If. Harney. B. II. GiiHlaf- 
Hon Slid A I>. Jotinson liave been iinmeii as 
new n'emls-rs of the Board of IHrectors. Tl.e 
committee in charge of Inilldings and gnuinds 
c-.-.sts of Ge-jrge Munforil. C. E. Campion, 
I.clind Clapper, George W.ilta, Fred 1). \V. 
Tliles, Thomas Dwens and John Barton. 

SANTA ANA EXPO. 

Scores Big Success—Merchants 
Pleased 

“WORK AND PROSPER” 

Is Slogan of Iowa State Fair—Wonder¬ 
ful Entertainment Program 

Arranged 

Some of the supreme atiriieticns of tlie coun¬ 
try have lieeo booked for the l;i2I Iowa riiate 
Fair wlilch will be bold in lies Moines August 
24 Septenilier 2, according to Ihe announcement 
Issue.i by Secretary A B. ('■irey. lifllcialii .,f 
the fair deilare tliat thelt aiiiii-cment sclicdule 
If the most elalK'ralc ever ottered to the [leopie 
of Iowa or the .^liddle West. Here are some 
of the he.;dliners: 

Ruth Law’s flying clr ua. including Bu»h 
Law herself looping liie lo.-p siaiidl’ig on i-.. 
wing of her plane, "liare-devil” Jaiina cliang- 
Ing from raimg autc io flying plane, L.ci.i 
Verne Treat in illuminatiid nii.lit flung. 

Tliea-Ie-liull eld'a Kre.il«>Ht flreworks H|M-cta. l» 
—‘’Montezuma’*—depicting the eonqiieKi of ti,* 
Aztecs by Cortez, the burning of .Mexi<-o City, 
the eruption of Mt. I'opocatapetl and oii.ir 
tlirilicrs. A special flrewoika ahow, in addili'-n 
to tbe main siicctaclc, is alao booked for each 
even.iig of tbe fair. 

Twelve hipiHidronie arts to appear In front 
of the grand Hand every afternoon and even¬ 
ing. Tliese include Thaler<ie* trained aniinal-. 
the Flying Millers. Huwinl’t ponies. lb- Carnc. 
Li Fleur and IVrila. Cevene Troune, Tlieml.irc 
Trio. Hie .XIaHka Huo. Ihe f»lx -Moroccoj, l.es 
W'artons and a numlier of oHiers equally g> .| 

Eight concert bands, orclieslras and dniui 
corps, including Thaviii's baud and grand opera 
conii'any, wb.cli li.is appeared at the Iowa fs:F 
for several years lust. 

Five days of horse racing with $23,i«Ht purses 
Two days of auto races, August Jti and Sep 

tendM-r 2. 
Society hor.ve sliows five tights, starting H:e 

opening Friday of tPe fair and euutinuir.g 
until lie following 3'hursday. These are the 
only events of their kind in Iowa. 

The Wortham Shows will play the Midway 
of the Iowa State F.sir again Hus year. 

Over $112,."IIt* is lii'ing otlereil in live stock 
and agricultural premiumH at D-'s Moines, 
guaranteeing a tremendous Interest among Hie 
farmers of Iowa. T!ie attendance last year 
was nearly 4<«' iHiO and it is ex;iected that It 
will ea-iily re.sch this mark again this season. 

“Work and Prv>sper" is Hie slogan which 
has beiin adopted by the fair man.igement and 
this will be acettered broadcast over Iowa as 
representative of tbe spit it of the gn-at 1321 
eipaaiti'in. 

it la certain to be one of the greatest fairs 
of Its kind ever hcM in the country. 

PLANS GOING AHEAD 
FOR BROOKHAVEN FAIR 

Brookhaven, Miss., .May 3.—.\n enthusiastic 
meeting was held reiently looking to the de¬ 
velopment of plans for the I.iiu-oln County Fsir 
to be held next Hetober. President C. B Per¬ 
kins presided. He announced that work on 
the natatorium at the puldic playgntunls will 
begin at once and that the work of planning 
the various features of the fair would be 
continued, and that a fair would t>e held that 
would lie a big ad for tliia community. 

No a Imissioii has Imcn chargeil to the fair 
heretof. re. This year season tickets, givKl for 
the three days <«i.’ Hie fair, Octolior 13, 14 and 
1.5, will be sold at .5H cents each for adults 
and 35 cents for rhilJrcn; single admission 
on Thursday anl Frlilay will lie 25 and 15 cents, 
and on Saturday 15 and 10 cents for adults 
and children, respectively. 

Community exliibits such as were entered by 
various schools last year are again to be a 
feature of the fair, i’ri miuma arc to be made 
desirable and the nuniiicr Increased. It ti 
Tdanned to have a program of entertainment 
that will be of Interest to all vlailora. 

Hfflcers of the fair are; President. ('. B. Per- 
kina; vice presidents. W. 11. Seavey and R. E. 
Ibirr; wrctary-irccsurcr. It. Lee 'Moak Mrs. 
B. r. Holilis ‘.a chairman of the piitiliclty ■•om- 
mitt-'c. and Paul Bert, chairman of entertain¬ 
ment and amusement. 

PREPARING FOR RACE MEET 

The Hswkeye fair gmunda at Fort Podge, 
la., are Ihe scene of great activity in prepnra- 
Hon for the race roeit to lie held there In 
June, Tliere arc now 75 head of horses in train¬ 
ing at the grvuindt. 

This la the first meet of the season on the 
Cedar Valley ('Iriuit. comprising eight of 
the beat towns in Iowa and adjoining States. 
A bigger list of entries than ever before Is 
expected. There will be both harness and 
running raeeg. 

STAKE RACES BIG FEATURE 

Frnnk B. Hubin of Pleasantvllle. N. J.. a 
pfogrchstve man from a progrcH-ive town, la 
<I'-i:.g sou e gicat work for Ine big floral 
pagi ant iliat is to be held in Atlantic City on 
Mptcm'wr K next. I'leasantville, Somers Point, 
F.gg llarlior. Mays Landing and many other 
towns and rltiea in New Jersey are to bare 
displays in the pageant. 

Over 2<mi.0<hi visitora arc expected to witness 
the pageant and it is prohat.le that 100 or more 
liands will be It the parade. All of the rail¬ 
roads are giving special excursions for the big 
evoi.t. It la Tnnoiincisl, and over l.'iO.CiOO In 
prl’oa are to be given 

CLASSY ATTRACTIONS 

Santa Ana, Cal.. May 2.—Tbe .‘tanta Ana Ex¬ 
position, held here April 0 to 16. was a aiic- 
eess a lilg aii~c.-s»—not merely to the matter 
of large attendance but In a eommer<-.aIIy 
constriiriive way. which means in a soclallv 
econonilc way also. Exhibitors and management 
of the exprisiiiffn ex|»ressed tliemselvt-a as 
being highly pteiised with the Intercat shown 
by the hug? crowds that attended the exhibits. 
There were 2.<Xhi people present on the o|>enliig 
day and the total attendance for tbe seven 
days waa over 32.fKX», and thin In a town of 
but 18.«Sg| people. 

The exposition was held In an immense tent 
and wraa in charge of H Elmo LaBrisiue, di¬ 
rector general, flic disolajn were varied and 
highly attractive and there were a ntimiier of 
apecfsl feafur«s that attracted much alteniion 
One of these was the faslil 

.Xiiiuirn. N. Y., May 3.—At a recent meelli g 
of tlile Cayuga (oiinly Agricultural Ass'n AI. 
A. Morse waa elt-cled president for the year 
Mr. Morse plans to have one of Ihe biggest and 
best fains ever held in Ci-nlral .New York, tine 
of the feature races will l>e Hie Chamis-r of 
Commerce and Flnijer I.HkcH stakes for ll.H'si 
Tills uiidmihledly will attract a niimlter of 
horsemi n from every Bectlon of tiir Slate. 

The fair this year will be held early in Sep- 
lemlior, lieing a few weeks later t'liiu In IftJi’. 

THE KEENES TO CALIFORNIA 

King O Keene, proprietor of King C. Keene’* 
System of Concessions, ylth headqiiarterH in 

■ me nr Tn-s> i... . . iili. 'igo. advis.-s that lie and Mrs. Keene are 

was %e »r»rhlZ suit Imev ie 'e,;"'’ ‘'■I-, f^r a slay of 
«r,^e ^eveV are taking ahmi 

Promised for the Fair at Monticello, 
Iowa 

MoBtleello, Ta., 51ay 4.—The Jones County 
Fair Association has deiided to hold the annual 
fair thla year August 23 to 26, tnelnaive. 
The Board of Dlreetors announces that it has 
secured a Hat of attracHona that ontclaasea any 

_ _ - - _ - - _, shown in Monticello for some time. Appllcatlnna 
BC3FC of tbe word. Tbe foIIowlnK officers weii* for qiice In the pavilions have already been 

TdytngstoB, -tit.. May 3.—Dlreetors and others 
Intereated in the Sumter Ooonty Fair met here 
recently and made plana for putting on a 
fall fair that wrill Ite a real fair in every 

some riever vaudeville 
Tlila waa Mr. I.aRr«H|ue's first exposition on 

Hte Cf^at an.I he i« highly elated over Hio 
nicreaa It scored. He Ik now arrunging wlHi 
the merchanta of Pasadena for a like -how to 
open May 28 Mr. latBreqiie baa no eonrcktloiiB 
or aide-shows whatever- with his ahowa. 

ALTA, I A., FAIR 

Atta, Ta.. May 4.—Ttie Buena Vista County 
Fair wrill be held here August I.Vlft. Boy It 
Wilkeraon. secretary, has engaged King and 
hla lisnd at a feat ire. Tills la «>ne of the oldest 
and tiest fatrs in Iowa and the home town of 
r. E. Cameron, president of the Iowa .State 
ralf. 

>ng the'r new 
car an,I will tour California. They will re 
turn Eist In time to fulfill their contracts with 
Rmithern fairs. 

Mr. B's-ne states that he and Mrs. Keene 
have acquired some Is-ach Interests at Los 
Angeles and are going there to complete ar- 
rangementa for them. 

FAIR FOR VILLE PLATTE 

N-w Orleana, May 5.—The town of Vjlle 
Platte will hsTo the flrM parish fsir in Its 
history In fh loiH-r AlHio hard hit finan. iallv 
es a result of tho is-duced prices on i-otlon 
and rley last year Ihe buhineas men and farmers 

(Contlnned on page 75) 



their private car “Dallas” from Texarkana, 
Ter., and will be here until about the first 
or middle of June, as Mr, .Morjtan is busily 
engaRed in framing his No. 3 show here. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Morgan’s car is set on {irivate tracks 
heie uiiii IS a beauty fur luxuriouaucss. 

The Heart of America S*howman’s Club on 
learning of the death of William II. Dyer in 
Detroit, Mich., sent a beautiful fioral tribute. 

THE BIG 
RINKS OF 

The T'. S. A. are equipped with "Chl- 
ngo Skates." Ttiere Is a reason. 
Kconomy and upkeep is the answer. Ke- 
pairs for must makes of Skates. 

Joi; I'OKHEST IlETrUNS TO COAST 

Jec !'■ rf-t, who siwnt the past winter lik the 
East, l> iciurned to the I'acltlc Coast, stoi>piog 
oft m '^.lit I like City, I’tah, for a short time on 
his w:i.v W. st. During his stay In the East the 

k.it'-r took part in a number of races 
and l.c in-olc good a.s a rei>reacntative of the 
Pacific Ci'.iM. in n few instuncea Joe to«-d tlie 
Iua^^ t"r races with classy skaters when he was 
not in ,1 f cunditiou, und did nut cross the line 
gnj ' r. n .1 .it all times be showed that he was 
a dan.:i I % ojiionent, and he was a con> 
aleici.t n.iiior most of the time. Joe slates 
that l>c was necorded the utmost courtesy and 
he commends them for their consideralion and 
square dealing. "1 cannot rei'all one Instance 
will re I was treated ull'er than squarely aud 
hoDcrtly," he says. 

D VOKAK WITH INDU.STKIES EXPO. 

Adil.iide D'Vorak has aigneil a contract with 
the Industries Products Ekpusition as one of 
their feature attraetions and opeued the season 
sf I'larksliurg. W. ' a., we<-k of May 2, for a 
two wei ks' engagement, with two weeks to fol¬ 
low at r.iiniioiii. W. \ a. The exposition at 
Clarkiihurg is being held at Norwood Park. 

SKATING NOTE.S 

E. S. Pries (PTeezy) Is back In Rochester, N. 
V., after liaiing spent some time in the South, 
and be expects to be back lu the skating game 
before long. 

Ifae akjling rink at Capitola, Santa Cruz, Cal., 
has been opened for the season. The Sizeloviw 
family, exhibition skaters aud rink o|>cruturi, 
have taken a lliree-jear lease on the property 
and will m.ike the rink a (H rmanent amusement 
here, ciiailey SiJelovc und his three ehildren 
have a niiutalion of being real skatera and 
dunhtlei'S w.ll make gisid here. 

.SI’P,!.'!! SKATERS CIECI IT PROPOSED 

W. .\. Grace, secretary of tlie Missouri Slate 
Bcller .“ikalers’ Assoiiation, sends Hie following 
account of a meeting held in St. Louis to booat 
the roller skating game: 

At the recent cliumpiunshl!> meeting held at 
the I'ull-idium Rink, St. laiuis, the speed skaters 
held a ..ceiiiig and expressed tlie.r uiiinion ur.d 
oSi >'! luggtstluus in regard to uidifiing the 
mllcr skating game, and if possildo to shai>e 
up some sort of pro|>osltioii that will appeal to 
and be l•enefi<■lal to both the rink managers and 
the s, ei'd skaters in general. 

The bo.vs are discouraged with conditions that 
exist at the present time In the racing game. 
Tliey do Hot blamd the rink managers; not one 
woiJ of eiiiicisin was Tolei-d against them, but 
on the eoiitrary they place the blame u(iun their 
OW'D shoulders fur neglecting their chuseu pro* 
fessioD. 

To be a speed skater one mast constantly kee^J 
in condoiou. Iiut there should be something to 
encourage them to keep in condition, and that 
tumetbiiig IS engiigemeiHs. A speed skater can- 
not kee|i in condithn and he engaged in any 
other line of work, for be could not find time 
to train. .««.eod skaters are the real boosters 
for the roller skating game. It reqii.ros years 
of toil and lalKT to di velup the art of aiieetl 
skating, and it is only Just that the speed 
ikaters shi'iild be given mure recognition. Per¬ 
sonally I (ousiiler roller races as an attraction, 
the Kreaiest of all stimulators to the roller 
skating game. 

.Now 111 g.-t back to my story. After all oiiln- 
lons uT.d suggestions offered were analyzed the 
nsiilis were us follows: Ihe fair grounds to the Tri-State Fair Asso- 

Hi.I* II circuit of at lea^ eight cities be elation and the assoi-iation will make several 
rcT.i.cU, the managers to eng.Tge a team of two improvements in the building that will give 
rac4t> to represcut their r»-sp«ietlve rinks. A them more space for t.xhiblilon purposes. A 
Sell! dale shall be arranged and the raeera to 
•ppi-ar at each rink for one week, skating racea ■ 

James Patterson, of the Great Patterson 
Sli'iws, wired the entire membership of the 
Heut of American Siiow men’s Club a most cor- 
dial invitation to attend the opening of hia 
shuwa at Paola, Kan., April 26. 

Ogden and Benson, known as “The Person¬ 
ality Boys," were the extra added attraction 
at the Doric Thehater, motion picture bouse, the 
week of May 1. 'These two boys, versatile 
with the piano and voice, came direct to K. C. 
from the California ’Tlieater of Loa Angeles. 

BAND ORGANS 
OF QUALITY 

Helen Bralnenl Smith, treasurer of the Shn- 
bert Theater and secretary of the Ladles’ Aux¬ 
iliary of the Heart of America Showman’s Club, 
was one of the visitors to the Great Patterson 
Shows at Paola the week of April 26. The sea¬ 
son at the Shubert bad ended and Mrs. Smith 
had the opportunity of a little vacation, which 
she put in to advantage in Paola, staying there 
a week. 

SEND YOUR REPAIRS 
Good Bargains in Rebuilt Organs 

NORTH TONAWANDA MUS. INST. WKS, 
DEPT. OF RAND CO., INC. 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. The Kansas City Grand Ooera Company the 
week of .May 9 at the Grand Theater is the 
last attraction at this bouse this season. The 
regular shows closed with ’’.Mary Rose” May 7. 

STYLE 159. 

liundred-f')Ot addition to the bam wilt be built 
this summer so as to give accommodation for 
31.10 more head of exhibition stock. 

GREAT FREE ACT BILL 
’The Century Theater, under the able manage¬ 

ment of T'lios. L. Taafle, fiiiislied its season 
.\pril ’23 aud while closed for the summer will 

lous to become speed kings and a certain session Carthage, III., May 4.—The Hancock County redecorated and renovated, 
or time could be reserved for them, a fee to be Fair Association will have the greatest list or v. , .u . 
charged the student laeers, which would heh. to free attractions ever booked, according to ^8 
defrav the coat of the racing team Secretary Cot. Among the acts booked are closed its door May 7. Fred Waldman, the 

Wiih at least eiilit cit»s or rinks In the Wells 7nd Van, acrobats: the three Webber manager, will take a much needed rest, 
league rink managers would he assured of six- i-rls. and other well-known vaudeville artists. arrlvlTiTom Chlc.go April 30 

teen weeks of racing During that period each FAIR NOTES an*! I® visiting Stanley L. Choy here for a few 
team would sliow twice at each riiik. giving , days before going into vaudeville. 
Hie roller fans an opporliinlty of seeing different 
racers each week. The scoring would be on the The way J. Saunders Gordon, of the North 
pi,lilt system. American Fireworks Co., is stepping about the 

The rink managers, after engaging their country his spectacles are going to be seen at a 
teams, could make up a program for the entire lot of the big fairs of the country this year, 
aeasun. the open dales being filled in with mas- Probably no man in the business knows more 
qneradcs, fanc.v skating exhibitions, etc. A fee fair secretaries than Mr. Gordon, who has been 
would be charged each rink manager holding selling fireworks for more than a quarter of a 
a franchise in the league, the fund thus created century—and is a young man yet. 
to bo used for publicity purposes, etc. aicv-ree 

Under present condition? it takes quite a bit of • PARK NOT^S 
money to stage a meet, but with t. e rinks or- (Continued from page 71) 
ganized it would be possible to realize Just as advertising. Motion picture girls, a “Girl of 
much profit with about one-sixth the present jiygtery” and other features were used. The 
cost. It would also help to booet the roller g^ow served to augment the attendance at the 
skutiof? game in general. , « , . various beaeh and park features found at Venice. 

Those who attended the meeting In St. Louis jhp vegujt injuries said to have been 
were Roland Cionl, Jack Woodworth, Jackson gnjtained by a child while a passenger in an 
Clarke, Eddie Krahn, Hogarth Colston, Charlie ..qu jiill” boat at East Lake Park. Birming, 
U ilfion, Kodney Teters, Olive Walters, Roy ham, Ala., the city of Birmingham, which owns 
B.d'jury. Albert Cookson. Jr., Jimmie Flemming, j,, ^^k. faces two suits for damages filed by 
G. W. I’eters, Sr., and W. A. Grace. child and its father. 

CAID er\D v/ii I e di attc Louis Bopp, famous park showman of Revere 
rMln rUK VILLc KLAI I b Reach, Mass., is back home from a winter vaca- 

(Conlinued from page 74) tion in St. Petersburg, Fla. He operates the 
at« bending every effort to make this fair *’Bodgem” as one of hi^s new features for this 
A success. Permanent officers of the aseocia- season at Revere. On his trip north he visited 
tion will be el.«cied M.iy 4 and in the meantime a number of amusement resorts and parks in and 
Luke Bordelon has been appointed temporary around New lork. , , . ^ 
chairman to look after the affairs of the new Island ' ilia, on Catalina Island, opened for 
association. ^ summer season May I. Tliis year it re- 

Rar Smith, one of nur weekly visitors during 
the winter, came in May 2 to say "howdy.” 
Mr. ^Ith is the niauiat with A. D. (Red) 
Murray’s girl show on the Con T. Kennedy 
Shows. 

The Con T. Kennedy Shows pulled into town 
May 1 and on scbeduloii time opened for the 
week of May 2 at 19th and Woodland ave. 
We were sure glad to see all of those connected 
vvlth these shows, for during their winter in 
Kansas City we learned to know and like 
them sll. The Kennedy Shows were guests of 
hoa>r at a party and dance given for them 
by the Heart of America Showman’s Club, 
Thursday evening. May 5, at the Coates House. 

The Slegrist & Silbon Shows made their bow 
to the stiow world Auril 30 and spent the 
following week In Greater Ka sas City, on their 
Arniourdale location. This is a Kansas City 
made show and its first season. Naturally 
we take an intercut In Its success and feel 
assured it is bound to come. Tbe route from 
ber-i is eastward into Indiana and Pennsyl- 
rania. 

Margaret Eohard, young Kansas City author, 
wrote the one-act tabloid which A1 and Ig)le 
Bridges with the Hi Jinks Musical Comedy 
Company used at the Empress ’Theater the 
week of May 2. It is entitled "Juft Us Twins” 
and proved especially suitable to the Bridges 
(brotlier and sister). 

Miss Echard is a prolific writer and this 
past winter the Bridges with Hieir musical 
company used several of her productions. She 
and her mother and father leave here May 
9 for Califortiia. wiiere Miss EcCiard will 
write playlets, one-act sketches, scenarios a^ 
longer dramas. 

KANSAS CITY The Lathams, aeriallsts, after spending a 
f«w da.vs here, left May 1 for Elkhart, lad., to 
Join the Casselman Shows. 

Home Phone, Harrison 3657, 1117 Commerce Bldg, 

M. G. Heim, owner of Electric Park, arrived go into the sawdust ring, he Just “naturally ■••• rwo. 
In the city about the middle of April. I.»klig bad to look up The Billboard offlee.” .Mr. 
fit and line, and when we see him on the Raschetta is a brother-in-law of lue famous Lewis Sa 
street and speak of the park, he just smiles Pete Arnesen. to tell use 
and says: "Just wait until the opening. We - vaudeville e 
are going to have some real surprises this Fa'rmount Park is “primping tip” for the big visit in Gai 
seavon.” Mr. Heim spent the winter in Cali- opening May 15. This is the paik 8am Ben and then ei 
fornia and on the Florida Coast indulging in janiln ciierates as manager aud the one whose Amusement 
bis favorite pastime or sport, fishing. He is amusements and fun fcalutres are known every- tSanner is a 
a great angler, nearly always catching what where as among the best. 
he goes after. Electric d’ark is scheduled -, r. powell 
to open May 21. P. W. Deems will have the penny arcade at follows: ••<)i 

- — Faimw'unt I’ark and “migrated” out there and a teal 
Albert ('iiase was a call< r at our offlee the April 2.s. He will have his home right in the ti,e Walter 

last of Ai'rll .and told us he had been engaged park, occupying one of the cottages. ly hUpping 
for the hand with the .siegrist & Slllion Shows, - , slv-ear g 
which ppi-ned in Kansas City. Kan., April 30. Lucy Mallory, manager of the Dpera Horse riymb wsj 
Mr. Ch.Tse was with Howe’s Great London Shows at Paola, Kan., Is a most charming Indy to 
last year. meet. We bad this pleasure on the occasion 

■ of our trip to Paola April 26 to attend the open- 
Joe Rhoades, last season with one of the ing there of the Great Patterson Shows Miss 

Duhinsky shows, arrived in Hie city about Mallory knows Hie right kind of pr^uctlons to 
the middle of April, and began making ar- offer her audiences and chooses the best adapted 
rangenients for this year. I® As a result her rangenunis tor inis year. known as a place to see good 

Bessie Ix>» Tlbldla has refir-d from the road Allows, 
for the summer and is now managing the 
Sterling Ib'iel at CIO Walnut street for L. Mrs. Belle Marshall Is a recent comer to 
B. Wesaelinan, who has gone to Nebraska to Kansas Cit.v we are glad to welcome. She Is 
open bis tent ahow. the widow of William Marshall, who was so 

-- well known for the excellent "diner” he al- 
.. . — , 1 r- 1 II ways had with the C. A. Wortham Shows. 

Mr. and Mis. I- B Measelman left -'pv'i Mrs. Marshall always went together 
26 for Bloomington. Neb., where ihcv ^ *’'-® with s'lme one of these famous organizations, 
rehearsils for the 19-1 tent seawm Mr. \xess<-i- M.srsliall is in Kansas City pending 
man sava he hna a mighty good show ana sime deeislon for this summer. She was formerly 
exceptionally good plays. , recognized dacseuse. 

JKm U Your rink is not 
m fiUlv equipped 
M without the best 

miff Kk.Tte made— 
V RICHARDSON'S. 

Send for Catalog 
'•eHtROSON BALL BEARING SKATE CO.. 

1909 Balmont Ave.. CMrifS 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE 
FOLKS 

(Continued from page 45) 

Affairs.” It is the work of a colored east, and 

is being offered to tbe general public. Edgar 

Long is the promoter. Cleveland bankers are 

said to be backing the entenirise. 

The special midnight performances at the 

Lyric, New Orleans, for whites ouly, has given 

rise to disturbani es. Whether from blacks, who 

resent their exclusion from this performance, or 

whites, who want to show disapproval of Negro 

H. Tlbbil? has resigned as ngent for Wra. B. Brown, of Wortham’s World’s Best shows to a white audience, dispatches do not 
le-Mason I’layers and is new in tl.e Shows, arrived in K. C. from Callforni.a April tell 
a.ing three g.ssl meals a day at the W leaving the shows there, and was a vnller p. g. I,owery and a band of fifteen have 
Hotel.’ lit this offlee. .Mr. Brown, being undecided ’“*• ’ ' 

— iitHHit hls mov»>m*‘nT», jiJn’t know juat how KinsUng show. While wintering 
Uanfli^ttn. aeriallat, formerly !n the long he would be here. at his Cleveland home V. O. organized and in- 
uslness, but wlio has been out of it fur -- . v . sirucled a local band. The Silver Seal, composed 

eight years, was an interesting caller Mr. and Mrs. J Doug. Morgan of the shows ... # 
offlee. As he has decided to once n>ore of this name arrived In the city April 25 in es;'lu8ively or women. 

SKATES FOR SALE 
l.SOO p.Tlr.s stH'ond-hand Kink Skates, 
in itnod eomlition. Fibre rollers. Cjhi 
no noon. 

MADISON GARDENS, 
2560 Madison Street, Chicago. 



OO^JBLE. POINT 
PAT.' OprLICD 

DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER. 
Hory 50 B»l- 

loon*. P«r (TOM. 

60 TlMTy Oti, 
8 ■uurtrd colon. 
53.10 per iroM. 

Urory Ou 
Pure (lum Trano- 
pormt. 6 aaaort- 
ed cariori P«r 

/ Tranainrent 0«a 
Btll'Mina. For 

CTOM .• .54.25 
70 Hoary Qm Balloona Per 

Cro^a .4.25 
70 Ileary Patriotic. 2'color. 

Per arost .4.75 
90 Hrary Gao, 6 asaiirtad 

color*. Per grnar. 9.25 
Krwpio Balkxma Prr crow 8.00 
Extra Larie Stic. Prr doa.. 1.25 
125 Larae Watrnne laia, Hlth 

red allc« on top. with 
ralrr*. i>rT frjaa.7.00 

C5 Largo Alrahlp. 25 In. 

long. Per gt'’*'     JJ® 
Largo Mananorh }<4ua»ker*. Per groeo.A50 
4t> SquavAkflTl. r»*r CTO* .J W 
BtuMxe SquAwkfTt. Vtt ftom. ••.•••• •.3.25 
60 }^iii6vvkpr». lofif niFWthplfc®. Fw crots.4.00 
Ballnoo Rtlcka. ocleet atoA. Per groos. .M 
27-ln. Foutenlr Wtiipo. Per groaa.4.10 
SO-ln. P.c*uty Whip#. Tw gr^.J#® 
33 In Beauty WTil?*. Per ftoa*.7.00 
401n. Beauty Whipo. Pea groa-r.AOO 
Inllatora for Toy Ualloona. Each.7.00 
3'lylng Blrda Prr srosa.^.4.50 

MECHANJCAL^^RUN- 

Each ore guaranteed to I 
K.rk. 54.50 per Groaa. I ■:' 

Cataloo Free. 25*'. 

BIG SPECIALS FOR KNIFE WORKERS 
ASSORTMENT No. 1 

Conalatlnc of 1 Urge Roarwot^ 
Handle Knife with ahacklra. w~ 
Inch blade; 1 Metal Handle 
Easy Opener Knife. 1 Alrtal 
Handle, highly flnlahrd and 
polished bUde. 3 Knlrrs to 

By GASOLINE BILL BAKER 

nave you ever thought of how many things 
the i>itrhmac iiax to be thankful for, along 
with whatever grlivancea he haa or Imagines? 
The light ride greatly aids in brightening up 
file sliadowB. aaaortmeoL FRESH 

STOCK 
BEAUTI¬ 

FUL 
COLORS 

ASSORTMENT No. 2 One of the lads kicks In: ‘‘Eldorado. Ark.— 
IVnniati'jQ l?2d. l!i2t, SO.nOO—oil. Mike 
Paulsun, with oil sheet and oil maps; Ritter, 
with pens; l{utle<1ge, with gllmt. all made 
th-i spot the same week and were getting 
giK'd •mun'.” 

roniUUng of 1 R-isewood Handle Jack 
Knife, 4-Inch LUdr; 1 Bosewood Handle 
Single Bolster, 2 blades; 1 Stag Handir, 
single boUter, 2H-lncb blade; 1 B<i»r»ooil 
Handle, easy opener, 2Vi-lncta blade; 1 
Ihine Handle, ^ngle bnlater; 2t4-brarket 
knife. This assortment la a ready money 
getter. Better act quick and send your 
order today. 

Price, Per Gross, $21.00 

ALL 
ORDERS 
SHIPPED 

SAME 
DAY 

ASSORTMENT No. 3 
ConilsUng of 4 BIO JACK l^NIVES. single 
bolster, 4-Inch bUdea, highly poUaheJ, 
roMwood handle* 

Price, Per Gross, $27.00 

One of the bo.va pulls it from the Coast that 
condiiiona there at present are bunk—or punk 
—riiher way it fit* heat, for the boys. At 
Tacoma, It la Mid. the lads are just about 
getting by, while In Seattle only »be windows 
are open. 

'Tis eala “Shp” Paulson, the veteran leaf 
purveyor, retiort^ that a month's work In the 
Texas oil oampa gave him the largest bu« nr.s 
in .lx month*' straight operation and opined 
that Texas la still all to the velvet, provided 
one lays off the cotton towna. 

WHIPS and BALLOONS 

Hairy Maler* recently said that trip of 
his to PriiKo was simply won-dei'-fuk and 
that be had a big time driving bark in hia 
new car, with his side kick, Joe E< ker, and 
both were glad to again hit oP Broadway, wheie 
the lights rontlBue shining brightly and in 
the ‘Tlig Burg," in which he and Kcker were 
having g<v.d rcaulta with the demonstrationa of 
•‘Inkograph" pencHa. 

“Yiddle'’ Gameiaer, the energetic aid spir¬ 
ited demonstrator of tieforma, la reported aa 
being among the boys and the natives of the 
Parifle Northwest, but not overjabilant at 
prospects for big business. Well, yoa’H have 
to hand it to "Yiddle," he knows both how to 
demonstrate and when to work for the heat 
results and it's a bet that he will t.ot remain 
in those diggings any great length of time 
unless—but that's hia own business. 

^LLOOf^i, 
R.N.7485—Vo. to mra. Rauad Squawk- 

er or Whiitlin* Balloon. Assorted 
colors. Utie-plfcr good quality rub¬ 
ber. Per Grass.53.00 

R.N.7488—Aa above, 60 mm. Per 
Grass .4.65 

R.N.5898—Lang Jusibc Sauawker Bal- 
losnt. Assorted colors; wood stem. 
Per Gross .7.50 

5914—Whl*. 33 Inches long; red. white 
end blue paper handle; kKjp end and 
tassel tip. Per Grots.4.00 

5917—tO-lseh Whi*. covered handles, 
5-lnch kv'p end snapier. Per Gross.. 8.25 

YALE R’JBBER COMPANY, 
282 Breono Stroot 

R.N.513—Seamless Uur-Plece Gat Bah 
loons, extra heavy para rubber. As¬ 
sorted colors. Pries, par Grots... 

R.N.25I3—60 centimeters. Per Grots., 
R.N. 512—70 centlroeters. Per Grots., 

BACK 
COLLAR 
BUTTON •M U p pat 

Uke... , V -yi I I 
ptTLEX FKONr COLLAR BIT- i 
TON SET IS IN A CLASS BY 
ITSELF. A new lnvrntl<m of my ^ 
own that has got the world beat 
Sample Set. both Front and Back 
Uutioua. 25c. ’ 

Get ’Em Where They're Made 
J. S. MEAD, Mftr., 4 W. Coital St., CiRCtRiiati, 0. 

.N.518—Belgian Squawker Balloon, 
assorted eulois: small size. Par Gross.$1.50 
.N.5I9—As above; medium size. Per 
Gross .2.25 

I.N.520—At above; Urfer aize. Per 
Grots .3.25 

1.N.1520—.\a above; extoa laria size. 
Per Gross.4.00 

From ColorjdT—Sojic of the boyo oeen aronnd 
Tlenvrr, and it’s tough (Colorado 1* tough; 
Wyoming coal raiirps all working but two days 
a week; too m.inv coup«>D girls and vole* 
workeni; udvicc to aheelwritera: Stay where you 
are known for the next three months—D. B ): 
l>r. Hairis and wife, medhlne; Dr. Rons. me<H- 
clne; Heincy, med.; "Spot" Alenander and wife, 
me.l ; .Mien. p*-eler« and peiin. Sheet wrilern 
In Denver were IT. Tenney, Don Blea. ‘‘Falhcr" 
Heck, Denver Purns. Ed Biadlcy. "Millionaire 
Jack,** ‘Spike" Crr*8a, A. G. Goldberg, L. Law¬ 
ler—Calitorniq was well represented. 

I BALLOON RATTAN STICKS, 
I Made special rattan stock, 
I Per Gross, 40c 

I HAVE YOU RECEIVED OUR LATEST CATALOG No. 32? 
^ 25 per cent deposit required on all C. O. D. orders. 

Estsbllshwd 1889. OVER THIRTY YEARS OF SQUARE DEALING. 

NOTE OUR NEW ADDRESS 

536-538 BROADWAY, 
Near Spring St. NEW YORK CITY, 

NEEDLE WORKERS 
C. n. Raker, of noveltlev fame, ‘‘aqulrtn a 

Ill'.lc gasoline,'* as Edw Williams aaya, from 
Milwaukee, to liven op t'ne boys’ flame: ‘‘l.,eft 
old Chicago some time ago and tan into a 
dandy (?) blizzard th.it tied me U|> for a week 
in Kenosha, Wis. Found bis Ma.vcrieta very 
hoatiln (here, so reached here about two weeka 
ago Some of the liumeciiuids |,re<lirted poor 
picking here for me, I bed the beat Saturday 

(Continued on page 7S) 

PItchmera and Demonstrators—The flashiest on the market 
The needle (with two point*. The king of them all, 

Packed separately, one to etrb box. JlcmnCTamlng Auto*. Trunk*. Band Luggaa*. 
rtc., by (taii>rrr method la the blggoat paylna 
business of Iba day. Great demand; no ezporlcDos 
necMsary. Over 50 styles, itieo and color* to telset 
fiom. Catalog showing daalgug In aaet oel- 
ois and full particular* fr**. 

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD, OHIO 

are getting the Big Play. Tha following for 
Immedlata Delivery. 

.. F-l Leaf her Bill- 
beokt. SPECIAL. AMBERINE COMBS ft M p Ml V O send for our new Clocfc 

HlatlV I ^ Medallion samp Iw 
^ ^ Greatest felling norelty 

ever made. SteRa nn sight from 53.98 up. 
Cost you 52. The rioefc It guaranteed Made 
from any photograph 52.00 and 53.00 proflt 
on every vale. Send for one at once and 
start making money fast. Phnto medalllona. 
plvito b'lttona. photo lewelry. GIBSON 
PHOTO JEWELRY CO.. 508 Grav*aa*4 Ava.. 
Brooklyn, Ntw York. 

MPor Grots. 
Begular price, $38. 
532 and $30 per grou. 

Theio Billbooks ara 
made of Genuine 
leather, atoirted 
gralna. NO. 8 BILL- 
BOOKS MADE OF 
AUTO LEATHER. 
$13.50 PER GROSS. 
SAMPLE. 30c. 

N. GOLDSMITH & BROTHER 
180 North Wolla Stroot. CHICAGO. ILL. 

OUR NEW PRICES ARE READY 
Buy olrcct from the Victory Comb A Novelty 
Co. The only unbreakable Comb on the 5Iar- 
keL Tou cannot break tbeai. no matter how 
thorougtily demonatiated. Hend 51.25 fot As¬ 
sorted Set of Samples, prepaid.. 

221 Fourth Avenue, NEW YORK VICTORY COMB &. NOVELTY CO 

MR. DEMONSTRATOR OR STREETMAN CAN MAKE MONEY 
WITH OUR SCENTED 

SACHET PACKETS 
Price $1.86 Per Groaa, Pre- 

I paid. 10 Gross $1.65 Por Gross 

Deposit required on C 0.0. Orders 
Sond for Samplo. 

rpT e4 BEDFORD ST. 
LAI IMEW YORK. 

I originated this Button package and knew it would tell. 1 
getting tl>e money. 3 new packages, 515.00. $18.00 and 521.00. 
Fountain Pens.' 

^ Q KELLEY f) 
O SPECIALTY ^ 

Ihj J1 and M Ann St., 

Aincm^ MenThisIsYourChance 
Make big ronoey locating ag'-nta. 

II Act at lair reiweienlatlve Art'rl, 
** eellt beet on dimanstratioD. Vrvv 

I senvatlonal. Run irtth breken 
J L pluga It roaki>s them buy. Ymir 
I (, JI l-ropoelllon to |iMa|i«ctt to *'«id 

they ran not refure. Sign thi-ra 
\ ‘iniver Ihe g'»«lv. tee 

I I I call ayatero. Plenly will want it. 
y ]jj Run your car *m vlivet coeuepa, 
fe=-gi| Crowd catbrra. NuN said. Don’t 

delay, fair, are rorung. Writs 
_ , ft* our lUKva. priipualticai 
Sample, koa - _ 

A- C. MFG. CO. 
ISI 8. DMtlsil St, BHflale, N. V. klentinn Btllbnard. 

Pearl Back Duylex. E 1 Snap Liaka. 

SLOT MACHINES K'B^Si:*dS:: 
c'.« .lark P.tv, Pin Machines alway- In afork. 
PRrMIIIM RntDnC H<ank llnarda. Cigar Boardt. rncmiUrn DUAnUO ^r nig Iwrgalna at all tliaea. 

Write for Catalogue 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO., 
709 North 7th SIraat, PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

JUST OUT—SELLING FAST 
AGENTS, De'imiiistratora. Houae-to-Houae Ctnvaiaera, both 
Wumeo and Xlen The E-Z Art Needle it the moat practical 
needle out Just think, you can do FRENCH KNOT BRAID¬ 
ING, CHAIN STITCH, no ohanglng the rire<lle, no wire. 8o 
Simple even a rlillil can operate IL Wlthont a doubt tha 
liest and quickest teller cuL Kaeh needle packed In a Ins 
with InatruetUNis. A big $1.00 seller Only 515.00 *er Hun¬ 
dred. 8ani,>le, 5t)e. Better send 51.00 for azMita' cumplete 
working ouiflt consisting of one full alse pillow u>p. tinted 
In oolort, hoops, sample of each thread. Work ttart;.d abowa 
bow you do the wurk. 

E-Z ART NEEDLE e0„ 417 N. Ckrii SL, Cbietts. II. 

Gomlyear Mfg. C4>.. 2(5R Goodyear Bldg., Kanttt 
City. Mo., It making an offer to sand a handtuma 
raincoat freg to ong paraon in each locality who will 
show and raoommanil It to frlaDdg . If you want SM 
srrlta today. 

for llvo man la aaeb town over 5,000. Write CA- 
MIlJiA, Bos 155^ DalU*. TasaA 

Awmcmaac 

i ■u 
1 hHHHHH 



[[ MCDCO 

I Cuticle 
[ SOAP 
I MCDICINAL 

roarr 

p«ici 

MlDlO 

Cuticle 
SOAP 

rOR CONCESSIONAIRES,SHEET 
WRITERS, CREW MANAGERS 

Vi’o show only a few of our GREAT COIN-COAXERS. All 
classes of Hillboard readers have made big money for the past 
Hfteen years with our clever assortments. Nothing gets the 
women’s attention like a display of Toilet Goods. They do love 
to DO Id. UP. They also love a bargain and to get something 
for nothing. These female vanities are played upon in the spiels 
used in selling or giving away these packages. THE BIG 
SPRING KUSH IS ON. Big orders already rolling in. Men 
reporting wonderful sales. No SOB stuff about hard times when 
you offer our attractive, flashy assortments, that contain im¬ 
proved quality goods over what we were able to furnish during 
the war period. 

COSTS YOU 

Here Is Lucky ’Leven, King of Combinations. 
The phenomenal seller for the past 12 years. Still going strong. 
A $3.35 store value for eleven articles, costs you 70c; you sell 
for $1.60. Over lOO^c profit. Don’t be satisfied w’ith a measly 
25^ or 50% profit. Why, that’s nothing for a live wire. Lino up 
with Davis and make 100% to 200% profit. Don’t pike along 
with one-horse propositions. Davis needs 600 live wires quick, 
who want to make real money. Here is your chance to make 
big money—he independent—have a business of your own. Get 
busy now with the hottest selling, biggest repeating line now 
on tho market. 

Great Special Offer To Billboard Readers 
For a limited time only, for the small sum of SIO.OO we will send you three full sized boxes of Lucky ’ll, Queen 

Quality, My Lady’s Favorite, Winning “7,” “Royal Flush,” Bonanza. Think of it! 18 BOXES—135 FULL SIZE 
DRUG STORE ARTICLES—all for the price of SIO.OO. You .sell for $27.30 and make $17.30 profit. You can order Bany quantity you want to start. If your order is for $10.00 or more, we will give you 

Free 10% extra in goods to reward your quick action. Send coupon today! 
> SiMclal D)M.untt far Cmw 

COSTS YOU 
SELLS FOR *1.25. 

COSTS Y0U'»'^® 
SELLS FOR 78.. 

COSTS YOU 
SELLS FOR $1.78. 

COSTS YOU '3' 
SELLS FOR 75c. ROYAL FLUSH' MY LADY’S FAVORITE UlU ^ 

Mail Coupon Today USE THIS ^tPon COUPON FOR YOUR ORDER 
3 Gentlemen—Enclosed find SIO.OO, for which send me Gentlemen—Enclosed find SIO.OO, for which send me same day as received 3 Ixixes each 

of My Lady’s Favorite, Lucky ’ll. Queen Quality, Winning “7,” Bonanza and Royal Flush, 
which I can sell for S-7.30, making S17.30 profit. OR Semi me the following with 10% extra 

goods free as per otTer. E. M. DAVIS CO., Dept. S825, 
.Boxes My Lady Favorites. <5' $1.25...$. 1305 Cirroll Av6., ChlcISO. 

.Quality. 7!.c.$. express quick to I 

.Boxes Lucky ’ll. h 70c.$. 

.Boxes Winning 7, (S' 50c.$. Name----- 

.Boxes Roval Flush, Cd 35c.$. ,, 
Addresa. 

.Boxes Bonanza, (d 30c.$. 

Total.$. Town..-.State. 

Don’t wait another minute. Send sample 
order today Send $10.00 for 3 eacli of tlie 6 
packages shown licrc. You get not only the 
quantity price, but a saving of over 10% on 
this QUICK ACTION COUl’ON. Or you can 
order any quantity you want to start, and if 
order is for $10 or more, will give you 10''.' 
extra in goods to reward your cjuick decision 
and action. Act now I 

D(pL902S, ia05Cma*«t., CMato, 18. 

MUm w ..-.j 



UntirftaKabI c 

PIPES THE WORLD'S GREATEST SENSATION. 
LANZI-DANERAENTI'S DAZZLING, 8PAI 

LING Carnival 

Concessionaires 

Window Workers 

Demonstrators 

Street Salesmen 

Salesboard Men 

(Cuntiniifd fr<>iu *1^) 

1 ever w<irke<l and Hip p.-ppk followlDK baa 
been uiiRbt^ good. Tlip wpaihrr has tiirui-d 
very f'lM, but rondltiona look o. k. lo me. 
Ore his to bustle In these times. Met I>oo 
Kovner, with oil; Doc Golda'ein, with corn 
di'pe, niid Frazier, with soap, and looking 
proaiiercus Eipect to stay here about thr-e 
more Meeks, then up to Minneapolis. Next 
fall will drop into Cinry If my 'lizzie' holds 
up that long Some roads up here—made a 
horse show yesterday (May 4) and did eighteen 
miles in 2 i-2, and made the pitch in a nice 
rain, hut under a Urge abed and with quite 
an audience, loo.** 

WHAT IS ITT MALE OR FEMALE! 
Magno-Wave will tell you. Will an egg be a hen or 
rooster before hatching? Ask Magno~Wave. Easy 
demonstration. Sells on sight. Try It over hand¬ 
writing. 

New York City Distributors: 

Rofailc st B. Shackman & Co., SOI Broadway 
ncidllb ai strobel 4 Wilken Co., H-« W. 2Jd 

Jacob HoKz, 171 Canal St. 
Owens Kreiser Co., ]1 E. 17tli 

' Ay won Toy 4 Novelty Corp.,4S4 B’way 

itune 

aruflcial 
lUhta required 

th^ luii- 

daylliht 
dirknen— 

every atone tull 
the real dlt< 

ovnil kick and 
Every 

atone flaahvi 
the 

FANCY TIFFANY. hUie and violet 
Na. 3002. <■«>■»• They get 

$1.50 asr Doi.: SlS.OOasrCr. too the teal 
noiiev 

GUARANTEED THE WORLD'S GREATEST 
WHITE STONE. 

Ex peri* 
ments and 
Directions 

in each 
Box 

One fellow says he does not like glyesMayv. 
and anuther saya he is as much against doublet. 
What's the answer? Bazaar Promoters 

Now, just who has the pniper system? Don't 
all speak at the tame time—or is it that dif¬ 
ferent workers need individual systems? 

C. n. Lane postcards from Waliasb. Ind., that 
it was impoftible for him to Join the Decker 
Medicine Show the recently atated he intended 
to) on account of bla wife taking leriuualy 111. 

Charles 11, W. Ilelniaii Mas in Cinry on May 2 
and .T, trailing the llai^nheck Wallace Circus 
with, balloons. Charles tried for a reader in 
Norwood, but bis efforts were nix, so he worked 
a sneak and got by nieely. He had l>een out of 
the game a few years, until last winter, when 
he woiked the kid’s delight thalloons) in .New 
Orleana. Said he intended playing vritb circuses 
all summer. 

READY FOR 1921 KRAUTH and REED 
I maerters—Maaufacturera—WhaltsalM'i. 

III9-20-2I MtMnie Teaipls. CHICi 
Anisrra’v Lirant Whits Staas Dsalvrt. 

Put and Take Tops. Dozen. 80c. eroas .. 
Kitra Heavy 70 C. M. Trai.ai.sreiit C.ia liallouiia. Uross. 
Heavy 00 C. M. Oas Hallo.iiis. (Jrosa . 
Heavy 60 O M Air liallooiis. flroaa. . 
Kalloon Slicks Cross ... 
Number 0 Halls. Grois . . 
Number 5 Balls. Gross . 
Whips. Gross . . 
SquaMkers, Sanitary Stems. Gross. . 
CraMlina Mice Gross . 
Asst Cra»ling Bucs. Gross . 
Celluloid Dull BadzeS. Gross .. . . . 
Celluloid Doll Badges, with ikittles arid Diapr'r. 

THAT’S WHAT YOU.MAKE 
TRANSFERRING DECALCOMANIA ^ 

MONOGRAMS ON AUTOS. 
ENery motorist wanta hit car monocramed An tz- 
tlst chtrtes $5 00 and can’t do aa good work as you 

down Xr^SicS!' Vr®r°e or^’au"me“ ^ 
w*"^!** ii°ii * *** mail order busineaa up patnta or lihorloui hand lettering. Every- ZA 
lark Falla tv\is,) way, and reiMirta everything thing ready to go to vrotk; alia cticultra. full 
coming along fine. Incidentally Henry haa been InstrurtUins. etc, free. Write for FYee gam- ^ V 

FLASH and SLUM 
No. 2283—Picture Brooch. Gross .. . 
No. 2520—Jewelry Slum .Sssortm<sit. Gross... 
No. 2205—Blue Bird BtoiH-li, tinsel wliiga Gross. .... 
Nickel Plated Cizarette Cases. Dozen.75c, $1.00 
Fancy Metal Purses Dozen .$1.25 
Gilt Jewel Cases. Dozen .$1.25, $2.15, $3.00, $3.50, $7.50, $9.00 
No. 4087—Gill Slipper I’m Cushion. Dozen . 
No. 4089—Gilt Asst Animal I’m Cushion. Dozen . 
No. 6001—ilen'a Open Face Gill Watcii. Silver Dial. Each. 
No. 6000-Men’s IVuvn Face Nickel Watcii, White Dial. Each. 
No. 4666—.Small Desk Clock. Hnin-grade movement. Each. 
No. 4660--Dice Clock. Hign-grade movement Each . 
No. 4863—Hlgn-Grade Alarm Clock, Siiicle Beil. Each. 
No. 6012—Ladles' No. 6-Size Gilt Bracelet Watch in Case. Each. 
No. 5050—Chinese Baskets, ornamented, nest of fire. 

25% deposit required wlln all C. O. D orders Postage with Parcel Post ordera 
Our new catalog. It U now ready. Send for jour cxipy. it's free. 

Word comes from St. Louis that Doc Rich* 
ardson's hopes have been given a tetback, at the 
hoys around the Iji Salle have quit playing 
"stud’* and changed to ’’pinochle’*—which will 
force Doc to open bia aeaaun four weeks earlier 
than intended. Now, let's see: Wonder who's 
the gang at the La Salle just now? There'a 
Doc Russell, with his long and lieautiful gray 
hair; Doe Sage, who urgea the hoys to falsify 
and believe them; Doe Burns, of the oil mob; 
ilarry Riley, the razor king (who generally 
works on a comer without fear of contradiction), 
and—who else? William, you stay away from 
that bunch! 

ED. HAHN (He Treats You Right) 

222 West Madison Street, .... Chicago, III 
money fetter. Drerybody li 
pUyinc with thrm. 

THE LATEST CRAZE. 
Comes In tMortrd colora and tsll- 

Ing Uke wild fire at 25e. 

$9.00 Per Gross; 80c Per Dozen. 
50% depoflt required on ail C. O. D. ordrra 

All charges paid when caati with order. 
Sampts, Portpald, 25o. 

Manufactured By 

PRAIRIE SPECIALTY CO., 
4404 PRAIRIE AYE.. • CHICAGO, ILL. 

Orders filled same day receieed. 

Hear that two fellows landed in Ogden, Utah, 
and insisted on working one of the narrowest 
streets in town, and there were four or five 
behind them, all working at the same time. The 
fellows in front worked high, got a big tip, 
blocked the street and traffic and—lowie, for the 
whole bunch! Understand there was another 
street and close by; wide and just as good a 
spot, which some of them or all—if they wanted 
to bunch—could have used to much better ad¬ 
vantage. But, anyway, 'tis said the weather 
around Ogden haa been horrible, and the town 
has been practically closed. Bat, outside of 
that, it's «. k.. eh? 

NEW 

PRICE LIST 
00 holes-.12 1000 boles.. 
;00 “ .20 1200 “ _ 

;00 " .27 1500 " _ 
iOO “ .32 2000 “ .... 
m “ .40 2500 *' .... 
m “ .45 3000 “ .... 
'00 “ .49 3600 *• .... 
»0 “  56 4000 " .... 2 
Add 10% U. 8. ExciM Tax ta aboya grlMt. 

STANDARD SIZES 

ARE THE BEST 
Special number system. Never be¬ 
fore used. Special Candy Boards. 
Large headings. Checkered fronts. nity use inferior Swig, 

when you can obtala 
slightly used Wslt- 
hams. Elgins. Howard. 

lUnultona Rockford. 
Ilznipden, etc.? 

Writs far ariosi, ads. 

Get our prlcss ot 

Fountain Pens aad 
other Spectattlei foa 

streetmen. 

Doc Les Williams is heard from. He’s In In- 
diana, and reporta busineaa fine, and further 
states as follows: ’‘Spent the winter in Florida 
and visited Cuba with my boyhood friend, T. 
A. Smith, and bis loyal little wife. Nettle; also 
my wife and Tom (Red) Dean, the b<iy with a 
thousand songs; the comedian that holds the 
crowds. 'Will be next in Indlanaiiplis (now at 
Shelbyvllle), then to Chicago for the summer.” 
Doe's letter reminds us that there is also aome 
mighty good music contained in the efforts of 
some of the mentioned party; fur instance. Dean 
—with bis saxophone—and Mrs. Williams (Ale- 
thea)—with her piano-accordion—can sure ‘'kick 
’em a flip.” 

LOOK LOOK 
Chas. J. MacNilly 

21-23 Ann StrMt, 

HEW YORK CITY. 

(SELF-FILLING INK-PENCIL.) 

LEGAL EVERYWHERE 
Opt rates wliere other 
•timulatc.rs cannot. MID¬ 
GET eo-ts $.6.00 each, 
brings $Ui0. Sump y»ur 
owTi premiums or we can 
The latest! The anap- 
plval! Brat fur Cazoly 
Slid yfdan. It peps up 
ilrad trrritoryl It lelll 
’em! Presto! Cash f"r 
vLtw stock. Both eiiJi 
of Upe la wnrketl. 

SQUARE DEAL CO.. 

NON-LEAKABLE. SELF-FILLER. ATTRACTIVE. 

ICany featurra lo oompariion with common Fountain Pom. Made of Bamtieo. Very Ught la watghl 
Durable. Will make carbon oopiel. Wonderful Novelty Pen. Biggest wuuier of year. 

Jobber! and Whnietalera write for particu- i Agents and SalMmen, this it a big money 
isra There is big pruLL Many terrltorlei atiH I maker for yuu. Send $L00 for samples snd parUc- 
open. ' uiaii. 

INUBUSH, HIKIDA & COMPANY, '»• *«"“• 

SMttle. Waak. 1421 2(1(1 Avenue, Nsrth, OUR NEW LINE OF COMBS NOW READY 

Big Money Getter 
PISTOL FAN 

ATTRACTIVE GROSS LOT PRICES. Sells at Sight 
samrle: 15c 

WilsoH-Lawrence Co., in n. 7th st., Philadelphia, Pa. CLOSED 
Jay Poland, be of the “Crazy Irishman” so¬ 

briquet, writes: *‘I left the I.ewta Henderson 
Mrty at MnsratlDe, la., on April 17, and the fol- 
iowl^ day-opened In Cbelsea, Mlcb., with tbo MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOAED 



A “Gold Mine” for AGENTS! 
THE PERFECT INK PENCIL 

Sitisliction Guaraiteed 
Bii m a n r adranUcM OTer i 
a Fountain Fen and m 
takrt tiie pUre of pen and A 
pencil combined. It can't K 
leak. Carriril flat or upaidc ^ 
do»n 111 any pui'ket or In j 
a lady'a l.and-bac. llaa 
14k Solid Gold Point, 
Don-nici»aiTe and ei- JK 
ceedlntly durable Made 
of Uie brat rulcanUrd 
hard rubber and tlie 
tli.rat puaaible muk- 
mariahlp. W r 11 e a i 
aniixitiily and alt ad- k 
lljr &a a lead pri.iiL B 
The muat adapt- A 
able ai.d umeen* 
lent ink pencil. 

SALESMEN and 
AGENTS 

are making i 
money telling J 
tho INKO- m 
GRAPH to m 
Stationtry. K, 
Orui. Cl- m 
gar, Jew- 
elry, No«' 
ally and O' 
Depart • Br 
ffl 0 n t -jK 
StoreAH 

The Wonder Seller and Profit-Maker of the Day! 
Hundreds of our Agents are making a big thing selling the Parisian Perfected Art Needle. J ' v£5 
It's wonderfully simple and yet simply wonderful! Does French knots and Raised Em- > vl 
broidery—everything from the daintiest work to coarse, heavy rag rug. Easy to use— ^ 
interesting to demonstrate—quick to sell. 

1VIA.KE; $3,000 
^_ga IIM THE NEXT 3 IVfONXHS 

others arp doing it—yoti can do It. Agenta and demonatratott of 
both aexep arp reaping a big harreat. Handle it alona or put out ^ ^ ^ 
demonetratora and aub-agenta. JuA ahow any woman what this otadle will do and her dollar la yourti 
Bend $1.00 for aampla needle, with full InArucUooa and particulars, togatber with a rose bud worked aam- 

.. m, D!* kbowlng the beautiful work. And. better ctill. lend $2.ZS for agant'a complete working outfit, eonaUUng 
2 ' 1 a one four-i>olnt needle and one full aize pillow, Mamped on good material, tinted In colors to work. OlM 

four baUa beat thread to work aame, and your pillow atartad. diowtng bow to do the work. 

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 
^ r5gill'■■III!■ 208 Traders Trust Bldg., 305 S. La Salle St., Chicago, Illinoise 

F LInee 
r ran he 

drawn 
tnarul- 

a ra o dg- 
Ing the 
Paper. 

■Qr Four ctr- 
■y Ion ooplet 
ff run be made 
/ and retain 
f the original 
' In Ink. T b a 

puint can not 
epread. bend or 
break by bearing 

heaAly; imprac- 
f tlral with a foun¬ 

tain pen. Send ua 
$1.00 for our $1 SO 

alze INKOGRAPH. 
nr we will arnd one 

,_ C. O. D. Holds auf- 
fident Ink to write 

Wimg 10.000 words without 
refllUng. T o u will be 

more pleated w 11 h an 
Hr INKOGRAPH them 
Wmf your fountain pan. 

W Dealers, Jobbers 

’ Window Demonstrators 
DETAILS and CATALOG 

worth writing for 

BIG LINE FOR PADDLE AND SILVERWARE WHEELS, CARNIVAL AND FAIR 
WORKERS, STREET MEN AND CONCESSIONAIRES 

nnJEDUTE SHIPMENTS. ORDERS FILLED LIKE LlOHTNINa 

Baltoons Whips Dolls Silverware 
Paper Hats Ticklers Pillows Watches 
Carnival Rattles Paper Homt Boudoir Lamps Clocks 
Return Balls Canes Manicure Sets Spectaolos 
ConfrttI Flags Flath Lights Jewel Cases 
Serpentine Blowouts Pockst Knives Jewelry 
Canary Whittles Beads Fruit Batkett Aluminum Wart 

Tell us what you need and don’t buy until you gA our prices. We 
have a bunch of live wire moneg makers at all times. 

THE NEW COOTIE GAME—4 lively cooties In each game. Put the 
tootles in Uie cuige, a sensational new game and a live seller. Grots. 924.00. 

SERPENTINE CONFETTI—Assorted colors. 1,000 Rolls, $4.00. 

Buy from the Middle WeA and avoid delay In goods reaching you when you need them 
and eavo the difiAence in cheap rate of exp-esa charges 

Established 1882. We Treat You on the Square. 

L. ROSIN & SONS. GINCI nandles Is handlei. but here are a few, along 
with aome recent dope from np Edmonton. 
Can., way: Two old aheetwriters, touie (Ace) 
liiiiiilo aud ’ Duke” Stoffer, recently opened a 
pool room and cigar store in Edmonton, It being 
captioned “Duke’s Place.” During the farmers* 
convention there, some time ago, according 
to the logbook of the good ehip ‘'Duke," some 
of the boys seen there were “Frisco Dutch” 
Began and ’’Calgary” Cohen, of Calgary; 
“Scotty” Kilpatrick, from Lethbridge; “Slew 
Foot” Condon, who was a visitor from the oU 
fields of the Peace River district; “Optimistic 
Bam” Glss, of Winnipeg, who reported con¬ 
ditions gooil. as usual; “llolc Card” Polam, of 
Seattle: “Indian Chief” (J. H.) King, of On¬ 
tario; “Dead Dick” (S.) Clemens, from New 
Orleans; ’'Sitting Pretty” (Bob) Goulett, from 
Vancouver: ’'Weeping Pat” Peters, of the 
“Western papermen's association’*: “Cadet’* 
(HarryI Freeman, from Calcutta, India. Rando 
and .Stoffer gave a banquet for the boys at 

:A ***« McDonald Hotel, where a good time was 
itA bad by all and plenty of refreshments served. 

Duke also gave a few recitations and sang a 
few songs witb Bando, with Frisco Dotch at 

NOVELTIES 
New Novelty House JuA opened. The flrA of Its 
kind In the West that la to sell at a price 
where you can live. A full line WHIPS. CANE.S. 
R BALLS. SQUAWKERS, BALLOONS. SLUM 
JEWELRY. ETC. Write tor CATALOOL*E. 

B. B. NOVELTY CO. 
308 Sth Stroat SIOUX CITY, IOWA 

Ladles’ Imported Hand-made Beaded Bags, 76 different desljms, 76 
different colors. The greatest value and flash ever known. They are 
wonderful! Not Imitation, but genuine hand-made beaded bags. The 
same retail at $6 00 to $8.00 each in department stores. 

We believe our article will make a better hit than anything you ever 
handled before. 

Send $12.00 for Sample Dozen. If after examining you are not con¬ 
vinced we have the greatest proposition for you this season send them 
back and we will cheerfully return your money. This is an exclusive 
proposition. We will do business with only one in each Park or CarnivaL 
Remember, flash and value guaranteed or money back. Let’s have YOUR 
order now. 

LIBERTY AMUSEMENT CO., INC., 114 Linden Ave, Irvington, N. J. 

When yon land In a town, Just remember. 
You’re a guest to the home clan, that’s all; 
They are leary. It you’re not a native. 
No matter bow friendly you stall. 
If you look prosperous, you’re a grafter. 
If you don’t look so well, you’re a bom; 
You iiiav oilt-r case notes for a Jitney, 
And you’re lucky If you sell Just some. 
You may pay five bucks for a day’s work 
(The “home guard” pays ten bucks a year). 
Yon may cover your wares at Just half price. 
But they don’t boy because of some fear; 
But, friend, there have always been skeptics. 
There are some who are skeptic of God, 
Who made the first “pitch” with creation. 
And made the first man from the sotl. 
Why, the Wright airplane was a myth once. 
And Shakespeare dl^, then won fame; 
B-> I want ’em to say when I’m gone, boys: 
“He alwiya play.'d square In the game.” 
So let’s etit the "Jamming’' and squawking. 
Be a salesman and work ’em each year. 
And you’ll find each time you return, boys. 
You’re greeted with a little more cheer. 
The ’’chump” may be all right If you knew 

him; 
You’re as strange to him as he is to yon; 
So don’t bawl him out when he don’t buy. 
For maybe the trouble’s with VOl’. 

_ „ _ —J. F. n, 
<4vcs xfls. Kanlsh sr»rk . - - — 
tcrrilo.-y Wtllr quick. 
tia. C, Otralix, Nrbra*kA Doe Jacobs kicks In: “With the permission 

of the floor. I would rise and remark that we 
(Doc and Mrs. Jacobs) are no longer connected 
with the Oriental Medicine Co., of which Dr. 
Oats is manager, but are out for ourselves. 
Am handling the ’Appalachian’ line of med., 
put np by Dr. Crowder, of onr borne town. 
Meadow View, Va.. and are working thru 
drug stores and taking orders with small stores 

(Continued on page 103) 

High-grade men and wemen to kII a patented, proven 
Later Saving Household ArUrle which should be la 
every home. Easy aalea, good profits, little eaah re- 
qmrvd. Correspondence solicited. BOOM 910L 220 
W. 42d SL, New 'Yotk City. 

QUALITY PHOTO 
REPRODUCTIONS 

exio DOUBLE WEIGHT FROM ANY SIZE 
12, $2.3$; 2$, $3.00; $0. $5 00: 100. $9.50; Postal! 
50. $1.75: 100, $3 00: 1.000. $22.00. Twenty-four- 
W service. MOTION PICTURE PRODUCTS, 
3238 Harrison, Chicago. 

WE TRUST YOU 
WRITE AT OXCE! Let us unfold our plan to put you in a business of your own. 
iwssible for you to cel into Uiis big money-making business easily. 

Earn $100.00 to $150.00 Weekly. Work all or part time 

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED AGENTS - FREE SAMPLE 
Ncresaity in eT. ry home, 
•ales at every liouse. TV 
CCBTAIX ItOl) CO., I’r 

BIG PROFITS seling I 
auto cmt.i r needs tiii-m 
plug tr.'uhle. F^xcluslvi 
JIUILPIE MP'G. to., 72; 

Pleasant, healthful outdoor work. Work anywhere, cities or villageo. Bo a 
tliie-.Minuto Photographer. Wo teaeh you In twenty mlnutra' time. Out 
liistructloni are slmplo. Even a teii-year-old child can urideratand them. 

takes, develops and delivers four post card photos per minute. Subjeett 
ara photographed directly on ’’MANDEL’’ Post Cardi. without fllmi, 
plates, printing and darkroom. 'This la the greateA photographic Inreo- 
tion of tho century. We are certain that you will make tils money, 
therefore vre will give you four muntlia’ time to pay for the compute outfiL 

WRITE FOB FREE PARTICULARS. 

NEW INVENTION 
114. . null InTe’vtmrnt HxiMiMlrf U’rriMry. IV tisiui 
opj'piirtupliy ft.r tufiits ind sa!«*4infn. AdOregS SAL£8 

>18 Sia. O, Oiiulis. N«*l)ri.4K4. 

Chicago Ferrotype Co. 
1422 W. Randolph St., CHICAGO, ILL 

lONC G»a. Sipiawkcrs, Water Melon, 
Transparent. Fine A quality, 

es. tVrite us UrsL AMKKIO.LN TOY 
1$ Findlay .SL, Cincinnati. Ohio, Cincinnati. Ohio. 1921 Model Just Out 

Weight, 3 lbs. 

CONCESSIONAIRES, PITCHMEN, 
MEDICINE SHOWS, GREW MANAGERS 

^TAIRY QUEEN” 
TOILET SETS 

FLORESCOPES 
Brass Scopes. Best Quality. 

GROSS, $37.50 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Gauze Side Shield. Cable 

Temples. Amber Lenses. 
GROSS, $31.50 

Imitation Gold. Large, 
Round, Clear White (Xnvex 
Lenses. All numhera 

DOZEN, $3.50 123 W, Madison St, Chicago. 

are RE.VL money makers. We guarantee finest quality and wondcr- 
f. 1 flash. Super-iu-vrn, as IlluArated, 50 emts eaeli. Bamplo cent 
lo'tpald for 75 cents. Send for our catalog today. 

Harvard Laboratories 
“The House of Quality" 

63rd and'Harvard, CHICAQO, ILL. 

ACSENTS 
200'T. profit selling marvelous Chemical Cas LlKliter and vir-II;’hling Ca* Mantles. No matches, no frlctlo* 
rtuulred. lO.UUU ItgliU KuaiautewL Hold ov. r gas, I.! .hu its.-lf. Samplivj. 2jc ea. h. See demonst^tloa. 

RAPID MANUFACTURING CO.. 10 East Uth St. New Yorlu_ 

DO YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN YOU ANSWER OUR ADS* 



AND HIS MAJESTY. THE BEDOUIH 
RAILROAD CHARGES oprns with the tbow on May M, dnrlni 

Stppringfipid, Ill., enaaaement.—C. W. 
STOCK (Slh'w Kepreaentative), INITIAL BOW MADE BY THE 

SIEGRIST & SILBON SHOWS 
And Other Matters Pertaining 

COMA Are Discussed by W. 
Swain KAPLAN GREATER SHOWS 

Kaplan Greater Shows played a two weeks* W. I. Swain, Chairman of the Paasenyer 
engagement at Meuk|>bla, Tenn., on the Madl- Braoeb of COMA, In a letter to The RilllMiaril, 
son and Dunlap streets lot, to good .ausln^st. girea some pertinent Information In regard to 
•Mr. Kaplan, considering the many dlfflc titles niilruad cbarges ued other matters (tertalnlng to 
encountered during the winter with ris show the welfare of t'tlMA. The letter folloHs: 
over in Texas, dcierves much credit <n keep- "We are rounding up mattera regarding the 
iiig everything with the caravan up to the paaecnger bran h of Coma with reference to get. 
minute, and the ahow train now baa '.«eD re- ting better ratea and to many charges now being 
painted and pot Into good eoodition. The made by the railroada when handling private 
aan.e lineup of attractioos as during the win- e<iulpment. I want to give publielty to the fact 
ter is still with the show, the big featnre that all managers paying surtax abould do ao 
bHng Texas Kid and bla Congreas of Kougli- under protest and take a 8|ke<'lflc itemized re- 
lidera, the canvaa for which ia brand new and eeipt fur same, showing actual date of move- 
the atock in the best of condition. This featnre ment, etc., by whom paid and by whom received, 
attraction glvea but one Mrformance a day and Have the receipt to read the tame at tbo it 
will give a street parade dally all season, waa a pcraunal traoaariion, and then note on the 
Westlake’S Jungle Land is as pretty a circnt back of it whether the car against which the aur- 
aide show at one would wish to tee, every charge waa made ia a cumhinailon oar or an 
pit a feature, and plays to excellent bnalneas. exclusive sleepar: if so how many berths and the 
Harry Kogel’a Famous IxicU'siia Minstrels has aetusl numlier of |ieu(>le slef^iing In the csr. 
sixteen people and presents a fine performance. Rhuw also nlicthcr it was a daylight movement 
Ike Fridman advlw-s that the show will play or a night muveiiieut. 
some nice fair dates, starting In July and run- ‘‘The railroads hate i-omparatl »Iy acknowl- 
ning to October. Sam -Kaplan states 1^*1 edged that they are making a charge for service 
has another baggage csr on the way to Join.— they did nut rei.iler ui il dial they feel that they 
THD CCSTER (Show Representative), »ili have t« pay ba- k all money they have col- 

le«'ted as surcharge fur comhinatiun cart and also 
for daylight muvriiirnts and for all over the num¬ 
ber of tickets pun-based for jo-ople who did 
not ride or sln-p in the car. 

“We think we lis'e a dear case and re-^tly 
succeeded in having It acknowledged that the 
mllroaiia would tiay Interest for all overcharges 

“I have had re<-ent in-iuiries to wbicb 1 here 
reply: 

"Merchandise can lie ehei-ked, meaning that 
those traveling can check rucnhandise they to- 
tend to ai-ll at n-tall; oiherwis,- tefi-r to Confer- 
etice Ruhngt, Huiletia >o. 7, I’age 1S*>, Sectioo 

"I’ortera, rot-ks or waiters, on privately owned 
or cliur.ered iu:s. arc cu:iader<-d as eaiployeea. 
t'onfereuie Rulings. Bulleliu No. 7, I’age D2, 
I’aragraidl 30. 

"Railroada ran sell admission tickets to 
amusements at pu.nt of origination of excursion 
tickets. CuBfeieii-e Rulings, Bulletin No. 7, 
I'age 6x, Secthin JU’l.’’ 

Mr. Swain stales that it would probably ex¬ 
pedite matters if meinl-ers of CDM.k would take 
up direct with him any niallera perisinlng to 
oven-barges, etc. Then the matter could be 
handled either by wire or at an informal hear- 

Opening Night at Kansas City, Kan., Marred by 
inclement Weather, But Brand New Organi¬ 

zation Excites Much Favorable Comment 

on General Appearance 

rush of business at the Parker factory It waa 
imisisgible to deliver these for the opening, 
but iliey w'ill be rn the show at Ottumwa, la., 
tbe next stand. Harly Tyler, president of 
the Showmen’s Club, came to the oiiening and 
iifi«-r giving tlie show a careful acmtlny an¬ 
nounced: "This show cannot miss.*’ Doc Duncan 
and Ills wife, Essie Fay, were also among those 
pri-scnt and it is now almost an aseiir^ fact 
that F.Mile Fay’s HilTwrume will lie united 
with the Sk-grlst & Silbon Circus when it 

fCaDs.as City, Kan., May 8.—“Beantlful be¬ 
yond ail expeciations” was the imlversal eom- 
lue-at of all (lie visitors who turned out, in tlic 
ruin, to the niiml-er »f between two and three 
thuusand to witn<>ss the formal opeuIuR 
new eoiner to the carnival world, the Siegrist 
•k .-Silbon Kiiuws. 

I'l.e first iiiiiiression was tlie uniform newness 
of all eguipmciit, the show baring lieen built 
from the gruimd up at tlie in-imunent winter 
uuarters In Arinuuntule, where tlie owneis have 
esinCilislied sbups and beciirr-d trackapo for 
the fu'ure. It was coucedt-d iluit the ahow is 
the la-sl lighted seKregatiiMi that ever ap|>earcd 
en a lot In Kansas City, sjiecUl attention 
l•..<^clng been paid to eleitiical decoration as 
u-.-li as illumination. 

rtie lixints are most srtistlrally palnti-dS It 
hav -'g l>e«-n the aim of the owners to fea- 
II r- lometbing in Hie w.sr of paintings t.i 
t • . •* the eye <-f tli? visitors und at ti c 
b i ■ time to give an Idea of the nature of 
li.e snow. Tom Met'urdy’s musical comed.v 
ebvv. "lipringlime.'* being p<-iliaps tlie otic 

pa<'i--i'l-vr show to stand ont in this i.'-apwt. 
Mr. McCurdy has provided a chorus of el.-bt 
yoi I'g w imi »u of pleasing face and Cgtin-. Iw > 
c(oil'll ins and a (sniole of priucipals, togctlier 
with .111 orrlipstra of five. One of the new a-r 
l.a.-o iiilllopea is usi-d In the bally. Carl Ked- 
b n. ivr. with his "Ar >r;i’’ show- has out-'one 
a>l of his previous efforts in the way of a 
pit si.uw. Tne inteiior is furnish) d in a 
most livish m-inncr with a goMen brown ctir- 
ism ftr a backgp und. band-earved totem poh-s 
Ou each corner of the pit willi colored lights 
IE eai b. and a missive buss bail lianging over 
tl.e cfmter of tlie pit. The lially jilatform 
has foi.r livass posts s-irm<-os»id witli ebdo-s 
for tlie lights. Jimmy laiikin is in charge 
of the Atlilctic Sia i'uni. vv’ !■ ii also iK-asts a 
most attractive front painted at the Kan.-as 
Cll.v Ikenie Studio under the e.ve of Mr Iglikin, 
who has a string of five Tsixers and wrestlers. 

Tom Kcnlly has tlie Ten-ln-one, which is also 
noticeable for many novel ideas, the first be ng 
a dog ajid r>unv tiicus in a ring in the center, 
tine end is tik'-t oi with stage settings for 
"F-enotiia’s’’ mlndi'-iding act and the other with 
the sell iigs f it the ma-ric. The front of the 
“Jar.zlatid .Minstrels'’ is possitdy the most 

1 unique <if all tlie fionts. being a reproduction 
[ of a slice of ws'ceiiielon with darkies biting 

huge cliunaa out uf the Juicy ri-d fruit. The 
Arciide IS i;n ler the din-. t:on <>f Jack and 
Jess Boelin, who are well known In the car¬ 
nival world. Mrs Boelin iveiiig Isiter known as 
Jess K .imer. Th.- Arcade has sixty maebtnes 
and a n-w French electric piano. "May-.loe” has L 
a pit mounted on a waeon. which also has a 
front and a rcti'r-ng room fur Msy-Joe lie- 
tween allows. "Lanorr.’’ "No Name’’ and W 
“Through the Key Hnlc" rre attractions wl-h Q 
fronts which conform to tlie general artistic ^ 
effect and ar» under the management of Mr. ” 
McCnrti.v. Space forliids detail mention of all L 
the attractions an-l the variuna attaches, which ■ 
will be giv->n in a later issue. I 

The r!di s now with the show consist of H 
"The WLiii.” Ell wheel, carousel and "Pea- H 
plane.” All of tli)>s<i rides are a Naze of light. ■ 
’The "Whip” deserves particular notice from ■ 
tmth its lighting and tlie painting of the JBj 
’’ehariots.” This is also true of the Eli wheel, 
it being paiiiti'd entirely in wliite vvifh the •_ 
cair.sge.s finished in wtiite enamel and odd 
leaL Tlicre arc over !sgi liglits on the carousel. 

The concessicn* rs i-acght the spirit of the 
show and provided almost entirely new tops 
for their stores, and the new stis-k in all the 
stands is of the Iiest, Harry i’lotke. m tn -g r 
for <})“>rge Harmon, who had bimn delaine-l In 
Miami. Fla., thru sickness in ills family, pre¬ 
sides over sovi ral of tin* most up-t-i-date con- 
resskvns ever placed on a lino. Cuitis Iii'tie 
has eharge of the l an i-I lam-is fur Mr. I’li tke 
and he was the pmadest Iran on tlie mid '.ay, 
except, VKMsil-l.y, Iiave Stevens and Boh .Morton, 
who have a silverware wheel that dar.r.li-s f’.ie 
eye I.. M. Marshfield h.is the dolls and car.dv, 
and both the equipment and the atoi-k are 
put on in true Marshfield style, attractive and 
lavish. 

The owners of the show are Totn Slegrlst. 
Eddie Silbon and Al T. llolstien. Harold 
Buabea is the general scent and tratilc manag'-r, 
Harry Strotier. secrofary-tn-a'urer: Wm. Ball¬ 
inger, in charge of the lot and train; V. J. Ye.ir- 
oiit. special agent; (leurge I'lii!its>tt. ailvertising 
agert, and C. W. I’enatov-k. press agent. 

Visitors from afar w-re numerous, prominent 
among tlieni lieliig Charles Gardner, seerefary of 
the Ak-Sar Per. Omaha, which date will he 
played by the siegrist & Siltxin Shows; C W. 
Parker, of Leavenworth, who has under con- 
atnictioo foe the show a fun bouse slmilsr 
to ‘IIS "Honeymoon Trail.” with many new fea¬ 
tures, a new lilea In the erazy bouse line, si'O 

Writff for Priwi. Writ* for Specificaiiont. 

ERNST IN HOTEL BUSINESS 
CARRy-ilS-AU. 

Edward H. Ernst came stridling into The 
Billboard olllce (Cincinnati) last Kiiday morn¬ 
ing while on a business and pleasure trip, and 
was to visit llamllton, Dayton, Springfield, IColumhua and /.uiiesville, O., before returning 
to .Marietta, O., where he is connccii-d with the 
Hotel Lafayette in an eieiutlve capacity. He 
said he is highly pleased with liia liulel position, 
which he has held since last Octolw-r, und would 
like to have his friends in the profession look 
him up when in what he i-alls "tlie beat biggest 
little city in the world.” 

A Mr. Ernst, who handled spf’cliil agent duties, 
^ quit the carnival business more tlian five years Lago, and says no more tiwiiping for him. The 

liotel game is by no means new to liiin. as ho 
w.iB in tliat line of work previous to hla entry 
in the show loisinesa, liavlng miiiiiiged hotels in 

^ 8t. I^iuis, Buffalo and otiicr cities. He ex- 
^ pci-ts to soon liave tiie management of the Hotel 
O Lafayette at Marietta. 

Built only by C. W. PARKER. LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS. 

^^HHi^HOVER 200 DESIGNSCSBBi^HBl 

CAYUSE INDIAN 

BLANKETS 
ARE GETTING ‘TOP MONET OVER ALL OTHERS. WHTf BBCAr8B:i The wonderful 
oolur acht-mes and many different patterns of the Cayuse ttvs a FL.ASH that raakaa all other 

blankeU luok dead. BEND FOR .S.\MPLE AND BE CONVl.M'ED. 

IN LOTS OF 25 OR MORE. IN LOTS OF 25 NO TWO ALIKE. 
Esiaple Blanket aent prepaid pn receipt of $7.50. Teroit; 25% 
with order, bolanco C. 0. D. F. 0. B. Chlcapo ar San Francitoa. 

SOL’S UNITED SHOWS 
CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET COMPANY 

Chrlatopher, Ill., May 8.—A beiiutlfiil tight 
was the twenty-car train of Sol’s ('iiit)'d Shows 
pulling out of Johnston City, III., Iasi Sunday 
aflerncMin and where tlie sliowp did fairly good 
btiaineaa, deB|>ite Imlement weatlo-r. Tills week 
the shows are playing Clirislopher, under the 
aiiapires of the Elk-, and. wealiier permitting, 
gisid budtii- s for the engageiui-nt ia expeeted. 

Tlie Athletic Show, witli Mad Cody Fii-mlng, 
played to excellent husinesa at Johnston City, 
IIS did the Musical Comi-dv Show and all the 
five carefully handled rides had walllng-ln- 
line ciistonieis TId* feature con-'es-lon display 
la a wonderful exhibit of hrllMantly Dghted. 
clean and anksth- mi-ndianil|se. under the 
mnnsgenii-nt of Messrs. C-de .V Jessop.—M. T, 
CL.\N(IHY (Sliow Kepresenlatlvei. 

U. S. Distributers. S. W. GLOVER. Manppar. 
General Oflices: Rosai 300, Palmer Htuae, • CHICAGO, ILL. 

Branch OIBcc; A. Albert, 320 Market Street. San Franeisoe, Calif. 

^■^■■■■■■■iOVER 200 DESIGNSHIHHHHHHHH 

OTHERS FOLLOll 

A.IMD 

SHOWMEN VISIT SHEESLEY 

GENUINE CHINESE 
BASKETS 

ft •- MiiUke—Ow Line 1$ WHIisut EqusI 
" V Two Rings, One Silk Tassel.$3.00 Set 

Four Lened Baikets, $8.00 per set Two Rings, Two Silk TaMele ...$4.00 Set 
or Four. 

To^p Ha^dlo Baikets. $5.00 per set GUARANTEE PROMPT DELIVERY 

“Vi‘d i VilJ. '• * SEND FOR LATEST CATALOG. 

785-787 Mission St., San Francisco, Cal, 
SEE OUR ANNOUNCEMENT THIS PAGE NEXT WEEK 

I’tKjrla, III.. May S.—Tlie Grea’er SlicePley 
Rhowre. playing at River Front show around* 
here thin week, were vlalled I’V aeveral ehuw- 
men, inclndlng I*. C. Kelly, general agent and 
traffic manager the Smitqi Hro*.’ .81iowa; l*Bnny 

McMahon, riHi-lal agent for Sna|i$> Broe., and 
Jay Ryan Wallare, of NVw York, the litter 
npending a part of the day with Harry E- 
Dixon, the publicity man with the i;r n'l-r 
Sheoley Caravan. General Agent W. H. (Bill) 
Rli-e alHO made hit uccond vialt. staying for 
twenty-fiuir hour* and departing northward to 
attend to biiaineat in roniiecllon with h-Hiklng* 
of the allow. Mra. Hli-e was In town <n a 
fhort visit with her liuaband. Specltl Agent 
Dick Bambrk-k Imtom thli evanlnan foff * 
Northwestern |K>lnt, 

Have yon looked thru the I-ettrr 
lasnci Hmt. aay be a letter advesi 
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JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION 

Has Good Opening, But Encounters 
Bad Weather at Washington, D. C. 

If. Slay S.—With a 400-mUe 
mil Hint l"'’ hauU of two iiiUea each, the Johnny 
J. JoiicH K]t|>o«ilioii rei'cheil here for It* en- 
eHyenieiit uuil all hut two of the nttruction* 
oiieiHil on time Moniluy niitht. which wa* 
a huge auecea* ami to oim of the lariteat 
crowila e\er aaHenilileil on a midway in 
the Capital of the I’nlted State*. Tuesday 
niNin it started to ruin, which continued 
until Thursday, compelling the lima of two daya* 
work and tlie greutoat ttnuncial loss to this or* 
gauizatlon in tlic uieumry of tlie writer. Friday 
the forecast la for a return of jileasaut weather, 
large atlemiuiice and eminently satisfactory bnai. 
ness for. el cry body. The allow la here under the 
auaidces of F. O. of .\iuerica. Camp No. S, tlie 
nieuilHra of which are mostly government em- 
pluyecH and couac<|uently gu<id trouaters at all 
brunches of the federal government exchanges. 
The new “bodgeiu’’ la erected here and i* 
causing much favorable comment, especially from 
fiiitlng showmen. John Thonipaon has his 
Water Circus about completed and, in the opinion 
of the writer, it will prove otie of the moat 
astounding senautiut.s ever introduced with an 
outdoor traveling iimiiaeiiieut aggregation. 

The Kuaaell Family (Uve in numlier) it a re¬ 
cent addition to the "Egyptia" attraction, which 
it DOW tn charge of C'vd. I'hll Ellsworth, whose 
managtng position on the Trained Wild Animal 
Stadium It now llllrd by "Bobby" Irwin. Tbe 
.Selscna Family of acruli.'ita, and ITcanld, a 
French clown, are additions to the one-ring cir¬ 
cus, in connection with the Wild Animal Show'. 
John Cliathaiii is now m.'inaglng the "Jazzer.” 
Ttainniaatrr lligaby and Chief Electrician Everett 
are deserving of much credit for the quick and 
cumuieiidahle work of their departments. "Orer 
the Wavea" baa caught the piihlle'* fancy, and 
in this attrartion (•eneral .Sui>erir.teudeut Jo*. 
McKee baa evolved some original fun-producing 
effects. Leroy Uill and E. W'. Jones hare four 
sew roDceaaluDt, two of which contain lieau* 
tiful Japanese vase* and Oriental lamp*. Bert 
Earle* hat intniduced "Hhimmying" doll* and 
electric lamps, while Benny Beckwith has a 
lavish silver a'ld Chinese haiid-painted tea sets 
display. Johnny J. Jones left for New York 
City to meet his French and Belgian Midgets, 
who have Iveen home f'<r a three months' visit 
and arrived in New York, Tui>sday. They will 
be In Cheater, Fa., f"r next week's engage¬ 
ment. 

The .Tones Ezpositioo played on the street* 
at Wayemss. tjj., under the auspice* of the 
Sbrinera. The engagement was preceded l>.v an 
ati*pi< ious (larade and was a Eueeess, althq, 
because of the street Ivaation. several of the 
larger attractionsv could not he placed. From 
there the show went to Charlotte, N, C., where 
It bad a nivist gratifying ofiening, as it was 
also the oi>ening of Atlantic Coast baseball 
aeaaon and every one of the ti.U)*) attendants 
to the opening game had to ivaas thru the 
Johnny J. Jonea "Joy plaza.” Tom Jack, the 
"Icelander King.” entertained both the Botary 
and Kiwanis Clubs at Charlotte. Vic Ford, 
whom everybody knows and likes, sur.vrised hia 
friends by appearance in person on the grounds, 
looking rather amaciated. but with Iota of grit 
atill left in hia fight for life. The doctors of 
the West "gave him op,” bnt Vic said he gave 
them no authority for the decision. Johnny J. 
Jonea' Band, now consisting of thirty-six piece*, 
furnished mutle for the baselisll games the 
first three days of the Charlotte engagement. 
Hon. Carlos Mendosa Carribia, comroiaaionrr of 
peace. Havana, Cutia, was a gueat of Mr. 
Jones for two days. 

There were too many vlaitora hero thla week 
to mention ail (many were nut known to tlie 
wriierl, but among them were Larry Boyd. 
Chester Barker, Wright anJ Lcdemian. owner* 
World of Mirth Shows; Mrs. Bobert MePheraon, 
Tlavld Sklower. Biller Murray, Lew Dufour, 
Billie Clark, Mrs. Ed Mahoney, Fred Lewis, 
ivr. and Jr.; Buster and I»uis la'wis, Sam 
Serlen, Isadure Fireside. Ueo. Conklin. John 
Pcasley and wife, Fred Wilson, of trained wild 
animal fame; "iliek” Kline, manager “Twin 
lleds." accumpantv'd by Virginia Fairfax and 
tieorgia BclL of his cuugiany; Col. loui* J. 
Fo«*c, general niniiagcr Craiidell circuit of 
theaters, sccomiianlcl by Mr*. Fos*o *nd Mr. 
(|randell and family; Lcn Schlosa, manager 
tJIcn Echo I'ark; Col. Fowler, m.viiagcr National 
Theater, accompanied by hi* wife. 

The writer made his initial api>earance with 
the Johnny J. Jones Exixisitlon at Marino, O., 
at w'bh'b lime I'rcsidcnt Warn-n (J. Harding 
*1* pnipricior and evlitur of "The Marion 
Bally Star." and this scribe had the honor of 
escorting him thru tlie Junes Kx|H>sition's "Joy 
plaza" Fpon paying reapects to the dis¬ 
tinguished gentleman here In Washington, an 
tnviiation was extended tn again viait the Jonea 
pleasure grounds, and the assiirsnce was given 
Ihst the chief cZecutive would be pleased to 
again avail himself of the njiiHirtniilly, under 
the "chaperoning'' of the writer, but friend <71 
"Jupiter Plnvlns” put in apiieamnce and pr>‘- 
venlod Ibe visit of former citizen, now Presi¬ 
dent Utrding. 

Mr*. Edward Madigan, who has been home in 
Brldgeimrl, Conn., all winter, relumed here 
and Mr*. Bert Earles also arrived fi-r a visit 
with "Friend Husband.”—EDWAUD K. SAIe 
TEH (Show Kepn sentiitivel. 

PRESS LAUDS MURPHY SHOWS 

The J. F. Mnn*hy Shows have been receiving 
•otiie splendid notices in the dally press tliia 
season, not written hy press agents hut by re¬ 
porters of the d.aillcs, and in some esses fhe 
editor* tlieniselves. Following is an excerpt from 
an article wliich apivcarrd on the front page of 
Ibe Evening I,cadcr at Staunton, Y’a., May 3: 

"The Murphy Show* sre almtit the rlcsnest 
and moat enjoyable that have ever visited Staun¬ 
ton. A vlalt by a lA’ader reporter viivnlgcd the 
fact Hint the curnival l.as lived up to its claims 
of wholcHome attrsctioni, there Iicliig no such 
feature* as 'girl' shows and gamldlng l>noths. It 
la a carnival that one can safely take wife, 
sweetheart or the kiddles to. Nothing but a 
rialt to the show grounds will thoroly explain 
•he fascination one can have in witnessing 
•*« performances of the J. F. Manvhy Shows.” 

LEW DUFOUR SHOWS 

Second Week in Washington, D. C. 
Better Than First 

Washington, D. C., May 3.—The second week 
of the Mammoth Exposition on the Capitol 
grounds, under the auspices of the Rainbow 
Division Veterans and with the licw Dufour 
Shuwa furnishing the attractions, has ao far 
proven bettes than last week, during wbicb, be¬ 
cause of weather condltlona, the sliuws only ex- 
liibited three nights, but they were big ones. 
The dally attendance averaged lO.OttO. The 
Exposition will continue until May 7. Then the 
Dufour Shows move to Baltimore for an en 
gagement under the auspices of the Maryland 
Department of Foreign War Veterana, which 
date was also contracted by T. A. Carlton, “^e 
location will be down town. 

Tile 25-piece band of the allows gave a con¬ 
cert at the Red Cross Building at the Waiter 
Keed Hospital for the benefit of the boys there, 
too badiy crippled to attend the carnival, 'ne 
Ivoys all voted it a grand success and extended 
Mr. Dufour their heartfelt thanks. 

-Ymong the varied attractions on the show¬ 
grounds here are merry-go-round, ''Scaplanee,” 
"Wlilp,” Ferris Wheel, " Thru Hie Falls ’’ Wild 
Animal Arena, Society Horae Show, Broadway 
Minstrels. Silodrome, Jungle I-und, Temple of 
Miracles, Hazel, the Spiritualist; the "Show 
Beautiful,” Bo-^, Ten-In-One, Flea Circus and 
other interesting exhibitions. 

President Warren O. Harding ten days ago 
received a delegation from tlie Rainbow Mvlalan 
Veterans, also tJeneral .\gent Carlton and Blllle 
Murray, publicist of the Dufour Shows. Tlie 
President has sinee given his written endorse¬ 
ment of the Exposition now being held, the 
following being a copy of tli-* letter sent by Mm; 

"Permit me to extend the wish, on the oc¬ 
casion of your exposition and carnival, that ysu 
may have complete success, and that the result 
may further the excellent work that your or- 

’ ganizatlon is doing to keop alive patriotic senti¬ 
ments that were so enipliatlcally attested by 
the service of the Rainbow Division during the 
great war.” 

In the course of the past week tlie Vice-Presi¬ 
dent of the CnltiKl States became Interested In 
the Exposition and the Rainbow Division boys 
to the extent that he sent a letter (too long 
to reproduce here) which In part expressed 
himself as anxious that the carnival be a suo- 
cesB from every standnoint. On Inst Thursday 
Representative Thomas L. Bl^ton, of Texas, 
announced from the floor of the House of Rep¬ 
resentatives that the Rainbow Division Veter¬ 
ans were giving a carnival at the Cnlon Station 
plaza, on (lovernment property, and that he 
wanted everybody to attend. The H<>nse voted 
approbation of tlie affair. The Washington dally 
papers (as "All Baba,” of The Kiliboard can 
attest by the copies sent him) have been ver.v 
generous in handling the publicity end. Tbe 
city and surrounding country are "hilled like a 
clrcns” and til the Washington street cars and 
sightseeing busses are displa.ving cards in ix'fci 
ence to the event. 

A partial Hat of visitors included seveml fair 
secretaries. Messrs. Boze and Hiiband, who 
motored from Richmond with a party of friends; 
two carloads of the War Veterans from Balti¬ 
more; Billie Clark, owner the Broadway Shows; 
Mr. and Mrs. Winters, Ylr. and Mrs. Roy C.nrey, 
Mathew Riley and party, of the Riley Shows; 
.\. O. Brown, national secretary of the Rainbow 
Division Veterans, who came from Columbus, 
(>., and eongratuIatloDR were In order for the 
local boys and Mr. Dufour; Mesdames Ray, 
Harris and Conklin: several showfolks from the 
Johnny J. Jonea Expo8iti<>D, and others. Mm. 
Jimmie Wilscn. wife of Hie show's gcuiial sec- 
retarv. arrived from Cleveland this morning.— 
BILLEE MURRAY (Show Representative.) 

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S GREATEST 

This Novelty Band Organ is highly 
decorated. Finished in gold leaf 

and colors. 

Music can be shut off at any time with¬ 
out stopping engine. This outfit has 
been used about a dozen times and is in 
perfect condition. 

THE PRICE MAKES IT A RARE BARGAIN. 

FACTORY AT 

NORTH TONAWANDA, 

CAMEL LAMPS 
Induding Silk Shades »d Complete Dectrical Equipinent, Ready for Use 

SHADES IN FIVE STYLES 

$36.00 per Dozen. $34.80 per Dozen in 3- 
Dozen Lots. $33.60 per Dozen in 6-Dozen 
Lots. $33.00 per Dozen in 12-Dozen Lots. 

Guaranteed against breakage. One- 
half cash with order, balance C. O. 

^ people soinething worth 
playing for and they will crowd your 

k I e Send for our catalog of Chinese 
Baskets. Electric Lamps. Electric 
Dolls. PlUow Tops, Plaster Dolls. Un- 
breakable Delia. Paper Doll Dreases, 

SifcS’i "vr.V' JN ***'*' Dresses. Beaoon Indian 
Blankets. Esmond Indian Blanket*. 

' JUPldiRMr Grocery Basket*. Wlieels and Games. 
"Sauare Deal” 

Ben Simon, Mgr. 

“The Square Deal House** 

1116 Sooth Kedzie Avenue, Chicago, 111. 
Long Distance Telephone, Rockwell 2268 

When the wonderful and eompletely cgulppetl 
Wortham Show train left San .Yntouio f<"r Wirt 
Worth. Tex., to the rear trekked a trail of 
glor.v, achievement; a warm «pot in the hea.'t* 
of the people of the Alamo City. Beat of all. 
the most profitable engagement the little Tex¬ 
an under whose brilliant leadership all this 
was accomplished ever experienced. 

Arriving In FYirth Worth too late to begin 
aetivities on Monday. The shows <T>ened early 
Tiiendav evening, after a convert by I’rof. CTiaa. 
Jameson's SO-pieee band that Is the beat to 
exer wear the Wortham uniform. The multitude 
gathered early and were numbered a* gilt- 
edged vuitomer*. A more pleasing or eatisfled 
congress of midwa.vites would be hard to flnd 
They were free with their opinion; free In their 
expresshms of apgireellatlon, and free with 
their money bags They expressed amazement 
*nd awe at the magnitude of the enterprise. 
How tme and how forceful the slogan of 
Clarence A. Wortham, "Give them what they 
want *nd yon can't keep them away.” So 
Fort Worth had all the earmark* ef good biwi- 
re**, and thus Mr. Wortham probably eatab- 
llahed a record never eqnaled by similar o.Kas- 
izatlons of this kind; viz., to reap and gather 
mld-aummer or fair time busineas oo the 
threshold of a now season. 

To date this has been a body Wow to the 
pessimists who see nothing but danger eigne 
on the business horizon for the coming year. 
At *ny rate, it has not been bad for the Wortham 
Bhow. There are Just two things that alwaya 
filled this writer with conrplete wonder and 
awe. These are bridges and hlg business Some 
years ago when he (the writer) passed over 
the big cantilever that crosses the 5tt Ijiwrence. 
or the span at Hell Gale, he wondered how 
the marvelous enginjering feat* were accom¬ 
plished. Now when he watches the Wortham 
fthow move across the land he is filled with tho 
same wonder, and cannot understand how men 
with mere minds can conceive and direct such 
eatahllshments There Is no other business In 
the world where detail is more carefully studied 
out and planned; where more care is given to 
detail than to so gigantic an enterprise sf 
Mr. Wortham heads this year. Yet. in hW 
bands all this seems as child's play. f(W 
the big organization tnoves wdth idock-Hk^ 
precision as it flits northward with the big 
Canadian fairs as its go.il: 

Walter P. Stanley, general manager, left 
Fort Worth on Tnesday night for a short trip 
to Kansas City, to look after his rWe and ether 
interests that ire In Falrmount Park, this 
year In charge of Mre. Stanley.—WM. 7. 
riiOTO (Show Representative). 

FOR CARNIVAL AND FAIR TRADE, WE OFFER THE 
FOLLOWING ESMOND BLANKETS 

IN NEW INDIAN PATTERNS AT GUT PRICES! 
(PACKED IN INT)IVIDUAL B0.\E8. SIXTY TO CASE) 

Sire >4x78 Blanket Csisfortablet. four sssorted cclors. Etch.$2.7S 
Sit* 86x80 (Hrivler snd Larger), three assorted patterns. Elach. 3.S0 
Site 72x84 (Same Quality), five assorted pattern*. Etch. J.90 
Sit* 66x80 (Heat (JuxUty. Eitta Heavy) Navajo Blanket, bound edge, three aasmted pattern*. 

E*i*i ...5.00 
Also "Eisiend" 2-in-1 Blankets, In fancy Jacquard Pattema. 

DELIVERY JUNE TO AUGUST. TERMS: Net Cash. 20*/* Oegesit. Balance C. 0. 0. 
Prioee aubjeet to rhange without notice. On aoount of above lew prices we advise placing your en¬ 

tire order N()W and will hold goods till Septiunber 1 on receipt of 20% deposiL 

F. DESSAUER & CO.. INC., Wholesaie Dry Goods, Adams and Market Sts., Chicago. 

NEW 61-FT. WOODEN FLAT CARS 
AND 70 FT. STEEL 
FOUR SO FT. FURNITURE BOX CARS 

Chicago, III. 902 Ashland Block, 
f Phono, Randolph 6887, 

Hlgh-gride Chocolate* In half and one-pound boxea at price* never before offered the eoooeesloa trade. 
TTiese goods sre positively pure snd hand dipped and rolled. Picked assorted Bltte* Sweet*, Milk 
Chocolate*, Whlrped Creams. Caramel. Nut and VYtilt Center*. 

ONE POUND (NET WEIGHT). 2-POUNO FLASH.$5.50 PER 002. 
HALF POUND (NET WEIGHT). BIG FLASH.2.75 PER DOZ. 

FA.SCINAT10N CHOCOLeATE C.O., 
178 NORTH WELLS ST. (COR. LAKE). . • • CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

IN AN8WERINB AN AO BE6IN YOUR LETTER WITH ”1 SAW YOUR AD IN THE BILLBOARD. 
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WHEEL—why not 

L^' ular correspondj-nce 
I jy^iiiiil with many succfss- 

, ljh\7/5 ful ridInK device 
owners. Surely those 

have no more 
business inteliiKenco 
than you. Investi- 

Ku.1 Miocc coMMNV Bate tlie BIG ELI 
L j^g a practical not 
oflt earner. A postal will bring full 

^^^trdest ^ssortmen^^^^ 

Beautiful ^ttractii^e BokOS-" 
_j^i^hest Qualitj^ 

Prompt Serxfico 
prices PtQhiy* 

■lark >ro*'ann. late of the I.. J. Heth Show*, 
rarntiled thru Cinry early last week on his 
way to join the llosg-Ilay Shows with which 
he was eonne-ted last aeaxon. 

K rarniral company is seldom “strar^ed ’ un- pectuse his father was a general once. 
Ill there 8 nothing left of the show. The same 
impression overrides a couple of false rumor* ' 
adoat last wi-eV in the Middle West. O. S. Brooks, the past two seasons with the 

' ■ S. W. Brundage Shows, says he recently pUced 
"Shadow” Baker recently info'd that afte^ his all-.tmerlcan band of fourteen pieces with 

working a big strawberry doings at Hammond. Harry E. Billick’s Cold Medal Shows. By a 
l.a., he and the Missus were leaving for New ooincidepce. Brooks wrote from Brookfield. Mo., 
OrU-ans to play a park there with palmistry (dig deep, for a second pun.) C. S., adds he 
and highstrlker. will send the roster of hjs band in shortly. 

I)oc Hall postcarded that he had lourneyed 
to a certain town in Colorado to "look over 
some wild horses.” I)ck- sure picked cut the 
right spot to get "things wild,” judging from 
the “pictorial" of the town he "isited. Ob. 
boy—mountains 'n’everything. 

Mrs. Margaret McCarthy, wife of "harles H. 
McCarthy, the general agent for Vermelto's 
Greater Shows, is said to be a noted writer for 
magarines and particularly children's story 
books, and at Indianapolis their po|>ular home 
is the meeting place of many celebrities whose 

- . , , , . . „ Interest in children's welfare has endeared 
James lalpln, concessioner with he Burns ^er to the entire "Uoosler” State. 

Greater Shows, was .t visitor to Cincinnati and __ 
The Billboard on .\pril 30, having ran in on 
a business trip from Hamilton, O. Halpin has The following question is put by a Bedouin, 
six concession^ with Bobby Burns and pro- who signs himself "Mike Gafiltiflsh, Brook- 
nounces this Sheik’s caravan a nifty one. lyn”: "Want to know why so many carnival 

• ■ ■ owners have such front monnikers as 'Willie.' 
Jack Whitley and Bushay, of Boston, were 'Johnnie,* ‘Charlie,’ *Harry,’ etc.? It rounds 

seen around Chicago awaiting the arrival of too boyish and unbusinesslike to my way of 
the "Petersboro Kid” (Charles Hicken). ITiey thinking. When short pants, marbles snd ether 
were on their way to the Coast to join some attributes of youth are discarded, then why 
cip'us. 'Tis rumored that the boys had an stick to boyish names? It certainly does not 
‘•ace in the hole.” Wliat’s the answer? add dignity or prestige to the business.” For 

Write for Catalogue. 

BALLOONS tNo. 4S—Air, S2.00 
Grsti. 

No. 60—Alt. *2.50 
Grets. 

\n 60—neavy Gas, 
*3.50 Grots. 

No. 90—Uravy Gas, 
$4.80 Grett. 

■ c.. 65—l.arge Air¬ 
ships. $3.60 Grott; 
ill two colors, $4.50 
Grott. 

No. 45—With Long 
^quanker. $4.50 Gr. 

No. 60—With Long 
Sqiiawker. $5.50 Gr. 

Balloon SUckt, se¬ 
lected quality. SOo 
Grott. 

Oalf rash with erder 

EMPRESS RUBBER CO.. 20 E. 17th St.. N. Y. C 

THE 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE THE PRESS AND CARNIVALS 
It seems as Iho the light of day was dawning for the carnival or 

midway organization and it would appear that, at last, the carnival 
manager is seeing the handwriting on the wall, for in spite of the relent¬ 
less propaganda on the part of a subsidized organization in New York, 
the carnival is growing stronger and more popular than ever. That the 
press and public recognize quality when they see it is evidenced by the 
attitude of the press towards the carnival show In general, and some 
interc'slii.g and encouraging clippings have reached us in the past few 
days. Vhe promises and stories of the press agent are unfortunately not 
always *o be relied upon, but here is a front-page story, or rather a part 
of it, wiitton by the newspaper editor himself and printed on the Mon¬ 
day following the departure of the show from town. It should prove 
of interest to all who are watching the development of the carnival as a 
legitimate branch of American amusements. 

“The Bonnie Sloan Festival closed on Saturday after a record- 
breaking week and, it is said, that never have so many people been seen 
at one time on the streets of the city as during the engagement of the 
T. A. Wolfe Superior Shows, •which furnished all of the attractions for 
the fete. 

“The Superior Shows is one of the most complete and elabqrate 
organizations of its kind ever seen in this city and the company proved 
a good, clean aggregation of capable entertainers. 

"The conduct of the performers and show employees, while in the 
city, was exemplary and all of the attractions were clean and worth¬ 
while, in fact, the T. A. Wolfe Superior Shows is the cleanest carnival 
show which has ever visited New Albany, InQ.” 

BRIGHT FLASHY 

Tbs latest InventlOD and nX'St attrai’tlvs tmuM- 
nient ridiiix device for Parks. Fairs and Camlvals. 
Purtable or ftatlnnary. oiH-rated liy either faaollnt or 
electric motor. Write today and let ut Ull you all 
about ik SMITU A SMITH. SprlncvUle. Erie Co., N T. 

CONCESSION MEN, 
FAIR WORKERS and 

STREETMEN 
BEST lOc SELLER ON THE 

MARKET 

California Pampas Plumes 
RED. WHITE AND BLUE. 

28 TO 30 INCHES HIGH. 

$5.50 Per 100 
$50.00 Per 1,000 

a Send 10c for Sanrplc. 
One-fourth rath, balance C. 0. D. 

CaiitorRia Pampas Plume Co. 
5955 Hithlasd Av*.. 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 

BOSTON. MASS. 

WIGS 
$10.00 per 100 

Including Veils and Pins 

ASSORTED SHADES 
Write for quantity prices 

and catalog 

Immediate Shipments 
10 per cent with order. 

Balance C. (). D. 
Tel. Irving 9378 

* C 2819-2827 Belmont Ave. 
td, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Ike Monk tells us, from Pittsburg, that the the present All will past the anawer tip to 
Harry B. Moure Shows had a splendid 0(>eninK some of the Sheiks' “hired boys.” What sez- 
at Heidfibers, near Carneeie, Pa., and the folka yuh? 
with that caravan were wearing the amilea that - 
refuse to be erasi-d—by any prosi-ecta of a pour Manager John Brunen bat purchased a new 
*«••**'-*“• office wagon for the Miahtv Dona and r..l 

G. A. (Dolly) Lyons, ■whose "Hawaiian Para¬ 
dise” is a big feature with Kubin and Cherry, 
still insists. In siute uf all evidence to the con¬ 
trary, not witliKtanding good or bad businesa 
even tlio “this ain't the r.ght town.” that "it 
all ctitues under the head of amusement.'* 

•TiAisre on wheela.' The Inside of the wagon • 
has been fixed up with a private ofllce in one That’s our record in six months’ opera- 
end for Honent John and the other end to he tirm In nrlntln » nf pvorv 
uai-d aa the general office. Dr. M. R Knauh J . " ^ t)»TKKi5 Of eX 'Ty 
has charge of thia department, he being tlie RIBU. Why? All new equipment gives 
aecretary and treasurer. ^ finest results. Most modern machinery 

-- gives promptest service and prices that 
"Tobey” tays he will give hit pnrt of the can’t be beat, 

carnival businesa a rest for another summer, i ■ x-™!!.,., 
aa he la looking after Sammy Graubart’a coni in the Mississippi \ alley 
ces lolls at Atlantic Beach, Newport, B I. you Want OUr price list. Or WrltO for 
And right on The top of ihia Sammy opinea that prices On your exact requirements in 

'J: ‘“-I»' »>■»» »""<">«• 

•" HERALD POSTER CO. 

PORTRAIT AGENTS 
WANTED. Something new In Photo kfedalliona. 
Tou can make big money. Send for lllustratis) 
Catalogue. « 

ALLIED PHOTO NOVELTY CO.. 
249 Bawery, ... New York. 

TRUST SCHEME GUCRRIIMI COIVinANV 
II I». T, P. retronulll and C. Platanesl, 

III mif iff HICH-GRAoT* ACCORDIONS. 
HmUmiiar Uold Medal P -P 1 E 

277-279 Columbut Avenue. 
mmmgm S»n Frandaeo. Write ui at once. 

SUPERIOR PERFUME CO.. 338 W. 83d. 

ICE CREAM CONES 
President Harding has been Invitc-d to at- 

tend Iho Minnesota Stale Fair and niny n'c..pt 
the invitation. No tusnier did "BiH’’ Pluto 
learn of this than he imnicdiately exploited 
the fact that President Harding would "i la.T 
the Minnesota Fair with the Wor'Iiam 
Shows” That'n the wiiv "Bill.” grili every 
straw that veers towards pnlilieity's rcatmi, 
for many wondered If Columtiiia had a press 
agent at the lime he di«cove.-ed the territory 
nie •• so pi'.liiatile | > I'hireie e Wortliuiii Tin y 
aald press agents weren’t known then, iitif the ^ ^ 
slorv of Oneen Isabella pawning her jewels sis Rlvlnftan''81 
tn finance the expedition has all Hie earmarks 
of the p. a. If yau aaa n 

The initiatory degree of the Elk* was con¬ 
ferred on Harry E. Itonnell on April -7, at 
Plainfield. N. J.. of wliich lodge he states he 
is now a full-fledged memt>er Bonnell jumped 
all the way from Bo-ton to get “the works.” 
Harry now positively avers that the Elk 
membership wa* probably bis star promotion. 

HOROSCOPES 
Magic Wand and Buddha Papers 

Send four cents for aami-Ies. 
JOS. LEDOUX, 

169 Wilwn Am.. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

PRICED $2.75 TO $3.50 A THOUSAND. 
SI'Vy i.LI, FOR <'AUN1VAL CONfK.'tSlO.N.'t. FAIHS 
ANU I'.XIIKS. Onr-lliird casli reqiiirnl with all er 
drrs. liaUiiie It |). EXCELSIOR CONE CO.. 
2514 Suaimit St.. KtaMl City, Mittourl. 

T'ri-d I.ewl*. now settled down with a bual- 
iie-s of his own, liuildlng wagon fr<mts. etc , 
at Richmond. Va., was a visitor to the Riihln 
and Cherry Showt, Inc., every day during the 
engagement there. He waa acen on many oc- 



If You Want a Book That Contains Everything You Want 

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 

SHURE WINNER CATALOG Flying Bird, with bhort Stick. $4.00 Per Groii. 

R. W. B. Cloth Parasol—12-inch. $3.50 Per Doi. 
Running Mien on Strings. M.50 Ptr Gross. 

No. 60—Transoarent Gas Balloons. $3.SO Per Grots. 
No. 60—l2''i-0/. Transparent Gat Balloons 

$4.00 Per Grots. 

36-Inch Whips, with Double Decorated Handle. 
$7.50 Per Gross. 

Send for Illustrated C.italog 
No C. U. 1>. phlpmrr.ts wiUuiUt 25% dritualL 

NADEL &. SHIMMEL 
132 Park Row. • • • NEW YORK. 

FOR LARGE PROFITS. SATISFACTORY GOODS. LOW PRICES AND PROMPT SERVICE. BUY FROM US 
ANYTHING IN THE FOLLOWING LINES; 

WATCHES HOUSEHOLD GOODS FANCY GOODS HIGH-PITCH GOODS 
JEWELRY SALESBOARD CARNIVAL GOODS RING-A-PEG 
RUGS MERCHANDISE SILVERWARE NOVELTIES 
HANDKERCHIEFS CLOCKS PREMIUM GOODS NOTIONS 

In Your Request for a Catalog Please State Your Business, as We Sell Goods for Conunercial Purposes Only. 

N. SHURE CO., Ctiicago, Ill. 

I . / • jSKjBfi ■ r.URliT Paul J. Sionec, lllh Co.. M. B. C. A. 
mi/f . \ y I ' Curt JfilN, I’. 1. wnifS that he rrceivod 
■ . / /I ItillTboya of fVhruary uuil 12 and they were 
B Q I like getting letters from home. Stoner, who 
■ ydV tM 1 ubidM I was formerly with the U<>ss Dano Sbow-^, 
I r ^ I handlir.c ii l.iije »iiaLe. siiTs he thouglit his old 
■ i' '/ I * whopper, but sinee bin po- 
■ V • W H Journ In 'be Junzies tif the rhilippines he has 
B' ^ ^HSQ3iiIaiP m seen them mui-h Isrger—tint he's tot pelting 

them. Says he will leave the Philippines in 
June. 19.’.’. and immediately 

Write for eatalortm of rhlnrse Norelty Biskrt as- his ‘’beloved life on the rosd.” In the gnean- 
nertnrnw raije up for sahsUiarJ dealers and carnival lime ho would Kre.ntly appreciate bearing from 
men With or Hitliout candr i)Ter lOO varieties, old friends who may address him a.s above. 
Il f ;r'flt5 .LIso write for our new Merehindise Slot 
vii.-hnie S<T t on trial 

GOLDEN STATE CANDY CO.. 
663 Market Street, San Francisco, Calil. 

Six Days and Six Nights 
BOONTON, N. J., JUNE 6TH TO 11TH, INCLUSIVE 

Auspices Boosters* Committee, B. P. 0. Elks’ Lodge No. I-WS 
TEN FACTORIES, ALL WORKING FULL TIME, WITHIN THREE 

MILES—HELD IN THE CENTER OF THE CITY 
Population, Six Tlwois.nnd. TroIIe.v and Stetim Lines ronnertlng with a drawing popu¬ 

lation of over twcnty-eigbt thousand. Exeurslons have lieen arranged for. 

PROGRAM POR THE WEEK 

Monda.v, .Inne Gih—Kiremen’s Hay. 
Tiiesd.i.v. June Till—.Ir. liider .Lmeriean Meeh.Tnii's’ Hay. 
Wednesday. June Mb—.\meriean Legion Huy. 
Tlnirsdiiy. .fiino bth- .'t'ute of New .lersey Kr.uternal Org.inization Huy. 
F'riday, June lOtb II. P. O. Elks’ Huy. 
Satiiidiiy, .lune lltli .\warding .Xii'oni'ddle, Popiilurlty and C'mtest Prizes. 

THE AERIAL HOWARDS. SENSA'nONAL FREE ACT, HAS BEEN ENGAGED TO 
GIVE TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY. FIREWORKS. BAND CONCERTS AND PA¬ 
RADES EVERY NIGHT. TOWN DECORATED, BILLED WITHIN FIFTEEN MILES. 

Ja<'k Cullen s.uid last fall he was thru wl’h 
the ear-nl-val bttslne^s for a while, bur we find 
him this spring again on the Job and getting 
together one of the best minstrel shows ever 
With a caravan, with intentions of making it 
the Iw'Sf. Jai-k, wuo is with the T. A. Wolfe 
Superior Shows, hus all his male performers 
appearing In evening dress—silk hat 'n'evt.-ry 
thing—on the bally. with the female eontingent 
as nearly so apiiropriately attired as possible 
to make rhanges for the show. The feature is 
that aceuuiiiliBhed arrhaiie dancer, liastus 
Wilson, one of whose spi-eialties is a one-man 
baseball game, he wearing a uniform presented 
him a few years ago by "ry Cobb, the "tleorgia 
Peach." It b«iks like Cullen is prejiaring for 
a real one-nighier for neii winter. 

WHO ux'SetotO ' 
I S«OOTIM<i 
t CflUtBY"? 

Five Minutes From Scranton, Pa, 
Population, 21,000. Drawing Population, 266,000 Within Ten Miles. 

18th ANNUAL CONVENTION nCKMANl 
It appears that the first ’’seandar' of the 

season around Hie Uiitdn and Cherr.v Shows 
eaustsi mui h eominent, and indulnes have been 
on fiKit to diSiover lew such laxity could exist 
around the captioned "aristiHruf of the tented 
world" Just N-fore leaving Spartanburg, .s. 
several ehieketia were |'uri'hase,|, their eventual 
destination being Hie dining ear. One of fheiii 
priseisled to lay eggs so fast that ’‘she" be¬ 
came the wonder of the showfolk. until one fine 
morning, three we,ks after leaving her native 
liomp, “she" hatched eiht of the prettiest 
clinks imaginable. Taking into consideration 
that It was a [usir eountry hen, and that it was 
her first offense nothing will be dime in the 
matter, unless ••she" should once again trans¬ 
gress the Kubln and Cherry rules and regula¬ 
tion. Hut what with picture shows, carnivals, 
etc., one never can tell who is safe now a-daysl 

Six Days Vind Six Nights—Something Doing Every Minute 
DUNMORE. PA., JUNE 20TH TO THE 25TH, INCLUSIVE 

Two hundred Eire Companies will positively attend from Northumberland County, Hchuyl- 
klll County, Columbia County, Montour County, Luieme County, Igiekawunna County. 
Seventy-five Military r .neert Hands have been engaged. City decorated. SeiiHational 
Free Acta, Hand Concerts. Parades and Fireworks afternoon and evening. Rilled like a cir¬ 
cus for twenty miles. Exomslona have been arranged for. Firemen’s Parade Prizes, fl/iSO. 

SEND FOU PROGRAM OF EVENTS. 

^ ^Perrin Sold $350 On® Day 
> Meisner, STM in oo« dav 

■ I p-' A Shook, $J 11 on* day Sept. l*y 
fll ’"WM Lrivina boy (going to school) 
"I Y makes US every Sat afternoon. 
I vi. J. Erwinaays 66 yields $7$ 

No theoryl Noguenswork! 
Anual proven vi-eor-t of saeeesses. Send for booklet. 
Long Eakins Co., SIS High St., Springfitid, Ohio Five Minutes From Neva^ark, N. J. 

Population, 19,000. Drava/ing Population 800.000. 

The following (elipping) was laid on Ali’s 
desk by a visiting Redoiiin, the name of the 
author not being furnished: "While on the 
subject of alligators, there Is always a chortle 
for me in the yarn that Pete Daley, the actor, 
ti ed to tell. Me was down .South looking at a 
s. hool of alligators. .\n old darky waa In 
charge. ‘Colonel.’ said Pete, pointing to the 
alligator*, ’are thev amphibious?’ ’Yeasir. yes- 
sir.' replit'd the old darkey, 'they's as am^bis 
as h—. They'll Mfe you in a minute.’ ” 

The altove reminds .Ml of a college-hred etty 
chap of the siiper-reflni-d variety, while on bis 
first visit to the mountain districts of Arkan¬ 
sas. and who was greativ interested In Tlpw- 
Ing some of the practically wild "razorbaek" 
hogs which roam therein. lie inquired of a 

(Continued on page S4) 

Operating our Black and ^^'hlt* 
Postcard ramcras No evpcrlencs 
rnmlrevl. Wr carry a big at<»ek of 
supi Ilea for all Minute t'aine'.ia 
S,nd for catling. It is (r<e 
JAMESTOWN FERROVTYPE CO.. 
11 IB-1120 8. Halstcd St.. Chlrage. 

Six Days and Six Nights 
BELLEVILLE, N. J., JUNE 13TH TO 18TH, INCLUSIVE 

Atspices Boosters’ Committee, B. P. O. Elks’ Lodge No. 1123 
ONE HUN-DRED FACTORIES, ALL WORKING FULL TIME, WITHIN 

THRE MILES-HELD IN THE CENTER OF THE CITY 
THE AERIAL HOWARDS. SFNSATIONJfcL FREE ACT, HAS BEEN ENGAGED TO GIVE 
TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY. FIREWORKS. BAND CONCERTS AND PARADES EV- 
ERY NIGHT. TOWN DECORATED. ADVERTISED AROUND FOR FIFTEEN MILES. 

PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK 

ilonday, June l.ltli—Firemen’s Day. 
Tuesday. June Hth—Jr. Order Meehanica' Hay. 
Wednesviay, June l-lth—.\merican l.egion Hay. 
Thursviay. June Itlth—H. P. O. Elks’ Hay. 
Friday, June 17th—State of New .leraey Fraternal Organiz.itions* Day. 
Saturday, June 18th—Awarding Autom-'blle, Popularity and Contest Prizes. 

HANDS THEM OUT 
ONE AT A TIME 

A rizarrlte with one hand 
Iton’t drop rwrythlng trerf 
time you want t»> smoke A 
move of the thumb and a fresh 
amoke la ready. Sample. 50c. 
Make lug money vlling Hum. 
Uuantlty prlcri on reviueit 
B. 8. ROYHELE MFC. CO., 
165 Mercer St. New Yark. N. Y, 

5,000 Lbs. 
Silk Curly 

MOHAIR 

10,000 

WIGS 
Write, Wire or Phone THOMAS BRADY INC., Representative for Com 
mittees, 1547 Broadway, New York City. Phone, 6343 Bryant. 

P. S.—Ye Old Country Street Fair, Port Jervis, N. Y., June 27th to July 2nd. 

OTHER SPOTS TO FOLLOW 

Iv to put on Kewiia. Finest 
"led silk mohair. Colors: Hlack. 
'Vn. Irieltt red, auburn and 

I" Pull si lea. 

Marcvled vvaved Holl llilr. Dou¬ 
ble thU'kneaa. 

Grade A*...$2.75 per Lb. 
In ten-pound lots. Less In quan¬ 

tity lota. 
Importe,! English SILK* CYirly Mo¬ 
hair. $2.50 per Lb. Tan.Lb. Lota. 

IXdl .Mfgrs. Hus. Card for FRES 
Sample*. 

1-75 .. per Doz. 
Including Nets and PIni. 

uid (Jcaltty Wl,-*. Including 
I and Piiia $10.03 Per 100. ADVANCE 

Flashy Chocolate Package Goods 
FOR coycESSioy trade 

from 3-ounce to ‘2-pound piu’katics .\T VF.RY L(^W I’UICES 
&n(l for a trial order and be convinced. Quotations u|)on requt^t 

Advance Candy Manufacturing Corp. 
Sll to 519 East 72nd Street, - - - New Yo 

Our I.I’CKY SEVES’-H-nnlinn Al.I.-Silk (’rep* Paper. Si’AI.[.OPEH FUnver Venter, Pull CIR- ^ 
' I’l.-VK HOOP Fuimed. HKKllilST FLASH M.VHE Including Beauty Caps and Bloomers.$ 9.00 Per 100 

'Mlhuui c.M’S . . .. . 7.50 Per 100 
a H> niils,in A1 I.-Silk ('rei** Paper. H,»wed Bulttevl FtvoE. FCI.I. ClRCl’L.AR HOOP 

riiUMLIi. including B<auty Caps and HliKinu-rs. BIO FL.kSH . 8.50 Per 100 
"ith uit rvi's . 7.00 Per 100 
N’l 5 liriiiiisoii ALL-SIlk t’lfpe Piper Dress. TUKKE RL’FFLfcl) Dress, including Beauty Caps 

and Bl.miiiera . 7-®® V*r 100 
"itlkiut I'.vi’.s . 5.50 Par lOO 
blit SPkh I.vu-Xix'SiVk ■ MAB.kBoiT " TrVtnmeii, 40 Large SUcg, Hoop Htessegi All 

Briglit Sliadea and (’ulors. Special pnee this ad. 42JO Per 100 
TKKMS—We prepay all parcel imst rhargea If full amount Is sent with order. Otherwise aend one- 

Ihlr-l i-ash wtih order. Send $1.50 for all l>res.s Samples and Illuitratcd Clrcsilar. 

PWer Oolb? YEt THE K. C. NOVELTY MFC’S, DO YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN YOU ANSWER OUR AOS* 



ocoiaie. 

W CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
iContiuucil fnini |>:igc N't) 

I.alive farmer, of the Btraislit-Zrom-tlie-elmn)- 
ilrr type: “And are thi* specie of tlie fuiiiily 
gram'.uivoroiiB'/" "•Noite." an-wered the hunc'i- 
iiiienllimed ruralite, •‘Ihe.v’Il griint, Krovvl and 
I": a at each other in Ju't pkiin hog lingo, 
«ii)nnit any respects for grammer a-tall.” 

SALESROOM AND GENERAL OFFICES 

110 Fifth Avenue. - - NEW YORK CITY 
Lacal aad Laai Ditlaaee Phona. Chfitca SOS. 

Ileie's a tiejv hat to any Sheik or Bcilonin 
who during the past three years has received 
g' luU'h as a jio iiard from Uiis writer (vtlio 
'.Its All' to kc.p from s.ijiog "I"—ultliii 
iliere are those who have power of tlie “must — 
Verbatim'' privilege) or signed “.Lli Haba.'' 
unless to answer an inquiry for information, 
■file ulijeet of this polii-y is to play no favor¬ 
ites, as It's eier.vhody's column, and if any 
show on the road or any pi'rson in tne busi- 
ne s has not been represented therein it was 
the fault of someliody on the .show or the per¬ 
sons tliemseives. and so far as mention is eon- 
cerni-d this refers to all and regardless of their 
©Iterating polieies. Some may have overdone 
their hit, v»hile others have been off tlie Job 
with their contributions. 

C. E Taylor Co. Famous Sihttr, Jawtify an4 Beacon 

Indian Blankels 

H. C. Evans Co. Games, Etc. 

Gramercy & Wandell Chocolates 

WE ALSO CARRY A BEAUTIFUL'LINE OF LAMPS, 
SILK SHIRTS, ETC. 

Cvrrythini Shipped Direct at Fartpry Prices. 

WE M.\KE MOSEY 
FOR OURSELVES 
BY MAKING MOSEY 
FOR YOV. 

Write us NOW Jor our 
special proposition to con¬ 
cessionaires for the season 
of 1921. 

SALLY 
19 inches hiph. The larpeit itandinp 
Comnositiofl Dell on the inarkct. 
Dretsed in beautiful aiMctrd colored 
chitlcn, trimpicd with faacy ribbon. 
Packed three darea to a cate. 

For Special 
De Luxe Assortment Press agents who hsve written stories for 

the newspapers are aware of the fc-lowli.g, 
hut there are many other timers of tvpevriii-rs 
who are not: (Vpy of stories or Ieii,-i> for 

publication must he double-spaced between the 
lines, instead of single-'paced. One of the m,.in 
reasons for this is that the wire guidelines 
u-ed by llnotyiM* operators (typesetters) re¬ 
quite twii-e the time for adjusting when there 
is so little spare between the lines of the COjty 
to Im> “set np.“ and there is far grester ex- 
etise for errors. In other words, when the 
eopv of a piTfectly goisi story is written with 
a tyiwwrlter. single-spaced, it mu't be com¬ 
pletely rewritten (and donbled-spaced) before 
it 1 an lie sent to the rnniposing nsvms. We, 
of the rineinnatl oftlee. have all such mistaken 
to contend with, hut have not kicked, so Mr. 
Storvwriter, would you mind placing that key 
on "2" instead of "I'*? Thanks. 

SPECIAL SPECIAL 

JAPANESE AND 
ENGLISH VASES 

TOY BALLOONS 
Whips, Novelties, Specialties, Etc. 

Have in stock which I am closinj^ out large quantities 
of Japanese and English Vases; also have large variety 
of Merchandise for Japanese Ball Games, Wheel Con¬ 
cessions and Seashore Novelties. Can make immediate 
shipments. Also have large Assortment of Decorated 
Glass Vases and Iridescent Glassware. 

Jtthnny Jones has come to town, 
•so Ed tvalter «ny«. 

And Mabel walks them mules armin'. 
so Ed Suiter says, 

>feyerhofr runs some big side show, 
so Ed ■’(alter aays. 

And, sa.T, those rides, they sure do go. 
so Ed Salter savs. 

The Midget show's the he-t on earth. 
so Ed Salter says. 

And that Fun show's Just full of mirth. 
so Ed Salter says. 

Forty gold.trimmed oars built of • teel. 
so Ed Salter says, 

And not a man has missed a meal, 
so Ed Salter says. 

So Johnny J.. has got the best. 
so Fd Salter says. 

And ••iome hired man” to work the iiress, 
so Ed Salter SsTs. 

—J. F. n. 

OTTO GOETZ 
NEW YORK CITY 43 MURRAY STREET, 

After a serion* Illness of seven months. Geo. J 
•T. Mendelsohn, the well-known oariiival seer"- ■ 
tary, h.is fully recovered and is back in the ■ 
harness again. When sm-rrtaiv end (oasitrer of L 
the .1 F .Murphy Shows, Mendebolin put it tli.vt J 
he '‘tried to push a switcTi engine off the ^ 
tracks" and .suffered three broken ribs and a 4 
puncture of the lungs. Not taking time after M 
the a-eident to get well, he left the hospital ■ 
too soon in order to t.ske up again h's duties T 
with the Munthy Shows, but last ^iimii'er his A 
condition became so dangerous that be had to 
undergo a serious operation In the Mavo Titos • A 
Hospital at Iloohester. Minn., and for fully M 
sot on months he was forced to stay under ■ 
ho pital treatment. Tie savs that he 's now y 
fixed up “lust as gtsid as new" and ne sure gi 
is glad not only to he still among the living. ^ 
but also to he hack In the racket. ITe recen»lr » 
Joined IIoss Hay's Enlted Shows is ser letary 4 
and treasurer and write? that ne is well M 
pleased with his new surroundings. ■ 

in three sizes, 9, 12 and 15 Inches HiRh. 
Dressed attractively in flashy colors of silk, 

with French Slaraltou trimming. 

SEND SlO.ie FOR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT 

We carry a complete line of Blan¬ 

kets, Baskets, Silverware, Manicure 

Sets, Pillows, Bears, Doll Lamps, etc. 
CHOCOLATES 

MORE THAN JUST A FLASH. 
Superior Quality. Attractive Boxc*. for 

CARNIVALS. CANDY WHEELS, SALES 
BOARDS. CONCESSIONAIRES. 

Write for new 1921 Price Uat 
DID YOU GET YOUR COPY OF OUR CATALOG? IF NOT, 

WRITE TODAY. 

CONCESSION SUPPLY CO., Inc. 
(Successors to Colonial Novelty Co.) 

6SS Broadway (at 4th Street), New York 
PHONES: SPRING 8288, SPRING 8045 

Give “Bill'* Hllliar credit. When >-ome ^ 
learned citizen? ascend to the rank of being tS 
the head of an educational institution they 1 
Mill la-li the knowb-dge tliat many ehowfolks M 
are better verged on some subjeits than them- W 
solve?. .\li has In mind a cert.ain Profes?or f 
in a 3ontborn city, pos-ihly thinking his own W 
stati^ienta in print would he taken by the 
l<>.-iilities as all fact. a??ailcd. tliru the daily 
newipapers, the worth of magic and the high¬ 
er forms of legerdemain ns worthwhile enter¬ 
tainment. al«o that school children had been 
reported absent, to attend the showi. Hilltar 
prov.-d fiillv equal to the task of defense and 
what he said in his answer, pe.-talning to both 
nationally, internationally and historically 
known men and known lovers of magic, was a- 
(.b-nty. He also produced information that the 
V. bool children were “not" absent to attend 

(Continued on page TOO) 

PITTSBURGH. 

Wonderful new game that reiiroduces 
all parts of the National Game ex- 
rept the swat of the bat against the 
ball. Revolving drum which provides 
all the lure of the wheel and beats 
dice shaking all hollow. 

SAMPLE POSTPAID, $2.00. 

“PLAY 
BALL” 

Iltfea atylM. Best mad«. Simple to operate. Nothing 
to get out of order. Prleea right. Get wlae. In- 
vaatlgaie. Save money. W H. J. SllAW, Victoria. Mo. 

Diamond Basket Co. 
Makers of Pittsburgh Special CARNIVAL, BASKET. 
Send for sample 
815 E. DIAMOND ST., N. S., PITTSBURGH, PA. 

BEAUTY GIRL 
MOVABLE ARM DOLL 

(As Illustrated) 

50c Each 
WITH WIGS A DRESSES 

BULL DOGS 
, WITH GLASS EYES 

(As Illustrated) 

$4 per doz.; $30 per 100 

Vases, $20-570 per 100 

wr*?" "Get aur Catalog. 
" All Our Dolls in Prettiest and 

t Flashiest Colors. 

w '' -- f " V P-t''*' ettf Ibilla SO-BO p< r 
j 'i ■ . • ,i liartel. as closely as possible. 

pteveiitliig any breakage when 
IpIPfi Aw barn Is are rolled and handled V 

- roughly 

0M>thlrd deposit witii order, balance C. O. D. Once a customer, always a customer, 

CHINESE BASKETS 
KWONG WA CHONG COMPANY 

MaiiBisctBrm, Whokulori toJ Jobbtrt. 
BRANCH OFFICES; 

Canlea, Htngkeat aad Shanfhal, China. 



keystone exposition shows GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS 

Concessionaires I 

1921 
Winners I 

100 Decorated Baskets, $80.00 1 
too Decorated Wall Pockets, 40.00 1 

Peoria, III., May 3.—The Greater Sheealey 
SlioHs closed a week's engagement in Alton, 
Ijl., Saturday, Ap.il .'JO. leaving Alton at nine 
o'clot k Sunday morning. Just outside of Alton 
at a point called Woodrlver, Ill., two dat cars 
left the track and the wagons containiug the 
• Thru the lall-" and jiart -f the Mofoidrome 
were badly damagi'd. llesides this a motor 
truck owned by ime of the ounceNSionera and 
the electrical wagon were severely damaged. 
All hands on the show were summoned, and 
these, assisted by the train ?rew. repaired the 
etjuipment so that the train was able to pro¬ 
ceed to I’eoria where it arrived on Monday at 
noon. 

Fred Bennet, an employee of the shows, had 
his leg completely cut olT while en route frtm 
Alton to I'eoria. Bennett was trying to get 
otr a flat car when the train started suddenly, 
throwing him under the moving wheels. Young 
Bennet, who is employed on the Carry-us-slI. 
exhibited remarkatile nerve, inasmuch ss he 
did not lose his head, but remained perfectly 
ealm. .Medical atlendence was summoned and 
he was removed to a IVoria llosital w.iere 
everything is being done to insure his comfort 
and speedy recovery. 

The show experienced bad weather at Alton, 
therefore business was not up to the usual 
standard. Monday evening at seven o’clock It 
started to rain and for over three hours con¬ 
tinued. Tuesday the bad weather continued. 
On Wednesday it turned very warm and about 
eight thousand people visited the lot, and all 
attractions and concessions did a big busincM. 
Thursday night it was very cold and Friday 
and Saturday warmer, so that the show did 
get four days’ business. All week long the 
river continued to ri«e and .\fr. Sheealey was 
advised by many to tear down and move out, 
but he ’'atuck to bis guns” and flnished the 
week Eddie Vaughn, of San Francisco E*- 
pofition fame and Danny McMahan, ahead of 
Snar»p Bros ’ Shows, were visitors. The town 
was s|>erial agented by Harry Biirkek and the 
newspapers anil city oflicials gave the show- 
folks everv eonsideratiim. W. G. Carpeuter. 
of The Daily Telegraph, is a former showman 
and is always glad to extend the hand of wel¬ 
come to all visHing troupers. Wm. Jay Cougb- 
lan. of motordrome fame, joined the shows here. 
Mr. Conghlm has disposed of his drome and has 
been busy all winter building a new attraction 
which he calls the "IgKikatorium.” He has 
his own wagon as well as a b'snd new outr* 
of canvas, and these, with his concession, will 
be found on the Sheesley midway for the bal¬ 
ance of the season—HARBY E. DIXON (Show 
Kepresentatlve). 

When the Keystone ExposDlon Shows were 
err.'.cd on the gruands at l.ciMmon, I'l . (or 
tbfir t- ason's oiH-niiig Maiiigi-i .s. liaiiic 
bad an ■rgaiiizjliim to rc.illy f. i-l proed over, 
at ii Aus not many ycais ug.> ili.il Ims •■uiit- 
j.icing iiiiiiiagir was .m iudttidual ride owner, 
who iHTSi-vcri'd with the one idea cm 
itai.'ly lU mind to plm e tilmwif among the 
ligi i.'ii. h iiiBi.agers With eg'.t shows, tlirce 
rilling devices, uluiut tlnr v ■ nin cskuuih and i 
real ^||■-l•ert liand. j woo iei fill Hlinwing w is 
maile. Several ailillttiin- are being niade. it ■ 
clud:i g Hie Hering Hawaiian Vriiui>e. winch 
will pre-eiit nil innovation, im hiding the live 
ipe.'.1 Hi ll clei lrleui eOci Is and »• eiiery us 
y.,.,l Is t.ig III I. mill -in • Acio R ile '' 
j. (' W'Hlit'ky is suiierin'endiDg the build¬ 
ing ■ •( a .Monki-y llipiMiilrome, The timn 
of 11-. all lidiiig dcvii-es and show 
parai'l I malls are the sole property of .sam 
Me III.I iiid are in cxiellcut condition. 

Julia Allen’s 8 a iety rirciis and Wild West 
aga 11 headlines tlie Kc.vstoiie lealun-S. Tho 
prisfram incln.lcs .Mile l'•’glalll with her dog 
and plgiim act in a i las-i al p.istiiri- ait Miss 
.Mill. IS now working Iht mh.w white taautr, 
■'Tcldy.” bef-re a large dark plush diapeiy 
In a "tlight and Ibis novelty is a hit. The 
talking pimy, military ponies, clowns, aerial sia 
and tlie wild West cooiliigent combined, wlille 
an I vpi -iMvr atiri tion. is a big asset and hna 
tbe drawing jiower. The new "fun factury.” 
Hilanty Hall, under tlie guidance of Uatold 
Mistcn, attracted a der.l of attention at tlie 
He !■ g Harry llogue s perpendicular dreme. 
iiiSi i,:.d by liarl SindiT, furnished the aensa- 
i:.ii - pirtion of the -vening's entertainment. 
Other attractions include Wonderland snh 
sh '. Lhaih s ins en, uianager. International 
Athletic Arena, John Ellis, manager. lI i Jo, 
half-mtn and half monkey.” and "Kaw.na” 

the 'strange girl,” ImiII, managed by ('apt. 
Jack Miller. ''Ibsim J.’J.” Jerry Mills. niSn.s- 
i.r WhiP,” 1 .1 -McLiughlia. irsnager. 
t'lro-asel, Erick Sin.lhurg. manager. ’'I-Y'lic.” 
Isa.ier liion, manager. Feriii wheel, Fhaa. 
.sciiih. n.anager. 

M my well known con. essUmers an- inclu.led 
In the linejp, ell with large, flashy l>nottis that 
are a red.I !«> .Manager Michauic'a show proper¬ 
ty Ke..|igb and Kits»n. I>izarut an.I Tr'iax, 
Lew Sandler. Mrs J f W«o<leifky. Mrs Eirl 
.'n. l't. K. rin.vnn and Fineberg, Ni' k Leblang, 
Gravis Bp.s and .\rihur Igyton control the 
mai.T.ty o; tie- conce«siors. 

Visit.us from the Mighty Doris-Ferarl SbSws 
foo b.iK d. El. It farniral f.-nipany, Sam and 
I’lUl 1 tell. J. •• En.l and a numlier of I’hiladel- 
phii toy d.-tri’.ulors were on hand. T’le list 
Sat’:r.lay ef il-.e la-tisnon engagement Manager 
Andrew D vvnie invited the Keystone Show tn its 
eniio-ly as liis giie-is to the Waller I* Main 
r-c-.i 1 an.E us the heavy rain spoiled the 
•fterr. n. the carnival folks attcndi^ the cir¬ 
cus and Wife sgreenldy sup,'rised to witness 
an ur-i'i the minute program of high-elass acts, 
.^t :,ig..t ihe weather cleared and the circus 

r.t red ivcr to Ihe carnival g^unds 
after to* .r w. rk was over an l exchanged the 
visit. Tie- j'less of lu'lianon praised the Key- 
s’oee Sh.vwH In laudatory terras and dwelt at 
length on the cleurliiiess and character of the 
eri:!.ti;rat..in. and t e impro'*.l lighting ejects, 
and the array of r.'ling d*-vl es. Sam Mechanic 
was here. th*'re anil ev,rv where. pers *n'illy di- 
r* i.ng the {.perslioii of the show«. Ills execu- 
li'" s:a(T Ini I'l.li s J. c. Wisletsky, assistant 
niHtiager; .XEiJ.vr W S. Miller, secretary-lreas- 
unr; Maurne Lagg, general repri'sv'ntalive; 
lEirrv R Morris, J. J "Doc” Wilson, special 
pn m.'ters; Ben Gottlieb, advertising agent; 
.Max Dilheim, general suiverlntvn.lcnt; D.n Tay¬ 
lor _ iralnmastet. Dave Meast, electrician; 
■'D ■’ I'iiito, offlcLal announcer, ned I’r.*f. 
S Aljiefro. n'usical flln-clor.—J. C. 
SKY (jthow Ilopn sentatlve). 

Tin Tin SCHACK’S FLORAL 
|■M ' ■ PARADE BOOK 

IT ^ ^ with hundred* o( illus- 
III _ . I tratisii* of Priie Win- 
III I 11 nin( Floats. 

I iiUU SCHACK’S CATALOG 

Showing a Complete Line of 
Beautiful and Inexpensive 

Decorations. ff’ritefor Circular C I'O 

wiiteto Sebaek Artificial Flower Co 17)7 Milwaukee Avenue 

•f CHICAGO, ILL 

TALKER Who Can MANAGE Athletic Show 
-WANTED- 

Win mike Koo<l pr*vpnsitlon to man wlio can furnish WRB.<TLERS. Have complete outfit for a 
Slum. AL.SO want WKI>'TLERS 

SIDE SHOW PEOPLE WANTED 
PLATFORM SHOWMEN. ATTENTION—Want man to take full charge of Snake Show. (Wv 

have a wondt-rful d-’n of reptile*, t Prefer man wlio <an bring hi* own "GIKK.” 
CONCESSION Al RES—Number of chclco lealiimate Concession* open. All Wheels sold. 1 

OWN MY OWN 3 KIDflS 
Week May Walllnrton. N J.; week l*t. P*ter*on. N. J. IRarkley and Marshall Streeta). 

n. L. * W Depuia. Addreta all mail to Patrrtsn. N. J. HARRY HELLER, Manaaev Acme 
Amusemest Ctmpany. 

Wanted Wanted Wanted 
for The Famous Standard Shows 

PLAYING BONITA, LA.. THIS WEEK. UNDER AUSPICES OF FIRE DEPARTMENT 
Ten-ln-On*, Dog and Pony or any money-getting Show. Will book Megry-Go-Rnund or Ell Wheel. 
Ulen Lory wants Danreri for Taharet and good Trap Drummer. Conressl<ms oome on. Everything 
g.iev. No X. Jack Thomas wants Musical Comedy People. Stella Harris, Glen More. Ola and 
Jackie Sandtvs. Francis Mvkjur.na and Dustie Rhodes, wire mt. After this siwt we go North. 

HOUX CAMPBELL. 

HOFFMAN SHIRT COMPANY 

Philadelphia, May .S,—The Hoffman Shirt Co. 
has opened offices at l,WO Chestnut street, in 
the heart of the business section and near the 
large railroad terminals. Hobby Hoffman, 
m.nnsger of the firm, has been connected with 
some of the largest carnival showa tbmont 
the land. He is well experienced in the wants 
of the the concessioner, gives his personal at- 
tenticn co each iiinuiry or order, and well 
knows the meaning of prompt shipment and 
qnick delivery. The tioffman Company If the 
first in the field In the shirt line for camivtla, 
fairs and parks In Philadelphia, and is well 
sullied by one of the largest shirt mannfac- 
tnrers in the Quaker Towu. Samuel Allen is 
road manager for the firm and well known to 
showfolk. 

LIBERTY UNITED SHOWS 
WAISJX ELI WHEEL 
book on liberal perwnUge. W.VNT Money-Getiiiiz Sluiw*. .\-i terms to showmen 

Will funil»h new tops to capable shiv.vmeu. WANT Maiuiier for Sii-in-Oiie that is 
attraction* ln*lde. Ttil* show will exhibit In tlie hist spit* of the East, with a pood 

follow. C.VN PL.VCE rONCEiXSIONS. No exclusive, but we do not carry more than 
G<iod term*, good treatment and a long s.-asiUi. No time to write. Join on wire. I’ay 

y ours. JOE HAWLEY, Mgr, Liberty United Shows, week of May 9th, Garfield, New 

DOLLCRAFT CO. EXPANDS 

The Dolleraft Co. of .America, Inc., 110-112 
Academy street, Newark, S. J., which hereto¬ 
fore has confined its activities to New Jeraey 
and adjacent States, will this season enlarge 
its Slope to include the entire United State*. 
H. G. Follender, general manager, statea the 
firm will handle a complete line of doIU, camel 
Lumps, standing doll lamps, Ghinese baskets, 
d'lll dresses, serisl paper paddles and other 
items for fair and carnival workers. 

WODKT- WlBBaly ■ ■■nsMi* vay mb a a hh Maanaa a waavaawy 

OPEN ST. CLOUD. MINN., ON MAIN STREETS. MAY I6TH. ALL PEOPLE HOLDING CONTRACTS 
REPORT ST. PAUL, MINN., NOT LATER THAN MAY lOTH. 

C.VN PLACE good Vaudeville Show, Fat Olrl. Glass Blower. Midgets or any other good Freaks for 
20-ln-l Slvow. W.LNT one more Rider for Sllodrome. Just a few of the good spot* In rotation we play: 
SL Cloud, .Xlexandrlt, Moorheid. Grand Fork*. Finley. Bottlnelu. Rugby, Cando. DevH’a Lake, Hamll- 

'Oason at Mansfield, O. ton. Langdon. Thief River Falls, Argyle. Duluth. Rush City. Morse. Uibblng, Cambridge, Albert Lea, 
____ 8L Paul. Most all Fairs. Address all mall to F. D. COREY, Ges. Mgr., P. 0. Box Sll. St. Paul, Minn. 

GREAT BUCKEYE SHOWS 

CHINESE BASKETS Ou ae<-ount of a very heavy rain ftorm at 
Mimvileld, (>.. on Saturday afternoon, the Great 
Buckeye Showa did not open for their first 
engagement of the ncawin until rather late in 
ih.- ••vining. altho at cighl-ihirly the midway 
» v 'ilhd with iH-*>ple and all «ih*>vvn. rideg and 
rotii'e<i»inn» did fair Luvin**-**. The show* were 

:'' l nt >i\th .mfl M.xin etr* * t**, and while 
^e let was loo -*111.111 f*>r the outfit, ihl* wan 
off** I hv the fai l that If i>v in tin* !-art of 
the h*,. ne«« district. The allow- moved hern 
from it. winter qiiartera at \V*a>ater. v)., n rly 
In 111*- Week and iiiimidiately set up for tho 

HIGHLY POLISHED 
7 RINGS AND 7 TASSELS. REAL SILK. SHIPPED WHEN YOU ORDER. 

$4.50 PER NEST OF 5. F. 0. B. KANSAS CITY. 
Elsctric Bulbs. JO** Less. 

BROWN &. WILLIAMS._ 18 West 13th St., KANSAS CITY, MO, We ."ire offering the Biggest Value 
in Bead Necklaces of every descrip¬ 
tion, *Ts we just received from our 
Foreign llraneh a large assortinent of 

BEAD NECKLACES 
‘•f' jTi: A rirrn^ ShIo Show an<l Do<* g, * ^ . t 4 

* Vl.l.-lt,- .sta.I'iini wi re the onlv two Concrsslons. Gvx;d epening lor 
utile to get on »he lot, but, after the •f'k H*Y 9. Thomas. Writ Virginia 
t two more allow-* joim-d tn order to ho 
for the next These were .Tolly 
the fat girl; "Bi-aiity Revttf” and an ii- 
-hiivv W iiDi-r M .ran h:ia liiargc nr 'lie 
■1*1 l‘r**f lii.ni'.v :iti*l his Italian htiiul fi'r- 
the ni'iai.-. Following Ih a ll't of Ihe ern- 
ith: r in l|earol*l, Chaa. Craig. Waller 
Il'.ti SI*-v>-tiH. Harry Itirgan, F F I'latl, 
\ViH*-niaii. J. H Young. Ti'in Fhannell. 

I'illiaiii*. I. Kelly. I.a-ater Pickering. D*x’ 
. K C Gri'gg, Helen Pickering, C. E 

lee MllL-r and X|-a \V:ill*-r M. run 
allow* moved l*> Wellington, O.. r here 
lay iimler the auapicea of the .Anieriian 

Mi-urn*. IMward* and Clinnml arc !*> 
■I'linieiiti <1 ell the oiilfll t'li'v hive golgcn 
■r Original planr w*r.- fiT a lhr*-cTar 
bnl it left Mansfield an a »lx-car 

tt ""I’ F. CI.VRK iShow R*prea«-nfal|vc). 

at low prices that will surprise you. 

Send $7.50 for Gross Assortment* 
Sample Dozen, 80 Cents. Ed Kcnnt'dy. Ollie Brazelle and E. K. John¬ 

son arc doing some splendid work uhead of the 
allow this year in spile of uniwrulleled po¬ 
sition. 

Ill Richmond. Tcddic Kciider, old-time tsiker 
who lives there, was a wcli-omc visitor aioiitd 
thi* shows. Htnily Rwurir* hild, liiifliinond’s 
leading Jeweler, lo*ik a kci-n iincri'si iii the 
shows, and with parties <if fri*-nils vas a 
nightly visitor to the midway. Depii'y S< * re- 
tary *>f S'aie. James W. Hayes, w-itli a fartyof 
frii'iiils visiti-il the shows and rxpresscil him- 
s*-li' as <l*'lightcd with what t*,is *rg:ie.>'ai.i n 

gjoisx has to offer this year. Mrs. Johnson, wife of 
h*- fi-vv Si>e<-tal Agi-nt Johnson, was a visitor l*j the 

the show in Baltiniore. 
ons are i-arri*-d D.'*I) The opening here brought the biggi'st crowd 

of the season to the lot and beat all rei-(»rds 
for a first night's hi*-iiie-.8. nn*l vvjlli tin* 
vveatlier man still working iiii.-i-i i'it u.stv- '.v iili 
Riitiin & Cherry, a li g week is .-onfiileii'Iy ex- 
jiecti'd Next w-eek the .sh*>w- ihaiiges l.rations 

w- had a very aitccesHfiil Baltimore. May ;i.—Willi Hu- best people in ami for two days will be with Jvdin Robi-js.ui s 
al lllihiiioiid', M<*.. ilio Rl.-linumd. Va . iM'itig iiltracl.d to the carnival Circus. 
Illlcil with p.-opic 111.Ill groiimls towards Hie ,-iid of the engagem<-nt. The several magleians’ eltib* of Baltime-# 

easra Kehoe and Divls the week there luree*! out to be wonderfully have honored tho writer w-illi visits here, ind 
the conslniciton of their sui i-cssfnl. I'hc train left Richmond at S the result has been much piiblii-ity. B vbhy 

midway vistlora .vatit.il o'ebs-k Siin-lHr meriiing. a.Tlvtng in Baltimore >rack’s ".lov Ship” scenis to have lo-.-n * f jai- 
i<ritorl**us value |ii Hie in tin* * vetting anl *-irlv M iidny afternoon ticuiar appeal to the folks in Baltimore, ami 
ra. and Ihe result |s that evervthing was In rea*I'ness for the . peniiig. his massive front Is one of the most 'ir.pres- 
‘Iher ten sliowa of merit. W. S. Cherry, vlee presidvmt of Ruhln .V she on the *-ntire miihvavvy George R.ildwin 
|•atlt|fnl ’’Miialcal Conn dy Cherry Showa. Ine., w.a:* eonflned to his bed was a vlaitor here the oiiening day and ex- 
eclal arenery and with a at the New Howard Hotel here for a week, hav- pressed himself In the highest terms regarding 

program and electrical Ing anffered a nervous breakdown, but was able the excellence of the various shows.—WH>- 
An IllualOD Show, -vhlch to get up and about for a few hours yesterday. UAM J. IIILLI.LR (Show Uepre-ienistivc). 

l9 the moat remarkable this writer has yet 
keen, oonaiatlag of a beautiful buneaj >w and 
by peering into a wimiow one can aoe a piano 
poiaed and playing in midair, a canary b:rd 
ainging, a pump with water flowing at will, 
a man walking around in mi.lair. b-’aniiful 
flowera and siaml appear and disjppe.sr ai.d 
many oilier f*-atiircs. .\nothcr intcrcsMng at¬ 
traction la the Tcn-ln-<vne. with a collection of 
freaks and animals, and the '"Box of Vnn” Is 
also a winne*- Fr.*f. Cala ha* an excellent 
Royal Italian Band this ai-iison and the piil>Ii*- 
haa been generona in it* jvralsc of this mi’slcal 
organixatlon. Of the rides, th*' n.-w ! 
Carry ns-all t« a hraiily. as arc siso 'L 
•‘.XIriilane Swings.” Fcrria wheel and 
■ Wlilii” Thirtv •■on* 
ZEI.NO (Show Repreaentafivel 

TERMS: 23"e. d.pcsit. balance C. O. D. 

JOSEPH PHILLIPS CO. 
1161 Broadway. 25 W. 27th 

NEW YORK CITY. 

WANTED 
WHEEL CONCESSIONS 

to init on our lino of flashy steel toys. 
Somethinij entirely new and always 
pet the bank roll, rain or shine, while 
others wonder how you pet it. Write 
for our in-ices and circular of our 
wapons. btirrowei. carts, doll beds, 
chairs and tables. 

ELKHART STAMP & TOOL CO., 
Montpelier. Ohio. 

KEHOE A. DAVIS SHOWS RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

DARK ROOM RADIUM EGGS 
Gi-it Rally for PIL* I-ixs. II p*"r d*>wn. You grl 
the hen. A great *Tow*I gotUr. WJL O. SHAW. 
VIcteri*. Mlsauiiri. 



Originated the Camel Lamp for the Carnival Trade. Ours 
has the flash-hand painted-bright colors—that is the reason 
our CAMELS get top money. 

PRICE. $3.00 each * i tjehments ready to light. 

Packed in individual fibre cartons, 20 to the crate. Easy to handle. (lU.VUANTEED 
AG.MNST BREAKAGE. WE MAKE OUR OWN SILK SHADES AND ('AN 
FURNISH THESE SEPARATELY IF DESIRED AT VERY I,OW PRICES. 

WESTERN DOLL MFC. COMPANY 
A. J. ZIV, Pret. H. P. NOREM, Vice-PrM. M. CLAMAGE, Tr«a«. 

Franklin 5131. 564-572 W. Randolph St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS FOR TIP TOP TOY CO., NEW YORK. 

BURNS’ GREATER SHOWS 

Headquarters for White Stone Workers 
NOTICE OUR SPECIAL LOW PRICES 

Ricbmond. Ind., May 3.—Despite the unfavor- 
■ Me weather ronditioDs. the Buma' Greater 
Sliowa coDtiDue to move on srbedule. Eoormou. 
erowda braved the elementa here tonight and 
indiratioDB are for a good weels. Neit Sunday, 
Newark, O., will be the deatination of the ahow 
the lineup consiata of the following attraction, 
and conreaalons: Bums' three-abrea.t carnival. 
Joe Dponisou. manager: Bums' Ell wheel. Geo. 
Medley, manager: Burns’ Atbletir Arena, Kid 
Williama. mauager: Bums' ''Spidora" show. 
Jim Bates, manager: Burns’ "Hawaihaw Vil 
lage,’’ Frank Mullen, manager: "Bonnie Mae"’ 

Mr. Miller, manager: Snake Show, in 
Sam narrit, the Texas 

:p of I^rman Harris; Burns' 
.., r_ .. manager; also 
band and Nevada a sensational high 

We .•.peelallre anil eirry a larsc and complete line of all grades of whit* atone Bingt. Scarf 
Pins, EsrrliiKS. ItrooHics. La Vallleres. Watches, Razors. Ivory and Pearl Manicure Seta. Silverware, 
etc. Write today for our PCI calaluK, «hieh illustraU-s 

show. 
charge of The Frasers; 
Fat Mao. in charge 
Circus Side Show, Happy Dawley, 
a ten-piece 
,live as free act. 

Concessions are as follows: 
soft drinks, fmit and grocery 
stores, controlled by J. F. Di 
Wheeler, candy, aluminum and dolls: Clark • '—V r' 
ac McFall, Chinese baskets, teddy bears and - y f ' : 
I'erfume- W. A. Steiger, fish pond, devll'a j a\ "T 
Ix'Wling alley, fern wheel and abooting gallery: J ' /<f\ J 
Hert Humi'rey, dodger: Mumaw't hoopla, Joe ^ 
Julian's piUc'w wheel, Comauche's fiower wheel. i.lfi i \ 
Helen Crusse'a novelties, Tom Johnson's spot- j | X 

The execntlve staff: Robert Burns, owner ^ 
and manager; Mrs. Burns, treatnrer: Jos. Foa- 
ter, secretary; W. A. Creevey. general agent; 
Patsy Beits, special agent; Emmet Nevada. £ • ^ 
superintendent transportation; Jack Tbomaa, lot 
superintendent: Pete Wheeler, legal adjuster. 
Kleaoora Cmsse. press agent, bark with the T % 1 

While the show is not the largest It will T A 
compare very favorably with the beat of Its 
site Everything in the linenp la abaolutely 
new this season, Mr. Bums having the same 
built during the winter. Mr. Burns purebaaed iwae. 
two of the new Sat ears now in use, while in a CIJQP FIRP RPPPA 
winter quarters and ex|>eitt early delivery of ^ r I rib rlbrb^ 
the halance to complete the order, to make the I 

Buma Special'’ an all new traiu of cars.— Iw*lltiwl1 WVUWW I 
ELEANORA CRCSSE (Show Repreaentalive). Feather, Silk Dre 

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS tou Trimminj^, Veil, Shoes, etc. 
- in individual boxes. Six dozei 

Huntington, W Vs . May .3.—The Zeldman Assorted Colors. 
and Pollle Exi>otition Shows arrived in Uanting- ri ■•iiV IIB Tfl TUr kill 
ton, Sunday noon, from Charleston, the run of rUlwIll, Ur lU Infc mil 
fifty miles being made in two hours. The C. ||| CTVI C 
Sc O. tracks being right on the show grounds. ^ ___ — ’ • —— 

No. II—Gold filled add test Ladies’ TlCany RlnK. set with best quality %*R. white stone. Per 0r.$l2.00 
Ns. 12—Grriiuiie Plstlns Gypsy Hliig. set hIUi 3 cut white stones. Per Gross. II.2S 
Ns. 11—Add Test Heavy Belrher. liesl quality white stone. Per Gross.. 16.50 
Ns. 14—IViiiIey Electrical Iiiamcmd Scarf Pint, set with best qutUty cut white stone. Per Gross. 4.00 
No. IS—21-Plece Ivory Manicure Set, Dubarry design. Per set. $165. Per Doz.30.00 

Our Motto has always iH-rn 

Honest Goods, Honest Prices and Prompt Service 

ALTBACH &, ROSENSON 
203*205 West Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

fv Shiny Finish, $25.00 a 100 
^ With Wig, $50.00 a 100 

SILK PAPER DRESSES 
$5.00 a 100 

PLEASE SEND FOR FREE CATALOG 

BAYLESS BROS. & CO., Inc. LoulsvrLtt kv 

the wiguni were unloaded in abort time, under Send S10.00 for assortment Of nine 
the tupervisl(>n of Tom Job. who is manager 
of the Iode;>endent Transfer Co., and an old 
showman, the former owner of the McIAmald 
Itroa Circus The city and surrounding coun¬ 
try have been well lolled and Huntington ia 
crnncled with peen'ie. this lieing Slate Conven¬ 
tion week of the F'ederalioo of l.at>or for Wi*st 
Virginia. The city ia in gala attire, the grounda 
well decorated and everything was ready at 
noon, and the Woodmen of the World's "May 
Festival'' started to atioot 10.(100 people. 

The Zeidinan and I’ollie Showa are the first 
in be granted a permit to exhibit In Huntington 
for some time, and this c-nneeasion was gained 
on the assurance of General Agc-nt FVllx Kiel 
that nothing ohjpctlonalile waa with the show. 
I'romater W H Brownell, assisted by H. II. 
I'lclcler, cliairnian of tlis May F'estlval com- 
iiiiiiee ami head council for West Virginia, put 
over a wc.iiderful contest and other promotions 
.iiicl gave the Z A I' caravan much puhllclty. 

General Agent Blei paid a visit to the show 
on Monday 1 iie first wedding cif the seaaon 
with this show look place in diarlcstoo, W. 
Va . April .11, when Sutwrlnlenderil W, A. I’oss 
w.is marric-d to Gertrude Ix-e. daughter of Mr. 
Slid Mrs. Jack I/ee The entire company at 
tended the ceremonies and the newly-wedded 
couple received many hanclsc.mp iireserita. 

1 be next stand lor these shows is I»gan, W 
Va.. for a big "May FVsiival.” under the 
sii.rdces of Hie I egan K.iveliall Club.—ED 

MANUFACTURERS 

Martha 
Washington 
Doll Lamps 
It In. high, silk dirts. 

ludgeakalile 
and watha 

^ Ids. with 5 
ft of 
fftdF 

(SB U* 
lUAtratiHlI. 

$2.00 tKh 
'M America's 

Foraimst 
Doll Lamp 

413 DEI^AWARE: ST., KANSAS CITY, IVIO. 
We specialize in genuine ROSE O’NEILL KEWlMh^S. Plain, 30c. With Hair, 50c 

Licen.'itd manufacturers 
SE.\ SIDE BELLE. Plain, 30c WILD ROSE. Plain, 25c 

With Hair, 50c With Hair. 45c 
Look at the.se prices. You can't lieat them arivwhere. Immediate shipment. One- 
third cash required with order, balance (' (> 1). ( 'afalogut; c>n reque'ct. 

PATRICK BUYS NEW CARS 

4II|I|IIJ rlU^I| < lice ago. M.iy ..—It II |■alr|lk. general 

. J M 11M 11 —^ I I agent cif the lirciwn & flyer Shows, was a (Tii- 

cago viailor this wre-ek and purchased three new 
wcssl fiat cars from Harry G Melville. Mr 

leason. Can place any good I’atrlck told The Billboard that the show will 
Salary no object if you can i""'ecc| on its tour without Interruption of any 
lice Calif kind, fcdlowing the death of W. A. Dyer, who Tice. v^aiiT. 

Onc'half ra<ih on all ordPM. Irorui'tlijtc tU'liiv 
liuy tllrvit frmn orljslrul msiiufaiturcrs. 

AL MELTZER CO 
CHICAGO 



UniE WONDER LIGHfSl 

THE NEW CANDY PACKAGE 
Designed exclusively for Concessionaires by the South’s foremost high* 

grade candy manufacturer. Write for prices 
JACOBS CANDY COMPANY, LTD. Cenecnien Department), NEW ORLEANS. LA. 

? ' ^ Owing to late revision in the market, we are now in a position to offer 

^ yQy g^jii better prices and values in Aluminum Ware for the coming season. 

All orders positively shipped same day received. 

5 qt. Tea Kettle ' - - - - $1.68 2 qt. Lipped Sauce Pan 
10 qt. Preserving Kettle - - . . 1.35 91-8 inch Colander 
10- inch Round Covered Roaster - - 1.15 101-4 inch Heavy Fry Pan 
2 qt. Double Boiler - - • • - • IJO 2 qt. Pudding Pan 
6 cup Percolator - • . « 1.00 141-2-inch Roasting Pan 
11- 2 qt. Lipped Sauce Pan ... .35 

Write us for our illustrated catalogue and complete price list. 

J. L. BLOCK & SON 

OFFER BIG PROFITS 
TO THE MAN WITH A Are Real Trade Getters. 

Write for Prices and Samples. 

DOUBLE 
DECORATION 

1217-19 W. Monroe St 
CHICAGO. 

Chinese Baskets, 3 to a set. 
dark mahogany color, odorles.s 
and glossy finish. Klaboratoly 
trimmed with Jade beads, coins 
and 

7 Shanghai Silk Tassels—7 Rings 
In IvOts of 50 Sets.$5.10 
In Lots of 25 Sets.5.40 
In I..ot8 of 12 Sets.5.55 
Sample Set .6.00 

LaviTH OUR' 

Dressed in the most beautiful 
assortments of metallic silk 
dresses, trimmed with marabou 
and ribbon. 

Packed 6 dozen in n case. 
Terms: 25'". deposit of amount 

of order, balance C. O. D. 
All Kinds of Boards for 

All Kinds of Business 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

Chas. Harris & Co WRITE FOR LITERATURE AND 
ORDER QUICKLY. 

230 W. Huron Street, Chicago. 
We ran only supply a lim¬ 
ited numlier and orders are 

coming in fast. NOTICE 
Labels and elastics attached 

Equip Boards With 
Your Own Knives 

SPECIAL BOARDS FOR JEW¬ 
ELRY, FLASHLIGHT, FOUN¬ 
TAIN PENS and other MER- 
CHANDISE DEALS. 

Our Pan Francisco Branch of¬ 
fers Chinese B.a.skets. double 
decoration, stained .and trimmed 
in Chin.T, .I to a set, 7 Canton 
tas.sels, 7 rings. 

50*^ dopo.sit of amount of order, 
Kil.inre C. O I>. DURHAM DUPLEX DEMONSTRATOR 

693 Mission Street, 
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF, COUPON 

LARGE NICKEL 

clutch pencils luPerGfo. 
$15.00 Per 100. 

We carry a comi>lete lint' of mercljanfliso f<)r Streetmen, C.arnival Peo¬ 
ple, Notion Men. I’itelimen. Sheet Writers. Agents, .Auctioneers, Demonstra¬ 
tors, etc., at lowest prices. Our 1921 Catalog will not be ready for distribu¬ 
tion before .lunc 1. Watch Tlie Billboard for date of issue. Orders selected 
from our 1920 book or previous editions will be filled at lowest prevailing 
prices. 

LEVIN BROS. TERRE HAUTE. IND. 

HOODWIN COMPANY, 
2949 Van Buren St., 

Chicago, HI. B-2 

Gentlemen:—Yes, send me ‘the 
whole story," illustrations, sell¬ 
ing plans for stores, etc., under 
the "Hoodwin Plan”—free. All 
without any obligation to me 
whatsoever and free. 

Addresi 



w 

LOOi< - CONCESSIONERS and ORGANIZATIONS . LOOK 
«IF have a complete line OF: 

Toys Dolls Wriips 
Balloons A.luminijm BlanK 

Wtieels 
Serial Baddies 

AN UP-TO-DATE LINE AND PROMPT SHIPMENTS. 

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF: 

Silverware Toys Dolls W^liips Baskets 
Games Balloons Aluminum BlanKets Slum 

ADVANCE WHIP & NOVELTY CO., Westfield, Mass. 

CURTIS L. BOCKUS SHOWS 

Thr Ciirti* 1.. Bix Uu* Show* pUy«-d to a ^ ^ I 11 11 ■■ 
Hatia(a<tory wet-k'a tuiHincfi* at Clinton, Maxa. ■ 
A aiirpriao birlliday party waa tendered Mr. ■ 
l.uther lull on Wednesday and he received ocex 
many uaeful preaenia. BEST 

•lutin Kennard haa enlarpod hla plantation .. Inches I 
ahow and now haa cifthteen of the beat colored 
eiiiertalnera under eanvca. Captain Jack Val- SO* No. Wheel, COIT 
ley a •'Submarine Ulrla” la outdoing all expecia- 90-No. Wheel, corr 
tioiia. Handy A: Shebany'a "Garden of Allah" aon.iu- Wheel rorr 
l.aa alao done nicely. The Athlelle Aren, ia 2®' Wh!!l 
now under the management of William Ixmiaa- ioO*No. Wheel, COrr 
ney, late of the IJenaon Showa. with Harry PAN W 
Katron meeting ••.H eomcra.” This will make 
Katron’a third aeaaon with thia caraTan. In InCiirs In Dlame 

.\mong the many feature. »if Frank W. Hlaa I’i 
aer'a Cinua Side Show are May Hlaaaer. aiiake 7-No. Wheel, COn 
en< hanireaa, featuring •'Bob" the It f<x't ft. No Wheel con 
python: George W. Snow, muaical ariiat: Al- _ \A/u..«r 
lice Foley, Jack-knife <jueen. carving beautiful vvneei, COn 
dcaigna on wi.d; I’rof. I.avlgne, magician and 12*No. Wheel, COn 
illiiaioniat; Frank, The Broom King; "Spidora" Amiiserrienf Devi: 
illUHlon, Carl W. Maiaon. contortionlat; Frank * _ 
Williama, I’nneh & Judy; Jewel, phyalcal culture c<eriai I .litali S, .».i 
girl, in a bag ptinchlng act; "Kl-Ko,’’ tTed Detiosit With onier. 
Birdell and Oa^-ar t'hriatian. ticket aellers. OI II I# I 

The thirty conceaalona on the ahow report | 
excellent buaineat. \ ialtora on the lot at , , 
riinton lnclud.-d; Mr (Julnn, of the Advance 128 W. Lake Street, 
Whip Co.; Howard Benson. Olympic Theater. 
I.vnn. Maaa., and W. F. Gooddal, of the New 
Kiigland l>oll Co.—IT-TFU L. DREW (Show 

SEA 
PLANES If there are such thing, in life aa pleatant 

diaappoiutmenta, Wincheaier. Ky., miiat be re¬ 
ferred to aa one, by the peraonnel of the Mefro- 
IKiIitan Showa. With a friendly reception on 
part of the rcaidenta, the ahowa pulled Into the 
town and within a abort time all the people 
had )<een comfortably Im'ated, and a cordial 
wel<-ome had been extended On Monday, the 
aho»H all in readineaa, to receive the crowd., 
a atorm broke looae and tlie lot «aa tranaferred 
Into a aea of mud; likewlae on Tueaday, and for 
the hahmee of the week it waa quite cold. 
Thia was the first ahow in town thia aeaaon and 
the peo|>le were all eager to attend, and In 
bpite of the inclement weather the minatrel 
ahow proved a favorite and played to big bual- 
neaa. The conceaaiona likewise did well, but 
the rides suffered, of course, due to the cold 
weather. 

Mr. Koehler, with hia exhibition of "John 
Wilkes Booth,’’ arrived from San Francisco dur¬ 
ing the week and added his beautiful attraction 
to the outfit. 

During the storms of the week at Winchester. 
K. M. Naaaer'a cook house waa the most popular 
place, and the tcm;iorary dcpreaap>n waa re¬ 
lieved thru the extemporaneoiia comedy on the 
part of the Rogers Bros., who attend to the 
wants of the diners. Joe. in particular, is en¬ 
titled to the credit of holding the morale of 
the ahowa to its proper pitch.—Hl'RBY BATH 
(Show Representatitcl, 

Btaixlard Egulpmeiit on Spillman Carousscllrs. Can be used on any riding dirice. Built (or ae 
wtierr uulck pick-up U efsenllal 10 H. 1’. Ooririior t'ontrollid. Wt.lc (or liJoimitionn 
ptlctx SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORPORATION, Nsrth Tonawanda, N. V. 

Get into the Pop«G>m 
^ ^ Game with a 

Carries 500 people per liour at SOc to :5c. Enor- 
mou, cart o|.cralcd at high tpecl riratr a wonderful 
ta(.MUou eviDwIiere. Price, It.jno.OO to la.OuO.OO. 
Ualt cash, balance terma. Write (or prupotiUon. 
TRAVER ENGINEERING CO.. Beaver Fall*. Pt. _y Has lai^est capacity-mechanically simple- 

finest quality corn - LOW PRICE - cany it 
in a trank —> Write tod^ for Free Booke. 

NATIONAL SALES COMPANY, depi.b. des modus, iowa 

MELT IRON BARS 
WITH ELECTRICITY 

Taken Thru Body 

TIP TOP TOY NUMBERS BIG 

New York, May 7.—Two new numhera that 
are innoratioca in the novelty dull line, Shimmie 
.^haker Sue and Hula Hula Dancer, are proving 
extremely i>oi>ular with the cooceaalon trade. 
Judging from the east number of orders receieed 
by the nianufaelurera. The Tip Top Toy Com¬ 
pany, of New York. 

Thia concern is also manufacturing Prpeta 
and Dolleta, 15 Inch woodtihre novelty dolls, .a 
well aa its famous Pulgie dolls. In addition to 
these numbers, the Tip Top Toy Co. manu- 
facturea electric eye hears and carries a com¬ 
plete line of doll lamps and other items for the 
conci'Kaion trade 

GREATEST SENSATIONAL SHOW FOR CARNI¬ 
VALS. PIT AND BALLY. 

^Witliout dancer or feeling with this device, that op- 
'eralcs on IPP-V f>0-oi'le current, you can a<-tually 
pass eiiourh electricity tlirough tody to melt Iron bars, 
proiluce fire laii.s, t>|iut webl, etc. tine to :u-mlnute 
alxiw Wiirtis l.V) Ins. Sue. ISxIHxlg Inches No 
moving parts Notbirig pi get out of order Child 
can otieiate it. Price reasonable. Quick dellverlet. 

Muscatine, TANGLEY CO. Iowa 

SPILLMAN ENG. CORP. 
Manufacturwra of 

HERSCHELL-SPILLMAN CO 
Carouselles and High Strikers. 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. MRS. FERARI SAILS 

New York, May 3.—Dave Munn, general agent 
of James M. Benson Shows, snd W. L. Wystt IIIKr 
visited the Sibley ofOces In New York April Si» “nivE 
Mr. Wyatt came to New York to complete de- RIQ 
talla for Mra. Emma Ferarl’a trip to England. 
She Balled on the Aqiiatania U>day. MONLi 

Walter K. Sibley moved down the ball In the k.;,, 
Putman Building, May I, to a new office. He 
recently aold Ben Williama a new top for the AGENT 
carousel on the Joseph O. Fersrl Show*. • 

BY ONE WHO KNOWS 
AGENTS WANTED. This is one of tlie real big money makers ever 

offered. N6 bunk. Real profits. Conforms with all laws. Big sellers. 

Send II 00 for SAMPLE BOOK and full particulars. 

NAMREH PUBLISHERS 
449 Broome Street, Dept. D., NEW YORK, N. Y. 

CARNIVAL DEFERRED 
ROYAL GEM PEARLS ^obTent*! 
Send tl for on* or $2 fur two shove site and aiiei tj' 
terma I’ronuunciHl K.*l I’earU hv moat jewrl.i* 
Money rrtunied If not eniltely utlafactory. Write 
pHlay. ROYAL GEM PEARLS. 
P. 0. Bax S7tZ. - - Lent Drarh. Callt, 

Chicago, May 5.—The dale of the military 
■ iirniial jdanned for May 20, In Grant Park, 
will he changed to some day in July, prnliahly 
July 2.'{ or itO, according to an announcement by 
fapt. Frank T. Caspera, aecnMary of the Mill 
liry .\thletlc Aaarwlatlon uf Illinois The 
I bange is made to allow (or a large number of 
• iitrii-a from regular army organlxatlon*. Event* 
('•r women will Im included in the carnival pro- 
gratii. 

CHART PADDLE WHEELS 
Absiilutc'ly eu^rAiitt-eJ to run true. Sollcl axlt* and n!i'k<‘l ii)d>ttor holders. PkiiiUd in eUU>rAt« 

ouk>ra. We rarry In ^To k at all timt ft— 
Candy Wheels, 2 sides, numbered 12 and 15...$2000 
Doll Wheels, 2 sides, numbered 20-24. 22.50 
Basket Wheels, 2 sides, numlwred 24-30. 25.00 

WUKKLS M.VDK To OKliKlt U.\ SlIOKT NOTKK. 

EDWARD A. HOCK, 179 N. Wells Street (Cor. Lake), - CHICAGO, ILL 

all Ml "Shelby Sp.laP' 
III III Ball Cbcwias Guis I* 
iwwHB g high-grad* praduct 
_ In ***r» aa'ileular. 
■saaHMM mail* to fit* mlo’'* 
Til* ln-»t on nhich to build and 
luiliirat. H*mpl*a and prict* on 

Have you looked Ibrii tlie I.etler I,l*t In thl* 
ibbiie? There may !«• u letter advertleed for you 

CARNIVAL MEN W - cw w-g me vagi wi'il iblls will T.et 
■—MaJClM r aiiilv ii!<4-«l I* of 1i . I..-i; ihi .iM .1 e k or 

ASSORTMENT No. I—KOO-llule SaleMiuara and 57 I ASSORTMENT No. 2-7UO-I 
Priie* as follow* | l’rl/<-s as folk w*: 

One large Chinese Bisket filled with tlie best lone t'liines.- Iti.l.ct filb.l wl 
baiid-dlpp.tl riiooolaus, Kctail value.$l0 00| dlinxJ I'liocilalis. It. tall 

2 Large Ait Ibives Retail value, eacli. 3.00,1 l.ame Art !!<>» o’ r'laa-olati 
12 Oiie-Pou'il Itji.'i Retail value, eacti 1.50 12 thie-l’ound lloxi-s It-tall 
•> Ililf-Poiiinl It'ixes. Retail value, eacli.75 fl Half I’oiii.h ILivc. ll'iail 
12 Packarcs Csiidy (Cherrlesi, Each.15 12 Packa.-es of < a',.lv (t'aiai 
24 Packagi-* Caixly (Chocolate Bar) Elacli.... 05 21 I’acka e* of Candy (Vut I 

This ILiaid takit in 540.00 anil ivists you 120.00. Tills IL anl tak— |ii 535 00 
We alao handle Jewelry Boards, Flasli Light Boards, Kewple Doll Itianls ai.d 

board you mlnht desire. Send for rln-ular. All kohI* sold F. O. B Jir«ey C'tv. 
sooompany order. THE NORTH JERSEY SALES COMPANY, 693 Newark Ave.. 

SHELBY. OHIO. 

ATTENTIOMt 
BLUM. AND PLENTY OF IT. 

Ilalbaiiis, IliilrlHT Halit. l-.Tervtlilni tor the Candval 
Call or write 

Optican Bros.St.Josepli.Mo. 
« 119 North i4 Strvot. 

I'tfhh t’ldthf liiBtantlv fmm otir CoiirT«‘U* AppJ** 
<«rApi* Jiiid* hy muitix Hith plain watrr 
llk*» from prria llandT. pjiriahlo. clit'ap. 1 In. 
mAkM 1 cal. prepaid hiV*; |0 $5 AMKHITAN 
HKVKHAC3F CO. Ht latmU. Mo. 

BASKETS 
S K LkNLTR MKO Fruit and F’aiicy. rtpoolally d*- 
alitied l..r I'ariilfala. Immediate ahlpniMit. Rajnpir* 
on rrguetL 147 W, 23d. New York City. Many atiinla A atroog ahow for earnlval. Write fur 

partlculara RIIAW. Victoria. Mliauurt. EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 



! VALUE! 
! FLASH ! 

SUPER-SERVICE 
MOON Glow Choc., 7 oz.,1 layer, 16c -order from- PEARl Choc., 7 oz., 2 layer, 16c 
KOON GL0WChoc.,14oz.,2layer,27c A. J. KIPP, KANSAS CITY, MO. PURL Choc., 14 oz., 2 layor, 27c 

416 DELAWARE ST Conic in assortment of red, blue, 
grey and brown lx)X(*s. 

Come in assortment of red, green 
and purple boxes. 

LADWIG-REUTER CANDY CO !5 prr rent deposit 

irith order, 

halanee C. O, O. 

F. O, B. Kansas 

City or 

[Milwaukeo 262 JEFFERSON ST, 

DOLLS 
» M $23.00 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Henry Importing Co.. 
Made In China by expert weavers, 
trimmed with real silk Mandarin tas¬ 
sels, Jade rings, beads and real Chinese 
coins. Beautiful material and work¬ 
manship. Handsomely trimmed, odor- 
le.ss, 3, 4 or 5 sets to the nest. Quick 
delivery. Special price to jobbers. Wo 
carry a large amount always ready for 
shipment. 

SEND FOR CATALOGUE PRICES REASONABLE 

BRANCH OFFICE; MAIN OFFICE:. 

F. F. KAN, Sales Mgr. HENRY GOE, Gen. Mgr. 
11)2 1st Kbit Bink Bid;. 2007 2nd Ave. 

CHICAGO, ILL. SEAHLE, WASH. 
Phone Central 3793, 

THAT FLASH 
YOUR STORE 

We manufacture 

RER lOO 

\ With dresses, 
- -. $28 pep 100. 

■ W 1 t h real 
. yh a 1 r and 

■ \ . ' drosses, $45 
y pep 100. 

1-3 cash, bal¬ 
ance C. O. D. 

NO C.VTALOO ISSfET). 

NATIONAL DOLL CO., 
20 CAST LAKE ST., 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

Best painted an 
fliii'st finish In 
assorted colors. 
Send for our 
new price list 
and catalog. 

SAVE 
MONEY 

BY 
ORDER¬ 
ING 
FROM 
THIS 
AO. 

One-third cash 
with order, 
balance C. O. I) CHICAGO 

Exclusive Order for Camel and Cleopatra Electric Lamps 
for This Park, Placed With Us, Over All Competition 
They recognize our claim of superiority. 

^ A mi FI Q Mad* of a hard Composition. Will not 
V,rMIVIC.U9 Crack. Pe«l or Shrink. Cif QO 

Smooth finish. Absolutely Guaranteed I 
Against Breakage. Per Dozen, ... ^ 

CLEOPATRAS, 
same as alxivc, per dozen_ •“ 

SPECIAL LINE OF SILK SHADES,.$12.00 DOZ. 
EXTRA LINE OF DE LUXE SILK SHADES,.. 15.00 » 

Lamps packed In separate cartons. 
Absolutely guaranteed against breakage. 

ATLASTA MERCANTILE SUPPLY CO. 
179 North Wells St. (cor. Lake), Chicago, III. 

Phone, State 6696 

InuoeUiatr 
Shipments! 

Sample, 7Se Prepaid. 
Beach Vamp (as Illustrated).$ 7.00 Per Oez. 
Beach Vamp (as lllusttated). 50.00 Per lOO 
5forable .Arm Dolls— 

With Wigs and Dresses. 50.00 Per 100 
With Wig Only. 45.00 Per 100 
Plain . 22.00 Per 100 

Bashful Baby . 7.00 Per Dei. 
WlUi Wig . 50.00 Per 100 

Oriental Oirl. Plain. 12.00 Per Oat. 
Oriental Girl, with Wiring. 20.00 Per Dei. 
Purity Doll, with Wig. 70.00 Per KM 
Purity Doll, with Wig. 9.00 Per Dei. 
Sitting UoU. Plain. 11.00 Per 100 

@ Complete Gold- 
Plated Ladies’ 

Bracelet 
Watch 

With handsome display box and adjastabie 
bracelet. 

Rounil, complete, - • S2.35 
Octagon, complete, • • 2.50 

U'e supply specials for the boys who 
are making the big money. Write for 
circular. 

READ & DAHIR 
339 W. Madison Street, 

CHCAGO, ILL. 

ACME DOLL CO. 
8 No. Sangamon St, Chicago, 111, 

WHEN IN CHICAGO, VISIT 
Carnival Workers, Pitchmen, 

Sheetwriters, Demonstrators, 
Agents and Peddlers. 

Near Randolph Theatre 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

SHOW ANIMALS AND PETS. DC 
We Carry A Large Lin* of 

JEWELRY, CLOCKS, WATCHES. 
JEWEL BOXES. SILVERWARE. 

NOTIONS, DOLLS. PADDLE WHEELS. 
NOVELTIES AND CARNIVAL GOODS. 

WHIPS, RUBBER BALLS. AIR, GAS and 
BELGIUM WHISTLE BALLOONS 

Our c»t»kigue fur PCi u IV)W ready to mall. Send 
for your copy today and stito your buslnet*. 

NO GOODS SOLD TO CONSI JIERS. 
We ihlp no goods C. O. D. without a c«*h depoitt. 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. 
■UdU H,. Ith {tiol. ST. lOUIS MO. 

A BIG FLASH National Soap & Perfume 
Company, 

L'OW In Our Larga Neat QuartM-g. 
21) East Lake St., Ckicago, III. 

1,000 Boxes Candy for $15.00 
Fiirh Ihix marked price, 10c. o pieces in each liox 

OUR BOXES ARE MADE IN —6— DIFFERENT COLORS 
One-half deposit with ea< h order. YOUR ORDERS WILL BE FILLED SAME DAY. 

WE ARE THE LEADING MANUFACTURERS OF 

MARABOU MOmiSO* MIDV CaMPAkV 
DETROIT, MICH. 

CANDY 

In all bright shades FOR DOLL DRESSES 
Very attraotive prices. 

STAR MARABOU CO. 
Ea»t12thSt., NEW YORK CITY 

Phene Stuy. 4666 

FOR TRIMMING DOLLS’ DRESSES 

AMERICAN MARABOU COMPANY 
87 Fifth Avenue. NEW YORK CITY. 

LONG DISTANCE PHONES: 

I 



IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR LINE TO 

Wo will send FRKK one Samide 14-inch Unbreakable Wood Fibre Composition Doll, dressed attractively in silk dres.s, with 
marabou trimming and gold lace head band. 

The Only Charge on This Free Offer Is To Mail Us 50 Cents To Cover Cost of Packing and Parcel Post ChargeSt Together With 
Our Low Price List on Quantity Orders. 

Wc manufacture a complete line of Unbreakable Wood Fiber Composition Dolls in 14 and I8>inch sizes. Get in touch with us at 
once before buying elsewhere. Our prices will surprise you. 

KA.GO DOL.!. CO., INC. 
MANUFACTURERS, 

929 BROADWAY, (Local and Long Distance Phone, Ashland 7453), NEW YORK CITY. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STRONG BOY STOVES 
JUMBO BURNERS, TANKS, COFFEE URNS, 
GRIDDLES, STEAM TABLES, LINENS, TENTS 

SAM SPENCER’S SHOWS OPEN MISS ANNA SPECIAL 
The Spencer Show* opened the teason 

at ItrookTille, I'a., to a bijf iTowd. the rhowa 
playinft a benefit for the ph.Tsicians of thli 
place: all the fund* foing toward* tne Ambu- 
lanre Fund of the nrookrille HoNpItal. The out 
fit la e<iulpped with all new concession tops, 
and nearl.T all the show top* are aNo brand 
new. The Shaymnt band. a««l»ted ly the 
carnival band, under the leadership of Tony 
Caiiaria. furni-hed the music The attendsnee 
wa* hi? ever after the opening nieht, and 
the business wa« irratlfylng to Manaper Spen¬ 
cer. 

The roater of the show includes: Sam A. 
Silencer, owner and manager; Bert Bosenherger. 
general agent; George Hocking, special agent; 
F. L. Scribner, assistant manager: .tnnle Spen¬ 
cer, treasurer; Martin l.und. superintendent of 
concessions: Prof. Tony ( aparla, mnsle director: 
rimer Fulmer, superintendent of lights; John 
I'TTin, locator: -tr-hie Wetrel. announcer; 
Chief Tree, trainmaster. Attractions: Spencer’* 
-Mian Herschell carousel, Ben Holt*, superin¬ 
tendent; Big Ell, Elmer FMlmer, superintendent: 
Jihn Scribner’s "Aero Swing.’* Bill Varner, 
superintendent; John Scribner's ’’Whip.’’ John 
Scribner, superintendent; Chief Cree's Athletic 
Show. Smith’s Georgia Minstrels, with a jazz 
band; Koao Reid’* "Snake Farm.’* Alice Case’s 
’’Fat Girls’ Beview," Baslander’s "Round The 
World.*' Johnny Ray's "Beauty Review.’* 
Spencer’* Circus Side Show, narry Basinick, 
manager: Barnes’ Dog and Pony Show. The 
conecsbions are: Berger’s pillow top*, swinging 
ball, roll down ilarnella’s blankets, fruit 
wheel, teddy bear*, epindle. Martin Lunn’s 
Chinese baskets. Ferrin's hall game, string 
game, ham and bacon, clock wheel. Lawaon’t 
Bilk shirt wheel, perfume wheel, knife rack. 
F'cank S'-rlhner’e randy wheel. Martin Nally** 
glass store, dart gallery, Arkansa* kid*. 
Rnscnberger'a silver wheel. Erb, manager. 
Carinow’a devil's bowling alley. Valdo’a pal- 
niistery. grib-ery wheel. J. J. Kelly’s cook 
b u«». "High .striker's honevmoon siiiiway.”— 
BERT ENGI.ISH (Show Representativel. 

LORMAN-ROBINSON SHOWS 
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It In. high, with nu> auU luAiatxoi lilmmcd hoop 
dreatca, complete (as UluatrateU). $60.00 per 100 
Uuop drrsies. marabou trimmed. M tn round. 

$25.00 Par too. Simpla. 30o areoaid. 
Buy direct from oilgiiial mamjfarturer. 

One-half cash on all orJevt. Immediate drUvtrlrai 

AL MELTZER CO., 
219 S*. Otarborn St. (4th Fleor). CHICAGO. 

(Supplies for t’lriitrsls and Fairs) 

aBUBN(BS|9|/ 

* ” *i7!S 

This Is sn lllustrstrd price list of only part of the TALCO LINK of nigheat Grade Concetrion Goods, of 
which Uiere are many other useful Items, such as Kettle (^rn Poppers, Doughnut Outfits. Juice Outfits 
and FIsvurs. Crohrellas. Electric Cst.dy Cl,;** Machines a full line of rv>ok House Ctensllt. Lanterns. 
Food Warmer*. Confectionfe’s Thermometer*. Sausage (lookers. Doughnut Prersred Hour. Portable Hoot 
Beer Barrels. Ice Cream Sandwich Machines. Uonry-BIts Portable Stands. Cream Waffle Stands. Sugar 
Puff Hsffle Mactilnea OrdJers filled direct fri^m above price list. As we do not issue a general catalogue. 
In writing please name tlie Items you are Interested In. an we can send you correct buIIKlna Tour order* 
are uordisll, solicited. Prices lowtst pussltile always All orders and mall reodve Immediate attention. 

TALBOT MFG. CO.. 1325 Chestnut St.. St Louis. MIsaauri. 

The Tyirman-Rohinson Show* played two 
weeks at Springfield, Tenn., under the auspices 
of the American legion. The first week the 
weather wrs verv had and the second bad hut 
one clear day and night. The show did some 
business all week, however, and Saturday night 
was a "crackerlack” The train was loaded 
and ready to move by eight o’clock Sunday for 
the run to Guthrie, Ky. 

This show has encountered rain a plenty this 
spring, but everybody with It i<as h»en doing 
fair hnsineas at Gnthrie. Another show Joined 
and another was booked to Join at Boone- 
Tille. Iiid . week of May 2. Incidentally, this 
will he the first caravan to plav Boonevllle In 
all year*. Prof Shane has added a Wild Ani¬ 
mal Annex to hi* Dog and Pony Show. T'wenty 
concesalon* are carried at present, John Iler- 
bold having Joined with ht* string at Gnthrie. 
Ky. Prof. Bowen and his Family Band 
furnish the mnsle. All the eoncesslotier* are 
getting their stand* In fine ahaoe and a num¬ 
ber of them are building new ones, all 
of whieh Is seeording to C. R. Stratton, mana¬ 
ger of tbe above shows. 

SCENIC ARTISTS 
(Continued from page 47) 

signs which stTord the most acute seithetletalt 
little room for criticism. Tf the world la grow¬ 
ing better, then acenic artiata are also aetUng 
a pace 

TO OUR NEW SHOP at 
19 EAST CEDAR ST. 
MUIR’S I CHINESE 

14 nigh-Oradc, Double Blade, Art Colored Photo 
Knives on an ROO-HoIe Board. Onr-thtrd cash. 

BUT DIBBCT FROM TUIS AD AND SAVE MONET. 

CHICAGO. 
Designs That Get the Play 

Bigger output—Same prompt servitr; 

Pre-War Prices 

19 East Cedar St. 
CHICAGO, ILL. Send jor illuslraled circular and prices r RIGHT PRICES 

GET WISE TO OUR Syt’AW 
KHR SWO.S’DS. $3.00 PKR 
GROSS. 100 asst. Csncs, $7.50. 
Dandy 30 and 36-bich Whips, 
also Jap Birds. Rubber Bat 
Ball*. ni’NMNG MICE. IIIKI) 
WARBLERS. BLOW Ol’TS. 
Hoopla Dances, etc. Cstaloc 
tree. 

Braze! Novelty Mfg. Co. 
ITM-MEIbSt.. CinemMN.0. 

The Martin Scenlo Company, of Iy*i» Angeles. 

Cal . has been kept yery huay of late, among 
Its most recent eommlsslona being the new 

Scenic Theater, Whittier, Cal , managed by 

Siler ft Gwln; the American Theater. Ventura. 
Ca!., nnder the direction of C. B. rorcoran; 

the Gvnnd Concert setting for W. A. Clark** 

Phllharnonle Grcheatra, under the supervision 

of Ws’fer TTenry RnthwcH; also %)any prolog 

setttnga for the Callfomla Theater of I/ta An¬ 

geles for Production Manager Norman K. 

Wh1aler*a presentations. 

COMPLETE line of CHOCOLATES of the highest quality, packed in 
attractive boxes, at the lowest prices, for Concession and Park trade. 

SOCIETY KISSES, the well-known give-away package, $15X)0 per 
thousand. 

At the end of the year we share our profits with you. 

Write for catalogue, price list, contracts, etc. 

BALL GUM 
and VENDING MACHINES 
Standard sire Ball Gum. 5 colors and fiavors $3 75 
a«r 1.000 Balls. Special price In case lota. Numlirrid 
Bail Uura. full onvered. Pries *er Ml at 1,200, $10.00. 
Remit «lth order and «c prepay rarrvliix viisrara. 
DUNWIN CO.. II4B N. I4lh 8t., 8t. Lagis. 

In behalf of the brotherhood to the effect that 
the Brotherhood of Painters. Pecorators and 

Paperii.angcrs of America has Jurl«dlctIon over 
the w-ik of scenic artists. The note stated 

that Local Union SOD was the only local of 
the Iwoihcrhorxi composed entirely of acenie 

artist*, hut This wa* erroreous, for T»cal Fn 

Ion 7t.fi. of Boston. Mas*,. 1* also composed ex- 
clnsivsly of scenic artists. Elsewhere scenic 

artists hold memberships In the I»ra1 Bnloo of 
Sign, F,.,.ne .ind Pictorial Painter*. 

The kind you want Double flash, double rings, dark mahogany color, gloss 
finish, fully trimmed throughout <luarante< d free from worms and defects 
of any kind. 5 to the nest—$4.50 PER NEST. From Chicago stock. We 
absolutely guarantee price anti delivery all season. 

ATLASTA MERCANTILE SUPPLY CO. 
Phone State 6696. CHICAGO, ILL. 

t am no longtr associated with Tho Allied Ktmws and 
will tuit be rrsisuislble for an, drl>ta contracted by 
siMivr-namrd mmptny. (SlinrdI Gi-XJ. W MATIIIH 

1179 North Wells St. (Cor. Lake) 



WORLD’S FAIR SHOWS 

I Attention | 
Concessionaires 
I SOMETHING NEW | 

Inaugurate Their Season Successfully 
at Gary, Ind. 

Gary, Ind., .May 4.—The World’a Fair Shows 
opened their sea'on Saturday, April 3<>, In Gary, 
under the auapices of the Spaniah \Var Vet¬ 
erans. Notwitliatandlnir the severely Inclement 
weather conditions, all shows, riding devices 
and concessions, located on the streets in the 
heart of the city, opened to a packed midway 
of good live money spenders, with the rides 
doing capacity buaine^8, the shows running a 
clo e seccrid and the concessioners play¬ 
ing a “red one.** 

When Professor Sacamaora's Koyal Italian 
•Band of twenty pieces sounded the opening mu¬ 
sical offering the electrician threw in the 
switch that set the midwa.r ablaze with a 
myriad of electric lights In various colors. 

8. K. Dodson, father of the Dodsim Brother*, 
was present at the grand opening, and one 
could see by the expression on his face and 
with the gladhand he extended to all that be 
was overjoyed at the wonderful midway and 
the advance his sons had made In the show 
world. M. O. Dodson, the general agent, came 
back Jnst In time for the opening and greeted 
his brother, C. G.. at the office wagon with a 
very promising route and with a nice bunch of 
fair contracts. 

The Kempf Brothers* Model Swiss Village 
opened In complete readiness to a remarkable 
business and is one of the features carried 
with the show this season. The big 20-ln-l 
shi'W, with Its 1.10 feet of banners and real 
entertatning freaks, certainly did its share of 
business, while the motordrome was generall.v 
packed from the opening until late. The r'des 
include merry-go-round, ferrls wheel, “whip** 
and *‘alrplane swings,** and these, with the 
shows and concessions, wagons, fronts and the 
show train of twenty-live ears, painted sp’ck 
and span, make op a wonderful organization. 

Guy Drvlson, owner and general manager, 
certainly has climbed toward the top rung of 
the ladder, and deserves a world of credit for 
what he has aceomnllshed. 

The show moves Sunday to Chicago TTe'rhts, 
ni.. to play under the auspices of the Ixiyal 
O-der of Moo e for a big “Gala Week’* that 
has been planned for some time; l’•en to 
Hammond. Ind.. for an engagement under the 
Moose of that city. Next the shows go to Fust 
Chicago. Ind.. under the auspices of the Flks. 

The show consists of twentv-flve cars, fifteen 
pa'd at’ract'ons. Inelud'ng live riding devices, 
elghty-one concessions and Boyal Itnl'an Band. 
*rhe Th'ee O'Brien Brothers, promoters, have 
heated th'ngs no In tip-top shape with a beau¬ 
tiful electric arch that dawns the entrance to 
the midway here, w'th over $‘>00 worth of ad¬ 
vertising from the Gary merchants, and at Chi¬ 
cago Heights they have one of the "seldom 
seen*’ promotions under remarkable headway, 
consisting of a “Pahy Show,*’ w'*h over 2.000 
advance tickets sold, all of wh'ch Is accord¬ 
ing to an executive of the above shows. 

HETH SHOWS AT LAFAYETTE 

Here is the greatest flash ever 
offered for Paddle Wheels, Roll 

Dovras, Fish Ponds, Speedways, 
Yacht Races, etc. 

A Nickel Flashlight Case and gen¬ 
uine Mazda Lamp—the very beet make 
and sella the world over at_$1.50 

A Make-UR-Own (Never Die) Bat¬ 
tery that sells at__—.......$0.35 

QC value, all done gm 
aOw up In a flashy ggm 

I carton and ■■Zllj 
B costs you net wF Bf 

Mike -UR-Own Batteries ire tMr- 
anteed and have been nationally adver¬ 
tised and everyone knows how reliable 
they are—Ever>’ Man, Woman and 
Child has use for a sure-fire flashlight. 

Send direct to the factory for a 
sample package and be convinced. 65c 
in post^e, money order or New York 

10,000BEACON 

INDIAN DESIGNS, UNBOUND, Size 72x90. Price, $4.50 each. 
BEACON INDIANS, SILK BOUND, Size 66x80. Price, $5.50 each. 
Blankets sold at these prices in case lots of 25 or more only. 
Twinnie Dolls, curls, wig, silk dressed and plenty marabou. Going 

big in New England States. 
Silverware, Manicure Sots, Toilet Sets, Leather Goods, Military 

Brushes, Pillow Tops, Wheels, Paddles and Touraine Candy. 
Send for circulars. One-third deposit, balance C. O. D. on all orders. 

CARNIVAL & BAZAAR SUPPLY CO., 3 East ITth St., New York City. 

Stuart Products 
Corporation 

663 W. Wishinston Blvd. Chieaso, III. 

rUPPLY HEADQUARTERS for 

Concessionaires, Saies-Board 

Operators, Premium Dealers 

Ubl ISoy-HERE’S A WINNER! 
This FLOWER BASKET, $4.25. Sheffield 
silver, pierced top, adjustable striped handle. 
Height, 16H iu.; width, in. Compare 
prices, then order. 

SEND FOR SPECIAL CIRCULAR 

NEW HOROSCOPES 
List wrfk we isld; "Thrv seem to hive made • 

Mf From trtusi tryouts we esn n.iw lionestly say 
they ABE s hit. We're now storked ahead and fllltng 
orders promptly. Inrludlnc Sprrially Printed lI.<ro- 
ao'Pes with your name. etc. We plan to add other 
styles later, and welcome suggestions tu mike the line 
one of the h)pt>otrh sellera Tell us whit you'd like to 
havt. 

BUDDHA SUPPLIES 
C*T>taln Roy M. Ramsey, retired tnlmhl 

trainer, whose home ia In Lafayette. Ind . 
writes tbat he visited the L. J. Hefh Shows 

No gretnhoru experiments aiid slip-ups here. If you while playing Lafayette, and he has the follow- 
sre doubtful Just ask some OKltlmer. We starled 1“C <o «»y regarding them: 
maklni papers If yisrs ago In Hrooklyn, and we “The U J. Heth fthows is a twenty-Ave-car or- 
have more years' experlemv tlan anyone else hat ganlzatlon and a fine l.v'king onfflt. Fonr rides 
mxiths. It takes erpi-rlenre to mike good Invisible are ii.rluded In the paid attractions, also about 
laperi. Little slip-ups In miklnc mean big sllp-Lps thirty conreaslons. The shows: Human Broa.* 

'i.*! cut-prlre green- go- lety Cirrus, featuring the Human Trio In 
niirn compeUtion we wt* putting out a spfdal pap^r « .es*. 
besides our regular .Liek. It Is much better than ■ 
anyone else has yet learned 1k>w to make. You can Glr<'ui S»’de-show, featuring Sailor Patsy, tats^ed 
get thli special stuff, made by experts, for $3.00 per ibho: “I’arzan'* and Gyps.y .May; 'B. C. Rhodes, 
IjDOO—less than you ran possibly buy elsewhere. Our Inside lerfiirer; *'Superha Show,” featuring 
regular stork, of murie. Is better. It costs you more Mile. Relcon; Ol’ Kentucky Minstrels, with a 
naturally, but It will make you mors money becauae long list of performers and featuring Jackie 
you can lell it faster. S'mms, b'l.'k and wing dsnrer, Ed Beniamin, 

dITIIBP BUATAfk manager; “Bluey Bluer,*' Billy West, mana-er; 
FllllllfF FN3I I D|% Bsby Stell.a, “hundreds of pounda in we'ght.” 
* ■ ■■ V ■ WW L'ndsey Kbid. mansjer; ’'YoiThama.** IT E. 

A CORRECTION—By mlstske. In our last week's Marx, manager; ‘"Ttu the Falls.** Billy West, 
id. our ixlce on photos was mixed with that of manager; T,. J. Heth’s Motordrome; .Athletic 
MPvtA have never charged over 12.50 per 1,000, S’ad'nm. w’th Burk Weaver manager and fea- 

our present prbv, though they are turlng Tonng Ilsckensohmidt. o’her wres'lers 
now better than even Uta laat b-ie,f Pa-k We.aver. Pull Nelson. J'm Whlf- 
»»ton. (^1,, ^Vinter; Kid Cotton, J)ovor. W 

lY Send 4o for samples and rlrrular* Clark is manager of the carousel. The other 
rides are Enoch Butcher’s Ftrr's wheel. Chr'st 
Pros • “Wilin'* and L. J. Ileth’s “.Aeroolane 
Swings” Prof. R. O. Snyder's Concert B.md 
furnlsl.es the musical programs. The conces¬ 
sions; Buck Weaver, five; E. He’b. three; H. 
Ileth, five: E. Ren.1aniln. three; B lly Bowman, 
two; O. Martiuanlt. two; Cliff and Mrs. Th. raas, 
two; C. Howard, one; G. Seba. one; Mrs. South, 
two; W. S. Cooper, shooting gallery; H-irr's. 
palmistry; Charles Klrlan, manager cook bouse. 

CRAMER’S UNITED SHOWS 

167 Canal Street, New York 

CARNIVAL WANTED 
HERKIMER DRIVING AND AMUSEMENT COMPANY 

FOR GRAND OPENING, WEEK OF MAY 30-JUNC 4. 

New Pleasure Park, situated In the heart of population of three live 
towns, ILION, MOHAWK and HERKIMER, with street car service from 
LITTLE FALLS, FRANKFORT and RICHFIELD SPRINGS, right to 
Park entrance. Opening has been billed and boosted in all outside ter¬ 
ritory. A SURE. BIG MONEY WEEK. Write or wire for above date to 
JACK LYNN, llion Hotel, llion, N. Y. 

47 Laxingten Av«. 

.4#w York (formorly Brooklyn) 

Best Quality CHOCOLATES Best Flash 
FLASHY BROWN-BUILT BOXES 

8-<*z. Cupped In flashv H-lb boxes.20c 12-oz. Wrappi-d In fluhy 1-Ib. boxes.30« 
S-uz. Wrai.p.d In lljsiiv 1-lb boxes .2le 16-oz. Cupptd In flasliy 1-lb. boxes.35o 

10-oz. Wrapped In flashy 1-lb. boxes.26e 

WHIPPED CREAMS 
Big flashy Vi-Ib. box; l-Iayer; looks like a .' lb. package; 18 piece*.2J« 
Big flashy 1-lb. box; 2-layer; looks like a 2-lb. box, 36 pieces.35c 

OTTO H. BRUNS. 18 N. Second Street. - - ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Real human hair. tmp.irtrd curly mohair, donaeatlo 
and Imported mohair, straight or made In curls for 
any Nn^l IVili or Kewi>le. 

Job lota of Velllngt, millnet. mcttallne clotha, tin. 
iel. braids a-d all uidtbs of rr l> i a 

eUARANTCE HAIR A NOVELTY WORKA. 
Factory and Salts Raeais, 

I5S Fifth Avs.. • . Ntw York City. 

Cran-cr's I'nitc-l Shows which opened their 
season at Consho«-ken. Pa., to the largest at- 
tmitanee In the history of outdoor or indoor 
aniuaements of the town has the following line¬ 
up of at tract ions; 

The Idilio Ranch Wild IVesf, with eight 
cowlsiy and etiwgir', entertainers in an exhibi¬ 
tion se.'ond to none with anv earnlial, Jehu 
Hest and 'Vm. Reed, managers; Athletic .Vreni, 
teanaced by ‘sahotm. the Teirlbte Swclc; 
Cramer's Cireus Siile sliow has a'de i new fe i- 
fnri'S since the opening and Is ba-dled b- 
Capt. Miller; Prince, the r-dueated heise, and 
N'elH>, tLo pick out dog. owned by Ed and Pearl 
Falk, furnish the educational attraction. Tl.e 
Vati.levllle bTiow Is under the su|H'ri Ishm of 
Frank Snillvan. The management owns an 1 
operates its own rides. Among the eoreessii'ne-s 
ar* .lack Heady, long range gallery; 'll' e 
Vai'osla. three; I*. IJ. Cramer, s'x: J P Trlp- 
Vln, two; Jo*. .Apnel. four; Pnni an McKennrn. 
two; The*. Pemate. one; “Curley'* 1 el’.ere. tw ■; 
.loe Smith, one; Sam Wyman, one. FrarV 
Xaensitine. poisom; Karat Gazel. cook house; 
Mrs .\ P Cramer, lulce; Victoria Cramer, 
aluii'Iniim: Bon I'l.nichard. one ooneesalon and 
Maude Miles, two. •■Curley" I.eGere presents 
the free attraction. T’le staff Is as folio vs 
I.. U. Cramer, manager; \V. Cramer, gen¬ 
eral agent; C. U. Cramer, seeretarv; Cb-rs 
Kyle, press agent and promoter; Citrlev Ij* 
Gere, electrlelan; Red I/rwe, lot superintendent; 
Prof. Riifa, mnsleal director.—CI1ARLF8 KYI.B 
(Show Representative.) 

Wheelmen!—Agents! —Fair Workers! 

FELT PILLOWS 
Band woven, bright, flashy colort. issortcd de- 
slabs, tilled with hair and leather hacka. $15 00 
per dozen. Bend tl 75 for aample prepaid. 25% 
deputlt on all C. u. I> orders. 

NEWARK FELT RUfl CO.. 
Dept. B. 157 Camden 8t., Ntwark, N. J. can use for m-ason 1921 alwiit 5 more Human Freaks, a Fat Olrl. a Giant and yiidget No gal- 

aiies too big for the ritbt people. .Viao t«o real Talkers and too good Ticket Si’Inrs that can 
t'.’ind. .Lttraclions. send piioto and state your salary. 18 weeks at Coney Island, N. Y., and 
aoiue Fairs after season closes. Address all mall to 

* H. M. BRILL, 526 Surf Ave., Coney Island, New York. NOTICE 
Your old friend. Tony Raymond, prop, of the 
Frodarick Houaf, 3 N. Fraderick St., Baltimore, 
Md., OTIS bkK-k froth Oayety and FMHy Theatre, 
lisa opened a flrst-claao Cafo and KesUuraiiL 
NVben In Raltinioro pay mo a vlalL 

Largest Inland Bathing Beach In the world. Have 
D. E. COATES. I2t S. Fifth St., Louitvill*. Ky. 

Located tn Broad Kiprle Park, Indianapolis. Indiana, 
exclusive ou beach. Drawing populatlou over 700.900. 

11 
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JAN VAN ALBERT 

Back With Ike Rose and With C. A. 
Wortham’s Shows 

San Antonio, Tei.. May 3.—When Jke Hone, 
the well known Khnwnian, went to Kurope to 
aet novelties for ('l.ir<‘n<-e A. Worlliaio on 
I)e<eniher It. lit;;.*, the Holland (jiant, Jan Van 
Albert, was spiritod away from Ike Uose by 
an ex-theatrhal ii,;ent in Now York on the 
pretext that Van Aliteifs ■ "ntraot was n>> 
Kood and that Hose eoiild not hol<I him to it. 

Ike Rose took the nitiMer to oenrt in ^n 
Antonio, Tex., and -ecmod an injutntion re- 
atraininf; Van .\lbert fn ni show ng or ex- 
hlbilinf; under any niaiiam ait nt Imt that of 
Rose. In this manner Ho e proved 'hat ttie 
eontract be made, with t’le a sistanee of 
Nathan Iturkan. of New York, is ho well pitr 
tosetlier and linn tliat it will lie recoenized 
in ever.r State in the Union and can not be 
broken at will. 

Jan Van .\lliert Is om-e attain with Ike Ho e 
and with the U. A. Wortham Kxpogition Shows, 
trettins the same blB money as he did last 
year. 

Ike Rose returned this year from Europe 
with one of the bicee't dawinB <a"d< ever 
hrmicht to the I'niied States, Hosa and Josefa 
Itlazek, the jtrown together twins, one a 
mother and aeiompanied b.y her son. Tliey 
have arored tremendous successes in every city 
visited this year. 

J. F. MURPHY SHOWS 

Staunton. Va., May 4 '”.j J. E. Mun'hy 
Shows opened here Mondj.v to just ord.nary 
busini'ss, duo to the fa't tliat th s is the fi”ot 
big comtiany ever playing tins stand, it is said, 
and able to oiien on Monday night. Rain came 
Tuesday, and the parade had to be postponed un¬ 
til Wednesday. None of the shiwvg ojiened at 
night. Rood business is expected the balance 
of the week, and the American I^igion boys are 
working hard to make the celebration a big suc¬ 
cess. des|>ite the loss of a day. 

Since leaving winter quarters the J. F. Mur¬ 
phy Showa have oncountered considerable bad 
weather and cold, but everybody is doing busi¬ 
ness and with belter wi-alher will no 
doubt have a re.ord season under the 
Muriihy banner. roliimbia. S. C., under the 
Elks, played to fair business: also two weeks 
in Oreensiioro, N. ('., under the Elks, played to 
fair business; also two weeks in Greensboro, N. 
C., under the same auspices, proved fair. The 
second week caught the .National Good Hoadg As- 
aociation Cunventioa, and business proved sat¬ 
isfactory. 

Charlottesville, Va., will long be remem¬ 
bered by the Murphy Shows, and the people there 
will long remember this company. The weather 
was bad, but they were so well pleaaed with 
the showr business was unusually good at thli 
stand. The newspapers were loud In their 
praise, and the University of Virg.nia boys were 
on the midway every night, several ‘hundred 
strong. During this engagement many of them 
will again be welcome visitors, as they proved 
themselves gcnlleinen of tbe higliest type, and 
have been great boosters for the show, 

N. D. Drown, the genial secretary, has Just 
n-lurneU from a trip to Montreal, where he 
was called on aeeount of a serious automob le 
acrident in which his father received injuries. 
Mr. Rrown's father is now doing uicely, and it 
is antiripated he will fully rei over. 

Frank Meeker's Hand la building a wonderful 
reputation thru this sei tion and is the recipient 
of many wonderful press notices. Benson’s Band 
of colored performers also comes in for much 
praise from the press and public; in fact the 
musical end of the Murphy Shows could not be 
improved uiion. The next stand will be Hagers- 
town, Md., under the Firemen.—R. F. McLondon 
(Show Representative). 

MRS. D. M. BRISTOL DEAD 

fttannton, Va., May .3.—The entire personnel 
of the J. F. Murphy Shows was dee;ily sad¬ 
dened at the Greensboro, N. C., engagement, 
thru the death of one of the most beloved mem- 
Iters, Mrs. D. M. Bristol, who passed away at 
3:30 p.m., April 1L>. 

Mrs. Bristol had been in ill health for some 
lime, and the end came not unexpected, but with 
a great shui'k td her thousands of friends thru- 
out the show world. Mrs. Bristol was In her 
fifth year and had'been a constant companion of 
her husliand in his many travels thruout the 
world with hia horse show. 

Interment was made in Greensboro on Wednes¬ 
day, April 13, with hundreds of sorrowing 
friends in attendance. The floral tributes were 

.beautiful, particularly those from the showmen 
and coneeaslonera and one from Mr. and Mrs. 
J, F Miiriihy. The last rites were said by the 
Reverend Murphy WiMiams, pastor of the Pres 
hyteriin Church, Greensboro, and during the 
service Prof. Frank Meeker’s Band rendered 
sacred selections. 

Mrs. Bristol is survived by a husband, two 
daughters, Mrs. Rowland, of Knoxville, Tenn., 
and .Mrs. Noma Stuyvesant, of Now York City, 
and one eon, Clifford Br s'ol. of Rochester, N. 
Y., all of whom reached Greensboro in time for 
tbe funeral. 

BIG DOINGS IN JERSEY 

“Old Home Week” Celebration in June 

New York, May 4 —Thomas p.rady, of Thonini 
Brady, Inc., 1547 Broadwa.v, lias been selected to 
manage and promote the Old Home Week (Vie. 
hratiuD fo be held in Boontun, N. J.. June fi to 
11. under the auapicet of the HiKsiters’ t'em- 
mittee of the B. P. O Elks' lodge. No. 14o5 

Parades snd band concerts have l«*en arranged 
for every night. Boonton has a population of 
six thousand, with a draw'ng p'giulation of 
28.000, with trolley and steam lines connecting. 
Si>eclal excursions have been arrang'-d for. Aerial 
Howards, sensational free act, have been en¬ 
gaged to give two performances daily. The town 
will be decorated. 

The following is the program for the week: 
Monday, Firemen's Da.v, luesdny, Jr. 0-dcr 
American Mechanics Day: Wednesday. Amer'can 
Legion Day: Thitrsda,v, State of New Jersey Fra¬ 
ternal Organization Day; Friday, B. P. O. Elks' 
Day; Saturday, awarding automobile, pt^tularity 
and contest prltea. 

i 

ELECTRIC BEARS 
DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 

24 io. high—with electric eyes. Every 
Bear guaranteed to be perfect. 

$15.00 Per Dozen 
One-Fourth Cash, Balance C. 0. D. 

SAMPLE, $2.00. 

. Compare our merchandise with others 
before buying elsewhere. 

R. FLEISCHER & COMPANY 
12 East 12th St., NEW YORK CITY. 

CANADA 
“ KEWPIES” Orifdnal Rose O’Neill, made by special permission 

. from GEO. BORGFELDT & CO. 
BOUDOIR LAMPS in assorted colors. 
BEACH FLIRTS, DOLLS and ASSORTED NOVELTIES. 
PAPER DRESSES. Write for Catalogue, Dept. 3. 

. ART STATUARY & NOVELTY CO. 
106 Front Street, East, - - - TORONTO 

Montreal Representative: J. DIAMOND, JR., 871 St. Paul St., W. 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
BEACH VAMP 

ASSORTMENT. 
12 BEACH VAMPS 
BEAUTIFULLY PAINTED. WIGS 

AND VEILS. 

One Stuffed Dressed Doll 
ml hair wig for last ule on 
hoard. Packed to they arrive In 
good (hape. Complete with AOO- 
hola Board at 5c per atla. Take 
in SIO.OO. 

PRICE $9.75 
25''* WITH ORDER. 

Puritan Novelty Go. 
1911 W. Van Burtn St., Chicai*. 

Salesboard Operators 
Our Round Satin Pillow 

assortment is proving the biggest 
hit of any Saleslxiard merchan¬ 
dise offered in years. 

16 Pillows on an 800 or 1,000- 
Hole Saleslxiard, printed in four 
colors, showing the natural colors 
of the pillows. 

Write for prices and terms. 

MUIR ART CO. 
19 Eist Cedar Street, Chicago, III. 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
/SOME BALLY SOME FLASH 

Something new—Mt’STCAI.. CT.OCKS, 
They’ll make your wheels turn twice us 
fast a.s anythin!? else. This Clock has a 
hiph prade movement and plays sweet 
chimes. 

EVERYBODY WANTS ONE. 

Price, each $4.00. Sample mailed for $4.50 

N. GOLDSMITH & BRO. 
160 North Wells Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

ORANGEADE 
sup m* s DolUr for t lllxril lample and name your drink. FRED HUNT, 23S Fraach tt, Ntw 
Bruatwiek, Ntw Jartcy. 

MOONLIGHT SHOWS 

Have Satisfactory Opening at Frank¬ 
fort, Ky. 

Irvine, Ky.. May 3.—Tbe Moooligbt Showa ar- 
ri^t-d at Irvine for the aeoond engagement of 
thia new organirulion on Sunday, but becauto 
cf lain did nut get tu open un Monday night, and 
at thia writing proapei ts for tbe same condition 
,ire\allt. 

The opening aland, Frankfort, Ky., proved 
very aatiafavlory, cverylaxly getting aume 
money. The ridea played to very good huainesa, 
aa did the I'laiiiutiun allow, aud the "Florient" 
Show got ita iliare. The ahqw niotea by tperlal 
tram, and carriea over lu> peop;e. Dave Wiae 
and several meml'era of hia anew viaited at 
Frankfort. Kichuiond, Ky., is the stand for 
\n < k of .May '.i 

Tbe paid attraetlona eonalat of Stanaell'e 
Moonlight M3ii»trela with an A-I performanee, 
Wm. Boone, atage manager; B. Harvey on the 
fiont, Mra. Harvey, tlekela. Pien y a Snake 
Show, with Mr. St. Clair on the front; lira. 
Piercy and 5fadam MtDell on the liiaide. Tlie 
"Florent” extravaganza, under managem>nt of 
lola Mullen, is an electrical muairal pioduc- 
tlon, Mrs. Mullen making ber own openings 
and besidet herself, Inirodnelng Mrs. B. Hin- 
man, Mka. DeVoe. Billie Rivers. Anna Rivere 
and Mrs. Bob Wallare. B. Illnman aella tbe 
tlekela and ''Blaekle" Mullen ts rleetrieian. 
Sydney I’urrell baa charge of tbe brand new 
tbtee-abreaat earou el, Mra. D. W. Stanaell, 
tiikets, aud the new big Ell wheel la under 
the management of "Blaekle" Wilson. Conres- 
sioners: W. II. I.oke, four; Cornish, two; Ur. 
Huff, two; Mra Huff, one; Boxie Joy, seven; 
Beece Wyatt, two; IT. A. Lumpp, two; Mr. 
Barnett, two; Mr. Dermody, one; SttnsoH'a 
cook house and soft drink stands. Mr. Glass- 
roek handles the "Frozen Sweets" eacessioa 
in the ahowt and on tbe rides. Music la fur¬ 
nished by a ten-pleee band under the direc¬ 
tion of Prof. Miller. Secretary Smither it bnty 
with tbe duties pertaining to bit poaitton, and 
Gi"ier:il .Xireiii F'lraliiek s’ates he has the 
show practically booked until tbe fair season 
starts, tbe most of whlcb will be played In 
Kentoeky. Late arrivals to work for Mr. 
Huff and Mr. Joy are Wm. Shlesy and wife, 
Claude Keaton and wife and "GlUy" and B. 
Wallace.—O. D. MULLEJN' (Show Bepreient- 
atlve). 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 
(Continued from page 58) 

Henry Creamer. Creamer A Layton, eompoaera; 
Arthur Harris, srene painter: Clarence M'lae, 
director DelSarte Film (To.; J. C. V. Cannon, 
vire-president Lincoln Theater, Savannah. Ga.; 
Mrs. Irving Miller, wife of owner of "Broad¬ 
way Raatus" Company; Maeeo Pinkard, com¬ 
poser; Henry Haumel, with A. H. Woods office; 
Shirley Liggena, of LIggens A Malone, singing 
act on big time; Joseph Jones, maD.sger "llaid 
Tack Jackson" Company: Kd Brown, sdvance 
agent Quintard Miller Show; Mr Halloway. 
.New York representative Amerletn Mu Icitn 
Magazine: A. B. DeComlthere, I.afayetle Play¬ 
ers; Leigh Whipper. motion plefure trtor and 
director: B. D. Slssle, stenographer Casey 
oflloe: ilnby Mason, orehestra director; l.nto 
Fields, vaudeville pianitte: Will Marlon Co<^. 
eompoaer and producer; Sam Wilson. "Blark 
Ilebrew.” In burlesque; IojoIs ' DeBulger. mo¬ 
tion plefure aetor; Sydney Cha e. prea'dent 
Arts Club. New Rochelle; Albert Goines. mana¬ 
ger Royal Gardena, Detroit, Mich; (Irma Croa- 
IV, owner "CNibanoIa F'ive;" Thoa Carter, of 
F.icrel Taylor Trio; Alexander Fenner, presi¬ 
dent Clef (^ub. New Y’ork; Elenor Phillips, 
owner I>‘on Washburn Show; Will Mnsion. 
owner "Holiday In Dixie” act; Ruble Blake, 
Mr. Slaale. Aubrey Ijyies, Flornoy MIMer. 
"Shuffle .Mong” Company; Gertrude Snnndera. 
".vhulfle Along" Company and Okay Records: 
A O Waters, rimia mitsiclan; Edgar Roose¬ 
velt Music ComTHiny; Paul Floyd, character 
s'-ior; J R. B. Whitney, Negro press asaocia- 
tlon; Clarence Potter, entertainer. 

MAIN HAPPENINGS 

(Continued from page 07) 

'Kittanning Monte Hines, known to ail troupers 
as a real fellow. Tlie new menagerie top ar¬ 
rived at I atrohe and thia gives "Doc" Ogden 
bis detiartnient exciutlve. The Semlnolea. late 
feature with Jack Reid's "Record Breakers." 
are the latest feature of tbe annex and are 
proving a strong parade and ballyho feature. 

Talk about a live wire. Dr. E. 8. Eby of 
lew;itown Is sure one. The doctor is a 
Billtioard cnthualaat and knows all ahowfoiks 
b.v name. AH day Sunday, April 24, he was 
busy shaking hands on the lot and had the whole 
show down to bis drug afore drinking a new 
drink that he is about to put on the market 
He placed hia big touring car at the dlsposrf. 
of the hunrh. 

Honest J'<bn Brunen waa a surprised vtsstof 
at the show at Pottstown, and congratulated 
Governor Downle on tbe performanee. 

If I should assert that more than Ifi.Oofi 
people rtsited Jimmie Herron’s pit show and 
John Meti’t Serpentina week liefore last some- 
I'oily irlght say "It sounds to me," etc . but It Is 
the trill.I. as ls>lh Jlnrnle and John ran show 
I'T their books, and Meta has a twenly-eent 
tip. 

To g've aome of the aerial acts iddltionai 
height foir new renter poles have been placed 
In the big toi. ra's'tig the b’g too fl>e feet. 
Owing to the enoriiious biisineta It has also tieen 
derided to add a menagerie and spptrste it 
from the side show, as the Istler tent la not 
Idg tnough to seeoitiiiMHlate the crowds that 
fl<e k In after "Doe" Ogden has finished M* 
n-enings. Tiiree new lisggage wagons have also 
been ordeted and are on the wa.v to the show 

Josh Billings with h*s hustling erew on Die 
"Yelliiw I’erii'* is estaldlsliing new reeords and 
In several opposition stands his pio-ort shows 
more than 4,7<lO sheets potted In the emmliy 
alone. 

To show that the handsome train erestes a 
favorable Impression even with the kl'ls listen 
to nils (;o\ernor Downle likes to talk to the 
youngsters he aees around the tra’n and on a 
recent Sun.iay asked one of a liuneh, "What 
show la that?” "T^at?" repl'ed a freckled- 
face kid. "That a'n’t no show, that's a eircua." 
—FLETCtlEU SMITU (Kbow RtpreaeDtatVra)wi n 

< • *» 



GREATER ALAMO SHOWS 

Premiums at 
Pre-War Prices 

It was a irrand and -lorion* week for the 
CIreater Alamo Show* in San Antonin, Tex., 
jtluyiiiK with the Wortham “Xuiiiher One"’ at 
the Ifattle of 1-Towera, the real spring carnival 
date. 

In Dallas, Tex., under the 90th Divl'*lon 
Wot Id War Veterans, the lireater Alamo 
Shows ois'ned to a real week's hns'.iie-s. of 
course, it wa* not a ‘'Itattle of Flowers.” hut 
an enKagement that was worth miles of travel, 
even at the high railroad rates that are now 
in effect in this se,tion of the country. The 
shows played on the new I'osiotllie site in the 
heart of Dallas, tinder an ev ellent comnilltee 
and with a very proliiable autonniMIe and pn|iit- 
larlty contest in connei tion, under the man¬ 
agement of Joe S. .^1 Ikolilm. who handled Dal¬ 
las for the shows, allho his oCBclal capacity Is 
that of director of publicity. 

It is the first time the writer has had a 
chance to see the new Wortham. Waugh .k 
Ilofer Oreater Alamo Shows on a lot this sea¬ 
son and must admit that it suriiasscs h.s 
fondest dream, and would take coliinins to 
rave about this real thirty-car show, roni|ioscd 
of a personnel of high-<lasa showmen under 
capable management of Waugh and Ilofer. 

Week of May 2 finds this organinzatlon in 
Oklahoma in the live, hustling city of ,\da. 
which at the present writing Is overflowed 
with oil-crazed people, for they have Ju-*s 
bought in a new field, practically within the 
city limits. .\nother credit to the forcsignt 
of FTarry Ilofer. general agent.—JOK S. SCllO- 
LIBO (Show Representative). 

SEEING IS BELIEVING 

ive Few Open Weeks for 
Fairs and Celebrations Gent’s 16-s!ze. thin roodel, gnld-flnlaJied Watrt> 

(no stcond-bandi, at r»markal>ly low price of 
98c. Looks a $28.00 Gold Watch. Order 
aaraple. Sent by mall upon receipt of price and 
10c for postaKe. 
Thin Moilei Nickel American Watche®. Doa..$12.50 
Rogers Nickel U6-Plece Sets. 5.39 
Rogers Combination Sugar Rowl. 1.60 
French Uory Clocks. IvW 
Wliite House Clucks. Each.. 
Dice riorks .    1-J5 
Three-Piece French Ivory Toilet Sets...... 1.25 
White Stone Scarf Pina. Gross. 2.W 
<tpera Glasj^e®. Dozt*n . 9.00 
eWef Clutch Pencils. Dozen. 5.2$ 
$12 filllelte Ra7.or, 6 Ulades. 4.75 
Kastman Rtix Camera. Ba«’h. I.J5 
Alarm Clocks: Amerl'an make. Earh.^.99 
Cigarette Casis: nickel finish. Doz. .7$ 
Waldemar Vest Chains: gold plaWd. Doz.. 1,85 
Am, Made Razors. l>oz.3.75 

No. I775B. — Manicure 

22nd—Season—22nd 

20--ATTRACTIONS--20 
5--RIDING DEVICES~5 

CONCERT BAND SECOND TO NONE 

JOHN FRANCIS SHOWS 
We hold contracts for the following: Fort Dodge, Iowa, 
Fair and Exposition; Bethany, Mo.,District Fair; South 
Iowa State Fair and Exposition,at Oskaloosa; American 
Legion Rally, Norfolk, Neb., and others. 

Interested in anything that may Relp improve and bet¬ 
ter our already splendid lineup. 

Eldorado, Kan., w^eek May 9, American Legion; Salina, 
Kan., week May 16, American Legion. 

JOSEPH HAOH CO 
(Cut Price Wholesale Jewelers) 

The House of Service. 

223 W. Midlion St., Degt. B, CHICAGO, ART 
POCKET KNIVES 

tIAK er HKH CIUDC STXDL 

The Intematlonal Amusement Exposition 
Shows have been playing to good crowds, and 
In banner spots since their opening. TV. J. Block 
and Charles Cohen, the managers, feel satisfied 
that if the season continues as it has begun they 
will be able to report a season such ns a chosen 
few have played bnt all hope for. A b'g feature 
while playing I’ass.nlc, X. J., was ‘‘Pehool Day.” 
when all the pnhlie school children were the 
guests of the show, and the result was that 
nearly every child and h's or her parents were 
in attendance. Five thousand children attended 
and from 2 o’clock until G p.ra. the grounds 
were crowded with the hap’iy children and 
mothers. Jack Harvey, the p thllelty promoter, 
had permission from the local beard of edneatlon 
to distributed tickets to the children thru the 
schools. Incidentally, this stand was In a 
city that had been closed for years, and next 
week the show plays Ptyth Amboy, X. J. 

Jack Carr la the general agent, and the mana¬ 
gers of the show are doing everything In their 
power to live up to the contracts he has closed, 
as everything is clean and must he kept that 
way around this show.—JACK Il.tRVEY (Show 
Representative). 

MORRIS, ILL This Clock comet 
with 2S In. In diameter. H- 
Inch thick Folding Board, 180 
Movable Nalls. 3 Numbered 
Charts 

Price, $25.00 
F. O. B. New York 

25Ci deposit with order, 
balance C. O. D. 

WILLIAM ROTT 
Inventor and Makar, 

227B Seventh Avt., 
NEW YORK CITY. 

Ritlos, except Rwinff, and Wheel, prefer Whip. Young Speroni wants Talker, 
Heavy and Welter Weight for Athletic Show. Wild West wants Ropers 
and Riders. Talker and Lady to handle Snakes for Fifteen-ln-One. Ma¬ 
gician to work Illusions. Two experienced Eli Wheel Men. \Vheel Opera¬ 
tors and Grind Store Agents. Two Ladies to w’ork Ball Games. All Grind 
Concessions open; no X. Want Platform or Mechanical Show. A-1 General 
Agent. Musicians, write. Havana, III., May 9 to 14. 

Patent a.piled tor 

CLOCK WHEEL 
IVORV SET 

uuttwjlj Brush 
, and 

Vw* Mirror 
Vh -' N Packad DOLLS-PMCES ARE DOWN-DOLLS CENTRAL STATES SHOWS 

W« are offering 18-lnrh WOOD Pl'I.P X'NBREAKABLE DOLLS at $13.50 PER DOZ. 8 doz. 
to raie I4-lnrh. aame aa aliovr. $11.60 DOZ. 

Drrtard In allk and marabou drciaca. Wlff of aaaortrd oolora. Grrateat mFrchandlie ever offered 
and at a price. 

ATLASTA MERCANTILE SUPPLY CO. 
I7B NORTH WELLS ST. (COR. LAKE) Phana, Stata 6896. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

Price 

I Completa 
d (At lllui- 
* trated) 
NOVELTT 

.. 305 W. 
Other Numbert From $5.50 to $100 Each. 
DOLLS—SCARFS. THE R. W. K. C 
Adame St., Chicage. Tel.. Mala 202. 

Cot oot thia ad and mail It to oe, with yoor 
•ddruu (no money); and wa will a«nd yon oor raiaoue 
KARN AK RAZOR by retnrn mail, poetpaid. Yon may 
the razor for 80 dava FRCSi then « 7"“JiS*'LSlr? 
$186. If yoodon'tlikaltretnrnit. StNO RO MORIY. 
MORE COMPANY. DeoL 306 Sl Lowit. Me. 

ORGANIZED 8 OR 9 PIECE BAND 
White or r.vlored. One more Promoter that will not try to promota the manager. Han to taka full charge 
of Craty lluuae on per cent Tlwee that wr«>te before, pirate write ageln. Can place aome Wheel and 
Grind Store. Will rent PrlvHege Car to rirpunilble party. Week of May 9, Pana. UL; week of M»y 
16. CUiiton. III. C. M. NIORO, M|r. 

WANTED MUSICIANS 
to cniarse M.vnd. If you can't deliver the sixel 
off No Italians wauUd. lui'IU' in. Ill.. «eek M 
llerrln. May 18. H. V. HAKRIS. Raiidmaster. 
Sol'* i’u!te*l .Slrovi*. _ 

■ago. Ma.T fi.—W. IT. (Hill) Rice, gen- 
gent of the Greater Sliecsley Sh.iws. nnd 
I'.ink, trafllc iiianiiger of Mip Walter I.. 

Cireiie. lalled lit Tlie Billboard efilce this 
a* the same time. In the opinion of Mr. 
the other gentleman was In good com¬ 
mas I'm a friend of hie boas.” 

OLD BOY 
HIMSELF World Famous Captain Bray 
My Qreateet aad Oraadeet Watar CIrcut Cvar Beau I Great Baytan Art teea aaala. My Jlgga Come.ly 
watet'Aet will draw the crowda. Pleeaee tlie ktdA Funniest elww *ip water. Il'a Rray'A Yea. Maua- 
fera addtrM CAPTAIN GEO. BRAY. P. 0. Bax 692. RlehMand, CalllanlA. 
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HOMER E. MOO^IE SHOWS 
WANTED fERRIS WHEEl^MEDIATH^ WANTED 

Can also place Crazy House, Trii) to Mars or Mechanical Show. Will furnish complete outfit and feature Dor and Pony Show. Want Free Act; High 
Dive preferred. Maragretto Stanton, wire. Write or wire HOMER E. MOORE SHOWS, Mt. Oliver. Pa., week May 9 to 14. 

K. G. BARKOOT’S SHOWS 

Play Second Engagement of Season at 
Piqua, O., Under Auspices of the 

Moose 

Piqui, O., -Mii.v <!.—.\fliT ten quite ru' 
ful di.T* i( Payton. (»., the K. <i. Katkoot 
Mows quirkly tote down at the r!oM‘ of tlolr 
eoKSKenieut and loaded tally Sunday morning 
for their seeond Rtaml at I’iqua. tt. The tiain 
of twenty tara. entirel.v orerliauled unci re- 

\ painted. lor>ked splendid in ItH Rhining coat of 
tcrange and red trimininK and lettering, and 
palled out of Payton on achedule time. 

A large crowd waited patieiitl.v in IMqna for 
the arrival of the show "sicec iai.” which was 
sligbtiy delayed en ioul». while the train crew 
Rerred aoramhled egga, owing to the demolish- 
lofC of a small autn that ran directly in front 
of It. Thunkfi'll.v n i otie « ir injured and the 
show soon continued on Pr way. 

Under the auaplceR of the I.oyal Order of 
Moorc, the sliowa ofu ned .Monday night to a 
arosll, but pnthURiaatic crowd, due to the in¬ 
clement treathor, which also rather damjiened 
eTcrybody’a ardor for tlie two fcdlowing days. 
But on Thursday everything was all Ret and 
one of the largest and liORt-natured crowds that 
liiT* erer thro-iged a midway was in attendance, 
and both shows an.l conceRsions did a great busi¬ 
ness Evervone connected with the show seems 
to l>e an o.uMmlst. The week of .May !l will be 
played In Chllllcothe, and If weather condi 
tions permit, a big week Is predicted—I.I'.W 
MAROl'SE (ifliow Hepresentatlve. 1 

CURTIS L. B0CKU8 SHOWS 

Lebanon, N. U., May 4.—The Curtis L. r.ockus 
Hhows arrlTed here Sunday at 1! p.m., making 
tbe one hundrt'd and lifty-mile run fmiu Clin¬ 
ton, Mass., in a little over three hours, and hud 
CTerything on the lot at r>:.'iO p.m.. Monday. 
This makes the third aeasRUi that this caravan 
baa played this town and half of tlie native-i 
were at the station waiting for the show train 
to arrive. The lot was packed to cafiaclty at 
6:80 and evcrytliing oi«-utd with a liang at 7:0() 
aharp to tbe I>est business the show has bad 
ao far this season. 

P. D. P«w IS liying off tliis week, as tills is 
hia home town, an.l ea -h night finds him arm- 
la-arm with his wife and little daughter parad¬ 
ing the midway. ruewiay night funnil Mr. 
Bockns with both legs vtietclied out under the 
tuning iVHim tahle at i’ercy'a home.. 

Four new conce.rHious .j.ciicd this week bring¬ 
ing the tot'll nil to thirty.lliree, among tliem 
being Drew and I’evar.a. hsh iKuid, n* ' elty Iwiard 
all, knlferaok. S. t'lfree, jeweirv siilndle; Fraw- 
>ey * McNeil, candy ki>i-«-s; 1*. p. Dow. ten 
pins, high striker and r<'i>o ladder; Pratt A 
North, hoopla, rolldowu .luu Imwling alley; 
F. Keaveny, a'ld-a4iall; Mr^. Tilton, perfume; 
A. Bonchiiio, novelties; .la- k Valle.v, cignret 
wheel and swinging liall; Jolm Kennard, dodger; 
Charlie Johnson, cat game; Madame laivigne. 
palmist: Harry .MiyerR. land.r, blanket ai^d 
eilver wheels; Mr. and Mrs. Strong, pillow and 
doll wheela; Mrs. II licKlaker. eandv wheel; 
Lttther Hill, bam and Uoon wheel; Mrs. St. 
Claire, Chinese baskets; Kollock A Gellio, gro- 
eery wheel; \V. Sullivan, cigar wheel; Uussell. 
popcorn; Keaveny, Juire, and E. IleynoldK, cook 
bouae.—P. DREW iSlmw Representative). 

HAN8HER BROS.’ ATTRACTIONS 

Hllwiiukee, Wis., May 4.—The Haosher Bros • 
Attractions, after weathering the storms of 
April In good shape, an- playing to big business 
about Idiiwankee. Pay View, at Corway and 
Logan avenue, a new spot, was gooil and baa 
been develop,-!! now Into a real one. This week 
tbe rldcK and concessions are at Ilumlsildt Park, 
a city park on Howell avenne, and rre tbe 
flrat attraction^ ever permitted to use this 
ground. 

West Milwaukee, closed last fall to sbows, 
will be played next week, a permit having be-n 
granted to the Hanshers by the village board 
by unanimouB vote. After Decoration Day the 
circus gronnda. Thirty-fifth and Clylioum. will 

Mr. Doll Man! 
Others are reaping a harvest with 

DE LUXE DRESSES 
WHY NOT YOU? 

They are not the cheapest, but ABSO¬ 
LUTELY THE BEST. A trial order 

will convince you. 

Assortment, $8.00 Per 100, Any Quantity 

DE LUXE DOLL & DRESS 00. 
168-70 Fifth 8t., MILWAUKEE, WI8. 

My New Round the World Exhibition Airoplane Game 

factory for demon&uatiou. Must be Ken to be appreciated. 

A new game that people Juat lUmpede ta 
play. Regular flying clrout. Interrau av- 
rrybody. One ccMireasioner sTltea he took In 
$1,600.00 in one day, another srrltea he took 
in $165.00 In one hour. The hum of our new 
special i>o«crful electric motor, with pro¬ 
peller revolvlnc at a tremendous gpeed ef 
6,000 refolutlona per minute, will hare the 
crowd oomitig your nay all U.e time while you 
get the money. The airoplane la 3 ft. lung 
and rerolvea on roller bearlnga, la subatan- 
llally oonatrufted aiid equlpi-ed with ateering 
wheel, wlndsldeld and bucket aeat large 
enough to aeat a monkey. The base it 6 ft. 
In diameter. In ten sectlonf and handaimely 
painted In four colors. Can be Kt up in 20 
roliiutek. Comes packed In one rase. 
Weight, about 200 puunda Write or wire 
for n-nipli-te details, or better oume to out 
Bepresenutlvei wanted. 

LI ICPNUOIID Inventor and Manuticturer, 
• Tranipertation Bldg.. South and Delaware Sti., ItidianapaliA ladiaaa. 

KUR PRODUCTS CO., 1427 W. Mulberry St., Baltimore. Md.. EaOlern Roprcientativo. 

I- 
* LORMAN-ROBINSON’S FAMOUS SHOWS, inc. 

Gan Use a First-Glass Ten-in-One 
Legitimate Concessions, come on; there is plenty of room and good treat¬ 

ment here. No complaint on business when the weather permits, as w-e 

are playing towns that have been closed. Small cities are better where 

they are working than large ones tliat arc* not. Jasper, Ind., under 

American Legion, week May 9, first show in six years. 

CHA8. R. 8TRATTON, Manager. 

lie played. After that the attrae'i<>na vull go 
uut of the city, coming down tliia way agalu 
for tlie :*iate l-'iieiiien'* Tournament at W'lite- 
wal>-r, Wis., Juno 15 to IS, on tbe atreetR. 

Manr.ger of Rides C. A. Reed has liis ma¬ 
chines running like watehes. On the midway 
Huckleyliurk (Fat) Howard, who baa the "ex" 
on plaster, has been aopping 'em all. Ed 
Heaver, Jr. (chip oT the old block), baa the 
“ex” on candy, and bis store went big io 
Bay View. 

In fsc-t, all the boys with the Hanshers Bros ' 
ffhowa can’t sympbasize with reiiorts of othets 
who are “crying the blues.’• having found buai- 
ncRs—current conditions considered—all that 

could be asked for at this reason of the year.— 
C. R. ELLIS (Show Heiueaentktlve.) 

WRIGHT GET8 8TEUBENVILLE 

Advice from J. Jack Btoehr, chairman tbe 
committee of the Eagles' State Erie Convention, 
scheduled for June 12-16 at Steubenville, O.. is 
that contracts for tbe outdoor sbows were 
closed on May 6 with the Ulotb Greater Shows 
(lira J. D. Wright. Jr., the shows' general 
representative. 

Be sure to look thrn the Letter IJst this week. 

PATTER80N & KLINE 8HOW8 

ArkacKas City, Kan., May 4.—The Patterson 
& Kline Shows clowd a very sucresRful week In 
(iutlirie. Ok., April ;<0, after a somewhat ditli 
cult beginning. On the preceding Monday, after 
the shows were set up, the ''Ministerial Al¬ 
liance’’ of the town got out an injunction, witli 
tlie ri-siilt that the show was comitelled to tear 
down and move to another klieet Imatioa three 
tdocks away. The townspeople and newspapera 
aiotd by the show and the advertising seeiired 
did not result altogether unfavorably. It might 
also be mentioned tlist the cause of tbe church 
people's attitude was the cliancter of various 
other shows that had iieen In Riillirie. 

This week the shows are playing in .\rkansas 
elty under the auspices of tlie Amerli-an l.egi'ui. 
The newspaiiers gave the show train a sp!><-iai 
write-up on account of its exceptional appear¬ 
ance on arrival. This city is the home of 
Charles Patterson, brother of James Patterson, 
owner of tlie Patterson sbfiws. Mr. I'atters<in 
is a dally visitor and is making himself at home 
on the lot. Anotlier showman in whom local 
people are much interested is Bert Hrigga. wiio 
is with the Horse Show. Mr. Hrigga calls .\r 
kattras City •‘home.’’ C. N*. Fairley Is a visitor 
tills week and may return to Hie Pattersor- 
Kline fold. W. C. Glynn la reorganizing his 
Minstrel Show and exiH-cis to have a very mer¬ 
itorious producthm. Mr. and Mrs. W, L. Ste¬ 
vens. formerly of the Kenm-dv Shows, joined In 
Guthrie and will have charge of the “Aero¬ 
plane Swings.” Five or six concessions Joined 
here, bringing the total up to forty-three. Her- 
itert I. Smart will l>e Joined by hia wife to¬ 
morrow. The Pit Sl'ow, which la one of the 
neatest on the road. Is enjoying exceptional busi¬ 
ness. Mr. Smart being aWy ashisted by Harry 
Dixon and wife, who have complete charge of 
the inside. Mr. Aiighe it to be congratulated 
upon securing the services of such an efficient 
staff. A Urge number of living wagons have 
been fitted up for use this season and the own¬ 
ers have made them very bright and homelike 
with cretonne curtaint, photographa, etc. 
aldes saving the trip to and from staternoma 
or hotels, this plan has the added advantage 
of keeping the sh-iwfulks close to their various 
interests in esse of storms or other difficulties 
that may arise.—MRS. C. W. (KITTY) FGS- 
TEU tPreaa .Ygent.) 

CKA8. DeKREKO IN CINCY 

Chas. DeKreko, who for years has been con¬ 
nected with tlie DeKreko & Halia Delgarian At¬ 
tractions, passed thru Cincinnati last week 
while on hls way from Jacksooville, FIs., to 
Chli'Sgo on a business trip, and fr>m there be 
will later proceed to St. Louis t<i visit friends 
and relatives. John John, wlio has also been 
with the DeKrektis A Delgarian for some twentv- 
fonr years, but did not get to call on The Blll- 
iMisrd, bavijg gone to his lartel for a much 
nenled rest, accompanied Charles on his trip. 
Both spent the winter with Delgarian's Garden 
of .ClUh in Ilavana, Cuba. 

IteUtive to a fire which destroyed a great 
part of the paraphernalia of the Garden of 
Allah in Ilavana. .Mr. DeKreko wishes to cor¬ 
rect an error, in that the conflagration was not ftsrted from defective wiring as was rep«irted. 
iut from sparks emanating from a steam roller 

working on the street and near tbe tented 1*- 
vilion. 

EVENT AT 8IONEY, O. 

Sidney, O , May 4.—Everything Is progress¬ 
ing favorbaly for the May Festival and Free 
F’air of the Veterans of Ftorelgn Wars, to be 
held here under the dlrectiOG of Colon L. (Doc) 
Campbell May 9-14. 

Num-toiis exhibltlona and attractiona ate be¬ 
ing provided for the event. Director Campbell 
has booked the riding devices of R. J. Gooding, 
consisting of “Whip,” carousel and Ell wheel 
Free attractions will be fiirnlsbed by Ijsere as’d 
I.asere, aeriallsts. who worked nnder Mr. Camp¬ 
bell's management at several events last season. 
Contracts of various kinds will also be among 
the features, as well as roncesslons of the 
usual Tsriety. 

M088 BROTHER8’ 8HOW8 FLOODED 

«• 

1 

I 
f 

t 
I 
t 
I Mori Brothels' Shows pa>scd thru a very hsrrowing eipf-rlence it Ft. Scott. Kin. The kit wis on low xroiind, ind dutliig recent storms the river rose to a point which covered the roerry-go-round, KS- 

plane and other partphernsUa with over eight fivt of water. Mr Moss su<s-eeded in removliiX ttie horses from the merry-go-round slid ttw engliie from the w-apUne. The t«>ys worked heroically and prrveoisd Smucb damage. The seaplane can were under water for two days anil the fence would hare floated away bad it not been that it was fasKued together. Uosn-vet, very little damage waa duns to the machine 
Mr. Mots says that the seapUne Is now In perfect condition agsln and runnlnx line. 

V 



VERMELTO’S GREATER SHOWS 

rikhirt, In«l.. Miy .V—\Vh«t wai ronsi<l*T*-(l 
TPPiarkably rl-'vcr an.) siD<H>!h H'oik at (irana 
Kaptils «fca accompliahod hy Hilly Weat, tlip lot 
Burorlniandi-nt of Vermelto’a Ui*-ater Showa, and 
hla worklry orvw, in cl*'arinit the Immonae mid- 
■way, afi*T the Mb crowda had departed Satur¬ 
day night, and delivering the caravan Intact 
to (leneial I’r.ae Kwac, the traintnaater, at the 
X, Y. t'. runa where the awlft and methodical 
loading en-iMed the i>how train to pull out at 
0 a.m.. reaching here without incident at - 
p.m Sunday, where an audlerce of many in- 
tereeted a ghl-reera greeted the arrival of the 
Brat Redou.us of the aeaaon. 

The dlaplay here on the large Compton grounds 
is to the liking of all partii Ipanta in Clarence 
Vermelto's amuaement enterpriae and a satis¬ 
fying pleasure rone of bright end clesn marts of 
trade, joy riiles and worth-while evhihitions 
to please and hold the cs-wda of vlaltiTa whose 
attendance so far has been highly gratifying. 
The r. O. Kagles. downtown street parade Tues¬ 
day evening, liead<"d hy the Vertiielto big hand 
and iuiiil(i|iai"d in by the Vermello Wild West 
■with Tom .\umsnn and his cowlioya and girls; 
the Uawailans and several other decorated 
floats and atitoa. certainly stlitiulated the In¬ 
ter's! and a much longer and larger display will 
he given Friday eventnc when two hundred mem¬ 
bers of the ord.T will visit thla KIkbart Kagles* 
‘■>Vrlng Keatlval'* from South Hend. where the 
tdg I'travan la engagi-d to eupptv the fea'tire 
rxhihitiina and attractions at the annual State 
Ill-union there, next week. 

T p to the limes, the Clarence Vermelto man- 
ageme,it reallrea the solution of thla industry 
Irri’hes considerable deep study and aeriont 
thoiiglit In interesting, locally, the various 
academy anil rnlverslty chiefs and all the 
teachers, si liool children, kindergartens, etc.. In 
the special matinees. IntnKlnced here for the 
first time by Ina Awal, one of the brightest 
and most c.ipalde sImw’ managers in tills line 
of amusement endeavor. Her Hawaiian con¬ 
certs. spi’clal afternoon entertainments on the 
sl."\v grounds ht'e the endorsement of the St. 
Vlm-ent scIkkiI, the Koosevelt, Wlllowdale, Cen¬ 
tral, .-aintli Side and Heardsley schools, where, 
after short educai'onal lis'lures, a splendid mu¬ 
sical program follows, to the delight pf the 
yoiinc folks 

The Veimelto managemrnt la ever grateful to 
Miss olive i;. .Tones, the capable sccie'.ary for 
the West Miihigun Fair, wlu'Se oltlces at llrand 
Itapida were tlie beadduai lera and weli'ome 
pl.ire for all the Hedoulns. The moat dis- 
tinguistii'd viHilor here wes W. C (Hill) FTem- 
liig. goiuTi 1 agent Ibiperlor Shows, and his 
suriirise at Vermelto eiiiilpment was expressed 
•'T siiitalile, spectacular adjectives. William S. 
I'ree'l, well-kuown tlieatileul agent. Joins the 
advance at Ft. Wayne, and now the big show 
his thrre expert special ngenis. Fiank Keagan 
has enlarged the roncert l>and and the natives 
appreciate the setenadea Charles H Mc- 
Citrthy, geneiul agent, will visit at South Hend 
next week and tiring **Mra Marguerile," his 
iti.irndng wife, over for a Slimmer Mur. to the 
delight of this literary buteaii, for she Is a 
distingulsliCii writer of record Mel Csrothera 
la also eoinltig. ••lied” Allen 1« here and Hex 
billion IS -mnniincer for the Uawailans.— 
IT'MTI WHKKLKlt (Show Heprcsenlatlve.) 

FAMOUS STANDARD SHOWS 

The ramoiia Standard Shows played one of 
their hest engagements of the se.ison so far 
•'ll Hasirop. l.n.. under the aiispleea of the lo¬ 
cal American [.egum Tost. ,\1| aittactlona and 
' oiicisi'iona were well iiatronired and the mcm- 
I'cra of the Legion appeared well pleased with 
the results. Harry ifeott and wire were vit- 
llors. 

riie next stand for the showa is at ITontta, Idl , 
where they will pisy an eight day engagement 
under the auspices of the Hunlta Fire De¬ 
partment. Tlion the show niovea northward to 
tday Tennessee, Kentucky and Virginia.—F*. 
u- OAMi'BKLL (Show Keprescutalive.) 

WHY BUY IMITATIONS 
when you can get 
the Genuine at the 
same price? 

KEWPIES 

Rci V s r«t Off. 
foryrlalit I'jU by 
Hev OSelll. TVs. 
Fstiiit No. 436S0. 

(Made under special arrange¬ 
ments with Geo. Borgfeldt.) 

KEWPIES with Wig 
and Paper Dresses, 
S49.00 per 100. 
All Dolls are packed 
in individual boxes 
and richly enameled 
in seven colors. $29.00 
per 100. 
Paper Dresses — the 
kind they talk about, 
S6.50 per 100. 

WRITE FOR CATALOG. 

UNITEDN0VELTY& 
GAME CO. 

1209-1211 Sycamore Street 
CINCINNATI, OHIO 

Wanted-Wrestler for Athletic Stadium (60-40) 
six Concession Apents, $25.00 nut. If you don’t make it you don’t owe It. 
Fifty-fifty after nut. Opening for Cabaret Dancers. Have complete outfit for 
ono more Show. What can you put in it? Waynoka, Okla., May 9 to 14; King- 
man, Kan., week May 16. LEEMON &, McCART SHOWS. 

WANTED-SIDE SHOW PEOFIE 
WORLD RT HOME SHOW 

MoglHan W T.crttirc. Frr«k to Feature. TatUxud Man. good atrohg Bally Act. Slate lowest salary. Address 
all mall FRED WEIDMANN, week May 9. Vincennes, Indiana; May 16. Decatur. Iliinoit. LaU Coola. 
Slats Davli. Slim Klein, mile IRVING J. POkACK. 

WANTED-PRESS REPRESENTATIVE, ANI¬ 
MAL TRAINER AND ELECTRICIAII 

Address GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS, Rockford, 111., 
week May 9; Dubuque, Iowa, week May 16. 

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS 

N nwitbstanding the chilly weather and the 
unfavorable location of the lot, the Con T. 
Kennedy Showa ti-ened to good busineaa when 
they began a week’s engagement at Kansas 
City oc May 2. and allho the weather con¬ 
tinued to be nor of the best, the crowds of 
pleasure seekiug persons that have come to the 
shows every night have increased to a satis¬ 
factory extent. 

After the splendid weather at Topeka, where 
there was uu e.tcellent business each night, the 
Kansas City people presented a strange specta¬ 
cle in their winter wraps at a carnival. But 
Captain John J. Ca8e.v, of the Police Depart¬ 
ment, who is a hP'ther of State Senator Mi¬ 
chael Casey, of KTn3.i8 City, explained the sltn- 
ation when he said: “Mr. Kenneily, you’ve got 
one of the best shows ever presented in thla 
city; the news is spreailing raiddly liy word of 
mouth, which, of course, is the best possible 
advertising you could get.” Mr. Kennedy mod¬ 
estly admitted that bis thow this year is the 
best he has ever put out, and said that because 
of the la it advertisement he put in The Bill¬ 
board, his secretary Is being kept busy an¬ 
swering letters and telegrams from other show¬ 
men and concessioners who want to put In the 
season with him. He also said that, while 
he will continue to increase the number of bis 
attractions, be will consider only those that 
arc of the highest quality and that can give 
satisfaction to the public, because the punllc 
Is the real Judge and must be pleased if other 
eugiigemeDts in the same town are to be se¬ 
cured. 

Mr. E. N. Dougherty, president Groups 9. 
Iowa Bankers* Ass(x-iatlon. and president 
Farmers & Merchants* Savings Hank, I reston, 
la., has specially Invited .Mr. and .Mrs. Con T. 
Kennedy to be pn-sent at the association ban¬ 
quet, to he held in the lowana Hotel, Creston, 
on May 12. This dinner will be attended by 
2.V) bankers and their wives, those from New 
Y’ork and Chicago coming in sjieciai cars. Al- 
tho the wardrobe of Mrs. Kennedy Is extensive 
she immediately, on receipt of the Invitation, 
telegraplied to Hickson, of Fifth avenue. New 
York City, to rush work on the new Parisian 
gown he is creating for her, in order that she 
may wear it at tlie banquet. 

The latest addition to the Con T. Kennedy 
Sho'xs are eight perfectly matched dapple grey 
draft hoiscs which, with tlie other stock, wiU 
l>e used in Hie parade, as well as fur hauling 
to and from the lot. 

Among- the visitors to the show in Kansas 
City were Otto Kioto. Tom Allen, C. W. ParkM, 
Jiarry Potter and John Francis.—N. J. BHkL- 
TON (Shov Representative.) 

BARLOW’S BIG CITY SHOWS 

While storms and rain have hindered bnsicesa 
to a great extent this spring Harlow’s Big 
City Shows have done well considering the 
conditions. Tlie engagement at Mineral Springs, 
Ark., under the auspice's of the local post of 
the American I.,egion, was profitable, the loca¬ 
tion lieirg on the main street. Mineral Springs 
was the last stand of the show in Arkansas, 
Valltsnt. Ok., being the stand for the week 
of May 2 Sixteen weeks are already booked 
In the latter State, intinding some celebri- 
tlons. homecomings and fairs. 

There were several additions to tbe line-op 
at Mineral .'Springs, including “Wilil Cat Pete.” 
with his Athletic Show; Mr. an,| Mrs. 1 ,e G-sd- 
man and Sol Goodman, with scieral coni’i salons; 
“Dad” Girard. wit*i his M'rstii-I Troiiis-, whiih 
makes the midway now <'om''ri«e eiglit shows, 
three rides, all owned by the iiiaiiagement. and 
about ten cow essions, all independent It is 
reall.v a neat lit.Ie show and everyone con- 
necteij seems prosiieroijs and sociable.—JOHN 
8. HOWARD (A Visitor.) 

Look th*Ti the Letter List. There may be a 

letter sdvertised for von In this issue. 

NOT AN EXPERIMENT, BUT A PROVEN FACT 

Second Annual American Legion Victory Jubilee 
-ONE BEST BET- 

Pittsburg, Pa., on the Streets, in the Heart of the City! Commencing May 28 and Ending June 18 

FOUR SATURDAYS FOUR SATURDAYS 
This Will Be the Most Gigantic Celebration|Ever Attempted in This Section 

-EVERY DAY WILL BE FEATURED AS SOME SPECIAL DAY- 
The Midway Court will extend over six city blocks, starting at Federal Street and Montgomery Avenue, and ending at Union 

Avenue and Ohio Street, including West Park. 

. Special committees are now arranging military, floral and industrial parades, decorating and special lighting effects. 

The outlying towns within a radius of fifty miles of Pittsburg w’ill be thoroly covered w’ith advertising, announcing this event, 
w’ith special excursions, lx)th via street car, interurban and railroad from all surrounding country. 

THE CLOTH EXPOSITION SHOWS HAVE BEEN AWARDED THE EXCLUSIVE CONTRACT TO FURNISH ALL 
AMUSEMENTS FOR THIS EVENT. CAN USE ANYTHING IN THE AMUSEMENT LINE THAT IS NEW AND NOVEL. 
ALL MUST BE FIRST-CLASS, AS NO JUNK WILL BE TOLERATED. CAN USE CONCESSIONS OF ALL DESCRIP- 

tions. except wheels! 

Address all mail and wdres to W. J. MURPHY, Room 14 North Side City Hall, Legion Victory Jubilee Headquarters, Pittsburg, Pa. 

CAN USE FIVE SENSATIONAL FREE ACTS’ 
Bill Moore wants to hear from all old friends. Write care of 

CLOTH’S EXPOSITION SHOWS, McKees ^.^rWerMay S-U 
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GOLDEN RULE CUTS PRICE $5.80 
Wo hivo rliansnl our poliry at'd aro now a<’IIIn* tllrwt to tho Ol>oriU>r. Tlirv Knlroi and Razora ara riartiv the aanio Aaairtnirnta no haro horn 

k ll!.". til the lamo Jnliii 'tf fur t > 00 and up. EviiT kill's highly pollthod, all lliaaa Lim-d. nllli Uorniaii Nii-I.rl Sllirr UnUl.ra, vory lalrat AH 
i’Muios. mauy of nliica are highly oukMcd. thory Knlte cuataiiteod, Uoarda uul liicludod In Aaaurtmnita-I’ltora gunUd arparatrly U-lun 

BIG FLAISH BIG VALUE 

Conaista •(— 
H KiiItcs only. 
It K'llros only. 
It Knives only. 
11 Knives only. 

No. of DIflareat 
Patterns 

in Atsortmeat 
< 
4 

Assortaient 
No. Consists of— 
K II Knives only. 
t. 12 Knives. 2 Razors... 
7. 10 Knivis. 4 Hazurs... 
S. 14 Kazuis. 

Ns. of Different 
Patterns 

In AsiortHiant 
» 

Boards fur above with Elastics only. (No Tins.) 

OOO-ITole Board.$9 70 
720 Hole Board.W 
bOO-llole Uuatd. 1-00 

209e deimslt must acrompany all orders. Buy direct from this Ad. 

Tins ettra, 10c per Board. War Tai paid. 

1000-lIole Board ...  .tl.OS 
hOO-llole llorarshoe Uuaid. I.gy 

5'e dlsixiunt allonej when 25 Sets or more are purchased at one time 
No discount uQ Vuarda Stale whether >ou want Boards with Assoiuueuts. Write for ilreular descrlbUif Assorlmehta Wrlto fur prices In bulk. 

Prices subject to chanfo without notice. 

THE GOLDEN RULE CUTLERY COMPANY, 
212 North Sheldon St., Chicago, III. 

ESTABLISHED 1900 DEPT. 1 

CALIFORNIA EXPO. SHOWS 

The California Exposition Shows had a very 
food week'* biisim-.s in Quincy, Mass. The 
follow'iDK attrarin.ns and concessions were in e 
the lineup: The ('olifoniia shows’ Motordrome ' 
and 10-ln-l. Jack Corey's Tuhloid Show, Jack | 
Harris' Musical Oniiicdy, Cyclone Bums and u. 
Taylor's Alliletic Sliovv, Merrict Anderson's 
Platform Show, Comicr’s One-Ring Circus, Wat- ^ 
ter Chase's meny-Ko-iound and ferris wheel < 
and the California .sRiows’ ‘•whip.” Conecs- 
sioon: Bill Tanorliring, rookhouse and hoopla; 
Chase's ton-pins; II. K. Hall, blankets and e 
poodle dogs; I. I’enn, candy wheel; Fred Ben- 
net, high striker; J. McCarthy, two swingers •* 
and lamp wheel; Taylor's doll wheel, Steve’s 
doll wheel and rolldown, Eddies' baskets and u 
Jewelry wheels, Ryan's Ivonling alley, doll 2 
wheel and two oouutry stores; Taylor’s Juice m 
stand, Phil Penn’s country store, (trace Her- 
sey’s popcorn, Engl sh’s photo gallery, Ben¬ 
nett's balloons and pennants. The staff; Sam 
Anderson and It K. Hall managers; Frank 
Spellman and Harry Parker, advance repre¬ 
sentatives; Neal Cramer, secretary; Sam An- “ 
derson. treasure.-; H. F. Hall, legal adjuster 
and superlntendcivt of concessions; Harry Grif¬ 
fith, lot <upc'ln'endcnt and trainnmaster. Tli* 
shows are playing South Farmington week of 
Mar 2. 

The following consecutire dales have nlready 
been contracted, to follow South Farmington: 
Worcester, Fitchburg, I.ziwrence, I-owell. Mass.; 
Manchester, N. 11.. whl -h comprise the route 
until the close of the week of June 0.—H. F. 
BALL (Show Representative). 

MRS. COLBY THANKS 

Mrs. Ch-is. R. Colly writes The Billboard 
from 40S Avenue E, Sau Antonio, Tex., as fol¬ 
lows: 

•‘Kindly thank, for me. the many friends o* 
the late Chui'les R. Colby, niy husband, for 
their kind response and assistance tendered me 
In this my sad hour. I will be forever grate¬ 
ful to your great showmen’s Journal and the 
loyal followers of the while tops, who never 
forget. If the whole world only knew them as 
I have met them there would never be a word 
apoken against them—the best people on earth. 
God'a blessing on them all. especially Chick 
Bell, Pan Oilom, M. R. Pletz. Clarence A. 
Wortham and the many, many others who were 
eo kind to me.” 

Concessionaires! 

STANDING LAMP DOLLS 
Are a Knockover Everywhere 

Get tho ex on DOLL LAMPS on any Carnival and you 
are sure of a big season’s work. 

OUR PLAIN AND WIG DOLLS ARE SUPERIOR TO 
ANY ON THE MARKET. 

"Wo are the originators and largest Paper Doll Dress 
manufacturers in the country. 

"Wheels, Games, Baskets, Etc., always in stock. 

FAMOUS DOLL COMPANY, 
3d and Walnut Streets, MILWAUKEE, V^IS. 

b Phone Lincoln 2080. 

WANTED AT ONCE A FEW MORE 

FREAKS and WONDERS 

INGALLS’ CIRCUS CARNIVAL 

Had Satisfactory Opening at Lynn, 
Mass. 

Stlom. Mass., May 3.—The opening engage- 
ment of the aeasoo for Harry Ingalls' Circus 
Carnival at Lynn, Maaa., waa to large rruwja, 
and without doubt one of the blggeat opening 
weeks for a carnival, despite the fact that 
much rain was in evidence. Rayin >nd Dutton, 
manager of the shows, waa well plea-«d with 
the opening week’s buaineaa. l.yun is Harry 
Ingalls’ home town, and the loral paiwra were 
liberal with tbeir comments on tbe show. 

In Hie bg tup there Is a regular old- 
fa bloncd one-ring cinus presented. Tbe per¬ 
formance Includes Damon, the trained pony; 
The WHeya. aerlaliats; Tom T(>:>in, rvimedy 
globe Juggling; Frank Siilley, wire hct; Flying 
Murphys, trapeze, and Harry Ingalls' trained 
dugv. Doc IViIber la on the front, with Harold 
Wilson selling tickets. The W ’d West Show 
consists of Indian Joe and Pcg?y, in various 
frontier arts; Jaek l.ark'.ns, trick riding; ‘Tri 
Smith and Veliie Braden, trick and fancy 
roping; Teddy MePhee and .%nay Dunn rre the 
clowns, with Nancy, the trick mule. Edward 
Coleman is tbe announcer. The Side-Show has 
the Bagleys, In a bag pundi'n;! ad: George 
Sullivan, midget; Clara Thelma, raindreading; 
Janies Neiland. maeh ian; Doe WMber cigaret 
fiend; Candice Dellall. fat lady; Walter Blake, 
comed^n. Jim Walshone is on the froat. 
There are twenty-seven conce^ons on the 
show. The rides consist of nierrr ro-round and 
ferris wheel. Many showmen vl Ited the open¬ 
ing and highly compllmentend Mr. Ingalls on 
h'a o'ganization. George Baheork has been 
engaged as secretary and treasurer, all of 
which la according to a repreteniatlTe of tho 
ahovn. 

TO ENLARGE BOTH OF OUR BIG SIDE-SHOWS I show. The rides consist of nierrr go-round and 

Must be able to work in Pits and entertain p^ple Can use a good, strong m7'*.nd’’righiy'compRme^end^^lrt^fi^^^^ 
bally-hoo attraction. Will pay real money for attractions out of the or- h a o-ganization. George Baheork has been 
dinary. If you want a good, long season’s work and expect an answer, engaged as secretary and treasurer, sit of 
state all In your first letter and don’t forget to mention salary. Pay your vrMch la according to a repreteniatlre of tho 
own wires. Would like to hear from a good Midget. Address at once,’ “o"’!- 
HARRY L. MORRIS, T. A. Wolfe’s Superior Shows, this week, Peru, J. L. LANDES SHOWS 
Ind.; next week, Ft. Wayne, Ind. -- 

The sixth stand of the season for the J. L. 
Landes Shows waa plaved at Holsington. Kan., 
the 'howv beginning their exhthiting artlTltiea 

_ at tbe Soolheasiem Stock Show at Oklahoma 
M ■ _ City, Ok., on March 14. The weather during 

■ a weeks has been far fm-u favorable, 
M B ■ ■ ■ mm ■. ■ ■ ■■ wlw but as a whole the shows, rtwes and ronceasinns 

W W hare received aatlafactory re-uMa Only pialse 
•«» V • 1 rvi TT s V . !• around the show for GenernI Agent 

Wants Mechanical Show or Crazy House, Aeroplane or Venetian m. e. ispiko wagoner, for pufug the show 
Swing, or any Show of Merit. Can place Grind Concessions at 'rokuh^mi a*’nd Kanw., ’*** 
any time. Newark, Ohio, May 9-14; Dennison, Ohio, May 16-21. bn'y "e".'r" w"^.”.nd”mn^h o‘f 7h7woJkT- 

J. L. Fehr is not in any way connected with this show as General >•7^** '« ^in'rr nnanera is now lomriele and 
. , » w DIIDKIO '*** gmeral appearance of tbe shuur is beantl- 
AgCnt. ITwDtiT I DvJivnd. fnl. Mess-a. Kenned.v and Dar'iv, scenic artists, 

completed their four-week contract at Holaing- 
ton, thotr final toiicbea being on the private 

_ _ ■_ Manager T andcs. 
lllffi neKBBBK roilnwlng l« «he roster; P-f. Wolley'a Clr- 

uBilinS^ d3CK The Ulu y3VS WIM VMfW mala. Athletic Show. A. J. Fmn'i'rer. manager: 
, , -11 TV • Jack (jorman. Kid 5’oder and W'llle the Won- 

Now you can buy from us Silk Pongee Parasols at **'7. wre-tiera. nristow Tham’a ''rabtret.” 

$15.(X), $18.00, $21.00 per dozen. S5ond $13.00 jl'.ro.Si'.S: "n!U";;:;":' Sn„'. 
and we will send you “Sample Order” ehowinR col- 
oraandd^iima. Write for catalogue. We make 

- — other Umbrellas and Parasols. B. n. Hugo haa added two mure sections of 

(ANKFORD MFG. CO., 806 Filbert Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. -I” tM'’,;:^;rn":';s 
.__ ilmhfiiB executive ataff: J. T. landea, aole 

Phlladffiphia a Largatt Umbralla Heuta owner and manager: Mrs. J. T*. Ijindea, aecre- 
tary and treasurer; M. E. Wagoner, general 1 agent; Harry Kennedy, leeund man; .Its. Hart, 
general anpertntendeni; John Hleffen. elee- 

eentatlve). 

Bu rns Grenter Shows 
Wants Mechanical Show or Crazy House, Aeroplane or Venetian 
Swing, or any Show of Merit. Can place Grind Concessions at 
any time. Newark, Ohio, May 9-14; Dennison, Ohio, May 16-21. 
J. L. Fehr is not in any way connected with this show as Geneml 
Agent. ROBERT BURNS. 

Getting Back The Old Days 

. _ other Umbrellas and Parasols. 

FRANKFORD MFG. CO., S0( Filbert Streel, PHIUDELPHIA, PA. 
Phlladffiphla'a Largatt Umbr«lla Heuta 

IWANTED-MERM-IHIUND, FERRIS WHEEL I 
witb Musical Instruments, at the big Four-Day Carnival, "Van Nuys, 
California, City and County of Los Angeles. Big, well-advertised c« ie- 
bration. Automobiles, etc., given away. Auspices Kniehts of Pythias 
Lodge. Address K. P. CARNIVAL COMMITTEE, Van Nuys, California. 

PERCY MARTIN’S SHOWS 

BI2A—A rrxl lire wlra, 161i Inohrt hlfh, dreited in 
Bilk metal riblwn. beautiful traniparent ehadr*. Skirt 
and Pants trimmed with fancy colored Freiudi mara¬ 
bou. Wriitlet and HraJ Baud to match. BicUih 
Dkohatr Wig. in asaorted colon. 

SECOND-HAND ARMY TRUNKS 

OMMITTEE, V.n N„,., CUIorni.. I 
arven-day rngagi-ment at riimlirrland, Afd , 
Saturday night. All the ahowa, rid.a and con- 
ca.ainna played to aafl.factory binlneaa. al'hu 

ARMY CASES for Pitchmen and Streetmen *>>' weather waa threatening Ihruunt the week 
Slrea. 38 length. 20 width. 14 height; prir*. |8.M. I Slzei, 20 length. 17 width, 0 height; otwna middle; 

We carry a complete Une of Genuine rhloese BaakeU BUe*. 30 length. 17 width, 13 height; price, $5.00. i trunk lock. Price, |3 50. I haia Iireis Hull Caaea 
Wirt atnile and duubla rioga Writ# for apecial taa- Wooden Canvaa Commercial Trunk#, regular aizrt:|mada out of hard Fllira by Iwathernld peopla; hat rifent 

and It rallied on Tluiraday and Friday, but thla 
aeemed to not affeet patronage to any great 

acniaaaira*' aricct. price. $8.00. Commerrltl and Theatiical Ptbra Trunk#. I woo<leti tri-parta; 28 length; alze of iHea Tlie abnwa aro now loeaii>d In Weatern Port 
Orx^ri ihli^ lame day reodrail 2Sft depoilt re- arcond-hand. all makes No Uata. SUU axactly what I 27 length. 18 width, 8 depth. Hmall alar. 5 depth, and otumed Mmiday night to fair bnalneaa. the 

gulred on all orders balance C. O. D. you want Cart with order. t <’>$«• I*-!® »«1 $3 00. Uts lock. Tiah with of.ler. weather Irelnr unfavirrable A tho work ha# 
AMERICAN OCARINA A TOY CO. j-CQHEW. OO cnnntle «trm1. . . ' . - . new YOSK city wV .r.ei; rt^ld,"7mm^':,e HeInRyl'There I. 

Laraeat Dali Maaataetarera. 
0-73 tRUEH STRECT, NEWARK, N. 

Lacal aad Laag DIttaaea Phaaa. Marfcat MO. 

If yw an R Is Tbt WtltaarR. Ml Rms m. 
BONGESSIONS, WHEELS, ETC., FOR SALE 
_ FOR MOOSE MINSTREL. UNDER CANVAS. WEEK MAY It. 
HwoHilhi Ran. Win HOME CiUR. Sit Adaaia Avt.. Haaialila. Tna. 

proapect of a good week, ai Ihera la a g<aa1 
tarritory to draw from, and thla la aald to ba 
a good eamlval town. The next atand will 
ha Thomaa, W. Va., nnder the ananicea of lha 
Volunteer Fire Department.—NEIAJR 
OBIIP (Show Btpraaentatlya). .,t ^la- 



Just got some pipin’ new numbers, real flashy colored stripes. If you have a shirt wheel deal with a LIVE wire 
concern that will give you ACTION. 

Every day more folks are realizing it pays to trade where service, quality and low prices prevail. 

HOFFMAN SHIRT CO., 1530 Chestnut St.. PhiladefiDhia. Pa. 
Bobby Hoffman will give each order and inquiry his personal attention | 

For Intermediates, $9.75 per dozen 
On rcctiipt of SIO.OO we will ssend sample assortment. Swatches of material sent free on request. Terms 25 per cent with order. 

Local and Long Distance Phone Bell, Spruce 5530 

CLARK’S BROADWAY SHOWS 

Don’t Overlook This 
Something entirely new for your stand. 

WaihlDifton, D. C.. May 2.—RllUe eiar'i'a 
Rruadway Shows b«i$an tlirlr third and last 
ni'.'k in tli« .Nallnnul ('aiiital Monday <'<> 
ibr Kniunds at KlKbtrontli ami A •trocta, and, 
altho llio weather was very eoul, the shows and 
c 0 i-ssiuns did what nilKlit be termed a fair 
busliievs. The carnival huainess In WathinK- 
tun thU week la naturally rut np with four 
I ifC a..'>ws now playlna the nation's capital, the 
Julio Itolilnson t'iriiis billed lor a two dayt’ 
cofagement next Monday and Tuesday and tbe 
KlnglinK-l.amum Shows billed for Monday and 
Tuewlty of the foIluwliif( week. The Broadway 
Sliows’ WashinKton business, as a whole, has 
teen more than satlafuc'.urr, according to Billie 
Clark, the owner, and notwithstanding the cold 
Weather of the past ten days, tlie shows and con- 
• esslons have prospeml. The Washington news- 
pa|>ers have trea:ed the shows generously In 
ilicir columns and both the "Boat and "Her¬ 
ald" coniuim-d froui page piibllilty during the 
show's Camp Melg'a enragrment last week. 
Oners! Agent Josselyn visited the shows one 
day last week and re|>t*rled everything In ad¬ 
vance in go<M condition. Agents I.eaiman and 
.tshwoo)] are leav.ng nothing undone in ad¬ 
vance and the show's billing in all towns since 
tbe opening has shown teal effort on the part 
of these hustlers, foniracts for a wonderful 
list of fairs are now safely in Manager Clark's 
hands, and plenty of puldiclly by mall is tk- 
Ing sent out dally lo fa.r secretaries and man¬ 
agers where the Broadway Snows will furnish 
the attractions. Minr re<-ent additiona have 
been made to Johnny Wallace's Circus SMe-thow 
and the new Bar-L Wild West Is being as- 
sentded rapidly tinder the able giiliiance of Tom 
Howard. The ah' ws will exhibit In Cumber¬ 
land, Md., next week under strong auspleea and 
aside from the fact that CumU-rland Is literally 
lovered with Browdway show paper. Agent I.eat- 
mtii has gotten out a very attrartive program 
for the engagement, .\motig the recent vlaitors 
to the rtvew waa Sol Morris, father of "riahi 
Dave." and his visit again proved the "Like 
father, like son theory." .A quiet and reservi-d 
gentleman. pleas.mt. tHinservaiive and a thoro- 
t rad la Morris. Senior l arry Boyd, of tbe 
World of Mlftn Shows, was a recent visitor, ss 
was K. E. Moore, of tbe Norfolk Tent A .Awn 
Ing Company.—HABKY FITE UEB.ALD (Show 
Kepresentative.) 

(A Dandy Pair) 

The prl has a Mohair Wi(i. The boy Ls “rigjeed out” in 
painted co.=tumes in various painted tights, and ha.'t on 
colors, and Ls holding a ball boxing gloves, standing in 
in her hand. a fighting pose. 
Both have Movable .Xrms and are made of unbreakable 

Wood Pulp C’oraprjsition with a first-chu« fiaiish. 
We also have a fla.shy 14-inch Kewpie. Doll, dres.'^Kl in six 

different styles of Metal t^ilk, Maralxiu and Plumes. 
SEND TODAY FOR OUR PRICE LISTS AND CIRCULARS. 

325 Academy Street, Newark, N. J 

WORLD AT HOME-POLACK SHOWS 

Henderson, Ky., May 5.—With the atin shin¬ 
ing mett glorious today, everything points to¬ 
wards an unusual week’s business here for the 
World at Home & Polack Bros.’ Shows <3om- 
bim*d. 

With the arrival of the show from Nashville 
the weather changed from sunshine to a cold, 
drizzling rain that lent discomfort to those that 
■were expending every effort for an early eve 
mug's opening of the local El!<s' ".Annual 
Spring Carnival.” Quite a few of the natives 
tiiaved the inclement weather to view what 
tile lo-al press terms the best array of out¬ 
door attractions tliat have ever graced the 
streets of Henderson. Monday night's busi- 
nera was light, Tuesday, stlU uncomfortably 
cold, brought good attendance. With Wednes¬ 
day came carnival weather and a throng of joy 
Seekers that made the streets at times Im¬ 
passible. 

Th:i happens to be the spot where Manager 
I. J. I’olack first saw tbe light of day and 
many oM settlers recount associations with 
Mr. i’olack's father, who was In business in 
Henderson at the time of Irving Polark’a birth. 

.M Vivian has received the good news that 
Mrs. Vivian is lecovering from an operatloo 
that was found necefsary wliile the show was 
at Birmingham. By the way. Al Vivian Is 
deserving of credit for the manner in which he 
is serving the Polack shows, with a portable 
din.ng hall that surimsses all his past efforts. 
Iiuring the absence of Mrs. Vivian, Mrs. An¬ 
derson Is serving as easiiler. Odonel James 
(Doo) Barry is very much at home here this 

■week, as tiffs happens to be an old stamping 
gro'jnd of the Colonel’s. Duke Golden, the 
show's general agent, was a visitor this week. 
Bernie Smuckler, special agent, left for Vin¬ 
cennes, Ind., to complete arr.angement8 for the 
a’low's arrival next week.—PABSON JO DURN- 
ING (Manager of Publicity.) 

Please the crowds and Increaae 
revenue. You can not afford 
to pass up this wonderful and 
most attractive novelty. This 
is a Sure Winner. A BIO 
FL.Asn for wheels, strikers, 
rolljowr.s and any other game. 
Send your orders In today. T. A, WOLFE’S SUPERIOR SHOWS 

Indianapolis, Ind , May 4.—.An uneventful rnn 
brought the big orange and blue "speelal" of 
T, Wolfe’s Sup*-rior Shows to Indisnspolls. 
and in siilte of a long haul and rain, everything 
Was up and ready for the opening on Monday, 
liain and cold weather spoiled all chances of 
, d business and It was Tuesday before the 
allows got off with a real start. TThe lot Is an 
Ideal one and Im-ated in a densely populated 
sccilon of the city, and. with a fair break 
"f mild westher a big week Is assured. 

Joe Krens«-r, niinager of the cook house, wron 
the admiration and gratitude of the working 
men and coBcess|o»»re I.eie by havl-ig his cook 
tent up and ready with "eats'* and hot coffee 
by III a m., on Monday, and tlie gang waa sure 
tickled, foz It was a cold and wot day. The 
cook hou.se played to capacity before the town 
pei'ple even got a chance of s p«'cp at It. New- 
port, Ky., proviMl a Mg week, and on Saturday 
eviMytl.Ing played to rapacity. 

•Manager T. A. AA'oIfe was complimented by 
the city nfflrials of NewjHirt, Ky., as having 
the cleanest and best show ever seen on a 
Newport lot, and Max B. Cook, mantging editor 
of "The Kentucky Post," said: ":*hcws like 
the SiiiH'rlor Shows are doing more tt» dear the 
had name that has l>cen lacke.l onto the car- 
nlaal tl an any other method «ouid ever achieve. 
He has atiown ns that there are dean rarrlvals 
and that the camiTal midway can be a pisce 
of real entertainment and diversion.’’ 

The shows will go from hero to Pern, Ind., 
wh're tliey will exhttdt under aiiapicea.—S\U- 
•NEY WlltlJ tSIiuw Ueprescntatlve.) 

S.-iinple outfit consisting of four lamps (one 
of each color) $1'2.50, prepaid. 

Terms: One-fourth with order, 
balance C.O. D. All orders F. O. 

B., Chicago. 

3070-3072 LINCOLN AVENUE 

BARKLEY IN CHICAGO 

Chicago. May 5.—.A. H. Barkley, general 
agent of tbe Johnny J. Jones Expi.>sitlon, was 
a Chicago visitor this week. Mr. Barkley 
said that barring bad weather the show Is 
making a very satisfactory start on the season. 
"And we have had enough good weather to be 
aMe to form what I believe is a fair judgment 
on business to come.” he said. 

Mr. Barkley had just dosed a contract with 
Sedalia. Mo., for Centennial Week Augiigt 
B-13. He also said that a report had reached 
his ears that Mr. Jones Is showing with a 
fifteen-car outfit. "The Johnny J. Jones Ex¬ 
position has forty cars,” he ssid, “and all of 
them are on one show. There is no No. 2 
show or anything else but the hig Johnny J. 
Jones organization. Mr. Jones has no Inter¬ 
est in any other show.” 

WISE WITH CANDY CO. 

N0THREA0IN6 woe RkOOIRfO 

AGENTS WANTED 
noTcr Jtelf-Thrfidlns Embroidery Needle mikes beiuUful embroidery on dresses. 
tl.000.00 per moi.lli w wotk.rs. Kid sliri.il, craze growing. 800Tr profit. «*<■*>• IM.OO for a 
groi*. Sell for JI44.00. T. ur profit. $120.00. Or iimple Needle, $1.00. AgeoU Working Outfit. 
$2.00. Bend teitay. flirt miking Mg money at once. 

L. HOVER NOVELTY CO., 4740 N. Clark St., CHICAGO 

DIRECT TO OPERAtOR 

Chicigo. May The Golden Buie Outlsry 
Company, which for the past sli years bat 
I'ccn fiirnlthlng knives snd razors for salosboard 
piirisises, as well as on Iwards, to joblrcrs, has 
changed Its policy and is now selling dlre<-t to 
the operator si o. This firm now solldts the 
iniilirr fellow's orders, and, to give him a 
< lisnce to ronipete with the jobN-rs, the firm Is 
giving him exselly the esme price as Is made 
the johtier. Also, the Golden Bute p«»ople an- 
i.otinc-e a rut In prices tower than even the 
Jctiliers have been paying heretofore. Tills 
firm eialms that during Its twenty years* 
I'll liie s 1 fe 11 has grown to be the largest 
nitnufarliirer of knives snd rszora of the nov- 
d'y type In the world. It further dalms that 
B« palenled process of putting pteturea on 
knlTes and razors ran not tie mipUraled. D. 
M. 'Kalbfrll, formerly salee manager and aecre- 
vbry, bu been made teneral manager. 

LEMONADE—CflAPEAOE—CHERRY—RASPBERRV. PRICE. $1.7$ PER POUND. POSTPAID. 
SIX POUNDS FOR $10.00. 

A pound with the addition of sugar and oold water mikes 40 gallons of the finest ilrlnk on the market 
St the km.It .X>« Just think—GVKK »00 classes from ONK pound. TrliL pa.-ksze. 2.V postpaid. 
k'XiUy guaranteed under the Ihirs Food Law. Money order or lUmpa No C. l>. Da or checka Also— 

"SWEETO”—THE SUGAR SAVER—"SWEETO." PRICE. $2 2$ PER POUND. POSTPAID, 
too TIaiii SWEETER Than Sugar. Easy to aw. Write ter isitructieaa etc. Trial utaple. tSc ttansa 

PURITAN CHEM. WORKS, 301S W. Van Buren St., CHICAGO. 

Professor Geo. TV. AVise. who Is widely knevm 
for his success in promoting one of tbe 
"Klea Circuses'* in this o<e ntry, for tt.e pastl 
fifteen years, is now conneeb'd with the Cook 
I'andy Comp.any. of Cincinnati, as outdoor 
nmusi'raent manager, and his many friends In 
the show worbl will l>e glad to ieam of hl3 
new activities. Mr. Wise is true to his name— 
he is "wise" to the needs of the esrnival and 
concession trade, and says will offer one of 
the most distinctive and full lines of paeKi'Zs 
goods ever put on the market. MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD, 



WANTED CLOTH’S GREATER SHOWS wanted 
SHOWS ( ;in jilacc any strong show to feature, with or without outfit, and any Mechanieal or Laugh Show 
BOXERS and WRESTLERS for Athletic Show, weighing al>out IGt) lbs. George Seleres, wire. 
TALKERS and GRINDERS—t an use si'veral to join on wire. 
CONCESSIONS—Jap Vase, Pillows and Poultry Whet'ls open. Can place Grind Storcsjat all times. J. S. llosadu wire 

LOOK THIS ROUTE OVER 
Week of May 9th, TITUSVILLE, PA., Auspices ELKS; Week of May 16th, OIL CITY, PA., Auspices VETERANS OF 

FOREIGN WARS; Week May 23rd, ERIE, PA., Auspices WAR VETERANS. 
P. S.—We also play the E.\GLKS’ S T.\TE C'OXVENTION on the streets of STEUBENVILLE, OHIO, wirk of June 13th, (First show 

in 4 years.) We now hold contracts for 12 weeks of day anil night fairs, starting in .\ugust. 
FOR SALE—Combination Baggage and Stateroom t'ar. t'heap for cash. 

Address all mail and wires as per route. ROBERT GLOTH, Manager. 

OUTDOOR FORUM orcnn'^rl. *hllr tlir rimltil lntrr.Mii, arr ,]|t 
orKanurd and .'ftrn Atthtlnc ra.h olli.-r 

Whrthrr <'<«dltl<>na durinK tlir (la.t wi;;lrr. 
while >rv< rat <>f Ihr onupao ra virn- <in the 
r.<ad, liavp iM-ro unuauallr bad f T ( alifitmia 

CMKid 11 Idlia did n«l trip the bankrull 
Ilowcrr. all tbr ronipanlra hare l-rro aMr 
mure In time lu reach the oeit t*’rrn a, a< bed 
ulrd. ••• that rich of tbrm mual hare 
weeks despite the nianjr plarlns the same town 
In au cesaiuii Hot the “roaes'' uf t'allfonda 
hare nut aaaiated In maklrs a duwny t>ed fi-r 
Itolutiint In the State. 1 he writer haa read 
In The llilllaiard that utter runtpanlea Intend 
“(ulnr to the Cuail ” It it nut ■mitt to state 
true <r>ndlli<«,. and there arr many hundre.! 
mile* uf non pnalartlre r<Mintiy iM-tneen the 
■r'arl sputa uf the t'rntral West and the "Gulden 
Stale." The writer la nut attached to any 
ramlval lU’canlratKHi and la nut endearurlnt 
to I'Poteel "ma den eountry " 

The W. K. GrulT t»tiu»a rbwed tlieir limr of 
Loa Ancelea territory with the encaarmenl lt*\ 

we.‘k at lluntlnctun I'ark fur the .kmerbaD I.r 
Clot. The rnaacnu.nt wa, re|»'rtr.i as fair 
The company baa juin.-d the hriarra northward 
BUI Itariir la a<wa c*nrral ac.'Ot and, l.ke h a 
tllualriuct, fast atrpilnr unrlr, he It llnint 
op a ro’ite that enrouraara li>>|.e Tiie writer 
haa aerered hit runne<-ti<m wUh the company 
to derotr hla time to (.rrumal businr,, mttirra 
Jenninfi tirry la head porter oa toe Gr<>!T show 
train. Orey was listed as ".VI Ji Mnina*" re 
eently. be doti’t want to !■# a . of por- 
lolninr the name of iba B. trd •■klah.anan W 
J. Wt.da hat }olne.| at ai>.- tl acent Mr 
Johnson, an eipcrlrnced "cirl ah' w" manaccr 
and or-locer, la now maraaer of "Siipetiia’’ 
and la pntitnc uo a mu.| al ta‘> that la de 

— eltre.l to be wurth while. Treasurer A. I* 
ChiaJrupta Whitney la atlll roofned to the h.'apltal and 

**•* ’Tioe" I'aiierw-D baa taken user t;,e uffl e ddtiea. 
i ai^aa ^ ^ iB.'.li GruT la a natural opt.m.at. Ur 

* * *' hat had C ""*! we.'k, md t'Sd uae, ('ollnwtes 
other Mr •' at Into a tuwn J.aw B"t disruuragr 
him lie has a p>.id lineup dei"l.'« hia al 
trntlon to prerealinr eauae f.w complalBt iix) 
la making many friends alurg h'S ronte He 
told the writer that hla Koorth of Jaly date 
Would he re'OgtiUed at a * ig ear when the 
time wta rii« fur BnDonm'rmecta —C. M. 
CASCT. 

CONCESSIONISTS 
TAKE NOTICE 

Id this deimiiiiK-nt will Ih* public. • <i upinlun, 
of readers of liie ltill'iu.ii<l un aiiy plmw of the 
nutdiMir sli 'w uorld. .'s •viueiice uf i;<eHl faith 
It la request.sl tbal b'llets be siitii.'d il'id ad* 
dresses K.ven .Inun.i iikuis leiteiv win not be 
tolerated, but auii.itiiies will b< wiilibeld if 
tcqueatetl. lie brief niiO to the point. 

As Good as Gold and a Standard in Value 

Editor The Bllllartl—California haa been 
oamivaled to death. That Is not a pessimistic 
wall, rather a statement of existini; fact. Since 
January eight carnival i-ompanies have oper¬ 
ated In the State iH-tween Sacramento on the 
north and San llU-go on the south. At the pres¬ 
ent time seven caravans arv showing In the 
territory between Hanfuid and Chico. Two of 
the eight companies have iMDsolidated; a new 
one was formed to take the place of one, and 
one has left the State. In addition to the 
carnival couipaniei, W. E. Groff, C. A. 
'Wortham. le-avllt & Huggins. Sam Brown. Evendhinf In tht Concettlsn Lina. 
Foley & Burke (nil s|H><-ial train movements), 
Beasley.Bouelier, Kogiuan ft Kontr, two cirrua 
companies and a musical comedy, under canvas, 
have passed thru the territory and are still In 
the State. 

The antl-eamlvnl spirit is strong in the south¬ 
ern part of tlie S'ale. i~jssibly also the north 
half, the writer has not been in that section. 
Opposition is taking idvanfage uf the niany 
visits of "tent sliows" The opiw'slti'.'n is ai- 
erays the "men’hants' asKuciatinn" of the 
town TIiom- who paiioni/.e the carnival do 
not m.vke their wishes kn"wn to the elty 
antborlties. while the obje. tors api>eaf collec¬ 
tively before the eouncil and voire remonstrance. 
T^ese men are all home folks, who have a vot¬ 
ing power, but more imp<trtant, they are well 

moire chest, with drawer complete. 14.10. 
Travclisi and Desk Clatkt. DOZEN. SI2.00. 

BIG SUPPLY OF WHIPS AND BALLOONS AT SMASHING REDUCED PRICES 
Our famous assortment of dressed Kewple ivi;s. with bantaksM-s ai.J halt DOZEN, 112 00. Order 
your t'oiicesslon iSurpIirs trora the bouse which maari oumplete a>ii{':.M:.’.a. aarrs ntuhey uo the rucda anti 
gives you acrvlce. Cauiogt mailed U> deakr, ui'ty. 

SUPERIOR PERFUME 505 MARKET STREET. FHILAOELFHIA. FA. 

CTilctrtv May B.—The Roperiuf Cer'ame Cm. 
KM! Weal C'd slreel. rhictgu. has received a let¬ 
ter from tb« Curtis Bm-kus Hh«>ws playtcg la 
ClIntuB. Mast., whi h «tya. In part: 

•'I have never before ncen a premium ttnee 
fashed as well as tbr une Mrs Arthur Tllt'Ui has 
with ca thia season, rtrrying ytxir line jihe has 
draped m >re than fifty yards of Frew, h velvet on 
the ahelreu. and her nightly re.-cipts lop any 
ronrrstlcsi on the midway To my think irg no 
midway la cotaplel# wltb^l an ‘Alice May Ter- 
fume’ ator*.'* 

WANTED 
For Wesf s Bright Light Sho 
Ten-in-One Show, pood Platform Show, Crazy House or any k»«h1 Walk 
Around Show and one ^ood Hally Show !.• tjumiaiu Confc-ons «if all 
kinds. We hold contracts now for thr following line of Pairs, starting July 
26: Harrington, Del.; Tasley. Va.; I’ocomoke City, .\J<1.: Salisbury. Md.; 
Norfolk, Va.; Mebane, N. C.; Willi-imston. N. <^; Newborn, N V ; H-veking. 
ham. N. C.; Dunn, N. C ; Dillon. N. C.; Tarboro. N. C. and .several m'>re 
pending. Address FRANK WEST, Gen. Mgr., Charlea Town, W. Va., thia 
week; Wayneaboro, Pa., week May 16. 

ADGIE’S LION ATTACHED 

Bridgeport, Cobb , May 4 —A foil grown .Lfrl- 
rin Ibm. belonging tn Adgle Castello. seas at- 
la< bed here today and taken frvNB Its plare of 
eihibitloo IB a triwk by a deputy sheriff to sat¬ 
isfy a claim of f mo agalnat Ha owner. 

SAVE MONEY. BUY DIRECT FROM 
OUR FACTORY 

Fenny Oniel,. Jr and lac R,rv %c Pupmen 
Rncks and t'lwvilatet In S lt> lo S Ih Ixtra 

QUALITY GOODa THAT WILL REPEAT. 

LOUIS W. CERTENRICH, 

(Tks Qall Flayer) 
9M4 ARCHER AVI.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Fksas: Yards IgfO. 

BRUNSWICK. MD 
Ot.e irejt where ererybody It working. R R. renter Psv day Miy 15 and 25. Have three rides. 25 
cor.cri-iMir., at d * als wv Can use single Fre, Art. Kollovring t'utireau ms uper. Aluminum. .Spnt- 
tbe-S;i«t, Veg'tahle Baskets or Buckets. I'op-’Km-In. Bu- kei Game, t'lgarette at"! I»ng llange Hlwjot- 
I: g tUIlery. Blankets. Kllver Wheel. Lamps. Kt.lfe and fane Back. Ball liamea. Balk«>ni aid NovelUea, 
Kll Ferrla Wlieel. after May 21. Pte.ws <if Merit write, ripertallj Illusion Rhow. .No Girl Stems or 
Gamillr;. JOHN T. MoCABLIN, 123 E. Bsltiiasrt 8t., BiltlaMrs. Md. 

11 INCHES 
HIGH 

Take adTai.Uge ofwur eztebderl offer for tti« enUre arswn of tIUs price to all thuie plai!loc oedata batore 
.May 13. We alao have ready for ahlprornl 

Cleopatra Lamp and Kltk Rhaile .2)3-00 Dana 
Iiubh Twli't Lamp and Silk Shade. 35 00 Oaraa 
Mouse a.’ d Klk Lamp and SMk Shade. . M OO Dana 

All Lamps park'd two dozen to ctie. 25% depualt with all orders. 

YELLIN MFC. CO.. 325 8. Dcatkara St.. • . CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

W# quote Mierltl Rsdrrv-k prices on Ralei Rnaida and 
all kinds of goods Wiltabls fur Ssira B'lard dealt, 
let na rjuote you on your neat ot'Irr. t'alaJua Hw*- 
R0HDE.8PENCER CO. (Whelevala Only). Eatlrt. 
Balldlaa. 215 W. Madlvaa 81.. Okirate. HI- 

Best Dolls Made, Ready for Ship* 
ment. No Breakage'. 

Ask for price on 10-in. Beach Baby and 
ll-in. ToodJes, plain or with wig. 

MIDLAND DOLL CO., 
ISIS ORLEANS ST.. CHICAGO. 

FaraitfTy Owasr Dsitrait Capid Mfg. Ca. 

Eapec.ally want Clarlunet and Tuba. Alegander Rtaffofd, I wired you a ticket. Also want HUung Team 
who •-an citanga. When answering state If you hart wardratc and wbst you ran and will do, alan krweat 
salary. Do not mlar'prew-nL If to I will c|o<e i'la without rwitlce. I’ay your osm wlre^ ta I pay lalBa. 
Address JOHN B. OAVIS. cart Zaldaaa 4 Fallla SSawi, Lat*". W. Va.. waak af May 8 ta laL 



It’s Brand New—Just Out—Biggest Hit in Years—Craze of 
Century—You Can’t Beat It — Need We Say Any More? 

$45.00 PER 1,000 PACKAGES 
Prompt shipments. Terms: 50% with order, balance C. O. D., or send 
all and save collection charges. TOP CANDY is a flashy package, full of 
Pep and Snap, one that sells itself, for Carnivals, Circuses, Parks, Theatres, 
boats, beaches, Pool Rooms, Cigar Stores, etc. TOP CANDY may be 
profitably sold any place as a legitimate package at 10c-15c, or it may be used 
for a give-away, the largest, flashiest package for that purpose on the 
market today. Mr. Concessionaire,.you who have wanted something new in 
jiackage line, get in touch with ds at once, and you will make more money 
with your conce.ssion this summer than you have ever made before. Package 
measures 3.\0xl ,6, printed Red on White. No price on package. Contains 
eight pieces wrapped candy, also small wooden octagonal Top, and when you 
realize Top retails at 10c-25c in stores you can see that you can't go wrong 
by sending an order for 1,000 packages by wire or return mail. Don’t waste 
time, get busy at once. A trial order of 100 packages, S5.00. 

MARK 

OCX AGON XOR COMPANY 
2618 Lincoln Avenue, Chicago, Ul. 

facKac* "***♦»*"« C*adr «a4 tmall woaAea Tw 
Coprrl(htr4 Mif 3ad. 1921 

OCTAGON TOP CO. 

here are predictiDK that be will not be 1od( oa 
the trail of the clrcos. SAN FRANCISCO 

Local theatrical folk were saddened last week 
by the receipt here from I.os Angeles of word of 
the death of .\ndrew Rubson. noted character 
actor, taho possessed scores of friends in this 
city. Mr. Robson was .’>4 years of age, and 
recently he bad been working in pictures with 
William S. Hart. Death is said to bare been 
due to heart disease. The deceased is surrired 
by a sister in Toronto, Can. His birthplace 
was Hamilton, Can. The remains are being 
shipped to his sister's home for buriaU 

John J. “Jack” Hill's Gaiety Company com* 
menced rehearsals last week, and is scheduled to 
oiien at either Wapa or Vallejo next week. 
Mr. Hill has gathered together a capable com* 
pany and those who have been so fortunate as 
to get a pee(> at the rehearsals say that a snappy 
little performance may be looked for. Mr. Hill 
has already had a number of attractive offers 
from managers of theaters thrsoiit the State, but 

' as yet has not definitely decided upon a route. 

Felice Bernard! was a visitor at The Billboard 
office in Frisco during the week just past and, 
according to his present plans, will remain in 
town for a few da.vs to rest. Mr. Bcrnardl 
came here in connection with the disposal of bis 
interest in Brown's .Vmiisement Company to Lev¬ 
itt d: Huggins. The show has now merged with 
that of Levitt & Huggins, Sara Brown still 
maiutainlng an interest in it. Henceforth tbe 
show name is to be Levitt, Huggins Sa Brown. 

Announcement has been made by Belaaco & 
Mayer, of the Alcazar Theater, of the selection 
of Hugh Knox, as stage director. .Mr. Knox is 
known as an actor of many years’ experience, 
and is considered one of the best directors and 
producers in the country. He is not a stranger 
in this city, having previously appeared at tbe 
.Mcazar as leading man with Flvelyn Vaughn. His 
first play will be “The Hole in the Wall," a 
crook drama, to open at the Alcazar May 8. 

Wsrm Heather durir g the greater part of last 
week brought ibeosaoda cf viattora to tbe D ean 
h-i.h. .-.d 'aa Vrao. iM'. 'a big new amusenieot 
ptrt. the largest p«*rt;i.B of which is now in 
*per»’i " C-'o •••luoaiteH and '^-eratora of ea- 
rio'.s r d r.g det' cs d.d a land.sBee hu.iM *a 
Big'.t a^<l dny, ar.d tbiwr who have been In doubt 
at '•> tie of estaMishir.g so atnusenirBt 
pstk St tl.r heseb are Dow aatisArd at to its 
pn -ti- shliity 

i f .■ e i.r.air, who ig-erate* Over tbe Falls. 
re,.e's thil <wi two Bights his rtde raa antil 
1. ' ’ k. and wti.a he abd hka assistaata finally 
rVoeed d'wn th' te w-re stilt rlstwurtBg ihtvr.gs 
wtselr. Dbo bsd to be t>.d to ci'to* again the 
fo.. • r£ ,1,y 

Ge, rge Hart a magnificent new enfe. Bagdad, 
the Itrg'.t in t;e \tiai, was (.a-bed to rtpa.'ity 
ST.ry r gh| daring the weeh. and Mr. Halt is 
BOW iering enlarging it to meet the de. 
Oiatda of the puMk. 

I . ry ride mtt rua to a capacity bnalnesa 
dar.i f the h't we'l. and many of the (oiiiea. 
• " • .ra'.tg he's and other gatnea 
«f • •• e IT skill, trere forced to close d' wn 

■ r I i.n.e lu nine In urdar to replenlah tlielr 
at k 

htD l>aii‘ la o la taking to the park idea like 
a dti< k to water, and big Ihingt may be lusA.d 

fom the ne.gbburbiss) of the Ocean Dea h 

FLASHY DRESSED 
DOLLS,WITH HAIRWI6S, 

METAL SILK CLOTH AHD 
MARABOU TRIMMED 

^ Samples, $2.00 Each. 

LARGE WOOD FIBRE PUDGIES, With Wig, 
&8c Each. 

Full Size El«H?trlc-Eyed Bears, all colors. 22 
inches, $15.00 Doz.; 24 inches. $16.00 Doz. 

Orders shipped same day. 25'!, deposit required. 

Kerre'h R. Watte, principal producing clowm 
ll' *,. » tiriBl lotHl-'n t'trcua. was a wel- 

oe tiattor at Th# Bllll>oard offi.-e during tho 
• •k 'uai past Mr. Waite reports that the 

m h,a torn d<dhg a Very bnalnesa thru 
le txuthem part of the Stale lie baa aur- 

^d l.iiiiatir this yiar with an aggregatlna 
.♦ i nta, and has <lrTiai-d a numher of i'lwml 

•w nrii kl, a In rlowning. whl<h arw making a 
i*t.i.<t hit with hli BWdlrncrt. NEW YORK. This office was in receipt of an interesting 

letter last week from Nat Faruum, well-known 
Hebrew comedian, of the team of Farnum and 
Farnum. Mr. Famnm and his wife, Jackie 
Farnum, left here some weeks ago for the 
Kast over the Bert Levey Time. His letter was 
dated at Indianapolis. Ind., and rei>orts that his 
team is doing well. 

tr.. I’.rr visitor fri m the How* Show was 
J '• J Pus h. muairal dlre<'t<'r and Blllhoaid 
t' taller with the show Mr. Uuach pep<'rla 

g I'lit aor. l as, ami rihihlis a number of 
Ip.j I. iiira whlih t|n-ak highly of bla haml. 
ii.i-c.rg |( above tbe usual clrrua niual. al 
•». ri gitlocia. MOSS BROTHERS 

GREATER SHOWS 
Halt and Guilda, clever Western dancing act, 

which left here a couple of weeks ago to open at 
Salt Ijike City on the Ori.heum Time, report a 
successful engagement despite the high altitude, 
■which made their work a trifle hard at first, 
owing to their muscles liaving relaxed ns the re¬ 
sult of their long vacation here. They are doing 
nicely on the Orpheiim Circuit, and their friends 
here are looking forward t" their return over 
that tim'e. 

. jiixcnilr rvtue. prxslii.-od nnder the dlre«-tlon 
the rimid S'*i, ta. wi II known In vaudeville 

'■■a. was a fratiirw of the hall given by the 
■'r albliailun ronimittee of the San l•'T*ncla.■^* 
•■'I I'llnlii g Trades I'oiiiirll at Native 8..n'a 
1 last .Satin,lay evening Vaii.leville aria 

•11 In, al tbeatrra addcti lo ’he piv.gnim. 

WILL PLAY FOUR WEEKS IN THE HEART OF ST. 
LOCATIONS. ALL UNDER THE AMERICAN LECION, 

Thete four wcvka will he the hank toll aivts of the sea 

tn line NOW Will furtiUh <vmi>l, le outfits f.'r lliwailan 
of m..ne* lure .Ml f.auivaioi.s oi'en ev.-ept Valiulsso’, 

attractlvr pr>>|»'aitloii to ai jr IT N Sluiw for St. I.»nii* a 

S ake Show, aim Tiap I'riimmev for Mlnvtrd Show. »!• 
4t»il South llroadway. 10 day*, vtarting Mav 17. .kJdici 

8t. Laulk. Mo. (J. K. (Irldi) M.-Gart), 1 nltcd y.Hl lu i 

as WL Kindly ouutminlralr with me. I 

'Ho'' Calllcott writea from Red BltilT, 
la vlti hlng, following the route of llio 

n ia (Tr. iia, that biiHlncaa la giHiil and 
I V|.,-, ta t„ f, 11..w th,, i-ircua a llllle 
f'.rc returnii g lu S in I'ran.Taco. Tver 
o' arilx'd her,, iicnily a year ago, 
> Sl.N'klim atrial, and ratting hla well- 
lehiv.wa. remarked: “Ro thia la vin 
hue," he hat bei-n a oonflnned Coaat 
and la Inobed np<>n at one of the or- 
■ Fraaelacu bouali-iw, »• hla frlemla 

IxH'k thru the lajtter List. There may be a 

letter advertised for you In this issue. 

Peerless Corn Popper 
C. E. WILSON. REPRESENTATIVE. 

3031 Troast Ava., - • Kansas City. 

f* 



CARNIVAL CARAVANS COMMON SENSE-Save the Jobber’s Profits 
(Continued from page h4) 

the ihowi, ns no show was open In the after¬ 
noon! during the entire engagement. When 
bated on fart, a little more aurh counteract¬ 
ing of groundle-t but damaging statement! 
loral "big guna" thru the prc*!. would be a 
mighty good stunt on the i>art of press ag“ots. 
At least, it’s worth trying. 

Some time ago William J. Ililliar mentioned 
tli.it e\eral former uii'iul>i-r« v( ilie Sieinan- 
M.llban Hard! lira* Oim|>aiiy aie hom eon- 
Heeled wllb the liuliin A Olieiijr SIioms. ri,,» 
bung* to our mind ilie fulloniug: lla.e jou 
uoled how many roii<'e'>*iuuer* with lUe ubl 
Seeman'Milllraii caravan have aince been 
uMiiert and manager* of tlieir own oigauira- 
tioua, and tliat llieae lucloile Unbin l>rn'ierg, 
J. F. |Jiium>) Xfurjilijr, Morris Miller, I.enny 
Krause, the late John W. Hay and oiher*? 
.\iiotlier, I'Ut very uiili h siuuller ouiflt, the 
Claik I'olej's WoikIc.IuI Sin.iv* (|•.!l;), aU., 
bad some concea ooiieis to later be owner*, 
liuy r. Uodoon, U. Coley and C. K <Ilo,'i 
iHarlleld, for tnsiame. We might mention 
seierul Ollier |>roiii .ueut casea, wliuli would 
gr e Just cau-e fur the following queslion: 
"vVhy try and minimise the butiuea* ability 
and cliaiise* of the pieient miuuowa, With 
honest inlenlious and who may. before urn* 
knows it, become ’whales'? Uue never knows. 

Buy direct from the factory. Be your own inorcliant. Two wonderful Con 
cession specials. Many others at our factory. Write or wire us. 

Hardly a day passes but what someone on 
Broadway inquires; "Where t Friar Bill Kice?’’ 
Or: "What ia Bill Bice doing?" 

W. E. Sullivan, president of the Eli Bridge 
Co., of Jacksonville, lil., has Just completed a 
course at Belcher Hatha, St. Lou.s. Kbeumatiam? 
Yea. Better? Much, we are told. 

W. S. Donaldson la now in charge of the St. 
Lonla office of Ihe Billboard. Will J. Farley, 
erstwhile incumbent, ia on vacation (the drat 
real one be has had in years) in l- atlfurnia. 

Cnemployment ia cut increasing, nor hsa it 
been for over two myiiths. The statistics have 
just been completed, and many papers are only 
beginning to find out conditions. There are 
considerably fewer men out of work now than 
there were sixty or seventy da.vs ago, and the 
number is stead.ly decreasing—mind, Ali says 
atcadily—not rapidly. 

The •‘sky-high" hero aviator as a free at¬ 
traction for outdoor amu ement caravans—that 
"young boy,” Tuneb Wheeler aa.v* Ciareuce 
Veimelto was quick to see the value of ili.a 
Idea as a publicity offering to announce the 
continued appeaianoe of hiS show* riaily on 
tbe lot and likewise that its advance vUlta 
to towns booked ahead in.>till more interest in 
tbe coming of tbe caravan. 

I*. C. Martin, after leaving Miami, FTa., 
where be spent five month*, rambled *1 out the 
Southern country for a few weeks and vi.lted 
several caravans, including "l aptain Ji hn'i.” 
and landed in Cincinnati on April J8, while on 
hit way to Canada, probably to Join Ihe Cana¬ 
dian Victory Shows. L. C. t-aid wliile at The 
Billboard office that he will do no more grind¬ 
ing on show fronts but is returning to ihe con¬ 
cession game. 

\ farewell party was given by Emil Brown 
and (ierirude Calllcott on .\pr.l ;:s at tbe 
Hurley Hon >e, Philadelphia, In honor of Capt. 
and Mrs. W, B. Fi-iher, of ten-in-one fa.ne, 
who were leaving to join the Buppel Greater 
Shows at Norrlvtown, Pa. A good time, which 
brought memoriea of former days and which 
lasted until the wee sma’ hours of morning, 
is reported to have been enjoyed by all pres¬ 
ent. 

COWHIDE LEATHER 
BOSTON BAGS 

c.-yre ICOI AAl COLORS 
Black 
Brown 

COWHIDE LEATHER 
BRIEF CASES 

I Agu. as as i COLORS 
Brown 
Black 

From Smith's Greater United Shows.—Duk 
Carlin, elei'iriclan, say* if Itjlpli Pear¬ 
son keep* adding a|aitligbts to ins ' limre" 
sbuw, be (Dit kl will have to gel a l.nOU k v.s. 
irau-foimer to furiii h Ihe pru|>er tuice Wun‘- 
der why Jack Conners' "O «id<-d Man" vhow 
niiSM'd a night la*t week? Hughey I'lements’ 
"Garden of Allah" seems to be |•Ieh*log tbe 
piil'lie. Judging from heavy altetiilame rhea. 
Wisuant, manager the Wild West, -ay* It 
lakes a full grown man to put a le.iiu of g-een 
niiiles in tbe car on Sunday moriing* Roy 
Muoie baa bis own troubles at fe<-iiing time 
with the animals on bis ten in one -bow. Ma¬ 
jor Pear*on i* still |>aekin' 'em in at fifty 
cent* a throw to aee .kiiiiee’a wonderful crea¬ 
tions; also bis Minstrel Sliow ha* been p'sylng 
to a. r. o. buaine** Wonder wliy Ollie Rather 
was in such a |Ku-hi hurry to get off the 
Sniiib special at Norton Junction and ride a 
"regular" to Elkin*? 

SIZE 
15x10 In 

PER DOZEN Mahogany 
Our factory turns out tliousamls of these Bags daily. Order shlpiied Im 

mediately. Lower than the right prices. 

Whether you buy one Bag or a thousand, you must be satisfied or we will 
refund your money. 

Bobby Sickles, general agent Mta’a Greater 
Slii>»*. roniribuies tbe following: 
Se-KclHidy said that It couldn't be done. 

But he with a chnckle repllt-d: 
That "mayhe It couldn't," but he Tould be 

one 
Wlio wouldn't say so till he'd tried. 

So lie buckled right in with a trace of a grin 
On IPs file. If be worried, he l-id it. 

lie rarti-d to sing as he tackled ‘be thing 
That couldn't be done—and he did it. 

xwtMcna Ksminara 
^ POCI[TMII^ES> ^ 

READ ALL *‘ADS” CAREFULLY 
OUR PRICE INCLUDES BOARDS 

14 Fine Brass Lined, 2 blade 
1021 Photo Knives, complete 
with 800-1 lole Salesboartl for 

Sample, each - $6.25 
25 lots, each - - 6.15 
50 lots, each - 6.00 
(25% w ith order, bal. C. O. D.) 

SEND FOR OUR NEW CIRCULARS 

S.'me?H>dT scoffed; "Oh. you’ll never do ttat— 
At least no one ever baa done It." 

But he took off his coat and be took off bis 
hat, 

.\nd the first thing we knew he'd begun It 
With a lift of his rhio and a bit of a grin, 

Wiiliout any duuliting or quiddlt; 
He started to a‘ng as be tackled tbe thing 

That couldn't be dune—and he did it. 
■"Bill" Flofo says the congenial Idiot is one 

who thinks he can buiU an Eiffel tower with 
genius auhatituting for a pneumatic hanmer. 
That’s why so many carnival managers v.ho 
wall they were not given a fair chance, fur- 
nlah the clew to the rea-on they were "not” 
given a fair chance. Wasn’t it Patrick Heiry 
who said: "There ia no way of Jndging cf 
the future bnt by the paat," and that's v.hy so 

There are thoiioanda who'll tell you it can¬ 
not be done. 

Tiiere are thou anda who prophesy falinre: 
There are thousand* to point ont to you, one 

by one, 
Tlie danger* that watt to assail you. 

Bnt just buckle In with a bit of a grin, 
Tlien lake off yonr coat and go to it. 

Jn«t start In to -ing a* yon ta<'kle tbe thing 
That “cannot be done"—and you'll do it. 

HECHT, COHEN CO. 
Wfist Maditon SL, Chtcap, III 

GENUINE CHINESE BASKETS Ixmk thru tb* Letter List In this Issue. 

FH'E to a nest, double varnished. TWO rings on 

THREE largest Baskets, $4.00 per nest. TWO rings 

and TWO tassels on THREE largest Baskets, $4.75 

per nest. Four-legged Baskets In all sizes. 

ORIENTAL ART COMPANY 
1209-11 Sycamore St., CINCINNATI, OHIO 

New York Branch, 263-85 Broom* St., New York City 

A salesboard deal that 
will make them all sit up 
and take notice. 

BmiU. attractive and 
seasonable. We have called 
it "PLAT BALL," for In- 
.<tead of numbera base¬ 
ball terms are used on the 
tickets. The reproduction 
of a baseball diamond on 

front also adds to tbe ap¬ 
pearance of this game. 

This board has 246 hole*, 
having a total income of 
$26.60. Pays out $9.00 in 

trade from retailera' stork. 

Now conies tbe pleuar.t 

surprise. 

We supply 2 genuine 

Gillette $6.00 Gold Safety 
I’.ators. complete with thli 
I- ard. for $6.00. 

Just think. 2 GlUettea 
with a retail value of 
$12.00 and a board worth 
at least $1.50. a $13.50 

value, complete for $6.00. Operators and Jobbers 
who have auy real lire red bloud in them will take a 
tip from us and grab on to this deal IMMEDIATE¬ 
LY. Absolutely no effort to s>-lf 10 della a day at 

$10.00 each, which will give you a profit of $40.00. 
These outfits allow the retailers a tutal profit of 

$10.50 on a $10.00 Investment, and tbe entire amount 
of businets they have to do Is $26.60. Do you aee tbe 
vast poaaiblUUes with this deal? 

Now, don’t be one of those fellaws that continually 

bedtate and therefore don’t get very far. Shoot In a 
money order or any otlier form of remittance for $6.00 
and get started with a sample outfit, while the other 

fellow Is thinking about it Or better stUI, order In 6 

deals, which will be about H day's work. 

Don't forget that we are the REAL headquarter* 

for all kinds of salesboard premium assortments and 

outfits that are successful business getters. 

jJlyAYBALt 
^ TO PUNCH 10, 

PLAVUS 
MAL 

PBtWIL’M_ 

HTED WANTED 
MILLER'S MIDWAY SHOWS 

On* CT two more Show* that don’t eonfilci with what we have. Wth or wllhnul your own outfit. 
WANTED—Dancers for twit Cal* •! Sli w on road, six cents Coooe**: all op<n. eiiept Oaik lli-uw 
and Hair Uolla Grind Stores. $15 00 Wbreli, $20.00. Can place A-I Advance Man that knows (iklaboma. 
State all in first letler. ‘ Tickets No" Our rrlrliratlons atart June 2. Address llaaktll, Okla., May V-ll; 
ti.en Blxhy. Can tlace flve-p.i'e l!*:.d. Fair Secretaries, take notice. 

WANTED-Merry-Go-Round, Big Eli Wheel 
For 30 weeks, piirlng the beet ride territory Ihruuxh We-trm I’ennsylvar.la, Western Maryland and W.-st 
Virginia. Act quick, 6ii-40 basis, Ws aic open nuw. Addn-as 

COREY 6REATER SHOWS. Cataandra. Caiakria C*., Pa. 

Construction e(|u;il finest 
watch made. 

Guaranteed—Practically 
Unbreakable. 

WANT 10-ln-l, Plant Hliow. Freak Show. WANT Small Clnua or a'lytliing that iloea loil conflIcL 65-35. 
t'O.VCES.SlO.VS WA.VTEIt—String Joint, Olaas. Fish Pond. Klanket*, HlaiotJng Gallery nr any gi.n! lUc 
Grind Store that d n't oor>fllet. Wlr* at per route: Wbrstltod. Ind.. May k lu it; llaxcibai, Ind.. 16 
U> 21. SMITH 4 HILL. Mera 

I have a first-class Cookhouse to place with a reliable Carnival Company, the 
kind that will add prestige to your outfit. Address C. A. WOOD, Norfolk, V«., 
General Delivery. 

Ill Chestnut St PhiUdelphii, Pi. 

JMPANY Two Oriental Dancers and Flageolet Player or Oriental Musician. Good salary, 
* Long season. Join on wire. Wire C. Q. DODSON, Chicago Heights, III., this 

PHILAOELfHIA PA week) Hammond, Ind., next. 



ATTENTION! GOING FAST!! amount of concession 
CONCESSIONAIRES—A FEW GOOD LOCATIONS LEFT—NO EXCLUSIVES—WHEELS WORK. 

ELKS' MARDI GRAS and HISTORICAL PAGEANT, Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin 
7 BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS—7. JUNE 28 TO JULY 4, 1921, INCLUSIVE. 

Book your space early,-as it is going fast. Special railroad service from all parts of the Northwest. Address all communications to 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE ELKS, CHIPPEWA FALLS, WIS. 

may 14, 1921 

HERSKOVITZ SPECIALS 

A—J 

N». 315—Original Photo 
ClgaretU' ('awa Highly pol¬ 
ished and emhoawd back. 
Oiir $2 .'lO per l)oz. Seller. 
SPECIAL, 51.65 PER DOZ 

Just received o.noo UB 
ported Midget Cloclia. 
SPECIAL. 65c EACH. 

26-Ple» Wm. Bogers Nickel Silver Set. con- 

alsflng of 6 teaspoons, 6 tablespoons. 6 knives. 6 
forks, 1 butter knife, 1 sugar shell, in beaiit!f.i1 

lined moire chest. 
$4,25 PER SET 

IWautlful Ebony Rack Mili¬ 
tary litush Set—(ienulne bristle, 
put up In an elaborate display 
case. 
SPECIAL, $4.00 PER DOZ. SETS 

Ulgu-gtade Bazor, fancy handle, extra hollow 

ground. 
SPECIAL $1.80 PER DOZ. 

UNBREAKABLE WOOD FIBRE 

CAMEL LAMPS 
With SILK SHADES 

UNBREAKABLE 

DOLL LAMPS 
With SILK SHADES 

Reduced Prices on Silverware 
Our 16-inch Tkills In as»irtrd Jreaart are big 

sellera Write for samplea. 

SILK SHIRTS. MADRAS SHIRTS 
Write for New Catalucuea. 

REPUBLIC DOLL & TOY CORP. 
Mala OMr, aad Factory: )5Z.|56 Wooattr 8t.. 
New York City. N. Y. Branch; St-BO Cast Laka 
•t., Cklrata. III. 

Throw Away Your Plaster 
WOOD PULP COMPOSITION DOLL 

WITH WIG AND 
DRESSED IN SILK 

11-inch 10 

/ SIZE, 

isiii$6.oo 
**"‘1 S12,0O lor 
2 Dozen Samples 

CATALOG NOW READY 

JEANETTE DOLL CO., Inc., 
<44 Braadway. . . NEW YORK CITY. 

Local aad Ldh| OiatahM Phaaa, 8286. 

TNSUKrntNIILR 
W0Rie:|IKI tt/tuc 

BTREETNEN— 
tI3n made la tti* 
rrwfil for on# 
lav with Sin il- 
'tTK'Kt'HMENT. 

Hprclal price 
ltn>aa lota. Sam¬ 
ple 2V «"lrctilar 

free Uaited Ctmtat Cd., MZ-334 Plyldwtll. Chlaaf*. 

WANTED CONCESSIONS 
Immense 4tti of July Celebration 

AT WAHPETON AND BRECKINRIDGE 
IhaKliia impulalioii JO.lllHi. C. li Utl'NSIH'BT. 
iVaiuieliiii. N.mii I la kola 

JOHN FIAGIN. OMnle Arllfl aad Palatar. At LIbtely. 
it ant to ailn Caralval Co., 1‘lrcut or Stock On. Faat 
p* imitlia tint, tbo waUiL Any klsd ol ntiMry. 

XttM 

COMPL^T LIST 
The Billboard receives many com* 

plainta from managere and othera 
against performers and others. It pub¬ 
lishes below a list of such complainte, 
with the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and Tha Billboard assumes no 
reeponsibility for such information at 
may be given by tha complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for four 
weeks only. Anyone interested might 
do wall to make note of them: 

BAHTON. J. C. (Bartlett i Bartlett, team.) 
Cumplaint, Dick Rawley, Mgr. Ua'.y’i Show. 

BELASCO, JEAN. E.NTERPI!I.‘»F,S. 
Booking Agents. 

Complainant, Cspt. David l,ee. 
(^are The Billboard, ClncionatL 0. 

MII.LERfl JACK, performer. 
(\>mplilnant, FYank Rogers, 

Mgr.. ‘’The ITooteoaney Glrli,” 
Fotoplay Theater, Watertown, S. D., Indef. 

TITO%n*SON. JACK AND WTrE. Perfonnerg. 
Complainant, S. F. Dewey, 

P. O. Box 247. Klngaton. N. T. 

CAMAC GREATER SHOWS 

Open in West Philadelphia to Big 
Crowds 

Hie Camac Greater Shows made their aea- 
son’s opening In West Philadelphia, (Pa.), un¬ 
der the aiieplces of the Grays Ferry Athletic 
Aaao<-iation and with everything brand new, 
from caronarl down. Many showman visitors 
expre'^ed themselves as sun'rl«ed at anch a 
neat appearing show being frimed and organ- 
lied for Its first season. The lot was so 
crowded with people there was bnt very little 
space left fiw promenading an!l every one with 
the show did a nhe business. There was some 
disappointment, however. In several shows not 
having their ootflts eompleted for the opening. 

John .Arthur Is owner and treaanrer of the 
organtratlon. al«o own* a brind .lew Allan 
Uerschell carousel. Walter Kearn has he Fer¬ 
ris wheel and larrr Egan a set of '’Swings." 
John King has the Snake Show Joe Gallagher 
has fruit, groceries, candy and dolls: Mrs. 
Blnehelmer. string game; ITnchle Agn'‘S. all- 
Tcrware and Chinese baskets; William ITsgerty, 
"Jlgga ramlly’’ stand: 'fr. and Mr*. White, 
ham and bacon; George Ingram, hoopla; Oevrge 
NYib’e. doll hncklybnck: Harry Green, doll 
hoopla: Ilarrv Ginger, rolldown; Wm. Moon, 
cals; John Clark, "Shylock’’ ball game; Thom¬ 
as ITiitehlnson. tile hncklv-hnck, with flowers: 
John Simms and wife, mindreading: T.arry Fa- 
gan. cook hon«e. soft drinks and ,'ream. The 
writer, aa manacor, 1* looking forward to a 
Tery ancceasfnl season and will enlapffe the 
caravan while en four, all of which Is ac¬ 
cording to Manager John Wheatley. 

• THE H. G. MELVILLE CO. 

Chicago. May R —The flrnv of the IT. G. Mel¬ 
ville Compnoyi Inc., has been fncorp<'rate<l for 
the mannfsctlire of Jack Frost Ice Cream FYeer- 
ers and various novel’ies for the concession 
trade. The p.ild np capital Is $5.0ii(i. Tlie 
temas'rary offices of the concern are In Rfi'J 
Ashland block. 

Mr. MeliiUe told The Itlllboanl that freeicr* 
are now r-adv for the trade. It Is claimed the 
merhanlsUY will froerc Individual orders of anv 
friwen refreshment Iveforo the eves of the pat- 
r..n* In s. v.-n to ten *, . ..nds The machine which 
la ratenfe.1 Is lM'anllf:il In design, simple In 
ctmalruellon and praetleallv inilestruetlMe It 
Is consliue e.l of solid, highly poli*he>l alumin- 

’ urn. and Is nlokelled thruont The nnehlne 
' weighs fort.v-six p.>unds and ov'cuples a eount.-r 

rpai e of I'-xJ.'S Iiiehea. 
The freexlug unit oulckly becomes and ve- 

, mains covered with frost In the hottest sun and 
• stars so while In operation. The machine will 
, frerrs and deliver four to six Indlvldu.al onlers 

of large pi'r'lous auti of .a* many different fla¬ 
vors or kinds per minute N« ehemli-nU are 
useil but lee and s:ilt. T'ortr pounds of 
1 reshed salt an,t two hundred i-'iinde of b-e sof- 
flee for a continuous run cf S to 12 o’cli>k? 

Mr. Melville will announce In the next Issue 
of The Hlllhosrd the periuauent hvatlon of the 
otfiees snd factory. He ha* spent much time 
and monev on the new Invention and. lu'ing an 

, ex'ierleni-ed ahowiuan. Iiellevc* that the freeri-r 
will lie an Instantam'oua succ.-ss and a nvnev 

' maker, aa well as a wonderful flash. 

^ Look Ibm the Taitter Mat. Tfiiere may bo a 
Utter adrcrtlacd for you In tbla taaae. 

Special Importation, 300 Grots of German 

Needle Books. Just the article for Canvasscri, 

Strertmen and nouse-to-Uouse Workers. 
SPECIAL PRICE, S9.00 PER GROSS. 

Thirham-riuplex World Rt-iiowueil Demonsualot streelraen and nouae-to-House Workers. 

WpERoVz*. “sM.OO PER 100. SPECIAL PRICE, $9.00 PER GROSS. 

Write for our monthly bulletin. Orders filled same day received. 259t deposit required on all 
orders, balance C. 0. I>. Deal with the Old Bowery House. Ours are not Broadway prices. 

HEIMAN Ja HERSKOVITZy newN'orkcity 

WANTED TO JOIN AT ONCE 
By SMITH GREATER UNITED SHOWS ‘ 

An Excellent Proposition for Exclusive Cook House and Soft Drink Stand. 
Must join .Tt once. Can place one or two new or novel money-getting Shows, 
with or without outfits. Can also place a few more I-egiffmate Concessions. 
WANTED—Two Eliile Tromhones, one Cornet anti one Baritone Player to en¬ 
large Band. This is a railroad show. Musicians, address Frank Lassiter, Band 
I.o.ador, All others address K. F. BROWNIE SMITH, Gen’l Manager, as per 
route: Newcemerstown, O., week May 9; Mansfield, O., week May 16. 

HEATH’S CIRCUS SIDE SHOW 
BOOKED WITH GLOTH’S GREATER SHOWS. 

Wants Pit Show attractions to feature, such as Fat Girl, Midgets or Live 
Freak. Pullman accommodations. Wire. Don’t write. Address all wires 
ROSS HEATH, care Cloth’s Greater Shows, as per route._ 

Fashion Plate Show 
ROUTE—McC*i«i»l»vHle. Ohio. 9-14; MariftU. Ohio, 16-21. All Under Stron* Au«pice». 

W.\XT Frirls Whwl or any up-U.-.Ute Uide. WV have carousel. "VlL ‘ 
W.KXT Platform Slmw, Poc and Pony Slw»; furnish Ivnt for same. PHI\K'If*' Ra-k, StilM 
Game. lYa-Siet Jack and Pull Candy. Blanket, Sliver Whevl, Ham *nii, n« ^ 
flat raU $30 pee week. Wire quick. Other good ouea to follow. WEIDER A FIELDS. Manajoro. 



ON THE FAMOUS CHESAPEAKE BAY 
WANTED--CONCESSIONS FOR BAY SHORE ANNEX PARK 

Wacoii, Soft Drink. Ice Crmm. Hot I>o:t. Doujhnul. TilTy Maker. Photo Oallunr. Krntiu-k* IVrtw 
r M.y Asi iile. Skee-Dall. lU)ll-Do»ii. All ex i :ient proiwaitUm for Wlilte Stone and JrMrlry Worker 
WjiiUJ Whirls of all kiiiilv tIUsa. Pillow Tons. Poultry, (liooery (Irlnila. lUni and liaivii. I»ollj oi 
all Wlii.ls, I'lsh Pond. Silk Shirt. Illanket. Jap lUsket. fandy Wheel. C'Uarrtte ShooUna Ualk-rr 
CanifS of Skill. Hall (iaims of all kinds. Pitch-Till-Vou Win. Strlna Game, Knife Har-k. lluokiry-llui'k 
t'anr Uaek. If you do not .ve thi- wheel you want wire for It. as all wheela will poiltlrely woik. Wlr< 
at OIKS'. Pay your telegrams. Concetlon spai-e aolnj fast, as this park opens May hO. Mseryiioili 
must he on the irrounds by May 25. This paik closi'S on the first day of (K'tohrr. l.iJl. .\i|jrr>t all 
missa.ia to DR. W. E. HIMIHIA. Phoebus. Va. .No eaoluslres on auyllUn*. Wire. win. wtie. 

NOBLE C. FAIRLY SHOWS BAZAARLAND 
Play Three Weeks in Vicinity of Kan 

sas City—Route Leads Eastward AUTO SHOW AND CARNIVAL 

Scheduled for Long Island Church 
Guild On the streets of STEUBENVILLE, OHIO (first show in four years), week of June 13th 

SLOTH’S GREATER SHOWS FURNISH AIL ATTRACTIONS 
WAIMTED RIDES 

All Riding Devices except CarouselL Ferrle WheeL Whip and Sea¬ 
planes. 

SHOWJS 
Any money-getting attraction, such as Over the Falls, Crazy House. 

Mcclianical or Walk Through Shows. 

COIVCESSIOISJS 
All Grind Stores come on. Can place Pillows, Poultry and Jap Vase 

Wheels. (James llosada, wire.) 

If It has been Ji had season so far, here is your chance to get a bank 
roll, as we play several more conventions and twelve weeks of day and 
night Fairs, some of wlih'h are Staunton, Covington. Bedford, Marion, 
Chester, Bishopville, Manassas, Radford and Ronceverte. 

Address all mail and wires CLOTH’S GREATER SHOWS, Steuben¬ 
ville, Ohio, or as la r route. ROBERT GLOTH, Manager. 

dent In record atteiidioK e auil finunclal results. 
The entire protetKls will be liauded over to 
The Guild of .St. Joau of Arc, au iDRtitution 
Identified with the .St. Joan of Arc Church, of 
JackaOD Heights, u relig.uua edifice and the 
Brat to b« coiiKi'. rati d m the I’liiti d States 
■Ince the canoniialion uf the martyred and hia- 
lorically-revered "Maid uf Orleans " 

A coloaaal tent, 200 feet hy TO feet, will be 
erected for the exhibition of aiitouiobilca. auto 
trucks and ac eaaoriei* f'r wh.'li the l.ii^-. r 
amount of the fioor Rpaee lias been already 
taken up by promiuent automobile and tru k 
manofacturers. 

Broad and generoua methods have been laid 
down for the conducting of both the anio ebuw 
and the big carnival feaiuree that w.ll serve 
for the entertainment of the viaitora to prob¬ 
ably the moat unique and enterprising event 
jet organiied on Ia>ng laband for its sunimer- 
tlme pojiulatlon and those attracted by the 
faniou* an'oinobillne roiiiea. The site of the 
UOdertakiDg la on Jackson avenue, the main 
highway between New York and all Long 
Island poiota. It >a eatimated that over 
dO.OOCt automohllea travel aUiiig Jackson avenue 
daily during the sutiiiuir. 

Automobiles are to be given away, hy ballot, 
to patrons of the affair in addition to other 
prUcf amount lug to tlioueanda of dollars in 
cost. Extensive pitiiularity contests are in 
course of organization and upon linea aiipeallng 
to every association, club, institution and in¬ 
dustrial factory on Iiong Island. 

While the actual date of the .Auto Rhow and 
Oaniival is some weeks off the keenest interest 
la being manifested. 

A high tribute to the esteem In which the 
et. Joan of Are Church and its Guild is held 
la evident in the universal desire of the entire 
population of l-ong Island to a.^sist the aiiceess 
Of the undertaking. 

rr< d J Schncck, well known in the mer-han- 
dtae field of the outdoor amusement business 
and one of the prominent residents of Jaeksen 
Heights, ia lending bln persimal experience and 
practiesl assistance to the gixid cause and, 
with other progn-ssive New York business men, 
reaidirg in Jackson Heights, has put his 
■boulder to the "wheel of sueeess'’ fer the 
undertaking with no uncertain effort and de- 

1 termlnatioo. 

SPECIAL!!! 
“Brite Eyes” Doll Lamp,.$36.00 Doz. 
Camel Lamp, Jefjht. SilK Shade,. 33.00 ” 
Colonial Girl Lamp, with Silk Dress,. 24.00 ” 
Silk Shades, 10-in. round or oval,. 12.00 ” 

These prices effective for short time only. Contrnct now. Guar' 
anteej dflivery. Immediate shipment. Send for catalogue. 

CRYSTAL NOVELTY CO., Manufacturers, 
Long Distance Phone, State 4347, 406 No. Clark St., CHICAGO. 

REPORTS BRIGHT OUTLOOK 

New York, May 4.—The Carnival and 
Bazaar Co. reporta many visitors during the 
past week, buainess as gixtd and the outlook for 
a bright season. Altho a new firm, the qusrtera 
are crowded for siiace. as the film ia carrying 
a tremendous stock in all linta for concesaiooers 
and fair and bazaar workera. On entering the 
door the first thing that catehea the eye ia a 
large Beacon blanket dis|i!ay and a w.imler'iil 
line of Touralne candy, Dreyfach pillowa, 
’Twinnie” dolla, ailverware and manicure seta. 
This place Is under the management of Henry 
Carlson, whose amiUng face gives everybody a 
welcome. 

VISITS SHEESLEY SHOWS 

Chicago, May .Y.—TTairr G. Melville returned 
'mm Peoria. HI , thla week, where he saw the 

•enlng dsT of the Great Sheealey Shows. Mr. 
Mi'Ivllle said the Sheesley Show Is a splendid 
and handsome aggregation. Following the wreck, 
while cn route to Peoria, the show oi>ened late, 
Tuesday night being the first performance, In¬ 
stead of Monday. 

Mrs, Gaorge T. McCa’ihT’a girl show, and the 
Plantation Show, Mr. Melville ppnnounced espe¬ 
cially fine and attractive. Kverything else, he 
said, was fully un to standard The grounds 
were visited by a good cniwd Tuesday night. 

= LARGEST SWIMMING POOL IN ARKANSAS. DANCING 
= PAVILION, SKATING RINK. 

^ WANTED—Ferris WTioel, Merry-Go-Round and other Rides. LEGITI- 
” MATE CONCESSIOXS of all kind.s. I’ark 2*4 blocks from city square. 
^ This city is the fastest growing in the South. I-argest oil field in Americ.i. 
S Money everywhere. If jou want to m.Tke money, act at once. Write 
= or wire. EL DORADO AMUSEMENT PARK CO., P. O. Box 710, El 
S Dorado, Ark. 

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

TROY'S ALL-GIRL REVUE 

FASHION PLATE SHOWS Philadelphia, Pa.. May -I—Kay V. 1 ru.v 
sad bla ^people “All-Girl llevue" is ri"iv 
playing exeluaively under the auepieea of the 
Loyal ttnler of Mo'ise unw Jii-frei'iiitly woutul tip 
playing some of the best towns in this vicinity, 
locludii.g Heading, I'a : Viuiland, N. J.; Shen¬ 
andoah, Pa.; Mt. Cariiiel. Pa.; York, Norris¬ 
town, Bethlehem, Ashland and Lebanon, Pa. 
8. H. Keane, bnsinesa manager for Mr. Troy, 
has received an offer to play Bermuda IhIsikI 
In May. The show is now being routed so aa 
to be In Toledo in time for the big Moose Cnn- 
ventloo next July. A Jazz orchestra ia an¬ 
other special feature of the organization. 

Janesville, O , May 3—Taking Into eonsid- 
eratloo bad weather. Inelnslve of rain and 
snow on Saturday mnmtng, the engagement of 
the Fashion Plate Shows at Koaevllle. O., was 
profliable. Tills week, at Janesville under the 
siispicea of Misise. looks like a gi -d stand at 
this writing. Several thoiiasnd people wire on 
the midway ojienlng night and all shows, rides 
stid conce-alons were busy until a late hour. 
The show train leaves here Sunday morning 
for McOonnellsvllle. O . for a week's tpeelat 
engagement for the .\merjcan T..eglnD.—AL It 
FirfjDS (Show Representatlyel. 

THE WORLD’S GREATEST LAUGHING RIDE 

OPERATING THROUGHOUT AMERICA. 
For complete information addn-ss our Executive Offleen 

OVER THE FALLS CO.. INC, - - 1402 Lytton Bldg., CHICAGO. 
E. J. KILPATRICK, President. Telephone, Harriaon 1506. 

8HRINERS’ CIRCUS SUCCESS 

Wtiiller and Griffith, of Snnduskr. O.. have 
closed coniraefs with the committee of the 
Figlea State Erie Conrentlon. iftetilienvllle. O , 
June 12d«l, for a apeclal fund-raising campaign 
snd an elaborate Indoor harssr during the event 
at which It is predicted there will be thotisanda 
of viaitora. 

Pittsburg, Pa.. May ■4.—The .^hriners’ Cir¬ 
cus which was fiut on at Syria Mosque here 
recently was the biggest local event of the 
character ever arranged by the Shrinera. 
Among the feature acta were the Nelson 
Family, which left for New York Irnraediatel,• 
at the close of the clrrua here, to bi-g’n their 
summer engagement; Clemons-Belling and Com¬ 
pany, the well known Ilodgini Truu;>e uf cirrus 
rldera, Sllvera Johnston the clown; Gillette's 
Mookeya, Florette Girla and the Koaina Tro ">• 
oC wire artists. The big Mosque was packed 
at every show, and the gate recelfits proved the 
bIffMt the local Shrinera ever took lo at their 
oaBiial indoor circus. 

Reservoir Amusement and Sum 
mer Resort Park RIDING AMUSEMENTS 

Ja.'kaon. MlaaluIppI, opens Park on June 1. Has 
Bath TIouar. I.ak» koo. etc., and Invites propoaltlous 
for Installation or Merry-Qo-llaand, Roller Coatler. 
Gadthout and ottitr aueh devtees on pereentate basis. 
Address R. M. TATLOR. Park Commlaalontr. jack- 
■on, Mladastpiil. 

Wants to hear from Rides, good Concessions, Stock Companies, Carnivals 

and Chautauquas; also Balloonist and all good people in all lines. Opening, 

May 15. Other Free Acts, write. W. R. BAGLEY, Manager, Paris, III. 



VELARE BROS., LESSEES 
Our first three locations were r 

the talk of everybody. Weshow 
only the proven spots. The big 
thing about our dates is the 
satisfactory business we have 
enjoyed. L 
fan more Nttife ITawtlUrs to cclarce freat lalard Si 
;Utfotni for fiood attrartloii. WahI one £<hk1 Kuak to frat ire. 

ROCKFORD, ILL., WEEK MAY 9 
CENTER OF CITY LOCATION. 

ROCK FALLS, ILL., WEEK MAY 16 
ROCK FALLS-STERLING FIREMEN'S CELEBRATION. 

RACINE, WIS., WEEK MAY 23 
CENTER OF TOW.N. BEST LOCATIOh. 

All Itates Vndrr High-Claiia Auapicea. 

w ffer huilL Ilrat <4 treatment and aerr>mmodatloiiSL 
S\%oid Swallower, Mid&et or good NoTelly Ar| for bUsest 

SPECIAL OFFER!CONCESSIONAIRES YOU CAN “BANK” ON OUR GOODS FOR 
f FUSH AND GETTING YOU BIGGER PROFITS 

AT REDUCED PRICES 

No. rOB <«tr» lii>Ilim (roiiiiil rinsinit 
s'. I K.i/.'r, Kiuin- iM.tit. S-lii. Maile. mode of 

St i;iulllv UiniHTril Mrrl. hitthly puUttkrd ai d 
d; lilji-k lul'Ur h.r.dif. rn 

t’er Oo«ii .>0.t>U 

II„!r Cll,l>-t', «llh oitra sprlii/. Each.$1.00 
i: •» NuLcl Sl.»ir 'Ji'-rif,f Sita I*tr «rt.. 3.35 

\\> I-mar Vi>t I'lialii-s KOld filatcj. I’rr dot. 1.40 

4 rife/t>r «iur ratalogue, mailed/ree Shiinmie Shaker Su»— 

Sample. $3.50 each, post¬ 

paid. Quantity price, $3.00 Sucerttort to Cordon L Morriion, 
WtaikMle JtKtUia ai.J OpUdatia, 

21.23 South Wabath Ave.. CHICAG 

Hula Hula Dancer—Sam. 
pit. 53.50 each, postpaid each. 

508— Real Leather Bag. Silk In rd. Fitted 
with a miiror and extension pockeL Comes In black, 
Cray, blown and blue coluts Sample. $1.60 each, 
postpaid. Quantity price. St.33 each.. 

509— Peal L-ather Ban. .Allicaior grain. Ko¬ 
dak shape. Sample, postpaid. $1.15 each. Price 
$12 00 per dorrn. 

512—Hand Too'ed Leather Bag. Kodak ahape. 
Sample, $1.15 each, postpaid. Quantity price, 
$12 00. 

502—Real Leather Eai. Fitted with file, cuticle 
knife, lip stick, mlir r and extemslun pecUrt 
Kodak ahape. Black oi.Iy. Sample, 85o postpaid 
Quantity price, 59.00 per doren. 

7004—Shepping Bag. A xronderful item 
for premuim, wheetman. etc., trade. An 
up-to-date and practical Item that Is In 
bU demand. Slade of Iiu Pont Fabrt- 
kold Stock. Looks ai.d wears like real 
bather. Note sire and price. Sire. 18x 
17 inches. Sin-le Sample. 80e postpaid. 
Quantity price. $7.50 per doren. 

Quantity price, $3.25 each. 

BIG SPECIALS 
I6-Ineh Unbreakable Wood Pulp Doll. Beautiful silk 
dresses, mohair wi:s. $13.00 PER DOZEN. Send $6.50 
for '2 Doren Dolls in Assorted Style Dresses. I4.lnch 
Unbreakable Wood Pulp Ood. Geautiful s-. k dresses, 
mohair wii:s. Send $5.50 for V2 Ooren Dolls in Assorted 

WIRE ARTISTS 
7003—Similar to above. Smaller tn 

elie. 10x12 inches Single Sample. 60e 
postpeid. Quantity price, $4.50 per doren. 

1014 
's Arch St. 

PIPES BUY DIRECT 
From tho manufacturer and MAKE 

BIGGER PROFITS 

Brin$ Seimlews Gold-filled Wife in iny 
kiftl or qiulity, ROUND or SQUARE 

J. BRIGGS & SONS CO., 
6S Clifford St., PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

(Continued from page 70) 

In rural districts. 3ret Billv McCIintock and 
wife at Abingdon, where Billy was ic-llectlng 
the collateral in chunks. He has a nice lay¬ 
out. does some good entertaining, and is also 
d'l ng some working thru d. iig sicre>. Smlin*8 
tJreater Shows learnlval) ire here tn Appa- 
laehie. and I have been work-.ng between band 
cotieerta and doing fairly well. In e-mnection 
w.ih lhi<. here's a pipe for the hors: On 3fon- 
d.i,v it was too wet for the earniral to get set 
up rich! for a s-heduled opening, and during a 
lull in the raining I got out the flivver, e:e. ted 
a ra'king - a e and ball.vied a small, but exa 
pectant crowd together. I started In, and. 
after doing «ome comedy, took off my wiiiskeis 
and wig. and talked nied. Had gotten down 
to my last argument and was ahout to rhoot 
It out. when—‘Ftah h h' goes the cam vgi ’ an l> 
r rht around the comer. Two biivers staved 
w ih me and saved it being a totai skunk. 
Fns>ne«s on the whole has been 'airly g'>o<t 
around here, with the mines ha'f -liiit down 
and other piacee working on a minimum." 

The Best Equipped 25-Car Show in America 

The Biggest Event of the Season in California. Ten-Day industrial Exposition at 
San Jose, May 21st to May 33th, Inclusive. The Above Shows Have Been 

Awarded the Exclusive Contract for the Amusement Zone. 
^lerchandise Wheels will positively operate. Communicate by wire. 
Redwood City, Cal., week ]\Iay 9th, auspices American Legion; San 
Mateo, Cal., week May 16th, an pices Woman’s Club. Can place one 
or two attractive shows. Will furnis’.i complete outfits, tents, fronts, etc., 
to legitimate showmen. Wanted, good Promoters and Contest Men. 

Easily made selling 
Kwicksharp K i f o 

Scissors Grind- 
rr. Puts koenist 

^l^c'dRO on dullest cut- 

Every Meat Shop, Grocery, Delica- 
tes$cn. Restaurant and Hotel, at well 
as every Home, a prospect. 

.1RFATS and PEMONSTR.ITORP. why rot handle the bestf The Needle 
T\ilh the talkinjg poinis. Wood handle Tvlih Tin*l;eled tap. Simple, po&iUTe 
adjustment Hiih rK> detachable paits. H.^M>-IU HNISlIKT) HU.\SS POl.ST 
thieadi lite a sewlnir needle, on the tliust niat>rial Hltlvrut cuttinc 
or pullinif threads. I>etaiU on NEW BRAIIMNU STITCIU^^ which attracL 
$\ 00 for Needle and Samples on dress maUrlals. Vixct of samples credited 
tn first Quai.iiiy order. Send for piUos 

J. C. THRAILKILL, Mtr., 1314 Sedgwick, St., Chicago, III, CHICAGO, 
wherever yon are 

me Thia metiium 
.!*$• and ‘ripes ■ 
n-d where eome 

_ .1.’ and It would 
have lieen Imnoaxlhle to learn in any other 
war. The 'letter I.iat’ la of value beyond any 

Ml M 1. other, any pl.iee or pnbllration. Tbe other 
$14.01 GrOSI day I receired a letter from a knight of the 
impla. trlpea and kei.ter and It read on thla order: 
ata Dogen. "I hare had a few reveraea and, while I am not Kjoie Botilunan. 
II TV Wlklfa ^nike. I eoiiid iiae aome coin.’ He got tt aa 
[LIT RINu anon aa onr 'rnele Saranel’ could deliver It 
VADK CITY t't'nclc Sam bia no hiiaineas being broke—he 
iwnikviii f},, exme fair). The writer knowa tt 

la the pro-ier poliey and he cannot, nor will 
ninillF ***“ (three or four yeara LHLlIRt later—when meeting face to face): *1 would 
Mlaellifc have aent It. bnt I didn’t know where you 

were.* which la all bunk—The Plllhonrd'a Pinea 
’PVliru and l4>ltcr t iat overcemea any obaincle In that 
'PIMpN regard Wlien you lift a C. O. D. package 

or when you go down in your kick to help yoin 
brother pti-hman out and ate thea tbe mean, 

torn a factory of hie getting by. where he could not do ao 
ipted for your otherwiac, there ia ao comeback to that trana- 
ids and tuivo action, at the fellow favored wonld be the 
i” chump, not the one who did the favoring, for 
log oair Lata- then be la done: that’a h’a finale, aa 
__ far aa you are concerne,! toward falrneaa So. 

tn conclualon. I will aay th'a: if you have 
I. Ca.l any reaaon to feel aymptom* of having the 
P0LI8, IND. ahorta. and I know for a fact th.at you are plav- 

Ing fair, luat try The Billboard T.etler I.iat 
on me. and yoii'lt get reanlta, aa 1 know T 
yen't lo.o a 'cent, if 1 know you ‘play the 
game fair" " 

Wanted WOLF’S GREATER SHOWS WanI 
ATTRACTIONS For TEN in ONE SHOW 

CUMBERLAND AMUSEMENT CO., INC 

SPECIAL AISJIMOLMCEMEIMT 
DON’T FAIL TO BOOK YOUR ORDERS WITH 

IMPERIAL DOLL and TOY CO 
1175 Broadway, NEW YORK. 

Correct Rlionc No., Cliclsca 321T 
FREE ACTS WANTED 

llGm^’rorolnKS mil K«lTSk Wv* arw 
our now for AUfnni«*T niu! fall Wsnl$*i| 

« once, TAHUrsifL A\t> KKKH1S WHKW* Very 
pmgNkAUion. COLLI IS AMUSEMENT CO.. SIS KEWPIE DOLLS opening M»y 30. Wanted. Mrrrv-0«-Reund. Kerrta 

iTFn A finnn TIFAM riDMIWAI Wb<-.d. nttwr Kidra. tlan IVnny Aretdv ami legtilmate 
IILU A UUUU LLLAn LANniVAL ronn«1ona of ill ktnda. Money everywhete. l.trgest ^ . 
on a p«r cent name time In June. July or oil field. In limtlea outtide of town. Pirk 2H blooka 1)0118 Of all kinds, 
in a good allow town, under autpleen of from ol, .(".re Oe-'t »,1t: «rt et c-^-e Write or .,. — ■■,.. — ,.1 
U' AMoctatton. Acldrett K. I). LKWI8. wire EL IK1K.MH) AMt’ShMENT PARK CO.. P. O l|inill|l APnl IS 
, Obloni. Illinolt. Box 710, El Dorado. Arktnua. Iiaieafwtueat w^aw 

Bt'st quality. Priced rifrht. Largest factory In Indiana. 

FATUARY CO., 730 S. Illinois SL INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 

Sf 
FOI 1 1 idEDIGINE 

01 1 andSTREETMEN 
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MOTION PICTURE FIELD 
A REFERENCE GUIDE FOR CLEAN PICTURES’AUTHENTIC DIGEST 
OF CURRENT FILM EVENTS’ALL THE NEWS BOILED FORTHE BUSY MAN 

» Edited By • 

MARION RUSSELL. 

BIG DOINGS 
In the European Countries 

docs not rail for tbe asslatance of any specially IMPORTS DOUBLE DURING 1921 
trained operator. The demonstration prored — • 

that this latest ineenUon la considerably re- Statistics Ppov^ Amsrican Producers 
moved from tbe talking pletures nbUh Thomas Ar« Up Against Strong Foreign 
EdUon invented some years back. Tbe audienre Opposition 
was very attentive and evidently apprei-iated — - 

the improvement made in the synchronization of That tbe American motion plctare producer la 

voices and plctnres, bat vre most admit that meeting with real opiioallioo by foreign coo- 

tbe metalie aourd, tbe scraping of he needle petition U Indicated by an annlysis of the im. 

Promfnent Wmeric&n Producers BuSV on **** meehanlam was quite ,^,,,8 ,nd exporta that has Jnat been made by 
IT ruuuiicill. a UUOJ wi ,^.,ii,le to thee present Tbe ,erformance be- .h* Washington bure.u of tb. S.flonal Ase-x-la. 

fVsA Ol-kAf • •o“»what prolonged nun.lH-r en- Industry. The flg. 

tne Utner Olde uUed -The Evolution of Motion Dlcinrea." and obtained from the Bureau of Foreign 

Tbe Big Street almi>ly buzzed and bammed thru this rush to enter foreign lands for ms- 

wltb ezeitemeut last aeek regarding tbe setion terial, and there are just as good and even better 

It seemed to ns that tbe effect produced by 

tbe actor wbo continued apeaktug In a monotooe 

presented a rather uncanny effect. 
An improvement was noticed when Irvin S. 

and Domestic Commerce. 

For eight months ending February of this 

year the total footage of positive flim Imported 

of a number of Anieiicaii tilm maguaies who have pictures made right here at home. A» prominent Cobb, Aaierlca'a greatest humorist, was flashed 3.137,4-J. During tbe same period in 1020 

sailed across the big ioiid to seek new pieturo urganizaliun man. Just reiuroed from Europe, de* upon the acreen. nonchalantly smokitig a cigar R*® amount was 1,040,085. Prom these figures It 

material at cut prices for American ex|>loitatlon. dares that the best pickings over there have and regaling ns with one of bla humorous shows that tbe imports were nearly doubled dur. 

Among these, the pup<Ts noted the actions of been gobbled up; the remainder is not worth stoi-let. Maybe it was the quality of bis voice Ing the past eight montha. The amount of 

Adolph Zukor, who ia reported as estabUsbing anything. But many buyers are In Germany tliat blended better vritb the meehanUm and negative Dim Imported has also been more than 

bis own producing unit in Euro, e. Tbe B ll- now, buying up any sort of film, hoping to trade the effect aocomplisbeil was more aalsfactory. doubled during the same period. For eight 

board got In touch with the local offices of the on the reputation of the few foreign plotnrea Next came the two Jolly Beggars, a duet months ending February, 1921, the United States 
Famous Flayers and interrogated the manage- which have already won success In New York sung by Deed Miller and Frederick Wheeler, imported i 370 84‘* feet 

meat a. to the authenticity of the rej.ort re- City. While this was unnecessarily long their voice. expoiu'durlng th. mime period show a de- 
gardin* their cliiefa activity, hut they claimed Somebody Is going to get nicely fooled, and It did not jar or grate ss aharply as the first Exports during eight 

they knew nothing about the matter. won’t be the "big ’uns.** number. months ending Februarr 1821 totaled 1(X 825 . 
True cr not, the fact remains that by such an This is but a tip to the nnsuspecting exhibitor To our way of thinking this synchronization » . . m ei * Cn' #•> ' i„l« 

arrangement the Famous I'layers-Lasky Cor,iora. far removed from this Big Street, where they 1* far from perfect and recalls in a way the .r f* ** * * a*®® P®r 
tlon would benefit by such a transaction, as it is "do such things and say such things.’* and the player-plano which cxn never give the charm •“ l.'iO totaled 112.501,288. 

which have already won success In New York sung by Reed Miller and Frederick Wheeler. 
City. While this was unnecessarily long their voices 

Next esme the two Jolly Beggars, s duet mouths ending February, 1921, the United States 
ing by Reed Miller and Frederick Wheeler, imported 1,372.842 feet. 
'hile this was unnecessarily long their voices ,1. . .... j j w .. 
. , , , a * exports during the same period show a de- 

Somebody U going to get nicely fooled, and It did not jar or grate a. sharply as the first 

tuL'T **if uf. ... .e <1,1.kit,. <hi. months ending February, 1821, totaled 10<,825.- 
True cr not, the fact remains that bj such an Thfa is but a tip to the uDsuapecting exhibitor To our waj of thinking this aynchronlratlon # * # iti ei * iTi/ tK * 

arrangement the Famous I’layers-Lasky Cor,iora- far removed from this Big Street, where they 1* f*r from perfect and recalls in a way the .r f* ** * * M®® P®t 
tlon would benefit by such a transaction, as it is "do such things and say such things.’* and the player-plano which cxn never give the charm •“ l.'iO totaled 112.501.288. 

now the largest producing unit in this country, man higher up puts the thumbscrewa on the man f*'® human trnich. While progression In mo- The United Kingdom is still our best customer, 

and a foreign plant would enable the company to lower down, so that the big one may go higher f*”® pictures is eagerly sought, still the human with Canada second, Australia third and France 

manufacture pictures on a cheaper scale than up and swell his already bulging bank account. ^oR® sifting thru a bard, unsympatetlc ma- fourth. It is notlreshle, however, that our 

Iras ever been attempted over here. Alao having It ia a true saying that the man who is not in ®hlne, can never Impart the ex<tultlte quality exports to the United Kingdom have deepcased 

the opportunity of taking their pick of the best the ‘’know** is the one who has to p.iy the “li* '»hich incidental music conveys to t plctnr*. nearly 50 per cent. It Is noticed alao that our 

Oerman-made pictures, obtained at a greatly re- fish.” The harmonious blending of music and emotion business decreased with Norway, Spain, Mexico 

duced price, the Famous Flayers people could brllgea a gap which the “talking machine” ai„j Cuba, and that It increased with Francs, 

bring these films into the U. S. A. and charge KELLUM TALKING PICTURES ti®f®f surpass. Italy, Argentina, Brwzll, Japan, Australia and 

the exhibitor an increased rental for what in i-,_ , .1 . 1 rcnlsed demonstration did not In any itritish West Indies, 
realitv had cost them but verv little Vocal.zed pictures, being the Invention of way blend with the feature, **Dre«m STtrett,” 

it is all verv well for certain German wym- TVmoni^ltTn®".? t T"* f? ANTI-BLUE LAW ORGANIZATION 
..,1.1.0.. .0 1..,.*, .0.1 1... .» iho Battey, was given a demonstration at Town entatlon. A few changes In the titles nnd the , __ 

irr «ho tobiit rtcata mnro nr leas eonsiim. ^**** York, Monday evening, May 2. This elimination of some minor scenes have taken California Is to the fore in its fight to keep 
^ ^ . , , innovation was run in connection with the place since the plcfnre hud Its premiere at the out undesirable things threatening film COO- 
matc^ under cover, but the men who are going to ^ ^ pu-ture. Central Theater, New York. Numerous crowd, dltlons. 

get the lean end of It are the exhibitors. ■The ..pyeam Street.** awaited the opening of Towr mil for Its re- The recently formed Antl-Bloe Uw Antl- 

hs *■ ** by the Inventor that the ap- ception of the motion picture Thla house Censorship organization with a Board of D.rvc- 

Oerman-made pictures, obtained at a greatly re¬ 

duced price, the Famous Flayers people could 

bring these films into the U. S. A. and charge 

tbe exhibitor an increased rental for what in 

reality bad cost them but very little. 

KELLUM TALKING PICTURES 

The harmonious blending of music and emotion business decreased with Norway, Spain, Mexico 

brllges a gap which the “talking machine” aud Cuba, and that it increased with France, 

can never eurpasc. Italy, Argentina, Brazil, Japan, Australia and 

got the lean end of it are the exhibitors. The 

price of rentals for these foreign-made pictures 
“Dream Street.** 

It Is claimed by the Inventor that the ap- 
wlU ba fixed not by the theater men but by p,ritug by which the voice ia reproduced to was intended primarily as a hall for political . . u oy wuicn me voice is reproancea to was intended primarily as a halt ror political tort consUting of twenty-fire retiresenUUve 
those who lia'e invaded the fore.gn field to in- action to a moving plctare can be discnsslont and a meeting place for economic people of the West Coast has ctmmenced 

'7h«rrs‘no d'^redltTur^^^^^^ value, of ^h. Board of Director. 1. composed of 

certain foreign-made films now running in New - . -----—^'^‘•* n-prssentlng the Actors* Assocla- 
v.-i. VI.- «... .k. vi.k O'. Charles II. Kyson, Art Directors* Ass«cia- 

“WOUNDED SOLDIERS’ DAY” 
values will be placed on these super-specials ^ Wsgner. Screen Writers* Guild; Frank E. 

when released for general distribution, making It - Wood., Screen Writem’ Guild; Fhlllp E. B^n, 

prilhibitive fur the s:iiaiI-town exhibitor to handle We hare heard *o much lately about Tatlons of jta recetpta towards a recreation camp, where of Clnematogra,)hert, efl- 

name. He will have to take the husks and pay drives being made for the relief of Ireland, the these men could be removed from their con- ”, I leture IViree om* ^>c 
a premium for that. nlief of France, the relief of Bussta; in fact gested tnrroundlngs and enjoy a two weeks* HB*® D. Taylor, Motion 1 leture 

Comiietllion with foreign trade is advisable In *0 many countries have made demands upon stay to recuperate; then another relay eouM ■^•^’''*•1*®“! Joseph Engel, Fiank A^Gar- 

a sense—provided it stimulates the home mann- *b® generosity of Americans, to sty nothing he sent, nnd so on, during the months when ^'**** Abraham I.ehr, W. J. Reynolds, W. 8. 

facturer to greater effort. In a recent article of days set spirt, such as Mothers* Day. Poys* outdoor living in the country would be prac- ^“**’*'* W’urtzel, Motion Picture Directors’ 
*rhe Billboard pointed out how near Impossible I'*y. etc., but so far we have not heard of tlcable. Association; Edwin A. Keller, Dperatora’ Union; 

was It for our people to combat the cost of pro- ® “W’oundfd Soldiers* Day.** There have been such upheavals lately In Taylor, publicity writer; Frederick Palmer, 

dnctlon. high-priced actors, raw material, etc.. The world Is prone to forget now that the the picture Industry, so much squabbling and S'*’®**’*® Hchool; Fred A. Miller and France* 
which now d;s;urbB our film industry. nnifoim is laid aside. We thoughtlessly pass public fault-fliidlns that In oar greed and over- "’.lodwsrd. I.os Angeles Theater Managers’ As. 
dnctlon, high-priced actors, raw material, etc., 

wbieb now disiurbs our film industry. Woodward, Los Angeles Theater Managers’ As. 

Yes, we admit that these big foreign-made ‘r'l'P'^d ®®“ struggling along the streets with- jealousr.ess for our own welfare we have •oelstlon; Glen Harper, Theater Owners* Asso- 

plctures are fine examples of cinematogra;hic i**®* I*'®? “t® the men who went forgotten these men who dlJ not hesitate to elation; Edward Huberta, Motion Picture Prraa, 

•rt. hut what about the poorer quality, which ®'’®'^ ’"P n*. America Is a generous fight our battles while we sat at home smug ’he Uer. Nearl D<4d. 
will he dumped upon the out-of-town exhibitor? ®®''”trT and an unselfiiih oountry, but she and oorafortablo»ever ready with a siirgestlon The organization will not have a president. 

Wo reiterate that the first sample is a winner, 

but the job lot stuff is filled with lemons. Tbe 

•tandard of forelgn-mado pictures is greatly be- 

is prene to forget. Probably that is the way as to how the war should lie run. Nothing that Lut the chief officer will be known es Chairman. 
f flic world. we msT ever do can repay these men for Frank A. Garbutt was elected to this position 

Lately there has been considerable talk In ’*‘®’® tnporhnman efforts or give them hack for the first year. The other offleeni selected are; 

low our quality and less than two p. r cent of "'o di:ly press about the de.ilorsble condition* i’®«H*i for abatfered limbs, hlindcest and lost Vice-Chslrman. William S. Smith. Sol Wurttel, 
the ordinary output ia suitable for presentatl n ‘f ’he disabled men wbo are crowded in quar- ®eraorI<-s. Have we done our share to make Josepli Engel. Frank E. Woods. William 1). 

In America. Sonieleidy is going to get hard hit *®r* quite inadequate to give them breathing ’hem eorofortalde now that tbe Di»«, flurry and Taylor, Ed Rolierta; Secretary, Ted Taylor; 
epnee In the city nospltals. Ti ls condition ®*eltement is over and give them the comfort Treasurer, W. J. Reynolds. 

What do we know of 

NEGRO THEATER MANAGER 

Secures Censor Modifications 

exists, so reports go and fsefs prove, on ’"®y need. What do we know of their The Executive Cumnilttee Is as follows: 

account of ’he Government V-Fig slow to live niet.iorle* of horror, of carnage, of death? Franla A. Garliutt, Frank S. Brown of Electrical 

up to Its prouilses made to theie men before Tlie men of the profession are the most Engineers, Charles 11. Clirlstle, Abraham Lehr, 

they went aero<i*, and other red tsjie regula- DhorsHy represented in the list of those who Culdwyn; Fred A. Mllli-r, ralifomla Theater; 

tlons ahicb are retarded by reasona not satis- served overseas. It 1* a matter of honor, of Glen llsn>er. Theater Owners* Assoctatlon; J. 
factorlly explained. Cheap politics are regulat- Pride, of justice, for ns to help them In the jj_ (jojdtierg. Film Exchange Board of Trade. 

account of ’he Government V-Fig slow to live niet.iorles of horror, of carnage, of death? 

up to Its pruuilses made to theie men before Tlie men of the profession are the 

factortly explained. Cheap politics are regulat- Prine, or justice, for ns to help them In the 
> Lawrence Geldman. attorney conditions, not the firm hsnl «.f justice. ■II®vlatlon of their suffering, yet the hospitals 
manager of the Lincoln Theater. Kansas Hty, tliesrlcal profes- dcclsre there Is not sufflclef.t spppopriatlon set 

Mo., one of the largest theate-g In the Stale entirely has always been the first ■*'J® f®® “1® ••'’i'. Insane and many tiibercu- 
oaterin? to cd rod patronage, recently *erv. d disaster. » time of 1-® caw-s. 

on the committee of the Kansas City branch ,arvlce* to bring Nfrw that the summer days are coming, why 

of the Motion Picture ’Theater Owners of to the suffering and Inuapacltsted ■®‘ ■"‘•J®. ••T Jn'T >. f®® ’h® “Wounded 
Missouri Id Its successful fight In dbtaining whether thev he In tbe show world ur out. The B-Idlers* Day”? The proceeds of one perform- 

ARTHUR LEVEY APPOINTED 

Associated I’rodiicers, Inc., announce the ap- 
on the committee of the Kansas City branch offer Its services to bring Rikf *1*® anmmcr days are coming, whv ^ . .1. v ’ •* v — ,.e 
Of the Motion Picture Theater Owners of miffcring and lm*p..-lt«t,.d ■®‘ ""‘J®. asy July 1, for the *’Woiinded 1^"’“^®"’ Arthui^I-cray to assume 

Missouri Id Its successful fight in dbtaining whether they he In tbe show world .» out. The f« Idlers* Day”? The proceeds of one perform- knoV ^/^he v?iu7 of Mr* 
modification of the city ordinance creating an nrturally arlsiw why should not the n"®® all the moving plctnre theaters wonld "• 
objeetional censorship board. motion picture fneaters, aetors, actresses, diree. make a reerettlon pamp p«.ssllde and bring gUd. P 

Under the original provision of the ordlnanee oerntra men. and In fact every person n*’’® ®»nT saddened young hearts. Get ^ ■"•* *" •" foreign film 

fifteen persons could appeal from a decision of connected with the moving picture Industry, ’'n’f n®^ ■n<J ^J’® ®® how YOU feel regarding *"■ •" »» ■" authority on eifcrtlng 
the censor. The amendment as modified and nnlte In their effort* to tiring a IFiIe com- ’"s”®®- Don’t ba a laggard. Write Im- 1®®®®*'"* rorelgn made fllma. In the 

adopted requires that twenty fax payers must goff to these men who made It possible for ns mediately and let n* discuss this subject, wh'eti Jl*’” '’® organized 1 e 

have previously viewed the picture before cen- ,0 alt at home and enjoy the pposperifv of this exceedingly vital one at the present rone.ratlon. In parfn r 

soring and as a last recourse censorship must business? Why not inangurate a “Wounded moment. 

be approved by two member* of the appeal SolJlera’ Day”? Just remember that but for aobmlt tb* following to substantiate our 

hoard. these oonrageou*. noble-hearted hoy* wbo assertion; 
Mr. Goldman is the live wire manager who fought for ns we would not have any film In According to a atatement made by The New 

announeed in tba Negro Pres* a few month* dustry to fight over now. Every moving pie- American, dated Waahlngton, May 3: 
ago, the closing of a contract with Jack John- tor* theater owner thmont the country should ‘‘®®nk*or Boblnaon Introduced a resolution y*» 

aon a* a futura manager of his Lincoln Theater, designate sneh a day and give a percentag* (Oontloned on pog* lOS) 

moment. "hlp with John It. FYeuler, Snmuel H Iliitch'nson 

We aubmlt tb* following to substantiate our •’"* Fields, and uwt the entire ontiiut of 
aasertlon: ’I*® Mutual Film Corp. fur the territory of Great 

According to a statement made by The New Drl’sl". Auatrnlla. New Zealand, Africa, India 

York American, dated Waahlngton. May 3: Straits Settlements. 

Hava yon looked thru th* Latter Xiatt ** 



BIG STREET IIEWS REACTION SETTING IN 
World** Lanost ExcIuaiTO 
Ammomopt Ticket Plant 

Twenty'Fira Yean Expeiienea 
At Your Serrice American Distributing Companies 

Opening Branches in European 
Cities—Big Four Already 

Entrenched 

Vaudeville waa not itr<^g enough to lure 

William Ueamuod from the screen. We are 

f>Iii(l to Ksjr this strriiog actor Is furmlDg 

ilir william Dcamond rrodnring Company. He 

nill work at the Itruntun Studio in a scenario 

eniltli'^l “Ughtln* Mad," a snappy story by 

11. 11. Van Loan. 

The second delegation to he sent to Europe 

by Hiram Abrams, to lo<ik after the distribution 

of the "Big Four" product, sailed April 30 for 

France on the Celtic, where, within a fort¬ 

night, offices will be opened in Paris, from which 

point the distributing of this organization's 

productions will l>e handled In the futnre. 

Immediately after the establishment of the 

Paris branch, offices will be opened in other 

localities, and the product of the "Big Four" 

will find its way to the theaters of France, 

Belgium, Holland, Spain, Portugal, Italy, 

Poland, Czechslovakiii, Norway, Sweden, Den- 

marls Finland, Greece, The Balkins and Jugo¬ 

slavia. 

Guy Croswell Smith, well known in the flim 

export business, and who has been located in 

Europe for the past numl>er of years, beaded 

the delegation and will have charge of the dis¬ 

tribution organization in Continental Europe. 

Palmer Cushing, who accompanied Mr. Smith, 

will assume the duties of treasurer of the 

European organization. 

352 N. ASHLAND AVENUE 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

RESERVED T^r 
' COUPON ■rv. May Allison's latest picture Will be entitled 

“The l.nxt Card." le-lng a tcrecn TcrtlMi of a 

Saturday Evening Post story. 

Nell Shipman, that somewhat different ae- 

trrss, has completed work on her latest pro¬ 

duction, "The Girl from God's Oountry." BEST FOR THE LEAST MONEY 

We learn that Rndolpb Vallantino is to play 

opposite Mme. Naxlmora in her forthcoming 

production of "Camille." What an Armande 

be will makel AND AMUSEMENT TICKETS OF ALL KINDS 

Santa Susanna Ranch, out by fnlversal City, 

srelcomed more than .1,000 employees of the 

Onlver'al plant who participated In a barbe¬ 

cue. There are others who would have liked 

to Join, we can aay. 

GUARANTEED CORRECT 
QUICKEST DEUVERY 

3S2 N. ASHLAND AVENUE 
GilCAGO, ILUNOIS 

TUNGSTEN LAMPS I 
Wstu Ren. Pric* Our Price | Wstts Rrn. Price Our Price 

1ltoS0...JMI ms 160.$0.4S $0.32 

NITROGEN LAMPS | 
WetH Res. Price Our Price Wstti Ree. Price Our Price] 

75.$0.75 $0.45 300.$3.15 $1.75 
100. 1.10 .65 500. 4.60 2.75 
150. 1.55 .90 750. 6.50 3.75 
200. 2.10 ' 1.25 1000. 7.50 4.25 

All lamps brand new and guaranueJ. 

RUBBER COVERED CODE WIRE 
PER 1,000 FEET 

No. 14.$ 8.50 Ho. 10.$17.88 
No. 12.. 13.00 Ho. 8.22.50 

ASSOCIATED EXHIBITORS 
ELECT CRAWFORD AS TREAS. 

Wallace Worsley, director, now working on 

the "Ace of Hearta," wilt take the exteriors 

at rinec.-eet. The cast tneludes Loo Chaney, 

Beatrice Joy and John Bowers. .Vnnouneement haa been made of the elec¬ 

tion of Roy Crawford, of Topeka, Kan., as 

treasurer itf Tho Associated Exhibitors. Mr. 
Crawford arrived in New York and haa already 

assumed active work at the home-ofBce of The 

Assoclat(“d Exhibitors, New York City. 
Mr. Crawford is favorably regarded in the 

film world, having held important poeltiona. 

lie was also connected with the general the¬ 

atrical business for a number of years. 

Bessie Bore will appear In the "Sea Lion, 

the Hobart Botworth film. 

Have you ever ooticed that when a star be¬ 

comes Intlated wKh Its own importance how its 

common stock goes downl It Is wisest to refrain 

from playing, writing, producing, directing and 

telling, for somewhere there's a anag that 

will trip you up. Besides, there's the director, 

tcecaroiit, cameraman and production manager 

who have to live, too. Why grab it all. 

SCREEN SNAPSHOTS" 

ELECTRICAL & ENGINEERING CORR. 716 Elthtli Ave. (45lli $U New Yor>,N.Y. 

Owen Moore will axm be seen tx "A Divorce 

of Oonvenlen»-e." Well, that's what the coorte 

are for. 
“WOUNDED SOLDIERS’ DAY" 

(Continued from page IfM) 

terday calling for an investigation of the 
Government treatment of disabled service men. 

This is the second bill of its kind presented 

since the startling disclosures by Senator Walsh 

of Massachusetts on the neglect of the war 

veterans. The Robinson resolution provides for 

the appointment of a Joint congressional com¬ 

mission of three senators and three representa¬ 
tives, to Investigate the treatment, hospitaliza¬ 

tion and compensation of the veterans and the 

methods employed by the different Federal 

Bureaus charged with the administration of tba 
relief activities. It also would have the com¬ 

mission recommend remedial legislation. The 

failure of Congress to d“al comprehensively and 
systematically with Just and necessary legisla¬ 

tion respecting ex service men Is not due to in¬ 
difference or to opposition to the accomplishmeat 

of those punicses. It may he tnithfnlly said 

that the sentiment in favor of such action la 

universal in both houses. Wide-spread com¬ 
plaint aril criticism is heard particularly an to 

hospitalization and compensation. The delay 

and confusion will continue until the subject 1* 

dealt with scientifically and comprehenalvely." 

But in the interim these men need our help 
Don't hesitate, but let ns decide upon the 

••Wounded Soldiers' Day,” and get busy to 

make their suffering and discomfort less. 

NICHOLAS POWER. COMB "My Lady Friends," followinc this, looks 
sospidoos- 

CDWARD PnelsiOKisrr 

Ninety Gold St NewYorjuN-Y. 
Iteallzicg the potentlsl vslues of the revival 

of "The Birth of a Nation" calls to mind the 

pulling power of "Shoulder Arms." Wei> this 

screen classic revived at this moment when the ILL. M. P, T, O. NEW EXECUTIVES "ons- 
boys from "over there” are now at home, we 

feel that they would etijoy watching Chaplin 

go "over the toi>'' in his inimitable style. FVel- 

ing the piiblie putse impels the writer to predict 

an overwhelming ancccaa for tbla humorous film 

It shown at one of our pu|>ulBr Broadway 
bouses. 

When the entire body of officers tendered 

their resignations at the Chicago Convention, 

new members were imniediately elected and 

their first meeting occurred on April 10. New 

officers elected were: I.,. M. Bu'.'ent, Joliet, 

president; W. V. Burford. Aurora, vice-presi¬ 

dent; J. B. Diblllka, Cbirago. recording and 

correa|)otiding secretary; Eidward J. Haley, Chi- 

cago. financial secretary; Henry Von Moeteren, 

Chicago, treasurer; M. 0. Wells, Chicago, ter- 

gcant-at-arms, and Wm. J. Sweeney, Chicago, 

organiser. 
Fred Hartmann, one of the newly elected 

executive committeemen, tendered his resigna¬ 

tion on account of embarking in a new en er- 

prlae. The executive committee elected in h s 

place I- M. Rubens, head of the Rubens 

Brothers Theatrical Enterprises of Joliet. 

The new executive committee of the Motion 

I’lcturc Theater Owners of the State of HUnoia 

Includes: Joseph Hopp. Rock Island, Ill.; 

Henry Von Meetercn. Chicago; W. D. F'tirford, 

The sick list was rather hearr last week -Vurora; M. M. Rubens, Joliet; Charles L.imb, 

Our p<ipular iMonte Bine, star of the K-'n- Roi-kford; D.'e Roliinson, I'.niria; Vernon l.ang- 
incktsiiA. etc., has undergone an oi>eratlon In don, Chicago; K. J. Haley, Chicago; Jas. B. 

the I'aelfic IIo«p|taI out In Los Angeles, .lust I>tbi1ika, t'hlcago; B F. Y'ran, Matoon; M. <Jl 

tye-'vertng from an appendicitis cutup. Here's Well*. Chicago; George Hot'klnson, Chicago; 

b) your speady recovery, Monte. Don Bestor, Kankakoa; H. D. Moffman. Chi¬ 

cago; Go«v Bromley. Chicago; Ralph Crocker, 

Elgin, and 1.. M. Rubens, Joliet. 

NOVEL STUNT 

Dress agents are having tbiugs very much their 

own way lately, if Indications can be depended 

upon. Jaded New Yorkers were forced to sit 

up and take notice, for in West Forty-third 
strjet, from Broadway to Sixth avenue, float¬ 

ing rows upon rows of gaily colored bags 

were strung acroas from opposite sides, and 
in the intersecting streets signs tx-aring the 

words "Drcim Street" were displayed on every 

eorner. S.aid s. suburban visitor to us; "I 

d'dn't know New York had a 'Dream Street'.” 

This means that the Town Hall housing 
Grllt.th's super-special picture, "Dream Street," 

is putting over some n'ltty stunts. But that 

is not ail. Everyone turned to look at the 

l.nrce surface cars l>elettercd anj painted to 
represent figeres and announcing on waving ban- 

net Its trip to "Dream Street." Not bad. 

when yon can corral the city railway to lease 

ita cars for this purpose. But then it is all 

tn kn>wtng how. 

The big Fnmch film, “J'.lccnae," will have a 
•ixclal showing for (he trade at the Rita Carl¬ 

ton. New York, on May 10. 

BURGESS E. LEWIS PRODUCTIONS 

1.00k thru the Ix'tter Mat. Them may be a 

letter advertised for you in thia laaue. 

Wheeling, W. Va., May C.—The production 

of the first motion pictures to be taken within 

the Wheeling district will begin about June 1, 
according to B. E. I-ewls, prtxlucer of the Bur¬ 

gess E. Yx'wl* Dnxluctions. which will make 

their photoplays In and around Wheeling. Smith- 

field, Mt. Pleasant and Rayland. The produc¬ 

tions will be of the five-red feature kind, and 

will In all probability be released thru Para¬ 

mount. 

FRANCE TAXES U. S. A. FILMS 

New York, May .1.—.Iccordilg to press tv- 

porta cmisi'leralde dist'usrk'u has been aroust'd 

by the eoute.npisird taxation upon .kmcrlcau- 
male pic>urr* exinwled to IVance. It is 

rlslmed that almost eighty per cent of picture* 

ahuwn in France have come from the Y'. 8. A. 

A bill has bc'ii pn-scoted In the Chamber 

signed by sixty deputies which would levy 

a six per cent tax on foreign films used In 
theaters showing le^s tlian twenty per cent 

of hl-ench films and a tax of three per x-ent 
wheie more than twenty per cent of the films 

shown a^u French. Tltla la ^n addition to tlio 

general six per cent tax it i* proposed to place 

^ENo exper'enee needed. Profs#- 
w atonal Maclitn* and Complrt* 
' Outfits told on Eaiy Payments. 
Orenlnaa evrrywhers. Start NOW. 

ir Generating Sets 
fill the Wn. Safe. Eoonntnical. Fool- 
Ptxxif. Vac g-aaollne or cheap distlllata. 
Send for Bulletin No. 30. 
UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO.. Othkoih. Wia. 

KonarctiTheatreSupplyCo 
FAUST” FOR PICTURES 

D. W. Griffith had planned to make a large 

production of Goethe's ••F'anst” and had expected 

to take many of the scenes in Germany where 

the atory originally was laid, but owing to the 

turmoil occasioned by the censorship discussion, 

he considers it unwise to invest practically $r>00,- 

_ _ 000, with the uncertainty as to its distribution. 

almxrst entirely lost its export Later on he may reconsider hla declsloa and 

invasion of American made produc- cooatmet the plcttve. 

on our easy payment plan. Begb 
L now and get your share. We ael 

ewerything. Write today. 
SW KtlM Movifis Picture Co. 
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The Billboard Reviewing Service 
‘THE HEART OF A FOOL'’ ilie trail iu a bard raiu ilnriu iiurMUK bia one M-cne kIiumIuk lialliing girU diring from and turji on the gaa, and, iljlng, the pa 

Ad Allen Dwan pruducUoii, liistnbutij thru 

Kirat National, featuring Jaiueb Kirkwixxi 

and Anna (J Nilsaon. Shown at New 

York Theater, N’ew York, May .‘I. 

KeTiew«-d by MAltloX Itl’SSl.l 1, 

A gnarled, dwarfed perversion of life’s 

rarities thrown into a melting-pot of human 

dpftwood, guided ty a hand incapable of 

atearing straight. Allen Dwan hat some 

clerer ideas, but they get woefully metsed 

up ia their depiction on the scree- . 

eurr<.>w alone. a privs 

The title did not i-arry out its promise unless of the 

it was the black eye of the "i-blnk" who ■ aught All ii 

the wallop in bis right "pettier.” picture, 

While not exactly up to the standard of apiieal. 

Harry I nicy's iirudnciions. it has at least some 

picturewpie settings and lie has a typiial IteSK 
“Cheyenne Harry” role, which characterization 

We hate not witnessed of late. Cons 

I he leading Isdy had little to do but looki-d 
pr.-tty. 

To tbe eredil of Jack Kurd, lie it said Ibal 

a (irivate yacht relleoled credit on the efforts is left clear for the young lovers, 

of the cameraman This Is a very lenglliy picMire, running abou* 

All in all, •T'olncidenoe" made a faacinating two bocra and twenty nve miuulea and shoul.l 

picture, cleau and wholeaonie in Ua bumoMua be cut considerably before shown to the genersi 

apitoal. public. Tbe theme Is obvkiusly artlHclal, but 
Sl’ITAHILlTT 

llesideutial soctluns. 

exti:ktainment value 
Consistently good. 

“REPUTATION' 

kept tbe Interest alive by bis dippy Sioiy by Edwina Levin, acenario by Eucien rt-presented 

there la no lack of suspense and drstuaii 

Bituatioiia in Ha enfoldmcfft. There is con 

fusion in the beginning, but interest picks 
up after the principal cliarjcteis am properly 

placed. Many aituations are dlaagreeable. esjic 

dally the action in the Chinere den and tie 

•hady life in which women of the stage arc 

d.lection. 

• SUITAIHI.ITV 

In Hie smaller houses where Western pictures 
..re still admired. THE CltlTlCAl. .\-UA\ .,,e still admired 

There is a mixturi* of almut evirylhiug i.at ENTKllTYINMFXT 1\II K 
happens in the movies In this ovcrwrougiit aid j-yir 
at timei hysterical exfiosilion of the elemental 

In human nature. The theme constantly har.'s ^“COINCIDENCE" 
upon a aort of sexual madness; the ia*x appc.il 
dominatea the entire picture, but worst of all, Story by Howard E Morton, cameraman, loins 

Hiililiaid and Doria Schroeder, directed by 

Stuart 1‘aton, photography by Harold 
Janes, starring Priscilla Dean. Uni- 

versalJewel production. Private 

•bowing Hotel Aalor, New 

York. Mar 2. 

doubt the Intention 

^“COINCIDENCE" lleviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

it doca not offer agreeable entertainment. 
Scattered ideas pregnant with the worst in 

man’s nature, again Hushes of decency and 

love ideals, with sub-tiles pm-iically werdej. 

and again slipping buck, using the name of tbe 

deity at least a dozen limes to express their 
meaning. A number uf niismated wives and 

husbands, with a switching of first one cuui |e 

and then another, still another couple i.ke 

the cast-offs of another couple. This was all 

so perplexing that we felt we would liave to 

look nil the blue book of Who's Who in the 

so< iai regtiler of the town of Harvey. In oth* r 

words the author failed to tie his theme to 

the bitcbiug post. We wandered aimlessly into 

gold-mine disasters with blazing tires devouring 

C. liitzer; directed liy Cliel Wllbey, Metro 
picture. Sliown in projection room. 

New York, May 4 

Reviewed l.y MARION RUSSELL 

This it a breezy, snappy comedy filled 

with tbe apontar.eity of youth and will pro¬ 

vide delightful hot weather entertainment. 

It also shows the late Robert Harron in a 

ro'.e which particularly suited his spritely 

nature. 

Another one of those mother-demghter 

pictures, permitting the star to enact dual 

roles, but in this instance Misa Dean por¬ 

trays three distinct characters. It proves 

thst she is a brilliant actresi, but the wor'g 

entailed was far-fetched and frequently 

overacted. 

Tllf: CRITICAL X RAY 

wai to feature the star In the many different 
poaitions. but logic and coheiency was aomc 

what relegat-Hl to oidlvlon. Wit|, rarepil 
cutting, and eliminating the role of tbe Krench 

•ctreM entirely, there would itlll be anfflclent 

matenal with which the /(tar could alilne. 

In outburata of temper, atniggllog and 

ecratchlng like a wlldiat. Miss Deans un¬ 

doubted ability came to her rescae, but the 

is not capable of depicting the Intense sort 

of hatred. The beat Iniptession slie made was 

in her tcynes of looeliness and repentanee. 

Tliere it genuine ciu<>tiuD shown here, but 
tlie camen it mer ilesa aocl a youthful face 

will show the tell-tale lines too crudely to ron- 

vlnce. The titles In spots were a bit raw 

and there It no lapse of time given between 

epiandet. Tbe atmoeplieie thewing the drug 

■caked woman, her degradation among low 

THE CUITICAY X RAY 

There are two varieties of human beings t'hinrte. was soriild in the extreme. Other 

in Ibis Pic ture, g<-<H) amt bad, but more I'ad than parts of the picture were more impresaive. The 

goo.l. The central theme coocernt a bam- production offers a stage iH-rfoiman.-e. an 
storming actress of rather shady reputation, audieni-e anj action behind the acenea. This 

siie wishes to adopt an orjthan girl in a amall attempted to show tbeairiral life in a minute 

town —lnrld"ntally her birthplace—but her man- manner. The ending came rather abruplly 
gold-mine diaaslers with blazing Ares devouring 1 lie ojiening reel is a trifle slow, bin tlie nger-lover prevents tbe arratigi mer.ls that she and to the orlinaiy ap«-<'tator will not register 

the miners and no one around sane enough to Kiory gatliera momentum when the hero rea> lies has made. This child strongly resembles the 'ery clearlv. The temio aeemed to lit H e 
send in an alarm to the fire dciiartment. Then New Y ork. There things begin to haicpen w ith w> ii'an, and years later she seeks employment ■tory. tho none of the actors excepting Ml»« 

for no apparent rc-ason a labor uprising occurs a swiftness that ia startling. True to its in New York. The actress hat risen to fame. I>ean bid much acting cl.ance. Seeing a atar 
wttli an inncM-ent hero as the victim. His 

illegitimate little son is shot during Hie rnelc'e; 

the rillaln is killc-d by his false-hearic-d wife. > 
There is another death-lied scene, and so c.n, * 

thru the film, we encounter this trend of nior- ^ 

bldly unha|ipy conditions. Surely, this is not o 

an actual reflection of life. ♦ 
The I.orelei, jilayed by .Vnna Q. Nilsson, was * 

too artificial to be accepted as a repti. a of ^ 

modem womanhood. 0 

SUPER SPECIAL PICTURES RUNNING IN NEW YORK 
Consecutive Number of Performances Up to and Including May 8 

James Kirkwood was relegatc-d tc> the Ion k- ♦ 
ground as the hero who was Ic-cl astray by a 

woman's kiss, and hud little to do, but remuim-d 
passive while degradation was hea|ied upon his o 

defenseless head. Tlie eh.iracter was mm-h f<Mi 

weak for the virile style? of this truly eflicient 

actor. 

Way Down East (Griffith).44th Street . S97 
Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse, The. (Metro). Astor .127 
Connecticut Y'ankee. A (Fox).Selwyn . 101 
Queen of Sheba (Fox).Lyric . 57 
Over the Hill (Fox)...Park .457 
Sentimental Tommy (Paramount).Criterion . 83 

The prodm-lion was large and the settings ^ 

Dream Street (Griffith).Town Hall 
Mother Eternal (Graphic Film).Casino .... 

pretentious The cast inolcided Mary Thurman. 
I’hilo MeColIough and a number of otber capa¬ 

ble screen performers whose efforts were sadly ... , ,, , , . . , , . ...... ... 
wasted in this dissertation on animalism. -Me ooincidenee p ays tUe most Important role but a life of d.ssipaflon has brought her to .-COLORAnA PLUCK" 

The audience was not in tunc with the pie- I”’.'""’ ^he hc*r« s stn.ggle for exist- the depth, of degradati.n. There 1. also an- COLORADO PLUCK 
. . . , _ . . • . ence in the city is licotet on all sides with ob- other Krench actress who. however has little " ture, its entertainment value being too ram- ... ... rr, uai. niiie _ . ka iniaa 

... ... u . .1 htai-les and eoimidental happenings add to the to do with the story. Story by George Goodcbild, direct ?d by Juie« 
bling and disconneetc-d and mui-h too suggestive .... n .t.— 
to hold attention merriment of the theme. Tl-e young girl, Pauline ffteTcni, struggling •’orthman, starring William Rustelu 

This picture was filn.d in lO'JO previous to to cid a starving old violin.tt, reads of the pbotogrtphy by George Scbnelder- 

Sl IT.ABILITY" (1,0 demise of the popular idol, “Bobby" liar- great Laura I-Tglan’s prosperity and later learns nun, Fbt picture. 
Do not show this in family theaters. jnj showed him in the fullness of yuiiHi li at Hie fanenis star has broken faith with ■ "* 

ENTERTAINMEXT VALUE and joyoiia abandon. He enterc-d whole-hearti-dir her manager .md refuses to rome to America Reviewed by MARION RUftffEIX 
Negligible. in the role of Billy Jenks. carrying the burden Pauline, realizing the great resemblance la>- 

of the picture on his slim shoulders. Tice tween her and the famous woman, decldea to 
“THE WALLOP" story is a deliglitful one and tinged with take :lie des|ierate elianre of impersonatin? ^ I* • vindication for Willtam 

■ romance and love. The ai-tlim transtili.-s hiT. Her remarkable personality smootbi tlie kusselL. It proves that he can be aomo- 
Story by Eug.'ne Manlove Rhodes, photography mostly in New York and shows the many ad- way till the o|i'>ning alght when tie now more than a atalwart, gun-ahootlng, 

Harry Fowler, din-etc-d by Jack lord, ventures thru which Billy passes ere he eoim-s drunken and dlsslpqted Ijura learna that an ffist-rldlng cowhey, 

five reeU, I nlversal. Shown in pro- intg i,i, fortune and wins the hand of “tlie impostor ia trying to steal her reputation. By — 

jectlon room. New York, May 3. only girl.” di-spirable means she manages to pay her pass UKITirAL X-BAY 

But we noted that more free advertising w.,s iige to Am»ri.a and creeps Into the dresalng The .lory le full of pep and punch from the 
Rerlewed by M.AKION RFSSEl.L Injected into the running of this film, the r sim in a fury, seeking revenge. j, (j,, “rolorado Jim." 

- "o'"' (■»>•»!■«“> •nJ Dolmonl.c’* The villain. Daa Frawley, tries to expose .0iiinj i,,, hard-earned minlhg claim for two 

Thi. is a faimUar type of Western atcry «"'! kill, him in the dressing ^^Ite light, 
and allow. Harry Car^to “carry on“ with ion the picture ran «•*■■«> 'h*. wrutlny r-sim. ’The blame in placecj on Pauline and she „0,.„ 

hi. faithful six-ahooter of erltlral analys s. for it has ail the ingredients I. arrested, but Jimmy Dawn, the rompany’s „one. an Englishman who ha. come to Amerlc 

in these triple Impersonatiens caused us to 

' ponder on what will happen next. Ambitious 

-♦ «■ r.-en satellites may Insiat upon playing Um 
J entire picture themselves. 

^ The skillfiil direitlon of btuart Pstem kept 

^ tbe dominant tr.nee of the rharacters under high 
^ lights and his efforts w-eie ree|Mins|bIe for draw- 

J tng the 8ritler*d threads of the story to a 
? more intimate rllniax 

^ The photography by Ilirold Janes was nott- 

♦ ble for many fine cb-se iipa and a number of 
4 long shots In ttie auditorium of the theater. 

T The role of the theater manager. Max Gross tman, was capitally played by that reliable 

actor, William Welsh; In fart, he came nearest 

^ in making a character part human and likable. 

4 SriTAPILITY 
f City theaters. 

ENTERTAINYIKNT V.\Lt E 
Rtrong at intervala. 

“COLORADO PLUCK" 

Story by George Goodcbild, direct h1 by Jnles 

O. FYirtbman, starring William RusselL 

photography by George Schnelder- 

man, Fbt picture. 

Reviewed by MARION RUfK?EIX 

“THE WALLOP' Tbit picture it n vindication for Willtam 

Russell.. It proves that be can be aome- 
thlng more than a atalwart, gun-ahootlng, 

fast-riding cowboy. 

five reels, Universal. Shown in pro¬ 

jection room. New Y'ork, May 3. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

(MlITirAL X-RAY 
The story is full of pep and punch from the 

first reel It shows the hero, "rolorado Jim." 

Tbit is a familiar type of Western itory 
and allows Harry Carey to "cairy on" with 

bis faithful aix-ahooter. 
which spell succeae for a light-weight comedy, pros agent, declares his love and devotion to marry an heiress Jim reseuea him from 
The r.sst. a small one «as entirely ademate and tielleve. In her Innocence. I.anra accidental- (^^ ,.(,0, of • fast frienda and in gratitude 

THE CRITir.YL X-R.YY The picture was filmed mostly In and around ly diseovers that Pauline <■ her own child. 

Pringle, an adventurer at large, winds up in New Y’oik (’ity. The [diotograidiy was clear. She leaves a written confession of the murder 

a small Western town and meets again a girl 

whom he had met before. Stella l>y name, 

whose father owns a ranch in that locality. But 

he comes too late, for the girl has given her 

heart to one Chris Foy. From then on the 

town is filled with sheriffs and fighting iiieii 

who try to drive out the grafters. 

Tbe many scattered ideas in this story would 

take too long to relate, but the prineipal situa¬ 

tion eODcerna tbe frame-up of a murder • on 

young Foy and his flight to the mountains. 

For love of the girl, Pringle follows, rescues 

him twinning the reward of $2.5,<iOO offered 

for bis capture), outwits the gang and unltei 

Stella with her lover. 

The picture it filled with rapid action, some 

splendid feats of borsemanshlp and the camera 

discioaes nnusual views of the mi'sa and the 

huge boulders of the Orange Mountain. Tbe 

real murderer happens to be a sheriff and in 

time he is eaptur<-d. Pringle, after aronothing 

out tbe trouble f«r Foy and tbe girl, rides down 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousand, . • • |3j I Ten Thousand. - • • 5j 
Fifteen Thousand. • • 6. 
Twenty-Five Thousand^ • 9J 
Fifty 1 housand. - • • 12. 
One Hundred Thousand. • 18. 

i rniia- Ttrffrtp drtire him off to hia anrcetral home tn 

murder jj,, family exchequer is very low. 

and tha daughter, Angela, la forced by her D scheming parents to renounre her flnam'e, 

.Meredith, and plight her troth with the west- 

amer.. Jim leama on his wi-ddlng night that 

he Is t’le victim of a frame op. the girl refus¬ 
ing to fulfill her part of the wedding iiiiptlala 

$3.00 Aroused by her conduet, tho atlll lovlng her. 

C QQ lini denounrea the family and earrlea the un- 

kissed bride off to Ills Fnlorndo rsnrh She Is 

O.MJ foliown] by her one-time lover, Meredith, who 

9.00 endeavors to foree the brida to forsake her 

12.50 — 

THE BIO TICKET AT THE SMAU^ PRICE 
Tour own Special Ticket, an. eolnr. aeeiirately numbered, eveiy roll guarso- 
teed. Coupon Tickets for Prize Drawlncs, h.OflO, $6 00. Prompt ablpmenta. 
Cash with order. Get tha aeiXiAea. Bend diagram for Beaervad Beat Cou* 
pnn Tlrketa. Bute bow raany aeu dealrad, asrlal or dated. All tickala 
Burst mnform to Onvemuont ragulaUooa and btar TT*4>4!tb-l Sties m 
admlMioo and tax paid. 

BARGAINS—Rebuilt Machines 
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NATIONAL TICKET CO.. Shamokin. Pm* 

CanphtB TiMatre EpifBMiilt m4 tapflies 
Write for Caulng. 

MONARCH TMCATRE SUPPLY CO.. 
420 Market Btrect. St. Lsalt. Ms. 
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husband. Hut Jim baa been Injured by the 

I ulii't uf a eirayitiK butio and Aucela aMrakeiia 
lo the fact that nlie really lovee ber bUHliand 

for hU courage and berolHm. 

IhiK may bound very iiiutb lltio (he Name 

old atuff and maybe it la, but ;li. a' tlng of 

U'llllara llusaell and hla usMe-l-.ba so <r,a- 

>1I|. mg «li»t tenae, aua|.. ii •••. il t i.i. • ufiati. nt 

reaulla. The atar domlnut a i vt rj a'e.i>- not 

ac-i.e by bia niggeil j.-raoi.jl.iy but bj in - 

anil be bolda on tlie emutu •■s of i.i» ■»k-. ;ati.r i. 

Not a bit of foolagc bus la cn waaied and ibe 

corilinuliy bolda cloaely. 
Margaret Llvingaion la Ije bju^’u'y <au y 

who to our way of thinking la a * "j, '.ni;' .! 

and aelflsb-heailed creature. Tbe i/ui.iia-e of 

tl.e Moir, bou-e .ilelurea<|ue aetim,;, (•i,,i).n<d 

With careful direction, clear j'boio.-r.iidiy, make 

the jiiduie a ve.-y good progiaio feature. 
.•n.-'iT.Mtii.irv 

.Ml tbeatera where Uuaaell haa a following. 

i: N T K ltT.\ I .N M K.N T V ALl'E 

ConaNtently good. 

"HER LORD AND MASTER” 

Pir*-''ted by Kdward Joae, starring .Mice Joyce, 

V;tagru|'h. five teela, ahov\n at the Savoy 

Theater, New Y»ik, .May 4 

Iteviewed by MAUIl.N HI »KM, 

High-claaa comedy crama, piquant amile 

tral likable manneriima of the popular 

star pleaiiag the audience. 

Tin: flllTlCAL .\ HAV 

There if little action in ibe latter I'art of 
IhU picture, wolch dep<'Dd« excluvively uopti 
the qu'et metboOi of tl.e jirin. ti.al pla>ere 

who uiaiD'alo Juat tlie r.ght leiiijio in tlnir 

lm;'ert>.naltoof. .\ wild, high apiriti d girl, 

accu.'iomed to having ber own w.iv, r.ili: g ber 
fan Ity as well as the booking bronchoa of the 

VTeatern plains, mairiea a M-date Kngllfb 
giniletnan, L( .'■I Canning. II.a auetere m.'llier. 

t gnnde dame with atralghr Inced i:ngliali 

principlea. liuvginea ber son's bride a rip roar¬ 
ing. dviicg cowboy girl, an.l d .e» net f. rm a 

fi». rsbie opinion of tho alliarce until the 

anital of the bridal couple. Tten tie cleret 

bride. I.-idijnna, r< nfem’s to the old lady's con 

cvptli 0 ef aristocracy and 1« '• mes a great 

fatonte, b'll the clash of siutdM m pride and 

tl.e Knglish Idea of doiuineiTlng over the weaker 

SCI. brings unh.v|i|.|nes« to the vm'iple. la tne 
cc.) the girl wins bark her husband thru 

love and t! y start lit- ner again with a m"re 

coniplete understanding of each other's rights. 

It IS this trite'material whnh fiiinishes tlie 
foundaik'n for a v-ry enteita nirg photoplay. 

Rich settings sjppt.T ad<s)iiate bsckgrv.und for 

the I'xgltbh atnirsphere an.l Miss Joyce looks 
'■ery Wcutiful la very ullrn g. wns. Combat¬ 

ting !ier husband's commands is what bilngs 

all the loiivry an 1 all the hum.-rous sltuatlni s 

In the story, but thru It all the star shines 

rt» I.Tler.l, wlielber In a defiant m- isl or In .1 

tci-ful filiiation. The titles csr'Utl forwnrl 
tfcs l..vsi(* ibenu- in tersely worded stntences 

whiih rsus4-| nuni-toiis langlis. It was noticed 

tint men In the audience seemi-d to enjoy the 
P'.ture .almost ns much as the feminine portion. 

’r:. .e IS Just the right contrast to the various 
characters. 

.\ sj 11 iidi.l Infiersorati'vii wns given by Miss 

lavilse Iiaudet .ns the arlstoirallc mother. 

IMmei K. U-d.sr? looked the ih.iractcr of the 

unjilrnling Knglishniaa. 

I'ut this down at a high grade comedy drama 

that will appeal to Intellectual pevvple any- 
wficrp. 

SriTAHlIdTT 
Residential sectlona. 

RNTiiRTAINMKNT V.VI.fK 
Cotislslently good. 

‘•THE HOME STRETCH” 

5*tory by Chirlea llrlmont Iisvln, direi-ted by 

Jack Nelson, starring IVviiglas MscT.enn, 
live reels, raramount, shown at Hlalto 

Tlienter. .New York, May 1. 

Reviewed by MARION m'SSKI.L 

Submerged In the atmoaphrre of the race¬ 
track, with a touch of "Checkeri'* and a hi* 

reminiacent of "The Fortune Hunter," but 

lacking tha strength of either one. 

THE rHiTir.M, x ray 
The titles of this idetare smacked continually 

of the vernacular of the turf, and there are 

•nany animated sceuca alvout the groiinda of a 

tiictnipiiliian track showing a crowded grand 
••and, the paddock and close up views of satln- 

cOiti'd thorolireils. lailcr there Is a smaller 

truck at a roiiniy fair vvlilch doe# not ar.tise aa 

much rntliusliism as the action at the futmer 
pI'oT Tiip sim;iltclty of the story Is rellevid by 

the exi'ltenicnt engender, d. The winning of a 
hurd fiiiighl race ut the last laii brings wrcaltb to 

a vlnigcllng heio. .\ bit of a thrill la Inji-eieil 

l>y 'he piHir owner of the winning horse, who 

Ibriiws away a preyloiis race In an elT>>rt to aave 

tbe life of ■ ehlld standing In the pathway of 

epeedlng horsea. The roadhouse escapade. 

X ti e Billboard 

In which tbe hero believes be has accidentally 

killed bis rival, ia wnotlier epooKle that holds 

allention, but Hit siory then skipa to its rural 
suirotiiidiiiga where ''the onlj' girl'' is tucoun- 
leied aa piailiiiisir.-Hs in tlio general store. 

There Is reiy little conile f. ojiposition or aus- 

pinse tliruout thv running of t .is iib ture, which 

ibs'S not prehciit any . oiu' iiy values or reveal any 

de|iths of iiathis. \Vs might call the offering 

Just ''so-so,'' neitlier g.ejd nor bad, but to com- 

I.eiihute for this !*■ k we have tlie genial, smiling 

coaiiicnaiiee uf Hoiigljs .MucRean, who glides 

thill tl,e various si.uatiuri* with hia usual sang- 
fiOid. 

.\ iiuiiibtr of pre'ij- girls add gaiety to the 

tia k S'cues, aud tlie hero, deapite tlie O[)position 

of Maigaret's father, wins the country maiden 

lor Ilia bride. Kverytlilng weut along In the 

regulation fashion willi tlie customary wind up. 

A glaring incongruity was the placing of a large 

roll of money on the tounter of the general store. 

There was no evidence of strict honesty shown 

In the little town to warrant this action. The 
picture was ohvt* usiy jiadded thruout. 

M'lTABILITV 

Residential sections. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 
ralr. 

"BEYOND PRICE” 

Starring 1‘earl While, stoiy by I'aul H. Sloanc, 

directed by J Searle Dawiey. photography 

by Joe Uutieiiberg. Fox picture, shown in 

projection item. New York, May 5. 

A supposedly comedy drama, which verges 
alterr.etely on tragedy e. d slapst.ck comedy 

but Is prevented from becunur.g Incompre¬ 

hensible by the scenerioist s skillful work 

Kas an interesting plot, hut so much of itt 

that it il hkely to give the spectator mental 

indigestion. 

Sally Marrio, ef the famous sist-rhnod of 

ncglo led wives, makes three wishes: To be ’he 

wife uf a millionaire, to be famous, to have a 

SUITABILITY 

For people who like an over-supply of action 
in the pictures. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 
Fair. 

"GILDED LIES” 

story by John Lynch, directed by W. P. E. 

Earle, starring Eugene O'Brien, Selrnick pic¬ 

ture, five reels, slmwn at the Broadway 

Taeatcr, New York, May 6. 

Reviewed by MARION RU.'^SELL 

Sentimental theme, lacking dramatic ac¬ 

tion to carry it thru to a satisfactory finale. 

'We find here a high-grade production, which 

appeals to the fastidious, hut weakness of 

story detaracts from Jts box-office value. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

The ojicning scenes rejiresent Alaska snows, 

latitude north of fifty-three, with a lonely hut 

as a wireless station. A half-frozen stranger 

comes for shelter, he being the only survivor of 

McCombs' expedition. Thru an old ne-nspaper 

item be learns that his fiam ee in New York had 

married the day before Martin Ward, a wealthy 

manufacturer. 

McCombs returns to civilization and encounters 

his lost sweetheart, wlio is now living on a 

neighboring estate in Florida The husljand ill- 

treats the bride and is horsewhipiied by Mi Combs 

fur striking ber. He disappears, and a[if>arently 

(ommits suicide tu avoid disgiace, having lust 

hla wealth in unscrupulous speculation. The 

lovers marry and honeymoon in_ji chalet on the 

top of a mountain. They hear a voice calling for 

Iiel;i. It is tlie suriposedly dead husband, who 

atta ks the hero with murderous intent. After 

a s'ruggle Martin Ward, fearing death on the 

ri> ks, runs from his adversary, slips and falls 

over a Jagged rock to bis death. 

It is lamentable that better acting material 

could not be found fur this magnetic actor, and 

FOR THE EXHIBITOR’S BENEFIT 
List of First Run Pictures in New York, Week of May 9— 

Excerpts from Leading Newspapers 

arVOLI—"PECEPTiON." iKourth week.) No comment. , 

EIALTO—' THE WH.P BOOSE." "New twist to marriage in 'Wild Goose.’ End of 
this piciute is exiellcBl."—.\MF.R1C.\N. "Story is incredibly foolish.”—TRIBUNE. 

STRAND I'OLA NFilRI. IN "GYPSY BLOOD.” "Can hold the attention and excite the 
diM'riminat:ng idinir.ttb'n of intelligent people.”—TIMES. "H'Ms nj distinguishin'- 
mark as compared with our usual supply of one-week film plays.”—WORLD. 

CAPITOL—"BIRTH OF A NATION.” (Second week.) No comment. 

baby in her home. Well, within three and a 

half hours, a sub-title state*, two of her 

wi*lies are fulniltd. .\nd with.n an hour or so 

more sh# Is tbe t-iss«'»»or of l«o babie*. TVhore 

diH-a »lio get 'em? Why. she adopts one and her 

hukl'and tbe other. Souple, i-vn't it? 

To give even an outline of the story would 

fake U"> much space. There arp'srs to be 

enough matitml in ibi* for two cr three pictures 

It wouM bale been a remarkable th ng in itself 

had Sally, within such a short space of time, 

realized only her dream of weallh. To imperson¬ 

ate the bc'tri.ved wife of a mill.onaire willioiit 

even a monieni's time for rehe.vrsal was no 

small thing to tccomiilish for the w,fe of u j-oor 

shoe designer. The role she was so siulilenly 

reijuired to play cal'icd for great ingenuity of 

miud and cxcipiloiial histrionic ability, which 

if the poor little wife had really possessed 

would have made her rich and famous without 

having to wait for fate to do it. 

Rat this is not all. Because if a mistake S.vlly 

la shown up as a thief. chase follow* which 

rewmhles much the usual slapstick nonsense. 

The scene chanses. For no apparent reason 

than to emhn'il Sally in further ditficulfies we 

are introdueed to a pretty lady, who is later shot 

hy a diaappolnti'd snifor. Rut the death Si-ene 

was done well. The lady. In exquisite" lingerie, 

d ed as tragic a death as did ever any of the 

heroine# that llleraliirc has made Immortal. She 
fell moat gracefully on a plcft:rvs>iiie staircase 

and la.v in what certainly seemed sweet and 

j'emianent oblivion. Hut no, the beautiful 

tableau had to be srwlled. The Indy's hyshand 

ni-i-ds must iiutic and ev|daln that she hadn't 

died at all. .Vud she had done It so beautifully, 

too. 
Pearl White pl.ajeii the wishing Sally. Kveiy- 

I'tie will admit that Miss While knows how to 

d ess. .\i.d what in attractive blond oi'iffure! 

One always marvels, tin*, at this star's g'lu- 
nasltcs. Now there aic 'hose v.ho -ire sislhefi,- 

and tlioHi' who are athollc, hn; here is :i girl 

who la hoth acslh« :lc and athletic. 
Ionia Haines, as the (nair little rich hn.shand, 

and Doro'hv .Vilen, as tho Slavey, fnmisaed aeme 

gisal ciini«-t1y moments. 

his lead.ng lad.v, Martha Mansfield. The weak¬ 

ness of the story is constantly apparent; there 

is not a dramatic situation in it. The incon¬ 

sistencies are numert-us. For instance, how 

could we sympathize with the hero who uses a 

dog whip on a helplessly drunken man? .\gain, 

there is no Just excuse for the wife seeking 

aiiolter at another house. Just as we bcIieTe the 
misery is over and the fadeaway is at band an¬ 

other reel ia laptied on, making an anti-climax 

that drives peot le out of the theater. 

Domestic triangles are very numerous on the 

screen, but this is such a mixed-up affair, with¬ 
out any logical foundation, that there is no 

genuine appeal in tho picture. The sentimental¬ 

ity of the love episiKlos are so saccharine and so 

prolonged that they become painful. The beauti¬ 

ful settings of p.ilm-lined drives and the mag- 

niSrent estate in the Everglades of Ilorida sup¬ 
plied pleasing effects to the eye. 

Miss Mansfield in billowy bridal robes 'was 

boautiful to behold. .V. very small cast did the 

best ixisslble with minor roles. 

SUITABILITY 

Residential sections. 

entertainment value 

Very slight. 

"BOB HAMPTON OF PLACER" 

story of Randall Parrish, produced by Marshall 

Netlan. First National, shown at Strand 

Theater, New York, May 1 

Review,><1 by MARION RUSSELL 

We feel that all the advance heralding of 

"Bob Hampton of Placer” has not been exag. 

(rcratied in the least. 'Whether authentic or 

rot it is an interesting page trom American 

hijtcry, picturizing the memorable episode of 

Cf.ster'j last stand. 

TUP ntlTlC.VT, X P.AY 
Rob Hampton has sorrel eleven years in prison 

for a ri'iuie he did not commit. This forees him 
out of the army, in whieh he was an honored 

officer. Devoting hii freedom to discorerlnj the 

real assassin brings him back again in contact 

with the Seventh Regiment and with Custer's 
men. He arrives in time to subdue an uprising 
among the tribes of the Sioux, lilack Foot and 
Cheyenne, led by Silting Bull. Ihiring these 

exciting times he locates the murderer of Cap¬ 

tain Brandt, and also brings happiness to his 

own daughter ere he dies in mortal combat. 

While the picture depends largely uiion the 

assembling of mounted soldiers and swift riding 

redskins, deep anxiety is felt for the safety of 

the heroic characters who have won the sym¬ 

pathy of the audience. This tale of pioneer 

days, sweeping like a mighty breeze from tho 

West, with its thrilling outdoor atmosphere, is 

wholesome and clean in tbe telling, altho its 

integral part features gunplay, murder and 

treathery. This is but part of those atori^ 

days when tbe Ufirising of the redman terrorized 

that section. Suspense of a trying natnre 

bridges the hiatus between fierce battles and apa¬ 

thetic love romance, while the tat-a-tat of fly¬ 

ing bullets forms a musical accomoaniment to 
the thrilling scenes uf mimic warfare. 

Marshall Neilan skilfully handles tbe moving 

masses of oncoming cavalry of pursuing and pur¬ 

sued Indians, while rare photography reveals 

rolling plains, vivid sky and snow-covered moun¬ 

tain peaks forming a picturesque background 

to a deliglitful and colorful visualization of tbe 

jiioneer dujys. 

To little freckle-faced 'Wesley Barry are given 

comedy situations and amusing title-lines which 

relieve tbe tension and cause unexpected 

laughter. 

James Kirkwood makes a lasting impression 

cs tbe dauntless fighter who gives bis life that 

others might live. We can pay him no greater 

compliment than to say that he never stepped 

out of his role, and our mumory cherishes him 

only as "Bob Hampton. 

Marjorie Daw was the girl whom two men 

love, and Noah Beery, as Red Slavin, th* qnick- 
shooting gambler, gave another one of bis life¬ 

like screen portraits. 

The audience enjoyed the picture thoroly, and 

it is tbe best Judge of what tbe screen should of¬ 

fer. 

suitability 

All theaters. 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

High. 

"GOOD WOMEN” 

Gasnier production, starring Rosemary Tbehy, 

six reels, released thru Robertson-Cole, 
shown at Loew’s Theater, New 

York, May 7. 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

This might be termed a man and woman, 

male and female type of picture. It de¬ 

pends entirely upon the sex question. 

THE CRITICAL X-RAY 

Katherine Brinkley, played by R>isemary The- 
by. breaks the conventions, forming a law of 

her own, only to regret ber indiscretion when 

the philandering musician deserts her and re- 

tnrr.s to the respectable shelter of his home 

and wife. 

Trying to force society to accept her, tbe 

woman comes in contact with other men of high 

reputation who admire her beauty, but withhold 

the protection of their name. She travels thru 

France and Italy, and eventually meets a man 

whom she really loves. Believing this love re¬ 

ciprocated she indulges in moments of genuine 

happiness. But the hero has forgotten to men¬ 

tion the existence of a wife, who recently had 

arrived in Paris. The lover, seeking to hold hla 

honorable station, and learning of the notoriety 

which has followed Katherine Brinkley, bids her 

farewell and returns—like the others—to the 

bosom of his family. 

There is little in this very nneventfol story 

to recommend as a piece of dramatic enlertaln- 

menj. The titles are overworked in describing 

the plot—or lack of it. Many amorous love 

scenes occur, but no depths are sounded until the 

final episode of the sixth reel. Here the heroine 

performs a noble act and for the first time In 

years she hears herself called a "good woman.” 

Thruout the picture there is an artistic sense 
of protiortlon. The irealions have been chosen 

with an eye for the beautiful, and Miss Thehy 

exposes an unlimited wardrobe of ihiffon negli¬ 

gees. summer frocks and ermine furs. The tempo, 

direction, lighting and camera work all blend 

with the artistry bestowed upon the making of 

the picture. The only fault is the rather daring 

dissertation on morality. One might say morals 

are a matter of ge.igraphy. .\s the heroine trav¬ 
els thm the different countries we would not 

know how to standardize her position In siviety. 

Had the story held nobler instinct the picture 

would have proved doubly attractive. 
Miss Theby is always conscientious and beau¬ 

tiful to look at, and has a cetnplete grasp upon ( 

the possibilities of her role. Hamilton Re- 
velle gave a clever lmper«onafion of the ego¬ 
tistical pianist. William Carletoii was suave, 

polished and intellectual as Sir Englethon'- 
Rhca Mitchell was the palpitating little wife 

and Eugenie Besserer gave one of her perfect 

(Continaed on page 115) 
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EVERnHING NEW WITH 
SNAPP BROTHERS’ SHOWS 

Outfit Is Launched at Madison, 111^ After Delay 
Caused by Rain and Cold Weather—Midway 

Presents Very Inviting Appearance—Re¬ 

markable Equipment Carried 

the sevrril fraternal ami polttI<-a1 orcanlza* 
tiona and lumlufKa nirn'a rliilia; ao'emorV dnv. 
wboo Coverniir Penriiet* and hl« atalT will t>« 
the aneote of honor; Motliers of Memoorary Day, 
Koldiera" Uo'iiilon Day for meiulHTa of the dif¬ 
ferent poHta of the American I>e(ioa, while 
every Saturday will he featured In tome way 
or another. A parade will Inaugurate 
the event May lIs in which every civic, fra¬ 
ternal. military and buaineas club will Join the 
ahowfolka. The Jubilee ia to be a yearly event. 

SHELTON JOINS KENNEDY 

uy txaill ailU VeUlU WW cauici-ITllUWaj Amomr recent vlsltora to the home offl.-e of The 

.TP 1 ••• A ¥> niUbo.nrd wat X. J. Shelton, late of The New 
A rG5lP‘nT<i V#*f*v InVITinOf !<<»_ Voik world, who i>a«Md thru flnclnnatl while 
A very AIlVlUll^ /ApP|JCaraI1VC I\.c- <>n hia way to take UI* the duties of I>r«»a repre- 

,1,1^ • , /-» • 1 aeiitative with the Con T. Kennedy Sliowa. 
markable Lquipment Carried ^hcuon d es not uy euaim to ev 

a * tensive enierlence In outdoor show work, he has 
- years of service In newspjpcr work to his credit, 

and he us well has a keen In* cht of wh.it is 
The Snapp Ilros.* Sftiows opene d their season Prof. Park Prentiss with his band of-lO ma- re«]iilred toward success for hiuisclf and Mr. Ken- 

10 Madi(*on, Ill., April LhJ in cold and rain that so uns and two swloials di>es aouie real work ned.v and hit organization. .\t one time Mr, 
Interfered to the extent th.it nothing hut the In the way of melody and was a pleasant fea- sheitno was with The New York Press and off 

MANY SHOWS OPEN IN PITTS¬ 
BURG AND VICINITY 

Pittsburg, Pa., May 8.—Within the past few 

testing of the ehTineal equipment was pt.ssiblo tuie of the midw.iy. and on for a niiiiiber of years h is Iwen with The 
until May 4. On thin night, however, the Tiie concessions (umprise the following: J. World, lie will doiihtless prove a notable asset 
we.Kli r ci.diiU.tis hrtiught out the largest J. U’issell, late of the llussell Bros.’ Shows, has tu the staff of the Kennedy .'Jh. ws. 
luidw'cek liowl that Mad.sou l.a.s seen In many the exiIuKi.e on hall games. Jingle boards and 
eeasons. T. e midway wiih evii.vthirg ahsoliite- also conducts many of t!ie randy wheels. He MANY SHOWS OPEN IN PITTS- 
ly 0€W w is a l■culltirl!l spcetaele to look has a string of 12 concessions. Wm. Mussell* Diior' A Kin vmiKIITV 
at. The fi.uils are not carved, but l!ie artist’s riian has six. Hill Koch, live; Jack Spade, three, DUnta AIMU VIV>lnil I T 
work on them Is g:i-it and lliev stood out most all well stocked and neailv fr.niued. - 
Invitingly to il:e awe of the spectators. It would not be a c<’UipIeie description of „ « tt.-,,.. 

Laid out In the usual horseshoe shaiie there this show if we did not bring the reader In Pittsriirg, Pa., May 8. Within the past few 
was not any part of the lot wasp-d and the to 'h with the cqiii; menf. which is the most ^ceks Ihl igs have been pretty lively In the 
only thing nils-lng to iiiuke the iii dc.ay com- rctnarkahle part of It. T’uere are 28 wagons outdoor show world In the Smoky Pity and Iin- 
plete was the al'seiice of the raerr.v go-round, lu' ll with stool boiv and put together wllli motliale vicinity. No less than half dozen 
whieh did not at five on time from the Parker bolts. They are built on new Ideas and are shows opened between April ’23 and -lay 7, with 
factory at Leavenworth. However, this was u wonderful piece of prop'»rty. In the electrloal fully that man.v more o(>enlng up^ between that 
exiiected l<'fo:e the next stand. The shows wagon is installed it cemiplete worksliop equipped time and the middle of May. Th« two 1,10111 
consist of “Tlie Land of Lost’’ with a splendid for any euiergecey that may arise. Harry Shows opened on the 23rd. the flkith Kxposition 
front representing u Grotto In Hades and studded Sanders Is the mechanic In charge. The show Shows. Joseph GJolh. general manager, at 
W’lfh red electric lights, giving It the appear- carries three stake pullers besides other para- Carnegie, Pa., while Cloth's Greater Shows. 
Slice of mysler.T and desire. It is built of me'al pheinalla used In the quick handling of the oul- Robert doth, general manager, entered the 
and should wear a liretime. The staff of this fit. On the rails they have 1.1 cars, eight W-1 setson at Verona, Pa., where they had 
show comprises M. J. Dressen. manager; Mrs. coaehes and 7 8lxl.v.one foot flats built by Mel- winter qiiarferj. The McClo«key-iireater Shows. 
M. J. Dresden, on the ticket Imi, and Eddie vlllo In Pearia, Dl.. with two Inch steel r<“l8 M'm. McCloskey, general manager, postponeil 
Rosier, uieehatilc. inside. Next we And Wed- br’clng the length of same. These flats ate their opening at Olassmere, Pa., on account of 
dlefon’s lUg pl.iiforni Show, eoiuprising a con- hiiMt for show purjioses and Inclnde every bad weather until .\prll 30, while the Homer E. 
gress of fat people; Prince T'no, weighing 710 neceaslty. TIte.v are painted red. The coaches Moore Attractions. Homer E. 'Moore, general 
Iha.; Rally Rose, «48 ihs.. and J Hv I’earl' 5'0 are painted deep bite trimmed In ivory with tranager, got under way at Heidelberg. Pa., on 
Ilm. rills Is a newly built platform. 3nx'’0. a red band across top of windows, making a the same date. The Harry Copping Shows 
with a banner front raised three feet from most striking train. The private ear Is very opened at Reynoldsvllle, Pa., with the T’n'ted 
the ground. David Murphy and Clliturd Rogers elaborate, being 72 feet long and equipped Amusement Co., at Faircbauce, Pa., the Spen- 
are on the ticket boxes. The Water Sliow ia __ 
next with a most beantlfullv painted front 
well eoMinteii tn electricitv eqnipnient. Inside gaaaaaaaaaaaaaaatatataaaaaaatttaaa't-tttt'tt^fTtftf***^^ 
the largo tank In w'.iich the diving Is done ia v ^ 
imbidded In a cluster of artiflcial rocks and <• »181¥¥^ V'lT'niTIVF* 
boil Ides and presuifs a fascinating appearance. <• IUm mI||I|I/m IM IwI I Iv I I o 
The tank is electrically heated and elarifled so <> A Aau A w A w Awm aas ATAAlaA^ 4, 
that everv move of the divers can be seen <> o 
easily. The new diving hood Jnst adopted by the < ► ■ ■■■ •■ ■ < i 
U. 3. Government is tboroly explained and <► . . « t .. . o 
demonstrated. The nsual bally platform be- <i Tb® writer baa adroeated a cleaning op of the cararana for many eeasona. always 
fore the tank gives the aodlenee a closer in < > fearing Just what is now happening In a number of eltlca and towns. But some managers . 
trcductmn to the principals before starting the o failed to heed the handwriting on the wall, with the result that a good business ia be- ^ 
ahow proper. Among the personnel of this < i Ing "sent to the dogs” In these places. • X 
attraction are j. B. Mehoney, manager and <i We all know each community exercises the right to control Its own affairs and police T 
aolfly responsible for the many new devices used < i the city as it desires. The aufhorltlea are In complete control. This was proven by the I 

’’•Dt-'c'lon. T"e dive™ are Gene Roberta, ,, recent injunction proceedings at Toungatown, O., where the eamlvaj lost and the Mayoi 1 
Thelma Avery and Alice Williams; J. B. King ,, j i- • • t , y 

“5!t ta”hrue ‘’2nd*'Vh‘lte*^ eff^Vls Thl ' ’ Binghamton. N. T.. together with numerons other cities, will Issue no licenses. A 
Athletic Show managed bv Milter Dennis. It “ prohibitive fee for a lleense The Mayor at Eric Pj-. ha* ♦ 
has the nsiial ring, but built more I'ke It wsmed a local order under whose auaplces two carnivals are booked that the Instant A 
waa to be permanent instead of portable. The aay gambling la discovered the shows must close. 4 
effect adds tq the promised exliihitlon wonder- The solution of the problem lies with the carnival owners. Those who have not al- ♦ 
fnlly. Brcddle Holmes, Mike .<teln and Dane ready done so should maVe their ahowa clean, and cater to the women and children. ♦ 
Mantel are the wrestlers. Walter Dennis, ticket ** People like to go to carnivals, but they do not want salacious stuff, not do they want ♦ 
bos. Next we find "I.es Follies,” a g'rl show, ** to be “gyped.” ^ 
manag.d a- d produced by Jiiiiiiiy Burns. This The ‘'shoe string” carnival most go. The real thing will aurvlre and come hack f 

stronger than ever when times ad'ust themselves In the future. Cities will again wel- f 
company of eight people. Wanlrolie neat and -.*,0- .,,,1 .t.. /.lo... f • t I., come yon wnen yon ctean np ana stay clean. i 
atlracllve anil voices almve the u'=nal standard. ** t »r> Tir>i»t ivro ♦ 
The stage Is wonderful in eonstmiction, being '• Take heed now. L. T, BERLI, ER. ^ 
built on steel wagons and all flies and rurtains 
are ia inaroon velvet plush. Pack of these ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
curtains are purtaMe dressing rtyims with every 
facility for qiiVk charges and eleetr'eallv 
healed when n^-.- s-arr. Tliey .also have an or- w ith kDchen, living room, dining room, four eer Shows at Falls Creek, ra.. wBnIn the past 
chestra of eight pieces, inrliiding a p'.ino that ehanibera and with closets and built-in two weeks, while the Hsrrv C. Hunter .Shows 
plays T»al .T«'>nipiniments to all numbers. In •’”''1 "torage and heaters. Rath In two rooms opeir Mry 14 at Monessen, Pa. 
this orcliestra arc Mrs. Paul Vihard, a soloist “n*! « massive mirror and fireplace in living 
that Is awa.v above the ordinary and llaster Jaek room. TAGGART SHOWS OPEN 
Mltehell, saxophone s 'hilst, wlio is a wonder for 'I’hit Is jiosslMy the only ahow of Its k'nd -— — 
bia age 10 yea.-s. Ihe orehestrs pit is a fl-or f'""" «'*•• (;>'U"d ii '. We h.ive been told q V-^ 7—The ooenlng of the 
put together with hinges that rolls ni> on mov- that it coat Itelween gvo.taio and $Hi0.0ti'» to do exacted lie- 
Ing. making a slilpping box for the piano. An- R- The Snapp b-^ys own every piece of the aliow “ . ^ from Thupiday 
other new Idea Is a runway out from the stage out, ,le of the con.essions and a gtieia tl.at The HhowT plaved 
18 feet studded with red and white Incandes- will be.ir «TttchIng Is tl.at the show will grow the Wooster’Fair grounds Wodnesilny^wM ”clr- 
eents. In. 1 .dod .in the company a,-: Chaa. to 2f. -ars In less than d..vs. The executive 
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Distributor Regal Dolls 
* pxpressage, 

IVonipt service, 
I'ull line. Dolls, 

* ( hinese Baskets, 
i’l.^ster Dogs, 

Jh. ^ \ Silk and Paper 
^Dresses, New 

Hats, 
^ " Flash. Fern 

Dishes with Fern 
^ *^cw one; see 

my Fruit WTieel 
i ' I Intermediate. 
12 f J CATALOG Just Out. 

C. Price, Mgr-JCU-IS CentralAi,, CincInMtl, 0- 

TALCO KETTLE CORN POPPER 
COMPLETE PORTABLE STAND, $140.00 

KEU^I for™new°*di? 
COQN-N In, a *<-1'pments tro 
POPPER *" ““'f 
or A wrx iMAI ]]| Hll nrd'-r* for this n«w 
STAND JIH style machine be- 
•'iruuct cause they blvs 

I fir tbit It 
tnfmyna! W aives them double 

»IS02?£ I'iv chase prioe, be- 
, . . I cause It Is Uw 
fistcst pepp-r In CTcitlon and heesuse It produces the 
most dtUciouf "popptd In',’ flaroiej corn ever beard 
of mat gets them tremendous salts and prollu. It’s 
a perfect ould'Ktr and In,tone stand fairly priceil 
Shipped on trial. TALBOT MFG. CO., I32S Chest¬ 
nut St., St. Louis, Missouri. 

a li 

KEEP THE FUTURE IN MIND 
The writer has adTocated a cleaning op of the caravans for many eeasona, always 

fearing Just what is now happening in a number of eltlca and towns. But some managers 
failed to heed the handwriting on the wall, with the rcault that a good buslncas ia be¬ 
ing "sent to the dogs” In these places. • 

We all know each community exercises the right to control Us own affairs and police 
the city as it desires. The aufhorltlea are In complete control. This waa proven by the 
recent injunction proceedings at Toungatown, O., where the carnival lost and the Mayor 
won. 

Binghamton, N. T., together with numerons other cities, will Issne no llcenaea. 
Other places have placed a prohibitive fee for a lleense. The Mayor at Eric, Pa., has 
warned a local order under whose auspices two carnivals are booked that the Instant 
any gambling la discovered the shows must close. 

The solution of the problem lies with the carnival owners. Those who hare not al¬ 
ready done so should maVe their ahowa clean, and cater to the women and children. 
People like to go to carnivals, but they do not want aalacloua stuff, nor do they want 
to be "gyped.” 

The "shoe string” rsmlvsl must go. The real thing will survlre and come haek 
stronger than ever when times ad'ust themselves In the future. Cities will again wel¬ 
come yon when yon dean np and stay clean. 

Take heed now.—L. T. BERLINER. 

TAGGART SHOWS OPEN 

Wooster, O., May 7.—The opening of the 

Act 
Now// 

Boss, musical dlrecto;, cidit-pie'.-e orchestra; "'aff comprises tiie following: Snsnp Bros to^no smiTlI 
Roxle Burns (featur.ri), Evelyn Burns. Bessie owners and managers; CUftor, Kelley, general J"** ^ ^ 
MeCor. Ella Iner .m. Lory, ne I oft>s. Ann ngeut; D. P. McMahon. , rcss and promoter; f^ 
Manphlnc, liibc >'illard. .Male l Allen. Faye Bailey, speep:! agent; II. Ingram, train- 3 bere were a number of visitors Inm 
Clarke anj Prin,'ess Pauline. Much credit Is master; Harn- Pan.lots. elcetrlclan; C. B. Kid- _ i, tp, „ 
due Mr. Burns for the . are and r<-sults obtalnn; <<er. meebanl-al siioerlntendent; E. Bean, artist; . ■' 
in putting together this show, for he has left G. Brown, bUc’<smitli._M’lLL J. FARLEY. 1 .fJ.""’. 
nothing und'jne to nuke It a finished theater 
nnder canvas. On t'e outside we have Dan 
Hayes and Frank Rodgers. 

GL0TH:S EXPOSITION SHOWS • 

New Philadelphia, O., ii the next stand, under 
the auaplecs of the .Lmer'can I.egion, and Agent 
Ijiwrenee says the former trotn>ers are out 
s'rung boosting for the incoming troupers and 
the event. The I.egion boys will psr-ide to the 
show grounds on Mond.iy. Professor Sherwortd’s 

“Noah’s .Yrk” is next, another mystery show Awarded Contract for Second Annual novelty free attrnnion is creating much favor- 
that is put up after the one In Rivervlcw Vietorv Jubilee Pittabura 
Parti. Chicago. It is built of sheet steel ard Victory duDiiee, ritxsDurg 
repieaei'fs* an ark bui'Icd with mitnals. Jo' n 
Dalraan Is cn the ticket tiox, and Harry Dawson T'litshnrg. Pa., May 7.—There has been eon- 
<n the InsMe. Weddleton’a Congress of W ii- s'd -raMe keen rnn.pettliun among ahowmen 
dera, a IO-ln-1, is next. This has the usual hailing from the Smoky City and elsewhere. In 

able comment. Captain Taggart expresses him¬ 
self as well pleased with his show ss it has been 
arranged for the soring and enrijr summer sea¬ 
son.—WM. 8TEW.LRT (Show Rvpn-s.titallve). 

ders, a IO-ln-1, is next. This has the usual hailing from the Smoky City and elsewhere. In nRPAMI ANH CIRCIIQ QinP CUnXA# 
banner front, with a long pl'long ; It flll.-d w :h "n effort to land the eontraet for furnishing tMivi UMn w OlUt onuw 
attia.'tions instead of the usual indlvid'tal pits, shows at the .v.-iind Annual Victory Jubilee, of 
At the extreme end ia a platform, where Post 113 of the .Lnieriean I>gkin, beginning Corey Island, N. T.. May 7.—Dreamland Clr- 
Mtatresa Weddleton gives an exhibition of mind- F-itiinlay, May 2S and enilirg Saturday, June ens SIde-Hbow, on Surf Avenue, oisuied the 
reading At the other end la Prof. Weilcr. I**, to he held on the streets of Plttsluirg, on i«-ason ladt Saturday and played this week to 
magician. In the main pita la a den of snak.s tiie North .Sid", formerly Allegheny Cpy. Its usual quota of patrons. I'ourteen platforms 
enelosed In a glass case raised to the hei-hl Qui’e a sii:iirlse v.as bande.l the managers all alive make this comhination .ine of the heat 
of the top of pit, giving the spectator a chance who Inst cut. wi.en the .••anmittee gave the draws at the Island. Samuel W. Guni|M-rtx and 
to come In clote cont.ict with the reptiles with, eon'raet to Cloth’s Expositiiai Shows, under tlii> Salih have scoured Eiiriqie and America 
out danger or annoyance to the snakes. Other Uiunatement of Joseuii Cloth, and an outfit Cat to assemble the eighteen people whi> make ui) the 
attractions are Chris Ottumwa, Fire Eater: In Just entering upon Its first year as an out- "how. among whi.-h are some of the world’s 
Princess Ellznlieth, Mhlget; Oscar WilliamR, door attracthm. It is ratter an Interesting faet gr.'atest human oddities. 
Torture Bouid; GeOk f»lrlt>e. Tattooed Man; tlsr the I.K-atl.m of this Vi.'tory Jnbilee la , 
Pete TjiPrsnee, Unman Pin Cushion. On the within the locality where Joseph Oloth spent RIDE GOING GOOD 
outside Is an illusion that attracts and hoMa the greater part of hit hoyh'xvd dsvn. and the s 
the throng. Doe Weddleton la the annoumer, feet that It Is almut the sixth engagement In Coney Island, N. Y. May 7._The Outdoor 
with Al RIace en'l Mr. Neal on the ticket the first year of his own show Is of addttunal AuiiiHement Device' Co',* inr., started huslness 

Its usual quota of patrons. Fourteen platfonns 
Qui’e a smitrlse v.as handeq the managers nil alive make this comtitnation fine of the heat 

ilci lost cut. «iien the eianmittee gave the draws at the Island. .Samuel W. «:uni|iertK and 
on’raet to Cloth’s Expositioo Shows, under tile SsRh have scoured Euriqie and Amerira 
tiunagement of Joseuii Cloth, and an outfit Cat assemble the eighteen people who make ui) the 
a Just entering upon Its first year as an out- "how. among which are some of the world’s 
loor attraction. It is ratter an Inteis-stlng faet greatest human oddities. 
I'sf the l<K-atlon of this Victory Jnbilee la , 
vlthin the locality where Joseph Cloth spent RIDE GOING GOOD 

boxes. Tills eomfirlsea the shows. It must ho iuteiest. 
stated here, however, that the seats In all Back . 
these shows are made so that the ladles will praetifal 
not have any trouble getting In and out of la Pittnl 
them. The canvas is all new khaki trimmed l^e Itcn 
tn red and the wills are all 12 high. .4n city i-oi! 
Idea 01 the size can lie haq from the foWosring; t'l.. Nori 

two weeka ago, with Its new "Virginia Reel” 
Back of this Victory .Tiihllep are members of r de. l.Miiled on the Rowerv. If hiisinesa ron- 

praefi.allv ever- i ■ st of the A.. I,..--l u j* now evident, tiie management will 
In |•ltfitmrg and near,.v towns, the members of 1,.^,. ,.,..ry reason to be sati-fle.l In ilie deeialon 
t^e Bcnr.t of Ti;mI,. and everv mi mber of th" to bu-ate iiere 

eoif.i II .i.niiicti'd w.:b 
N'ortli ''ill., of pitisbuig. 

KKln-l (30x120), M’ater Show (30x60), AtLietU: bireq a(>pofnted to take _ 
Show (.VvfiO), Girl Show (30i70). features of this Inhllee, and are now rom- 

Tbe rides consist of a brand new Whip, Eli pleting arrangements for the different events. New York, May 0.—Johnny J. Jones la due 
Wbtol (new). Aeroplane Swing and a New There will he rhHdren’s days from all the here this week. He will stop at the Hotel 
Fuket UireofibreMt awtiiC sot urlred yet. paMIc erboola and cblldren’e bomea; <I*7t for Aator. 

the ( i’v lllll of 
Coiiiiniiteea have 

•e of the S|>erln1 

to loi-ate here. 

JOHNNY JONES ’.N NEW YORK 

New York, May 0.—Johnny J. Jones la due 

Get This Book 
A It will cirtrly ahow you how 

/ /7 You ran make 125 to >50 
§ IJ wrrk. In part or all time, sell 
r n Ing Clows’ Famous Phllidepbla 
,1 Hoxlrry direct to wetrrrs from 
// our mills PIrsunt. dignified work 
/ Goo.ls that weir. Prlcri that win. 
' Permanent income. Write today. 

GEORGE G. CLOWS CO.. 
Desk 39, Philadsiphla. Pa. 

DEMONSTRATING AGENTS WANTED 
Greatest Novelty and Fastest Seller of the An. 
See our AdTertliV'ment this Issue, Page 78 Sample, 
25c po:itpaId. MAGNO WAVE CO.. 100 West HStll 
SL, New York. 

WANTED-MERRY-GO-ROUND 
Ferris Wlieel and I'ther .Lmuaementa for Third An¬ 
nual County Fair, Ilamlltun. Texas. September T. 8. 
9 Address C. It. J.LMiy._ 

HARRY INGALLS’ CIRCUS CARNIVAL 
All communications to 142 Burrill 8t., Swaapacstt, 
Massachusetts. 

IDEAL WEATHER 

Lures Thousands to Outdoor Resorts 

New York, ilay 0.—Saturday provided good 
weather for outdoor amusement and Sunday waa 
an Ideal day, and nearly all attractions opened 
at Roekaw.iy I’.eaeh. Newspaper reports eatl- 
Oisted the crowds there at JU.tifkI. 

It la estimated that from 150,000 to 200,000 
people visited Coney Island and that Pallaadea 
enlerfuined 70.tst0. Extra train aervlce was Is- 
augiiruted by tbe Lung Island Railway for tbs 
Itu kaua.vs. 

Star! ght Park In the Bronx and Steeplechase, 
Coney Island, report remarkable attendanre. 

Public and ;ires8 are ui> In arms over tbe high 
prices now being charged for admissions and 
rides at a number of Ihe amusement parks and* 
resorts in tli« district around New Y'ork. Some 
of the adniissiuns and rides are as high as 
tweniy rents. 

Bathing business was very light Sunday. 

NEW RIDE TO WORTHAM 

New York. May 7.—James M. Ilalbaway has 
eonaileted the drat portable Frederic Thompson 
"Fly-a-Way.” It was shipped to C. A. Worth- 
arn, Quiuey, III., Tuesday. A fl(ty-fuot car was 
nsjuln-d for the maelilne, tent and all |>arts. 
The tent was built by Max Kunkely, of the New 
York Tent A Tarpaulin Co., Brooklyn. 

NOT WITH DREAMLAND 

Coney Island, N. 5’,, May 7.—Thru an error 
in transmitting the press dispatch. The Billboard 
printed in issue .May 7 that Harry Knowles was 
manager Dreamland Clrcua slde.sbow. 5lr. 
Knowles seven d hla connection with this insti¬ 
tution last season. lie is manager this season 
of II. and II. Wagner's Steeple Clrcua Big Show 
on the Bowery, Coney Island, and was malerislly 
instrumental In assembling Its notable collrctloa 
of side-show atlracliuna as now presvoled by tba 
Messrs. Wiigner. 

ORGANIZING COMPANY 
TO BUILD NEW PARK 

New Y’ork, May 0. — Work la under way for Ihe 
organization of a r-onipany to build a park at 
Tulteiivllle, Staten lalund. Several big huslness 
men are hebind the move and the deal Is ex- 
peeted to be fully eonsiimniated this week, aa all 
neeesaary money la aaid to be avallahle, and it 
is now only a matter of aigning leases for tba 
groand location. 

1 
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JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 

Initial Weeks’ Business Good and Many 
Viaitora on Hand 

Itip first week of iho Julm Itoblnson C;r''us 
bas NH‘n «n t‘vrnlfnl onr. but tlio f ict 
that anil riiiny wt-ailii-r lias l>l■••n th • iiiln, 
the bu'inr^s has been cxi'epliunally hiK and 
the sliiiM lias iiiatle a ivotiili rfiil .u|iri"i ion In 
Ihr loHlia vi Hill 'flit' riiMoiis Ni'l aiy family 
la ri'iK'sltnB trlmiiiihs of f^riiior vonrs aiirt Hie 
Nine Klyiiin Waul-, In tli.lr n-nsa11 >nal riing 
return ai t, tin ill the rrowda. I ne raiii.ikl 
Troupe of Japs, the Ten Tuiibit’. -n'!*. a bln 
A.'ahian art, t'ei-ll laiwauilo. .loe II">TB:nl, 
Itlan. he HiM'd, Kila llodKlni, Irene MontBiinerT 
and a boat of others are seen to advantage. 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
FT..ASH A MEW OME-LOOK 

OUR ^NEWLEATHER” UTILITY BAG— 
Get a sample quirk, but don't take them on unless yi>u make arrange¬ 

ments to hoW tlie rrOKd bark. 
X tleniilne Long Grain "Newleather" Bag at oliltime prlres. Looks as 

good and Is at Good as the tS to {8 kind. 13UaU'.s Inrlies. 
No. 2S—Cretonne LI led.$12.00 Dor. 
No. 30—Satin Lined .. 18.00 Doz. 

Sam-ilet. $1.00 and $1.50. 
It's now up to you to make tlie hlggest rleanup of your life. 

IMPROVED MFG. CO.. Dept. 1012, Ashland, Ohio. 

Springfield, Ohio, May 2.—.\fter a Ung run 
the I'liiii. tialii arrived here at It ii'rloek Sun¬ 
day and was on the lot at !>. Itilly Czton, 
former presn agent, was In to.in with hit fea¬ 
ture film at the Kuirhanks Theater. Itilly has 
a ho-t of friends with the elrriis. Mmiday waa 
cold and raw, but bu>lne'a waa excellent at 
tiulb performanres. 

Wanted, for Ocean View Palace of Wonders 
Fit Women, who must be fat: Mld'ets Hill Ru-rrs, »Tife. Glass Rlower with own outflL Snake 
fharmrrs with Reptiles. All kinds Novelty Arta Head, .Needle and Wire Workers. Armless and Leg. 
l.-ss Wji.dera Must be all No. t Aitraetlons. People who worked for me In Ten-In-O: e before write. 
ITanreS X. Ketjnrs*y and Hoyt Sett s mother, write. Will adranre Urketa. Open May 15. 

JAY WARNER, Manager, NoHolk, Virginia. 

Newark, Ohio, Mar S. —If wiia mining hard 
when the triiii pulled Into the yiirds but a big 
rrowd was on bond. No parade, and the lot 
wav inipjv oMe w.'h mud. I'lenty of ntraw 
made the hig lent dry and eomfort.ible and 
latge rrowds came II C. I lawn, of the Rhoda 
Royal .8hfW«. was a vl llor on the lot and 
-pent the afterniMin. Sam J. Itanka, legal ad- 
Ju ler fur the Royal Shows, was on hantl early 
:ind si>eot the day with his many friends. Hoc 
WaddclL for many years nre s sgent f.ir the 
John Kobln-on rircus, motnied .lown flora Co- 
luiiibut with a party of friends to wllnesi the 
matinee perfnrmance. T. W. Ballenger. gener¬ 
al sgent for the Sparks Cire'is. and Tom 
Weldoinan, «>f the L. J. Heth Shows, v.ere al¬ 
so visitors during the early part of the week. 

WANTED FOR RHODA ROYAL CIRCUS 
Attractive young lady to run Ball Gam*. Now listen, you will have the ex. You gel fifty-fifty after 
the privilege. You mun be a lady, a fio l worker, and. alaive all, show up all the money you take In 
or TOU won't last. Jt-d you must l>e sin He. Vera Newsum, I ean place you. .\ Idre-s MR. EVANS, 
East Liverpool. May 10; Lisboa, May II: Ravenna. May 12; Warren, May 13; Painesvlile. May 14; 
Lorain. May 15-10. All Ohio. 

A PRIZE CANDY PACKAGE 
AT ONLY $45.00 A THOUSAND,$11.25 A CASE OF 250 BOXES 

Washington, Pn.. May 4.—.\fler tinny delays 
nf transfer points, the train arrlv<al at noon. 
'The lot was absointcly impassable with mud 
and the first wagon went fo the 'mho. After 
considering the matter enrefnily the manage¬ 
ment deeided to camel the town. 

A fiashy box. The best nut center cliewlng candy. Rallys consist of gold-plated and nickel Watches. Silk 
Hose. Silk Ties, Silk Handkerchiefs. Cigarette Ca.ves, Bill Books. Gold-Plated Knives. LavalUeres. Brooches, 
Safety K.izors and many other thir:;s too numerous to mention. On the market two years and better tlian 
ever. You pay leas and get the besL Order from this sd or send for free particulars. 

SHOW PEOPLE’S CANOY CO.. 603 W. Superior, Cleveland, Ohio. 

20 CARS HEINZ BROS.'SHOWS 20 CARS 
Pittsburg, Pa,, May .1.—The show lot waa 

lo the Allegheny section snd the day was cold 
and dismal but heavy business was rbe rule 
at both matinee and night performances. TVat- 
ter I„ Main was a widcomo visitor and spent 
the day on the lot. Mr. Main b.ss 'em v.slilng 
on tbe Walter I>. Main Circus for a week and 
It looking fine. C. B. J'ri-derleks, of the Starks 
Cirrus, was also a visitor, and at night Frank 
Stearns, car manager of the ft|i;irks Piiow, end 
Raymond Dean, press agent of the same show, 
dropped in for an hour. 

WANT—WHIP OR AIROPLANE SWING 
We furnish Mg wagons. Wint Crazy House. Through the Falls or any Walk Through .Show. Dog and Pony 
Show. Want Colored Jazs Band. Talkers. Grinders. Polers, Drivers. Want Concessions nf all kinds, <x- 
eept Cookhouse, Palmistry and Shooting Gallery and Soft Drink* We have the best of statero.ms and 
sleeping cars. Week of 5fay 9 to It, Darenport, Iowa. HEINZ BROS.' SHOWS. 

HARRY MASON WANTS 
Oreensburg. Pa.. May R.—With perfect 

weather rondittons and the sun shining bright¬ 
ly this was another big day. The side show 
bad a Mg day and tbe Wild West concert waa 
liberally patronized. 

Dancers for Cabaret, good Piano Player and jDrummer. 
Wire HARRY B. MASON, Tams, W. Va. 

Johnstown. Pa., May 7.—Early arrival and 
a mile haul to the lot Weather fine. Long 
parade and many favoratde com-nenta. Biff 
nou-ea at hoih matinee and night showa.— 
WALTER D. N-EALAND tPresa Repreaent- 
atlve). 

WANTED DSEnJL CIRCUS REORLE 
Performers doing 2 or more Acts and doubling In Concert preferred. SUck Wire, Single and Doable 
Trapeze, Swinging Ladder, Jaggling. Contortionists, Talking Clowns and other acts. Band Leader. JIu- 
slclans on all Instruments. Itoss Csnvasman. Agent thit can contract ai.d wlio can and will post. 1 
BUlposster. Others write. State fully what you can and will do and lowest In first letter. Sleep in hotels, 
est on lot. Opens Saturday, May 28, Clay City. Kv. Show pays all after Joining. Address 

EARL R. JOH.VSON. 107 Chur.h St.. Lexington, Ky. 

VISIT GUY DODSON WANTED MUSICIANS—M. L CLARK & SONS’ SHOWS 
Chleagro, May B.—J. J, floward and Ionia 

Hoeekner, together with M.*8. Howard and Mrs. 
Hoeckner, motored to Gary. Ind., Sunday irorn- 
Ing and Ti lted Guy D>id«>n's World'a Fair 
Shows. They also acrompanied the orgacira- 
tlon on Its short haul over fo Chicago Heights, 
where the nhow will he this week. The Ixiyal 
Order of Moose Is sponsoring the «how in the 
Heights. The Chicago rlsito.-s said the show 
it as neat and compact as If It had Jiist eovno 
oot of the factory and reported a fair patron¬ 
age for It In Gary, despite the lake h-eezea 
last week. 

Trap Drummer, Trombones, Alto Saxoplione, Cornet. Claiiueta and others. Can also u.se Feature Act, 
Perfcrinets and Cldwiis. Candy Butchers and other useful people for Cinus. Wire or write. Pay vour 
owu telegrima. We pay ours, SUong, May 11; Lawson, May 12; El Dorado, May 13; Wesson, May 14; 
Emerson. $lay 16; Ma-tiolia, May 18; all Arkaiisas. 

WANTED MUSICIANS 
BatUato Band, with Metropolitan Show. WIU tend tickeW. Wire S. S. BATTIATO, Maysville, Ky. 

SALTER ON BROADWAY 
Wanted Billposters--for Great Sanger Circus 

New York. May 7.—Edward B. Salter, rrpre- 
sentlng Johnny 3. Jowew' Exposition 's In the 
city today from Washington. D. 0. Ills mis¬ 
sion Is to pilot the font midgets who arrived 
from France. Thursday, hack to tvie showrs. 
Since coming over the party has been vltitlnir 
Samnel W. Gumpertz and Imdy IJttle at 
Brighton Peach. This troupe of Pren-h and 
Belgian artists Is known as “Johnny J. 
Jones'," and this will make the fourth sen«on 
on hIs shows for them. Mr. Salter and party 
will Join at Chester, Ps.. Monday, accomnnnhsl 
hy Edward R. Salter. .Ir TTie giant who was 
to arrive with the party mis ed ihe hr at on 
aeeount of Plness, but will eotne to Amerlea 
as soon as reeovered and will al-o Join the 
Jones organization. 

Country route men who can average 100 slus'is per day State a<e ar.d experience. Gotui salary. C. S. 
Ttximpson. wire. Addtes FLUTD KimG, Freueriefc Hotel, Huntuiston. W. Va. 

INTER-TOWNSHIP FAIR ASSOCIATION 
OCONTO FALLS, WIS.. SEPTEMBER 13. 14, 15, 1921. 

Want Uigh-Clasa AlUactlun* Cciceaslona. eio. Address FRANK COTA, Secretary. 

VEAL BROS.’ SHOWS 

Have Biggest Week of Season at 
Springfield, III. 

WHY GREEN LEFT SELLS-FLOTO 

Cr Green, who hill' h'in*elf ss “The G"tr 
Beal RnlM*." writes that the Hem ptihllshed 
In last week's Issue ahont h'm leaving ti'e 
Sells Foto Show, was net nl'i-gether r< rrect. 
and msT leave some pi'O'de with Ihe wrong 
Impression. O"otlng him; "I plared *he entire 
sixteen dsrs In fTilesgo with Rells-Floto st.d T 
pleased them all. They wanted to shift me to 
the John Bohln'on Show, hut T Inst ssid vn. 
Ho I elneed Atirll 24 I wsni'ul ftells-Floto Show 
or nothing, at per my eontrset.'* 

CIRCUS SEATS COLLAPSE 

Montgomery. Fa., ''ar 7.—The reserr.>d aeat 
•eetlon of Wheeler ll-os.' Shows eollapscd at 
Itlrerslde Bark here last night. The seal* were 
filled hnt no one was seriously 'njored Some 
oeeiipants were bruised snd shaken np. 

ADDRESSES WANTED 

fhletijo. May 7.—Tom Ranktne, gecre'try of 
the Showmen'a l eague of America, has aski-d 
thru The Billboard that every meaitter of the 
league send In hla permanent address at one. 
Addreaa Mr. Rankrne. Nhovrmen's I eagne of 
Amerlea, .TS Bonib DeartMim street, Chieago. 

Tha Veal B.-os.' Shows this year la an _or- 
giinizatitin that General Manager John Veal 
u.ay juMily he proud of. as nululng was left 
undone to make It one of the best eiiuippcJ 
shows on the road- Kightern attractiona are 
now offered and all are of high caliber and 
nut one n|.|,>cti‘Ui.'ilite fea.iire to he foiiud amoag 
them. Four ridea supply the sensational en- 
leitiinraeut aud Ihev aie all beaulie^. The 
carousel and KU wheel are new and the 
•’Venetian Swlnga” aikl ''Whip'' both received 
a thoru uverhauliig and paiuiing while lu w .li¬ 
ter quarters, giving them all tbe appearance 
of newness. 

Notable of the season since crossing the 
Ohio Uiver, was the shows' encigeincnt st 
i8|irlngriehl, HI., which, after one of t'.ie worst 
weeks of weather ever expel lenci d by this 
lagsniz.xtion at .Vllon, HI., ii.oi.-d rerv I'rol i- 
able. Allho a siKiwstorm .was eiieou iiensl o.i 
the nin from .\lloii to Fl'ringtteld. It had itopiu-d 
hy the time fhe hlg special train ln,| re.iche 1 
Its destination and, with the appearance of 
Old Sol. n-y Vetter climatic conditions eoiiM 
have bean wished for. The long street parade, 
wMeh the rhow Is featuring this season, hft 
i: 1- lot It eh'ven ,.'clo<'’, Monday (a day earlier 
It. liio week lli..ti usual) and the stnels were 
well filled with |ieo;>le. anx •')■« lo see v.hat 
Ihe first show of the seavn hail to offer. "iHis" 
anil ''ahs" were heard on every side ss they 
h-i.ed U|H<n Ihe la'anirfiil tahicat:x wagons, open 
csgi's. cowlioys and cowgirls. Atkinson's pon es 
and other feafiiire* of fhe street pageant, 
an,I with Karl Walker, playing r<'pnlar aira on 

the biff steim calliope, bringing up tbe rear in 
regular circus fashion. Jiucli comment waa al- 
HO passid on the twenty-eight head of beauti¬ 
ful hoiaea now carried by the shows. The 
afternoon crowd at Springfield waa but fair, 
but for the evening porforinance the midway 
was a mass of humanity. All attractions, esp - 
daily tile rMcs, ,|id a wonderful buainesg and 
the concessions came in for their share of 
the patronage. It was the best stand so far 
th.s s ason. I'.-.u. Ind., f. 1 lowed S; riugflcl 1 
and the (ore (lart of tlie week was very good, 
altho light sliiiners maned attendance some 
what Just before the enga.genient closed. Tlii- 
Kiaud was followed by Pontiac, HI., during a 
hlg celebration on the main streets. Dixou, 
ill., bci.ig the spot fur the week of Jluy 2. 

iMany visitors have honored the showa with 
their pn-seiice, espcially wax this notable at 
Alton and Springfield, among them lielng 
lian Siiapp, of .<napp Bros.' Shows; Doo IVol 
Iington, Kddie Mallr.as. Boy Kessler, of the 
Venice Transis,rlation Co.; ••Bill'' Farley, of 
tlie St. laaiis olHce of Tlie Fillhoard, he tieing 
aci-oiiipaiiii-d hy Mis. I'.irloy; l-'risl CoUunan. 
s'levlal agent Wells Floto » in ns, and many other-. 
Mr. Coleman and Manager Vial Inaiped to 
geilier many years ago and ll.ev had a fine 
time, entting rp the ''big onfs" of days gc.. 
hy. During the .VI'on engagenient .\gnos Bogcis, 
Ilille sister of M’S. .lohn Veal, came over .an 1 
siwnf Ihe most of the week W.'h her sister. 
Nafiimlly. Ihe show was ••liirned over" t,, li.- 
and she h.a f the best time I'f li, e l.t'o. M ■ . 
Begers l.s at pre-. nt attending pr!' itc s- iie, I 
in St. l.ouis. She is a fine I tile I.tdy find is 
sure stieng for her hlg •'Bn tlier Jehn." She 
was Joined on S*atur,lay by l.er father, Jfr. J. 
Kogera. who aeeompanit>d her hack to f-t. I.onls. 
—J. ILATMOND M16AMOKK (Show Reprefcata- 
tlve). 

H. OF A. SHOWMAN’S CLUB 

Gives Final Entertainment anei Dance 
of Season in Honor of Con T. 

Kennedy Shows 

'Kansas City, Mo., May 7.—The last big meet¬ 
ing and entertainment of the ••winter season" 
was the dance held hy Ihe Heart of America 
Showman’s Club and its I.,adies' Auxiliary at 
the Coates House Thtirs'lay eienlng. May !i. 
This party w.is giiej^ in honor of the Con T. 
Kennedy Shows in Kansan city Hie week of 
May 2 and a '•reeiprocatiori" affair for the 
dance the Kennedy Sliows 
at their opening tlieie at . 
America S?liowiiian's Club and t 
iliary were 
started at __ , 
way into tbe morning, 
at 1 a.m.. ‘ . 
resentative had to leave, 

zaie at Leavenworth 
which tlie Heart of 

; le Ladies’ Anx- 
guests. The Kansas City affair 

11 pm. and was supposed to last 
It was Inst at Its heigth 

when a hard w'rking Billboard rep. 
L I “ ‘ .as there was a morning 

ahead. 
The people from the Kennedy Shows com¬ 

menced drifting in a Ltlle after eleven, after 
the shows closed for ti.e evening. I'rtor to 
that time tlie Kaii-an Cily po tile and club 
members were danc.ng around with each other 
and e.veing the d"-'r for the giu-ts. It was 
understood that this party was for members 
only, but Con T. Koriiedy slated lo The Bill- 
hoard representative Hiat he had told all bis 
people to come, as he would personally be re¬ 
sponsible for same 

The Ladies' Auxiliary furnished and prepared 
tha refreshments, consisting of six difierent 
kinds of delicious sandwiches, and there were 
five hundred of these made (the stack was 
diminishing rapidly when we left) and tbe 
Heart of Ameriia Showman's Club gave the 
music, coffee and soda pup. There was no ad¬ 
mission charged and every one had a wonder¬ 
ful time, hosts and guests alike. 

This date. May .5. was also the birthday of 
Con T. Kennedy, who said he was fifty year* 
old, and he was the re< ipicnt of many tokens 
of affecti-in In rommemoration of this day. 
May 5 wu't also the anniversary of Mr, and Mrs. 
Doc. Turner, so long connected with the Oon 
T. Kenimdy Shows, an,) a wire of congratulation 
was sent Hiem. also wotds of regret that they 
could not be present and enjoy the K. C. 
party. Tl-.e music was by Campbell snd 
O’Kanc.'s A-No. 1 orchealra, and all that could 
he desired, and tbe floor excellent and the com¬ 
pany congeniaL 

TV. J. Kehoe. of the Kehoe & Davis Shows, 
who was In town on business, ran away from his 
shows for the day and "lookod in’’ on the dance 
for a short time. 

There was such a large crowd In attendance 
that it was impossilde to secure all the names, 
but mix all the bright lights on the Con T. 
Kennedy Shows, headed by that cordial pair. Mr. 
and Mrs. Con T KenDe(i.y. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
F. Eslii k, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kressman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Brown, etc., and the officers of 
Hie two Kansas Cily organizations, and members 
of the directorate of same and members of 
both clubs and The Billboard representative, and 
you have these pr’sent. 

A feature of fhe floor waa the dancing of 
Bl'iie Blnle and the III He ladies of tbe Boyal 
Midgets, both of the Kennedy Shows. 

THANKS TO H.-W. CIRCUS 

The Bethgny Homes for Girls and Boys. 
Glendale, near Cincinnati, O.. ask that The 
Billboard P'lbliah the following letter of apprecia¬ 
tion to I rank L. Wright, press agent for the 
Hagenberk-XVallaee Cirrus. 

“We. the ciiililien and their attendants of the 
Bethany Homes for Girls and Boys of Glendale, 
O., wish to express fo you. thru the columni of 
Tbe Billboard, onr thanks and appreciation for 
the very generous invitation and rouiteous atten¬ 
tion you gave us when yo'tr circus was at Nor¬ 
wood, O., May 3. We also wish to express thanks 
and admiration for the show and to Its per¬ 
formers whose wn>-,derfnl feats are still the 
topic of conversation among their hundred ad¬ 
mirers here. The hahies. eepcially, appreciate 
the way Ihe eiowns shot their pigeon. Thank¬ 
ing you all again frr the pleasure you gare 
a hundred very well pleased children and their 
caretakers, who quite enjoyed their duty la 
chaperoniuff the chlMren, wo remain.*’ 

Iiook thru the Tetter List. There may be a 

letter advertisrd for you In this issue. 

Mr Bid is general agent of tTv> Zeldman A 
Polllc Exposition Show! and quite well known t» 
the carnival world. 



CLOTH’S GREATER SHOWS the small, the low and the high—they'll oonM 
one and all the first week In July! 

i:arh KIk In the land should act aa an agent 
for this KIks' Mardi (Iras and Historical I'aK- 
eant. I‘s fame haa already been dun;; fur and 
wide. It's the bittacst "Hlah Jinks" a small 
I'lwn ever tried! Jnst for one little sideline 
they're "elvinK away” a hotel that coat 

(hey say! 
It's tlie biggest old week this old nation 

e'er knew. If you'll lust ask "niir' Collins, 
he'll teli you it's true! The year* may roll 
by with their fun and endeavor and mr.eh that 
lives now will be buried forever. Hut after this 
great week departs from our walla, the world 
will rememlier old Chippewa Kads! 

This is to long apiel—we'll cut It right here— 
but don't miss our pageant, the bit of the 
yenr- 

Tne dates are June 2S to July 4. 

GAS 
BALLOONS 

Start Out at Verona, Pa. 

■ Pittsbiirir, Pa., May 8.—Gloth's Greater Sliuws, 
H Itotiert Cloth, owner and iiiaiiager, opened the 
mB season of I'.tJl at X'erona. I'a., April 2d, ami de. 
S sidle had weather had quite a large and eii- 
® thiisiastic emwd in altendanee when I'nif. He 
H lanirentin and Ids AIIIimI Coneert Hand started 

H the entertainment at T'.’ttl that evening. 
mmt Verona citizens took a personal interest in this 
* show's inaugural, as it winter*d here. Wliat 
■ they saw was a new outfit, all new tops, new 
■ fronts, new rides, with the old ones redecorat-d 
mm and made like new. Kobert Cloth was kejit busy 
_ n’reiviog their congratulations and showing bis 
* visitors around. 
■ Cloth's Creator Shows is a CIMar ontflt, with 
H two up-to.date sleepers and a privilege ear. 
H There are four rides, eighteen paid attractions, 
2 with a lung lino of tiaahy coneessiuns, and Capt. 
■ Jack I’ayne, high diver, aa the free attrac- Chicago. May 6.—Thonsandi of smartly 
H tion. dressed women pass concessionaires* bootba 
H Attractions are Capt. Ct>ddlngton's Wild West. wearing articles that no conceaalonalre 
H Colonel hiucry's .‘ihuw. Captain Bray's Horse carries. This Isn't good business. Women are 
" With the Human .Mind, Silver Bell; Heat's Side- ,1,^ concessionaire's best customers. And Women 
■ .Show. IxH khart's Ceorgia Minstrels. Marshall's snappy arficlea of dress. Fsntl Brotheia 
■ lO-ln-l, Duke's Hawaiian 1 illage. Battling Boss, ^ Lewis. nS-l'JS South Market street, Chicago, 
H athletic Show; St^l'a Springtime Musi.al C..m- gelling Polly Prim satin camisoles, to be 
H edy, Stephens Midget City, Cloth s merry-go- given as prizes. There is something nifty and 
5 *'*’*'• “'''‘P-ane. appealing about th'se dainty articles. Also, 
■ The executive staff consists of Bobert Cloth. aJ;',h,.y are a new line to be advertiaed In The 
■ manager; Ja. k Ijiwson butuncM niana- Billl.oard it may be that the concessionaire who 
H ger: Cecil \ogel. treasurer; Dad Marshall, lot j to handle them will be the early 

Bup«‘rintetident; Herman .\arcns. legal adjuster; 
^ Arthur Howard, electriciani Pant Js.k Pavne 

(BIG SELLER) 
No. 70, per gross...........! 
No. 80, •• •• . 

Special discounts on 
quantity orders. 

POLLY PRIM CAMISOLES 

IFrif« at once for our 
proposition. 

CRAMER’S UNITED SHOWS BIG SALES PRODUCER DIRECT 
FROM tThe murafaetursT from the om- 

trr of dlttrthutton, Kherr ihlp- 
plng faclUUrt are nnaurpaaMd 
arid express chartee rntuetd t» 
the mlnln^um. 

Genuine Chinese 
Baskets 

Oiruet Importation 
SINGLE DECORATION: 

Lew than 10 sru.$4.S0 
Lets Uian 2S sett.4.25 
Less thau SO teta.4.00 
Lett than 100 teU.S.7S 

DOUBLE DECORATION! 
Leas than 10 leU.$5J5 

Lrsa than 25 seu.iM 
Lett than 50 tett.4.75 
Lets than 100 trtt.4M) 

(tend for llluwrttcd circular and Price BW Of otbn 
OoDcrtatoniirra* Suppllrt. 

ALISTO MANUFACTURING CO. 
1444-46 WALNUT 8T.. CINCINNATI. 0 

For SamHc At- 
tortment a$ Seven 
Dolls, and add 
$3.00 for Sampio 
Doll Lamp. 

BUSINESS CONDITIONS, APRIL 11, 1921 
We Are Sole 
Dittrubutor* of 
Society Brand 

Chocolates. 
Strictly Hand- 
Dipped Goods. 
Only best 
KTide of mstc- 
risls used. Ail 
sizes, put up 
In hamlsorae 
Uiirs, at un- 
bi at able prties. 
Write today 
for tlio cx.'lu- 
sive on your 
show. Kewpie Dresses 

$8.00 per 1(X), assorted 
Send for free (nrcular 

Sinple of 

\ I If Orders Alppcd 
I ill same day received. 
i'“l V^V 235* with order. 

balance C. O. D. 

GIBRALTAR DOLL CO. 
Offle, a Factory. 

’ MADISON 8T.. . . NEWARK. N. J. 

CHIC-MINT Cbtntet to the map this month record some chanies for the better. All of New SIAloo and Western 
Texts breome "Kalr.” Also the "Pair" spot arounil Sl Paul and Minnrspolli apretda further over 
Mhinisota. Wiaoonsin, Iona, Nebraska and South Dakota. At San Ktamisoo anuther “Pair'* apot 
sppvars. Tile impiovcraent la caused by farmers shipping their pruJuee to market and the overooming 
of sliock caused by the sudden dt'Pres^doii.—Prom The NatUiu's Uusiiiesa. Celebrated Mentholated 

Horehound Cough Drops 
flvo Cents Package. Also special Flat Qum foi 
OoDOstilon Men. Prices upon application. P. 0. 
BOX 653. Wilniinston, Delaware. 

ihare, of course. It is hm npiniun. as well an la as follows: L. R. Cramer, manager; A. W. 
that of a Duuiber of otiier sliuv tnea. that the Cramer, general agent; C. K. Cramer, sec- 
Madison date was one of the most succe-eful rotary; Ciias. Kyle, press agent and promoter; 
ever pulled off In its particular elass. 'I'here Curley I^efJere, electrician; Red Uo'we, lot 
were 4<».ooO paid aduiUsions and no "paiKT.'' superintendent; Prof. Ruta, mnalcal director.— 
'Phe automublle contest cleaned 44,j<JO. CH.VKliBS KYL£ (Show Repreaentatlre). 

Mr. Fisher had W. O. Browu's Crazy House, 
Doug Moore's Animal Show, Hoey's Monkey 
Speedway, .Muntzer's 2(»-ln-l, Mysterious Con- “‘SEVENTEEN** 
ductor'a .Athletic Show, Piof. Slazzacopi'a 
Buytl Italian Band, -\inong the concessioners —~ - 
were Mike Smith. Joe Bogert, Lew Keller. nui.vr..- c tv., ru.i.... 

c'K,'‘d“”'‘ai aSI c"w.'.iZ put .1.; 
-p. nT“y”.S:: K.'St 

m"' riaher has already signed a contract ,V"‘Te“« 
with the .South Side Busineaa Men's Association .In.i* i he* n, 
for a pageant and celebration the flrit week In I”'*"*!'j** 
TnnA tia roTiArtM thflf tliA IkovB All ori.^m BfiG pnpArfd tv> niRK^ iiDin^Klint^ 

^e u.atJon shipments. The stat. et itself is ■ dainty crea- 
uiade money in Madison. ^ offer* something new In thin clsaa of 

G. C. LOOMIS 
WANTS CONCESSION AGENTS 

Booked with the C. F. ZEIGEK SHOWS. Beal peo- 
pis can get the tDOney, Write or wire me at U'Nelll, 

WONDER DOLL CO, 

... „ .. ■ n-lnch Dorby iMily, Oran ...—$6.50 
The offices and sa'lf-Hrnoma of the firm ■ tl*ln€b Dtfby Bnuty, QlWS ...... 6.60 

720 West Division street. H .7.75 

GOES TO SELLS-FLOTO ■ 27-lReh Joekty Spnitl, Oran.4.00 
__ ■ Selected Rm4, Gran...35 

9 For one dollar we will send, pre- 
S paic^ big sample line of Balloons and 
2 Whips and credit thie amount on 
m your first order. 
■ Airo BaBoon Twiat,lw|ieMM,M M|-- 
■ two pnodt.0«C 
■ WE DO NOT HANDLE ANY JOBS OR 
■ SECONdL ONLY NEW. FRESH GOODS 
2 TERMS: 25% wHb Ordtr, BaUaee C. 0. D. 

H ifll ahipnaenta F. O, B. S, V, 

METZ WRITES THURSTON 
No. 50, Transparent, 

pure gum mounted witli 
patented self-closing 
valve and cork-tipped 
reed stick. Reed can be 
removed without injury 
to balloon. 

$4.00 Per Gross 
COMPLETE 

g| Chicagn, May S—John Meta, the husband of 
M Serpentina, who was hurt on a train en root* 
2 to Chicago from New York, has sent ■ lettei 
■ of api'reriatioD to Harry Thurston, of Thur*- 
H ton'a Museum, Chicago. Serpentina suffered an 
gU injury of the knee while on the train, but did 
H not believe the injury to be of consequence until 
2 she reached Chicago, when the Injured member 
H began to swell. Serpentina remained in a room 
■ in the New Tremont Hotel nntU W. H. (Bill) 
mm Rice and Kdward I*. Neumann, of the United 
_ States Tent A Awning Co., learned of her ill- 
J ness and called in phyeiciant. The two men also 
H attended to some business matters of importance 
H for the tterformer. Serpentina bad planned to 
wm work for .Mr. Thurston, but was unable to do ao, 
S and returned to New York. 

GETS "WHITE CITY** CONTRACT 

R.-B. BILLING HEAVILY 
WE’RE TELLING THE WORLD! 

New York, May 9.—*1716 Ringling Brot.-Rar. 
oura & Bailey Cir>‘ua it billing New KngUnd 
heavily for appearangee in tlie leading cities dur¬ 
ing June. We're telling the world about Chippewa Palls, 

WIs. The Joy 'Rellf are ringing and Fame's 
Bngle cslla! Prom Maine to the West they 
will histle this way—from the North lu the 
South they will loin the array. The great and 

liook thm the I.etter Llat. ‘nere may Iw a 

letter advertised for you in thla Isane. 



NOTICE 
To Fair and Park Managers 

THE MEXICAN GOVERNMENT WELL SEND THROUGHOUT 
THE UNITED STATES THE NEWEST, REST, MOST NOVEL 

AND GREATEST ATTRACTION EVER SEEN 
The Mexican Presidential Orchestra, forty-one picked musicians, each musi¬ 
cian a professor, dressed in typical native charro uniforms, each uniform cost¬ 
ing over $500.00. This is the greatest Orchestra ever heard, without 
exception. 

Tour commences June 10th. For time, terms, etc. address COL. JOHN S. 
BERGER, Mexico’s Representative, St Anthony Hotel, San Antoiiio, Texas, 
until June 1st; then Princess Hotel, Mexico City, Mexico. 

P. S. Time is getting short Wire if you are in the market for the world’s 
newest and greatest attraction. 

COMING EVENTS 
AKKAKSAS 

loim S; rincti—Bome-CoiuinK. June W. 

!’. Neely, secy. 

CONNECTICUT 

Lruljcport—Stito Seengeifedt. June 27-28. 

ILLINOIS 

Benrdfjfown—Annual Kree Fish Fry. Au*. 15-20. 
Add ri'M Secy. Ouiiitultlre 

Bridift'iMirt—Kridcevort Sttck Show Sept. lS-16. 
J. M. Uumplirty A C. A. SoUuialbausen, cum- 
mittre. 

Cliarieston—Fall Festival, auspices Chamber of 
Comnierce. Oct. 4-8. J. 8. Popham,. secy.. 
Box 2. 

Cbliagn—Outdoor Event. July 30-Auft. 14. 
(iriirge limes A l:al>a Delgarlan. eommtitee. 
New Treinont Hotel. 2J> S. Dearborn at. 

East .>»t. J.ouls—K.vglea' Club Carnival. May 
!1 14. F. A. Oeary, secy., 120 N. Main st. 

Salem—Old Soldiera* Uome Coming, Aug. 8- 
13. 

KANSAS 

Dnnrs—Celebration. July 28-50.. W. J. Han* 
•cn, SM-y. 

Wstervllle—Celebration. .July 25-27. O. II. 
Rommel, secy. 

NEBRASKA 

Kerraaw—Fiftieth Anniversary Celebration. 
June 1. W. O. Srliulti, secy. 

Orleans—Old Settlers’ Picnic. Aiic. 23 25. A. 
I. Olson, secy, 

NEW YORK 

Lr^ar.A—Harvest Fesltral & Carnival. Sept. 
5-10. C. M. Oooge. aecy. 

OHIO 

r.owlln* (ireim-Elks' Home Coming. Opens 
■Tune 20. .\iMress P.ov 220. 

Br.van—.Nr'r'liwesteru Ohio Firemen’s CeU'bra- 
tlsn .Iiine 14 l.*>. J. Hany Six, aeoy., t’.l.-i 
E High St. 

Ilniiiiltiiii Emw. anspirra Moose. .Tune 1 8. 
_ Win. J. Welsh. sei-T. 

New Mat.vnio. as—Horne Coming Celebration. 
Week .Tuly I. W. C. Miller, seiy. 

Bidney—May l''estlral A Free Street Fair, May 
t'-ll A. \I, Ih'arth, rhuirnian Veterans 
roivlgn Wars. 

OKLAHOMA 

Henirettn—King Koal Karnlval. Juno.. 2^"o. 
Hen C. Kaslln, seey., Chsmber of Cn^se re. 

Pltlsbirg- •l•|<•nle A Tiarirecne. .Tune 23-1 y'Ail- 
dress Chninlier of t’oiiimeree. 

Polesit—Celehratinn. Jlilv 4 !*. A. I>. Manning, 
mgr., care Chnnilier of Commerce. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

Plttalwrg—American Legion Victory Jubilee. 
May 2«-.tune 18. fl. J. Phllllpa, aecy., room 
14. North Side CKy Hall. I'lHsburc. 

Allegany—Street Fair A Carnival. June 
O. w. Calhoun, aecy., rare Star Boee 

WISCONSIN 

Chippewa Palls—Elka’ Mardl Oras Historical 
Pageant. June 28-July 4. Addresa Elks’ Ex¬ 
ecutive Committee. 

Kenosha—Welded T.iree Cluhs' Feftival, jene 
27 July 4. t.ordon Morehouse, aecy., Udd 
Fellows’ TVmple. 

Milwaukee—Milwaukee Diamond Jubilee. June 
John Marscho^ chairman. City Hall. 

Whitewater—Volunteer Foremen’s Tournacieut. 
June 15-17. Howard Webb, accy. 

CANADA 

Gr maby, Ont —Old Boys* Reunion. Anr. 25-27. 
J. O. Livingston, gen. mgr. 

RACING DATES 
CONNECTICUT 

Hartford—Sept. 6-10. 

OEOBOIA 

Atlanta—Oct. 17-22. 

KENTUCKY 

latonia—June 4-Jiily 8. 
I.exlngtoa—Ort. 3-15. 
lyruiavUle—May 7-50. 

MARYLAND 
Bowie—Xov. 15-20 
Havre de Grace—Sept. 21-Oct. 1. 
Ijiurel—Oet. 4-2P. 
pjmlico—May 3-16 and No». 1-12. 

MASSACHUSETTS 

Readville—Aug. 2!)-Sept. 3. 

MICHIGAN 

Kalamazivo—July 18 21 

NEW YORK 
Aqueduct—June 1 ■ j ly .*> u-d Sept. 17-30. 
Belmont Park—May 27 June 1C and Sept. 2-16. 
Jamalea—May 0-26 and Oct. 1-15. 
I’oughkeepsie—Aug. 22-27. 
Saratoga—Aug. 1-31. 
Syracuse—Sept. 12-17. 
Yonkere—Oct. 17-29. 

OHIO 
Colnmbns—July 25-30 and Sept. 19-Oct. 1. 
North Randall—July 4-9 and .Aug. 8-13. 
Toledo—July 11-16 and Aug. 1-6. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
Philadelphia—Aug. 15-20. 

CANADA 
Port Erie, Ont.—July 2-9. 
Bamiltun, Ont.—June 24-JuIy 1. 
Montreal, Que.—May. 30-June Id. 
Ottawa, Ont.—June 15-22. 

Toxonto, Ont.—May 21-28, 

TWO PACKED HOUSES 

See John Robinson Circus in Pittsburg 

Pittsburg, Pa.. May 7.—In eplte of a raw, 
cold day, with a drizzling rain, the John Kob- 
inson Cireua gave two performances on the old 
Exposition grounds. North Side, May 5, to 
two packed houses, and was moat favorably 
commented upon by the local press. Partic¬ 
ularly well liked was the parade In the morn¬ 
ing, with a large number of animal cages 
open, a splendid showing of stock and ele¬ 
phants, with every costume dazzlingly n< w. It 
was the excellency of the parade that packed 
the tent, and the pci forraance came up to me 
standard of the parade. Taken altogether from 
start to finish when the bright-bued cars rolled 
onto the siding until the wild west concert st 
night, it was a peppy, snappy show—.me of 
the old-time style circuses with plen’y of snl- 
mals, circus acts and Jolly Joys much cloyed 
by both audiences. 

Partlcutarfy well liked wire the Flying 
Wards, the Aerial Toungs, the Famous Nklron 
Family in their Ilislcy act. the oqiicstrian acta 
of the Hodginl and I»w'ande families and the 
antira of the Gregg Brothers with the trained 
mules. As a matter of fact, every act went 
over nicely, all coming In for a good share 
of applause at their finish. 

Ttsitors To the Potenson Tircus since Its 
opening were Doc Waddell, D. C. Horne and 
Sam J. Banks, legal adjuster, Rhoda Royal at 
Newark. 0.: Tom Wtedeman and L. J. HclB, 
at Peru; T. W. Rallenger, general agent 
Sparks’ Show at Snrlngflcld; Walter L. Mein, 
C. B. (Butch) Fredericks, of the Sparks Shew; 
Raymond B. Dean, publl dfy Soark's’ Show, 
John E. Rex. Kennywred I’ark. Tlohert Kline,* 
doth Greater Show, and a nne-her of lo<'al 
showfolks who were guests of Manager Jerry 
Mnglvan at Pittsburg. 

MANY SHOW PEOPLE GOING 
TO SOUTH AMERICAN EXPO. 

New York, Afay i>—.\rtnro A. Shaw, repre 
scnt'ng the Lima. Peru, exoo-ition. will .sail 
Friday on the steamship .Alllanca of the Pana¬ 
ma itailroad Steamship Compan.y 'or I’olon. 
Sixty show people will accompany him. 

Tile cargo of the .Mlianca consists cf .’><'0 
tons of show paraphernalia, rides and cc.riccs- 
sion supplies. The transfer will be made at 
Odon. Canal Zone, to a Peruvian ytcnrncr 
bound for Callao, Pern, port of I.ima. Four¬ 
teen d.sys will be rcqiiircil for the complete 
trip. The shows avill open June 15. 

MRS, STRANG BREAKS LEG { 
Mrs. I..ena SMraug. of the John Robinson Cir¬ 

cus. wr.ti's that she liroke her leg May 6 anv 
would like to hear from friends. Slie is n 
the West Morland Hospital, Greenstmrg. P. 
Mrs. Strang expects to rejdn her hnabaud in 
a few weeks. 

YARBOROUGH’S BAND 

During the wsaon of 1920 Tom Yarborough's Hussar Band was a big fextaie of the Smith Greater 
Fhowt. The band la DOW srtth T. A. Wolfe’s Superior Shoes and U provlni a popular feature of that 
aterllng organlaatloo. 



WANTED FOR TEN BROS.’ SHOWS 
Fat Reople» Glass* Blowers and Curiosities 

also one Feature Attraction for largest Pit Show in the world. Have all other shows wanted (owned by us), also rides. Want any clean, legiti¬ 
mate concessions, stock whj'cls especially; no grift. Lynch Mines, Ky., return date this week. Appalachia, Va.,and Jenkins, Ky., follow. Wanted 
to Buy—Combination baggage ear and throe cars. FINNEGAN & McDANIELS, Managers Ten Bros.’Shows. 

DR. CRANE ADVISES ACTORS « 
(CoutiDUcd from page 17) ** 

i« alwaja wbat w« get orer. In order to in* 

erenic and enlarge pommaUltr avoid being ^ 

|in>rei>i(iiinal. 

•'NoIxkJj- flkea profrssiional people. I know 

Kume |ir(ifebNlonal piearhcra who trj to aell good- 
i«'«* I » iH line a pieailier m.vielf, but I re- 

fomeil and went to work.” Much applause 

over this eonfession. 

“There in Juat as much of the essentials of 

what we go to rhurih for in thia ruum at 

this present moment as there it in chnreh— 

JlWt as much in one place as in another. We ^ 

find that out thru the enlargement of o'lr ^ 

Urea.” 

CHANGES IN MORGAN SHOWS 

Cyclones and floods have been the experiences 

of the J. Doug. Morgan No. 2 Show in Southern ^ 

localities so far this season. Mr. Morgan is 

still in Kansas City, looking after the organ* 

islng of the No. 3 company. Itobt. J. Sherman, 

who has been in charge of the No. 2 show pre* 

rlona to leavinii for K. C., to act In that capac¬ 

ity with the No. 3 outfit, is writing a new play ^ 
aronnd the peculiar talents of Leon Finch, of 

the No. 2 show, and those who have read part 

of the manuscript think well of It. The Dan¬ 

cing Conduns, vaudeville specialty team, and Mr. 

and Mrs. Billie Stolilmsn have been transferred 

from the So. 1 to tlie No. 2 sliow. Erless Fluff 

baa assumed the managenicnt of^ the No. 2 com- 

paay, taking the place of Mr. Sherman, and 

ISmest ItobbtM la stage director. 

HENRY B. WALTHALL CO. 

The Henry B. Walthall Company, presenting 

•‘Ibsen's ClHists'* and the comedy, “Taken In.” 
Will close a season of over thirty weeks in I.na 

Angeles the last of May. The company is owned 

and managed by Messrs. William riifT«rd and 

Sherman Uatnbridge, wlio were associated in the 

early days of pictures with the famous 101 Bison 

Company. Mr. Clifford, who plays leads, was 
previously with Mantell, Whiteside, Rothern 

and others. Mr. Balnbridge, as a director, mana¬ 

ger and leading man of stockf companies. Is w ell 

known thrimut the West. He last directed for 

O. P. Woodward in Spokane, Wash. The cast 
includes Arthur Rutledge, Blizabeth DeWltt, 

William Clifford. Mary Cliarleson. Oswald Alving 
and Sherman Balnbridge. Dana Ilayeg Is busi¬ 

ness representalive. The company is booked thru 

the K. & E. offlee. 

PHELPS PLAYERS EN ROUTE 

The T’helps riayem, which oi'cned at Marion- 
Tflle, Mo., .\prll 11, under a newly eiinippi'd out¬ 

fit, are offering late successes and royalty bills. 

Botiness since the opening has been good, it Is 

learned from Chris Masstker. The rosier Is as 

follows: r. A. and C. A. Phehts, prot'rletors 

and man.agers; Chris Massaker, leads; J. R. 

Wright, heavies; C. A. Phelini, comedian and 

director; Claude Hunt, characters and druma; 

J. R. Roy, characters; Cecil Wright, leads; Ruth 

Ellis (Mrs. C. A. PhelpsI, ingenue; Mrs. P. A. 
Phelps, characters; Ida May, general business; 
lAwa Hant, piano; Billy Morrison, stage mana¬ 

ger; Virginia I.ee, child parts; Tom Murray, 

boss canvasman; Hale Ross, assistant, and a 

working crew of three men. C. W. Compton ts 

In advance. 

KELL'S COMEDIANS 

Open to Fair Business in Fordham, Mo. 

The opening week of I.eslle E. Kell’s Come¬ 

dians at Fordham, Mo., beginning .\pril 2r>, was 

made uncomfortable by unsettled climatic condi¬ 

tions. Rain, followed by cold weather, pre\aned 

the entire week, and marred what would have 

otherwise been a very profitable week. While 

business is only fair, everyone is optimistic about 

the future. The personnel Includes Ix'sPe F!. 

Kell, owner; Herald T.. Kenyon, manager; Ixiret- 

ta Kell, secretary; Walter Brooks, leads; Ruth 

Kenyon, leads; lioretta Kell, characters; .Tim 

Heller, general business; gists Person, comedian, 

and Tom Renton, characters and si>e<'ialties. 

KELLEY BROS.’ SUCCESSFUL 

Taylorville, Ill.. May S.—The Kelley Brothers* 

Show, which is playing Kincaid, III., this week 

(under canvas), is doing a very gotid business, 

notwithstanding vet. cold weather. The show 

opened April 14 at Obiman, III., and has since 

Leea playing Central Illinois towns. 

At Owaneco the Kelley Show bad the Atterhury 

Brothers' Trained Animal Rhowa as opposiikm 

an April 30. The doable attraction did not seem 

to have a bnd effect on Htber aggregatloii, M 

toth did a very aatlafactory bntlnSM. TMts 

were exchanged at Owaneco between members of 

tlie two allows. , 
The Kelley Brothers' Show consists of high, 

class vjuilciille and fiMlure nioviug (lictures. 

Robert Kelley ia manager; Mra. Roliert Kelley, 

secretary; Fred N. Milton and wife do comedy 

sketch acts; R. Kelley is moving picture ojierator 

and Arthur Milton is the mascot. The Kelley 

Show experts to spend severs! weeks in Illinois 

territory. 

RONALD MONTROSE BACK 

Ronald Montrose has rejoined the J. Doug. 

Morgan .No. 1 show, after a visit with Ms 

father, who has been very ill. 

IVA SHEPARD AT HOME 

Lyle C. Clement sad wife, Iva Shepard, have 

returned to their home. 131 25th street. F.Im- 

hurst, I.,. 1., where they are enjoying the great 

la still in her “teens.” Miss Day has been 

featured for years at the head of her cwn 

company. The show, according to .Vgent 

Churles .\riliur, is meeting with suve's in 

spite of an abundance of rain .lud wind storm*. 

GREZAIR TOURING WEST 

Scottie Grexair, well-known piano leader. Is 
with one of Fuller’s Novelty Orcliestras, touring 

the West, lie ia being feature.1 us the ‘'Wizard 

of Piano Classics.” 

STOWE’S “TOM” SHOW STARTS 

John E. Stowe’s ‘Tncle Tom't riblV Com¬ 
pany, consirling of thirty people. ,ip«acd the 

tent season at Napiisnee, Ind., May 2, to good 

buslseas notwithstanding unfavorable weather 

eonditions. Following is the exo'utive staff: 
John r. Stowe, proprietor and manager; Har¬ 

ry Taylor, Jr., as'lstant manager and treae- 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Xomber of osaMoutlra perfonnanoaa up to and including Saturday, May 7. 

IN NEW YORK 
Bad Maa The. Holbrook Bliaii. Ritz. Aag. 3n.27 
Bat The" . - .Moroaco.Aug. 73 . 301 
Bro'ken Wing, The.... Street. Nov. 28- D 
Champion, The. Grant Mitchell.I/)ng.icre. Jan 3.H 
( lair de Liine.Pthel & John Barrymore Empire.Apr. 1*. 2 
Dear Me... I-a Rue Ilamiftoa.Republic. Jan. 17. P.' 
Debnrta. Lionel Atwill. Be’.aaro. Dec. 23.11 
ttliifferent (si)"c. mats.)..— .Princeaa. ... 
Emperor Jones.. Chss, S. Gilpin. Princess.. Nov. I.,,., 17 
F.nter Madam.Varral-Tre'or.Fulton. Aug. 
First Tear. The. . . . 
Thanks To You.Arthur Byron.. 8S>th Street.Mar. 
(Sold Diggeri. The.Ira Clstre.Iycema. Sep. 
Green GoddeM, The.George Arllss. Booth.Jan. 
Hamlet. Waller Ilzniislcn.... Broadluirst.May 
••In the Night Watch...Century.Jo"- 
Just Married. ..Comedy. Apr. 
Ladles’ Night. ..Eltlnge. Aug. 
Ughtals’.Frank Bacen. Gaiety. Aug. 
I.tllom. ..Carrlck. Apr. 
Idttls Old Ksw Tork...Plymouth. Sep. 
Mac'oeth.Walter Hampden.... Rroadhurst.Apr. 
Merchant of Venice (spec. mat. Wuldmann-Wa'.ker.... 1 ongacre.Apr. 
Mlia Lnla Bett...Belmont.Poe. 
Mixed Marriage. ..Eraree. May 
•Mr. rim Passes By....Henry Miller.Feb. 
Nemesis. ■ . Hud on. Apr. 
Nice People.Fiancine Larrimore... Klaw. Mar. 
I’layhoy of the Western World..It amlinll. Apr. 
Kollo’s Wild Ost.. .Punch & Judy- Nov. 
Romance. Dorte Keane. Playhouse.Feb. 
Servant of the House.Waiter Hampden.... Broadhuist.Mav 
ttSmoolh As Silk .Wlll.-ird M.tck.. I'raree. Feb. 
Spanish Love...Maxine Elliott-Aug. 
••Three Live Ghosts. ..Nora Bayes. Scp. 
.. I.*o Dlfrtchsteln. Bljon. Mar. 
••Trial of Joan of Arc.Margaret Anglin.Shobert. Apr. 
Tvrsnny of love.Cberry-Wlnewood.<''^rt. May 
Welcome Stranger...Sim Barrie.Sep. 

••Closed May T. ttCloeed May 6. 

Belmont.Pec. 
rrsree. May 

, Henry Miller.Feb. 
Hud on. Apr. 
Klaw. Mar. 

, It amlinil. Apr. 
Punch & Judy.... Nov. 

26.ll-.O 
20. 22 
8.27b 
10. 17 
26. .A 

IN CHICAGO 
Bab. 
Bat. Pbe. 
Call the Doctor... 

Gertie's Garter. 
iMary... 
Meanest Man In tlie World, 
c-r-'o-j and Delilah. 

.. BlackatoiM. .. Apr. 10... a. ne 

• I^tWPrll.see* . May .. 8 
.. Garrick. .. Mar. 7... .. 71 
.. Woo44 . . Mar. 11... .. 36 
.. Colonial. .. Ai r. 3... .. A'. 
..Cohan's Grand.. .. May 2... .. 8 
.. Plarbouse. .. May 2... .. 8 

.. Oort. .. May 8... .. — 

outdoors with Itg whiff of strong air that cornea 

freFb from the Atlantic Conat. Mra. Clement 
was leading lady of the Rhermtn Stock Company 

in N’ew Orlcan* dnring the winter oeioon, where 

ahe scored quite a hit. Mr. Clement, who last 

season appeared in "The Son-Daughter,” is 

dally exercMng brawn in hit garden. 

HAYES CHANGE THEIR PLANS 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hiyes, nf the J. Doug. Mor- 
gsn Show, will not he with the Beach-Jones 

S'oek Company, as was tnnouneed in a prevbnja 
issue. In fact they are nnde<-!ded an to where 

they wRI cast the'r lot this aeseon. They are 

giving aerlnos thought to acceof'ng work in 

New Tork State, ao aa (o give Mr. Hayes a 

chance to frequent his horns la the metrepolle. 

THREE NEW PEOPLE 

Ij^oa Ftncb hi In receipt of a letter from 

Hugh McCormick, of the Caae-Parker-Rachfbrd 

Sliowa. stating that only three new people are In 

the caat this season. Mr. McTormlck also staled 

that the show ie llaing up well In Sumner, la. 

IONA DAY POPULAR 

Iona Day ia whmlng Bae% admtrtfWi srM 
tbs J. Doux Morgan No. 2 Show. Alt^ aho 

urer; J. C. Conner, advance representative, and 
two aaskotanta; Bort Brown, preea »«<‘Ut; T... 
A. Redfleld. lot aupevlufendent and stage di¬ 

rector; rioyd J. Spear, band and orchestra 

leader; Harry Cummins, reserved seats, and 
George B. Flnhrey, conceeeions, 

P. M. A. ELECTS OFFICERS 

New Tork, May 7.—An election of ofllcera 
of the Prodneing Mansgers' Asonclatlon was 

held at the annual meeting of the asnoclstlon 
yesterday. All of the present pfllcem were re¬ 

elected and reports were rend snd apn.-oved of 

the past year's hnslneas. The results of the 
election were as follows: Snm It. Harris, presi¬ 

dent; George H. Broadhnrnt, vlee-pvealdent; 
L. I.«wrence Weber, secretary, and Benjamin 

T. Roeder, treasurer. George IT. Nicolai was 
re-elected acting secretary. All the directors 

were re-elected as follows: Wl’llam A. Brady, 
George H. Br'wdlinrst, John L. Go1d»n. Sam 

If. Harris, Wlliism Harris, Alf H-tyuisn, Ar- 
thua Hopkins, Benjamin P. Rocd'*r, H-nry 

W. Savage, FAgs* Selwyn, U Lawrence Waber 

■Jd A1 B. Woods. 

Several persona are raported to bavo been 

tijnred more or less when ■ section of seats 

In flte tent ef fha O’Keefe and ButIs Sboir fell 
nt Piedmont, Ala., April 19. 

NEGROES OPPOSE FILM 

Ex-Service Men Say "Birth of a Na¬ 
tion” Misrepresents Them 

New TvrU, May 7.—A protest against the 
revival of Grifflih’a “Hirih of a Nal.on” film, 

was atagt-d last night by Negro cx-*ervl,e men 

In uniform, wflo paru4«-(l ia front of the Capitol 

Theater, where the picture was lieing aliown. 

Some of the pb-keta carried placards which 

rend: ”We represented .Vmerica In France, why 

should ‘The Birth of a Nation' inisrepreser.t 

us here?” Many others distributed circulars 

published by the National Asso<-lation for the 

Advancement of Colored People, which contained 
tha following quota!ivn; “Stop the Ku Klux 

Klan I'n^iuganda In New York.” 

Police interference n-sulted in five arrests, 

including three women. They were charged 

with being the ringleaders. The women en¬ 

gaged iu Y. M. C. work among the colored 
tnaips In France, they said. The men dis¬ 

played citations for bravery. When the de- 

fendanta wr-re arrainged In Night Court, the 

case was adjotimed at the ioatance the Capitol 

Theater Company and David W. OriiSih, pro¬ 
ducer of the (ilcture. 

‘‘I'be Birth of a Nation,” which has been 

exhibited tliriiout the Cnited States for sevrrsi 

years, has often brought down tlie wrath of 

the Negroes Ix-cause of their contention that It 

tends to reflect on the character and integrity 

of the race thru the portrayal of early Negro 
brutality. 

PRESIDENT IS OPERA FAN 

President and Mis. Warren O. Harding have 

quite a liking for the t’oeate.-, ami are par¬ 

ticularly fond of musical ale-ws. it is said. 

At a recent Saturday night perf< rmance of 

“11 Trovat.iie” by tiro San Carlo Grand U|>era 

Contpany nt Poll's Theater in Washington the 

J'resiilent attd Mrs. Harding and a party of 

friends occnpled a box as giusts of Mme. Sofia 

Charlebels, prima donna of tire conipany and in 

private life Mrs. Fortune Gsilo. Mrs. Hsrdiog 

. and Mrs. GaUo have long been friends. 

: “VERONICA’S VEIL” PRESENTED 

New Orleans, May S.—“Veronica's Veil,” the 

> Amertrun Passion play, the fourth annual per- 

’ forir.ance in tlris city, opened to an audience 

^ comi-os-d qf church digiiltarles and devoted 
, atteMilants of various chiJicbes at the Tulane 

> last night. The |>erfumiuuce was smooth and 

* gave general satisf.action, the leading char- 

’ ncters being intcrjireted by members of the 

, original cast for the past four seasons. Mayot 

r MeSnane and bis official family occupied boxes 

’ Tlie pioceeda go to the benefit fund of tlie 

’ Knights of Columbda. 

’ DORALDINA FEATURED 

I New Orleans, Mar 6.—Doraidlna, hula dancer 
> and screen star, was the feature at the Cres- 

’ cent Theat-'r the l.stter part of the week, and 

drew one <f the largest audlen-'es of the sei- 
, ton, with foir showa a day. Itoraldlna ap- 

> pears in native Smith .Sca Island costume, which 
' consists of a scanty covering of beads In "La 

’ Rumba Shiver” and the “Dance of the White 

, God.” 

GETS $1,000 REWARD 

J New Tork, May 8.—Jacob Myers, advertising 

t manager of the Cohan Theater here, found 
1- a p<-arl in the lobby last Thurwlay night. The 

a loss was advertised by Cartier, Jeweler, and 

d when Myem returned the Jewel be was given 

a IIward of |1,<s)0. 

FANCY SKATING FOR SUMMER 

New Tork, May 8.—The Centra! Park Hall 

was opened for roller skating last night by 
„ Major llylan. It will lie op<tiiti-d every 

.. Weiln-ailay and igatiintay nlt'it diiri-ig tire siim- 

,f nier with an exhibition iirogram of fancy skat- 

Ing Tlie Initial event featured Kuy and 

J. I orene Sterling. 

INOTED PIANIST TO WED 
IS ““ 

New Tork, Mar 8. -Giilumar Novaes, noted 

^ planet, (lallcd yes-erd-iy for lier home In 

^ Sao P.rnxil, wliere. next mouth, ahe will 

becdhk^jTlw bride of Octavio Pinto, engineer 

He ia a chlldliojd frlord of hcra. 

GEST POSTPONES SAILING 

New York. May 6.—Morris Oeat, who was fo 
■n have aallad for Eiimim this week, has iiosti>oned 

ts hla joumar till May 12. Ha will visit the Con¬ 

'll ttaMBt Q« • cqmblned plaaaare and botiness 

trip. 



WlUln*. Wlnlfn-d VcrsnI. KdwJn Fm<*ry, J. 11. 
Diifly, Terry r.irry. Joseph I’antfirs. Charle# 

Anttolo. I>H>nar<l Ifc">ker. Hadley TIall, J. C. 
Kline, n. N. I.ewln and Stark. Kmeat 
KncM’h will conduct the orcheatra. 

STORK VISITS ALDRICH HOME 

New York. May f>.—.\ non was I'cnt to Mm. 
Charlea r. .\ldrlcli, wife of the comedian and 

<l'iick riiange artUt, <in Aprii lit. at the Aldrich 

tatate at KYeehold. N. J. Mr. AldrI. h baa not 

#t'l><:ired un the atage alnce hia Ijat aeaaon at 

the Hippodrome, aeaaon N’fore laat. Since then 

he baa he<n iuiay with aclentlflc acrieulture on 

hia estate. He may return to Hie ataae next 
wasiai. 

record of ENGLISH V. A. B. F. 
AND I. IN 1920 

ll'ontlnued from liagc lit) 
•'"I. with a iiuarter of that to the Endowment 
Tiind, a Rroaa total of CT.tktO. 

Of the ipHid work done with the money of 

the anliscrlbrra, but ilttle need be said. Never, 
rn'lialily, has the poverty and distreaa in the 

moaic hall World been areater or more acute 
th.in It la today. The old and tlic Inflrtn— 

• Uose past workinc—are ttio first thonaht of 

by tho committee, and over 70 of these tro 

regular weekly fiensioners of the fund. Then 
they are always ready and eager to assist 

the lame dog over the stile; to pay fares to 

engsKementt; to grant a loan to help an ar¬ 

tiste who has work to go to In the far fatnre, 

hnt nothing to exist on In the meantime. 

Letters for Conysleseent Homes are obtained; 

the mt paid Mch week In other caaea. whOn 

GIVEN SUSPENDED SENTENCE 

Boston, May 4.—Clara Carroll, of the “Two 

Little Girls in Blue” Company, and charged 
fvltb the larceny of a bracelet from the dressing 

room of Miss Clark, of the same company, 

WAS in court Saturday, where Judge Dowd Im- 

• osed a six rooiiihs’ suspended sentence, and 
Mi!«s rarrill was placed on probation. At the 

bearing last Thursday .Miss Carroll told the Jndgs 

that the alleged theft was a Joke, hut bis honor 

could not see the case lu that light and held 

her for trial under bond. It is tho 

cpinmn of I'liuy of the theatrical r--ople hero 
that the whole thing at first was the work 

of the press dejiariment of the company. It 

such was tl.e case It »a<cee>lei| In Its attempt, 

for all the local pai>ers carrli-d front page ti ace 

and the new show received considerable free 

advertising, also rome of the players, but not 

the kind that every player would care to 

have. 

WRITERS OF “FOLLIES" 

Sew York, May 0.—The “Follies of lOUF’ will 

have the book written by Channlng Pollock and 
Willard Mark, the lyrim by B. G. De Silva and 

the mosle by Victor Herbert, Kudolph Prlnil and 

Pave Stamper. The scenery w ill be designed by 

JosiTh I'rban and the prodnetion will be st.igcd 

hy Edward Royce. 

CLOSINGS IN NEW YORK 

New York, May 7.—Two musical comedies 

will close here tonight. "The Kese GirT’ stoi's 

at the .\mhassador and “Tip Toji" at the Glo'.>e. 

Business fell off at the Globe with l-Ted Slune 

cut of the east, and the decision to close ce- 

stilted. It is probable the mn of “Tip Top'* will 

he resumed In the fall, when Stone is fully ro- 
rovered. 

"THREE MUSKETEERS" CAST 
■ • 

New York. May fi.—"The Three Musketeers” 

will open it the Manhattan Opera House on 
May 12. In this comic opera, based on the 
fsiDoiis novel, will be seen Richard W. Temple, 

the autlvT of the piece; Taula Temple, Jean 

BieCEST FLASH ON THE MIDWAY! 
UNBREAKABLE 

LUCKY DUCKS 
THE SENSATION EVERYWHERE-GEHING TOP MONEY THIS SEASON 
Xo park will be without a Duck Pond. Large assortment of Freak 
Heads finished in flashy colors. Large size, about 5>2 inches high, 
S7.50 per doz.; S80.00 per gr. Small size, about inches high, 
$6.00 per doa.; $65.00 per gr. One gross packed to a barrel. Sam¬ 
ples 01 both sent, prepud, for $1.50. Terms: 25% with order, bal. 
C. O. D. Shipments immediately. 

PRIMO ART COMPANY 
74 N. MAIN STREET, - - - PROVIDENCE, R. 1. 

am 

WANTED 
SMALL ELEPHANT 

Not more than three feet high 

ALSO CAMEL 
IANIM.\L ACTS WRITE 

FRANCISCO BEAS, Circo Modelo, Orizaba, Ver Mexico 

the sister chtrify—the Mnslc Hall laidles* 

Gnlld—gives provisions; and, lastly, the funeral 

expenses of those performers dying without 
means are paid. 

The committee expresses great ippreeittloo 

to Its president, Mr. James W. Tate, who has 
not been by any means a figure-head. Thruoot 

bis term of office he has vl.sited the old folk, 

entertained them at concerts with his talented 

wife, attended committee meetings whenever 

anything vital had to be considered, given time 

from his work to listen to anything concerning 

the pood *of the fund, and hss spared neither 

labor or money. After considerable Induee- 

ment and pressure (as he desired to retire, 

owing to the mu:tlfarinuB duties of his business), 

Mr. Tate has consented to be nominated again 
as president for the ensuing year. 

The committee also thanks Mr. Harry Blake, 

the honorable treasurer, for the caution and 

care he bes always taken to watch and safe¬ 

guard’the funds, and particularly for bis recent 

labor and energy in organizing tho “Brlns- 

worth Endowment I'und Certificates,” for which 

he has obtained nearly .C500 in nine weeka. 

To Mr. Bruce Green, who, re-elected chairman 
of the committee, has done splendid work, and 

devoted both lime and money to assist In or¬ 

ganizing the different functions, thanks are due. 

as well as to Mr. Harry Marlow, the vice- 

chairman, and many sut>scrlbers, especially to 

the Vaudeville Club, who, during the year, 

donated C200, and to the V. A., who have 

granted a generous portion of their Charily 

Fhind, and always give, thru their chairman— 

Mr. -Albert Voyre, who Is one of the trustees 

of the fund—hearty support and goodwill to 
the charity. 

P. S.—All applications for certlflcstes, en¬ 
closing remittance, to bo sent to Harry Blake, 

Hon. Treasurer, Benevolent Fund, 18 Charing 

Cross Road. London, W. C.2. England. Lettera 

marked “Endowment Fund," or to A. A. F., 
1440 Broadway, N. Y., encloBlng $4.3S. 

Look thru the Letter List In this Israe. 

HERSCHELL WEISS 

Mr. Weiss Is no stranger In stock snd reper¬ 
toire circles, for he made a rei’utatlon when 
some of the present stars wore wearing abort 
pants. Mr. Weiss, who has ventured westwsrd to 
accept an engagement, prefers tlie sort of char¬ 
acters tnst are latieted ‘'strongly drsmstic." He 
Is a brother of llerschell Msyall. former stock 
tragedian, now appearing In pictures on the 
Coast. 

otraignt rrom ine onouider I alK from tne uenerai manager 
OUR HATS ARK IN THE RING. We propose to call a Spade a Spade and to tell the real people of the amusement world a few truths. 
At Revere Beach, the Dodgrem, operated by Bopp and Rotherham, took In on April 10, their opening Sunday, almost $d00. Rotherham uses 

the pay-when-you-leave-syntem, and stated that one bunch paid checks of $4.20 each without leaving the car. Can you beat that for repeating? 
Mr. Brenner, of PalisatleH l‘ark, went to Staten Island on April 17, and, although he has bought two Dodgems, he had never before seen one In 

operation. Here is what he stiid: “1 am convinced. My xvife waited in line forty-five minutes to ride, and I personally saw three persons stay on 
more tlian two hours without leaving. Noiiody gets off the first time.” Has anyone got a flat ride anywhere that a Dodgem is In operation, who 
wants to gamble their receiiiis against the Dodgem’s? 

KVEItY LARGE RESORT WHF:RE LIVE MEN ARE AT THE HEAD HAVE BOUGHT DODGEMS ALREADY OR ARE NEGOTIATING 
FOR ONE. Send for circular of names and write to them. 

We have shipped already more than 500 ears, but can still make early deliveries, as our factories are now capable of turning out one hundred 
cars per week. Get In line, buy Dodgemg and get the money. Send for statement of comparisons. RALPH PRATT, General Manager. 

STOEHRER & PRATT DODGEM CORPORATION 
706 Bay State Building, LAWRENCE, MASS. 

CHOCOLATES iir FLASHY BOXES : 
—3 Flashy Numbers. $2.25 Doz. I 10 - ou nee —12 Extra Flashy Designs,' 

_Concession $2.50 Doz ^ Bathing Beauties, Etc., $3.75 Dog. 

Brown built Boxes—"Cave Girl," "Salome.” “I Dare You,” “Carnival 
Queen." "Cabaret," "Orientals.” '^-Ib.. 10-oz., 1-lb.. 2-lb., 3-lb., 5-lb. 

Write lot Price List PHILADELPHIA CANDY CO.. 253 N. 2nd St.. Philadelphia.' 

FAIt AND HOME WEEK, TROMANSBUIK, N. Y. 
AUG. I6-IT-I8-I9—1921 

WANTED—Riding Devices and Midway Attractions. Address W, P. BIGGS, 
Trumansburg, N. Y. 

DO YOU anrnoH thk biixsoard whin you answer our Aost 
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AHRACTIONS WANTED, EIGHT WEEKS IN TWIN CITIES 
Open May 28th in the Heart of St. Paul 

Six real Celebrations and Fairs to follow. Want two sensational Free Acts, Whip, Venetian Swing, Ferris Wheel, 
Carousel, Aeroplane Swing, Over the Falls, Laughland, Athletic and jMechanical Shows. Concessions all open. Wire 
deposit. Wheels, fifty dollars up. Space limited. Address 

TWIN CITY PARK AND AMUSEMENT CO., 404 Office Equipment Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn. 
mm 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL 

ASSOCIATION 

San Prancisco Lodge No. ‘Jl.—William tJ. 

Kutk, who recently entered tlie Benedictine 

order—not the I-Viars, but the matrimonial one 

—bad one of the nioet cliarmiug weddings and 

one that created wide interest in the theatrical 

circle of the Cnldeu date City. To the many 

traveling brethren this incident may seem 

somewhat of a siiri>rise for Billy was due to 

fall Borne day, as age waa gradually creet>ing 

upon him, so why nut take advantage of the 

preient time—ao thought William. The affair 
waa a church wedding, and beautifully deco¬ 

rated for the occaaion; garlands and flowers 

bedecked the aides of the church; friends of 

the happy couple filled the edifice; the bride 

and hridemaid were splendidly gowned; the 

groom and heat man never looked better or 

teemed haiipier in their lives. The bridal party 

entered the eburch under the strains of the 

Mendeltauhn’s Wedding March furnished by 

courtesy of the Musicisns' Union, with Bert 

Dering at the organ, who added to the impres- 

sivenesa of the eereuiuny, closing with popular 

alra, aueb as: “Yield Nut to Temptation," 

"What Shall the Harvest Be.” The ceremony 

performed, man and wife for their natural life, 

the congratulatory episode took place, every¬ 

body kissing the bride; no such luck for the 

groom, they merely pressed bis band and wiabed 

him well. Where the honeymoon is being spent 

baa been kei>t a secret known only to tbem- 

aelvee. Billy deserves a great deal of credit, 

having picked out a nifty, secluded spot along 

the roast, where huainesa and friends cannot 

Interrupt them fur the present. Of course, 
some of these days William will be seen back 

Is bit office, attending to the business agent's 

duties as be has dune heretofore. If rice and 

old shoes meant anything on their wedding 

day, Mr. and Mrs. William G. Husk should be 

the happiest couple on the I'aciflc Coast; the 

sexton is still doing away with the debris left 

oo that eventful day. Bud Schofield and Bob 

Wakeman, both Past rresidents of San Francia* 

CO Loilge No. 21. have lieen delegated by the 

No. 21 T. M. A. members to arrange a "sbiva- 

ree,” which they attended to with fervor and 

seal. And they lived baiipily ever afterwards. 

Eddie Connolley, with the "Way Down East" 

plctore, has been touring the Canadian North¬ 

west Sectian, and is about to drop back into 

the States for a summer run. The picture la 

going great and booked solid for aeveral years. 

At that, Connelly hates to leave the Canadian 

Piwlncee, for reasons best known to liimself. 

Steve Simmons, in well < boson wonls, pro- 

tented President Hubert Wakeman. wlni has 

been elected for the third term as president of 

Local No. IG I. A , with a haudsoine traveling 

bag as a token of esteem aud lonfidence the.v 
repose In him The gift was most api'ropriaie. 

as Bob will need it on bis eastern trip which 

be is to make this summer to attend the Toron¬ 

to T. M. \ convention. This is Bob’s first 
trip East, and it is lo<ited for the eastern 

Brethren to see to if that Brother Wakeman, 

from Lodge No. 21 T. M. A., receives espc ial 

attention. 

:k>- VI iiks has been elected treasurer of I>>oal 

No. Ill of the I. A. at .'-an Francisi-o, and suc- 

ceeiis liin-self to this position, which he has 

helil 'iir scM-iai terms. Ike knows how to 

handle the i ash and in.ike it work at the stiuie 

time. T.hr *• ason will sisin he at hand for .Mr. 

nisi Mrs Tke \I.irks to wander •inuthwnrd to 

their Hiimmer home along the Pacific Coast. 

San I’runeis'-o I.o<lgc No. 21 T. M. A. meets 

now in the Eagles Building. 27.1 Goldengctc 

avenne, on the second Tuesday of each moi:th 

at 10:30 a. m. The board of officers for the 

present year is as follows: Past president, S. 

E. Schooley: president, Frank L. Seavler; vice- 
president. CiKirge F. Sauer; recording secretary, 

W. H. Whorff: tiiiancial secretary. Max Fogel; 

treasurer, Jas F Blaikie; ehaplatn, Wm. F. 

Schofield: physician. I'r .Tonalhau Green; mar¬ 

shal. Harry Etiliiig: sergeant at-arms, Gecrge 

Ward; trustees, Ike Marks, Bernard George, 

Geo. Taylor, Wm. Quinn and Ixiuis Phlrrman. 

All communication a ahunld be direeted to W. 

R. Whorff. secretary. Hippodrome Theater. 
The lodge haa eight Grand Ixxige members, 

who are: Jaa. F. Blaikie. John C. PraendUn, 

Edward Connelley, Adolph Dohring. Mex Fogel, 

Our New Price 
$24.00 PER DOZEN 
Book “Boston Bap" for Parks, Fairsnad.Carnivak 

This'^Fimous*’ BOSTON BAG made of 
“Genuine Cowhide” 

"Th# 

SampU aent on receipt oT St.SS M. O. SUaa. It. 
IS, It and IS Inobct, in gauUtlca. Colura, 
Black and Tan. 

'’•'"*** Fast Sellers and Big Prolil Makers "T"* 
All our BOSTON BAGS are made as llluitrated. with a food lining and one large iiia.de pocket. 
Two heavy leather handles, strungly stitched and riveted to frame. Is closed with one-Inch double 
leether and stitched strap and one-inch brass roller buckle, with leather loop. The atrongty con¬ 
structed bottom la ttrongly itltched and still further reinforced with large braga studs, 

SEND FOR CIRCULAB ON LEATUER GOODS. 

BOSTON BAG COMPANY 
76 Dorrance Street, naBufaetureft. PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

NOTE—Price of bast IB advertisement aa inaids back cover paao It la arrar. Sbauld be 
$24.00 PER DOZEN. 

WANTED! WANTED! 
Brown & Embree’s United Shows 

(FORMERLY BROWN’S AMUSEMENT CO.) 

One hundred and forty weeki without closing or missing salary day. Can nao two Shosrs that 
don't conflict, liawalian Singer, Danceis, Accordion Players, write. Also Glass Blower with fires 
I'uiOpIete. Will buy Mother and Babe Monkey. A alxty-foot Baggage with large end doors to tun 
Masons In and out Car must stand rigid Inspection so at to travel m fast ptssengt-r aerrlce. 
Will buy Electric Calliope Address GEO. H. EMBREE, at aer routs Sparks, May 9; Yeria^on, 
May 16; Elko, May 23; State Nevada. Have all Concessions we want. Fair and Celebration Com¬ 
mittees in Wyoming, Coluiado, Nebratkt. write. We don’t carry *49 Camp. 

Jait band, five-people musical act; Ethel Ilnth, 

"bluea" alngep and buck dancer, and lied Hoti- 

king, pianist. The chorua girls Include Grace 

Rltvbte. Foggy (Millds, Ethel Green. May 

Mack. Clara Frotosky, Cleo Boltun and Merle 
Black. 

WHILE MANY OF ENSLEY BAUBODR’S 

mnslcal tabloid companies have visited El 

Dorado, Kan., frequently In the past two or 

three years. It U generally conceded that one 

of the topnotebera in the list la none other than 

"The Hlta and Mlssea of 1921." which oiiened 

at the Belmont May 4, under the personal 

direction of that capable producer, Gus Flalg. 

In fact, the conaensua of opinion was that this 

capable company la to b« classed aa all "hits’* 

and no "misses." with the exception, of course, 

of the feminine contingent, Inclnding Lavita 

Story, priina donna; Nellie Sterling, a mighty 

good dan<rr, and a line of seven comely young 

women making up the chorus. "Doc” Borman 

la to the fore as the principal comedian, bis 

droll, eccentric work being at all timet com¬ 

mendable. Hoyt Smythc, formerly with the 

Frlti Pieldi Company, Is also featured In 

comedy rolea. Chick Brickmont, In straight 

parts; Chuck Rodman, musical direi'lor; J. D. 

Hay as electrician, and Gut Flalg, the man¬ 

ager, lending a hand in chararier parts, make 

up a personnel of genuine quality. The opening 

bill, "The Land of the Moon," gave evidence 

of the high data repertoire offered by this or¬ 

ganization, and particularly worthy of notice 

were the singing and dan>'lng numbera inter¬ 

polated by Mias Story, Mist Sterling and the 

chorus. Special stage settings, brilliant ward¬ 

robes and oeiginal electrical effects are factors 

which add a Broadway tone to every detail. 

“FOLLIES" AT GLOBE 

John Ledwidge, Steve I. Simmons and F. B. 

Williams, and ranks as one of the largest of 

our lodges. The lodge is going to give a grand 

ball, electrical disjilay and cabaret sbow, in 

aid of the sick and charity fund, to be held on 

the evening of September 3, at the Civic 

Auditorium. Brother Ike Marks is chairman, 
with the following brothers as bis committee: 

Wm. F. Schofield, secretary; Jas. F. Blaikie, 

Harry Ettling. .\1 Cohn, Ben Harnett, Bt-mard 

George, Fete Doyle, E. 0. Bondeson, F. M. 

Billingsly and 1’. L. Sarvies, ex-ofiicio. Thla 

promises to be one grand affair, as San I'ran- 
cisca lodge knows bow to do it. 

TABLOIDS 
iCOntinJed from i>age 31) 

In the morning, and cooveyc-d to Mercy Hos¬ 

pital, Bay City, Mich., where she was placed 
under the knife for appendicitis. Allho the 
operation proved succeEaful Miss Nichols will not 

be able to resume work for at least six months. 
The Hoyt show Is offeiirg script bills, one of 

wliiih Js "A Foxy Bachelor.** a copyrighted 
bill now the property of Mr. Kirk. Accorling to 

the latter the bih Is from the pen of the late 

Eilmund Brussels. The roster of the cumpany, 

wh:ch Is now playing • two weeks* engagement 

at Hay City, with that many weeks to pdlow in 

Ijanslng, Includes J. Y. Lewis, manager and 

prsliKer; Harry Jones, principal rometlian; De- 

Witt Kirk, second comic and piano specialties; 

Don Weary, straight; May Lewis, chorus di¬ 

rector and parts; Kathryn Deagon. souhret; Ad¬ 

dle Jones, parts and chorus, and Florence Weary, 

Hn.ih.y Jacob?, Margaret Nbleds, Marguerite 

Brown and Kathryn Kirk, choristers. 

WE ArCEI’THD LAST WEEK a long stand¬ 

ing invitation to n-view Sylvan Beebe’s "Mid¬ 

night I'rolics,*’ and suffice it to say the "Mid¬ 

night Fndii-#** did impress us. Mr. Beebe has 

a nice little company and there is team work 

all the way thru. Sylvan Beebe is a fellow 

who knows how to cater to bis audiences 

properly in order to he sucr-essful. The hill 

presented waa "boked," hot it waa good boknm 

and the audience simply ate it up, and by the 

way the spectators chuckled and a!>plauded 

We were convinced that It was proi'erly gauged 

to their appetitea. Issie Meyer, a diminutive 

Hebrew, scored heavily, in particular, with bis 

stump eiiecch. Meyer at ' ne time waa one of 

the big figures on the burlesque wheels, but 

bas since dro;>ped out of that field and baa 

settled down in Cincy with a commercial In¬ 

terest as a means of livelihood. Robert Dieael, 

as the Dutcbnian, looked and acted bis part 

Well. Violet Beebe, a slender blond, put her 

number over In good voice; while Savina Mc- 
Adow, a bobbed-hair brunet, will fit in with 

any show, Judging from her ability In this one. 

Her number also went over well. Others in the 

company are: Jessie Johnson, Violet I ee, 

Katherine Jc^nston, Henrietta McKenzie and 

Hattie Taylor. Gertrude Esberger la musical 
director. 

New York, May 6.—For the first time in 

many years the Zlogfeld "Folllee" for the 
coming season will not be produced at the New 
Amsterdam Theater. It Is slated to go into 

the Globe Theater instead. 
*rhe book of the show will be written by 

Channlng Pollock this year, and gt'ca Into re¬ 
hearsal next week. Raymond Hitchcock will 

be the principal playar this year. The produc¬ 

tion will be presented here during the second 

week In June. The admission will be $4 for 

the entire ground floor, plus war tax. The 

Globe is a smaller theater than the New Amster¬ 
dam, but another ZIegfeld pi»idnctlon, “Sslly," 

is playing the latter house and la drawing ao 
big that it will be continued thruout the aum- 

mer, according to present plans. 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 

IT TOOK “VIIIG DOWNAHD and his Hose- 
land Maids" three yean, to make the Jump from 

rolumbus. Ga., to Okmulgee, Ok., to open c.n 

the Baibour Wheel the last week In April for 

a twenty weeks* play. Judging from his let¬ 
ter. .Mr. Downard is pirfectly sstl-fiod with 

his present bookings. "The Hnseland Maids," 
pievious to going West, played two hundred 

and twenty.elK:it weeks for Joe Spiegellierg and 

they say ilint Mr. Downard haa left a trail 

of broken hearts liehind him In the ^a^lufh. .Mr. 

Downard also reports much roclnl activltlei in 

Florida the past winter, apd If our memory 
serves correctly he’ll return to the "Flower 

State" again next winter and steal away to 
that merry stream where, last year, he alniogt 

landed that big one. “Tlie Hoseland Maids" 

romrany inrIud'S' Viig Downard, managi-r and 

(omedlin; Harry Mark, character comedian; Ed 

Bolton, charae'ers, Verne Vernon, stnilglit; 

Kittle Downard. prim.i donna; May Mackneal, 

characters; riara Liiollle. souhret; Lucille and 

Vernon, violin, singing and dancing specialty; 

Ed and rieo Bolton, refined rnlertitners; n«wn- 

ard and Downarl. comedy entertainers: the 

Roseland Quartet, htimony singer*. Tiownird’.s 

The John B. Kogers Producing Company, under 

the direction of Eugene Costello, will present the 

Biusleal revne, "(ih. Oh. Cindy," at the Elks 

Theater, Taylorvllle, HI., May 16. under the 

auigilcea of the Elks’ I-odge. 

It begins to look as If aatlre or rather legtt- 

imate burlesque was to come back In Iion- 
don. "Kaiisf-on-Toast," recently staged at 
the New Gaiety, Is a atep In that direction 

which we should very much like to aee emu¬ 

lated In .America. If we are ever to be re 

lea-icd from Ihe banalities and tedium of the 

average iruslcal comedy bo'.k. here Is our 
chsnce. I/ct the musical comedy llhretllsis 

work back to ojiera boiiffe If Hiev have no 
flair for travesty and let our revnewrighls de¬ 

vote themselves to htgh-elsss hnrlesi|ne. 

How do yon get bine light from a yeHow- moon? 

That Is whst they do In musical shows—and 

Nature <iin go hang almut It 

If Is time the women In musical eomisly had 

mercy on Ihe men and whitewashed their arms 

with aoniething that won’t eome off on the men's 

coals. There must he some breed of kalsomlne 

that will stick where It is put—If If la necessary 

for the ladles to aniear up o perfectly g'ssi 

rm. 

Clean ont your trunk and help clothe the 

Armenians. There are several million of them 

who can use your old wearing apparel. Send It 

to the National Theatrical Committee of the 
Near East Helief. 261 Madison avenue. New 

York City. Iton't send anything yon need your 

self—send wlial you don’t neinl and lighten up 

your trunk. 

There are four acta of atateri* In the rompanv 

preaenting “The Last Waltz." The list in 

eludes, among the prlnrlpols, Beatrice and Mar 

cellu Swanson, and Helen and Chase Herendeen. 

and In the choma, Adolphla, Aqulllla and 

Bnizilla Sharp, and Mabel and Virglpia Allen. 

V 



THE HOUSE FOR SERVICE’ IMew York City 

BALLOON FILLING GAS TANKS” RENTED 

SOLE AGENTS FOR TRANSPARENT GAS BALLOONS 

ARTISTIC GOODS MEAN QUICK TURNOVERS 
TRY AND BE CONVINCED. 

“GOOD WOMEN” 

(CoottDoed frum pace 107) 

iotfrprvtatiooa of the mother. In thia line of 

work she la unexcelled. Would that the rising 

feneration might emulate her example and copj 

her methods of screen acting. 

SUITABILITY 

City theaters. 

E.NTEnTAINMEXT VALUE 
Average. 

chines are of the Power make, with a late 

type screen installed. Big features with Kineto 

Beriews will be the policy.—WESLEY TROUT. 

N. Y. MICROSCOPICAL SOCIETY 
SHOWS ENTERTAINING FILM 

An illustration of the entertainment value 

that the educational film affords was given in 

a le'fure by Mr. Cordon Whyfe at the New 

Y'ork MuSbum of Natural History. The motion 

picture of the heha\ior of microscopical animals, 

in which, as Mr. Whyte humorously explained, 

he had asseniblcd a last of all star idayers, 

held the attention of the audience. This 

tyjie of film should prove of special interest to 

students as a means of making the acquiring 

of an education a pleasure instead of a burden. 

It suggests the future possibilities of the mo¬ 

tion picture in geographical and historical sub¬ 

jects. The film con be split tip to run about 

fifteen minutes and is a most desirable feature 
to add to any program. 

ITEMS OF INTEREST 

Work has recently started on the new thea¬ 

ter at Dallaa, Tex. Junea Brothers will erect 

a gfiuO.iM) ihcaier there, which will be operated 

hy the First National people. 

No. 804&—Military Com¬ 
bination Brush SeL 
Made of fine white bris¬ 
tle bnisbea Complete tn 
genuine leather case. 
Sample sent prepaid upon 
receipt of 90c: $9.00 in 
ikizea lota. 

Frank Miller and atsoriatea have fuat recently 

perfected plant for the early erection of a new 

moving picture theater at Duncan, Ok. 

MORE CONTRACT BREAKING 
No. 194-E.—’21-Piece Manicure Set. 

White grained. French Ivory or Mollier 
(f Pearl. Silk plush lined or brocaded 
fjlin lined—Ieath”r roll. Sample, pie- 
pald, $3.35, nr $37.00 per dozen. 

Ns. 203—9-Piece Manicure SeL Similar 
to above. Per seL $1.35; dozen, $15.00. 

No. 848—6’Piece Manicure Set. Our 
Special cut price. 70c; $7.95 per dozen. 

No. 19^17-Pieca Pearl Manicure Set. 
Silk Plush lined. Cut price, sample, 
$3 25; 538.00 per dozen. 

In the Common Pleat Court of Philadelphia 

two suits are being waged regarding broken 

contracts on “The Kid.” The M. P. T. O. A. 

of Pennsylvania and Associated First National 

Pictures of Eastern Pennsylvania are the parties 
being sned. 

E. J. McAtee, manager of Elks Theater, Ma¬ 

honey City, Pa., seeks redress because the First 

National permitted “The Kid” to go in an 

opposition house when be held the contract for 

itar in each production. W. M. Smith, we owning and operating two of the best theaters his theater. 

learn, is the chief organizer of this uew prodnr- in bis city. John llavi s of the Columbia, York and Pal¬ 

ing company that will start work this month - are filed bis suit on the ground that the original 

making interiors for the three pictures in its own The new Rialto Theater, Oklahoma City, Ok., price waa boosted 100 per <ent, tbo bis original 

atudios, which are now being built at a rust of has Just recently opened its doors to the public, contract waa in existence, but disregarded by 

^.Vi.OOO, in Tulsa When this is completed the Thia theater cost around $J5.000, and is strictly the First National There haver been more 

company will leave for Colorado about June 1. moderu and up-to-date in every way. The In- broken agreements over “The Kid” picture than 

where all the exteriors will be made for these terior is finished in blue and gold, with a few any other film of recent date, 

three pictures Mr Smith is going in the pro- dashea of old rose here and there. The draperies 

ductioD business in a l> g way. He has been are of a blue, with gold fringes. Lighting sjs- 

hlgbly turcesaful as a motion picture exhibitor, tern aud ventilation are very good. The ma- Evening Telegram carries a 

short story to the effect that the Hamburg- 

Ameriran Steamship Company is planning a mo¬ 

tion picture film export company with the pros¬ 

pect of i tliizing its old transatlantic connections 

in order tc spread a net of film agencies over 

the world, according to the Photo-Boerse. 

W. M. Andrews of Bastrop, Tex., announces 

that be will very shortly begin the erection of a 

new movie theater building on Main street. Tem¬ 

ple, lex. It will have a testing rapacity of 

about GTiU people on the ground floor and around 

260 In the balcony. The cost of this building 

will be $10,000. which will include the very 

latest in projection marhlnct, teats and stage 
letting. 

ARTISTIC NOVELTY CO., 110 West 40th St New York City 

The Grand Canyon FMin <*0 , Frederick, Ok., 

hat been making films the past few days for a 

“huaie-niade movie,” showing all Frederick 

Irenes and Frederick actors There will be one 

or two reels in the form of a play. The film, 

when completed, will be shown at the two pic¬ 

ture shows there for two d.-iya. Business is very 

good down in this part of the State. 

FILM EXPORT CO. STARTING 

HOW TO SELL SCENARIOS Mr. Maloney, late of Fort Worth, has been re- 

cer'ly appointed manager of the new gJ'to.OOO 

ftlalto Theater in Denison, Tex. This theater 

has been leased by the Lynch Eutenirisea for a 

period of ten years. The latest of Paramount 

plcturea will be run. 

PARAMOUNT MAY BUILD 
MILLION DOLLAR THEATER 

By E. M. WICKES 

It is reported on what is regarded as good 

authority that the Paramount Pictures Corpora¬ 

tion will huild a $1,000,000 picture theater in 

Oklahoma City. Ok., in the near fnture. 

The old poat-offlee room od West Walker 

Street, Brcckcnridge, Tsx., la being remodeled 

for use of a picture theater. This makes four 

•ueh new structures here. When all are com¬ 

pleted there will ba seven picture and vaudeville 

theaters in this city. 

SESSUE HAYAKAWA WELL 

We are glad to report the recovery of the 

Japanese actor. Sessue Bayakawa. He expects 

to return to bis studio activities about July 1. C. Stringer, eon of Mra. L. M. Stringer, llv. 

•hg J'lst eight miles west of Sentinel, Ok., re¬ 

cently bought a picture show in Granite, Ok. 
PRESIDENT HARDING SAYS 

At the recent meeting of the National Con¬ 

gress of Mothers and Parent Teachers’ Asso¬ 

ciation held in Washington, V. C , action was 

taken on the various important matteys which 

had been laid on the table for discussion. 

Higher standards in motion pictures were de¬ 

manded and closer co-operation between the 

National Congress of Mothers and Parent 

Teachers' Association and the motion picture 

(Continued on page 150) 

Joe Abraham, a Syrian, of Briatow, Ok., is 

going to have a moving picture made of himacif 

tlei’lctlDg bla life since coming to America 

25 years ago. He la a millionaire, but when 

he came to the State of Oklahoma, 24 yeara ago, 

he hai! but $10 .’’■o in actual money. lie is now 

calli’d the “Colton Ktng’’ and oil magnate. He 

tateuda to give this picture to Iho a< hoots and 

ihows of the State. The picture Is now In the 

pruccsi of maklug, with Joe as the star actor. 

'Ye have a letter reporting that W. M. Smith, 

l.vte of the Orpbeiim theaters, visited Dallas, 

Yei , for the foriiial o|ientng of the new Majestic 

Theater. Mr. Smith Informed the Dallas stnte- 

rlk’lita inon of his intent ions along the prodiie- 

•”■1 lines. Ily has organized a big produelng 

eonipany at Tulsa. Ok., and will make Ove reel 

Westerns, featuring l-Yinklyn Famum and 

Shorty llamllton, along with a well-known female 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

ACZERLAKD—l<«wrrar«, • w^U-knawn por- ye«r« had • road ohow kDotrn a« ••Jolllffp’a 

trayer of Juaenile part, and a mualcl comady Bright Bights." He la aurvivad by hi. widow. II„,plt,l. Clncln. 

BLOAK—rani II , aoanarlo writer of ability, rORS BEE—W. A. roaa. auporlDtrndc-Dt of the 

di<^ April JP. The dereaKed waa known In Zeldman A rollle Expoaltlon Hhowi, and Ger- 

priiate life at I>r. II. Solalaroff and wai a pliy> trude I..ee. dughtrr of Mr. and Mra. Jack Bee, 

ki< ian In the Bronx. New York. were tiuirrlcd at t'liarlealon, W. Va., April J!l 

8TBAM0—S. Tudor, tW yearn old, a celebrated rilORBSTEB-CENTBE—Jacob Proebatel, non- 

rhureb organlat of Baltimore, Md., dieil and- profrsHional, and Alice Gentle, popular grand 

denly In I’hiladelphla April 27. A widow and opera singer, were married In New York Olty 

eve children survive him. April 20. Mm. rmebatel wan formerly tbe wife 

SUN —.Nina, 20 years old, daughter of Mr, and of l>r, fiobert Bruce Gentle, 

singer, died In BItchBeld, Ill,, May B of diabetes, a son, two daughtera and one slater. 

lie IS KurvlTed by two slstem and a brother. LANDRY—Oeinge, of the firm of landry tc 

AMATO_Minnie, formerly a member of tbe Jacobs, rontrolliiic a chain of motion picture 

llarry Hastings Show, died at 8t. Joseph’a Hos- houses In New Orleans, died at the Turn In- 

pital. New Y’ork, April 12. Her husband and firniary there May 5. Interment was In Beau- 

two children surrlre her. monl, Tex , local Flkn superrlaing the ohae<inies. 

BLAIKIE_Mm. James Y., arlfe of the treas- LEABMOITTH—Jimm.v, well known In the pro- 

orer of Bocal No. 16, I. A. T. 8. B., San Fmn- fession as a <om<>dian of mucU ability, died in 

cisco, died In that dty recently. londoti. England, recently. 

BONETTE—Mm. C. E.. died March 28 at En- LOYSON—I'aul iluyacinthe. Jonmaliat and 

nail. May 7, after undergoing three major BIRTHS 
oi<enitions for kidney trouble. Miss Snn, wboae ___ 

father Is president of the Gus Sun Circuit, was Jq Members of the ProfeSsion 
confined lo the Institution for eight weeks. In- ___ 

ferment was at Springfield, O. To Mr. and Mm. Mike Asher, of Soutbsea. 

TERPENINO—The baby girl of Mr. and Mm. England, a baby dangber, April 0. 

Teri>ening, Imm April 23, 11121, died two days To Mr. and Mm. Weaver, known to the pro- 

later. The mother was an actress, knoarn to tke fession as "Novlett and the Snow Queen," a 

profession as Mm. Mamie GrllTItbs. daughter, recently In Sheffield, k^ogtsml. 

airs. v.. a., . - n , . a. a a a TUBBS—James, who enjoyed the reputation To Mr. and Mm. Jimmy Bruoka, a girt, at 
flew. Mas.. The deceawW was the wife of Bo- died gently. The de. cased was ^ 

aw.^ ikArfi Iffk fiVIfvoFl• n/I rtnjf woa thb m/sti at «hA fn. nette. the aerUI acrobat. born In Switzerland and was the .on of the fa- ^ ^ 

BRAOI^riorence M.. known in the prof^’f "'r^ k .u r ^he is known as Mae Florence Bnmka, Udy^, 
as Betty Brace, a dancer In burlesque, died in LOZIER—Walter, employed by the Govern- maker was 86 years old. clan. • 
8t. Vincent'a Hospital, New York, April 28. A roeiit in the (onslrnrlion of a dam near Ixiiiis- 

▼AN—Isals'lle, baby daughter of Mr. and To Mr. and Mm. Billy Murphy, at Lockport. 
after, once a popular performer, whe^ tbe.trl- Tllle, Ky.. was killed in an ac Went April 21. v,„. died In New York City April ». N Y.. a ten pound girl, whom th^y hare 

cal nom de plume was Bunny Brace, is the only He was a nonprofcssloii.l, but had s sister who j,, ^.n was with tbe Jack Held show (bur- Betty Romslne. The Murphy, were formerly 
immediate survivor. was known in the profesklon as Bessie r.Imor. ____' 

BRISTOL_Mm. D. M., who was with the J. MACK-Mrs. Edward E., wife of Edward B. 
Icsqiie) last year. with the Bonnan-Kublnson and Keystone Ezposl- 

WAGNER—Edward, member of the 1. A. T. tioo showa. 
W. Murphy Show., died AprU 12 while Mac^ well-known member of the profession, p ^ Fmncls<Y,. died re- To Mr. and Mm. Jowph V. Gifford, of Hugo, 

was playing Greensboro. N. C. The dce..^ ^s.^ sw.y In New H.ven Conn., M.y 1 Mm. , nlne-pouud boy. AprU 21. Vhe fat^r 

was 67 yearn old and la aurvlved by her husband. Mack was a t.lent^W musician, and previous ,o wATSON-Peter, aged 78. died recently In U muMcal duector at the Liberty Thaa^ 

two daughlem and one son. ^r marriage had been organist at the Morgan withlngion. England. He was chairman of tbe Hugo, Ok. 

BURBICK-Fmnklln Pierce. 68. owner of the Theater. Auburn, N Y ^st aeason she was man, years To Mr. and Mm Cyru. Wlgglna. a baby girl. 

Gmnd Theater. Lisbon. O.. died April World of Mirth Sbow.^ Buri.l was .n wHITSON-Ol. veter.n tnrfm.n of the day. April 30. at tber home In Cincinnati ^ 
was due to acute I.Uigestloi^ Mr. Burblck was her home town. Anburn, N. Y.. May 4. ^ 

bom In Lisbon May 1, 1838. His widow and MILLOY—James, father of Richard Mlllov, , „» ,k- <1,.,. e. .. t . k.. s . 1 . . , ... leirai 

... „ L«... .•• •“ 

It .,r. -"w T,M,....4M„ n..„B,n.. 

A C4I Anri! 2a In the Alhambra Hotel Cbicaga with the Pat Casey Agency, died In New ADDIAI^CC named Joan. The baby waa so ebrta- 

Ti\. A-fTs I,. Incomotor stsxia He ' C‘'F May 6, after a brief Illness. Momn MARRlACiES beciuse "Pop" was playing with Margaret MAR^GES 
In the Profession 

SAMUEL EDWARDS 

rt 041 Anri! 2a In the Alhambra Hotel Cbicaga with the Pat Casey Agency, died In New ADDIAI^CC named Joan. The baby waa so ebrta- 

Ilis death was caused by locomotor ataxia He Illness. Momn D^^^RRIAGES tened because "Pop • was playing with Margaret 

Slr/:drnri^*’^;irv“rviur.n'd Z - wC known U. vaudevme thmout the conn- ^«Un h. Thea- 

had owned and controlled showa of hla own. ‘fF- De was 52 yearn old. In the ProfeSSlOn -iY,* f u w . e . 

Ills wKlow, known in vandevUle aa Mile. Vero- MOREIS-Mm. Elixabeth, died at her home tn - 55n^n« v ‘ !!t T.’ 
i.s. a lady magician, and one Bister. Loniae, eur- Brooklyn, N. Y.. April 30. of cancer. She was ARONSON-WHfTMAN-rolIy Lester Aronson, ‘ «‘rl. April lA 

vive him. “‘® MsrrU. who residet in HtUburg, Pa . last season with *“ ▼®rld as 

CRANDALL—Fred, aged 65, widely known aa --—--- -1^ x1! "Jill *xr'’^^x4 „ n . u 
an artist, died tn Canandulgus. re<ently. n.^lto^it.i MXt It. Cmwn. ct Memo- 

CROBELEY-C. 0.. tbeatrid ‘ 
w a.. A A.A.M O irg>ne-adn«*h Pffi« pircot* aiv widelj koowu Id tbe thow 
booking agent, died April fl In ta eymontb, Eng. ^ vsew w w v w a Am m ix t , ^ 
—C A TI^I 1^ A nTNQ world. Last season they were with tbe WU- 

W Uams standard and Greater Hheesley Showa. 

la eaersd Mssiory of My Osar Mothar. -- professionally known as "Llttl# 
Butterfly." Mother sod son are doing nicely. 

Cl 1711DCTU P nRCW Samuel Edwards, 72 yearn old, one of tbe tU death early In the morning. Mr. Edwarda To Mr and Mrs J. W. Berry, a Uhy girl 
LLlLHDLin Ui UriLII most noted rbarseter actors In tbe United States, played the role of the father In the prodoction. May 4. at their Lome In Arlington, Md. Mt. 

Died Miy 4. 1919. Manchester. Enilaad. an^ a prominent figure in "Bab," playing at bad la the opinion of the crltlca built It up Berry le director of the -Pimlico Amue-ment 

A “>e Bl.cksl^e Theater Chicago, died In that ino a role aecond only lo that of the star. Oomiwny and representative of the .Msrylsnd 
MARIOW^REWJlwol^ ^.^ly Monday morning. May 2. In tbe Am- Helen Hayes Mr. Edwards was known to Amnsement Company. Mm. Berry wsa Llllisn 

i—hs*issdor Hotel, of heart trouble. Mr. Edwards thousand of theatergoem all over tbe ronntry LaBlancbe. 

DAY-John, well-known performer, died in ’ '*• «• «>“® of »»>» best character actom in America. jo Mr. and Mm. Charles T. Aldrloh, on 
Baltimore. Md., AprU 21. Interment waa In f®"***/ “‘**‘*- rallied and. against He began bis stage career forty-nine yean ago ^^,,1 ip. in fVeehold. N, J.. a boy. Mt. Aid 

a Imal cemetery, a collection for this purpose “•* t**® <>'0 Tbester. New York A br.ef 1. s coir.edlsn snd qutck-chsnge srlist. 

having been tsken up by membera o^tbe pro- *" V" Mr. Edwards death appeared in Tbe |,ui baa not appeared on the sUge since bis 
fession in the city at the time.__ He remained unconscious un- P.illboard of May 7. Ulppodiome. New York. 

two years ago. 

_ _ To Mr. end Mm. 8. W, Dellhune, on AprU 

■ "* _ I--- C4. a girl. 

Is Saersd Mssioiy of My Osar Metbtr, 

ELIZABETH G. DREW 
Died Mty 4. 1919. Maschestcr, Enilaad. 

A luM that cas sat bs rtslacsd. 
MARION DREW (Jufsiw). 

fession In the city at the time._ 

HIN MEMORY OF 

I W. A. (BILLY) DYER 
RUBE LIEBMAN. 

B W. M. VDlUUT j UTtn ■ NIBLO—Minnie, a member of the well known tbe •Tittle-Tattle" Company, and Pauline Whit- rXYY y^Nng^ 
B My Cert Friend. RUBE^UEBMAIL^^J vandeville team, Nowell and Nlblo, died April asn. also with •Tittle-Tattle," were married LfI vUR^ 

26 at her home in Chicago, after a lingering Apiil 27 in Pbiladcl|i|iia. - 

FRIED ~l>r A. H., who enjoyed the diatinc- l**R^ss- Th* team team, Newell and Niblo, was BLATT-GRY'ZZl.O—Fred Blatt, whose Dom-4le- !•% ffh* Profrt 
tioD of bcii.g a Nobel peace prise winner, died established In vaudeville, and for twenty- profession In "Palmer," and Phoebe Grysslo, of ” 

In Vienna. Austria. May 6. The deceased was In •^^'•" fre'tt'ent tonm of the Keen's Kilties, were married May 2 at I-atrobe, <5tanleT J Ulmer a nhoto 

tbe publishlnz business, and later became editor Pflof‘P«> drculU of America and Europe Tba Pa. Both were membem of the Walter L. Mala ^innatl 0. has filed nnit foi 

of The Vienna Friedenswarte. He was 62 yearn whose reM name was Minnie Newell. Phows. but left that organization upon taking iitrrls dm 

DIVORCES 
In the Profession 

is sorrived by her bnibsode 

* * lu.wiku u\ i^airooe, Stanley J. rimer, • photo eoirrsTer of Cto- 

it I ’'t'! 0.. ha. filed suit for divorce from bit 
Show^ but left^ that organization upon taking 

They were married Febmary 7 of thts year. 
QB£EK—W. Frieee, who, it is claimed, was la Loving Mamary of My Haabantf, WOTD-JOPL—wniiam Boyd, Tsudevllle ar* husband objected to his wife coottnolaf s 

the inventor of motion pictures, died tuddenly CHAS. J. NEWTON *"• •“** ^stage career. 
in London Friday night. May 5. after a speech whe dltd March 17. 1921. at ths a,* of M yMn, eftar »»»«" Coimiany. were married -ecen'Iy. _ v— rwr* 

at a meeting of membem of the film -.ndustry. a Ion, lllaes. e. KmlyMa BRITON-JONER-DAGMAR - Charles Brl.fon- .^.Tf ,lm 

The deceased was born in 1855 and is reputed ROBSON—Andrew, character actor, died In Bhurle liagmar, a member of the „ ^ . . . hnahsnd ^amnel LIP- 

to have invented a motion picture mmem In Loe Angelet recently. He was 54 yearn old. *^“*^'* *''•** Quintet, were married at Ken- wealth* contractor for seraratloo al- 

1889. Green never reaped an, reward for hi. bom In HsaUton. Ont., C«md.. and recently «““«’«>• *"«'•««>. »». doser.L .nd 

‘-O •PP®*'®’* P'®*"'®- H-rt. DALY-DWVEE-Jame. Daly, who handle, the T.'W ' a. S’.riJS 
GILBERT—Lady, wife of Sir John T. Gilbert, Death Is said to have been due to heart disease. •Overusing for tbe Oeyety Theeter, Bruoklyn, 

and who was known to tbe world of literature as a sister, who resides in Toronta eurvlvet him. Eleanor Dwyer were married tn that rlly 

"Rosa Mulhol’and." died in Publ.n. Ireland. -CHMIDT-Arthur 1* Identified with the Margaret lUnnerm.n, . well known Bngllth 
Anri! •>« according to report She was one of . .TT. w . * . „ . 7 ' DAM WISEMAN-Royil Dam. who operates artr«w. has brought snlt for Judicial sepam- 
♦hTfoMt nromiceat of modem fiction writem pnhllshlng business In Boston for many projection machines la the Priscilla Theater, tlon from her hnsliand. Pat Somerset, who plays z z ut'rZ zZr•- "•" ">'• •" ^®y 1 nc ac< etica %«• uorn lO un « l»||g>ffn th* thMt»r mm» narngwl Wdkro gnarrlAA wga. •Tlilm anl* If 4a aaldl Iffi •kWhONrarOTT -max gvC laaii.tfv x-, . whofii th® thcttef WB8 Dtmed, were married re- anereiia. TbI* lolt, It ta aakl, !• preparatory 
am cf lasting quality. bum. Germany, and came to this country -t the ^ „ ^ 

BARRIOAN-Qerry, guardian of the back of 20. In 1876 he established tb# music . 

stage door of the Casino Theater, San Francis.-o. ,,ublighlng business which beam bis name. Dur- HORSLEY-CLABK-Lacy Harris Homley, a knnim <m rha bnrFewiuo 

for many yearn, dropped dead April ‘28 from „g hi. «rly yearn In .be bu.ines. be gam most “«“«> P‘®‘“« “I*®®**®®- •■>«* »'»®F Belle Clark ^ 
.. .. . 4. . ... w a were married io Baltimore. Md., April 27. itafe at Prtnkle Mbio, hat been allowed aw 

heart failure. of hla attention to foreign wmii^ltloa. bnt at q,. , nA n ih '®® pending trial of the divores 
HDGHES-John. father-in-law of Sam Dody, America began to eome to tlw front with her WLDOM -TAYLOR-Ilenry Klldow and Ruth huMiand. Solon Jay RIeser. 

died in DorcheAter. Msas.. of heart disease own composem he turned hla attention to bring- ^Istant In the advenlaing ^^rtment of divorce action last March. 

April 30. ing them forward. Hi. wife, formerly Helen. ^rharge. his wife with IndlMTeUons with an nn- 

atrlcal boarding house at 226 West SSth street, *'*■• McCDE-CAIBNS—Johnnie MrCoe and Belle ,belr manlages to Henry 

New York City.*died at her home in thst city SHAW-Ellzabeth Jonla LellokeUnl, whose Ca'™" (Ooldflakes) were married In OUsgow, NewK.n, aclw, annulled have been 

May 2 She wag a cousin of Jarrow. the vande- stage nom de plume was Princess 1*1 lokelani, Scotland. April 16. Glenn llaveratsck 

VlUe magician, and grandmother of Billy Tildea, died recently in Portland. Ore., the victim of a MACDOVAIJl-MAT—Wallace Macdonald, mo- Newton, who was married to the defendant 

formerly a member qf tbe Carols Trio In vaude- complication of diseases brongbt on by pneu- tlon picture star, and Doris IMay, ciso well on Seiitember 11. 1018, and Ivn Edmonson New- 

monla. She was 20 years old. known In the movies, were married In Ixie ton, who says she was married to Newton 

JOLLIFFE—Samuel H widely-known theat- 8LEICHEB—Jidin AUiert. editor of Leslie's Angeles May 5. Mrs. Ma<d<inald Is very pt.pn- Septemtier 5. 1010. 'nie papem In both cases 

rlcal manager died at hla home in Sperrowa Weekly since 1808 snd president of the Leslie- Ur with lovem of good, clean movie comedies, allege that Newton has a wife living. Florence 

Print Md May 1 The deceesed formerly Judge omimuy. of New York City, died at bta and will long he r-tmtniwred for her giod work 8. Madera Newton, whom be married U 

managed theatem In Roanoke and Lynchbiirg. home io Albany. N. Y.. May 6. The deceased In ••Msrv’s Ankle" mid • Twenty-three and a Angnst. Mil. and from whom It U cUltned he 

Viu. and at BlaeAcM. W. Va.. and far aeveral waa 7 yearn rid. tUalX Uoon' Leave.- ,waa aevar divorced. 

FYances Riesev. known on *he burUsque 

•tage as Frankie MbIo, has been allowed 1130 

for counsel fees pending trial of the divores 

Rl«ser. who flied his divorce action last March, 

chargea his alfe with Indiscretions with an un¬ 

known mail. 

Snlta to have their manlages to Henry 
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Mr*. Jesile Sulllvsn. Townsend Ilsrhor, * 

Mtse . of the act, TlanlU liltlgiU. v.r le* that ’ 

iibe hai filed tw|>ers for absolute dlroroe from ^ 

r. Sullivan In Knst C'aiiUirldfre Snwrlur ^ 

Court on the groom!* of trueltjf and lo-erilon. ^ 

She alho says thut she la almost iw'iinll***, and ^ 

woiilil he (leiised to lii-ar from frleul*. , 
l .ij.i ki'u llolI.iinliT, Hlio e stage nume is ^ 

Prin'-e * I<cokl Maul, on April US, In 'he Coon- ^ 

ty Court of ruehlo, Colo., v,ro<iirod an Inter- 

loou'.ory deeree of divorce from her bqvliand, , 

.tsiiiuel Hollander, and the re»toratlon of her j 

naidin name, la-doskca Cook. | 

Mrs. K. VI. Cbamhers advises that she has | 

been granted a divorce from It. M. CImmtiers, i 

secretary of Smith’s Q.-eater Untied Shows. 

‘T’riDrees’’ Itajab Is suing her hutband. i 

Clifford C. Fisher, International vrudcvllle 

agent, for divorce. The case Is to be heard 

shortly In the Appellate IHvlalon of the 8u- ' 

preme Court at New York City. ' 

It has been reported that Pearl White, mo¬ 

tion picture actress, is suing her hu-band, 

Major Wallace Vl-Culiheon, actor, but this 

Olisa White denies, according lo report. 

Mn. Lillian nianchard has 'jeen grsoti.d an 

absolute divorce from her husband, Charles 

OlSDcbard, New York vaudeville agent. They 

were married .November 18, 1910, abortly after 

Blaocbard'a first wife. Evelyn Ulanebard, wiUi 

whom be la now assoi-iated in busincaa In the 

I*ntuam Ouildlug, .New Vork, bad aciured a 

divorce from him. 

'Mrs. Mildred Pilrer ba* sued Joseph’ riteer, 

brotber of Harry Pilcer, the dancer, for sepa- 

IStlon, alleging cruelty and abandoniocnt. 

Joaeph rib'cr ha* brought •-ounter suit ebarf. 

tag Jo rpb MItientbal, general mauager for a 

nmsle publi»liiDg company, with alienation 

of bla wife's affections and asking $:il0,000 

heart balm. 

Heury P. Karcb. Jr., wbo does a mnalcat 

act in vandevUle, la suing for divorce ftom 

Anna Bncbholz Karcb. of Dayton, O., whom 

be married September 20, 1019. 

WONDERFUL OVATION IS TEN¬ 
DERED MARY GARDEN 

(Continued from page 5) 

sfcempsaied by George Spangler, business man¬ 

ager of the opera company; Mr. and Mrs. Lu- 

den Mnratore (Lino Cavallerl); llaiuld K. Mo- 

Connltk and others. In coonecthm with (he 

drlTe for flvs bundrod bniiness men to geiir- 

antee ll.OOO a year each for five years (> r 

the conduct of the opera company, Misa Gulden 

wta notitfied by Joseph B. Noel, president of 

the Asrociation of Commerce, that tweDty.siv 

men bad already anticipated her campaign gnd 
■ubacrlbed accordingly. 

When Miss Carden arose to speak, in fact 

bad sitrird, »be was suddenly interrupted b.v 

Mr. Mnratore. The tenor bronpht forth a 

Jeweled French I> fdon of Honor pin abd 

fattened It to the coat of the aiccer with tie 

announcement that the honor had heca accordB'l 
her a week ag-i by the Frerrh government. Pil¬ 

lowing the applause Vlisa Garden said there Md 

been three psyrbaloglcal moments in her Ca¬ 
reer. , 

The first, she aald, waa her Introdnetlon Into 

grand opera; the second, her appointment a a 

dlvector-gei eral of the Chicago 0;'ert Asso. 

elation, "and the thUnl la now.” Meaning, the 

singer said, that the time l.ad arrived for 
plirlDg the ojiera ,-ompany tn a firm basis 
thru five bondted gnarantora. 

The ran>;>aiKn was opened at the lanclitnn 
for the drive for gnarantora b.r Mias Gar.ten, 
Mr. Spangler. Mr. Noel. Bobert E. Kenwan. 

chairman of the cltlzena' eommlttee, and Mr. 

Mcrormick. All of those named addretved ths 
fuestt. 

VI. DIdot, acting Freneh ronaul of flilcago, 

annoumtd that the I>>glun of Honor decoration 
bad been awarded Misa Garden for artMIc 

achievement and valor. 

It was Intimated In no ambignona terms that 

tmlesa the ne-.-essary gnarantora were obtalae-l 
opera >0 riilcago will be abandoned. The fol¬ 

lowing sre the names of the Inltisl twenty- 

eight gnarsnlorH who "b.-at the icllcltors to 
It;” 

Bihert Allerlon, Charles G. Dawes, Tracy C. 

Drcke. rant. Marshall Field, Stanlay Field. E. 

R Orshim, Maninolte A. Healy, Chaa. L. 

Hotchinaon. Sabinel IrsnII. I, It. Kiippen. 

beimer, VIetor F I-.iwaon, Henry C I.ytt<wt, 

<>nia U Mcrirmlrk. John J. MHchclI. Than. 

Nichols, Joseph It XocI, 8amucl C (>*■ 
•»om. PealK>d.v, Ilmightellng A Co., Cbss 5t. 

Peltraon, C I pierce, Ilarrtsnn It. Kllev. Van- 

A. Byeiwon, John 0 She-ld. \mlrew R. 

RherifT, II r. Sherman, Frank l> Stout. It n. 
Sunny, r'.arles U. swift. Edwanl F «wift. 

Harold F. Swift, Dainld H. SVift, Janie* .T. 
West. 

Following the reading of the at>ove names 

etmo the nnponneement that Jiilliis Itnseti- 

wahi and Willlsiii liandnlph Hear*! also s<ked 

enrollment. Fnrlhor aitnoiincement was made 
•hat hnslnesa men who care personally nothing 

for opera, hnt Itelieve It to bo an elevating In- 

fliienew worthy of the liest snpport, had Indi¬ 

cated they would sign llie gtiaranly list. It 

IS predifted that with tie magic of Ml*a Gar¬ 

den's "selling’* power and ber enormous backing 

tlio guaranty will be perfected In record time. 

I/JUU Kckateln, capitalist and backer of the 
llaiiiia Upera Company, Is >|nuted a* saying 

he will nut alone aubaeribe to the guanoty 

fund, but petsunally aid the drive. Today 

names were repurled being udded to the I.*t 

with rapidity. I»r. Fred B. Muorehead signed 

the card and announetd that he will personally 

caiiiiiklgn among the physiciana and surgeons. 

Alexander Legge, viie-preiident of the Inter¬ 

national liarvester Company, was a signer dur¬ 
ing tbe day. It was reported that the first 

list of twenty-eight bad been increased to 

fifty this afternoon. It la lelieved that with 

efliiient buHiness management tbe guarantors 

will be called on to pay but a part of their 
subscript Ions. 

To show that tbe new connection between 

the Chicago (Ipera .VswM-iatlon and tbe Aaso 

elation of Commerce is no myth .VIIss Garden 

donated acme f.’l.i 00 worth of her servic es last 

night to iha aasoclation glee club's concert In 

the AuJItoriiim. And never had tbe singer 

been mure generous with her voice. Wie aug¬ 

mented her two appearances with six encores 

and then gave It up, despite the prolonged 

clamor. One of Vllsa Garden's encore numbers 

was "Uttle Gray Home In the WesL” Isaac 
Van Grove was at the piano. 

GATTI ANNOUNCES 

Next Season’s Plans for Metropolitan 
—Is Confident Caruso Will Sing 

New Y’ork, May 0.—Before leaving tbit week 

for Europe Gatti-Casazza announced plans for 

the Metropolitan Opera Honae Company tor next 

season. Five new operas are to be produced, 

two in Frencb, one in German, and two in Italian 

and tbe company will revive four old favorites, 
including one German opera. 

Mr. Carpenter made It cleat to tbe onion's 

chief that unless the musicians meet the de¬ 

mands of the Orchestral Association financial 

su; port will be withdrawn from the orcheatra. 

The dispute i* the iiftenuath of ;irotc8is by 

tbe musicians over action of tbe Board of Park 

(ommisaiouers in hiring Barrett's band, an or¬ 

ganization not recognized by the American Fed¬ 

eration, to play summer nark Jobs. The Musi¬ 

cians’ Association has refu>ed to permit the 

Symphony Urcbestra members from filling a 
contract at Lake Il.airlet, on the ground that 

the city is piacticing "open shop” tactics. 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 

(Continued from page 12) 

for a very few attendants affords a very large 

o;iportUDlty for recreation, should be allowed 

to open. To afford a chance of 'celng a clean, 

healthy, ln«tructlve picture play, under com¬ 

fortable tnrroundings and at a amall cojt, can 

not but bo a gain, csiieiially on days of in¬ 

clement weather. We are not unmladful of 

the need for observing Sunday as a day set 

apart, hnt surely the public should bo free 

to choose In what w.ay It will mark Sonday 

as Its day of relaxation.” 

B. S. P, C. A. FAIL AGAINST VICTOR 

NIBLO 

While tbe eranka are determined to push 
the rroblbltion of Performing AnimaU Bill 

thru the House of Commons, their 'riends and 

allies, the R. S, P. C. A., are trying to piove 

their case against those handling this class 

of act. They sumoronsed Victor N'lblo, alleging 

that In his entertainment at the Kingston Em¬ 

pire he compelled the parrot to perform thru 

fear. ‘TIello! Hello: How are yon?” asked 

the parrot of the magistrate at the Kingston 

police court when Niblo attended with the par¬ 

rot. Tbe society’s officers assorted that when 

ATTENTION, VAUDEARTISTS! 
Send us your route for incorporation in the Billboard’s \ 
Route Columns. Mail it to reach Cincinnati Oflficeby Friday.j^ 

NAME 

t WEEK OF I THEATER CITY STATE 

Mr. Gattl officially announced the engage¬ 

ment of Amellta Galli-Curcl and Tifta Buffo, 

and two new colorainra snprano*, 8elma Kur* 
and Angeles Oltein. Fivs American artists 

bsve been added—Grace Anthony. Yvonne Dearie, 

Viola Pblla. sopranos; Myrtle Shaaf, mezzo so¬ 

prano, and George Vleader, well-known tenor. 
General Manager Uatti it confident that Caru¬ 

so will sing next sessen, and will he ready to 

resume bit post with the Metropolitan when the 

grand o;>era season opens. 

ANNUAL MEET OF A. F. OF M. ON 
THIS WEEK IN ST. PAUL 

(Continued from page 5) 
Mtuneapoli*. The convention, which continue* 

thrnnnt the week, will be featured by numer- 
«.u» sortsl affairs, including sightseeing tour* 

afKint the Twin Cities, theater parlle*, hannuct* 

and a grand ball Friday evening in the Ryan 

Hoiel. 
New chib room* of (he St. Paul Musician*’ 

riilon were oi>enod Saturday night at 3t!t 

Wabasha street, with an elaborate entertain, 
ment program for members and their wives. 

Pirsldent Welier of the national crganixatlon 

delivered a brief addiesa. The quarters were 

op«'tied eaiUer than intinded to provide ac- 
con; nodotlon for visiting delegates to the con¬ 

vention. 
The fend between the Minneapolis Orches¬ 

tral As*v>cistlon and the Muslclana* Asaoclatlon 

whiih threatens to end the evistence of the 

Minneapolis Symphony Onhestra, will ha 

tliri'shed cut liurli'g (he nnt'oral cnnctiive. 
This «tep In the controversy <hyeIop<d on 

t'll.luy of last week when IVesident Joseph 

Wehcr went Into confeieme with Klliert I.. 

CanP'uter, president of the Oritieetral .\»so- 

clstion. They failed to reach an agreement 

after more than twvi hoars' deliberation, and 
Mr. Weber InJIcsted the deel*ion would h« 

witl'hrld until the question hsd been considers*! 

by the executive fommitls*. 

Nih'o banged the ledge of the cage with a 
stick the bird showed signs of terror and re¬ 

marked; “What do yon want?” It elso hv.ng 

on the fide of the race and shriek-d and 

shrank back as if afraid of him. NiMo told 

the magiftrate that he had been apnea•ing at 
mn«lc halls In Britain. France and America 
for the past fourteen years with the bird, and 

gave a demfmstrstion of his act !n the pdlce 

coutt. He denied that the bird vra* t»rr Sed 

and on his undertaking not to n*e vloh-arc to- 

warlt the Mrd In future performances the 

fS'e was adlonrned sine die. Kind of "Not 

guilty, hut don’t do It again!” 

VICTORY WON IN FIGHT AGAINST 
GERMAN FILM SHOWING HERE 

(Continued from page 5) 

th.iutands of dollars. The real move to withdraw 
the pi*tore originated with him early this af- 
terntxm, hnt he had to consult those interested 
with him hefore he could alter the announced 
program and throw aside a picture which has 
* ost much and for which he will now have no 
use.” 

Ernest Joy. imast manager for the .\ctors 
Fijiiliy Association, stated that actors are be¬ 
hind the movement to keep out German films 
and that they wilt soon join the I.ogion in the 
national fight against such offerings in this coun¬ 
try. 

George Marshall represented the Motion Di<^ 
tore Drcslucers' .Assot iation in the conference 
leading up to the withdrawal of the picture. 

Both Mr. Marshall and Mr. Joy asserted the 
reason that several German-made films had not 
beeix optiosed when put on In this city and thru- 
oiit the country recently was becanae neither the 
actor* nor service men had completed their plans 
for the fight Ihey^ere then preparing against 
all German pictured 

GREAT SHRINE CELEBRATION AT 
MIDDLETOWN, N, Y„ JULY 21-23 

(Continued from page 5) 

see the Mg clrena and daredevil acta. Many 
Slieclal features arc being arranged, with fire¬ 
works aa the gronndt every night. Thousands of 
vlalton are expected. 

This will be the biggest Shrine celebration 
ever held In the East and the first ever held 
on the outside. John C, Jackel has been ap- 
ixiinted general manager of attractims and 
he has a large corps of assistants working 
on details. 

Louis X. Donnatin, r*!Cordcr of M*wea Tem¬ 
ple, is working al-o to help make this effair 
a big surcess, personally su;>errising every de¬ 
tail. The fair grounds at night will he lighted 
np aa bright as day and the midway wMI he 
a veritable Coney I land. Show* and rides will 
be on the fair grounds and every roncelvahle 
eoDcesslon and privilege will be teen, bat 
everything presented will be a legiti.nate offer¬ 
ing. 

Shrlnedom all over the eonntry Is talking 
about this event, and temples as far as Puffa- 
lo, Baltimore and Massaohnsetta are contem¬ 
plating attending this affair, says John 0. 
Jacket. 

* 0PE^ NG 

Of the Homer E, Moore Attractions 

Pittsburg, Pa., May 8.—The Homer E. Mtmre 
Attractions, a nifty ten-ear show, opened the 
1921 season April £0, under the auspices of the 
Volunteer Fire Department, at Heidelberg, Pa., 
to a good crowd. A raw, cold, damp night dlil 
not dampen the ardor of the show's visitors, and 
the midway was throngtd from the early evening 
until long past midnight, all eoneesalona and at¬ 
tractions doing a nice business. 

Manager Moore has gotten a very nice line¬ 
up together, heading the list with his own rldea 
and Moore’s Congress of Living Wonders and 
Circus 8ide-Sliow, with .Tames lairenzo aa lec¬ 
turer. The attractions are Cnlifornla Fete, 
handcuff king; Lady La Mont, funr-legged wom¬ 
an; Doc Moran, cigaret fiend; the Australian 
Giant, Steve, the man with the big feet; Happy 
X. Millioenah, tattoo man; the snake pit, the 
ossified man, Buddha and the happy monkey 
family, VVm. Moore is superintendent of the 
carousel and Jas. Gurdell is in the same capac* 
Ity on the ferris wheel. Buck Trimher la mana¬ 
ger of the electrical show, with John Coulan, 
ticket-seller, while .Mickey V. Kimball and four 
assistants are electricians. Johnny McKinley 
Is manager of Lillian Hall and her congress of 
five dancers, with Harry Doyle, ticket-seller. 
Hughey McDough, the one-legged fighter, has the 
athletic show, with three boxers and four wres¬ 
tlers. Eddie Mahan is in charge of tbe Stella, 
a platform show, with Mme. La Belle and four 
assistants. Billy Arnold is ticket seller. 

8am Houseman and Charles Davis, managen 
of concessions, with Mrs. Charles Davis an able 
assistant. They are operating a string ot their 
own concessions, with Wbitey Gordon. Joe Gor¬ 
don, Rabbi Haggerty, James Penny, Clnmoo 
Monte and Wm. Shapiro handling their own. 
Dr. Barr has u high-striker and shooting gallery, 
Steve Risooe lia* u high-atriker and Harry WU- 
Bon has a ball game. 

The executive siaff consists of Homer B. 
Jioore, sole owner and manager; William Fox, 
jiubllcity; Ira Maddox, B|iecial agent; Harry 
Wilson, promoter; William Nixon, general elec¬ 
trician; Ed Hartman, legal adjuster; Charlie Al¬ 
bright, trainmaster, and Charlie Loveland, lot 
superintendent. Merel Snyder, trapeze, and Dare¬ 
devil Wilson, high dive, are tbe free acts, and 
Professor Itowlaod’s Overseas Band, with 16 

bona-fide overseas musicians, lurnishe* the music. 

RINGLING-BARNUM SIDE-SHOW 

Captain George Auger, the world’s biggest 
man. with the Kingling-Itarnnm ic Bailey Show, 
contributed a float lor participation In the 
parade in the interest of the Babies’ Welfare 
movement in Xtw York, .April 1*7. While 
hurrying up Fifth avenue. In the Central Park 
west neighborhood, he was at rested for speed¬ 
ing. A trip to Mott street iiolice court pre¬ 
vented his further participation in this work 
of mercy. Judge House fined him Since 
he has been riding with considerable freedom 
about the country for the past fift*^n years 
without contributing to the maintenance of tbe 
majesty of tlie law he was iib<iut dne. 

The cold wcatloT so in pressed the side-show 
peoide witii an aiipiei-iation of the value of heavy 
clothing, during the Brooklyn engagement of 
the big sh>w. that some among them dlscuta^ 
the a*lrisai>Ulty of awarding a hero medal to 
-Miss Aitorio. Despite the faet that her attrac¬ 
tion is the artist!.' tattr>*>in^ f the body she 
never missed a performaine. 

Car Superintendent 8* haeffer is being 
complimented by the people of the show tOt 
the many Improvements noted cn the car* ot 
the show train. 

Assirlant 8ui>ervls*^ Ingalls says: “.Anybody 
can find an artist who will make a good wife; 
hnt It takes brains to win her. Luck won’t do 
It.” 

Lew Gr.iham say* that the P. G. Lowery 
'Pard Is the best side-show band In America. 
They play a repertoire that ranges from 
operatic overtures to the latest lazz. They 
look resplendent in the new uniforms of bine 
piPfMl with red and gold. 

Sam Xowman, wbo worked with the Josefa- 
Bon Icelanders, an athletic act, la*f season, la 
obliged to lay off this year. He visited the show 
In P.rooklyn, prior to starting for Danville, 
Ill., where he will undergo treatment for a 
tubercular hone trouble. 

(These notes were picked up on the lot In 
Ttrfv'klyn. around the side-show of the Rlng- 
ling-Bamnm Show, h.v J. A. Jackson, of the 
New A'ork Billboard staff.) 

CIRCUS OPPOSITION ENDED 

The circus war out on the West Coast be¬ 
tween the .Al. Barnes nn<t Howe’s Great 
I»rdon Shows is ended, tippo'ltion has great¬ 
ly helped tlie former. It Is leported. Al O 
Barnes ha* had the biggest ten weeks in the 
history of bis show. 

GIL ROBINSON LEAVES CINCY 

Oil Robinson, who attended the Dineral of 
bis brother. “Governor” John F. Robinson, in 
Cincinnati last week, returns this week to his 
home In Atlantic City, N. J. 

Look thru the T^etter List. There may he a 

tetter advertised for you In this Issue. 



Tt*», prompt and far-famed, the 

Mall Forwardinc Service of The fT', 

Billboard atanda alone aa a aafe 

and aure medium thru which profea- Uw 
aional people map have their mall 

addreaaed. Thouaanda of performera 
and ahowfolk now receive their mal] 

thru thia hirhlp efficient department. 

Mail ia oomettinea lost and mixupa * 

result becauae performers do not write ...‘i., ii .i,- 
plainly, do not five correct address ijt..", 

or fortet to five an address at all \ Irian 

when writiry for advertised mail. ‘Ilnmn. Mr-. It. 

Others send letters and write address It,!,»:( 

and name so near postage stamp that Ti, ' • 

it ia obliterated in oanceiation by 'VJI', 

the postoffice stampinr machines. In 

such cases and where such letters ji,, pniin I ni !y 

bear no return address the letter can Ituikl v. Hi len 

0,'.ly be forwarded to the Dead laetler Uui kleo'i Mrs. C. 
Office. He p The Billboard handle IiiiMisk. Luilllt- 
yeur mail by complying with the fol- **‘l!un. h. riaia 
lowing: **I!urde<t. Virgie 

Write for mail when it it FIRST *H'irg. ilclcne 

LETTER. LIST 
Rodjfn. Mn. Nina Thomirsnn. MtMrioi 

•'tUtr tt. >!4rltotf> 
iKXs.irsh. .\! . y.'n 
(K (arfU.'Ii. M'S K 
Cii'Pt. .Mr?. .Uc F. 
i; « fit'. Mr» K. L. 

liilruore, M<*’ ait t 
•*<a.Iiaore. |:... . 

nn. y.ccW 
Aibi.f 

adTertiaed. Th© following is th© key tl**!.^*^®^?** 
to the letter Uat: 

.^ , Star.) ssie 

.. .One Star (•) .Mil,lr.,l 
Chicago.Two Stari (**) '•liurton. (irace 

•t, Looia_Three Star. (••*) **11011011. Kse 
San Franciaco.(S) Hush. I'ay 
Kanaaa City.(K) Itir leT. Annie 

If your name appeari in the Let- ri!?",’.*'',''- ''"i} . 

ter liist sriHh atara before it write 1 

to the office holding the mail, which ••■•-mi n n* Man, 

**('allalian. Opal 
I Kthel 
*"''amirr,n. Mary 

yeu will know by the method out- i imiiu ii. 'mI* \v 
lined abore. Keep the Kail Forward- 1 inr; iiii'.l. l*jraiii^ 

Ing Dopartment aupplied with your ri’ii. .Mr*. .Mary 
route and mail will be forwarded (Rii'arrI. Habe 
without the necessity of advertising **''-‘fe>. Miss O. M. 

it. Foitage is required only for park- 

■gea—letter aervioe is absolutely free. , r-V*^ 

Kail it held Imt 80 daya, and can ••carr V'eiliie 
Bet be recovered after it goes to the ' I'li..., ;ia E 

Dead Letter Office. *ra-iiicr! Nell 
Kai) tidrertiied in thia Issne was ***ra-s ns. Itibhie 

■nealled for up to last Sunday noon. *r.i-telion. Mrs. J. 
All requests for mail mutt be signed t'hariniun. Marie 
by the party to whom mail is ad- **f*fr. E M. 

Areued. *.*"• Adelyne 

;ty ‘HawII. Filna C.aii.es. Mrs. Jack 
rare I>a«-Hi, Mr* K ••Cali.ii. Florence 

**l)ay. Mrs. K L. tiaiiil le. Gladys 
iby Hiy. Ml* .Maresi.i ‘Ganl.iier. Gii.e 

halli'ii, Fniily iliTdinr. Mayine 
Irian 'OelS'vs.tv. Flo II :ii>i;n. Mi*. 

H. r. IV Irei. N.ta *'i:atr It. .Mat 
ss:( III (lattarelli. Marl" lKn..irsh. .\I 

i‘- *l)»i.'r» aus. Mnie. IK l■au.':l. .M- 
H'llaiiii. Hl'lie Ca'i’l, .Mrs. .1; 

Mildred *’I>,IIaien. .Mrs, I). G -i He. Mrs 11 
e •**lieliaiin. Itillie il,.ii.;e. G!ad>! 
i:iy *I>11 Jii'ey. M.iibiie tierce. Ila 
rn 'OeNnrd. llalir Gi.l ii. Tliiim.i 
. I*. •■HeVerer, alarie IlKiiiore. .M*’ 
lie I'rXlT.e, .Slil.itte •’G.llliore. 11. 
iia IniMtt. Klirabeth •*<;i nn. F*iel 
tgie Hian. Ilrounie **<iiidl:arl. .\il 
e ***I)an. .Ie-*lr .V. Golden. Mt* , 
labe ***!>• an. lltiih ti.ldeti. IViini 
« *I)ean. Ruth tioldie. Kia 

•*Heering. itianrhe G.ddsUin, (,oI 
i*le !>■ Inmole. Kelly **Giini! .is. I.^ 
ilr. .1 ••liflm rre, Iren-- ***t;e’ion, Mr 
•ace Henris. Mariorie *H rd n. Mr* 
e T>(**Nover. Mr* K\a G. td.’ii. Kltiie 

l>**lKti:e. K, ' ’V iiotild. Kisio 
e *H<*'nond. IMie iiralv. •l“len 
y *l>i v’In. .'rna Gral.ain. <;erb 
Ipal fkvrte. Ilolil-ie Gr-iham. M-s 
H H,.\ns''.i • (:i*li.iin. .\lire 
Ifary **MiiaI*. MaUI G'..i..li. K,i;..l( 
s. W*. *Hi'k on, Iaire;’a Grants. '!•* 
ursiiia* (S)HiIl. Hel, n flrare*. K ■ ilrb 
:. .Mary I).,|,»n. Kalhirn Gravi* .1 e 
he e'lKinaldson. Mrs. •‘Giay. Killy 

O. M. Harpy *Gray. I- bel 

Jolinson, Peiicy 
Jtdinsun, I’ dly 
Jchnstui, Krill 
J"lins<n. Juantia 
'.loliiiStiii, I’auliiir 

*UTlnc*ton. Jean 
Long. .Inna Ellen 
1 eng. Gladys 

**Muleoetui. Elsie 
Muller, Nellie 
Miiuniik. Fh/tbelb 

Kiidgrrs. Ri lift 
*Ktigaii. Margie 
•Kfi.doa. Anna 
Ro*e. Gtne 
•**llttse. June 
lion*. Carrie 

Tliurtl ilr .1. >; 
T. liter'. Mt* i ’ " . 
Tt.lli. n,. H 
1'raII. Mia M \ 
*Tiaitr*. 

laiii.-st'ret. Margrtei Miirloek. Mrs. 11. 

n. Ml*. Walttr .1 lin-tHi. Ilallie L 
laitiltiiigror, Crelie 
I ■ oney. Carolyn 

'I'hii-t.n, M.*. F, l.oia.i/.e, KauUiie 
F a Jiihtisluti, Mr.*. C 
K .l.ti'ts. Smiling Kob. 
F. It IK.*. Lillian 

L. •••.'tnts. Mya 
J 'tdtin. Catlurlne 
• • luseei'li. .MaiHjil 
Jn.’e. Mrs JaiutS 

■Initeii. .Vi.little 

1. trtnro. Mr* lada 
•Lirtii/o. Mrs 1*. 
I.'timler. May 
•Lorraine, i’rggy 
•Utrralne. Dtdly 
I.tWt.-. Jean 

I.OIe. I'ttilhy 
latzsy. Mane 
•Lu.'kle. Ktdtble 

•Kisi. Mrs. Pearl *Lyell. Fltirei.ee 

tioldeii. Mis .leatll Kflln. 
ti.'lilen, I'tiiiiie •Ktller Ml* Mai 
tiiildie. Kia K.llfj Mrs. Thtis. 

le G.tltUuin. (loMle Kelly. Mabel 
**Gt.ng.ts. I..|a •*KtHly. Kibhy 
•••Gi’’ loll, Mrs. Ji>e Ktllv. Mu Pat 
•C rd n. Mr* C. M. Ktdiv, K blile 

K\a G td.'ii. Kltlie Kelly. Mu M. J. 
(ioiild, Fisio Kelly. Flor-'t'a 
Gralv. •l“len **Keiineily. Flo 
Gial.ain. tiertriiJe **Kinnilv F'hel 

••Lynns, Mrs. 
I.yoiis. Mm. G. a. 

•Ktller Ml* Marie l.y.ns. Sally 
K.llfj Mrs. TI1.1S.E •••utl.io. Fatlna 
Kelly. Mabel McArlhtir, Ruth 
••KtHly, Kibhy , ,1 Gettrude 

Muridiy, sJrv E 
M iilMiy. Vlar) 
•••■Murray, Mri A.I). 
Murray. Lillian 
Muiray. Mrs. K. 
Muttay. Kllia M. 
M—rav, Kilhe 
•Murray. Getie 
(k)Murtay, Mrs. 

A 1> 
'lu«V‘lmin. Rrduliic 
Mutb, Gene 
Myers. Mrj Elmir 
Myers, Rlllle 
••-Neal. RuLy 
Nell 
••.N’elacn. Evelym 
Newn-mer. Elna 
Neulilll, Cara 

Rouakiya, llironeui Tnnililr' 'mi, 
-Norke IVeiier ' ]•. 

Trine. M * j.i, 
••Ruby. Ulllan Tur.i*r Mr. 1' 
Rus-ell. Frankie 1; ..j' 

•••ntis.«l Kktrcnee Vaitiie,;' Vini. 
Ru.,ell. Doernhy 

Rii-rll. Klainli.t Vjiv* m,, 

Rus-e’.I. June P. Van. Mn v,„'. 
Itu»*fll. Hilly .I • 

Rtne. .\ll4ses R, >r. ••Van' t, •» 
Sa' tiw. Kl«ie Vii, „ 

••Sabow. Elde Vaityi.,', Giviru. 
"i Clair. Fiaiic (^HVauElii Mn i 

(KISamuel*. Mn. A Vaiiahn* lil'ds ' ’* 
Saneliea. Mra. K. M. V J ? n! id a* 
••^anil wun H M. .VaG.-I.:.. 
••' halter. Lillian Vemt.te IJ'ii,. 

’’t*"^ ••Verne. Ruth' 
•••Sfheme. K. V.-n •, v. 
•••s hllTer. IMvl 

••Veriif. Ruth" 
' ' ■!' •! Vi-aiiiia 
\'fik-hii. V-fa 

MtS'arthy. Mrv Hot Ne«man. N- rine 
Mi-Carthy. Mrs G.F. \e«*um. 8lr* J. K. 
•'LCarrliv. F an ea Nlftml*, Agrirs 
M Honald, Ethi I Xlfliolspn. Rnhy 

•••.Srlwiihurg. Ray Vernon.' Mrs la-tha 
s-hradrr. M'm Ted Verion. c.rme.j 

M. Honald. M I* 
'M H rialtl. Klhtl 

C.r.iham. M'S Carrie ••Kennedy. Virginia M Ht.iild. >ir* S. 
Gitlorin. .Vhee Kennedy, Mrs. C. C. M, In nnefl. \ S'b'.e 
G'li.dl. K.i;.ileen 

Grants. 'H* Anna 
• irare*. I' ltrl'e 
Grarts .1 e 
••Gray. Killy 
•Giay. I- bel 

tVinaMstn. T'nliua Grav Kith 
••Hoiiiielly. Ethel 
•IHiisett. Mrs. F. E 
l''.uclss. Haztl 

••I'a ey. ;ia E ••In.uglasa. Grace 
•Ca*ncv. Neil 
•**Ca-* ns. Kibhie Hrake, .Mrs. Qunnle riren. Ju 

(KlGrayhlll. Mrs 
rirt-c. Mis (Kcar 
(illtil. Ka/el 
Gtnil. Irahel 
•Giotii, H.Ily 

PARCEL POST 

Carr. Adelyne 
Carroll, Nettle 
Cars.n. Virginia 
C3r*on. Helm 
•CartiT. Ruth 

Hrake. .V|rs. Paul 
I)re-*itr. .Mr* Nellie 
••Hreu, Bobl'le 

I SiGiev. C:, rltbel 
•Giiffin. viane 
G-.f! h. Mr* Ted 

Raroneat Blanc. lOe I.auree. Anna. 4c ••Catitr. Miss 1 
•Kaaaetl A Bslley.lOc ••Leigh. Matiel. Ic •••Carry, Marie 
•Renls. n . If I.e'*ser. I.a'Hoy. 2c Caspti, Emma 
•Bisin. .Vile. 2f •••Maggart. H.. lie Cedar. Ilcleo 
Boston 80c. Orch.. Markham. C R . loc _ 

2o*'Mar|itt. Rillie. 4c 

••Catitr. Miss I. E •••Hiinn, Thtlma 
•••I'srry, Marie Dushsn. Peggy 
CasptT, Emma Eagles, Mae 
Cedar. Ilcleo Earl, Josephine 

(Si Dryer, Carmelite •••liroas'tt. Ruby 
•HuPree. Corliil.e Gunn. SyMI V. 
Hugnat. -Mrs Arlm Gji.ter K.t.ia 
Duncan. Btasis Gustafic . .Vmy 
••Dunn. Catherine C.uyer Htvihy 

Kei.nis M i. 
••'King. Pa-Jline 
Ki’.g, .VIma M 
King. Mr.*. IVarl 
ISIKinko Mrs .Vf 
Klii.t. .Vii* It-airioe 
••Kuhn Margaret 
Ktsjb. Mr.* Pat 
Krths. Lulltan 
Kr. tiger. Marie 
Kadtil. Mrs AI 
Ktrde. Mrs M 
••Keefer. Nt-ll 
••Krt'ter. .Virine 
Ktiih. Dorothy 
••Krooner. Zetta 
(SiKyau Mr* F. 
LaRassadiw. Rilly 

M'-Iidyre. Helen 
•'Ml Intyre, H. ltn 

Nictoisun. Mrs. 
J. F. 

N'Ton. Delia 
N. iman. Mrs, Jack 
•-V TttM. Mw 

iPalral*!) 
*M, Kenrle. Ct lerte Nnnrocd. Anna. 

••Sthul'x, Gene 
S~h»elgeet. Olga 
Kfoir. flabe 
Suit, Mra J. C. 
8fott. Julia 
•scutt, i.iiitaa 

P-ifTtr. Kli-y 
Stvnote. Helm 
8. rmour. Adele 
•St rmoiir Sistgrs 

Walk,-!. India 
•Wagvi.ir, Mra 

... ■' n. 
"imir. Mr* 
V\aM,'ii Maigar, I 
•tVa k. r. Vtr*. H H. 
•••VVaik.r. Gar.lT.t 
'Vail. Mrs Virginia 
"alsh. Mra Via. 
VVaUh. Mia Mae 

McMalrone, Etna 
••MiMa*ler J 
•••Mack. Grace 
Matir. Georgia 
Mack. Katy 
Mackey. Hose 
•Madiam. Helen 
••Madole. Katie 
Mainaood. Mra 
•Jlaii-rs. Margeret 

Nuioii, Tht-lma 
O Krien. K'l alielh 
O'lSrlen. Tulsa 
O'KrIne Guise 
••H’llryan. Ese 
O'Nell. Kettle 
Ofiiiiners. Hoerthy 
Ollier. Mr* E.lith 
Olatn. Rflle 
••Orsil .Murgie 

Maklier. Ktluardin Orth. .VIrs. Kuy 
Mallcite. Shirley 
Manlup. Viola 
Manning. .Vlicr 

•Osltorit*. Peggy 

O-iMile. Prggte 
tlrertm. Marie 

•••LalF.ir. Mil.tred •••Markell, Marer tisms. .Mra Dorothy 
IjKrcugh. Marg Harkrll, Mrs Msrle ♦•Paka. Tsita 
••i.uDuc Pearl •Marptlle. Iicmthy Palmer. Keasle 
I-iF'ai.ie. Mra. Will •Marquis. Klihe Palmer. Mrs Arlene 
I aM.iire. R.>ie Marshall. Mrs. A. C. I’almer. Marie A 
LaMaiice. WllUe ilarshs. Mrs. Cu te, J»ik 
La.Mar. Irena lll-ln-1 Mgr. Palmer, Veletl* 

Mrs. EdJ (K) OKen. .'Irs 

IjiKrcugh. Marg 
••i.uDue Pearl 

HarkelL Mrs Msrle 
•Msrptlle. Dcmthy 

Htggaid. A 1l Marie I sM.iire. R,>ie 
II ill Mr* Ada LaMaiice. WllUe 
••Hall. Margaret La.Mar, Irene 

•Breault. J. A., •Martel Ac WesLlOo 

•Breen. Grace, 8r ••Mathews, ilarriet, 
••Carro. Teddy. 'Jo 2c 
••Carvey. Ida. 10c •McCarthy. Dan, 5c. 

Coeth. Jas A . 6c vePhrrson. Mrs.E.C. 
Cclaiantr s*m. 2c H. 12c 

•Collin*. Piof. Tom....^„^.,,,l,, L.S . 5c 

. TT t *» o ‘Murton. Irving. 6o 
•Toalfi, Hat B.. 8c ..N.gon. nor., 7c 
•Ttcplcy. K. M. •••\ove8. Karl C.. 6c 

e*. . Tt T IS •*Gmar. Mae. 
CutlcT, Mr*. U. 12c. ••I>,rrv Pa*'ale I'c 
••Daggy. M.. 4c •potters. Wra. S.. 7c 
••Darro. Frank. 10c •p„rin. E. I,.. 4c 
my. Wlnn-dd •Raffirty. Pat 
•IMamond. Ralph. 3c Reklaw A Middleton. 
•Dorman. 8. M.. 3c 
«*Doyle. Daly, *c RockMell. J. C., 2c 
Ehlcr. Roalyn. 14c _ . 
•Estrelle. Lulu. 10c nu*h. Mrs. Leo. lOc- 

Ftshrr. Dc-O'hv. 58o P»'*"sT'^ 
♦FoTra»>T. Frpci. 3? * mllh, H. A., -c 

•••Foanlght. L., S8c J',*®- 'r''**-,*« 
Franklin. C. Ih Temple. Mr* L 

Fraxlet. iirs. S. Mile..'lOc* 

r-es... v,i "e Thomas. Mrs. K. E. 

•mr.ch,\i,.-";c. ^ 
lIlTcIy. John E. ‘i";,;' ,7- , 
•Holme*. KeriL. 2c ",, 
•Henfhaw.. Harry * T " 

2o ••Wayne. Joe, 6c 

Borele. ’larrv. 1c •Weston, Geo. H. 

Hunt. Mrs. F. U..60 !o 
Hutrhlnso'i. Mrs. C., WiKloit. Wrr . 4c 

2e •« ilsun. Letha. 8c 
Keller. Mra C. J..6c W ils n. Mary . 2c 
Lacey, Mra B., 10c *\Vieki-*aer. VV. r..3e 
••L^mbe. Jane. 25o •*Zat Zams, 1.5c 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 
who elect to make their permanent address in care of The Billboard may, of course, choose 
any of our branch offices, i. e., New York, Chicano, St. Louis or San FrancLsco, but arc ad¬ 
vised, if they are en route, to consider the home office carefully. 

Cinrinnati in hut Thirty-one ytilea from the Geonraphical Center of Popula¬ 
tion of the I'nited Staten and Canada, aud it follows naturally that less delay will ensue 
in the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service to continue to lx*, as it alwav'S has been, the very lx>8t and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend '^Permanent .Uldrcns, Care of The billboard, Cin- 
eifi nati." 

ft is unneces'-ary in wTiting for mail to use a 8elf-addms.«ed and stamped envelo|)e—a 
Pfistal Card trill do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach vou. 
Write names of towns, dates and signature plainly. 

I.ettern Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no addre.s.s has l)cen obtained, 
they are sent to the De.ad Letter Office. It is desirable to write for mail when your name/ir.it 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “A/aif Forwarding Service, Tlie Billboard.'* 

Read the Explanation at the Head of Thia Lint. 

'cvm.uT Hihn and Wilurs. Rerihs 
ShsIcT Tnldy Wsittr*. Kiiit 

••Shari.-Ki E'Wth M’lpham Mrs K n 
Shirp. Mlfkiqr Walter*. Mrrtle 

"sllhsm Mrs Lyd » 
(l•''hr'|, n Atrs. F. Wsr.l, l.Mn* 
Shlpniiii. Peggy Wiril. oi||e 
-Mfcy. s*.lie •••Wsnitr. Mr* i 
SNwnt,. Glidj* ••Wiri.i, k le.h 
•••> b.'iihurg. bD«*R VVatkIr.t. .Ne|||« 

oV'.''"- ■'•«'* •••Wsi.s, i,,„ 

l‘•rlhs 
MiultX. VVarey \Vg„, c,,.„ 

S'htrt. l«*b lU W.*'|, ..Irs H m r 

is’^iTiV^i' •.••"'kyr.e. Ixiulfc' 
(S'Siitltt, Adi •IViVf.f illtriA 
8lroon, Mm Myg. WVtihrr? Mm I- 
Slmm-'.l*. EtS a. ••VVe' er t 
smith Mr. no. ...Wthf. Mr* R 
Smllh. L'Is VVel.b Mi.» ( "i.ie 
Smhh. Ruth •Wei.h Ms.leiiiw 
••■'mith. >If* Fred. ‘W. ’ .ter. Jtnii 
Smith. Mi rcedrs W. II*. I.uciile 
•Smith. Mr* L B. W, n. ;.|r. llairn 
Smith. Brittel ••Wells, Kmt 
•••Smith. Alley ••WcMivlt. Vlrsi 
•Smith. Molly jjur, r 
•••Smith. Lola B. We*t!ey. Mary 
’•Smith. Mra O. 
SmullifT. Flo 

Vlau.lft 
Weston. Mra Joe 

Snethker. Mr* 11 E. VMiirTou Mr* Vlf. 
Sny.Jer Thelma VV >. te Pearl 
Snyder. Mr* J. P. White Mr* Boh 
•S'Tler. .Marine •'Mi 'if. vrarKvIe 
8'encer. Yr.mne •Wlii*.., June 
•Spefi, er. Franeea •Wtiite. Eli.a 
••Sprurv. Gla.Irs White. Katb-Hne 
St. rialre. Hrl-n •Whitman. Mahel 
Ht. .lohn. .Vriulih VVHc.tr. Mrs Henry 
Ftacey. Mr*. Elna Wp.le Mr, F.'her 
Stteev. Katherine (K1 WltUama Chic 
•••stader. Helen VVPiii-a*. Patsy 
Stanley. Mrs Walter Williams. Stella 
SianW. I»a*le muama. fsahell E 
Star.ley Dalny Willey. Mlldre.1 
•••Stanley. Pearl Willinan*. Mi** Chle 
R'ead. Ihirothy William*. Ru h 
Stegall. Mr*. Claude Wi'lism*. Marie V. 
Stein. BlIHe. ••Willis, Ruiter 
Stelnee. Gertrude •Wtl*,in lalhi 
••Ster.herh. Lucille Wiu.yj Ulliin 
Sterling Mr* W W Wllarn. JacUe 
(KlSterena. Dorotli, Wine* ifay 
Sleuart. F. D. •••VVmle. Vfae 
8to|der, M-a JohnB Winters Cora 
.Stone. O^ce W. ,wl*. Anna 
Strome. Hilda W.io.!*. Frankie 
•Strvker. Muriel W.«,l. Mamie 
Sfurkhirt. Fannie Wmidhill. Gladt* 
•Stucky. Mrs C B. Womtiranl Ethel M 
••Stimmer* Ethel Woolm. Mr* Le~.* 
•••Summer*. Ethel Woolrldge. Mr* C. 
Swart*. Dort* •••Worth. Madlyn 
•••.Sworda. Mra Wm. •••Wray. Mary 
Rilrtrster. Marganl ’Wray. Phylll* 
Tapper. Vera •••Wrighr Ju la N 
Tailor. Buhla Wright Eleatior 
•Tsil.tr. Vrrda ••Tate*. Maud 
Teteiie. Vem Young, Blllle 

•Teil. MIsa •Vmint. l>eer 
TVerell. Mr* Bonnie ••jpisutis 
Tertllng. Mra Marie "Zatii.e. Jewel 
Tfiaco. Prlnctat •Zsra 1 IMie 
Tlunlo. Helen Zenero. Mr* Bobbr 
Thomai. Mr*. E E Zento. Myrtle 
Thcniaa. H.len Zlllah. Mi** 
•niom**. Jean Zlme* Mr* Leo 
Tbsmptun. Maxine Zita. Madam 

GENTLEMEN'S LIST 

Chambers. Mrs. S. Earl. Virginia 
. Chaiiard. Tteasa 
LADIES LIST handtler. VHlan 

••Aaron*. Mra Ed •••Belsell. Mrs H F. !'h?eh,* Mi * ^I rn 

Abbott. Bo*e 
Atlair N»ia B-ndcr. Eiclyn 

Adtm*. Marie 
Ailtm* Helen ••Beni aict.. H. mice 
is) Vilaro*. Mrs. DO. Bniett. Nellie S 
AdWns Mr*. Louise Ke.melt Ruth 

•Alberta. Mile. *• 

El kerf. Mrs. Jackie 
••Eildy. Mis K. 
K'li*cn. Ruth 
Kdwirds. >frs H. 

•R-n. Ilsrrda 4’hfnette. Vf« Mtri© K«luar<1<. Mr?. Joe 

•Alh«*rtt, Mll^. ^rurk. Rarhara 
Alclata. Madam •*4'lirk. Nelti© 
Allen. BUIle Benollon. K.Hha ••narke NVllte 
Allen. Mickey C. Benson. AKtinia (KiClarke. Mrs 
Alexander. Mary Reoii. Alle Cleie’anJ. Mrs. 
••Algatter. Edith H.-pi s. Prinee*s CMelaml Marl 
Alonai. Mrs. Joe iMUt-rger Mrs M .V. f Maxine 

••AmerUu*. :-*b'I Cline. HaM 
•••Anderson. Marv ''ff I]' Chne, Mr* Ge 

Ander-on. Man^ M .ipeny'^ TMt P Mr-'. K 
fSlArdiraon, M ^ <'■ file. Five 
(S)Andre. Mis. E. Ctilf, Gi.Mie (S) Andre. Mis. E. 

Ar^T'Htlen F.J'mings. Cleo 
Arm«rrnne. Jennie Bird. 1 eggv 

•riii*ttr, Rhcda Edwanl*. Mrs E D. 
Chlqulta. The Doll Edwards. Pearl 

Lady ••Eirhd. Mr* U 
Clark. NHlle Eller Ella V 
••I'lark. Curly •••Eline. Grace 
•Clark. Karhara , Errerv. Mr« Chas. 
••Clirk. .Nellie ••Fm«eT. l.eona 
••Clarke Nellie •••Engle. Ann 
(KiClarke. MrsF.U. Enol. Helen 
Cleieiand. Mrs. C ••Fsb'rger Vira 
rinelanil Marlon ••F-iDo Mr* D 
Clifton. Maxine •(K)F*pnoli. Miss 
•’line. Hagfl ••E'in*. I.elt 
Cline, Mr* Geo. Evans. Kitty 
(S)Clow Mr*. Emma Evan*. Grace E. 
(■■ (be. Five Et.i’i*. Ititui 
Coif, GiiMie Erat.s. Mr*. Hugh 

HsH. Mr* Thelma 
••Hall. Lillian 
Hall. .Vlts „ohn 
11.ilium Ruth 
H imiltun, Pt art 
Hamiitcn. Faith 
• Hampton. Helen 
llinii'tfi, r'orruit 
Handier. Marie 
H.instn. Claire 
••Harding. Mias V. 
Hirner. Della 
Hi-rt*. Alice 
••Harris. Rettv 
Harrison, Har.el 

•••fjMiy. Billy 
•LaMont. Latlille 
•••LalVarl. Nillie 
(Kll-aPlaie Ruth 
••LaPiant. Tdllian 
•Lal’olnt. Florence 
Tji'onte Margaret 
••LaRoeit. Kitty 
••LaHtoe, Kat'e 
lailtue. Juanita 
••LaVitl, Ella 
InVan. Mr* Chas. 
••LiVerne. Bohly 
•I.aVerne. J..*ftta 
LaVokcr. Lillian 

Mimh. Mr* F W 
•••Martini, Ldeta 
Maititi. Delta 
M.irrin. I.ftha 
.Martin. Mr*. Marie 
Ma*oii. Dollle 
MartinJale. Mr*. 

••P«rker. Dolly 
Pirk-r Mr* 'UrTT 
••Parrott I.IILaB 
••Parry. Vl.qet 
••Patton. Mr* J. M. 
Paurh, Eiclyn 
Piul. Mr* lllati'hr 

.... **• •Pe*r*on Mr* Vlmes 

”!»'’;tt''*’?J,i I>««Iey. Mr* -Bob 
Mattie, in 11* Penn. Nina 

Malhtw*. Mr. VV M Pf„,. Lopet* 
Mi-!he»s Nela p,,,* Gri'e 

HartKon Mr* Gail LaZelli. Mrs. W 
♦••Hatriton, Kula Lake. Viola 
••H*rrl*on. lUf.py •'Ijmhe. Jane 
•••Haril'V Mr* I). •Lamphepe. Violet 
(Si Hartman. .N It, Lamutir. Rtiliv 
Harviy. Mrs Edna (SiLamlera, Mra. R. 
•••Haney. Mr* Doc (.SlLitidcrt. Mr* 
Haney. Mrs Prof Ralph 

••May. Ethel 
Mayer. Ruth 
•Mav* Hfhn L 
••Mf.lllln. Klan. he 
••Meillln. Rliitche 
•Mtli'lo Iiic* 
(8) Mel'tei, June 
Melvin, May 
••MerifleUL Ml*a M 
Merr.itiil. Mildred 

Armstrong. Jet.nie I'Wgv 
Arnold. Harel 7 "'f- Angie 
Arnold. Helen ! 
Artist. Hirldlne Kli'kwell 1-aye 
A«hl^ t-adie Klakc. Dottle 
Atei. Mrs. Ko«o KUklty, Mr. B H . .. 

Atherldge. Mibel V/*- £•‘’*5 Cerhy. D-v 
Atwood. Mi*s E 
Austin. Mrs. Clar. •Boirdman L» 
Austin. A'lcf ••Bodhan, Mis* 

Aixf. Mrs J. W. ••Bolton, Kathh 
Bihel, May •Boone, Dornlh: 
♦Ktgley, lira. Marie Botitur. Diana 
Bakrr. BnehU B-mncr. Mrs C. 

Cole. Shlrl'V 
Ct.Kins. Grice 
Co’.I.s Mrs. Billie 
<■ nrrion. Minis 
Corulon. Marie 
Cl mil Ily, flare 
Cl niicr. 1‘it 
Ccrinir*. Shlrl-T 

Falior. Helen 
Fihl. Cecil 
FiirffM Sulie 

Haney. Mrs Prof Ralph (H)Mrryt. Mis* B 
•Ha-tnir. Mrs J A. lane. Mrs. 8atlle Meier* Bilie 
•llathaway Trixie •••! arkon. Itosa .4. .Inn 
Ifjycf. 

F*!]. Mr* Archie [[•vn"*. »*vll* 

(Sinilss. Mrs. E R. Cirmicr. Mrs E C. ••! i.hir Issls 

Co*, atikatch. rifllne FIshir Dottle 
• Bodhsn, Miss J. Coscls, Emily Fl-h r. Marie 

••Bolton, Kathleen Couch. Edna Floty. LlHlsn 
•Boone, Dorothy J, •*<'oy. Ids Flonl. .Vtr*. I 
Boiitur. DIsna Crswford, Jean rtoeit 
B-mrer. Mrs C. •Craif .rd. Madge 

Baker. Mrs Clyton Bcsiet'.' Ml-s Fi'lnn Cri»f,q-'d.'M-g. 8. 'V ynn. Jtsie Mln- 

Fauilier. Violet -aIon. Mra Ida 

Farr* Mr* HHtn l *1 

FarntT. Nellie n '.'‘'"‘’•'T'’".' 
Mr* Alb**?! »*'fn. rt .T*f*|p f* 

•Conners. Dorothy Ferlnr. Mr*. Nat 
FleMs. Man- I’.Vi'"T' 
F,-b.r. iKumhv .. Ji'" 

Hlr!ton. MvMle 

FDhJ Vtarte ... «-;•, 
Flory. Ldllsn 

Flovtl. Mrs. Ixwaine M. pktoi.''.CiHIle 

Floyd May •H lAins. Mra RtHy 

L'leMs. Mary 
Fi-htr. iKirothT 
••Fi«hir Isalielle 

Larra. l.eltle 
•Lsr.on. Piggy 
l.atbi. Iteasie 
Ltillrie. Mr* Joe 
•Iiwf.rd. Janet 

lawlev. Mr* F E Miller. Fay Itsi"*" "vhr'i't'fr ' 

niiiJ" Midi;" Mr.''A‘'M 
1 .Kt. Lucdle Ci/r. “ r., „„ 

.*1'2"^' Mdler lirgaret 8 •Harmond. Dot 
I 'v*' 'HIhr. Mr* Harohl llatm'-n.l Marlors 
I.fVoy Dolly *11111*1. Virginia (Htdeamt. Ro*e 

-!^*'*’* ••Mills. Milt C Ki*lmoni|. Orln# 1. 
Le. Harel Milton. Mi** Fdille II • I Lili an 
far, Dorl* ••Vllllon. E.|n* ••Ile.*1 Hdly 
•lee. Be'h Mlli-liell, Eva Ri. re*. Pearl 
••fee (lerlriiile Monnie. Georgia lie-lei* Emma 
Leary. Anne M>aitriimrrv vir* L ••Relee. Margaret 

•lean. Eleniw M 'ntlir. Eda II"Idy Mae F 
••L'ardde. Klanchw Minlirr. Mr*. Carlo* Reyn 'Grace 
••Uinbach. Mn (K> Mimllenllr H. tit.',1. vir, f.* 

, , G I* Klss mllla •Kite. Iliiliy 
Lennon Janelt ••Mnn. Mr* Jack 'HI.liat.l*. NVHIe 
Lille. Mia* Joe •••M»ire. Jean Id. Imr.U.u. Nr'l 

••Middleton. Mary 
Milam Pi.ih 

Atllp*. Belly 
•••Miller BohMe 

•Petite. Mis* A. M 
Pettii*. Leolt 
•Phillips. Jacklg 
Phdlli««. FI'nor 
••Phillip* Mll'lred 
•Pd/er. Mr*. Violet 
•••Porel. Mr* Jake 
I’orett, Caroline 
I’orfcf. >1r« Rod F. 
15 Wed. D'lrolhf 
••Power*. KaliS 
Pyle*. >rinnle 
fluinbv. Eden 
Rains Rrse 
••lUIfton .Mist Jack 
Rsm-'y Kr*-ir 
Rsmtad. Ruii'llf 

•Mdlir, VIrs. W. F. •••Rimlolph. Mae 

•Bailey. Mr*. -Alice B<is«ell, Bilie 
•Rillard, Mr*. L. F. Bniuell. Mrs. 8 

Cri^ishiw. 

/w*»/N TT Ford. .Mary (Sl^rcor. Haltle . 
Mary ••Forrrttfr Mias R 

Currirn, HeUn For.talL Mr* Rt rt 
• •ri '/■ riUCilk ie.1 'F' st'.ess, Tlulma 

••F'.ne*. Thelma 
(KlDale. Daliiha Ft.tier Mr* 11.. 

•Ranks. Martha Booth. Nan 
•Birch, rfihe Boswtll, Ruth 
Bar hui Plavers Br.van.. Lila M 
•Rirlow. Belle Bowker. Mra. W. F 
Barnett. Betty Rover. Mrs. H-len 
•••Baroum Mrs. B. •*Kriie, GeriMlne 
Barring, Ida Braden. Be««ie 
Birtle*. Mrs. T. J. Bragner. Mr*. Cha*. 
Rates. Mrs. V. W Brannsn. Mr* M 
Bait. Anna ••RrariL Kathlji 
Baiter. SaiUe •Breen. Grace 
Beasley, Merrill ••Brent. Frances 
Beisley, Mr*. N.. Jr. Brewer, Bertha 
Beatty. Babe ••Brlckley. Dolly 
Beck. Gertrud* Broderick 8rrlle* 
Bell. Franret Brocks, Billy 
BeTI. Mr*. Vtctori* Brower. Ethvl 
Belle. Montana Brrwn. Marion 

Min- Hort'f. Mr* Jinnir -"lee (lerlru 
sireln •••Horton. Myesret ei.e.ry. Ann* 

I ’•"'k''';;- >:'l/«'elh •Ie*rr. Elen. 
Howard. Lillsn •*L-ardde ’ 

'' T.' ilrr ''r *2 ••Isembach; Mr* 
»» R. C If 

lb rt Il'inf, Mr*. A Lriiitori, Janvtt 
•Himler. ChrU'iJmle Mia* Jo* 

Bragner. Mr*. Cha*. Haler. Unth ••Fowler jloMy 
Brannan. Mr* Moky Damron .Mr* 8 Fr*Iey, Thilma 
••RrariL Kathlyn Dane. Mr*. Mirgare* ••Frank MadeII 
•Breen. Grace •Danfort. ilr«. E Frarle Nedle 
••Brent. Frances B. •DirenpiTt. Peggy ••Frederick. Mi 
Brewer, Bertha •Dseenr.ort, Edells Freeman laura 
••Brtr^W. Dolly Darls. Mrs. Olgs Freeman.' Mrs J 
Brclerirk .“irlles Darts. June Fr.eman iHtrgt 
Brocks, l^iiy niTi*. Bobby Freeman. Mr* 8 
Brower. Ethyl Dtrl*. Anns •••Freeman, Mr 
Brrim. Marlon (S)Darl*. E'hel Gain. Liberty 

••I'«ne*« Thelma •••'lutil.r Eth‘I ' if 
Hurd.r. Fl.weri.e T.»*ore. June 

Up'"', Liiein. Edna 
Fowler_ Dolly -’'Al" Lewi*. Jiianlla 

Fr*Iey Thi Im* ll'.'I.-v, M .'e.li* iwhr 
"iryk. Madeline ••l*fk*ori. Mr* A. Jrtitile 
Frarle Nedle .Ti<kson. Jmnle fy-wla Lwriina 
••Frederick. Muerll Jadnairi. Mra Daniel l.ewla' I.uuta 

list"* Esrl'cr 
Kathbiirn. Mhat* 

Lnninger 
Bar. Vfr* C Q 
•Raymond. t»ot 
llarm.'ii.l, Marlorv 
(Killcimt. Rose 
Ritlmond, Orliiw I.ew 
11 "I Lilian 
••Reed nidr 
Ri ■ re*. Peart 
Re. yew Emma 

(f'lilqula) Vl.h II Kally 
T.e*ore. June Moore. Etna 

Moore. Alice 
•Moore. Mr*. Jewsle 
•Mori*. Ml** C 

III Ml.Vtr,. f.aae 
•Rhe. Itiiliy 
•l||.•llat.|*. N'cdle 
Pl.'hariliioii. Ne'l 
ldi'''rl. Mil Chas. 
Rliliel. Kathrriiic 
Hli'gel, Jciinte 
lliggln*. lawctla 
Ring. Mr* Hal 

Alortoct. Mr* C. F •••Rlrcu. I.eiia O. 
••Morcan. Mra Chic Roach. Mra. Ruth 

Freeman. Laura James, Fare I.ewl*'. \lr« te> 
Freeman. Mrs. May James. Norma I d| Gipsy 
pieman. Dsrtyet J*rw« Pari I'jn'woiM. Beitrlra 
Freman. Mrs B. G. J;"'*"". DM; l.lrint.ton. laabel 
•••Freeman, Mra L. ••■lennlsoo. Muriel •I.lrtngalon, Clara 

••Murrell. RllUe 
Morrell. KKIy 
••Morrii. Harel 
Morritaer, May 
MnuHnn. Mr*. H 
•••Mouaer. Anna 

Jermaine. CmiDfti* IJrtngitnn,* Mra D Kowar. Bianrhw 

•••Itolierta. Klaiicbe 
(8) Roberts. Flcilell 
III licrtton. Myrria 
•••Ri'lierluon. Bes* 
••Rohellae, Katie 
Borhey. Cleo 
Kodgera. MtTtle 

.Vbbaterolt Nlch. 
Ahel. Walter 
.Vikiilic* Mickey 
A klcy. Harry 
••A'lalr. Art 
Adam*. Hy Ky 
• v lam, Chlrl E 
Adam*. W n 
•••Adams. C. L 
Adam*. .Mai W 
Addon. A E 
A'lkln Tommr 
•••Vitkina. H'.ht C 
••Admadt. Wm 
Aiken Famoiia 8howt 
Vermaii. VVlllle 
.Vdert. Prli'ce 
VP'irt. Kil-ar 
Albright. Al 
A'lirtght. E Dea.-nn 
aP'iiTuta. I>r. A. 8. 
.V'trl h 8*m 
A'.hl.Ire II n 
Alriander Man 

Who Know* 
• VIciandir Great 
Alford. H. F 
.Mlin. Chie'.w B 
Vim Krcildle 
••Mli-n. .lark 
••Mli-n. Hilly 
(K).Vilen A 

8letihen*on 
•Alley. T C 
Mlmalne, Walter 
M'l Vine 8id 
••Vllin. .Tack 
Altman. Dare 
.Vmhlrr, lir«tcr 
(K)Aniirk. F. W. 
•• Vniii* Jos S 
Am«terhiirg M W. 
•••Anders. Frank L 
Anderaon-Ounn Co. 
Amlerson, Jrtse D. 

Anderson. B. C. 
Aniteram, A L 
Anderson. VVhlile 
Andir*iin*s Rind 
Andersi n Jiia 
(«l Vn.lerroii A J. 
•Vn'lrew* Wm L 
Annahle Eilward 
•Vminerrell. Prof 
Anii’iilno Mr 
.*"wi-ir W. W. 
•• Viithony. Jack 
••Vpollo. Bert 
•* Vpi'Iegate. Joy 
Al dniy. G -oige 
Aptiegitr .1 It 
At. her Wm J 
•••ArrhiT. Vernon 
.Vri’'le. .I'lhn 
Arileli. D'lc 
Arilmore Melilne 
•Ariel. Wlllle 
.VtiC' ipd Vf 
Arm*Itmir. Mrte 
••Atm*ir''Mr (' K 
AMella Dell 
.VlMc«i.n, T .1 
•• Vllentirrr I . ii * 
Attwcod. Hlusrt P 
Allman Tom 
••P.**d.T, F r 
Backciialiie. Gei F 
•••Itirki'r, Jack 
(KlKailgrr. K N II 
B.igley, Max 
Kailr. Kind 
Halley, Jack 
llaird Call 
llaki-r, Harry M 
Baker. Silver Tip 
Baker. F L 
llakrr, Paul 
Kalalmn. K. 
Pa'dwtn. Jimea 
Dali. Jack 
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K'Vriir 
•Mc'il'l ^”* 
•Itjii ioir Nfil 
•It.ii.l Krnl H. 

U 
lui.l*. »»rorK» 

A 
(•.■I IT. .1 U 
• •lUilfr. H. 

■ ■' .. 
•••IlllKrr. K 
•MUtkt-r. .'..Iinnl* 
luili*'- • lliit'II- 
luri.iil. < hi*. r. 
•Hiltn't 
lUtri’y 
•••|Urr. J. 
inttilt. KriHl 
••lUnr. 
•Htny T J. 

llitry. Jf»i* 

Itiirkc, 1. M. 
Ktirii. K A. 

Kralik 
Ilurii*. IliiMarii J. 
'Iluiiit. Jlnunlu 
lluiiik. IlUcktit 
Huirow^, Frill 
Hurt. C. B. 

row»n. Hoy 
< uuan. li. J. 
••Coi. n. H, 
• v>». Willie 
Citillr. Jaok 
('■■ris. O. S. 
Crtig. II. W. 
ri»i», Mrrton 

Ki'bletnarh. Wm. J. •*Oonlc«, bailor 
lito., tt Co. Gooilrll. W. W. 

(SlEdrerly, G*-o. (KIGouMln 
••K<lnjoiul*jn. Tony 
EitiDoiiil«,ii, T. C. 

.tUM-nbaik. Many O. Craig, "m. II. 
Hinh. I’arl II <••>* •iiJ l«lto 
IliMhrr. llfttiert 
•••Hurt. Ilomar 
Itutrhc*. Kiiiirh 
Hutlit A Kliiilry 

Hutton. K'lbt. (1. 
••Hiuhnell. I>or 
HulUr. J H. 
Ilutli't. H. b’. 
llulliT. Slim 
•••Hutirr. 1/1 
Hyria. Eurriie 
•ll>riie. Hilly 

UiilhoMl'a HIrda Cain. Ueo. M. 
Itjrlin J t. 
••narton. I.i-w 
(Sllla'ernaii Kugtne 
Hair*. W 8. 
Hi',* .tiilitir 
•lli*arili‘0. C K., Jr. 
Hraalry Harry U 
Hull. Wm. 
Ilnkfr. Thru 
H, k r H W. 
Heliallh. I’m U 
llrrkwlth. W. H. 
llnlrirk Sara 
••Bribe F 
Pi bigg. Jaa. V 
Bril Karl 
Bill. W L. 
Brlm.inl. .Str’f 
•prim'll. JoMPh 
•Binia. H 
Birnlt. Kirk C. 
••BrnU'. Krnle 
•Pinaay Wm. 
••Brrtan. F. 
PtrtiT Wra T 
Prrrrap Jaik 
p.-rrard Harry 
•Brrrjaldl Ki lice 
Bianiicik nun 
Briy. Ji"’! 
Brtry. .Mllrt 
••Bi»trtrl. Ixrali 
pritlrgir. l-arry 
Brtrr. Ralth 8. 
PTlnrl r toimnle 
BliHlr. Fr-dfrlck 
Brfrrt s n't 
•Biaat KioMt 
Plxm R F. 
Pir.lr P 
••Binder T. L 
••Pint .!• drrw 
•pirrh .ii'hn 
(S)Piid Ore \ 
Bifbrr J M 
RIaiballir Xrihnr 
Blarklurn II H 
Blaidibum. Harry 
•Blark*’. "r 
PlarkTinr Hat. Cluk 
Plarkurll. Lu 
Blair 'r«‘e 
••Blakr. Ja.dt 
•••Blani^iard. E !> 
Blarkenfi'P Frank 
Blark*. E B. 
••Blairr. Vyron 
Pith Frank J. 
B"*f*. Jo* 
••Bl'V-k Erie 
•Bkrdill. Frrd 
Bkndln Lro 
•••Hiatr. W J. 
•••lk.«raa. Ur. 
Brhcr R 
Brltnd. E T. 
Bnllp. r.ja 
(KIBnliman. Jne 

•Bolton. Nat# C. 
Blind. Paul 
Bcrda Ji« 
Brnboirmr J W 
Riwe. TVf Danlrl 
••B-irdin. Roy 
••Burn. Chra 
Boroelih Mike H. 
B awrll. U r 
••Ri'Urhrr. Henry 
ISIBm' n. Nat 
B'U'f I*. II. 
••Bi’Uike John E. 
Borle Wrll'ngiiet 
♦•IVmett O 8 
Bowker, tv F. 
•••Boyd. Rigft I* 
Borrr. II B. 
•••B'vle. II A 
••Bi*d>T F n. 
•Brady. B E . 

Baraar 
Bra Her l.e, 
•••B’*| I n H E. 
•Brannon. Poo 
•••Brarlll C W. 
Brraull. J. 
Brrrr.r Kd He 
Brearr H B 
Bnwer. Clair R, 
Rreaer Sam 
••BrraMer. It. E. 
Brlre. Albert 
••Brier. F, R 
••Brlre. tl'red 
Britta. n k 
•Brotdti* T P 
Brr t k< W W 
Bri»ili«lirr. s I. 
Brnnbrrn. '■'iroliey 
•••Bnarra F .fd 
Bioan. Jaa j 
Brian. Harp- F. 
Bt. an. W .t T. 
Bn-an I, 

('rail. Itudney 
(lain. W. E. 
Cl liner. C. K. 
Crarumond. H. 
•Crane. Hrbl. B. 
Crandall, Harry C. 
Ctaaliiid, It. 1.. 
Craalotd. Harp- 
•(■rallied .‘ribur 
Craaley. Waller 
Craay Bay 
•Crtan. .lait H. 
•••Creeley. John 
(S)Cifh an. Al 
Creail, Viiirr 
CrI ler. AI T. 
CrliMl, Emilio 
('rial A Coait 
••Ciorley, Kuril IL 
Cioaliy. Joohn 
•••Crraifh. Plile 
rroatheif. J W. 
Crunipton. Gioyer 
•Ciuiibni-ld Will 
Ciibhlwn tv II 
•••Curvnlnia. Jack 
Cummlngi*. Illllle 
Curling Bob 
Cunningham, Oent 
Cminingliam, Willie 
•Curry, I.«-o 
Curley. O. L. 
••Curley. Ed 
Curran. John F. 
Curran. Jack 
Cuitia. R. EL 
Pahho, Jo 
Pake. A E. 
PaUi Panny. Band Fernanro M !>. 

(aiullo. Anthony Daly. Fhed Ferraro. J'seih A. 
Carton. lohnnle H. Paltm. Harry Jack Jin-mie 
••Carroll. H. 11. Pirnaliy. J. Allen 
•( arton A Willard Pirkea. Hay R. 
CaiU-r. C. J. ••Paito. »ank 
•Carter. HUhard M. Pari'nr, Ren 

Daugherly, L IT 
••Par. nport. Pitrk 
Iiatet'iiort, Tom 
Daelf Riaikte 

Cain. J. L. 
Caine. Bob 
••Caliuiuii, H. A. 
Callahan. John 
( allalian. Ailbur 
Callia. 
••Cameroiit. Thre# 
Camille Trio 
Caniyttll, C. C. 
t amt hell. Frpl .A. 
Carii'lrll, Jim 
Camrbell, Colin L. 
•••( amrliell. J. W, 
Camio, J. F. 
Caiiia. Frank 
•Cair.rmn. Carl 
Ca-Ifdale, Harry 
•••Canterbury. E. 
Car ben. Joe 
••Carey. Arthur 
Carl. F'ratik A. 
••Carhll. Hudd 
Caillun. Turn 
fair. Jean 
Carey. Peek 

rii'll Ki bt. J 

Fklwardi. l.amery 
Edwards, la-roy 
Ednaids. Joe 
Egan, Janies T. 
Elf her. Jimmy 
••Egan A DeMatr 
Ellla. Tel 
Eldrid. A. C. 
Elbt. Frank 
Ulis. H. I. 
Elllnt. .M. C. 
•••Eilw<«d. Billy 
Blmoro, Allen 
Em;ard Henry 
Knetk.itr. J. W. 
••Ei.oa. Rue 
Eiiai.d. Jimmie 
Ike-alar,te Hro#. 
••Ek-oicla, Raymond 
(KlEtrey, Jac-kle 
I.iai'i,. Hob 
Eianton, Harry 
I.ienliiig. rieo. W. 
Eeerelt. Wm. G. 
Everett. T F. Red 
E'ereit. (haties 
Hire Ho, Gnat 
Fagan. Charles 
•Falls, .(trine 
Fsrley. Emmet 
Fan-ell. Hap 
•Kiinum. Ted 
Famum. Curley W. 
Farrell. Hilly 
••Farrell. E C. 
Faulkner, Roland 
•Fivelle. Eddie 
Fay. Forerl 
Fay. Alrtn 
••Featbersion. F, 
Fiftir. Dale 
Iitney. Jce 
Fellera. Clem 

ninrklry, A. Lee 
Ilineliiie. 0. A. 
•IllrsihUrg. I'rank 
••HI''brook. C. W. 
••Il'ieidll. .(lex. 
•Hurkins. Hapi-y 
••Iloil'Irr. Clint/m 
Hod-'e, lloward 
Hodge. (>icar 

Jngdiiig .tmuse. Co. 
Goodman, H. P. 
jiMKlnian, .larry 
•Goi'dman. Waller 
Goodnight, Da?e 
(bK)drlrh. J. M. 
••GoMlrlch. Ill b P. ••lIufTman. L. 
5rr'i«iii ir iLiiodwln Hcffnian. ('. W. 
Goodwin. Hosroe •'lligari, L. S. 
■jcrilwin. Harry Hogue, M. C. 
•Goodwin. Harry Hoite, Hilly 
IHlGoodwln. C. R.. 
••Corden, Tom 

Holbrook, RHIy 
•••Holden. Jack 
Holder. Slim 
HcHanl. Hillie 
••Holl. Ilusvll 
••Holland, ('has. 
lit 'llday. Walter 
Holly. Bill 
•II :mi*. F. A. 
Holt. It. O. 
Holz. Hen 
H'lrei. I.aiion 
Hoorer, Wm. F. 
•11 rn. Jai-yue E. 
Horton. W. H. Bill 
H rtrn. Cecil 
•lloiwitz A Krause 

Go'dlet, Henry 
•Go'don. Hen 
Toiman, .lack 
Ooteh•^T, J. 
"riilrting. If. M. 
Goulet. Albert 
Goaett. E. 
••<: mir.g. Almerln 
••Griltel. V. J. 
Grailler, Nick 
Giady. Dll k 
••iiaham. Roy 
Traham. Milcliell 
••Graham. T. D. 
(KIGralian. .lof 
Grant. Ibmald A. 
•Grant A Wallace 
•Geaf. I'rank 
Graf. Frank G. 
•••(■■rsmmtr. Bob 
Grates. Gio F. 
Graves. Th'»*. B. 
IjiaviH. ttm C. 
Graves. Wm R. 
■Jr ay. .Mii.le 
jray Eagle Chief 
Gray. Jaik Smoke 
Green. Walter J. 
Green 11 L . . . 
Green Mtn Liniment ^.v, . 
*‘Gre.n. Sara ^ a 

•••Kerby, John C. 
Kcrfoit. W. P. 
Kern. H. 
Ketner. Ott 
••Ken hell, Al 
Vetehum, M. F. 
Khayara 
Kidd. U Herbert 
(KiKlehn. Wlllli 
Kiggan. Walt 
Klllihren, Preston 
Kimball. R. L. 
King, Homer 
•King. Billy 
•KJr.g, Samuel 
Kli.g. Clias. P. 
King. Daniel A. 
King. Austin 
King. 1.0uie G. 
King, Jack 
King. Kelly 
Klntils, Wm. 

Loring, Ben 
Lcrow, Bert J. 
Lotz, Albert 11. 
Low. Eddie 
Lowe. Garland 
Lowe. K .(. 
•Lewis. Art 
•Lowney. Wm. 
Loyd. C. J. 
Lozo. Pondo 
Lucas Buck 
laiekner Eugene 
Ludwig, Arthur 
Lumi.kiiis ( has. 
Lunch, liish .lack 
•Luscious. Jamee 
Lute* Brothers 
Lynch, Frank 
I..M ns. Waldo E. 
Lysher, Ben 
Lysler. Alfred 

Miner. W. A. Palmer. 'Vlrtof L. 
Miller. Wm. Mcnte Paiumrr. Wm, A. 
•.Miller, Kaymond Panhandle. Slim 
Miller. Ralph 
(SIMIller. (has. 
Miller. Earl 
Miller. J. 
Miller. Albert, 

Pappas, Geo. 
••Pappas Jack 
••Paris. Mg. 
••Paris 
Parlsei. Harry 

Midway Cafe Farker. H. W. 
Miller. W. T. 
Milllan. Carl 
Mills. Marlin 
Mills, c. n. 
Mll'on. Sam 
••Milton. Gene R. 
Ming. E. P. 
Mitchell. Dan 
Mitchell. Fred 
Mitchell, Q. A. 
Mobley. S. O. 
Moetmer. Otto 

••Parker. Harry 
•••Parr J. B. 
Pa'a-afulme, Anthony 
Pateben. Chas. 
Patterson, Geo. 
Patty. W F. 
•Paulett. Al 
Pavene Giilseppe 
Payne A Talbert 
•••Payne. Bill 
Payne. Capt. Jack 
Payne. P. H. 
Peakrain. Geo. 
Peddlng, George 
PellTer. Volncy 

Lyylon, Courtland Mcnioe. F. W. 
Kirkland, Sion Ben Mc.tnnallan. Joe Mcntier. E. 
•K (K)UrAnnally Monicro. Dixie 
•'Kirkwood, Jack Dynamite (S)Moore. Chag, B. ••Pelton. Dick 
Kir-haw. J. L. McCane. Wm. Mcc>re. Nevrroan Pendexter. Wm. 
•••Kiitley. L. Loyd ••.McCarthy. Jerry A. Mccie. Fred 
Kinvln. M. J. McClanahan. C. S. Mora. Jerome 

Klrwiln, M. J. McCUntoek. Allly ► *»"• Pat 
••Kitaha. Sam 
Kitchen. Al 

McClc-jd. Kenneth 
. .. McCollom. J. H. 

..... „ Kladieo. F'rank McConnell, A. P. 
•••House. Percy E. Klaus. Albert Dwight McCorkle. Fred 

Knapp. Babe McCormack, Dc.ral 
Ki.iipe. Arthur C. MrCcy. James 

Bouse .Ned 
•••Heuse Ur P. E. 
ITousPjn. J. Sam 
•Howaicl. Charley 
Howard. Geo. W. 
Ilrwe R. D. 
H-mell A 'ladden 
Howell. Pert 
(KIHcwland. 0«rar 
Hojt. Raymond L. 
Hubbard. Lister 
Hiihart. Geo 

Moran. Mart 
Moran. Doc 
Morels. Skating 
Morey. Can 
Morfoct. C. E. 
(K)Mcrgan. I'led 

•'.McCoy, .'horty 
McCoy. F. C. 
••McCune. Grant. 

Cattcr. C. 
Catier. Iain'S 
Casey. R R. 
Ca-wy. Wm. N. 
cartle. Harry 
•Ca-Ge Billy 
Casites, Charlie 
( aslot. Huliert 
••(airs E H. 
•••( airs. E H 
ratt'itina. Walter 
•*( ate Henry .( 
••Cau.*<io (israr 

11 t ert Wm 

Ferrler. R. A. 
I'llur. 1: :y 
Fields. R M. 
••Kientufg. Frnr.le 
Ftlacchlone, Q 
Flleh. Harry 
tSlFink. Henry X. 
••Fink, Harry 

Green. Spider 
•Green. Jrhn F. 
••G'lffln. F H 
Griffln. Jack G. 
Griltin Chirk 
Grimes Tcmrry 
G'lrr'haw. H 
••Greer, ils-rr 
jreenhaw. BIsnd 
Treeriwald Fennle 
G'lgg. Leslie 
•••Gergere loo 

Knight. Curley 
Kiiight. Jeel H . 
••'Knox. T B. 
Knudson. Karl 
Koenig. Geo. 
Ki ler A liwln 
Koiiis. Mike 
Koslcff. Dave 
K'/zc-n. Jack 
Kramir. Francis 

. . .   "Kiamir. Wra. J. 
^•Hudgiris, Andrew ..Krirr-ks, Anlun 
n K'.ri "ilbarn 
(K Hughes. Art ••Kiossman. F H. 
Busies. Jim A AUce e.Krockover. Ralph 

Krciot.tr. Ralph 
•••Krug. J. R. 
Kuhajeen. Roman A. McCann. Clyde 
•Kyrazolookupel McGee, .(ndteve 
LaBarr. Frank McGill. Frank 

Morgan. J. A, 
••.Morgan, Fred A. 

Trio Morgan. Roy 
M-Curdy. W P. Morgan. F', B. 
•McCurly. Alack (S)Mcrls. Frank 

•Morrell, Edgar 

iiu?: fs Frank C. 
lliigliey A il-nter 
Il'jybs Charlie 
H"m-'hrey K. R. 
•Fliimphrv. Jrhn 

McDide. Geo 
McDaniel. I rank O. •*Morrli. Lou 
Ml Daniel. H W. ••Morris. Margrel 
McDaniel. V. E. ••-Morris. Chet 
McDanedls, D. C. 
••JlcUaigh, Geo. C. 
McDoialcl A N*. 
McDonald, W T. .. . 
McDonald. Thornton P^.*^, 
McDcnoueh, Jno. B. Morton. IlarW 

McFarland. J. Mac 

Morris. Orville 
••Morrison. Joe 
••.Morrison. D. D. 
Morse, L. 

(K)Pennington, J.F. 
Pennington, Ernest 
(SIPenny. Art 
Tenter. John 
•Pepper, Alvin L. 
Tepper. Harry 
••Perper. Abe 
••Perrin, A. M. 
Perry, Eamey 

Shows Perry, J. Hank 
Perry. B Eben 
Perry. G. H. 
••Ptyry. Joe 
••Perry. Pascjutle 
Fetching. Paul 
Petit. B I* 
Petit. Herbert 
PetrtclTlc. Jebn 
Phelpe, Geo. B. 
Phelps. Verne 
Phelps. C. W. 
••Philip, Jos. 
Philltpe., Clark 
Phillips. Louis 
(Rll’hinips, Jrs. T. 
Phinney. Leroy V. 

.Motley. Ernest Le-igs iihipps. Glena G. 

Hunter. B ^’os Co. pifter Duo Meinnis. Jno. 

•••Davis. Dt. Ilatry Finn A Wise Show Gregory. Wm. 
Davis Ru'I 
Davis. E A. 
Darts Frank o. 
Davis. Chas IT. 
Davis. Grahtm F. 
Dads. Harry 
Davit. Jimmy 
Davis I.rm 
Ds’l* barn 

Klr-t, Frank O G’ I Geo F. 
Fisher. Mr Dottle Gross. Nat 

(tlT.ra. Prof Fra.hk (S)DtH.s James 
•('balailn. Harry iKIDaFs 1 djte 

Dll is W T 
Davli. Ned 
Da~*in .Chert J. 

Dayton. W W 
!>■ tfurlll Prod A 
I*, rtfrie W E. 

( lianitwrs. J. T 
•••( hambeis. J T. 
Chai'.llet, C O. 
<'l.ar'tlM. Lee 
t ' *i U > . Js>e 
( ba- man, Chipyle 
Chapman. Slrrpy 
•( hapmto, I.cula J. VvCrTts Carl 
Chaimion. Alfred De'aPds The 
Cbavt. J P. 
••Cliefalc. M hols 
Chvuwtrc'T.t. F". I» 
••('I.esiri. Owen 
I<)Cbes*hire J (V. 
Chtpman, .(rchle 
Chcsiletf. Clyde 
IK’ChouIet. Clyde t. 
•Chiiaiman, F H 
••Chrlety Kenneth 
Chrlaty, Tom 

F'l'k Ccl I N. 
•Fi*rh»r Carl 
••Firming, fhirtli 
••nemlngi. R M, 
Flemlig. JImrtle 
Flilrlier. Max 
F'llfklnier. M G. 
••Fbury. Iculs 
Flciry. Joseph O. 
Flint Blllle 
ISIFIooe Hetiry 
Fkiyd. Walter 

(KtPa'ry J Frank J'!. 

Chunhlll. Hal 
Clark. I. B. 
Clark. Gtis A. 
riaik. Flwaid 
Clark. Walter L. 
(■’aik, RobbT 
Clark Charlie B. 
Clark. Harry 
••( lirke. Rurert 
Clark. Harry X. 
Clark. I.aira B. 
Clark. K' T Eddie 
('lark. Paul L. 
•('laik. Wm. J. 
Clayton. Roscsoe 
Ciavicn K F' 
•c II mrnta. H L. 
('levrlaiid. Wm. 
cure J. tv 
•••(-IifTind. Jaedt 
•('i.r -id. J. tv. 
••('hr td. Geo. 
Cl moil. Geo. 
Chi-es. c. Cirml 
( lyde. Joe 
Crbb. S B. 
Cocscla. Fimmy 
Ciw. Munay M. 
•(I'Thran. Blllr 
Coghlan. Jay Wm. 
•Civhen. Chae 
•Ci.hvn, Victor B. 
Cohen. CTi«.«. II. 
••C'hen. David M. 
Cohen. D, J. 
(KICnhn Charles 
Colto John 
Cole. Charles A. 
•( 'irman. Harry 
•••i nlr. A. P. 
CoHln*, Ell 
••Combs. Addis B. 
••r.'iiliirar. .(ifieil 
Coiiley. Jss L. 
(' inbT. Larry 

Do ter D B 
Disn T.anty 
Dean T' ir R.-d 
De'vin Harry 
I>.tn\,T Fre.l 
IVJoili, Geo 
I>.'-••Ian BtFi 
••rvC'i'lon Harry. 
••DrI/ny Freddy 
Del.aurenllls P-ofP 
"DePerrlor. Jean 
DeVeef Frank 
••DeVHV. r.rcy 
••DetVltr Htnry 
Deeilne. Walter 
•Dehart. E.lear 
TVIando-Mjalle 

Ford. Fej'ly 
F' r 1 Jaik R 
(SIFVrd R B. 
F idyte. Robt. Jr. 
Fortiys. 'has E. 
Fetsin. August 
•Formic. Al R 
•F'crinic. .(1 R 
Fersvrjii Paul H. 

Gun'er. Jaok 
Ilaokett. Jas. 
Hicer. O. K. 
•Ha-gett. ttm. F. 
••Ha’e. Marshall 
••Haley. Geo. 
Hall. Burt B. 
Hall. Roy 
Hall. Frank 
Hall. Harrl'm 
Hal’ook ttm A. 
(SIHamIdo, ?. 9. 
••Hamilton. (Ve 
Hamill.-m Ralph E. 
•••Hamilton. C. B. 
nanlllon. L C 
Hsrrrrord EJwIn 
(KIHaroptcin. Wei. 
•Haripl. Frankie 
•lltndrlfk'. 
Hsnsoh. Edvy. 
Harv'en .( C 
••Hanson. Ernest 

ytuner Rchert 
Hurbaugh D 
Hu'l. M r. J. B. 
•••IMiwood. tV. O. 
Hurchlnsor.. R, N. 
Ily.Ira. Wilson 
Hyland. Grant A 

H.vland 
•••Hrler. O tV. 
Hynd. Cohn 
I' me. Leo 
•Impscn Roy 
Irdne. Wm. J. 
Irwin. Joe C 
Jaokaon. J. H. 
Jackson. Richard 
Jark«on Henry 
Jackson. Warren 
(S).lacksi>n. Andrew 
Jacobs. Maurice O. 
•Jacobs. Jules 
Jacobs. Jjeo 
••Jao'-vbs. Payraend 
•- I'sen I r> J. 

•••Jaorh*on. Sunny 

Walter 

•Laltelle. (apt. H. Mclniosh. R G. 
LaP.eita. Oils 
Lap'aid. Aitbur 
LaDelle. Roy 
la.McInl. Frank 
•LaMotte, M. 
I.aPearl. Wisloy 
••LalUme, PhH 
••LaRose. Tirnmy 
••LaHose A LaRose 
LaBcse. Leo 
•I.aiRcy. Paul 
LaRiiy. Harry 
••LaRue. Tommy 
LaVance. Cal 
LaVell. F'rank X 

McKay. Al 
MrKay, Gale O. 

MoKay A Earl 

Muckle. Judd S 
••Mullarsky. Leo 
Mullrr. Ollle 
••Mullins, Johnny 
••.Mulolly, Tommy 
(KiMuiidy, II, C. 
•.Muntzer. Fred 

McKennon, Chas. W. Murdock. Paul 
McKesson. Wm i 
McKinnoni Twins 
McKnight Harry A. ^ 
McKnIght. Geo ^urp^ 
•MiKcw.n, .’a, B. '' ”' 
MrLaugh'ln. J H. 
-Mcl^ore. W. A. 

MrLean. Stove 
McLemon. W M. 
McMahon. J 

Phoenix. Bert 
•Pice. James 
••I'l kens, Leo 
Pickering B 
Pickering. Fred 
Plerele. O. 
Pilgrim. WllUe 
Pine hen. Reg 
fSIPInchln. Reg B. 
PIniy. Musical 
Plpps. J 
Pitcher. H. A. 
Pittman. A. A. 
Place. Al 

Muszar, L Ray 
Myers. Jack 

Myers. Arthur 

(SilaVeme, Harold McMaster. Jamea 
•••LaVetta Jack McOscar. Morse C. 

McMahon, Danny 
Myers, Clyde 
Myler. tV B. 

Jtme*. C F 
••Jameson Geo. tV. 
Jarman Vern-;!! 

La7ellas, Two 
(SILatralro, 
Lacey. Wm B. 
Lackey. J. H. 
Lackey. Leo 
Liford. Chas. 
Laidlow. Robt, 
Lilly Eddie 
Lstrar Leon 

as. 
McQueen. Geo. 
Mcltay. J. C 
Mrl'llln. J. P. 
•Mack. Larry 
Mack. Cleaner 
Mack. Dmiid 
Mack. GlI 
Mack. C. L Red 
•■Mack. Blllle 

Fc^teV. Dc!1 H I. -^i.Twn.‘‘Tb.os. 
r tr iTVoi ''miwi. v.ustate _ __ 

Tamars. The Ft-rlng 
••Lambert. Victor ••Madden. Bay 

Foster. C. tV. (Doc) 
Fovsr A B 
Fox Major 
Fox, Kid 
••Fcx. James 
••Fox C F'. 
Fox. E. 9. 
Francis. Earl 
Fban. cs. B. K. 
Francis, E. P. 
Frsnds. Bsymend IL 

Hiibuck. (Tunis 
F’-.ts-r-ee. J, J. 
Harden. L. H. 
Harklercad. Herbert 
Harmon. Joe 
n*'mond Geo. 
••Hancock. H IL 
’Ilarrey, Ben 

•Tererson. R'T 
Jerrtre .trth'ir 
••.IfsperS'in. Jay 
••Jewett. Rot 
JlnkinA J. r. 
Jlr.kscn. W. F. 
jehnson. Rcr 
Johi-son. Geo tV. 

Lamb Thu’man 
Lambert Ray V. 
Lamcai Harry 
Lamocl. Hairy 
land. ChstUe 
•I .1- lelle. P J. 
I.ar.dfr. Ben J 

Ma idoek. Fcnte 
Madera, Ralph 
MagetU. Sara 
Magnor. Thos O. 
Magu««cn. U. F 
••Mahomey. Jack 
Mahcn. Fobbia 

Lane. R F. Na 1 

Harper"t. P . Fbcw „ 'V, 
Harrington. Geo. J. 

Dilmr-nt A! A Nan ^ank. Chas. R. 
••DelMare. H. 
Den’irmg P-di 
Demby, TI O. 
Dmrla. E V. 
Iicnny. Jack. Co. 
Dent, Jack 
De'-orle. Archie 
•Dirrlfk Fteci 
Delrich. Tb's. 
Dct-'n. Jack 
Dtekmond. Hock 
••Di'lcn. Jcsepli 
Dio-Jola. Geo. 
•Dl'eneir. tVrn 
D"d*on. Noah 

ascr. Geo. 
•Ft eddy 
Ficdeilcks Concert 
•Free. E 
Freeland. Harry 
FTeelanJ. Freddie 
FTrm.vid. Hruce 
•French. Berbert 
Filed. Joe 
Friedman. M. E. 
Freedman. II. L 
Friedman. Dick 
Frye. Chss O. 
•F'ulkemcn, Mr. 
F’llkeraon. Rube 

Harris Mltcnis 
Harris. Thomas J. 
llama Tommy 
Hatrla. Jess 
Harris. Ben 
••Harris J-^hB 
Harrison. Glenn 
Harrison, Arthur 
Hairlson. J V. 
Ilatrlaon. Harry 
Harrts.'n. Eastwood rtT 
Bait. Billy Boat 

Lane. H M. 
Lang, Geo A. 
Langelm. Bm 
I,ar-*lon. Claude 
•••I arhara, O. F. 
Lantii. M. 

Johnson. Chas. 
•Johnson. Ro-ly 
•.Tobrs.yn. tVm. Q. 
••Johnson Bros, or Laramor^ O, 

C. A. Larson. O, 
Johnson, K Cat ••» ■'vir' 
Jehnson. Walter 
Tohn'on. Wilton 
Jones. Doc* D. A. 
Jones. 11 arold 

Main. Dick 
Malnard, A. L. 
•••.Mainell. Bill 
Mats. O J. 
MaDh. Scout 
••Majer. Cairlck 
(S)Malm. Arlhur 
•.ManibcAha 

••Nakekeawe. J. K. 
•Nason, Raym- nd IL 
Nasser. Joe 
Nation. A. 
•-Neal. Country 
••Nehnonow, Jack 
Nelre. G F. 
•N'llson. E. 
Nelson. Clarence 
Nelson. J I. 
Nelson, Blatcbford 
Nelson. .M 
Nelson. Nila M 
••N'e'«on. Alfred 
•••Ne|1*on (arl W. 
Nemchin. Sam 
Neto. Nstale 
••Neuhana. (Tiis 
New Bostonian Opera 

Co. Pri-llvman. C. IL 
Newman. Harry 'Price. Al 

••Platt. Thos. 
Plumlee. BllUe, C(h 
•Pollne. Herman 
•Boorman. W. E 
••Pooaberhuli. P. P. 
Pope A I’no 
Prre. Douglas 
Pope. P H. 
Pcrel, Jake 
Porter, Uarrey 
Poiter, Boy 

Porter. Pete 
(S)Pcrtlock. D. E 
Posa, Joe 
••Post. Fred 
••Poller. Harry 
Powell. O. L. 
Powell. B. T. 
Powell. E. II. 
••Powell Walter 
Power. Doc D. A. 
•Powers. B. 
Powers. D. J. 
•Preid. Mr. 
•Preager. Jack 
Piell. Abe 

'D 'an. C.^dfrey P. Fuller. Jl J. 
IV'ney, Cart. 
D'-nhue Jo<i 
D-vnoran. Geo F, 
Donohue, r J. 
Dooley. Oscar 
Dew .(muse, rrv 
••Dorey. E. P. 
Domner. Gees. 

lljrt. Rov 
Hsriley. F. 
llarlnlck. D. 
Haitey, R. L. 
Harvey. R. F. 
Haskins. Jack P. 
Halfleld. Chaa D. 
Hathway 
llavenbrook. E. 
••Hawkins. HsrP 
HiyeS. Jimes 

Lavine Bret. 
Laurenz. Guy 
Lawler. F>ank 
••I.avvreni'e. Joa C. 
Laairnce. Sidney 
Lawrevee. Ji hn 
Lawien.y. Lairy 
Lax. David 
Lajre. R R. 
•I azuil. Pnneo 
I.arro. Petrora 

(S)Newnian. C. H, 
•Newman. H. 
Ni'hols, Morris 
Nirhols. Harry 
NlcklfS. Lew 
NIokola. Mr. 

Manrhc^CT. O. A. Nightingale, Edw. M. Proedor, Geo. 
Mank. Chaa. ’ Nightingale. Maurice Pruitt. Marlon C. 

Priie. Tip Fp 
(K)Prloe. Benny 
••Prlehard. James 
Pilm. H F. 
Pi Ingle. Jna 
Prlsoe 911m 

Doughlll, Arthur 
INuiglas. Guy H. 
IViurlaa. Dalt 
Douglasa Verne 
Dmigtas. T'mroy 
•D’w. John 
Downes. tValter 
IVyle, Harry A. 
D'skf. ('. B 
•Drlggcr*. John 
Driers, Ijewls B 
••Dryger, Gen. A 

.r/J.''” Chief ('.iiiiiclT, Harry 
,,„’’t"*n. Blllr ('r’inrrs. Jairca 
•Rrown. Cb.a Kiel ••Conn. Frank 

r^nnlf. Horn 
•rrtin<T, 

Rroa-n, It. n tile 
Hiuun. Sam , 

lli'wn Hl.’hariL(. Cook. Walter T. 
I'rovcnt C 
Ri'iwnrll. Dr 
•••Itr.w.Ti nilly 
lli'-rlc. (ttto 
11m,, Albrrt 
I'rucr. Frank 
llrinncr ('has E 
I'm.cv itarT 
Hnani R w D 
h*itvM. 4 
"■■■■'irr, Floy-,I 
Ih-'kl. w lull 
•'•ll'iilici. T It. 
B'l'iysril, \V G 
••ItUTili ('ha*. W, 

llvmarii 

|■•"t.••sa II Pool,, 

Al 
Coc k Dell M. 
Cisimas. 9. 
•••Ccomha. Red 
('cons. r. A. 
Coofer. Chas. 
•('i-opcr. TVvaa 
CivtcT. Henry 
Ccofcr. ’Diomaa T. 
Cooiwr. Allen T 
(■' "per Farley F. 
Coemr. n. r. 
••('orcll. Chat. 
Corkle. Geo M. 
(SICorlelt. A .1 
(■"•mirr, Elmond 
••Cornrllnl. E 
••C'.nill (' A. 

y rk. Walker (i|a,n I'oltim. F R. 
II.. 1. '' (''vllrell. 'nii'maa 
Il'i-Vc nilty tv. CoucA,. J„. A. 

<’• (KtC.nieh. BartlsT 
('ouity. Elmer 
Cowan. Whllqr 

B'rrkc. Riini 
Uurkc. J. n. 

Duffi’y. J 
••Puiry. James 
Duffer. B. P. 
••Diik.dT P, 
•Duke R 
Du kwllh. ITwrtrd 
Dubola, J. R 
D'lTolt. .lean 
DuVall. George 
Du'lley, AHm 
Duran, 1 any 
Diimhe. Herbert 
Dnmmna. Ham 
••Itiinaway. F'. E 
••Dunbar italrh 
Dunbar, Harry A 

Maud 
Duncan. James 
Dnimm. Rix 
••Dunn, .lack 
I've. Jimmy M. 
D\c, J F 
Dver. Wild Bill 
F'agle W IT. 
Fagllnr. O. 
(Hliv'ic'i-vrtng. G. 
Fanthawr A, 1a 
Farl. 11 N. 
FTaalman. L. J. 
•Raton. R 
XberhariM. Fred 

Haves. .Albert M. 
Haves. (TiiS B. 
Haves. Edw. J. 
Hayes. B P. 
•Hayeiv. Fred D. 
Hayres. Robt. 
Haynes. Ed 
Hava K 9. 
•••ITeaburg. 3. A. 
•Healey, Joe 
••Heatt. Fred 
Heath. H J. 
Heath. Wm. R 
(StHeghom, B. I 
Heiander. ITugn 
••H'-'ms. Floyd 
Hrnder'hot. ('has 
ITendcrsoo. E C. 

F''rTT. Wssidell S. 
••Galbreath. W. D. 
Gallcv. Frank 
Gallarbrr, E B, 
Gallaghrr, Paul 
Gardiner, E M itav^a w G 
Garland Th, Grewt 
Garibaldi, G. J. 
Gardner. I’rof. C. 
Gardner. Raymond 
Garret. Ham 
••(larner. W. P. 
Gartlaon. lltlhert 
Gauchan Wm B. 
Gealer. Max Ike 
Oelrlngig. Wm 
G..'iitrv. James M. 
•Gentry. P. E 
George. G. V. 
CvrSratns Gm. 

Joe Gcrome, Balrh 
•Gershon lee 
GetUs. Harry J. 
(■'h*i'n F'o',1 
(JIM'S, W IT 
Gideon. Fborty 
••Cilhech. W. F. 
•iJllkInson. .( 
Gin. H ('. 
Cl’k. Hte'e 
(ll1N'’1 Gi-o 
Gillette. CbsA E 
Cllgcn. J. W. 
Gtllenwaler. J 
Gillum ('iirlr 
Glola. Prof T. 
•GIri'ud. W J. 
•(Jlai-y. Joaeph 
(K'GIasco. Geo. I 
('.lobe. Ilsrry 
(Jioih Joseph 
•Gluiklnwn Sam 
Gocia. (Jev 
Gokay. John 
(loldcbre IT 
Go'itberg Bernard 
Ofldln. Horace 
Goldatrln. Al 
Gemis. H. B. 
••(b'mer. O. D. 
••Gonn-a. A. 
Gomes. Oea D. 

Jones. Harry E 
.tores. Writ D. 
Jone«. F M 
Jones, (fontarde 
Jordan. Chris 
Joseph. Billy 
Josc-eh Herman 
Juderltoh. Judy . _ . 
••Kasihuf. David K. I-n*. 
••Kaeire, Arthur O. I-ff- 
•Kafka. Paul 
•Kab.akalan, Wm. 
Kahl. Adotrh 
•Killi. David K. 
KalaUikl. Gea 

(9)Minn. Thos. 
Mansfield. A. E 
.'tsii-fl M, la*. F. 
Mansfleld. Mark 
Msrpiiis, llnssell 
Maths. Myron 
Mail'TW. FianK • 
Marr. James 
Marriott, .(I J. 

(KILeFois. F'reddy Marsh. Ftmer 
LflLry. Jack C. 

I. 'P'c. Billie 

Kslanl. .(Ibett 
Kalma. Bin 
Kane. Bobby 
Kane. Jack 
Karland. King 
Karr. H. E 
Karr. O. B. 
Karrr. .(be 
•Kaul Jack 
Kavaraugh. Art 
••Ktyto 
•Keeler. Flvlng 

(SIEe .Alfred 
Lee. Joe 
Lee. Louis 
(SlLec. 1, E 
Lee. Bobble 
Lee. R E 
I.oech. Wm B. 
Lehr. Raynor 
••I etch -Mlon 
••Leigh A Lindsey 
Leman. A. E. 
Leo. Fred 
Leon. Cecil 
•Leonard. Jlra 
Leonard. J. Ham 
••Lt-onard, Louis 

I e. nl Trio 

Marshall. T. D. 
••Martell. Art 
••Martelle A West 
•Marlin W F. 
Martin E'-uer E. 

NIobe 
NIvon. E A. 
••N'tzTl. Charlie 
Noble, Cleve 
Noblett. Chai, 
Nolan A Nolan 
•Nolan. Chas. 
Nordseth. Elmer 
Norman. Harry 
No-man. C T. 
Nomlle. Bill 
N r- orth J. E. 
Novak. Joe 
•Noyos. E. G. 

•Noyes. Earl C. 
••Mattlnniitr. O.'b. Nugent. H, 
Maskoff. Hamucl 
Ma'on. .( J. 
Ma*ton. Geo. F. 
••kta'iicws, B. 
••Ma'hews F.enry 
•Martin. W. F. 
Martin. 

Osken*on. J. 9. 
Oherholtz, Dewey 
•d'Brlan. Ja k 

Pryor. Arthur 
Burkett. W R 
••PuUaahl. Wm. 
Purl. Billy 
••PurTls. Bert H. 
Quaker Herbs Co. 
Quine. Geo. W. 
•••Quinn. Curlsff 
••Qiiiran. Erwin 
Badrr. Oeo. W. 
Rallsbarh. Frank 
Baines. BHiner 
Ballet A Mulroy 
Ralston. Hteve 
Ramp. Claude 
Ramixtne. Joe 
Ramsdell. Lon R 
Randal. Billy 
Pan Me. Daniel 

(SIO’Hrian. Wra. A. Randolph, J. 0. 
••fl'Prlrn. Jack 
O’Brlre. Blllle 

•GTonnor. Din 
•Marini. (Too. Curtis 

Damty Maid. 

llendi-tson. -JiKbW. Keene. A. B. 
M« n lrt,-ks. Joeci* Kecitr ArtO 

p'rwd “ I'jZla Cuule 
Keeley. Harry A 

Levels. Ikey 

Marraln. Gus 
Mas,lea. Joe * 
•Mason. Bull 
Matf.r. F. B 
Mathews. R. W. 
•Mathles. Harold 
Matthovvs. f’vde 
Mjiitngly. .(1 
>tautlee, Beht. .T. 
Maxon A M,'rrls 

O.leen 
(HlO’Dcnnell. Jas. 
0,1us J B. 
•••Ogden. F. A. 
•Ogden. P. .(. 
Gbsdo Geo. 
•••0’I.eary. Eddie 
(Vla-ary. Dennis 
•fl’l.eary. Fdille 
O’Malay, Boy 

••Mavwe’l K'rk W. O'Mara Rarn'w 

F. 

Henke. Joe E 
Hennessey. R. 
Henry Show Co. 
Henry. T C. 
•Hettshtw. Harry 
llershiw. (Hiarlee 
llentc'n. Harry 

Herbert. IT J. 
Herman. lew 
Ilertnian, Felix 
Hess. G.'O. E 
llcwltf Irvin 
H vd . k F 
Heyen, Henry 
HlbN-r. A B. Zip 
Hleker. FM 
•••nu-ks. Hirry 
Hlctlns. Frank P. 
Ilin. Jack 
Itlllsry. Creeton C. 
•tl.-k.y. Mr 
lliqsins Tisl B. 
Hildreth J W. 
lini. Walter A. 
Hlitoo. Raymond 

Kconcy. D. V, 
Keeney 
•Keeper, CTiaa 
•••K<-’*o. Fh.yty 
Kellogg. A. AL 
•Kelly. F'rank 
Kfi'V, btiTn.an 
••KelLv. Jno. P. 
Kelly. .Andy 
•Kelly Thos. P. 
•••Kelly R, F. 
Kelly. Mike 
••Kelh-, Dan BIB 
••Kelly. Sherman 
•Kema. F'rank 
Kemper, ('has. E 
Kenrarl I'on 
Kenninl. Bill 
Kc ’cly, Wayne N. 
••Ke'Uiedy. Jack 
Kenner, tars 
Kiv-.t Bennie 
•Kenny. Bill 
Kemion. C W. 
Kettyoo. Gerald 

E-wlj. Artie 
l.f«ts. F'red E 
Lewis. Van 
I ev>*s. I uls 
lanvls. Owens 

(StMawell Ted 
Mays. W. K. 
(SIMaze'a Alfred 
Mea'ey. .Tos. 
Mears. Franklin 
Mills. Cbss. ft. 
Melrese. D.m 

E •O'Meara. M 
O’Neil. I. I... Co. 
O’Nrill Bsv Af. 
•O’Netll. Jack 

•Rangoon 
Ratliff. Floyd 
Bawl. Glen 
Rsy. At TUana Jack 
•Raymond. Oeo. 
Raymond. Lester 
•Raymond, Jack 
Raymond, .tack 
Raymond. Wm. J. 
•Raymond. Hip 
•Rsvone. Mr. 
•••Reader. Harry 
••Reader, Harry 
Rearer. Chas. 
Reaver. A’emon 
Reddick. AV. B. 
Reddick. Jack R 
•Recb. Harry 
Reed. Dan 

O’Sullivan. Jeremiah 

'Llgh'f,-K)t. Andrew Alendez. D E 
IJmerli-k. Thos, 
I.trdsay. Fii,l 
Lindsey. E E 
Llniger. Harvy 
IJprard. Albert 
TJMlc. Edvy. I.«e 
1 ii'ie Rear. Chief 
••Little. Pbn 

Merldlth. T.-nn 
Merkel. Henry 
ATetro. Chas. ^ » r. i> 
Merscreau. Wally B. T.nll; ommi.”' s*M,„.if irm • C*rr, Jlnunle 

OIKer. R. 
•Ollrer. Dare-De-rll 
Olson. Tom 
••Onal The Kreat 
Gnspy. Jno. 

Orpi’s. .Alfred 

•Metcalf. .Too 
Meyer. E Y. 
Meyer. Vlarl F, 
Meyer. Pe* 

I.tlltrten. Prof AA'm. Aleyers. (A’alter 
•I.’nyd Wilkes 
Taiftns. Fcter T 
•I •rma'cy. Wm. J. 
•••long. J H. 
•la'T'g Harry 
Long, J O. 
I.ng Write. Chief 
l.etig. Frank 
I'-’Ine. Phil 
•••Lcrenrc. Sailor 
LcrenVo. FYank 

Midd'eton. I -^en 
•Middleton. W II. 
MIgnot. Gustare 
(SIMike's, Boss 
Allies. O IT 
AtiPen. Harry 
••Miller. Archie 
••Ainier. AV II. 
Miller. J. H. 
At'l.r. A A 9. 
Miller. Stanley 

Osiioine. Glen 
Gs’-orne. Sy 
Os’-orne. Wm 
(StOsborne. Ji.'k 
••Oshler. A. IL 
Ott. It h 
Oyerholis. Bay 
Owen. Wm. 
Owen. W. E 
Page. Sidney 
Pare A Forrest 
••Paka. Toota 

Reid, .lark 
Reed. Ml'ton E 
•••Reed Curley J. 
Reese Charles 
Beer, I,eon 
Ree*--* A Rerres 
Retehard. ,T. E. 
Reid. Cecdl 
Reid, nillle 
R. Id Jack 
Reid. W, E 
Reiman. Norman 
•Reinhart, Sy 
Renault Fra.ncls 
R.-o. Paul 
(9)Rev-ne. Ham'd 
Reynolds. Ev. rett 
••Kiynclds. Evir.-tl 
Reynolds. Mlbou 
••Remos. Hvr M 

fSIPalmer, Frank A. Rhead CTia* 
••Palmer, W. F'. Rhlnehart. .A II. 

(Continued on page 120) 
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MAY 14, 1921 

CANADIAN VICTORY SHOWS Few Concessions open; also Palmistry at Joliette, P. Q., Can 
week May 16th to 21st, inclusive. auipicei Ci*ic p*rks/bsocuiiw. 

Cook’s Quality Chocolates 
SPECIALS 

COOK’S ASSORTED CREAMS 
I>arge Box. in Three Colors. 

15-riece .19c 
30-Biece .36c 
Special 6-oz box, 9 pieces.15c 
Special l2-oz box, 20 pieces.2Sc 
Special 6-oz box, 12 chips.12'/ic 
All wrapped In w'ax paper and packed 

In Brown-built boxes. 

We specialize in Brown-built boxes and can supply you with Circus, 
Show Girl, Russian Dancer, series in all sizes. 

COOK’S CHOCOLATES 
Are Hand-Dipped, Soft. Flowy Centers. Fruit Flavors, and will stand 

up in warm weather. 

CORDIALED CHERRIES 
5 pieces, 1 dozen to carton. 

15 pieces, 6 only to carton. 
16 pieces, 3 only to carton. 
30 pieces, 4 only to carton. 
32 .pieces, 1 only to carton. 

WE ARE MANUFACTURERS 

BIG FLASH BOXES 
Box .. 

1-lb. Box, Carnival. 
.24o 
.42c 

and guarantee the quality of all Candy to be absolutely fresh. 
Wire or write for prices. 

All orders filled the day they are received. 
' TERMS: 25% cash, balance C. O. D. 
ueo. W. WISE. MANAGER OUTDOOR AMUSEMENT DEPARTMENT. 

ICE CREAM CONES 
4%-lnch Wafer Cones.. .$3.00 per 1,000 
5-inch Cake Cones.$4.00 per 1,000 

SALES BOARD ASSORTMENTS 
Befort placino an order let acquainted with aur lint. 
You will And we have everytiilnq you want and at 
prlcaa that will save ytu aioaey. 

THE COOK CANDY COMPANY, 324 West Court Street, CINCINNATI, OHIO 

LETTER LIST 
(Continued from page 119) 

Rhoa^lrt, Walter A *U...auo, Jeao 
ilhick'i, Uillr Kiiw. Joe 
Rlaldo. Clyde l>o>i?. Fud B. 
Klfe. KJ Lrroy ‘Koje, Cbas, 
(lilRiiliaulK.o W Ri.>c. Clia.-'. 

O. Ik if. K. U. 
Blrhle, Keith **Rose. Fred 
***HlibiD<Mid Lyle . Bimtll. Martin 
•Kuker«. I'anpy 
Bletz. B. H 
••Riliier. t arl 
Roberta. J C. 
Hubei ta. Teddy 
(SiRubertt, Jaik 
Roberts. CUnt 

••lli’sa. Art 
•It. •». Robt. NrntOD 
Russ, tiavid Uibbs 
Roth, Louia 
IK) Roth X.ee 
Kouib. Irviiia J. 
KtiuilUrd. thief (X 

Rbixrls. Frank Red Routliheum. Louis 
III bens. Fred Ho?., 11. Kay 
Roberts. Hal **Kudlik. EU 
Kobeits. Rube ••Rudlik ihrman . 
Rilieil, Rube Rutus Johnnie 
Robertson Playrri Kiiniiiiic Elk. Chlrf 
R(.betiE<ti. Ik.li . Buss Xatiunal Shnw 
Robert-on. F J. Cd. 
Boberlson. R B. Russell & Weller 
•Robinson, Ilarry Ru«sell. Ira J. 
•Robinson, C. O. Russell. Mell 
•••Robins. Dare lliaii. Ted 
(S)Boblnsnn. Hert . Ft. Dennis, i Rt. Dennis, At 
(HIRebone, Win H. •Salisbury, W. X. 
•Roller. Hilly Saiia. Wra. J. 
•••Rugeri A Fisher Salvail. A L. 
Rogers, F. H Sani-on. Doc 
Rogers, Wilburn A. Samuels, Arthur 
Hrgers, Art Sainlie/,. Tony 
lb IMTS. U. U Sanders. Bert L. 
••Ill Cits. k SiHikis. H.n^ F. 
••Rogers. WiDon 8. Sandersen. I'.rereit 
•Rogers. Chnriea Sand-ted. Pick 
(SllbigeTs .tmn.e Civ Sancioff. Sam 
•••Kylu.er. Birnarrl Saunders. Oeo. 

Co. Ssuer. Edw. 
••Rollo. Alfred Saweer. harry 

•••Roiionoff. llilUa .«aston, Tom 
•Root. Edw. 
•Root. Earl 
Ropir, Ueo 
••Rioano. Jean 

•••Savlers. CIaud« 
Savior. Chis 
Siilsl. .tiptionse 
•S. haefer. Bot 

Schawrtlng. Jno. 
Slim’ r Cletn 
••Sohlaflin. Nick 
(SlSchmeddlng. 

Wo’fman 
•SehmiialTir. Ctio 
••Schneider. Otto H. 
Sehisariz. ll 
••Sidiutte. Ray 
•Si-hwarti. Harry 
ScoU. Dirk 
Scott. Victor 
•Scullys Caliaret Fn- 

toTtainera 
Scully, U B. 
See, Eddie 
Segers, A. L. 
Seguin, Roy 
Seifi r. & Son 
Selblnl A Ccoslm 
Settle. Edgar 
Sexton, Jark 
Seyi.n A Garner 
Shaefer, T. M. 
Shanks. Biltie 
•Shannon, Parlg 
•Shai.iro. U. E. 
Sliea. Robt. Nelson 
•Seheafer. Bib 
Sheese. C. J. 
Sill lady, Allen 
Shtridan. Jack 
••siHrnian. B. M. . 
Shergy, Stito 
Sheinian. h.'bt. J. 
••Slifrman. IMII 
(S).siierrilt. Fd 
Shi|iley, E. D, 
Sliirhy, Oeo. 
••Slilriy. Wm. 
Short. I’aul K. 
Shugar, Philip 
(S)ShuIty Jesse 
Shultz. Charley 
Sirkenbercer. Edw.F. 
••Sldenburc, Sid 
Slegle, H O. 
Sllitrs. Jark 
Simmons, D, D. 
Si mi as. Hi.nier H. 
Slniiiscn. V. U. 

Slmpioo. Qlea & 
Sims. J. O. 
Slater, A. O. 
Slater. Jaaik 
Sink. Jack 
sink. E. C. 
Sligh, Thos. T. 
(k)Sloan, Harry , 
Sloan, la R. 
(SISloan. I.awTenee 
••si'jop, Loyd P. 
Skxiver. Gus L. 
(Sl.-smiih. W. A. 
•'Smith, Alysterloua 
•Smith. Jack 
••Smith. C. C. 
Smith, .\ndrew 
Smith. Perry 
••Smith, Irvin I>. 
Smith, Harry H. 
Smith, Bill 
Smith. Frank 
Smith. Harry B. 
••Smith. Mike 
Smith. James 
Smith, Peter 
Smith, P. K. 
Smith. Roy D. • 
Smith, Walter T. 
••Smith. Billy W. 

(S)Hmlth. J. G. 
SnelgTiwe. Rez 
Snethen. W. R. 
Snider. Capt. U. 
Snuffer. Azel B. 
Snvder, J. P. 
••Soilerberg, Chas. 
•Sohn. Geo. 
Scmtnn, M. K 
Souls. Joe 
South, Harry 
•Spenrer. Herbert 
(SiSperlIng, Etija. 
Spieth. A. A. 
Sirivens. iHv 
Spragen. Sianloy 
S|iry. Jno. R 
Squire. B. W. 
Siaib. Jark 
Stallard. B. P. 
•Stanley. Pied 

Stanley. Fly 
•Stanley, Charlea 
Stanton. Jamea & 
SlarkA Harry 
SteeL it- O. 
••Stein, Arnold 
Stem. BiUy 
••Steiner, Mr. 
••.■‘leiinr Trio 
••Sterling, John 
••Milling. Jaek 
•Stevent. Oeo. M. 
Sievtiig. C. II. 
Steeena. R L 
Stewart. Dancing 
Slew art. J. 8. 
SUers, M. (). 
Stinson. Fdw. 
Sliri'S. Frederick 
Stekes, R. C. 
•••Stone, lAttle BUlj 
Stone, Lu 
•Stone. W. T. 
Stoney, Jno, K 
Straub. Ed 
Strliklind. Hugh 
SIriiigrr. Gut kwlient 
Struble, Courtney 
(slstrihl, .'nliur H. 
•Suoiwe, H. 
Struble. O. F. 
•Stuart, 8id 
Stuart. J. 8. 
•Siiibf. Dtwy 
Sublelt. Bed 
Sullivan Tezaa Jack 
Sullivan, James 
•summers. Wm. 
Sumlerland. H. 
Sunn Paul 
Sutherland, .ffck T. 
Sutten. Jamea F. 
S»ahn. Oeo 
Sean. Montana 
Swan, Lew L. 
Sweeney. J. R. 
Sweeney. Norman 
Sweet. A1 C. 
Swift Eagle, (blef . 
•••Rwlh. Joo 
Sw igerL Warren D. 

Sylvester, Chax 
Tadloik. W H. 
•Talbot. Harry 
••Talley. U J. 
TlrlKiI, Oca D. 
TarranL J. D. 
•Tasligy. CTiarlCs 
(SITasker. H. M. 
••T.ite. M. 
Taubert. Bruno 
•••Tay.or. B F 
Tavlor. A Cyelono 
Taylor. Bob 
Taylor. H. Leo 
Tailor. Jvk 
Taylor. J. J. 
Tavlor. Roy IL 
Taylor. Saia 
Trt k. Ed C. 
•••Tbarp. Mlai B. 
Tlialcher, T. B. 

Theune. Otto 
Tlicman. Lemy J. 
Th .iMv. Ralph E. 
••Thompaon, H. J. 
Thompaoo. I>. P. 
Thompsrn. Tvd 
••erhomai, Joi.nle 
••Thcma*. B. D. 
••Tlmmtison. Herb 
••Thempwin. Jimmie 
••Thomnsoo. U. J. 
•••Thraaher. B. L. 
Tierney. Eddie 
Tilfovd. Ltwi 
•Tobin. Martin 
••TnoW. Barney 

Toiler, K K. 
Toto. The Clown 
Toror. Harry 
Tracey. Fred M. 
Tracey. Jack 
Traseetley. Arrhlo 
Tiauthaus. Otlwi 
••Trent. Ruvaell 
Trout, Wesley 
Troyer, Howard 
Tui'kir. Clarenca 
Tucker. Fred D. 
Tui kef, J. 

(SlTucker. (^irtia 
Tuliz. Sam 8. 
Tuiuiey. Francis 
••Turner. R. W. 
••Turner. C. W. 
Turner. Billy 
Turner. Jee C. 
Turner. John Wm. 
•••I’nder'vooil. Bob 
I'ndrrwood. James 
I'psjan A Kasmec 
Urban Stock Co. 
Vail. Howard 
Vaienllne. Henry 
Valles. Jeaus 
Van Ault. E. P 
Vance. Fred A Aleen 
van Ud.li. G. C 
Vail Orkiii, Jimlmie 
\ an Sai.ti n. N. 
Vasey, Frank B. 
Vaudvllle, Show 
(KiVaughan. Joe 
••*Vau,hL McIt. H, 
Vauglian, Art 
Veughan, W It. 
Vaughan, Eddie 
•Vemar 
••Venetian. J. B. 
Venom. Author 
Veruer. Jack C. 
Vernon. K. M. 
Vernon, Ralph E. 
Ve-mcn. Victor 
Vetter. J. K. 
••Victor. Gro. 

Vincent. .Tick 
•Vogel. Clareneg 
Voss. Oeo. 
Vreelsnd. C. W. 
•••Wsdly. Rube 
Wsggi.ner. Funk 
Warner, J >e 
Wakefield. J. F. 
Wald. M. P. 
Walden. Mack 
•••Walford. lUrty 
Walker. Ni-d C. 
Walker. A1 • 
•••WaUer. H. H. 

Walker. V. I. 
(.SlWalker. Lesley 
Walker. Marshall 
••Wall, Kddli R. 
Wallace. Howard 
Wallick, Roger Boyd 
Wj ii-s. Hjrry 
Walters, Jimmie 
We'-or* lt,-t 

Witters. Victor L. 
Walter. Emil 
Walton. Poofi 
Waltm. a. .N. 
••W.lz, Jack 
Ward. Joo 
•••Ward. Hob 
••Ward. Chester A. 
Ward. Jpo R 
Ward. Frank T. 
Ward, Hlai'kle 
Ward. Billie 
•••Ward. John P. 
Warner. C.ipt. 
Warner. William E. 
Warner, Harry 8. 
Warren, A. B. 
Warren, Jass 
Warren, Lemuel 
Wavhbum. Buck 
Washburn. G, U. 
W assim. Joe 
•Waterhouse. Harry 
Watkins. M. 

Watts. R. W. 
Wsymsn, Ctby 
(SlWaMee, Jark 
Weathers. Ed 
Weaver. F. E 
Weddlngti'n. lirw 
• • • We Idenmeyer, 

E F. 

••WHler. Kari F. 
Wcisz. A 
•Welsh Monkey 

Si'eedwgy 
(SiWeintraub. II. 
VVelis. J ames R. 
WeitrenhcfiT. M. 
WendelL OUo 
Wemit. Albert 

West. J. W. Wilson. W J. 
••IVestcott. Mort •Wilson. Jimmy 
•Weston, G<-o If •Wilton, Joe 
Wheeler, Marrus C. Winfield. Ace 
Wheeler. I* C. 
MTUte. Arnold 
White. X*lsi:n R. 
Wille, Hairy J. 
Wli ite. liay 
Mh'ie. C D 
White, Homer 
White. Funk C. 
Wliitton. Walter 
WIgflcA A. H. 
•Wilbur. Alliert 

•••Wiiifleld. Frank 
Winkler, Geo. 
Winkle. Rip 
Wiiiteri. Bill 
Wi iMs Ev,io. Show 
WIntrrsteln. J, B. 
Wish. Louis 
Wiiliie. Roy 
Wolfe. Berman 
Wongo, Nems Chief 
••Wood, Milton 

••Wilivii. Frank B. Wciel. W, J. 
Wi'de Jark ^oods. Damon 
wukemon. Chts. T. ‘.''‘"’'J- J. Marshal* 
Wilkiy, Bud C. 
Wilkinaon, I,«o A. 
Wilkson. Kddle 
Willard. J O. 
Wiiu-rt. Herman 
WilUama. Dave 
Wllllrms, IJt.ck 
••Williams. A1 
••Williams. A1 
Wllllsms. B. T. 
WiMisms. Tsui 

•Wood. Edsv. e.. Jr. 
••Wooilrliig, Ralph 
•••Woivlruff. Corly 
•••Wiir.ds. Earl H. 
Woodward. fYed 
•Wooilward. N. G. 
Woodward, Clifford 
WiKidwirtb. B. Lb 
Woolen. Carl 
Worth. ’VibC 
Wrrn. Jack 
•Wright. Etrl 

IJf *’***”1*' *^‘*'*** Wright."Arthur A. 
n Wrliht. Duka 

••\\ illlims. » bss. E xvnjht. John W. 
W | ligrni. mnk ••WrlghL Jitney Willig^. mnk ••WYigirt. Jltn 
Willitms. CharUa WrIght. Jitney 
Wllltims. Joe W'git. Jark 
WilllitM. K. N Veagrr. Harry R 
••Williams. Billy •Ttsgrr. Edwaid G. 
WillUme. Rue'b. iKld) 
Williamson. D. W. VnebMa Ka« 
Wllllgson. C. H.^ 
Willingham. J C, 

•S\’i liman. .August 
Wills. Harry t> 

•YosL Harry 
Yi uiig. Frank J. 
Young. Count Lee 

••Wilson. Chas. X. Yiaing, Moe 
••Wllsi'n. The Toung. Roland 
AVllson. F. H. IK)Young. Hlalna 
Wilii'n, Chas. Zcliio. Dad 
WiNcn. Eirl A May ••Zler. Willie 
Wilson. I)are-Devll •Zllo. Salvatore 
Wilson. G. E ••Zurker. D. 8, 

PRESIDENT HARDING SAYS: 
(Continued from page 115) 

Industry svag earnestly advocated. Delegatee 

from Ohio and Pennsylvania deilared that 
iociilizeil eensoielilp in those States had been a 

complete failure and that satisfactory results 

conld only be obtained with close co-oi>eratloo 

between the Mothers’ .Assm-iatinn and the pic¬ 
ture industry. These resolutions were adopted. 

The president of the National Association of the 

Motion Picture Industry during the course of 

bia remarks quoted President Harding's view 

of the influence of motion pictures: 

“I do not in any way minimize my high 

regard for the great art involved and splendid 

work cf the silent drama or the musical stage, 

but the coming of the silent drama has reve.iled 
to us an agency for education which no hi^ian 

being rou'd reasonably conceive a quarter of a 

century ago. We have no single avenue for 

the diasemination of information equal to that 
of the motion picture. I do not know that 

anyone now haa an approximate measure of 
the possibilities which may come. Pictures are 

very convincing things. 1 confess that some¬ 

times the camera fools us more or less, but, as 

a general proiiosition. It la a very dependable 

agency of the truth, and It has the facility for 

conveying essential educational truths to the 

remotest parts of the world. 

‘•Nothing is more remarkable than the en¬ 

larged enjoyment of the drama thru picture 

distribution. If is only a few years ago that 

the rural community saw very little of the 

drama, and much of what It saw was not to 

be taken ns a very creditable exanqile of the 

best in dramatic art." President-Elect Hard¬ 

ing, speaking at Marion on August 24, 1920 
Other 8|ieakers at this meeting were: J.imes 

Maddox, of Columbus. O,. president of the Ohio 

Ezbihltora* I.atague. lie represented the Parent 
Teacbera‘ Aasoriation from hi ahonie State. 

It was also jiolnted out that good work was 
being done in Washington, D. C., by Harry M. 
CL—'>dAll- -rho bad tumad over six of bis own 

theatera for ehlldren‘s entertainment on Satur¬ 
day mornings; and he la working in coopera¬ 

tion with the Parent Teachers’ Asaociatton, 

The school authorities are also ro-oi>erating 

thru the movement. 

In comfort. The press particularly la bard hit, 

as its attentloa is diverted by the Incessant chat¬ 

ter of the feminine jiortion of the Invited audl- 

HELEN KELLAR PICTURE 
DRAWING 

OPTIMISM GROWS 

Last April there was eonalderahle talk about 
the Hobertson-Cole Company dtsoontinuing work 

at ita California Studio. There was an errone¬ 

ous report circulated that businesa depression 

caused the suiqienaiun of activities. 

Mr. R, 8. Cole In a statement issued May 6 

dei'lared emphatirally that business was never 

better with this firm. Their various productions, 

including the Pauline Frederick and 8essue 

Iluyakawa pietures, whh'b are to be released 

around Septemtier, had been completed, thus 

making it necessary to eurtail productions and 

devote the intervening period before the autumn 
output to the cointiletlon of their plans for the 

sc-ason The studios will resume pro¬ 
ducing lietwcen M.ay LT and June 1. 

Mr. Cole seemed enthnstaatic over the grow¬ 

ing volume of business whli-h has attended the 

Increased output of his company, hut firmly be¬ 

lieves that by giving the public the best values 

in ph’tures the returns will Justify an added 
outlay. 

TRADE SHOWINGS OVER¬ 
CROWDED 

Let me quote from a recent affair of this kind 
in which my patience was tried to the utmost. 

The publicity man ushered me Info a box re¬ 

served for the press. In not less than five 

minutes I was hedged in by a crowd of lo- 

quaelnua women, who prcksed me against the 

rail edge as tho I were sitting on a tack. In re¬ 

bellion I said: “This tiox la reterved for the 

press.’* A dear old lady, who would persist 

In hollering Into my ear. tried to caution every¬ 

one to be quiet by saying; “Listen to me! 

Dis Is de bresn’r* AH thru the showing she 

would talk across my fare to her daughter on 
my left, reading about the titles, etc., until I 

craned my bead forward, resigned to have her 

Mow hard arrosa the back of my neck. She 

was tha leader In the flying ronrersatlon, hut 

always cautioning the others that this was “de 

Jin-ss,” and every now and then, at a crlflml 

moment In tho picture, she wonid bellow Into 

my ear: “Tlow does de bresa like de plctcr?” 

like a martyr I stuck It out to the end, and as 

I flew down tho atalrcase I could still hear her 

saying: “Dat was da bresa; listen, dat was de 

bresa.’’ 

Which demonstrates riesriy the necessity of 

seelusloQ which only a private projection room 

showing can provide. 

It it reported that the demand for bettef 

filma tbruout the Unlled States is cresting a 

big market fur Helen Keller's great life drama. 

Many of the largest theaters are to rno it aa 
the answer to the censorship attacks, that 

showing bow the motion phture theaters ran 

perform a direct fnbllc service while mslntaln- 

Ing the highest standard of amusement and en¬ 

tertainment. Helen Keller's me-aage to the 

world of her “neliverani'e’’ from bondage, 

blind deaf-dumb, is eonsidered one of the moat 

notable achievements In motion pleturea. 
The non-theatrical demand for the Helen 

Keller film has be<n very heavy; eburcbea and 

hools have < (T red large sums for ex. Ibslve 

rights on the It len Keller pnductlfxi, but 

the prodii era haVe refused to w thdraw It 

from the open theatrieal market, Inasmucb at 

MIav Keller des re* to lea b the “moile fana" 

thruout the w r d ard d elares that tbt 

"m vli s“ b'Ion; to th’ niases. While the 

Keller flira will undoub'edir break all record* 

when It is'sches the non theatrlcsl field. It will 
remain In the first run h ms • for at least the 

next year. 

AL JOLSON IN MOVIES 

Producers giving trade showinga for the press 

In crowded baltnxims of prominent hotels make 

a serious mistake If they exi>e<'t a critical review 

of their |>rodiictlon by the crltles. I'aiially these 
affairs are “invitation" ones, (hgt Is, thousands 

of men and wuuieii residents of the city are In¬ 

vited to attend these special showings of super. 

ai>ecial pictures. The result is usually disaa- 

troiia, as hundreds of tlekets over the allutled 

amount are sent out, and the space is so densely 

Ailed that DO one can enjoy the presentation 

SECOND WEEK AT CAPITOL 

“The Birth of a Nation,” the great D. W. 

Oriffltb film, has been retained fur a second 

week at the Capitol Theater, New Y'ork. ITn- 

precedented crowds have filled the huge edifli'c 

all week and patriotism bus run riot during the 

filming of rlvil war eplsudvs. The il.ture 

could eaaily run fur many weeks on Hnadwn.v, 

as a new class of picture goers have filled Ni w 

York since the first showing of this American 

story over eight years ago. 

Word comes fnim Ims Angeles that the mu¬ 
sical comedy comedian, AI Jolmm, la about to 

beeome a screen star. No details are made 

piilillc at present. Jolson declares that It la 

not so much the idea of fabulous salaries paid 

in filmland that has attracted him, but the fact 

that he may enjoy the privileges of a perma¬ 

nent home in the siinny clime of Cnllfomia. 

REDUCTION IN ADMISSION 

Summer prices were inaugurated at Fox'a 

house In New York City during the past week, 

whleh practically means a reduoMou In •iAMe- 

of tickets all over this entire cltculL 
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CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ContlDued (ram page 03) 

intiT (»po*n Altrai tlona. Leo. M nintany, mur.: 
Clifton. N. J . II H; K Orange 10-21. 

Uler Shown. Louis Isler, mgr.: Marysville, 

Jones? Jolinny J., Ripo.: Chester, Pa., 0-14. 
Ksltlsn Oreiter Shows: partuesh, Ky.. 9-1». 
Kehoe it Davis Shosrs: Canton, III., 9 14; 

Miinn'outh 10 21. . 
Kenne<ly. Con T., Shown: Creston, la.. 911; 

Keokuk 1021. 
Ke.vslor.e Exik>. Shows: Mahanoy City, Pa , 9- 

.KHre. Johnny J., Showa: W. IToboken, N, J.. 
9-14. 

Koster'a, Chat. A.. Shows: nuffalo, N. T, 
9 t4. 

Lamles. J. I*. Shows; Monhattan, Kan., 9-1L 

CAPITAL CITY SHOWS srd ConceeiiloTii for 
eomlnf season. Address UBW HOJTFMAN, P, O. 
Boi 3«. Bt. Paul. Mlnnsaota._ 

I>ee Bros.’ Shows: Tyrone, Pa., 0-14. 
Leemon * M< Cart Shows: Wajnoka, Ok., 9-14; 

Kingman. Kan., 10-21. 
Legltette. 0. K., Shows; Hutchinson, Kan., 9- 

11; IX'd:" City 10-21. 
Liberty I’niled Shows; Garfield, N. J., 9-14; 

West Paterson 16-21. 
I <«is. J. George, Slu-ws: Emporia, Kan., 0-14. 
L'rtnsn-Iloliinson Shows: Jasper, Ind., 9-14. 
McClellan, J*. T., Shows: Nevada. 51o., 9-14. 
Mil.aughlin, P. S.. Shows: Glen Lyon, Pa., 

9-14. » 
Macv's Expo. Shows, J. A. Macy. mgr.; Tams. 

Vf. Va.. 9-11. 
M-'lesflc Exio Shovrs, Nat Narder, mgr.: 

Clarksburg. W. Va.. 9-14; Grafton 10-21. 
Mart’n's, G. C.. Shows: Norton, Va.. 0-14. 
lilartln’s, Percy. Midway Shown: Thomas. W. 

Va.. 9-14; Elkins 10 21. 
Man, \Vm., siiows; Ta-iewell, Tenn., 9-14. 
MetP'Polltan Showa. A. M. Nasser, mgr.: 

Maysvllle. Ky., 9-14: Newport 10-21. 
iMl?hty IXirls A fot. Ferarl Shown: Beading, 

Pa . 0-14; Philadelphia Ht-21. 
Miller's. A. B . Sliows: .\shland. Pa., 9-14. 
Miller Bros. Shtiwa: GreenTllle. Tenn., 9-14; 

'Blestone Gap, Va.. 10-21. 
Miller's Midway Shows: Haskell, Ok., 9-14; 

Blxby 10-21. 
Mli.-ic World Shows. D. I- Doyle, mgr.: (Cn- 

Vm Park) Si-nth Broadway, lienver. Col., 9- 
14._ 

DE KREKO BROS.’ SHOWS 
Now IViokInt Shows and Cnncesslors. * 

IM Ml Vtrnas Caurt SAN ANTONIO. TEX. 

Moonlight Showa: Richmond. Ky., 9-14; Cor¬ 
bin 10-21. 

Mooie, Uemer E., Shows; gt. Clair Boro, Pa., 
9-14. 

Morris & Castle Shows: Cairo. HI.. 0-14. 
Murphy, J. F., Shows: Hagerstown, >M., 9-14. 
Miiri'hy, Frank J.. S'lows: Middletown. Conn., 

9-14: Hartford 19-31. 

Nstlcnsl Krpo. 5^ows; 'Mltlershurtf. O., 9-14. 
Northwestern Shows, F. L. Fiack, mgr.: Detruit, 

Mieh., 914 
O'Brlen'a Expo. Shown: Sieaser. IIL. 9-14. 

Patterson 4 Kline Shows: Enid, Ok.. 9-14. 
Pearson Expo. Sbowra, C. E. Pearson, mgr.: 

Neoga. IP . 9-14. 
I'ool® Shows: .Mamosa, Col., 9-14. 

Relst. Nat. Shows: Rock Falla, HI.. 9 14; 
Roekfor.l 10-21. 

Riley, Matthew J . Shews: Dartiy, Pa.. 9 ’4, 
Roccw Shows. Be<kh>y, W. Va.. 9-14. 

FRANK J. MURPHY SHOWS 
WANTS SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS. 

May 9-14, Mlddlrtown, May ls-21. liartfonl, Cuiui. 

Rogera Greater Showra: Kenmtt, Ark., 914- 
Searcy 10 21. 

Scott's Greater Shows: Red Cloud. Neh., 9-14; 
Kesmey 19-21. 

T li c Billboard 

Bnilth Greater Shows: .4p'>alai-hja. Vs., 9-14. 
Smith's United Shown: Wheatland. Ind., 9-!4. 
Siiiilh, otia I*. Shows; W. Greenville, S. C.. 9- 

14. 
Snapp Bros.’ Shows: E. St. IjOuIs, III., 9 14. 
Sol'a United Shows. Duquoin, III., 9-14; Herrin 

19-21. 
Spi-n< er Shoivs: Johnsonhtirg, Pa., 9-14. 
Slarllght Shows, Julin Slehlar, mgr.: Frackville, 

I'n . :• 14 
BuTierior Shows T. A. Wolfe, mgr.: Peru. Did., 

9 14. 

Gold Medal Shows 
Imate Conci-nslons. Alton, tit., week M^y 9; Canton, 
III, week May 16; Sterling, 111., week .Mo 2X 

Tasgart Shows: New Philadelphia, D.. 0-14 
Toneiw I'uiti'd gliown: Mt. Vein-in, (>.. 9-14. 
Vermelto'n Greater .'ihowa: South Bend, Ind., 

9 14; .Mlrblgan City 10‘21. 
WHl.aee Midway Attru‘ lions: Glous:er, ().. 0-14. 
Wenlerman Bros.’ Shows: Miami, (iW.. 9-14. 
Willinma Standard Shows: Willimantic, Conn., 

9 14. 
World at Home 4 Polaek Bios. Comhined Shows: 

Vincennes. Ind.. 9-11; IX-catnr, III, 10-21. 
World's Fair Sliows; Cliicngo llelghta. 111., 9- 

II; Hammond, Ind., lt>.21. 
Wortham's. C. .4.. Worlds Best Shows: Oak¬ 

land. Cat. 9-14. 
Woriham's, C. A.. World's Greatest Shows: 

Wichita, Kin., 9-14. 
Wriglit, j. L., Shows: Hancock. Md.. 9-14; 

Martlnsbarg. W. Va., 16-'21. 
Zcidnian 4 1*01116 Expo. Showa: lyigan, W. Va., 

9-14. 
Zeiger, C. F., United Shows: O’Neill. Nob., 9- 

14. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(Recaiyed Toa Lata for CUssification) 

American Progressive Sliows, Glenn Miller, 
Uigr ; Sodd.y. Tenn., 9 i4. 

Alamo Showa: Pitlst-urg, Kan,. 9-14. 
Barnes’, A1 G.. Clr< us; l.Vddltk-nal) Takima, 

Waab., 16: Aubnrn 17; .Seattle ls-20; Belling¬ 
ham 21. 

Benson Shows; Newton. N. J.. 9-14. 
Harnett 4 Sohntz Greater Showa; Anna, Ill., 

l‘-14. 
California Expo. Shows: Worcester, Mass., 9- 

14; Fitchburg 1»‘»-21. 
('arepbelt. H. W.. United Shows; (Correction) 

ChkkaslM, Ok., 9-14. 
Candler Bros.’ iBroadway Follies; (New Thea¬ 

ter) St. A igustine, Fla.. 9-14. 
Carnival of Nice: Guthrie Center, la., 9-14. 
Cim'ral States Shows; Kvaris, Ky.. (>-14. 
Clark’s Broadway Shows; Cumberiand, Md., 9- 

14. 
Cole Bros.’ Shows; Palmyra, Pa., 11; Pine 

Grore 12; Tower City 1.1; Lykens 14; Tremont 
19; Minersville 17; Schuylkill Haven 18; 
Glrarrivllle 19" Ashland 20: Frackville 21. 

Copping. Harry. Shows; Renova, Pa., 9-14. 
Cronin, J. L., Shows; Mason City, W. Va., 

9-14; Itavenswood 19-21. 

Oumhertnnd .Amnsement O., J. T*. Price, mgr.: 
Gallatin, Tenn.. 9-14; Seotfaville. K.v.. 16-21. 

Dufour, Lew, Shows; B.s1timore, .'Id.. 9-14. 
I'lelds. J. C., Showa; Havana. HI., 9-14. 
Fairly, Noble C., Shows; Ulgginsville, Mo., 9- 

14. 
Gentry Bros.’ fhirw: .Vegusta, Kan., l.T. 
Great Patterson Slmws; IL-nnjhnl, Mo.. 9-14. 
Great Sanger CIri ua; Irilite. Kv.. 11; Living- 

afnn 12; Mnniliester 1.1; Herlan 14; Lynch 
'tines 10: Plneville 17; .'Piialachia. Va., IS. 

n,ai.'enbeck-WaIlace Circus: i .VdiiltlonaM 'fc- 
Kwsisgt, I’a., 10; Hutler 17; Grove City 1.8; 
File 19: AslitalMiIa, «»., 20; Sliaron, Pa., 21. 

Hein* Hros.’ .'Hiows; Bettendorf. la . 914. 
Howe's Great London Ciicus: Twin Falls. Id., 

11; Shofcbone 12- Hoiac 13; Caldwell 14; 
Pendleton, Ore., 19. 

T.alliams. The; '('•ndon. Mich., 12; Centerville 
1.3; White Pigeon 14. 

K.anee 4 Sorenson Tent Show; Bangor. Wls., 
ii-ia. 

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS ON 

Chinese Baskets 
Five In set, trimmed with single rings and silk tassels. $4.00 per 

nest. 

Five In set, trimmed with double rings on two largest Baskets, and 
silk taksels. $4.50 per nest. 

Five In set. trimmed with DOUBT.K rings and DOUBLE silk tassels 
on two largest llaskets. $5.00 per nest. 

Saohol Uaskrts for give-away, 25o each. 

Baskets, fully trimmed, at 
$2.50 per nest. 

Every Basket wo sell is highly gltvtsed and REAL mahogany color 
(not black and not a sickly yellow). All Baskets guaranteed free from 
worms. 

Tnimediato delivery! Wo have the largest stock of Chinese Baskets 
In the worbl. No stalling! Your order will i>ositively be shipped from 
Chicago the same day recelvcKl. 

25% deposit MUST ticcompuny each order. No attention w ill bo paid 
to orders without deposit. 

HUGHES BASKET COMPANY 
(THOMAS J. HUGHES) 

154 West Lake Street (Second Floor), CHICAGO 

lUlU 
Located one Block from the Showmen’s League of America Building. 

NOTE 
YOU WILL FIND EVERYONE OF THEM AN AMAZING 
VALUL BOTH USEFUL, DESIRABLE AND AHRAC- 
TIVL A LARGE VARIETY OF GIFTS SUITABLE 
FOR ALL, IN EACH AND EVERY PACKAGE OF 
FLOSSMORE SWEETS. 

Illustrated here below are two of OUR STARS 

The 1921 GENUINE GIliniE 
Sensation RAZOR SET 

Cloth Case With 
Snap Fastener 

Every One 
Knows the 
Regubr 
Price 

Contains Nickel- 
plated Gillette Razor 

and Six Blades 

EXACTLY AS ILLUSTRATED. 

WATCH FOR 
We positively 

you will receive 
wonderful Ballys 

ment of 250 

Flossmore 

NO 
DELAYS 

WE FURNISH A SET OF BEAUTIFUL SLIDES FREE UPON REQUEST 

All express charges prepaid—Free delivery to any point in the United States 
f ISU Piekifes 1 ' MO Packijes 1 f 1.000 Packages I f 2,S00 Packages 

l$13.75| i$27.50; |$55.00j {$137.50 
All stock shipped 2.'>0 pacLiges to carton. 
A depo^iit of $10.00 requested with each thousand packages ordered. 

SE.VD FOR .VET iLLVSTRATEi) C iTALOGVE 

W 
ylm 
mi 'TVift 

^ i/AT/o^ coyvcess/ojv 
j[?/srj^/sur/ArG Mcron/^s 

C/¥/CAGO. /LI. 

HERE IS WHAT THEY TELL US ABOUT j 

FLOSSMORE SWEETS 
(The Candy That Is So Good) 

A SELLER FROM THE FLASH OF THE FIRST BALLY 

IT’S A HIT-A RIOT 
A KHOCK OUT-A WINNER 

A 100% SELLER 

^ WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION OR YOUR ^ 
MONEY CHEERFULLY REFUNDED 

Send Your Order Today and Be Convinced 

25 Big Flashy Ballys With Each 250 Packages 

THE WATCH 
guarantee that 

one each o? these 

with each assort- 

packages of 

Sweets 
IMME¬ 
DIATE 
SHIP¬ 

MENTS 

THE UNION CONCESSION AND DISTRIBUTING FACTORIES 
S17 West Madison Street, phona, Franklin SOIL CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

I 
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JOE HIZER 
WHOLESALE SUPPLY HOUSE FOR 

STREETMEN, CARNIVALS, CONCESSIONERS, FAIRS, PARKS 
injrli.K Rlrdi. I'rt- iron.$3.50 ■ Crllulold IJoIliL complcto with boUle. button 

I di*prr. Prr bundird. 
WTdpr 3#-lnrh. P(f ftott. 7.501 .‘Slum tllT^-Awiy. Ill* n^sortmrnL P<>r fio» 

I Atwirti'd Old Pi-nntiit f<ir lilTr-.LwAjr. lU 
lUllouiii, No. GO. Cm. Prr grou.3.251 auortmriiL Prr 1.000. 

PHILADELPIA. PA. 

NOTICE 

CANDY MEN 
Rooky Mountain ChorolatoCroam Bar, 
the real giveaway. Cost more iK Causc 

A FEW CARNIVAL FAVORITES 
5-ouncc Show Girl_$0.16 

it’s worth more and Ls a real come back, uuniineo r.irl.25 
Kememlier that the bare do not stick Whipped Cream '.25 
U» the lK>X in warm weather. .^hege .re but . few of onr m.ny de.ign. 

Packed 250 per case at S4.50 •**‘^*- cai.ioguc «nd pnre 

SERVICE BEST 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORPORATION, 24$. Main St., St. Louis, Mo. 

UTOSCA CARNIVAL SPECIALS 
QUALITY—FLASH-PRICE 

LbTOSCA rolls WHIPPED CREAM SPECIALS, lar|B< box 
in variety of colors and pictorial de- 
8ij?ns, 18 pieces to box, - - - 25c Greatest jGive-.\way Package 

HAREM. TIGER GIRL. SHOW GIRL,« „„ 
box wrapped in wax paper, packed in Market 0 I / lUU Thousand 
J^-lb. lx)x, - -- -- -- 17c 
HAREM, TIGER GIRL, SHOW GIRL, 
Ib., packed in cups - - - - 20c 
SHOW GIRL, 10 oz., wrapix'd in wax 
paper, packed in 1-lb. Ixjx, - - 27c 
SHOW GIRL, 1-lb., packed in cups, 36c 

Our Chocolates will stand any 
\Veather,ConditionsorChmate. 

Write'.for Sample. 

Rare Chocolates in Brown- 
Built Boxes. 

Goods shipped some day order received. Terms; One-third cash, balance C. 0. D. 

JOS. B. MURPHY SONS, 212 N. Second St., ST. LOUIS, MO. 
ANIMALS, SNAKES 

ITitp on hind rridy to ship In dHTrrmt ptrts of Europe Monstrr Prill Monkey (big feiturp), 
3 rython Snikfi. IH, 22 and 21 ret ling; Llont, 1 Itlark I’iiithrr. 4 ilyrnt*. 9 Brown ilctrt, 
2 Zebrai. Wart Hog. Emus, eraiipt, Vultiitr^ Kangaroot (Ulantl, WIdte-Tallcd GnuA 

WHAT HAVE YOU FOR SAEE7 
Addrrts Wira American Rrpraaentativ. for 

JOHN T. BENSON. Nashua, N. H. CARL HAGENBCCK, Hamburg 

New F*ark 
-BETWEEN MARION and CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA- 

OF»EINS MAY 28tti 
Ftr* gatr. SfTen days. Par line to ftunt gate on Llnoilii Highway. Hare under conatruetlon lianr-e 
Hall, 75x150 fL; Kefreshmmt StamU and otlier eoneyaaions. W.WT Merry-Uu-Bound, Whip, Feriii 
WbccL troUc or guy other Kidea. Gaoita aud Wluela oswii. Addteaa 

C. 0. BREINIG, Midway AgU.. Rookford, lllin«ia. 

COISICESSIOIMS 
TO LET. FLAT RENT. ACT QUICK. 

All kinds of Games * quipped ready to run. 

BRONX EXPOSITION PARK 
Most beautiful park in the world, costing over 2V4 million dollars, cover¬ 
ing 28 acres. Drawing big crowds. Open April 30 to October 1. Ixing 
seEison. Apply GEO. BERNARD, 1985 Boston Road, New York. 

SMITH GREATER SHOWS WANT 
i PERFORMERS FOR OLD KENTUCKY MINSTRU SHOW 
Those who ran double in Ituiid preferred. Wire this week Appalachia. Va.; 
week of May 16. Hrlstol. Tenn. SMITH GREATER SHOWS. 

IN ANSWERING AN AO BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH "I SAW YOUR AO IN THE BILLGOARO.' MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 



WRITE OR WIRE FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES 

AGENTS £ 
Gold and Silver Sign Letters 

r«jr store frofUs, ofTt.® wiixtow.H ttid 
R'ass siAtnj of all kinds No • 
nooessary. Anyone ran i>nt iMrm ijn 
ami makfl money rlgtii from the start 

$75 »2 to J200 “aWeek! 
You ran sell to nearby trade or traT» l 

all over the country There Is .i hig 
drniand f t v^ln.h w lettennc In e^^y 
town Send for fr**e aami'les and i>ar*‘ 
tirulars 

Liberal Offer to General Agents 

METALLIC LETTER CO. 
«39 North Clark St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Dumpie Dolls 
HAIR DOLLS, 35c Each 
PLAIN DOLLS, 20c Each 

DRESSES, 4c Each 

A Complete Dressed Doll for 24 Cants 
WHY PAY MORE? 

One-half deposit on all orders. Catalojnie on 
DolLs, V:uw“S. Doll Dresst^s, \\ ig-S. (?rep»‘ f’nper, 
and riliimmie Dolls oii reipiest. 

DANVILLE DOLL COMPANY, - Danville, III. 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
Write for our new priees on Knife l^oanls, .Jewelry A.ssort- 

ments and fancy Candy A-ssortnients. 
IOWA NOVELTY COMPAN^ Muiiin Bldg., Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

^smam the automatic fish pond 
^ m^inufo proi>»*rIy lorattsl our 

Double Decorations CHINESE BASKETS Double Decorations 
T IUnc«. 7 Silk T1.W.-UI tully .Irt-omt.- t. Ilr»t .. oiity. 13.23. rri'i'AM any Pl*'* r*'" ’’ 
.\.. $3.25. Olie-Uutii UpIXwIL .Stud t.ir saiiiiii,- .. t. 

DDAWAJki « uiii I lA^c aiiQ aw« fiAtteti* Waih. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

CONCESSIONAIRES 

SAIViRLE, S3.00 
TKa.MS: Cash. C. O. D. orders sent on rco-lpt of 25T- of order. 

GUSTAVE GOHD &. CO., t16 Market Si., NEWARK. N. J 
Mfrs, of Boston Bags. Trav ling Bags nnd Leather Noireltiet. 

Our New Price 
$30.00 PER OOZEN 
Book “Boston Bags" lor Parks, Fairs and Carnivals 

This “Famous" BOSTON BAG made of 
“Genuine Cowhide" 

/y Bample aent un reeeliit of S3 23 M O Sliea, It. vJ 
a 13. 14 and 15 li.eliea. In yuanlltira Colors. ^ 

ItlB'-k and Tan. 

otd^Lost Package p^jj Sellefs and Big Profit Makers "'wj/?*"" 
„ r,i)-<lii\ lIAd.S are m«de at IllusUatid. with a ri«.d lIMi.i: aid i.ne Urge po'-ket. 
.. «»> l.-.,tl.er handles. atr..i.,;ly allu-h< I ai d rlfeled In frame. la rlnaei with ofie-lneh doiih e 
r and ^t'tnhtd strap aid nne-Inrh hraaa roller hurkle. with leather kep The aWongly con- 

1 I»it40it I., aUuncly atih he.) ai.it still further rriMiri i .l with lar:e trasa atuila 
SK.M> FDR iTItrl I.AR ti.N l.K.STllKR tJOOliS 

BOSTON BAG COMPANY 
76 Dorrance Street, PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

PILLOWS 
BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 

CONCESSIONAIRE AND SALESBOARD 
Operators Arc All Buying From Us 

F'lastilest Store on VUdvvny 

.Send for (’iitalon on Round I$1 fl-OO 
Silk and iifw Stjuan's. 

■jr>'{, dt'jMisit, bal. ('. O. D. f 
mm w^Doz. 

Round Sateen 

M. D. DREYFACH 
ruth 482 Broome St., NEW YORK CITY 

l!;illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIP> 
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THE BUCKEYE NOVELTY COMPANY 
2.'’)*'o ca.-li with order. GALION, OHIO lialanet' (’. (). I). 

HAND DIPPED CDOCOLATES I 
F’OR COIMCESSIOIMS i 

P.uy (HrerH frnm manufacturer BOSTON B.\f)S .\NI> LBXTMKU rsOOlkS. 
Thu ierrlreahle flaah of tho tlay. Ovt-r -'H> »ires an* »•. t- 
liuK toi» rntni-y cm our ‘HOSTk)V IS.XO ^ OtioDS STtHlK** 

(TUB BAG rOH EVWltV M \N. WOMAN WO 4*1111,0) Wrv s rv- 
tcs-ahle o whltfe Ih*.;. ma«lt» »>f ?• v thTit-h* «"Ahi fi. la .slrt*! fr.tme, 
lineal, ilotihle stttf’h end se^amit. ovkwtihle Ptrap^. brass ^ ^ ^ 
roller buckle fa.Hlerifrs. dmible hantlh'S. s1/h*. 13, 11, 2 IB 11 
15 in, Bl4ik and Ufowm. IN QUANTITY. PER 002., 

S4‘nd for Circular, 

CONCESSIONAIRES ATTENTION 
MAKE A LAMP DOLL OF ANY STANDARD DOLL WITH OUR 

Best Yet Doll Lamp Attachment 
(rateni aptitlfd fort 

ORGINATEO BY US 
AdjuataM, U* any .Stanitant 1>»I1 and the only atta'dimrnt on the market whh'h make, a beautiful 
l.am|< ,it any ttiamlanl Knll. You theuld uta them lor the following reasons: 
I. TMU Ik»VV IMIICK AF1*HAI.>4 TU KV KIIY fOVi A. UK 
2 IN IlKI’AFKINU. Ntl III l.hT I.AMI* T(» FAfK. Jl ST TAKE OFF ATTAI'llMENT ANH 

FM-K SWAltATF. THI S KFUFI.NU YOfH MEIU IIANIUSK NF.ATKll ANU i I.EAM.IL 
S « OV F.ssio\Alltt>4 IIAVINU III II STIH K «>N II XMi FA.N. WITH THIS AFTAt IIME.NT. 

|i srii-^K tiF til II .STIM'K HV MXKINU HOI,I, I \X1FS 
4 IN fASE A tMi|.|, IIIIEXKS YtH It LAMP I.S .NOT llFlNrai. Jt .ST I’lTT THE ATTAl'Il- 

MENT ON ANOTHHU l>ol T. 
5. koF CAN FI T A HIMUtFIl OF TllIbiE ATTAl'IIMFATS IN A TUI NX THAT, 

SAMPLE SET OF SIX. SENT PREPAID. $8 50 
IN lots. each JI.25 

If Sint F. O II 23'v must aeis'miiany order. Write for t'atalog. 

THE G. H. O’BRIEN COMPANY 
Mnn.itacturw, and Jobber! of DoIIa Lama Dollt. Shtilts, Dmwa. 

IJ» WELLINGTON ST.. .... LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

GELLMAIM BROS. = 
329 Hennepin Ave. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. = 

alllllllllllltillMllllllllllllllllllllllllMlllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllr 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 
STRIKERS BALL GAMES WHEELS 

s.iid f.T I'ataloK. ai*.lf>tnt whether f.ir .Slws.tins' Oalhrli'a or I'arnlial fkx'dsS 

F. C. MUELLER CO . 26S2 Elaten Ave.. , CHICAGO 

Packed in Beautiful Embossed Boxes. = 
Our New 1921 Line of Concession Pack- E 
ages is without a doubt the BIGGEST = 
FLASH OF THE SEASON. | 

We also carry a tremendous stock of E 
the following items for immediate E 
delivery: Chinese Baskets, Beacon E 
Blankets,Unbreakable Dolls, Manicure E 
Sets, etc. E 

HEAVY GAS 
60 C. M. Gas, 

per gross, - - $2.75 

60 Medium Gas, 
per gross, • - 2.15 

AIRSHIPS 
65 C. M. Heavy, 

per gross, - - $2.75 

SPECIALIZE 
ON 

BALLOONS 

Transparent 
60 Ex. Heavy Gas, 

Special price per 
gross for quanti'y lots. $3.45 

65 Heavy Gas Air¬ 
ships, per gross, 3.75 

Squawkers 
Special Assortment 
Special Low Prices 



AMERICA’S LEADING CHINESE BAZAAR 
S. W. Corner California Street and Grant Avenue 

(CHINATOWN) 

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 
We import a full line of Chinese Baskets, especially for concessioners, 

novelty men and candy dealers. Direct importers, wholesale and 

retail. Oriental Art Goods, Embroidered Kimonos, Mandarin Coats 

and Chinese Musical Instruments. 

tiSBfi 

WRITE FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES 

REFRESHMENT MEN, JUICE MEN, 
CONCESSIONAIRES! 

Chinese Baskets at Lewest Prices 
SING FAT CO. 

We have sent samples and shipped orders to more than 1,000 CONCESSION MEN of our wonderful 

TheTangy Taste That Lingers, 
'rin'v suy: “It’s More Than 

You Claim.” 

HERE’S HOW IT WORKS 
SUPFLIID IN CONCENTRATED FORM ONLY. 

TIIK IMll. K or 1 OM.I.ON WlNK UKllHK 
< o\( i;\ I K.\1 K H . . .. t 15 00 

!Hi I.i- <•• Sii.;ar at .‘■i._16 00 

M. :!•! 5 31 00 

n.‘ l.al< s i:- «»( Clava-.—M Oi. eACb) 6^11 At 
f ... * . .$230.40 

T. ul ... ! .31.00 

VKT I’KDl IT .~$IM.40 

«».... l..r MiEiU ..uart—makr* 60 gAllor., 
••W l.M. IIKIIKK •• 

i.4i«.i, I.I' l•v!VT^■ll r:,(»TU BA-v.vrnt rHEi; 
M ITIl I. Al.l ..N I.UIIKII 

Your season is here. Get right 
and stay right. You will do THE 
BUSINESS. Make us prove our 
claims. 

Address KAW VALLEY FRUIT PRODUCTS CO., 509-11 W. Fifth Street, Kansas City, Mo. 
HARRY SANDLER. Prnidtit. ROOT. 1. PHELAN. Tmiurcr. 

CHOCOLATES 
FM MCE TMCK Ml WHEEL WNIEM! 

The Largest, Flashiest Boxes of Quality Chocolates in America at 20c 
WE SPECIALIZE IN PACKAGES FOR SHORT HUMBERED WHEELS 

Boxes of individuality, incomparable service, finest quality chocolates--These are the 

predominating features of our line 

WRITE US FOR NEW CATALOG. JUST OUTI 

MINTER BROS. CANDY CO., 210 Fifth Street, No., Minneapolis, Minn. 


